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lance of it; as it is intended, by Way of Intro- 
to be the Fore-runner of a much larger Work- 

ble Acceptance of it 
dudtion, to be the T ore-runner of a 
for which I have col Keeled Materials 

m 

Years Travels in thofe Parts 
Germany, 

for which I have collected Materials, from the principal 
Archives and Libraries, in Germany, in above Twenty 
Years Travels in thofe Parts; I mean A Chronological 
Hiftory of the Emperors, Kings, and Princes of the 
M ost Illustrious House of Brunswick, inall in all 
its Branches; from the Time of Charlemaign, (the Period 
at which the Hiftory of the Ancient Germans ends) to the 
prefent Time > chiefly upon the Plan of the lame Hiftory 

I* TT • 7 • 1 ^ ^ 

begun by the famous Mr. Leibnitz y 

the learned Mefl. Hahn y Eccardy 
and continued by 

y and Gruber, m Han 
nover y 

by Order of the late King, 
the Library there y but never published. 

and now depolited in 

Your immovable Attachment, Sir, to this Illustri 

i 



DEDIC ATION. 

when grovelin 
tion will no longer dare to rear their Heads, and the Im¬ 
potent Rage of Party and Faction will have given Way 
to the irreliftable Force of All-prevailing Truth. Then 

Honour of (j r e a t-B r i t a i n, that S h e, in this Age 
duced Jo Great, jo Finish’d a St atesm an ; t 

3 pro 
Mi 

nister Jo Deserving of the Confidence and Royal 
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N the firft ten Books 9 collected the moft 

Ancient Hiftories of the German Nations 

the Beginning of the Monarchy 
> to 

of the 

Franks. This Volume contains a Continua 

tion of near three hundred Years, to the Ex 
* • 

of the Race of the Merovingian Kings, amidft the 

extraordinary Revolutions of many Kingdoms and People. 

it 

have indeed prefix’d the Contents to each Book ; however 

may' be of: Ule, to recapitulate the principal Circum 
9 

fiances : that we may take a View of them at once. Clovis 
9 

as Founder of the Monarchy of the Franks > opens the 

Scene 9 
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Scene » with bloody Campaigns 
# M » < • * / 

> and fuccefsful Treaties and 
his Converfion. 

f 

lecures to himlelf the Fruits of both. 

His Sons extend them, among other Means, by a Conqueft 

of the Burgundians and Thuringians. No * left worthy our 

Notice, is the Kingdom founded 

in 

, almoft about the lame Time, 

by Theoderic 
I • was a long as he lived, 

. vi,H© rr-ii a, • * *.. 

the Kings of the Franks. 

clufion of the firft Volume 

the Ojlro-Goths who r as 

as 
% • ♦ * # * 

We left the Van dais y at the Con 

We here continue m Africa. 

their Hiftory, under the Succeflors of Geijeric, 

man viffts them with a War, and Belifarim leads 

m at 
w - w 

encourages the Emperor to attack the Qjlra-Qothsy in Italy. 

, at firft, fo fuccefsful in this War* that King arms is Beltfo 

Vitives furrenders at Ravenna: But the Goths revive their 
-•* ^ ' 

robs Courage, 

Belifarius of the Honour he had gain’d in the former. Narfes, 

at ; length, reduces Italy again to their f I 
"v" «• * w . A {?• f i VZ. ■ a ** “ 
'■ * -J - f • v 

Emperor, and puts a total End to the Kingdoint of 
_ A X P? ->a// \ 

Ojlro-Goths. 
v "T. 

vl 

$ l 
** 

»» 
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« v I* I * ft** 
< r. 
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r„ 
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This Gothick War, which laftbd nineteen 

at the lame Time, feveral other Nations into Motion. 

Kings of the Franks, and particularly Theodihert, King of 

Aujlrafia, try, in vain, their Fortune, on the other Side 

of the Alps ; as do likewile the two Dukes of the Ale 

, Buceftnus and Leutharis. In Illyricum, the foreign mannt 
Nations cut out lb much Work for JuJliniany as almoft 
obliges him to abandon the Italian Wax. He admits the Longo- 

hards 



* ^ 

out .Centroid ; and yet more the Sclavi, who, in Proceis 

of Time, almoft peopled* thele Countries with their 

Colonies. 

i After Jufiinians Death, the Conftitution of the 

Roman Empire, in the which he had, in fome Mea- 

fure, reftor’d, again declines. The Longobards enter Italy, 

in the Year 5168, under the Condudf of their King Alboin, 

after they had, with the Affiftance of the Abari, over¬ 

thrown the Kingdom of the Gepidte. The Franks, under 

the Succeflors of Clotarius, I, are involved in a Civil War, 
_ ^ w » 

which is inflam’d by the Hatred between the two Qjieens, 

Brunehild and Fredegund, ’till, in the Year 613, the King¬ 

dom is again united, in the Perfon of Clotarius, II. 

The Dominion of the IFiJi-Goths, in Spain, gains a very 

different Afpectj after their King, Leovigild, had van- 

quifh’d the Suevi. His Son, Reccaredus, embraces the 

Catholick Faith, and thereby cements a ftridfer Union be¬ 

tween the Minds of the Goths and the Natives of the 

Country. The Converfion of the Anglo-Saxons furnifhes 

us with an Opportunity to take Notice of the State of 

the Saxon Kingdoms, and, at the fame' Time, of their 

Religion, in Britain. What the Franks then contributed 

to their/Converfion, the Anglo-Saxons afterwards richly re¬ 

quited, by a like Endeavour with the German Nations in 
9 

Germania, 
b 2 

* 

1 The 



I FAC T* 
JU r 

The 
• * * 

feventh Century produces new Enemies to the 

Roman Empire, in the Saracens. While the Emperor has 
m 4 • 

his Hands full With them in Ajia, the Longobards find the 

left Difficulty in extending theif Kingdom in Italy; efpe 

cially after King Grimoald had embraced the Catholick Faith, 

and the Nation began to conform to certain Laws, which, at 

Length were likewife approved the Italians. The 

Franks recover themfelves under Clotarius and his Sue 

ceffors, from their former Civil Broils. Dagobert makes War 

with thofe Nations of the Sclav?, who border on his Kingdom 

in Germania: But y at Length 7 the Youth and Weaknefs 

of the fucceeding Kings pave ^the Way for the Power of 

the Majores Domus. Pipin of Herjlall raifes this Power to 

its higheft Pitch, and leaves it to his Family alrnoft hereditary. 

In the Midft of the Wars, which were the Confequences of 

this, Hiftory meets with an agreableTurn in the Introduction 

of the Chriflian Religion, into feveral German Countries. In 
♦ 

particular, St. TVillibrod propagates it among the Frijians ; St. 

and St. Emmeranus and Rupertus, Gallus among the Swabians 

among the Bavarians. The Manner in which thefe Conver 
* 

fions are effected gives us no left Opportunity to new Err 

quiries, 

At the Beginning of the eighth Century, the IVtji-Goths 

than the Confequences of them. 

fuffer a t fignal Overthrow, from the Saracens » m Spain. 
In the Hiftory of the Franks, the Majores; Domus have now 

a greater Share than the Kings ; tho’ the A&ions of Charles 

Martell are ft> glorious,, that the Nation is no Sufferer by it 

We find him in the Field, lometimes againft the Dukes of 
Aquitainr 



The Au 
4. 

5 ; 

.it. 

and lometimes » « / the other Side > gainft the 

At other Times, we fee him turn his Arms to the, 
W'* * * Frifii. 

Heart of Germania, againft the Dukes of Swabia and Ba 

> or againft the Saxon Nations who 5 that Means > 

become by Deg 5 better known in Hiftory. To his 

Vi&ories over the Saracens, the JVeftern Part of Chriften¬ 

dow owes it Safety and the Kingdom of th Franks. in 

particular, is indebted for Sept y th O nly Province. 

which the IFiJi-Goths had retain’d in Gaul. His Sons y for 

a Time, fupport the Kingdom with equal Valour, and like 

wife folio w his Example in promoting the religious Endea 

vours of St Bonlfc ace Pip y at Length y obliges King 

Childeric to retire into a Cloifter, and himfelf mounts the 

Throne. With this Revolution, I conclude, for the prefent 

my Hiftory ; this being the Foundation of a new Period 

, about the very feme in the Hiftory of the Germans For 

> Matters begin to ripen, in Italy aHb, for that Time 

Revolution, which 

under 

at 

great 

Lengthy comes to a full. Maturity 

As for the Method which I have obferv a, in this Volume y 
may refer to what I have laid,, on the fame Occafion, with 

y as Regard to the firft. The Hiftory of the Franks rs now 

it were, the Foundation, on? which the Hiftory of the other 

German Nations rifes. That Hiftory itfelf, without this 

Help, would be obfcure and imperfect: But this Connexion 

gives it a certain Grandeur and Diverlity, which could hard 

be expected of thefe Times. As my Delign is chief! 

aim’d at Germania, I go no farther, in that Part of the Hi 

ftory 

I 



ftory of the Franksi which regards Gaul, 

a Connexion required. I have thereby the greater Latitude 

for my Remarks on thole Circumiftances, which more efpe 

cially refpeft Germania, and its Inhabitants, or like wife 

feme of their Neighbours, whofe Hiftory requires an Illuftra 

tion from that of the Germans. The Revolutions of the 

Empire continue yet to have a great Influence over the 

muft likewife, femetimes, Affairs of the German Nations, 

take Notice of the Controverfies of the Church, when they are 

the Motives to Political Difputes, or, at leaft 

tence for them. 

!. from 

This 

, ferve 
was but too often the Cafe 

as a Pre 

the 9 as 
the Differences about Arianifm, to the Examples, 

Quarrel which arofe, concerning the Adoration of Images, 

more than fufficiently {hew. The Accounts we have of the 

more Manners and Cuftoms of the Germansare, by Degrees, 

to be depended on, after we can take them from their own 

Laws, and from the Teftimonies of liich Writers as were 

cotemporary with them. The latter have indeed recorded 

little more of them than their Wars : But it is even worthy 

our Labour, to view them likewife in this Light; and to 

obferve how, under the various Succefs of their Arms, they 

encreafe in Power, as it were, even by their.Overthrows * 

However, befides this, Tacitus and other ancient Writers, in 

their Times, extol their Integrity as much as their Valour 

two Qualities which together make a good National Cha 
> 

rafter with thefe 9 they were not in want of good 

Maxims, is evident from their very Aftions, and principally 

* Per.damnn, per caedes, ab ipfo 
Ducic opes, animumque, ferro. 

from 



from the Duration 

next to the Roman, was 
. W - 

% 

ft With Regard to 

which 

the WeJI. 

we di(cover in 
» A 

general, a great Difference, in Tafte, between the ancient 

and more modern Times, 
0 

almoft as a Work of Eloquence, as Cicero, in particular 

expreffes himlelf, on this Occafi.on *: The Moderns require a 

greater Certainty. Miracles, which were of Service to an 

ancient Hiftorian, and . an Elegance in the intermix’d DiC 

courles, do not lb much affe£t them, 1 as they are delirous to 
# 

know every Circumftance with great and to 

mealiire almoft every Degree of Truth and. Probability 

is 9 m itfelf. a happy Difference ; -but in fo oblcure 

as are here treated of, it makes the Narrative lo much the 

more difficulty The Icatter’d Circumftances muft, in Order 
* r 

to bring them into fome certain Form, be conne&ed with 

infinite Pains. We muft often be contented. if we can but 

come at the Order of Time, on which the Certainty of the 

Hiftory refts. is > therefore 9 ( * more neceflary, to be 

9 in quoting the Paflages from whence wc take this AffiC ex add 

tance, or even to lubjoin them. • * 

Among thele oblcure Circumftances X there are many 

which require a more narrow Enquiry into, than the Courfe 

of Hiftory will allow of. Many Nations are not fufficiently 

known > many Cuftoms differ too widely from our own } and 

many Occurrences are not related by Hiftorians in the lame 

Manner. For the Illuftration of liich Matters. have ra 

I. de leg, 1. 



ther chofen to 

this Work. m 

the End of 

are related 
^ * * • 

that would not have been proper i in 

and yet give fome Light to it. 

According to the Plan, which I at firft laid down, for 

illuftrating the Hiftory of the Germans, there, therefore, yet 

remains a third Period containing 

of the Carolingtan 

the Em 

the Time it 

extindft in Germany, in the Perlbn of Lewis, the 

Son ois4rnulph. In this Period, the Hiftory of Charlemaign 

delerves our principal Notice ; and, in particular, his reducing 
% 

the Kingdom of the Longobards, and the Roman Empire, un 

der the Dominion of the Franks. From the enfuing Parti 

tions, made by leveral Kings, arife different States 
5 

and > at 
Length, the Hiftory branches out in like Manner, as the 

\ • * J 

Monarchy of the Franks itfelf does. Then it is, that Ger 
* V 

manta becomes a ieparate Empire, which under Otto, the 

Great, again obtains the Imperial Dignity, and the Crown of 

Italy, /and thence is call’d the Roman German Empire. But 
9 

as this Volume has. already beyond the 
* 

o Bulk 
the former, the History of the Germans, under the C A 

ROLINGl AN 
* 

9 

Volume. 

Race," will be the Subject of a feparate 
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Cl ♦ 

S I gave the Reader, in my Preface to 

to the firft Volume of this Tranflation, 

a pretty particular Account of what he 

was to expedt in the Second * and the 

the Author, in the preceeding Preface, 

has briefly re-capitulated the Subftance 

his Modefty compelled him to pafs over in Silence : 

I mean, that he has treated his Subjedt with fo much 

Brevity, and, at the fame Time, Perfpicuity; has brought 

the Subftance of io many, and withal io impor¬ 

tant Matters, within fo narrow a Compafs, and has 

dilpoied c 



The Translator’s Preface. 

difpoled them in fo orderly a Method, and with fo great 

Judgment, as muft even infinitely furpafs our Expedta- 

tions. 

When I publifhed the firft Volume, I had not then 

received the large Annotations, which the Author has 

added to the Second, as it were by Way of Appendix 

to, or rather Illuftration of, both; and confequently could 

give no Account of them there. The Author, in his 

Preface to this Volume, has given a 

for his introducing the Materials, of which they confift, in 

the Manner he has done ; and, as to the Value of them, and 

the curious Remarks he has interfperfed with them, they 

{peak more than enough for themfelves, and do not want 

any Encomium, from fo infufficient a Pen as mine. 

very juft Reafon 
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(carried 
down to the Period, which our Author has judicioufly 
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to put a Stop to his Work, for this Time at 

the Ancient make a Compleat History 

Geelmans, and thofe Northern Nations 

, comprehended under that Denomination, 
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gian Line of the Kings of the Franks 

fore hold the Subfcribers, who have favoured me 

there¬ 

with 

un 

their Encouragement hitherto ( for which I take this Op 

portunity of returning my hearty Acknowledgments ) 

der no farther Obligation. However 

Author, that the Life and yiBions that 

agree with our 

Great Prince y 
Charlemaign, for which I Lave been many Years colle£t 

ing Materials, in Germany, is the moft memorable Part of 

the Hiftory immediately fubfequent to this Period, I may 

probably attempt that, the next enfuing Seafon, either by 

itfeif, or as a Part of a larger Work, of which the Publick 

will loon be more particularly apprized. 
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jV. J5. After the following Sheets were printed off, I found the Author had 
thought fit eo make a few Alterations in a Couple of Pages of the XI. Book, of 
which I think it my Duty to inform the Reader. Thefe Alterations are contain’d 
in Page 58 and 59 of the Tranflation, which are to be read as follows: 

Page 58. at the Conclufion of § XXXVIII. add •, But this 'Tradition has no 
Manner of Grounds, as is evident from Agnellus, an ancient Writer of Ravenna. 
See the XIV. Annotation. 

1b. § XXXIX. n. 1. ad fin. del. As for the Name of Oftrogoth, it is a eftion 
whether that was rightly written by Jornandes. 

Ib. n. 2. after the Words, profuit ifta conjunction del. Jornandes feems not to 
have been well inform'd of the Names of Clovis’j Sons. 

Ib. n. 3. Read : Some more modern Spanifh Writers fay he had likewife a Spanifh 
Wife : But with as little Foundation, as when they relate his Journy to Spain. 

P. 59. After the Words : for the Diverfions of the Amphitheater, read : The 
Emperor, Juftin, who was his Partner in the Conl'ulat, that Tear, had adopted him 
for his Son ; as Theoderic himfelf hady in like Manner, been honour'd by Zeno. 

Ib. after the Words : had been murder'd by his Father : del. I have met with a 
Medal of Theoderic, where, in Honour to him, his two Grandfons are reprefented, 
in Imitation of a Medal of Auguftus, on which we find Cajus and Lucius, his Daugh¬ 
ter's Children. 

Ib. n. 7. read : See the Words of Athaiaric below, § XLIV. n. 4. 
Ib. n. 8. before § XLIV. n. I. put: See the Teftimony of Jornandes ; and add: 

Athaiaric himfelf writes. 

A N 
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Migrations 9 Inroads on the Roman Provinces Civil 
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got, may be let in a true Light, and where, on the other Side 
this Certainty is wanting, we may be fupply’d with Matter 

> 

and Room for probable Conje&ure 

Realbns Germany has, to be thoroughly 
Origin of its Conftitution, frequently 

leads the Curious back into the moft oblcure Times And 

(*) What is here, and in other 'Parts of this Preface, /aid of the Germans, is equally 
applicable to the Englifh, and every other Nation of Europe, that has its Origin from 
any of the Northern People, which in this Hijlory are, in general, call'd Germans. 



je<9: to the Romans ; and many others, that were inhabited 
by Germans, are fallen to the Share of Foreign Nations. 
Many Roman Inftitutions, as well Ecclefiaftical, as Civil, 
have been adopted and propagated ; all which, if not related 
in a due Connexion, is difficult to be underftood. If ever 
a Period was full of Events, Arrange and unconceivable to 
thole, who only conlider the Outlide of Things, it was this. 
As moft Nations in Europe find an Account of their moft an¬ 
cient State, in the Roman Hiftory ; lo, pn the other Hand, 
it is the German Hiftory, they muft apply to, for the Occur¬ 
rences of the IV, V, and following Centuries, and, in many 
Points, even for the Origins of their prelent Conftitutions. 

Moralists meet likewile, in thole, as well as in more 
modern Times, with fufficient Matter for their Contempla 
tion. The Decorations of the Theatre are indeed greatly dif¬ 
ferent, and the Adors have a quite different Alped as well 
as Behaviour : But their inward Motives proceed from the 
fame Human Delires and Paffions, and produce Effeds, equal 

the lame 9 111 the Revolutions of Kingdoms and People 
In particular, it cannot but be agreable to Germans 5 to con 

9 that their Anceftors could let Bounds to the immenle fider / r 
Power of the Romans, and at Length wholly lubdue it 
and that at a Time, when perhaps even their Defendants look 

•> 

upon them to have been Barbarians. The more formidable 
their Enemies were, the greater was the Difficulty to attain 
to a Superiority over them ; and if we previoufly know, that 
the Germans were at laft Conquerors, we may with Patience 
perule the many Accounts given by Roman Writers of their 
Vidoties over them. This Confederation may, at the lame 

excite that 
W I 

to cultivate 
a z 

own Gemus 
that 

I 

9 



to be confider’d 
their 

either with Regard to their general Extra- 

Weal. 
particular Interefts and the Limits of 

let us 
<tion j or to their particular Interefts, and the Limits oi 
their Publick Weal. According to the Examples let us 
by Pliny and Tacitus, we here regard the Germans in the 
former Senfe, as being, in the Times I treat of, not yet 
united under one Head, or in one State. We here compre¬ 
hend all thofe Nations, whole Language, Stature, Religion 
and Manners fhevv them to have been of German Extraction. 

as being 

According to the Examples let us 
we here regard the Germans in the 
in the Times I treat of, not yet 

or in one State. We here com ore- 
whole Language, Stature 

I treat of, not yet 
We here compre- 

Religion 

We lhall accompany thole, who remov’d out of Germany, 
on their feveral Transmigrations, to the new Kingdoms, 
which they founded in diftant Regions, as their Hiftory of¬ 
ten ferves to illuftrate that of thole People, who remain’d 
in Germany, and form’d the prelent German Empire. We 
cannot, for Inftance, rightly underftand the State and Cir- 
cumftances of the Monarchy of the Franks, and the Anions 
of their Kings, unlels, at the fame Time, we are acquainted 
with thofe of the Burgundians, the Ofro and fViJi-Goths. 
I have not ventur’d to go farther backwards, than the an¬ 
cient Hiftorians have gone before me, nor do I treat of the 
Germans, ’till I find them inhabiting Germany, and purpofe- 
ly pafs by the uncertain Conjectures of their Arrival in 
that Country. The Cimbri and Teutones take the firft Place 
in this Hiftory j to which follow the Migrations of the fe- 
veral German Nations into Gaul, the Wars waged, on that 

Account> 
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to 

Aecburit, with Julius Ctefar 7 by Ariovtftus and the Tcnfferr 
the Motions of the Suezn who obliged '-j it it/ and Ufipetes y 

twice to pafs -the Rhine, into Germany ; and what fart he 
Share the7 Germans had 

1 

in the Gallick War. The Rhine 
'and ’Danube then become the common Theatre of AdHon ; 
however, the advancing of the Roman Armies to the Ems. 
iRefer and Elb ; the Wars of the Cherujci with the Mat 
commam 
and 
<zmid 

the Civil Wars of the former under Ar mini us 
Italus, and of the latter under Maraboduus and God 

open a Way to the inward Regions 
3 

of */• ,7 
/ J 

the Elb. In the Mar coman War 3 wag’d by M. 
[natty 3 to 

Antoninus 
7 

we have a View of almoft all the German and Sarmatian 
Nations, who inhabited to the North of the Dan 

tween the and the Niepe The Gotl lead 
3 

u 
be 

j to 
the Don, fometimes to the Heart of Scythia, and again lome 
times into Afia 1 the Wealth of the latter having prompted 
them to cover the Black-Sea, and the Maeotick Lake, with their 
Barks. The Franks 

7 

m the mean Time ? form a Nation on 
the Right of the Rhine ; the Alemanni cut out Work enough 
for Conjlantius, Valentinian, and his Succeflors ; and, as they 
are led by the feveral Alliances made with them, ferve fome 
times as Auxiliaries, to fupport, and fometimes as Enemies 
to invade the Imperial Throne. The Saxons cruife the Nor¬ 
thern Seas, and difplay that Valour on the Gallick and Bt 
tijh Coafts, which afterwards opens their Way to the Domi 
nion of Britain. Towards the Conclufion of the fourth Cen 

tury> 
Under Honorius, thofe Fences, which had ’till then cover 

the Goths give the firft Shock to the Roman Empire 

the Frontiers, are entirely broken down And thereup 
enfues that fo Famous and Grand Tranfmigration of a Swarm 
of Nations. The IFiJi-Goths march into Italy, and Alaric 

facks 



fecks the City of Rome. The Rhine can no longer keep 
the neighbouring Germans from Gaul. The Vandals and 
Suevi ere£t new Kingdoms in Spain j and the former at 
Length remove into Africa. Attila afterwards makes, in¬ 
deed, a Diverfion for a Time ; but no fboner did the Ger¬ 
mans recover their Freedom, after his Death, than the Ojlro- 

Goths extended themfelves yet farther. After this, the Hi- 
ftories of the Franks, Alemanni and Burgundians ; of the 
Ojlro and fVifi-Goths ; of the Vandals in Africa, and of the 
Suevi in Spain, are continued; the Origin of the Bavarians 
and Thuringians are ftiewn ; and all the iingle Hiftories of 
the German Nations are carried to that Height, from whence 
they fall into the general Hiftory of the Franks. 

The noble Author % of the Life of Frederic the Firft, has, 
in Regard to Stile, indeed fhewn, how much may, in the 
Sequel, be expected from one, who applies himfelf to Ger¬ 
man Hiftory : But for my Part, the Obfeurity, and, I may 
venture to fey, the Horror, that overlpreads this Beginning 
thereof, will, I hope, plead in my Favour. My chief En¬ 
deavours have been, to preferve, as well as poflibly I could,. 
Certainty, Order and Perlpicuity. In Matters lo remote, 
no greater Vouchers can be required, than what we can pro¬ 
duce from ancient Hiftorians, who, fo long as their Tefti- 
mony is not liable to the Sulpicion of Partiality or Negli¬ 
gence, are receiv’d by the Learned, without Exception. The 
Certainty here required is chiefly with Regard to the princi- 

* Our Author here means Monf. von Buhnau, Privy Counfellor to the late King 
of Poland, an eminent Hijleriany who has written on the fame Subject •, tho*> in the 
general Opinion of the Learned, not fo fuccefsfully as Monf. Mafc;ou. 
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pal Occurrences 
their Battles, tl 

The Expeditions of the feveral Nations 
the Foundation and Subverfi 

ral Kingdoms herein mention’d are Point 
t of the ieve 
which are be* 

yond all Doubt, 
cumftances may 
different Writers 

tho’ perhaps fome of the more’ fecret Gir¬ 
lie. concealed, or are varioufly related by or are 

It is j m general 
the private Recefles of Affairs : We 
if we know what has been faid of them 

difficult to dive into 
are often contented 5 

3 at the Times when 

they happen’d 
cion than thole 
of the Cabinets of Princes, 
der the lingular Difficulty, of being obliged to colled! my 
Intelligences of the German Nations chiefly from the Writ- 

and no Hiftorians are more liable to Sufpi- 
, who very confidently relate the Arcana 

I have, befides this, labour’d un 

mgs of their Enemies: and of finding 
Roman 
ceafes. 
Truth, 

Hiftory, f 
To come 

fuch Chafms 

3 however 
3 that almoft 

frequently m 

> as near as 
all C 

poflible 

ly, in the 
Coherence 

to the 
I have confulted all the Authors ? who were either 

cotemporary with, or lived neareft to, the Times of which 

I treat and have likewife produc’d fuch Roman Coins > In 
lcriptions, and other Monuments, as could any Ways contri 
bute to confirm or illuftrate my Fadts 
gyrifts I have frequently quoted, but ■ 
Strefs upon their Teftimonies than is 

Poets and Pane 
but never laid a greater 

Rules 7 
confonant with the 

Hiftor I make 
thors} unlefs vmere they have treated certain Points 

no References to modern Au 
very 

c ir cumft ant ially, 
of the Ancients 

and have themfelves made a proper Ufe 
An Hiftorian may, indeed, be faid to 

difcharge his Duty 

indeed be faid to 
if he faithfully points out the Writers 

he follows But I have chofen to add moft of the Pal- 

fages I refer to however difguis’d or mutilated fome of 

them may be By this Means the Reader has the Vouchers, 
taken 
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taken from thofe very Tranflations and Editions of the Books, 
which I have made Ufe of, together with the Facta, in 
one View : And ibmetimes, where my Relations may ap¬ 
pear too coiicife, this may ferve as a Plea for me, when it 
appears, that the Ancients themfelves have left us no far¬ 
ther Materials. Now lince, as I obferved before, the Vouchers 
for the principal Occurrences are chiefly requir’d, it may 
lometimes happen, that they are taken from two or more' 
Authors, who vary in their Accounts of the Circumftances : 
But this Difference, if material, is likewife remark’d, and 
their Relations compar’d ; or I have fhewn to which the 
Preference is to be given : And this frequently appears of 
itfelf from the Context. 

It may at firft View feem, as if luch Occurrences of An¬ 
tiquity fhould only be related in the Manner of Annals: 
But I have, in moft Cafes, at leaft, found fe many Intelli¬ 
gences, that I have not been confin’d barely to relate a Se¬ 
ries of Battles ; I have been able, likewife, to lay before 
the Reader, the Conftitutions of Nations, their Alliances, 
Daws, and other concurrent Circumftances : But I have never- 
theleis kept up a due Connexion in Chronology. With Regard 
to the Conjuls, the Years of each Emperor’s Reign, and 
the Computation of the AEre HiJpa?jicey Alexandrine, &c. 
I have follow’d the Path into which lb maify' learned Men, 
and F, Antonins Pagi, in particular, lead us* and only 
ihew when I have found it requifite to deviate from them. 
The Occurrences of the German Nations are lb entangled with 
each other, that from thence alone arife fufficient Induce¬ 
ments to connect Matters fo very different in themfelves: 

had chiefly to do with the Romans, 
I have » 
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I have been inevitably oblig’d to interfperfe Accounts of the 
Roman Affairs ; referring always, however, the firft Place 
for the Germans. It is juft the fame with the Hiftories 
of the Jazygi, Roxolani and other Sarmatian Nations, and, 
in particular, of the Hunns, which are, on many Occafions, 
interwoven with that of the Germans : And when often 
the moft important Occurrences have been related by the 
Ancients but in a few Words, I have given them no far¬ 
ther Light, than I could draw from the Connexion, and 
Companion of all the Circumftances I could poffibly meet 
with. I have been the more cautious, not to give the Pub- 
lick a Romance inftead of a Hiftory, as, thro’ Inadvertency, 
it might, very eafily, without fuch Care, have been the Cafe. 
This Liberty has been taken not only by many Modern 
Writers, but we find like wife in the ancient Hiftories of 
the Saxons and Franks, many fabulous Relations. In thofe 
ignorant Times, this Manner of Writing was look’d upon 
as an Art to fix the Reader’s Attention, by railing his Ad¬ 
miration ; and whatever Fidtions an Author related, Readers 
were not wanting, who, as they had yet lels the Capacity 
to reflect, readily gave Credit to them. When the Connexion 
has not been apparent in itfelf, I have chofen rather to let 
thofe Chaims appear, than to invent Circumftances, where¬ 
in it might, as it were, be loft. Many Things muft be 
here view’d in the fame Light, as in Painting, where diftant 
Objedfs are repreiented. On the other Hand, lingle Occur¬ 
rences, and perhaps trivial Circumftances, which an Hifto- 
rian, who has a greater Plenty of Materials before him, 
would probably omit, as not deferving his Notice, are here 
inferted. We know, by Experience, that, in Matters of 
Antiquity, a fingle Circumftance, which, when plac’d by 

b itfelf, 
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itlelf, feetns inconfiderable, contains a Key to the moft im¬ 

portant Matters. In the lecond Book, I have remark’d, what¬ 

ever could be colle£fed, of the natural Dilpofitions, in Body 

and Mind, of the Religion, Manners, Warfare and Polity 

5 and as often as 

this Kind has occur’d to me in the Hiftory of particular Na¬ 

tions, it has been oblerv’d in proper Time and Place. By 

this Means, not only the natural Affinity between thefe Na¬ 

tions is more and more clear’d up ; but we lee, how the 

Affairs, in which they were embroil’d, improv’d their Know¬ 

ledge in Arms and Polity * how their Manners and Cuftoms 

were chang’d, and finally how Religion and Learning ad¬ 

vanc’d among them. 

Whether I have preferv’d the Perlpicuity, I aim’d at, 

thole Readers will be the beft Judges, who poflefs at leaft 

lome Part of that Knowledge ? which an ancient Author 

only beg Leave here thinks requilite in an Hiftorian 

to oblerve one of thole Difficulties, which will occur 

Spite of all an Author can do to prevent it. 

in 

We are led ? 

as it were 

foreign to us, 

ther-Tongue. 

into 

that 

another World 5 many Things feem 

we can hardly exprels them in our Mo 

We are often amidft the Tumults of War > 

and hardly know ourfelves, where we are. In the Provinces, 

indeed, which formerly appertain’d to the Roman Empire 
A 

we proceed with lome Certainty. In Germania Magna, the 
y 

* Petronius in Satyr ico : Ecce belli civilis ingens opus quifquis at tiger it, nifi plena s 
Uteris fub one re label ur. 

Confines 
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Confines of thofe Nations, who dwelt betwixt the Rhine 5 

the Danube and the Klb 5 are 

fometimes a River * a Lake y 

w 

, at leaft in general, known 

or a Mountain, which are ir 
5 

removable Boundaries, defcribe them more accurately : But 

it is the more difficult to let any Confines to the Territories 

of the Vandals, Heruli, Rugi and other Gothick and Vanda- 

lick Nations, becaule their Habitations, which were belides 

often changed. The Names on a Kind of Camps were 

of the Nations themfelves are very much corrupted among 

the Ancients : But I have {pared no Pains, to purfue every 

Track, capable of leading my Readers into the right Way * 

fometimes, when I could lafely veuture it, I have added the 

modern Names of Countries and Cities, to thole of the An 

cients, or us’d the former alone. 

XI 

Ornaments, and other Graces of Stile, are hardly to 

be expedfced, where all the Circumftances do not ly in fuch 

Manner, before the Author’s Eyes, that he can feledt thole, 

which are moft eafily connected ; _ where all the Perfons are 

not fo clearly known, and he cannot delineate the princi¬ 

pal Characters, fo as to affe£t the Reader, and make him, 

as it were, a Sharer in their Fate. Pictures are not fo ealy 

to be drawn, as lome imagine, who boldly venture to paint 

the Perfons of thofe, for whole Relemblance, Hiftory hard¬ 

ly fupplies them with a Feature, as readily, as if they lat 

for them. I have neverthelefs, fometimes, where I have had 

any Light from the Ancients, and the Hiftory is fufficiently 
diffulivc 
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difltufive and circumftantial, ventur’d to place my principal 
Perfonages in a fomewhat clearer Light: Such, among others? 

are my Characters of Armlnius, Maraboduus, Athaulph, 

Genferic, Attila, and Theoderic II. We muft, at the fame 

Time, not forget, that in Hiftory, as in all other Sciences, 

there are certain Things, in which a mere Relation, if na¬ 

tural, has as good an EffeCt as Art and Ornament in 

others. 

* Omari res ipfa vetat, contents, doeeri. 

THE 
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N how great Obfcurity the Hi/lory of the An¬ 
cient German and other Northern Nations has 
been hitherto involv’d, is but too well known to 
thole who have been converlant in Antiquity. We 
find indeed Ibme Fragments of it Icatter’d, at Ran¬ 

dom, in other Hiftories • but thele are only like lb many Par¬ 
ticles of a Chaos, which want a skilful Hand to unite and di- 
geft them into Form. 

For this we are oblig’d to the ingenious and learned Dr. 
M A s c o U, a Gentleman of a fine Genius, who, by an inde¬ 
fatigable Application, has, in the Prime of his Years, attain’d 
to lo much Knowledge and Experience, as few can boaft of: 
In the Midft of his other laborious Occupations, he has found 
Time to colle6t as much of this Hiftory, as can be related 
with any Grounds of Truth, di veiled of all Oblcurity and 
Fable, and held in a Connexion with that of the Romans. 

*b The 
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The Author has given circumftantial an Idea of the 
in Defign and Execution of this firft Volume of his Work, 

the foregoing Preface, that I fhall not need to add any Thing 
to it: And to form an Idea of the Pains he has taken in the 

9 

Writing of it,, we need only caft an Eye on the Index of 
Authors he has confulted, and his Notes, confiding chiefly of 
Quotations from the Ancients, an Account of Ancient Infcri 

7 tions 
Page. 

Medals Coins at the Bottom of almoft every 
He has written it in German, for the Benefit of his 

Countrymen; and, as the Ancient German Hiftory has fo great 
a Connexion with that of our Anceftors, the Anglo-Saxons, 
who in Fa£t were likewise Germans: and befides, we have hi 

hope it therto had nothing like it in the Engli(h Tongue j 
will be both acceptable and advantageous to my 
that I have render’d it into our Mother-Tongue, with alt 
Care and Exactnefs I was capable of. I have neither flavilhly 
kept to the Original, nor (I hope) ever deviated lo 

have as to lofe the Senfe of my Author. 
a florid and ponfipous Stile, and aim’d at nothing more 
a Ample Perlpicuity, which, I conceive, is moft agreable, in the 
Relation of Hiftorical Facts. 

And for the greater Eafe, as well as Information of the 
Reader, and llluftration of this Hiftory, I have added to the 
Index of the moft Remarkable Occurences, which the Author 
has given us, in the Original, another entire New Index, ex. 
plaining all Names of Petfons > Places and Things 5 

contained in this Work,, collected from the beft 'Di&ionaries 
in feveral Languages ; as 
dent. Germany, Jllyricum and Italy. 

likewife accurate Maps of An 

■0* The 
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The fecond Volume of the Original was not publim’d 
’till this Eajler-Fair at Leipzig which was one Realon why 
I delay’d publilhing my Tranflation lo long, that the two 
Volumes might appear within fix Months one of the other. 
I have now entirely tranflated this fecond Volume (the Sheets 
of which I had, by the Favour of the Author, as they came 
from the Prefii) a good Part of it is already printed, and the 
Reft doing with fuch Expedition, that it will certainly be 
publifhd at or before the Time propos’d. As the Author has 
given us a particular Account of his Defign, and the Execution 
of it, in his Preface to this fecond Volume, which I (hall, like- 
wife, prefix to the fecond Volume of my Tranflation, I think 
it fuperfluous to add more here, than will be neceflary to give 
the Reader a general Idea of it. 

The Author has here continued his Hiftory to the Ex¬ 
tinction of the Merovingian Line ; a Period from whence a- 
nother very remarkable Epoch begins. He has divided this 
Volume into fix Books, the Number of which follow thofe 
of the former Volume. 

XV 

The Eleventh Book reaches to the Year 534 and a 
mong other Things, gives an Account of the Foundation of the 
Empire of the OJiro-Goths y in Italy 9 and their Conftitution 
the glorious Reign of King Theodoric; the Eftablilhment of 
the Monarchy of the Franks in Gaul; the Converfion of Clovis 
to the Chrijlian Faith, and, the important Confequences there 
of; the Hiftory of the Burgundians, and their Laws j the Con 
trdverfies between the Orthodox and Art an Bifhops; the Union 
of aH the Nations of the Franks under Clovis 5 the Migration 
of the Longobards \ the Hiftory of the Thuringians, to the 

Conqueft *b 2 
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In the Twelfth, continued to 550, the moft remarkable 
is the War which JuJlinian, after having fubduedthe Vandals, 
waged with the OJlro-Goths, in Italy, and their various Fate 
in different Encounters; and the Expedition of the Franks a- 
gainftthe IVtJi-Goths, in Spain, with all which is interceded 
the Hiftories of feveral other German Nations * and particular¬ 
ly the Deferent of the Bavarians, their Succefs in Noricwm, 
and how they became fubje£f: to the Franks. 

and con The Thirteenth Book goes to the Year 561 
tains, among other things, JuJlinian s War in JUyricum, with 
the Devaluations which enfued; the Hiftories or the Gepidte, 
Heruli, and Longobards, (or Lombards the Irruptions of the 
Huns and Sclavi, from whom, among others, the Rujfian Em 
pire, and the Kingdom of Poland, took their Rife ; the Hi 
ftory of the Sclaveni and Ant<e, with an Account of their 
Origin Perfons, Language, Religion and Manners: and of 
their Irruptions into the Provinces of Jllyricum ; The various 
Fate and Conclufion of the Got hick War ; and the Reftoration 
of Italy to the Emperor’s Subje&ion,. The fuccefsful Expedi 
tions of the Franks, againft the Saxons: The Author’s Remarks 
upon the Dpwnfal of fo many Kingdoms, and particularly of 
that of the OJlro-Goths ; the Continuation of the Hiftory of 

the 

»• 
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the Franks, &c. JuJlinian s new Regulations ; the State of 
the ChrifUan Religion in thefe Times 

Germany, 

in the ieveral Parts of 
Me 

\ 

In the Fourteenth, continued to the Year 613, we have 
among other Things, the Decay of the Roman Empire, after 
the Death of JuJlinian; the Deftru£tion of the Empire of the 
Gepidtf, in Dacia; the Invafion of Italy by the Longobards; the 
bloody War between eric 

* (ft* ™ 

Sigeberty Kings of the 
Franks, and their Succeflbrs* ’till Clotarins, II, brought that 
People again under one Head, in the Year 613; the Hiftories 
of feveral other German Nations continued ; the fatal Confe 

Brunehild and 
Fredegund ; the unhappy Fate oiMeroveus * the Differences be 
tween Guntram andChildeberty the Kncreafe of the Empire of 
the If^ifi-Goths in Spain; the State of the Saxon Kingdoms in 
Britain;> and of Chriftianity in Britain and Scotland, &c. The 
Converfion of the Anglo-Saxons, their Language, Lavys, gjfc. 

o ueen Brunehild. 

The Fifteenth, continued to the Year 7*5 contains 
Hiftory the 

taire II. 
ful State 

Franks, under the Succeflors of Clo 
j • ^ 

£he Franks reftored to a peace 
£ the Laws of feveral Nations iul State ; the Improvement ot tn^ i-raws 01 ieveral jNations, 

particularly of the Bavarians and Alemanni : the Hiftory of 
■Ti • ^ « « i v r ^ 7 * • • * 7 • O- « • 

the ancient Inhabitants of Carniola y Carinihia y &c. their 
Wars with the Franks; a cafiial Account of the Rife and won 

the Power of the Maires de Palais in France 
. 1 

of 
y 

in the Elder • Trania&ions under Clovis III, Childe 
i ♦ ^ ♦ A 

P//» 
III, and Dagobert III. Origin of the City of Liege; the Pro 

pagation 

» • 

I 



pagation of the Chrifiian Religion in feveral of the German 
Provinces; the Irruption of the Saracens into Spain ; the Re 
eftablifhment of the Empire of the fVtJi-Gothsy &c. Obferva 
tions concerning the Conftitution of the JVtJi-Goth 'tck Empire 
and on the Language, Writings and Laws of that Nation; 

j 

The Sixteenth Book contains, among other Matters 
Wars of Charles Martel, 

' t * 

J the 

the Swabians* Havanans, Saxons 
with the Dukes of 

j 9 

and 
Saracens. together with their feveral Hiftories; the Continua¬ 
tion of the Hiftorv bf the Empire : the State of y y 
Continuation of the Contrbverfres concerning Religion 

the 
the 

Death of Charles Cardhmannus and in divide 

o', their Wars with the Bavarians 
and exclude their Bro- 

.Svoa ) Saxons 
9 

bians jzntfm among the new Converts 
to Chrijiianity ; the Continuation of the Hiftory of the Em 
pire Carolomannus refigns 9 into a Convent > the 

the Hiftory of the Longobard s m It a I 
^ 3 

which enmed, when Charlemain 
* * * * • f 

the Younger ; 
the Revolution 

ter he had fubdued them, 
aflumed the Imperial Dignity. To conclude this Volume, the 
Author gives a t)elcription of the State of 

it O & 

the Government > 
Manners 9 Arms > Turnamerits, Mufick, and whatever 
el(e can contribute towards a more perfedi Knowledge of the 
Nation of the Franks. 

adviles me 
*■ r , r , 

that, with this Volume, he very 
the Ancient Germans; and thdt 

what he {hall hereafter publifli, tho’ it may hot,improperly, bb 
look’d 
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look’d u 

a 
|»J5 n as a Continuation of this Work ? 

T itle. He informs me in 

the Manulqript of a rea 7 which 

appear under 
that he has 

carry on 

from the: Beginning of the Reign of Charlemaign, to 
that of Charles V; which, no Doubt, from fp laborious and ju- 

cious an Author, muft be highly acceptable to the Public!?. 
As I have Reafon to hope the fame Favour, from my Worthy 
Friend* in this new Work, as I have had in the lecond 
that 
very 

am now pu 
loon near as 

the Tranllation of it will be printed 
Original, and the Subleribers to thele 

two Volumes, lhall have the lame Advantage . in the Conti 
nuance : But as the many important Avocations this learned 
Gentleman has on his Hands ; and the Accuracy with which 
he, in the Publication of all his Works, fuperviles the Prefs, 
obliged him to keep the Publick ten whole Years in impa - 
tient Expectation of the Second Volume of the Hiflory of the 
Ancient Germans, after he had publilhcd the Fir ft 
however is of lb great Importance 

(which 

7 and very interefting 
that it makes ample Amends for the Delay,) it will be diffi 
cult to lay when we may ex Satisfaction of this new 
Work 5 tho 7 as 
hope it will not 
thele Two Volumes 

is already finifh’d 7 we 
the mean Time 7 

may 
each of 

remarkable a Period, as to 
i 

And the two Volumes to make a compleat W ork?ty 
gether are a perfect Hijlory of all the Northern Nations 7 <who 
are comprehended, by our siuthor, under the general Denomi¬ 
nation of the Ancient Germans, who overthrew the mighty 
Power of the Romans, and were the common Anceftors of al~ 

. is an entire moft all the Nations of Europe: This fay 
finifh’d Hiftory of all thele Nations • tho’ even no Continua 
tion of it Ihould ever be publilhed. 

Abridge JV 



Abridgements of Hiftory ? if done with Judgment 
have always been highly efteemed, and are of general Ufe ; 
but this is properly an Abridgment, or an Abftrafit, of a great 
Number, or indeed of all the Hiftories which are extant of 
thofe Times. What Satisfaction muft it not then be to the 

* 



A. 

AD A M I (.Bremenfis) Hiftoria 
Ecclefiaftica : inter Erp. Lin- 
denbrogii Scriptores rerum 
Germanicarum Septentriona- 

lium. 
Agathias (Scholajiicus) de Imperio 

Juftiniani, cum Notis Bonaventurae 
Vuicanii. Par. 166c. 

Aguirre (Joftp hi Saenz, de) Colle&io 
Conciliorum Hifpaniae, Romay 1693. 
IV. Vol.fi 

Alb ini (Petri) MeifTnifche Land und 
-Berg-Chronicke. Drefiden, 1689./. 

Aldrete, Varias Antiguedades de Ef- 
panna, Africa, y otras provincias. En 

, Amberesj 1614. 4. 
Alexandra (Natalis) Hiftoria Eccle¬ 

fiaftica. Par. 1699. f. 
Altingii (Menfont s') Notitia Germa- 

niae Inferioris. AmJleL 1697. 

Ambrosii Commentaria inEvangelium 
fee. Lucam : inter opera, Par. A. 
}66i.fi edita, T. III. 

Ej. de fide Libri V. ad Gratianum Au- 
guftumr : T. IV. p. 109. 

Ej. de Spiritu San£to Liber: ibid.p. 209. 
Ej. Epiftolae T.V. p. 165. 
Am mi anus {Mar cellinns) ex ed. Jac. 

Gronovii. Lugdm 1693.fi 
Anonymi Differtation, dans laquelle on 

examine, qui font ceux, qui ont fait 
conftruire Parc de Triomphe, qui 
Ton voit a Orange : In the Bibliothe- 
que Francoife. T. II. P. II. p. 21c. 

Anonymi Chronicon ab H.Valefio edi- 
tum : ad f. Ammiani Marcellini. 

Anonymi Epithalamium in Nuptiis Con- 
ftantini : inter Panegyricos veteres. 

Anonymi (Ravennatii) qui circa fecu- 
lum, VII. vixit, de Geographia li- 
bri V. ex rec. P. Placidi Porcheron 

c Monachi 



Monachi Benedi&ini et Congregat. 
S. Mauri. Par. 1686. 8. 

Anonymus dell’ origine de* Barbari, che 
diftruffero pertutto, 1 mondo F impe- 
rio di Roma, Onde hebbe principio la 
citta diVenetia.In Venetiayper Plin~ 
nio Pietra Santa 1577. 4. 

An Toni 1 {Nicolai} Bibliotheca Hilpa- 
na vetus. Roma, 1696. f. 

Antoninus de fe ipfo, per Thomam 
Gatakerum : inter Gatakeri opera e- 
dita Trajetti ad Rhenum, 1697. /• 

Antonin 1 Itinerarium, cum ALthici 
Cofmographia. Bafilea 1575. 

Appiani Romanx Hiftorias, Grasce & 
Latine, exeditione Alexandri Tollii. 
Amft. 1670. 

Arist;dis Orationum Tomi, III. in- 
terprete Gu. Cantero. Geneva ap. 
Paul. Stephanum. 1604. 8. 

A ristoteles de republica : inter ope¬ 
ra, a Juliano Garnierio, Par. 1619. f. 
edita, T. II. 

Arri ani Tactica, & Mauritii artis mi- 
litaris, libri XII. cum verfione 8c no- 
tis Jo. Schefferi. cVpfal, 1664. 8. 

Ej. Defcriptio Ponti Euxini:inter Geo¬ 
graphic veteris Scriptores Grasccs mi- 
nores, a Jo. Hudfono editos. Oxoniay 

698, 8 r.m 
Athanasii Apologia ad Imperatorem 

Conftantium : inter opera,699. 
f. edita, T. I. P. I. p. 295. 

Ej. Epiftola ad Monachos, ib.p. 545, 
Atila (La Guerra <P) flagello di Dio, 

tratta dalloarchivo dei prendpi d’Efti 
5 

Ferrara 9 1568. 4 
Aventinj (Job*) Annalium Bojorum, 

libri, VII. Francof. 1627; f. 
Augustin 1 {FilajV- Poffidius. 
——Sermo de tempore barbarico: inter 

opera, a Benedi&inis Antwerpiay e- 
dita, T. IV. 
-de Urbis excidio : ib. p. 466. 
-de civitate Dei : T. VII. 
-Sermo CV. de verbis Evangel. Lu¬ 

cas, II. Quis veftrum habebit amicum. 
^ V./. 377/ 

-contra Litteras Petiliani libri, III. 
T. IX. p. 139. 

Ausonii Gratiarum a&io pro confu- 
Jatu, Gratiano augufto habita: inter 
panegyricos veteres. 

-Mofella, cum comm. Freheri. 
Heidelb. 1619./*. 

Au s p 1 c 11 (Epifcopi Tullenjis) ad Arbo- 
gaftem, comitem Trevirorum epifto¬ 
la. ap du Chefne. T. I. p. 864'. 

Autoris incerti Panegyricus de 
viftoria adverfus Maxentium : inter 
panegyricos veteres. 

B. 
* 

■'l 

%*• 

u 
«* 

Banduri (P. Anfelmi) Imperipm Ori- 
entis. Par. 1711. 2 Vol. in f. 

•-Numifmata Imperatorum Roma- 
norum a Trajano Decio ad Palaeolo- 
gosauguftos. Par. 1718. TII. 

B a r o n 11 (CaJuris) Annales Ecclefiafti- 
ci.' Tomi XII. Co Ionia Agrippina. 

Bartholin 1 (JChoma) Antiquitates 
Danicae. s. de Caufis contemptae a Da¬ 
nis adliuc gentilibus mortis Hafn. 

. 1689. 4. 
Basil!! M. Epiftolae: inter opera, 

PariJZis.i6q8y edita. T. III. 
Basnage {Sami) Annales Ecclefiaftici. 

Roterod. 1705. T. III. 
Beauplan {Sr. de) Deicription d*U- 

kraine, par le, a Rouen, 1660.4. 
Bedts 



Aft f N D E X 
* 

« 

the Principal AUT H O R 
* % 

Ecclefiaftica Anglorum: Bucherii Q^.) Belgium Romanum 
inter opera,- Colonia Agrippina^ 1688. Civile Leodii 

edita T. III, 
Begeri Thefaurtis Branden 

burgicus. Colon.. Mar chic a. x6$6. f. 
Be Lit {Matt hi a) Hungariae antiquae 

novae prodromus. Norimlerga 
*713-f- 

Bellorii (Jo. Petri) Columna cochlis 
M. Auretio Antonino augufto dicata 

in 

y 

ejus rebus geftis in Germanica atque ~ Antv. 1664 
Sarmatica expeditione infignis, brevi- 
bulque notis illuftrata, &c. Roma ex 

Ecclefiafticum 
655- /• 
Difputatio Hiftorica de primis T 

grorum, s. Leodienfiumepifcopis 
Job. Chapeauvilli feriptoribus gefto- 
rum pontificum Tungrenfium, &rc 
Tomo I. in fin. 

Calendarium Romanum 
commentario de doftrinatempc 

* 
t 

In 

C 
chalcographia ‘Dominici 

1704. / m. 
de Rube is 

7 

Cm 
Fragmenta veftigii veteris RorHae ftel. 1697 

('Julius) ex edit. Gra?vii. Am 
•JU i U^UIVliWU V V Wbvi i J X V V/UJOr^ J * L> r m 1U V 

in Graev. thefauro antiquitatum Ro- Callima 

8 

manarum. T. IV. ad ealcem Bonfi 
CPi) Experieiitis Attila 

857 
Beuter {Pedro Anton.) Primera parte Camden’s (Will.) Britannia, by Ed 

de la cronica general de toda Efpanna am, v* gwuvi cii ityua 1 

elpecialmente del regno di Valen- Ca 
mund Gibfon London 7 

cia. Valencia, 1546. f. eclogas Hiftor 
([TJaurio) Excerpra ex, inter 

Blanc (Le.) Traite Hiftorique des zantinis. 
de rebus By 

Monnoyes de France. Amflerd. 4. 

s 

9 

Bodinus (Job.) de 

hiftorias 
Tom I. 

methodo legendi 
Cantelii {Petri Jofephi) Metropolita 

narum urbium Hiftoria. Par. 1684. 4 
in penu artis Hiftoricae. Capitolini (jW.) Vita M. Aurelii in< 

ter feriptores hiftoriae auguftae 
Borrichius {01.) de antiquaRom# fa- Cassiodori {M. Aurelii) variarum libri 

cie; Gi thefauro antiquitatum 
Romanarum, Tom. IV. 

Bos suet {Jaques Benign e) PApoca- 
par. 

XII. inter opera, a J. Garetio, Roto 
magi 

1 

6yg. f. edita, Vot I 

lypfe 
Paris 1690 

Broelmanj 

avec une Explication 5 c 
1^ JL • 

( Stepbani) Colon 
Claudia Augufta Agrippinenfis Co 
Ion 608. f 

Broweri {Cbrijloph.) Jacob \ Ma 
fenii antiquitatum annalium Trevi 
renfium libri XXV. Leodii,, 1 
T. II./. 

Chronicon, ib.p. 380 
astillo {Julian del) Hiftoria de los 
reges Godos, que vinieron de la Sci- 
tia de Europa, contra el Imperio Ro¬ 
mano, yaHifpanna. Burgos 1582. / 
4STEL {Guillaume) Hiftoire des Com¬ 
tes de Toloufe. 1633./. 

Memoir 

Ce 
guedoc 

&■ Teutonis 

» de THiftoire de Lan 
1 $33-f- 

(iChrijlopb.) Diff. deCimbrii 
ibid 

c 2 DifI 



An INDEX of* the Principal AUTHORS. 

DifT. de bello Jul. Qefaris adver- Crush (Martini) Annales Suevici. Fr. 
fas Arioviftum. 1596. T. II. f. 

-- Notitia orbis antiqui Lipfiae: Cuspini ani (Jfa.)de Confulibus Roma- 
T. II. Lipjia^ 170a, 1706. norum Commentarii. Francofurtu 

Chkonographus, a Cufpiniano edi- 1601./. 
tus. See Cuff inianus. Cyrilli (Si) Archiepifcopi Hierofo- 

Chronicon pafehale, a mundo condito ad lymitani, catechefes: inter opera, ab 
Heraclii imp. annum XX. Opus pri- Antonio Auguftino Touttee edita. 
mum Fa/torum Siculorum, deinde Parijiis. 172D. 
Chronicae temporum epitomes, ac de- 
nique Chronict Alexandrini nomine D 
vulgatum, denno editum aCarolo du 
Frefne. D. du Cange. Paris. 1688. f Daniel (le P.) Hiftoire de France, par, 

Chrojiicon Gothorum. See Ifiodorus. Am ft. 172c. 4. 
Chrysostomus (Jo.)zd Viduam Juni- Dexippo Athenienji ) Excerpta ex: 

orem : inter opera, edit. Paris. i6%6. inter excerpta de legationibus. Paris. 
/. T.IV. 1648. 

Ej. Epiftolae. Ibid. Dextri (FI. Lucii.) Chronicon, cum 
Ciaconii (Alpbonfi) Hiftoria utriulque Commentariis Francifci Bivarii. Lugd\ 

belli Dacici, a Trajano Caefare gefto, 1627. foL 
ex ejus Columna Romae colle&a. Diago (Vrancijc.) Hiftoria de los anti* 
Roma. 1616. f. quos condes de Barcellona. 1603. 

C l a udi an us. ex ed. Cafp. Barthii. fol. 
Francof. 1650. 4. Dio Cassius, ex edit. Joan. Leunclavif. 

Cluverii (Philippi) Germanic anti- Hanovia. 1606. f. 
quse libri tres, cum Vindelicia& No- Dione Excerpta ex, Gr. & Lat. ex ed. 
rico. Lugd. Bat. 1631. f. Hern*. Valefii. Paris 1634. 4. 

-• De tribus Rheni oftiis : in calce Dio dori (Siculi) Bibliothecae Hiftoricae 
Antiquitatum provinciarum inferioris Libri XV. ex edit. Rhodomanni. 
Germanise Petri Scriverii. L. B. Hanovia, 1604. f. 
1611. 4. Dith mari (lufl. Chrijloph.) Diff. de 

Codex Theodofianus, cum comm. Jac. Comitatu Teifterbantiae, inferta ejus 
Gothofredi. Lugd. 1655. /. annotationibus ad Tefchenmacheri 

Cointe (CaroJi Je) Annales Ecclefi- ann. Cliviae. p. 189. 
aftici Francorum. Dodwelli (Henr.) Praele&iones aca- 

Conringius (Herm.) de Germanorum demicae, in fchola hiftorices Camde- 
Corporum habitus antiqui & novi niana. Oxonia. 1692. 8. 
caufis* Helmji. 1652. 4. Doederlini (Jo. Alexandria Schediaf- 

Constantini (.Porphyrogenneta’) an- ma de P* Aelii Hadriani, & M. Aure- 
tiquicates Conftantinopolitanae in lii Probi vallo & muro. Norimberga. 
Banduri imper. orientis. Tom. I, 1723. 4. 

Corpus Juris Civilis. Lipjia 1709. 
» Do: 



DOHATI-(^0-Rom^^etW& reCenS: in 
Grxvii thefauro antiquitatum Roma- 
narum *T» III* 

• + 
♦ 

Ec (Jo. Geor.) Leges Francorum 
Salicae &• Ripuanorum Frf 720./, 

Epiftola de Nummis Attilx 
in Aftis Eruditorum Lipfienfibus 
A, 4 

Eginhardus de vita Caroli M. ap. clu 

E 
Chef? T. II 

Paris 
Op ex ed. Jac. Sirmondi 

6 

vangelia ab Ulfila, Gothorum in 
Moefia epifcopo, ex Graeco Gothice 
tranflata, cum parallelis verftonibus 
Sueco-gothica, Norraena feu Iflan- 
dica Sc vulgata Latina, Stockholm?#, 
'1671. 4to. 

Evangeliorum Verfiones, Gothica, & 
Angi o~faxonica, quarum illam ex co¬ 
dice argenteo depromfit Francifcus 
Junius, hanc ex Codicibus M. S. re- 
cudi curavit Thomas Marefchallus. 
Am/tel. 1694, 4. 

Evagrii Hiftorix Ecclefiafticx libri VI. 
inter Hiftorix Eccleliaft. fcriptores 
Grascos. 

Eugendi (5.) Vita : in Mabillonii a£lis 
fan&orum, ordinis s. Benedi&i, 
culo. 

fae 

Eugippii Vita, S. Severini: inter opera 
Marci Velferi. 

Eumenius pro reftaurandis fcholis : in¬ 
ter panegyrkos veteres. 

£/. Panegyricus, Conftantino augufto 
in natali urbis Trevirorum diftus. ih. 

JE). Gratiarum a&io, Conftantino, Fla- 
vienfium nomine di£Ia, ibid. 

Eunapio, Excerpta ex# inter excerpta 
de Legationibus. 

Eusebii, de vita Conftantini M. libri, 
IV. Inter Hi/lor i a Ecclefiafticx fcrip¬ 
tores. 

Eutropii Breviarium Rom. Hift. ab. V. 
C. ad Principatum Valentiniani Sc 
Valentis, ex ed. Chrift. Cellarii. 
Je?i. 1698. 8. 

Excerpta de Legationibus, Sec. inter- 
prete Carolo Canteclaro. Paris. 
1648. f. 

F. 

Fabretti (Raphaelis) de Columna Tra- 
jani fyntagma. Roma, 1 690. f. 

Fabricii (Jo. Alb.') Bibliotheca Latina, 
Hamb. 1712. 8. 
- Diflertatio de Donatione Conftan¬ 

tini, in Bibl. Gr. Vol* VI. 
- De Cruce a Conftantino M. vifa. 

ib. 
9 • 

Fabricii (Georg.) RomaeDeferiptio : in 
Grxvii thefauro antiquir. T. Ill, 

Fasti Capitolini, in Grxvii thefauro an¬ 
tiquit. T. XI. 

Faxardi (Didaci de Savedra.) Corona 
Gothica, Caftellana, Auftriaca. Mo~ 
na/ierii. 1646. 4 

Festi (S. Pomp.) de Verbor, fignificat. 

Lib. XX. in uium Delphi ni. 1694.4. 
Fl ori (L. Ann.) Epitome Rerum Ro- 

manarum ex recens. Caroli Andr. 
Dukeri. Lugd. Batav.. 1722.8. 

Eranckii {Valent.) Origines Nationum, 
& prxeipue Saxon, in Tranfylvania. 
Helmft. 1697. 4. 

Fredegarii ( Schola/lici ) Francorum 
Epitomes in Du Chefne colleftione 
feriptor. rerum Francicarum. T. I. 

F REHERJ * 



Freheri (Marquardi) Origines Palati- Gothofredi Viterbienfis pantheon; in«» 
nas. Heidelberga i <5 r 3* ter Pijlorii Scrip tores rerum Germa- 

—— de Lupoduno antiquiffimo Ale- nicarum. T. If. 
manniae oppido commentariolus. Grangieri (Jo.} Diff. de loco, ubi vi- 

Frickii (Jo.) Dili, de .Legione fulmi- £lus fuit Attila. 
natrice. Gregorii (Aazienceni) de Vita fua car- 

Frontini (S. Julii.) Opufcula cum no- men, inter opera edita Atntverpia, 
tis Keuchenii. jimfteh i66r. 8. 1612. f. T. II. 

- (Neo-c afarienjis) epifcopi, cogno- 
G. mento Thaumaturgi opera, cum ver- 

fione Gerhardi VoiTii. Mogunt. 1604* 
Ga lenus de libris propriis: inter opera 4. 

Galeni Sc Hippocratis, editionis Pa. (S.) Papse, cognomento Magni* 
rifinse, anni, 1679. /'. Tomo I. dialogorum Libr. IV. inter opera 

G ASSENDI (Petri') Vita Nicolai Claudii Paris. 1705. f. edita. T. II. 
Fabricii de Peire fc. Senator is Aqui.Epiftolse. Ibidem. 
fextienlis. Hagre comit. 1655. 4. - (Luronenjis) Epifcopi, Hiftorise 

Geddes (Michael) Effay on the Coun- Francorum Libri X. ap. Du Chefne, 
tries. Religion, Learning, Numbers, inter Hiftoriae Francorum fcriptores. 
Forms of Government, and the chief T. I. 
Caufe of the Succeffes of the Nati- Gretseri (Jo.) Commentariolus deIm- 
ons, by which the Roman Empire peratorum. Regum, ac Principum 
was pulled down. London 1706. 8. Chriftianorum in fedem Apoftolicam 
in his Miscellaneous Trafts. Vol. III. munificentia. Ingolftadii, 1610. 4. 
n. 7. Gronovii (Jac.) Oratio de tempore 

Gelenii (JEgid.) facrarium, s. de ad- immigrationis Batavorum in infulam 
miranda facra Sc civili magnitudine fuam. 
Colonise. Cok 1645. 4. Grotii (i/^.)Hiftoria Gothorum,Van- 

Geographus Ravennas, See Hnonymus Ra- dalorum Sc Longobardorum, partim 
vennas. verfa, partim in ordinem digefta. 

Georgii Monachi Sc Syncelli chrono- Mmjiel. 1655. 8. 
graphia ab Adamo ufque ad Diocleti- - Antiquitates Reipublicas Batvia- 
anum, ex edit. Jacobi Goar. Paris. cse , in republ. Holland. Lugd. 
1652. f. Bat. 1630. 24. 

Gesta Francorum: apud Du Chefne. Gruteri (Jan.) Corpus infcriptionum, 
T. I. ex recenfione Jo. Geor. Grsevii. 

Gildm (Sapientis) de excidio Britannia* Hmftelod. 1707. IV. Vol. f. 
liber querulus: inter Hiftorise Bri- Gyllii (Petri) de topographia Con- 
tannicae fcriptores XV. a Thoma ftantinopoleos,&deillius antiquitati- 
Gale. Own. 1691,/l editos. Vol. I. bus libri, IV. inAnf. Banduri imp. 

orientali. Tom. I. p. 343. fq. 
H. 

i 
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Haberti (Ifaaci') Liber pontificalis Ec~ 
define Grsecse. Paris. 1643. f. 

Hanckii {Mart.) de Silefiorum nomini¬ 
bus antiquitates. Lipfta, 1702. 4. 

Harduini (Jo.) Conciliorum Collec- 
tio maxima. Paris, 1715. T. XII./I 
- Hiftoria augufta, ex nummis anti¬ 

ques Graecia ^ Latinifque reftituta : 
inter opera feleda. Amftel. 1709. 

— de nummis Seculi Conftantiniani, ib. 
Hartknoch IChrift.) de originibus Po- 

meranicis. Fipfta. 1673. 8. 
H BLMotDi.,> Chronica Slavorum, cum 

cOntinuatione Arnoldii, &c. Lubeck. 
1659.4. 

H enschenh (G0dtfriedi) Exegefis de 
epifcopatu Tungrenfi Sc Trajedenli : 
prasfixa Adis fandorum Antverpi- 
enftbus. T. VIII. < m. majo. 

H erodiani Hiftoriae fui temporis libri, 
VIII. ex editione Boederi. Argen- 
toratiy 1644.8. 

Herodotus'ex edit. Jac. Gronovii. Lugd. 
Bat. 1716. fo/. 

HerTii (Jo. JVic.) de feudkoblatis liber : 
inter opuftula ejus. Vol. I. T. II. 
p. 488. 

-Notitia veteris Germanise. Ibid. 
Vol. II. T. I. 

• • 

Heupelii {Georg. Fried.') Difif. de Ul- 

phtla. ^Viteb. 1693. 
H ieronymi Epiftolae: in operibus ex 

edit;. Jo. Martiariay. Paris. 1706. 
Vol. IV. P. II. 

Chronicon: in Jofephi Scaligeri 
thefauro itemporis. 

Hiftoire de /’ Academie Roy ale des In- 
• fcriptions & Belles Lettres,, avec les 

Memoires de literature. Amftel. 1719. 
12. IV. Vol. 

Hiftoria Eccleftaftica fcriptores Graci : 
Colonia Allobrogum, 1612. f. 

Hiftoria MifcelL See Paulus Diaco 
nus. 

Hiftoria augufta fcriptores ex edit. U1 
rici Obrechti. Argent or. 1677. 8. 

H erma nt. Vie de S. Chryfoftome, par 
Mr. Paris. 1664. 4* 

Honorati { Antonini ) Conftantinse in 
Africa epifcopi, epiftola cohortatoria 
ad Arcadium pro fide exfulantem, 
fub Genferico Vandalorum rege Ari- 

ap. Ruynartum in Hiftoria per- ano 
fecutionis Vandalicas. 433- 

Hue ti i {Petr. Han.) Origines de la 
Ville de Caen, aRouen. 1702 

H ygini Gromatici, Sc Polybii Megalo 
politani de caftris Romanis, quae ex 
tant, cum notis Sc Animadverftoni 
bus, R. H. S. Amftel. 1660. 4. 

Idatii fafti integri: apud Labbeum in 
Bibliotheca manufcriptorum nova 
{Paris, 1657. II Vol. ft.) T. I. Sc in. 
Grajvii thefauro antiquit. Rom. T. XI. 
p. 246. 
- Chronicon: in Jofephi Scaligeri 

thefauro temporum. 
Jornandis Hiftoria de Getarum, s. Go- 

thorum origine & rebus geftis, ad 
antiquiftimum codicem bibliothecae 
Ambrofian^e collata a Jofepho Anto¬ 
nio Saxio : inter fcriptor. rerum Itali- 
carum, T. I. p. 188—221. 

Id. de regnorurrx Sc temporum fucceffi- 
one* ib. p. 222-242, 

1 

i * 
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Isidori (Hifpaletifis epifcopi) Originum 
libri XX. ex rec. Bonaventuras Vul- 
canii. Bajtl. 
- Chronicon Gothorum, Vandalo- 

rum, Suevorum, inter Bonaventurse 
Vulcanii fcriptores rerum Gothica- 
rum. Lugd. Bat. 1617. 3. 

Juliani (Imp er at or is) opera, ex edit. 
Ez. Spanhemii. Lips. 1696. f. 

Junii (Hadriani) Gloftarium Gothicum, 
ad calcem verfionis Evangeliorum 
Gothic#. 

K. 
• \ 

K eyslerus (Jo. Gcor.) de foeminis fati- 
dicis, in ejufdem antiquitatibus fep- 
tentrionalibus. Hanovera, 1730. 8. 

K OfALOWIK (IViiuk) Hiftoria Lituana. 
P. I. Dantifci, 1650. P. II. Antv. 
1664. 4- 

L. 

JLacarry (JEgydii) S. J. Hiftoria Colo- 
niarum, turn a Gallis in exteras na- 
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nic# Turcorum Libri XVII. Franco 
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1676. 8. III. Vol. 

Loccenii (Jo.) Antiquitatum Sueco- 
Gothicarum. Lib. III. Fr. 1676.4. 
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>>chrevelio. Lugd• Bat. 1670. 8. 

Luciani 
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Jof. Scaligeri, Th. Reinefti & Ifm. 
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Marc a (Petri de) Marca Hifpanica. 
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thefauro antiquit. Rom. T. IV. 
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ro temporum. 
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Hifpaniae Libri XX. Toleti. 1592. f. 
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nii. Florent. 1675. 4* 
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Notitia dignitatum utriufque imperii, 
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Hungaricae. Francq&era, 1693.8* 
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XJl.traj. 1717. 4. 

Sirmondi (Jac.) Appendix Codicis 
Theodofiani. Paris. 1631. 
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VII. inter fcrjptores Hijloria Eccl. 
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Speneri {Jac. Carl.) Notitia Ger¬ 
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tiquitatis. Lugd. 1685. f. 
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Bat. 1671. 8. 
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cum Comm. Abrah. Berckelii. Lug. 
1688./: 

Strabonis rerum Geographicarum li¬ 
bri XVII.. Amftel. 1707. f. 

Suetonius {C.) cum Comm. Sam. 
Petifci. . Leov. 1714. 4. 

Suidas, ex edit. Lud. KufterL Can- 
tabrig. 1705./:. 

Steuohi {Auguftini) contra Laurenti- 
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ftantihi, libri II. Lugduui, 1547. 
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Symmachi Epiftolae ex rec. Gafp. Sci- 
oppii. Mogunt.' 1608. 4. 
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inter opera a Dionys, Petavio edi- 
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17 z r. 4. 

T a r a p h a (Fr and feus) de regib u s H i f- 
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Tentzel’s Monahtliche Untrredun- 
gen. 
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T ristan (Jean.) Commentaires Hifto- 
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nos. Paris. 1694. 4. 
- Numifmata imperatorum in co- 

loniis percufTa. Paris. 1695. f. 
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1602. fol. 

Vale- 
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Victoris (S. Aurelii) Hiftorias Ro¬ 
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Vector is (Vitenfts epifcopi) Hiftpria 
Perfecutionis Vandalicse; in The- 
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Vigilii (Jtapfenfts Sc Vi If oris Viten¬ 
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rum opera, ex edit. Petri Franc. 
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Vignerii (Nicolai) Tra&atus de fta- 
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Virgilius cum comment. Servii, See. 
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vard. 1717. 4. 
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W. 
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THE 

SECT. HE Uncertainty of the Accounts we have of the An- H dent Germans. The -Author's Defgn in this Work. 
9 II. The Countries which the Ancients comprized under 

the Name of Germany. III. The Gauls fend Colo¬ 
nies into Germany : IV. And, at the fame Time, into Italy. Whether the 
Germans had any Share hi thefe Excurfons ? Examination of a Pajfage in 
the Fafti Capitolini. V. Of the German Colonies which fettled in Gaul 
and Britain. VI. The Original of the Name of Germans. VII. The 
Cimbri and Teutones for fake their native Country. Whether the Cimbri 
and Cimmerii were one and the fame People ? Note, (i.) Whether they 
marched the fame Way as the Teutones did ? Papirius Carbo, and M. Ju¬ 
lius Silanus are vanquijhed by the Cimbri. VIII. The Tigurini march to 
join the Cimbri, and, in their Way, overthrow ,L. Caffius. M. Aurelius 
Scaurus is beaten, at the fame Time, by the Cimbri. IX. Of the Ambrones. 
C. Manlius and Q^Cervilius Cepio are unfortunate in their Encounters 
with the Cimbri, and their Allies. X. The Cimbri invade Spain : And 
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into Gaul. Lu£latius Catulus is commanded to defend the Norick Alps. 
XIL The Ambrones and the Teu tones are beaten by Marius, near Aix. Of 
Teutobochus, King of the Teutones. IVft ether the Triumphal Arch at 
Orange was ereflcd in Memory of this Viflory ? Note, (5.) The Fable of 
Teutobochus\r Tomb. Note,’ (7.) XIII. Lu&atius Catulus, who was 
Confulwith Marius, driven by the Cimbri beyond the Athefis or Adige. Of 
the Brazen Bull of the Cimbri. XIV. Marius joins Catulus in Italy. 
The Cimbri overthrown by Marius. Their Order of Battle, and the Arms 
they bore. Note, (1.) Their Philofophy on the Article of Death. Ib. 
The Accounts which Plutarch had of this Battle. XV. A German In- 
trenchmcnt of Carriages, defended by their JVives and Children, but forced 
by the Romans. Of the Sorcerejfes which the Cimbri had always in their 
Armies. Note, (1.) XVI. The Tigurini retreat. XVII. The Triumph 
of Marius and Lu£tatius Catulus. The Irophies of Marius. An Infcrip- 
tion erehled in Honour to him. XVIII. Of the Cimbri who remained in 
their own Country. 

■ 

The Uncer- §' I. TT would be as difficult to decide, by what Route, and under 
tamty of the whofe Conduct, the Germans firft came into that Country, 
hawTofSthe which owes its Name to them, as to determine, with any Certainty, 
ancient Ger- from which of the Sons of Noah they were lineally defeended. (1.) 
mans. What Tacitus (a.) has written of them, from theft own Relations, 

is obfeure and fabulous. It. evidently fhews what unexperienced 
Hiftorians they were, and how imperfect the Accounts muft be which 
the Romans had from them. The incoherent Fables and Chimeras 

* 

which Jo. Ami us of Viterbo would impofe upon the World, and father 
on Berofus, have, indeed, in former Times, feduced fome of our Coun¬ 
trymen (the Germans $) but they are now fo exploded, that it is almoft 
unneceffary to caution our Readers againft them. In the mod: ancient 
Greek Hiftorians, the German Nations lie concealed, partly under the 
Name of Scythians, (3.) and partly under that of Celt a : But, among 
both, there are, at the fame Time, fo many other, different People, 

t 

§. I. (...) The Reader may, however, fee, 
what M. Leibnitz fays, in his Meditationes de 
Originibus Gentium, e Linguis Gentium de- 
duebe. 

(2) Tacitus ele MG. c. 2. Celebrant 
Carminibus aut'.quis (quod unum apud illos 
memoriae Sc annalium genus eft) Tuiftonem, 
Deum tcr.i editum & filium Mannum, ori- 
ginem genii.;, conditorefque. Mahno tres fi¬ 
lms aflignant, e quorum nominibus proximi 
Qceano Ingievones, medii Heimiones, caeteri 

compre- 

Ifbevones voccntur. Quidam autem licentia 
vetuftatis, plures Deo ortos, plurefque gentis 
appellationes, Marfos, Gambrivios, Suevos, 
Vandalios adfirmant; eaque vera & antiqua 
Nomina. 

(3) P l i n i u s H. N. L. IV. c. 25. Scytbarum 
nomen ufquequaque tranfit in Sarmatas atque 
Germanos. Nec aliis prifica ilia duravit ap- 
pellatio, quam qui extremi gentium harum, 
ignoti prope caeteris mortalibus degunt. 

\ 
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comprehended, that we dare not prefume to apply thofe Things to the 
Germans, which we read of the Scythians and Celt a, if we have not 
fome concurring Circumftances, to enforce the Teftimony. Befides, 
the Greeks themfelves had but a confufed and uncertain Knowledge of 
the German Affairs, till the Romans, by their Wars, laid open the moft 
diftant Parts of Germany, to the Curiofity of fuch as applied them¬ 
felves to the Study of Hiftory and Geography. (4.) In Hiftory, as in 
other Sciences, the beft Method is, therefore, to begin with th 
Things which are moft clear and evident, for upon fuch muft thofe Con¬ 
jectures be grounded, which are to fupply the Want of Certainty in 
other Cafes. 

We fhall, upon this Account, begin our Hiftory of the Hncient Ger- The Au- 
tnans, with fuch Things as we find related in the moft approved Latin thorts De- 

and Greek Writers. But, as the Germans were not then all formed into ”Sn 1:1 Uui 
One fingle Community, we muft be contented with the feparate Hifto- 
ries of particular Nations, ’till we come to a Period of Time, when 

m the Frajiks brought and united all the other Germans, who remaine 
Germany, together with a great Number of the Roman Provinces, un- 

ol the der their Dominion/ And, as the Defection of the Empire 
Franks gave Rife to the German Empire, an Illuftration of the Original 
of which is the whole Scope of this Work, our Defign is, not only to 
trace the Hiftories of thofe Nations who inhabited Germania Magna, 
and to follow thofe who erected new Kingdoms in their feveral Tranf- 
migrations ; but likewife, as Opportunity fhall offer, to fhew the State 
of thofe Countries which were, indeed, before, under the Dominion of 
the Romans, but were afterwards conquered by the Germans, who have 
ever fince poffelfed them. 

§. ir. t he Change of Confines being one of the moft neceffary and The Co«n- 
material Points to be adjufted in Hiftory, it may not be amifs, pre-tries wli.ich 
vioufly to mark out, at leaft in general, thofe Countries which thethe 
Germans inhabited, at the Time when the Romans firft began to beder the 
thoroughly acquainted with them. Towards the Weft, the Rhine ori-Nanis of 
ginally feparated the ancient Gauls from the Germans; (thefe two bq-Germany. 
ing accounted by the Roman Hiftorians diftinCt Nations;) ’till fome Co¬ 
lonies out of Gaul marched into the Hercynian Foreft, and, on the other 
Side, feveral German People took Poifeition of one Part of Gaul. The 
Romans afterwards conquering Gaul, carried more Germans over the 
Rhine; fo that the left Banks of this River, from the Country of the 

(4) Plinius l. IV. c. 28. Nam Germa¬ 
ns multis poltea (fcilicet, poji tempora M. A- 

grippe) annis nec tota percognita eft 

Helve 
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Helvetians y to the "North Sea, was inhabited by German Nati¬ 
ons. Towards the Eaft> the Confines are not fo exa£fly known. 
Some are of Opinion, that they reached to the Extent of the Hercynian 
For eft, and even to the Maotick Lake. This has induced fome Hiftori- 
ans to reckon the jDaci (r.) among the German Nations, and others to 
apply to the Germans, what has been related of the Hmazons (2) 
and Scythians, who dwelt on the Banks of the Fanais. On the North 
Side, the Romans reckoned all that Tra£t of Land, which now 
contains Holfteiny Slefwick, and Jutland, and fome have account¬ 
ed even Scandinavia, by them fuppofed to be an Ifland, as a Part of 
Germany. (3) The Language, Religion, natural Difpofitions, Stature 
and Cuftoms of thefe Nations, which were afterwards feparated from 
the People who retained the Name of Germans, and formed new Em¬ 
pires of their own, do likewife fufficiently fhew their Confanguinity. 
And, notwithftanding every Change, which the Difference of Time, 
Religion, and Education could bring to pafs, they always preferved not 
a few Marks of their original Defcent. Finally, towards the South, 
after the Romans had brought Rhretia, Noricum and Pannonia under 
their Yoke; the Danube feparated them from the Germans. The In¬ 
habitants of this vaft Tra£tof Land were divided, among themfelves, 
into feveral different Nations, which indeed may, each of them, have 
had fomething peculiar, and differing from the reft; but were, howe¬ 
ver, all in general reckoned under certain Tribes. (4) In what Parts 
each Nation had its particular Refidence, and how they changed their 
Habitations, has been a Subjeft of Enquiry among many of the Learn- 

§. II. (r.) Tacitus difiinguifhes the 
Germans from the Daci, in his brief Defcrip- 
tion of the German Confines, cle M. G. c. 1. 
Germania omnis a Galliis, Rhaetiifque, Sz 
Pannoniis Rheno, & Danubio fluminibus, a 
Sarmatis, Dacifque, mutuo metu aut monti- 
bus feparatur. Caetera Oceanus ambit, latos 
finus, & infularum immenfa fpatia complec- 
tens, nuper cognitis quibufdam gentibus, ac 
regibus, quos bellum aperuit. 

(2.) V. GUNDLINGIANA, P. III. 77. 3. 

(3.) PlinjUs, L. IV. c. 27. Incipit dein- 
de clarior aperiri fama ab gente Ingaevonum, 
quae eft prima inde Germanise. Sevo mons 
ibi immenfus, nec Riphaeis jugis minor, im- 
manem ad Cimbrorum ufque promontorium 
efficit finum, qui Codanus vocatur, refertus 
Infulis : quarum clariftima Scandinavia eft, in- 
compertse magnitudinis, portionem tantum e- 
jus, quod fit notum, Hillevionum gente quin- 

gentis incolentepagis, quae alterum orbem ter- 
rarum earn appellat. Nec eft minor opinions 
Eningia. Quidam haec habitari ad Viftulam 
ufque fluvium, a Sarmatis, Venedis, Sciris, 
Hirris tradunt. 

(4.) PliniUs ib. c. 2$. Germanorum ge¬ 

nera quinque: Vindili, quorum pars Burgun- 
diones, Varini, Carini, Guttones. Alterum 
genus Ingaevones, quorum pars Cimbri, Teu- 
toni, ac Chaucorum gentes. Proximi autem 
Rheno Iftaevones, quorum pars Sicambri. Me- 
diterranei Hermiones, quorum pars SuevI, 
Hermunduri, Chatti, Cherufci. Quinta pars 
Peuconi, Bafternae, fupra dieftis confer mini 
Dacis. Amncs clari in oceanum defluunt, 
Guttalus, Viftillus five Viftula, Albis, Vilur- 
gis, Amifius, Rhenus, Mofa. Introrfus ve- 
ro nullo inferius nobilitate, 
prsetenditur. 

Hercynium jugum 
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ed and Circumftances may give O r ftialL be obferved in the 

ry 
in 
ed 
in 

quel of this Hiftory. 
§. III. The molt ancient Marks of this, w 

are, that fome Colonies out of Gaul palled 
which w find in Hifto- The Gauls 

Rhine and fettled ^snd ^ol° 
the Hercynian Foreft 
in Rome, it i: 
Poffeffion of 

faid 
About the Time Tar quin ins Prifc 

mes into 

that ylmhigatus King of the Celt a 
reign- q 

who were 
mam♦ 

creafed 
el few here 

that he thought it expedi 
Part of Gaul, found his Subje£ts fo greatly en- 

detach fome Colonies fettle 
Bellovefi and Sigovefi 

valiant Princes who defpifed Danger 
his Sifter’s Sons 

, when it led to 
er, were appointed their Leaders And the Flight of Birds 

two active and 
Glory and Pow- 

ftltious Cuftom much 
mans, and other ancient Peopl 

Vogue with the Cc ft 
a fup 

as among the R 
was to determine their Courfe 

vefus was directed, 
penetrate into Italy 

by the Augury, 
(i.) We find 

pafs the Rl and Bcllovelu 
Sip- 

howev Account 
of the Colonies which Sigovefus carry’d the Rhine lefs 
pofe, that Cafar is fpeaking of them 
there dwelt a Nation of the Gauls 

rely conformed 

when he fays; that, in 
l the Heart of Germany 

Hiftory 
ve fup- 

his Tim 
who e 

the Cuftoms and Manners of that People 
that they are meant by Tacitus 

Nation of the Gauls 
%. IV. A 

(3-) 
who in exp refs Terms 

(2.) < 
the Bo 

en- 
or 

for the Colonies 
a mor circumftantial Account of them 

who -palled the Ntlp 

eft having pafs’d the Sylva Taurina 
According to him 

Livy gives us And a*the 

Dominions extended thither 
vanquilhed the Tuft 

Bello- 
whofe 

lame T 
into It ah 

Milan Th 
a nd Ling 

Cenomanni, Saluvii (or Sallyes') and. 
(or Langres) followed his Footftep 

and laid the Foundation of the City of 
at length the Boi 

and the two latter 

§. III. (ij Livius, L. V.c. 34. 
(2) CiESAR de B. G. L. VI. c. 24. Ac 

fuit antea tempus, quum Germanos Gallivir- 
tute fuperarent, & ultro bella inferrent, ac 
propter hominum multitudinem,agrique, inopi- 
am, trans Rhenum colonias mitterent. Ita- 
que ea, quae fertiliffima funt, Germanise lo- 
ca circum Hercyniam filvam, quam Erato- 
ftheni, & quibufdam Graecis, fama notamelle 
video, quam illi Orciniam appellant, Volcae 
Tedlofages occuparunt, atque ibi confederunt. 
Quae gens ad hoc tempus iis fedibus fe continet, 
fummamque habet jullitire, & belli cae laud is 
opinionem, nuneque in eadem inopia, egefta- 
te, patientia, qua Germani, permanent, eo- 
dem vi&u, & cultu corporis utuntur. Gallis 

autem propinquitas & tranfmarinarum rerum 
notitia, multa ad copiam atque ulus largitur. 
Paulatim affuefa&i fuperari, multifque vicLti 
proeliis, ne le quidem ipfi cum illis virtute 
comparand RhenanUs in Comment. Rcr. 

German. Suppofes that tbefe Volc/e Tec- 

Tosages inhabited the Banks of the Neckar, 
and that the CafUe of Teck took its Namefrom 
them. And Dionysius VossiUs, in his Re¬ 
marks upon CiESAR, ad h. X.jlarts the 'uejUon, 
ivhether Velkach, in modern Franconia, had 
not its Name from thefe Volcae ? 

(t,.) Tacitus de M. G. c. 28. Jgitur in¬ 
ter Hercyniam filvam, Rhenumque Sc Moe- 
nuni amnes Helvetii, ultcriora Boji, Gallica. 
utraque gens, tenuere* 

paffed 
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pafled 
who. 

the j4p j4lp (i.) Laft of all followed the Semmones 
after having long rambled about, pillag’d Rome, and reduced the 

Capitol to fuch Extremity, that the Refidue of the Romans muft have 
purchas’d their Liberty with Gold, if the valiant Di&ator Camillus had 

come feafonably to their Relief. (2.) The Regions about the j4p 
j4lps> thro’ which the Gauls palled in Swarms into Italy were at 

Whether 
the Germ 

that Time, inhabited by German People ; (3.) and therefore, it is high¬ 
ly probable, that they had their Share in thefe Excursions, and in the 
Ravages which enfued This however, cannot be fo evidently o- 

had 
Share 

any 
ed from the Roman Hiftory 5 becaufe the Romans, before they palled 

the dips, with their Armies, and by that Means got a diftin£t Know- 
, confounded both thefe Nations, under Excur- ledge of the Germans and Gauls 

irons ? 
Examination 
of a 
in the Faji 
Capitol ini. 

the common A 

affage the FaP CaPit0 

ion of Gauls. We find a remarkable Paflag 
the Year 531. 

m 

M CLAUDIUS M. F. M. N. MARCELLUS 
COS. DE. GALLErS. INSUBRIBUS. ET. GERMANEIS 
K. MART. ISQUE. SPOLIA. opIma RETTULIT 
DUCE HOSTIUM VIRId AD laSTIDi 
INTERFECTO. (4-) 

T his Vi&ory of Marcellus is not only highly extolled in the Roman 
Hiftories j (5.) but Virgil reckons it among the great Actions, which 

chifes 

* 

§. IV. (1.) Liv. L. V. c. 35. Aliae Tub- 
inde manus Cenomannorum, Elitovio duce, 
veftigia priorum fecuta, eodem faltu, favente 
Bello veto, quum tranfcendiilet Alpes, ubinunc 
Brixia ac Verona urbes funt (locos tenuere Li- 
bui) confidunt, &c. Some pretend to read here 
Manus Germanorum, but without Grounds. 

(2.) Livjus, L. V. c. 35.—19. 
(3.) LiviUs, L. XXI. c. 28. Nec verifi- 

mileeft, ea turn ad Galliam patuiffe itinera; 
utique quae ad Penninum ferunt, obfepta gen- 
tibus Semigermanis fuiiTent, neque her- 
cule montibus his, (Ti quem forte id movit) 
ab tranfitu Poenorum ullo, Veragri, incolae 
jugi ejus, norunt nomen inditum :* fe i ab eo, 
q em in fummo facratum vertice, Penninum 
montani appellant. 

( a.) That which is printed in /mailer Ca¬ 
pitals has been added, by the Criticks, to the 
Fafti. 

( 5 / Po l Y B r us gives an Account .of this Ex¬ 
pedition, L. 2. p.104. feq. and fays, the InCu- 
bres called in the Gefatae, who inhabited the 
Banks of the Rhone, to their Ajfjlance, but 
makes no mention of Viridomarus. Other Htjla- 
rians, who fpeak of him, vary in fome Circnrn- 
/lances. Plutarch gives us a Relation of this 
War, in his Life of Marcellus, and after ha¬ 
ving faid of M^Infubres: Milites ex caeteris 
Gallis mercenaria flipendia merentes, qui Gas- 
fatae vocantur, exciverant. He adds, p. 300. 
Gaefatarum Rex Viridomarus decern millibus 
militum aflumtis regionem circum padanam 
vaftavit. Quod ubi perlatum ad Marcellum 
eft collega ad Acerras cum peditatu, univer- 
faque gravi armatura relidlo, reliquum equita- 
tum fecum trahens nec die nec no£te raptim 
agminefa&o, remifit iter, dum ad hoftes per- 
venit juxta Claftidium vicum Galliae, &c. 
Cluverus in Antiq. Ger. L. I- c. 8. p. 55, &c. 
44. p. 298. proves, that the Gefatae. were not 

a pe- 
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chifes foretold his Son, in the Elyjlan Fields. (6.) In the Colle&ion of 
Medals belonging to the Cornelian Family, we find one, upon which 
this Marcellus is reprefented, offering the Spoils of vanquished Virido 

marus the Temple of Jupiter Ferctrius. (7.) It may, however be 
questioned, whether thofe who copied the Fafii CapitolirJ have not 
been miftaken in their Reading; fince, of all the fjiftorians of thofe 
Times, none mention the Germans, a Name perhaps not then known. 
It is probable they may have read Germani inflead of Cenomanni : The 
latter were likewife a People of Gaul, who inhabited the Countries 
next adjoining to thofe of the Infubres, where afterwards the Cities of 
Brefcia, Cremona and Piacenza were built, and who had a confiderable 
Share in this, as well as the enfuing W 
have the more Reafon to believe this. 

th the Romans And we 
find in the Fajli, that 

long after the Times of Marcellus, Cethegus triumphed over both thefe 
Nations, the Infubres and the Cenomanni% at one and the fame Time- 
(8.) 

V 
Germans fent 

W e find a more fatisfa&ory Account of the Colonies which the Ger 
_ J — _ _ . ^ /“T I , > 1 /\ 

the Rhine into Gaul Julius Cafar (i.) informs us,”?” 
that 111 

a peculiar Nation, but a hind of Militia, jo The firjl Line is likewife read thus 

Gaul and 
Britain- 

called from the Word Gefa, a Sort of half Pike 
of Irenj which was the Arms they ufed \ as the However 
Schleuderer (or Slingers) were fo called from 
their Scbleuder (or Slings) and the Halbardeers 
from their Halberds. In Livy’s Epitome, zo. 

Claudius at Rheno traie&os arcuit holies 
Criticks have jhewn 

that inflead of the Words at Rheno, we ?nuj, 
Eridanum. See Bruckhufius 

(6) Vi iUs JEt?. VI. v. 8 c S60 
Viridomarus is called a King of the Infubres. Afpiceut infignis fpoliis Marcellus opimis 
Exercitibus Romanis turn primum trans Pa- Ingreditur, Vidtorq 
dum du£tis, Galli Infubres, aliquot proeliis 

fupereminet om 
nes. 

fun, in deditionem venerunt. M. Claudius Hie rem Romanam magno turbante rumultu 
Marcellus, occifo Infubrium Gallorum duce, Siftet eques, llernet Poenos, Gallumque re- 
Virodomaro, opima fpolia retulit. Florus L. bellem 
II. c. 4. fays \ Viridomaro Rege, R.omana ar- Tert 
ma Vulcano promiferant: aliorfum vota ceci- rin Ma 

arma patri, fufpendet Qu 

clerunt. Occifo enim Rege, Marcellus tertia Confer. Perizonium in animadvers. Hijl 
poll Romulum patrem Feretrio Jovi armafuf- 
pendit. In Eutropius L. III. c. z. Sedl. $ 
We find, Poftea cum collega ingentes copias 

7 
(7) V. Pat ini famiiiae Romanae in numis 

p. 87. num. 3 4. 
(8) Ad an. V. C. DLVL C. Co 

Gallorum peremit, Mediolanum oppugnavit, L. F. M. N. Cethegus Cof. de Infubribus & 
tandem praedam Romam pertulit, ac trium- 
phans Marcellus fpolia Galli, ftipiti impofita, 
humeris fuis vexit. This Viridomarus is like- 

Ceno 
V. (ijCiESAR, L. II. c. a, Qtium ab 

his qusereret id in bello pollen r e- 
rvfe mentioned hy Propertius, Lib. IV, Eleg. X. periebat, plerofque Belgas elfe ‘s' Germa 
V. 40. feq. 

Claudius Eridanum traje&os arcuit holies, 
Belgica c.ui vafti parma ielata duels. 

Virdumari. genus hie Rhero ja(5labat ab ipfo 
Nobilise te<Ris fundere Gefa rotis. 

Rhenurrtque antiquitus ms, 
ter loci fertihtatem ibi 
qui ea Ioca incolerent, 
fe. oui natrum noflrori 

ITe, Gallofq 
fie lolofque ef- 

m memona omni ( 
Teutones, Cimbrofque intra fines 
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The Origi- 
nal of the 
Name of 
Get mans. 

that the Belga, who were in Poffeffion of a third Part of Gaul\ and 
who, in his Days, were efteemed the moft valiant People of that Na¬ 
tion, ow’d their Extra&ion to the Germans. The Treviri and Nervii\ 
in particular, were proud of this Defcent. The Belga afterwards peo¬ 
pled the Coafts of Britain, (2.) and were in continual War with the 
Germans. (3.) 

- §. VI. The very Name of Germans took it>?s Rife on the other Side of 
the Rhine \ when the Condruft, Eburones > Cara/t, and Pamani paffed 
that River, after the Example of other German Nations, who had be¬ 
fore eftablifhed themfelves in GauL Thefe were the firft People to 
whom the Name of Germans (1.) was given, which Name was after¬ 
wards extended, not only on the Gallick Banks of the Rhine, but on the 
oppofite Side of that River, to other German Nations, who had the 
fame Original, Language and Cuftoms, ’till at laft it became a general 
Denomination for all the Germans: (2.) We have feveral Examples of 

' par- 

« 

fuos ingredi prohibuerinf. Qua ex re fieri, 
uti earum rerum memoria magnam fibi audio- o 

ritatem, magnofque fpiritus in re militari fu- 
merent. 

(2) Idem L. V- c. 12. Britannia Pars 
interior ab iis incolitur, quos natos in infula 
ipfa memoria proditum dicunt. Maritima 
pars ab iis, qui, praedae ac belli inferendi cau- 
fa ex Belgio tranfierant, qui omnes fere iis no- 
minibus civitatum appellantur, quibus orti ex 
civitatibus eo pervenerunt, & bello illato ibi 
remanferunt, atque agros colere cceperunt. 

Tacitus, Fit. Agricola’, c. 11. Rutilae 
Caledoniam inhabitantium Comae, magni ar- 
tus, Germanicam originem afleverant. 

(3) Casar, L. I. c. 1. Horum omnium 
fortifiimi funt Belgne, proptcrea quod a cultu 
atque humanitate provinciae longiflime abfunt, 
niinraieque ad eos mercatores faepe commcant, 
atque ea, quae ad effeminandos animos perti¬ 
nent, important. Proximique funt Germa- 
nis, qui trans Rhenum incolunt, quibus cum 
continenter bellum gerunt. 

§. VI. (1) Idem, L, II. c. 4. Condru- 
fos, Eburones, Cseraefos, Px'manos, qui uno no¬ 
mine Germani appellantur; & L. VI. c. 32. 
Segni , Condrufique, ex gente & numero 
Gcrmanorum, qui funt inter Eburones, Tre- 
virofquc, legatos ad Caefarcm miferunt, ora- 
tum, nc fe in hoftium numero duceret, neve 
omnium Gcrmanorum, qui client citra Rhe¬ 
num, caufam efie unam judicarct 

(2) Tacitus de M. G. c. 2. Caeterum 
Germanise vocabulum recens &z nuper addi- 
tum : quoniam, qui primi Rhenum tranfgreffi, 
Gallos expulerint ac nunc Tungri, tune Ger- 
mani vocati funt. Ita nationis nomen, non 
gentis evanuifle paulatim, ut omnes primum 
a vidlore ob metum, mox a fe ipfis, invento 
nomine, Germani vocarentur. This Paffagey 
which is in itfelf perplexed and obfcure, has gi¬ 
ven Room to the Learned, who have pretended 
to explain the TVord Germans, to draw ?nany 
different, and, in Part, very far fetched Con- 
cluftons, all which, however, have been attend¬ 
ed with fame Difficulties. Thus tnuch is at leajl 
evident, from this Pajfage of Caefar’x, that the 
Condrufi, and the other German Nations, 
who accompany'd them- over the Rhine, and zvho, 
in the Days of Tacitus all went by the Name of 
Tungri, were not call'd Germans till they inva¬ 
ded Gaul. Among the many Alterations, which 
the Learned have thought ft to make in the Text 
it f'elf that feems tnojl deferv'tng of our Notice, 
vJhen they read A victis injleaclof a victore. 
Taken in this Safe, the Name of Germans zvould 
have been fir ft given them by the Gauls : And, 
therefore, the Etymology of the TVcrd has been 

fought in the Celtan Tongue, and believed to be 
a Compound of the TVord Gerre, which in that 
Language fignifics War, and the Word Man ; 
Confequently the whole Word Jignifies, a Soldier, 
or Man train'd up to War. Let it be, however, 
either of German or Gallick Extraction, we 

cannot 
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particular Names* which* in Procefs of Time, have become common to 
whole Nations. Thus the Germans themfelves are all called, in the 
French Tongue, Allemands; The Reader will find the Hiftory and Ac¬ 
tions of thefe firft Germans in our Second Book. The Condrujt, in par¬ 
ticular, are called by Caesar, CUentes Trevirorum (Vaflals of the Trevi- 
rj,) (3) But their Name difappeared with the reft; or, at leaft, was 
very little heard of, after they were comprehended in general under the 
Name of Tungri. 

§. VII. Among the German Nations, of whofe Wars with the Ro-The two 
mans, we have any fatisfa&ory Account, in Hiftory, the Cimhri and firft Victo- 

Teutones are the firft. The Cimhri (1) had their Refidence in the great ^ies obtained 
Peninfula, which extended from the Mouth of the Elve, into the North ^ 
Sea j (2) and which, from them, was called Cherfonefus Cimhrica. The Romans. 
Teutones inhabited the neighbouring Coafts and Iflands of the Eaft Sea, 
or Baltick. (3.) Their native Country not being extenfive enough for 
the Number of its Inhabitants, the moft daring among them removed, 
with their Wives and Children, to feek new Habitations, in diftant Re¬ 
gions. It is, indeed, a Doubt, whether both thefe Nations began their 
Excurfions, at one and the fame Time, or which Way they direfted their 

cannot forbear wondring, fnce, as Tacitus 
writes, they themfelves made Vfe of it, that it 
has not been preferved, and handed down to us, 
in their own Language. 

(3) Cjesar. L. IV. c. 6. Condruforum, 
qui funt Trevirorum Clientes. 

§. VII. (1) According to Plu- 
TARCH’x Account, in Vita Marii, p. 410. 
Some of ’ the Ancients imagin'd that the Cimbri 
were a-kin to the Cimmerii, on the Mceotick 
Lake. Str a b o. Lib. VII. p. 293. gives 
the Opinion fl/Tofidonius, on this Matter, iti the 
following Words: Idem (Pofdonius) non inepta 
conje&ura colligit, Cimbros homines fuifte 
praedones ac vagos armifque ad Maeotin uf- 
que Lacum progreflos: & fuifte ab iis Cimme- 
rium Bofphorum denominatum, quafi Cim- 
bricum, quum Grasci Cimbros Cimmeriorum 
nomine afficiant. Idem perhibet, Bojos quon¬ 
dam Hercyniam incoluifle filvam, ac Cim¬ 
bros ab iis, quum ad ea loca fe contuliftent re- 
pulfos, ad Iftrum, & Scordicos Gallos defeen- 
difle. Erpold Lindenbruch, in the Be¬ 
ginning of his Chronicle of the Cimbrian War, 
has given a fnall Specimen, how we may recon¬ 

cile the Accounts we have of the Cimmerii, with 
the Hi/lory of the Cimbri. 

(z) Plinius H. N. L. IV. c. 27. Pro- 
montorium Cimbrorum excurrens in maria 
longe peninfulam efficit. 

{3.) Ptolemeus, L. life. 11. p. 23. 

Poft Saxones veroa Chaluso fluvio ufque ad 
Suevum fluvium tenent Pharodini — - ■■ ■ 
Inter Pharodinos vero & Suevos Teutones 
& Avarpi. Mela, L. III. c. 3. writes: ‘Su¬ 
per Albim Codanus, ingens flnus, magnis 
parvilque Infulis refertus eft. Hac re Mare, 
quod gremio litorum accipitur, nufquam late 
patet, nec ufquam mari iimile, verum aquis 
paftim inter fluentibus ac faspe tranfgreffis, va- 
gum atque diftufum facie amnium fpargitur. 
-In eo funt Cimbri Sc Teutoni : ultra ul- 
timi Germaniae Hermianes. And farther, c. 6. 
In iJlo finu, quern Codanum diximus, fex 
(fcil. infules) ex iis Scandinavia, quam adhuc 
Teutoni tenent, ut magnitudine alias, ita foe- 
cunditate, anteftat. Lindenbruch, /. <\ 
circa fin. fuppofes that they inhabited that Coun¬ 
try, where the City o/'Teutoburgium was f- 
tuated. 

c Courfe ? 
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The third 
Vi&ory of 
the Cimbri 
over the Ro¬ 
mans* 

Courfe ? (4) According to the Account Pat e rc u l u s (5) gives us, 
we might reafonably conclude they invaded Gaul> with united Force ; 
if, on the contrary, we did not find, by Livy (6) and Strabo, (7) 
that the Cimbri alone had before penetrated into Noricum and Illyricum, 
and, about the 640thYear of the Roman /Era, (8) vanquifiled the Roman 
Conful, Papirius Carbo, near the City of Noreja. (9) Four Years after, 
they fent an Ambafly to Rome, and entreated the State to afiign them 
a Portion of Land, for their Habitation, in Return for which, they of¬ 
fered to ferve the Romans in all their Wars: Their Requeft was, how¬ 
ever, denied 3 there being great Divifions at that time in Rome, con¬ 
cerning the Leges Nferaria, or Repartition of their Lands; and this Re- 
fufal was, to the Cimbri, a Declaration of War. The Conful, M. Jun- 

Silanus (10) was foon after vanquifhed by them in a pitched Battle ; 
for which he was called to a ftri£t Account by the Roman People. (11) 

5. VIII- Th is War proved, in the Sequel, of the more dangerous 
Confequence to the Romans, becaufe, about the fame time, the Tigu~ 
rini took to Arms, and joined with the Cimbri. Thefe Tigurini, (1) a 

(4J Plutarchus, in Vita Marii. p. 41 J. 

D. takes Notice, in his Time, that he had found in 
fame of the Ancients: Has domo egreftas, non li¬ 
no neque perpetuo impetu, verumquoquo anno 
femper porro progredientes, fub ver arma cir- 
cumferendo, peragrafte continentem Europse. 

(5) Paterculus, L. II. c. 8. Tum 
Cimbri .& Teutoni tranfcendere Rhenum, 
multis mox noftris, fuifqiie cladibus nobiies. 
Corf. Julius Caesar, L. II. £.*29. 

(6) Liv ius, Epit. 63. Cimbri gens vaga, 
popdlabundi in Illyricum venerunt, ab iis Pa¬ 
pirius Carbo Cos. cum exercitu fufus eft. 

(7) Strabo, L. V. p. 214. Sita eft 
Aquileja extraVenetorum fines' ■ 
CIg). CC. S tad iis ad Norejam urbem, apud 
quam Cn. Carbo inani Conatu cum Cimbris 
conflixit. Perhaps the Cimbri march'd firfi in¬ 
to Illyricum, and the Teutones diretlly into 
Gaul ; whom the Cimbri might after follow, and 
join them there. (8) Tacitus deM.G. c. 37. 

Sexcentefimum & quadragefimum annum urbs 
noftra agebat, quum primum Cimbrorum au- 
d it as funt armaCaecilio,Metello acPapirioCofs. 

(9) The City of Noreja was fituate in the 
Regions of the Carni, on the Borders of Illy ri¬ 
cum, about 8 or 9 Roman Miles from Aqui¬ 
leja. See the Words of Strabo, in Note 7. 

(10J C. Caecil. Metello, M. Junto Silano 
Cofs. An. U. 644.. 

(11) Livius, Epit. 65. M. Junius Silanus, 
Conful, adverfum Cimbros infelicite, pugna- 
vit. Legatis Cimbrorum fedem & agios, in 
quibus confiderent, poftulantibus, fenatus ne- 
gavit. Florus, L. III. c. 3. gives a farther 
Account of this Ambafjy of the Cimbri; Mifere le- 
gatos in Caftra Silani, inde ad Senatum, pe- 
tentes, ut Martius populus ftbi aliquid terne 
darent, quafi ftipendium : caeterum, ut vellet,. 
manibus atque Armis fuis uteretur. Sed quas 
daret terras populus Romanus agrariis legibus 
intra fe dimicaturus ? Repulll igitur, quod ne- 
quiverant precibus, armis petere conftituunt. 

Asconius Pedianus, at the End of his 
Commentary, in Cicer. and Orat. II. pro C. 
Cornelio, gives the following farther Account of 
the Battle with Silanus : M. Silanus quinquen- 
nio ante Conful fuerat, quam Domitius Tri- 
bunus Plebis : atque ipfequoque adverfus Cim¬ 
bros rem male gefterat. Quam ob Caufain 
Domitius eum apud populum accufabat. Cri- 
minabatur, bellum cum Cimbris injuftu populi 
geftifte, idque principium fuifle calamitatum, 
quas eo bello populus accepiflet: ac de eo ta- 
bellam quoque dedit. Sed pleniflime Silanus 
abfolutus eft. 

his 
17. 

§. VIII. (1) See Cellarius, 

Dijfertation de Cimbris & Teutonis, 
and 20. 

vi 
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People of Helvetia, ( 2 ) had likewife forfaken their native Coun¬ 
try, in Queft of new Habitations. On their March, they met with 
L. Coffins, the Roman Conful, on the Confines of the Regions belong¬ 
ing to the Allobroges, and overcame him in a pitched Battle. (3) Much 
about the fame Time, M. Aur. Scaurus, who had been Conful the 
foregoing Year, but then commanded as Legatus Confulis (or Vice-Conful) 
(4) was fo unfortunate* in an A£lion againft the Cimbri, that he not on¬ 
ly loft the Field, but was himfelf taken Prifoner : Their King, Bolus, 
in the Council of War, which he held after this Battle, defirous to 
dive into the Thoughts of his Prifoner, order’d him to be brought be¬ 
fore him. Scaurus, who was under more Concern for the Honour of his 
Country, than his own Misfortune, reprefented to the Vi&or the Peril 
he was running into, if he made any further Attempt againft the Ro¬ 
mans, adding, that they were an invincible Nation. Bolus might eafily 
have confuted his Prifoner, by putting him in Mind of the Succefs of 
the late Battle: But he was fo enraged at the Rhodomontade of a 
Man, whom he had juft before fubdued, that he caufed him to be cut in 
Pieces on the Spot. (6) 

§. IX. Perhaps the Cimbri firft united with the Te'utones, after this The fourth 

Battle; for we find, from that time, the Cimbri, Teutones and Tiguriui 
held together. We likewife often find the Ambrones mentioned with t(fcr 
them; and it is probable, that they were a People of Gaul, who firft Romans. 
joined the Germans in their Paffage through that Country. There are, 
however, fome, that believe them to have been Germans, who, dwel¬ 
ling in the Neighbourhood of the Cimbri, on the Banks of the Amber, 
accompanied them in their Excurfions. Againft thefe, the Roman Con- 

(2) Of the Confines of the Helvetians, vide tus, rurfumque a b iifdem in fid i is circumven- 
Book II. ^.3. tus, occifus eft. 

(3) Cass a r aeB. G. L. 1. c. 12. de T'igu- Plinius, L. X, c. 13. fays-, that this Caf- 
rinis. Hie pagus unus, quum domo exiftet, ftus was Conful with Marius, but the Fafti Si- 
patrum noftrorum memoriaL. Caflium, Con- culi differ from Pliny in this Point. 
fulem, interfecerat, & ejus exercitum fub ju- (4) See Cellarius, L. c. §. 18. where 
gum mifit. Livius, Epitom. 65. L. Caftius, he contradicts Sigonius in his Chronology, 
Conful, a Tigurinis Gallis, pago Helvetio- (5) He may perhaps be the fame whom Plu- 
rum, qui a civitate fecefterant, in finibus Al- tarch calls Bojorix. 
lobrogum cum exercitu caefus eft. Milites, (6) Livius, Epit. 67. M. Aiir. Scaurus, 
qui ex ea clade fuperaverunt, obfidibus datis, Legatus Confulis, a Cimbris, fufo exercitu, 
& dimidia rerum omnium parte, ut incolumes captus eft : & quum in Confilium ab iis evo- 
dimitterentur, cum hoftibus paefti funt. Pau- catus, deterreret eos, ne Alpes tranfirent Ita- 
ius Orosius, L. V. c. 13. Iifdem Jugur- liam petituri, eo quod diceret, Romanos vine! 
thini belli temporibus, L. Caflius, Conful, in non pofie, a Bolo Rege, feroci juvene, occifus 
Gallia T-igurinos ufque ad Oceanum perfecu- eft. 

C 3 M 
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A. U. 6y%.ful. C. Manlius* and the Proconful, Servilius Cepio, were fent: (r) 
But they difagreing, and each envying the other every Advantage over 
the Enemy, they were both defeated, and, with the Battle, loft their 
Camp. (2) This Battle was fought on the JRhone, and fo great was the 
Overthrow of the Romans, that the Day it happened on was numbred 
in their Calendar, among the unfortunate Days: (3) And, as Cepio, by 
his imprudent Conduct, had contributed moft to this Difafter, his 
Goods were all profcribed at Rome. (4.) 

The Cimbri §. X. We do not know what hindered the Cimbri, at this Time, from 
invading Italy. We only find, that after having depopulated the whole 

Length, in. Country, between the Rhone and the Pyrenees, (1) they bent their 
vade~Italy. Courfe towards Spain : But being repulfed by theCeltiberi, they re¬ 

joined the Teutones, in Gaul, and there laid all wafte before them, far 
and near ; there being no Nation of the Gauls (the Belga only excepted) 
who were able to withftand them, and to keep them from their Con¬ 
fines. (2) At length, they agreed to attack Italy, on both Sides at 

§. IX. (1) Vide Ce llarium, 1. c. §.*9. fis ingentibus undis natans. Adeo erat robufto 
(2) Excerpta DiONisValefiana p. 631. Li- corpora & fuba&o exercitatione. 

Vius Epit. 67. Ab iifdem hoftibus C. Man- (3) Plutarchus in Lucullo, p. 510. 
Jius, Conful, Sc Q. Servilius Cepio, Procon- (4) Livius Epitom. 67. Secundum populi 
ful, vicfti proelio, caftris quoque binis exuti Romani juflionem, Caepionis, cujus temeritate 
funt. Orosius, L. V. c. 16. gives us the cladesacceptaerat,damnati,bonapublicatafunt. 

following Relation of this Matter: Manlius, §. X. (1) According to the Order of'Time 
Cof. Sc Cepio, Proconful, adverfus Cim- ohferved by Livy, Epit. 67. The Invafeon of 
bros, & Teutonas, & Tigurinos, Sc Ambro- Spain by the Cimbri mujl be placed the fame Year 
ms, Gallorum Sc Germanorum gentes, quae that Marius was a fecond tune Conful: For he 
tunc, ut imperium Romanum exftinguerent, firjl relates the Triumph of Marius over Jugur- 
confpiraverant, mifli, provincias fxbi Rhodano tha, and then proceeds: Cimbri vaftatis omni- 
fluvio medio diviferunt. Ubi, dum inter fe bus, quae inter Rhodanum Sc Pyrenaeum funt, 
graviflime invidia Sc contentione difeeptant, per faltum in Hifpaniam tranfgrefli, ibique 
cum magna ignominia Sc periculo Romani no- multa loca populati a Celtiberis fugati funt; 
minis vi<5ti funt. Siquidem-odloginta reverfique in Galliam bellicofis fe Teutonis 
millia Romanorum, fociorumque, eadem tern- conjunxerunt. 
peftate trucidata, Antius feribit. Sallus- (2) TVe fee this by a Pajfage in Caesar 

tius d. B. I. in fine fays: Per idem tempus L. IT. c. 4. where the AjnbaJfadors of //^Remi 
adverfum Gallos a ducibus noftris, Q. Caepi- fay: Solos Belgas effe, qui patrum memoria 
one. Sc M. Manlio, male pugnatum eft. He omni Gallia vexata, Teutonas, Cimbrofque 
calls them Galli, perhaps becaufe the Tigurini, intra fines fuos ingredi prohibuerint. Of this 
and MeTugeni, were amongjl them. Vid. Cel- likewife the Pajfage, L. VII. c. 77. tnnfi pro- 
larium, 1. c. §. 20. Plutarchus in Vita bably be underflood ; when Critognatus is intro- 

Q: ? ertorii, p. 369. A. makes likewife mention duced faying: Ergo mei confilii eft, facere 
of this Expedition of CepioT Prima ftipen- quod noftri majores, nequaquam pari bello 
ilia, quum Cimbri Sc Teutoni impreflionein Cimbrorum, Teutonorumquefecerunt, qui iri 
feciftent in Galliam, fub Caepidne faciens, oppida compulfi, ac fimili inopia fubadli, eo- 
quum eftent Romani fufi fugatique, equo a- rum corporibus, qui aetate inutiles ad bellum 
miffo, ac concifo vulneribus corpore. Rhoda- videbantur, vitam toleraverunt, neque fe ho- 
num tranfmifit, cum ipfa lorica Sc feuto adver- ftibus tranfdiderunt. 

once* 
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once. The Teutones and the imbrones were to march through Pro¬ 
vence, while the Cimbri, crofting the Rhine, were to attempt their old 
Route, through Noricum. They both left a good Part of their bur- 
thenfome Baggage behind them, on the Rhine, with a Guard of fome 
Thoufands of Men. This Remnant, being afterwards conftrained, 
wherever almoft they went, to fight theirWay thro’, fettled, at length, 
in Belgick Gaul, where, in Procefs of Time, they were called Atua- 

tici (3) 
XI. T eafy to conceive. what Confirmation the Romans 

then at the Approach of the 
General then judged capable of oppofmg them 

ble Cimbri The 
C. Marius 

only 
who. 

about this Time had verthrown Jugurtha Ki..B of Mauritania, and the C 

C. Marius 
fent by the 
Romans to 
encounter 

ermzns. 

thereby obtained the Reputation, among the Roman People, of a brave 
and fortunate Commander. He was, therefore, chofen Conful, a fecond 

time while abfent; and the Cimbri, in the mean while 
Sp this Dignity conferred upon him the fuing Ye 

marching 
ir. a 

third time. The Cimbri now returning out of and threatning 

Italy he was conftrained to keep his Poft another Year ; and thus, when 
he marched againft this Victorious Enemy, he was dignified with the 
Confuljhip, a fourth time (*) He encamped in Provence, near the A. U 

Rhone. 

(3) Cjes a r L. II. c. 29. de Atuaticis : 
Ipfi ex Cimbris Teutonifque prognati, qui 
cum iter in provinciam noftram, atque Itali- 
am, facerent, his impediments, quae Tecum 
agere ac portare non poterant, circa flumen 
Rhenum depofitis, cuftodire ex fuis ac prae- 
fidio VI millia hominum una relique- 
runt. Hi poft eorum obitum multos an nos a 
finitimis exagitati, quum alias bellum infer- 
rent, alias illaturum defenderent, confenfu eo¬ 
rum omnium pace fadta, hunc Tibi domicilio 
locum delegerunt. That it was at the time of 
this Expedition, we may reafonably infer, be- 
caufe we do not find the Cimbri and Teutones 
mentioned Jo exprefsly being together, in any 
other. 

XI P m Mai 
p. 41 z. B. Quae quum ad urbem cflent diver¬ 
ts ex locis nuntiata, ad bellum ge 
rendunv, atque iterum Confulcm defignaverunt 
Marium. Quum lex autem abfentem, & nifi 
interje&o certo fpatio vetaret denuo creari 
Confulem. repudi 
Quippe. . . . arbitrabantur 
rem prrefentem caufam ilia, ob 

populus adverfantes 
alienio- 

leges Confulem creaverant Scipionem, quum 
non timerent urbis Tune perniciem, fed Cartha- 
ginem cuperent evertere. Haec fententia ob- 
tinuit. 

(2) Idem, p. 413. D. Id Romam nuntia- 
tum imprimis Mario tertium Confulatum con- 
fecit: Simuletiam, quia ineunte vere adventus 
barbarorum in expedfatione erat, nolebanr, 
ullo alio duce aleam Alartis cum ill is jacerc. 
Non tarn cito tainen (ut ferebat opinio) adve- 
nerunt, fed Confulatus tempus iterum Mario 
circumadfum eft. Urgentibus commitiis , 
quum defunftus collega ejus eflet, relielo ad 
exercitum M. Aquilio, contendit Romam. 
Ibi multis & infignibus viris confulatum ambi- 
entibus, L. Saturninus, qui praeapue inter tri- 
bunos irnpellere valebat plebem, quem circum- 
egerat in le Marius, monuit earn proconcione, 
ut Confulem ilium crearent. Quum Marius, 
in fpeciem detraiftare fe Confulatum, nec cu- 
pere, jadfaret, proditorem eum patriae Satur- 
ninus appellavit, qui periculo 'mpendente tanto, 
bellum fufeipere gerendum abnueret. Haud 
clam erat eum fimulationi Marii infeitum hi* 
ftrionem fcrviie, verum quod tempus videret 

populus 
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Rhone, (3) leaving to his Colleague, Luttatius Catuhs, the Care of 
-defending the Norick dips* (4) Marius refolved to wait there the 
coming of the Enemy; and, in the mean time, to facilitate the Naviga¬ 
tion of Ships coming from the Sea into the Rhone, he caufed his Sol¬ 
diers to dig the famous Canal, near Marfeilles, which is known, in Hi- 
ftory, by the Name of the Fojfa Mariana. (5) The Teutones formed 
their Camp almoft oppolite to the Romans, and endeavoured, more than 
once, to entice them to a Battle ; but Marius put a Check to the Impe* 
tuofity of their Valour, under Pretext, that he had not yet feen the au- 
fpicious Omens, which he expe&ed from the Gods. (6) His real Inten¬ 
tion was, however, to make himfelf, and his Soldiers, better acquainted 
with the Arms and martial Difcipline of the Teutones, to which they 
were, ’till then. Strangers ; and, befides, he hoped, by feeding up 
their Expeftations, their Impatience would be a Spur to their Cou¬ 
rage. 

§. XII. The Patience of the Teutones being, at length, worn out, 
they refolved to march into Italy, and leave Marius behind them ; and 
fome of them were fo prefumptuous, that they rode up to his Camp, 
and asked the Romans tauntingly, if they had any Commands to their 
Friends at Rome1 (1) Marius followed them, and overtook them near 
Mix, a Colony then but newly founded by the Romans. The Teutones, 
and the dmhrones, who marched in different Bodies, both halted, and 
waited his coming up. Marius firfl: attacked the dmhrones, who were 
30,000 Men; (2) and having beaten them out of the Field, the next 
Day, he fell upon the Teutones, whom he likewife routed, and took a 
vaft Number of Prifoners. Plutarch gives us a very circumllantialRelaticn 

populus requirere illius virtutem & fortunam, 
Confulem eum quartum defignaverunt, colle- 
gumque ei Lu<5tatium Catulum addiderunt, ma- 
gnae virum inter primores autoritatis, nec plebi 
ingratum. 

(3) Idem, 1. c. p. 413. E. Ubi hoftes pro- 
pe efle intellexit, raptim fuperavit Alpes, ac 
caftris ad amnem Rhodanum communitis, 
convexit affatim eo commeatum, ne unquam 
nifi poftulante ufu, ex neceftariorum inopia di- 
micare cogeretur. 

M i*> EM, L. c. p. 414. A. 
(5) Vide Mela L. II. c. 5. Plinius, 

L.III. C. 4. & PlUTARCHUS, L. C. p. 414.H. 

This Canal Marius made a Prefent of to the City 
tf Marfeilles, after the Victory he obtained over 

Teutones. Strabo, L. IV. p.183. Po~ 
fterioribus temporibus Marius videns, adgefti- 
one limi oftium Rhodani obturari, intratuque 
reddi difficile, novam egit foflam, qua majo- 
rem amnis partem exciperet: eamque Maffi- 
lienfibus, ob navatam praeclaram in bello con¬ 
tra Ambrones & Toygenos operam, praemii 
loco donavit. 

(6.) Plutarch us p. 414. E. Where he 
likewife makes mention of a Syrian Sorcerefs, 
called Martha, zvhom Marius carried about with 
him in his Army, and deluded the credulous Vul¬ 
gar, with the Predictions which they together con¬ 
certed. 

§.XIL (l) PLUTARCHUS, L, C. p. 415.E. 
(2) Idem, 1, c. p, 416. B, 

of 



of the Battle, (3) and, among other Things, fays, the Number of Slain 
and Prifoners amounted to above 100,000. He adds, that the Fields 
ibout Marfdlk be O' manured with their Blood, were, the enfui ng 

fruitful than uiual. Marius referved fome of the chief of 
the Booty for his Triumph, and having caufed the reft: to be brought 
to one Heap, made a Thankfgiving-Offering of it to the Gods The 
Army was drawn up round the Pile, and the Soldiers decked with G 
lands of Laurel, when Marius, juft as he was going to fet Fire 
ceived Adv from Rome, that the Senate had honoured him a 
Time, with the Confular Dignity. (4) He ftayed fome time 
vence, to reftore it to its Priftine State and mean Time 

, re¬ 
fifth 
Pro- 

the 
Chiefs of the Teutones and Mmbrones who 
brought to him 
(6) whofe Name 

taken in Flight, were 
(5) Among thefe, Floras mentions King 'Teatoboe): 

After-times ga^ B many Fable 
§. XIII. Luff at ins Cat ulus, who had been Con fill with Mai 

(?) 
and C re¬ 

now commanded as Proconfuf was not fo for 
who attempted Italy, by the Way of A 
felf of the narrow Paftes of the Mips; but afterwards, fearing to fep 
his Troop 

againft the Cimbri 
He at firft poffeffed him C 

they 
ft ruck with a Pannick 

much, he retired beyond the Mdige, thinking that a fe~ 
and 

the Roman Army, being 
Barrier. Thus the Cimbi i pafted the Mips, without Oppofition 

fooner approached the 
fled They 

Mdig e, 

the fame Eafe, and took a fmall Fort, v 
cover their Bridge. The Garrifon was buffered to march 

th 
refore, crofted that River with 
hich the Romans had ere£led to 

upon very 

(3) Plutarchus, L. c. p. 417. Pater¬ 

culus reckons the Number of the Slain to be 
150000. L1 v 1 us, Epit. 69. goes yet farther, 

and fays, there were 200,000 Jlain, and 
90,000 Prifoners. But hoiu little Reliance 
there is on fuch Accounts, is zvcll knoiun. 

(4) Plutarchus, L. c. p. 41 8. B. Defi- 
lierunt ex equis, atque eum amplexi, nunti- 
averunt laeti quintum Confulatum. 

(5) Inem, L. c. p. 419. D. Sic fatus vin- 
Teutonum Reges produci imperat, nam 

in Alpibus fuerant a Scquanis retradti. 
(6) Florus, L. III. c„ 3, Certe Rex ipfe 

Teutobochus, quaternos, fenofque equos 
Iran fibre folitus, vix unum, quuin fugeret, 
afeendit, proximo in faltu comorehenfus, in- 

gne fpedlaculurn triumphi, fui(, quippe vir 
proceritate eximia, fuper tropaea fua eminebat. 

(/) There is yet to be feen, at Orange, an 
ancient RomanTriumphalArch, which, as it has 
been behevul, was built by Mariur, in Memory 

if this Vi it or y, De la Fife fays. /hat about the 

of the XV C 
upon which zvas 1 
CHUS.. This Of) 

'Ford T 
fell down 

Grounds of Reafon, confuted, by the 
however, zuith great 

the Diflertat 
qui font ceux, 
Triomohe. a1 

dans laquelle 
Author 
examine, 

conftruire l’A 
0 which we 

find, in the Bibb Franc. T. II. P. II. p. 210. 
About the Year 1613 there ran a Report, that a 
Tomb had been difeovered in the Dauphiny, not 
far from the Place, where the Ifere falls into the 
Rhone 
R x 

Infcription T 
which was found a Skeleton fz 

and twenty Foot and a half long: But Pferi 
difeovered the Cheat, and proved 

Skeleton of an Elepl 
Relation of this Matter 

The Reader will find 

dus Vita 
in Galien 

ifeii, L. III. p. 8 8. 89. & 
1 56. He takes Noli the f p. 89 
of a Treatife puhlifiecl by Nicholas Habig a 
Sun o at P 
Giant's B 

concerning thefe pretended 



Book I. The Hi/lory of the GERMANS, 

The Cimbri 
overthrown 
by Alar his. 

good Terms, which were fworn to on a Brazen Bull., (i) a Ceremony 
by which they were wont to execute all their Bonds and Covenants. 

§. XIV. Rome was, at that Time, in the utmoft Anxiety, and ex¬ 
pelled nothing lefs than a fecond Brennus. The beft Counfel they could 
take was to recall Marius. His Return revived the finking Spirits of the 
Romans, and the Fame of his Vi&ories over the Teutones made them 
hope the fame happy Succefs againft the Cimbri. Marius joined his Le¬ 
gions with thofe or Catulus, and they had no fooner crofied the Po, 
with their united Force, than an Ambafly from the Cimbri arrived in 
their Camp. Their Demand was, as before, that a certain Diftrict of 
Land might be amicably allotted, for them and their Brethren to inhabit. 
Being asked whom they meant by their Brethren, their Anfwer was the 
Teutones, upon which the whole Affembly was moved to Laughter. 
Marius bad them be under no farther Concern for the Teutones , becaufe 
he had affigned them an eternal Habitation j and to convince them of 
this Truth, he commanded the Chiefs of that Nation to be brought be¬ 
fore them in Bonds. The Ambaffadors were no looner returned, than 
the Cimbri prepared for Battle. Bojorix, their King, in Perfon, re¬ 
quired the Romans to determine the Time and Place, an & Marius, at 
length, appointed to meet them, the third Day, in the Plains of Ver- 
ceili. The Appearance of the German Horfe was, at firfl, very terri¬ 
ble to the Romans; their Helmets being decked with the Heads of 
wild (and, fome of them unknown) Beafts, adorned with large Plumes 
of Feathers, which made them feem much taller than in Reality they 
were. Their Misfortune, however, was, that they had not only the 
Romans, but the Sun, the Wind, and the Dull to combat with; an Ad¬ 
vantage Marius had prudently known how to gain over them. This 
occafioned, in a great Meafure, their Overthrow, a Defcription of 

§. XIII. (t) P LUTARC H U S, p. 419. 
Barbari autem praefidium trails Athefinadorti, 
ceperunt, militefque qui impoflti fuerant, quum 
gelliflent fe fortiflime, atque exdignitate patriae 
dec rtaflent, reveriti virtutem eorum, datis 
induciis dimiferunt, seneum taurum jurati; 
quem poft ,fub pugnam captum, in domum Ca- 
tuli lerunt, tajiquam vi£Ioriae primitias dela- 
tuin fuifle. Confi. 01. Borrichius in Ant. 
urb. Roman, fac. cap. 7. In a Areatifie on the 
Original of the Cimbri, publijhed in the Tear 
1594, and entitled Libellus de origine & rebus 
geftis Cimbrorum, It is indeed /aid: Plutar- 
chus Ccribit, in vexillis Cimbrorum depidxim 
fuifle caput Tauri, quod nunc quoque ducum 

► 

Megapolenflum eft infigne. But we find no 
finch Pajfiage in Plutarch ; at leajl not in his 
Life of Marius, in which he treats moji at large 
of the Cimbri. Johannes Strelovius, in the 
Preface to his Chronic : Guthilandorum writes, 
that the Cimbri offered public k Adoration to finch 
an hnage, and that a Bullock’s Head was their 
Enjign, as the Eagle was that of the Romans : 
But, as we find no Aejlimony of this in the Anci¬ 
ents, we can look upon it but as a mere Con¬ 
jecture. Thomas Bartholinus Jhews, hoivever, 
a great Inclination, in his Antiquit. Dan. I. II. 
c. 9. p. 484. to derive the Bullock’s Head, in 
the Arms of Mecklenburg from this Original. 

which 
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which, with feveral Circumftances of it, we find in Plutarch \ (i.) And 
we may give the greater Credit to his Account, becaufe he had the au- 
thentickdelations of Sylla, Catulus, and feveral others, which are now 
loft, for his Guides. That Sylla, who was in Perfon in this Aftion, 
wrote a Defcription of it, we find by Plutarch himfelf; and that Catu- 
lus left Memoirs of all the remarkable Events of his Confulfhip appears 
from Cicero; (2.) Who, in another Place, in Honour to that excellent 
Poet, drchias, fays, he fung the Cimhrian War fo happily, that Marius 
himfelf, as little as he favoured Learning, was pleafed with it. (3.) 

v. XV*. T he Intrenchments the Cimbri had made with their Carriages The German 

drew the Romans into a new Skirmifh with their Wives, who chofe ra-Intrench: 
ther to perifh, with their Children, than to fuffer themfelves to be led Q^sacrots 
away into Captivity. (1.) Nay, the very Dogs defended their Huts, forced!3 

which 

§. XIV. (l.) Plutarchus in vitd 
Marii, p. 419, 420. The Order of Battle and 
Accoutrements of the Cimbri an Army deferve to 
he particularly mentioned here; And p. 420. 
B. he clefcribes them in the following Manner : 
Cimbrorum pedites ex caftris compofite pro- 
ceflerunt, ac quadrata acie conftiterunt. Si 
quidein latera aciei fingula cernas, millia fep- 
tingenta & quinquaginta pafluum obtinebant. 
Equitum quindecim millia numero effuderant 
fe fplendide. Galeas gerebant, quae reprae- 
fentarent fevarum beluarum ridtus, & inufi- 
tatas figuras, quas alatis faftigiantes criftis, 
apparebant eminentiores. Loricis ferreis e- 
rant exculti, ac candidis micabant fcutis, pro 
telo habebant finguli telum bipenne. Pede 
collato ingentibus utebantur, & gravibus gla- 
diis. The Intrepidity of the Cimbri, and how 
earnejl they were of dying in the Fields we may 
fee hy the following Pajfage in Valerius Maxi¬ 
mus, L. II. c. 6. Avara & foeneratoria Gal- 
lorum philofophia: Alacris & fortis Cimbro¬ 
rum & Celtiberorum, qui in acie exultabant, 
tanquam gloriofe & feliciter vita excefluri: 
Lamentabantur in morbo, quafi turpitur & 
miferabiliter perituri. Bart ho linus, in 
his Treatife de Caufis contemtae mortis apud 
veteres Danos, iUuJlrates this Idea of the an¬ 
cient Germans, with divers other Evidences. 

(2.) Cicero in Bruto c. 35. Jam Q. 

Catulus non antiquo illo more, fed hoc noftro 
eruditus. Multae literae, fumma non vitae fo- 
lum atque naturae,’fed orationis etiam comitas, 
incorrupta quaedam latini fermonis integritas: 

quae perfpici cum ex orationibus ejus poteft, 
turn facillime ex eo libro, quern, de Confu- 
latu, & de rebus geftis fuis, confcriptum 
molli, & Xenophonteo genere fermonis, mi- 
lit ad A. Furium Poetam. 

(3.) Cicero Or. pro Archia c. 9. Nam& 
Cimbricas res adolefcens attigit: Ipfi illi C. 
Mario, qui durior ad haec fludia videbatur, 
jucundus fuit. 

§. XV. (1.) Plutarch, p. 421. A. 
Qiium effufos ad caftra fummoviflent, inci- 
derunt in horrendifiima fpeclacula. Feminae 
confiftebant in plauftris pullatae, fugientef- 
que, hae viros, iliae fratres, parentes alia? in- 
terficiebant: Infantes fuis Prangulabant mani- 
bus, & fub rotas, jumentorumque pedes pro- 
jiciebant, mox trucidabant femetipfe. Unam 
memorant ex fummo dependiffe temone, quae 
pueros ex cruribus fuis, annexos laqueis, hinc 
inde fufpenderat. Viros arborum inopia cor- 
nibus bourn, alios cruribus adalligalle colla 
mox eos ftimulalle, quo exilientibus bobus 
raptati & obtriti interirent. Qui, quanquam 
ita fibi conciliarent mortem, capta tamen 
funt plus LX millia. Cecidifle bis totidem. 
referuntur. Florus L. III. c. 3. Quum 
milTa ad Marium legatione libertatem ac fa- 
cerdotium non impetraflent (nec fas erat) fuf- 
focatis, elififque pafllm infantibus fuis, aut 
mutuis concidere vulneribus, aut vinculo e 
crinibus fui fadto, ab arboribus, jugifque plau 
ftrorum, pependerunt. What Florus fay 
the Priejlhood mujl probably be under food only 
of the SorcereJ/es which always followed the 

s 
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The Tiiuri- 
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nl retire. 

which were erefted on their Carriages. (2.) I am, therefore, at a Lofs, 
how to underfland the Roman Writers, who pretend, that the total 
Overthrow of this People, who behaved fo bravely, in feveral Engage¬ 
ments with them, coft them no more than three Hundred Men. (3.) 

XVI. When the Tigurini, who flayed behind, in Noricum, 
were informed of this entire Defeat of the Cimbri, they difperfed, and 
probably returned into their own Country > for we fhall find, that, in 
the Days of Julius Cafar, they were the Authors of new Troubles. 

(r0 
The Tri- §. XVII. It will be eafy to conceive, with what Joy and Triumph, 
umph and Marius was received at Rome, where the Fears they were under,^>n 
Trophies of.Account 0f the Cimbri, 
Marius. 

were fo great, that they had vowed folemnFe 
ftivals to Jupiter, to implore his Aififtance, which was never done but 
in Times of the utmoft Danger. (1.) Everyone looked upon Marius 
as the Preferver of the Roman State 3 (2.) And tho’ the Succefs of the 
laft Battle was chiefly owing to Catulus, the Honour of it was almoft 
wholly afcribed to Marius. (3.) The Plebeians were for excluding Ca- 

Cimbrian Camp. We find the following re¬ 
markable Paffage concerning thefe Women, in 
Strabo, L. VII. p. 294. Morem hunc fuifle 
Cimbris ufitatum ferunt. Sequentibus eos in 
helium uxoribus, vates quaedam comitaban- 
tur canae, albo veftitu, carbafinis fupparis de- 
fuper fibulis affixis, cindtu aereo, pedibus nu- 
dis: Eae per caftra captivis occurrebant, 
ftri&is gladiis,proftratofq* ad craterum aeneum 
adducebant, amphoras circiterXX. capientem. 
Super eum pulpitum erat, quo confcenfo, va¬ 
tes fublimis fupra lebetem elevatis guttur inci- 
debat: e fanguine in crateram fufo fuam capta- 
bant quandam divinationem: Reliquae cada- 
vera fie caeforum fcindebant, inteftinifque 
fpe<Ratis vicloriam fuis vaticinabantur. In 
proeliis pelles pulfabant, cratibus curruum 
praetentas, quibus fonitus terribilis, edebatur. 

(2.) Plinius in Hijl. Nat. L. VIII. c. 41. 
fays. Canes, Cimbris casfis, domus eorum 
plauftris impofitas, defendifle. 

(3.) Florus L. I. c. 14. Millia inde fex- 

aginta ceciderunt : hinc trecenti, minus. 
Eutropius: Romani milites exutroque ex- 

ercitu 300. perierunt. 
§. XVI. ( 1.) Florus L. III. c. 18. 

Tertia Tigurinorum manus, quae quafi fub- 
fidio Noricos infederat Alpiurn tumulos, in 
diverfa lapfi, fuga ignobili & latrociniis e- 
vanuit. 

§. XVII. ( 1.) Suetonius in Augujlo 
c. 23. Vovit & magnos ludos Jovi optimo 
maximo, fi res publica in meliorem ftatum 
veniflet: Quod fadtum CIMBRICO, Mar- 
ficoque bello erat. In Livy’r Epit. 68. it is 
obferved, that btfore the Cimbrian War, the 
Ancilia were heard to clatter with a very great 
Noife, which was always ejleemed an evil Omen 
at Rome. 

(2.) Cicero mentions him long after his 
Death ; in Or. ad ^uirit. pro redit. c. 4. Cu- 
ftodem libertatis atque imperii Rom. And in 
Catilin. IV. c. 10. he fays, Sit in aeterna glo¬ 
ria Marius, qui bis Italiam obfidione & metu 
fervitutis liberavit. 

(3.) Plutarch. /. c. p. 421. C. Mario 
tamen totum illud fa£tum & fuperior palma, 
& Confulatus majeftas adfcripfit. Atque adeo 
ilium plebs urbana tertium Romae condito- 
rem appellavit, quod Gallico hoc non levius 
avertillet difcrimen, laetique cum liberis, & 
conjugibus, quifque domi in ccena Diis, & 
Mario libaverunt, folique voluerunt utrum- 
que triumphum decernere, quo tamen non eft 
ille ufus. Caeterum quo commendaret tantis 
rebus geftis modeftiam fuam, una cumCatulo 
triumphavit. Adhaec nonnihil milites illius 
formidabat, obftinatos, fi Catulus eo honore 
fpoliaretur, nec fibi permittere triumphum. 

tutus 



or. at tulus from the Triumph; but Marius had more Modefty, 
leaft, more Prudence: For he was apprehenfive the Troops which were 
under the/ Command of Catulus might, in that Cafe, have oppofed his 
Entry. They were, therefore, joined in their Triumph; and among 
other Spoils, which were expofed to publick Shew, was the Brazen 
Bull, (4.) which Catulus afterwards caufed to be preferved in his own 
Houfe, as a perpetual Memorial of this Vi&ory. (5.) Marius aflign’d 
one Part of the Booty, to build a Temple, dedicated to Honour and 
Virtue^ (6.) and happy had it been for Rome, if, in his future Conduft, 
he himfelf had purlued the Paths he hereby pointed out to others; and 

his feventh Confuljhip had not ob feu red, if not totally effaced, the 
extraordinary Merits of the fix foregoing. Many were the Trophies 
which were ere£!ed to his Honour. They were, indeed, afterwards de- 
molifhed by Sylla; but Julius Cafar, who profeffed a Value for the 
Memory of Marius, as being nearly allied to him in Blood, reftored 
them. (7.) One Infcription is yet in Being, in which honourable Men¬ 
tion is made of Marius's Vi&ory over the Gimbri, for which Reafon we 
Ihall infert it here. (8.) 

C. MARIVS. C. F. COS. vn. 
PR. TR. PL. Q. AVGVR. TR. MIL. EXTRA. 
SORTEM. BELXVM. CVM. IVGVRTHA. REGE. NVMID. 
GESSIT. EVM. CEPIT. ET. TRIVMPi/ANS. IN. SECVNDO. 
CONSVLATV. ANTE. CVRRVM. SVVM. DVCI. IVSSIT. 
IE. CONSVL. APSENS. CREATVS. EST. IUL CONSVL. 

(4.J See §. XIII. Note 1. 
(5.) See, concerning this^ the Words of Plu¬ 

tarch, ib. in the i Note. 
(6.) Pompeius Festus L. XVII. in 

voce fummiflior fays, fummifiiorem aliis aedem 
honoris & virtutis C. Marius fecit, ne fi forte 
ofRceret aufpiciis publicis, augures earn demo- 
liri cogerent. Cellarius 1. c. p. 28. fup~ 
pofes, he only rejlored and beautified the Temple, 
which had been before built by Marcellus. 

(7.) Sue ton. in vit. Caef. c. 2. Quorum 
(fc. optimatum) au&oritatem, ut quibus poflet 
modis invicem diminueret, tropaea C. Marii 
de Jujurtha, deque Cimbris atque Teutonis 
t)lim a Sylla disje&a, reflituit. The Trophies 
which are to this Day Jianding before the Capi¬ 
tol, are by Borrichius, in ant. urb. fac. c. 7. 
Nardinus Rom. vet. IV. z. Fabricius, 

defer, urb. Rom. c. 14. pretended to be the 
Trophies of Marius, but without Grounds. V. 
Donat us de urbe Roma III. 10. Be 1,1.0- 

RI us believes them to be the Trophies ^Trajan, 
the Emperor, in fragm. veteris Romas, p. 13, 
IV? have likewife a Medal, which feems to refer 
to this. But the bejl fudges think itfpurious. 

(8.) Gruterus CCCCXXXVI. 3. In 
Count Mofcardi’s Cabinet, at Verona, was 

formerly feen another Infcription, concerning this 
VUiory of Marius'*, which Mabillon has given 
us in his Muf. Ital. T. I. P. I. §. XVI. as 

follows. 
D. F. 

G. M. TRVCIDATIS 
CIMBRIS. IN. F. ITA. A. V. 
R. R. OB INSIGNEM EIUS 

MEMORIAM 
S. P. Q. R. 

In the Fafti Pighiani the Triumph is placcdA.XJ. 
DCLII. 

C. MARIVS. C. FILIVS. CONSVL. V. 
DE TEVTONEIS AMBRONIBVS ET 

CIMBREIS. 
D 2 TEVTO- 



20 Book I 

TEVTONORVM. EXERCITVM. DELEVIT. V. CONSVL. 
CIMBROS. FVGAVIT. EX. IEIS. ET. TEVTONEIS. ITERVM. 
TRIVMPHAVIT. REM. P. TVRBATAM. SEDITIONIBVS 
TR. PL. ET. PRAETOR. VI. QVI. ARM ATI. CAPITOLIVM. 
OCCVPAVERANT. VI. CONSVL. VINDICAVIT 
POST. LXX. ANNVM. PATRIA. PER. ARMA. CIVILIA 

PVLSVS. ARMIS. RESTITVTVS. COS. "vTT. FACTVS. E >T 
J)E. MANVBIEIS. CIMBRICEIS. ET. TEVTONICEIS. AEDEM. 
HONORI. ET. VIRTVTI. VICTOR. FECIT. VESTE. TRIVMPHALL 

CALCEIS PVNICEIS. 

Of the Cim¬ 
bri who re¬ 
mained in 
their own 
Country. 

§. XVIII. Thus the Cimbri loft, in one Day, all the Hopes they 
had built upon the Succefs of fo many bloody Battles, by grounding 
their Enterprises rather on a rafh Intrepidity, than a prudent Conduft, 
and by expofing their whole Force, at once, againft an Enemy who was 
in a Capacity to iend frefli Armies into the Field, every Year. Thofe 
who remained in their own Country conftantly preferved their ancient 
Habitation3 (i.) And of thofe who efcaped from this Battle, it is highly 
probable, that many returned thither likewife. We find, that the Cim- 
bri fent an Ambafiy to -Augujlus; (2.) And Tacitus (3.) fpeaks of them 
as being a noted People, in his Days. Ptolemy, (4.) who wrote in the 
Days of M. -Antoninus, extols them as the moft renowned of all the Na¬ 
tions who inhabited the great Peninfula, from them called Cherfonefus 
Cimbrica. CJaudianus (5.) likewife mentions them, as a People who 
flourifhed in his Time, and names that Part of the Ocean, (6.) which 
we now call the North Sea, by their Name. The Saxons, another 
People who inhabited the Cimbrian Peninfula, advancing by Degrees 
to a great Renown, it is probable that the Cimbri took Part with 
them, in all their Excursions, and were thus, in Courfe of Time, 
fwallowed up in the fame Denomination. 

§. XVIII. (1.) Befides the Authors which 
are already, here and there, mentioned, we find, 
/to Paulus Cyprjeus, Hieron. Tur- 

lerus and Joh.Janus Alanus have writ¬ 
ten concerning thefe Cimbri. 

(2.) Strabo, L. VII. p. 292-293. De 
Cimbris quaedam inepte dicuntur, quaedam 
probabilitatem habent non mediocrem. Non 
enim hac de caufa eos ut incertis vagarentur 
fedibus, & latrociniis vi<Rum quaererent, com- 
pulfos crediderim, quia e peninfula, quam in- 
habitaverint eje&i : Cum hodieque antiquas 
incolant fedes : Nuperque Auguilo lebetem, 
qui apud ipfos facerrimus habebatur, dono 

miferint, amicitiam expetentes, & venlam 
illatarum injuriarumj eaque confecuti domum 
redierunt. 

(3.) Tacitus de M. G. c. 37. Eundem 
Germanias finum proxime Oceano Cimbri te- 
nent, parva nunc civitas, fed gloria ingens. 

(4.) Ptolemjeus L.1I. c. 11. 

(5.) Claudianus L. IV. Cos. Honorii, 
p. 4 50. 

— - latifque paludibus exit 
Cimber, & ingentes Albim liquere Cherufci. 

(6.) Idem 335. - - Cimbrica Thetis 
Divifum- bivio confumu, Rhene, meatu. 

THE 
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SECT. HE Hifories written by Julius Csefar were fufpeffcd 
of Partiality in his Life-time. The Divijion of an¬ 
cient Gaul. Fifteen thoufand Germans pafs the Rhine* 
and are followed by a much greater Number. II. A- 

rioviftus founds a Kingdom in Gaul. III. Julius Csefar, on Occafon of the 
Helvetian dFar, intermeddles in the Affairs of the Gauls. IV. And re- 
folves to fet Bounds to the Power of Arioviltus, or to drive him out of 
Gaul. V. His Conference with Arioviftus* VI. The Battle which enfu- 
ed, and the Overthrow of the Germans. JVhat became of the Marcoman- 
ni, the Tribochi, the Nemetes, and the Vangiones. VII. Csefar van- 
quijhes Gallia Belgica 5 makes Comius King of the Atrebates: VIII. And 
himfelf becomes Mafter of the Metropolis of the Atuatich IKherc the Atu- 
atici inhabited? IX. Galba’j Attempt to fubdue the People who dwelt about 
the Source of the Rhine. X. Caefar\r fruitless Expedition againf the 
Morini and the Menapii. XI. Who gave Occafon to the War which Caefar 
made with the Germans on the Eaft Side of the Rhine. His Defcription 
of the Manners and Cufoms of the Suevi and Ubii. XII. The Ten£teri 
and Ufipites, (or Ufipedes) two German Colonies, invade Gaul: XIII. But 
are defeated by Caefar. Some accufe him of violating the Lazvs of Nations 

wi th 
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with thefe People. XIV. Csefar builds a Bridge over the Rhine, and ra¬ 
vages the Country of the Sicambri. XV. Broils occajioned by rteTreviri. 
XVI .A Roman Army decoyed into an Ambujh, and defeated by Ambiorix, 
a Prince of the Eburones. XVII. Ambiorix fpirits up the Nervii to at¬ 
tack CL, Cicero. Their Want of Experience in the Art of befeging. 
XVIII. Caefar relieves Cicero. XIX. Labienus beats Induciomarus, 
Prince of the Treviri. A Medal 0/'Induciomarus, and another of Comi- 
us. King of the Atrebates. Note (3.) XX. The Treviri renew their Pre¬ 
parations for War. Caefar makes an Inroad into the Country of the Ner¬ 
vii. XXI. And fubdues the Menapii. XXII. Labienus defeats the Tre¬ 
viri afecond Time. Cingetorix appointed Ruler over them. XXIII. Cae- 
far pajj'es the Rhine again. XXIV. Purfues the Prince of the Eburones, 
and delivers his Country a Prey to his Neighbours. XXV. The Sicambri 
pafs the Rhine, and fur prize Cicero in Atuatica. XXVI. Csefar dejtroys 
the whole Nation of the Eburones. XXVII. Some of the German Colonies 
fervc Caefar again/f the Gauls, and others the Gauls againjl Caefar. 
XXVIII. TheCo?iclufonofthe Gallick IVar. A Figure, representing the 
Rhine, carried in Triumph at Rome. XXIX. Caefar retains Germans 
in his Service after the Conclufon of the Gallick War. XXX. The Death 
of Caefar interrupts his great Defgn of opening a Way thro’ Scythia into 
Germany. XXXI to XXXIX. A Defcription of ancient Germany, and 
its Inhabitants ; with a brief Account of the Genius, Policy, Religion,9 
Warfare, Arts and Cujloms of the Ancient German Nations. 

§. I. /\ FTER the Cimbrian War, we find no Mention of the Ger- 
JljL mans, in the Roman Hiftory, ’till Julius Cafar, on Occafion 

of his War with the Gauls, was, by the Circumftances of Affairs, fre¬ 
quently embroiled with them likewife. Great Pity it is, that we are 
obliged to have Recourfe chiefly to CafaPs own Commentaries, for our 
Relations of thefe Matters, fince Afnius Pollio (1.) very much quefti- 
oned the Impartiality of them, even in his Life-time. Gaul was, at 
that Time, divided, by the Romans, into Gallia Cis-alpina and Trans-al- 
pina. We {hall only t^ke Notice of the latter, which contained all that 
Tra£f of Land, which reached from the Alps to the North Sea, and was 
feparated from Germany by the Rhine. That Part of it which bordered 
upon Italy was already1 under the Roman Yoke, as a Province, whence it 
goes by the Name or Provence to this Day. The Remainder had ’till 
then retained its Liberty, and was inhabited by three different Nati¬ 
ons: The Upper Part by the Belga, the Middle, by the Celta, and that 

Part 
§. I. i. Suetonius in Julio, c. 56. 

» 
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pafs’d the Rhine; But, being 

Part towards the Borders of Spain, by the Acquit ains. (2.) In Gallia 
Celtica, the.Aidui and the Arverni were till then the molt powerful 
People; all the others were either tributary to them, or had endea¬ 
vour’d to fecure their Friendfliip by Alliances. The flouriftiing State 
of the JEdui, who, as they bordered upon Provence, lived in a good 
Intelligence with the Romans, had long excited the Envy and Jealoufy 
of the Arverni. They therefore confederated with the Sequani, who 
were the neareft Neighbours to the JEdui, and likewife call’d in the 
bordering Germans to their Aid, againft them. (3.) At firft, about 
fifteen Thoufand only of the Germans 
delighted with the Country, their Number foon encreas’d to a Hun~ 
drea and twenty Thoufand. With the Help of thefe, the Sequani 
vanquilh’d the ALduiy in feveral Battles; And, at Length, reduced 
them to the Necellity of fubmitting to their Yoke, to give them 
their Children in Hoftage, and to promife not to feek any farther 
Afliftance from the Romans. Divitiacus alone refufed to accept of 
thefe hard Conditions, and, efcaping to Rome, implored the Aid of 
the Senate, to relieve his Country. * 

II. The Sequani were, however, as great Sufferers by theirAriovijtus 

Vi&ory, as the JEdui by their Overthrow : As it generally is the r 
Fate of thofe, who call in Auxiliaries, to pay them in Proportion 
to the Danger for which they employ them. Arioviftus, King of 
the Germans, found Gaul fo agreable, that he obliged the Sequani 
to evacuate a third Part of their Pofleffions for his Ufe. At the 
fame Time, he ingratiated himfelf fo far with the Romansy that, in 
the Confulfhip of Julius Cafar, they allowed him the Title and 
Refpeft of a King, an Honour they were otherwife very fparing 
of. (1.) (2.) In the mean while, having overcome moft of the Na- 

founds a 
Kingdom 
in GauL 

a tions of Gaul, who had engaged in a Confederacy againft him, in 
Battle near Amagetobria, he look’d upon their Dominions as his 
Property, won by the Sword. He therefore, foon afterwards, de¬ 
manded of the Sequani the PoflefTion of another third Part of their 
Territories, which he defign’d for the Harudes, who, about this 

(2.) Cjesar L. I. c. 1. 
(3.) Cjesar L. I. c. 31. Where Divitiacus 

is introduced, faying: Fatfhim efle, uti ab 
Arvernis, Sequanifque Germani mercede ac- 
cerferentur. 

* Idem L. I. c. 31. 
§• II* (1 •) When the Son of Syphax de¬ 

manded of the Romans, Ut Rex, fociufque, 
& amicusappellaretur, his Anfwer was: No- 

« 

minis ejus honorem, pro magnis erga fe men¬ 
tis dare populum Romanum confuefle. Li- 
vius L. XXXI. c. 11. 

(2.) Dio. L. XXXVIII. p. 81 .fays: Ge r- 
manis ill is Arioviftus imperabat, cujus regnum 
Romani confirmaverant: ipfumque Catfar in 
Confulatu fuo inter amicos fociofque Roma- 
norum adfcripferat, 

Time* 
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Time, pafs’d the Rhine, to the Number of four and twenty Thou- 
fand. While the Sequani were in the utmoft Confternation at this 
Demand, Julius Cafar obtained the Proconfulfhip over Gallia Nar- 
bonnenjis, as a Province; And, befides, Fortune threw another Op¬ 
portunity in his Way of intermeddling in the Affairs of the Reft of 
Gaul. 

Crefar'sWar §. HI. Th IS Opportunity was given him by the Helvetii, who were 
//it'/1? Poffeffors of that. Country, to which Cafar fet the following Con- 

Lfines: (i.) Towards the South, the Lacus Lemanus and the Rhone, 
which River feparated them from Gallia Narbonnenfts and the *Allo- 
broges : Towards the Eaft, and in Part the North, the Rhine was a 
Boundary between them and the Germans, as, towards the Weft, 
Mount Jura was a Separation between them and the Sequani. 
Weary of being confined within thefe narrow Limits, they reiolved 
to leave their Country, and feek a more extenfive Habitation in 
Gaul, pleafing themfelves with the Hopes, that they might poflibly 

L. pifone A. conquer the whole Country. (2.) Their Confidence was fo fanguine, 
GabmiO' Cofs. that they fet Fire to their Houles, Villages and Towns, with all 

their Stores, which they could not carry with them, thereby to cut A. U. 695 
a C. 5 3 

off all Profpeft of a Return. (3-) They excited, not only their 
Neighbours, the Rauraci, (4.) the Tulingi, (5.) and the Latobrigi, (6.) 
but likewife the Boji, who had feated themfelves in Noricum, and 
taken Poffeftion of Noreia, to fhare in the Fortune of this Expedi¬ 
tion. Their Defign was to pafs the Rhone near Geneva, where they 
found a Bridge, and to continue their Route thro’ Gallia Romana. 
Cafar was no fooner informed of their Motions, than he haftened 
to his Province, and not only refufed to confent to their March, 
but put himfelf in a Pofture to repel them by Force. Being thus 
denied a Palfage by the Romans, they then fought it of the Sequani, 

§. III. 1. Cjesar L. I. c. 2. 
{2.) Hot toman n u s ad c. 2. Caefaris, 

endeavours to diferedit bis Relation of this Mat¬ 
ter. 
/ 

(}.) Hottomannus, c. I. fuppofes, not 
without fome Shew of Reafon, that thefe were 
not the whole Nation of the Helvetians. 

(4.) The Rauraci inhabited the Country 
where now Bafel Jlands. The Roman Conful, 
L. Munacius Plancus, eretted a Colony amongfl 
them, which was afterwards, (perhaps in Ho¬ 
nour to Augujlus) called Augufta Rauracorum. 
it is now a poor Village on tbs Rhine, not far 

from Bafel. Valefius in notitia Galliae, in 
voce Rauraci. 

(5,) We have hitherto no better Suppjition 
where the Tulingi inhabited, but that it was 
probably about Dutlingen or Stulingen. 

(6.) It is uncertain where the Latobrigi 
inhabited. The Suppofition that it was in the 
Brifgow is hitherto the mo ft plauftble, tho* it 

Jlands upon a very weak Foundation, being 
only grounded on the fingle Syllable Bri. Vale- 
si us 1. c. in voce Latobrigi. Idem in voce 
Helvetii, calls them a People of Belgium, and 
obfervesy that they inhabited down to the[Mayn. 
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pretending their Defign was upon the Dominions of the Santona, 
who, ’till then, had lived under the Protection of the Arvtrni. They, 
hereupon, ravaged the Territories of the J£dui> where Dunmorix, 
a Man of great Riches and Authority, privily fided with them, in 
Hopes, by their Means, to obtain, foon or late, the Sovereignty 
he aimed at over his Country-men. The oppofite Party had Re- 
courfe to Cafar, who was then, with an Army, in the Country of 
the Scgujiani, (7.) now a Part of theBrefcian^ and who, either becaufe 
he himfelf thought it expedient to put a Stop to the Inroads of 
an Enemy, into the Dominions of the Santona, from whence they 
might have infefted the Roman, Province, or to gratify his natural 
Propenfity to War, was very ready to grant the Aid they defired. 
He, therefore, broke up, and purfued the Helvetii, who were then 
palling the River Saone. As they had no other Convenience but 
Floats, they had been twenty Days about it, when Cafar overtook 
them, and found the Tigurini, who made a fourth Part of their 
Army, on that Side of the River. Thefe he immediately defeated, 
hardly allowing them Time to put themfelves in Order of Battle; 
and, laying a Bridge over the River, foon came up with the Body 
of the Helvetian Army. They had the Courage to attack the Ro¬ 
mans firft, not many Leagues from Bibrabfe; (8.) hut, after a bloody 
Battle, were routed, obliged to leave their Camp and Provifions a 
Prey, and, in a few Days, to furrender themfelves, on Difcfetion, 
to the Conqueror. Cafar caufed the Helvetii, the *Tulihgit and the 
Latobrigi, to return to their old Abode, left the Germans % whofe 
Neighbourhood he was more apprehenfive of, finding that Country 
wafte, might poffefs themfelves of it and, as they had deftroyed 
every Thing at their Departure, he commanded the 'Hllobroges to 
furnifh them with Provifions, ’till they had again cultivated their 
own Lands. Only the Boji were fuffered to remain in Gaul, at the 
Suit of the JEdui> on Account of their extraordinary Valour. T h ey 

on their Confines, (9.) and foon after gave them 
not only their Liberty, but the Right of Citizens, and thus they 
became one People. Cafar fays, (10.) they found, in their Camp, 

Lifts, 

(7.) The Segufiani inhabited, where now (9.) Hottomannus thinks oppofite to the 
the Dijlrift called Lionois Foret, and a Arverni. 
Part of Beaujolois and Brefcia is ftuated. (10.) CiES. L. I. c. 29. In caftris Helve- 

(8.) It is now but a poor Village, not far tiorum tabulae repertae funt literis Graecis 
from Autun, calVd Bevrai, or Beuvrai, Va- confectee, & ad Oefarem perlatae, quibus in 
lesivs 1. c. in voce Augujlodunum, Ubulis nominating ratio confe&a erat, qui nu- 

E mcrus 
* 
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Lifts, Written in Greek, as well, in general, of all thofe who had 
left their Country, as, in particular, of thofe who were able to bear 
Arms ; by which it appeared, that they were in all three Hundred 
and {ixty-eight Thoufand Souls, among which were ninety-two Thou- 
fand Warriors. * 

His War §• IV. This Vi&ory gave great Renown to the Roman Arms, in 
with Aria- C aul y and thofe who were devoted to the Romans reprefented to 
vi/ius. their Country-men, that, in them, they would find a fure Relief 

againft Jlrioviftus. The Sequani, to whom he was the moft irkfome, 
readily united with the JEdui : And Cafar was befought, in the 
Name of all the Nations of the Celt a, to deliver Gaul from this 
troublefome Gueft. Divitiacus, who was then the Chief of the Mr 
duty found no great Difficulty to perfuade him to it. Cafar had 
indeed great Reafon to fear, that, when the Germans had once got 
fure Footing in Gaul, the Roman Provinces would be no lefs expofed 
to them, than they had been to the Cimbri and Teutones y but his 
Ambition to engage in fuch important Wars, which could not but 
eftablifti his Power, foon gained the Afcendant over his Fears, (i.) 
However, as he, being now Proconful, durft not have entered upon 
a new War, without the Knowledge of the Citizens of Rome, (z.) he 
again made a Pretext of the Mdui, whofe Defence the Roman Go¬ 
vernors, in Gaul, were, by Virtue of, former Alliances, authorized to 
undertake, without a fpecial Order from Rome. Hisffirft Step was to 
fend an AmbafTy to jdriovijlus, to acquaint him, that the Roman 
Proconful had Matters of the higheft Concern, to treat with him; 
and, therefore, defired he would name fome Place between their 
two Situations, where they might have an Interview. Ariovijlus 
anfwered very coldly, that he fhould not hazard his Perfon, with 
a fmall Retinue, in the Midft of the Gauls, and to come with an 
Army was liable to many Inconveniences. Cafar, hereupon, let 
him know, by his Ambaffadors, that he was obliged to protect the 

mertt9 domo exiflet eorum, qui arma ferre 
poflent, & item feparatim pueri, fenes, mu- 
jierefque. Quarum omnium rerum fumma 
erat, capitum Helvetiorum millia CCLXIII. 
Tulingorum millia XXXVI. Latobrigo- 
rum XIV. Rauracorum XXIII. Bojorum 
XXXII. ex his, qui arma ferre poflent ad 
millia XCII. Summa omnium fuerant ad 
millia CCCLXVIII. 

* Idem L. II. c. 14-30. 
§. IV. 1. Dio. L. XXXVIII. p. 81. 

plainly remarks this Reafon. Qefar, quod Ario 

villus bello clarus potenfque haberetur, parui 
pendebat : id tantum agebat, ut ab eo occa- 
lionem diffidii aceiperet, neque prior eum in- 
vadere videretur. 

(2.) Caesar. L. I. c. 35. Si id non im- 
petraret, fefe, (quoniam M. MefTala, M. Pi- 
fone Cos. Senatus cenfuiflet, ut quicunque 
Galliam provinciam obtineret, quod com- 
modoR. P. facere poflet, i^duos, caeterofque 
amicos populi Romani defenderet) ^Eduorum 
injurias non negle&urum. 

JEduh 
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JSLdui 
* 

and therefore, infifted upon returning their Hoftag 
that he would forbear all farther Hoftilities, and not permit anv 
more German Forces to be fported over the Rhine. Ariovifi 

plied j That the Portion of Gaul, which he pofTefs’d, he had won with 
the Sword, and obliged the Mdm not nly to give him Hoftag 
but to become tributary to him : That he had the Right of War 
on his Side; and hoped the Romans would no more pretend to fet 
him Bounds, what Ufe he ftiould make of his Viftories. than they 

in all 
re- 

would fuffer him to prefcribe Laws for them ; but that, 
vents, he was prepared to repel Force by Force. When Cafe 

ceived this Anfwer, - the JEdut had juft fent Complaints, that the 
Harudi, whom Ariovijlus had fuffered to pafs the Rhine, were ra¬ 
vaging their Country, notwithstanding a Treaty was fubiifting be 
tween them. The 21 at the fame Time, advifed him, that a , Naft Swarm of Suevi, (3.) under the Command of two Brothers 
and Cimberius, (4.) were aflembled on the Banks of the Rh and 
preparing to pafs over into Gaul Cafe therefore, haftened to 
encounter jirioviftus, before thefe People could 
three Days March, he got Intellig 

JOJ him After 

broke up, three Days before, having formed a Defig 
that ^iriovijlus had likewife 

Befanfori) the Capital of the Seq Place of great Imp 
Vefontio 

as 
being fortified and provided with all Neceffaries Caj pur fued 
his March, Night and Day, with fuch Diligence, that reaching the 

it. The Inhabitants of Place, before Arioviflus, he became Mafter of it. 
Befanfon gave the Romans fo frightful an Idea of the Germans\ 
dilcouraged them; and Cafar had Need of all his Authority and E 

as 

loq to prevail upon them to purfue the Enterp This 
done, he left a Garrifon in Befanfon, and advanced to meet Ariovifius. 

* direfted the March, and Cafar led his Army fifty Roman Diviti 
Miles about, to avoid the Inconveniences of Woods and Mountai 
which might have proved a new Difcouragement, and have difpirited 
his Soldiers. The Corn was then ripe in the Field ; and, befides, 

the Sequani were obliged to bring Pro- the Leuciy the Lingones, and 
vifions to his Army. 

§.V.The feventh Day, he got Information, xhaxArioviftus was but four Cxfir'sC 
and twenty Miles diftant from him 
from him, with his Confent 

and he received an Ambalfy • 
f'ereace with 

view which he had before refufed 
as they were now fo the Inter 

¥ 

They agreed to meet on a Rifin 

(3*) Pagos centum 
(40 H n n u s ad Casiar. thinks 

E2 

NafuaV true Name was Na/Tau 
Ground 
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Ground, which lay about Mid-way between the two Armies 
Retinue of ten Perfons nly 

, with 
on each Side, all on Horfeback. 

and a certain Number of Cavalry, for their Guards, Being met 
Cafe 
Oblig 

pened the Conference, by putting triovift 
he had to 

Mind of the 
Romans, who had allowed him the Royal 

Title and Dignity, acknowledged him their Ally, and withal made 
, that, 

dui had lived fo long in the ftri£teft Amity with Rome, he 
him fuch conhderable Prefents. He then rep relented to him 
as the 
could not refule them his Protection and 
his former Demand, that he Ihould return 

to conclude, perlifted 
Mdui their Hoftag 

delift from his Pretence of Tribute from them, never more moleffc 
them nor their All and fend Part of his Germa?is back 
the Rhine, or, at lea ft. fuffer no moi 

a^'ain 
come over that River for 

the future. Ariovifius anfwered, that the Gauls themfelves had en 
gaged him to pafs the Rhine, with Promifes of large Rewards* and 
had allotted him that Portion of Land which he now inhabited. 
That for thofe Gauls, who had unjuftly attempted to difpoffefs him 
of what was thus become his Right, he had vanquilhed them in 

Field, and thereupon made a Convention with the Mdui to open 
become tributary to hi mi That, as long as they held this Convention, 
he Ihould no farther moleft them ; and that, it he had iuffered more 
German Troops to join him, from the other Side of the Rhi?ie, it 
was for his own Security, and becaufe Gauls had made fuch open 
Profeflions of their Enmity. He added, that he hoped the Romans 
would not fet fo high a. Rate upon their Friendlhip but 
he was very ready 

if they did. 

Gaul, before the Romans came thither 
He told Cafar, that he was feated 

and as he did not think 
he had any Right to encroach upon their Provinces, neither would he 
fuffer any Intrulion upon his. As for the firi£b Alliance, which Cafar 
pretended was fublifting between the Romans and the JEdui, he could 
not but think it very ftrange ; lince neither they had lent the Romans 
any Aliftance, in their Wars with the Allohroges, nor had received 
any Succours from them againft the Sequani. He mull, therefore, look 
upon it as a meer Pretext of Cafar's to break with him. He defired 
him not to think too contemptibly of himg lince many of the Chief 
Men at Romev who heartily wiftx’d Cafar's Death, in Gaul, had at¬ 
tempted to make 
would: cultivate 
ready to affift him 
foever 

but 
not 

on the contrary Cafe 

Cafe 

invade his Rights, he was 
againft any Enemy, whom- 

plied j but the Matter was too important to be 
with his Force 

5- v. * L. I. c. 35-48 
ami- 
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amicably decided, between two great Commanders, equally fired with 
Ambition, and who had an equal Confidence in their Armies. 

§. VI. The two Armies, therefore, advanced, and were, at Length, The Cer- 
encamp’d oppofite to each other, in fuch Manner, that a Battle might mans are de¬ 
daily enfue. That of Vlrioviftus confifted of feven Nations or Cantons;feat<xl* 
. V ^ « -m • r'l • 1 1 1 « 1 • A 1» T • -r r i • 

for befides hi S he had 
Tribochi, Vangiones, Nemctes and Seduji\ 

in his Army Marcomamii Harudi 

with the Romans, (i.) but 
He had frequent Skirmifliei 

Caf was informed 
arefully avoided a general Battle ; and 

that it was, becaufe he had by fome Prifoners 
been warn’d by Auguries not to hazard a Battle, ’till the New Moon 

Period the Ancient Germans ufually held fp for any Under 
taking, (z.) (3.) Cafar took the Advantage of this Circumftance, and 
having drawn out his Army, in Order of Battle, attacked the Ger 
man Camp. The Romans had, by this Time, gained fome Kno\ 
of the Germans 

The Romans had, by this Time 

obtained fome fmall Advantag 
and the Fear they had, at firft 
pate. On the other Hand, thai 

and of their Manner of Fighting 
gained fome Knowledge 

in thei 
They had likewife 

Encounters with them * 
conceived of them 

that Valour 
beg to diili 

which was fo natural the 
Germans was in fome Meafure deprefs’d by their Superftiti 
when they found themfelves oblig’d to give Battle, in Oppofitio 
their Aug 
them were their Carriag 

Each Canton formed a fep Body 
to 

and behind 
formed into a Sort of Intrenchment. where 

they left their Wives and Children. The Germans, finding themfelves 
attack’d, fell upon the Romans, with fuch Fury, that thev could not 
make Ufe of their Slings or Javel > but 

that they could 
were obliged to have 

§. VI. 1. Oesar L. I. c. 48. Arioviflus 
his omnibus diebus exercitum caftris eontinuit, 
equeftri proelio quotidie contendit. Genus 
hoc erat pugnae, quo fe Germani exercuerant: 
Equitum millia erant fex, totidem numero 

pletur. Nan 
mum initium 

(3.) Cjes 

Nam ao;end o rebus hoc aufp 

Quum ex captivis 

A 

lio non 
quod af 

Caefar, quamobrem Arioviftus proe 
decertaret, hanc reperiebat caufam 

Germa effet, ut 
familias fortibus & vaticinationibus de 

gerant. clararent, utrum proelium committi ufu 
eos fe equites recipiebant. 
durius, concurrebant. Si qui, graviore vul- 

eilet, 1 
manos fi 

nere accepto equo deciderant, circumfiftebant j contendiffent 
•r 

P 

ere, non effe fas Ger- 
novam lunam proelio 
*chus in vit. Caef. 

fi quo erat longius prodeundum, aut celerius 
recipiendum, tanta erat horum exercitatione 
celeritas, ut jubis equorum fublevati, curfum 
adaequarent. 

.(2.) Tacitus de M. G. XT. Coeunt 
Ndi quid fortuitum aut fubitum inciderit, cer- 
lis diebus, cum aut inchoatur luna, aut im- 

p. 717. B. dcfcribes the Manner of thefe Aug 
ries. Magis infuper vaticinia percellebant ill 
futiloq mulierum, quae amnium vorti- 
cibus infpe&is, rivorumque gyris & 
bus notatis futur praecinebant Hne fig 

t a bant 
ferre antequam illu^iflet nova luna, ve- 

Re 

i 
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Recourfe to their Swords; and even thefe would hardly be of any 
Service ; for the Germans, having formed themfelves into a Phalanx, 
or fquare Battalion, held their Shields fo clofely join’d over their 
Heads, that they were a fort of Roof to them, thro’ which their 
Enemies Swords could not penetrate, while they ruftied on with their 
Spears. The Roman Soldiers had, however, the Dexterity and Cou¬ 
rage, that they leap’d upon the Shields, and, tearing them afunder, 
flew them who lurked under them; (4.) ’till, having broken their 
Ranks, they opened a Paflage for their Companions. The right Wing 
of the German Army gave Way firft ; but their Left had overthrown 
the Right of the Romans, had not P. Crajfus, with the Cavalry, which 
formed the third Line of the Roman Army, come to their Relief. 
Upon this, the Romans rallied, and the whole German Army was put 
to the Rout, nor could their Intrenchment of Carriages, or the La¬ 
mentations of their Wives and Children, ftop their Flight. Thei?#- 
mans purfued the Fugitives to the Rhine, (5.) where fome of them 
efcaped by fwimming, whilft others, among whom was Ariovijlus 
himfelf, got over in fmall Boats. Thefe, however, were but few; 
for much the greater Part were either kill’d, or taken Prifoners by the 
Romans. Among the latter, were the two Wives of Ariovijlus-, one 
of the Blood of the Suevi, to whom he was married, before he pafs’d 
the Rhine 5 and the other, a Sifter of Vocion, a King of Noricum, who, 
thinking to advance his Credit, by this Alliance, gave her in Mar¬ 
riage to Ariovijlus, after his Arrival in Gaul. For, tho’ the Ancient 
Germans were wontx to take but one Wife; yet their Princes, efpeci- 
ally if any Benefit could thereby accrue to the State, made no Scruple 

(4.) T his Circumjlance feems almoft in¬ 
credible. Caesar L. I. c. 52. relates it, in 
the following Words. At Germani celeriter, 
ex confuetudine fua, phalange fa&a impetus 
gladiorum exceperunt. Reperti funt com- 
plures noftri milites, qui in phalangas infili- 
rent Sc feuta manibus rcvellerent, & defuper 
vulnerarent. 

(5.) In fome ancient Editions we find it, in 
Caesar L. I. c. 53. Neque prius fugere 
deftiterunt, quam ad flumen Rhenum, millia 
pafluum ex eo loco circiter QUINQUE per- 
venerunt: From whence B. Rhenanus would 
have it believed, that the Battle was fought not 
far from Bafel. He Jays, L. 1. Rer. Germa- 

nicar. cap. de Maxima Sequanorum : Caefar, 
in Sequanis cum Ariovifto conflixit, qua; 
pugna ad D. Apollinaris fa<5ta putatur. Is 
locus milliario Germanico a Rheno & Baft- 
lea diftat. But, as Cel lari us, in his Dif- 
fertatio de bello Jul. Caefaris adverfus Ario- 
viftum, §. 17. has already Jhewn, that this 
Number, in Caefar, is not to be depended on, 
and, in the latter Editions is read Qju in* 
q^ua g I n ta, fo ive are at an Uncertainty, 
with Regard to the Place ; Only it feems to 
have been more to the North, than Rhenanus 

; becaufe the Leuci and Lingones weU 
to furnifb Caefar with Provifms. 



of taking more. (6.) In the Purfuit, Cafar had the good Fortune to 
free his Friend M. Valerius P rod Hus, a Man of great Renown among 
the Gauls, from the Danger he was threatned with, by the Germans. 
Knowing him to adhere faithfully to Rome, Cafar had fent him to 
Arioviftus, after the Interview, as his Ambaflador ; becaufe, as he had, 
by a long Ufe, attain’d to a Knowledge of the Gallick Tongue, he 
might confer with him, without an Interpreter. (7.) Arioviftus, tak¬ 
ing him for a Spy, had put him in Irons; and, three Times, had 
caufed the Lot to be caft over him, whether he fhould be imme¬ 
diately condemned to the Flames, or the Sentence be deferr’d; which 
had as often fallen in his Favour. (8.) We find nothing farther in 
Hiftory, concerning Arioviftus; only, by a Paflage in Cafar, we may 
conclude, he died foon after. (9.) As ror the Nations which ferved 
him, in this War; we find, that the Marcomanni went afterwards, 
under the Conduct of Maroboduus into Bojohemum. The Tribochi, Are- 
metes, and Fangiones, either maintained their Ground, on the Gallick 
Shoar, notwitftanding the Defeat they had fuffered; or, together with 
theUbiiy obtained it again from the Romans foon after : For, (1 o.) we find 
they always inhabited Upper Germany, (11.) and fubmitted to the 

(6.) Tac itus de M. G. c. 8. Prope 
; foil barbarorum fingulis uxoribus contend 
; funt, exceptis admodum paucis, qui non libr- 
\ dine, fed ob nobilitatem, pluribus nuptiis 
I ambiuntur. 
| (7.) Cjesar L. I. c. 47. Commodiffi- 
\ mum vifum eft, C.Valerium Procillum, C. 
i Valerii Cabari filium, fumma virtute & hu- 
I manitate adolefcentem, cujus pater a C. Va- 
I lerio Flacco civitate donatus erat, & propter 
I fidem, & propter linguae Gallicae fcientiam, 
| qua multa jam Arioviftus, longinqua confue- 
| tudine utebatur, & quod in eo peccandi Ger- 
I manis caufa non eflet, ad eum mittere. By 
I which Paffage, we fee pretty plainly, how far 
I the Celtick Tongue differed from the German, 
1 which was fpoken by Arioviftus. 
I (8.) Ib. c. 53. 
| (9.) Caesar L.V. c. 29. Ubi Titurius 
I Sabinus : Magno efle Germanis dolori Ario- 
f vifti mortem, & fuperiores Romanorum vic¬ 

torias. Ph. Cluverius L. III. Germ. ant. 
c. 3. choofes rather to read fortem ; but all the 
ancient Codices are againjl him, as is like wife j djg Greek Verfm, which gives it, OdvctToy, 

k 

# 
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(10.) They may, perhaps, have been 
among the Suevi deditii, which Tiberius car¬ 
ried over the Rhine. See B. III. §. XVIII. 
Not. 2. 

fn.) Tacitus de M. G. c. 28. Ipfam 
Rheni ripam haud dubie Germanorum populi 
colunt, Vangiones, Tribocei, Nemetes add. 
Plinii Hift. Nat. L. IV. c. 17. Caesar 

himfelf places the Tribocci, after the Defeat 
of Arioviftus, among thofe Nations, who dwelt 
in Gaul, on the Banks of the Rhine. L. IV. 
de B. G. c. 1 o. Rhenus autem oritur ex Le- 
pontiis, qui Alpes incolunt, & longo fpatio 
per fines Nantuatium, Helvetiorum, Sequa- 
norum , Mediomatricorum , Triboccorum , 
Trevirorum citatus fertur. The Confines of 
thefe Nations are not fo exactly deterjnined; 
but it may fuffice for us, to know, inhere their 
chief Towns were fituated. The Capital of the 
Tribochi flood ivhere now Strafsburg fiands. 
Civitas Nemetum, or Noviomagus , is our 
Spires : And Civitas Vangionum, or Borbeto- 
magus, ( forte pro Vorbetomagus ) uikat we 
now call Worms, 

Rq 
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Roman Yoke. The Suevi, on the other Hand, who were affembled 
upon the Rhine, retired, upon the fir ft Notice of the Defeat of 
Jlrioviftus; but the Ubii, who, at that Time, dwelt near that River, 
and had before been treated by them in an Hoftile Manner, took 
Advantage of their Confternation, and cut off many of them, in their 
Flight. (12.) Cafar, tho’ the Seafon was not fo far advanced, put 
his Troops intoWinter-Quarters, among the Sequani, and himfelf went 
over the pllps. 

Ciefar van- 
§. VII. The Year following Cafar had a bloody Campaign, in Bel- 

oui'fhes Gaul, a brief Account of which will properly find Place here; 
Ha Brfgica. not only, becaufe the Belga, at leaft thofe who dwelt about the Mo- 
P. Corneljo ff the Macfe, and the Scheld, (i.) were of German Extradlion, as has 

already been obferved above, and Part of their Dominions were af¬ 
terwards incorporated with the German Empire; but, likewife, becaufe 
Cafar, on this Occafion, had more than once to do with the German 

1 ■ 1 H ' The 

Lentulo, C(S- 
c‘lio Metello 
Cofs. 

Nations, who were feated on the oppofite Banks of the Rhine, 
Belga were not too well fatisfied with the Neighbourhood of the Ro¬ 
mans, and, befides, were privately ftir’d up by the Celta, who began 
to think the Roman Army, which had taken Winter-Quarters in their 
Country, as troublefome Guefts as the Germans, under Mriovifius. 
The Bellovaci, a renowned People among the Belga, together with the 
Nervii, -Attrebates, -Ambiani, Morini, Menapii, Caletes, PAocajfes, and 
Veromandui, entered therefore, into a Mutual League, and drew over 
to their Party, not only the -Atuatici, a Remnant of the Cimbri and 
jVeutones, (2.) but the Condruji, Eburones, Careji, and Pamani. Thefe 
were all Germans, who had, 
Gaul, where they had acquired the Names of Germans, which, after¬ 
wards (as has already been obferved) (3.) became a general Appellation 
for all the Teutfche (Dutch) or German Nations. As great as was the 
Hatred, which the Belga, at firft, conceived for thefe New-Comers, 
fo ftriftly were they now united, by their common Danger. Cafar 
haftened back to his Army, as foon as the Grafs was in the Field. 
The Rhemi, who, of all the Belga, lived the neareft to Belgick Gaul, 
and would not be a Party in the Mutual League, declared for the 
Romans; and Cafar marched to meet the Belga. He came up with 

not long before, feated themfelves in 

(12.) Idem L. I. c. 54. Quos Ubii, qui 
proxime Rhenum incolunt, perterritos infe- 
cuti, magnum ex his numerum occiderunt. 

* lb. c. 48. to the End of the Book. 
§.VII. r. So Tacitus de M. G. c. 28. 

jays, efpecially of the Treviri: Circa affedta- 

tionem Germanics originis ultro ambitiofi 
funt, per quam a fimilitudine Si inertia Gal- 
lorum feparentur. 

(2.) See B. I. §. X. 
(3.) See B. I. §.VL 

them 



them on the Banks of the River Aifne (or Axona) and encamp’d oppo 
the Confederate Army, expe&ing they would give him Battle fite to tne lu/ijcua ******/* -D —j •• 

But he had entrench’d himfelf fo advantageoully that Belgrf would But he had entrencn u immcu auvauuigwuuy, mau tut, wv 
not venture upon the Attack ; And, befides, receiving Advice, that 
Mdtii had invaded the Bellovaci, they refolved to feparate, and fee what 
Courfe the Romans would then take. Cafar, who was a perfect Mafter of 
the Art to make his Enemies deftroy one aiiULiic!, uau, *11 nio Jti v ltt;, 

fides the RhemLa Body of Trevirian Horfe,efteemed the moft valiant of all 
had his Service* be 

Gaul (40 He, like wife, found means, as it generally happ in 
Leagues of many Nations, to difunite the Confederates, and attacking 
them fingly, the Soiffones^ Bellovaci and Awhiani^ fubmitted voluntarily; 
But the Nervti, Atrehates and Veromandui waited for C*Jar on the Sam- 
Ire, f where they had very near revenged the loft Freedom of their f Sab is f/. 
Country-men; Nor did hardly any of the ViSories, which C<cfar won 
in Gaul coft him dearer than this. They were, however, obliged to 
bend their Neck to the Yoke; (*) and he made Comius, a Perfon on whofe 
Fidelity and Capacity he had great Dependance, King of the Atreba- 
tes (5-) 

VIII The Atuatici were on their March to aid the Atrelates, but c takes y* V X UC JTmI/ M'lvU l If * V¥ Wl V UII tuvil 1VJUICU tu U*V4 WAAV taKc 

when they had intelligence of their Defeat, they retired to their Capi- the Mctropo 

, which was fo fortified by Nature and Art, (1.) that they believed lis of ,the A tal, 
themfelves fecure it: And, therefore, when the Romans w were 

tuattet. 

much lefs in Stature than they, undertook to befiege the Place, they 

(4) C/ESAR L. II. C. 24. takes Notice 
of them, in bis Dfcription of the Battle with 
the Nervii 5 Quibus omnibus rebus permoti 
equites Treviri, quorum inter Gallos virtu¬ 
es opinio eft fingularis, qui auxilii cauffa a 
civitate miffi, aa Caefarem venerant, quum 
multitudine hoftium caftra noftra compleri, 
legiones premi & pacne circumventas teneri, 
calones, equites, funditores Numidas, diver- 
fos diflipatofque in omnes partes fugere vi- 
diflent, defperatis noftris rebus domum con- 
tenderunt. Romanos pulfos fuperatofque, 
caftris impedimentifque eorum noftes poti- 
tos, civitati renunciaverunt. 

(*) Calsar L. II. throughout. 
(5) G«sar L. IV. c. 21. Et cum his 

una Comium, quern ipfe Atrebatibus fupe- 
ratis, Regem ibi conftituerat, cujus et vir- 
tutem Si confilium probabat, Si quern fibi 

fidelem arbitrabatur, cuiusque autoritas in 
his egionibus magna habebatur, mittit. 

VIII. 1. Gzesar Ell.r. 24. CunfHs 
oppidis caftellifque defertis, fua omnia in 
unum opidum, egregie natura munitum, 
contulerunt. Quod, cum ex omnibus in 
circuitu partibus, akiffimas rupes, defpe£luf- 
que haberet, una exparte leniter accLivis 
aditus, in latitudinem non amplius ducen- 
torum pedum relinquebatur. The Learned 

differ about the Situation of this Place. Cluve- 
rius, whom moji give Credit to, places it in the 

County of Namur, and fec»:s to thinf^ that the 

Oppidum, here 'mentioned by Caefar, Jiaody 

where now the Citadel of Namur is : let to this 

might be objected, that C02far wakes no Mention 

of the River, which greatly contributes to. the 

Jircngth of the Fort. 

V 0 L. I. turned 
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turned them into Ridicule on this Occafion* obferves that turiicu illCill llilU AYIUiCUl^* \JLx tlUJ vvvauv;ii, vwj Ulctl 

the Gauls, in general, and particularly the Germans, had atfirft no great 
Opinion of the Valour of the Roman Soldiers, fince they efteemed it pro¬ 
portionable to their Stature: (2.) But when the Atuaticiexperienc’d Dex¬ 
terity to be preferable to Strength, and faw the Romans approaching, 
with their Machines,especially their Turrets,forthe Siege, aftonifhed at the 
Sight, they fued for Peace. CUfar refufed to grant them any other Terms 
but the delivering up of their Arms, which the Situation they were ii 
oblig’d them to iubmit to. Thefe Arms they immediately threw ov< 

pened their Gates to the Romans thei Walls into the Ditch and 
but whatever Weapons they poffibly could, they hid ; and when Cafar 
in the Evening, order’d his Soldiers to return to their Campy left,1 con 
trary to his Promife, they Ihould moled the Citizens,. they armed 
themfelv w the Weapons that were concealed, and in the Nigh 
fell unexpectedly upon the Roman Camp. The Sentinels foon alarmed 
the Soldiers, infbmuchj that the Atuatici met with a far greater Refin¬ 
ance, than they imagin’d. C<cfar himfelf owns, that they fought like 

for they faw certain Death, or, what was more dreadful to 
great Ad- 

mods 
t ll £ IT) J Uiawi j 5 UVIWI W lilVU VJ ft Vi 

vantages over them, and repulfed them, with the Lofs of 4000 Men 
Slavery, before their Eyes: But the Romans had 

The 
Place was now wholly at the Mercy of Conqueror fold ir 
with all that was thei Wlfii au Luat w clj tuci cui ^ auu 

confefs’d, that the Slaves they made 

UV ATAVi VJf W/ 1VIU J i j 

and they who made the Purchafe afterwards 
wer Number 5$ C*fi 

feems hereto intimate3that the whole Nation was then extirpated (*);but 
we fhall, in fucceeding Times, find them making Head, with their former 
Power,againft the Romans; which may ferve, among many other Inftances, 

that the Advantages gain’d over the Germans, by the Roman P1 ) 
Armies, w 
had 

not 

5 mean while 
ways fo great, as they made them 

extended the Fame of 
Craffr rs 

ill l 11 w uivau wniiv^ e.^iuiueu mv x- uhaw 

d it to reach on the oppofite Side of the Rl 
Roman Arms 

5 
5 and 

Nations in Bclgick Gaul, who dwelt 
fubduing thole 

Sea-Coaft, and were who 
prepared for any fudden Invafion. C#far boafts of having had A 

baffadors fent 
treat with him about their Sub left 

by fome German Nations, beyond that River to 
but that he commanded them to 

come again the next Summer : But the Aft ions of the German 
filing Yea 1, 1JJCW vci y i^w Udiw UI any tutu 1 itauu, umci5 LJiC \J Vll 

may perhaps have enter’d into Engagements of that kind. He affigned 
Blew very few Traces of any fuch Ti unlels the Ubii 

Soldiers their Winter Quarters in the Count that wer the 
Pofleffion of the Car nut es, Andes, and Setiones, and liaftened himfelf to 
Italy > in Order to go from lllyr 

( 
h 

I 
US G pra mag 

Fieri fque homi 
corporum 

(*) Idem, L. II 

fuorum, brevitas noftra contemtui eft IX 
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IX. B y the Way he appointed another Expedition againft theGAt- 

Nantuates, Veragrt, and Seduni, who were all Gattick Nations that ,0. 
lubdue the 

dwelt on the Confines of the Allobrogesy along the Rhone, and from thepeoplej wf10 
Source of the Rhine, (i.) to the very Top of the Alps, C<efar intended, dwelt about 

by this means, to clear the Way for a Commerce with Italy, and fent^ Source 

Servius Galba, with the twelfth Legion, and a Part of the Cavalry, up-° the Rhme° 
on them. Galba was at firft fuccefsful: quarter’d two Cohorts among the 
Nantuates, and, with the Reft, went himfelf into Winter-quarters among 
the Veragri (2.) But the Gauls,unwilling to be in Subjeftion to the Romans, 
gave him fo much Uneafinefs, that after a bloody Conflict, he was forc’d to 
quit their Country, and, at laft, retire into the Province of the Allobroges, 
where he refided the Remainder of the Winter-Seafon. * 

X. C AS A R and his Lieutenants were employed, the following Ctefar’s fruit 
• I f 1 V T • O 1 • 1 1 4 . • 7 T , 1 . A P . t • 

Y ea 1 in fubduing (everal Nations of Celtick and Aquitanick Gaul, and,ie^ ExPf<*i- 
at the End of the Summer, he went towards the Coafts of the Northern 
Sea, where the Morini and Menapii were the only People, who hitherto and mIZLi. 
had not fent any Ambaffy to him. The Morini dwelt on the prefent 
Coafts of Boulogne, as far as where Dunkirk now is, and reached towards in the Con- 

the South, almoft as far as that whole Tra£t of Land, which the Dio-^1^ c 
ComeIlus Lm- 

thetri tulus% and L. 
cefles of St, Outer and Ipres poffefs in Flanders (1.) Next to 
dwelt the Menapii, about the Mouths of the Maes and Rhine, who\j\ZhZj>ht 
border’d, towards the Continent, on the Atuatici and Eburones (2.)%^. 
Neither the Morini nor the Menapii thought it advifable to hazard a 
Battle ; fince their Forefts and Moraffes were fufficient Barriers to 
them ; and efpecially the Country of the Menapii, by Reafon of theit 
many Waters, was itgpaffable to any foreign Army. Cafar begun indeed 
to cut down the Woods, but the Harveft-Rains falling, fruftrated like- 

IX. (i.; The Nantuates dwelt about the 

Rhine. C m. s a. r. L. IV. c. 10, Rhenus 
autem oritur ex Lepontiis, qui Alpes inco- 
lunt, & longo fpatio peiwflnes Nantuarium, 
Helvetiorum, Sequanorum, Mediomarrico- 
rum, Triboccorum, Trevirorum citatus fertur. 

(1.) Idem L. HI. c. i. In vicum Vera- 
grorum, qui appellatur O&odurus. It is 

juppofid 1o be the prefent Martigny, by the Ger¬ 
mans call'd Martinach,i» the Count ty of Valais. 

* Idem. L. c. 
X. (1 .) Hence the ancient Counts of Flan¬ 

kers were fomt times call'd Comites Mori- 
norum. 

(2.) This lajl appears from C m s A R L, 
V. c. 1. Ufipitcs Germane, &. item Tench- 

teriy magna cum multitudine hominum flu- 
men Rhenum tranlierunf, non longe a mar?, 
quo Rhenus influit. He dejeribes it more ex~ 

aflly in the fourth Chapter. Ad Rhenum per- 
venerunt, quas regiones Menapii incolebimt, 
& ad utramque ripam fluminis agros, aedi- 
ficia, vicofque habebant. 7k the time of Taci¬ 
tus they dwelt on the left Side of the Maes. The 

Caflellum Menapiorum is thought to k the 

prefent Keflel, between Maftricht and Grave. 
The A<fla publ. of the Caroling! yet mention 
the pagus Mcmpifcus. 
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•' wife this Undertaking, and oblig’d him, to put:his Soldiers into Winter- 
Quartets. (3.) 

Who gave §. XI. CsE S A R was the next Summer drawn into a War with fome 
to German Nations • which was occafion’d by the Suevi, the moil: power- 

which Caf;/1 among them. We are informed by Tacitus, that under this Deno- 
made with mination the Senones, Longcbards, Marcomanni9 and many other Na- 
the Germans tions, were comprehended. They are defcribed by Cefar (1.) as an un- 
s?deoffih^" c*v*^zed ^People, who feldom remained long in a Place, and. neither cul- 
RhiL°? His tivatel their own Grounds, nor regarded any other Conveniencies of 
Defcription Life. He adds to this, that their Cloaths were only Skins of Beads, 
of the Man-which, moreover, cover’d but a fmall Part of their Bodies * that their 
Cuftcmlfof on^y Wealth confided in Cattle, and that they were Strangers to Com- 
the survi° fierce, excepting, that they gave a free Accefs to fome foreign Traders, 
and ubii. to whom they fold or barter’d away the Booty they made ; that they 

differ’d no Wine to be brought amongd them, and that Hunting was 
their chief Diverfion : But that they dill wanted the bed Part of ter- 
redial Happinefs, Contentment. Their Manner of Living was agreeable 
to their drong Conditutions ; infomuch, that mod of them were tall 
and robud j but this their native Roughnefs occafion’d their Minds 
being left unpolifhed ; fince they edeemed nothing more beautiful, than 
bodily Strength, and hence we need not wonder to find their Inclina-^ 
tions wholly bent on War. They were, in particular, well skill’d in 
the Management of Horfes (2.), and annually muder’d 100,000 Men, 
whence we may eafily conceive what bad Neighbours they mud have 

(3) C/esar L. III. c. ult. Reliquis deirf- agricultura, neque ratio, neque ufusbelli in- 
ceps diebus Caefar filvas cxdere inftituit,.& tcrmittiturj fedp^pati ac feparati agri apud 
nequis inermibusimprudentibufque militibus cos hihil eft : neque longius anno remanere 
ab latere impetus fieri poflet, omnem earn uno in loco, incolendi cauflfa, licet. Neque 
materiam, quae erat caefa, converfam ab ho- multum frumento, fed maximam partem lac- 
flem collocabat, & pro vallo ad utrumque te atque pecore vivunt, multumque funt in 
latus exftruebat. Incredibili celeritate, mag- venationibus, e. q, f. 
nofpatio, paucis diebus, confe£lo, quunrjam (2) Idem L. IV. c. 2. Quin etiam jumentis, 
pecus atque extrema impedimenta ab noftris quibus maxime Glllia dele&atur, quaeque 
tenerentur, ipfi denfiores filvas peterent, ejus- impenfo parat pretio,Germani importatisnon 
modi tempeftates funt confecuta?, uti opus utuntur; fed quae funt apud eos nata,parva at- 
neceflario intermitteretur, & continuatione que deformia, h^c quotidiana exercitatione, 
imbrium, diutius fub pellibus milites contine- fummi ut lint laboris, efficiunt. Equeftribus 
ri non poflent. proelils ftepe ex equis defiliunt, ac pedibus 

XI. (i)C^esar L. IV. r. 1. Suevorum proeliantur, equofque eodem remanere vefti- 
gens eft longe maxima ,& bellicoiiffima Ger- gio aftuefaciunt?ad quos feccleriter, quum u- 
manorum omnium. Ii centum pagos habere fuseft, recipiunt nequ eecrum moribusturpius 
dicuntur, ex quibus quotannis fingula millia quidquam, aut inertias habetur,quum ephip- 
armatorum, bellandi cauffa fuis ex finibus piis uti. Itaque ad quemvis numerum ephip-* 
educunr, reliqui domi manent: pro fe, atque piatorum equitum, quamvis pauci, adire fo- 
iilis, colunt. Hi rurfus invicem annopoft in lent. In the Battle of Arioviftus with the Ro- 
armis funt ^ illi dorai remanent. Sic neque tee fad an balance ofthii manner of fighting. 

been 
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One fide of their Country was bounded by the 177 _ 7, who 
tended from thence to the Rhine. Thefe were, indeed, by Means of 
Commerce and Intercourfe with the 
polite 
and therefore obli 

ex- 
heir 

hbouring Gauls, become more 
than the Suevi, but were not powerful enough to refill 

be Tributari 
J 

6. XII T U(ipites and TenSieri, having, with « main-Xhc Tenet, r 

tain’d their Ground againft the Sttevi many Years, were at laft obliged and 
abandon Country, and d, at this Ti 3 fter they had i. ti v 

wander’d three*.Years about Germany, to feek a new Habitation 
They invaded, near the Mouth of the Rhine, the Country of 

J . « 7 * « i n • i r» i t-* • / v « « . 

g the Menapii\ who dwelt on both Sides of that River; (i.) and 
overcome thofe, who inhabited the Banks of the Rhine, on the 

Veffels, to pals to the other Side of the Ri 

! 

Side, made ufe of their 
whence;they likewife drove away the other Part of that Nation, and 

es. CecCar d themfelves, during the Winter, out of their Stoi 
was Italy to manage an Affa Event of which might either eft a 
blifh or deprive him of the Fruits of all his farmer Victories. Lucit, 
Domitius, who aim’d at the Confulate for 
lickly threaten’d, he would, at that Time, diveft 

nd of 
with 

Army The latter therefore 

following Year, had pub 
Cecjar of the Com 

3 d into Engagements 
C r a [ftus and Pompey, that, at the impending Change in the Ad 

miniftration, he would promote theirlntereft to obtain the Confulate, 
and that they fliould then renew his Commifiion in the Army for five 
Years (2.) This News no fooner reach’d his Ears, than he haftened 
from Italy to the Army, fearing the Gauls would, according to their na« 
fri 
V v. iral Propenfity to Change, make Ufe of thele warlike Germans to en 
ter upon various Enterprises. Some Gallick Nations had indeed fen 

wh 
Ufipetes and Tenfleri, and invited them farther into the Counti 

eupon y had, at Cafar's Arrival in Gaid. a 

i ► ** t l t 

1 

V 

| 

li 
B 
• 4 

J s 
If 
O 

the Dominions of 
§XIII. C2ES 

eal’d his Sufp 

Eburones and Condrufi. (3 
fummon’d the Princes of 

equally d (*) 

Gallick Nation 
3 

to which they were obliged to 
and Provifions. 

nd declared his Refolution, to repel theGermans ;fCated 
But a re dc- 

ibute their Share of Cavalry 
AmbafTy from the 

7 C.eui r. 

On his March, he was met by 
Ten fieri and Ufipetes, which remonftrated, that Neceflity alone had 
drove them over the Rhine ; that, if Crff/r would allot them a Traft of 
Land to live in, or leave them in Poffeflion of what they had taken, they 

j 

were ready to ferve m 3 upon all Occafions ; but if not, they hoped 

6. Xll c L. IV 
mari, quo Rhenus influ Ti. 

Non 
r In- 

¥ Idem L. IV. c. 1-7 

<tjion was probably above the Ifland of the Biitav 
{%.) Svetonius in lulio, c. 24. 

(S' Qui erant Trevirorum clientes. C/esar 
L. IV c. 6, 

by 
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by Force to maintain it. C#far anfwer’d, he Ihould, by no Means, fuf- 
fer them to remain in Gaul; that he intended to procure them a Re* 
ception amongft the Ubiz, by means of fome Deputies of that Nation, 
who were then in his Camp,and that they might then join their Forces in 
Defence of themfelves againft the Suevi. The Germans had juft before font 
a great Part of their Cavalry over the Maes,into the Country of the Ambi- 
•variti in queft of Booty, and would gladly have firft waited for their Re- 
turn. They therefore renewed their Intreaties to Ctffar to grant them a 
Truce, till they could themfelves treat with the Ubiiy about thePropofal he 
made. But Ctffar was, in the mean while, drawn very near to them, and 
allow’d them only a Day’s time to confider. 800 German Horfe happen’d, 
on the fame Day, to have the Advantage of attacking 50000!’ the Roman 
Cavalry, who expe&ed no AQs of Hoftility, and without any Regard 
to the Truce, fell upon them and put them to Flight. (1) Their Chiefs 
came, the next Day, to CrffaAs Camp, and begg’d that he would not 
impute the Rafhnefs of fome young Men, who had the Day before in- 
confiderately attack’d the Romans, to the whole Body of the People, 
but rather allow them the Ceffation of Arms they had requefted. Ctffar, 
who look’d upon all their Excufes as artful and fraudulent, thought he 
had a Right to imprifon them, notwithftanding their publick Cha¬ 
racter. (2.) Upon this he dire&ly marched to the German Camp, which 
was but 8 Miles diftant from him. They little expefted fo fudden an 
Attack, and, befides, in the Abfence of their principal Leaders, were 
ignorant how or in what Manner to a Cl. Thofe who at firft offer’d to 
refift were inftantiy cut in pieces. Their Wives and Children endea¬ 
vour’d to fave themfelves by Flight, but were moft of them put to 
the Sword, by fome Horfe whom Ctffar had fent in Purfuit of them. 
The Romans were as little indulgent to thofe, who could make no 
Refiftance, as the Germans themfelves; And the Cries of the unfortunate 
Women and Infants, together with the advancing of the Enemy upon 
them, ftruck the UJipetes and Tenffieri with fuch a Pannick that the 

XIII, fi.) C je s A r L. IV. c. 12. Im- 
pc-tu f.i£to cclcriter turba verunt; rurfus, re- 
iiftentibus noftris, confuetudine fua ad pedes 
delilierunr, fuffoflftfque equis compluribur* 
que noftris dejeftis, reiiquos in fagxm con- 
iecerunt, 

(z.) Dio T,. 39. p. 1 1 A. B. fay?, that 
\ome young Germans d’dindeed ma\e an irregu¬ 
lar Attach, on the Romans, and this is obf-rved as 
a Proof of C /r s a r’s having related kis TVars J'im- 

M. that he might the better glofs over his Actions 

•with the Appearance ofjujiice. Plutarch, in his 

Life of Cje SAR, L. C. p. 7i8. E. fays, that the 
Matter ’was other wife reprefented by many at 

Rome. He particularly relates of Cato: 
Canufius, Catonem, narrar, decernente 

viflorije caufTa fupplicationem Scnaru pro 
fententia dixifife, Cacdnrem barbaris deden- 
dum ad trxpiandum a violrto jure gentium 
civitarem, &. ad piaculum in autorem ver- 
tendum, Suetonius in lulio cap. 21. 

whole 
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whole Multitude fled. The Romans purfued them to the Maes, (?.) 
where thofe, who had efcaped the Sword, threw themfelves into the 
River; and tome fav’d their Lives by Swimmin 
perifhed (*.) 

L XIV. T 

but the greateft Pai 

Succefs excited Ctffar to greater Enterp He l. tf'ir bir.ds 

o- folved to hinder the Germans from eroding the Rhine, and let them fee," 
that the Romans were able to make War with them in their own !v" 
Country The Ubii, with whom he had enter’d into an Ailia ear* the Country 

4 

ftly intreated him to aflift them againfl Suevi or at lea it 
pear Side of the Rhine; fince they efteemed 
of being lly’d to the Ron fufficient Proteftion 

Rep 
P of 1 

hri. 

For Aric 
flu As Overthrow had extended the Fame of the Roman Ai even 

to the remoteft Confines of German) 
more pla 
not in t\ 
Cpuntryr 
bri. Cnefc, 

plaufible 
But C re far found a Pretence ftill 

Battle 
The Cavalry of the Tencleri and Ufpetes, who w 

ing been appriz’d of the Overthrow of thei 
had found a Way over the Rhine and fled to the Si cam 

Crefar fent AmbafTadors to the Sic ami to demand their deliver 
ing his Enemies. They little thought,, that he was near enough to 
invade them, and anfwer’d, that he ought at leaft, to fix the Rhine for 
the Boundary of his Empire; and that, fince he thought it unjuft, and 

enough 
/ 

the Boundary of 
/ 

Empire; and 
P for a.War, if the a Provocation for a.War, if the Germans crofs’d the Rhine, he could 

claim no Right of perfecting them on their Side of the River. Cafar 
was in Hopes of an anfwer like this, to afford him a Pretence to a 

Right of perfecuting them on their Side of the River 

War The Ubii offer’d their Boats to waft hi over but Cre 
thought it would be more Honour to the Romans to lay a Bridg 

i ^ flit fl • « • _ J w 

the River, (i ) which probably had 
prize of the Germans 
; Stream on Floats 

who had hithert 
been attempted befoi Th 

c been accuftomed to crofs 

Undertaking, and the Id 
Canoes, or other flight Ydfels the Sight of thi 

nd Dexterity, when they faw it finifhed 
they muff have formed of the Roman Pow 

gin’d 
Day 

Cctfar, having left a ftrong Guard on both Sides, 
hardly be ima 

march d d 
reftly towards the Skamlri. Thi 
Foot on the German Territories, 
with their own Blood, or that ot 

This was the firft Time, the Romans fet 
:s, which they afterwards fo often ftain’d 

Inhabitants The Sicambri no 
fooner faw that a Bridge was building, than they fled, with all their 
Effe&s, into the Forefts, and exhorted the remaining Ten Bert and Uftpe- 
tes to do the fame. Cafar fet Fire to their Houles, cut down their 

(?d Cisar, L. IV. c. 15 
confluentem Mofae & Rheni 
Thil Ouvcrins hi /hit. Gcnnn German 
14. readj it ad confluen^m. MofWUe & 
Rheoi, but he is confuted ly Jo, Ifaac. Pon- 

Quum nd tanus dTcept. Choragr. de Rheni divortiis, 
perveniffent. c. V. p. 27. 

L. IV. c. (*) C'F-SAR I.. 7V. c. 7-16. 
MofWLe & XiV. I. Cte'jardtjenbes this Buildings LI 

IV. c. 17 

Corn 
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Corn, and thereupon returned to theUbir* Here he was informed, that 
when the Snevi were appriz’d of this Bridge, they had conceal’d their 
Wives and Children in the thickefl Woods, but order’d their Men to 
aflemble and meet him on his Arrival in their Country. As C&far had 
not enter’d Germany with a Defign to engage in a War, he had al¬ 
ready fully gained his Point: For he had convinced thcGermauso that 
he dar’cl to atrack them in their own Dominions, and had particularly 
fhewn the Ubii, how advantageous an Alliance with the Romans was, 
while the Sicamlri, on the other Hand, had experienc’d the Danger of 
refilling them any thing. He therefore led his Army back over the 
Rhine, after it had been i8 Days in Germany, and broke down the 
Bridge behind him. (2.) Towards the Conclusion of this Year, he in¬ 
vaded Britaiiiy pretending that the Inhabitants bad affifled the Gauls 
in their Attempts upon the Romans, and thereby drawn their Enmity 
on themfelves; but his real Defign was, not only to become more po¬ 
pular among the Romans% by fuch uncommon Attempts, but likewife 
to render himfelf more necelfary. And the Benefit he received from 
this Expedition, had it been no more than the Knowledge of the 
Country, by which he might regulate his future Proceedings, was 
more advantageous, than any Conquefl he could have made in the Fo- 
refls of Germany. Thefe Excurfions were indeed difapprov’d of by fe« 
verai great Men inRome, whopublickly faid,that he ought to be deliver’d 
into the Hands of the Barbarians, with whom he had needlefsly involv’d 
the Romans in dangerous Wars : (3.) But his Succefs foon flopp’d the 
Mouths of thefe Slanderers: And in this very Year he was honour’d with 
a 20 Days Feflival, when his Enemies were oblig’d,with others, to return 
Thanks to the Gods for Viftories, for which they had perhaps never 
invok’d them. (*) 

iVeils occa- §. XV. T h e enfuing Year, the Treviri occafioned a Commotion in 
^ oned by the Gaul againfl the Romans* They were a powerful Nation, which had 
in'th$Co*fvuir m e r l Y removed from Germany into Gaul, (1.) and had extended 
o/Dom]tius^t^em^ves) among the Belgx, from the Rhine, to the Confines of the Rhemi. 
Aenobarbus Their Cavalry was thought to excell any in Gaul. They had fometime be- 
(J Claudius fore fhaken off the Roman Yoke, (2.) and it was reported, they had fought 
3'ukher. to c]raW oyer the Germans, beyond the Rhine, into Gaul. Caf'ar went 

again, the Year following, to Britain, but flopp’d on the Borders of 
the Treviri, to be better inform’d of the true State of Things. The 

(2.) Idem. 19. 20. Germanofque tranfrhenanos foJKcitare deci- 
(3.) See the XIII. n. 3. bantur. The Trevirian Cavalry., vekhh 1 before 

( ) C'ESar. L. IV. c. 16. to the End, ohjerved to have been employ d tn C*efar s Service, 

XV. ( 1 ) See the VII. ^ Kota 1.. tnujl have been fent him by fo>ne private Men, or 

(z.) CVesar L. V. r. z. Neque ad con- elfe the good UnJerjlardng veith that Nation nn$l 

cilia veniebant, neque imperio pa rebant, have ccafcd afterwards. 

Minds 
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Minds of the People were divided, fome adhered to their Prince Induct 

otnarus others were Cingetorix 5 Son in Law Party The Ty 
Confanguinity was as little capable of fupporting a Friendfhip between 
thefe two Princes, as it was afterwards of preventing a War between CV 
far and Pompey. Cingetorix 5 who hither Match for Fa 
ther Law, had no fooner heard of CAar s Arrival, than he went, wit 1 

his Adher to meet him. Induciomarus, on the other Hand, made 
at firft all poffible Preparations to oppofe 

affembled all that 
the Romans. He immediate- 

able to bear Arms: And the old Men and 
Children were conceal’d in the Arduennian Foreft, which, beginning at IU1 VU YV WL V V/WilOVU 4 M XXX b U v jtX9 WAV V 9* * wr* JL. VI VJlVj wy Liiwu ^ U W^lli lllii ^ 

Rhine, extended thro’ the Midft of the Country of the Trei 
far the Borders of the Rhemi 

1 
But when feveral of the Heads ot 

his Faftion, either terrified by the Romans, or entic’d by Cingetorix, went 
over to the Roman Camp, he fear’d an univerfal Defe&ion, and fued for 
Peace. Cafar readily confented to it, as he intended.to go to Britain that 
Summer, and was confequently willing to be as expeditious here as pofll- 
ble. Induciomarus therefore went himfelf tohisCamp, but was forced to de¬ 
liver 200 Hoftages, and among them his Son and feveral other Relations. 
Cafm _ 
Power : And then he reconciled the Chiefs of the oppofite Party to Ctnge 
torix, not only to reward his Fidelity to the Romans, but alfo to weaken 
Induciomarus*s Power, without any Shew of Animofity. The latter did 

7 on the other Side, fuffer’d him to retain his former Dignity and 

Refentment, but endeavour indeed ftifle 
to ripen the Minds of the Gauls for a Revolt. (*) 

d, during the Summer-Seafbn 9 

XVI C M 
tumn, about the 

was fuccefsful in Britain, and returned in Au- a Roman Ac 

Equinox, to Gaul He held the ufual Convention of.my dec°y’<* 
the Gallick Nations at Samarobriva, and thereupon dilperfed his Men 
into Winter-quarters; this Year not having been lb fertile to fup port feared 
them longer in the Field. This feem’d to favour the Gants in the^frw 

1 Am- 
bufh and de- 

1 b v 
7\ 

Execution of their Defig The Eburones, who were the moft pow-princeo^thc 
ful of thofe German Nations, who iaft crofs’d the Rhine made theEl'uro"es‘ 

\ firft Attack. They dwelt beyond the Menap fly between the 
Rhine and the Maes, (i.) but had extended their Dominions beyond 
the Maes, where they border’d on the Atuatici. Their Country there- 
" :e included a Part of the prefent Bifhoprick of Liege, the Duchies 
of Limburg and Jiiliers, with a part of Guelder s, and of the Ele&orate 
|of Cologn. They were governed by two Pi 
Cativulcus, 
chiefly on Ambi 

" —* — ^3^..wv« »-rjr \. w m. xinces, one of whom, call <. 
fuperannuated, and therefore the Adminiftration lay 

the other Prince* Cafar had aflign’d Atuatica y y 

(*) C/esar L. V. c. 2. 3 

V O L. 

XVI. 1. C/esar L. V Quorum 
pars maxima elt inter Mofam & Rhenu 

in 
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in the Country of the Eburones, for Winter-quarters, to the Troops of 
Q* Tit nr ms Sab hi us and Aurunculeius Cotta, which confifted of a Le 
gion and five Cohorts. The two Princes received them on their Fron¬ 
tiers, (2.) and even procured for them the Provifions requifite. But 
Induciomarus’s Intrigues had, in the Space of fifteen Days, fo great an 
Effeft, that the Eburones fuddenly attack’d their Quarters, but met 
with a vigorous Refidance from the Romans, When Ambio/ix found 

.. he 
thought of a Stratagem to entice them out of it. He demanded a 
Conference with the Roman Generals, which when they complied 

it a difficult Undertaking to overpower them in their Camp 

with, he remonftrated to their Deputies, that the Romans might eafily 
imagine, the Eburones, and himfelf lead of all, could not have dared to 
attack them of their own Motives, fince he was indebted to C<efar 
for having freed him from the Tribute, which he was before forced 
to pay to his Neighbours the Atuatici: But that the Gauls had all 
agreed to make a general Attack, on one Day, on the man Win 
ter-Quarters; from which the Eburones could not be alone excluded 
(3.) That he had ^therefore attempted what his Country required 
of him, but that he was now willing to a£i confidently with 
the Duty he owed to Cxfar, and the Hofpitality which he had till then 
exercis’d with Titurius \ (4.) and advis’d the General to retire 
with his Men, either to Cicero's Quarters, among the Nervii, or to that 
of Labienus's among the Rhemi, on the Borders of the Treviri: efpecial- 
ly fince a whole Swarm of Germans had crofs’d the Rhine, and were 
expefted in two Days: He affured them befides, that they fhould 

Country. meet with no Obdruflions on their March thro’ his 
The Roman Generals were divided in their Opinions, how far this 
Advice could be fafely follow’d. <0* Titurius Sabinus at lad infilled 
upon accepting it. They therefore began their March towards Cm- 
ro's Camp the following Day : But the Eburones lay in Ambufh for them 

(x) C/rsar L. V. c. 16. Diebus circiter 
XV, quibus in biberna ventum eft, initium 
repentini tumultus ac defe&ionis ortum eft ab 
Ambiorige & Cativulco : qui cum ad fines 
regni fui Sabino Cottaeque prajfto fuiffent, 

. frumentumque in hiberna com porta viftent, 
Indutiomari, Treviri, nunciis impulfi, fuos 
concitaverunt, fubitoque oppreftts lignatorf- 
bus, magna manu caftra oppugnatum vene- 
runt. Quum cele~:ter noftri arma cepifient, 
vallumque afeendiflent; atque una ex parte 
Hifpanis equitibus miffis,equeftri proelio fu- 
periorcs fuiffent 5 defperata re holies fuos 

ab oppugnatione reduxerunt. Turn fuo more 
conclamaverunt, uti aliqui ex noftris ad 
colloquium prodirent: habere fefe, qure de 
re communi dicere vellent, quibuscontrover- 
fias minui poffe fperarent. 

(3) Casa r L. V. c\ 2 7. Non facile Gal¬ 
los, Gallis negare potuifie. The Eburones 
arc here termed Galli hy Caefar, thoy he himfdj 
affirms them to have been Germans, becatufe ^0 
lived in one Community with the GallickNrfhows. 

(4) lb. pro Beneficiis Caefarem moncrc, 
orare Titurium pro hofpitio. 
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in a Valley 
mer Camp 
thei 

about eleven Roman Miles diftant from their fat 
on both Side: 

Maflacre of their own Countrymen. Moft of the 
and, being Mafters of the E 

nged the 
Romans, and, both their Generals, loft, their Lives. (5.) Thofe who 
lurviv’d returned to their former Camp, where they defended them- 
felves valiantly ’till Night, and then, feeing a further Refiftance, to fo 

qual a 
fled directly 

Number, impra&icable, killed themfelves Some few w 
the Beginning of the Engagement, arrived at Labie 

nus's Camp, whom this Relation render’d more cautious 
§. XVII. Ambiorix knew how to make an Advantage of the Viftory The 

had gained. He haftened, with his Cavalry, to his Neighboui 
the Atuatici and them to the Nervii, and excited them 

* 

his good Fortune, to rid themfelves of their unbidden Guefts 
> by 
The 

atrac 
cero* 

latter fummon’d the Centrones, Grudii, Levt 
who were all their Subjefts, to appear in 

Lev act. Rleumatii and Gorduni 
Arms, and with united 

Force fet upon Q Cicero, who was as yet ignorant of the Fate 
of Titurius and Cottay and had not fortified his Camp. -• Some of 
the Chiefs of the Nervii, who had fome Knowledge of him, defired 
an Interview, and endeavour’d to terrify him in the Manner Anu 
liorix had Titurius• They promifed him, at the fame Time, a free 
Paflage, and pretended, that they had nothing to objefl: againft the 
Romans, but the Inconvenience of their taking Winter-Quarters with 
them But Cicero wl , in the mean while, got Intelligence of the 
Overthrow of the other two Generals, anfwer’d them with the ufual 
Roman Magnanimity, and was refolved to fee the Event. The Gaul 
hereupon inverted the Roman Camp in Form, applied their Turrets 

s 

and made ufe of Sickles and Shields, which were made in Imita 
9 

9 
tion of thofe of the Romans, as well as thei 
proper 1 would admit of. (1.) On the fevet 

want of Experience o 
CL 

Day they threw 
red hot Bullets and Darts into the Camp, by which they let Fi 
to the Roman Huts, that like thofe of the Gauls were thatch’d, with 
great Eafe, being favor’d by a high Wind the mean while 

9 
9 they 

G) Caesar L. V. c. 35. Dcfcribes the B«t- ferramentorum copia, qua; effet ad hunc u- 
ties, and) among other CircumJLwces, fays: Cotra fum idonea : g'adiis cefpitem circumcidere, 
kgatus, cnTiiics cohones, ^ordinefque exhor- manibus, fagulifque terram exhaurire coge^ 

Qu«i quidem ex re hominum mul~ 
gnofei potuit, Nam minus horis 

tars, in adverfum os funda vulneratur. 

ha 
folTa 

A b 
ba 
titudo XVII. i, Caesar L. V. c. 42. 

e repulfii Nervii, vallo pedum XI. & tribus roil'furn pafluum XV mu 
pedum XV. hiberna cingunt. H*c 

luperiorum annorum confue tudine a noftris 
cognoverant ; Si qeofdam de e*ercitu quas iidem captivi docueranr, parare, aefa 

nitionem perfece'*unr, reliq.dfque dkbus 
d ahitudintm vaU., falces teftudinei 

id 
eaptivos, ab his docebantur. bed nulla bis 

<t. 
coeperunt 

G 2 advanc’d 
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advanc’d, with their Turrets, Shields and Ladders. The Romans de- 
fended themfelves with great Bravery, but were, at Length, moft of 

itably perifh’d, had not Ci¬ thern wounded muft all have 

C*f*r t 
Ctcero. 

cero found Means of acquainting C<efar with his Condition. (*) 
XVIII. c asa r, who as foon as he heard of the Overtime 

of Sabinus and Cotta, had let his Hair and Beard grow, that by ] 
melancholy AfpeCt he might enflame the Soldiers to a hearty Revenr 
could not at firft bring together more than two Legions ; for Lab 

Cafe 

7 

mis excufed himtelf on account of Indticiomarus^s Motions 
left all his Ammunition, Hoftages, Treafure and Provifions at Samar 
Iriva (i), and march’d, with his two Legions, to meet the Nerviu Thefe 
came 

UIAV* .mai Vll V4J Y7 AVA* aamk* W tf w A- 

to meet him, according to his Computation, to the Num 
ber of 60 
fight 

and C*[ had both the Courage and Fortune to aiJU imv* VI* W UAIU i. V/i V. UilV 

Way thro’ fo unequal a Number, with his 7000 Men. (2) 
this Victory, he not only relieved Cicero, but likewife ga\ 
portunity to Labienus to a£fc againft Induciomarvs, who 
were, in Order of Battle ; and the Nations in Armorica 

an Op 

on their March to fall upon L. Roft 
9 

was 
who 

as it 
were 

on hearing this News in- 
ltantly retired. (3.) C#[ar fent Fabius back to his Winter-Qi 
among the Morini, and refolved upon flaying himfelf, with three Legions, 
during the Winter-feafon at Samarobriva, becaufe all the Gauls, ex¬ 
cepting the ALdui and Rhemi who continued loyal to the Romans^ (4} 

'L abien 

were faftious, and waited only for a frefh Opportunity. 
XIX. T h i s Opportunity loon offer’d among the Treviri 

jnSucio-duciomarus had no fooner heard of Cicero's Deliverance, tha he 
In- 
re- 

marus,Vrmcetreated, and endeavour’d to draw thofe German Nations, who dwelt 
of the Tre 

t • 

vtn. W on the other Side of the Rhine, over to his Party, in which he 
unfuccefsful. (1.) The other Gallick Nations urged him, in the mean 

* 

* C*SA* L. V. c. 38*44. 
XVIII. 1. Ctesar L. V. c. 47. Hora- 

circiter III. ab antecurforibus de Craffi ad- 
ventu certior eft fa&us : eo die millia paf- 
fuum XX. progreditur. Craflum Samarobri- 
xx praeficit, Legionemque ei attribuir, quod 
ibi impedimenta exercitus,obfides civitatum, 
litteras publicas, frumentumque omne, quod 
eo tolerandae hiemis caufla devexerat, relin- 
quebat. 

(1) I d e m L. V. c. 48-51. 
(3) Ibhm. c. 52. 53. 
(4^ C*sar. L. c. c. 53. Caefar Fabium 

cum legione in fua remittit hiberna. Ipfe 
cum lli, Legionibus circum Samarobrivara 

trinis hibernis hiemare conftituitj & quod 
tanti motus Galliae exftiterant, totam hie- 
mem ipfe ad exercitum manere decrevit. 

§•XIX(1 )CjtSAKL.V.c. 5 5.Treviri arque 
Induciomarus totius hiemis nullum tempus 
intermiferunt, quin trans Rhenum legatos 
mitterent, civitates follicitarent ; pecunias 
pollicerentur : magna parte exercitus nolbi 
interfe&a, multo minorem fuperelfe dicerent 
partem. Neque tamen ulli civitati Germa* 
norum perfuaderi potuit, ut Rhenum tranli- 
rent, quum fe bis expertos dicerent, Aria* 
vifti bel!o& Tenchterorum tranfltu, non efle 
fortunam amplius tentaturos. 

white, 
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while dally, to put himfelf at the Head of thofd who were defirous 
of freing their Country from the Roman Yoke. The good Opi¬ 
nion they expreffed of him, fo flatter’d his Hopes, that he at laft gave 
Ear to their Entreaties, efpecially as Ambiorix had, on the one Hand, 
already actually brought the Nervii and Atuatici into Arms; and, 
the Senones and Carnutes, on the other, feem'd only to wait for 
an Opportunity : Induciomarus affembled all that were able to 
bear Arms ; (2) and, in a publick Convention, declared Cingetorix, 
and his Adherents, Enemies to the State. He acquainted the whole 
Army, that the Senones and Carnutes had implored his Aififtance, 
which he intended to grant them, and by the Way to pillage the 
Country of the Rhemi, but firft to attack the Roman General in his 
Winter-Quarters. Cingetorix informed Labienus of thefe Proceedings. 
His Camp was fo " advantageoufly fituated and fortified, that he 
thought himfelf in no Danger from the Treviri• Induciomarus endea¬ 
vour’d, for feveral Days, by his frequent Bravadoes, to decoy him 
out of it. The Roman General, left him to judge what he would of his 
Fears, till he had privately received a large Reinforcement of Horfe 
From the Rhemi: And then, Induciomarus having again provoked the 
Romans, with opprobrious Language, and being fecurely, and in an 
irregular Manner, retreating towards the Evening, Labienus caus’d 
all his Cavalry to make an unexpected Sally upon him, and, left Indu¬ 
ciomarus Should efcape, he charged them, not to engage any other 
Perfon, till they had fecured him dead or alive. They fo punctu¬ 
ally obferved this Order, that they feized him as he was crofling a 
River, (3.) and his Head became now a Signal to the Soldiers to 
exert the utmoft Fury of infulting Conquerours. (*) « 

(2) Cjesar L. V. c. 5 6. Armatum con- a Bull with this Infcription, GERMANUS $ and 

cilium indicit. Hoc more Gallorum eft ini- under it INDUT 11III $ which he reads INDU- 
tium belli, quo lege communi, omnes pube- TIomarus IIIVIRENSIS ("Trevirenfisor Tre- 

j res armati convenire coguntur : & qui ex iis vir,) He mentions, in the fame Pajfage, p. 305 
| noviffimus venit, in confpe£lu multitudinis, another Coin with the Name ojfCOMMIUS, and 
1 omnibus cruciatibus affe&us, necatur. Livi- interprets it of Comius, Princeof the Atrebates, I us L. XXI. c. jo. In his (fcil Gallis) eft whom Dio Caflius like wife calls Commius. This 

nova terribilifque fpecies vifa, quod armati, is perhaps the moji probable Conjeflure we may 
(ita mos gentxs erat) in concilium venerunt. venture at in the Explanation of two, otherwife 

(3) Laur BegrVS has in his Thefaurus wholly unintelligible,Coins', which however I leave to 
Rrandenburgicus, p. 309. explain d a Coin of the judgment of thofc, who have an Opportunity 
this Induciomarus, which is Jlillpreferved in the of comparing it with the Coins tbemfelves. 

I Royal Cabinet at Berlin. On one Jide of it is a J C/ESA.R, L. VI. c. 55 -58. 
i, Maris He ad,with a Royal Circle, and> on the other, 

: §. xx. Thh 
1 i 

% 

! 

1 

1 
1 

* 

1 
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c<efarmakes XX* The Treviri continued their Allegiance to the Houfe of 
intc^th*Q°n Indueiomarusy and renew’d their Preparations againft the Romans, (i.) 
Country of They fent to the German Nations, on the other Side of the Rhine, 
the Nervii; and ftrove to bring them over to their Party. Thofe, who dwelt 

neareft to that River, and had two Years before experienced the 
Power of the Romans, in CtffaAs Bridge over the Rhine, refufed their 
Concurrence : But fome Nations among the Suevi entered into the 
Confederacy. The Treviri gave them Security for the Rewaid pro* 
mifed them, renewed their Treaty with Ambiorix, and prepar'd for 
an early Campaign. (2,) The Nervii, Atuatici and Menapii were in 
Arms, on the other Side, and had engaged the Reft of the Germans, 
who dwelt on the left Side of the Rhine. (?.) The Senones and Car- 
?iutes, in Cel tick Gaul, gave manifeft Tokens of their being tir’d with 
the Roman Yoke. C#Jar remained in Gaul during the Winter, and 
Pompey (4) left him as many of thofe Troops, which he had rais’d 
the Year before, as repair’d the Lofles he had fuftain’d. With thefe he fell 
upon the Nervii, before the Winter was at an End, laid a Part of their 
Country wafte, and deliver’d the Cattle and Prifonersa Prey to his Sol* 
diers. He thereupon iffuedWrits in the Spring for the ufual Convention in 
Gaul > at which thzTreviri, Senones and Carnutes not appearing, Ctefar 
took it for an open Rupture; and, therefore, fell unexpefted upon the 
Senones, who thereby found themfelves under a Neceflity of fuing for 
Pardon ; which C^far, at the Interceffion of the ALdui, granted them. 
And the Carnutes were loon after reconciled to him by the Media¬ 
tion of the Rhemi. (*) 

Andfubdues §• XXI. When Ctffar found himfelf thusfecur’d, on this Side, he 
the Menapa. refolved to humble Ambiorix, and firft to deprive him of the Affift- 

ance he expefted from the Menapii and German Nations. He fent all 
his Ammunition, with two Legions, to Labienus, and himfelf, with five 
Legions, march d againft the Menapii, who hoped for more Safety in 
their Forefts and Marfhcs than they in Reality found. C#far at¬ 
tack’d them on three Sides at once, and the Celerity of the Romans, 
in laying Bridges over the Rivers and MorafTes, laid the whole 

§• XX. (1) Cjesak L. VI. c. 2. Adejus 
propinquos a Treviris imperium defertur. 

(1) lb. lili finitimos Germanos follfcitare 
& pecuniam polJiceri non defidunt, quum 
ab proximis impetrare non poflenr, ulteriores 
tentant: sn vent is nonnullis, civira tes jureju- 
rando inter fe coufirmant obfidibufque dc 

pecunia cavent: Ambiorfgem fibi focietate 
Ik feedere conjungunt. 

(5 ) Adjun&is Cifrbenams omnibus. 
(4) C^sar L. VI. c. 1. Qooniam ipd 

ad urbem cum imperio reipublicae cautfa 
maneret. 

Country 
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Country open to them, which they wafted and plunder’d, ’till the 
Me nap ti fued for Peace, and this C^efar granted, on Condition of 
their abandoning Ambiorix. Comius, whom he had made Prince of 
the Atrebates> remain’d there with the Cavalry, to obferve their 
Motions, and he himfelf went to Labienus, where he found as good 
News as he brought. (*) 

XXII. For the Treviri had ventur’d a (econd Time to ap- Lakiemu de" 
proach Labienus, and had encamp’d oppofite to him at the Diftancefeatsthere¬ 
of fifteen Roman Miles. Labienus was defirous of bringing them to^n^fecond 
an Engagement, before the Germans, from the other Side of the imc* 
Rhine, could come to their Afliftance ; but, not daring to crofs the 
River between the two Camps, (i) pretended to fly, and thereby de¬ 
coy’d the Treviri to leave their advantageous Camp and pafs the 
River, in Purfuit of the Rowans. Labienus turned upon them un¬ 
expectedly, and found them in fuch Diforder, that they fcarce flood 
the firft Attack, and afterwards difperfed, mod of them, into the 
neighbouring Forefts. The News of this Defeat fb terrified the 
Germans, who had already fome of them pafs’d the Rhine, that they 
batten’d their return home. The Chiefs of the Houfe of lnducioma- 
Yus, who had hitherto promoted the War, were glad, with them, to 
efcape the Hands ofthe Conqueror, whereupon he became, in a few Days, 
Matter of the whole Nation, and advanc’d Cingetorix9 who had, from the 
Beginning, been firmly attach’d to the Romans, to the Dignity of a Prince 
and General in his own Country. (*) 

§» XXIII. Cjes ar could now more eafily execute his Intention oic<ef*r pafles 
pafling the Rhine, and depriving Ambiorix of all the Afliftance heth<: me 
hop’d for, from that Side of the River. He made the Succours thesain* 
Germans had fent the Treviri a Pretext for this War; built a fecond 
Bridge over the Rhine, fomewhat above the Place where the firft 
was laid, and left ;a fufficient Guard among the Treviri to cover 
the Bridge, and keep the People in Aw. The Ubii received him, 
on that Side, with all poflible Tokens of Friendship, and plainly clea¬ 
red themfelves of the Imputation of having affifted the Treviri. The 
Suevi were, upon narrow Enquiry, found to have fent them Auxi- 

XXII. (i) C.esAr L. VI- c. 7. Diffi- incurfionibufque prohibere, ad ejus initium 
eili tranfitu flumen, ripifque praeruptis. filuae, Suevos adventum Roma norum expe- 

* Idem L. VI. c. 7. S. flare conftituifle. 
XXIII. (l) C-JESAr VI- c. IO-Sil- * Ie e M L. VI. c. 9. io« C*SAR here 

vam effe ibi infinata: magnitudinis, quae ap- takes Oecafwn to treat of the then State and Man- 
pellatur Bacenis : hanc longe introrfus perti- ners of the Gauls and Germans,f om the 11 
nere, & pro nativo muro obje^am, Cheruf- to the 18 Chapter, 
cos a Suevis, Suevofque a Cherufcis, injuriis 

iiaries; 
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liaries : Ctfar therefore prepar’d to invade their Dominions. They 
were no fooner informed of C*far's Defign, than they removed far¬ 
ther into the Country, to an impaflable Foreft, which feparated them 
from the Cherufci, and there determin’d to wait his coming. But 
C^far thought it not advifeable, to venture fo far, efpecially as he 
forefaw, that the Land of the Suevi being badly cultivated, he muft 
needs be deftitute of Provifions. He therefore return’d \ but to keep 
the Germans under, he broke down only that Part of the Bridge, 
which join’d the Ubian (hoar, for about 200 Paces, and the Reft he 
fecured and guarded fufBciently. 

Purfues the §* XXIV. When Harveft approach’d, the Hoftilities with Ambio- 
thTm>uro»es r'*x began. Cos far detach’d L. Minucius Baftlus, with the Cavalry, 
and delivers thro’ the Arduennian Foreft, and he fell fo unexpectedly upon the 
his Country Ehurones^ that Amliorix himfelf, who then refided in that Neighbour- 

0 hisd°°d, very narrowly efcap’d : He retired to the Banks of the Scheld 
eig tjie Extent of that Foreft feparated the Nervii from the 

Ehurones. He himfelf infufed an univerfal Terror in his SubjeCh, 
and fent them the melancholy Order, to provide every Man for his 
own Safety. Cativulcus, who governed the Reflr of the Elurones, 
was, by his great Age, render’d uncapable of doing any thing. He 
curfed the Projects and Temerity of Ambiorix, which now involved 
him, and the whole Nation, in this Mifery, and, in Defpair, killed 
himfelf. The People fought moft of them their Safety in the thick- 
eft of the Arduennian Foreft, and among the Marfhes. Thofe who 
dwelt near the Sea-Coaft fled to fome neighbouring Ifles, which 
were raifed by the Tides and Surges of the Sea: And many took 
Refuge where-ever their firft Fears direfted them, fince any Evens 
was thought more fupportable than to fall into the Hands of the 
Remans. Ctffar, who follow’d with his Legions, therefore found the 
Country defolate. The Segni and Condrufii, who dwelt between the 
Ehurones and the Treviri, fent Ambaffadors to him, and begg’d he 
would not impute the Guilt of their Countrymen, to which they had 
been no Way acceffary, to them. (1.) Ctffar left ail his Ammunition 
at Atuatica, which was almoft in the Center of the Country, and 
where Titurius and Aurunculeius had, not long before, held their Win¬ 
ter-Quarters ; But the Army he divided into three Bodies. T. Labi- 
enus was order’d to ravage the Country, that feparated the Ehurones 
from the Menapii, towards the Sea, and C. Trebonius to plunder that 
Part where they joined the Atuatici on the Sambre. Each had 

§ XXVI. (1) C*sar L. VI. r. 32. Ne fe in Qt*i ejfent Citra Rbenvm, cauflam e(Te 
boftiuro nurnero duceretjNtw Omnium Germa- unatn judicaret 

three 



three Legions, and he himfelf march’d, with the third Etedy, towards 
the Scheldt in Purfuit of Amliorix : (2) But finding it impra&ica- 
ble to penetrate the vaft Foreft of Ardennes, in which the Ene¬ 
my lay conceal’d on every Hill, and in every Dale ; or where-ever a 
Morafs or unpayable Thicket could give them fhelter; and as his 
Soldiers, being ignorant of the Paths, muft have been difperfed and 
ventur’d themfelves fingly : For thefe Reafons, to fave his Men, 
and leave the Purfuit of the Enemy to the Hazard of others, 
he caus’d it to be proclaim’d every where, that the Elurones, with 
all they poffeS’d, fhould be deliver’d a Prey to their Neighbours. 
Several of the neighbouring Gauls, who were better acquainted with 
the Country than the Romans, hereupon purfued the Eburones9 in all 
their lurking Holes, and affifted the Romans in deftraying a Nation, 
whofe Proteftion they had but juft before craved againft thefe very 
Invaders. * 

XXV. T 
feci differ 

Fame of thefe Ravages was near having an Ef. The sicam- 
from what the R pe£led, efpecially as it fp r e a d ^ ^r 

beyond the Rhine. The Sicambri wanted to partake of the Booty,curD 
and crofs’d that River, with 2000 Horfe, about Roman Miles 

■e G- 
Axucq- 

below the Bridge; where, many of the Ebur ones who had efeaped the 
Romans, with the Cattle they had faved, fell into their Hands. This 
Succefs tempted them to penetrate farther into thofe Parts ; efpecially 

they had their own uncultivated Country, been accuftomed to Fo 
efts and Marfties. In their March of thePrifoners blamed them for 

employing their Time upon the poor Remains of the Et nr ones, and not 
rather invading Atuatica, which was but three Hours March from them 
where all the Treafure of the Roman Army was guarded but 
fmall Number of Men, fcarce fufficient to defend the Walls. 

a 
The 

Sicambri were eafily perfuaded, and, appointing the Propofer to be 
their Guide, fell fuddenly upon Q. Tull. Cicero, who lay in Garifon, 
with a Leg of R mans at Atuatica. Cicero happen’d that 
Day to fend five Cohorts, and a large Number of Foot-Soldiers be 
hind them, to forage in the Neighbouring Grounds, and was hardly 

the Gates of the Place, which was otherwife well able to defend 

(2) C*SAR. L. VI. C. 33 Ipfe cum re- 
liquis tribus ad fluffien Scaldim, quod in¬ 
tuit in Mofam, extremafqueArdennae partes 
ire conflituit, quo cum paucis equitibus pro- 
fe£lum Ambiorigem audiebat. Some have, in- 

Jleadof Scaldim, in this P<f]'ige read Sabin. Put 

Cluverius and Gerardus Noviomagus have 
proved, that Scaldim ought to he retained- The 
Country about the Sambre fell to the Share of 
Trebonius. 

* Cjesar L. VI. c- 19-34. 

fortified 

* 
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fortified, ’till the Return of thefe Cohorts, who valiantly^ forcing 
their Paffage thro’ the Germans, the latter iound themfelves incapable 
of attacking the Place, after this their firft Attempt had fail’d • and 
being probably informed, by their Priloners, that C*far was hourly 
expeSed, they return’d with their firfi: Booty, which they had left in the 
Forefi, to their own Country, with the fecret Satisfaction of ha¬ 
ving been almoft of the greateft Service to the very Eburonesy againft 
whom their Defign was formed. * 

Cafar extir- §. XXVI. T h e Romansy who imagin’d Cafar mult have been 
pates the unfortunate, fince the Germans ventur’d to attack their Camp, could 
whcIoflNthe hardly believe their Eyes, when they immediately afterwards faw 
^Eburones, 1 his fafe Arrival with the Army. He foon made a frefh Jncurfion 

into the Country of the Eburonesy and caufed all the remaining Villages 
and Edifices to be fet on Fire. Their Corn had been moftly confum’d 
by fuch a Number of Men and Cattle, and what remained in the 
Field was fpoil’d by the Inclemency of the Weather; fo that thofe, 
who had conceal’d themfelves, could not but perifh by Hunger. Am- 
biorixy with three more, efcap’d, notwithftanding the Reward C*far had 
put upon his Head, and tho’ he had often been difcover’d, and 
near being taken; a manifeft Indication of the Difficulties the Ro¬ 
mans mull: have had, to fubduea People, whofe Princes chofe rather to 
undergo any other Mifery, than Servitude. C*far march’d with his 
Army to Rheimsy whither he had fummon’d a general Conven¬ 
tion of the feveral Nations of Gauly and fo difpofed of the Troops, 
that two Legions lay in Winter-Quarters on the Trevirian, two on 
the Ungoniany and the other fix on the Senonian Borders. * 

Some-ofihe §» XXVII. The Fa&ions which then broke out at Rome, againft 
German Co-Ctffar, caufed Commotions throughout Gauly (i) infomuch, that all 
lomes terve^ jsjations of that Region, the Rhemiy Lingones and Treviri ex- 
the G\mh cepted, confpired againft the Romans, The two former continued 
and others loyal to Ca/ar, but the latter had a private Intelligence with the 
the Gauls a- Germans* oo Even Comiusy the Prince of the Atrebatesy to whom £>- 
•gamftGe-fa' j*ar* for his eminent Services, had alfo fubjeCted the Moriniy (?) en« 

XXV. *1 DEM VI. r. 35-42. 
XXVI. * Caesar L. VI. c• 43. 44. 
XX1.' II. (ij C/esar. jL. VII. throughout. 

(2.) Caesar L. VII. c. 63. Ab hoc con- 
cil/o Rhemi, Lingones, Treviri, abfuerunt, 
illi, quodamicitiam Romanorum fequeban- 
tur : Treviri quod aberai.t longius, Si ab 
Germanis premebantur: quse fuit cauGfa, 

quare toto abeffent bello, Si neutris auxilia 
mitterent. 

(3) Id e m. r. 7 6. Hujus opera Com if, ita 
ut antea demonftra vimus, fiddi atque urili 
Cuperoribus ann^s erat ufus in Britannia 
CaTar : pro quibus meritis civitatem cjus 
immunem eflejuflerat, juraque legefque red' 
diderat, atque ipii Morinos attribuerat. 

ter’d 



ter’d into this Confederacy j fo that he was, this whole Year, in a 
dangerous Situation. In thefe Emergencies, C*far fought the AfTift- 
ance of the Germans. He borrow’d of the Ubii, and the neighbour¬ 
ing Nations, who were in good Intelligence with the Romans, a 
large Body of Horfe, and Foot-Soldiers lightly armed, to intermix 
with the Cavalry. But as they were but badly mounted, he diftri- 
buted fome of his own Horfes among them, (4) and they proved highly 
ferviceable to him, (5) efpecially at the Siege of UJJeldm. (6) The Gauls 
had, on the other Hand, likewise German Auxiliaries, and we find that 
Comius, (7) as well as the Treviri, (8) made ufe of German Troops, who 
never refufed their Affiftance to any, that would employ it againfl: 
the Romans. They were thus fubfervient to both, and as on thefe 
Occafions they became better acquainted with Gaul, and learned the 
Roman Military Art, it is no Wonder that they daily aimed at efta- 
blifhing themfelves more firmly in that Country 

, XXVIII. When pompey, towards the Conclufion of the follow-The Con¬ 
ing Year, had fecretly, and C. Martellus openly, declared againfl: Crffar clufion of 

four Legions in Belgza, and C. Pabius, he left C. Trebonius with 
with four Legions in the Country of the ALdui, who were the moft 
renowned among the Celtick Nations, and haftned to Italy. Upon 
this the Civil War broke out the enfuing Year, which obliged him 
to defer the Triumph he had merited in Gaul, ’till, at the lame Time, 
he could triumph four fucceflive Days (1) over Egypt, Parthia and 
Numidia, and indeed over the Liberties of his own Country. The a Figure 

firffc ot thefe Days was fet a-part for the Gallick Triumph, and repenting 

(4) Idem c. 65. Casfar quod holies prasda potiuntur 
equitatu fuperiores eflfe intelligebar, & inter- Drapes, 
clufis omnibus itineribus, nulla re ex pro- 
vincia atque Italia fublevari poterat, trans 
Rhenum in Germaniam mittit ad eas civita- 

the Rbine, 
carried in 

Capitur iple eo pra*li'o Triumph ;jt 

XJxellodunum^ in finibns Cadurcorumt hodie 
Lopuecb. d’ UJJbldun. Confer. Valefius in noti- 
tia Gallice. 

Rome, 

tes, quas fuperioribus annis pacaverat: equi- 
tefque ab nis accerfit, & levis armature pe- 
dites, qui inter eos prceliari confueverant, 
Eorum adventu, quod minus idoneis equis 
utebantur, a tribunis militum, reliquifque, 
fed & equitibus Romanis, atque evocatis, 
equos fumit, Germanifque diflribuit. 

G) Idem. L, VIII. c. 36. Quod ubi 
accidit, Germani equites, fignis legionis vi- 
lis, vehementiflime prceliantur. Confeftim 
omnes cohortes undique impetum faciunt: 
omnibus aut interfe&is, aut captis, magna 

(8) idem L. VIII. c. zi. Comius, A- 
trebas, ad eos profugit Germanos, a quibus 
ad id bellum auxilia mutuatus erat. 

(8) Idem JL.’VIII. c. 45. Labienus inte¬ 
rim in Treviris equeflre preelium fecundum 
facit: compiuribufque Treviris interfe&is, 
& Germanis, qui nulli adverfus Romanos 
auxilia denegabant, principes eorum, vivos, 
in fuam redegit poteftatem. 

XXVIII. CO- Of Ceefar’s Triumph fee 
Dio. L. XLII. p. 2.3. 

H 2 jfmong 
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among other Figures of Pageantry, the Rhine was reprefented, (2} 
which Rome afterwards oftner triumph’d over than conquer’d. 

cafar retains §• XXIX. W £ have no very exaQ: Account of what happened during 
Germans in C*farrs Diftatorfhip, and afterwards till his Death, in Gaul, and on 
his Service, that Occafion, among the neighbouring Germans. It may be afcri- 
aftertheCon j3e(j as wep to Csefar\ good Fortune, as his prudent Ordinances, that 

the the GWj did not revolt during the Civil War. To thefe Ordinances, 
War/ we may add his Policy in eftablifhing Roman Colonies in Gaul., 

of which fome Foot-fteps are yet vifible; and retaining leveral thou* 
fand Gauls conftantly in his Service, during the Wars with Pompey 
and his Adherents ; Qi)for which he fummon’d the chief and moft re¬ 
nowned Men from moft of their Cities, that they might be,, as it 
were, Hoftages to him, at the fame Time. Befide, among thefe Gal¬ 
itch Nations, many Germans were likewife retain’d in his Service, 
as well of thofe who were fettled in Gaul, as from the other Side of 
the Rhine. The German Squadrons contributed, in an efpecial Man¬ 
ner to the Viftory at Pharfalia, (2) and fome of them partook pro* 

(l) Florus, L. IV. c. 1. pain by what is above obferved 16. The Woras 
§ XXIX. (i). Luc Anus in Pharf. JL. i. v, Rura Nemofi are more eajily applied to the 

419. Reckons alfo the Nemetes, rtaEburones, Nemetes, if with Bucherius, in bis Belgium 
Vangiones, Treviri, Batavi, and others : Romanum L. IV. c. 2. we read: Rura Ne- 

Tunc Ru r a Ne moss i metis. Florus L. IV. c. 2. reclyns to Caefar’* 
Qui tenet, & ripas Aturi, qua litore curvo Army Galicos Germanicofque deleftus, and 
Molliter adnaiflum claudit Tarbellicus A p p i a n u s bello civilli, L. II.p. 468, men- 

jequor, tions in particular, that, the Germans, after take 
Signa movet, gaudetque amoto-Santonu3 ing of the City of Gomphi, in ThefTalia, and 

hofte, the }Hunger and Th'trji they had undergone near 
Et Biturix : longifque leves Sueffones in Dyrzachium, made Jo free afterwards with their 

armis. ' Refrejhments, that their Dmnkennefs ferved for 
Optimus excuCTo Levius, Rhemufque la- Sport to the whole Army. Quibus diftis mox 

certo, petiit Apollonian), indeque in Theffalium, 
Optima gens flexis Fn gyrutn Sequana frae- clam no£lu, profe&us eft, ubi Gomphos, 

nis, modicum oppidum, quod fibi portas claufo- 
Et docilis re£lor monftrati Belga Covini. rat, oppugnaviq diripiendumque prabuit 
Arvernique, aufi Latio fe fingere fratres militibus. Ibi famelici fe explebant affatim, 
Sanguine ab lliaco populi 5 nimiumque & vino ingurgitabant, infigni Germanorum 

rebellis ebrietate, & ridenda caeteris. 
Nervius : ET CjESI POLLUTUS (i) Fl o rus L. IV. c. 2. Namcumdlu 

SANGUINE COTTA? #quo Marte cerfaretur, juftuque Pompeii 
Etquitelaxisimitantur,Sarmata, braccis, fufus a cornu erupiftet equitatus, repente 
VANGIONES: BATAVIQUE truces, hinc (fc. a C(efare) ngno dato, Germanorum 

quos sere recurvo cohortes, tantum in effufos equites fecer* 
Stridentes acuere tubas. - - - - - impetum, ut illi efle pedites, hi venire in 
Tu quoque Status converti preelia T r e- equis viderentur. Hanc ftragem fugientis 

vi r . That the Chords, & caefi pollutus fanguine equitatus, levioris armature' ruina comi- 
Cottec are to be unde food of the Eburones, is tata eft. 

bably 
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bablv afterwards of thofe Rewards, which Cs>rar was plea fed'to ho- 
with (3). C*far*s Deputies, and the Leg which 

left for a conftant Guard, not kept the Germans on th 
Side of Rhine in Aw 
fitions of the Gauls As 

5 

but ewife b’d the bn I 
other 

D i fpo- 
in particular, Decimns Bruins is recorde 

foi fc> defeated the Bellovacr, when they attempted a Re belli \ 

J 
XXX. A s Crffar7s Ambition was infatiable 

lour was more 
greater Enterpri 
the Parthi 

more excited by his dina 
_fe 

Succefs 
Va- Ci'far:sDeo fh 

ys attended 
and, 
him 

He was upon the Point 
depending on the good Foi 

of marching 
*e w h i c h 

ft 

.p. 
Dt 

had al- 
O F 

t he propofed 
1 

after 

ope nino1 
th 

march thro’ the Hy Foreft, and along 
having fubdued them, to Scythia into 

Cafpian Sea, to Sc) 
thi and by the Conqueft of thofe Nations, "to open a new Way l U l it ^ aUU^ tJy IHV V/UAi^JUVlV V/l HIV/AV A ^ CiWAUAJJJ tu u A 

for the Roman Eagle into Germany. (1) But the Execution of thefe 
and other his great Defigns, was prevented by his being made a Sa 

9 

ifice to the Manes of Lilertj 
XXXI 7E A R having f when he enter’d, the Teutonick Do-TheStafc of 

minions, given a brief Account of the Country and its Inhabitants, 
the like may not be amifs here; as the Germans will appear with 
great Luftre in the following Books, and the Sequel will fhew how 
the Difficulties they were involv’d ’-’J ^ * ol ?n 
Politicks i how their Manners 

d thei 
and 

Skill 

how at laft Reli0 
Cuftoms were changed 

and the Sciences took Place among 

War. and 
and 

? 

9 

iiUVV J at J CLL 0,1 AL4 tXA1. av 1WX1C vJ 

Ancient Germany is generally defcribed as a 
gion 

aw 9 
them 

uncultivated Re 
, (1) full of Bogs and Forefts : But when they had afterwards 

learned to cut down the Woods, to keep the Rivers within their 
overflowed ; and when Banks, and to draw out the Waters that had 

the Country begun to be cultivated with greater Ca y the former 
) Sue ton. lul. c. 24. Ad lesion es, q a 

P cceperat private Fumptu addid 
cafum ambire Pontum, atque ita Scythiam 
invadere, incurfatifque, qure Germanise dr¬ 

am ex tranfalpinis confcriptam, vocabulo cumjefta funt, ac Germania ipfa, per Gal- 
quoque Gall iauda enim appellab liam regredi in Italiam. 

XXXI. (1) Tacitus- ds M G. c. tl quam difeiplina, cultuque Romano fnftitu- 
tam, & ornatam, poftea univerfam, civitate Informis terris, afpera ccelo, triftiscultu, af- 

&c. 80. Civitate donatos, 8c quof- peduque. c. 5. Terra, etfi aliquanto fpecif 
Femibarbaris Gallorum, recepit dam, e 

curiam. 
(4^ Liviua Epit. 144. Brutus, Caefar 

tus, Bellovacos rebellantes cepit. 
XXX. (1). p lutarcii in Vit. C*f. T.J. ferax, FrugiFerarum arborum impatiens, p#- 

| f-735 B. Parabat, & inftituebat Par- corum Fecunda, Fed plerumque improcera-: 
thos bello petere. His Fubjugatis per Hyr- ne armentis quidem fuus honor, aut gloria. 

I i 
i? 

differat, in univerfum tamen, aut lilvis hor- 
rida, aut paludibus Fceda : humidior, (a/, 
bwni’ior) qua Galiias,ventofior, (al. verticojior) 

ua Noricum, ac Pannoniam adfpicit j fatis 

fecundum Marc Cafpium, Sc Cau* frontis, See. 

State 

i ► 
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State of it appear’d to have been rather owing to the Negligence 
of the Inhabitants, than any Deficiency of the Country itfelh Hence 
it is a difficult Matter, to know Germany at prefent, by the De. 
fcriptions Cafar and Tacitus have given us of it; when we fee how 
its Buildings are encreas’d; how well all foreign Plants thrive in 
the German Climate; how the Hills open and difcovei their 
ward Riches * and 
Wine on their Surface. 

how lome of them, produce Plenty of Corn 
in¬ 

ane! 

Defcription §. XXXII. The Nature of the Inhabitants was much the fame. They 
of the inha-are deferibed, by the Ancients, as a People who all refembled one another, 
bnaats, ancj were diftinguifhed from other Nations by a large Stature, fair 

Complexion,-blue Eyes, arid light yellow Hair, (i) To their bodily 
Strength, the Cuftoms of the Country, their being inured to Hard- 
fbip, 
were 

coarfe Diet, (2) nourifhing Liquors, (3) and conftant Exercife, 
highly conducive. (4) Their vital Spirits were wholly 

employed upon the Formation of their Bodies, and were neither 
exhaufted by much Learning or Contemplation, (5) nor enervated by 
early Amours, or any of thofe Effeminacies, which afterwards crept 

Their Ge¬ 
nius. 

in under the Denomination of Gallantry. As thefe People always 
kept to themfelves, and never intermarried with Foreigners, thele 
Qualities were tranfmitted pure and uncorrupted to their Pofterity. (6) 

XXXIII. Their Genius difeovered itfelf in an Inclination 
to War, which rendered them, in fome Meafure, ferocious, and next 
to that in an extraordinary Fidelity. This they not only valued 
themfelves upon, (1) but it was likewife allowed them by their ve 
ry Enemies. Hence Augufius^ Caligula, and other Roman Emperors, 
always kept a Body of German Life-Guards; (2) They wanted how- 

XXXII. (i) Tacitus de M G. 4. Ha¬ 
bitus quoque corporum, quamquam in tanto 
hominum numero, idem omnibus : truces & 
cierulei oculi, rutilse comae, magna corpora, 
& tantum ad impetum valida. 

(2) Jdem ib.c. 23. Cibi limplices, agre- 
ftia poma, recens fera, aut lac concretum. 

(3J lb, Potui humor, ek hordeo, aut fru- 
mento, in quandam fimilitudinem vini, cor- 
ruptus. 

M See Conringii diff.Ae habitus antique^ &* 
novi corporum Germanornmt caufjts. 

(5) C je s. L. III. c. 1. de Suevis. Non 
muitum frumento, 
lafte, atqiiepecore 

fed maximam partem 
vivunt, multumque funt 

in venationibus, quae res, Sc cibi genere, & 
quotidiana exercitatione, 6c libertate vliae 
(quod a pueris nullo officio, aut difeiplina 
afiuefa&i, nihil omnino contra voluntatem 
faciant) 8c vires alit, 6c immani corporum 
magnitudine, efficit. 

(6) Tacitus de M. G. c. 4. Ipfe eorum 
opinionibus accedo, qui Germaniae populos, 
nullis aliis nationum connubiis infeftos, 
propriam, &c finceram, 6c tantum fui film- 
lem gen tern, extitiflfe arbitrantur. IdemHiJt. 
IV. c. 65. Dedu&os olim Italos, fecum per 
connubia fiociatos. 

XXXIII. I. See below. JL. IV. 30. 
(i) Sec below. L. III. §. 4, 6c L, IV. C. 21.’ 

ever, 
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ever, neither Cunning in War, nor Stratagems againft their Enemies; 
and their Rebellions and Civil Broils, which proceeded rather from a 
too great Defire of Freedom, than any lnftability of Mind ; hurried 
them fometimes even to Treachery and Murder. Their Frieridihip 
and mutual Jntercourfe was a Compofition more of Sincerity and 
Hofpitality, than Gallantry, Wit or Humour; and their Houles were 
open for the Reception of almoft every Stranger, whom they enter- 
tained to the utmoft of their Ability. (jj The Greeks and Romans 
accule them of too great a Propenfity to Drunkennefs. Their CJi- 
mat and Manner of Living did indeed enable them to bear more Liquor 
than other Nations in warmer Countries ; however they themfeives 
were frequently fenfible that they carried this Vice to an Excefs. They 
did not dwell in Cities, to which they, even in latter Times, could not 
well accuftom themfeives; but were difperfed, here and there, as 
every one thought it moft conducive to his Safety and Convenience. 
The bare Neceifaries of Life were the Bounds of their Defires ; and 
even their Cloathing at firft, was no more than juft what Nature 
required. (4) Moft of them made Ufe of the Skins of thofeBeafts, which 
ferved them for Suftenance, to cover their Nakednefs, and except¬ 
ing the Diftinftion which arofe from the Qualities of them, they 
knew as little of any Luxury in Attire, as in the furniture and 
Utenfils of their Houfes. ($J What little they did ufe they got by Barter, 
hill they learned of the Romans and Gauls, the Ufe of Mo¬ 
ney j (6) and then they chiefly valued thole ancient Coins, which 

(3) Tacitus de M. G. c. 2. Conviffibus, 
& hofpitiis, non alia gens effufius indulget. 
Quemcunque mortalium arcere teffo nefas 
habeter: pro fortuna quifque apparatis 
epulis excipit. Cum dcfecere, qui modo 
bofpes fuerat, mondrator hofpitii, Sc comes, 
proximam domum non invitati adeunt; nec 
imered, pari humanitate accipiuntur. No- 
tum, ignotumque, quantum at jus hofpitii 
nemo difeernit. Abeunti, ft quid popofeerit, 
concedere moris: & pofeendi invicem eadem 
ficilitas, 

(4) & m c. 17. Tegumen omnibus fagum, 
fibula, aut fi defit, fpina confertum. Caetera 
inte&i. 

(5) Idem ibid. Locupletiftimi vede di- 
ftinguu <tar, non fluitante, ficut Snrmata; 
& "Par; hi, fed ftridda, &c fingulos aitu1. ex- 
prmente. Gerunt Sc ferarum pelles, prox- 
snit ripae negligenter, ulteriotes exq uifitius, 
lit quibus nullus per commercia cultus. Eii- 
gunt feras, Sc detra&a velamina fpargunt 

maculis, pellibufque belluarum, quas exte¬ 
rior Oceanus, atquc ignotum maregignit,&c, 

(6; Idcm* c. V. Argentum & aurum pro- 
pitii, an frati Dii, negaverint, dubito. Nec 
tamen adfirmaverim, nullam Germanise ve- 
nam argentum, aurumve gignere. Quis enim 
ferutatuseft? pofTcffione, Sc ufu haud pe- 
rinde afficiuntur. Eft videre, apud illos ar- 
gentea vafa, legatis & principibus eorum 
muneri data, non in alia viiitate, quam qu# 
humo finguntur: quamquam proximi,ob u- 
fum commerciorum, aurum Sc argentum in 
pretio ha bent, formafque quafdam noftrac 
pecuniae agnofeunr, atque eligunt: interio- 
resiimplicius Sc antiques permutatione mer- 
cium uruntur. F cuniain probant veterem. 
Sc diu notam, ferrutos, bigatofque. Argen¬ 
tum quoque magis, quam aurum fequun- 
tur, null i nffe£latione animi, fed, quia nu- 
merus argo teorurn facilior ufui elf, promif- 
cua, Si vilia, mercantibus. 

•were 
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were damped during the Times of the Roman Liberty, and parti¬ 
cularly thole, whofe Rims were cut or mill’d, that they > might not 
be cheated with Copper or Iron plated over with Silver. They, 
in Time, learned how to draw Money enough from the Romans 
to ferve all Germany. Their cold Climate would not admit of fc 
early a Love of Women, (7) as was rnfual among the Greeks and 
Romans, and it was a Rule with them not to marry young. (8) 
But then the Flame of Love, when kindled, was, with them, the 
more pure and conftant. They took but one Wife, and, were fo 
chafte in their Conjugal Affeftions, that Tacitus, in this Refpefl:, plainly 
prefers their Manners to thole of the Romans. (9) The Women (ha¬ 
red with their Husbands the* Care 5 of bringing up their Children, 
and the Oeconomy of their Families v {10) nay even the Hardfhips 
of War ; fn) and attended them in the Camp, not only to take 
take Care of them, when wounded, but to encourage and alEft 
them. Servitude was not (b great a Burden with them, as among 
the Romans; 412) ibme Footfteps of it are ftill remaining here and 
there, efpecially*where Vaflalage is in Ufe. 

(7) Idem. c. 10. Sera juver.um Venus, 
eoque in exhaufta pubertas, nec virgines 
feftinantur : eadem juventa, limilis proceri- 
tas, pares, validique mifcentur, ac robora 
parenrum liberi referunt. 

(8) Cjesar. L, VI. r. 2i. Qui diutifli- 
me impuberes permanferunt, maximam in¬ 
ter fuosferunt laudem, hoc aii (laturam, ali 
vires, nervofque confirmari purant, infra 
nnirnum vero XXfeminae notitiam habuifle, 
in turpiflimis habent rebus. 

(9) Idem, c. 18- Quamquam fevera illic 
matrimonia, nec ullam morum partem magis 
laudaveris. Nam prope foli barbarorum fin- 
gulis uxoribus contenti funt, exceptis admo- 
dum paucis, qui, non libidine, fed, ob nobi- 
litatem, plurimis nuptiis ambiuntur. Dotem, 
non uxor marito,fed uxori maritus, offert. In- 
terfunt pa rentes 5c propinqui; ac munera 
probant. Munera, non ad delicias muiiebres 
quaeiita, nec qui bus nova nupta comatur $ 
fed boves, Si frajnatum equum, & fcutum, 
cum framea, gladioque. In base munera 
uxor accipitur. Atque invicem ipfa armo- 
rum aliquid marito affert. Haec maximum 
viniculum, hare arcana facra, bos conjugales 
Deos arbitrantur. Ne femulier extra virtu- 

tum cogitationes, extraque bellorum cafus 
putet, ipfis incipientis matrimonii aufpiciis 
admonetur, venire fe, laborum, periculo- 
rumque fociam, idem in pace, idem in pree- 
lio pafluram, aufuramque. Hoc jun£li bo¬ 
ves, hoc paratus equus, hoc data arma de~ 
nuntiant. Sic vivendum, lie pereundum. 

(10.) See not. n, 
(11) Tacitus cap. 7. Ad m atres, ad con- 

juges vulnera ferunt: nec illa^ numerare aut 
exfugere plagas, pavent. Cibofque Si hor- 
tamina pugnantibus gefhnt. Memoriae 
proditur, quafdam acies, inclinatas jam, 5c 
labantes, a feminis reftitutas &c. 

(iz) Idemt c. 25. Servis, non in no- 
ftrum morem, deferiptis per familiam mim- 
fteriis, utuntur, Suam quifque fedem, luos 
penates regit Frumenti modum dominus, 
aut pecoris, aut veftis, ut colono injungit: 
& fervus ha&enus paret. Caetera domus offi- 
cta, uxor, acliberi, exfequuntur. Verbcrare 
fervum,»ac vinculis Si opere coercere, rarum. 
Occtdere folent, non difeiplina Si feverirate» 
fed impetu, & ira, ut inimicum, nib quod 
impune. V. POTGIESER de Jlatu & conditions 

fervorum op Germ. 

XXXIV. 
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XXXIV. W e find among the Germans evident Marks of thofeTheir Poll- 
Degrees, by which Men, from a natural Refemblance one to another,cy* 
were induc’d to form civil Society. The Neceffity of having a Generai 
to lead them to the War, and a fupreme Magiftrate, to maintain 
Order, in Time of Peace, taught them to obey Kings and Princes: 
(i) But the Germans were not all united in one common State ; 
almoft ^very Nation was independent, and each had its own 
Form of Government. Liberty, the Happineis of a rational Crea- .. 
ture, which was always, even when moft deprefs’d, efteemed the 
Property of the Germans, (2) fhone thro’ all their Aftions. Hence 
the People were entrufted with the Adminiftration of the moft weighty 
Affairs, even in their Monarchies (3). Banquets were held at all 
their Conventions, as they believed that they cemented a mutual 
Confidence, and gave Rife to wholefome Counfels (4). Their Prin¬ 
ces and Kings had, excepting their Hereditary Eftates, no Revenues, 
but a Part of the Fines, and what the People voluntarily added 
in Cattle and the Fruits of the Earth (5). Their Expences, on the 
other Hand, were not great. All their Subjects followed them to 
the Field, and their Nobles thought it an Honour to make up their 
Court and Retinue. They had the Liberty of their Prince’s Table, 
and were frequently presented by him with a Horfe, or fome of 
his Arms (6). The Reft of the People were diftinguifhed into feveral 
Gaffes or Ranks; as Nobles,Free-born, freed Men, and Bonds-Men. But 
thofe were moft efteemed, whether Commons, Nobles or Princes, who 
had diftinguifhed themfelves by any great and laudable Exploit (7). 

§. XXXIV. (1) Tacitus C.12. EHguntur 
in iisdem conciliis Sc principes. qui jura per 
pagos, vicofque reddunt. c. 7. Reges ex no- 
bilitate, duces ex virtute, fumunt. 

(2) Lucanus terms Liberty, Tharf.L.'VII.v. 
450. Germanum, Scythicumque bonum. 
Tacitus de G.M. c. 37. Regno Arfacis acrior 
eft G ermanorum iibertas, 

(3) Idem. c. 11. De minoribus rebus 
principes confultant, de majoribus omnes, 
ita tamen, ut ea quoque, quorum penes pie- 
bem arbitrium eft, apud principes pertrac- 
tentur. 

(4) I^.c.ii.Sed &de reconciliandis invicem 
Inimicis, Sc jungendis affinitatibus,adfcifcen- 
dis principibus, de pace denique, ac bello, 
plerumquein conviviis confultant: tanquam 

nullo magis tempore, aut ad fimplices cogi- 
tationes pateat animus, aut ad magnas inca- 
lefcat. Gens non aftuta, nec callida, ape- 
rit adhuc fecreta pe£loris, licentia loci. 
Ergo dete<fta, Sc nuda omnium mens, pofte- 
ra die retra£latur : & falva utriufque tem- 
poris ratio eft. Deliberant, dum fingere nef- 
ciunt, conftituunt, dum errare non poflunt. 

(5) Idem c. 15. Mos eft civitatibus, ultro, 
ac viritim, conferre principibus, vel armen- 
torum, vel frugum, quod pro honore accep- 
tum, etiam neceflitatibus fubvenit. Gaudent 
finitimnrum gentium donis, quas non modo 
a (ingulis, fed publice mittuntur. Elecli equr, 
magna arma, phalerar, torquefque. Jam Sc 
pecuniam accipere docuimus. 

(6) Idem c. 13. 14. 
(7) Idem. c. 11. 

Voi. I. I 5. XXXV 
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§. XXXV. T heir Religion feems to have retained more of the 
Simplicity of the firft natural Worfhip, and perhaps of that Idea of 
a Creator, which is infeparable from human Nature, than of the 
Superftition of the Greeks and Romans. They knew the Folly of 
believing the Deity could be confin’d to an Image, and of adoring 
the Work of their own Hands. They worfhip’d the Supreme Being 
in the quiet Retirements of their Forefts, without either Image 
or Temple (i). The Adoration, which fome of them paid to the Sun, 
Moon, Earth and Water, as fo many Deities (2), is to be imputed 
to an Error, whereby the Creator and the Creatures were confounded 
together, and which laid the fir ft Foundation for Idolatry, before 
the Separation at Babel. Hence fome Religious Ceremonies of the 
Germans agree with others of the mod diftant Nations, and parti* 
cularly the Worfhip of the Goddefs Hertba, among the Suevi, which 
exactly correfponded with that paid to the Earth, by the Romans, 
under the Appellation of Magna Deormn Mater. They celebrated, 
next to the Deity, the Memory of their Heroes and Heroins, in 
Honour of whofe famous Actions, they fung certain Songs (3), which 
gave Occafion to their being, in Time, revered as Gods. The Poe¬ 
tical Narrations, which are yet perferv’d, in fome Traditions of the 
Northern Nations, as thofe of Odinusy and the Goddefs Friay are 
very different from the Mythology of the Greeks and Romans, 
They difcover at the fame Time the different Inclinations of the 
People: The Germans chiefly praifed their Heroes for their Exploits, 
applicable either to their Strength or Courage > whereas the Romans 
attributed to their Deities all their own Imperfections. The Roman 
Writers honour’d thefe German Heroes with the Names of thofe 
Gods of theirs, whom they were thought to refemble (4), by which 
that Part of the German Antiquity is render’d very intricate. We 
find indeed, among the Germans, fome Footfteps of a foreign Wor¬ 
fhip : Such was, among the Suevi, the Adoration of the Goddefs 

XXXV. (OTacitus de M.G r^.Cjete- 
rum, nec cohibere panetibus Deos, nequein 
uilam humani oris fpeciem adfim )are, ex 
magniincline cceleilium arbitrageur- 
Lucos ac nemora confecrant, Deorumque 
nominibus appellant, fccretum illud, quod 
fbla reverentia vident- 

(2) C/esar L. VI. c. 2i. Deorum numero 
eos folos duxerunt, quos cernunt, &. quo¬ 
rum opibus aperte juvantur. Solem, & 
Vulcanum, & Lunam. 

(0 Tacitus de M. G. 2. Celebrant car- 
minibus antiquisfquod unum apud iilosme¬ 

moriae, & annalium,genus eft)Tuiftonem Dc- 
um, terra editum, &c. Ib. c. i S.Fuifle apud eos 
& Herculem memorant, primumqueomnium 
virorum fortium, ifuri in prcelia canunt. /hul 
of Arminius he fays, Ann. II. c. 88. Canitur 
adhuc barbaras apud gentes. 

(\) Tacitus debl.G. c. 43. Apud Na- 
barualos, antique religionis lucus oftenddur. 

Prrefidet Sacerdos muliebri ornatu, fed Deos, 
interpretation? Rom ana, Cajtorem Poll tic cwjW 

memorant. Nulla fimulacra, nullumperegri¬ 
ne fuperftitionis vefligium. IJtfratres tamenj 
ut iuvenes venerantur. 

lfis 
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jrts (5), tho* it don’t appear, on what Occafion, fhe firft became 
known to them. When they begun to be acquainted with the Ro 
mans, fome of them borrow’d their Ceremonies, as is below exem¬ 
plified in Sigifmund, a Prince of the Cherufci, who was Sacerdos ad 
aram Ubiorum (6) : And in Serapis, a Prince of the Alamanni, who 
affumed this Name in Gaul, together with the Egyptian Superfti- 
tion (7). They believed, moreover, two material Truths, on which a 
great Part of internal Religion is grounded, a Divine Providence, and 
die Immortality of the Soul (8) : But it is to be lamented that Su- 
perftition was the Occafion of their Abufe of both. Their Defire of 
fore-knowing the Will of Heaven gave Rife to all kind of Predic 
tions, or they borrow’d them from other Nations. They were direfted. 

the Change of the Moon (9). 
Twigs of Trees in 

in their moft weighty Concerns 
They invented an Art of foretelling Events by 
which they placed as much Confidence as Miners in Germany do, to this 
Day, in their Baguette Divinatoire (10); Horfes were efteemed as myf- 
terious (11) with them as with the Persians of old. Others fought for 
the Truth of their Predictions in Water (12). Nay even the Lives and 
Blood of Men, have with them, as well as other Heathens, been made 
Inftruments of their Augury (13). On the other Hand, the lively Idea 

they 2 

(}) T acitus de M. G. f. 9. Pars Suevo- furculos amputant, eofque, notis quibufdam 
rum 8e Ifidi facrificat. Unde caufla, & difcretos, fuper candidam veftem, temere 
origo peregrino. facro, parum comperi, nifi ac fortuito, fpargunt. Mox, fi publice con- 
quod fignum ’pfum, in modum Liburme fultatur, facerdos civitatis fin 

D 

figuratum, docet adve&am religionem. con 
tamcn CL, Ditmarus ad h. /. 

(6) See below the 4 Bool^y 
f 7) AM. MARCELL. L. XVI f, 12,’ 

(3) Luc A Nils in PharfaL L. I. v, 457. 

Certe populi, quos defpicit ar£los 
Felices errore fuo 5 quos, ille timorum 

privatim, 
ipfe pater familia?, precatus Deos, coelum- 
que fufpiciens, ter fingulos toliit, fublatos, 
fecundum impreflatn ante notam, interpre- 
tatur. 

(II) Taci tus lb, Proprium gentis, equo- 
rum quoque prasfagia, ac monitus, experiri. 
Publice aluntur, iisdem nemoribus, ac lucis, 

Maximus, haud urget, lethimetus. Inde candidi, & nullo mortali opere conta£li,quos 
ruendi preffos facro curru facerdos, ac Rex, vel 

In ferrum mens prona viris, animaeque Princeps civitatis, comitantur, hinnitufque 
capaces ac fremitus obfervant. Nec ulli aufpicio 

Mortis : 8c ignavum, rediturae parcere major fides, non folum apud plebt'in, fed 
pud proceres, apud facerdotes. Se enim litre. a 

(9) Tacitus de, M. G. c. 11. Coeunt, miniftros Deorum, iilos confcios putant. 
nifi quid fortuitum 8c fubitum ir.ciderit, (li) See above TlutarcliV Words 
certis diebus, cum aut inchoatur luna, aut Female Soothfayers in Arioviftus’5 Army 

rh 

invpletur, nam agendis rebus hoc aufpica- 
tiffimum initium credunt. 

(13) Tac IT. f. I O. Eft & alia obfervatio 
aufpiciorum, qua gravium bellorum eventus 

(10) Idem c. 10. Sortium confuetudo firn- explorant. Ejus gentis, cum qua bellum 
plex : virgam, frugiferae arbori decifam, in cft> captivum,quoquo modointerceptum,cum 

elc&o 
4 



Sacred 
Groves, 
Sacrifices, 
and Priefls* 

they had of the Immortality of the Soul was a Spur to their Te- 
merity in War, and the more as they believed, at the fame Time, the 
fureft Way to future-Happinefe was to dy in the Field of Battle; 
without thinking it needful to enquire, whether the Motives to their 
Wars were juft or unjuft (T/f) 

§. XXXVI. The external Part of their Religion was void of Pomp, 
but full of Reverence. Their Devotion was better kept up under the 
Cover of a dusky unpaffable Grove, than by all the Ornaments of Ar¬ 
chitecture in Greece and Rome. Many of thefe Groves are noted 
Hiftory, and fome Remains of them are here and there yet faid to be 

in 

fible Their Sacrifices were well a s fchofe of other Nations, and 
of the R0wtf#j-,themfelves attended with Cruelty, infomuch that they (lied 
Human Blood in them (1); and thus made a Part of their Religion conftft 
in what was condemned by Nature. C#far fays indeed, that they had no 
Druids as the Celt# had (2); But Tacitusr, who knew the Germans much 
better, makes frequent Mention of their Priefts, who perhaps neither 
bore the fame Name, nor follow’d all the Cuftoms, nor even taught 
the DoCtrine of the Druids, but were not in lefs Efteem than they 
they were 

Since 
ly admitted into the general Conventions (3) of their 

States, but likewife accompanied them in their Wars (4). I fliall below 
prove, that their 

pplied 
give an Inftance, out of the Burgundian Hiftory, to V V till 1.11 X lUliUVj UUW w* bliv ^ J y w — w f Vj 

High Prieft was even fuperior to their King. Their Wives 
therafelves more particulary to Augury (5) \ and we find feveral of them 

ele&o popularium fuorum, patriis quemque 
armis, committunt. ViCloria hujus, vel ilKus, 
pro praejudicio accipitur. This was a kjnd of 
divine Augury, to u'kofe Decifian they fubmitted 
all dubious Cafes. JVhat is faid above. B. I. §. 
15. not. 1. of the Divination of the Cumbrians 
is f ill more horrid. 

(14) See above B I. §. 14. not. 1. Of the 
Marcomanni Appian in Celticis fays : Im- 
mites erant moribus, animifque ferocifli- 
mi, & mortis contemtores 
ri in vitam reditus. 

XXXVI. fi') Taci tus de M. G, c. 9. De- 
orum maxime Mercurium colunt, cui certis 

* 

diebus, humanis quoque hoftiis, litare fas 
ha bent. Idem c. 39. de Suevis Semnonihus: 
btato tempore in filvam, auguriis patrum, 
& prifea formidine facram, omnes ejufdem 
fanguinis populi legationibus cbeunt, ccefo- 
que publice nomine, celebrant barbari rftus 
norrtnda primordia. 

, perluafione futu- 

C iE s A r L. VI. c. 21. Neque Dru- 
ides habent, qui rebus divinis preefint, ne¬ 
que facrificiis fludenr. 

(3) Tacittjs de M.G. 11. Silentium per 
Sacerdotes, quibus turn Sc coercendi jus eih 
imperatur. 

(4) Idem. c. 7. Carterum neque animad 
vertere, neque vincire, neque verberare qui- 
dem, nifi facerdotibus permiflum : non 
quafi in pcenam, nec ducis juflu, fed velut 
Deo imperante, quern adefle belJanribus 
credunt. 

(5) To this miift be referred that Pafjlure of 
Tacit us de M. G. c. 8,lnefle etiam fandtum 
aliquid, & providum, putant, nec aut con- 
filia earum adfpernantur, aut refponfa neg- 
ligunt. The Female Augurs in Arioviftusr 
4rmy, and among the Cimbri, have been already 
mentioned, conf. Keyflertts de feminis fatidids 
veterum Germanorum, 
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in Hiftory, who railed themfelves to a high Efteem by it. They were 
chiefly famouSvamong the Goth'nk Nations, by the Nanae of Airlines. 
Their Efteem for Religion encreas’d after they became aquainted with 
theTruths of the Gofpel, and they could the more eafiiy accuftom them- 
(elves'to fee their Bifhops at the Affemblies of their States, and even in 
their Camps (a Thing by no Means confident with their Office) fince 
they had before allowed the fame Freedom to their Priefts in Paganifm. 

§. XXXVII. T h e principal Views of the Germans were placed in Their State 
*War, except of fome few who had Cunning enough to raife their0f War. 

Fortunes in Time of Peace (i) : Their Education (2), the whole 
Courfe of their Lives, and even their Religion, tended that Way. Whole 
Nations looked upon it as the only Means of acquiring Fame (3), and 
kept up the Opinion among the People, that nothing could be a greater 
Difgrace, than to be efteemed a Coward. Some even kept their Fami¬ 
lies from Husbandry, to make them more expert and ardent ixvWar.(4): 
For all who could bear Arms were obliged to go to the Field; And 

§ XXXVII. (i)Tacittjs 3 >. as does that Pajfagein Nonnus XLVI.v. 54. fq. 
De Chattels : Populus inter Germanos nobilif- Barbaras leges ferentem judico beatam ter- 
fimus, quique magnitudinem fuam malit ram Celtarum, ubi recens natorum infantium 
juftitia tueri, line cupiditate, fine impoten- purum partum docens Rhenus, incerti iudex 
tia, quieti, fecretique, nulla provocant bella. partus, fanguinis ignoti adulterintim genus 
Nullis raptibus aut latrociniis populantur. novit arguere. 
Idque praecipuum virtutis, ac virium argu- (3) C/esar. L. VI. c. 23. Civitatibus 
mentum eft, quod, ut fuperiores agant, non maxima laus eft, quam latiflimas circum fe, 
per injurias adfequantur. vaftatis finibus, folitudines habere. Hoc 

(z) Cesar L. VI. c. 21. A parvulis la- proprium virtutis exiftimant, expulfos agris 
bori ac duritiae ftudent. Some have even af- ftnitimos cedere, neque quemquam prope fe 
ferted, that the Germans who dwelt near the audere confhtere. Simul hoc fe fore tutiores 
Rhine dipped their Children, foon after their Birth, arbitrantur, repenting incurfionis timore 
irfto that River, 10 mal{e them hardy. Which fublato. 
they prove by a Pajfage in Ariftotle de Republ. (”4) ^em VI. c. 22. Neque quifquam 
jL. Vli. Opp.T. 11. p. 447. Prodeft Sc ftatim, agri modum certum, aut finespropriosha- 
ab ineunte setate, pueros frigoribus afluefeere, bet, fed magiftratus, ac principes, in annos 
hoc enim, 6c ad bonam valetudinem, 6c ad fingulos, gentibus, cognationibufque homi- 
a<ftiones bellicas, utilifiimum eft. Quo circa num, qui una coierunt, quantum eis, 6c qua 
multi barbari hunc morem retinent, alii, loco vifum eft, attribuunt agri,. atque anno 
ut pueros,fimul atque nati funt, in frigidum poll, alio tranfire cogunt. Ejus rei multas 
flumen immergant, alii, ut brevi integumen- afferunt cauftas, ne aflldua confuetudine 
toveftiant, quod Galli faciunt, &c. But the capti, ftudium belli gerendi agricultura 
Cuftom of dipping Children into the Rhine /terns commutent $ ne latos fines parare ftudeant, 
rather to have been a kind of the ufital Trials by potentiorefque humiliores poflfeflionibus ex- 
Water. Claudian in Ruf. at leaf hints at that pellant, ne accuratius, ad frigora atque 
v. 109. aeftus vitandos, aedificent, ne qua oriatur 

Inde truces fiavo comitantur vertice Galli, pecuniae cupiditas, qua ex re fa<ftiones, dif- 
Quos Rhodanus velox, Araris quos tar- fenlionefque nafeuntur: ut animi sequitate 

dior ambit, plebem contineant, quum fuas quifque opes 
Et quos naftentes explorat gurgite Rhenus.. cum potentiflimus aequari videac 

hence 
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lichee it was that they were enabled to raife lb many and fuch numerous 
Armies (5). But, when the Srate was not engaged in War, the moft 
able Soldiers went into foreign Service: not fingly, or according to their 
own private Inclination ; but in whole Bodies, and under the Command 
of certain Generals; that their Country might partake of the Honour 
of their Exploits, and at the fame Time be furnifh’d with more ex¬ 
perienced Commanders (6). Or elfe they detach’d Colonies, who were 
forced to fight their Way thro’, and feek new Habitations (7). But as 
to the State of their Militia, their greateft Strength confifted in Foot* 
Soldiers : Their Cavalry was not fo numerous, but welUdifciplined (8); 
tho’ their Horfes were not fo good as thofe of the Romans (9). They 
neither ufed Saddles nor Stirrups (ro), and were accuftomed, when 

(5) Conf KfCzyon the Countries, Religion9&c. Germani exercuerant. Equitum millia erant 
of the Nationby which the Roman Empire VI. rotidem numero pedites velociflimi, ac 
was pull'd down. p. i 3--16. fortiflimi 3 quos ex omni copia finguii fingu- 

(6) Which was like wife obferved by thofe who los, fuse falucis caufla delegerant. Cum his 
were allied to the Romans, when they furnifdd in prcelio verfabantur .* ad hos fe equites re¬ 
turn with Auxiliaries. Tacitus fays L. IV. cipiebant: hi, fi quid erat durius, con- 
Hid. c. 12. Batavos in Britanniam tranf- currebant: fi qui, graviore vulnere accepto, 
mififTe cohortes, quas vetcre inftituto, nobi- equo deciderant, circumfiftebant 3 fi quo 
liffimi popularium rexcrint. erat longius prodeundum, aut celerius reci- 

(7) Caesar de B. G. L. VI. c. 23. La- piendum; tanta erat horum exercitatione 
trocinia nuilam habent infamiam, quas ex- celeritas, ut, jubis equorum fublevati, cur- 
tra fines, cujufque civitaris fiunt: atque ea fum adasquarenf. The Ten&eri were always 
juventutis exercendx, ac defidias minuendae famous for being excellent Troopers, as is attejhd 

caufla, fieri predicant. Atque, ubi quis ex by Tacitus 1. c. cap. 32. Tenchteri fuper fo- 
principibus in concilio fe dixit ducem fore, litum bellorum decus, equeffris difeiplinx 
m qui fequi vebnt, profiteantur, confurgunt arte praecellunt. Nec major apud Cattos 
ii, qui & caufifam & hominem probant, fu- peditum laus, quam Tenchteris Equitum, fic 
umque auxilium pollicentur, atque abmul- inftituere majores, pofteri imitantur. Hi 
titudine collaudantur : qui ex iis fecuti non lufus infantium, h«ec juvenum aemulatio, per- 
funt, in defertorum ac prodirorum numero feverantfenes. Inter familiam, & Penates, 
ducunturj omniumque rerum iis poftea fides & jura fucefltonum, equi traduntur. Ex- 
abrogatur. cipit Filius, non ut castera maximus natu, 

(8) Tacitus deM. G. r. 6• Equi non for- fed prout ferox bello, & meiior, 
ma, non velocitate, confpicui. Sed nec (9) Conf. not. prtecedens. Cxhrfays of the 
variare gyros in morem noftrum docentur. German Horfes. L. IV. c. 2. Quin etiam ju- 
In refium, aut uno flexu, dextros agunr, mentis, quibus maxime Gallia delefhtur, 
ita conjunfto orbe, ut nemo poflerior fir. In quxque impenfo parat pretio, Germani im- 
univerfum xftimanti, plus penes peditem portatis, non utuntur 3 fed quae funt apud 
roboris 3 eoque mixti proeliantur, apta, & eos nata, prava atque deformia, base quo- 
congruente, ad equeflrem pugnam, veloci- tidiana exercitatione, fummi ut fiat laboris, 
tate peditum, quos, ex omni juventute de- efficiunt. 
le6los, ante aciem locant. Cxfar defer ibes this (ioj Caesar L.IV.c. 2. Nequeeorum 
their Manner of fighting more plainly, de B. G- moribus turpius quidquam, aut inertius ha- 
L I.c.48. Arioviftus,his omnibus diebus 5 ex- betur, quam ephippiis uti. ltaque ad quenv 
ercitum caflris continuir,cqueflri prcelio quo- vis numerum ephippiatcrum equiruro, quam* 
tidie contendit. Genus hoc era pugna;, quo fe vis pauci, adire audeiit. 

neceffary, 

\ 
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neceffary, to difmount and fight on Foot (u), Cafar had German 
Cavalry in moft of his Wars, and often boafts of the Services they did 
him (12). Their Order of Battle confided commonly of feveral 
Bodies ; in which thofe of the fame Family or Diftrift were placed 
together. It was nevertheiefs fometimes obferved, and efpecially of 
the CJmbri, that all their Infantry was formed into one fquare Battalion. 
Their Wives and Children they placed behind a Fence made of their 
Waggons. Their Arms were not to compare with thofe of the Roman.r. 
Each Trooper had his Shield and Spear ; the Infantry had, befides thefe, 
as Occafion requir’d, Darts, Bows and Slings (1 j). They very feldom 
had recourfe to their Pikes and Swords (14). Coats of Mail, Armour, 
and even Helmets were very rare: But thofe who had them, ufed to 
put the Horns or Heads of wild Beads upon them ; whence thole fright¬ 
ful Figures which Plutarch obferved among the Cimlriaji Cavalry, and 
w hich are met with upon the Seals and Arms of ancient Times: By 
which we may fee the Care they had of their Shields, which they only 
diftinguifhed by different Colours. The Shield was edeemed fo facred 
among them, that it was thought the greated Difgrace to lofe it in 
Battle, infomuch that no one could appear at their religious Duties, 
or in their general Affemblies, without it. Their Arms were their 
favourite Furniture ; they were feldom feen without them, and the 
young Men rejoiced at nothing fo much, as the Day on which they 
were allowed to be qualified to bear Arms (15). No Oaths were fo 
facred with them, as thofe they fwore by their Swords (16f, and hardly 
any Thing that was folemn was perform’d by them, in which their Amis 
had not fome Part. The Gauls, and their other Neighbours, were not 

('ll) Ibid. Equeftribus proebis faspe ex equis 
defiliunt, ac pedibus prceliantur, equofque 
eodem remancre veltigio affuefaciunt $ ad 
quos fe celeriter, cum ufus pofcit, recipiunt. 

(ra) Caesar de B- G. L. VII. c. i 3. add. 4. 

Hirtius de It Ho Mtxandrino, c, 29. 
(13) Tacitus de M.G.c• 6. Rari gladiis, 

rut nnajoribus lanceis utunrur. Haftas, vel 
ipforum vocabulo frameas, gerunt, angufto 
& brevi ferro j Ted ita acri, & ad ufum ha- 
bili, ut eadem telo, prout ratio pefcif, vel 
cominus, vel emimis pugnent. Et eques qui- 
dem fcuto. frameaque contcntus eft .Pedites 
5c miflilia fpargunt, pluraque finguli, atque 
in immenfum vibrant, nudi aut fagulo leves. 
Nulla cultus ja£latio- Scuta tantum leOifli- 
mis coloribus diftingnunt. Paucis loricae, 
vix uni alterive caflis, aut galea. 

(14.) Of the Swords of the Cimbri fee the 
I. Bonkj XIV. not. 1. 

(15) Tacj tus c. 13. Nihil autem, neque 
publics, neque private rei, nifi armati 
agunt. bed arma fumere non ante cuiquam 
moris, quam civitas fuffe&urum probaverit. 
Turn in ipfo concilio, vel principum aliquis, 
vel pater, vel propinquus feuto frameaque 
juvenem ornant Nsec apud illos toga, hie 
pri mus juventutis honos : antchac domus 
pars videntur, mox reipublicae. 

(16) Ammianits Marcell. L. XVII. r. 
12. Edu&is mucronibus, quos pronuminibus 
colunf, juraVerunt, fe permanfuros in fide, 
CoYif. Hertius in notit. vet. Germ. pojn!. P. I, 
c. 3. 15. 

* a Match 
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a Match for the Germans: But the Romans, who had fo long exercifed 
the Art of War, excelled them in Difcipline and Ammunition ; Which 
Advantages were chiefly vifible in Sieges and pitch’d Battles. Hence 
their native Valour is the more apparent, as they defended themfelve> 
againft fuch powerful Enemies, and at laft fubdued them, by their 
own Arts. 

Their Laws. §. XXXVIII. As ferocious, however, as they were in War, no lefs 
careful were they in the Adminiftration of Juftice, the. principal Ty 
of focial Life. Their Laws were inftituted according to the Cir- 
cumftances and Neceffity of every Nation, and were preferv’d rather 
by Cuftom, than Records. We may partly form an Idea of them, 
from thofe that, are ftill extant, fmce the Germans were fo fond of their 
Cuftoms, that many of them were obferved, even after the Ufe of 
the Roman Laws was introduced. The Office of a Judge was es¬ 
teemed fo honourable among them, that Men of the higheft Rank 
were promoted to it(i). Their Princes are fbmetknes called Judges, 
and Kings have in Peribn fat as Judges, even in the Times of the 
Franks* But as, at that Time, Experience was almoft their only 
Matter, on which Account all Men advanc’d in Years were highly 
rever’d (2), thofe were generally choie for Judges, whole grey Hairs 
were, in a Manner, Tokens of their Experience and Difcretion (3). 
The Judges had feveral Afleffors appointed them, with whom they 
might ad vile * whence the Origin of the Office of Scalims or She- 
rit; Their Punifhments were adapted to the different Purpofes of 
the Common-Wealth (4) : Hence they were fevere in lbme Cafes, 
and ufed the more Lenity in others; infomuch that even Murder 
was not Capital (5). But we mutt impute it to their Love of fhort 
Procefles, and want of Practice in the Law, that, in Accufations 

V XXXVIIL (1) Tacit, r. 12. Eligun- belles, & corpore infames, cceno ac palude, 
tur in iifdem conciliis & principes, qui jura inje&a infuper crate, mergunt- Diverfitas 
per pagos vicofque reddunt. Centeni fingulis fupplicii iiluc refpicit, tamquam fcelera of- 
ex plebe comites, confilium, fimul & aufto- tendi oporteat, dum puniuntur, flagitia ab~ 
ritas, adfunt. Conf. Hertius P. I, c. JV,^ 7. fcondi, &c. 

(z) G/esar de B. G. c. 13. Germani fre- (5) Tacit, de M. G.c. zt. Sufcipere tam 
quenres, omnibus principibus, majoribufque inimicitias, feu patris, feu propinqut, quam 
natu adhibitis, ad eum in caftra venerunt. amicitias neceffe eft. Nec implac ibiles du- 

(3) Hence is likevjife derived the Title of rant. Luitur enim homicidium certo armen- 
Grave or Graff, (a Count.) vid Htrtii not. torum, ac pecorum, numero, recipitque fa- 
vet. Germ, popul. P. I. c. 4. 7. tisfa&ionem univerfa domus, utiliter ip , j- 

(4) Tacit, de. M. G. c. 12. Diftin£lio blicum, quia periculofiores funt inimxiti.T 
pcenarum ex deli&o. Proditores & tranf- juxta libertatem. 
fugasarboribus fufpendunt. Ignavos & inv¬ 

alid 
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and other dubious Cafes, they rather left the Affair to the DecMion 
of their fuppofed Divine Au^uuw^j umu mau'- ^u^uujiwj auu wwiguw« 
the Probabilities of Things; which occafioned them even to ad 
mit of fingle Combat, as a kind of Divine Judgment (6), and to 

than made Enqui and ighed 

retain it feveral Hundred Yeai (7) 
XXXIX. Th r Manufactures were not 

gree of Perfection. That of Linnen was perhap 
ed at any De-Their Art 

the only one 
which they were famous for (1). Thofe Arts, which required any 
Dexterity of Hand, were in ancient Times almoft unknown to them, 
unlefs thofe who dwelt on the Sea-Coaft acquired a greater Readinefs 
by building Ships and Navigation* They were yet greater Strangers to 
the Sciences, and it is even dubious, whether they knew the Ufe of Let¬ 
ters (2). Their Skill in Phyfick confifted in common Remedies, which by 
Experience, they had found ufeful; and their Aftronomy in the Obferva- 
tion of the Change of the Moon (3) ; excepting what lornandes fays 
to the Honour of the Goths (4). Of all the Arts, Poetry and Mufick 
were moft in Efteem with them : They had a particular Set of Men, who 
Sung the famous Deeds of their Heroes : (5.) But Apollo Hyperloreus was 

V o l. I. K obliged 
(6) For which Reafon, when Quintilius Varus propriis legibusvivere fecit, quas ufq 

and Sc 
ces. 

ibted odtice the of the Roman c nferiptas Bellagines nuncupant; Logicam 
among them. Paterc. L. II. c. 188. they inftruens, eos rationis, fupra caeterasgentes 

difpmblingus returned him Thanks> quod folita fecit expertos 
difeerni jure 

Prafticen oftendens, in bonis 
a&ibus converfari fuafit: Theoricen demon- 

(7) In vetere lege Alemannorum tit. 44. Rrans, fignorum duodeefm. Sc per ea pi 
L illi alii, cui crimen impofuir, netarum curfus, omnemque Aflronomiam 

cum fpada fe idoneare contra ilium alium. contemplari edocuit, & quomodo lunaris 
fc- XXXIX. (j) VllnlusHift. Nat. L. XIX. orbis augmentum fuftinet, aut patitur detri- 

o. r Cadurci, Caleti, Ruteni, Biturgies, 
timique hominum exiftimati Mor 

mentum, edixit, folifque globus igneus qua 
imo turn terrenum orbem in menfura excedat 

Galliae univerfae lam qui- oftend quibus nominibus 
dem 8c tranfrhenani hoftes : nec pulchriorem Iignis, in cceli polo vergentes 

quibus 

aliam veftera eorum feminae 
(1) Tacit, de M 1 8 Litterarum 

fecreta viri pariter, ac femince, ignorant 

CCCXLII1I. ftellje, abortu in occafum 
praecipites ruant, expofuit. Qiialis 

(3) Ibid. c. 2, Coeunt certis diebus 
g° voluntas, fortiffimi, quando ab 

<: u m 
a trend o 

armis quatriduum ufque vacaffent, do&ri 
mbuebantur ? videres inchoatur luna, aut impletur: nam nis philofoph 

rebus hoc aufpicatiffimum initium unum cceli pofitionem, alium herbarum fru 

W 

edunt. 

(4; j 
» 

e 

Goths the Sciences, call'd D 

gumque expl naturas Hum lunae 
de reb. Get. c. 11. Speaks commoda, incommodaque, ilium folis labo 

a Grecian Philofopher, who taught rem attendere, & quomodo 

cernens, eorum animos hbi in omnibus obe 
dire 5 8c naturale eos habere ingenium 

cceli rap 

nem pene philofophiam eos inftruxit, erat (5) Conf.fuper. $ 
enim hujus rei magifter peritus. Nam Eethi- M. G. c. 2. 

tus, retro reduci ad partem occiduam, q 
ad orientalem plagam ire feftinarit, ratione 
accepta quieftere 

3 5 not. 
Sunt 

cam eos erud barbaricos mores ab 
compefeeret 5 Phyficam tradens 

quorum relatu‘ quern Barditum 

TA c it. de 
hzec quoque carmina, 

vocanr. ac- 
futurneque pugnx fortunam 

ipfo 
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obliged to put up with a Ruftick Song (6.) Their other Mufick, except, 
ing what they ufed in Wars, was probably as fimple as their Sports 
and Diverfions (7). As the Romans begun firft to delight in the Liberal 
Arts, when they had learned them of conquer’d Greece, fo did the 
Germans, when they became Mailers of the Roman Provinces, receive 
thole Studies, which they there found, tho’ in great Decay, and not only 
continu’d, but like wife, by many excellent Difcoveries, lo improv’d 
them, that the World is convinced, their Talent lay not only in 
Imitation, but likewife, in Invention. 

ipfo cantu augurantur. Terrent enim trepi ars decorum, non In quseftum tamen, aut 
dantue, prout fonuit acies. Nec non voces mercedem. Quamvis audacis lafcivias pre¬ 
cise, quam virtutis concentus, videntur. tium eft volutas fpeftantium. Aleam (quod 
Affe&atur priccipue afperitas foni, & frac- mirere) fobrii inter feria exercent, tanta lu- 
tum murmur, obje&is ad os fcutis, quo pie- crandi, perdendique temeritate, ur, cum om- 
nior, oravior, 8c vox percufli intumefcat. nia defecerunt, extremo, ac noviffimo jaftu, 

(tff Jvliakus in Mifop. p. 337. Enim- deliberate, de corpore, contendant. Thy 
ero barbaros eos,quitrans Rhenum incolunt, are known to have likewife diverted them]elves with 
vidi, riiftica carmina, verbis fa61a fimilibus running, fwimming, and other bodily Exercifes, 
clangorum,quos afpere clamantes avesedunt, nay fome Nations Jeem, at leaf}, to have had a 

ftudiofe ample&i, & carminibus dele£tari. kind of Equejlrian Sports, like the Tournaments, 
(7J. Tacitus de M. G. c. 24. Genus which were afterwards fo much in Vogue* lVi 

fpeftaculorum unum, atque in omni ccetu may in particular fuppofe it of the Tenfteri, ac- 
idem. Nudi juvenes, quibus id ludicrum cording to what Tacitus fays of their Love 0] 
eft, inter gladios fe, atque infeftas frameas, Horfes and Exercifes of that Kind. 
faltu jaciunt. Exercitatio artera paravit. 

THE 
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The H O R of the Germans to the Overthrow 
of Quintilius Varus. 

SECT.I AUL falls to the Share of Cxfav Oftavianus 
Agrippa 7 

* eads the Ubii over the Rhine. II. C 

the Provinces with the Senat 

Carinas drives the Suevi, who pajfed the Rhine 
hack again out of Gaul. III. Nonius Gallus is fuc> 
fsful againft the Treviri. 

y 

hbnfelf 

IV. Auguftus divides 
andj among others, referves Gaul for tinny untung 7 cj ci vrj udui jUi 

The Partition ofGallia Belgica into Belgica and Germania 
and of the latter into Prima and Secunda 

y 
Of the People who inhahi 

ted hath. VI. Melo, a Prince of the Sicambri, is unfuccefsful in his 
Attempts again(l the Romans. VII. Agrippa and Tiberius are fent 
to keep the Germans in Aw * VIII. The Roman General M Lol 
lius, defeated by the Sicambri. Auguftus lays hold of this Pretext to 
po himfelf into Gaul. IX. Makes Peace with Sicambri, and plants 
Roman Colonies in that Country. X. Noricum becomes a Roman Pro 
vince. . Confines and chief Cities of that Country. XI. Rastia and 
Vindelicia likewife conquered by the Romans. Iheir Divifion, Confines 
and chief Cities• XII. The Gauls eredt an Altar at Lyons, in Honour 
to Auguftus. Of the Altar 
the Rhine XIV 

ijed the Ubii. XIII. Drufus paffeth 

Drufi 
The Roman Fleet convey'd by Means of the Fofla 

thro the life! a new Canal made for that End, from the Rh , -— -   J V! J f C/tip VUC I.VIJJIIW7 i* tat visit x 

into the Zuyder-Zee, (or South-Sea) in Holland, and from thence 
the North-Sea, into the Ems. The Origin of the City of Emden 

K 2 
XV. 

Drufus 
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Drufus paffi the Rhine, a fecond Time to attach the Cherufci LsL uiuj xxiiincj u jCLi/nu iirnc) uiiwvis. uw vnvi witi, oi 

cambri and Suevi. They furround him; he is obliged to fight his Wa 
thro1 them, and builds two C a file Germany XVI Drufus 

the Elb dition a^ainft the Ghatti. XVII. He advances as fa 
Death. Medals (truck in Memory of'his Victories in Germany 

7 
Ekpe- 

His 
When 

built ther his Monuments on the Rhine do yet fubfifi? The Fortreffes 
y him to beep the Germans in Subjedfion. XVIII. Tiberius commands 

obliged to fubmit to the German 

7 

on the Rhine. The Sicambri are 
Toke And mofl them carried Capt over the Rhine The 

Mai *o Tentteri and Ufipites take Pojfefficn of their Country. XIX.^ 
boduus leads the Marcomanni into Bojoliemum, (or Bohemia.) The 
Origin 
many 

the Alemanni XX Tiberius goes, 
XXI. The Attuarii, Brufteri, ifc. foment a new War 

fecond time, into Gei 
XXII 

Ti be r i us \r third Expeditto 
Several German Princes fe 

into Germany. He paffes the W'efei 
the Romans. XXIII. The Chauci fid 

e 

mit to the Romans. Tiberius invades the Longobards. A Roma n 
Fleet appears on the Elb. XXIV. The Extent the Marcoman 
Dominions. Tibet marches to attack Maraboduus : But makes Peace 
with him. XXV. The Behaviour of Quintilius Varus among the Gei 
mans. XXVI. Arminius entirely defeats the Army under his Comm am 
XXVII. What Advantage the Germans made of this Victory. XXVII 
The Confer nation which the Overthrow of Varus caufed at Rome 
XXIX. Tiberius goes into Germany; but returns without attempting 
any thing. XXX. Germanicus takes the Command againfl the Germans 
The Death of Auguftus. 

Gaul falls to 
the Ihare of 

HE Pablick was no fboner acquainted with Ctffar9s Death, 
than they were apprebenfive of a Rebellion in Gaul (i): But 

vUwus°*M Munacius Plancus kept it in Submiffion (2), and at Length declared 
jgrippaleadshimfelf for Anthony and Ctffar Ottavianus, in Oppofition to the Se 
the Vbii over nate, after which Time Gaul remained in the Hands of the Triumviri 
the Rhine. §.\, (1) Cieronis Epifi. ad Attic. JL. XIV. Raeti by the following Infcription in Gruteni 

) 

ep. l .& 4 .fqq. CCCCXXXIX. 8. 
(2) See his Epifiles to Cicero, inter Epifto- have triumph'd over them. 

which he appears to 

las ad famil. L. X- ep. 4. &. 8. The Ger- L. MUNATIUS. L. F. L. N. L. PROV 
mans werelikewifepeaceable afterCxfor's Death, PLANCUS. COS. ACENS. IMP. ITER- 
which the 9. Ep. ofTuVy's 14th Book to Atti- VII. VIR- 
cus plainly evinces. Idem Balhus meliora de EPUL. TRIUMP. EX. RAETIS. AE- 
Gallia: XI. dielitteras habebat: Gernmnos, DEM. SATURKI 
illasquenationes, re audita de Cserare, legatos FECIT. DE. MANIBIS. AGROS. DI- 
mifiueadAurelium, qui eft propofirus ab Hir- VISIT. IN. ITALIA. 
tioTejquodimperatumefle^eftVfafluros Quid BENEVENTI. IN. GALLIA. COLO 
quaeris ? Omnia plena pacis, aliter, ac mihi 
Cal vena dixerat- Munatius Plancus 

NIAS. DEDUX1T. 
eems 

however to have had fome Differences with the 
LUGDUNUM ET RAURICAM. 

n U nd 
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and firft fell to the Share of Anthony, but afterwards to that of C re fay 
Odfavianus, who gained immenfe Advantages by it. He appointed 
M. Vipfanius Agrippa, to be his Vicegerent, whom the Concerns of 
this Province obliged to traverfe the Rhine, which no Roman 
General had attempted after Ctfar (}). The Hiftory of the German 
Nations is particularly memorable on this Occafion. The £72/7,71 >* ■ 
who could no longer refill the' Suevi, were carried over the Rhine, 
(4) by Agrippa, to defend the Banks on that Side. Agrippina, Grand 
Daughter to Agrippa, and Wife to the Emperor Claudius, who was 
bom at the Place, where they built their City, * fent a Roman* oppidum 
Colony thither, from whence this famous City was, by the InhabitUbiornm. 

tants, called Cologn, which Name it retains to this Day. 
§. II. When, afterwards, Differences arofe between C re far Otta- C. Carinas 

vtams and Anthony, and| they both prepared for a War, which was^,nvesthe < 
happily ended by the Battle of Aciium, the Morini and other Be/gre^A. °Ut ° 
endeavour’d to call off the Roman Yoke; and the Suevi, who, after 
the Departure of the Uhii met with no Oppofition, attempted, 
(probably by the Inftigation of the Belgre, who undertook nothingA V- 7*5* 
without the Alfillance of the Germans,) to crofs the Rhine. ButofT’. 

they met with an immediate and vigorous Repulfe from C. Carinas \sofw, c». * 
and the Share he had in Ociavianus^s Triumph fhews the I m po r- 
tance of this Exploit (1). 

(5) Dio L. 48- p. 3 S3, ad. a. u. c. 716. Government of Gaul was incised once more in 
Agrippam item contra Gallos eos, qui res Agrippa’s Hands j bat it is mof probable that 
novas moiiti erant, bellum geffifle, cujus he carried the Ubii over the jirjl Time. 

caufia fecund us ipfe Romanorum, Rhenum II. (i) Dio ad A.U. DCCXXV, p. 4^5. 
tranflerit. BUCHERIUS in Belgio Romano c. 9. primo die, 8. idus Sextilis, C®far trium- 
V 5- p- proves this Expedition to have been phum egit de Pannoniis, Dalmatis, La pvdis, 
in the Year of Rome 715, eorumque finirimis, fimul de nonnulhVGal 

(4) Strabo L. IV. 194. Trans fluvium lia?, Germaniajque. populis. Nam C. Cari 
ad id a loca ha bitabant Ubii, quos non in- nas Morinos, aliofque rebellionis eorum 
vitos Agrippa intra Rhenum traduxit. Supra focios, domuerat. Suevofque, Rhenum mag 
totam hanc (Rheni uiteriorcm) ripam degunt no numero tranlgrefifos, prodigaverat. Ita 
Suevi, Germanica natio, a quibus alii pulfi, que & ipfe, (quamvis pater ejus a Sylla in- 
in regionem interiorem Rheno nunc confu- terfeftus, &. ipfe cum aliis profcriptis, fui 
gerunt. Tacit. Annul. L. XII. c. 27. fimilibus, magiftratum gerere probibitus fu- 
obfervesghat Agrippa ltd them over : Sed erat) triumphum duxir, & Caefar : quoni- 
Agrippina, quo vim fuam fociis quoque na- amv iSloria ad fummse rei pr®fe<5lum, irrr~ 
tionibus oftentaret, in oppidum Ubiorum, peratorem, referri folebat. We meet with an 

tn quo genita erat, veteranos, coloniamque elegant Description of this Triumph in Virgil, 
deduci impetrat 5 cui nomen inditum ex JEneid. L, VIII. v. 711. 
vocabulo iplius, Ac forte acciderat, ut earn -- incedunt viStae longo ordine gentes,Quam 
gentem, Rhenum tranfgreffam, AVLJS vari® linguis, habitu tam veftis, & armis. 
AGRIPPA in fidem acciperet, Hence it is, Hie Nomadum genus. - -- -- - 
that they ajfuYnd the Name of Agripinenfes. -Euphrates ibat jam mollior armfs 
hlem de M. G. c. 28. Libentius Agrippinen- Extremique hominum Morini, Rhenufque. 
fes, conditon's fui nomine, vocantur. The 

§. III. Oct a- 
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Nonius Galius - , _ _ 
is fuccefsful and held his Triumph, fhut the Temple of jF 
gainft the . Germans in Alliance with them, were, at that Time, in Arms 

III. Octavi anus CiESAR, having gain’d the Victory over Anthony, 
mus, tho’ the Treviri, and 

Trevin. 

Jugujhts di 
who, how1 

IV B 
9 

were fubdued by Nonius Galius (i) 
> 

the Sovereign Power, with which Ociavianus 
vides the was entrufted, he was, at that Time, diftinguifhed by the perpetual 
Provinces Title of Imperator (i), and, two years afterwards, the Adminiftration was 

f 1 ie ^confirm’d to him with the Name of Auguftns. The Romans, among other 
Tokens of the Regard they had for him, honour’d him with a Life- 

wi 
nat, and 
among 
others, re- Guard 
ferves Gaul r N 
for himfelf. own (2) 

9 
and we find that fie afterwards had a German Guard of 

With what Dexterity Juguflus managed the Government 
which he had acquired fo much Bloodfhed; and how 
allow’d the Romans fome Shadow of their former Confti 
he could but keep in Poffeffion of the Subftance, 
need a Repetition 

eadily 

fition of 

ii 

well known to 
his he obferved more particularly in his Difpo- 

Provinces. The Direftion of thole that were in a quiet 
peaceable State he left to the Senat and People; but thofe on the 
Frontiers, that required a handing Army, to keep the turbulent Inha¬ 
bitants in Aw, he retain’d to himfelf By this Artifice he made him¬ 
felf Matter of the whole Military State, and the moft powerful 
Provinces Among thefe was Gaul (j) and 
nhabited it, who, with their Country 9 

Side of the Rhine, were, under 
AQions 

Reign 9 

moft 
German Nations that 

that dwelt on the other 
lvolv’d in many bloody 

The Partiti A open’d the Temple of J\ y the fame Year 

Gau!y 
Belzica^ 

of £/feHand departed afterwards into Gaul, defigning to go from thence into 
into 

Britain and there to execute his Predeceffor’s Defigns. But this Voyage 
nd Germa- was prevented by an Ambaffy from Britain to fue for Peace. He granted 

met d 
the latter 

°f their Petition, and ftaid at Narlonne, where he made feveral new Re 

into Prima, 
and Secuvda. 

III. (1) L. LI. p. 457. E. Tametfi turn 
quoque in armis effent Trevin, Germanis 
(ibi adjun&is, & Cantabri, Vaccjei, Aftu- 
refque. Verum Cantabros Statiiius, Tau¬ 
rus, Germanos, Gallofque, Nonius Gallus 
domuit. 

IV. (r) Dio L.L1L p. 473. E. Im- 
peratoris primum nomen accepit : non quale 
propter vi£h>rlam tribni more vetufto fo- 
lebat id enim faepius, & ante, Si poft re- 
portavir, fed quo fumma imperii dernon- 
llratur: quod parri quoque ejus Julio, HIiis, 
ac nepotibus decretum fucrat. 

(2) Suetonius in Jug. c. 79. Certum 
numerum militum, partim in urbis, partim 
in fui culfodiam, allegit, dimiffa Calagur* 
rita norum rnanu, quam ufque ad deviftum 

Antonium; item Germanorum, quam ufque 
ad Varianam cladem, inter armigeros fecum 
habuerat. 

(3) Dio L. LIII. p. 503. E- Senatui, po- 
puloque, obtigerunt Africa, Numidia, AHa« 
Grxcia, Dalmatia, Macedonia, Sicilia, Cre- 
ta, Libya, Cyrenaica, Bithynia, Sardinia, 
Baztica. Cxfari autem Hifpania reliqua, 
Gallia Omnis, &c. 

lations 



and lations in Gaul, divided the Provinces in a different Manner, 
taxed the People (i). Gallia Aqnitanica was divided into Prim a, Sc cicada 
and Tertia : Celtic a was divided into Lugdnnenfis and RothomagenOs, 
the former from its Metropolis Lug dunum, the latter from Rot horn ages* 
But we are chiefly concerned in the Divifion of Gallia Belgica, becaufc 
the German Nations, who laft pafs’d the Rhine, either before or after 
Julius C#far*s Time, were included in it. That Part which was inha¬ 
bited by the Nen ii, Atrebates, and other ancient Belgians, was parti¬ 
cularly denoted by the Name of Belgica ; the other Part, that was in 
the PoffelTion of the German Nations, received the Appellation of 
Germania, from the Name of Germani, which the Germans !' 

9 affumed here, as I have before oblerved (2). Germany was, befides this 
divided according to the Situation of the River, into the Upper and 
Lower, and the former, as it lay nearer to the Alps, call’d Germania Prima. 
the latter Germania Secunda. In Germania Prima dwelt the Tribocci, 
in the prelent Alfatia, and likewife the Neinetes and Vangiones, who 
lived in the Cities of Worms, Spire, and Me?itz (}). We are ftill in 
Doubt, whether, according to the Opinion of fome Hiftorians (4^ 
the Trevirz, who border’d on the Rhine, and boaffed of a Germ 

> 

n 
Extraftion, were included in this Germania Prima; and it is much 
more probable, that they, with fome other Nations, who obtain’d 
their Liberty ($), were excluded from this Divifion. But in fucceeding 
Times, we find thcTrevirz were the principal Nation of Belgica Prima* 
Germania Secunda reached as far as the Maes and lower Rhine, and 
was feparated from Belgica by the Demer and Scheld, which latter 
River has always divided the Sees of Liege and Cambray. In this Part 
of Germany dwelt the Ubii, whofe Metropolis was the prefent City of 
Cologn }and the Tungri, by which Name I mean thofe German Nations 
whom C<cfar calls Eburones and Condrufi. Their Capital was Atuatica 
which from them has fince obtained the Appellation of Tenures. Their 

7 

7 

Magiftrates were call’d Prtffides, and they were oblig’d to fubmit to 

V. (1) Livius epit* 34. Cum Auguf- 
tus Narbonae conventum ageret, cenfus a tri¬ 
bus Galliis, quas Cssfar pater vicerat, a&us 
.W. Dio L. L III- p. 512. A. Auguftus his 
pera£lis, cum exercitu ab urbe profeffcus eft, 
ut in Britanniam bellum transferret: verum 
poftquam in Galliam venif, quum Britanni 
oratores, petit umpac em, ad eum nufiffent, 
componendis Gallicis rebus, quae, quia 

fubaftis illis ftatim bella civilia fubfecut- 
uerant, etiamnum flucluabant, Galiorum- 
que agendo cenfu ; vinque & republ. for- 
manda, aliquid temporis extraxit. 

(l) See the I. Book, $i- 6- 
(3) See the II Book. 6. not. U# 
(L) AEgidius Bueiierius. /. c, L, I. 

11. C I O. 

(5) See the following Note, 

the 



ory 

the Roman Laws, excepting fome few, who retain’d their Liberty ; (6) 
(j) tho’ by Degrees, the Roman Cuftoms wholly took Place among 
them. Germany was, in Augufius*s Time, generally guarded by eight 
Legions (8), and the Soldiers, according to the Roman Difcipline, were, 
when they were not in the Field, employed in making Fortifications, 
and other neceffary Works, of which we have’very few or perhaps no 
Remains, but thofe excellent Roads from one Town to another, of 
which Eucherius fays they made eight in Eelgica% (9) all beginning at 
Eavazs, the Capital of the Nervin 

Melo> Prince VI. Augustus went from Gaul to Tarragona in Spain, to 
Meat f°me Commotions, that had been raifed by the Cantobri and 

ed by the ' A (lures* The Sicambri, who dwelt on the Banks of the Rhine, op- 
Rowans. polite to the Ubii, along the Rivers Siege, Roer and Lippe, and who 

had drawn the reft of the Tentteri and Ufipeter over to their Party, 
took the Advantage of his Abfence, to moleft the Rowan Provinces. 
They were headed by Melo, Prince of the Sicambri (1), who was 
routed by M. Vinicins, and the Victory was thought fo glorious, that 
Augziftus was thereupon, the eighth Time, proclaimed Imperator (2). For 

(6) Pliny.* in his Nat. H : B. IV calls the torum Remorum : Quarta Auguftam Vero- 
Nervii, Sueffiones, Sylvane&es, Leuci, Tre- manduorum : Quinta per Cameracum, he- 
viri, Liberas Civitates, hut the Lingones and va quidem Bapalmas, 8c Samarobrivam Am 
Remi he terms Foederata. bianorurn, hodie Amiens 5 dextera Ncnne* 

(7) Corf. BucHERius L. C■ §1. 17. tacum Atrebatum, Tarvanam Morinorum, 
(8) Idtm. L. C. c. 12.^. 18. p. 31 Sed mi- & Bononiam ad mare: Sexta Viroviacurm 

nime filendum, hoc quoque tempore, fi non hodie Vervik ad Lifam $ Caftellum Mori- 
ante, binis iftis, cis Rhenum, Germaniis, norum, Caflel $ Marcis ad litus Saxonicum, 
o£lo legiones ab Augufto impofitas* firmum hodie Flandricum, Mardyk j Septima Gan- 
contra tranfrhenanorum irruptiones. Gal- davum in Menapios: an & inde ad Ocea- 
lorumque rebelliones, imperii prxfidium. num ? O&ava denique per Enghien, Key- 

(9) Idem. p. 31. 19. Vias quoque fter, Afche, in Brabantiam, Rheno Trajec- 
militares hac ordinatione, fequentibufve, turn, hodie Ultraje£lum, tendebat. 
ab eodem Augufto, ficut & paullo ante a VI. (1) Strabo jL.VlI.g. 291. Belli ini- 
M. Agrippa, ac deinceps ab aliis, per Gal- tium fecere Sicambri, Melone Duce, Rheno 
liam duci coeptas, nullus dubito. Hoc enim vicini : atque huic, alii port alios, fuccefle- 
anno, priufquam ex Italia in Gallias ad- runt, potiti imperio, eoque dcturbari pofte.i. 
veniret, vias extra urbem ipfe aliique refici- (2) Dio L. LIII, l>. 514. E. Fere hoc Ipfo 
endas curaverant. Quanto magis in Galliis, tempore, M. Vinicius Germanos quof/lum 
ubi tanto pauciores ? Eas etiamnum in Bel- ultus eft ; qui homines Romanos, regiouem 
gica noftra fuperftites, & labore Herculeo ipforum, commercii gratia, ingreftbs, ob- 
rc£liflima procedentes, non fine admiratione truncaverant- Ex qua ipft Victoria nomen 
videmus Si calcamus 5 a cujufvis gentis ca- Imperatoris Augufto conccftit, cui & trium 
pite, ad quodvis aliud, fine ulio deviandi phi, propter hanc, alialquo res turn creftas, 
metu, ducentes. Bavaco quidem o£lo ema- decreri funt, quas recufavlt. The }l r ?n,y k 
nant: quarum una Coloniam Agrippinam, kn0an by Caftlodorush Chronology. C. Au- 
per Tungros; altera per Mofae fuperiora, gufto Ctefare VIII. (lege IX, & M, Siinno 
propter Dionantum, Si per Ardennam, Au- Cofif. Cantabros, Germanos, Saiaftbs, Cadar 
guftam ufque Trevirorum ; Tertia Durocor- perdomuft. 

tho1 
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tho’ he and his Succeffors conftantly placed this Title before their 
Names, a Cuftom was neverthelefs retain’d of honouring them with 
it a-new, and exprefling the Number of Times, when any fignal Vi&ory 
was gained. The Senat, hearing of Auguftus's Expedition againft the 
Cantabri and Aftures, and that of his Deputies againft the Salaffii, 
a Nation living on the Alps, and likewife againft the Getre and 
Sarmatre, offer’d to meet and conduct him into the City in Triumph. 
But Auguftus, fatisfied with being thought to have merited fo great 
an Honour, refus’d to accept of it, which occafion’d the Senat, whole 
eager Defire of exalting him feem’d to contend with his Modefty, 
to fet up a Triumphal Arch to his Memory on the Alps ($). Auguftus 
hereupon fhut the Temple of Janus a fecond Time, and put off his 
intended Expedition againft the Britons, (there being no Apprehenfions 
from that Quarter;) efpecially as he found, upon Computation, that 
the Cuftoms raifed by permitting a free Commerce, between them and 
the Gaulsi amounted to a greater Sum, than the Taxes would, if that 
Ifland was reduced to a Province, by Reafon of the great Expence 
of keeping an Army there (4). He efteem’d it in general more ad¬ 
vantageous to put his new acquired Provinces upon a good Footing, 
than to projeQ: frefli Conquefts, whereby the Strength of the State 
might be too much divided, 

VIL Augustus was no fboner fet out on his Journy to' the ^gftppa and 
Eaft, to regulate the Affairs of his Provinces there, than civil Difcords are 
arofe among the Gauls, and the Germans once more pafs’d the Rhine,^ 
probably by the Inftigation of thefe their Neighbours. Auguftus, in Aw. ™ 
therefore, at his Return, fent Agrippa, his Daughter Julia's Husband, 
a fecond Time into GauU Agrippa's Endeavour to ftifle thefe Broils 
might have been effectual, had not a Revolt among the Cantabri requir’d 
his Prelence in Spain the next Year (1). As Gaul was a Province 

M Dio /. r. p. 515. A. Quos cum re- ut in noftras ditiones impreffionem faciant) 
cufaflfet, arcus triumphalis, cum tropaeo, neque tantum utilitatis, ft occnparent. Vide- 
in alpibus ei pofitus eft : dataque poteftas tur enim nunc plus percipi ex vedligalibus 
omnibus Kal. Januar. coronas&. veftis trium- quam tributum pendere pofler, detra&o in 
phalis geftandse. Et Auguftus quidem iftis militem, pradidio infulje futurum, & ftipen- 
bellis ea geflit 5 & fimul Janitemplum, quod dium exa&urum, fumtu : multumque vide- 
propter bella fuerat referatum, claufit. de arcu batur incommodi, ab aliis infulam circumja- 
conf- Suetonius in Aug, c. 16. Plinius centibus, oblatum iri. 
H. N.L.IJJ.c. 10 addeGruterum pag. n6. §. VII. (i) Dio L. L1K p. 52$. D. Tu- 

7* multuabantur enim invicem Galli,& a Kel- 
¥ (4) StrABO L, II. p. I 15. Nam Britan- tis (qiiiyjitlo Dionist tYanfrhenant funt Germane) 

niam, quurn occupare poflent Romani, fpre- infeftabantur. Bis motibus fedatis, in Hif- 
verunt, quum viderent, neque ulium ab iis paniam, adverfus Cantabros deficientes, 
metum e(Te (non enim tantum iis eft virium, tranfiit. 

V O L. I. L of 
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of Importance (2), and a powerful Army was kept up there, Auguftus 
was unwilling to entruft the Direftion of it to any Perfon but of 
his own Family; he therefore fent his eldeft Son in Law Tiberius 
thither, who was then 24 Years of Age, and was the Year before 
honoured with the Praetorfhip. ^ He purfued what Agrippa had begun, 
and was, in or about the Year following, fucceeded by M. Lollius. 

The Roman VIII. Lollius felt the Effefts of thofe Feuds, which Jgrippa 
General, and Tiberius had in vain endeavour’d to mitigate. The Sicamkri, 
routed by Tenfleri and Ufipetes imprifon’d fome Roman Officers, who came to 
the Sicambri. colleft Tribute among them, and fattened them to the Crofs(i). This 

ferved inftead of a Declaration of War, after which, palling the 
Rhine, they ravag’d Germania Secunda9 and were fo fuccefsful againft 
the Romans, that the fifth Legion loft their Eagle (2), which they 
always efteemed a very great Difgrace. M. Lollius lent a Detachment 
of Cavalry againft them, who were by a Stratagem overpower’d 
and routed. They purfued the Fugitives as far as Lollius’s Head- 
Quarters, and put him to Flight (3). The Difgrace affefted the 

f In the Romans more than the Lofs (4), and both ferved Auguftus, A.I.V- 738 f, 

ConCulateoff0r a Pretence to go to Gaul. But as he left his Wife Livia at Rome) 

jEnobarbus5 anc* t0°k Wlt^ ^im Terentia9 a Lady of great Beauty, and Wife to 
andV. Cor- M*cenas9 this War was fufpefted to lerve him only for a Cloak, and 
ndius Sdpio. Love was thought the chief Motive to this Journy. The paffionate 

Regard Auguftus had for Terentia did, indeed, come up to the 
Efteem he Ihew’d for, and the Confidence he placed in, her Husband. 
M&cenas, on the other Hand, was fond of his Wife, but obliged to 
ftifle a Refentment which might have ruin’d his Fortune: But Livia, 
Auguftus's Wife was not fo paffive, and Auguftus, tho’ at the Height of 

% 

(2) Sueton. in Tiber. 9. Et barbarorum 
incurfionibus, & Principum difeordia, in- 
quietam. 

VIII. (1) Dio L. LIU. p. HA.fq. E. 
Caeterum maximum ea tempeftate bellum, 
quod ipfum adeo Auguftum urbe extraxir, 
contra Geltas fuit. Sicambri, Ufipetae, & 
Tenchteri, primum quidem Romanorum 
quofdam, in teriitorio fuo deprehenfo, in 
crucem egerant. Acron. ad od. Horatii 
L. IV. c. 2. relates the Circumjiances, that the 

Sicambri, crucified twenty Officers, who xvere 
fent to levy Money : Whether they demanded 
the ufual Tribute^ or a new impoJitiony is uncer¬ 
tain 5 but the latter is moji probable, from the 

C haraBer Veliejus gives L. II. c. 97. of Lob 
lius. Accepta in Germania ciades Tub legato, 

M.Lollio, homine in omnia, pecunias, quam 
recli faciendi cupidiore, Sc inter vitiorum 
diflimulationem, vidofiflimo. AmiflaqueLe- 
gionis V. aquila revocavit, ab urbe in Gal 
1 Casfarem 

) V 
(1) Dio , in the lap quoted Place y proceeds 

c. in not■ 1, 

s. 
Mox equitatum Romanorum, contra fe mif- 
fum per infidi circumvenerant Et a 
fug'entibus, ufque ad Lollium prafedum 
praeter opinionem fuam pertra&i. hunc 
quoque 

min 
Suetonius in Aug. 23, Graves igno- 
, cladefque duas omnino, nec alibi, 

quam in Germania accepit, Lollianam, & 
Varianam. Sed Lollianam majoris infkmiac, 
quam detrimenti. 

his 
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his Power, ftrove as carefully to avoid the Obloquy of his Subjefts, as 
if he was then to raife his Fortune, by a good Behaviour. But 
whatever Foundation this Report may have had, it is never* 
thelds certain, that this Journy prov’d highly beneficial to the 
State. 

§. IX. The Sic amir i no fooner heard of Auguftus^s Arrival, than dugnjlus 
they retreated and fued for Peace, which, upon giving a certain Num-m.a^eiPc?ace 
ber of Hoftages, they obtained (i): But as Augujlus could not trufi: the^l^ri 
Germans, and the Avarice of the Procurator Lucinius had caus’d a 
general Difcontent in Gaul, he remained there that and the following 
Year, to make better Regulations in the State of the Provinces; to 
enter into a firm Alliance with thofe Nations who were free, and 
to make all neceffary Preparations againfl: thofe Germans, who dwelt 
on the other Side of the Rhine. Among other Means he made 
Ule of to eftablifh Peace in Roman Gaul, one was that of eftablifhing 
Colonies here and there (2), and Bucherius is of Opinion, that as 
Triers, in Gaul f, fo likewife the prefent Spire and Worms, in Germany,f 
at that Time, received their Appellations of Augufla Nemetum, and Au- Trevirorunz. 
gufta Vangionum, from the Name of Auguftus. This Conjecture is, at 
leaft, Supported by the Authority of Tacitus, who fays, that when¬ 
ever Auguflus was in Gaul, he vifited Germany (3). The new 
eftablifh’d Colonies were, in a Manner, Images of the City of 
Rome, and obtain’d Part of the Privileges of Roman Citizens (4). 
They not only protected the Romans, againfl: foreign Irruptions, 
but ferved alio to make the Roman Cuftoms and Manners known and 
agreable to their Friends and Allies. Strabo fays, in the Times 
of Auguftus and Tiberius, moil of the Gauls had embraced the 
Language and Manners, and fome even the Civil Government of 
the Romans (5). And, therefore, we have the lefs Reafon to 
wonder if we find fome among the Gauls, and efpecially the Tre- 
viri, honour’d by the Romans with the greateft Employments, and 
even in the Adminiftration of the Government of thofe Provinces. (6). 

^ IX. (ij Dio p- 555. B. Barbari enim, meare potuiffe. Tibermm vigentem annis, 
<{uum ollium arma parare, Auguftumexer- federe in Senatu, verba patrum cavillantem. 
tmini addueere, audirent; in fuam terram (4) Pauius I. 8. D. de Cenfibus, Coloniam 

<*atls» pacem acceperunt. Agrippinam juris Italici fuiflfe notat. 
M f this Time,Jay > Dio p. 537. j>. (5) Strabo L .IV. p. i8<T. Plerfque jam 
tt n as. Augujtus in Galliam, multas in omnes Romanam formam, linguamque, Sc 

co °nias» deduxit. vitae rationem,quidam etiam civiratem adepti. 
• ACIT* 4nn, L. 1 .c.^6, Auguftum, (<JJ This is blain from Tacitus. H. L. IV. 

^ a etiam aetate, toties in Gerrnaniana com- c- 5 5. See below the Fourth Book,. 45. 

L 2 X. The 
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Non cum be- X. The Roman Empire was, about the fame Time, enlarged 
comes a Ro- fry t]le Addition of two new Provinces, which ferv’d afterwards, a 
vincePAbout long Time, for a Theater of War to the Romans and Germans, 
the Year till, at laft, it fell to the Share of the latter, and is to this Day, 
720. AO inconfiderable Part of the German Empire. The Inhabitants of 

Rannonia, whom Auguftus had before fubdued (1), rebelled, and pre¬ 
vail’d upon their Neighbours, the Norici, to join with them in 
making an Invafion into Iflria. But they were repulfed by Stilus 
and his Deputies (2), and by this Means Noricum became a Pro¬ 
vince (3)* The Romans gave the Name of Noricum to that Country, 
which reached from the Noric Alps as far as the Danube. It bor¬ 
ders on the Montes Cetici towards Rannonia, and on the River Inn 
towards R*tia. It was formerly govern’d by its own Kings (4), 
one of whom is mentioned above, in the Hiftory of Arioviflus (5), 
The Romans found their Iron Mines very ferviceable in their Wars. 
This Province was afterwards, probably under Dioclefian, divided 
into Noricum Ripen/e and Mediterraneanu The Capital of the for¬ 
mer feems to have been Laureacum, which, together with Ovilia, 
were Colonies eftablifhed there by the Emperor M* Aurelius An- 
tozzinus. Lentia was the prefent Lintz. Juvavia, the prefent Saltzlurg, 
feems to have been the Capital of Noricum Mediterranean. Among 
others of its Cities, mention’d by Roman Writers, Cele'ja, now call’d 
Gilley, is ftill remaining. 

Rtcua and XI. Soon after, whilft Augujlus was in Gaul, Tiberius and 
Vindslicia be- Drufus, his Sons in Law, were fuccefsful againft the Rati and Vin- 
come Pro- who attempted to pafs the Alps near Trent, and make an 

Irruption into Italy. They were firft defeated by Drufus near Trent. 
*' ’ ’ But as they commited A£is of Hoftility, at the fame Time, on 

the other Side, in Gaul, Augujlus fent Tiberius upon them, from 
thence. Tiberius fitted out a Fleet, on the Rhine, in Helvetia, and 
failing thro’ the Lake of Conftance, fell unexpectedly upon the Vin- 

X- (i) Pam non 1 a reached from Dal¬ 
matia, as far as the Danube, and was Jituate 

towards the iTeft, on the Borders of Noricum, 
from which it was feparated by the Mons Ceticus, 
and towards the Eaji it border'd on Moefia. The 
Province was afterwards divided $ and the Mouth 

of the River Raab made the Separation. The 

JVejdem Part was call'd Pannonia Superior, and 

the Eafiern Pannonia Inferior. 
(2) Dio /. LIV. p. 534. D. Pannonif, 

cum Noricis, in Hiftriam incurfiones fcce- 

runt, & a Silio, ejufque legatis, incommodis 
affe&i, rurfus pacem acceperunt, Noricil’que 
etiam cauflam fervitutis praebuerunt. 

(3) idem. 1. c. Paterculus attributes it tt 

Tiberius. L. II. c. 39. 
(4) Paterculus L. II. c. iop. Ip>fe a 

Carnunto, qui locus Norici regnt proxirnus 
ab hac parte erat, exercitutn, qui in Illyrico 
merebat, ducere in Marcomannos orfuseft j 

(5) See the fccond Boo1^. 6. 

delicti, 
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delicti • And they found it no hard Matter to fubdue them, by D 
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Country became a Province (i). But, as it was imagined fo wat 
difperfed as they were, m fmall Bod hereupon their 

like a Nation might foon attempt to caft off their Yoke, all the 
young Men wet 
Inhabitants was left to 

VVU VW VUAV Vi* kiiVJ l X VI1VJ Mil. kUW 

ied away, and only a fufficient Number or 
ate the Ground (2) Pi 

of R*tia was before divided into two Parts one 9 Rat 2 a 

Proper, was fituate neareft the Alps, and extended itfelf, at the Foot 
of them, along the Rhine, the Inn and the Adige, which likewife 
in after Times, was called Rati a Prima; the moft memorable of 
whole ancient Inhabitants were the Breitni and Brixentes (V. The 
other was call’d Vindelicia, or, as it was Part of R<etia, Ratia 
Secunda. It extended from Ratia Prima to the Dannie, and was 

§. XI. (1) Dio L. LIV. p- 536. B. fq• Eo 
tempore a Drufo 6c Tiberio has res funt 

Rteti, inter Noricum 6c Galliam, geftje.' 
ad Alpe3 Italic finitimas, quas Tridentinas 
nominant, Cedes fuas habent. Hi vicinam 
Galliam frequenter.populati, etiam ex Ita¬ 
lian finibus praedas egerunt, Romanofque, 6c 
eorum focios, iter per ipforum terras facien- 
tes, infeftaverant. Id quidem confuetudine 
jam receptum erat, ut in eos, qui nullo ip- 
iis eflent foedere jun<5ti, ita ftatuerent. Sed 

raster hoc, omnes mafculos, quos compre- 
lend'ffent, etiam in utero adhuc matrum 
(id enim quibufdam divinationibus invefti- 
gabant) morantes necabant. Ea propter 
Auguftus principio Drufum contra eos cum 
exercitu mifit, ifqueRfetos apud AlpesTri- 
dentinas obviam fibi faftos preelio congref- 
fus, haud magno certamine fudit: ejufque 
viflorias ergo praetorios honores adeptus eft. 
Deinde, cum ab Italia reje£li Rteti, nihilo- 
minus Galliam urgerent, Tiberium quoque 
contra eos mifit. Proinde Drufus, ac Tibe¬ 
rius, {Imul multis locis in Raetiam irrurn- 
pentes, legatorum opera, ac ipfe etiam Ti¬ 
berius per lacum navigiis fubve£fus, exter- 
ruerunteare barbaros diffipatofque aggrefli, 
haud difficulter, multis exiguis preeliis, 
difperfaseorum copias, deleverunt: relinquof- 
que, infirmiores exinde, ac animis coliapfos, 
in fuam poteftatem redegerunt. Horace has 
perpetuated the Memory of th/s Siege, IV* Od. 4 
de laudibus Drub. v. 15-20. 

Videre Raetis bella fub Alpibus 
Drufum gerentem Vindelici $ quibus 

Mos wnde dedu£tus> per omnS 

Tempus Amazonia fecuri 
Dextras obarmet, quaerere diituli : 

Nec feire fas eft omnia : fed diu 
Lateque viflrices catervae 
Confiliis juvenis repreffre. 

Idem L. IP'. Od. XIV. v. 5, fq. 

Of qua fol habitabilis 
Irduftrat oras, maxime principum. 
Quern legis expertes Latinze 

Vindilici didicere nuper, 
Quid Marte poffes, milite 11am tuo 
Drufus Genaunos,implacidum genus, 

Breunofque yeloces, & arcesr 
Alpibus impofitas tremendis, 

Dejecit acer, plus vice fimplici. 
Major Neronum mox grave proelium 

Commifit, immanifque Ra?tos 
Aufpiciis pepulit fecundis; 

(2) D 1 o f>. 536- E. Quia vero populofa 
erat gens Rartorum, videbanturque bellum 
denuo tentaturi, maximam ejus 6c aetate 
validiffimam partem inde abduxerunt: iis 
reliffis, qui & colendae regioni fufficerent, 
6c ab beilandum non fatis virium haberent. 

(g)- The former dwelt near the Brenner 
Mountains, and the latter gave Name to aTown 

fill called Brixen. I'Ve have many more Towns 
remaining, which were known in the Roman 
T/mes j as on the Rhine, Chur or Coire, the 
prelent Capital of the Country of the Grifons, 
and Ohiavenna, not far df ant from the Lake 
of Como. On the Adige is Botzcn, Trent, 
and ev?n the CajVe of Tyrol. The Capitalfeems 
to have been Veididena, whofe appellation is fill 
retained by a TO11age called Wilten, fnce the pre~ 
fent infpruck rais'd itfelf out of the other's Ruins, 

bounded. 
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bounded, on tbe Lett, by the Rhine, and by the Inn, on the Right. 
Several fine Cities were aferwards built there, fome of which are 
ftill remaining 1 or a ve left their Names to thofe that were built 
in the Room of them. Regina Caftra, for In fiance, 'Rood where 
Ratisbon, now is, and Batava Cafira, in the fame Situation with 
Pajfau. The Capital of this Country was the yet famous City 

early diftinguilhed Augsburg, Augujla Vindelicorum, which 'Tacitus 
the Epithet of Sfknd'uliffima Colonial). 

XII. Augustus returned > to Rome, The Gauls 
build an Ai-the Theatrical Entertainments he 

where Varus exhibited 
vowed to the Gods 

tar in Ho 
* upon 

nour to du~ 
gttfius. In the 

* Auguftus*s happy Return. *Horace compofed an Ode on this Oc- 
cafion in which he mentions the Sicambri not much to their 

Confulateof Advantage (i), Augufius was fo well beloved by the Gauls, that they 
Tib. claul offer’d him a Kind of Divine Worfhip at I Jons, and confecrated an 
Nero and Altar to him, on whichwere engraven the Names of fixty Nations (2). 

a'Drufus afterwards dedicated another Altar of that Kind to him, near 

V. 0.741. Langres, But it is Matter of Doubt, whether the Altar ere&ed 
the Ubii was to the Memory of Augufius or Drufus 

Drujus paf- §• XIII. Augustus left Drufus, his younger Son in Law, in 

fes the Rhine Gaul, w ho Tailed a Tax, that would have feemed more oppreffive 
A,Y.C.742^0 the Inhabitants, had not his affable Deportment, in fome Mea. 

fure, allay’d;their Difcontent. This however, or perhaps only aSuf 
picion of i gave Occafion to the Sicambri, Tencteri and Ufipetes, 
once more to crofs the Rhine, which caufed a long and bloody War, 
Drufus -was twenty-five Years of Age, a Prince of an uncommon 
Spirit, and a Capacity fufficient to perform the greateft Aftions(i), 

(4) Conf M. Velferi res dupuftan*. 
, XII. (1) HorAtius Odar. L.lV.v. 33 

Concines majore poeta ple&ro 

habet hoc memorabilem, cum infcrlptionc 
gentium, LX numero, & imagine lingula* 
rum, item aiiam magnam. Bucherius/Hw 

Csefarem, quandoque trahet feroces to thinks that this happened about the fame Tim 

Per facrum clivum, merita decorus 
(Fronde, Sicambros: 0s 

Concines latofque dies, & urbis 
Publicum ludum fuper impetrato 

41 

/. c-p. 38. 5 
XIII. (1) Paterculus L. II. c. 97, 

fays of him: Cura deinde belli, atque onus 
delegata Drufo Claudio, fratri Neronis, a* 
dolefcenti tot tantarumque virtutum, quot 
& quantas natura mortalis recipit, vel in* 
duftria periicit. Cujus ingenium, utrum 
bellicis magis operibus, an civilibus fuffr- 

lllepaludofosmemoretfervire Sicambros. cerit artibus, inincertoeft: morum certe 

Fortis Augufti reditu, forumq 
Litibus orbum. 

Propertius L. IV. el eg. 6. v. 77 
r 

mentions the ViUoty over the Sicambri 
Likywife 

{2} Strabo L. IV.p. 192. Templum ab duicedo, aw xuaviiAiOj w* ciuvcuuo 

omnibus, communi fententia, Gallis decre- aqua, ac par fui, aftimatio, inimitabilis fu 

) 
ac fuavitas, & adverfus a mi cos 

rum Cafari Augufto, ad banc urbem, ad ifle dicitur. 
concurfum fluviorum, eft pofitum. Aram 

He 



Florus L.1V. c. alt• Germaniam Au- near the Mayn? on which the prefent Caftle 
guftus utinam vincere tanti non putaflet, Wurtzburg is built. 
magis turpiter amifla eft, quam gloriofe b. XIV. (i) Tacit. deM.G. c, 29. Om- 

Sed quatenus fciebat, patrem fuum, nium harum gentium virtute praecipui Ba- quifita 
Csefarem, bis, traje&o ponte Rheno, quje^ ta vi,non miultunvex rip3> fed infulam Rheni 

colunf. Cattorum quondam po~ 
pulus, ex feditione domeftica in eas fedes 

lilfe bellum, in illius honorem concupivit 
facere provinciam 

amnis 

(3) Su in Claud c. t. tranfgreflus, in quibus pars Romani im- 
(4) Dio 544, Atque ipfe deinde in Ufi- perii fierent. Manet honos, & antique fo^ 

petarum regionem, fecundum infulam Bata- cietatis infigne. Nam nec tributis contem- 
ter- nuntur, nec publicanus atterif. Exempt! 
va- oneribus & collationibus, Sc tantum in ufum 

vorum 
ram t 
ft a v it. 

ijecit Inde in Sicambrorum 
fgreflusj magnam j muguam 3gn partem 

(5) Ft L. IV 
mamam Drufus, primos domuit Ufipciasj ive uaidviy a f/armmar LTtaiijt vu* wen mwnutn 
inde Tencbteros percurrit, Sc Cattos. Orofius by Adrianus Paars, entitled Catti Aborigines 

prceliorum fepofiti, velut tela, atque arma, 
Miffus in Ger- bellis refervantur. To prove this ExtraBion of 

the Batavi, a particular Treatife has been written 

3 £. VI. p. 479. Drufus in Germania^ 
mo UfipeteSj deinde Tenchteros, & Ca 
perdomuit. Marcomannos pene ad inti 
cionem caecidit. 

pri Batavorum. But the Time when they too^ 
Pofiiflon of this ijland is uncertain. Ia. Grono- 
vius in orat. de tempore immigrationis Ba¬ 
tavorum in infulam fuam, fuppofes it to have 

(6) Florus c. /, Marcomannorum fpoliis been not long before Caefar’* Wars in Gaul, and 
nfignibus quendam editum tumulum, in that the Batavi had now made a League with the 

tropaei modunij excoluit- Bucherius /. c. p. Romans, that they might the better be revenged 
0 8. §. 8. fitppofes this Tumulus to be the Hill of the Catti, who had-expelled them 

pletioji f « 
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pletion of his Defign ; which was to fall upon fome German Nations 
by Sea, whom he could not come at by Land, and to convince them, 
that the boifterous Waves were as little able to fecure them from the 
Roman Power, as the tibiae was to be a Barrier to the Sicambri and 
their Neighbours. To execute his Purpofe, he open’d a Channel 
between the Rhine and the Tjftl, from the prefent Does burg as far as 
Tffelort, to make a PaiTage for his Fleet into the [South-Sea, (Zuyder 
Zee.) This Channel from thence received the Name of Foffa Dntf 
and ferves to this Day, as a Monument, to (hew, that the Romans, 
to extend their Power, could move the Boundaries which Nature 
had fet to the Land and to the Water. The BruEteri, who dwelt 
above the Frifii, on the left Banks of the Ems, and bordered land¬ 
wards, on the one Side, with the Sicambri, were the firft who felt the 
Weight of the Roman Power. Drufas failed through the South-Sea, 
into the Ocean (2), and made himfelf Mafter of thofe Iflands that lay 
on the Sea-Goaft, North-Eaflwards, among which Strabo particularly 
mentions Borckum (3), and 'at Length he turned into the Em. 
.The Frifii, who were at Variance with thofe their Neighbours, and 
in Alliance with Drufus, fell upon them, in the mean while, from the 
Continent, which, prov’d highly advantageous to the Romans: For 
the Ebb came once fo fuddenly, that their Fleet was almoft left on 
dry Ground, of which Accident, the Brufieri would certainly have 
taken Advantage, had not the Frifii given them a Diverfion on the 
other Side. The Brufieri were not, however, unexperienc’d in Naval 
Matters, and Strabo even relates an Engagement between their Ships 
and thofe of Drufus upon the Ems (4), tho’ the Romans got the better. 
The approaching Winter obliged Drufus to haften his return: But, 

‘ before his Departure, he built a Fort at the Mouth of the Ems, 
to ferve not only for a Terror to the Brufieri and Chauci, who dwelt 

(i) Dio L. LIV. /?. 544 A Inde fe- (3) S tr a b o L- VII. p. 191. Hie nen 
cundo Rheno in Oceatium deveftus, Frifios gentes modo plurimas fubegit, fed & inia- 
fubegit, ac per paludem in Chaucorum las, in legendo litore obvias ; inter quaseft 
fines profeftus, in periculo fuit, navibus Byrchanis, ab eo tunc expugnata. Pliny 
propter defluxum maris in ficco deftitutis: likeunfe mentions it: Infularum, infra Cim- 
tamen Frifiorum opera, qui pedeftri milite brorum Promontorium, quae Romanorum 
fe ei junxerant, fuperato diferimine, inde armis cognitae, nobiliflima eft Burchana, 
digreflus, jam enim hyems appetebar, Ro- fabaria a noftrisdi&a, a frugis iimilitudine 
mam pervenit. Tacitus muji likewife be un- fponte provenientis. 
derfioea of this Expedition, when he fays of ("4) Strabo L. VII. p. 2.90. Inter hos 
the Frifii: de mor. Germ. c. 34»Ufque aa & alia funt navigabilia flumina, de quibus 
Oceanum Rheno praeteguntur, ambiuntque eft Amafia, in quo Brufteros Drufus navali 
immenfos infuper lacus, & Romanis clam- proelio vicit. 
bus navigatos. 

< on 
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on the right Side of the Ems 
Mouth of the River Elb, but ; 
Reception of the Roman Fleet 
Foundation of the famous Citj 
by Altingius, who proves the R 

of the Ems, about the WeCer and as far the 
fo to fecure a Harbour for the future 

Some have fuppos’d it to be the firft 
i)f Emden (s'), but this we find refuted 7 the famous City of Emden (5), but this we find refuted 

who proves the Roman Fort to have been built on the left 
Side of the Ems 

XV* D k. u 
banus: But the 

at his Return to Rome, was created Prat or Ur-Drufus's re- 

But the peaceable 
lis afpiring Genius 

Diftribution of Tuftice, was an Office not cond Exp 

fuiting his afpiring Genius. He therefore fet out again, the Beginning 
of the enfuing Year, for Gaul, and went from thence to Germany TT 8 He Sicambri 

travers’d the Rhine, in the feme Place he had done the Year before,cherufd. 

ravag’d the Country of the UJipetes, laid a Bridge over the Lifpe, and theCm^u 
In 

invaded the Country of the Sicambri Thefe happen’d to be from’ ,0/t8: IMvaviWVi tuw jr kiiv 1 1 itviw u uw 

Home; and had endeavour’d to draw all their Neighbours into a and Paula 
League againft the Romans, to which the TenEteri^ Brutieri, CherufciFabiusMa% 
and Suevi had given their Content but the Catti whofe Borders 
were towards the South, and who, the Year before, had probably re¬ 
conciled themfelves to the Romans, would not join in this War. They 

A.V.C. 74 

were therefore gone Expedition againft thefe People, when Dru 
fus invaded their Country, and as he met with no Refiftance, pro 
ceeded farther into the Dom 
IVefer (1); But, fearing, left he might 

of the Cherufci, and as far the 
fell fhort of Provisions. he 

would not venture over that River 
of Bees alighted 

It juft happen’d that a Swarm 
the Roman Camp (2), which he either actually 

look’d on as a bad Omen, or at leaft pretended fo, that his Soldiers 
might not think, any thing could have been Obftruftion to his 
Defigns, but the Will of the Gods But by endeavouring to avoid 

(5) Buche 
quod reliquum 

r 9. § ig 
quo cos, juxta & Bruc 

gravit Vifurgim etiam tranfiturus, ni eum 

teros, fraenaret in pofterum, caftrum in utro- 
rumque, ut & Frifiorum confinio, ad ipfum 
fere Amifiae oftium, munimentum amni cog- 
nomine (hodie Embden) erexir. 

inopia alimentorum, ac hyemis propinquitas, 
praeterea examen apum, in caftris vifum, de¬ 
ter ruiflent. Dio Joes not name the other Neigh- 
1_ n . r • t?i_ t /a i*6 
hours. But Livy epit. Florus and Orofius, 

XV. (i) A 
rurfus ad Bellum profe&u 
flit, Ufipetas fubj. 
ms ripis, ponte jun 

;it. prove them to have been tbr Ten&eri, Cherufci, 
p. 544. B. Initio veris Chauci, Bru&eri and Suevi. 

Rhenum tran- (1) Dio A c. Jutius OssEquENS de 
ipiaeque flumi- prodigies L, I. c. 132. defcribes it probably from 
imbros irrupit, Livy. In Germania, in caftris Drufi, exa- 
gionem, ufque men opum in tabernaculo HoftiJii RutiJii, 
t ei liceret, Si- caftrorum prarfe<fH, confedit: ita, utfunem 
)li finitimorum prastendentem, prajfixamque tentorio lan- 
populi viribus ceam, ampJe&eretur. Multitudo Romano- 
Quo tempore rum per infidias fuba&a eft. See SchefFe- 

is, Rhenum tran- 
Lupijeque flumi- 

Sicambros irrupit, 
perque cos in Cherufcorum regionem, ufque men opum in taberr 
ad Vifurgim proceflit. Id, ut ei liceret, Si- caftrorum prarfe&i, c 
cambrorum in Chattos, qui foli finitimorum praetendentem, pr«f 
auxilia negaverant, totius populi viribus ceam, ampJe&eretur. 
fa6la expeditio effecerat. Quo tempore rum per infidias fut 
Drufus, iis imprudentibus, regionem pera- zusadb,!. 

Vo L I 
rus ad b. /, 

M he 



he had almofl: run Headlong, into the Completion of his Prophecy. 
The Cherufcty Sicambri and Suevi, had befet all the Pafles, and fur. 
rounded him, in fuch Manner, that nothing could have faved him, but 
the too great Security of his Enemies, whofe Thoughts were fo bent on 
dividing their Booty, that they did not think a regular Attack necef 
fary (}) ; This the Romans took Advantage of, and fought their Way 
thro’, tho’ with great Lofs. In this Campaign, he built two ftrong 
Caftles, one at the Conflux of the Elfe with the Lippe (4), the other 
on the Rhine, in the Dominions of the Catti (5;. The Senat of 
Rome honour’d him, for this Succefe, with the Ovation, or lefler Tri¬ 
umph *, and would have him accept the Rank and Authority of Proconful, 
as foon as his Prsttorfbip was at an End. His Soldiers had indeed given 
him the Title of Imperator, but Auguftus oppofed it, in Hopes a new 
Opportunity might offer where this Delay might be a a Addition to 
the Honour. 

Drujus's Ex¬ 
pedition 
againft the 
Chatti. 

XVI. Augustus undertook 
to Gaul, accompanied by Tiberius and Drufus. 

in the Year 744, another Jo urn v 
I _— /»i a « • *. 

his War with the Germans, and particularly againft the Catti 
The latter continued 
[ainft the Catti* who 

A.V.C. 744. now had revolted from the Romans, and affociated themfelves to the 
Sicambri (1). Tiberius went to quell a Rebellion in Dalmatia and 
Pannoniay and both, having thus met with Succefs, conduced the Empe- 

Drufus ad 
vances to 
the Elb. 

ror back to Rome. 
§. XVII. The 

fulate, notwithftan 
/II. The next Year, 
notwithftanding which 

Drufus was honoured with the Con 
he continued his Wars in German) the Elb luidivj nut wuunauuuig wmui) vuunuu^u uu m au vjic/ww/y 

His Death. He begun with the Catti, fell afterwards upon the Frontiers of the Suevi 
His Memo who dwelt along the Upper Rhine, from the Mayn, to the Danube 
atedTif^r* turnec^ into t^le Dominions of the Cherufci, where he parted the Wefer. 

) 

many In and continued his March even to the Ell. On the Banks of this 
the Confu- River, he erefted a Roman Trophy, as a Monument of this Expedi- 
late of Nero 
Claudius, (3J Dio / Ingreflas in fociorum 
Drufus and ram> in fUTnmum devenit periculum, infidi 
T. Quintus 
Crifpimts. 

hoftium frequenter lsefus, 8c quando 
loco angufto, concavoque circumclufus,haud 

A.V.C. 745* procul abfuit quin cum peri 
ret. A qua earn pernicie nihil aliud eripuit 
quam hoftium 1-emeriias Qu cum con- 
temtis Romanis, quart ptis, 8c 
velut i<ftu concidendio, nullo ordine eos ag 
greffi eflent: vi£T rade,ferociaque iua. fradla 
Sifceffere. F.x namque barbari, propfu 
adire veriti, ?m';nas tantu n hoftem infefta ? rt1 

namque barbari, propfu 
is tantu n hoftem in fella 

vere. Ita, ut Drufus, iis viciftim contemt»'s, 
caftellum contra eos ad Lupi#» 8c Eiifonis, 

fluviorum confluentes, aliudque in Chattis 
ad ipfum Rhenum exftruxerit. 

(4) Caftrum Alifonis ad Lupiae, 8c All- 
fonts, confluentes: Now Elfen, in the Bifiop 
ricl^ of Paderborn. 

f5) B ucherius p, 40. 9. In monte 
Tauno, ubi poftea Trajani monumentum, 
Moguntiam inter, 8c amnem Lonam. 

XVI. (1) D io L. LIV. arc. fnem: 
Chatti quippe, reli&o eo, quem iis alfigna- 
rant Romani, agro, Sicambris fe conjunxe- 

rant. The Romans had, perhaps, after having 
carried the Ubii over the Rhine, ajftgnd their 
Country to the Catti. 
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tion (i); but little thought it would prove his Cenotaph. He had 
frequently expofed his Perfon in Battles, and gather’d the Heads of 
his Enemies himfelf, that he might one Day offer to Jupiter the Spolia 
opima (2) : This being efteemed, by the ancient Roman Heroes, the 
greateft Honour a General could arrive to. But he was deftined to 
dy in his Bed. On his Return, his .Horfe threw him (j), and he re¬ 
ceived fo much Harm, that he expired (4), go Days afterwards, in 
the 30th Year of his Age, in the Arms of Tiberius his Brother, who 
was no fboner acquainted with the Accident, than he haften’d to him. 
Tiberius conduced the Corpfe to Italy, with great Solemnity, where 
Auguftus met it at Pavia, and attended it to Rome. Augufius himfelf fpoke 
a Funeral Oration in Praife of the Deceafed, in the plaminian Circus, 
as Tiberius did in the Forum, and the Senat ftrove, after his Death, to 
pay him the Honours he had merited when living. He and his 
Pofterity were diftinguifhed by the perpetual Surname of Germanicus, 
which was afterwards much more enobled by his Son’s Succels againft 
the Germanus. Drufus had a Triumphal Arch (5) ere&ed to his Memory 
in the Via Appia, which may yet be feen on thofe Medals (6) that 
were ftruck' to his Memory, and a Monument was ordered to be 
raifed to his Glory on the Rhine (7). This laft Honour was fhewn 

XVII. (\) Dio L. V. init. Inde in Ghat- falls into the Elb- conf Cellarii Orh. Ant. 
torum terram irrumpens, obvia quasque, non T. I. p. 45 
iine magno labore, fubigendo, congreflofque (f) Valerius Maximus L.V. c. 5. 
prceliis haud mcruentis fuperando, ad Sue- Of the Day of his Death , fee Tillemont. in 
viam ufque pervenit. Inde con verfo in Che- Augujlo P. I. p. 40. 

rufcos itinere, Vifurgim tranfgreflfus eft. (5) Gru t e r u s mentions the Remains of a 
Omnia populando ad Albim ufque perexit: Marble Stone, rwhich belonged to this Arch, upon 
qui ex Vandalicis montibus profluens, in which, among others, are thefe Words: 
Oceanum feptentrionalem, magnus admo- AP. DIVORTIA. RHENI. PERVASI 
dumfa£lus,effluit. Hunc,quum fruftra cona- HOSTILES. DEPOPULATOR. AGR— 
tus eftet tranfire, tropaeis conftitutis, receffit. (6) Some Coins are f ill extant, which were 

(z) Suetonius in Claud. c. 1. Ex hofte, firuck^ to the Memory of his German ViUories, 
fuper victorias, opima quoque fpolia cap- on the Reverfe of which are the Words Rhenus* 
tafte, fummoque facpius difcrimine, duces or de Germanis ; fome of thefe were renewed by 
Germanorum tota acie infe£latus. Titus Vefpafianus and Domitian* His Son 

(3) L 1 v 1 u s ep'tt.poftr. Ex fraftura, equo Claudius, when he was Emperor, had fome 
fuper crus ejus collapfo, tricefimo, quam id ether Coinsfirucl^ to preferve the Remembrance of 

acciderat, die, mortuus. Strabo L. VII. his German Conquefts. v. Mezz,ab. p. 59,60. 
p. 101. Eft & Sala fluvius, inter quern, & (7JD10 p. 544.^. Germanici cogno- 
Rhenum, bellum felliciter gerens, Drufus men ei, ac filiis, datum : honorefque ftatu- 
Germanicus obiit. lo. If. Pontanus in Cho- arum, arcus triumphalis, & Cenotaphii ad 
rograph. difeept.. 31. feems indeed, to thinly, that ipium Rhenum dati. Suetonius in Claudio 
this was the YfTel. Valefius takes it for that c. 1. Praeterea Senatus, inter alia complura, 
Saal, 'which falls into the Mayn. But Cluve- marmoreum arcum, cum tropaeis, via Appia 
rius and Menfo Altingius have, with much decrevit: & Germanici cognomen ipfi, po* 
more Probability, proved it to be the Saal, which fterifque ejus. 

M 2 him 
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him by thofe Legions, which he commanded in GeYmany9 and they 
not only erefted this Monument, fome Remains of which are yet 
fliewn near Mentz9 at which the Soldiers were obliged to celebrate 
annually certain Tournaments (8), but likewife built Altars and dedi¬ 
cated them to his Memory (9). The German Nations had other 
Monuments to preferve his Fame. He had not been fatisfied with 
gaining a Vi&ory, or laying a Country wafte, but, when he had done 
this, endeavour’d to eftabliffa his PoiTeffions* by building Forts, 
to keep the People in Aw. Of this the two Forts, which, as is-ob* 
ferv’d above, he built in Germania Magnay are Evidences. Florus fays, 
that he raifed fuch Edifices on the Maefe, the Elb, the Weferr and the 
Rhine \ and on the latter alone near fifty. According to this Account^ 
hardly any Forts are mentioned as famous, in ancient Hiftory, on 
the left Side of the Rhine, that had not Drufus for their Founder (10). 
In particular, he fortified Mentz and Bonn, built a Bridge at both 
Places over ths Rhine, and for their Security had always a Fleet in 

(8) Suetonius in Claud, c. 1. Exercitus 
honorarium ei tumulum excitavit, circa quem 
deinceps,ftato die,quotannis miles decurreret, 
Galliarumque civitatespublice fupplicarent. 
EUTROPlUS fays: Monumentum apud 
Moguntiacum. Upon his JVords depends the 
Conjecture, that it is the particular Stone call’d 

Eichelftein near Mentz* At leafi that Stone 
pafs’dfor DrufusV Monument in ancient Times ; 
for Otto Frifingenfis, who fnijh'd his Chronicle 
in the Year 11 4*> mentions it as fuch. He fays: 
L. III. c. 4. Monftratur adhuc monumentum 
Druli Moguntiae, per modum pyras. Serarius 
has confirm’d this Suppofition in rerum Mogun- 
tiacarum L. l.c. 15. ex editione Cl. Johann is 

p-65. 'which Tentzel, in his Monthly Dialogue 

for Augult 16983. thinly neverthelefs inefficient 
to prove fo dubious a Point. The Figure oftheStone 

may he feen wJohannis Hutichii Col- 
le£laneis antiquitatum, in urbe atque agro 
Moguntino, repertarum, which was pub lift'd 
at Mentz, in the Year 1520, in sedibus Jo- 
hannis SchoefFer, and in the aforecited Paffages 

of Serarius and Tentzel. c. I. 
(9) In Tag itus, we likewife find fome 

Footjieps? that Altars were ereClcd to his Honour. 

L. 2- Ann. 7. Tumulum tamen nuper Vari¬ 
ant legionibus ftru&um, & veterem aram, 
Drufofitam, disjecerant. Refliruit aram, ho- 
norique patris princeps ipfe cum Legionibus 
decurrit. Tho* Freinlheimius, in his Anno- 

this P off age, fays this is 

Altar built by Order of Drufus, and at his 
>/ 

pence ff?e might likewife> conjecture, that th 
Ara Ubiorum was dedicated to him, at wh 

German 
Priefts But Bucherius f 

performed t he Off ce 
to think that 

facred to the Memory of Auguftus, if 
Imitation of the Altar, which tv as confecratec 

tv him at Lions, and in the Dominions of Lan 
gres 

Bucherius L, I. c. 17. tz.p 
Si 50 cufteliisjoppidifveRhenumDrufus pr«- 
texuir, fane vix ulla ad Rhenum loca, ve- 
teribus Rpmanis lcriptoribus celebrata, ab 
Druiinis excludi poterunt, Ita Drufenheim 
paulo infra Argentoratum, quad Dru/i do 
micilium : ita tabernae Rhenanse, Vicus Ju¬ 
lius, Alba ripa, adhuc hodie Altrip, paullo 
nfra Spiram, Moguntiacum, Bingium, \ 

fal 
Rigomag 

Bodobriga, Conftuentia, Antennncum 
Ara Ubiorum, Novefium, Gel 

duba, ATciburgium,Vetera, Arenacum, Vada 
Grines, Traje&us inferior, Lugdunum Ba 
tavorum, a Drufo vel condita, vel ; 
rint 

ucti fue 
ad Mofam vero etiam Trajettus fupe 

rior, ponte ibi muniendo IP 
bferve, that when both Germanies were ft 
J ^ fl 6* « f 1 I*' 

thefe 

if ter that, left dcfolate by their Inhabit 
files were alfo defrayed,, which mujl 

fequently render it very difficult to point thofe 

that founded by Drufus 
Readinefs 
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Readinefs (ii). All thefe great Advantages proved fo much eafier 
to him, as his Prudence, and engaging Deportment, had fo gain’d the 
Affe&ion, of the Gauls, that they not only fuffer’d him, without In¬ 
terruption, to carry on his Conquefts on the other Side of the Rhine, 
but employed their Lives and Fortunes to deftroy thofe German Na¬ 
tions (12), whofe Afliftance they had formerly fo often implored, and 
fo con cur’d to their own Ruin, and that of their Friends, by ad¬ 
ding to the Encreafe of the Roman Power (15). 

XVIII. The Year following, Auguftns made another Expedi-Tir^;takes 
tion againfb" the Germans, and Tiber ms fueceeded Dru/us in the ^and°ofthe 

Command of the Army^ Tiberiits pafs’d the Rhine, and the Germans Army on 

fued for Peace, which fome of them, at Length, obtained: But th e the Rhine. 

Sicamlrr were forced to give themfelves wholly up to Romans (1); 
becaufe they had hitherto, notwithstanding their Sons and DaughterstofubmiL C 
were deliver’d up as Hoftages, laid hold of every Opportunity of re¬ 
volting; Tiberius therefore made Ufe of the fame Means, which had 
already been applied to the Rati, and fent this Year many Thoufands 
of them over the Rhine, to be there difperfed in the Roman Domi¬ 
nions (2). This fo fenfibly affedfed fome of the Chiefs of-this Nation, 

that 

(11) Florus L. IV- c. ult. Prarterea vitus iterum fufcepir, 5c in Germanos bel- 
m tutelam provinciarum, praefidia, atque lum molitus, ipfe domi (lv tv oWicl) fubflirit. 
cuftodias, ubique difpofuit: per Mofam Tiberius autem Rhenum tranfiit. Eorum 
ftumen, per Albim, per Vifurgim. Nam per vim metuentes barbari omnes, exceptisCan- 
Rheni ripam quinquaginta amplius caftella tabris, legatos miferunt, * paccm petentes, 
direxit. Bonnam, & Moguntiacum, ponti- The Cantabri are here miftaksnfor the Sicambii„ 
bus junxir, claffibufque firmavit. Golziu.s Tiberius writes to Germanic us Tacitus. Ann.L.lb 
gives an Account of a Coin of Auguftus, with c. z6. Se novies a D. Augufto inGermaniam 
this Infection. miffum,plura confilio,quam vi perfecifle. Sic 

COL. IVLIA BONNA,. Sigambros in deditionem acceptos, fie Sue- 
wbich Bucherius L, I. c. 17. 4 inter- vos, Regemque Maraboduum, pace obftric- 
frets of the City of Bonn. turn. Horace hints at this Peace L.W todpeu. 

(12) Thus, for Injiance, did the Nervii, in Te caede gaudentes Sicambri 
the Engagement of 744, againfi the Germans, Compofitis venerantur armis, 
particularly excell. Livii epit. 139. alias 141. (2) Sueton- in Augufto c. 21. Suevos ac 
Bellum contra tranfrhenanas gentes a Drufo Sigambros, dedentes (e, traduxitin Gallian% 
geftum refertur. In quo inter primores pug- atque, in proximis Rheno agris, collocavit, 
naverunt Sene&ius, & Ane&ius, tribuni ci- Idem in Tiberio c. 9. Bello hoc Germanico 
vitatis Nerviorum. patrato, XLM. (alii XCM) deditiorum 

(13) Hence, the Provincials faid afterwards trajrcit m Galliam, juxtaque ripam Rheni, 
according to Ta c i t u s, A. L. III. c. 40. Ni- in fed:b’^s aflignatis collocavit. Bucherius 

hil validum in exercitibus Romanis, r fi /. c < ic. p. 49. thinks to find Traces of 
quod externum. tho! >,uevi, who were at that Tone difperfed, in 

§. XVIII. (ij Dio p, 551. E, Poft ha?C Flanders, about Courtray. But we are fill in 
Auguftus, quum principatum depofuifter, JDouot, whether, according to Cafaubon and 
(hoc enim prje fe ferebat) decennio aitero, in- Grutet\is>we are not to readUblidn Suetonius 

in 
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that they choie rather to dy by their own Hands, than to live in that 
e doleful State (3) : And thus the whole'Nation of the Siccimbri becarn 

extinft (4). We find nothing what came of Melo, the firft Author of 
this War, or his Brother Baitoritus '■> but a Son of the latter, named 9 

was, 24 Years after, led by Germanicus in a Triumph (e, Theodorix 
The Tencteri and Ufipetes leem afterwards to have extended their 
Dominions, and to have inhabited, together with their own, the 

Marabodutts 
leads the 
Marcomannt 

Country of the Sicambri, whofe Name remained fo famous, that the 
new Inhabitants of that Province are, by Martial, CLaudian, Sidonius, &c. 
called Sicambri. Tiberius return’d with Juguflus to Rome, the next 
Autumn: And Jugujlus, on Account of this fortunate Expedition, took 
once more the Title of Imperator, and like wile honour’d Tiberius with 
the fame. He nominated him, befides, Conful lor the enfuing Year, left 
him the Honour of a leparate Triumph, and Chut the Temple of Janus 
a third Time (6). 

. XIX. The unhappy Fate of the Sicambri ferv’d as a Warning 
to the other German Nations, to remove into the inward Parts of 

mum.. 

into Bojohe- Germany (1). And it was very probable, that about this Time hap. 
Thepened the famous Migration of thzMavcomanni, and other Nations 

Original of Qf Suevia (2). Maraboduus, their Leader, was defeended from a noble 
t t^amami.p2Linjjy among the Marcomanni; he came to Rome, on what Occa* 

fion is unknown, in his younger Years, where the Emperor fhew’d him 
peculiar Favours. An excellent Judgment, improved by an exaft Obfer- 
vation of the Roman State, taught him how to inftitute and fupport a 
Government: But Ambition excited in him a Defire of putting thofe 
Rules in Pra&ice, in his own Country ; and a vigorous Conftitution, 
which enabled him to undergo any military Fatigues, made the Dan¬ 

in Aug. c. 2i. injieadof Saevi. In Auguftus’i 
Life he fpeakj of the Ubii and Sicambri pro¬ 

mtfcuoujly. In the Life of Tiberius he only fpcaks 
of the latter. 

(3) Of this we are to underjiand the Pajfage of 

Dio/>. 5 52. A. /• ult. Nam licet Sigambri quo- 
que ipfi legatos miferunt, pacem petentes, ni¬ 
hil tamen profecerunt, Prorfus ut !& ipforum 
plerique iique praeftantiores, interierint. lllos 

uippe,fimul colle&os, Auguftus, cum inquaf- 
am urbes difpofuiflet, ipfe id aegerrime fe- 

rentes,manus fibe violentas intulerunt. Many 
Ohfervations may be made on this Pajpige, of which 

fee Bucherius. L. I. c. 18. 3- p. 44. 

(4j Tacitus Ann. L. Xll. c. 39. Ut 
quondam Sigambri excili, & in Gallias tra- 

je&i, florent, ita Silurum nomen penitus ex- 
tinguendum. add. Strabo /. mox citando* 

(5} See Bucherius L. I. c. 20. 3. 

(6) Which B ucherius endeavours to provt 
L. I. c. 18, S'8 19. 

XIX. fi) Strabo L. VII. p, 200. Pri- 
ma Germanic regio ad Rhenum, a fontibus 
cjus, ufque ad oftia : atque hie fluminis 
tra£lus, latuseft Germanise occiduum. Hu- 
jus partis populos Romani partim in Gal- 
liam traduxerunt : reliqui migraverunt in 
penitiores Germania? partes, ut Marfi. 

(2) Bu chirius has made it very probably 
that the Migration oyMaroboduus was about this 
Time. 1. c. L. L c. 25. p. 50. 
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sers as well as the Labour eafy to him. Fortune was fo favourable 
to him that, on his Return, the Mar com ami made him their Chief 
(3). But as he confidered, that no great Undertaking could fucceed, 
in the Neighbourhood of the Romans, he led the Marcomanni, toge¬ 
ther with the Harudi, and Sedufii, at leaft the youngefl and moft 
valiant among them, into the Country that had hitherto been inhabited 
by the Boji, and from them received the Appellation of Bojohemum (4)- 
He expell’d the Bojz\ of whom we find no Account afterwards, and 
fo extended his Power, that it foon railed a Jealoufy in the Romans 
themfelves (5). The greateft Part of the DiftriQ: along the Rhine, 
to the River Mayn> being thus become almoft uninhabited, a mixt 
People came from the neighbouring Gattl^ moft of whom were pro¬ 
bably Helvetii and Sequani, whofe Borders were thereabouts, with 
many others of different Nations of Germany, and fettled themfelve9 
there (6). Thefe became afterwards one Nation, and were known 
by the Name of Alamanni, with which, however, that of the Suevi 
continued in Vogue. 

§. Xa. Tiberius had another Triumph, the Beginning of the Tiberius goes 
enfuing Year, and then went again to Germany, to put a final 

($) Strabo /. c. In quern locum (fell. comannorum gloria, virefque, atque ipfa^rW*^* 
Bojohemum) is cum alios plurcs tranftulit, ctiam fedes, pulfis olim Bojis, virtute parts, 
turn Marcomannos, gentiles fuos. Is enim (5) I Jhall below confder whether the Bava- 
Roma reverfus, (ubi juvenis fuit, Si ab Au- rians are defc ended from them. 
guflo beneficiis affe£tus) e privato ftatu ad (6) Tacit, de M. G. c. 29. Non nume- 
occupandam dominationem fe contulit, ac, raverim inter Germanise populos, quanquam 
prater Marcomannos, fibi etiam fubjecit Lu- trans Rhenum Danubiumque confiderint9 
ros, magnam gentem, Zumos, Butones, eos, qui decumates agros exercent. Leviflt- 
Mugilones, Sibinos, & de ipfis Suevis mag- mus quifque Gailorum, & inopia audax, 
nam nationem Semnonas. Cluverius has dubiae poffeffionis locum, occupavere, Mox 
made a very good Emendation of this Pajjage, limite au£lo3 promotifque praefidiis, finus 
and reads it: Lugios, magnam gentem, Si imperii, Si pars Provinciae habentur, ultra 
Lemovios, Gutones, Burgundiones, Sibinos. hos Chatti, Sic. The Derivation of the 
Paterculus gives a beautiful Charabler of him. Name of Alamanni has been formerly ta\en front 

L. II. c. 165. Maraboduus, genere nobilis, thence. Acathias Scholasticus writes lib. 1, 
corpore praevalens, animo ferox, natione hiftor. Alemanni, fi Afinio Quadrato fides, 
magis, quam ratione barbarus, non tumul- viro Italo, Si Germanicarum rerum exa£to 
tuarium, neque fortuitum, neque mobilem Si feriptori convenas funf, ex variis nationibus 
ex voluntate parentium conftantem inter fuos collefH, id ipfum apud eos fignificante voca- 
occupavit principatum 5 fed certum impe- bulo. Some have derived Alzmznni from Alle, 
rium, vimque regiam complexus animo, ft a- <?//, or Allerley Manner, all forts of Men: v. 
tuit avocata procul a Romanis gente fua, Hertius Not. vet. Germ. pop. S. III. c. x« 
co progredi, ubi, cum propter porentiora 2. Wachter in his Origines Alamannicae 
arma refugiffet, Tua fa ceret potent iffima, Si c. deduces it from the TVord Al-myn, which, in the 

(4) Tacit. de,}d.Grc. 42, Praecipua Mar- Amient Language of Q^vX^JtgniJies a Foreigner* 

to 
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The BruBe- 

ri foment a 
new War. 

Tiler i us3s 
third Expe¬ 
dition into 
Germany. 

to thole. Commotions, which ftill appeared dangerous (i) : But nn 
Matters of Moment were tran failed this Year *, for the Example of the 
Sicambri, which had very much intimidated the Germans, was too 
freflh in their Memory. Tiberius was, neverthelefs, no fooner retired 
to the Ifland of Rhodes the following Year, than the Germans begun 
to rebel (2). 

§. XXI. In the Year 754, Germany was again in Arms. As 77, 
levins, to whom the Conduct of this War was afterwards entrufted, 
a£fed chiefly againfl: the Caninafates, At tuarii and Brnclerij thefe, together 
with their Neighbours, feem to have been the Authors of it. M. If 
nidus firfl: commanded againfl: them (1): And Domitius Ahenobarhis, 
Grandfather to Nero, the Emperor, feems likewiie to have been em¬ 
ployed in this War. It is certain at lea ft,' that thofe fuccefs fui Battles, 
which he is laid to have fought againfl the Germans, cannot be af- 

cribed to a more probable Time, efpecially as the Theatre of thefe Wars 
agree (2). 

§. XXII. B U T Auguflus, in the Year 757, fent Tiberius, whom lie 
had juft before, upon the Death of both his Nephews, Cams and 
Lucius, adopted rhis Son,< to carry on the War in Germany. Vellejus 
Paterculus, who ferv’d him, at that Time, as Pr&feElus Equit7m, fays, 
that the Caninafates, the Attuariiy and BruEteri were fubdued in this 
War, and that Tilerius’ thereupon pafs’d over the Wefer, and made 

Peace 

§. XX. (1)'Dio c. /. f>. 553, Tiberius 
Kalend. Januarii, quibus confulatum inivit 
cum Cn.: Pifone, in O&avii curiam (hsec 
enim erat extra Pomerium)convocato Sena- 
tu, fanum concordiae iibi parari juflit, ac 

• deinde triumphavit : - - - Paulo port Ti¬ 
berius, coortis in Germania motibus, ad hel¬ 
ium profe&us eft. 

(lj Paterculus L. II. c. too. Senfit 
terrarum orbis, digreffiim a cuftodia Nero- 
nem urbis. Nam & Parthus, defcifcens a 
Societate Romana, adjecit Armeniae manum, 
Germania, averfis domitoris fui oculis, re¬ 
bell a vit. But this 'was probably the JVar 
which is mentioned in the following Paragraph. 

XXI. (1) Paterculus L. II. c. 104. 

ad fue. c. 757. Non diu vindicem, cufto- 
demque imperii fui, morata in urbe patria, 
protin us in Germaniam mifit, ubi ante tri- 
ennium fub M. Vinicio avo tuo, clariflimo 
viro, immenfum exarferat bellum. Erat Sc 
ab eo quibufdam in locis geftum, quibufdam 

fuftentatum feliciter, eoque nomine decreti 

ei cum fpeciofiflima infcriptione operum or- 
namenta triumphalia. 

(2) T acit .fays of him, Ann. L. IV. c. 44 
Eum exercitu flumen Albim tranfcendilb, 
longius penetrata Germania, quam quif- 
quampriorum : eafqueobres, infignia trium- 
phi adeptum. Suetonius inNeronec. 14. or- 

namantis e Germanico bello triumpbalibus 
clarum. Tacit .fays moreover of him, A.L.lc. 
65. that he raifeda long artificial Bank^on the other 

fide of the Rhine. Cluverius imagines> that the 

RoadfromVetera Caftra to Elfen, was l/kfwijt 
of his making, and that thofe Pieces of fuch Banks, 
which lead thro* the Towns of Ham, Alen andLu- 

righufen, in the Bijbopriclof Munfter, are 
mains of it. Lipfius act 1. Tacit), chufes rather to 
place them between Linger), Weide a»</Coevor- 
den. Bucherius, L. i.c. 24. §. 6. p. 5 7. Submits 

it to the Learned, whether Domitz, on the Elbe, 
had not its Name from this Domitius. Sane 
ad Albim, quern ilie longius, quam ex- 

ten 
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Peace with the Cherufci, and admitted them into an Alliance with 
the Romans^ This Campaign lafted till December, when Tiberius put 
liis Soldiers into Winter-Qj * near the Source of the Lipve, and 

feem, after this 
ol 

went himfelf to Rome (1). The Cherufci and R 
to have lived in a mutual Intercourfe of Friendfhip; for the two 
Prince Segimer\ Arminius and Flavius took Service in the Roman 
Armies : 

' 9 —. 

And another Pi 
according to Tacitus, of 

of the Cherufi \^/yc / tij LCy IdU d Segefies, boafts, 
been naturaliz’d* by Juguftus, and 

conflrantly advifed his Subje£ts to Peace (2). His Son Sigifmundus 
embraced the Religion of the Romans, and officiated as Prieft at the 
Altar of the Ulii (j). 

XXIII. Tiberius went early, in the following Year,758, to his Army The cw* 

m Germany, which had quarter'd, during Winter, among the Cherufr fubm 
and employ'd it againft the neighbouring Nations. He begun with the the 

Chauci who bordered towards the North, and 
• 1 * • , , Tiberius in- 
inhabited all thevades the 

Shore from the Ems to the Elb. The Fleet, which he had in the North- 

Sea, appeared at the fame Time on thefe Coafts, which probably was A Roman 

the chief Inducement to the Chauci to fubmit, on certain Conditions Fleet a P 

to the Romans (1). After this he invaded the Lonrrobards 
9 

who Eib 

dwelt 

pears on the 

teri tranfcendiffe memoratur, urbs, etiam- 
num Celebris, fuperefl in ditione Daneburgi- 
ca, Domitz appellata, an a Domitio, coni- 
cere poflunt fagaciores. 

XXII. (ij Paterculus L. IT. c. 105. 

Intrata protinus Germania, fubafli Canine- 
fates, Attuarii, Bru&eri, recepti Cherufci, 
gentes: & amnis, mox noftra clade nobilis, 
tranlfitus Vifurgis, penetrata ulteriora. Cum 
omnem partem afperimi & periculofiffimi 
belli Csefar vindicaret 5 in iis, quas minoris 
erant difcriminis, Sentium Saturninum, qui 
turn legatus patris ejus in Germania fuerat, 
praefeciflet: virum multi plicenp, virtutibus 
navuro, agilem, providum, miiitariumque 
officiorum patientem, ac peritum pariter, led 
eundem, ubi negotia fecilTent locum otio, li- 
beraliter lauteque eo abutentum : ita tamen, 
ut eum fplendidum, achilarem potius, quam 
luxuriofum, aut defidem, diceres. De cujus 
viri claro,i celebrique confulatu, praediximus. 
Anni ejus seftiva, ufque in menfem Decern* 
brem, perdu&a, immanis emolumentum fe- 
cere viftoriae. Pietas fua Caefarem, pane 
obftri&is hieme Alpibus, in urbem traxit; 

Von. 1. 

at tutela imperii eum veris initio reduxit in 
Germaniam 5 in cujus mediis finibus, ad ca¬ 
put Lupiae fluminis, hiberna digrediens prin- 
ceps locaverat. 

(2) Tacit. An. L. I. c. 58. Pacemfe quam 
bellum probafle, & tunc a D, Augufto civi- 
tate Romana donatum. 

(5) Idem. Anna!. L. I. c. 57. Addiderat 
Segeftes legatis filium, nomine Segimundum. 
Sed juvenis confcientra cunftebatur, quippe 
anno, quo Germanias defecbre, facerdos apud 
aram Ubiorum creatus, ruperat vittas, pro- 
fugus ad rebelles. 

XXIII. (1) Paterculus L. IIe. 
Pro Dii boni, quanti voluminis opera infe- 
quenti ajftate, fub Duce Tiberio Casfare, gef- 
fimus. Perluftrata armis tota Germania eft. 
Vi£lae gentes pene nominibusincognitae. Re- 
cepte Cauchorum nationes. Omnis eorum 
juventus, infinita numero, immenfa corpo- 
ribus, fitu locorum turiflima, traditis armis, 
una cum ducibus fuis, fepta fulgenti, arma- 
toque militum noftrorum agmine, ante im- 
peratoris procubuit tribunal. Frafli Lango- 
bardi, gens etiamGermana feritate ferocior s 

3S/ deniquo 
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dwelt near the Elb and bordered South-Eaftwards on the Chattel 
Thus the Roman Eagle difplay’d his Wings, on the Banks of the 
Ell, a fecond Time, a March, fays Paterculus, of 400 Roman Miles, 
Tiberius form’d his Camp near the River, which intimidated the bor¬ 
dering Nations fo much the more, as his Fleet appeared there at 
the fame Time. On the Right fide of the Elb were feveral Thou- 
fands of Semnonesf Hermunduri, and other Germans, to oppofe the 
Enemy’s Paflfage: Thefe were furprized when they faw the Roman 
Fleets they having been accuftomed only to Canoes, or Boats made 
of hollow’d Trees (2). Tiberius however thought it not advifeable 
to crols the Elb, either becaufe he efleem’d it fufficient to have caff a 
Terror into the Nations on the other Side, or becaufe the Seafbn was too 

fands of Semnonesf Hermunduri, and other Germans 

far advanc’d. He therefore led his Army back again into Winter 
Quarters, and, if we may believe Paterculus, there was, in this 
Campaign, but only one Engagement, in which the Germans, who at¬ 
tack’d the Romansj fuftained a confiderable Lofs. Tiberius returned 
to Rome) where he was, the fourth, and Auguflus the fifteenth Time, 
dignified with the Title of Imperator ; and Sentius Saturninus, his 
Lieutenant in Germany, who commanded next under Tiberius, was ho¬ 
nour’d with a Triumph (j). 

XXIV. The Romans now thought it Time to crufh the rifing 
Power of Maraboduus, who begun to be formidable. He rul’d 
over not only feveral valiant Servian Nations, whom he had lead 
into Bojohemum, but had alfo fubdued fome of the Neighbouring 
People, and brought others fo fecurely over to his Party, by Treaties, 

denique, quod nunquam antea fpe concep- protinus refugientium,unus e barbaris, aetate 
turn, nedum opere tentatum erat, ad qua- ienior, corpore excellens, dignitate, quan- 
drigentefimum miliarfum a Rheno ufque ad turn oftendebat cultus, eminens, cavatum, 
flumen Albim, qui Semnonum, Hermundo- ut illis mos eft, ex materia confeendit alve- 
rumque fines praeterfluit, Romanus cum fig- um, folufque navigii genus temperans, ad 
nis perdu£lus exercitus : ex codem, mira fe- medium proceflit fluminis, &c. Pliniu.s fays, 
licitate, & cura ducis, temporum quoque JL- XVI. c. 40. Germanise przedones, fingulis 
obfervantia, claflis, qua; Oceani circumnavi- arboribus cavarfs navigant, quarumquaedam 
gaverat finus, ab inaudito, atque incognito & 30* homines ferunt. The Gbii feern hour- 
ante mari, flumine Albi fubve&a.. plurima- very when they dwelt on the right Side of the Rhine, 
rum gentium victoria, cum abundantiffima and hkewife the Bru&eri, to have been provided 

rerum omnium copia, exercitui/Caefarique, fe with better Vejjels 5 and Tacitus fays in Honour 
junxit. Diop. 567.D. In Germanos expeditio- of the Suiones, that they had a Fleet of their 

nem,quum alii turn Tiberius fecit , progrefi- own. 

fufque eft primo ad VESURGUM> deinde ad (3) Dio c. 1. E. De Germanis imperato* 
Albim. ris nomen non Auguftus modo, fed Tiberius 

(2) Paterculus 1. c. Cum citeriorem etiam invenerit : honorefque triumphales, 
ripam pr;edi<5lf fluminis caftrisoccupaflemus, C. Sentius, Germanise praefe<ftus, quod ho- 
& ulterior, armata hoftium juventute, fulge- rum metu, bis Germani pacem accepilfent. 
ret, fub omnera motum noftrarum navium 

that 
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that he could as fafely depend on them, as his own Subje&s. His 
Country border’d on Pannonia and Noricum, and the Rot,tans thought 
his Neighbourhood the more dangerous, as he was cover’d towards 
the Weft, by impaffable Forefts, and Northwards by the German Nations, 
who reach’d to the Eaft-Sea, and were not yet known to the Ro¬ 
mans. The arbitrary Power, which he aflumed, contrary to the 
Cuftom of the Germans, enabled him to make a better Ufe of his 
Forces. He kept up an Army of 7o,ooo,Vetcran Soldiers, and no one 
could conceive to what End. He had indeed been hitherto very cau¬ 
tious of giving Umbrage to the Romans, but it was eafy to conceive 
what were his diftant Views, when he had eftablifh’d himfelf. Marabo- 
duus was the common Refuge of all who fhew’d any Difaffe&ion to 
the Romans, and his Ambafiadors had already fometimes hinted, that 
he expected to be treated by Augufius, as a Prince, in every Re¬ 
aped his equal; Tiberius therefore undertook to humble him. Sentius Sa- 
turninus, then Deputy in Germany, march’d thro’ the Dominions of the 
Catti, and was to cut a Paflage thro’ the Hercynian Foreft. Tiberius 
himfelf went to Carnuntum, which was the principal Fort of the Ro¬ 
mans, in Pannonia, fituate oppofite to the Marcomanni» near the 
Conflux of the Mahr with the Danube, where Haimburg is at prefent, 
on the Borders between Hungary and Aujlria. From thence he march’d 
with the Army, which had till then been in lllyricum, to meet Ma- 
raboduus, and both Armies, which together con lifted of 12 Legions, 
were but five Days Journy from each other (1). But the Roman 

T roops 
§. XXIV. (1) Paterculus, ivhofe R- mos bellis exercendo, majori, quam quod 

lation, of Maraboduus is mention'd abovey goes habebat operi, praeparabar. Eratque etiam 
on, c. 108. Occupatis igitur, quos praedixi- eo timendus, quod, cum Germaniam ad lar- 
mus, locis, finitimos omnes, aut bello vam, & in fronte, Pannoniam ad dextram, 
domuit, aut condicionibus, juris fui fecit, a tergo fedium fuarum haberet Noricos, 
Corpus fuum cuftoditum, imperium perpe- tamquam in omnes temper venturus, ab 
tuis exercitiis paene ad Romans difciplin® omnibus timebatur. Nec fecuram incre- 
formam reda&um, brevi in eminens, & menii fui patiebatur eife Italiam ; quippe 
noftroquoque imperio timendum, perduxit cum a fummis Alpium jugis, quaefinem lta- 
faftigium 3 gerebatque fe ita adverfus Ro- liae terminant, initium ejus finium haud mul~ 
manos, ut neque bello nos lacefferet, & fi to plus CC. millibus paffuum abeflet- Hunc 
hcefferetur, fuperefle (ibi vim, ac voluntatem virum, & hanc regionem, proximo anno, 
refiftendi, declararet. Legati, quos mittebat diverfis e partibus, Tib. Caefar aggredi fta- 
adCsfares, interdum ut fupplicem commen* tuit. Sentio Saturnino mandatum, ut per 
dabant, interdum ut pari loquebantur. Gen- Cattos, excids continentibus Hercyniae filvis, 
tibus, hominibufque a nobis defeifeentibus, legiones Bojohoemum (id regioni, quam in- 
erat apud eum perfugium, totumque ex colebat Maroboduus, nomen eft) duceret : 
malediflimulato agebat aemulum: exercitum- ipfe a Carnunto, qui locus Norici regni prox- 
que, quem LXX millium peditum, qua- imus ab hac parte erar, exercitum, qui in 
tuox equitum fecerat, afliduis adverfus finiti- Illyrico merebat, ducerc in Marcomannos or- 

7 N i fu* 
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Troops had no fooner left lllyricum, than the Pannonians and 'Dalmati¬ 
ans endeavour’d to fhakeofFthe RomanYoke, and, together with all the 
neighbouring Nations, took up ArmSi Tiberius, whole Concern for the 
prelerving of thefe Provinces was greater than all the Advantages he> 
could propofe to gain of Maraboduus, haften’d a Peace with him (2), and 
went to Pannoni where, fucceffively for the Space of threeYears, he carried- 
on a War, of the Importance of which we may eafiiy judge, finee the 
Romans employ’d fifteen Legions, and as many auxiliary Troops, in it 
’til! they had entirely fubdued all Illyricum, that is, all the Countries 
that lay between Noricum and Thracia, from the Danube to the Adria- 
tick Sea (3). He happen’d fortunately to have finifh’d this War, when' 
he received an Account that all the German Nations, who dwelt be¬ 
tween the Rhine and the Wefer, had revolted, and the Deputy Quin* 
tiiius Varus fuffered a fignal Overthrow’. 

Behaviour XXV. Qiiintilius Varus, who had fucceeded Sat urn intis in the 
of Quint ili us Government of Germany, knew better how to enrich himfelf as a 
2w amongGeneral, than to keep fo unpoliQVd a Nation, as the Germans were, 

e ermans w*tj1jn gouric]s# He had before amaffed vaft Sums in Syria, and the 
few Opportunities he now had of gratifying his Avarice, made him but 
the more infatiable. He prefer’d Peace to War, and when he found, 
that the Romans had built Caftles in the Mid ft of th & Germans, and 
there begun to be an Intercourfe between them, he refolved, to ao 
cuftom them imperceptibly to the Roman Laws and Manners, and, under 
the fpecious Pretence and Denomination of Juftice, to impofe a heavier 
Yoke upon them, than he could have done by Force of Arms (1). With 

this 

fus eft. Rumpit, interdum maratur propo- 
ftta hominum fortuna. Prasparaverat jam 
hiberna Caftar ad Danubium, admotoq 5 ex- 
ercitu non plus, quam V. dierum iter a 
primis hoftium, Saturninum admoveri pla- 
cuerat. [cui 9 copite] paene ajquali divifas in- 
tervallo ab bofte, intra paucos dies in prae- 
di£lo loco cum Ciefare jundurse erant 5 cum 
univerfa Pannonia infolens longae pads bo¬ 
nis, 6c adulta viribus Dalmatia, omnibus 
tradus ejus gentibus in focietatem addudis, 
ex conftituto arma corripuit. 

(l) Paterculus L. 11. c. no. Turn ne- 
ceftaria gloriofis praepoftta : neque tutum 
vifum abdito in inreriora exercitu, vacuam, 
tam vicinohofti, relinquere Italiam. Tibe¬ 
rius mentions this Reconciliation himfelf, as in 

Tacitus : Ann. L* If. c. 26. Suevos, Regcm- 

que Maraboduum, pace obftriilum. Anl 
Maraboduus himfelf boajh, L.- M. c. 47. Mox 
conditionibus acquis difeeflum. 

(5) Sueton. in Tib. c. 16. Toto Illyrico, 
quod inter Italiam, regnumque Noricum, 
6c Thraciam, 6c Macedoniam, interque Da¬ 
nubium flumen, 6c finum maris Adriana 
patet, perdomito, Sc in deditionem redaclo, 

XXV. (1) Dio L. LVi. p. 582. Loca 
quxdam Germanise Romani tenebant, ron 
(imul, fed ut forte fubaSfca fuerant, hinc in- 
de : quam ob caufam in hiftoriis nulla lit 
eorum mentio. lis in locis hiberna Roma¬ 
ni milites habebant, urbes condcbant, mores 
eorum jam barbari accipiebant, in forum 
canveniebant, congreflufque cum iis pacatbs 
habebant. Neque tamen patriarum confue- 
tudinum, morum innatorum, liberatis, ar- 

morumquc 



this View he crofs’d the Rhine, and ftruck his Camp in the Midft of tho 
German Nations 
ploy’d 

who had been laft conquer’d, againtl whom h cm 
thefecret Intriegues of the R Forum. The Germans* w 

were aeouftomed to fhort Pleadings, and could fcarce have believed, that 
their Descendants would ever become fo fond of, and lb well acquain¬ 

ted wi the Roman Law * thought it 
Lives and Effe&s, dependent on Proceedings, 
to them. Their Chiefs faw befides, with Reg 

ery injurious, to ha r 
Language unknown 

* Lots of fo 
mer Dignity J UUL^ liui VUVU V w uiii v vi i y j aiiwvi pvi 

feftly well how to conceal their Difcontent, whenever they were ob 
but notwithftanding their Native Sincerity, knew per 

ed to ' appear before the Roman Judges Some of principal, and 
particularly Segimer and A who were frequently admitted 
fabl c 

1 

made a Shew fometimes of being grateful to him, for 
fo happily found Mean oduce the R 
them, and made him fo fecure, that he behaved in their Camp 
he had been acting the Prator R difperfing his Soldi 

iving 
Cuftoms among 

as if 
here 

and thei on 
mans themfdv 

moft trivial Occafions given him 

(2) UiWUUtlVV,3 'Arminius, the Son of Seg* lltZI y CL \CLlkCLll\. J. 1 IUC' 

of the Cberufci, fought, in the mean Time, an Opportunity of deli 

by the Ger- 
a valiant Prince 

rnorumque potently, obiiti penitus fuerant. 
Jtaque dum paullatim, 6c via quadam, in 
cuitodia habiri, ea dedifeerenr, mutationem 
vit® fuse adeo non gravate ferebant, ut ne 
fen ti rent quidem earn. Ubi vero Quintilrus 
Varus, Germanise, pofl adminiftratam Sy~ 
riam pnefe&us, rebus ibi gubernandis fufeep- 
ris, inllituit earn gentem fubito transformare, 
tanquam fervituti fubje&is imperare, pe- 
cuniafque, ut a fubditis, exfgere : Germa- 
ni ejus inceptum non tulerunf, primoribus 
ipforum amiffum principatum 'defideranti- 
bus, vulgo confuetam rcrum rationem pere¬ 
grin® domination! anteferente. F l or u s 

L. IV. r. 12. Poffquam ille (Dr«/w0<^e^un^:us» 
Vari Quintilii libidinem, ac fuperbiam 
baud fecus, quam fsevitiam odiffecceperunt. 
Aufus ille agere conventum, 6c in callrisjus 
dicebat, quafi violentiam barbnrorum 6c 
li£!oris virgis, 6c prseconis voce poffet inhi- 
here: at illi, qui jam pridem rubigine obli¬ 
ges enfes, inertefque mcererent equos, ut 
primum togas, 6c S/lEVlQJiA armis cjURA 
viderunf, duce Arminio arma corripiunt. 

terCulWs Relation is this : Z- H- 

r. 117. fq. Varus Qui^rilius, illuftri raa- 

gts, quam nobili ortus familia, vir ingenio 
mitis, moribus quietus, ut corpore, 6c a nimo 
immobilior, otio magis ca(lrorum,quam beb 
lie® afTuetus militi® , pecuniae vero, quam 
non contemtor, Syria, cui praefuerat, decla- 
ravit j quam pauper divitem ingreffus, di¬ 
ves pauperem reliquit. Is, cum exercitui, 
qui erat in Germania, pr/eeffet, concepit effe 
homines, qui nihil pr®ter vocem, membra- 
que haberent hominum ; quique gladiis do- 
mari non poterant, poffe jure mulceri. Quo 
propofita, mediam ingreflus Gcrmaniam, 
velut inter viros, pacis gaudentes dulcedine, 
jurifdi£lionibus, agendoque pro tribunVli 
ordine, trahebat sdliva. At illi, quod nifi 
expertus vix credebar, in fumma feritatever- 
futiffimi, natumque mendacio genus, flmu~ 
lantes fi£bs litium lories, 6c nunc prove 
cantes alter alterum injuria, nunc agentes 
gratias, quod eas Romana juftitia hniret, 
fWitafque fua novitate incognita; difeiplin® 
mitefeeret, 6c folita armis difeerni, jure ter- 
minarentur, in fummnm focordiam perdux- 
ere Quintilium, ufque eo, ur fc pr®torem 
urbanum in foro jus dicere, non in mediis 
Germanise finibus exercitui praeefle, crederet, 

vering 
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vering his Country from Slavery, and this he hoped to find in the 
Indolence of Varus for whom he, and the other Germans, who efteem’d 
nothing more in a General, than Valour and Strength, had otherwife 
but little Regard, fUmimus was, at that Time, a young Prince, not 
much above 20 Years of Age. His promifing Afpefl:, and Vivacity of 
Mind, difcover’d his Magnanimity and Underftanding. He had made 
feveral Campaigns under the Romans, (probably under Tiberius, in hf 
Expedition againfl: the Chaucz and Longobards, or againfl: Marabodnus 
and the Pan noting) and there diftingui fil’d himfelf in liich Manners 
that he was created a Roman Knight. But all the Rowan Grandeur 
could not, with him, come in Competition with the Love of his 
Country, and he efteemed the Honour of being an independent 
Prince, preferable to any thing he could hope at Rome (3). 

fbaTs”the^e” A r m i n i u s proceeded with the greateft Caution. Some 
Army underthe Germans on the utmoft Borders began, by his Inftigation, to 
his Com- raife a Commotion, and he was one of the mod zealous, to perfuade 
mand. Varus to go againft them in Perfon. Segefles, another Prince of the 

Cherufci, admonilh’d, and at Length entreated him, when once lie. 
with Arminius and others, of the firft Rank, were at his Table, to 
imprifon the whole Company ; as a fure Means to keep the People 

A. Chr. 9. to their Duty (1): But Varus was averfe to his Propofal, either becaufe 
he thought Sege/les fpoke out of Enmity, or becaufe he did not ex- 
pe£f fo much Deceit in the Germans. He therefore fet out with three 
Legions, and march’d towards the Wefer, near which the Difturbance 
began. Arminius, and the other German Princes, whole Counfels he 
follow’d, ftaid behind, and gathered together all their Subjects, under 
Pretence of fending them to Varus*s Affiftance. By this Means, all 
the neighbouring Nations foon appeared in Arms, of the real Caufe 
of which Quintilius Varus had no Sufpicion: But, believing himfelf to 
be in the Country of his Friends, made flow and irregular Marches. 
When Arminius found a proper Time, he publifli’d a Command, through¬ 
out the whole Country, to kill all the Romans who fhould be met 

(3) Paterculus LJ/.c. 118. Tumjuvenis, 
genere nobilis, manu fortis, fenfu celer, ul¬ 
tra barbarum promtus ingenio, nomine Ar¬ 
minius, Sigimeri, Principis gentisejns, filius, 
ardorem animi vultu, oculifque praeferens, 
afliduus militias noftrae prioris comes, & jam 
civitatis Romanae jus, equeftremque confe- 
cutus gradum, fegnitia ducis, in occafionem 
fceleris ufus eft $ haud imprudenter fpecu- 
latus, neminem celerius opprimi, quam qui 

nihil timeret, & frequentiflimum initium 
efle calamitatis, fecuritatem. 

§. XXVI. (1) Tacit. Annal L. I. c. 55. 

Segeftes parari rebellionem, faepe alias, & 
fuprenao convivio, poft quod in artna itum, 
aperuit. Suafitque Varo, ut fe, Sc Armi- 

nium, & carteros principes, vinciret, nihil 
aufuram plebem principibus amotis, atque 
ipfi tempus fore, quo crimina, & innoxioSj 
difeerneret. 

with, 

t 
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with either in their Quarters or out upon Forage: He himfelf haften’d 
after^Varus, overtook him and his Army, in the greateft Diforder, in 
the Foreft of feutenburg, encompafs’d with Mountains and impaffable 
Woods where he immediately attack’d him on every Side. Varus 
drew- ail his Men together, as well as he could in hafte, order’d mod 
of his Carriages, and all the Ammunition, which could be fpared, 
to be burnt, and march’d more regularly the next Day. But the Ger¬ 
mans, who knew every Foot-path, and who, upon the firft Report of 
their Countrymen’s Defigns, and fortunate Beginning, had haften’d 
to their Affiftance from all Parts, fo furrounded him, that Varus re- 
folv’d upon making a fecond Stand (2). Here Heaven itfelf feem’d to 
confpire*, to deliver him into the Enemy’s Hands. A fudden Shower 
of Rain fo moiftned the Ground, that the Romans could neither Hand 
to fight, nor march to efcape •, and a high Wind hinder’d them from 
ufing their Spears, Arrows and Shields: But the Germans, who were 
znoft of them lightly armed, did not find lo great Impediment. Quin- 
tilius Varus, and fome of his principal Officers, being, at Length, 
wounded, gave all for loft, and, in Defpair, fell on their own Swords: 
Which at once bereft the Remainder of the Army of the little Courage 
they had left. The Romans, who, as Conquerors, were wont to facri- 
fice the Germans, to their brutal Fury, were now ferved in their own 
Kind. Vala Numonius (9) endeavour’d to favc the Cavalry by a Flight, 
but was likewife overtaken and defeated. Some offer’d to furrender, 
but did not all fave their Lives by that Means. The Germans offer’d 

(2) Tacit- difiingufhes theft two Camps very campi albentia offa, utfugerant, ut reftite- 
v!tllt An. L. I. c. 61. Du&urn inde agmen ad rant, disjeffca veil aggerata radjacebant frag- 
altimos Bru&erorum : quantumque Ami- mtna telorum, equorumque artus, iimui 
liam & Luppinm, amnes inter, vaftatum •* truncis arborum antefixa ora 5 luci.s propin- 
haud procul Teutoburgienfi faltu, in quo quis barbane arae, apud quas tribunos, ac 
reliquiae Varf, legionumque infepultae dice- primorum ordinum centuriones, mafiaverant. 
bantur. Igitur cupido Caefarem invadit fol- Et cladis ejus fuperftites, pugnam* aut vin ■ 
vendi fuprema militibus, ducique 5 permoto cuia, elapfi, referebant, hie cecidifle legatof, 
ad miferationem omni, qui aderat, exercitu, illic raptas aquilas 3 primum ufci vulnus 
ob propinquos, arnicos, denique ob cafus Varo adaftum 5 ubi infelici dextra, ex fuo 
bellorum, & fortem hominum. Praemifio i£lu mortem invenerit; quo tribunali concio- 
Ciecina, ut occulta faltuum ferutaretur, pon- natus Arminius 3 quot patibula captivis, 
tefque, & aggeres, humido paludum & quae ferobes : utque fignis & aquilis per fu~ 
fallacibus campis imponeret. Incedunt mce- perbiam inluferit. 
ftos locos, vifuque ac memoria, deformes. , (■$) This Vala is by fome thought to have hew 

PrimaVari caftra, lato ambitu, & dimenfis the fame to whom Horace addrejjcd his 15th 
principiis trium legionum manus oftentabar: Eftfile of the firjt Boo 

dein femiruto vallo, humili fofla, accifaejnm Quae fit hiems Veliae, quod ccelurn Vala 
reliquiae confediffe intelligebantur ; medio Salerni. 

feyeral 



feveral of the mod eminent among them a Sacrifice to their Deh i ies 
(4), others were difpatch’d in a different Manner, and their Heads 
fix’d on the neighbouring Trees (.5), as fo many Trophies (6), which 
horrid Monument of their Viftory remained ’till Germ aniens afterwards 
caufed the Bones ot the Ro?nans to be interr’d. In fhort, the Germain 
omitted nothing, that could fatiate their Rage. The Romans had at¬ 
tempted to burn Varus's Corpfe, but when their Time fell {holt, they 
buried it half burnt, that it might not fall into the Hands oF their 
Enemy. But the Germans dug it up, and made their Sport of it (7). 
His Head was lent to King Maraboduus as a Token of their Vifclory, 
who was to polite to fend it to Rome to be inter’d in the Burying Place 
of his Family. Among thofe who furrender’d, or were taken Pri 

What Ad- 

foners, thofe met with the hardeft Fate, who had ferv’d in the Roman 
Courts of Judicature againft any German (8). The other ; Prifoners 
were divided, and many a Roman Nobleman, who thought he had 
already one Foot in the Sen at, was reduc’d to ferve a German Huf- 
handman, as Shepherd, or in fome Domeftick Employment (9). Some 
were afterwards redeemed by their Friends, but by the Rigour of the 
Roman Military Difcipline, could never return to Rome9 or even appear 
in Italy again .Op)* 

XXVII. But the Germans did not take all the Advantage,' the 
vantage the pomans fear’d they would have done, of this Viftory. For inftead of 
f rfiywi A YlC -p | 7 • ^ f -- # § ^ # 

palling the Rhtne9 where Opporunities and Inclinations to a Revolt, 
this Viftory. were never wanting ; they milpent their Time, in the Deftruftion of 

the Roman Fortreffes, on their Side of the River, and whatever Forts 

Germans 
made of 

(4.) Tacit. 1. c. 
(5) Idem. 
(6) The Place is moj} probably not far from 

the prefent little City of Horn, in the Diocefe oj 

Paderborn, where a Place called Winfeid is 
faid to have received its Name from this V\Bory> 
See the celebrated Bifhop of Paderborn’s Ferdi- 

n a n du s Furst en b erg Monument aPaderbornenJja9 

p. 22. & 34. 

(7) Florus L. IT. c. ii. w. 38. Ipfius 
quoque Confulis corpus, quod militum 
pietas humi femiuitum abdiderat, effoflfum. 
Vellejus Paterculus : Vari corpus, femi- 
uftutn, hoililis laceraverat feritas, caput ejus 
abfeiffum, latumque ad Maroboduum, & 
ab eo miflum ad Csefarem, gentilitii tandem 
tumuli fepultura honoratum eft. Tacit. 
JL. 7. An, I. c. 7i- fay* °f Syfithacus, Segi- 
merV $on} quod corpus Vari illuferit. 

(S) Florus: JL. IT, r-12. Nihil inful- 
tatione Barbarorum intolerabilfus : pracipue 
tamen in caufarum patronos : aliis ocuios, 
aliis manus amputabant. Unius os futum, 
recifa pri us lingua, quam in manu tenens 
barbarus: Tanaem, inquit, vipra fibikre 
defifte. 

(y) Seneca ep. 47. Varianaclade quam 
multos fplendidifiimenatos, fenatorium, per 
militiam aufpicantes gradum, forfuna tic- 
preftit, alium ex illis paftorem, alium cufto- 
dem caful® fecit. 

(10) D 10. /. c.p. 585. B. Poftea temporis 
nonnulli quoque caprorum redempti funr, 
conceflo hoc ipforum neceffariis, ea conch- 
tione, ut extra ltaliam manerentq 

Drum 



Druft and Tiberius may have ere&ed Ems, the Wefer, and the 
SaaL fell at that Time into the Hands of the Germans. The Caftle 
o Y El fen made the longeft Refinance, the Germans being little expe¬ 
rienced in Sieges, and deftitute of the Materials requifite for that End. 
They refolved therefore to reduce it by Famine : But L. Cxditias, the 
Governor, ventur'd dark Night, to fight his Way vv 
great Lofs 

4HUL lit CL 5 n^ut UiJ f? aj till vy 5 LilW WUU 

He order'd his Trumpeters to blow a Roman March, which 
made the Germans think, that L. Afprenas was coming 
and thereby kept 
Hus Varus Sifter Son 

from purfuing him (i). L. Afp 
had ftaid behind with two 

3 

Relief 
Quinti 

Legions, with 
which, upon the News of his Uncle’s Overthrow, he crofs’d the Rhine 
into Winter Quarters, and thereby not only faved thefe Legio 

y 
but 

alfo curb’d the Minds of the Gauls, who were prone to a Revolt (2.) 
The Germans were how'ever thus far obliged to Arminius y th *-> ► 

U L he 
fix’d the Rhine for the Bounds of the Roman Empire, which extend 
ed before to the Wefer, if not farther, the Countries of the Chatti > 
Teneteri) Br utter i, Chauci and Cherufci, having been reduced into 

Province ($) 
the mean while, imagined the Lofs The Con 

at firft to be far greater than it really was, and Auguflus, whom greatfternatl0n 
had render’d timorous, thought all Germany and Gaul were inthrcw 

§. XXVIII. The Romans, in 

Age 
Arms, and that even Italy lay expos’d 

sover- 

to the Conqueror. Thefedat Ro*#* 
Legions could not, without Danger* be drawn out of lllyricum; and 
in Rome, none cared to enlift, the extraordinary Preparations magni¬ 
fying the Danger in the Eyes of the Populace : For a new Guard was 
order’d to mount in the City (1) ; All Germans, who were at Rome, 
either as Travellers,or in the Life-Guard, were oblig’d to depart (2), and 

XXVII. (1) Dio L. LiVl.p. 585. X 
Quo fa£Ium eft, ut robuftiflimus quifque eva- 
deret, ac Tibicines, qui cum iis erant, lig¬ 
num curfus incinentes, fe ab Afprena fuis 
auxilio mifloSjOpinionem hoftibus injecerunt, 
quia videri (jam enim tenebra? fe intende- 
rant) non poterant. Ea res inhibuit ab in- 
fequendo Germanos, & Afprenas, cognita 
re, vere auxilium fuis tulit. 

(2) Paterculus L. II. c- no. Qui le- 
gatus fub avunculo fuo Varo miiitans, nava, 
■virilique opera duarum legionum quibus 
praeerat, exercitum, immunem tanta calami- 
tatefervavitj matureque ad inferiora hiberna 
defeendendo, vacillantium, etiam cis Rhe- 
num fi tarum gentium, animos confirmavit. 

(3) Florus L. V. c. Hac clade fac¬ 
tum, ut imperium, quod in litore Oceani 
non fteterat, in ripa Rheni fluminis fta- 
ret. Tacitus, in the fame Senfe, afterwards 
allows Arminius the Title of Liberator Ger¬ 
mania?. 

XXVIIF. (1) Suetonius in Auguflo. r. 

23. Ha?c nuntiata excubias per urbem in- 
dixit, ne quis tumultus exifteret. 

(2.) Dio l- c. p. 585. D. Et quia com- 

plures Galli, ac Germani, Roma? obverfa- 
bantur, partim peregrinantes, partim inter 
ftipatores recipiendi 5 verirus, ne quid novi 
molirentur, in infulas armatos amandavir, 
inermes urbe exire juffit. 

o Auguflus 
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guflusv owed folemn Feftiv^ls to Jupiter; a Thing not cuftomary 
but in Times of the moft imminent Danger (3). The Domeftick Misfot 
tune which befei him, this Year, in the Perfon of his Grand-Daugl 
TuUa, perplexed him dill more * anc! 
merited* with a Tinfture of Superftiti 

y with thefe, his Mind was 
he imagined, that fome ad menteu Wllil a l UiUUlW ui nv maw iuujw cUl- 

verfe Deity had undertook to ftop the horrent of his good Fortune (4) 
This Complication of Evils fo difheartned Avguflus, that, if all be 
what Hiftorians fay of his Behaviour, it is furprizing how a 

Tiberius goes 

pefted Blow could thus fhake the Roman Power (5) 
fingl e 

XXIX was certainly 
m 

fortunate for the Romans, that 
to Germany. y';perjus had juft finifh’d the War in lUyricum> the Germans had pe 

haps otherwise been feduc’d to countenance that Rebellion (i). He 
fooner heard the News, than he haften’d 
fully men ed Triumph lUyricum, his 

to Rome, and tho’ he had 
private Honour was obliged 

to give Way the univerfal Diftrefs of his Country. Notwithftand 
ing the Intelligence they now had, that Afprenas had laved two Legi¬ 
ons, that Gaul and Germany were quiet, and that the Germans had not 
ventur’d to pafs the Rhine, yet the Levies at Rome went on but flowly; 
infomuch, that the Veterans and Freed-Men were compell’d to enroll 

O) Tiberius fet out with thefe Troops for Gaul^ and the Year follow 
t A.Clu. 10. jng .j- paffed the Rhine As Varus's Indolence had contributed very 

his Ruin, Tiberius endeavour’d to renew the ftrift Difcipli 
m • tt f P f I . r* • 

of ancient Times. He was befides unwilling to venture far into the 
Country, 

(3) See Suetcmius’s Words in the I. Boo^., 
XVII. nota 1. 
(4^ Dio L.r.E. Videbatur enim ei tan- 

tum hoc, ac fubitum malum, non fine Dae- 
monii cujufdam ira accidifle. Sufpe&um- 
que prieterea voluntatem, propter prodigia 
quae ante, & poft earn cladem evenerantj 
magnopere habebat. That a Comet appeared a- 
bout this Time, 'which was interpreted to forebode 
the Fatality of this War, appears by Manelius’s 
Defer. Aftronom. L. I. v. 816- fqq. 

Extremas modo per gentes* ut foedererupto 
Cum fera du&orem rapuit Germania Va¬ 

rum, 
Infecitque ttium Legionum fanguine cam- 

pos, 
Arferunt toto paflim minitantia mundo 
Lumina, & ipfa tulit bellum natura per 

ignes, 
Oppofuitquefuas vires,finemque minata eft. 
(5) Suetonius in Aug. c. 23. Adeo nam- 

que confternatum ferunt, ut per continuos 
menfes,barba, capijloque fummilTo, caput in- 
terdum foribus illideret, vociferans ; Quin- 
tili Vare, legiones redde. 

XXIX. (1) Suetonius in Tiberio 
c. 1 7. Sub idem fere tempus QuintiliusVarus, 
cum tribus legionibus, in Germania periit, 
nemine dubitante, quin vi£lores Germani, 
jun&uri fe Pannoniis fuerint, nifi debdlatum 
prius Jllyricum eflet. 

(2) Suetonius in Augufto 23. Libertino 
milite, praeterquam Romae incendiorum 
cauffa, & fi tumultus in graviore annona 
metueretur, bis ufus eft: femel ad prxfi- 
dium coloniarum, lUyricum contingentium: 
iterum ad tutelam ripae Rheni, fluminis. 

(l) Suetonius c. 17. Proximo anno re- 
petita Germania. By Dio's Computation, this 
happen'd A.V. C. 763. Ovid feems to mean this 

Campaign, in the following Fajfage, Triftium L- 
III. el. 12. v, 45. &c. Is 
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Country, and as he Germans did not appear in Field he wa ^OUlliry, auu ~ -- -- y* vuv x xviuj nw w a 

fatisfied with being able, without Lofs, to put his Army into Winter 
Quarters (4) Tiberius crofs’d the Rl srs *-*jv again, uj' 

panied by Germanicus, the eldeft Son of Draft 
the 

at Augufius*s Defire, adopted as his Son They 

follow—& 
whom 

Year 
e had 

returned toward 

y 

y 

Winter to Rome, where Tiberius was honoured with a magnificent Tri¬ 
umph, for his Succefs in Pannonza and Dalmatia (5). Augu[bus ad¬ 
mitted him as Afliftant in the Adminiftration (6)*, and Germanicus wasA.Chr 
the next Year created Confuh 

Rhine continued, in the mean Time, pretty peace- Germanicus XXX- T 
able (1); for the Germans could not, by reafon of the Roman Garrifons on “kes the ^ 

__ . r 1 . t _ ^ Command 
mans wer 

new 
gainft the 

uf- 

their Borders, make any Attempt upon them, and the 
by the great Age of their Emperor, hinder’d from aiming at any 
Conquefts. When Germanicus*s Confulfhip was ended, he was e 
ted with the chief Command in Gaul, and the ConduCt of the War 
againft the Germans (2). He firft laid a Tax on all the Gaulsy and was The Death 

fcufied jn the Collection of it, when he received the Ne ws of the Death of Augujlus. 

of the Emperor Augujlus, who died the fame Year, on the 19th of A. Chr. 14. 

Augufti at Not a in Campania 

Is, precor,auditospofltt narrate triumphos 
Qefaris, & Latio reddita vota Jovi. 

Teque rebellatrix tandem G ermania magni 
Trifle caput pedibus fuppofuilTe ducis. 

(4) Paterculus L. II. c. izo. Mittitur 
ad Germaniam, Gallias confirmat, difpo- 
nit exercitus, prcefidia munitj fe magnitu- 
dine fua, non fiducia hoftium, metiens, qul 
Cimbricam,Teutonicamque militiam, Italias 
minabantur 5 ultro Rhenum, cum exercitu, 
tranfgreditur. Arminio territo, quem arcu- 
ifle pater, & patria, content! erant, pene- 
trat interius, aperit limites, vaflat agros, 
urit domos, fundit obviosj maximaque cum 
gloria, incolumi omnium, quos tranfduxe- 
rat, numero, in hiberna revertitur. 

(5) Bucherius feems to thinks that Ti¬ 
berius commanded the Army in Germany A-V.C. 
765, and defers his Triumph to the next Year, 
but the Proof is not very evident. 

(<5) Suetonius inTih. c. i\. Non multo 
poll (triumphum) lex per Confules lata, ut 
provinces cum Augulto communiter admi- 
niftraret, fimulque cenfum ageret. Tacitus 
fays An. LA. c. 3. Ut Agrippa vita conceflit 
E. Ca?farem euntem ad Hifpanienfes exerci¬ 

tus, Cajum remeantem Armenia, & vulnere 
invalidum, mors fato propera, vel novercae, 
Liviae, dolus abflulit: Drufoque pridem ex* 
tin£lo, Tiberius Nero, folus e privignis, 
erat. Illic cunfla vergere, filius, collega im¬ 
perii, confors tribunitiae poteflatis adfumi- 
tur : omnefque per exercitus oftentatur s 
non obfcuris, ut antea matris artibus, fed 
palam hortatu. Some> among ivhom is Bu¬ 
cherius, L. III. c. 3. begin to reckon the Years 
of Tiberius’s Reign from this Time. But this 
Computation is attended with too many Difficulties, 
as Tillemont has demonjlrated in not. IV. fur 
l’Empereur Augufle. We retain the common 
Account, by which the Years of TiberiusV Reign 
begin not *till Auguftus’* Death. 

6. XXX. (1) Tacitus Annal. L. I. c. 4. 

Bellum ea tempeftate nullum, nifi adverfus 
Germanos fupererat 5 abolendas magis in- 
famiae, ob amiflum cum Varo exercitum, 
quam cupidine proferendi imperii, aut dig- 
num ob prcemium. 

(z) Suetonius in Caligula, c. 8. Old res 
Augufli memoriae mandarunf, Germanicum, 
exa£lo confulatu, in Gailiam miffum con- 
fentiunt. 
02 THE 



BOOK IV, 
* 

The HISTORY of the Germans to the Conclulion 
of the Batavian War. 

S E C T. L f ■' '"\ H E Roman Legions in Lower Germany mutiny. 
I II. Germanicus Jurprifes and defeats the Mark 
I The Bru&eri and Tubantes lay wait for him 
™ at his Return. III. Diffentions between Armi- 

nius and Segeftes. Germanicus furprifes the Catti. Caecina defeats 
the Marfi. IV. Segeftes calls Germanicus to his A finance, and is re¬ 
lieved ly him* V. Germanicus marches again ft Arminius, and vi fits the 
Field of Battle where Q: Varus was overthrown.Vl • Caecina is obliged to 
fght his Way thro’ the Cherufci. VII. Germanicus returns. Some Princes 
cf the Cherufci fubmit to the Romans. VIII. Germanicus equips a Fleet, 
and relieves the Cajlle of Alifo. IX. Of the Roman Lines, Palanks, 
and Agri Decumates. X. The Roman Fleet fails up the Ems. The 
Romans encamp on the Wefer* A Conference between Arminius and 
his Brother Flavius. XI. An Engagement between the Batavi and the 
Cherufci. XII. A pitch’d Battle between Germanicus and Arminius. 
XIII. A fecojid Battle. Trophies ere Tied ly the Romans. XIV. The 
Roman Fleet (hipwreck? d in the Northern-Sea. XV. The Romans at¬ 
tack the Catti and the Marfi \ XVI. And lay afide their War with the 

Germans* 
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Germans. Triumph fl/Germanicus. XVII. His Death. A Monument 
A:ed to his Memory on the Rhine. Medals ftruck in Honour to his FiCfot 

Germany XVIII. The War between Arminius Marabodu 
XIX. Gotwalda (or Catualda) a Gothick Prince, drives Maraboduus 
out of his Dominions Continuation of both their Hi ft or A 
Kingdom founded by Vannius. XXL The Death of Arminius. Whethe 

XXII. Tranquility in German) him 
s o 

the Irmensaule had its Name fro 
XXIII- Succefsful Revolt of the Frifii. XXIV. The Trrmfacfioi 
C. Caligula with the Germans. XXV. Galba fuccefsful again]} the Catti, 
and Gabinius again ft the Marfi, in the Reign of Claudius. XXVI. The 
Germans ferviceable to the Romans in Britain. XXVII. Italus, the Son 
of Flavius, made Kjng of the Cherufci. XXVIII. Carbulo endeavours 
to fubdue the Chauci, and to reduce the Frifii to Obedience. The Nor¬ 
thern Boundaries between the Dominions of the Romans and the Germans. 
XXIX. Argrippina eftablifhes a Roman Colony the Ubii 
The Catti pillage Upper Germany. XXXI. Vannius driven out 
Kingdom, by Vangio andSi&o, who divide it between them. XXXII. Pom- 
pomusPaullinus caufes a Dam to be raifed on the Banks of the Rhine 
XXXIII. Differences with the Frifii. Verritus and Malorix, two Princes 
of that Country, go to Rome 

***** ▼ WfU LV W L/ X / «. 

XXXIV. The Anfivarii exterminated 
XXXV bloody Battle between the Chatti and the Hermand 
XXXVI* Julius Vindex attempts to deliver Gaul from Bondag but ? 

defeated near Befan^on. XXXVII. Sulpitius Galba affi the Imperial 
Dignity in Spain. XXXVIII. And is acknowledged after Nero’a Deaf/ 
XXXIX The Army on the Rhine deferts Galba. Vitellius proclai 
Emperour at Cologn. XL. His Army defeats Otto. XLI. Claudius C 
vilis excites his Batavi to a Rebellion again ft Romans But a cla 
feemhivh for Vefpafian. XLIX. Draws the Caninafati over to his Pa 

r TTT1 "V, • • . 7 .7 T1 . ^ n 7 ; 

/ 

XLIII. His Battle with Romans 
the Romans 

Batavian Cavalry -b 

* 
Vetera. The Romans prepare to 

d join with Civilis. XLIV. Civ beft Cafti 
the Siege» XLV, Vefpafian is 

victorious in Italy. A Battle on the Rhine, near Gelduba and Vetei 
XLVI. The Gauls, after the Death of Vitellius, enter into a League with 
Civilis, and throw off the Roma 
^Vetera, jubmit to Civil 

Yoke XLVlI. The Roman Legions 
is. Of Velleda, Prophet efts. XLV HI. The 

Deftrufiion of the Roman Forts and Camps along the Rhine. XLIX. The 
Intention of Civilis. The Ubii come into the German League 
Sabinus afpires to the Imperial Dignity: But is defeated ly the Sequani. 
LI. Mucianus fends frefJj Supplies to the Rhine. Tutor is defeated near 
Bingen. LII. 
Battle near Tr 

Petilius Cerialis beats the Treviri near Regola LIII ‘l 
The Ubii join the Romans again* LIV. A Battle 

near 
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near Vetera. Civilis retreats over the Rhine, into the IJland of Batavia. 
LV. The Romans follow him thither. LVI. A Sea-Fight between the 
Roman and Batavian Fleets. A Peace enfues. 

Four Roman §. I. TT7HILST Tiberius was employed in fecuring his Sue- 
Legions mu- W ceffion in the Empire, a Mutiny arofe among the 
tniyinLo-ie-j^ *ons on tjje which, had not Germanicus's Fidelity, Pru- 
tr ermany’ jence and excellent Deportment quell’d it in Time, might have 

afforded the Germans the wifh’d for Opportunity of invading 
Gauh Four Legions lay in Upper, and four in Lower Germany. The 
four latter, which confifted chiefly of new-levied Men, who could 
not agree with the rigid military Difcipline, after the luxurious Life 
they had led at Rome, and in Italy, openly rebelled, complaining of the 
Length of Time they were to ferve, the Smallnefs of their Pay, and 
the unmerciful Treatment of their Officers. Thofe in Upper Germany 
waited only the Event of this Affair, and all depended upon Germa-- 
metis's Conduct. This Prince poffeis’d the Love and Efteem of the 
Roman People, not only in Regard to the Memory of his Father, who 
was thought a Friend to their Liberty ; but likewife becaufe they en¬ 
tertained the fame Hopes of him: And were well allured, that his 
Humanity and Benevolence were rather the Effettsof his natural Tem¬ 
per, than of a conceal’d Ambition. He knew, indeed, that he was neither 
in Favour with Tiberius nor Livia, and his Wife Agrippina, the 
only remaining Branch of Avgnfttts's Family, was the lefs capable of 
concealing her Hatred of her Step-Grand-mother, for the Perfecution and 
Difgrace their Family had undergone, the more fhe had inherited of her 
Father’s Magnanimity. But Germanicus was one of thofe noble Genius’s, 
who efteem nothing more glorious than the Honour of having acquitted 
themfelves of their Duty. And befides, he did not perhaps apprehend, 
that Tiberius would carry on hislntriegues againft him lo far as he after¬ 
wards experienced, or he thought them not yet ripe. He was juft employ¬ 
ed in receiving for Tiberius the Homages of theSequani and Belga, when 
he heard of the Rebellion of the Legions in Lower Germany. He haftened 

$.1. (i)Thi sSedilion even reach'd the Camp poftquam intutas latebrae prafidium ab au- 
rb Ems, among the Chauci. Tacitus dacia mutuatur : Non praefedum ab iis, 

Annal. L. I. c. 38. At in Chaucis cceptavere fed Germanicum ducem, fed Tiberium Inv 
feditionem praefidium agitantes vexillarii peratorem, violari. Simul exterritis, qui 
difeordium legionum, praefenti duorum mi- obftiterant,raptum vexillum ad ripam vertir, 
litum fupplicio paulum reprefli funt. Juffe- & fi quis agmine decefliffcr, pro defertore 
rat id Mannius, caftrorum prajfe&us, bono fore clamitans, reduxit in hiberna turbidos, 
magis exemplo, quam conceflo jure. Dein- & nihil aufos. 
de intumefeente motu profugus repertufque* 

there- 



thereupon inftantly to the Army, and the Danger was fo great, that 
Germanicus was obliged to fend his Wife and Son to Triers (2). How¬ 
ever, partly by his Lenity, and partly by his Severity, he loon brought 
back the Soldiers to their Duty (3). 

§. II. The Means of keeping them in Subjedion, lie imaginedGm»a»icKS 
would be, to give them (ome other Employment, to occupy theirfurprifes the 
Thoughts (i). He therefore led the four (2) Legions over the Rhine 
inarched thro’ the Caftan Foreft (3), repaired the Lines, which Tiberh/sBnAm S<7, 
had thrown up to keep the Germans at a farther Dilfance from the ’ 
Rhine, and pitch’d his Tents on thefe Borders (4). He was informed, 
by his Spies, that the neighbouring Mar ft were celebrating a great Fet- 
tival, and thought of nothing Ids than the Romans; He thereupon 
took the Advantage of a Star-light Night, furprized them, and found 
them all overwhelm’d with Sleep and Drunkennels. They were all 
cut in Pieces, without any Refinance, and Germanicus divided the 
Army into four Bodies, that it might extend itfelf the quicker, and 
they then lay’d all the Country wafte,5o Roman Miles round them,with¬ 
out Mercy, lparing neither Age nor Sex, and laying all their Buildings, 

(2) Idem. Annul L. I. c. 40. Incedebat 
muliebre, & miferabile agmen, profuga du¬ 
el's uxor, parvulura firm filium gerens, la- 
men tantes circum amicorum conjuges, quae 
fimul trahebantur, nec minus trifles, qui 
mar.ebant. Non florentis Ciefarfs, neque 
fuis in caftris, fed veiut in urbe vicla facies, 
gemitufque, ac plandlus, etiam militum au- 
res, oraque ad vertere. Progrediuntur con- 
tuberniis : quis ille fiebilis fonus ? quod tam 
trifle ? feminas inluftres, non centurionem 
ad tutelam, non tnilitem, nihil imperatoriae 
uxoris, aut comitatus foliti, Pergtre ad Tre- 
veros7 ct externcs fidei. Pudor inde, &L mife- 
ratio, Sc parris Agrippa?, Augufti avi memo- 
ria, focer Drufus j ipfa infigni fecunditate, 
praeclara pudicitia: jam inians in callris 
&enitus, in contubernio legionum edu£lus, 
quem militari vocabulo, Caligulam, appel-. 
labant/quia plerumque ad concilianda vulg1 
lludia, eo tegminc pedum induebatur. .S<?d 
nihil aque flexit, auam invidia in Treveros. 

orant, obfiftunt, rediret, maneret : pars 
Agrippinas occurfantes, plurimi ad Germa- 
nicuai regreffi. Sc c. 44. Suppliers ad hsec, 
S< vera exprobrari fatentes, ora bant, puni- 
-1*ft noxios, ignofeeret lapfis, & duceret in 

boftem 3 revocaretur conjtinx, rediret Legion um 
alumnus, neve obfes Gallis traderetur. 

(3) Taci t. relates all this circumjl ant tally 3 
Annal. L. I. cap. 31-39. 

§ II. (l) He bad, with that Hew, a little 
while before Jent a Part of the Veteran Troops, 
to Raetia : Tacitus Ann L. I. c. 44. Haud 
muito pofl in Raetiam mittuntur, fpecie de- 
fendendae provincial, ob imminentes Suevos ; 
cteterum, ut avellerentur caftris, trucibus 
adhuc non minus afperitate remedii, quam 
fceleris memoria. 

("2) Tacit, c. 49. Duodecim milliaele- 
gionibus, fex Sc viginti focias cohortes, o<fto 
equitum alas. 

(3J Lipfius in Tac. c. 50. reads Silva 
Hefia, and fuppofes it to be the Hefian Fore)} in 
the Duchy of Cieves. Cluverius retains Ctcfia, 
and imagines it to be the Forfi which reach is, in 

that Country and Weft phalia, between the Wefer 
and the City of Cosfeid. 

(4) Tacit- An. L. J. r. 50. At Roma- 
nus, agmine propero filvnm Caefiam, Jimi- 
temque a Tiberio cceptum, feindit 5 caftra 
iu limite locat, frontem ac tergum vallo, 
latera concaedibus munitus. 

not 
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not excepting the famous Temple of Tanfana (5), even with the Ground. 
This rouzed the nearefi: Neighbours, the Brncieri, Tuhantes, and Ufipetes 

who refolved to way-lay Germanicus on his Return. But he march’d 
fo regularly, that, if requifite, he could inftantly be in Order for 
Battle (6). The Germans therefore iuffer’d him to pafs unmokfted at 
firft. But he was no fooner among the Woods, thar/they fell upon him 
on every Side, and efpecially on his Rear-Guard, with great Fury, 
The foreign light Horfe were almoft in Confuhon, when Gcrmanicus 
rode up to the 20th Legion, and exhorted them, to fhew their Cou¬ 
rage now, to blot out the Memory of their late Rebellion. This Le¬ 
gion hereupon faced about* drove the Germans, with Precipitation, into 
the Plain, and difperfed them. The Van was, in the mean while, got 
out of the Woods, on the other Side, into the Plain, where they in¬ 
trench’d their Camp, and waited for thofe, who were left behind. 
After which Germanicus led them all, without any farther Obftruftion, 
over the Rhine. * 

? jennnmcns 6. III. Th 
furprizes the prjnCe$ of the Cheruft 

next Year proved more fatal Segefles and Arm2 
were 

cant• ^^aPartizanof the 

hi-.rfi, the very N ight bt 
t a. v. 769 to fwim with the Stream 
Chr. 15. In 

open Enmity. Segeftes had been ahva\ 
Romans, and warned O. Varus againft the Ger 

the very Night before his Decampment. Thougl 
and join his Affiftance 

he was then 
tance : How 

obliged 
ver, he 

the Conju/ate (5 j TA ci t. An. L. L c. 5 iCaefar avi- 
°f Brufus das legJones^ qUO latior populatio foret, qua- 
Ca:lar and tuor in cuneos difperlit : quinquaginta mi- 
C. Norba-jium fpatium ferro flammifque pervaftat: 
nus* non fexus, non setas miferationem attulit, 

profana fimul, & facra, & celeberri- 
mum illis gentibus tetnplum, quod Tanfana; 
vocabant, folo asquantur. JVhat is meant 

by Tanfana is uncertain. Loccenius derives it 

from the German Word Than, and Fana or 
Fan 'which in the Gotho-Teutonick Tongue, 

fgnifies a Lord. Tanfana, therefore, fg- 
nified the God of jome Foreji of Fir-Trees. Rei- 
nefius, in his Ant. Jnfcrip. p. 188. menti¬ 
ons an -Ancient Stone, ereftta in Honour to the 

Matres Aufaniac, and fuppofes Tanfana to 
have been a Deity of that Clafs. Cluverius, 
Germ, antfqu- L.H. c. 11.and47. places the Fo- 
rejl> in which was the Templum Tanfana;, be¬ 

tween the Lippe and the Ems, in Weftphalia. 
Ja. Gronovius difapproves of this ConjeFJure, 
and fancies the City and Province of Zutphen, 
(Zutfania) to have received the latter Part of its 

■Name from Tanfana. 

(6) Tacit. An. L. T. c. 51. Excivit ea, 
c#des Bru£leros, Tubantes, Ulipetes, faltuf- 
que, per quos cxercitui regreflus, infedere. 
quod gnarumduci, ineflitque itineri, Slpree- 
lio. Pars equitum, &. auxiliariar cohortes, 
ducebant * mox prima legio : Sc mediis ira- 
pedimentis, finiitrum latus unetvicefimani, 
dextrum quintani claufere. Vicefima legio 
terga firmavir, polt casteri fociorum. Sed 

boRes, donee agmen per faltus porrigeretur, 
immoti 5 dein latera, & frontem, modice ad- 
fultantes, tota vi novifiimos incurrere 5 tur. 
babanturque denfis germanorum catervis le. 
ves cohortes, cum CaTar adve£lus ad vicefi- 
manos, vocemagna : hoc illud tempus oblit- 
teranda; feditionis clamitabat: pergerent, 
properarent culpam in decus vertere. Exar- 
fere animis, unoque impetu perruptum hof- 
tem redigunt in aperta, caedunique : fimul 
primi agmfnis copia; evafere fiWas, caftra- 
que communivere. Quietum inde iter. Fi- 
denfque recentibus, ac priorum oblitus mi¬ 
les, in hibernis locatur. 

* Tacit. Ann. L. 1. c. 49-51. 
always 
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always bore an ill Will to Ar mini us ^ And he was the more exafperated, 
when the latter forcibly carry’d off his Daughter Thufnelda, who had 
been promifed in Marriage to another, whereupon it came to an open 
Rupture- Germanicus, to take Advantage of thefe Differences, open’d 
the Campaign very early. Carina was fent, with the four Legions 
from Lower-German), over the Rhine, and had, befides thefe, five thou- 
fand auxiliary Troops, and fome Bodies of Germans that had been 
levied on the left Side of the Rhine. Germanicus himfelf led the four 
Legions, that lay in Upper-Germany9 and 10,000 Auxiliaries, over the 
Upper-Rbine. He firft rebuilt thole Forts, which his Father Drufus 
had raifed near Mount Taurus, and had been demolifh’d by the Ger¬ 
mans, after Q. Varus*s Overthrow, left £. Apronim behind him to 
guard the Roads apd Rivers, and march’d with the choiceft of his Men, 
againft the Catti, who either did not expert him at all, or at leaf!: not fo 
loon. The Troops faved themfelves by fwimming over the Eder, and 
retired deeper into the Country; but were obliged to leave their an¬ 
cient Parents, together with their Wives and Children, a Prey to their 
Enemy. The Romans laid a Bridge over the Eder, burnt Mattium (1), 
the Capital of the Catti, and ravaged the whole Country. The Che- 
rufci, in the mean Time, would gladly have gone to the Affiftance 
of the Catti, but were afraid to venture beyond their own Borders; 
becaufe C*cinay who lay in their Neigbourhood* threatened them with 
an Invafion, fometimes on one Side, and fometimes on the other; And 
the Marfi, who attempted to revenge the Damages they had fuffer’d 
the Year before, were repell’d by him, with Lofs. * 

§. I. Germanicus was leading his Army home very quietly, Germanicus 
when Segeftes, who was furrounded by his Antagonifts, implored his relieves &- 
Affiftance. Sigifmundus, his Son, was in this Ambaffy, tho’ he at firftZefies •* 
was very utieafy, becaufe having been a Prieft of the Uhii, when his 
Countrymen rebelled againft Varus, he had quitted his Office to affift 
them in that War (i)i But Germanicus, to fhew his Humanity to the 

Friends 

III. (1) Some Learned Men affirm Mat- fimiles Batavfs, nifi quod ipfo adhuc terras 
tium to be the prefent Marpurg: But they are fuae folo, Si ccelc, acrius animantur- 
confuted by Menso Altjngius in Notit. Altingius proves, in the quoted PaJJage, that 

Germ, inferior. P.l, p. 122. Tacitus/^ of the they inhabited Part of the Wefterau, The Aquae 
Mattiaci, according to the State of thoje Times, Mattiacae will be mention'd below in the 7 Bool 
in which he wrote : de M. G- c. 29. Eft in * Tacit. Annal. L. 1,0.55-55. 
eodemiobfe quio Si Mattiacorum gens. Pro- IV. (1) Tacitus 4n. L. I. c. 5 7 Ad- 
tulit enim magnitudo populi Romani, ultra diderat Segeftes legatis fiiium, nomine Segi- 
Rhenum, ultraque veteres terminos, imperii mundum. Sed juvenis confcientia cun&a- 
I’cverentiam. Ita fede, finibufque in fua ripa 3 batur. Quippe anno, quo Germanic de. 
mente, animoque nobifeum agunt : Castera feivire, facerdos apud aram Ubiorum crea- 

P tus3 
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Friends of Rome was equal to the Refentment he bore to its Enemies, 
Tent him a previous Affurance, that he had forgot all that was paft, re¬ 
ceived him kindly, and order’d a ftrong Guard to accompany him to 
the oppofite Banks of the Rhine. He relieved Segeftes, who, with 
all that were with him, fubmitted to the Romans. Among thefe was 
Thufnelda his Daughter, the Wife of Armimus, who was then far ad¬ 
vanced in her Pregnancy, and fufficiently fhew’d fhe was difpleas’d 
with this Relief, and chofe rather to adhere to the Views of her Huf- 
band, than to thofe of her Father. During her Captivity, fhe was 
deliver’d of a young Prince, who was afterwards educated at Ravenna, 
and expofed to various Adventures, the Memory of which was loft, 
with the Books, wherein Tacitus recorded them. Segeftes himfelf met 
with a kind Reception, and interceeded only for his Children. Ger* 
manicus affign’d him a convenient Habitation, at Vetera, in Lower 
Germany (2); and now led his Army, with the greater Satisfaction, 
and Honour, back again over the Rhiney as, by the Surrender of Segeftes, 
he recover’d many Things of Importance, which, the Germans had, 
upon the Overthrow of Q. Varus, made themfelves Matters of, and 
were fallen to the Share of Segeftes, or of his]Adherents. Thele Actions 
were likewife efteemed fo glorious at Rome, that Tiherius dignified him 
with the Title of Imperator. * 

His Expedi- §. V. A r m i n i u s, on the other Hand, made vaft Preparations 
tion agamfl againft the Romans, and his Coufin Jnguiomarus, who was efteemed 

^y tjie Romans themfelves a valiant and experienc’d Warriour, fe- 
conded his Undertaking. Germanicus ftrove to prevent them, and 
appointed the Ems a Rendezvous for his Men. Carina march’d, with 
his four Legions, thro’ the Country of the Brucleri; and Redo (1), with 
the Cavalry, thro’ FrieftandBut Germanicus fail’d, with his four Le¬ 
gions, down the Rhine, and over the South-Sea. The whole Army 

• arriv’d fafely at the appointed Place, and the Chauci otter’d the Romans 
their Afliftance. The Brutferi^ on the other Hand, burnt aiid deftroyed 
their own Country, that the Romans might find no Suftenance there. 
Germanicus, at laft, fent L• Stertinius againft them, by whom they 
were fubdued, and among the Booty was found the Eagle of the nine¬ 
teenth Legion, The Romans hereupon ravaged all the Country of the 

tus, ruperat vittas, profugus ad rebelles. Ad- 
dudus tamen in fpem dementias Romans, 
pertulit patris mandata ,benigneque exceptus, 
cum prasfidio Gallicam in ripam miffus eP:. 

(2) Tacit. C. L. c. 58. Cadar dementi 
refponfo liberis, propinquifque ejus incolu- 
mitatem, ipfi fedem Vetera, in provincia 

pollicetur. Vetera, fc. caflra, lay near the 

Lower Rhine, where Zanten, or, as others 

affirm, Byrthen now is. 

* Tacitus Ann. L. I. c. 57, 58. 
V. (1 ) This is perhaps the fame Pedo of 

whom we fill retain a fragmentum de naviga- 
tione Oceani. See below $. xiv. 

Brucleri 
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Bru&eriy between the Lifpe and the Ems, to their utmoft Borders 
Being now not 
^ yaYus was defeated, and where the Bones of the Roman Soldiers lay 
ft ill unburied, Germanicus refblv’d to go thither, to pay, not only to 

far from the Foreft of Teutolurgium, the Place where 

the Remains of Varus, who was greatly efteem’d by Auguftusy but 
thole of all the Soldiers, thole laft Honours, which even the meaneft 
Roman was fond of. Carina was lent before, to inform himfelf of the 
Roads, and, when > 

the difperfed 
requilite, to lay Dams and Bridges. Germanicus 

who on his arrival there, found a doleful Spe&acle, in 
Remains of the Romans, cauled them to be gather’d together, and 
interred, and a Mount to be raifed in Memory of them, the firffc 
Turf of which he laid himfelf (2). He then continued to purfue Jr- 

7 tho not much to his Advantage 
of 

minins, and at laft overtook him 
Since Tacitus could find nothing to fay of the Battle, to the Honour 
the Romans, but that the Germans could not boaft of the Viftory. 
Germanicus immediately returned to the Ems> and there feparated the 
Army * 

VI. CffciN a was to march with his Legions, to the Rhine, c*d«a is 
and to take the common Road, which L-Domitius (1) had formedy f°.rc^» on 

7 his Return made thro’ the Marfhes. But this Dam was broken in at feveral Places aiaviw uul tun lyaui vv cw uivnwu ui. iwvwiai x 1 ^ ggkt hi 

fo that the Romans, with their heavy Arms, could neither get forward way thro 
themfelves, thro’ the foft Ground, and numerous Marfhes, nor carry the cheruft 
their Ammunition. Carina therefore fet about to repair the Ways; 
but Arminiusy who knew every Foot-path, and could eafily go on with 
his light arm’d Cavalry, had fill’d the neighbouring Hills and Woods 
with his Men. As the Chernfci were befides accuftom’d to fight iu 

rfhy Grounds, and, by their large Stature and long Spears, out-reach’d 
the Romans, they were far fuperior to them in this Place. Carina might 
have undergone the fame Fate with Varusy had not the Germans been 
too eager in Purfuit of their Booty, whereby the Romans gain’d fome 
Refpite, and, at Length, reach’d a dry and firm Spot of Ground, where 
they intrench’d themfelves, and thereby faved the Roman Army- Ca¬ 
rinay who had been forty Years in the Service, fpent the Night in mak¬ 
ing all poffible Preparations for a ftout Refiftance. The German Ge¬ 
nerals differ’d, the mean Time, in their Opinions about the Attack. 
Arminius advifed them to defer it till the Romans were march’d farther 
and then they might attack them on the March, with the lame Ad 
vantage they had done before: But this was rejected by a Majority 

* 

Tacitus L. I 6 Primum 
truendo tumulo, cefpitem Caefar pofu 

ex- (j. VI, (1) See above the III Boo 21* 

*•41 Tacitus AnnaU L. I 
f. Menfo Altingius l, c. Tab. II 

*3 
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Jnguiomarus, who was for {forming the Intrenchments,. reprefented the 
Conqueft as eafy, and particularly obferved, that by this Means, more 
Prifoners and a larger Booty might be gained. This Propofal was 
fuirable to the Avarice as well as the then Difpofition of the Ger. 
mans, whom the late Succefs had made elate. They attack’d the Camp 
the next Morning, fill’d the Ditches, laid Bridges over them, and be¬ 
gan here and there to fcale the Works with little Oppofition: For 
Carina kept his Men together, and fuffer’d them not to fall upon the 
Germans, ’till they were difperfed round the whole Camp. The Ro- 
7nans generally excell’d the Germans in open Field, and had the greater 
Advantage here, as the latter were not join’d in a Body, lnguiomarus was 
himfelf dangeroufly wounded, and forc’d to retreat as well as Arminius, 
who, in the Event of this unfortunate Attempt, had the fecret Comfort 
of having oppoled it. Carina now continued his March unmolefted 
to the Rhine ; But a Report having been fpiead, on the other Side of 
the River, that Crerina was defeated, and the Germans were on their 
March to crofs the Rhine, whofe Banks were then unguarded, this 
caufed fb great a Confirmation, that they almoft refolv’d to break down 
the Bridge : But the heroick Agrippina put a Stop to it, and, at the Re-* 
turn of the Legions, in a Manner, liipplied the Want of her Confort. 
She received them in Perfon, at their Entrance upon the Bridge (2), 
praifed their Valour, and provided Neceffaries for thofe who had fiif- 

fer’d mod. * 
Germanicus's §.. VII. Germanicus would have convey’d the other four Le- 
Return. gions home by Sea, but as the Water was very fhallow on thofe Coafis, 

P. Vitellius was fent with the 2d and 14th Legion, to march along the 
Sands: But a North-wind overtook him, whereby the Sea, which, befides, 
ufually fwells about the Autumnal ALquinox, was rais’d fo high (1), that 
it overflow’d the whole Country* and the two Legions were near be¬ 
ing drowned, before they could reach the Eminences. There they fpent 
the Night in Fear and Diftrefs, ’till at Day-break the Water fell, and 

(2) Lipsius ad Tac. c. 69. writes 1 Qua 
parte Rheni ipfe pons ? ne trabant ad fe 
Agrippinenfes : falluntur, apud Treveros 

fuic. N am Agrippina, difcedens a marito, 
tumultu miJitari, in Treveros iit, ut fupra 
leflum nobis, ibique manflt. But all Cir- 
cumjiances prove this to have been the Bridge over 
the lov Rh ine, near Bonn : Agrippina had 
retired the Year before, to the Treviri, but might 
be return'd, ai the Legions had dejir d, and Ger¬ 
manicus promifed. 

Taci tus L. C. cap. <5?. where he quotes 

Pliniusb Libri Bellorum Germanicoruiri, 
which were afterwards loft. 

VII. (1) Tacitus An. L. I. c. 70* 

Viteilius primum iter ficca humo, aut mo- 
dice adiabente ieflu, qufetum habuit: mox 

impulfu aquilonis fiiuul fidere ajquinocbi, 
quo maxime intumefeit Oceanus, rapi, agi- 

que agmen : & opplebantur terrae Sec Thu 
Opinion of the Ancients, that the Sea fwells about 
this Time, is treated of at large by Pofiidonius 
in Strabo L. XIII. fin. 

open’d 



open’d them the Way to*the River (2), where Germanicus waited for 
them with the Fleet. A Report had, in the mean Time, reach d Ger¬ 
many, that they all perifh’d in the Water, and the Contrary would not 
gain Credit, ’till they were convinced by ocular Demonflration. Germa- 
nicw, on his Return, was compafiionate to his Soldiers, as his Confort 
had been before : He reliev’d the poor Men out of his own Revenue, 
vifited the wounded, view’d and enquired into their Wounds, com¬ 
mended their Valour, and promis’d them Promotion ; infomuch that 
his Humanity comforted them more, than even his Benefa&ions. Segi’Some pr-n 
mer, Segefles*s Brother, and Sefithacus, his Son (3), furrender’d themfelvescesofthec^ 
about this Time to the Romans, as Segefles had done the Year before.*'"/*7’ Lbmit 
Slertinius received and conduced them to the Oppidum Ubiorum. The*^e k 
Injuries the Romans had received from Segimer were foon forgot; But 
his Son met with a Treatment more fevere, becaufe he was accufed of 
having infulted the Corpfe of Varus. In Rome, the good Services of 
Aldus Crfcina, Lucius Apronitss, and Caius Si Hus were rewarded with 
the Infignia Triumph alia; But Ar mini us, and Jnguiomarm, by whom 
the Romans had fuller’d equally as much as they gain’d, had the Praifes 
and Fidelity of their Subjefts, as a Reward for their Valour. 

VIII. Germanicus knew the Succefs of his Arms was not Germanicus 

fo agreable to the Emperor, as he pretended: And refolv’d, therefore, eclaiPs a 
to pufh the War with the Germans, and bring it to an End, before he1 {eves the 
fhould be recall’d. The Land-War was too laborious and expensive,Cattle of 
fioce the long Marches were more dangerous and deftruflfive to ther!!if0■ 
Soldiers, than Battles in the open Field. He therefore attempted to 
find a Way by Sea (1): Silius, Anteius and C'tfciva were order’d , to 

(1) T acit c-l. Lux reddidit-terram, pene- 
tratumque ad amnem Vifurgim., quoCaefar 
ciafle contenderat. Impofitas deinde legi- 
ones, vagante fama fubmerfas, nec fides fa- 
lutis, antequam Caefarem, exercitumque re- 
tiucem videre. It is evident, that this cannot 
he the Wefer, Jince Germanicus failed into the 
Kins, and direFled his Cnerfe to the South-Sea. 
Lipfius therefore reads ad amnem Vidrum, 
which is the Vccht, that falls, near Genemuy- 
den, into the Zmyder Zee, and is met with by 
this Name in Ptolcemeus. Menfo Altingius 
f,«es nearerJiill, and reads fl. Unfingim, which 
is the Name of the River that flows by Gronin¬ 
gen, into the Sea. in notitia German, inferior. 
P. 1. p. 129. 

G) Strabo I. VII. p. 293. 

§>. VIII. (i)‘Tacitus Ann. L. II. c. 5. Ca?~ 
terum Tiberio haud ingratum accidit, tur- 
bari res orientis, ut ea fpecie Germanicum 
fueti legionibus abftraheret, novifque pro- 
vinciis impofitum, dolo limul, & cafibus, 
obje&aret. At ille, quanto acriora in cum 
ft adia militum, & averfa patrui voluntas, 
celerandae viftoria? intentior, tra£hre pree- 

liorum vias, & quae fibi, tertium jam annum 
belligeranti, faeva vel profpera eveniffent, 
fundi Germanos acie, &. juftis locis : juvari 
filvis, paludibus, brevi aeftate, & praema- 
tura hieme, fuum miJiitem perinde vulnc- 
ribus, quam fpatiis itinerum, damnoarmo- 
rum adfici. feffas Galiias miniftrandis e- 
quis : longum impedimentorum agmen, op- 
portunum ad infidias, detenfantibus ini- 

quum* 
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In the Con- 
fulate of 
Statilius Si- 
fenna Taurus 
and L.Libor. 

V. c. 769. 
An. Ch. 16. 

Of the Ro¬ 
man Lines. 

The Hiftory of the GERMANS 

build a Thoufand Ships on the Rhine, Maes, Scheldt and other Rivers, 
which fall into the Rhine (2), and to bring them together to the Ifland 
of Batavia. Siiius was, in the mean Time, to invade the Country 
of the Catti : But Germanicus himfelf march’d, with fix Legions, to 
relieve the Caftle of Aiifo, which the Germans had befieged. By Rea- 
fon of the frequent and violent Rains, Silius could not make any At¬ 
tempt, but was forc’d to return with a fmall Booty. The Confort 
and Daughter of Arpus, a Prince of the Catti, fell, however, into 
the Hands of the Romans. The Germans, who befieged the Caftle of 
Aiifo, did not wait the Arrival of Germanicus; but, before they drew 
off, demolifh’d the Mount, which Germanicus had before raifed over 
the Bones of the Romans, who were (lain with Varus ; and the Altar, 
which had been erefted in Honour of Drufus. Germanicus rebuilt the 
the Altar, and, in Honour to his Father, celebrated, with his Legions, 
aTurnament round it. He did not renew the Sepulchral Monument, 
probably beeaufe he call’d to Mind how ill the Emperor had taken 
that Ceremony the find Time (3). But the whole Traft of Land, 
from the Caftle of Aiifo, was again fecured with ftrong Lines and In- 
trenchments (4). 

§. IX. It may not be improper, at the Mention of theft Lines, 
to obferve, that the Romans fecured their Frontiers with Intrenchments 
and Ditches (1). A Di ft rift, on the Confines, thus environ’d, is, by 
the Roman Hiftorians, term’d Limes. We have ftill feveral confi- 
derable Remains of them. I fhall elftwhere mention thofe near the 
Danube (2). Of thofe along the Rhine, the Wall and Ditch are ftill re¬ 
maining, which run along the lower County of Catzen-Ellenbogen, in 
the Wetterau, and in Upper Hejfe; near which many Stones, Coins, 
and other Roman Antiquities are often found. It is generally termed 

quum, at fi marc intretur, promtam ipfis 
pofTeffionem, & hoftibus ignotam 5 fimul 
bellum maturius incipi, legionefque, & 
commeatus pariter vehi, integrum equitem, 
equofque, per ora & alveos fluminum, me- 
d/a in Germania fore. 

('2) The Fleet is defcribedhy Tacitus L. C, 
c. 6. Mille naves fufficere vifae, propera- 
taeque aliac breves, angufta puppi, proraque, 
& iato utero, quo facilius nu&us tolerarent: 
quaedam planae carinis, ut fine noxa fede- 
rent: plures appofitis utrimque guberna- 
culis, converfo ut repente remigio, hinc vel 
illinc ^adpellerent. Multae pontibus lira tap, 

fuper quas tormenta veherentur, fimul aptss 
ferendis equis, aut commcatui, velis habiles, 
citap remis, augebantur alacritate militum 
in fpeciem, ac terrorem. 

O) Tag itus L.C.c. 7. Reftituit aram, 
honorique patris princeps ipfe, cum legioni- 
bus, decurrit: tumulum iterare haud vifum. 
conf. ad. h. /. not a Aurelii. 

(4; T A c itus /!n.L. II. c. 5,6, 7. Cun&a 
inter Caftellum Alifonem ac Rhenum, novis 
limitibus, ageribufque permunita. 

IX- (1) See Hyoi nus and Pol VE l^s 
de caftris Romanorum. 

(z) See Lib, V. 10. 
the 
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the PfahLGralen (or pallifado’d Ditch) (3) : But whether thefe are the 
fame Lines which Germanicus caufed to be caft up, is uncertain ; the Se¬ 
quel of this Hiftory will fhew, that Lines of that Kind were rais’d at 
different Places *, which were frequently fcaPd, and fometimes even 
razed by the Germans. The Diftrift, which lay within thefe Land- 
Marks, were fometimes difpofed of to private Perfons, of- which fee 
a memorable Paffage of Panins, the famous Roman Civilian (4). They 
were generally taxed a tenth Part of their Produce, whence thofe 
Lands were termed Agri Decimates (5). They were fometimes divided 
among the fuperannuated Soldiers, and we find, in fucceeding l imes, 
a particular Clafs of Soldiers, who from thence were called Millies 
Limit a ne i. Their Frontiers towards Germany were fometimes guarded 
even by other Germans, who perhaps had been obliged to fubmit to them. 

§. X. The Fleet being, in the mean Time, aflembled, Germanicus, 
on his Return, embarked with his Troops, and fail’d down the Rhine,The Roman 

thro’ the Foffa Drufi, into the %uyder Zje, and thence into the North-fleet fails 
Sea. He fail’d up the Ems, and landed on the left Banks of that River,mto the£;W5, 
probably, becaufe he thought the Fleet would ly more fecurely there, 
than on the other Side. But then he was obliged, with much Labour, 
to fend his Men over the River, and fpent feveral Days upon building 
a Bridge, which might, at fo late a Seafon of the Year, have been 
better employed. The Roman Army pafs’d thro’ the Country of the The Romans 

Chauci, who were themfelves Auxiliaries to the Romans, along the Sea-encampnear 

Coaft, to the Wefer, in Search of the Cherufci. Germanicus was uponthe JtAer- 
the Point of pitching his Tents near the Wefer, when News was brought, 
that the Angvivarii, who dwelt below the Lifve, between the Ems and 
the Wefer, had taken up Arms behind him. He therefore fent Stertinius, 
with a Body of Horfe, and light armed Infantry, againft them, who 
was fo expeditious in fubduing them, that he returned to Germanicus 
before he came to a Battle with the Cherufci. Tliefe being encamped 
on the other Side of the River, Arminius begg’d an Interview with 
his Brother Flavius; who diftinguifhed himfelf in the Roman Service, 
by his Love, as much as his Brother did, among the Germans, by his 

($) Pfahl-Grabcn is def:ribedly Wine- ftionem retulit, dicens, has pofleffiones ex 
kelman, in his Account of the Garter, p. 129, praecepto principals partim diftra&as, par- 
and Nicolaus Perfona has defcribtd it in a tim veteranis in premia adiignatas: Qu#ro 

entitled: Locorum Rheno adjacentium an hujus rei periculum ad venditorem per- 
pars inferior. tinere poflit ? Paulus refpondet, fufuros ca- 

(4 I Paulus /. m . ff. de Evifl. Luciusprce- fus evi&ionis* poft contraclam emtionem, 
dia in Germania trans Rhennm emir, & ad venditorem non pertinere. 
partem pretii intulit 5 cum in refiduam qnan- (5^ See Lib. III. §>. 10. n. 4. 
fitatem heres emtoris conveniretur, quae- 

Enemies 



IT A 

A Battle be¬ 
tween the 
lUtavi and 
Cberufci. 

A pitch'd 
Battle be¬ 
twixt Ger¬ 
manic m and 
Armin'tus, 
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Enmity to the R 
paign he made i 
that Ey 

flavins had formerly loft one Ey Cam 
Tiberius. Am fir ft, how he loft 

? fin related Circumft ? whereupon Amu 
enquired what Reward he had met with for it 1 fin s eply’d that 

Cl 
Ay 

Salary was augmented, that he had been prefented with a gold 
a Crown 1 and oth r 

mi nuts d into Ridicule, and 
military 1 of Honour rhefi 

Flavius advifed to 
Service, and boafted of the Entertainment Arniinlu into the R 

Wife and Son, tho’ Captives, had met with : Arm 

7 s 

ther Hand, reminded m of the Duty he owed *■4 --J -. - -- 
their ancient Liberty and Religion, to their Mother 

on the o* 
Country, to 

> who was 
living 
warm 

their Kindred two Pi became, at Length 
that they proceeded to Inve&ives, and, had not the Rivei 

s parated them, would have come to Blows. Flavius demanded 
Horfe and Arms, and would have crols’d the Stream, had not Stertinim 
haften’d to him, and prevented it. Arminim neverthelefs continued 
his Threats on the oppofite Banks, chiefly in Latin, which Language 
he had learned during his Service under the Romans, and which was 
befides, not unknown to thofe German Potentates, who had many Con 

with that Nation 
XI. A German Army appeared, the next Day, purfuant to Armi- 

niufs Threats, in Battle-Array. But Germanicus had not yet finifhed 
his Bridge, and therefore order’d Stertinius and JEmzliusy one of the 
Primipilares the River 7 with Cavalry, in feveral Places 
where it was fhallow. The BatavL to fhew 
Water 7 d through the moft rapid Part of 

E x pet in the 
Stream ; but they 

were the more unfortunate Shore. The Cherufci feigned a Retreat 
and thereby decoy’d them into a Plain, which was environ’d with 
Woods, where they fell upon them on every Side, and drove them to¬ 
gether into the Middle. Their General Cariovaldus excited them in¬ 
deed to force their way thro’, and rode himfelf into the thickeft of the 
Enemy, but his Horle was ftabbed under him, and himfelf was wounded 
by fo many Arrows, that he died on the Spot. Many of the principal 
Batavi met with the fame Fate, and few would have efcaped, had not W't/f lUVb KT J. V A A VilV JL. UUU AV V Miv* ^ V1VM 

JEmilius and Stertinius come up, and diiperfed the Germans 
XII Germanicus, having, in the mean Time, led his Army 

over the River, was informed by feveral Deferters, that Armin 
had already pitch’d upon a Place for the Battle, and intended, the 
Night, to attack the Roman Camp fame Night a German rode 
up to the Intrenchment, and proclaimed, that Arminins offer’d to pay 

X. * Tacitus Ann. L, II. c. 8. 9. xo. XI. * Tacitus Ann. L. 11. c. ir. 

every 
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every one who would come over to him an hundred Seflertii per Diem, 
during the Campaign, and afterwards to affign them Lands and 
Tenements (1). The Germans loon after made an Attempt upon the 
Roman Gamp, but immediately retreated, finding the Ports better befet 
than they expelled. Both Parties, therefore, waited impatiently tor 
the Day, which was to determine their Fate. Arminius reproached Ger- 

and manicus with Cowardice, for not venturing to come by Land 
thought the Romans were already in his Power. He drew out his Army 
near the JVefer, in a Plain (2), inclofed with Woods and Hillocks, in luch 
a Manner, that the other German Nations remained in the open Field, 
but the Cherufci were on the Hills and behind the Bullies, as a Referve, 
to attack the Romans on the Flank, and in the Rear, when their Van was 
engaged (5). Germankus hoped, on his Part, by this Angle Victory, to 
fubdue all the Country to the Ell, which appeared the more glorious 
to him, as his Father Drupes, and his Uncle Tiberius, had gained lo much 
Honour by only venturing one Expedition thither. He made Ufe of 
all the Arts, whereby he could encourage his Soldiers ; told them the 
Dream he had, or pretended to have had, the preceding Night, and 
mentioned, at the fame Time, the Omens foreboded by the facred Fowls 
(4), whofe Motions and Appetite he might interpret, as he pleafed. 
fince he, as Imperator, was likewife Mafter of the Aufpicia. The 
March was fo difpofed, that, in Cafe ofNeceflity, he could bring all his 
Forces to engage at the fame Time. The Gallick and German Auxi- 
laries led the Van : Thefe were followed by the Archers on Foot; next 

them were four Legions, whom Germanicus himfelf followed 
1 
* 

tQw 
with the Choiceft of his Cavalry; Then came four other Legions 
who - were covered by the light Horfe, w'ith the Archers on Horfeback 
and laft of all came the Remainder of the Confederate Troops. The 
Fury of the Cherufci caufed their own Deftru£tion > They could not 
refrain from advancing before their Time. They were no fooner 
within Sight, than Germanicus order’d fome felefl: Cohorts to attack 
them in Flank, and Stertinius with the reft, to march round and fall 3 

§. XII. (1) T Ann. L. II. c. 12 (;) Tacit, r. /. Campum, Sc prima 

bellaretur. feftert 

M T 
C, X., f * i 0 ‘ In 

Conjures, & agros. & ftipendia indies, do- (Uvarum, barbara acies tenuit : foil Cheru¬ 
fci juga infedere, ut prceli anti bus Romanis 
defuper incurrerent. 

(4) Void. c. 14. Nox eadem laetam Ger- 
manico quictem tulit, viditque fe opera rum, 
&c fanguine facro refperfa prastexta, puJchrio- 

campum, 
cui Idiltavifo nomen. Lipfius, uho, the hot¬ 
ter to underjhind Tacitus, travelled thro’ this 

Co/tw/rv, in his Notes on * ^ 
the Plain 

be 
Vegefack 

been much £ 
Cluvenus f 

Minden ^rWOldtndorp 

O L. 

Bra- rem aliam, manibus a via* AugiUfce accepiile. 
nicies Au£Ius omine, addicentibus aufpiciis, vocat 

Eyftorp, be- concionem, &. quae fapienria praevifa, apta- 
que imminent! pugnae, diflerit &c. 

Q. upon 



upon their Rear. Eight Eagles were feen, at the fame Time, flying, as it 
were, before the Remans, into the Foreft, and furnifh’d the General 
with an excellent Argument, to fpirit up his Soldiers (5). The Ene- 
my’s Referve were firrt brought into Diforder, and when the Ro~ 
mans, in the mean while, had defeated the German Infantry, thofe 
who were in the Field, flying towards the Woods, were met by 

thofe in the Woods, whom Stertinius purfued into the Plain. ArmU 
wins, tho’ already wounded, endeavour’d to rally them, and the 
Roman Archers begun to retreat: But fome Squadrons of R£ti, Vinde- 
He72 and Gauls, came in Time to fupport them, and now Armimus 
had Reafon to think himfelf happy that he efcaped in Perfon. His 
Horfe prov’d, on this Occafion, his beft Friend ; and he had fmear’d 
his Face with Blood, that he might not be known. Some fay, never- 
thelefs, that the Chauci who ferv’d under the Romans knew him, and 
fuffer’d him to pafs by unmolefted. Inpuiomarus like wife efcaped, 
with his Life: But for the Reft of the Army, the Slaughter of them 
continued till the Night, infomuch, that within the Space of ten 
Roman Miles, nothing was feen but the dead Bodies of the Germans, 
or their fcatter’d Arms. Many, who threw themfelves into the We* 
Jer, to fave their Lives by Swimming, were either killed by the 
Roman Arrows, or funk under the Weight of other Fugitives, or 
that of the falling Banks. Some climb’d up to the higheft Trees, 
who fell by the Hands of the Archers, or elfe the Trees were 
were cut down, and crufh’d thofe who fled to them for Refuge. 
Among the Booty was found a great Quantity of Cords and Chains, 
deftin’d to bind the Roman Captives with. The Roman Army pro¬ 
claimed Tiberius, Imperator, in the Field of Battle, and raifed a 
fmall Mount, upon which they erefted a Trophy, of the Arms of the 
Enemy, and, at the Bottom of it, the Names of the Nations they had 
conquer’d were carv’d in Stone. (*) 

AfecondEn- §• XIII. This Trophy mortified the Germans more than their 
gagement. Overthrow, and tho’ they had before fully refblved to retreat over the 

(5) Idem. c. 17. Interea pulcherrimum and in the Language of the Low Countries, 
augurium, o£lo aquilas petere fUvas, & in- Aren. But as the Romans were accuftomedto 

trare vifae, Imperatorem advertere. Excla- believe their Augurs, that it lightened, tho no 
mat, irent, fequerentur Romanas aves, pro- one faw it, fo they probably gave eafy Credit to 
pria legionum numina. The Learned differ in their Genera/s, that be faw Eaglest when perhaps 

their Opinions about thefe Eagles. Cokrus fup- he faw other Birds of Frey, or none at all, efpe- 
jsofes them to have been real Eagles, which, at cially at a Time when their Eyes were othcviuje 
that Time, were to be met with in the Hercy- fufficiently employ'd. 
nian Foreji. Aurelius fancies them to have been * Tacit. Annul L* II* c. I2-i8. 
of that kind, which are in Latin called Pygarg’> 

Elk 
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■g/j yet now they agreed to attack the Romans once more. Ingtiioma* 
YUS commanded alone, probably becaufe Arminius was prevented 

his Wounds. The Romans themlelves confefs the Valour of the 
Germans, in this Battle : But as it was fought in a Place, where the 
Romans could better ufe their Arms, than the Germans their long 
Spears, the latter were again obliged to quit the Field (1). Germani-Trophies 

commended their Courage, and ere£t-efe^>etlby cus call’d his Soldiers together •> 
ed another Trophy,with this Infcription, that the Emperor TIB E RIUS s 
Army*) after having fubdved all the Nations between the Rhine and theHL\b> 
had confe crated that Monument tojUPITER, M A RS, and AUGUS¬ 
TUS (2). He then fent Stertinius a iecond Time againft the Angri- 
variis who could not avert their total Extirpation, by any other 

the Romans 

Utty tty W ~ ~ 

Means, than a Surrender on Difcretion* 
XIV. Germanicus would not, however, venture farther intoShipwrack 

the Country, perhaps becaufe he was obliged to crofs the Sea again.of the R 
The greateft Part of his Men embarked upon the Ems : But the FleetNfh]n 
had fcarce reached the open Sea, when the Pleafure they had reap’d^, 
from their German Victories was dearly paid for. The Air was fudden- 
iy thicken’d, and a Storm of Wind, intermix’d with violent Showers 
of Hail and Rain, was the doleful Prelude to an impending Tempefl. 
It was immediately fucceeded by a raging South-wind, which, with fb 
much Impetuofity, difperfed the Fleet, that their Anchors were of no 
Service to them, and the flat Velfels, notwithftanding the Horfes 
Cattle, Ammunition and Arms were thrown over Board, could not 
refill the Force of the Waves. The Roman Sailors were befides timo¬ 
rous, not being fo well acquainted with the wide Ocean, which they 
look’d upon to be the Bounds of Nature, as with their Mid-land Wa¬ 
ters ; and they were yet more difturb’d by the Soldiers, who were 
as fearful of being thrown upon the German Coafts, as of perifhing in 
the Sea, and hinder’d the Sailors molt, when they ftrove to aflift them. 
The Ships were partly funk, and partly call on Rocks, Sands, or unin¬ 
habited Iflands, where Hunger compleated thatMifery, which Fear had 
begun. The Gaily, in which Germanicus was, arrived, with great Diffi- 

XIII. (1) Tacit. An. L. II. r. 21 • Hoftem 
a tergo palus, Romanos flumen, aut montes, 
claudebant: utrifque necellitas in loco, fpes 
in virtute. Talus ex viStoria. Nec minor 
Germanis animus j fed gencre pugnae, & 
armorum, fuperabantur : cum ingcns mul¬ 
titude, artis locis, pradongas haftas non- 
protenderet, non colligeret, neque adfulti- 
bus Sc velocitate corporum uteretur, coa&a 

{labile ad prodium : contra miles, cui feu- 
tum pe£lori adpreffum, & infidens capulo 
manus, latos barbarorum artus, nuda ora 
foderet, viamque ftrage hoftium aperirer* 

(2) Tacit. Jnnal. L- II. c. 22. Debel- 
latis inter Rhenum, Albimque nationibus, 
exercitum Tiberii Caefarfs, ea monimenta 
Marti, Jovi, & Augufto confecravifle. 

O 2 culty 



culty and Danger, on the Coafts of the Chavci, where, in Defpair, he 
could fcarce be prevented from precipitating himfeif into the Sea, be- 
caufe their All was thought to have been Led:, and he imputed the 
Caufe of this Misfortune wholly to himfeif. Whenatlaft the Tempeft 
ceafed, the Remains of the Fleet put in by Degrees at the fame 
Place. In fome Ships, feveral of their Benches were divefted of their 
Rowers. Others had fupply’d the Lofs of their Sails* by botching 
their Cloaths together, and many knew no Way of faving themfelves, 
but by being tow’d by thofe, which happen’d to be in a much bet¬ 
ter Condition. Germankus'> s fir ft Care was to repair fome Veffels, 
in all poftible Hafte, which were fent back to Sea, to fearch on 
ail the Ifles and Sands, for thofe who had been thrown on Shoar. 
This Caution faved many. Others, who were, by Strefs of Weather, 
drove to the German Coafts, were redeem’d by the Jngrivarii. Some, 

. who even reach’d the Britifb Shoar, were fent back to Germa?iicus by the 
Princes of that Ifland, who were in a good Harmony with the Re¬ 
mans, and to magnify their Adventures, they boafted to their Comrades 
of the Sea-Monfters, in the Shape of Men, and other Wonders, which 
they had feen. * 

The Romans ^ u T left the Report of the Shipwrack of the Romans might 
invade the encourage thofe Germans, who dwelt near to the Rhine, to any At- 
Country of tempt, C. Siiim was fent, with 30,000 Foot, and 3,000 Horfe, to invade 
the Catti and the Country of the Catti, and Germanicm himfeif fell upon the Marfi, 

with a greater Force. Their General, Malovenchts, who had, not long 

§.XIV*T acit,An. L. II.r. 23.24. Seneca 
has tranfmitttd to as Part of a Poem, composed 

by Pedo, upon a Voyage of Germanicus on the 
North-Sea, and probably of this : Suafbriar. 
L. I p. 11. Latini declama tores in Oceani 
deferiptione non nimis viguerunt, nam aut 
tumide feripferuntj aut curiofe. Nemo 
illorum potuit tanto fpiritu dicere, quanto 
Pedo, qui navigante Germanico, dixit, 

Jampridem poft: terga diem folemque 
reli&um, 

Jampridem notisextorres finlbus orbis, 
Per non conceflas audaces ire tenebras, 
Hefperii metas, extremaque litora mundi. 
Nunc ilium, pigris immania monilra fub 

undis. 
Qui ferat, Oceanum, qui faevas undique 

Priftis, 
iEquoreofque canes, ratibus confurgere 

prenfis. 
Accumulat fragor ipfe metus, jam fidere 

limo 

Navigia, & rapido defertam Hamine claf- 
fem, 

Seque feris creduntper inertia fata marinis 
Tam non felici laniandos forte relinqui, 
Atque aliquis prora fpe&at fublimis ab 

alta: 
Aera pugnaci luclatus rumpere nifu. 
Ut nil erepto valuit dinofeere mundo 
Obftrufh) taleis effundit pe£tore 
Quo ferimur ? ruit ipfe dies, orbemq 

reli£him 
Ultima perpetuis claud 

Atq a] 
pofitas ultra fub cardine genre 

mm bris 
orbem 

quaerimus 

Dii revocant, rerumque vetant cognofcere 
finem 

M oculos : aliena quid aequora 
remis 

Et facras violamus aquas, divumque qub 
etas 

Turbamus fedes ? 
before 



before, furrender’d himfelf to the Romans, difcover’d to him, that one 
of the Eagles, which was Part of the Booty at Varus1 s Overthrow, was 
d(.poiiced under Ground in an adjacent Wood. A Detachment was 
inltantly lent to dig up this Eagle, whillt Germ aniens attacked the 
Enemy, on the other Side, and drew them out of the Wood. Both 
lucceeded j and the Germans had never a greater Opinion of the Romans, 
than now, feing they were capable of doing fuch Things at a Juncture, 
when their Power was thought to be at the lowed Ebb. Germ aniens 
then led his. Soldiers to Winter-Quarters, where, after this laft Succefs, 
they could the more eafily forget their late unhappy Fate at Sea, as 
Gey mam cm repaired the Lofs, which every one of them had fuftained, out 
of his own Subftance. * 

§. XVI. T his happy News caufed likewife great Rejoicings atLaynfide 

Rome, and a Triumphal Arch was erefted near Saturnm's Temple, jn*heirWar 
Memory of the Eagles and Enfigns, that were recover’d (i). But Tibe-2r 
rim wrote to Ger manic m, that he had indeed fought great and fuccefsfuD 
Battles, but that his Expeditions had prov’d very expenfive to theRomans; 
Witnels the Lofs fuftained in the late Shipwrack, That he had himfelf 
headed the Army againft th^ Germans nine Times, under Auguflus, but 
had effefted more by good Counfels, and prudent Management, than 
by meer Force. That, by fuch Means, he had brought the Sicambri to 
a Surrender, and had rather made an advantageous Peace with the 
Suevi and Marcomanm, than enter’d into a tedious War with them. 
That, as the Romans had fufficiently reveng’d themfelves of the Cherttfci, 
and their Allies, it would now fuffice to leave them to their own Civil 
Diffentions. Germanicm entreated but for one Year more, in which he 
hoped to reduce Germany, even to the Eli, into a Province. But Ti¬ 
ler im offer’d him, inftead of that, the Confulfhip tor the enfuing Year f:f 
for which, however* he enjoin’d him to come to Rome ; adding, that adding, for which, however, he enjoin’d him to come to Rome ; adding, that 
if the War in Germany muff be continued, lie might leave it to his 
Brother Drufus, (^Tiberius* s own Son) who, during the then peaceable 
State of the Roman Empire 
Triumph 
appeared, 

no where elfe. 
could diiplay his Valour, and merit a 

How plainly ioever the Emperor’s Defigns 
Germanicm could not well decline this Offei and difeover’d T 1 7 ^ ^ Wll VIVVUIIV. t 111 J VV 11 Vi «, U II V| VI I ivw » VI V* 

as much Diicretion in refigning his great Advantages, as he had before 
done in gaining them (2). He therefore fet out on his Journy to Rome; 

A. C. 1 Si 

XV. * Tacitus s4nn. L. II. c. 26. tunac, Tiberim juxta in hortis, quos Casfar 
XVI. (1) I ac 1 tus Anna!, L. II. c. 41. dilator populo Romano legnverat, facra- 

Tne anns arcus, propter asdem Saturni, ob rium genti Julia;, effigiefque D» Auguftc, 
recepta figna, cum Varo amifia, dufilu Gcr- apud Hovdlas, dicantur. 
manici, aufpiciis Tibcrii 5 fie sedes Fords For- (zj Mem c. 1. 

after 
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Triumph of yjfp 

The Hijlory of the GER M A N 

after having been four fucceffive Years continually 

Book TV 

cn th de of the 
He w received 

0 ermanicus. 
9 at 

Honour: The whole Imperial Horfe-Guard 
Return, with the greateft Tokens of 

went to meet him at 20 
I A.Ch Roman Miles Diftance h 

the Con- 26th of May 
ice rrum the City, ne neia, loon arter t> on the 
a magnificent Triumph (3), of which, the beft 

H held loon after on the 

fulat of 
(Tec Hi us Ru¬ 
fus, and L. 
Pomponius 

Place v.s. 

Booty, with Figures representing the Battles he had gained of the 
and the Hills and Rivers he had pafs’d, made a Part. Among Pi 

5 
'1 

foners, who follow’d the Triumphal 
Diftindlion. and 

C ha 1 9 

ft vii. Kal porary \y 
lun. Tac 1 * J 

ding to Strabo1 s Account, who was a 
9 

H r. 41 
gi\mun^my Segejtes's bon, and S eft fra 
his Wife, Rhamisy the Daughter of Ac 

my Segefte 
among the Reft, the two Princes of the Cherufi 
n _ 71 c   ^ J L __   i. 1  n  _ i* o 

were many Perlons of 
■tetn- 

A7- 
Son and Sefitha the Son of Segimer 

5 

a Pi 
with 

of the Catti. 
7 

Befides thefe were Thttfnelday the Wife of Arminmsy with the Pi 
Thumelicusn of whom fhe had been deliver’d in her Captivity. and 
who was then three Years of Age ; Theudorix> Prince of the & 

brzy the valiant Melons Nephew, and Libys, a Prieft of 
Rank among 
ing in Perfon 
could 

5 

the firll 
Catti (4). Segejtes was indeed excufed from attend- 
Captive, to add to the Grandeur of this Solemnity, but 

obtain the fame Favour for his Children and Nephew 
XVII. Nothing gave a greater Grace to this Triumph than His Death 

and Monu- qermanicus himfelf, with his Children, on the Triumphal Char. Tiberius 
RkFtl °n tiediftributed to each of the Plebeians, three hundred Seftertii in Germans 

cus\ Name (1), and the German War was look’d upon as finilhed at 
Rome ; notwithstanding thofe Nations, whofe Names and Captives 

• were triumph’d over, yet retain’d a perfect Liberty, tho’ they ftill 
felt their laft Overthrow. Tiberius declared, that he would himfelf 
take upon him the Confulfhip for the enfuing Year, with Germanicus : 
But he was neverthelefs fhrewdly fufpected of Infincerity (2). Soon 
afterwards, he took Occafion, from the Commotions which aiofe about 

to his Care this Time in to rid himfelf of him 

In the 
Con fulat of 
JA. Junius Si- 
lanus, and L 

the Tranquility of the Ea/t. Germanic//s 
by committing 

fhip 9 at Nicovolisy in Achaia (3), but died the next Year 
d upon his Conful 

9 as was 

f3) T Ann. L. II Trium- fanis, Brudleris, Nufipis, Cherufcis, Chattis 
NorbanusBaf-Phav,t <*e Cherufcis, Chattifque, & Angri- Chattuariis, Landis, Subattiis. 

5 

bus (al.Flac- 

cus.) 

quaeque alia: nationes ufque ad Albim 
colunt: ve<5Ia fpolia, captivi fimulacra mon- 

Strabo L.VII. A Chr 10 fium> fluminum, prceliorum 
V C * P- *9^- treats of it more largely, and fays, a- tion on the Reverfe. SIGN1S RECEPTIS 
v • u, / / *• _ j n^L:__ _____ J..a_ r\r?mnnrro r* r»n n/i * v t in 

(4) Strabo /. c. 
XVII. (i) The Memory of this Triumph i- 

prejerved by thofe Coins, which have this Injcnp 

ong other Thing In 
eft Libys, Chattorum 

pompa < 
Sacerdos 

tales devaftatis populis, Cathilis 

quoque duftus DEVICTIS GERMAN IS. 
(z) Tacit. L. II. c- 41. ique mor- 

, Amp (3; Tacit. L. II. c- 53 

generally 
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generally fuppofed, by Poifon (4), given him by the fecret Order of 
filerius, or his Mother Livia. However indultrious Tiberius was, 
to fupprefs the Family of Drufus, he could not prevent the Fall of 
his own ; whereas Cains, the Son of Germanicus, and his Brother Clau¬ 
dius fucceeded him in the Empire. Among other Honours paid to 
the Memory of Germanicus, a Triumphal Arch was ereCfed, tor that 
End, on the Rhine, which Time has, indeed, now defiroyed, but 
without any Diminution of the Fame of that excellent Hero (5;. 

§. XVIII. Tiber 1 us’j'Political Maxims were not, indeed, agreableWars be- 
to the valiant Germanicus, but proved nevertheless exaCtly true. Jr-twlxt Jr™l~ 
minius and Maraboduus were the mod eminent German Princes. The ^^^, 
Utter was indeed powerful, but not beloved, becaufe he rul’d with a 
more Arbitrary Power, than feem’d confident with the German Liber¬ 
ty. Ar minius, on the contrary, was univerfally efteemed the Pre¬ 
fer ver of the German Freedom. Both Princes were ambitious, and as 
the Germans knew, at that Time, no other Means of acquiring Fame, 
than by their Prowefs, a War foon arofe betwixt them. The Sem~ 
nones and Longobardi revolted from Maraboduus, and fled to Ar minius 
for Protection. Inguiomarus, with all his SubjeCts, at the lame Time, 
publicldy declared for the King of the Marcomanni, for no other 
Reafon, but becaufe he thought it beneath his Honour, to be in a 
lower Station than his Brother’s Son. They came to a Battle, the 
like of which had never before been known in Germany ; fo excellent¬ 
ly did both Parties, as well by the advantageous Polling of their 
Troops, as a good Command, difplay the Knowledge they had 
gained in former Wars, efpecially with the Romans (1). Both bad great 
Caufe to do their utmoft : Maraboduus, to maintain his Kingdom, 
and Ar minius, to fupport the Fame, he had hitherto acquired, and, at 
the fame Time, to keep the Semno?ies and Longobards under his 
Protection. They at lafi: feparated with equal Lofs ; the Right 
Wings of both Armies being defeated. Maraboduus would not how¬ 
ever venture a fecond Battle, which was aferibed to him as Cowar¬ 
dice. And, as the Inclinations of Men are befides eafily drawn 

{4) Tacit. L.tl. c. 73. 
(5) Tacit. L. II. c. 83. Arcus additi 

Rom.t, & apud ripam Rheni, & In monte 
Syria? Amano, cum inferiprione rerum gelta- 
rum, ac mortem ob rem publicam obiiffe. 
Sepulchrum Antiochias, ubi crematus: tri¬ 
bunal Epid.tphoae, quo in loco vitam finie- 
rat. Statuarum locorumve, inqui colerentur, 
baud facile quis numerum inierit- 

§.XVI1I- fi) Tacit. L.1I. c. 45. Diriguntur 
acies pari utrimque fpe, nec ut olim apud 
Germanos, vagis incurfibus, aut disjeflas 
per catervas 3 quippe longa adverfum nos 
militia infueverant fequi Signa, fuMidiis fir- 
mari, di£la imperatorum acefpere. 

* Tacitus Ann. L, //. c. 44, 45, 4.6. 
* 

away 



Ivlaraboduus 
is bani ':ed 
by Catualda. 

away to follow Fortune, his Men now left him, to ferve. Arminius, 
who feem’d to have the better Cau.c. Maraboduus retired into the 
Country of the Aar< omanni, and fued for TiberiuPs Afiiftance againft 
the Coera/ci. How agreable foever this Application was to Tiberias, 
he pretended to be at fir If averle to it; and anfwer’d, that he could 
net lee, how that King had any Right to demand Afiiftance from 
him, againft the Cheru/ci, ftnee he had not lent the Romans any, 
in their Wars with that People. But he foon changed his Refold 
tion, and fent his Son, Draft's, whofe Mind he ftrove to divert from 
the Luxury of a Court, and to inure him to War, to the Army into 
Illyrian?, with Orders from thence, to have an Eye to the Con¬ 
cerns of the German Nations : And Druftts*s Endeavours proved 
efte&ual in mediating, for that Time, a Peace between Maraboduus 
and Arwiwiu** * 

XIX. But the War it feif could not have produced a more fatal 
Event for Maraboduus, than this Interposition. The Romans perverted 
this Opportunity which they had of infpeefing into the State of his 
Affairs, to a quite different End, and, under-hand, fpirited up Catu- 
al a, a young Perfon of Diftincfion among the Gothones, who had be¬ 
fore been drove out of his Country by Maraboduus, to leek, at this 
Time, Revenge. He invaded the Country of the Marcomannz, with a 
considerable Force, and, by a fecret Combination with fome of the 
Chiefs, made himfelf Mafter of MaraloduttPs Refidence, in which, 
he found the Treafures which he had amafs’d, in fo many Years, 
by the Plunder of fo many Nations. This fatal Accident fell fo 
fuddenly on the King, and the Treachery fo terrified him, that, be¬ 
ing ignorant of the Part the Romans had in it, he fled over the Dannie, 
for Refuge, into the Roman Province of Noricum. He wrote to Tile- 
riiis, as if he had ftill been in the Height of his good Fortune. He 
reckon’d it an Honour to the Romans, that he placed his Confidence 
in them, rather than in other Nations, who offer’d him all the Affifi¬ 
ance he could defire : But the Emperor knew better the State of his 
Affairs, and anfwer’d, that, if he would come to Italy, he might re¬ 
main there, as long as he pleafed, with Honour and Safety, and be at 
Liberty to depart, when it (hould feem proper to him. Tilerius, in 
the mean while, exaggerated Maraboduus''^ Wifdom and Valour, with 
the Power of the People he had governed, to the Senat, and faid, 
that Philip had not been more formidable to the Athenians, nor Pyrrhus 
or Antioch to the Romans, than he had been. Nor did he omit to boaft 
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of the focret Means by winch he had drawn fo great a Prince into his 
Snare. * 

§. XX- Maraboduus did indeed takeRefuge inltaly :Bwt as aKingdomBoth their 
which has no certain Conftitution, and is govern’d only by the pru-Hift?ries 
dence of its Prince, when he is wanting, foon falls to Ruin, fo Qatualdacontinue<f 
did not long enjoy his Conquefts. Vibilius, aflifted by the Hermunduri, 
expell’d him* and he found himfelf, likewife, under a Neceffity of having 
Recourfe to the Romans, who affigned him a Habitation at Forum Julium, 
in Gallia Narbonenfis ; but otherwifo did as little for him as for Marabo- 

dims- Both had brought a large Number of Adherents with them, 
but they were font away again, leaft they fhould difturb the Provinces. 
The Country between the Mar and the Chus^ on the left Banks of the Vannius efh- 
Danube, was granted them, and Vannius^ a Native of the Country of theHjfhes a 
Qjtadt, was appointed their King (1), of whom I {hall have Occafion toK,ngdom' 
fay more below* How difagreable foever it was to thefe Fugitives, 
who had hitherto had Inclinations dire&ly oppofite, to be now obliged 
to dwell near and among each other, they could not but allow it a Fa¬ 
vour, not to be deliver’d into the Hands of the new King of the Marco- 

manni. Nor had the latter any great Reafbn to be pleafod with the 
Change, fince thofe, who, to render Mar aboduus the more odious, had 
been laviflh in the Praifo of Liberty, fuffer’d them, now the Power 
was in their Hands, to enjoy it as little as he did. The Romans feem 
to have had a good Underftanding with the new King, and to have 
had nothing more to fear on that Side, fince Vannius ferved as a Kind 
of Barrier againft the Marcomanni, and their King had realbn to fear, 
that the Romans might, on the firft Difturbance, replace Maraboduus 
on the Throne (2). This unhappy Prince lived Eighteen Years after¬ 
wards, at Ravenna, and had but too much Time to experience the 

§. XIX. * Taci t. Annal. L. It <5? 
ubi inter cetera : Caeterum apud Sena turn dif 
feruit 
Pyrrhum 

Philippum Athenienfibus, non 
it Antiochum, populo Romano 

perinde metuendos fuiflfe. Extat oratio, qua 
magnitudinem viri, violentiam fubje&arum 
ei gentium, & quam propinquiis Italiae hof- 

fuaq 
. XX 

deftruendo confilia 
) T Annal 6* 

Et Maraboduus quidem,.Ravennae habitus, 
fi quando infolefcerent Suevi, quafi rediturus 
in regnum oftentabatur Sed exceflit 
Italia per duodeviginti annos $ confenuitq 
multum imminuta claritate, ob nimiam vi- 
vendi cupidinem. Idem Catualdse cafus, 
neque aliud perfugium. Pulfus haud mulro 
poft Hermundurorum opibus. & Vibilio du 

VOL, 

ce $ receptufque, forum Julium, Narbonenfis 
Galliae coloniam, mittitur. Barbari, utrum- 
que comitati, ne quietas provincias immix- 
ti turbarent, Danubium ultra, inter Bumina 
Marum & Cufum, locantur,dato Rege, Van- 
nio, gentis Qundorum. Vannius did there- 
fore not retain all the Dominions of Marabo¬ 
duus and Catualda, but only the Country inter 
Marum Chufumque amnem, which was after¬ 
wards conjlantly inhabited by the Quadi. Van¬ 
nius may perhaps have extended his Kingdom $ 
but we do not fnd in Hiflory, the Names of 
the People he added to it. 

(2) Tacit. deU.G.c. 42. Marcoman- 
nis, Quadifque, ufque ad noftram memori- 
am, Reges manferunt ex gente ipforum, no- 
bile Marobodui, & Tudri, genus. 

R Diffe- 
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Difference between a powerful Prince, whofe Vices are even frequently 
pr as V and a Pi ithout Dominions, to whom 

even the meet Strokes of For 
moft reckons it fh that 

are imputed 
liicui lccrvwu;* it iiiciiutiui u* iiim^ tutu nw- did not, by cl vuiuuiai y 

put an End to his Milery : But however magnanimous a Hero is in 

Fault. Tacitu 
ntary Death 

his Proiperity 9 he may 7 
put up with the Fate of common People, and 

thelefs, at the Change of his Fortune 

Cottage as a Thi Druf1 was d 
unwilling to leave a 
th the Ovation, or 

The Death 
leffer Triumph (?), which, however, was deferred to the next Yeat 

of Armim*.,.. if 
6. XXI. T 

9 of producing 
Advantage Ar gain’d over Marab0dm.s, fail’d 

Dignity was confirmed thereby 

— _.. o-- —7 ^5 

peered Event. The more his Honour and 
9 

of Army to him. How much he had gained 
more acceptable was the Command 

Hatred of fome of 
Pi his Neighbours, may be partly feen by an Offer Adgande firms, a * lim;c 

of the Cattiy made to Tiberius of Poifoning him, if he would fend 
t in tbeConfu-fome Poifon from Rome for that Purpofeff. I am at a Lofs, whether 
to’ofM. Ju-the villany of this Treachery is more to be detefted, or, the honefl 

. *ncr-’Simplicity of thofe Times, in Germany, to be admired, when a Princea 
banus. who offers to poifon another, could not procure the Poifon any where 
A. Chr. io.hnt- from Rome. Tiliprii/v. tho’ pleafed to fee the Germans deftroy uuw nvi 11 aw • j, 11/L r cm j ujv ^ivaiwu ivw uiw vlwiLiUj 

one another, without endangering the Romans, magnanimoufly re 
jefted the Propofal, probably becaufe he thought, that if Adgande firms's 
Hatred of Arminius was fo great, as he pretended, he would, without 
Poifon, find fome Means of difpatching him : And Arminius did in¬ 
deed lofe Life, foon afterwards by the Treachery of his uwvu iuiv uio louvj aauvi vvaiujj ljy luv 1 1 tav^uu y ui a 

Friends. For whether he actually aimed at the Regal Powei 
neareft 
or was 

certain it is, at leaft, that this occafioned aWar, 
which was at firft carried on, with alternative Fortune. As the Pro¬ 
ceedings of Segeftes and Inguiomarus fufficiently difeover the Animofities 

ftly tax’d th it 5 

own Houfe, we have the lefs Reafon to wonder, that 
iwu.v uavw, by this Hatred, been led to the Murder of him. He was 
37 Years of Age, when he was forced to refign his Breath, and had 

reigning 
fome 

headed the Army from 5th (1). Such were the Confequences of 
the good Fortune and Valour both of Germanic and Arminius 
fince the former gained thereby the Hatred of the Emperor, and the 
latter brought upon himfelf the Jealoufy of his own Nation, for that 
very L!berty, for which they were indebted to him. Both died 

eft Relations, at an Age, when they fhould 
* ^ • J } 1VI 

the Hands of theii 
joyed the Fruits of the Labours of their Youth, and which would per 

(3) Ta 
Germanicus, atoue Drufus 

64. Drcrevere patres, bem infrotrent. 
ovantes ur- XXI. (1) Tacit, Ann, L> II. c% 88. 

haps 
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haps have been of much longer Duration, had they not thus ftrove to 
excel others. But if Mankind could forefee the Event of their Under¬ 
takings, many great A&ions would remain unperfonn’d. Tacitus pla¬ 
ces Arminius next to the Grecian and Roman Heroes, and records him 
as a Prince, \Vho dared to attack the Romans, when their Power was 
in its Meridian, and conftantly afferted the Liberties of his Coun¬ 
try, in Profperity and Adverfity (2). The Germans likewife foon 
forgot the Ambition he was charged with, and retained the Advan¬ 
tages they received from his excellent Qualities, longer in their Minds, 
than any Thing they had to fear from him. Tacitus mentions the 
Songs, which were fung to his Honour (3). It is highly probable, 
that the famous Irmenfaule, which Carolus Magnus deftroy’d at Ehref- 
lurg, was a Monumental Column erefted to the Honour of Arminius, 
(or Hermann) where his Deeds were firft fung, as thofe of an Hero, 
and afterwards, according to Cuftom, he was revered as a Deity. 

§. XXII. The Cherufci and their Neighbours were, after the Death Germany 
of Arminius, involv’d in as many Troubles and Civil Broils, as the1" a Sta*c. °** 
Fall of Maralodum had occafion’d among the Marcomanni. Tiberius lranc^ui 
was therefore very fecure with Regard to the Germans, and had not, 
after the Death of Germanicusy entrufted the Command in Germany to 
one, but divided it between two Lieutenants, one of whom he fent to 
Upper, the other to Lower-Germany, and each had the Command of 
four Legions: To the Intent, that they might not only be affiftant to 
each other, but likewife. that if one fliould attempt any Innovations, 
the other might reftrain him. A Commotion arofe indeed foon after¬ 
wards r\- in Gaul, fomented by L. Flortts, the moft powerful among thef A. V. c. 
Treviriy and Julius Sacrovir, a Perfon of DiftinQion among the JLdtez\774- In 
but it was quell’d by the Deputies (1), before it could fpread far enough^eatc°"' 
for the Germans to take Part in it, and invade Gaul. Thofe Countries xd?, \y 
were after that Time in fuch a State of Tranquility, and Tiberius and Drifts 

dwelt fo fecurely, on that Account, the I a ft ten Years of his Reign, in li¬ 
the Ifland of Caprea, that he did not even change either of his Lieute¬ 
nants in Germany. 

§• XXIII. The Frijii alone occafioned, in the Year of our Lord 28,A fuccefsful 
fome Difturbance. Drufus had, more by Art than Power, brought 
this valiant Nation under the Roman Jurifdiftion, and required no other A*v.0.7Sr; 

(2) Tacit. /Inn. L. II. c. 88. Liberator explevit: caniturque acthuc barbaras apud 
baud dubie Germania?, & qui non primor- gentes ; Graecorum annalibus ignorus., qui 
dia populi Romani, ficut alii reges, ducef- fua tantum mirantur. 
que, fedflorentiflimum imperium laceftierit 5 (3) See the n Book, ^.35. 
proeliis ambiguus, bello non in viftus, feptem XXII, (1J Tacit. Annal. L. 1II. c. 

& triginta annos vitae, duodecim potentiae 40 c?5 fqq. 

r 2 Tribute 
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Tribute from them, than annually a certain Number of Bullocks*Hides, 
for the Ufe of the Roman Army : And no great Regard had hitherto 
heen had to the Size and Strength of thefe Hides, if they did but de¬ 
liver the Number ftipulated. But now one of the Primipilaresj named 
Olenniwy who was fet over Friefiand\ refolving to enrich himfelf by his 
Office, required thofe Hides to be of the Size of wild Bullocks. Thefe 
the Frifii found it impracticable to deliver; not being at that Time 
arriv’d to the Perfection in breeding of Cattle, as their Succeffors are 
fince; and when any were excepted againft, they were obliged to make 
up what was deficient, with their Cattle, Lands, and even their Wives 
and Children, who were made Vaffals. All Remonftrances and Com¬ 
plaints were ineffectual, ’till Neceffity, and the Severity of the Romans, 
having turn’d their Patience into Pefpair, they crucified the Soldiers, 
who collected the Tribute. Olennius efcaped their Fury by Flight, and 
fled to the Sea Coaft, to the Fort of Flevumy where a confiderable Num¬ 
ber of Troops were garrifon’d ; but could not hinder the Frifii from at¬ 
tempting the Siege of the Caftle. X. Apronimy who commanded, as Pro¬ 
prietor (1), ia Lower-GermanyyrC’infovced his Legions by thole from Upper* 
Germany, and led them down the Rhiney againft the Frifii, who, when 
they heard of his March, raifed the Siege, and/etreated into their own 
Country, there to wait the Coming of the Romans. Apronim order’d the 
Ala Caninafatis, and the German Infantry, to march round and fall upon 
their Rear, but the Frifii made a vigorous Refiftance, on every Side, 
and, by the Defcription Tacitus gives of this Battle, the Romans feem 
to have had the leaft Advantage. They found, the next Day, a Party 
of 900 Romans in a Wood (2), and cut them in Pieces. Another Com¬ 
pany of 400 Men retreated to the Seat (3) of a Frifian Nobleman, who 
had formerly ferv’d under the Romans, but when they found, that they 
fhould meet but with little Safety there, they took the defperate Refolu- 
tion of killing one another. Thus did the Frifii y by their Valour, call 
off the Roman Yoke, and had no farther Concern with the Romans, ’till 
Corlulo commanded under Claudius in Germany (4). Tiberius was loth 
to enter into a War, being jealous of entrufting a confiderable military 
Force to any onePerlbn ; he, therefore, neglefted taking any Revenge of 

XXIII. (1) Propraetores was the Title this Day retains the Name of Holt-Pade, which, 
of thoje who commanded in Provinces Caefaris, according to his Opinion, is derived from that of 
videatur Savilius ad Taciturn Hift. L* I. c. 8. a Goddefs Bade, or Baduwe, who teas wot 

(2) T acitus L. IV. c. 75. Apud lucutn, flipp'd there. 
quem Baduhennae vocant. Menfo Altfngius (3) Tacitus /. c. Ocupata Cruptoricfs, 
/. c/P.I.p. 14. flews, withgreat Probability, that quondam ftipendiarii, villa. Menfo Altin- 
this Wood is in Weft-Friefiand, in the DifiriB gius attempts 1. c. to point out where this Seat was, 
cf Seevenvolden $ where Part of a Foreft to (4) Tacit. Annul L. IT. c. 72, 73: 

the 
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the Frifi, and was fatisfied that they made no Attempts on any of the 
Roman Provinces (5). 

XXIV. T 1 berius’s Succeflor, Caligula, could not but be theC Caifrihi’s 

more inclin’d to a War with the Germans, as his Father Germanicus, Tranfac- 
and his Grandfather Drvfus, had acquired fo much Glory in the Battles f 
they fought with them, and as he himfelf was born and educated, in his 
Youth, in the Army then in Germany (1). But the Germans, befides this, 
gave himOpportunities enough to remember them,by invading Gaul; and 
the Qaninafatty in particular, by their infolent Behaviour (2). But Ca- 
Jigula was very Angular in all his Actions; he marched \ unexpe&edly 
over the Alps (3), where he mufter’d Sergius Gallons Troops, and finding 
them in excellent Ofder, fent daily for Legions from all Parts; but it was 
rather to a kind of Saturnalia, than an Expedition. He indeed crofs’d the 
Rhine; but no fooner heard the Enemy named, than he retreated, and Sue¬ 
tonius relates Fafts lb extraordinary of him, that they would be thought 
Fables, if Caim was not known to have been fometimes little better than 
delirious. AnotherTime,he fent privately a Part of his German Life-Guard 
over the Rhine, and, at Table, one Day, gave the Signal, as if the Ene¬ 
my was approaching, then purfued the imaginary Enemy with Part of 
the Fratorian Band, and fpent fome Hours in the Wood, where the Sol¬ 
diers were order’d to fell Trees, and ere£fc Trophies, and, at his Return, 
he reproached thofe, who would not follow him, with Cowardice, 
and diftributed to the Reft Garlands, which he termed Corona explora¬ 
tory (4). The next Year f, he made Preparations to invade Britain^] V.C- 793. 

( 5) Tacit. Anna!. L. IV. c. 74. Clarum rent. And it appears by Tacitus H. L. IV. c. 11. 4°' 
inde, inter Germanos, Frilium nomen: dif- that the Caninafati, in particular, were male- 
fimulameTiberio damna, ne cui helium per- content. 
mitteret \V. C. 792. A. Chr.39. Caio Carfare II. 

& XXIV. (Q Tact t. Anna!. L.l. c. 41. L. Apronio Caefiano, Cos. 
Infans in caftris genitus, in contubernio le- (3) Suetonius inCaio.c. 43. Militiam, 
gionum edufbus, quern militari vocabulo refque bellicas, femel attigit, neque ex de- 
Caligulam appellabant, quia plerumque, ad ftinato, fed cum ad vifendum nemus, flu- 
concilianda vulgi ihidia, eo tegmine pedum menque Clitummi, Mevaniam procefliflet: 
induebatur. admonitus defupplendo numeroBatavorura, 

C. Caligula had firft made Sergius quos circa fe habebat, expedition^ Germa- 
Galba, Legatus in fuperiori Germania, in nicae impetum cepit. 
the Room of C. Lentulus Gaetulicus. Sueto- (4.) Suetonius in Caio c: 45. Quo fatfo, 
nius in Galba, c. 6. fays of him, Veteranum, - proripuit fe, cum amicis, &. parte equitum 
ac tironem militem opere afliduo corrobora- praetorianorum in proximam lilvam, trun- 
bat, matureque barbaris, qui jam in Galliam catifque arboribus, & in modum trop^orum 
ufque proruperant, coercitis, praefenti quo- adornatis, ad lumina reverfus, eorum qui 
que Caio, talem fc, Ik exercitum, approba- fecuti non eflfent timiditatem, & ignaviam 
vit, ut inter innumeras, contraclafque ex corripuit: comites autem, & parricipes vi<5to- 
omnibus provinciis copias, neque teftimo- rise, novo genere, coronarum dona vit, quas 
nium, neque prcemia ampliora, ulli percipe- exploratorias appellavif. 
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the Ai *m and conquer that Ifland ; but when he came to theSea-Coaft 
was placed in Battle-array, and whiift every one expelled the Event 
he, on a fudden, order’d them to go and gather Mufcles, which 
would offer to jh piter m the Capitol, as Trophies of his Conqueft of 
the Ocean. He promifed to each Soldier, at the lame Time, 100 Denarii, 
and, as it were, in Token of his Victory, caufed a high Tow 

burning 
'er 
in 

* * • 

to be built on the Sea-Coaft, on which a Eire was kept 
the Night, to ferve Sailors, in the Nature of our modern Light. 

Tour d’Or-Houfes (5). Bucher ins imagines this to be the Tower near Bologne f, 
which was reftored by Carolus Mapms (6). Cains exptCled neverthe- 
lels a Triumph, and perfuaded himfelf that he fhould be equal to the 
ancient Heroes, if lie received the fame external Honours; not confider- 
ing, that the inward Efteem of the People is the moft valuable Part 
of a Triumph. He had provided, for this Purpofe, the Deferters, and 
German Prifoners, whom he found in Gaul, and even choic the tailed 
Men in that Country, to pals for Germans. Some of the Chief ot the 
Gallick Nobility were oblig’d to paint their Hair, and let it grow, and 
to learn the German Language, that they might add to the Pomp of 
this Triumph, as fubdued German Princes (j)* But corning to Rove, 

foonei 
(5) Suetonius c. 46. Poftremo, quad 

perpetraturus bellum, direfla acie in littora 
Oceani, ac halliftis, machinifque difpoiitis, 
nemine gnaro, ac opinante, quidnam coep- 
turus effet, repente ut conchas legerent, ga- 
leafque, & iinus, replerent, imperavit : fpo- 
lia Oceani vocans, Capitolio, Palatioque 
debita. Et in indicium vidborias altiilimam 
turrem excitavit: ex qua, ut ex Pharo, noc- 
tibus ad regendos navium curfus, ignes emi- 
carent: pronunciatoque militi donativo, cen- 
tenis viritim denariis, quail omne exemplum 
liberalitatis fupergreifus : abite, inquit, lasti, 
abite locupletes. Orofius L. VII. c. 5. Hie 
hquidem magno, & incredibili apparatu 
profedbus qtaasrere hoftem viribus otioiis, Ger¬ 
mania m, Galliamque percurrens, in ora 
Oceani, circa profpedbum Britannia*, reftitit. 
Cumque ibi Minocynobellinum, Britanno- 
rum regis fiiiurn, qui, a patre pulfus, cum 
paucis oberrabat, in deditionem recepifTet, 
deficiente belli materia, Romam rediit. 

(6) Bucherius L. IV. c. 10. 13. Ex- 
tat adhuc, ad Bononiam noftram, in litore 
Mlrinorum, ea turris, incolis hodie di&a, 
la Tour d’ordre, bis, aut ter, a me annis 

Chrifti 1616 & 1614. cum ftupore vifa, 
difeuffaque, opus cum aliis ejus generis in 
Belgio noibro, Galiifque comparatum, 
plane,Romanmn, vetuftate mirandum. Quod 
non folum probant oculi, lenfufque noftri, 
fed &. Eginhurdus, vitas Caroli M. a nnali- 
umque fenptor 3 cum de eodem Garolo ad 
A. C.Sji. iia loquitur : Carolus ipfe, prop¬ 
ter claflem, quam anno fuperiore imperave- 
rat, videndum, ad Bononiam, Gallicam ci- 
vitatem maritimam, acceffit. Pharumque 
ibi, ad navigintium curfus dirigendbs anti- 
quitus (nota) conftitutam, reftauravit; & 
in fummiiate ejus no&urnum ignem accendit. 
And then ^.15. he confutes Hadrianus Junius, 
ivho in his Batavia e. 10. pretends, that it was 
the Britten Ha us, of 'which the Ruins arc to 
be feen in the Sea near Carwylc. 

(7; Suetonius m Caio c.47. Convcrfus 
hinc ad curam triumphi, pneter captivos, 
& transfugas, b.<rbaros, GaJliarum quoque 
proceriifimum quemque, & ut ipfe dicebat, 
cttiod-qiaL^CzuToi',acnon nullos ex principibus, 
legit, ac fepofuit, ad pompam .* coegitque 
non tantum rutilare, A fubmittere comam, 
fed &, fermonem Germanicum addifeere, & 

nomina 



fooner than the Preparations for this intended Solemnity, which we may 
rather term a Turnament, than a Triumph, could be finifhed, he was 
contented, in the mean Time, with the Ovation, or leffer Triumph j Nat**; 
His monftrous Courfe of Life occafioned his being murder’d, the Be- Prid. KaJ. 

* r 
i Ul 

i c 
ginning of the enfuing Year f in his own Palace, where, not one, 
excepting the German Life-Guard, made the leaft Motion to revengejj A^Ch.^r 
his Death. 

XXV. His Father’s Brother, Tiberius Claudius Drufus Csfar, fuc-nuar- 
d. 24. Ja- 

1 Gall. 
10 ccf'fal 

r, uo ceeded him, contrary to the Expectation of all Men (1). Galba, 
commanded in Upper-Germasiy, was, indeed, excited, by fome of hisagain# the 
Friends, to endeavour attaining to the fupreme Power; but declined c* tti, and 

it (2), and by his Difcretion gained the conftant Favour and ConfidenceG t ilbimtts 

again# the of Claudius. He render’d, on the other.Hand, his Lieutenancy famous,M r* 
Year, by a Victory over the Catti ; while P. Gabmius fubdued the ^ this 

Mar ft; and Dio relates of him, that he recover’d the laft of thofe Eagles 
which had been loft at Varus*s Overthrow, that ftill remained in the 
Enemy’s Hands (j). And Claudius.) for both thefe Victories, was pro- 

9 

claimed bnperator (4). 
XXVI. The Germans, on the right Side of xh% Rhine, efpeciallv The Germans 

the Batavi, were no lefs diftinguifhed for their warlike Aftions,. under ^rve the Ro¬ 

ll is Reign, in the Service of Rome.* Claudius refolded A. 43 _to invade^E1^ 
Britain, that he might have an Opportunity of meriting a Triumph. 
A. Rlatitius commanded the Fleet, which did, indeed, land in Kjent, 
but met with a vigorous Refiftance. Dio fpeaks in Praife of the Ser- 

nomina barbarica fere. Perfius treats the 

■‘‘reparations to this Trium 

djervc. Sat. VI. v. 43. 
m i if a eft a Caefare laurus 

Inngnem ob cladem Germans pubis, & 
aris 

Frigidus excutitur cinis : ac jam 
arma, 

Jam chlamydes regum, jam lutea gau- 
fapa captis 

Efiedaque, ingentefque locat Caefonia 
Rhenos, 

k. XXV. 0) A. C. 41. d. 25. Jan. 
(2) Suetonius in Galba 7. Cteda Caii 

■auntiata, multis ad occafionem ftimulanti- 
bus, quietem prastulit. 

(3) IVe meet indeed with Coins of Claudius 
for the Year 41 and46, or 47 (TR. POT. Vi.) 
which represent a Triumphal sireh, with the In- 

feription DE GERMANIS, as may be feen 
upon the Coins of his Father Drufus. But it 
is uncertain, whether he coined thofe to the Me¬ 

mory of his Father Drufus, and confequently to 

bh tn the Manner tiny 

the Honour of his Family only, or whether thiy 
were occajiomd by the Histories, his Generals gained 

over the Catti and Marfi, and in the Tear 47 
over the Chauci. 

(4) Dio L. LX. p>. 670. E. Eodem anno 
Sulpitius Galba Chattus vicit, ac P. Gabf- 
nius IVlarfos, qui inter alia, quje laudi ipft 
eftent, mihtarem aquilam, qu:e fola a clade 
Variana adhuc fupereffet, rccuperavit, qui- 
bus utrifque verum Imperatoris nomen Clau¬ 
dio partum eft. The Greek Text is indeed Mva~ 
pacr'iHf. But it is evident, that this is an Error, for 

the Maurifii dwelt in Africa. It ntttji therefore be 

retfdMarli. Others imagine, that Dio did not him- 
fefgive the right Name, and/bon'd have call'd them 

Chauci, becaufeSuetonius writes, in Claudio 
c. 24. Gabinio fecundo, Chaucis, genre 
Germanica, fuperatis, Chaucius cognomen u~ 
furpare conce/fit. Gabinius, however, may 

have fubdued the Chauci at another Time. 
§. XXVI. f A. V. C. 796. Tiberio Clau¬ 

dio Augufto III, L. Vitellio II, Cofl. 

vices 
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vices the German Auxiliaries did the Romans, efpecially, that they ven¬ 
tur’d to fwim over the Rivers, and in-particular the Thames (i). Claudius 
did not come to the Army, ’till it had reach’d that River, which he then 
crofs’d, defeated the Enemy’s Army, and took the Capital of King 
Cynobellinus (2), After this Victory, he left Plautius, as his Lieu, 
tenant, and haftened himielf to Rome, \yhere he enter’d in Triumph 
and obtained the Surname of Britannicvs, for himfelf and his Poke- 
rity (3), which became, however, extinff by his Death. Among 
other Trophies of his Triumph, he placed a Roftral Crown of 
Gold over the Imperial Palace, to denote his Conqueft of the 
Ocean (4). 

“XXVI. (1) Dio p. ^78. B Igitur traHi. Claudius, accepto nuntio, resirr- 
Plautius Germanos mifit, folitos etiam ar- bana, ac milites etiam, Vitellio collegae fuo 
pidiffima flumina facile in armis tranare. Hi (cui confulatum itidcm, ut fibi, ad fex 
hoftem inopinatum invadentes, neminem menfes dederat) mandavit, ipfe ab urbe 
virum fauciarunt, equis tantum, qui cur- Oftiam deveflus eft navigio, inde Mafii- 
rus traherent, vulneratis : quibus turba- Ham; reliquoque itinere, parttm terra, par¬ 
tis, ne feffores quidem conftare valebant, tim mari fa6lo, ad Oceanum venit, tranf- 
Turn Fiavium Vefpafianum, qui fummo mifirque in Britanniam, & ad copias, ad 
poft imperio potitus eft, hujufque fratrem, Tamefin fe expeflantes, perrexit. Quibus 
Sabinum; legatum mifit; qui ipfi etiam, ad fe receptis, tranfgreffus fiuvium cum bar- 
trajeflo amne, permultos barbaros impro- baris, qui ad ejus adventum convenerant, 
vifo interfecerunt. Neque vero reliqui fug* fignis collatis dimtcavit, vi&oriaq; potius 
fe dederunt, fed iterum, poftero die pcce- eft, & Camalodunum, Cynobellini regiam, 
lium, incerta vi<ftoria, conferverunt, donee cepit, multofque inde vi, alios deditione, in 
C, Sidius Geta, quum „prope in hoftium fuam poteftatem accepit. Ob h*c aliquoties 
poteftatem veniftet, ita eos vicit, ut ei prop- Imperator di£tus eft, contra inftitutum Ro- 
terea honores triumphales, quanquam con- manorum neque enim faepius, quum femel 
ful non fuiffet, dati fint. Inde fe barbari licet uno de bello id nomen adfumere. Porro 
ad fluvium Tamefin, qua is in Oceanum fe Britannis, Claudius arma ademit, Plautio- 
exonerat, eoqqe affluente .ftagnat, recepe- que eos regendos fubigendofque reliquos, 
runt 5 eumque facile tranfierunt, locorum, mandavit: ipfe Romam contendit. 
quae firma, & pervia, effent, gnari, eos Ro- (2) Camalodunum, at prefent Malden in 
mani infequente$,ipericlitati funt, mox,quum Eflex. 
terum Germani tranaviffent, ac fuperiori (3) Suetonius in Claud, c. 17. Expedi- 
iloco, per pontem quidam tranfgrefli effent, tionem unam omnium fufeepit, eamque mo- 
undique barbaris circumfufi, magnam ftra- dicam cum decretis fibi a fenatu ornamentis 
gem ediderent: reliquos vero inconfultius triumphalibus, leviorem majeftati principal! 
eonfeftantes, in paludes inviaa inciderunt, titulum arbitraretur, velletque jufti triumphi 
multofque fuorum amiferunt. Hisdecaufis, decus: unde acquireret, Britanniam potifli- 
& quia Togodumni., interim non modo nihil uinm elegit. 
remiferant Britani, fed acrius ad vindican- (4) Suetonius ib. Inter hoftilia fpolia* 
pam ejus cladem bellum parabant, veritus navalem coronam faftigio Palatinas domus 

Flautius, ultra non procefliit $ fed cuftodia juxta civicam fixit, traje&i & quafi domiti 

eprum, que tenuiffet, pofita, Claudiuna ac Oceani infigne. Aureani ei IX. pondo & a 

cprfit 1 juffus id facere, liquid violentius Gallia com at a coll at am feribitt PLINiUS. H. 
eveniret, ad quam expeditionem, cum om- L. XXXII. c. 3. 
nia muita parata erant, turn elephant! con- 

§. XXVII. The 



Book'IV. to the Conclusion of the Batavian War. i n 

§. XXVII. The Chenifci, who, for feveral Years, are not n\QnJtdus. Son of 
tioned in the Roman Hiftories, had, after the Death of Arminius, beenFw"^ds. 
continually engaged in bloody Civil Wars, in which their whole Raceof°ti^ !°s 
of Princes was extinguifhed, 
•vim 9 who dwelt at Rome, was 

infomuch, that Italus, the Son of Fla- chemf 
only furviving Pr Here the 

furprizing Events which Fadtion and Party-Animofities can effedfc in a 
State, were truly diicover’d. A Nation, which had for fo many Years 
afferted, to the utmoft, their Liberty againft the Romans 
whom Armlnius had loft his Life, by afpiring to the 

among 

fent an AmbafTy to R of own Accord, to offer Ital 
Regal Power, now 

the J " y ^ A V / VI Wl-ri-J I.UV 

Claudius lent him all the Alliftance he could ; he prefentedf A.Chr Crown 
him with a Life-Guard, and a considerable Sum of Mony, to defray V-G 
the Expences of his Journy, and exhorted him, at his Dep always 

remember that he was a R born. The new Government could f. Claudius 

not have a more favourable Appearance. Italus was not a Creature ofiv. and l. 

any of thofe Factions, which had ’till then divided the Nation, and^^>Iif 
had as much to expedt of him as the other, He was, befides, of 

and was dextr both Roman and a Majeftick Appeal 
German military Exercifes, that he could not only fatisfy the Curiofity 
ol the Young, but likewife pleafe the Old, who commonly defpife 
what they have not learned themfelves. Politenefs and Temp 
which he had learned at Rome, were his Delight; yet he fhewM no 
Averfion to the Manners of his Subjedfs, and could, upon Occafion, 
make one at a German Feftival: But this Happinefs was of a fhoi 
Duration. Italus was at firft univerlally admired ; but when thofe 
who were, as the Heads of Fadtions, in publick Efteem, perceived thai 

leffen, they excited fome of the neighbouring Nations to fall began to 
upon him. Italus did deed, rid himfelf of thefe Enemies by a 

a 
bloody Vidtory; but when he took Meafures to fecure himfelf from futur 
Attempts of that kind, his Subjedts thought he intended to affum 
greater Power, than was his Due, and therefore made an univerfal 

have Recourfe to the Infurredtion againft im which obliged him to 
Longobards, by whofe Afliftance he was afterwards reftored. Tacitus 
relates thefe Circumfta 
Acceffion the Throne 

9 in the Beginning of Hiftory, at his 

we therefoi 
happen’d 

and makes no farther Mention of him (i) 
a Account of the Years, when thefe Events 

17* 

fy XXVII. * Tag i tus Anna! .L. XI. c. i 6. atque Italicus, Reges S’uc’vorum, andL.eod. 
Sido, atque Italicus, Suevi, cum dc c. ai. 

(i) JVe find indeed a King, Italicus ; Hifto le£tis popularium, primori in acie verfantur, 
tizr. L, III. c. 5. Trahuntur in partes Sido, But he is not the fame with our Italus. 

,V O L. I; S XXVIII. The 
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Corlulo en¬ 
deavours to 
fubue the 
O ittci 

• XXVIII. The Chavez were turbulent, about the fame Time0 
Ganna feus, one of the Caninafati, who had for many Years ferved the 
Romans, fixed his Residence in their Country, and, with lightVeffels 

and gain the committed frequent Piracies on the Ga/lich Coafts. 
£r]u. 

i 

•m whole Swai 
of Char.cz, at Length, invaded Lower-Germany, about the fame Time 
the Cherujci chole [talus for their King. Doznitius Corlulo, who, that 

47» Year'fu enter’d upon the Lieutenancy of Lower 'Germ any, made Prepara¬ 
tions to repel them. He re equip’d the Fleet, the Gallies were fent down Y. C. 8_o. 

In the Con- 
fulate of 
Claudius Au~ 

gujius IV. 

and L. Vj- 

tdints. III. 

the Rhine into the Sea, and the other Veflels were order’d to fail thro 
Fojfa Draft, 

’the 
and over the Zyyyder Zee^ t0 l0**1 them. The Chauci could 

not keep the Se i, againft the Roman Fleet ; Corlulo funk their Ships, 
and Ganzzaftus fled farther into the Country (i). Corlulo made it his 
Bufinefs to reftore the former military Difcipline among the Roman Sol 
diets, and thereby brought the Roman Arms into fuch Reputation again, 
that the Frifii, who had, fince their laft Rebellion, remained in a free 

He and uninterrupted State, returned to their former Allegiance (2). 
{trove, at laft, to bring the Chauci, who dwelt farther in the Country, 
to a Submiflion, and fent fome Men out to murther Gamzafcus* But his 
Death fo enraged the Chauci, that even thofe, who were before in a 
Treaty with the Romans, refumed their Arms, and a bloody War was 
like to enfue. At Rome, the Court was fo perplexed at this General’s 
Fortune and Valour, that the Emperor Claudius fent him an Order to 
make no farther Progrefs againft the Germans, and to bring, not only 
the Legions, but thofe Soldiers likewife, who were, here and there, in 
Garrifons, back again over the Rhizze : Corlulo was already enter’d 
the Enemy’s Country, when he received this Order. He foon perceived 
the Caufe of it, but obeyed it inftantly, and took no Notice to thofe 
about him, but by faying, How fortunate were formerly the Roman 
Generals! But tho’ he was not fuffer’d to carry on the War > yet the 

XXVIII. (1) Tacitus Annal. L.XI. extirbato Gannafco, ubi prajfent 
r 8 Per idem tempus Chauci, nulla dif- 
fenfione domi, 8c morte Sanq 
dum Corbalo ad 
niam incurfave 
tior.e Caninef. 

feriorena Germa- ad morem redux 

a fith 
pofita funt, legiones, operum, 8c laboris 

lretantes, veterem ignavas, populationibus 

duce Gannafco, qui na- 
auxiliare aes diu meritus. 

pofi sfuga, levibus navigiis preedab 

(2) Tacitus Atm. L. XI 
tio Frifiorum, poffc rebel! 

dus, Gallorum maxime oram vaftaba 
Ap t coepta 1 fen fa aut 

Et na 
clade I 
nnlefida 

Corb ignarus dites, & imbelles, che 
provinciam ingreifus, magna cum cura, Sc tratus, legis impofu 
mox gloria, cui 
triremes alveo Rheni 

datis obfidibus confedit apud agros, a Cor 
bulone deferiptos. Idem Senatum, Magif 

principium ilia militia fuit, pra’fidium immun 
0a 

Altinsnus fuppoft 
navium, ut 

quaeque habile's, per aeftuaria, 8c foffas, 
adegit: limribufque hoftium depreffis, Sc 

p. 48. that this Monument-urn Corbuloms 
way Verhap s hem the prefent Groningen. 

Emperor 
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Emperor allowed him all the Honours, bellowed on thofe'who really 
triumph’d (3). Thus was that Arm of the Rhine, which fell into the 
Sea, above the prefent City of Leyden, made the Borders to leparate 
the Romans, and their Allies, the Batavi, from thofe German Nations, 
who enjoyed a perfeft Liberty. Corlulo hereupon cut a broad Canal 
between the Maes and the Rhine (4), It has generally been fuppofed 
to be that which runs from Leyden to Helvoet-Sluys. But the famous 
Menfo Jit hi gins has confuted this Notion (5). Curtins Rufus's Under¬ 
taking, #ho firft ventur’d to dig Mines in Germany, in the prefent 
Wetterau, rhight be placed about this .Time. But as that Paflage of 
Tacitus, by which he attempts to prove this, is fomewhat dubious, I fhali 
leave it to the Reader’s Determination (6). 

XXIX. Agrippina, the Contort of Claudius, to extend the Marks^zrippfoa 

of her Fortune and Power to the Rhine, and add them to the Monu-eftabI,^e® 
ments in Honour to her Father Germ aniens, and her Grandfather Drufus^ff^** 
in the Year of our Lord 50, prevailed upon her Husband to detach among^he 
Colony of Veterans into that City of the Uhii, which M. Jgrippa her LAV. 
Grandfather, was the firft: Founder of, and in which fhe was born (1). 

(3) Tacitus Ann.L.XI. c. 19,10. Miffis dam exercituum duces, quo oftenderet, pri- 
qui majores Chaucos ad deditionem pellice: fcis illis licuifle, citra periculum, pracclare 
rent, limul Gannafcum dolo aggrederentur- rem gerere, fuas virtuti imperatoris invidiam 
nec irritse* & degeneres iniubas fuere adver- ofiicere. Triumphavit tamen nihilominus. 
fus transfugam, & violatorem ficlei. Sed (4J Tacitus Annal. JL. XI. c. 20. Ut 
caede ejus motse Chaucorum mentes, & Cor- tamen miles otfum exueret, inter Mofam, 
bulo femina rebellionis prsebebat 5 ut laeta Rhenumque, trium & viginti millium fpatio, 
apud plerofque, ita apud quofdam iiniftra fcfTam praeduxit, qua incerta Oceani veta- 
fama : Cur hoftem conciret ? adverfa in rentur : infignia tamen triumphi indulfit 
rempublicam cafura : lin profpere egiflet, Caefar, quamvis belium negaviffet. Dio JL. 

formidolofum paci virum infignem,&ignavo LX./?. 685. 
principi praegravem. Igitur Claudius adeo (5) Altingius not it. German. Inf. P.I. p. 48. 
novam in Germanias vim prohibuit, ut re- (5) Tacitus Ami L. XI. c. 20. Ncc 
ferri praefidia cis Rhenum juberet. Jam multo poft Curtius Rufus eundem hono- 
caftra in hoftili folo molienti Corbuloni, rem adipifcitur, qui in agro Mattiaco 
hx litterae redduntur. Ille re fubita, quam- reduferat fpecus quatrendis venis argenti, 
quam multa limul oflfimderentur, metus ex unde tenuis frudtus, nec in longurn fuit. 
imperatore,contemtio ex barbaris,ludibrium Lipsius Saturnal. L. II. fuppofesy that in- 

apudfocios; nihil aliud prolocutus, quam Jlead of Mattir.cus muji he read Maziacus, 
bentos quondam duces Romanos ! lignum which was a Nation in Africa. Cluverius has 

receptui dedit. Dio L. LX. j>. 685. A. Cn. indeed attiwkted to confute Lipfius, hut not been 

Domitius Corbulo, in Germania exercitui able to remove *11 Doubt. 
prafedus, milites exercuit, ac barbaros, in- §. XXIX. (1 )Tacii us Ann.L.XU. c. zr. 
primis autem Chaucos, vexavit: cujus ubi Sed Agrippina, quo vim fuam foci'squcque 
virtutem, ac ftudia*, Claudius cognovit, non nationibus oftentcrct, in oppidum Cbiorum, 
paffus majora augmenta accipere, ex hoflico in quo genita erat, veteranos, coloniamquc 
revocavit. Et rediit Corbulo dido parens, deduci impetrar, cui no men inditum ex vo- 
hac tantum voce emifla, felices fuilTe quon- cabulo ipfius. 

S 3 This 
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The Cat i i 
plunde 

per-Germany. 
r Up. 

\ 

T Colony has fm her N 

:s flourifiling City of Col 
ves this Colonv to have 

j 

diers did indeed marry among th 

(2). 
been 

to Pofterity in the flil 
Paulas, the fa 

Italic 

Ul 
y * » 

(n 

* Civilian 
The Rom 

obf er 

but the latter 
an Sol 

notwith 
ftanding this Change, efteemed themfelves a Ge 

A fresh Swarm of ( croffed the Rhine 
Nation (4) 

Yea plunder’d Upper-Germany; but they paid 
fame 

for this 
Undertaking to L. Pomponius the Roman Lieutenant (1). He fent the 
Vangiones and Nemetes, with a Part of the Cavalry, to purfue^em, or 

ft to cut oft Retreat He himfelf went, in the mean Tim 
over Rl ? 

and encamped at Mount Tenants; to hinder the Reft 
of the Catti, who remain’d in their own Country, from going, with a 
greater Force, to aflift their Companions. The Romans divided them- 
ielves into two Bodies, and both were fo fuccefsful, that they recover’d 
the Booty the Enemy had taken. One of them turn’d to the left, and 
met w Party of the Catti th Return, who had made 
feives fo merry with 

Pleafur than 

Booty, that they were ftill half drunk and 
greater 

iV/i v vj ivy illWA 1 y vv itu vuvxL x/c/uw ^ ljiuw txivjr vv w» v inn uua u 

overcome with Sleep. Nothing could afford the Romans a 

diers at Liber * 

Opportunity they had of fetting home Roman Sol 
who had been Captives ever fince the Overthrow of 

Varus, which was 41 Years. The other Body of Romans had found a 
nearer Way on the Right, and met the Catti y who ventur’d indeed to 
make fome Refiftance, but were at laft obliged to quit the Field of Bat¬ 
tle. Both Parties then joined jL. Pomponius. But the Catti were afraid 

(zj StEPHANUS BROELMAN,aC/vi//cl« At 

Cologn, baSj in his Specimen HiftoriaJ Civitatis 
CJbiorum, mentioned fomeuhat of the Ro* 
man Antiquities of this Place of his Nativity 5 
hut it is very little> in Comp ay if on with what 

might be expeffed of Jo ancient and famous a 

City. 
(3) Paulus L. 2. 2. de Cenfibus in 

Germania inferiore Agrippinenfes juris Ita- 
lici funt. 

(4) v. inf. §. 49. 
§.XXX. f A. C. 50. C. Antilfio vetere, 

M. fimiiio Nerviliano. Coss. 
(1) Tacitus Ann. L. XII. c. 27, 28. 

lifdem temporibus in fupefciore Germania 
trepidatum, adventu Catrorum, latrocinia 
agitantium. Deinde L. Pomponius, lega¬ 
tes, auxiliares Vangionas ac Nemetas, ad- 
dito equite alario, monuit, ut anteirent po- 
pulatores, vel dilapfis improvifi circumfun* 

derentur. Et fecuta confllium due • # 

duftri itum, divifiq i n d a 
na, qui lasvum iter p 

gm 
, recens re- 

rfos, praedaque per luxum ufos, & Tom 
n ^ rc jmvenere. Aufta laetitia, €> * 

quod quofd clade quadra 
fimum poft annum, fervirio exemerant At 
qu 1 dextri 
ierant, oh 
cladis faci 

Sc proprioribus compend 
hod Si aciem aufo 

:iunt. Et praeda, famaque, onu- 
fli ad Mon tern Taunum revertuntur, ubi 
Pomponius cum legionibus operiebatur. ft cum legionibus operiebat 

pidine ulcifcendi, cafum pugnas 
metu, ne hinc Ro 

Ca 
pnsberent. ] 
inde Cherufci, cum quis aeternum difeor 
dant, circumgrederentur, legatos in urbem 
Si obfides, mifere, decretufque Pomponi< 
triumphalis honos, modica pars famae cju 
pud pofteros 

praecellit. 
in quis carrmnum gloria 

Of 



* 

of having their Country invaded by the Cherufd, their inveterate Ene¬ 
mies, on the one Side, whiift they were engaged with the Romans, on 
the other. They therefore fued for Peace of Pomponius, and lent an Em- 
baffy, with Hoftages, to Rome: where this War was efteemed fo glo¬ 
rious, that they decreed Pomponius Triumphal Honquis*,. Tacitus indeed 
records Pomponius for having gained a greater Renown, by his excel¬ 
lent Poems, than by thefe Honours; but Time has altered the Cafe ; lor 
his Poems are all loft, but the Memory of this Expedition is retained 
by Pofterity. 

§. XXXI. I h a v e be 
followed Marabodttus and 
Rivers Mark and Waee 

e before obferved, that the turbulent Suevi. whok 
Catnalda had the Country betw 1 isba- 

[]1Sv,0i\l. /C.K- 
wasr;0 and A1 iii o Mark and Wage ft aflign’d to them nd that J 

ppointed their King Vannius had d 

nour, and tended his Borders confiderably 
3 Yea with great Ho 

made him proud and Hauahtinefs 
but his good FortuneK,n^ 

ender’d h od only 
to h 
fa t a 1 

SubieCts, but to all his Neighbour which proved the more 
him own Sifter Sons ebelled againft him Vibilli 

King of the Hermunduri, and the Lygii^ fomented this Faction, which 
foon broke out 
cour from the 

open War Vannius could obtain 
Roman Emperor, Claudius, than the Grant of 

r Sue 
fecur 

Refuge in the Roman Provinces. Vannius* s Force confifted chiefly in 
Infantry, but he had taken into his Service, of his Neighbours (i), the 
Jazyges, a People of Sarmatia, who were excellent Horlemen (2), a 
Body of Cavalry, and at the fame Time depended very much up¬ 
on his Fortrefles. But the Jazyges were too fiery, aud came direct¬ 
ly to ACtion with the Lygii and Hermunduri, which obliged Vannius 
to venture into the Field to their Afiiftance. He was defeated, 
fled to the Ships which lay ready for him in the Danube, and eft 
caped to Pannoniru The Roman Lieutenant gave him a favourable 
Reception, and his Wounds fufficiently teftified that he had not 
left his Kingdom before he had ventured his Life in its Defence. 

§. XXXI. I. Mow they border'd on each 
other is deferibed by Pliny, H, N. L. IV. c. 

25. Inter Danubium, & Hercynium fal- 
tum, ufque ad Pannonica biberna Carnun- 
ti, Germanorumque ibi confinium, campos, 
& plana, Jazyges, Sarmatse : montes vero 
& faltus, pul fi ab his Daci, ad Pathyftum 
arrtnem, a Maro ; five is Duria eft, a Sue- 
vis regnoque Vanniano dirimens eos :ad* 
vrrfa PaParnae tenent, aliique inde Ger¬ 
man!. 

(2) Tacitus H. L. Ilf. c. 5. Principes 
Sarmatarum Jazygum, penes quos civitatis 
regimen, in commilitium afeiti, plebem quo- 
que, 8c vim equitum, qua fola valent, of- 
ferebant. lie faysy in another Places Hift. 1. t, 
c. 79. of the Samatse, in general. Namque 
mirum didtu, ut fi omnis Sarmatarum vis 
velut extra ipfos : nihil ad pedeftrem pug~ 
nam tarn ignavum, ubi per turmas adve- 
nere, vix uila acies obiliterit. 

His 



Tompeius 
P animus 

makes a 

H Adherents were likewife provided for in Pannonin but R r 

a 
qudi * 

ood Underftanding with his Con 
who had (hared his Dominions (3). Tacitus praifes then 

held, at the fame Time 

Fidelity to the R and we find Si 0 particularly mentioned as 
having given memorable Proofs of his Zeal for them, in the Wa 
between FitHUus and Ft fpap 
highly expedient to thefe Pi 

(4) And the Roman Friendfhip 
not only on Fannins's Account, 

during his Life, but likewife on Account of their own Subje£ts, who 
were ever uneafy at having a Lord over them (5). The Marcomanni 
and Quadi will again be mentioned under the Reign of M Aure¬ 
lius when we (hall find the n 

u tter ded to the River" 
§ XXXII. The Romans enjoyed, for fome Time, a perfeQ: Tran¬ 

quillity on the Rhine, as well as on the Danube, and the Roman 
large Dam Generals were not 
on the Rhine 

eager after War, fince the Triumphal Ho 
nours, for which they had formerly ventur’d all, could now be ob¬ 
tained without War or Bioodfhed. But left the Soldiers (hould too 
much accuftom themfelves to Indolence, P0mpeius Paullwus? who 
commanded the Army in Lower-Germany, ordered the great Dam, 

Rhine, to which Dr iff us had begu to raife on one Arm of 
ftop the Inundations which were frequent on the Side of Gaul, to 

f A. C. 55 to be continued This Dam is generally -thought to hav be 

begu above the prefent Fych te Dtiverjlede 1 and to be the 
which Civilis afterwards razed. (1). L. Fetus5 Lieutenant UfP 

(5) The Roman Hijlory does not indeed 

plainly exprefshow Sido and VangioJbaredYan* 
mills* Kingdom, hut if we may venture a Con- 

jfhiure, the Hermunduri feem to have freed 

themfelves, when Catualda was banifhed, and 
Vannius to have afterwards obtained the Go¬ 

vernment of the Marcomanni. sifter his Fall, 
Vangio may have obtained the Supremacy over 
the Quadi, and Sido the Kingdom of the 

Marcomanni, who border'd on the Hermun¬ 
duri. For he and the King of the Hermunduri 
are always mentioned together in thoje Roman 
Wars, which they took. Fart in. It appears from 

that Paffage of Tacitus not, 5. that thefe Prin¬ 
ces were related to the ancient Royal Houfe, 
but that at the Time when Tacitus wrote his 

Book, de M. G. Foreign Princes reigried over 
both Nations. 

(4) Tacitus H. L. III. c. 5. Trahuntur 
in partes Sido, atque Italicus, Reges Sue- 
vorum, qui vetus obfequium erga Roma¬ 

nos : & gens fidei commitTas patientior. 
Idem, c. S:do, atque Italicus, Suevi, 

cum deleftis popularium, primori in acie 
verfabantur. 

(5) Tacitus de M. G. c. 41. Marcc- 
mannis, Quadifque, ufque ad noftram me- 
moriam, Reges manferunt ex gente ip fo¬ 
rum nobile Marobodui, & Tudri, gem.'*; 
jam & externos patiuntur. Sed vis, «?■: po~ 
tentia, Regibus ex autoritate Romana: 
raro armis noftris, faspius pecunia ]uvnn- 
tur. Some Editions have Trudi inflead of Tu- 
dri. We find feveral Traces of this latter Name 

in the German Language, in which the Names 

Trudmann, Gertrud, Adel trad, &c. c>n 
well ktiown. The Name Marobod was likewf 

long in Ufe in Silefia, of which Examples at: 

produc'd by Sommer, de regno Vannii c. si- 
5. not. 4. 

§. XXXII. (i) Conf, M. Altingius L c- 
Tab- IV. p. 5 5. 

German), 
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Germany, undertook a greater Work, and attempted, by a Canal, to 
join the Saone and the Mofel, which have their Source at no reac 
Diftance from each other, in the present Lorrain, to facilitate the 
Nav igation from Italy. By this Defign, the 
have been brought over the Mediterranean, thro’ the 
the Saone, and afterwards 

9 

Roman Armies might 
R hone 

thro1 this Canal, and the Mofel 9 

and 
to the 

Rhine. But Ailius Gracilis, the Roman Lieutenant in Belgick Ga * 
to which belonged the Diftrict where both 

w w a 

thefe Rivers, take their 
Rife would not Veins to bring the Legions into his Fro- 
vince, and objeflred, that this Projeft would be more advantageous 
to the Gauls than the Romans, and render him fufpected to the 
Emperor Henry IV, King of France, formed the fame Defign, 
after the Peace concluded with Spain, in 1598, but did not execute 
it (2). 

XXXIII. The Tranquility of the Romans leffenecf^ by Degrees, Contentior 

the Apprehenfions they had hitherto caufed in the Germans. 
Frijii had almoft begun a Quarrel. A great TraCt of Land lay defo-^ 
late, on the left Banks of the Rhine, above the 

The*itht*?eF? 
7'err it 

_ and Mellon 
Canal, which Dru- two Fri[ia> 

jus had made from the Rhine into the Tffel; and had formerly beenPr»nces> g 
inhabited by the Chamavii, afterwards by the rtnbantes, and laft of1 O Rome 

all the UJipetes. The Romans, who thought it Part of their 
Safety not to have thofe Borders roo much inhabited, would not 
fuffer it to be cultivated, and the Legions in Lower-Germany grazed 
their Cattle and Horfes there. But the Frifii now took Pofleffion 

fucceeded 
J 

or it; and when Avitus, who had, in the mean Time 
Paid I inns in Lower-Genu,an), gave them 

JL1X C* 11. JL llllVj iUVVWVUUI 

Notice, that they mu ft 
either obtain Leave from Rome, or he muft proceed to Hoftilities 

undertook with them, the two Frifian Princes, Verr it us and Major i /v> 

themfelves a Journy to Ro?}?e. As they did 
V .Cw'' f TTO f-l't ^ 1 t* A M f*.   F .. — A 7 . . - J.L ... _ ...L 

not immediately 
receive their Anfwer from Nero, they view’d, in the mean while, 
all the Rarities in the City. They were, in particular, conduced to 
Pompey7s Theatre, that, by the Crowd of Spectators there, they might 
judge of the Number of the Inhabitants. The two Frifian Princes 
were more earneft in beholding the Spectators than the Play it 
felf; and enquired who they were that fat in the Cavea, where the 
Senat and Roman Knights were placed ? and feing fome Strangers 
Rated among the Senators, they asked, how they came there ? 
When they were told, that they were Foreign Minifters, and that 

Ro- fome Nations, by 
j| » iivj VV vie J Ui Vlgu XrXIllilbV* *J } U1JM 

their Valour and Friendship towards the 
wans, were allowed that Honour5 they removed from their Seats 

* , T. . « v r« « ■ 1 1 1 nn . *. * Tacitus Aim, XUi. c. 53. 
9 

(z) Vid. Aurelius ad h. I. Taciti. 

and 
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and faid, with an audible Voice, that no People in the World 
ceeded the Germans in Courage and Integrity, and then dire&ly 

ex 

lea ted themfelve among the Senator who w the mo willi 
a N to make Way for them, as fo laudable an Affurance was 

ty to them. They were likewife elegantly entertained at Court, 
and Nero prefen ted both with the Freedom of Rome• But their 
main Requeft was refufed, and the Frif thelefs oulcl i a\^uui w aa iwituwuj auu wiiui JL rijUy lie v ci Lliwlwioj w UliiQ 

quit their Poffeflion, Avitus fent the foreign Cavalry among 

The Anjibet- 
them, who forced them to it * 

« « 
XXXIV a new Pi 

rn are extir¬ 
pated. 

W after made by the An fib 
their Country, on the right Banks of 

2 to this Tra£t of Land was foon 
had juft before been driven from 

an 
them 

the Enis (i), by the Chauci, 
were in Search of a new Habitation. Bojocalus- who headed 
1 

hoped he fhould the fooner obtain this Grant as he had 
fervicea&te to the R But At efufed it, and did in¬ 

deed offer Bojocalus privately, a Piece of Land fufficient for him 
felf and his Family ; Bo] or a I us was however too honeft 
perfbnal Advantage, to for fake a People who had placed th 

for any 
Con* I' ^ « AW * IU1 V tiii tv AVI IUUV CV X VV UV UUVi ^ AU.VVU UiVIl V, 

fidence in him. He therefore refolved to attempt the Conqueft 
Force, to which the Bruffieri, Tenfieri, and other neighbouring Na 
tions offered him their Affiftance. But Avztns quafhM this Defign 
in it’s Birth. He wrote to Cnrtilius Manciru who commanded the 
Army on the Upper-Rhzne, to crofs the Ri and put the Ger?r 
in Fear, on that Side. He invaded the Country of the Tenfieri 
himfelf, and threatned to deftroy them, Root and Branch, unlefs 
they broke the Ties of Friendfhip between them and the Anfiba- 
rli. The Bruffieri were terrified in the fame Manner, and the un 
fortunate An ft 

■ M. A ALAVVA A** V A A W Alt.Li.AV A T J UUM Vi J U AA Vt bL. 

ted to the bordering Ufipetes, Tul 
Catti and Cherufci. They were repulfed every where as Enemic 
and the whole Nation, after having undergone all the Miferies 

s 

Want and War. and after thofe who could bear Arms were flain 
the Field. 

4 

pated (2) 
and the reft difperfed in Slavery* was entirely extir- 

. XXXV 

§. XXXIII. * Tacitus Ann. L. Xill, 
r. 54. 

XXXIV. (i) Conf. Menfo Altingius 
L. C. Tab. 1. Si ft. 6. Who imagines the Name 
of Amfibari, Amfivarii, &c. to be derived 

from the German Word £ms-Bauern, of 
P enfant s about the Ems. 

(1) Tacit. Ann. L. XIII. c. 55. Eofdem 
ogros Anfibarii occupavere, validior gens. 

non modo fua copia, fed adjacentium P 0' 
pulorum miferatione : quia pulfi a Chau- 
cis, Sc fedis inopes, tutum exfilium ora- 
bant. Aderatque iis clarus per illas gen' 
tes, Sc nobis quoque fidus, nomine Bojo¬ 
calus, vinStum fe rebellione Cherufca, juf- 
fu Arminii, referens, mox Tiberio, Sc Ger 
manico, ducibus, ftipendia meruifle. Quin- 
quaginta annorum obfequio id quoque acb 

jungere, 
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6. XXXV Tk Summer h likewife happen’d a 
betwixt the and Hermunduri, about certain Salt-Sp 

bloody 

lay 
to. 

on the Borders of both Nations 
The Catti had made a Vow, 

r-. d each of them laid 

Battle A bloody 

which Ba,tIe f 
rs* . tween the 
v-laim Qattt anti 

facrifice the Enemy to their' Deities; a horrid Si 
ufually coft the Lives of every Thing that breath’d 

it they gained the Viftory, to Hermunduri. 

s; a horrid Superftition whicht A. Chr.58 

P oved diffei and the mot doleful for the Catti 
ent the Fate they had defign’d for their Enemies (1) 

But the Event 8 
as they under-\ 

In the Co>7fil¬ 
iate of Emjs. 
Nero III. and 

XXXVI. I cannot here 
about this Time in Gaul, and ; 
upon which the Imperial Dignity 

omit thofe Commotions which arofe 
mong the Legions on the Rhine Meffala 

tfeif depended becaufe thefe Mat 
ters wei chiefly 
German Empire, and i 
had a confiderable Shai 
Government odious ani 

tranfafted in Places, which now 
and in many of which, the Gt 

ppei n to the 
emi'elves 

A Tyranny had render’d the Roma7i 

Vindex Noblema 
nd contemptib to all the P 'JulillS Julius Vindex 

of Gaul took therefo 
tion of delivering his Country from this Monfter 

the dangerous Refolu-^^P*® 
He had the In 

jr a u but 

jungere, quc 
flras fubjiceret 

quod gentem fuam d no- bant 
Quotam partem camp 

Avitus fcripto ad Curtilium Man 

defeated 
ar Befan^on 

cere, in quam pecora Sc armenta militum num tranfgreffus 
ciam, fuperioris exercitus legatum 

aliquando tranfmi 

receptus gregibus 

modo 

tranfmitterentur ? Servarent fain 
gregibus inter hominum famam 
vaftitatem, Sc folitudinem, mat 

ipfe legiones in 
duxit, excidium m 

[us legatum, ut Rhe- 
arma a tergo oftende- 

agrum Tenchterum 
minitans 

fuam difloc 
quam amicos popul 

. M 
s, nili cauflam 
abfiflentibus his. 

quondam ea arva, 1 
poft Ufipiorum, fuifle 

Cbamavorum pari mctu exterriti Bru&eri Et caeteris 
mox Tubantum & 

Sicut ccelum Dii 
quoque, aLiei 
Anfibariorum 

per deferentibus, fola 

ita terras generi mortalium datas, qua?que bantes 
vacuje, eas publicas efle. Solem inde de- Cattos 

1 

ad Ufip & Tu 

fP Sc 
is effe. Solem inde de 
fidera vocans, quafi co 

Cattos, dei 
longo, hofp 

quorum terris exa£li, cum 
dein Cherufcos petiflent errore 

ram interrogabat, vellentne contueri inane quod juventutis 
egeni, holies 

folum potius mare fuperfunderent ad 
fus terrarum ereptores Et commotus h 

quod juventutis erat, cxd 

aetas in pr^dam divifa eif. 
Pius 1. C. t>. 7. obferves. that 

Avitus patienda meliorum imperia Id 
Diis quos implorarent, placitum, ut arbi 
trium penes Romanos mancret, quid dz 

gius 1. C. J?. 7. obfe 
tus’* Times fome f 

met 'with in Hiftory, 

;s, in alieno, 
ltur, imbellis 
Menfo Altin- 
ven after Taci- 

rf the Anfibari 

quid adimerent 
ces, quam fe 

publicnm Anfiba 
pf( 

: : neque al 
paterentur. 

S, XXXV. (1) Tacitus /lnnal. L. XIII 

Haec 
jud 57 Sed beHum Hermtindur 

in Cattis exitiofius fu 
profp 

fpondit 5 ipfi Boj 
quia vi£loies di 

calo, ob memoriam amicitias, daturom 
verfam aciem Marti, ac Mercurio, fa 
vere 

Quod ille, ut prodition gros. Quod ule, 
afpernatus addidit deeffe nobis terra 

pretium 
quo 

dioni dantur 
ec] viri 

Et 
in in 

qua vivamus, in qua moriamur, non po 
pfc 

tell. Atq 
difceffum 

vertebantur 
he Saale in 

ri, cun<51a vi&a oc- 
nx quidem hortiles 
Li PS I US f fibpofes 

ita, infenfis utrimque animis 
Illi Brufleros. Tenchteros, ul 

tenores etiam 

Hoiv thefe Hetties} ' 

termed Mars and M 
by Ta 

focias bello 
d 

voca- mong the Catti* I leave to others to deter 

VOL. I. T habitants 
* 
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many Adherents among the 
habitants of Gallia Narbonenfis and Viennenfis on his Side (i)? an(j 

Sequani and AL ini (2): But other Na- 
Belgtf, Lingones and Treviri, oppoicd 

It therefore chiefly depended upon what Party 
the Legions on the Rhine would take, Verginhs Rufus command¬ 
ed in Upper-Gerwa?;y, and Font eh s Capita on the Lower Rhine. The 
former was neareft the Commotions, and would not fuffer the Fate 

in the Hands of the Gauls• He there- 

tions in Ganl, particularly th 
their Defigns (5). 

of the Roman Empire to 
fore marched againft Jdndex, and as in his Way Befancon, the Ca¬ 
pital of the Sequani fhut its Gates againft him, he befieged that 
City. 

_rl _ _ _ i_ __ \tr .!*.*_^:ii .1_ i n 1. 1 
a 

dtx came to relieve it, and the two Generals made 
veral Propofals to each other in Writing, till 
perlonal Interview privately, at which Vergivius 

I aft had 
was after 

wards fufpeCted to have fhewed himfelf not averfe to a Change. 
The two Armies could not, however, be reftrained, by their Cotn- 

d cf- manders, from coming to a Battle, and the Legions fought 
Gauls were (lain on the Spot (4) : 20,000 

Snip it'ms Gat- 

perately, that 
unfortunate Beginning fo confounded Jrindex 
made away with himfelf (5). 

Which 
5 that, in Defpair > 

XXXVII. But his Death could not put a Stop to the Infur- 
ba affumes region. Vindex knew very 
the Imperial n to excite the Romans 

he muft make Ufe of a Ro< 

Dignity in 
Spain: 

well, that 
and had, to that End, made a League 

with Sulpiths Galba, who commanded in Spain, and was 
admired for being endued with all the Qualities requifit 
narcb. 

univerfally 
e in a Mo- 

tho’ he publickly declared againft Nero, would net 
affume the Name of Cafar* bur ftiled himfelf Le^atus S. p. Q. Rome;;;. 

AH 
tenant in Lufitania, who fent all his Plate to the Mint foi 

readily embraced his Party, and particularly Otho Lieu 

U fe. Th Army on the Upper-Rhiue, confuting of three Legions, 
§. XXXVI.(1, Covf. Tacitus L. I. c. 66. in colloquium foli vrnerunf, remotis rrbitri?. 

Sl padim a l. 
(1) Tl t 

Ibi fufpicio fait, cos una contra Ncror.tin 
equoni and 2Edui appear to have conjurade. Pod h:ec Vindex proper;:t oj:b 

been of Vindexb 2 arty by Tacitus 
('3) Idlm L.. IV. c 69. 

excrcitu, quad ilatuilTet urbem capcre, q’’O- 
Condat obidi- rum adventum ubi cognofcunt miliies Kufi, 

tide* Treviris Lingonibufque, quod Vindicis rati, cos a perte contra fe venire, injufit in; 
petum faciunt, imparatofque, mote, cum Vergimo debttent. 

(4 ) Dio (LX ! 1 ).p. 7Z5. D. QuumqueVin- ftrudtos, 
dex co animo diet, Rufus, qui Gcrmaniam numerum eorum concidunr. 
obtii 

(qg lu ruin If" pjruin 
incadunt, ac podremo magnum 

kTm inde profcdlus eit, ut Vindici (5) i'LUTARCuus in Ga'.bii p. 1055 D. 
fccilum ir.ferret. Is podquam Vcfontionem Verginii & Vindicis Icgiones, vi quoclam- 
venit, ccepit earn urbem oMi.Vrc, quod ab modo duces, ficut aurigas, hnbenaruni im* 
ea non fuiifct except us. Vindex ad opem potentes, concitavere, atquc atroci colliaro 
urbi ferendam contcndir, nec procul caflra pradio, ac Vindex carfis XX. millibus C-V 
poluit. Tandem ambo, miiiis ad fc littcria, iorum, dbi ipd manus intulit. 

revolt f w 
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revolted about the fame Time. The Soldiers tore Nero's Image 
from their Enfigns, and trod it under Foot; buc they were, never- 

P] efs little devoted to Galba, becaufe they 
to have the Imperial Dignity 
therefore offer’d it to Verahiius 7 

d i fp o fe d 
but 

of by 
thought 

one 
it too mean 
Legion, they 

e ftedfaftly refufed it, and 
with much Difficulty prevailed upon the Soldiers to wait for the 
Refolution of the Senat *, either becaufe 
bition enough to uilirp 

he 
the 

had actually not Am- 
Empire, or becaufe he hoped to ob 

tain it by the Confent of the Senat, to whom this Mark of his 
Refp £ could not but be agreable 

XXXVIIL A7 ER 0 was at Naples when he heard the News of And is a c- 

light of it 7 Vindex's Rebellion ff, and made 
ed him more in the Manifefto, whereby Vindtx juftified bis 
duff, than the Ridicule with which he treated the Skill he pretend 
ed to in Mufick. But when an Account was 

that nothing affeft-kn°w]edg’d 
Con- p/"'r JVVro’s 

Death. 

brought h i m a 
About the 

120 of March. 
I 

Rome, of Galleds Revolt in Spain, he begun to prepare for a am- 
paign His Preparations were very i devis’d, and ceas’d at once * 
when Letters arrived from the Rhine• Nyviphidius Salinas, and 
Sophonius Tig. el linns, his Prafttfi Pretoria, were the fir ft that forfook 
him the former perfuaded the Praetorian Band, that Nero intended 

them 
Willi , LllW. UlWi jj^uuauv,u WUV L / VV! l Lift, JLJ UUV4) i y ^ ^ ** 

to retire privately into Egypt, and, in Galleds Name, offer’d 
confiderable Sums (i) to fwear Allegiance to him. All this was 

and Nero, when he awaked, found him tranfacted in one 
Elf abandon’d j 

Night, 
that he took to the Flight, and laid violent 

him an Hands on himfelf, when he heard the Senat had declared 
Enemy to his Country, and that the Horfemen, who were fent in 
Purfuit of him, to put him to an ignominious Death, were at the 
Door. Several Members of the Senat may have been inclined to 
Verginius Rufus r iivit/ MJ, yet 9 CW WUW X / iAs I, UI c Li ru J v* w\^i u I w V* iwi » * i isj w J 

his Party encreafed hourly, infomuch that no other could, without 
as the Praetorians declared tor Galba, and as 

Danger of a bloody War 
3 

be elefted, the Senat nominated him 
Emperor, and fent this Decree to him by a fplendid Anibaffy, en¬ 
treating him to hafteu his Journy to Rome. Verginius, on his Part, --v-, —--- ^1 o "5 ~.— 

knew fo well how to comply with the Times, that he now ob- 
ID his Legions to pay Homage to the new Emperor. 

But Galba not placing too great Confidence in Verginius, Eh? Armies 
1 • - t-* m f a # t n 7 » • t / ^ n f K P . 

took him with him to Rome : The Armies on the Rhine were quick- 
factious^ and their Difcontent ended in an open Rebellion. The 

lay together in Winter Quarters, not 

mille fdlertium in fingulos, & quinquies in 

on tne Rhine 

defort GJLi, 

4cb and i8th Legions, whi 

§. XXXVII. * Tag | TUS K C. 
§« XXXVIII. (0 Tacitus /. c, Trigefies exteros. 

T o fa r 
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Vitejims pro far from Meat*., begun it, on the firft of January 
claimed Em- 

tore Gall a 

peror at O 
logn. 

'Image from their Enfigns, and took an Oath to the Roman Sen 
and Peopl This New fooner reached Bonn 7 wher 

at 
the firft 

t A. chr.tfp. Legion was quarter’d, than the Lieutenant Tabius Valens, Galba\ 
V. c. 812. feci*et Enemy who befbi 
In the Cor?! 
lat 

ftly ted Fitelliits to 

«f s 
-or?n- 

Su ]- 
the Impel D went to Cologn* where Vitelli then 

picius Gal- He found him half drunk, and the Wine excited him to agr 
ould perhaps, if fober 

flume 
efided 

which he 
lm 

ba, Aug. ii. mediately to a Propofal, 
avd t. Vi- taken Time to confider upon. He was proclaimed Emp 
niusRufinus 

7 

fame Evening, prefented with J. CafaAs Sword, which 
fited in the Temple of Mars at Cologn* as a Token 

have 
the 

was 
in the 

Dignity, and 
fern pie of Mars at Colog 

ied in Proceffion throug 

depo- 
a Token of his new 
the principal Sti 

of City The other Legions in Lower-Germ any w as 
to join in this Rebellion as thofe on th Upper-Rhine 7 W 

ady 
tore 

their S. P. jQ. R. as gladly from their Enfigns as they had fix’d it 
They gave him the Surname of Germ aniens, which the foi on. _J 

Emperors, from Tiberius to Nero, had taken, and which he gladly ac 
pted of, but as yet refufed the Title of Auguflus. The Ubii 

Treviri(gi\Lingones, and other Gallick Nations, Valerius Afiaticus, Lieu 
) 

tenant in Belgitci, "/... « 
and the Army which was in Britain, took his Party 

Eire ft Lieutenant in Gallia Lugdunenfi 
was agreed 

that in their March to Italy, Valins Valens fhould pafs thro’ G 
and over the Alpes Cottia; and Cacina go the neareft Way thro’ 

Both Armies 
Services of the Tnngri and Bat 

the Country of the Helvetii * 
(2), and 

ad German A 
ded 

nes 
are 5 

ly memorable (3) 
as par 

XL. Th found however an Enemy different from him a 
gainfl: horn they marched ; for Galba, fo foon as he heard of 

Vitellius's Ar- Confpiracy on the Rhine, adopted Fifo L 
my defeats thereby to eftablifh his Thi 

. 1 J 

as his Son 
But M. S ah Otho 

* hoping 

Otho. ibuted fo much to his Acceflion, that he thought 
who bad 
s Honour 

in Gratitude due to him, raifed fuch a Tumult, that he was pro- 

XXXIX. (1) The Treviri are hitherto tavorum, quas bello Neronis, a quarta de- 
mentioned, not as Subjtfls, but as Allies of the Ro- cima legione digreflas, cum jBritanniam pe- 
mans. Tacit. L. 1. r. 12. Et Treveros qui- terent, audito Vitellii motu, in civitate Lin- 
dem, ut focios, fecuri adierunt. gonum, Fabio Valenti adjun&as, retulimus, 

* Tacit. Hijl L. 1. c. 51-70. fuperbe agebant 5 ut cujufque legionis ten- 
(a) Tacit Hjl. L. 1. c. 64. Addita utri- toria acceflififent, coercitos a fe quarta deci- 

que Germanorum auxilia. manos, ablatam Neroni Italiam, atque oni- 
Tacit. Hi ft. L. If c. 15. Tungra- nem belli fortunatn in ipforum mauu dtairi, 

rum cohortium prasfrfti, fuifentata die acie, ja&antes. 
telis obruuntur. Idem c. 27. Cohortes Ba- 
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claimed Empei 
fame Day 

1 and both Gall a Pift we i dei on the 
He therefoi died again ft Vitellii 

thev came to a pitch’d Battle near Bedriac (1) 
^ f • --. • /-l « . 

A r m 3 df T5- TM 
+ * g \ 

where Qtho s Ar¬ 

my w 
the mea 

defeated, and he in Defpa 
while, was fet out from 

w limlelf (2). Vitellius, in 

niy. and heard by the Way, at 7#//, of the foi 
J ' . ^ . 1 / 11 1 1 « /-• 1 • — 

Cologn, with the reft of the A 
Succc a of s 

At Li 
great Solemnity 

found the Heads of both Pai there, with 
1 gave his Son the Surname of Germanicus (?). When 

he arrived in Italyy he divided his Army, and among others 
the Cohortes Batavorum> and the Auxilia which had bee 

fent 
ailed 

in G anl, back over the Alp 
in his Ser He pa fled 

(4) but kept a Part of Ge 
gh Cv d vifited the Plain 

near Bedriac \ from whence he fent the Dagger with 
had 

CO- 
iird 
He 

which Oth0 
Temple of Mars 

rived at Rome in July, where the Germans, in their Skins 
himfelf to Cologn, to be preferved 

ild Beafts, with their monft 
(6) 
Ge: 

Arms, made a frightful Ficr 

But Vitellius repoled a great Confidence in the Superftition of the 
tans, as well as their Valour : For tho’ he perfecuted all Mathe- 

laticians, even to Death, yet was a certain Geyman Sorcerefs as much 
el teemed 
themfelves (7) 

. XLI. T 

> as ever Velleda and Am w by the Germans 

R 
R 

Emp 
but 1 

3 
Rebellions in Germany had hitherto weaken’d thec/, 
but now the Eaftern Countries alarmed not only -d 

man Nations inhabiting11 

a U chits Li CL 

s excites 

kewife the Rhine, and the Get 
ther Side of it. Flavius Vejpafianns had, for f 

Rebell 

ployed againft th 
I n d iffe 1 
Otho 

had y 

Years, been 
Revolution, fhew’d fucli li omar). 

the 

ce oblig’d his Army to fwear Allegiance G all ■ a j 

cl nd Syria 
and at laft to Vitellius. But now the Troops in Egypt, Jude 

£ted 
rici.m. j 1 

im Emperor, and were follow’d b} in III J 

Primus, who commanded the latter, undertook to 

XL. (1) Vicus inter Cremonam & Vero¬ 

na m. 
(2) Circa d. 19. April, cum 95 dies im~ 

perajjet. Suetonius Otton.c. 11. 

($) Tacit. H/J}. L. II. c. 59. Perlatum- 
que filium fuum, paludamente opertum, finu 
retlnens, Gerrnanicum appellavit, cinxitque 
fortume principalis in figni is. 

(4) Tacit, t. li. 76. conf. §,. XLV. 
«. I . 

(5) Suetonius in Vitell. 10. Pugionem- 
que, quo fe is occiderat, in Agrippuienfcm 
coloniam mifit, Marti dedicandum. 

(6) Tacit./, c. c. 88. In urbe trepid<U 
turn, praecurrentibus padim militibus. Fo¬ 
rum maxime perebant, cupidine vifendi lo¬ 
cum, in quo Galba jacuiFfet. Nec minus 
fjuvum fpeftaculum erant ipfi, tergis fera- 
rum, 6k ingentibus telis, horrentes, &c. 

(7) Su E. Toni us in Vital, r. 14. «. 7. Sui- 
pe<Rus & in morte mams fuir, quad xgtx 
pracberi cibum prohibuiflet : Vaticinante 
Catta mulicre, cui velut oraculo acquief- 
cebat, ita demum firmiter diutiffime impe- 
raturum, fi fuperftes parenti extitiffet. 

invade 



N 

invade Italy, and to attack 11 teVius even at Roms- I 
Number of $uevi and Sarmame into his Service : And 
tenant in Radi a was a zealous Adherent of Vi tell ins, I 

He took a ood 
as the Li en 

ins, he ftirr’d up the 
A osici againft him, to keep him from Italy (i). He fomented, b Tides 
this, with great Care, a rifing Rebellion on the Rhine, which, as he 
intended, hinder’d the Roman Legions from going to the Affiftance of 
VitiiUns, but had afterwards very near difmembcr’d all Gaul from 

which as he 

u fi '0 :ti 

the Roman Jurildi&ion This arofe fir ft among the Batavi. the Batavi. TL: 
Romans had hitherto demanded‘nothing elfe of them, but, inftead of 

a Contribution, a certain Number of Horie-men ; who were of great 
Ufe to the Romans, as well for their Valour, as their Skill in Swim <3 

ming, which was fio great, that whole Squadrons would crofs die 
mold rapid Streams ; and they were ferviceable not only a gain ft the 
Germans, but particularly.in Britain. The Romans kept conftantly a 
confiderable Number of Batavian Cavalry in that Ifland, whofeOffi. 
cers were all of their own Nation, which was a good Opportunity 
for the young Perfons of Diftinftion to qualify themfelves for the 
Command. The Batavi had, befide thefe, in their own Country, a 
handing Army of feleft Horfe-Men. JAlius Paulas and Claudius C> 
vilis (2), who were of Royal Blood, diftinguifh’d themfelves, among 
their Nobility : But this their Superiority had almoft coft them both 
their Lives. Fonteius Capita cauled Julius Paulas to be accufed of a 
Rebellion, and under that Pretence to be murder’d *, but Civilis was 
lent Captive to Rome, where he was afterwards let at Liberty by 
Gaiha, with Leave to return Home, but under Vitellins narrowly 
efcaped with his Head. Thefe Attempts made him ripe for any 
Undertaking conducive to his future Security ; And as he was a 
Prince of fuch excellent Qualities, that Tacitus compares him to Hn> 
nib a! and Sertorius, (whom he like wife refembled, as having but ore 
Eye) no Enterprile appear’d too difficult to him. The Divifion in 
the Roman Empire foon afforded him a good Opportunity, when 

§• XLI. 1. Tacit. L. III. c. 5. Ac ne infclta Raffia, cui Portias Septiminus pro- 
snermes provincial barbaris nationibus expo- curator prat, incorrupt^ erga Vitellium L 
nerentur, principes Sarmatarum Jazygum, dei. Igitur Sextiliu:, felix, cum aJa Auria- 
penes quos civitatis regimen, in covnmili- na, Si 06I0 cohort! bus, ac Noricorum ju- 
tium adfeiti. Piebem quoque, Si vim equi- ventute, ad occupandam ripam ^Eni flu- 
tum, qua fola valent, offerebant : remiffum minis, quod Rtetos Noricofque interfluit, 
icl munus, ne inter difeordias externa moli- miflus. Nec his, aut illis, prorlium tentan- 
rentur, aut majore ex diverfo mercede, jus tibus, fortuna partium alibi tranfacia, 
fafque exuerent Trahunturin partesSido, (z) Savilius ad Tacit. H,L. IV. c. !?■ 
atque Italicus, Reges Suevorum, qui vetus objerves, that Civilis A, by Tacitus and Piu- 
ohlequium erga Romanos, Si gens fidei com- tarch, fometimes termed Julius, 
mifhc patientior. Oppofita in latus auxilia, 

he 
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received Letters from Antonius Pri who entreated to raife 
fome Commotion in h Pat whereby the Legions on the Rhi n 171 e 
which ViteUius had order’d to Italy, might be detained from that M 
and when Hordeoniu& Placcus, who was fe 
had given to u; 
exempted from 

derftand that he would be gl of 
JdjpaftivPs Pa 

a Pi 
that March Civilis refolved efoi 

to be 

his Revolt 
to which the Romans the n 
had fubfifted between Fefpafi 

under the Colour of a Zeal for Fefpafi 

befides difgufted 

: readily gave Cred 
and him (3) : And j 

at firft, to 
;a;Ps Party, 
Friendfhip 

;at ami were 
on Occafion of the new Lev 

pany of the Chiefs and moft valiant of the N 
in 
Li 

confecrated G and w 
communicated his 

they were merry 

the Bat ami wen 
invited a Com 
3 to a Banquet 
and wrarm ith 

gerly enter’d and fwoi 
Defign to them, 

Fidelity to each other (4) 
into which they all 

d 
6. XLII. T h 

towards the Sea 
Ccminafati, who border’d on the Batavi (1) and Era the 

mmediately for their 
were hereupon drawn into the Faction. They Caninaflt‘° 

Leader one Brznno< whole Father had al-p?Lto 11S 
ready been famous, 
Romans ; they placed 

the Reign of Cah 
im5 according 

for his Enmity to the 
Party 

Cuftom 
med him their General (2) Brin 

upon a Shield, and 
was the firft: who took 

to Anns 
im by the R 

He was joined by the Frifi 

Quarters in the Neighbourhood (3) 
and plunder’d two Cohorts 

who were only feparated from 
wo Cohorts, who lay in Winter- 
The Roman Cohorts, in the Ifland 
Vheliras had taken out the bell Batavia 

Soldiers 
with A 
Force, 1 

.0 m y bad Or h 
a d fupplied the 

i, As therefon 
PI pai w 

Ty 11 

d taken out the beft 
Germans and partly 

diffident of their own 

of Ay 
ey n Fi to th & 

m 

w b 
to the upper Pa 

Cafties, and 
of the iflan 

Hoffilitie placed himleif at 

ired, uni 
And n< 

Head of 

dei die Condudt 
"tvhis, 1 i k e- 
People, and 

) tyf ■P 
c. 16. 

Tacitum TJift. L. V 
Errra Vefpafianum veius mi hi obfer 
&. cam privatus eftet, amici vocaba 

virtute, par Batavis, numero fuperantur. 
(2; Ibid. Erat in Caninafaribus, ftolidce 

audacia; Brinno, claritate natalium inligni : 
m u r. 
in Bi 

This Fricndfbip 'll' a s perhaps 
as Vefpafian /'ervd Cl au 
ifl. r K d See §. XX\ 

tion. 

and Civili.s ivas probably among the K 
djthrmifj'd thmij lives in the fame E Exbedi 

* Tacitus H. IV. 12-14. 

d pater eju> muita hodilia aufus, Cajanearum 
expeoirionum ludibrium impune fpreverar. 
Igitur ipfo rebellis iarniliae nomine placuit, 

> impofitufque feuto, more gent is, & ftrftinen- 
tium hunv.ris vibratus, Dux deligitur. 

(3) Idem. Duarum cohortium hibernn, 
proximo occupatu rrumpit. 

,\.) Idem* L. IV. c. 15. Barbaro ritu, derant imperum hollium milites , 
Nec provi¬ 

nce a 
P:Ullls exvcrationibus, omnes a digit. 

XUI. Q) Tacit. ILL. IV. r. rs-Ea 
gens partem ininlx colit, origine, lingua, 

prtcvidiflbnt, fntis virium ad arccndum erat. 
Capta igitur Si direpta callra, &c. 

ventur’d 
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ventur’d openly to attack the R 
diifembled : The B 
Army. 

an, nafaii 
with whom he had hitherto 

and Frifii made each a fep 
When ) ca 

went over to Cvnl an d 
to an Encounter, the Cohors Tttnzror * c * im 

con ci bated much to the Defeat of 
the Enemy Th Sailors in the Reman Fleet, which confided of 
Ship w mod of them Ba 5 who 

4 
on this Occafion. likewiie 

into 
m o r 

declared for their Countrymen, deliver’d feveral of the Ship 
their Hands, and were the Occafion that the others were the 
eafily taken. This Victory not 
Honour, that he was univerfally efteem’d the Author of his Country 
Liberty, but likewife enabled him to purfue it with Yi 

a 

added to his Undertaking 

as c 
had 
nition. 

Fleet w a confiderabie Quantity of Arms and Ammi 
The neighbouring Germans immediately offer’d him their Al¬ 

liance, and he himfelf lought to win the Gauls. He not only fet 
the Captive Prefect i Cohort turn at Liberty, without any Ranfom, hut 
likewife gave the Soldi their C 

Service go Home 
whether they would enter 

Thofe who remained were well treated 
and thofe, who defired to go, were prefented with Part of the Booty 
that the Tokens of the Roman Overthrow might be fpread the far 
ther, and a Defire of (baking off their Yoke, be thereby excited * 
Civills himfelf feldoni difeourfed with them upon any other Subjeft 

> 
* 

ABattlewith 
the Romans. 

than the Facility of fuch an Attempt (4) 
XLIII. Flaccus Hordeonzus, who commanded in Germany 

) 

9 had 
not ppofed the firft Infurreftion of the Batavi : but Mumius Lu- 
percus now marched, by his Order, againft them. He fent two Le¬ 
gions over the Rhine, which he re-inforced with fome Auxiliaries 
from the Ubii, by a Part of the Cavalry of the Treviri, and a Wing 

fw 0 r n a of Batavi, which latter was commanded by Claudius Labeo 
Enemy of Civilis, in whom a great Confidence was therefore placed 

Th eBataiian But when they came to engage the Batavi, who cover’d the left 
Wing went immediately over to their Countrym The Ub and 
Treviri were the firft who took to the Flight, and while Civilis was 

Cavalry de 
ferts from 

Service, and in Purfuit of them, the Roman Infantry found an Opportunity 
goes over to treating to Caftra Vetera. The Wing of Batavi leems affually to 
GvUis. have deferted againft the Inclination of their General. Civilis, who 

* Tacit. H. L- IV. c- 15, 16, 17. 
(4^ Tacit. 1. c. c. 17. quotes the Argu¬ 

ments t ‘which he was [appos'd to make Uje ofi 
Gallorum fccietatem Civilis ante donifque 
afte&abat, capros cohortium prsefeclos fuas 
in civitates remittendo : cohortibus abire, an 

manere, mallent, data poteftate, manentibus 

honorata militia 5 digredientibus, fpolia 
Romanorum ofFerebaiuar. Simul fecrens 
fermonibus, admonebat malorum, qute tot 
annis perpedi, miferam fervitutem falfo pa' 
cem vocarent, &c. 

had 



Jtad now his Enemy in his Power, would not take away his Life, 
not ro give Offence to his Friends, but could not well fuffer him 
near his Perfon, wherefore a Pretext was found for fending him to 
Yrtefland (i). * 

XLIV. The eight Cohortes Batavtf, who, in the mean while ? 
had 

learnt what had pafs’d, thereupon turned about, and directed theii 
Courfe to the Lower Germany, without Hotdeonius*s daring to inter¬ 
rupt their March. When they approached Bonn, where the firlf Le¬ 
gion was in Winter-Quarters, Herennius Gailxs, the Legate, ventured 
to obftru£t their Palfage 

Ci Vila b fie- 
ges C ajlra 
Vetera : : rhe 
Romans pre- 
pare to re- 
lit vc it. 

But they valiantly fought their Way 
thro’(i), pa fled by Colcgn quietly, and then join’d Civilis, who, now 

it moll: fecure, the Flames of War were fully broken our, thought 
in Cafe of the worft, to make his whole Army fwear Allegiance to 
Vefpafian... He thereupon fent to the two Legions, who were retired 
to Vetera, an Invitation to do the. fame : But they replying that 
they were ready to venture their Lives, and all they had, in Vi- 
tellitts*s Service, and making Ufe of opprobrious Language, in their 
Anfwer, he befieged the Place. The whole Nation of Batavi was 

with them the Bnitleri, Tentleri, and other now 
Gem 
tavi 

Arms and 
/ 

ations. Civile placed himfelf, with a feleft Army of Ba- 
Center, and on both Sides, along the Banks, were the Is Ot UC J in tiiv UUVl Ull L/U Vi v VilV 

other German Nations, each of whom compofed a feparate Army. 
The Skins, and Images of wild Beads, which they made ufe of for 
their Banners, revived the Memory of all the Romans had ever fuf- 
ier’d by the Germans, as, on the other Hand, the Roman Banners, of 
thoie Batavian Regiments, who had been fo long employed in their 
Service, made the Appearance of a Civil War (2). But Civilis met 
with a greater Refinance, than he probably expected (3): And Hor 

deon im 
XLUI. (1) Tacitus defer ibes the Difpo- 

fjtion of Civilis’5 Army, c. 18. Civilis, cap- 
tarum cohortium figms circumdatus, ut fuo 
militi recens gloria ante oculos, & hoftes 
memoria cladis terrerentur 3 matrem fuamf 
it rorefque, fimul omnium conjuges, parvof- 
que liberos, confiftere a tergo jubet : horta- 
menta vidloriie, vel pulfis pudorem. Ut vi- 
rorum cantu, teminarum ululatu, fonuit a- 
cies 3 nequaquam par a legionibus, cohor- 
tibufque, redditur clamor. 

* I'acitvs H. L. IV. c. 18. 
.§• XLIV. (r) Tacit, ib. 10. Illi veteres 

rnilitise» in cuneos congregantur, denfi un- 
dique, & frontem, tergaque ac latus, tuti, 

Vo L, I. 

(1) Tacit, c. 12. Hinc veteranarum co¬ 
hortium figna, inde depromptae filvis lucif- 
que ferarum imagines, ut cuique genti iniri 
preelium mos eft, mixta belli civilis exter- 
nique facie, obftupefecerantobfeffos. 

(3) Tac itus c. 2gives <t circumjhwtial 
Account of this Siege. Batavi, Tranfrhena- 
nique, quodifereta virtus manifeftius fpe£la- 
retur, ftbi quseque gens conflftunt, eminus 
laceflentes. Poll: ubi pleraque telorum tur- 
ribus pinnifque mcenium irrita h^rebant, Sc 
defuper faxis viilnerabantur $ clamore at- 
que impetu, invafere vallum, appofitis ple- 
rique fealis, alii per teftudinem fuorum. 
Scandcbantque jam quidarti, cum gladiis & 
U armorum 
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deonk/s Flaccus begun, in the mean Time, to awake from his Lethargy 
befor *e, not He lent D tilt us Vocula, with the beft Part of the Legions, 

being able, on Account of his Infirmities, to keep Pace with them 
Juft 

ClUiVj Ult iitVUUUW vyi jLiiiu ^ jl uvv n jui 

and followed himfelf with the Remainder of the Roman Army. 
fore his Departure he received a Letter from Vefpafian, which, to 

remove all Suipicion in the Army, he order’d to he publickly read, and 
lent the Meflenger in Chains to Rome, to Vitellim 

-J U1U1 

At Cologn, he met 
with the Auxiliaries, which had been raifed here and there in Gaul. But 
the common Soldiers were fo clifgufted at Horde on im Flaccus, that 
he was obliged to refign the Command to Focula : They were met at 
Nens by the thirteenth Legion, and Herennius Galius was join’d in the 
Command with Vocula. They would not, however, hazard to en¬ 
counter the Enemy, but encamped near Geiduba (4): And, undoubtedly 
the Fear of CiviJis, did not alone occafion this Backwardnefs. but 

> 
in 

fome Meafure, the Irrefolution of the Roman Officers: For as zealous 
as the common Soldiers were for Vitellius, as much were many of the 
principal Officers devoted to Vefpafmn, for whom Chilis feemed to 
a But that they might not, in the mean Time, be wholly unem¬ 
ployed, Vocula^ with Part of them, made an Incurfion into the Coun¬ 
try of the Gugerni (5), who had taken Part with Chilis. 
latter foon reveng’d, and as he received daily frefin Recr 
armorum incuffu praecipitati, fudibus Sc pi- 
1 is obruuntur, praeferoces initio, & rebus fe- 
cundis nimii. Sed tum, praedae cupidine, 
adverfaquoque tolerabant. Machinasetiam, 
infolitum fibi, aufi : nec ulla ipfis folertia : 
perfugae captivique docebant ftruere mate- 
rias in modum pontis, mox fubjeclis rotis 
propellere : ut alii fuperftantes, tanquam 
exaggere prceliarentur j pars intus, occulti, 
muros fubruerent. Sedexcuda balifh's fax a 
ffcravere informe opus, Sc crates vineafque 
parantibus, adafhe tormentis ardentes haibe, 
ultroque ipfi oppugnatores ignibus peteban- 
turj donee defperata vi, verterent confilium 
ad moras, haud ignari paucorum dierum 
ineffe alimenta, & multum imbellis turban. 
Et eng 3c. Eduxerant Batavi turrim, dupli- 
ci tabulate, quam praetoria? portae (is ae- 
quifftmus locus,) propinquantem, promoti 
contra validi afferes, Sc incuffcc trabes per- 
fregere, muita fuperibantium pcrnicic. Pug- 
natumque in perculfos, tefubita Sc profpera 
eruptione. Simul a legionariis peritia Sc 
arte praeflantibus piura frruebantur. Prac- 
cipuutn pavorem intulit fufpenfum Sc nu¬ 

tans machinamentum, quo repente demififo 
praeter fuorum ora, finguli plurefque hoftium 
fublime rapti, verfo pondere intra caftra ef- 
fundebantur 

(4) Cajhellv.rn in l J bits ad Rhe 

T. 1. p. 33?./ 
Cella- 

with fame 

Probability, That the Village Gelb, on the Rh 
Roman Miles freon Neus 

and Memory of 
The ugerni G 

n 9 * 
IrV dwelt on the right Banks of the Rh 

Ubii and Bata P N 
l . 

I US hl:;i, 
Nat L. IV c. 16. Rhenum accoientes 
Germa 
Bel 

gentium 
Jemetes 

in adem 
Tr V 

P 

B 
UbiijGolonia Agrippinenfis, G 

8. imagines 
i 1 tl :em 

1. 2. G- A. c: 
to have been the Sicambri, 

Retro 

Fiberius carried over the Rhine. 
L. VII. II. Belg. p. 339. fays of 

Gro 
: l.L 

Gelders G 

d 
*Te, vetus deferiptio perfuadet, Sc 

G 
4. 1 

(Goch All which is P 

cd more hi 

lab. Ilf. Sc p. 8 
Alting j /. 

German;, 
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Germany 
the 

he made Ufe of fome of them againft Treviri and Ubii 
of which were 

(6) , and others he fent even 
y the S of Romans 

the Maes to infeft the Menapi>*, A 
and the ext ream Parts of Gaul rim, 

6. XLV. About this Time f 5 News came to the Rhine of a bloody f a. r 

Battle Cre in Italy (1), in which Vefpaft Party had 
4 C) s • 

ed the Viftory. Hordeonius Flaccus. and the Camp at Geldul in- 
ilantly declared for him, and Albinus Montanu 
who was himfelf prefent at the Battle of Cremona 

1 

was fent 
by B 

Civil is. 1 

l rjpyhi» is 
v;Glorious in 
Ita’y. A Bat- 

? tie on the 
J liuinvu jji vivnu cll lliv« j_»ch.hv_ vjt. v* / c w a j ivm ww v.„1 ut 11 j , l\hi)7c' near 

eprefent to him, that fince they had now declared Vefvafian Empe-6/'^* and 
ror, if he was fincere in his Pretenfions for his S 

cop to all Hoftiiities. The Cafe was now fo pi 
> 

r> D and 
fhoulcl put 
whatever 

Vittra. 

b 

pretend, it evidently appear’d, that he did not make War 
inft Vitellius's Party, but againft the Romans. He remained him- 
before Vetera, and fent 8 Cohorts, with the Choice of thofe German 

a ; This 
i’vU UWiv/A V r c ^ v / v/ J ▼v ivii 

Nations, who were with him, againft the Camp at Geldul 
his 

defeated by the Way an Ala, which was quar- 
s of 

\rmy was commanded by Julius Maximus and Claudius Viclor 
Sifter’s Son (2). The 

Afciburpr (3), and had almoft made themfelves Maftei 
the Camp at Gelduba, \v Vocula received a Re-inforcement juft 
T1 5 to repel them. Vocula thereupon ventured on the Relief of 

ete Ba was ftill dubious, w Civil is unfortu 
ately fell from his Horfe, which caufed a Report to be fpread in 

both Armies 
by the Gernu 

that 
were fo difhea 

mortally wounded, and dead w her 
c 

that the latter pi th 
and the Romans fo encouraged, 

v 

u ; ni cu 1 l lie atiu tuw 1 

former to the Flight : But Vocula Id 
venture to purfue them. He Repaired the Fortifications of Vetera, and 
then returned by the Way of Gelduba and ATeusy to the main Armv Ci 

f Tacitus Hft. L, IV. c. i8. At C 
vilem immenfis auchbus univerfa Germani 
extolleb^t, focietate nobiliffimis obfidum fi; 

XLV. (1) The Princes of the Su?\iyab 

d. heb 
Battle. 

hemfelves valiant lx at this 

H. 
mata. Ill 

5 
e 

u 
ut cuique ptoximum, vaiiari 

do, atq 
Reges Suevi, cum dcledlis popul y x \ - * - ’- 

Tr everofque, Si aba manu Mofam riurn, primori in acie verbabantur 
fircj 

rinos > 
Si extreme Gall 

Menapi os, & Mo ) 

x\£he utrobiq *e p 
quod gens 

n it il 
quateret. 

in b 

T 
parte cop 

H. IV *) ** 
6 v c J A 

veteranns cohorres, 
s 

n rmanicte or minis 
tria, Romarorum nomen Agrippina;.ft 
r "i i*. * •-» f-i 1 .■ '' Cx /»/>.». *-.-v * 

pa 
Si quod e Germanis maxime promptu d- 

Vocul exercitumque ejus, mitt 

cruvntui. 
Mi 

Julio Maximo, 5c Claudio Victore, S 

a r c o c cl UI 

p 
agcntc£, quia pro 

conories comm, in vico 
‘o, mcuriofi 

i a herein. Nec qaievere Ub'.i, quo 
pried as e Germ 

impune, dein circumvent! funt, 
id helium meliore ufi fide, emam 

SUAZ FIDO, 

read : Soror 
bus other Editions ** • « j > 

fu 
Tal ITUS IV 

tr # i i i u s 
3 Rapfunt in 

peterent,prime iranfim hiberna alic, Afciburgi 
per crane bargain lay between Vetera and G 

iortuna, tingius, /. c. Tab. I. p. ii- 

2 

Af« i 
Al- 

v nil 
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t 

> 

The Gauls 

fubmit to 
Civil'ts after 
Vitellhii’s 

Death. 

rilis thereupon block’d up Vetera once more, haftened after Vocttla, took 
Gddula, and defeated Part of the Roman*Cavalry near Neus. A Mutiny 
arofe, about the fame Time, among the Legions in the main Camp. 
They had murder’d Hordeonius Flaccus, and Voctda fcarce efcap’d their 

Fury by a Flight. In this Diforder, they did not wait for Civilis\ 
Arrival, but fled with Precipitation ; and the whole Rhine -would, ar 
that Time, have become fubject to the Germans, had not the 4th and 

1 Legion returned to Vocula*s Command, and the Treviri, for the 
Security of their Borders, thrown up a Line, and defended it, with 
much Bloodfhed, againft the Germans (4). For, befides this Army 
under Civilis, another fell into Upper-G ermany, and undertook even to 
befiege Mentz (5) ; but they foon found the Place too ftrong for them. 
Vocula came unexpectedly upon them, in their Retreat, and reco¬ 
ver’d Part of their Booty 

§. XLVI. Vespasian’s Army, in Italy, had, in the mean Time, 
approached the City of Rome, and appeared fo formidable to Vitellius, 
that he had already begun to treat with Vefpafian7s Brother, Salims, 
of the Surrender of the Empire: But the German Soldiers, who were 
conftantly in Vitellius’’s Service (1), diffuaded him from it. Salmi's, at 
fo unexpected a Change, fled into the CapitoL Vitellius’s Soldiers be- 
fieged him there, and fet Fire to this SanCtuary of the Roman Em¬ 
pire *. But Antonius Primus and Petilius Cerialis had no fooner enter’d 

f 

(f) Tacitus H. L. IV. r. 37. Quin & lo- 
ricam vallumque, per fines fuos Treviri 
•ftruxere, magnifque invicem, claudibuscum 
Germanis certabant, donee egregia erga po- 
pulum Rom. merita mox rebelles feedarunt. 

(5) Ta citus L. IV. c. 38. Difceflerant 
obfeflbres, mixtus ex Cattis, Ufipiis, Mat- 
tiacis exercitus, fatietate praedae, nec incru- 
enti. In via difperfos, & nefeios, miles nofi- 
ter invaferat. 

lius 

Tacitus JFJ. L. IV. r. 31-37. 
XLVI. (1) I obferved before^ that Vitel 

German and Batavian Troop 

him to Italy. The Batavians tv ere fent bacl 
But the Germans are afterwards mentioned by 
Tacitus in feveral Placesy H. L. II. c. 93. Ad- 
jacentia Tiberi Germanorum, Gallorutnque 
obnoxia morbis corpora, fluminis aviditas, 
& seftus impatientia, labefecir. Idem Ft. L. 

111. c <59. igitur tanquam omnis refpublica 
in Vefpafnni finum cefliflet, primores Sena- 

&, plerique equeftris ord f(l 

miles urbanus, & vigiles, domum Flavii Sa- 
bini complevere. Iliuc de ftudiis vulgi, Si 

de armis Germanicarum Cohortium, aftei tur. 
Dio p. 741- C proves, that thofe Troops were 
c hieflytinjlrumental in the Dcjir till ion of tie Ca¬ 

pitoL Sed quum incidiflent in Germanos 
cuftodes Vitellii, mifere afflifli difeedunt, 
atque in Capitolium perfugiunt. Eodcm 
Domitianum, Vefpafiani filium, propm- 
quofque ejus, accerfunt, praefidiifque muni- 
unt. Pofiridie ejus diei Vitelliani contra 
eos irruere: hi impetum illorum propulfa- 
vere aliquamdiu : fed quum incenfis its, qun; 
circum Capitolium erant, igni impedirentur, 
Vitelliani afeendunt in Capitolium, mng- 
numque numerum edrum concidunt, direp- 
tifque omnibus, qua; in apitolio repofira 
erant, ac praeter alia loca, magno templo 
Jovis Opc. Max. inc- n(o, cahinum Si Atti- 
cum, captos, ad Vitellium mittunt. 

* Tacitus H. L. IV. c. 69- 74. 

Rome, 
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Rowe, than the Face of Affairs was a (econd Time changed. Vitellius 
was put to Death, in the moft ignominious Manner, and, of all his Ad¬ 
herents, a fingle German was the only one, who attempted any Thing 
for his Delivery (2). Rome begun now to be in a tranquil State; but 
the Fury ol War encreafed twofold on this Side of the Alps. Chilis now 
a£ted openly againft the Romans, and the Projefts, which he had fo 
long labour’d to perfuade the Gauls to, begun to break forth. The 
Treviri and Lingones were the Chief among thofe, who took the Re¬ 
solution offreing Gaul from the Romans. Claffieus, who was defcended 
from the Royal Blood of the Treviri, and commanded an Ala Trevirorum, 
headed them, and under him "Julius Tutor and Julius Salinus, a Lingo 
of Diftindion. Some Ubii and Tungri were likewife of the Faftion. 
Befides the Perplexities, in which the Roman Empire was involved, and 
which were daily magnified by fi&itious Reports, nothing excited the 
Gauls more, than that the Capitol at Rome was burnt down, which 
the Druids repreiented to them as a certain Forerunner of the Declen- 
fion of the Roman Empire (3). They no longer confider’d the Great- 
nefs of their Enterprife, as they were affured, that the Gods had fo de¬ 
creed it. The firft Confpiracy was formed in a private Houfe at Cologn, 
and the Resolution taken to embrace the Opportunity of the prefent 
Divisions in the Roman Empire, to free Gaul, and to delude the Roman 
Generals, with a Profpeft of Security, till an Opportunity could be found 
to murder them ; after which, it would be an eafy Matter to draw the 
common Soldiers, who were prejudiced againft Vefpafian, over to their 
Party. Vocula was indeed informed of their Defign, and partly 
faw it, but did not think himfelf in a Condition, to oppofe it, as he 
could not yet fafely confide in his own Men. He therefore refolved 
likewife to diffemble, and went to Cologn. He there met with Claudius 
Labeo, who had found Means of efcaping from Friefland, to come 
to him, and offer’d, if he could have an Army put under his Command, 
he would invade Batavia, and bring over the greateft Part of that Na¬ 
tion to the Romans again. Vocula agreed to it; but Labeo could not 
perform his Promife. He drew over to his Army lome Bethafii and Ner- 
vii, but would not venture to undertake any thing againft the Baravi, 

(2J Tacitus Hifi. L. III. c. 85. Vinclae (3) Idem Hip. L• IV. c. 54. Sed nihil aeque, 
pone tergum manus : Laniata vede, fcedum qu am incendium Capitolii, ut finem impe- 
Ipe6lacu]um ducebntur,. multis increpanti- rii ndefle crederent, impulcrat. Captam 
bus, nullo illacrymanfe. Deformitas exitus olim a Gallis utbem : fed, integra Jovis fe- 
mifericor<h’am ablbulerat. Obvius e Ge.r- de. manfiffe imperium. Fatal? nunc igne fig- 
nianicis militibus Vitellium infeilo i^u, per numcceleibis iraedatum,&pofledionem rerum 
iram, vel, quo maturius ludibriis eximeret, humanarum Tranfulpinis genribus portend?* 
an tribunum appetierit, in incertofuit: aurem fuperditione vana Druid# canebant. 
ttibuni amputavit, ac ftatim confofTus ed. 

and 
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Y and only made Incurfions into the Countries of the Caninafatiyand Ma 
fad (4). The Gauls Hill appear’d faithful and zealous; Vocula therefor 
marched again!! Civilis, hoping, that, if he could fucceed againl! hjm 
they might perhaps be more lecurely confided in, or, at lea!!, be the 

eafily retrained: But this accelerated the Rebellion 
was far diftant from Vetera, when 
under Pretence of getting Intelligence 

Yu us and T utor 
He 

befoi e 
Reality to conclud 

) 

e a 
Treaty with Civilis (5). At their Return, they feparated their Troop 
from the Roman Army, and Vocula needed then no longer to doubt of 
their Intention 
Neus 

He faw no other Method, than that of retiring to 

the pi 

The Gauls encamped two Roman Miles from that Place, and 
good Underftanding, which they had cultivated in the Wo¬ 

man Camp, proved fo effectual, that they came over to them 
pany after the other. Vocula was lengtl 
tus I. L 

Com- 
flain, and Herennitts, Leva. 

withNumifius Rufus, Legatus XVII Legionis, were put in 
Irons. Clafficus then went to the Roman Camp, with all the Pomp and 
Ceremony, ufual for a Roman General at the Army (6); and the Roman 
Legions fwore pro ImperioG alii arum. The Images of the Roman Empe¬ 
rors were tore from the Enfigns of the Legions (7), but thofe who order’d 

knew not themfelves, what was to fucceed in the Place of m 
The Homan XLVII. Tu and Clafficus hereupon feparated. Tutor went 
Tegionsnear Upper-G er?n any ^ and by the way received the Homages of the City 

X X C' ' • ml 

lur‘ Cologn, and of thofe Roman Troops, which wei 
nder too- ^ order’d feveral Officers of Diftin&ion 

vilis* * who elufed to do 
Upper-Rl 

) 

be 
put to Death, at Ment'z. Clafficus went down to the Rhine, and joined 
Civilis, who was ftill before Vetera, and lum non’d the-two Legions 
to take Part with the Gauls. Thefe feing a Famine coming upon then 
and all Hopes of a Relief, cutoff, were under a Neceffity of capitu 
lating. They were obliged likewife to fwear pro 1 viperio G a Martini, anc 

ly obtain’d leave to depart: but all their Ammunition was left a Frey 

? 

They had fcarce marched five Roman Miles y wer 

(4; T A Cl TU 

apud Batavos 
Bethafiorumqu 

5 6-. N Hiji. L■ IV. c• 
ufus, quofdam Nerviorum 

r> 
1 

qu a nr 
curfab Marfa Marfat 

je Frifii 'll'ho dwelt from the right Ann of 
• t « ^ <. « A* _ 1/ 

Rhine along the Sea-CoaJ-f and f 
Name of Meerfa 

G ius, /. c. Tab. I'. & b 
V. MenSO A 

(5; Tacitus ( IV c. 
buy Gcrmanorum padfa fi 

57 Cum 

a "i 
Among 

be undtrjioud the Chiefs of the Bruc 

and other G ermans, who ajjiji 
• 4 • 

I 59 fumt 

bcllo, Caninefates, Marfacof- K 
furtim Romani in:perii iidq/nibus, in enftra 

facinus d 
to, verba ultra fuppedi 
crame; turn recitnrei. Tu 

; u t fa. 

pro irnpen’o G 

f; 

luu um. 
II:ft. L. IV. C. 6z. R<^ul* 

honor; li^na 

tuicentibus bine inde Gallorum vr-a fi 

exfe 
* r I ' Tacitus H, L. IV 

% 
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by the Germans, and partly (lain on the Spot, partly difperfed. Civil is 
liimfelf own’d this to be a Breach of the Publick Faith, and fhew’d a 
great Diflike of it. He pretended it was not in his Power to retrain the 
the Fury of the Germans : But this was thought only a Pretext, and 
the whole Affair to have been fo concerted. Their Camp was plun¬ 
der’d and then let on Fire. Civilis had, fince he had taken up Arms, 
according to the Cuftom of the Germans, efpecially of the Catti, from 
whom the Batavi were defcended, made a Vow, to let his Hair grow, 
till he had perform’d lbme (ignai Exploit again ft the Romans. Now, he 
thought, he might with Honour difpenle with that Vow (i). He is 
likewife accufed of having given his Son, who was then a Youth, fome 
Prifoners, to fhoot to Death with Arrows for his Pleafure and Exercife. 
We have fo much the lefs to wonder, that the GermanStf avs were attended 
with fome Barbarity in thefe Times, fince their Heroes were bred up to 
them by thefe inhuman Exercifes. A Part of the Booty, with fome 
Prifoners, among whom was Mamins Lupercus, Legates Legionis, was 
fent to Vetleda. This Veileaa was a fingle Woman, who was in fo great Of Veiled* 

Efteem not only among the Bnttteri, her Country-men, but among all 
the neighbouring Nations, for her Predictions, that they were as much 
regarded as the SihylUan Verfes, among the Romans• It is obferved, as 
fomewhat Angular, by Hiftorians, that among the Germans, the Art of 
Divination was chiefly praCtifed by Women; and the Men were fo cre¬ 
dulous, that they fometimes adored thofe wife Women, as Goddeffes 
(2). Velleda dwelt in the Country of the Brvdleri, fomewhere about 
the Lippe (3), retired from the vifible Converfationof all Mankind, except 
her own Relations, by whofe Means only, fhe was to be confulted (4). 

Ci 
§ XLVII. (,;Ta 

s barba 
Romanos arma, propexum 

H L. IV 
poll ccepta ad 

latumq 

feminis : nec aut confilia earum afpernan- 
tur, aut refponfa negligunt : vidimus, fub 
D, Vefpaftano, Velledam diu apud plerof- 

pofu 
T AC 

patrata demum crede legionum, de- que numinis loco habitam. Sed & olim 
Of this C nfloni of the evident Germ 

de mor. Germ. r. 3 
n 9 (i ‘rites. Aliis 

Ge r m r nor u mpopulis ufurpatum, rara <Sc pri 
cujufque audentia, apud Cattos in Con 

fenf urn vernt, ertnem n 
nec, nifi holle caTo 

bligatumquc virturi oris hab 

que fummit 
ex ucr e notivum > 

{nek 
fince retained this Cujlom. lonie Nations h 

Dl A CONUS de gefi __ _ 
bcK millia Saxonum devovei unt fl, .... 
barbam, neque capillos, rafuros, niii fc 
ouevis holtibjs ulcifcerenrur. 

q r* 
V 

(l) 1 A 
fmclum quid, &i providum, put 

I n e iTe 

m, & Pi alias. funt 
dulatione, nec tanquam facerent D 
ove. L. II. S XXXVI. 

See belo LV 

eyfler fi 

fome another Place-, as Jo. Georg 
Us q. bepte 

fqq. But the whole depends upon nicer Conjectures, 

does lif wife, wh.it is faid of the Name of Veiled 
(a.) Tacitus H. L. IV. c. 67. Sed c H. L. IV. c. 67. 
* W 

m adire, alioquique, Velledam, negatum 
rcebantur contpedu, quo venerationis plu 
cflet. Ipfa edir.i in turri : delectus c pro 

n con n fponfaq 

P K. 

She 



She now gained the more Credit, as file had prophefied the good Suc- 
cefs of the German Arms (5), and we fhall fee below, of how much 
Weight her Predi&ions were eft.eemM throughout the whole War..* 

The Roman XLVIII. The i 3t-h Legion, which lay at Neus, and that of Bonn 
Forts and who both furrender’d, were, by Claudius Sandlins, conduced to Triers 

All the 
Camps and Quarters, where Legions ^Cohorts, or Al<e had hitherto beenfta- 

Camps a- which was to be the Capital of the new Imperitsm Galliarmn. 
1 

long the 
Rh'me are de 
firoyed. tion’d in Winter, were fet on Fire and razed,excepting that at Mentz and 

Vindoziiffa, and the Rhine was thus at once freed from almoft all its Bonds*. 
CvUh's De- XLIX. C IVIL IS had not engaged himfelf to the Gauls, otherways 
figns. The tilan as an Ally (1), and fought daily to encreafe the Number of his 

w7hL°Ga--n~own Adherents, in hopes, that if once, by the AlTiftance of the Gauls, 
°an League, the Roman Power could be fubverted, he could then eafily deal with 

O 4 « m _ * . _ 1 . r* TT rr> I * 

them. The Colons a Uhiorum was of great Importance. The' German 
lilt) Nations, who came from the other Side of the Rhine, to a (lift Civi 

would gladly have had it given a Prey to them. The Tentteri, who were 
their neareft Neighbours, fent an Embaffy to this Colony, and defied, 
that they would kill all the Romans they fhould find in their Dominions, 
and raze the Walls of the Town, that their former Community with 
other German Nations might be the fooner reftored (2). The Inhabitants 
left it to the Determination of Velleda and CiviJis (3), which was, that 
the Town fhould enter into the German League, and fupprefs the Duties 

on 
(s) Tacitus Hft. L. IV. c. 67. Tuncque 

Velledae au£loritas adolevit. _ Nam profpe- 
ras Germanis res, & excidium legionum, 
pnedixerat- 

* Tacitus H. L. IV. c- 59-52. 
§ XLVIII. * Tacitus H. L. IV. c. 61• 
§ XLIX. (T) Tacitus H. L. IV. c. 61. 

Ncque le, neque quenquam Batavum, in ver¬ 
ba Galliarum adegit, filus Germanorum opi- 
bus, Sct fi certandum adverfus Gallos de 
pofifeffione rerum foret, inclitus fama, &, 
potior. 

. (1) Ta citus gives us the following Speech of 
the AmbajJ'adors, H. L. IV. c. 54. Rediifle vos 
in corpus nomenque Germanise, communibus 
Deis, fed pnecipuo Deorum, Marti, grates 
agimus : vobifque gratulamur, quod tandem 
liberi inter liberos eritis. Nam ad hunc di¬ 
em flu min a ac terras, & coeium quodam- 
modo ipfum* claulerant Romani, ut collo- 
quia congrefl'ufque noilros arcerent: vel, 
quod contumeliofius eft, viris ad arma natis, 

inermes ax prope nudi, fubcufiode & pretlo 
coiremus. Sed ut amicitia, focietafque r.of 
tra, in aerernum rata fint: poAulamus avo- 
bis, muros coloni«e, munimenta fervitii, <b- 
trahatis. Etiam fera animalia, fi chufa te- 
neas, virtutis oblivifeuntur. Romanos om- 
nes, in finibus veflris, trucidetis, haud fa¬ 
cile libertas, & domini mifeentur: bona in- 
terfeffcorum in medium cedant, ne quis occu- 
lere quidquam, autfegregare cauffam fuam, 
pofltt. Liceat nobis, vobifque utramque ri- 
pam colere, ut olim majoribus nolfris, quo* 
modo lucem diemque omnibus hominibus, 
ita omnes terras fortibus viris natura ape- 
ruir. Inliituta, cultumque patrium, refu- 
mite, abruptis voluptatibus, quibus Roma¬ 
ni plus adverfus fubje£tos, quam armis, va¬ 
lent. Sincerus, Si integer, Si fervitutis obli* 
tus populus, aut ex asquo agetis, autaliisim- 

peritabitis. 
(3) Their An fiver may he met with in Taci¬ 

tus r, 65. Quas prima libertatis facultas 
data 



on the Rhine, that a Commerce might be free. Civilis then went farther, 
and obliged the Snnici (4), to come in likewife. Claudius Laheo had 
levied an Army, in Hafte* of Tungri, Bethafii, and Nervii, at Maeflricht 
to Hop Civilises Progrels. The Battle was fcarce begun, when the Tun- 
m went over to Civilis, and Labeo himfelf, fearful of falling once more 
into his Hands, fled. The Bethafii and Nervii followed the Example of 
the Tungri, and Civilis purfued Labeo to the iarthermoft Part of Belgick 
Gaul ¥r 

Whilst Succefs thus attended all his Undertakings, Julius Sabi- W 
nus broke loofe, on the other Side, among the Lingones, publickly vioia- ^3^1^^ 
ted the Treaty, in which his Nation was hitherto engaged with the Ho L p igmty 

mans, tum -— - 

during the War in Gaul, 
and affumed the Name of Cafar ; pretending, that Julius Ctfar,but is defea 

ied on an Amour with Grand-Mother.teci bY tbe 
and by her had his Father. He marched againft the Sequani, who con-*2”4"' 
tinued loyal to the Romans, but was put to flight by them, and caufed 
a Report to be fpread 

LI 

that he had kill’d himfelf * 
MU CIA NUS, to whom the Adminiftration was left, in th ,eM«« 

fends frefh Abfence of Vefpafian, no fooner had an Account of this Rebellion, 
Rome, than he order’d Gallius Annius, and Petilius Cerialis to go to the^5^1^ 
Rhine But when News grew daily worfe, he prepared to go hirn{elf,TMtor ;sbeat 

with Domitian * 
Britain, and the 6th and 

the Alps. The 14th Roman Legion, which was Bmg en. 

8th > which were Ration’d in Spain, were 
order’d to go to Gaul. But the Envy and Diffention, which reign’d 
among that People, were of more Advantage to the Romans, than their 
own Power. Thofe Nations, who fided formerly with Vindex, now 
oppofed the Undertakings of the Treviri and Lingones, becaufe they 
were then attach’d to Verg The Chiefs of thefe two Nations 

data eft, avidius, quam cautius, fumpfimus, 
ut vobis, caeterifque Germanis, confangui- 
neis noltris, jungeremur. Muros civitatis, 
congregantibus fe cum maxime Romanorum 
excrcitibus, augere nobis, quam diruere, tu- 
tius eft. Si qui, ex Italia, aut provinciis, 
alien? gense in finibus noftris fuerant, eos 
bellum abfumpfit: vel in fuas quifque fedes 
refogere. Dedudlis olim, Sc nobifcum per 
connubium fociatis, quique mox provenere, 
haec patria eft. Nec vos adeo iniquos exif- 
timamus, ut interficia nobis pa rentes, fra- 
tres, liberos noftros, vclitis. Veftigal, Sc 
onera commerciorum, refolvimus. Sint 
tranfitus incuftoditi, fed diurni Sc inermes: 
donee novai & recentia jura, in vetuftatem 

V O L, I. 

confuetudine vertantur. Arbitrum habebi- 
mus Civilem, Sc Velledam, apud quos pacla 
fancientur. 

(4) The Sunici dwelt in the prejent Duksdom 

of Limburg, inhere is fill a Place call'd Sunich, 
which feems to have borrow'd its Name from them. 

Menfo Aitingius treats of the Conjecture, th it 

they were fame of the Suevi dedititii, whom Ti¬ 
berius led over the Rhine, (Sea above, B. ill. 
§. i8.j as well as of their Habitation, with mttch 

Probability. L. c. P. 1. Tab. V. Sc p. i j 8. 
* Tacitus H. L. IV. c 6$-66. 

L. * Tacitus PI. L 1 V. c. 67. > Of his 
farther advent a,es. See 1'i.utarciius in ii.rO- 

ticos c. fin. 

X tended 



Pe tilt us Ceri¬ 

alis defeats 
the Trcv’yi 

near RigoLi. 

tended alternatively for the Supremacy, even before they had eftablifhed 
their Liberty: And, at the Convention at Rheims, when News was 
brought of the Preparations of the Romans, tho’ all others were inelL 
nable to Peace, the Treviri and Lingones held out. The Roman Army 
approached in the mean time nearer. The 21ft Legion took their Route by 
VindoniJfa\ and Sextilius Felix march’d, with his foreign Regiments, thro1 
Ratia, having with him Julius Briganticus, Civilises Sifter’s Son, who 
commanded an Ala Singular him, and was as odious to his Uncle, as fo 
near a Ty of Confanguinity fhould have render’d him agreable. Tutor 
was guilty of a great Inadvertency, in not caufing the Paffes of the Alp 
to be immediately befet, and not covering, as he might have done, the 
Uvper-Rkine. His Soldiers, however, at firft, defeated a Cohors (1) which 
Sextilius Felix had fent before ; but when the Army itfelf approached, 
moft of them went over to the Romans, fo that he found himfelf oblig’d 
to retire to Bingen. For his greater Safety, he order’d the Bridge over 
the Naah to be pull’d down : But Sextilius found a Ford, fell upon him, 
and drove him out of the Field. This fo terrified the Treviri, that Tu¬ 
tor and Julius Valentinus could fcarce diffuade them from furrendering. 
The two Legions that were at Triers declared once more for Vefpafian, 
and join’d the Mediomatrices,who continued their Fidelity to the Romans. 

LII. The Ro?nan General, Cerialis, arrived about this Time at 
Mentz, and immediately fent fome Officers, to fecure thofe two Le¬ 
gions, which were ftation’d about Metz. He went himfelf, with a Body 
of Troops, fome of w'hom he had brought with him, and had found the 
reft at Mentz, towards Rigola (1), where Julius Valentinus had placed 
himfelf very advantageoufly, with his Adherents, the Treviri and other 
Belgtf. Cerialis, notwithftanding this, attack’d and deftroy’d his Camp, 
and took Valentinus himfelf Prifbner : The next Day he march’d to Triers, 
which, by this Overthrow, lay open to him (2). The common Sol* 

^ LI. (1) Tacitus H. L. IV. c. 70. Tutor, what below Triers, oppo/ite to the fmall Town of 

Treverorum copias, recenti Vanpionum, Ca- Ffaltz. 
racatium, Tribocorum dele<ftu, auctas, vete- (2) Tacit- H L. IV. r. 72. Cerialis 
rano pedite, atque equite firmavit, corruptis poftero die coloniam Treverorum ingreffus 
fpe, aut metu fuba&is legionariis, qui pri- eft, &c. Browerus Anna!. Trev. I. c. 151./7. 
mo cohortem praemiflam a Sextilio Felice 129. feq. thinks that Auguftus fettled a Colony 
interficiunt: mox, ubi duces, exercitufque at Triers, which, by what I have mentioned a- 

Romani, propinquabant, honefto transfugio bove, B. Ill, 1. not. 2, becomes dubious , fir 
rediere : fecutis Tribocis, Vangionibufque there it appears, that the Romans, in Germani¬ 
se Caracatibus. Cluvemus L. II. c. 12- cusV Times, looJfdupon Triers, as a foreign Pkct, 
reads, injleadof Caracates, Nemetes. Ja.Gro- Browerus moreover produces, p. 130. a Coin, 
novius, on this PeiJJage, fuppofes it to be Taber- upon the Rev erfe of which is writ COLonia 
nates. AUGufta PATricia TREVERORum, but 

^ LII. (1) Rigodulum. The Place is now which is neither met with in Mezzabarba nor 
<tf//VRigo], <ind is funate on the Mofel, Jome- Vaillant, 

diers 
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diers were very eager to pillage the City: But the General chofe 

r ather to win the Affeftions of the People Lenity * and himfeff 
made a Speech to the Heads of the Treviri and Lingones, in which 
he reprefented to them, how much more Advantage they would 

c 
eap, 
if Liberty 

under the Dominion of the Romans, than from a vain Chimera 

7 alway pofed to the Ravage of the Germans ($) 
near Triers *. 

He 
then encamped with his Troops 

LIII. CIlrILIS and CLASSICUS tried hereupon, on theirTheBattle 

Part, whether Cerialis afpired to the Imperial Dignity, and offer’d°?r’Tr*Zs\. 
to procure him the Sovereignty of Gaul, if he would leave them?^^" 
the Dominion over their Nations. This not fucceeding, Civile again, 

vifed, not to attack the Romans immediately ; but to wait for more 
Troops from the other Side of the Rhine. But his Motion was 
je£ted 
Army 
ter : 

and immediate Preparat 
was fo difpofech that 

were made for a Battle (i) The 
the Uhii and Lingones were in the Cen 

the Bata i the Right, and the BruEleri and Tenffieri on the 
left Wing. The Attack was fo fortunate for the Allies, that they 
were already Mailers of the Bridge over the Mofel: But Cerialis 
rallied the Romans, and Fortune fo feconded his Valour, that he not 
only put the Enemy to Flight, but made himfelf Mailer of their 

(3) Tacit. H. L. IV. c. 75. Terram 
vellram cseterorumque Gallorum, ingrefli 
funt duces, imperatorefque Romani, nulla 
cupidine, fed majoribus veftris invocantibus, 
quos difcordiae ufque ad exitium fatigabant, 
etacciti auxilio Germani, fociis pariter, at- 
que hoftibus, fervitutem impofuerant, Quot 
prceliis adverfus Cimbros, Teutonofque, 
quantis exercituum noftrorum laboribus, 
quove eventu Germanica bella tra£laveri- 
mus, fatis clarum. Nec ideo Rhenum In- 
fedimus, ut Italiam tueremur, fed ne quis 
alius Arioviftus regr.o Galliarum potiretur. 
An vos cariores Civili, Bativifque, & Tranf- 
rhenanis gentibus creditis, quam majoribus 
eorum patres, avique veftri, fuerunt ? Ea- 
dem Temper caufla Germanis tranfeendendi 
in Gallias, libido atque avaritia, mutan- 
dje fed is amor : ut reli&is paludibus. Si 
foli tud ini bus fuis, fecundiflimum hoefolum, 
vofqueipfos pofliderent. He tells them more¬ 
over : ipfi plerumque /egionibus noftris praj- 
fidetis, ipfi has, aliafqae provincias regitis: 

concludes ut {aft ; proinde pacem, Si ur- 

bem, quam vi£li, vi&orefque, eodem jure 
obtinemus, amate, colite. 

* T a c 1 t. H. L. IV. c. 71-74. 
§. LIU. (i) Tacit. H. L. IV. c. 76. Apud 

Germanosdiverfisfententiis certabatur. Civi- 
lisoperiendas Tranfrhenanorum gentes, qua- 
rum terrore fra£be populi Romani vires ob- 
tererentur. Gallos quid aliud, quam pr«- 
dam, viftoribus ? Si tamen, quod roboris 
fit, Belgas, fecum pa lam, aut voto, flare. 
Tutor, cun&atione crefcere remRomanam, 
affirmabat, coeuntibus undique exercitibus. 
Tranfve&am e Britannia legionem ; accita« 
ex Hifpania : adventare ex Italia : nec fu- 
bitum milirem, fed veterem, expertumque 
belli. Nam Germanos, qui ab ipfis fpe- 
rentur, non juberi, non regi, fed cun&a ex 
libidine agere. Pecuniamque, ac dona, quis 
folis corrumpantur, majora apud Romanos ; 
& neminem adeo in arma pronum, ut non 
idem pretium quietis, quam pericuf, main.’ 
quod fi ftatim congrediantur, nullas efle 
Ceriali, nifiex reliquiis Germanici cxetcirus, 
legionesfeederibus Galliarum obltri£las, Sic. 

X 2 
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The Battle 
of Vetera. Cl 

vilis retreats 
over the 
Rhine. 

Camp 

The Hiftory of the GERMANS Book lv, 

Civilis thought he fhould meet with a fecure Refuge amont> 
•  i  • ; „ • • 7_z, i  k:k^n. -n _ o the Uhii, in whole Dominions, &«. uvu xvwgmibuij con« 

fifting of Chauci and Frijiu But the Inhabitants of Cologn had already 
m i . t_r„l_ *.k~ __j 4.^ k~/I_1, k„:„ * rp r\,J 

lay his beft Regiment con. 

reconciled themfelves to the Romans, and to befpeak their Affe&10n 
had unexpeftedly fallen upon CWilts's Soldiers at Zjilch, and flain all 
the Germans they met with in their City. Cerialis haftned the more 
to their Afliftance, becaufe they had promifed to deliver to him Civi¬ 
lises Wife and Sifter, and Claffic os's Daughter, who had been left with 
them (2) to keep up a better Underftanding 

LIV. CIVIL IS, however, was not yet difheartned. The Cani- 
nafati had been fuccefsful againft the Roman Fleet, which failed from 
Britain, and took or funk moft of the Ships. C / affic us 9 on the other 
Han d P had defeated the Cavalry, which Cerialis hadfent to A7eus(i)t 
Civilis himlelf drew as many Germans over the Rhhie, as he poflibly 
could, and encamped near Vetera, there to wait for the Romans. Ce¬ 
rialis fell upon him with his whole Army ; the Force of which may be 
computed, from his having fix Legions with him, befides the Auxilia- 

Civilis had omitted nothing, that could turn to his Advan- 
Tacitus gives us a particular Account of this Battle (2); the 

Event of which proved fortunate to the Romans. Civilis would not 
now venture to continue longer in the Field, tho’ Re-inforcements, 
from the Chauci, join’d him the Day after the Battle : He would 
not even hazard the Defence of thofe Cities, which the Batavi pof- 

nes. 
tage. 

fefs’d on the right Banks of the Waal, but retired to his Ifland y took, 
with him whatever he could5 and fet Fire to the reft (3). He knew 

(2) Tacit.Hiji.L. IV. c: 79. Orabantauxi- 
]ium Agrippinenies ; offerebantque uxorem, 
ac fororem iivilis, & filiam Claflici, relidta 
iibipignora focietatis.Atque interim difperfos 
in domibus Germanos trucidaverunt. Unde 
metus, & juftx preces, invocantium, ante- 
quam hofi.es, reparatis viribus, ad fpern, 
vel a.d ultionem, accingerentur. Namque 
& Civil is iHue intenderar, non invalidus, 
fiagrantiffima cohortium fuarum integra j 
quae ex Chaucis, Frifiifque compofita, Tol- 
biaci, in finibus Agrippinenfium, agebat. 
Sed trifiis nuntius avertit, deletam cohor- 
tem dolo Agrippinenfium : qui largis epu¬ 
lis, vinoque fopitos Germanos, claufis fori- 
bus, igne injedto, cremavere. Simul Ceri- 
abs propero agmine fubvenit. 

•y •' A C I T. H. L> IV. c. 75-79. 
f. LIV. (.ij Tacit. L. IV. r, 79. 

(z) Tacit. H. L. V. c. 14. fqq. I cm- 

not here omit relating f rom him the Order of Ber¬ 

tie. Civilis haud porrefto agmine, fed cuneis 
adftitit. Batavi, Cugernique in dextro, la;, 
va, ac propiora fluminis Tranfrhenani te- 
eunre. sifter having related Civilisb Sptcc'r, n 

proceeds thus: Ubi fono armorum, tripacliii- 
que, (ita illis mosj approbata funt dift.t, 
faxis, glandibufque, &i caeteris miUil.'bus, 
preelium incipitur, Sec. 

Tacit. L. V. c, 19. Non tamen 
aufus opidum Batavorum armis tuer?, rap* 
tis, quae ferri poteranf, caeteris inje&o igni, 
in infulam conceffit. Lipfius is dubious, -b- 
ther this 'Reading may be retained, and JBadavo- 
turum be underjiood $ or whether, according to 

the Codex Romanus, vie mtfi read Op i da Ba¬ 
tavorum, 

very 
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very well, that the Romans could not fo foon purfue him, their Fleet 
not being in a Condition; and, for his Delivery, attempted another 
Projeft; whereby he removed the Limits which Nature had fet to the 
Water and to the Land. Drufus, and after him, Pompeim Paullinm, 
had raifed high Banks on the right Arm of the Rhine, which are 
fuppofed to have been begun where Wyck te Duverjlede now is (4). 
Thefe Civilis broke thro’, and thereby laid the whole Tra£t of Land, 
to the Waal, under Water Which being afterwards confined, by 
new Banks, now makes the new Arm of the Rhine, which is call’d 
the Lech The River thereby became fo fhallow, efpecially as new 
Canals were perpetually making, that there did not remain Water 
enough to reach the Sea (5). 

LV. With Civilis, efcaped Tutor Clafjicus, 
previrian Noblemen ; among whom was Jlpinus Montanas, of whom purfue him 
Mention is made above (1). They levied Men with fuch Succels, amongthltIier’ 
the Batavi and neighbouring Germans, that, when the Romans invaded 
the Bland, they were oppofed by four different Armies (2). The Bat¬ 
tle of Valla, where Civilis commanded, was fo warm, that his Horle 
was killed under him, and he was oblig’d to fave himfelf by fwimming 
over the Rhine. When Cerialis had thus made himfelf Mafter of the 
upper Part of the Ifland, he took a Turn to Bonn, and New, to view 
the Winter-Quarters, which were there aflign’d the Legions, On his 
Return from thence, he p Ts’d down the Rhine, and by the Way, the 
Germans fell upon him unexpectedly in the Night, took his Yacht (3), 
and thought that they had lecured his Perfon. But, as it was afterwards 
generally reported, he had luckily fpent the Night with an Ulian Lady 
(4). His Ship was drawn up the Lippe, and given to Velleda (5) as a 
Prefent 

and a large Number of The Romans 

(p) See above, §. XXXII. 
* Tacit.//. L. V. r. 14-19; 
(5^ Menso Altincius L. c'. p. 113. 

§ LV. (I) See above, the XLV. §. 
(2) Tacitus jL. V. c. zo Tantumque 

belli fuperfuit, ut prtefidia cohortium, ala¬ 
rum, legionum, modicis vicis cpaadripartita, 
Civilis invaferit: decimam legionem Arena- 
ci 5 fecundam Batavoduri, & Grinnes Va- 
damque, cohortium alarumque caftra : ita 
divifis copiis, ut ipfe, Si Verax, forore ejus 
genitus, ClalTicufque, ac Tutor, fuam quif- 
que manum traherent. Batavodorum is faicl 

tQ he the prejcnt Durdede. Arena cum is by 

fome thought to be the prefect Arnheim ; but this 

is confuted by Menfo Altingius, L. c. p. 8, 9 : 

he like wife endeavours to Jbere, where Grinnes 
and Vada areJituate, p. 80 & 127. 

(*) Tacitus H. L. V. c. 22. Praetoriam 
navem, vexillo infignem. 

(4) Tag itus ib. Cerialis alibi no£Iem ege- 
rat, ut plerique credidere, ob ituprum Clau¬ 
dia; Sacratae, mulieris TJbiie. 

(5) Ibid. Multa luce reve&i hodes, cap- 
tivis navibus, prxtoriam triremem, flumine 
Luppia, donum Veiled^, traxere. 

* Tacitus H. L. V, c. 20, 11 ■ 

LVIo 
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A Sea-fight 
betwixt the 
Roman and 
B at a vian 

Fleet. A 
Peace en- 
fues. 

The Hijlory of the GERMANS Book IV. 

1 LVL C IVILIS had, in the mean Time, equipp’d a Fleet, which 
lay at the Mouth of the Maes, to intercept the Recruit and Provifions 
which were brought from Gaul. The Roman Fleet was not fo numerous 
as the Batavian, tho’ the Ships were Larger, and the Sailors more expert, 
But, when it came to an Engagement, neither one nor the other effec. 
ted much O). Cerialis continued, in the mean Time, Matter of the 
Country of the Bataviy and ravaged it, as far as he could reach; but 
as the Winter approach’d, in which he could not poflftbly remain in the 
Bland, he privately gave, as well the Batavi, as Chilis himfelf, Hopes 

~ by Lome Means, prevailed upon Veiled a of an honourable Peace and v* wu x&uuuuiHuiv i vavw y unvu y ctt'CUCly 

and her Relations, to advife the Germans to it. Many of the Batavian 
Chiefs, who were difgufted at Chilis y tho’ till then they had not dared 
to exprefs it, now declared every where, that Chilis, for his private 
Views, had been the Occafion of all thefe Troubles- The common 
People were the more ready to accept of a Peace, as the Romans requi¬ 
red no more, than the former Conditions. They faid, that if they 
mutt have a Lord over them, better a Roman Emperor, than a German 
Woman, by whom they meant Velleday to whom, they had ever paid a 
very great Deference, after Chilis had repofed his greateft Confidence 
in the Attiftance of the Germans (2). The valiant Chilis himfelf, who 

in very well knew, which way their Inclinations were bent, and who, 
Head of thinking farther of the Sovereignty, or even but of Liberty, had 
enough to do to fecure his own Life, and the Safety of his Perfon, came 
likewife into it. He had a perfonal Interview with Cerialis (3), upon 

which 

LVI. (1) Tacitus H. t. V. r. 13. Ci- 
vilem cupido inceflit, navalem aciem often- 
tandi. Complet quod biremium, quseque fim- 
plici ordine agebantur. Adjefta ingens lin- 
irium vis, tricenis quadra genifque arma¬ 
ments Liburnicis folita : & fimul capttelin- 
tres, fagulis verficoloribus, haud indecore, 
pro veils, invabantur. Spatium velut aequo- 
ris ele&urn, quo Mofas fluminis os, amnem 
Rhenum,, Oceano affundit. Caufa inftru- 
endae claflis, fuper infitam genti vanitatem, 
uteo terrore commeatus, Gallia adventan- 
tes, interciperent. Cerialis miraculo magis, 
quammetu, direxit claflern, numero impa- 
rem, ufu remigum, gubernatorum arte, na- 
vium magnitudine potiorem* His flumen fe- 
cundum* illi vcnto agebantur. Sic praevefti, 
potato telorumja&u, dirimuntur. 

(2) Tacitus H. L. V. e. 2^. Si domino- 
rum eleflio fit 5 honeftius principes Rormi- 
norum, quam Germanorum feminas, to!e- 
rari. 

(3) Tacitus H. L. V. c. 26. Petito col- 
loquio, fcinditur Natalias fluminis pens, in 
cujus abrupta progrefli duces, Si Civilis, ita 
CGepit, &c. Some have imagin'd, that it wujl 

he readYahalis fluminis pons. But according 
to Tacitus’s Relation, it fs improbable> that they 
met at the Waal, Jince it appears from the fore¬ 

going, that Cerialis remained Irlajier of the 

ijland of Batavia, and Civilis retired over the 
Rhine to the neighbouring German Nation. 

Cluverius de Rheni alveis p. 204. endeavours 

to prove, that the Yflel is to be unde flood, and 

he is fecondtd by Menfo Altingius in this Opi¬ 

nion: L. c. p. too. Sic ig'ttur ftatuo, Cbi- 
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which enfiied a Submiffian, and an entire Accommodation; of the Cir- 
cutnftances of which we are ignorant, fince Tacitus here concludes his 
Hiftory. The Batavi continued afterwards loyal to the Romans^ who 
made a very advantageous Ufe of that Ifland, in conquering Britain. 
But Qivilis^s Memory has been held in fuch Efteem by his latefl Pofte- 
rity, that to this Day they look upon it, as one of their greateft Glories, 
to have this War reprefented among the Monuments of their Nations 
(4), and their Hiftorians compare William, Prince of Orange, the 
Fountain of the Liberties of Holland, to this immortal Hero (5). 

lem, animadverfo, Frifiorum animos, jam a 
Ceriale inclinatos: ab iis in Bru&eros {e con- 
tulifle, ultra fofTam Druiianam, quam Ger¬ 
man!, ex re, ceu alterum Vahalem, & Rhe- 
ni aba&orem, fua lingua, de Nawale, id eft, 
Vahalem pofteriorem, admodum concinne 
vocaic poterant* fed fortafle non totam, & 
ea tantum parte, quae eft inter Rhenum, & 
veterem Sal* alveum, qua & pontem collo- 
quii fuifle, omnino verilimile fit. 

(4) In the great Hall of the rffemhly of the 
States-General, at the Hague, are twelve Pieces, 
done by the famous Painter Otto Veenius, which 
reprefent this War. We have of him, /ikewife, 
Batavorum cum Romanis bellum, a Corne- 
lio Tacito, Hiftorico, dim defcriptum, figu¬ 
res nunc aeneis expreflum. Antverpiae 1611. 

(5) See H. GrotiusV Preface to the Anti- 
quitat. Reipubl. Batavorum. 

t h e 
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BOOK Y. 

The HISTORY of the Germans to the Conclufion 
of the War with P r o b u s. 

SECT.I. O M IT I A N triumphs over the Catti. II. Cha- 
riomer, KJng of the Cherufci, put to Flight by 
the Catti. III. Mafyus, Kins: of the Semno- 
nes 

Quadi and the Lygii. 
goes to Rome. 

, KJng of the Semno- 
IV. War between the 

makes a League with the Germans. 
V. L. Antonius revolts on the Upper Rhine, and 

VI. Domitian’j- War with the Mar 
eomanni. The Goths ajfift the Dacii againft the Romans. VII. Nerva 
takes the Surname 0/Germanicus. VIII. The War and Overthrow of 
the Brufteri. IX. Trajan’j Exploits againft the Germans. 
Tranfactions of the Germans in the Reign of Adrian. 

ans. X. Some 
XI. Antoninus 

Pius Jets a King over the Quadi, 
with the Chauci and Catti. 

XII. The Wars of M. Aurelius 

on the Danube. 
XIII. The Beginning of the German IVsr 

inarches into Pannonia, againft the Marcomanni and Jazygi 
them to retire over the Danube. XVI. Pertinax defeats tl 
in Rastia. XVII. M. Aurelius' 

XIV. M. Aurelius’^ fecond Expedition. XV. He 
* Marcomanni and Jazygi, and forces 
XVI. Pertinax defeats the Germans 
Victory over the Quadi. XVIII. A 

Ye ace with the Quadi and Marcomanni. 
j- Victory over the Quadi. 

XIX. 
thini, Aftingi 

Flow ■ far the Go 
Narifci and Burii were concern?d in this War. XX. 

Peace made with the Jazygi. XXI. A general Peace with the Ger¬ 
mans 



Book V. 'to the Conclufton of the JP'ar with R o b u s 

mans <W8armatae, M. Aurelius’j Triumph. XXII A r. ) War with 

f I'd £ 

dus 
Marcomanni. Aurelius takes the Field again. XXIIf. Commo 

Peace with the Germans. XXIV. His War with the Frifii 
, 77 

/• * n 9 

Monuments of Sep ti mi us S etna win% in Germany. XXV 
Alemanni wage War with Caracalla. XXVI. He treats with feveral 

v} f the German Nations; and j i[feations between Vandals 
the Marcomanni. XXVII. The Goths Dacia. XXVIII. The 

Germans make Incur (ions into GauL XXIX. MaxirninusTr JdEIory oven 
Germans. XXX. His War the Danube Tl Senat at Rome 

dare him an Enemy to his Country, He takes Germans into his Army 
XXXI. Theme ft A 

A ftl 
f the Fran! 7 heir 0 

Hi Jr or y of tue Goths XXXIII 
XXXII. 
e Goths 

tflfs the Danube. Faftida, Kj^Z. of the Gepirfa?, oi-erthrows the Bui 
' * 1* __ ...J 1...’/SfL- VWT\; 1 nndians ZJ 
a Battle wi 

? But is defeated ly Oftrogotl XXXIV. Decius kill'd in 
he Go XXXV. Galius makes Peace with the ft. 

XXXVI. Galiienus VtJ akc 7 ar LX th the Germans Gaul The Ro 
Generals are fucceffed on the Danube. XXXVII. The Goth 

an Irruption into Alia, Valerianus marches again ft the) 
s make 

XXXVIII 
Valerianus taken Prifoncr. Great Confufi \ifu in the Roman E? 

j Dire S German Col invade Italy. Galiienus makes a Leag 
rrn * rr r «/ th £ Marcomanni. XXXIX. Pofthumus aft, 

ip trial Dignity in Gaul Galli leads Goth s Franks, See. in Tri 
rf : *,*■? V V L. Pofthumus maintains his Ground in Gaul The s 

Poll humus and Lollianus, with the Germans XLI ViSorinus 

jU 
▼ 
/ 

at Cologn. A Roman Mint at Triers. XLXI. Toe Goths 
fecond lime into Ana. XLIII. The Goths fail 1 ^ 

Heruli ravage the Coafts of Alia and Greece. XLIV. Claudius 
Victory over the Alemanni. The Goths fail from the Niefter cited 

into the Black 
nant cf t hefieg 
Roman Provinces. Aurelianus defeat 

XLV. Claudius defeats the Goths. XLVI. A Rem 
Nicopolis. XLVIL The Alemanni invade the 

XLVIII. His 
s 

luthung 
117 h < the Marcomanni: XLIX. And the Vandals Hi Act 

the Goths and Sarmatae. LI. He beats the Germans out cf Gaul 
LII a the German Tetricus f1 limits. Aurelianus’j* Triumph 

cut of Rsetia : But abandons Dacia. LIII 
pus. the Germans invade GauL and the Goths Afia acaim LIV. Probu 

s 
After the Death of Aurel 

< rves >e Germans out of Gaul Battle with 
Burgundians and Vandals 
Germans and Goth LVI 
d:WC(U Probus, PfOCuIllS, 

mans, particularly of the Fi 

the Franks, Lygii, 
LV. The farther Wars of Probus with tie 

Share the Germans had in tue Wars 
' the G e r- Bonofus. LVIL Pirac 

LVIII Ini'ah (/ Rhine $ 
a n d 
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and on the Mofel, are indebted to Probus, for their Kjtmsoledge of 
planting Vineyards. LIX. Troubles in Germany under Carus and Ca- 
rinus. Dioclefian ajcends the Imperial Throne- 

.Domitian tri- L I. rHp H E Hiftory of Domitian affords us many Footfteps of Tranf. 

umphs over* aSions between him and the Germans', but they are in Part 
the Cattv very uncertain, as fcarce to admit of an Illuftration. I mentioned 

before, that the Batavian War (i) was the Occafion, in the Beginning 
of Uefpafiarfs Reign, of his croffing the Alps... After his own Acceffion 
to the Throne, he took another journy to Gaul, and from thence fell, 
unexpectedly, upon the Catti (2); but retreated almoft as foon as lie faw 
the Enemy. Afplendid Triumph was, neverthelefs,prepared in Honour 
to this War (3), which the Poets of thofe Times did not fail to cele¬ 
brate as glorious (4) : And fame of the Learned are of Opinion, that, 

§• I. (1) Statius feemsto mean this Batavian . t tutranfeendes, Germanice fafta tuo- 
War, Svlv. L. I. c. i. v. 79. fqq. rum. 

■ Tn bella Jovis: tu proelia Rheni, Jam puerauricomo pr^formidate Batavo. 
Tu civile nefas, tu tardunv in feedera Nec te terruerint Tarpeii culminis ignes. 

mortem,, Sacrilegas inter flammas fervabere terris. 
Longo Marte dam as. Nam te longa manent noftri confortia 
(2) Suetonius in Domit. c> 6. Expedi- mundi. 

tionespartim fponte fufeepit, partim necef- Huic laxos arcus olim Gangetica pubes 
fario. Sponte in Cattos, neceffariounam in Submittet, vacuafqne oftendent Biftra 
Sarmatas, & c. To this Expedition feetn like wife pharetras. 
to appertain the Circimjiances relattd by Fron- Hie & ab Ar£loo currus aget axe per 
TiNuR L. I. Strat. c- 1. p. 6. edit. Plantin. orbem 
de i6ov Tii.lemont, p. 119. & not. V. ad Ducet & Eoos, Baccho cedente, trium- 
vit. Domitian places this Expedition in the Year phos. 
%1-F.Pagi reckons it in the Year 85, in the XI Idem indignantem tranfmittere Dardana 
Confnlate of Domitian, and refers to the Coins . figna 
that remain of that Year, and are inferib'd: Sarmaticis vi&or compefcet fedibus Hi- 
CAES. DOMIT. AUG. COS. XI. CENS. drum. 
POT.P.P. Upon the R everfe of them is the Figure He caufed a magnificent Efueflrian Statue to he 

of a Prifoner fitting, intended to Jignify Ger- ereBed for himfelfy 0n which Statius compos'd a 
many, with thefe IVords: GERMANIA Poem, and, amongfl other Things, mentions this 

CAPTA. S-C- There are like wife Medals ex~ Expedition. Sylvar. 1. 1. c. 1. v. 5. fqq. 
tant of the Year 8<S (COS. XII ) on which the An Te Palladiae talem Germanice nobis 
IVords GERMANIA S-C. and the Figure re- Effinxere manus ? qualem modo frena 
pref nting Germany, fiew that they were firuck tenentem 
in Memory of a German ViBory. Rhenus, & attoniti viditdomus arduaDac, 

(i) Tacitus vit. Agricola c. 39. Domi- But that his Expedition againfl the Catti was not 
tiano inerat confcientia, derifui fuiflfe nuper attended with much Blood-jibed, may be inf err'd 

falfume Germania triumphum, emtis per from StatiusV turning it to his Glory; L. c. v, 
commercia, quorum habitus, & crines, in 26. 

captivorum fpeciem formarentur. Qui nec in externus facilis faevire furores 
(4J Suius Italian L. liy v. 6oj-, Das Cattis, Dacifque fidem. 

on 



on this Occafion, the Surname of Germanicus (5) was confirm’d to 
him, (which he, indeed, bore in the Year 81, and) which, from that 
Time,he madeUfeofin all Infcriptions *, and, to immortalize his Me¬ 
mory, he caus’d the Month of September, to be call’d by that Name (6). 

kj IIJC HA RIO M E R9 King of the Cherufci, was, in this Reign, put chariomer, 
to Flight by the Catti, for being in Alliance and good Harmony with King of the 
the Romans. Hemet, indeed, at fir ft, with Affiftance from fome 
man Nations ; but was at laft abandoned by them, and oblig’d to have^^f^ y 
Refuge to Domitian (1). We find no farther Account of him in Hiftory, 
except that a Paflage in Tacitus9s Book, of the Manners of the Germans, 
which was written in the Beginning of Trajan9s Reign, gives Room to 
think, that the Event of this War prov’d advantageous to theCatti (2). 

III. We are yet more ignorant of the Motives that induc’d Mafyus.King 
King of the Semnones, and Ganna, a celebrated Augurefs among the0* thejSWw~ 
Germans, who was now, after Veiled a (1), rever’d as a demi-Goddeft,^7JwS°CS l° 
to go to Rome (2). Ganna's Journy thither, was, perhaps, occafion’d 
by the great ConfidenceDomitian repofed inOracles, or it, at leaft, gained 
her that magnificent Reception from the Emperor, related by Die. If 
we allow Mafytfs to have been a Prince of the Semnones (3), the Affairs 
of the Suevi, in which Domitian was feveral times entangled, may have 

(5) Conf. Tillemont. in Vomit, p. 12. 
(6) Suetonius in Domit. c. 13. 
4 II. (1) Excerpta Theodosii ex Dione Lib. 

l.XVIl.p. 760. Chariomerus autem, Rex 
Cherufcorum, a Cattis imperio fuo, propter 
amicitiam, quam cum Romanis colebat, 

entiam ceflit. Ta&i ruina Cherufcorum & 
Foil contermina gens, adverfarum rerum ex 
aquo focii, cumin fecundis minores fuiflenr. 
JVhere thefe Fofi dwelt is as yet uncertain• v. CL. 
Speneri notitia Germ. Antiq. 

%. in. CO Velleda ha* been mention'd above. 

Lyyt 

ejeSlus, primum focios fibi quofdam adjun- She muji, after ti)isy have been unfortunate, as 
xit & in recuperando regno fuperior evafit. 
Poftea defertus ab eis, quum Romanis obfi- 
des miflifTet, ac Domitianum fupplex oraf- 
fer, non impetratis auxiliis, pecuniam tamen 
accepit. 

(2) Tacitus de morib. German, r. 36. In 
latere Chaucorum, Cattorumque, Cherufci 
nimiam ac marcentem diu pacem illaceffm 
nutrierunt, idque jocundius, quam tutius 

we may conclude from Statius: Sylv, L. I. c. 

IV. v. 90. 
Non vacat Ar&oas acies, Rhenumque 

rebellem 
Captivaque preces Veleda?, &c. 
(2; Excerpt a e D 1 o n e, p. 76 1 • Ma fyus, rex 

Semnor.um, Sc Ganna virgo (ea poll Vtile- 
dam in Celtica vates oracula tunde’^at) Do- 
mitianum ad eiunt, & honorifice abeo trac- 

fult, quia inter impotentes tk validos falfo tati, domum redierunt. 
quiefcas: ubi manu agitur, modedia ac pro- (3) Vide ' 
bitas nomina iupenons funt. Ita qui olim mitinni. 
boni, asquique Cherufci, nunc inertes acitulti IV. (1 
vocantur ; Oattis vision bus iorruna in fa pi- VI, p. 126. 

Y x 

(3 ) Vtde Tlllemont, not. V. ad vit. Du- 

IV. (\) Tillemont vit. Domit ; 
i-j 

fo m e 

* 



JL. Antonins. 
revolts on 
the Vpper- 
Rhine. His 
League with felf 

the Germans. Rhjne over to his Service, and thereby caufed 

* 

§ V. Another more dangerous Commotion arofe, in the mean Time 
on the Rhine. L. Antonins commanded in Utper-Germany, and as he 

had been frequently injur’d by the Emperor, he refolved to revenge him 
an Infui C ftion He drew the German Nations,-beyond the 

R ome J 
mus 
(O 

had 

great a Terror at 
that the Emperor marched againft him in Perfon : But I. Max 

in the mean while, put an End ro the War with L. Anton'm 
To which Victory a fortunate Accident did not a little contribute; 

for juft as the Germans were marching over the frozen Rhine, it thawed 
on a fudden (2), and Anthony was thereby deprived of thofe Troops, on 
which he.moft depended. 

VI. T h e 

(2) V- Excerpta e DionE, 76l. Lygii, a 
Suevis quibufdam in Mylia bello Vexati, le¬ 
gates miferunt, qui a Domitiano auxilia pe- 
terent, eaque confecuti funt non tarn numero 
valida, quam dignitate. Nam centum eis 
duntaxat equites dati funt. At Suevi ob 
hanc cauffam indignati, Jazygum populo 
fuas ad partes tradu&o, fe parabant, ut cum 
eis Iftrum trajicerent. As it is not very con¬ 
ceivable, how the Lygii and Suevi could come at 
one another in Myna, fome have fuppofed the 
prefent Mifnia to he hete meant, and that it 
was at that Time inhabited by a Colony of Myfii, 
•who came from Alia into Europe, and eftabliftid 
themfelves near the Danube. V. Phil. Melanchton 
in Tr. de Myforum turn regione, turn gente. 
Reinerm Reineccm in commentario, quern de 
Mifenorum origine Germ, edidit, & Eli*s 
Reufnerus Latine vertit: it. in hiftoria Julia 
P. II. regno XIV. quod eft Myiium. Petrtts 

jfl • • f n x 4 f* 9 r • tT» n 

Albimn in chron. Mifnlae. I. tit. III. & 
IV. ac au&ores chronicorum Thuringia: 

Mifniae plerique. But they are already 

Hift. 
481. 

con ifuted by Joh. Philip. Vorburg, 
German. T. II* ad annum 215 
frq- 

in 

($) To this muft be ref err d. that Paffage of 
Tacitus, H. L. I. c. 2. Coorta: in nos Sarnia' 
tarum & Suevorum gentes. And in vita. Agrr 
cola:, c. 41. Ea infecuta funt R. P. temporal 
quae fileri Agricolam non finerent: tor excr* 
citus in Moelia, Daciaque, 8c Germania? 
Pannoniaque, temeritate, aut per ignaviam 
ducum, amiflij, tot militares viri, cum rot 
cohortibusexpugnati, 8c capti :■ necjam de 
limite imperii, & ripa, fed de hibernis legi* 
onum, 8c pofleflione dubitatum. 

(y, V. f A. 88. Conf. .Tillemont. ad vit. 
Domit, n. 8* 

(1) This is perhaps that German War men¬ 
tioned in an Infcription, in Honour to one M a xi- 
mus, in Gruterus. CCCLIX. 5, 

APPI. MAXIM!. 
BIS. COS. 

CONFECT ORIS 
BELLI 

GERMANIC!. 

(l) Suetonius in Domit. c. 6. Belluni 
civile, motum a L. Antonio, fuperioris Ger¬ 
mania: Prssfide, confecit abfens, felicitate 
mira : cum ipfa dimicationis hora refolutus 

repente 
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repente Rhenus, traniituras ad Anonium 
copias Barbarorum inhibuiffet. Corf. Mar¬ 
i’ i a 11 s L. X;> Ep. 7. ad Rjkenum, 

Sic Temper liquidis fruaris undiVj 
Nec te barbara contumelioli 
Calcatum rota ccnterat bubulci. 

Statius, fays- Thebaid. L b v. 19. that 
Domitian twice fubdued the Rhine. By tkefe- 
(QYid Time is perhaps meant this Expedition : and 

there are feveral Medals extant of the V 111. Year 
of his Reign, which vices in the 88 and 89 Years 
of our Lord, upon which he bears the Title of 

lmperator a fifth Time, (conf. Norifii ep. 
Conf p. 175J. and which relate to German 
ViBmes, as GERMANIA CAPTA, it. 
GERMANIA $.€• it. RHENUS. vid. Bi- 
ragus, p. 157. But. the real Occajion of their 
being ft rue \ is unknown : Some of them relate 

perhaps to the Wars againft the. Marcomanni, 
atid Quadi. 

VI. / Suetonius in Domitian. c. 6. 
Expeditiones fufeepit inDacosduas: pri- 
mam Oppio Sabii o, Confulari, oppretto j 
fecundam Cornel ioFufco, Pra^fe&o cohor- 
tium prajtoriarum, cui belli fummam com- 
tniTerat. Thu n the fame Fufcus upon whom 

Martial made the following Epitaph. L. VI. 
76. 

Ille facri lnteriscuftos, Martifque togati, 
Credita cui fummi caftra fuere ducis ; 

Hie litus elt Fufcus,. licet hoc, fortuna, 
fateri : 

Non timet hoftiles jam lapis ifte minas. 
Grande jugum domita Dacus cervice re- 

cepit, 
Et famulum vi&rix pofTidet umbra nemus. 

gum namque pod: intcrvallum, Domitiano 
lmperatore regnante, ejus avaritiam metu- 
entes, foedus, quod dudum cum aliis prin- 

cipibus pepigerant Gothi, folventes, ripam 
Danubii, jam longe poffelTam ab Imperio 
Romano, deje&is militibus, cum eorum du- 
cibus, vaflaverunt, cui provinciae tunc poll 
Agrippam Poppasus praeerat Sabinus. Go- 
this autem Dorpaneus principatum agebnt, 
quando, bello commiflb, Go;hi, Romanis 
devi&is, Poppaei Sabini capite abfciflb, mul- 
ta caftella, & civitates, invadentes de parte 
Imperatoris publice depraedarunt: qua ne** 
ccffitate fuorum, Domitianus, cum omni 
virtute fua, in Illyricum properavit, & to- 
tius pene reipubiicae militibus du£tore Fufco 
pralato, cum ele6h*flimi$ viris, amnem Da- 
nubium confertis navibus, ad inftar ponds, 
tranfmeare coegit, fuper exercitum Dorpanei. 
Turn Gothi, baud fegnes reperti, arma ca 
peflunr, primoque armati confb&u, mox 
Romanos devincunt. The AHions of the Goths, 
of which frequent Mention will be made in the Se¬ 

quel, will require our particular Notice. For their 

Language,Religion, State, Manner of War, and of 
Living, fuffcientlypew the RefembUnce between 

them and the other German Nations. Tillc- 
mont, indeed, imagines, p. 143, that Jornandes 
confounds the Goths with the Getaj, and applies 

to his Countrymen the Honour, due to the Daci, 
who were by the Grecians calBd Geta?. But 
the contrary appears in Jornandes, and it is be- 

fides not improbable, thatfome Gothick Nation-s 

about this Time, extended their Borders nearer to 
the Danube, and were in Alliance with Dece- 
balus. The Romans by Degrees obtainedthofe 
Countries, which wereJituatedNorthwards over the 

Danube. In an Infcription written in Honour of 
T. Plautius, among other Exploits he performed in 

c 
9 

My Ha, the following is recorded; F,Qt uter, 453 

IN, 

% 

/ 
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Country from Pannonia ; their Behaviour having Sufficiently difccJ 
vered how little the Romans could confide in them(j).The Face of Affair 
however changed, anrcf Domitian was defeated by the Marcomanni ■ 
Whereupon he granted Decebalus a Peace, on his own Terms: But 
was neverthelefs fo vain, not only to declare him King of Dacia, as 
if, without that, he had not been fo ; but ■ likewife to hold a pom. 
pous * Triumph, on that Account, as if he had vaftquifh’d Dacia (4), 
The farther Circumftances of the War with the Marcomanni are un, 
known to us *, but we find, that Domitian ff fought a Battle with 

IN. QVA. PLVRA. QV AM CENTVM. MILL’ 
EX. NVMERO. TRANSDANUVIANOR. 
AD. PRAESTANDA. TRIBVTA. CVM 

CONIVGIB. 
AC. LIBERIS. ET. PR1NCIPIB. AVT. RE- 

GIBUS SUIS. 
TRANSDVXIT. MOTVM. ORIENTEM. 

SARMATAR- 
COMPRESSIT. QVAMVIS. PARTE. MA¬ 

GNA. EXERCITVS. 
AD. EXPEDITIONEM. IN. ARMENIAM- 

MISISSET. 
IGNOTOS. ANTE. AVT. INFENSOS. P. R. 

REGES. SIGN A. 
ROMAN A. ADORATVROS. IN.'RIPAM- 

QVAM. TVEBATVR' 
PERDVXIT. REGIBVS. BASTARNA" 

RVM. ET 
RHOXOLANORVM.FILIOS.DACORVM- 

FRATRVM. 

CAPTOS. AVT. HOSTIBVS. EREPTOS. 
REMISIT. AB 

ALIQVIS. EORVM. OPSIDES. ACCEPIT 
PER. QVEM. PACEM. 

PROVINCIAE. ET. CONFIRM A VIT. ET. 
PROTVLIT. 

SCYTHARVM. QVOQVE. REGEM. A 
CHERONENSI. 

QVAE. EST. VLTRA. BORVSTHENEM. 
OPSIDIONE. SVMMOTO. 

Thofe Nations, who are mentioned as unknown, 
and Jimmies to the Romans, are probably thoje 
very Goths, who became afterwards, underTra- 
;an and Mark Antony, daily more kiioun. 

■f Circa A. 89. conf. Pagius ad /J 8S. n. 1 
by 8y- n. 1. 

(3) Conf. Excerpta e Dione, p. 761. 

*A. CHR. 90. ut contendit Pa gius, in Critic4 
annalium Baronii ad A,~88. n. 12.& ad A. 90, 
n. 3. 

(-4)Excerpta e Dione L. LXVII.p.762. Idem 

Domitianus,aMarcomanni$ vi£tus,&in fugam 
conje&us, celeres ad Decebalum, Dacorum 
regem, nuntios mifit., Si ad pacem ineur.dam 
eum invitavit, quam fiepius ante petenti non 
dederat. Decebalus autem, quod gravibus 
cum malis confb&aretur, admifit ille qui- 
dem oblatam pacifcendi commoditatem; 
non tamcn ipfe cum Domitiano in collo- 
quium venire voluit fed Diegim cum comi* 
tatu mifit, qui arm a, cum cn prl vis quibuf- 
dam, quos folos babere fe prasferehar, tra- 

deret. Id ubi faSIumeflet, Diadema Diegedi 
Domitiai us impofuit, quail reapfe vi&oria 
potitus fuififer, ac regem Dacis dandi potef- 
tatem haberet. Inde militibus iiiis & hono- 
res, & argentum, donavitj ac Romamceu 
viSlor quum alia mifit, turn legatos a Dece- 
ba^, Be epiftolam ejus, ut ipfe quidem age- 
bat, (nam alii fidiam a Domitiano perhibe- 
bant) multifque triumphum ferculisornavir, 
non iis, qua; cepiflet ab hoftibus, ferant 
enim omnia potius e contrario comparata) 
fed ad pacem obtinendam de fuo quoquefe¬ 
cit impenfas, quum magnam mox pecuniaj 
vim. Si opifices peritos variorum artificiorum, 
•am pace, quam bello, utilium, Decebalo 

daret, aliaque fe plura daturum promitterer, 

ex Auguftali tamen inftruftu ntque fupellec* 

tile. Nam his tanquam ex hofle captis fern- 
per utebatur j veluti qui etiam ipfum impe‘ 
rium fervituti fuse mancipnfTct. 

-f-j’ A. CHR. 92- conf. P aciu£ ad h- a. n. v 

tneir 



their Neighbours, the Sarmata. Suetonius mentions, that, on Account 
of his Vi&ory over them, he confecrated a Crown of Laurel in the 
Capitol (5). Statius (6), as well as Martial (7), exalt his Victories 
over the Marcomanni and Sarmaue. But it is well known what Credit 
is to be given to Poets, in thefe Cafes, if their Relations are not 
confirmed by other credible Teftimonies- 

§ vir. 

(5) Scetoniusc. 6.' De Sanmtis lauream 
modo Capitolino Jovi retulit. 

f6) Statius mentions bis Expeditions againjl 

the'Marcomanni and -Sarmatas both together, 
Sylv- L. 1H. c. j.-. v. 1 <58. 

Hsceft, quae vidis pare entia foedera Cattis 
Quarque fuum Dacis donat dementia 

montem 
Quje modo Marcomannos poll horrida 

bella, vagofque fpho. 
Sauromatas, Latio non eft dignata trium- 

(7 )■• Martial is-L. VII. Ep. Z 

Invia Sarmaticis domim lorica fagittis, .. 
Et Martis Getico tergore fida magis : 

Quam vel ad iEtolas fecuram Cufpidis 

[Sus? . 
Texuit innumeri lubricus unguis apri, 

Felix forte tua l facrum cui tangerepedus 
Fas erit, 6c noftri mente calere Dei. 

I comes, 6c magnos illaefa merere trium- 
phos, 

Palmataeque ducem, fed cito, redde 
togae. 

Ep. 5 
Si deliderium, Csefar, Populique, Patrum- 

que, 
Refpicis, 6c Latiae gaudia vera togae, 

Redde Deum votis pofcentibus ; invidet 
hofti 

Roma fuo, veniat laurea multa licet. 
Terrarum dominum propius videt ille, 

tuoque 
Terretur vultu barbarus, & fruitur. 

Ep. 6. 
BCquid Hyperboreis ad nos converfus. ab 

oris 
Aufonias Caefar jam parat ire vias? 

Ccrtus ab eft autor, fed vox hoc nuntiat 
omnis: 

Credo tibi* verum dicere, Fama, foies. 
Publica vidrices teltantur gaudia chartai ; 

Martia laurigera cwfpide pila virent. 

Rurfus, io, magnos clamat tibi Roma 
triumphos, 

Invi'dufqne tua, Caefir, in urbe fonas. 
Scd jam laetitiai quo fit fiducia nvajor, 

Sarmaticas laurus nuntius ipfe veni. 
Ep: 7 • 

Hiberna quamvis Ardos, & rudis Peuce, 
Et ur.gularum pulfibus calens fter, 
Fradufque cornu jam ter improboRhenus, 
Teneat domantem regna per fidae gentis, 
Te fumme mundi redor, 6c parens orbis, 
Abeffe noftris non tamen potes votis. 
lllis 6c oculis, 6c animis, fumus, Caefar, 
Adeoque mentes omnium tenes unus, 
Ut ipfa magni turba nefciat Circi, 
Utrumne currat PaflTerinus, an Tigris. 

Ep. 8. 
Nunc hilares> fi quandomibi, nunc ludite 

Mufae; 
Vidor ab Odrylio redditur orbe Deus. 

Certa facis populitu primus vota, Decem¬ 
ber : 

Jam licet ingenti dicert voce, venit. 
Felix forte tua ! poteras non cedere Jano, 

Gaudia fi nobis, que dabit ille, dares. 
Fefta coronatus ludet convicia miles, 

Inter laurigeos cum comes ibit equos. 
Fas audire jocos, levioraque carmina, 

Caefar, 
Sit tibi j fi lufus ipfe triumphas amat. 

Ep. 8o. 
Quatenus Odryfios jam pax Roroana 

Triones 
Temperat, 6c tetricae conticuere tubae. 

Hunc Marcellino poteris, Fauftine, libel- 
lum 

Mittere, jam chartis, jam vacat illejocis. 
Sed fi parva tui munufcula queris amici 

Commendare,feratcarmina noftra puer. 
Non qualis Geticae fatiatus lade invencse. 

Sarmatica gelido ludit in amne rota. 
Sed Mitylen»et rofeus mangonis ephebus, 

Vd 
* 
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Kerva af- 
fum^s the 
Surname of 
Germanicas. 

§. VI. The War in Pannonia was continued, and Nerva f • 0Vl 
Account of a Victory there obtained by the Rowans, over the 
Marcomann?, allumed the Surname of Germankcm, When he confect^ 
ted the Crown of Laurels, which had been lent him, in the Tem¬ 
ple of "Jupiter Capitolinas, he added to that Ceremony another, the 
Event of which prov’d fortunate for the Roman People,. He adopted 
Trajan, who had, fince the Year 95, been Lieutenant in Lower Ger* 
many, for his Son ; and, in the Senat, dignified him with the Title 
of Ctffar Ger manic ns, and with the Imperbm Procoufr/lare (1) : He 
likewile nominated him his Partner in the Confulfhip, for the en fil¬ 
ing Year, 

§ VIII. 

Vel non c^efus adh 
La con. 

jubente 

At tib! captivo famulus mittetur ab Iftro 
Qui Tiburtlnas pafeere poftit oves, 

Ep. 84* 
Dum mea Csecilio formatur imago Secundo 

Spirat &. arguta pi£la tabella manu : 
I liber ad Geticam Peucen, Iftrumqm 

tacentem, 
Haec loca perdomitis gentibus ille tenet 

Parva dubiscaro, fed dulciadona {bdaji 
Certior in noftro carmine vultus erit, 

Cafibus hie nullis, nullis delebilis annis 
Vivet, Apelleum cum morietur opu 

Lib. VIII. Ep. z. 
Faftorum genitor, Parenfque Janu 
Viftorem modo cum videret Iftri, 
Tot vultus fibi non fatis putavit, 
Optavitque oculos habere plures, 
Et lingua paritet locutus omni* 
Terrarum Domino, Deoque rerum 
Promifit Pyliam quater feneilam : 
Addas, Jane pater, tuam rogamus, 

Ep II. 

Te quoquejam non pi 
poreft 

Dum nova Pan 
Ep. 15 

Om & ad reducem cum litat 
Jovem: 

Datpopulus, datgratus eques, dat tl 
iSenatus, 

Et ditant Latias tertia dona tribus 
Has quoque *fecretos memorabit R 

triumphos, 
Nec minor ifta tuae laurea pacis eri 

Quid tibide fan£facred;$ pietate tuon 
Principis eft virtus maxima, nofle f 

ara 

Vll A. CHR KaL b 
putat Pag 1 us ad h. a. The Medaljhnuk. 
Beginning of the next Year, on the Revtrfe of 

is VICTOR. GERM, rtLites to this V 
Mezzab. p. 145 

(1) Pl inius in pan. c. 8, Adlata erat ex 
Pannon 

<fti Imp 
id aoentibu t.r 1 ri- 
exor rum viclon a: inlwntj 

Pervenifte tuam jam te feit Rhenus in & auguftior, ad 

decoraret: hanc lmpe 
Jovis ccflocarat quum repente fol 

rcmio 
IT! -or 

hominum con J » • » ' 

w, : ^ 

urbem 
Nam popult voces audit & 

Deorumq filium fibi, hoc eft unioa'a 
ium feflis rebus, adfumftt. Inde, q 

Sarmaticas etiam gentes, Iftrumque, Ge- depofito irr.perio, qua fecurita 
laetu 

La:titiae clamor terruit ipfe novae. 
Dum te longa lacro venerahtur gaudia 

nam quaniulum refert, depona l 

partiaris imperium, nifi quod diffi 
eft. non fecus ac prrefenti tibi ini ? 

C 
Nemoquntcr miflo s fen fit eq 

humeris fe, 
j4nd. c. 9. Credentne Dofteri Patricio. & 

patriamque fu 

Nullum Roma ducem, nec te fic. Caefa 
ma Vit: 

fulnrr, & Triumphali patr< 
fortiftimuin, arapliflimum 

O 
atninjtiiiinium 

1 '■!! 



k VIII. T h e Revolution among the BruBeri is computed to have The War 
happen’d about this Time. Pliny relates (t), that the Emperor or- 
der’d a Statue to be ere&ed at Rome> in Honour of Veftriciu* S/w-the BruCieri. 

rinnat becaufe he had caft fuch a Terror on this powerful and war¬ 
like Nation, that they were obliged to reftore their King, whom they 
had banifhed, without daring to venture one Engagement. Tacitus, 

who wrote his Book of the Manners of the Germans, at the Begin¬ 
ning of Trajan's Reign, relates, as a late Occurrence, that the Cha- 

mavi and Angrivarii, with the Approbation of all the neighbouring 
Nations, invaded the Country of the Brucieri, flew above 60,000 of 
them, and took Poffeflion of their Country (2). This Overthrow 
feems therefore to have happen’d later (3) than the Revolution with 
their King. The Nation was, neverthelefs, not fb totally extirpated 
as Tacitus pretends : The Refidue of them gather’d together in a Body 
farther up the Rhine, where we find the Name of the Brudferi in 
much more modern Times, when they were incorporated with the 
Franks(4). 

fui exercitum regeret, Imperatorem non ab tian. They cannot at teajl be interpreted of 
exercitu fa£lum ? eidem cum Germanise Trajan, if •we grant, that Tacitus wrote his 
praelideret, Germanici nomen hinc mif- Bool£ of the Manners of the Germans in the firfi 
fum? nihil ipfum ut Imperator fieret, agi- Year of Trajan’* Reigri, becaufe he there /peaks 

tafle 5 nihil feciffe, nil! quod meruit & pa- of the Extirpation of the Brufleri : But Pliny 
ruit ? Paruifti enim, Caefar, & ad principa- /till reprefents them as a powerful Nation. 
turn obfequio pervenifti? nihilque magis (2) Tacitus de Morib. Germ. c. 33. Jux- 
a te fubje&i animi faclum ell, quam quod ta Tenchteros Bru£leri olim occurrebant: 
imperare ccepilti. Jam Caefar, jam Impe- nunc Chamavos & Angrivarios immigrafle 
rator, jam Germanicus, abfens Sc ignarus, narratur, pulfis Bru£leris ac penitus excilis, 
& poll tanta nomina, quantum ad te per- vicinarum confenfu nationum, feu fuperbiae 
tinet, privatus. odio, feu praedae dulcedine, feu favore quo- 

VIII. (i) Plinitjs L. 2. Ep. 7. Heri dam erga nos Deorum. Nam ne fpe&a- 
a Senatu Veftricio Spurinnae, Principe au- culo quidem prcelii invidere. Super LX. 
tore, triumphalis ftatua decreta ell : non miliia, non armis telifque Romanis, fed 
ita, ut multis, qui nunquam callra viderunt, quod magnificentius eft, obleflatione ocu- 
nunquam denique tubarum fonum, nili in lifque ceciderunt. Maneat quaefo duretque 
fpeftaculis audierunt : verum ut illis, qui gentibus, fi non amor noftri, at certe odium 
decus iftud fudore, & fanguine, & fa£lis, lui: quando urgentibus imperii fatis, nihil 
affequebantur. Nam Spurinna Bru6lero- jam prasftare fortuna majus poteft, quam 
rum regem vi, & armis induxit in regnum 3 hollium difeordiam. 
ollentatoque bello ferociflimain gentem (Y) Celearius in not. adEpifl. Plinii 
(quod elt pulcherrimum vi£loriae genus) fuppofes it to have happened fooner : But this Opi- 
terrore perdomuit. The Tfrords Principe Au- nion is contradictory to the Circumjiances men- 
tore, are generally underflood of Trajan. But tioned above. Not. (1). 
we cannot judge by Plinyb Epiflles, whether they (4) Corf. Menso Altingius. L> c. 

are meant of Trajan, Nerva, or even Domi- 19. 
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gainft the 
Germans. 

The Hifloty of the GERMANS Book V. 

IX. N ER V A died foon after he had adopted Trajan J-. The Iat* 
ter acceded to the Imperial Dignity at Cologn(i), and this City gained 
thereby, a fecond Time, the Honour of fending an Emperor to Rome. 
XT * \ 1 ^ •*« tOk M ^ /I •» K £k D /i /t m A tunr « r\r»r < His Name render’d the Roman Anns now fo formidable, that even 
the Marcomanni and Quadi, that Winter, abftain’d from their ufual In- 
curfions over the Danube (2). They were included among thofe foreign 
_ t 7* • I « • gt • . P 
Nations, of whom Pliny writes, that they, in a Manner, vied with 
each other in fending AtnbaiTadors, to eftabiifh Peace and a good 
Underftanding with the new Emperor (3). We find indeed feveral 
Traces of the Care Trajan had, during his Reign, for the Affairs 
of Germany 1 and to fecure himfeif again if thofe Germans who dwelt 
beyond the Rhine (4). He eftablifhed a Roman Colony in Lower- 

Germany, 

IX. f A. Chr. 98*. The Utter End of Ja- num ex illis veteribus, & prifcis, quibus 
nuary. Tillemont. p. 262. Imperatorium nomen addebant conte&i ex 

(1) Victor Junior in Trajano. Hie dibus camp?, & infedta vi&oriis maria. Ac- 
imperium apud Agrippinam, nobilem Gal- cipimus obfides ergo, non emimus 
liae Coloniam fufcepir. Orofius L. 7. c. 12. gentibus 
Apud Agrippinam, Galliae urbem, infig- pacifcimur, ut vicerimus: rogant, fuppli- 

nec in- 
damnis, immenfifque muneribus, 

nia fumfit imperii. Sidonii carm. j.v. 114 1 Luaiiii uu^tnu uiviuiia iarw. / • v, 11^. C3.nt 9 laigtiuui) ticgauiU5* uuuuivju^ tA 

Ulpiusinde venit,qua formidataSicambris imperii majeftate. Agunt gratias, qui im- 
largimur, negamus. Utrumque ex 

Agrippina fuit. petraverunt; non audent queri, quibus ne 
With this agrees that Paffage of Ael. Spar- gatum eft. An audeanr, qui feiant te ad- 
tinus in Hadrian, c. 2. Trajano a Nerva a- fedifle ferocifiimis populis eo ipfo tempore, 
doptato, ad gratulationem exercitus miflus, quod amiciffimum illis, difficillimum nobis, 

in Germaniam fuperiorem tranftatus eft: ex quum Danubius ripas gelu jungit, duratuf- 
qua feftinans ad Trajanum, ut primus nun- que glacie ingentia tergo bella tranfportat: 
tiaret exceffiim Nervar, a Serviano, fororis quum ferse gentes non telis magis, quam 

viro (qui & fumtibus,& sere alieno ejus pro- fuo ccelo, fuo fidere armantur ? Sed ubi in 
dito, Trajani odium in eum movit, diu de- proximo tu, non {ecus, ac fi mutarae tempo- 
tentus, frafloque confulfo vehiculo tarda- rum vices eflent, illi quidem latibulis fuis 
rus, pedibus iter taciens, ejufdem Servian! claufi tenebantur, noftra agmina percurfare 

beneficiarium antevenit. H. Dodweilus, in ripas, & aliena occafione, fi permittees, 
praeleftione ad Scriptures ILJioria ^duguftce, has uti, ultroque hiemem fuam barbaris infetre 
neverthelejsy in his Remarks on this Paffage, en- gaudebant. 
deavoured to prove the contrary, and introduces (3) Plinius L.c. 

thofe. Proofs 'with tbefe Words: Non fufeepit (4) Eutropius L. 8. c. 2. Urbes trans 

Trajanus imperium Colonise Agrippina!, ut Rhenum in Germania repara vit. When, in 

male ha£lenus, Vi&ore Epiromatore, & Eu- the Year 1553, an ancient Tower was ptilld 
tropio, au&oribus, crediderunt viri erudi* down at Darmftadt, fome "Medals of Trajan 
tiffimi; But his Demonjirations are hardly fuf- were found at the Foundation. Winckelmann s 
ficient to prevail upon the Reader, to prefer his Defcription of Heffen. 
Conjeflures. to the exprefs Tflimony of the dnei- "j- This (Zolony is mentioned in the Ittnerarium 

Antonini, and in the Tabula Peutingeriana; 
(2) Plinius Panegyr. c. 12. At nunc rediit It is, like wife, to he underflood in the InJcripth** 

omnibus terror, & metus,& votum imperata which was dur uh near Vetera : 
/* 1* i r • 1 • 1 1 O 1 
faciendi. Vident enim% Romanum ducem u- x 
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Germany* which, from him, was called Colonia Trajana. He railed 
two new Legions, which he Ration’d in Germany, one term’d Ulpia^ 
the other Trajana:. whence the Caftra Ulpia and Trajana. Am* 
ini antis Mar cell intis likewife mentions a Munimentum TrajTtnum, on the 
other Side of the Rhine, on the Mayn, But the Danube retains much 
greater Monuments of this Emperor’s Expeditions, in which he curb’d 
the Sarmatdy and reduced Dacia to a Province (6). He eftablilh’d, 
in the Capital Zarmigefothufa, the famous Colony call’d Ulpia Tra- 
jana(7), and laid a Bridge over the Danube, which River, to the 
very Mouth of it, became fubjeft to the Romans (8). The People, 
who dwelt on the Coafts of the Rontus Euocrnus, were at that Time 
in Friendfhip with the Romans (9), and had aflifted them in the taking 
of Dacia ; as we may fee by thofe Medals, which Sauromates, King 

DIS MANIBUS 
M. VETTl SATUR- 
NINI VET. LEG. 

XXII. P. P. F. GIVI 
TRAIANENSI M. 

ANTONIVS HONO- 
RAT. 

i. <?• 

Diis Manibus 
Marci Vcttii Satur- 

nini. Veterani Legionis 
Duo 5c Vicefimae, Primigeniae, Piae, Fidelis, 

Civis Trajanenfis. Marcus 
Antonius Hono- 

ratus. 

The mojl learned Geographers agree, that this 
Colony was on the Rhine near Cleves, where 
the Village of Kellen, which derives its Name 
from thence, is now: And that mojl of the In¬ 
habitants^ by Reafon of the Dangers they were 
expofed to by the Rhine, removed farther to a 
higher Situation, which gave Rife to the prefent 
Cleves. V. Menfo Altingius L. c.p. 45. 
Cl. Ditmahri notes ad Tefchenraachcri Ann, 
Chvi(St p. 24. & X?, 

(5) The %oth Legion was called Ulpia, 
whence the Caftra Ulpia borrowed its Name. 
Menfo Altingius has plainly demonjlratedj that 
it belonged to Vetera. He quotes feveral In- 
ftriptiont, relating to this 30th Legion, which 
Were found at Berthen, near the Town of 

Zanten. Thefe Mauritius, Prince of Naflau, 
caufed to be placed in his Seat at Bergentha] j 
whence that Place was named ad Tricefimam. 

(6) Eutropius, L. 8. c. 2. Daciam, De- 
cibalo vi£Io, fubegit, provincia trans Da- 
nubium fa61 a in his agris, quosnunc Thar- 
phali habent, & Vi&ophali & Theruingi. 
Ea provincia decies centena millia in circu- 
itu tenet. In the Chronicon Alexandrinum, 
the Goths are, on Occafion of this War, men¬ 
tioned inflead of the Daci. ad A. 106. His 
CofT. gravi beilo Romanis incumbente a 
Perfis, Gothis, 5c aliis gentibus, Trajanus 
expeditione in hoftes fufeepta, fuis gratiam 
tributorum quoad reverteretur, fecit. Rut 
the Grecians are known to 1 the Names 
Getas and Goths promifcuouJly9 and often con¬ 
found the Getas with the Daci. 

(7) Hence the Colony is called by Gruterus 
ccccxxxvii. n. 1. COLON ULPIA TRA¬ 
JAN AUG. DACICA SARMIZGETUSA. 
It is only, at prefent, a fmali Village called 

Varhel. 
(8) The Memory nf this Viflory is preferved 

not only by many Medals, but chiefly by the noble 
Column erefled m Honour of him, which Jo. 
Ciacconius, and after him Jo. Petrus Bellori 
bavs illuflrated briefly 5 but Fabretti more at 
large, in a Commentary upon it. 

(9) E"t ropius, L. 8- c, 2. Iberorum Re- 
gem, 5c Sauromatarum, & Bofpon.'i^nim, 
8c Arabum, 5c Ofdroenorum, 5c C' nhorum, 
in fidem accepit. 
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of Rofpbomcaufed to be ftruck (to). But the Goths afterwards open'd 
a bloody Theatre of War, againft the Romans, in thefe Countries, 

i ranfaai- X. T R A J A A7’s Succeffor, All. Hadrianus, bears indeed, upon fome 
ons of the Medals, the Surname of Germanicus (i).- but he obtained it only as 
Germans, An-^ part cf Trajan’s Titles, by Adoption. Hiftory informs us, that a 
rm2 
Reiijn 
Ad) tan. 

of certain German Nation was obliged to receive a King from him (2); but 
does not name it. He endeavour’d to preferve Peace, and probably, 
in a more particular Manner, with the Germans \ for when the King 
of the Roxolani complained of a Diminution of his Subfidies, he in* 
ftantly gave him Satisfaftion (3). He refolved, in the Year 120, to 

J 

IttUlliy gdVW mill uaiwiawuyu aiv iviwvvwj wiv * v ai LV. 

take a Progrefs, thro’ all the Provinces of the Roman Empire, and 
among the Reft, came to Germany. During his Stay there 
reviewed the Roman Army, and made them perform all the military 
Exercifes (4); of which we find feveral Tokens on his Medals (5). 
In this Progrefshe eftablifhed Roman Colonies, here and there, in the 
Provinces : and, one among the Reft, at Juvavia, the Capital of No- 
ricum Mediterraneum (6), whofe Ruins gave Rife to the prefent Saltz- 
lourg. Pighius has (7) likewife attempted to fhew the City of Cl eves 
to be one of this Emperor’s Colonies, but without fufficient Proof (8). 
In the Ifland of Batavia was a Place called Forum Hadriani (9) : But 
it is uncertain whether it was built by Adrian himfelf, or in Honour 
to him, by one of his SuccefTors. One of his principal Cares was 
to fecure all the Frontiers of the Roman Empire. The Romans en¬ 
deavour’d always, if poffible, to regulate them fo, that they might 

(10) Fab de Col. Tra ia n P.13 
Spanhem. de uju&* praft- numifm.T. I. dijf. 8 
p. 489. T. 2. 13. p. 516, 

$.X 
DRIAN- 
Divi Tr 

Op 
e. g. Imp. Czes. Traj Ha 

Au G Dac. P 
Au F. P. M. Tr. P. Cos 

nici nomen 

P. P. vid. Mezzabarba, p. 168. Schate- 
NIUS feems not to have thought of this, ’when he 

writes, in Hiftor. Weftphal. L. 2. p. 133. Ac 
licet nullo prcelio Germanos viciflet, Germa- 

caterorum affe&atione, 
fibi vindicare aufus eft. 

Spartianus in Hadr. c. 12. Ger- 
manis regem conftituit. 

(4} Idem in Hadrian, c, 6. Audito dein tu- 
multu Sarmatarum & Roxolanorum, pras- 
miflts exercitibus, Mcefiam petiit. Martium 
Turbonem, poft Ma prazfefturam 
infulis ornatum, Par.noni#, Daciaeque ad 

tempus praefecit. Cum rege Roxolanorum, 
qui de imminutis ftipendiis quaerebatur, 
cognito negotio, pacem compofuit. Yet fome 
read injlead of Roxolanorum, Alanorum. 

(4) Id. c. 10. Inde in Germaniam tran¬ 
sit: pacifque magis, quam belli cupidus, 
militem, quafi bellum immineret, exercuif. 
. Cs) See the Medals with the Reverfe. GER- 
mania ap. birag. p. 174. ad a. m. 
EXERCITUS GERMANICUS. EXER- 
CITUS RAETICUS. EXERCITUS NO 
RICUS. ibid. p. 178* 

(6) Conf. Vaillant. de num. Colon. P. I* 
p. 1 S3* 

(7) Pighius in Hercule Pro die. p. 4 o* 
(8) Conf. Cl. Ditmahrum ad Tefchennut- 

cheri annates, p. 72* not. 3. 
(9) Menso Altikgius. /. c. Tab. 4* f 

57 & 66. 
be 
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be covered with Hills or Rivers, that the Safety of the Provinces and 
their Inhabitants might not depend alone upon Treaties : But, where 
this was not, Adrian now caufed ftrong Fences to be made of Pali- 
fadoes(io). And as we have no Room to doubt, but he fortified 
the Borders towards Germany, likewife in this Manner, we may hence 
fupport the Conjecture, that, if he did not raife, he at leaft repaired 
the famous Palijade in Franconia and Suabia, of which I fhall give 
a farther Account below, on Occafion of the Wars of the Germans 
with Pro bus* 

§. XI. We read indeed of Antoninus Pius, that he had Wars with the^ntonitiusPius 
Germans (i), and of Differences between him and the Scythe (2) and fcvtsrar^n§ 
Jlani (3); but meet with no Circumftances of thofe Tranfa&ions.^^J e 
There are moreover feveral Medals extant, of the Years 139 and 140, 
by the Reverfe of which we find, that he fet a King (4) over the 
Quadi (5). 

(10) Ael. Spartianus in Hadrian, c. 11. pie who dwelt in Cherfonefus Taurica. The 

Per ea tempora, & alias frequenter, in plu- Medal of the Year 139, with the Reverfe SCY- 
rimis locis, in quibus Barbari non flumini- TH1A, ap. Birag. p. 193, relates perhaps to 
bus, fed limitibus dividuntur, ftipitibus thefe Wars. 

magnis, in modum muralis fepis, fundibus (l) Jtjl. Capitol, r. 5. Alanos, moli- 
jaftis, atque connexis, Barbaros feparavit. entes £epe, refrenavit. We find in Arriani 

XI. (1) Jul. CaPITOE. in Pio. c. 5. Ta&ica, p. 69. a Fragment entitled, Acies 
Germanos, & Dacos, & multas gentes, at- contra Alanos: This is probably a Part of the 
que Judseos rebellantes, contudit per Praefi- Hiflory of the Wars of the Alani; which were 
des ac Legatos. In Achaia etiam, atque in his Time, and of which he, as Lieutenant in 

^Egypto, rebelliones repreflit. Tillemont, Cappadocia, might have good Accounts, 
l-c.p. 557. is of Opinion, that this War ought (4) Rex Quadis Datus. Birag. p. 195, 
to be placed in the frjl or fecond Year of his 194* ad A. 139 140- SpaNHEMIUS. T. i. 
Reign, becaufe in the Year 139, he bears the Ti~ diff. 13. p. 582. Hiflorians make no Mention of 
tie of I m per a tor, a fecond Time, on his Coins : this King of the Quadi ; but Capitolinus writes 
And was after that never called Imperator. thus of other Nations, m Pio, c. 9. Pharafma- 
Schatenius indeed writes, L. 2. p. 134. Ipfe, r es Rex, ad eum Romam venit, plutque 
quod turn gloriofiflimum erat, inter lmpe- illi, quam Hadriano detuiit. Pacorum re- 
ratorios titulos, Germanici etiam nomen flbi gem i.azis dedit, Parthorum Regem ab 
fumflt. But we meet with no Monuments on Armeniorum expugnatione folis litteris re- 
whicb Antoninus Pius is mentioned with tbeSnr- pulit. Abgarum Regem, ex Orientis parti- 
name of Germanicus. • „ bus fola au&oritate deduxit. Spanhemius 

(2) Capitol, in Pio. c. 9. Rimethaicen thought at firft, that, inftead of Lazis here, 

in regnum Bofporanum, audito inter ipfum miift be read Quadis : But in the aforecited 
& curatorem negotio, remiflt. Olbiopolitis Place he afterwards retraced this Conjefture, and 
contra Taurofcythas auxilia mifit, & Tau- rather confirmed the common Reading. 

rofcythas ufque ad dandos Olbiopolitis ob- (5) Pighivs in Hercul. Prod. p. 35. de- 
fides vicit. Olbia was a famous City of fcribes one of the Column* Mill, from the In- 
Greece, at the Mouth of the Boryfthenes. v. fcription of which it appears, that Antoninus 
Arrian, de Ponto, p. 12, and feems to have Pius caufcd the High-Way for the Army in 
been a free Common-Wealth. By the Name of Lower Germany to be repaired. 

Tauro-fcyth* feem here to be meant, thofe Peo- 

§. XIL But 
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ntnus 
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XII. But at the Beginning of the Reign f of M* Aurelius Jnto* 
named Philofopousj the Catti paffed the Rhine, and invaded iUi iiauivu / vf/wwo j ujv ^ j i«vc 

Germany, while on their own Side of that River they made an 

M. duycku?' 
Wars with 
the Chattel 
and Caff/. . . 
t Ac 162. ruption into R<etia-, againlt whom Aufidius Vittorinus was lent (i) 

He had farther Differences with them in the Sequel; for Didius Ju* 
lianus, who was afterwards Emperor, is noted, tor having repelled 
the Chauci, when they attempted toinvade Belgica, and obliged the 
Catti to fue for Peace (2). 

The Begin- 6. XIII. The Wars this Emperor had with the German Nations 
ningofthe on the Danube is, by the Roman hliitonans, reprelented, as the molt 
German terrible the Romans were ever engaged in. It is commonly called 

the Danube is the Roman Hiftoi prefented, as rhe moft 

upon the 
Danube or chiefly 

all 
the Marcomaunian War, becaufe that Nation either begu 
diftinguifhed itfelf in it. But, befides the Marcomanni, not 
the neighbouring GermanNations, as the Quadi, Narzfci, Hermundim, 
Suevi and Vandals^ but likewife the Jazygi, Roxolani (1), and other 
Sarmart# were involv'd in it (2) been War feems to 
principally, if not occafioned, yet fomented, ; by the Expulfion 
fbme German Nations, who <3 welt in the Northern Parts of Germany AV/UIV U V » J.1W V* ▼ W V&k AAA WliV tliVl 11 A-LAL+.1* f *** 

by their Neighbours, and their Retreat towards the South-Eaft, 
Search of new Habitations j where they caufed a general Difturbance 

in 

and Confufion. As much as thefe Nations otherwife differed auu vviiiuuuii* *»j uiuwLi «v> fcnvjv i-'auuio umu wuv uiuwiwu, aj great 

was their prelent Union againft the Romans (j) : Thofe who bordered 
on 

* §.'XII. (i) Jux. Capitolinus in "Marco 
* *v 8. lmminebat etiam Britannicum helium, 
- & Catti in Germaniam, ac Raetiam, irru- 
\ perant: & adverfus Britannos quidem Cal- 
phurnius Agricola miffus eft, contra Cattos 
Aufidius Vi£torinus, 

(2) Ael. SpaRTianus in vita Juliani: c. 1. 
-flEdilitatem fuffragio Marci confecutus eft. 
Praetor ejufdem fuffragio fuit. Poft praetu- 
ram legioni praefuit in Germania vicefimas 
fecundse, primigeniae. Inde Belgicam fan<fte 
ac diu rexit. Ubi Chaucis, Germanise 
Tranfrhenanae populis, qui Albim fiuvium 
accolebant, erumpentibus, reftitit, tumul- 
tuariis auxiliis provincialium, ob qua: Con- 
fulatum meruit teftimonio Imperatoris. Cat¬ 
tos etiam debellavit. Poft Germaniam in¬ 
fer iorem rexit. 

§. XIII. fi) Jul. Ca PITOlinus in vita 
Marci t c. a 2. Gentes omnes, ab Jllyrici U~ 

mite ufque m Galliam, confpiravcrant, ut 
Marcomanni, Narifci, Hermunduri, & 
Quadi, Suevi, Sarmatae, Latringes, & Buri: 
Hi, alifque, cum ViCtovalis Sofibes, Sico- 
botes, Rhoxolani, Baftarnae, Alani. Peu- 
cini, Coftoboci. lmminebat & Parthicum 
bellum & Britannicum. 

(2) In Epit. Victor is we find, Tfiumphi 
a£li ex nationibus, quae Regi Marcoman- 
norum ab ufque u^>e Pannonias, cui Car- 
nuto nomen eft, ad media Gallorum, pro- 
tendebantur. But Tillemont imagines-, p- 631* 
n. 2. this to he a M/Jialie. 

(3.) Jul. Capitol. /. c. c. 14. Profe&i 
itaque funt paludati ambo lmperatotes- 
Viffcovalis & Marcomannis cun&a turbanti- 
bus : aliis etiam gentibus, quae pulfae a fu- 
perioribus Barbaris fugerant, nifi recipe- 
rentur, bellum inferentibus. Among the 
tiontj mentioned by Capitolinus, not- 1. 

fever A 



on the Danube ventured the fooner to pals over River, as the 
Romans wei then at W with the Parthzans: and the a 

/** 

/*■ 

penetrated as far as Aquiltia (4); But the War with the P 
was no fooner ended, and L. Verus returned to Rome, 

tually 
1 th 

r efolved to employ all his ForcesT 
nd S arm at a 1 and fet 

than M. A 
the Danube, againft the Gt 

Rome for Aquileia, to 
Campaign The Gern 

with L» Verus, about the Year 66 
m the better Prepa 

* 
for the enfuing 

nd Sarmatce, who did not expeci a 1 
lo loon with the Parthzans, were fo terrified at th ~fe Armaments 
that molt of them retreated over the Danube (5); and fome fent A 
baffadors to Aqu to treat about a Peace. Among the latter were 
particularly the Quadi, of whom Dio fays, that they then promifed 
to chufe no King without the Approbation of the Roman Empe 
rors Notwithftanding that Things had fo good an Appea 

who 

trefsly fay 
if Goths 

afterwards included under the 
Ammianus Marcellinus ex- 

thefe Nations joined in a Body 
ill the Romans L. 1. c 5. Marco 

dem moderante Imperium, unum fpirando 
vefania gentium diflonarum, poft beilorum 
fra 2 ores immenfos, &c. cetera corrupt a funt. 

(4) To PaJJage of Lucian ft 

refer, in Pfeudomant. Op T 
Cum jam mediocrem in Regiam 

P- 77 5 
au- 

mque Caefaream, aditum fibl patefeciflet, 
ingreflfumque ad Rutiiianum, inter cives 
celebrem 5 vigente Germanico bello, mittit 
oraculum, quando divus Marcus cum Mar 
comannis 8c Quadis confl geba 
ba ut duos Danubium imm 

lube 

cum multts aromatibus 
vi£limis. Sed prieftat i 
ferre : 

Gurgitibus fluvii turge 
lftri. 

gnificifq 
lculum re- 

b imbribus 

Immifiife duos Cybeles edico miniftros 
Monte fe alita s 

Indicus aef 
turn quantum alit 

Florum atque herbarum bene olentum : 
moxque futura eft 

Et vidtoria, pax 8c amabilis,-&. decus 
ingens. 

His fadis, ut pneferipferat, leones cum in 
regiones hoftium enataffent, Barbari tan- 
quam canes; peregrinofque lupos, fuftibus 

confecerunt. Tumprotinus noftrorum nmg- 
na ftrages eft edita, viginti ferine millibus 
fimul extin&is. Deinde fecuta funt ea, qua? 
in Aquileia contigerunt, quum parum ab- 
fuit, quin ilia urbs caperetur. At is, ad id, 
quod evenerat, Delpbicam illam defenfio- 
nem, Croefoque redditum oraculum, frigi* 
de deforfit: dicens, Deum quidem pra^dix- 
ifle viddoriam, haud tamen explfcuifle, u 
trum Romanorum eflet futura, an hoftium. 

j" Or in the Year 167, before the Beginning 0) 
Febr. Tillemont, in not. 10. ad vit. Marci, 
explains the Yledals of this Year (TR.POT.XX.) 
which' bear the Title of Imp. IV. 

(5) Jul. Capitolinus in vita "Marcifc, 14. 
Nec parum profuit ifta profe<5lio, cum Aqui- 
lejam ufque veniflent. Nam plerique Re- 
ges, & cum populis fuis, fe retraxerunt, 8c 
tumultus autores interemerunt. Quadi au- 
tem, amiffo Rege fuo, non prius fe confir- 
maturos eum, qui erat creatus, dicebant? 
quam id nofttis placuiffet Imperatoribus. 
Lucius tamen invitus profe&us eft $ cum 
plerique ad Legatos Imperatorum mirterent, 
defe&ionis veniam poftukntes. When the 
Quadi afterwards violated the Peacet Dio men¬ 
tions y p. 8c8. a King chofen by them: Ejefio 
quoque Rege fuo, Furtio, Ariogaefum ipii 
autoritate propria Regem fibi conftituerant: 
& Imperatoreis propterea nec bunc, quail 
legitime fa<ftum, confirm are voluif, See. 

both 

17'5 
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both the Emperors pafled the A'ps into Vannonia (6), the better to 
fecure the Roman Provinces on that Side : But when Marcus thought 
he might now confide partly in the warlike Preparations, and partly 
in the Treaties made, the Court returned to Rome, where L. Vents, 
who infinitely preferred the Pomp and Luxury of the Capitol, to the 
Fatigues of War, earneftly wifh’d to be. 

M. Aurelius's § XIV. Both Emperors went again, in the Year 169, to AqttV 
Expedition. ieja (i)9 that they might open the Campaign, the fooner, the enfuing 

Year: But the contagious Difeafes raged to fuch a Degree, that they 
were obliged to return in the Midft of Winter, and L. Verus died 
fuddenly on the Journy (2% The Medals, which were ftruck under 
M* Aureliz pot eft as Tribunitia XXII, foon after L. Verus's Deceafe, 
plainly fhew, that there muft have been a Battle •, becaufe on them 
M- Aurelius has, a fixth Time, the Title of Jmperator, and in their 
Reverie their is exprefs Mention of a German Victory ($)• The Em- 
peror himlelf is on them named Germanicus (4), which Appellation 
he gave afterwards, in the Year 172, to his Son (5); Tillemont places 
in this Year an Occurrence (6), which is related by a. Greek Author, 
who wrote in the Reign of Juftinian; viz- That an Army of Longo- 

lards, Obii, and other German Nations, pafled the . Danube, but met 
with fb rough a Reception from the Roman Generals, Vindex, who 
commanded the Cavalry, and Candidus, who was at the Head of the 
Infantry, that they were forced to retreat in the utmoft Diforder. 
That Ballomarius, King of the Marcomanni, came, thereupon, with 

(6) Jul. Capitolinus in Marco, c. 14. (3) GERMANIA SUBACTA : 
Denique tranicenfis Alpibus proceflferunr, VICT. GERMANICA : 
compofueruntque omnia, quae ad munimen GERMANIA. 
Italiae, atque lllyrise, pertinebant. Dio, p. 803. Quum autcm Mnrco- 

XIV. (1) Jul. Capitolinus 1- c. To mannis, in aliquo prcelio bene fucceflififer, 
this appertains perhaps the Medal in Mezzabar- ab iifque Marcus vindex, Praefetftus, inter- 
ba, p. hi. 'with the Keverfe PROFEC- fe&us efler, tres ei flatuas pofuit : illis vero 
TlO AUGUST!. fuperatis, Germanicus appellatus eft Ger- 

(2) Galenus de lihris propriis, c. 2. Ve- manos enim eos, qui fuperioribus locis ha- 
rum brevi poll tempore ex Aquileja mihi bitant, apellamus. Hence Pagius ad A. 169- 
litrerae, ab Imperatoribus milTae, perferun- n. 4. afferts, that M. Aurelius, from that 
tur, quibus illi me revocabant. Voluerant Time, always ajjumed this Title. Tillemont is 
enim ex hibernis expeditionem contra Ger- indeed, p. 650. of a different Opinion: But his 
manos facere-Ca;terum ego Aquilejam has as little Probability as that of Pagius. 
cum perveniflem, peftis, quantum antea (5) Lamprid. in Comm, c, z. Appellatus 
nunquam,' graflari ccepit. Unde Impera- Germanicus, Idibus Herculeis, Maximo & 
tores ftatim Romam, cum paucis militibus Orphito CoflT. 
fugere coa£li—In itinere autem, e vivis (6) Conf Tillemont. p. 639. 
cum exceflUTet Lucius, Romam deportatus 
ab Antoni no, funeratufque eft. 

ten 

t 
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ten other Ambaffadors to JElius Bajfus, Lieutenant in Fannonia, to 
treat about a Peace (7). 

XV*. M. Aurelius continued, in the mean Time, the Prepara- M. Aurelius 

tions for the German War at Rome; and, as the Plague had carried maa^et? a" 
off a great Number of Men, he mixed Slaves, Gladiators, and 
ever elfe were capable of bearing Arms, among the Soldiers. A Par-and Ja%.yg1 
don was even offered to the Robbers in Dardania, on Condition of and drives 
their entering into his Service; and fome Germans lifted with thethem 
Romans, againft their Countrymen (1). And left Mony fhould fall e 
fhort, he difpofed of all his Jewels, Pearls, Pictures, Statues and 
fumptuous Furniture in the Imperial Treafury and Palace ; nay, even 
fome of the richeft of his Conforms Attire (2). He began this Expe¬ 
dition in the Beginning of the Year 171, and found Co much Employ¬ 
ment, that he was for feveral Years abfent from Italy, and refided chiefly 
atCarnuntum (if)\ where, amidft the Difficulties of War, he applied 
himfelf fometimes to the Study of Philofophy (4). He drove the 

(7). Petrus Patricius de Legatis, p. 24. 
in co-yore Hjft. Byu Sex millia Langpbardo- 
rum, & Obiorum Iftrum trajecerunt, in quos 
Vindicis equites, 8c pedites, quorum dux 
erat Candidus, irruerunt, 8c in fugam verfi 
funr. Prima ftatim invafione terrore Bar- 
bari perculfi, legatos ad iElium Baflum, 
qui Pannoniam provinciam obtinebat, mit- 
tunt, Ballomarium, Regem Marcomanno- 
rum, una cum aliis decern, ex una quaque 
gente uno ele&o. Sic pace jurejurando fir- 
mata, legati domum redierunt. 

XV- (l) Capit. in Marco, c, zi. In- 
ftante fane adhuc peftilentia, 8c Deorum 
cultum diligentiffime reftituir, 8c fervos, 
quemadmodum bello Punico fa£tum fuerat, 
ad militiam paravit 3 quos voluntaries, 
exemplo volonum appellavit. Armavit 
etiam gladiatores; quos obfequentes ap¬ 
pellavit. Latrones etiam Dalmatian, atque 
Dardanise, milites fecit, armavit 8c Diomi- 
tasj emit 8c Germanorum auxilia contra 
Germanos. Upon the Column erefted in Honour 

o/M^ Aurelius, tkofe German Auxiliaries are 
mentioned, v. Tab. 52 8c 53. 

(l) Capitolinus /. r. Ne provincialibus 
efiet moleftus, auftionem rerum aulicarum, 
ut diximus, fecit in foro D. Traiani; in qua 
praeter veftes, 8c pocula, 8c vala aurea, eti¬ 
am ligna, cum tabulis magnorum artificum, 
vendidit. Id, c, 17. Cum aufem ad hoc hel¬ 

ium omne aerarium exhauftflet fuum, neque 
in animum induceret, ut extra ordinem pro- 
vincialibus aliquid imperaret ; in foro D. 
Trajani au&ionem ornamentornm imperia- 
lium fecit, vendiditque aurea pocula, 8c 
cryftallina, 8c myrrhina, vafa etiam regia. 
Sc veftem uxoriam fericam, 8c auratam 3 
gemmas quin etiam, quarum multas in re- 
poftorio ianflioreHadriani repererat: 8c per 
duos quidem menfes haec venditio celebrata 
eft, tantumque auri reda&um, ut reliquias 
belli Marcomannici ex fententia perfecutus, 
poftca dederit poteftatem emtoribus, ut ft 
quis vellet emta reddere, atque aurum reci- 
pere, feiret lice re, nec moleftus ulli fuit, 
qui vel non reddidit emta, vel reddidit. 

(3) Eut ropius JL. 8* c. 5, 6. Ingenti er¬ 
go labore 8c moderatione, cum apud Car- 
nuntum triennio perfeveraffet, Marcoman- 
nicum bellum confecit. By Philoftratus’> 
Relation it appears, that he was likeu'ije at Sir* 
mium : Soph. 27. p. 558. D/o, p. 802. D. 

lpfe barbaris, qui circum lftrum funt, Ja- 
zygibus 8c Marcomannis, nunc his, nunc 
illis continenter, quamdiu vixit, bella in- 
tulit, in quibus Pcenia fuit receptaculuni «* 
(u<*[AHT»fiov) This ought to he read P.mnorna 3 
for Paeonia, which is a Part of Macedonia, is 

at too great a Dijlance. 
(4) Hither is ref err'd the Pajjnge in his B 0 o [’$, 

dej'e ipfo : Hiec apud Quaclos, i < Granuam, 

l a Mar com a mil, 
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Marcomanni, Vandals, Quad! and Jazygi once more out of Pannonia (5). 
J he Medals of.the Years 171, 172,and 17?, are filled with glorious Sym. 
hols of his German Victories. It would be difficult to affign diftinfr 
Times for thefe feveral Matters j but he feems to have driven the 

_ _ ... l71> 
Pertinax de- §. XVI. We are in Doubt, whether thofe Coins, in which the Me- 

Marcomanni and Jazygi back again over the Danube, in the Year 

feats the 
Germans in 
Rcetia. 

movy of a Viftory gained over the Germans is preferved, all relate 
to tiie Marcomanni an War : For much about the fame Time, that 
M. Aurelius had to do with the Marcomanni and Jazygi, another 
Swarm of Nations, who dwelt on the Rhine, invaded R<e!ia, and had 
already reached the Borders of Italy. Marcus fent his Somin-Law 
Pompeianus, and Pertinax againfl: them, by whom they were fuccef 
fully repulfed. Pertinax, in particular, fo eminently diftinguifhed 
himfelf, that the Emperor foon after nominated him Conful (1), which 
railed the Envy of many of the chief Men of Rome, who little thought, 
that he was, by Fate, defigned for Emperor. Dio in his Relation 
of this War, obferves, that there were Women in the German Army 

Aurelius van- 

who fought as valiantly as the Men (2). 
> 

XVII. The Year 174 is particularly remarkable, on Account of 
quiThes the the farn0us Vi£tory gained by M. Aurelius over the Quadi. 
Quadi, 

After 
having humbled the Marcomanni and Jazygi) his next Thoughts were 
tofubdue thefe their Neighbours : But they furrounded him unawares 
in a dry Wildernefs, where his Army mud have perifhed by Thirft, 
had not a fudden Shower of Rain refrelhed the Soldiers, and, in a 
Manner, gave them freih Force, to attack the Quadi (1), which they 

did 

(5) CapitoE in Marco, c. 17. Pannonias 
ergo Marcomannis, Sarmatis, Vandalis, fi- 
mul etiam Quadis, extin&is, fervitio libe- 
ravit. Dioy p. 804, 805. gives an exabl De¬ 
fer iption of the Battle with the Jazygi on the 

Danube. 
XVI. (1) Dio, p, 810. Pertinax au- 

tem ob res praeclare geftas, Conful eft fac- 
tus: cujus caufla multi indignati funt, id- 
que propterea, quia erat obfeuro loco na- 
tus, &c. But he was only made Conful fuf- 
fe£tus; Yet we do not certainly know the Yeary 
which might enable us to give a better Account. 
Onufrius Panvinius places it in the Year 179 : 
but Tiliemont, T. 1- p. 691, makes it more 
probable, that Pertinax was Conful, before 
Caftl us rebelled. 

{%) Dio, p. 80a. £, Eodem tempore Ger* 

mani, qui trans Rhenum incolunt, vencre 
ufque in Italiam, attulereque Romanis 
maxima & graviffima incommoda : quibus 
Marcus occurrit, Pompeiano, atque Perti- 
nace, Legatis exercitus fa£lis, quo in bello 
optime fe geffit Pertinax, qui poftea Impe* 
rator fa£lus eft. Inter cadavera barbaro- 
rum, corpora mulierum armata reperta funt. 

XVII. (s') Excerpta Xiphilini e Dione, 
p. 805. B. fqq- Poft haec ei preelium acre, 
bellumque magnum cum its, qui Quadi ap- 
pellantur, fuit : quo ex bello viiloria-pra:- 
ter fpem, vei potius Dei beneficio feliciter 
confecuta eft: propterea, quod Romani, 
quum eflent in preelio, atque in maximum 
periculum veniflent, mirabiliter fane, ac di- 
vinitus, confervati funt. Quum enim inter* 
clufi a Quadis in locis opportunis, confefti 
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did fo fuccefsfully, that they made themfelves Matters of the Field of 
Battle ; where the Emperor was a feventh Time proclaimed Impera- 

tor (2). That this Rain was looked upon by the Romans to be fuper- 
natural appears, not only from the Teftimony of their Hiftorians, but 
likewife from the Figure of Jupiter Pluvius, in the Reprefentation 
of this War, upon that famous Column which was ere&ed in Honour 
of M. Aurelius at Rome, and remains to this Day. What the Pagan 
Writers attribute partly to the Emperor’s Prayer, partly to the Power 
of a Sorcerer, is, by the Tradition of Chrijlian Authors, reprefented as 
a Miracle, whereby God granted the Prayer of the 12th Legion, 
which confifted wholly of Chriftians. But fome interfperfe this Re¬ 
lation withfo many Circumftances ($), as render the whole fufpe&ed, 
and almoft raife a Doubt, whether there was any Thing at all in it 
iupernatural (4). 

XVIII. The Quadi were fo humbled by this Overthrow, that A Peace con- 

they were forced to foe for Peace. M. Aurelius had indeed at fo'ft^^a^ltil 
refolved not to fheath his Sword, ’till he had entirely reduced theramV- 
Country of the Marcomanni and Quadi to a Province, and extirpated comanni. 

pugnarent fortiter, atque interim barbari grounded. Capitolinus in Marco c. 24- Ful- 
differrent prcelium,fperantes eos calore & li- men de ccelo precibus fuis contra hoftium 
ti perituros, quos circum occupatis locis om- machinamentum extorfit, fuis pluvia impe- 
nibus fic concluferant, (erant enitn mulro trata, cum fiti laborarent. 

aquam habere nullo pa&o pof (2) Ibid. He hears that Title upon the Coins 

lent: quumque Romani in tantas difiiculta- which were firuc^ TR.POT. XXVIll: where- 
tes incurriffent, ut morbo, vulneribus, ar- by Eufebius’s Chronology on this Head is con- 
dore folis, ac liti vexarentur, nec ob eae 

in 
pugnare poflent, a 

ftantes, atque 
fecedere, fed 

firmed. 

• * 

arderent : multas nubes derep 
fu ut maximus imber ceciderit 

(3) B aronius, for Injiance, ad A. 176. 
COnftituti 22. produces, as an inconteflable Proof a Let¬ 

ter fuppofed to be 'written hy M. Aurelius to the 
Senate about this Occurrence : whereas Scaliger, 

fine Dei beneficio. Fama eft, Arnuphim, in not. ad Eufeb. Chron. p. 22. flews fo ma- 
Magum jEgyptium, qui cum Marco 
Mercurium, praefertim ilium, qui eft 

ny Markj of a Forgery, that the learned P 
Pagi, ad A. 174. 2. and Tillemont, n. 1 5^ 

aliofque Daemones, quibufdam artibus ma- ad vit* Aurelii .found themfelves obligtd to rejeft 
P1C1S 
life. 

ifle, ac per eos pluviam el ~ -, — r__ — r-- it. Xiphil inus faysi that the 12th Leg;on, on 
P. Pagi mentions, ad A. 174. n. 2. a Account of this Miracle, obtained the Surname of 

Medal of this Year, in the Royal Cabinet, Fulminatrix, but it was fo named on Infcrip- 
Marcu * 

s Head feen, circumfcribed M. tions9 which we meet with of Trajan’i Times, 

(4) Herm. Witsius in diff. de legione ANTONIUS AUG. TR.P. XXVIII. and 
on the Reverfe, Mercury holding in his right Fulmina trice, has not only exploded the fa!ft 
Hand a Goblet, and in his left his Caduceus, Circnmfiances, but likewife confirmed the Miracle 

with the Infcription: RELIG. AUG, IMP. of the Chriftians : Dan. Larro cjue re Mis bis 
VI. COS. III. Whence Morell attetnpts to Opinion: to 'whom Jo. Frickius anjwtr'd) in Vin- 
prove, that the Rain was aflual/y afcribed to dication of VVitfius. 
Mercury, and that Dio's Relation is Jo far well 

A a 2 the 



the Jazygt: But as he had hitherto loft many Men in this War, and 
the Army, as well as the Provinces, had fuffered greatly by the 
Plague, he was contented with concluding the Affair as honourably 
as he could. He fir ft made Peace with the Quadi, which they fooii 
after broke (t). The Marcomanni next obtained a Peace, one Condi¬ 
tion of which was, that they fhould retreat from the Danube, and 
traffick only at certain Places, and on certain Days-, in the Roman 
Provinces (2). But, as he would not truft the Quadi and Marcomanni 
upon the new concluded Peace alone, he put Garrifons, to the Number 
of 20,000 Men, to keep them in Awe, in the Caftles, which he had 
built here and there in their Country. Thefe Garrifons were a fore 
Burden to them, and the Quadi were fo uneafy about them, that 
they refolved to leave their Country, and retire to the Semnones : 
But the Romans detained them, probably with the Afliftance of the 

^ neighbouring German Nations, and cut off their Paffage (3). 
What /hare XIX. This War having extended all along the Danube, Numbers 
the Goths, of People, and among them fome whole Nations, came thither from 

^arts °fGermany and Sarmatia, who either joined their Country, 
n/had in W men? or enter’d into the Roman Service, and obtained Grants of cer- 
this War. tain Parcels of Land in Return. Befides thofe, who partook of the 

Wars againft the Quadi, Marcomanni and Jazjigi, many of them in- 
vaded Dacia, and partly deflroyed one another by Civil Broils.. 
Among the former, Dio particularly names the Cotini, who defiled 
to join the Romans againft the Marcomanni (1). Among the latter, 

the 
§• XVIII.(i) Petrus de Legat. p. 24. Quadi rent, nec fecure pafcendi, nec agros colench, 

legates miferunt ad Marcum, pacem peti- nec alterius rei faciundae copiam fibifacere*. 
turos, & confecuti funt. Itaque multos equos, fed turn transfugas fuos, turn captivos, ex 
Scmultos boves dederunt: & tredecim mille fuis complures fufeipere, quum interim ipfi 
captivos, & plures etiam poftea iibertati re- non admodum incommode vitam agerent, 
flituerunt. quod turn halinea, turn res neceffarias om- 

(2) Dio, p. 808. Z>. Marcommannis deni- nes, affatim haberent. Undefa&um effet, 
que, quum per Jegatos ei lignificaflent, om- ut Quadi caftellorum ftru&uras minime fe- 
nia fe imperata fibi, aegre ilia quidem, ac rentes, ad Semnones, tota cum gente fua, 
vix, fed praeftitiffe tamen : turn dimidium mutatis fedibus migrare conati fuerint. An- 
finitimae ipfis regionis, & agri partem con- toninus autem, praecognitoipforum inftituto, 
ceffit, uti fcilicet, ad trigefimum & odlavum itinera, quibus eis tranfeundum erat, ob- 
ufque ftadium ab Iitro, fedes eorum ac do- ftruxit, & hoc modo eos impedivit. 
micilia diftarent$ turn loca quaedam ac dies XIX. (1) Dio, p. 808. A. Cotini vero, 
commerciorum, adfignavit, fpriusenim dif- quum fimilia Marco nuntiari jufliflent, nadi 
crimen nullum habitum fueratj fa&a etiam Tarrunium Paternum, qui ei ab epiftolis 
obfides permutandi poteftate. Latinas erat, tanquam in Marcomannos ex- 

<3) Dio, p. 810. A. Quadi vero, & Mar- peditiones cum eo fufeepturi, non tantum id 
comanni per legato? Marco iignificarunt, vi- non fecere, fed etiam Paterno grave detri- 
ginti militum millia, quae in cafteliis dege* mentum intulerunt, ac deinceps quoque pe- 

rierunt- 
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the Aftingt are remarkable (2). Befides thefe, the Burii (3), and the 
Narifci (4), are likewife mentioned among thofe German Nations 
who treated with the Romans ; and they obtained Terms according as 
a League with them appeared beneficial or difadvantageous to the 
latter(5). It is impracticable accurately to conneCb all the Cir- 
cumftances ; finee D/Vs Hiftory of this Time is not tranfmitted to us 
entire, but only fome Fragments of it, of which we are even at no 
Certainty, whether they are extracted in the Order in which they 
follow one another, in Dio. 

XX. The Jazygi likewife fued for Peace, and their King^erce 
Zanticus, with Tome of their Chiefs, came in Perfon to treat a-^f V e 
bout it. Avidius Caffius, Governor of Syria* having, at that Time, 
rebelled againft the Emperor, in the Eaft, Aurelius granted them 
better Terms, than they otherwife could ever have prefumed to 
hope for. Among the Conditions, moft of which were ot the 
fame Nature as thofe with the Quadi and Marcomanni, were 
thefe ; that they fhould have no Ships on the Danube-9 but that 
they fhould be allow’d a free PafTage thro’ Dacia9 for their Com- 

rierunt. Inftead of Cotini tnujl probably be read 
Gotini. The Gotini, or Goth ones, had been 

feveral Times before at War with the Marco- 
manni. 

(2) Dio, p. 807. D. Aftingi vero, qui 
Rhaum, Rhaptumque duces habebant, vc- 
nere quidem & illi, ut Daciam incolerent, 
fpe confequendi pecuniam, & agros, fub con- 
ditione foederis : at nihil horum adept!, ux- 
ores, ac liberos fuos, apud Clementem de- 
pofuere, velut armis Coftobocorum regione 
occupaturi: fed cum illos viciffent, Daciam 
quoque nihilominus infeftabant. Itaque me- 
tuentes Dancrigi, ne timore illorum ada&us 
Clemens, in agrum, quern incolebant ipfi, 
eos immitteret ; nihil tale expe&antes adorti 
funt. Si longe fuperiores eis fa£ti, adeo qui¬ 
dem, ut Aftingi nihil amplius hoftile contra 
Romanos moliti lint, multilque Marcum 
precibus obteftati fupplices, ut pecuniam, 
& agrum, ab eo acciperent, hac conditione 
rogaverint* fi nationibus, tunc bellum cum 
eo gerentibus, cladem intuliflent Ac prae- 
lbterunt fane non nihil eorum, quae pollice- 
bantur. Paufanias fays of the Coftoboci, 
L. 10. c. 34. p. 886. That in his Time they in¬ 

vaded Greece; Quum vero jetate mea Cofto- 

boci, (latronum base manus fuit] excurfioni- 
bus in Grasciam fa£lis, Elatean ufque pene- 
traflfent, Mnefibulus, comparata voluntari- 
orum cohorte, quum magnam barbarorum 
ftragem edidiflet, & ipfi fortiter dimicans, 
cecidit. Sylburgius indeed fuppofes ad h. 1. that 
tbis'mujl be read Toliftoboii, but does notfupport 
his Cony Bure by any ancient IVStings 5 whereas 

Paufanias, Dio, and Julius Capitolinus write 

every where Coftoboci. 
(3) Dio, p. 809. C. Neque tamen vel hi, 

(fcil. Ja zyges) vel BURII, focietatem cum 
Romanis prius inire voluerunt, quam Mar¬ 
cus eis fan£fe caviffet, perpetuo fe bellum 
cum hoftibus gefturum. 

(4) Dm, p. 810. B■ They are indeed called 

Nctf/rcd ; but their Name muft without Doubt 
be read N 

(5) Dio, p. 809. D. Caeterum Marcus po 
pulos, qui cum ipfo per legatos agebant, 
non omnes iildem conditionibus admittebat: 
fed prout quilibet eorum digni erant, uti 
vel jus civitatis Romanae, vel immunitatem, 
vel perpetuam, temporalemve remiflionem 
tributi, vel annonas perennes, confequeren- 

merce 



merce with the Roxolajii (i), and that they fhould furnifli the 
mans a certain Number of Troops. They deliver’d accordingly 
8,000 Horfe at firft, 5,500 of which Marcus fent inftantly to 
Britain (2). 

A general XXI. T h o’ Caffius was foon afterwards murder’d, M. Jure- 
p<:a£e unfues l*us proceeded on his Journy to the Eaft, and entrufted Pertinax 
Gwmans\nd with the Command of the Army in Illyricum, and on the Danube (1). 
Sarmatce. After his Departure, an A£ion or two happened, either becaufe 

the Treaties above mention’d, were not immediately executed, or 
becaufe feme Nations raifed frefh Commotions: For Marcus not 
only aflumed the Title of Imperator an 8th Time, in the Year 
176, but feverai Medals likewife of that Year exprefsly mention l 
Viftory gained over the Germans and Sarmattf (2). We find, on 
the other Hand, by a Medal, with the Reverfe, PAX AUG. AE- 
TERNA, that an entire Peace was concluded the fame Year (j)9 
M* Aurelius was, in the mean Time, returned, thro’ Greece to 

§ XX. (1) Dio./;. 809.D. Et quoniamjazy- 
ges erant ii, quosutilitfimos fibi experiebatur, 
multa de illis etlam, quae ipfis imperata fu- 
crantj vel omnia potius, remifit s exceptis 
iis padlis, quae ad conventus eorum, & com- 
mercia, fpe&arent j utquenavibus propriis, 
non uterentur^ & ab infulis, quae in Iftro 
funt, abftinerent. Conceflis etiam ipfis, ut 
per Daciam, commerciorum caufla, Roxo- 
lanos adirent, quoties id princeps horum eis 
permitteret. 

(2) Dio p. 809. B. Praeterea ftatim ei 
nomine focietatis o£to equitum millia con- 
cedebant, ex quibusadquinque millia quin* 
gentos in Britanniam milit. 

§ XXI.(i) Cap itolinus in vita Petrin. 
Cafiiano motu compofito, e Syria ad Danu- 
bii tutelam profe<ftus eft : atque inde Mce- 
fije utriufque, mox Dacia:, regimen accepit. 
Herod. L. z* r. 9. p. 96. Minime ignarus 
excubare adhuc memoriam Pertinacis apud 
Jllyricos exercitus: quoniam Tub Imperatore 
Marco multa illius du&u adverfus Germa- 
nostropaea excitaverant .* 8c quum praefe£lus 
Illyrico foret, nullum non exemplum virtu- 
tisin prcelio oftentaverat. 

(2) DcGermanis, de SARM.ap.BEL- 
lor. ad columnam M. Antonini n. 16. 

{3 i M. ANTONINUS. AVG. GERM 
SARM. TR. P. XXX- and on the Reverfe* 

PAX. AVG. AETERNA. Conf. p. Pagi 
ad A. 176. n. 4. JVe have an Oration of Ari- 
ftides, the famous Orator of Smyrna, ft o\tn 
probably about this Time in Honour of the Em¬ 
peror. The following Paffage in that Speech may 
be very well applied to this Peace. Arist/Des 
Orat. 9. p. 118, 119. Quae cum nec Rex 
ignoret, nonjputar, infulfos ac temerarios 
homines, fibi imitandos efle,fed confiiii prs- 
ftamiafecuritatem a Barbaris comparandair, 
Quin nec in pugnis ita fe geflit, ut eum 
hoftes contemnerent, quibus abunde often- 
dir, fe non prudentia tantum, 8c aliis dif- 
ciplinis, fed etiam fortitudine ipforumpotiri 
poffe. Cum enim partim Celtae, maxim 

omnium homines & crudeliffimf, poft multa 
variaque facinora. Regem nunc venerentur, 
poftquam cognoverunt, quantum bello quies 
przftet, 8c obedientia 5 partim quacunque 
ultra Euphratem, 8c Tigridem, gentes Ori- 
entem accolunt, poft tumultus in ordinem 
funt redadlae, 8c praeftantioribus parere di- 
dicerint 5 omnis praeterea continens pacem 
agar, terra vero ac mare dominum coro- 
nent: G-raeci quoque cum Barbaris concor- 
dent, regnum denique totum inftar turris aut 
muri alicujus extru&um fit 8c munirum, fui- 
que fru£tum tranquille capiat : quae major 
fortitudo, vel quis melior, 8c utibor rerum 
ftutus optari poflit ? 
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Italy, arl(^ *n t^ie ^ear *7^, on ^ie 2?d of December, celebrated, 
together with his Son, a fplendid Triumph at Rome (4). But 
however the Grandeur of it may then have affe&ed the Minds of 
the Populace, it would now have been buried in Oblivion, had 
not that noble Column, on which the chief Exploits of this War 
are carved, remain’d ; in which we fee the Arms, Dwellings, Af- 
femblies, and Battles, of the Germans, with many other Pieces of 
Antiquity (5). 

§. XXII. But the Peace was of a Ihort Duration; and as we The War 

find M* Aurelius to have been a ninth, and Commodus a third with the 

Time proclaimed Imperator, it (eems to have been on Occafion of a Marcomc'nm 
Vidory obtained in this War. The Emperor’s Prefence being thoughtXXnakes 
neceffary, he fet out from Rome, in the Year 178, on the 5 th of the Field a- 

Auguft, accompanied by his Son, after having, in a fbJemn Manner,gain- 

declared War again!! the Enemy (1). Dio mentions a pitch’d Battle 
(2), between Paternus and the Germans, in which the former gained a 
compLeat Vi£lory, and in Honour thereof Marcus aflum’d, a tenth 
Time, the Title of Imperator. But he died during this War, in the 
Month t)f March, Anno 180, according to fome Hiftorians, at Vi¬ 

enna (3), which was, at that Time, an inconfiderable Town in 

(4) Aurel. Vict. c. 15. Triumphi a£li 
ex nationibus, quae Regi Marcomaro ab uf- 
que urbe Pannoniae, cui Carnuto nomen eft, 
ad media Gallorum protendebantur. 

(5) Sixtus V. raifed it again? and dedicated 
it to the dpojlle Paul. It is engraved in a Cop¬ 
per Cut, and illuftrated with brief Hijiorical Re¬ 

marks, hy Jo. Petr. Bellori. 
XXII. (0 Dio L. 71. p. 814- .C- 

Poftquam res Scythicae praefentiam ejus ite- 
rum poftulare vifae funt, Crifpinam celerius, 
quam vellet, ob hanc caufam filio in matri- 
monium collocavit. Nam Quintilii, etfi 
uterque eorum valebat prudentia, & forti- 
tudine, ac ufu maximarum rerum, tamen id 
bellum conficere non potuerunt. Quam- 
obrem ipfi Imperatores neceflario profe£li 
funt. Turn Marcus pecuniam ex aerariope- 
tivit a Senatu, non, quia ea non elfet in 
Principis poteftate : fed quod diceret, earn, 
cateraque omnia, efle Senatus Populique 
Romani. Nos enim inquit (id dicebat in 
Senatu) ufqueadeo nihil nabemus proprium, 
ut etiam veftras aedes habitem. Quumque 
haec dixiffet, haftam fanguinolentam, quae 

in templo Martis repofita erat, verfus agrum 
hoftium fut accepi ex iis, qui aderant prae- 
fentesj contoriit, deinde contra hoftes pro- 
ficifcitur. Capit. in Marco c. 27. Filiofuo 
Brutii Praefentisfiliam junxit, nuptiis celebra- 
tis exemplo privatorum : quare etiam con- 
giarium populo dedit. Deinde ad confici- 
endum bellum converfus, in adminiftraticne 
cjus belli obi it. Triennio bellum poftea cum 
Marcom a nnis, Hermunduris, Sarmatis, Qua- 
dis etiam egit. 

(1) Dio, /. r. Paterno magnas copias dat, 
eumque ad prcdium committendum mittit. 
Reftitere Barbari totarn diem : tandem vero 
omnes a Romanis casfi funt. Marcus deci- 
mum Imperator appellatus eft. 

(3) Avrel. Victor, c. 15. Anno imperii 
o&avo decimoque, aevi validior, Vendobonae 
interiit, in Epir. c. j6. Ipfe vitze anno 
quinquagefimo nono, apud Vendobonam, 
morbo confumtus eft. Tertul. fays, Apol. 
C- 25. p. 27. that he died at Sirmium 5 but 

Lambecius endeavours to prove, that Eutropius 
and Viflor deferve more Credit here• 

Pannonia, 



Pannonia, but is at prefent, under the aufpicious Government of the 
Houfe of Auflria^ the Imperial Refidence. 

CommoJus XXIII. His Son Commodus took more Delight in the Diver- 
concludes a {]ons Rome> than in vanquifhing the Enemy, by laborious Ex- 
the Germans, Potions. Some of his Courtiers, obfervmg this Difpofition (i), 

perfuaded him the more earneftly to a Peace *, which was, the 
lame Year, concluded with the Burii7 Marcomanni, Quadi, and o- 
ther German Nations. As he had laid afide the Thoughts of reduc¬ 
ing their Country to a Province, and, they on their Side, were 
very much debilitated, the Conditions were eafily agreed on, and 
Commodus fpared no Expence, of Mony, to obtain what could not 
be efFe£ted by Force. The chief Articles were, that the Germans 
fhould deliver up all ‘Deferters and Prifoners, and the Romans with¬ 
draw their Soldiers out of their Country and give up the Caftles; the 
Germans were, likewife, obliged to hold their future general Con¬ 
ventions but once a Month, at a certain Place, and in the Prefence 
of a Roman Officer, that they might have the Jefs Opportunity of 
hatching new Difturbances; and the Romans get an Infight into 
their Defigns* The Quadi and Marcomanni were forc’d to deliver 
up a Part of their Arms, and to furnifh a certain Number of 
Troops, purfuant to which the Quadi alone gave him i$, ooo Men, for 
their Share. They were moreover engag’d, nem* to wage War with 
the Jazygi, Buriij or Vandals, who were then already reconciled to the 
Romans. The Romans retained there Borders on this Side the Danube, 
but quitted the Caftles, which they had built farther up in the Coun¬ 
try, and withdrew their Troops (2). The Burii and others, whofe 

Borders 
§ XXIII. (1) Herodianus relates,boiv Gom- continue) edicit. Illi ig'tur, demandatafibi 

modus was perfuaded by fame of bis Courtiers munia obeuntes, haud ita longo tempore 
to retreat: Ahhaec ripas Iftri, ut amni tem- multis armis Barbaros fubegerunt, quofdam 
pore incommodas vituperabant, quaeneque autem ex iis magnis prasmiis in amicitiam 
pomiferos haberent frutices, & perpetuis ri- fibf adjunxerunt. Quod quidem haud difft- 
goribus nubibufque obtinerentur. Nun- cile.fa&u fuit. Quippe Barbari, fuapte 
quamne, Imperator, (aiebantj concretam natura pecuniae avidi, periculorum defpiai- 
gelu, atque effbflam potare aquam defines ? entes, aut incurfibus populationibufque vi¬ 
al ii caliidis fontibus, rivorumque fluentium parant, autpropofita mercede venalem 
frigore, aurifque, & ccelo illo fruentur, Ita- pacem habent. Quod intelligens Commo- 
liae peculiar! ? He afterwards fpeafa of the dus, ut pecunia, qua maxime abundabaf, 
German Peace (p. 18.) in the following Man- fecuritatem redimeret, nihil videlicet peten- 
mr. Dein vero miniftris illius magis magif- tibus denegabat. 
que inftantibus, nihil jam ad amicos retulit, (i) D i o L. 72. p. 817. C. Is vero cum 
fed datis Romam litteris, ac prajpofitis, cos ad internecionem delere nullo negotio 
quos vifum eflet, tuendac Iftri ripse, & Bar- poflet, homo fugfens laboris, & urbanas ad 
barorum infulcibus coercendis, profe&ionem tranqujiJitates properans, quum aliis condi- 

tionibuSj 
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Mo- 

Borders joined landwards to thofe of the Dacii, were obliged not to 
approach them nearer than five Roman Miles (3). But as to the Da- 
nUbe, the Romans retained their Lines on the other Side of that Ri¬ 
ver. Commodus returned thereupon toRome^nd made a triumphal Entry. 

XXLV. His War with the Nations bordering on Dacia was ne-His War 

verthelels renewed, in which Ctodius Albinus, and Pefcennius Niger, with the 
who were both afterwards Emperors, acquired great Renown 'J 

Albinas had likewife, in the Sequel, Variance with the Frifii (2). 
attribute the‘Medals, on which Commodus bears the Title of IMPE- vents in Ger- 

RATOR VIII *!-, to a Vi&ory, which he is fuppofed to have obtain’d"7^* 
at that Time. Hiftory is filent, as to the Germans, after Commodus"s 
Death, for lome Time. The Roman Empire was involved in fo many 
Perplexities, that their Hiftorians had enough to do with their domef* 
tionibus, turn his prseterea pacem fecit: Ut turi, fuam in poteftatem redegit: aliquam 
transfugas, & captivos, quos ab illo tem- eis terrae partim, in Dacia cia fe conceffii- 
pore accepiflent, Commodo reftituerent .* & rum, pollicitus- The following Tnfcription feeme 
frumentum quoddam certum quotannis pen- to refer to an Expedition again]} the Burn, 
derent, quod eis poftea remint. Etiam ab ~ 
ipfis arma quaedam exegit, Sc 13000 mili- 
tum a Quadis, pauciores a Marcomannis : 
pro quibus tamen permifit, ut fingulia an- 
nis aliquos darent. Hoc etiam eis dedit in 
mandatis, ut neque faepius, neque pluribus 

I. O. M. STATORI 

LEG. III. ITA. REVER 
SVS AB EXPEDIT. BVRICA 

EX VOTO 
POSVIT. 

in locis regionis fuae co 
femel duntaxat menfe quo 

ngregar( 
uolibet. 

arentur : fed V. MaRCi Velseri Monument, peregr. n. 23. 
ac unum p- 432. Some learned Men obferve, that the 

in locum, eenturione quodam Romano prae- Name of Burii is not afterwards mentioned in 
Praeter ha;c, ne vel Jazygas, vel Bu- Hijiory. ▼. Tillemont, p. 765. They are per- iente. 

ros, vel Vandalos, bello peterent. His ergo haps included in the Name of Goths. 
1 .1 • 1 l*. n_ _• n 11 _ J C W ITT / __ \ rv_ w 
legibus eis pacem dedit, & omnia caftella, XXIV. (1) Dio, L. 72. p. 820. Fu¬ 
quas erant in regione ultra limites iis adem- ereCommodo etiam bella quaedam cum Bai 
ta, deferuit. baris, qui ultra Daciam incolunr, ex quibus 

(3) The Burii found it at firfl very difficult Albinus & Niger, qui poftea helium gefle- 
to obtain a Peace. Dio./. c. fiuriis quoquc runt cum Severo Imperatore, rragnam glo- 
Commodus, quum legatos mififlent, pacem riam confecuti funt. Lampridius in Commodo, 
conceflit, Nam antea, fsepius licet rogatus, c. 13. Vidi funt fub eo tamen, cum ille fic 
ut earn daret, id facere noluerat : turn quod viveret, per legatos, Mauri? vidi Daci : 
vires iis adhuc eflent, turn quod non pacem, Pannonfas quoque compofitae: in Britannia, 
fed laxamentum, ad faciundos apparatus, in Germania, & in Dacia, imperium ejus 
confequi volebant. Tunc autem, quod bello recufantibus provincialibus. Quse omnia ifta 
confedi & exhaulfi eflent, reconciliationem per duces fedata funt. Andbe fays before, c. 6. 
admifit, acceptis obfidibus 5 & multos qui- Eo tempore in Sarmatia res bene geftas per 
dem captivos a Buris, a caeteris vero xvcio. alios duces, in filium fuum Perennis refc- 
cor.fecutus. Coadis etiam aliis, ut facra- rebat. 
mento promitterent, nunquam fe, nec fede«, 
nec pafcua qusefituros, in regione fua, Daciae 
vicina limicibus, ad V. miliiarium. Sabini- 

(2) CAPtTOLiKUs, in Alb. c. 6. Per Com- 
modum ad Gallias tranflatus, in qua fufis 
Frifiis Tranfrhenanis, cetebre nomrn fuum 

anus autem Dacorum finitimorum ad xu cjj fecit, 
qui fuo expuhl erant agro, 6c aiiis opem la- TR. POT. XL COS. V. A 186 * 

tick 
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ory 

tick Matters. P. Helvelius Pertinax, the Sueceffor of Commodity 
was foon after murdered (j) ; and Julian was proclaimed Emperor by 
the Senat ; Pefcennius Niger by the Army in the Eafl; Albinus by that 
in Gaul, and Septimius Severus by that in Pannonia, at Carnuntum (4). 

but the latter had the good Fortune to maintain himfelf in this 
Dignity. His Exploits in Britain make the beft Part of his Hi- 
ftory. Some ancient Monuments, which were found near the Place 
where the Rhine, below Leyden, formerly difcharged itlelfinto the Sea, 
ground a Conjecture, that he fometimes embark’d there (5), as does 
likewife the Stone, which refers to a Vow made by the Batavians, for 
the good Voyage of his two Sons (6)5 

f 

FORTUNAE. AUG. SAC. 
PRO. SALUTE. ITU. AC. 

REDITU. DD. N. N. 
M. AURELII. ANTONINI. PII. 

AUG. ET. P. SEPTIMII 
GETAE. NOBILISS. CAES. 

CIV. BATAVI. 
FRATRES. ET. AMICI. POPVLI ROMANI. 

V. S. L. M. 

The Alemm- 

He had no Concerns with the Germans: But fettled a Colony at PaJJau, 
in Noricum (7). And feveral Column# Milliaria which remain about 
Augfpurg, and elfewhere, teftify how careful he was to keep the Ro¬ 
man Roads, which led from the Alps thro’ R#tia, in Repair, and to 
this Day are the Admiration of all Travellers (8). 

XXV. H 1 s Son, Antoninus Caracalla, went, about the Year 213 X liV UllCr'i ^ & ▼ » jl jl * j u.J-rrv'* wv* w***— m vw* J 7 

wage War over the AlpS) where, about that Time, he waged War with fome 
7ait Cara~ German Nations. Dio calls them Cenni (i), and relates Wonders of 

their 
(3) Cafitolinus, in Pertint c• n-Taufius 

quidam, unus e Tungris, cum in iram Sc 
timoremmilites loquendo adduxiffet, haftam 
in pe<ftus Pertinacis objecit. Tunc ille pre- 
catus Jovem ultorem, toga caput operuit, 
atque a ceteris confoftus eft. 

(4) Spartianus, in Sever. c. 5. Dehinc a 
Germanicis legionibus, ubi auditum eft, 
Commodum occifum, Julianum autem cum 
odio cun&orum imperare, multis hortanti- 
bus, repugnans, Imperator eft appellatus a- 
pud Carnuntum. 

(5) V. Menso Altingius* A c■ j>, 7,8,9* 

fqq- 
(<s) Gruter: LXXIII. 9. 
(7)V. V a ill ant de numis coloniamm. P- 

p. 1. 
(8j V- Marci Velseri ntonwn- agri rtu- 

guji. p. 400. Gruteri Infcript. CLVI. 6. 

CLVII. 2> 3, 4» 5* q * 

XXV. (1) Excerpt a e Dione, p- ojO* 
Bellum geffit cum Cennis, gente Celtica> 

quos ferunt tanta ira incitatos in Romanos 
irruifle, ut tela, quibus illi ab Ofthams 

vulnerati 
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their Valour: And, among the Reft, that their Women preferred Death 
to Servitude. Moft of the Learned are, however, convinced, that the 
Catti are here meant. But what is moft remarkable, is, that among 
thofe Nations, which he vanquifhed, the Alemanni are likewife men¬ 
tioned (2) ; this being the firft Time, we meet with that Name in the 
Homan Hiftory. I obferved before f, that this Nation took its RifefL,2. §.19. 

from the Suevi, who remained after Maraboduus*s Retreat, mixt with 
Strolers of all Nations. Caracalla aflumed the Surname of Germani- 
cus<f which he, from this Time, bore on all Medals (3) : And, befides 
this, he particularly aflumed the Name of Alemannicus (4). 

§. XXVI. But the Wars of Caracalla with the Germans feem notLeaguesbe. 
to have been attended with much Bloodfhed. He had indeed the Am- tween him 

bition of being efteemed a lecond Alexander, but had neither theln-and the 
clination nor Courage to undergo the fame Dangers. He chofe rather 
to buy a Peace of the Savage Nations, than to fubdue them by Forceo^of tL 
of Arms. The German Nations took Advantage of this Mixture of 
Fear and Pride, and we find, that even thole, who dwelt round about Marcommni 
the Elb, on the North-Sea, and, could moleft the Navigation andand^a^' 
Coafts of Gaul and Britain, with their Piracies, knew how to extort 
Mony from him by thofe Means (1). He was yet more felicitous 
to maintain a Peace with the People, who dwelt oppofiteto Noricum 
and Bannonia, on the Danube, and boafted of ft, as a great Piece of 
Policy, that he had fomented Civil Broils between the Marcomannz 

vulnerati erant, dentibus evellerent ex cor- 
poribus, ne interea manus a caedendis Ro¬ 
manis averterent. Quin etiam nomine vic¬ 
toria, magnis ei vendito pecuniis, ut falvus 
fe in Germaniam reciperet, permiferunt. 
Horum captae a Romanis uxores, interro- 
gatse ab Antonino, utriim vendi, an occidi 
mallent, mori fe malle refponderunt: quum- 
que effent poftea venditae, ornnes mortem 
fibi confciverunt: nonnullae una filios inter- 
fecerunt. 

(z) Aurel. Victor. Alemannos, gentem 
populofam, ex equo mirifice pugnantem, 
prope Mcenuin amnem devicit. Spartiantts, 
in Carac. c. iq. German ici, Parthici, A ra¬ 
bid, & Alemannici nomen adfcripfit, nam 
Alemannorum gentem divicerat. The two 
Names of Germanicus and Alemannicus 
are therefore different. The sfppellation of Ger- 
mani is fometimes in particular given to thofe 

German Nations5 who dwelt between the Rhine 

and the Weler, or probably as far as the Elb. 
It is, on the other Handy in general uf -d to denote 

all the Germans, and then we find the Ale¬ 
manni included in it. Conf, Ez. Spanbemius de 

ufu &P pne/i. numifm. T. 2. dilE 12. p. 505. 
(3) On the 'Medals, which were Jlrucl^ TR. 

P©T. XVI. & fequ. I'Ve meet, in the fame 
Year, with Medals, which have, on the Reverfe, 

GER- VOTIVA. vid. BIRAG. 293. 
(4) v■ not. 2' 

XXVI. (l) Excerpta e DfONE Valef- 

ana, p. 751. Multi quoque ex iis gentibus, 
quae ad ipfum Oceanum, circa Albis cilia* 
fit® funt, legatione ad eum mifla, pacem 
poftularunt, ut aurum acciperent. Quando- 
enim agere ita inftituerat, innumeri eum a- 

dortifunt bellum minantes: quibus illeom¬ 
nibus pecuniam dedit. Etfi enim qu®dam 

ipfis minus grata dicebat, tamen cum aureo* 
viderent, mulcebantur, ac manus dabant. 

B b 2 and 
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and the Vandals, and thereby turned the Danger, which might have 
accrued to the Roman Empire, from their mutual good Underftanding, 
upon themfelves. We may conclude, that the Qnadi acknowledged 
his Supremacy, from his calling their King, Gaiovomani to an Ac¬ 
count, at their Complaint (2). He repofed, in general, a great Confi. 
dence in the Germans ; kept a German Life-Guard, and admitted no 
foreign Minifters to fo great an Intimacy, as thofe, who came fi;om 
the German Nations : In Hopes it would add to his Security, if the 
Romans were apprehenfive of an immediate Refentment from the 
Germans, for any Attempts made on his Perfon(j): And he fome. 
rimes, either out of Love for that Nation, and to honour them, or to 
gratify his own Fondnefs for new FaiObions, wore a German Habit, 
and even fa He fair Hair, in Imitation of them (4). 

The Goirs §. XXVII. But nothing renders this Reign fo remarkable, as that 
invade Da- the Goths are mentioned by Name in his Hiftory. They daily ex- 
cia* tended their Borders in the Neighbourhood of Dacia, and made fre¬ 

quent Incurfions into that Province. The Renown, they had acquired 
in War, was the Occafion that many other German Nations, who were 
either vanquifhed by, or allied to them, were included in the Gothick 
Name ; whence it became fo univerfal. But the Goths themfelves are 

(%) Excerpta e Dione, Valejiana^ p. 756. 
Gloriabatur, quod Vandalos, & Marco- 
mannos, ante hac amicos & focios, inter fe 
commififfetj quodque Quadorum regem,Ga- 
iovomarum, accufatum interemiflet. Cum ve- 
ro unus ex Regis familiaribus, qui una cum 
ipfo accufatus fuerat, iaqueo fibi gulamfre- 
giffet, hujus cadaver Barbaris convulneran- 
dum dedit, ne voluntaria morte, quod apud 
cos praeclarum habetur, fed ut damnatorum 
exitu periiffe crederetur. 

(5) Herodianus L. 4. r. 7. p, 191. Igitur 
Italia decedens, ad ripas Danubii pervenit, 
ac partes* Imperii Romani, Septentrioni fub- 
je&as. Ibi aut corpus exercebat aurigando, 
caedendifque comminus omne genus belvis : 
aut jus dicebat frarius id tamen) ftatimque 
fententiam ferens, ac refpondens, paucuiis 
ciumtaxat auditis. Caeterum Germanos illic 
iibi omnes adjunxif,atque in amicitiam con- 
ciliavit, lie, ut ex his focios bellorum, & 
cuflodes corporis, validiflimum quemque. Sc 
pulcherrimum, fibi adfeiverit. 6'aepe etiam, 
Romano cultu depofito, veftem Germani- 

cam induebat, atque in eorum fagulis, nr- 
gento variegatis, confpiciebatur : efiam fla- 

vam capiti caefariem imponens, ad modum 
Germanicae tonfurac. Quibus la?ti Barbari, 
mirifice eum diligere: gaudere etiam Roma- 
nus miles, quern fcilicet ille amplifiimis ]ar- 
gitionibus profequabatur, Dio, jL.78,^.891. 
A. B. Quippe Scythas, & Germanos, non 
ingenuos modo,vcrum etiam fervos, a liberis 
& uxoribus abftra&os, armaverat, & circum 
fe habebat, quod magis illis, quam militi- 
bus, fideret. Eofdem praeter alia, centuri- 
onum officiis ornabat, Si adpellare leones fo* 
lebat. Quin etiam cum legatis, quotquot ab 
its gentibus ad eum mitterentur, & collo- 
quebatur fajpius, alio nemine praefente, pra¬ 
ter interpretes 5 & mandabat iisdem, ut fi 
quid ipfi accidiflet, in Italiam irruerent, & 
ipfam Romam, ceu captu faciliiimam, pete* 
rent. 

(4) V. locus He.rodiani, not. 5. Dio,p- 890. 
B. In Syria quidem, ac Mefopotamia, tam 
vefiibus, quam fubligaculisGermanicis, ute- 
batur. 

blifhed 



blithed themfelves in the Country formerly inhabited by that Na¬ 
tion (i). Caracalla had more than once Differences with them, 
which arofe on Occafion of his March to Afia, and the Romans found 
it ever as difficult to keep the Goths from Dacia and the Danube, as 
the Franks and Alemanni from the Rhine. 

Ri 
§. XXVIIF. A Tragical Scene open’d itfelf, on the latter of thefeThei 

, in the Reign of Alexander Stverus. The Germans pafs*d it, make 
When^on* 

Gaul. 
whilft Alexander was bufied in Alia, and invaded Gaul ( 
Alexander, had fortunately ended the War with the PerCians, at his 
Triumph^), on that Occafion Populace joined in this Acclamation 
ALEXANDER AUGUSTE, DU TE SERVENT. PER 
SICE MAXIME DII TE SERVENT. PER TE VIC 
TORIAM DE GERMANIS SPER A MUS. PER TE VIC 
TORI A M UNDIQUE PRxESUMIMUS. He marched 
therefor Perfon the Alps (?) A 234 with a large Army, in 

were 
count of 

Ofrhceni, Armenians and Parthians, who, on Ac- 
Agility and light Arms, feemed to promife eminent 

Services againfi: the Germans, efpecially in the Forefls and marfhy 

§. XXVII. 0) Spartia N us in Caracal, 
c. 10. Helvius Pertinax, filius Pertinacis, di~ 
dturjoco dixifle, adde, fi placet, etiam Ge~ 
ticus xVlaximus, quod Getam occiderat fra- 
trem, & Gothi Getae dicerentur, quos iile 
dum ad Orientem transit, turoultuariis proe- 
Iiis, vicerat. 

XXVIII. (ij We find by Herod tan, 

L. 6. c. 7. that Alexander was at Antioch, 
when he heard the News of the German Irrup¬ 

tion. Statim nuntii, litteraeque ab Illyricis 
procuratoribus adfuerunt, qui eum vehemen- 
ter perturbarent, curamque animo majorem 
injicerent, quippe fignificabant: Germanos 
Rhenum Danubiumque tranfgreflbs, Ro¬ 
manos in fines hojftiliter intraffe, oppugna- 
req^e jarcvexercitus, riprs infidentes, perque 
urbes & vicos magnis copiis excurrere. Qua- 
propter haud leviter lllyricas nationes con- 
terminas, vicinafque Italian, periclitari : o- 
pus efle igitur ipfius praefentia, totoque, 
quantum fecum exercitum haberet. Heec& 
formidinem Alexandro, & Illyricis militibus 
mceftitiam* attulerunt. Quippe duplici fe 
calamitate ufo.s intelligebant, quod & ipfi 
male accepti in acie adverfus Perfas fuerant^ 
& fuos domi caefos a Germanis audiebant. 

(2) Pagius, in Critica annai. Bar. ad 

h. a. n. 4. places this Triumph in the Year 230* 
A Medal is mentioned in Biragus with this In- 
fcriptionontheReverfe: P. M. T R. P. VIH. 
COS. III. p. P. DE GERMANIS. 
The Emperor is reprefented on a triumphial Char, 
and the Goddefs of Viftory placing on his Head a 
Crown of Laurels, in the Middle of which are 
the Words VIC. AUG. We meet avith no tx- 
prefs Mention of this in Hifory. Pagius there¬ 
fore refers to this that PaJJage ofLamprid, r. z <j. 
A£bs funt res feliciter, 8c in Mauritania 
Tingitana per Furium Celfum, & in illyrico 
per Varium Macrinum, affinem ejus. He 
therefore fttppofes, that Macrinus was fuccefsful 
againft the Germans, in Raetia or Noricum} 
in Honour of which ViRory this Medal was J'lruck. 
Cardinal Norifius is of the fame Opiniony and 
illufl rates it fill more by another Medal, in Did". 

de Nummo'Diocletiani & Maximiani, c. 6. 
(3) LamPRIDIUS, in Alex. c. 59. Poit 

haec, cum ingenti amore apud Populum & 
Senatum viveret, & fperantibus vi&oriatn 
cun&is, & invitis eum dimittentibus, ad 
Germanicum bellum profe&us eft, deducen- 
tibus cundlis per centum & quinquagmta 
miflia. Erat autem gravidimum reipublicae, 
arque ipfi, quod Germanorum vaftatfonibus 
Gallia diripiebafur. 

Places. 
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Places. He arrived fafely on the Rhine, and caufed a Bridge of Boats 
to be made, for the Army to pafs over to the German Territories* 
If we may give Credit to Herodian, he a£tually came to A&ion 
with the Germans (4) (probably thofe, who had invaded the Roman 
Provinces). But this Expedition took a melancholy End. Alexander 
was affaffinated by his own Soldiers (5), and the Army proclaimed 
Maximinus Emperor. 

XXIX. This Maximinus was born in the extream Borders of 
Thracia, of foreign Parents ; for his Father was a Goth, and his Mo¬ 
ther an Alan* (1). He had raifed his Fortune, by his uncommon bodily 
Strength and Courage, under Severus and Caracalla ; he would, how- 

(4) Herodianus, L. 6. c 7. Confeftoque 
celeriter itinere, conftitit ad Rheni ripas, at- 
que ibi res, ad bellum Germanicum tiecef- 
farias, comparabat. Pontemque primo, 
jun£tis inter fe navigiis, fecit in Rheno flu- 
mine, ut per eum exercitus tranfgtederetur. 
He afterwards farther defcribes both the Prepara¬ 

tions for and Proceedings of the IVar. Alexander 
autem Mauros complures, ac vim ingentem 
fagittariorum, quos fecum ex Oriente addux- 
erat, partim ex agro Ofrhoenorum, partim e 
Parthia transfugas, pecuniave illeAos, ad- 
verfus Germanos inftruebat. Quippe hujuf- 
cemodi milites maxime Germanos infeftant: 
quum &. Mauri longius jacula intorqueant, 
fintque faciles ad incurfus recurfufque, ut- 
poteleves atque expediti, & fagittarii nuda 
Germanorum capita, praegrandiaque ilia 
corpora facile eminus, veluti fignum ali- 
quod, contingant. Nonnunquam vero etiam 
collata acie res gerebatur, ex qua Germani 
perfacpe haud impares Romanis abibant. 
Quum in his Alexander verfaretur, decrevit 
tamen oratores ad illos de pace mittere, qui 
pollicerentur, omnia illis Principem Roma- 
num, quorum foret opus, praibiturum, pe- 
cuniafque daturum magna copia. Sunt enim 
Germani pecuniae imprimis avidi, nun- 
quamque non auro pacem Romanis caupo- 
nantur. Quare Alexander pacem foederaque 
potius ab illis emercari, quam periclitari 
Dello tendebat. 

(5) La mprid. L. c. Denique agentem 
eum cum paucis in Britannia, ut alii volunt, 
in Gallia, in vico, cui Sicila nomen eft, non 

ex omnium fententia, fed latrocinantium 
modo quidam milites, & hi praecipue, qui 
Heliogabali praemiis effloruerant, cum feve- 
rum Principem pati non poflent, occiderunr. 
Multi dicunt, a Maximino immiflos tirones, 
qui ei ad exercendum dati fuerant, eum oc- 
cidiflemulti aliter: a militibus tamen, 
conftat, cum injuriofe, quafi in puerum eun- 
dem, & matrem ejus avaram & cupidam, 
multa dixiflent. Herodian and Zofimus vary 
like wife in fome Circumfiances. According to Eu- 
febiusV and Cafliodorus’* Chronicles, as well 

as the Chronicon Atexandrinum, this JJfift- 
nation was perpretrated near Mentz. Lampri- 
dius calls the Place Sicila t and Aurel. Viftor. 
fays, Hkewife: Agentem cafu cum paucis, vi¬ 
co Britanniae, cui nomen Sicila, trucida- 
vere. Put both err in the Situation of this Place. 
Calvifius imagines, Sicila to be theprefent Sick- 
lingen, which lies near Mentz. Ortelius reads, 
injlead of Sicila, Ficelia, which is at prefent 
called Upper-Wef»l in the Dominions of Triers, 
between Bingen and Boppard. Bucherius is 

of Opinion, that Alexander’* Mother, Mam- 
maea, was buried, and in Honour to him a 
Cenotnphium eretted there. But Lamprid. 
fays nothing more, c. 63. than, Cenotaphium 
in Gallia, Roma fepulchrum ampliffimum, 
meruit. 

XXIX. (T) Capjtolinus in Maxim-c. 1. 

Hie de vico Thraciae, vicino Barbaris, Bar- 
baro etiam patre & matre genitus; quorum 
alter e Gotnis, alter ex Alanis genitus elfe, 
perhibetur. Et patri quidem nomen Micca, 
Matri Ababa fuiffe dicitur. 

ever, 



erer, ierve neither under Macrinus, nor Heliogalalus (2), but lived, in 
the mean Time, on the E(late he had bought in his own Country, 
where he cultivated a Friendfhip with the neighbouring Goths and 
jlani* Alexander Severus entrufted him with a confiderable Com¬ 
mand ; which Confidence he returned with a monftrous Piece of In* 
gratitude, if it be true, that he contrived his Death, or was other- 
wife acceffory to the Treachery (3). Maximinus proceeded on the Ex¬ 
pedition, for which Preparations had been made by Alexander, againft 
the Germans, palTed the Rhine, and penetrated farther into the Coun¬ 
try, than any Roman Army had done a long while before (4). Hence 
lie and his Son bear the Title of Germanicus7 on the Coins of this 

Year 

(2) Capitolinus in Maxim, c. 4. Sub ma- ritatis, ut putaret Imperatorem manu etiam 
crino a militia defiit, (quod eum, qui Impe- fua Temper uti debere: deniquequafi navale 
ratoris fui filium occiderat, vehementer quoddam proelium in palude fecit, pluri- 
odifiet.) mofque illic interemit. Vidta igitur Germa- 

(Q Capitolinus himfelf writes very dubi- nia, litteras Romam ad Senafum & ad po 
oujly of it, in Maxim, c. 7. His rebus con- pulum mifit, fe difftmte confcriptas, qua- 
fpicuum virum Alexander, magnorum me- rum fententia haecfuit: Nonpoffumus tamum9 
ritorum judex, in fuam perniciem omni ex- Patres confcripti, loqui, quantum fecimus. Per 
ercitui praefecit, gaudentibus cun£lis ubique 40,000. G er manor um vicos incendimtts, greges 
tribum's, ducibus & militibus. Deniqueto- abduximus} captivos abflraximus, arm at os occi- 
tum ejus exercitum, qui Tub Heliogabaio dimits, in palude pugnavimus. Pervenijffemus ad 

magna. ex parte torpuerat, ad fuam milita- fdvas, nifi altitude) paludum nos tranjire non per- 
rem difeiplinam retraxit. Quod Alexandra, mijijfent. AElius Cordm dicit, hanc oirmino 
ut diximus, optimo quidem Imperatori, fed ipfius orationem fui fie : quod credibile eft. 
tamen cujus ictas ab initio contemni poru- Quid enim in hac eft, quod non pofiet bar- 
erit, gravifiimum fuit. Nam cum in Gallia barus miles ? Qui pari fententia 8c ad pope- 
efiet, 8c non longe ab urbe quadam caftra lum feripfir, fed majori reverentia, idcirco 
pofuiflet, fubito immifils militibus, ut qui- quod Senatum oderat, a quo fe contemni 
dam dicunt, ab ipfo, ut alii, a tribunis bar- multum crcdebar. Jufiit praeterea tabulas 
baris, Alexander, ad matrem fugiens, in- pingi, ita ut erat bellum ipfum geftum, 8c 
teremtus eft, Maximino jam Imperatore ap- ante curiam proponi, ut faHa ejus piflura 
pellato. loqueretur : quas quidem tabulas poft: 

(4) Capitolinus, in Maxim, c. \ 2. In- mortem ejus Senatus 8c deponi jufiit 8c ex- 
greffus igitur Germaniam Tranfrhenanam, uri. Capitolinus has borrowed * th greattji 
per trecenta vel quadringenta millia barba- Part of bis Relation from Herodian, w> 0 fv-s 
rici foli vicos incendif, greges abegit, prje- an Account of Maximinus’* Expedition, JL. 7. 
das fuftulit, Barbarorum plurimos intere- r. 2. p. 192. At vero Maximinus, hoftilem 
mit, militem divitem reduxit, cepit innume- ingreflus agrum, diu nemine qui refifteret 
ros: 8c nifi Germani per amnes, 8c paludes, invento, (quippe omnes abfeefierant Bar 
8c filvas, confugiftent, omnem Germaniam bari^ regionem illorum depopulabatur, ma¬ 
in Romanam ditionem redegifiet. Ipfe pree- turis jam fegetibus, vicofque omnes incen- 
terea manu fua multa faciebat, cum etiam dendos diripiendofque militibus tradebat. 
paludem ingreftus circumventus efiet a Ger- Sunt autem urbes tedificiaque ilia maxime 
manis, nifi eum equo inha;rentem fui libe- incendiis obnoxia. Rara enim apud Ger- 
rafient. Habuit enim hoc barbaricae teme- rnanos ftruftura e lapide, ac lateribus co8H- 

hbus : 
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Year (5). He caufed thefe Battles to be reprefented in Painting, and 
lent them to Rome, to raife a Regard for and Confidence in his Admin^ 
ftration, and they were placed over the Entrance of the Senat-Houfe. 
But however great his Exploits may have been, yet the Senat, jn 
which were many, who had nothing elfe to boaft of, but their emi. 
nent Birth, and Experience in a luxurious Method of Living, could 
not be brought to revere, as Emperor, a Goth, whole Valour only 
as they imagined, had raifed him to that Dignity. Maximinus was 
riot ignorant of this, and married his Son, who was efteemed the 
moft beautiful young Perfon of his Time, and had been well educated 
to a Princefs of Aurelius*s Houfe, thereby to render his own more il! 
luftrious. But the frequent Mutinies rendered him fo fufpicious, and 
vindi&ive, that, on the leaft Shadow of Offence, he a£ted with the 
utmoft Rigor, and thereby encreafed the Hatred conceived againft 
him. 

§. XXX. MAXIMINUS went, at the Approach of Winter, to 
Vannonia (1). The Infcriptions, on which he and his Son are named 

Sarmaticus 
libus: denflfque potius filvis, quorum con- dore inftin&us, ne prodere pugnantem pro 
fixis coagmentatifque lignis, quaedam quail fe Imperatorem vidererur, aufus & ipfeeft 
tabernacula aedificant. Igitur Maximinus, paludem ingredi. Multique utrinque cecide- 
in earn regionem graftatus, populatis fege- runt: ita tamen, ut nuilus pene Barbaro- 
tibus, omnique pecore captivo militibus per- rumfuerit reliquus, dimicante infigniter Ro* 
miffo, nullos adhuc hoftes invenerat. Si- raano Principe. Quare Sc ftagnum cadavc- 
quidem campeftres regiones, locaque ab ar- ribus oppletum. Sc palus fanguine confufa, 
boribus pura deferverant, atque intra filvas pedeftris prodii navalem faciem praeferebat. 
Sc paludes delituerant, ut inde prceliarentur, Hanc igitur pugnam, fuaque ipiius fortia 
atque eruptionem in hoftem facerent. Ete- facinora, non folum per litteras Senatui Po- 
ntm deniitas ilia, arborum fagittis jaculifque puloque Romano fignificavir, fed etiam de- 
hoftium allatura impedimentum, Sc palu- pi&am maximis imaginibus ante curiam 
dum altitudo, periculofa Romanis, locorum publicavitj ut non tam audire quae gefta 
ignaris* ipiis autem facilis expeditaque fore forent, quam etiam fubjicere oculis Romani 
videbatur, non ignaris, qua ufquam pervia, poflfent- Earn tabulam deinde una cum re- 
quse invia * Sc .genuum tenus quotidie per liquis illius honoribus Senatus fuftulit. Fu- 
illas difcurfantibus. Sunt autem Germani ere item alia prcelia, quibus omnibus ipie 
peritiflimi natandi, ut qui tantummodo in manu pugnam capeflens, ac fortifiime di- 
fluminibus laventur. In hujuiiemodi igi- micans, exfplendefcebat. Multifque capti- 
tur locis pugna inita, ubi etiam Imperator vis, atque ingenti aba&a praeda, inftante 
ipfe Romanus fortifltme proelium inchoavit. hieme in Pannoniam reverfus eft. 
Nam quum ad ingentem quandam vaftam- f 5) Biragus, p. 328. places them ittl.ed 
que paludem ventum effet, intra quam Ger- in the Year 236. But P. Pagi, ad A. 235. 
mani fuga fe receperant, verentibus Roma- n. 7. obftrves, that they are rather applicable 10 
nis eodem hoftes infequi, primus Maximi- this latter Year. 
nus, equo paludem ingreflus, quum quidem XXX. (1) Capitolinvs in Maxim, 
etiam fupra alvum equus vorugine huurire- c. 13, Pacata Germania Sirmium venir, 
tar, maona vi repugnantes Barbaros con- Sarmatis inferre beilum parans atque animo 

trucidavit. Quare exercitus reliquus pu- habens, concupiens, ufque ad Oceanum, 
fepten- 

1 
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Sarmaticus and Dacicus (2), give us Reafon to believe, that he there 
vanquilhed the SarmatHis good Succefs made him fb elate, that 
he even pretended to extend the Roman Borders Northwards, as far as 
the Sea. He was at Sirmium, when News was brought him of a Re¬ 
bellion, which we cannot here omit, by Reafon oflbme Circumftance* 
which relate to the Germans. This Rebellion arofe in Africa, where 
Gordianus, whom Alexander had fent thither as Proconful, was, with 
his Son, proclaimed Emperors. The Senat at Rome acknowledged 
f Gordianus, and declared Maximinus, who received this News in Illy- 
rtcim, an Enemy to his Country. Capelianus had, in the mean^V *Callun 
while, taken up Arms againft the Rebels, in Africa ; Gordianus, the 23 
younger, died in the Field of Battle, and his Father, in Vexation and 
Defpair, hanged himfelf. But the Senat at Rome, which could now 
expert nothing lefs than Revenge and Slaughter from Maximinus, chofe, 
out of their own Body (j), Maximus Pupienus and Clodius Balbinus, 
for Emperors ; who, however, at the tumultuous Inftances of the Popu¬ 
lace, were obliged to declare young Gordianus (4) Cstfar (5). Balbinus 
remained at Rome, but Pupienus, who had, in many Expeditions, and, 
among the Reft, in thole againft the Germans (6), acquired the Fame 
of an experienced Warrior, marched againft Maximus. The latter was, 
with his Army, in which were feveral German Troops (7) on his 
March to Italy, and had already paffed Hemona (8), in Pannonia : But 
feptentrionales partes in Romanam ditionem pempeterent, qui flatim fa£lus eft, necprius 
redigere : quod feciflet, fi vixiflfet, ut He- permifli funt ad palatium ftipati armis ire, 
rodianus dicit, Graecus fcriptor, qui ei quam nepotem Gordiani, Cacfaris nomine 
(quantum videmus) in odium Alexandri nuncuparent; 
plurimum favet. Herodian’* Words, 'which (<5) Heropianus L. VII. r. 10. p. 321. 
Capitolinus followed, are, p. 294. Intraque Maximus, cum faepe exercitibus praefuerat, 
urbem Sirmium, in hibernis agens, ad ver- turn praefeftura urbis egregie gefta, maxi- 
nam fefe expeditionem comparabat : idcn- mam ingenii providentijeque, praeterea vitae 
tidem minitans, (id quod etiam prasftiturus continentis, opinionem de fe pra:buerat. 
videbatur) excifurum fuba£turumque Ocea- That he acquired in particular much Renown a- 

notenus omnes Germanise barbaras nationes. monz the Germans appears from not. 11.be- 
(2) Apud GRUT. CLI. 5* low. 

(f) D. 9. Jul. v. ^llemont. not. 8. (7) Herodianus L. VII. c. 8. p. 315. Se- 
ad vit. Maximini. quebatur eundem etiam Germanorum haud 

(\) Capitolinus in'Maxim. & Balbino, quaquam negligendus numerus, quos vel ar~ 
c. 3. Hie nepos erat Gordiani ex filia, ut mis fubegerat, vel in amicitiam focietatem- 
quidam, vel ut alii, ex filio, qui ell in Africa que adfeiverat. He like wife makes farther Men- 

occifus. tion ofthefe German Troops, more than once. 

(5J Ibid. Sed dum in capitolio rem di- (8) Hemona u-dj <1 Roman Co/o);^, Pan- 
vinam faciunr, populus Romanus imperio nonia, bordering on Italy. Joh. Lud. Schoen- 
M aximi contradixit. Timcbant vero feveri- leben affirms, with fame Probability, that it it 
tatem ejus homines vulgares, quare fa£lum theprefent Laubach, in the Duchy of Crayn. 
tft, ut Gordiatium, adolefcentulum, princi- 

Vol. I. C c Jfiileia 
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Aqulleia fhut her Gates againft him, the Inhabitants having been per- 
fuaded, that the God Bellenus, who was, at that Time, the chief Ob- 

of their Worfhip, had declared againft him (9). He therefore be- 
fieged the Place ; but Want of Provisions in the Camp occafioned a 
Mutiny. The Confpirators flew him and his Son in their Tent, and 
expofed their Heads to the View of the Inhabitants of Aquileia, as an 
Earneft of the Agreement they offer’d them in order to obtain Provh 
fions from the City (10). Pupienus was informed of this at Ravenna 
when he was upon the Point of marching againft Maximinus; A good 
Part of his Army confided likewife of Germans (11), whofe Affiftance 
he ftood no longer in Need of. He went thereupon to Aquileia, oblig’d 
the Army, which ftill encamped there, to fwear Fealty to him, ancf 
feat them back to their refpe£five Quarters. But the Prtftorian Band, 
together with his Germans, he carried with him to Rome, where he en¬ 
tered, as it were, in Triumph (12): But the Happinefs of this new 

Reign 
a 

(9) Herodianus h. VIII. c. 5. p. 540. (ii) Herodianus JL. VIII. c. 6. p. 552. 

Belem vocant indigense, magnaque eum re- Hum haec ad Aquileiam geruntur, inrerca 
iigione colunt, Apollinem interpretantes : equites, qui Maximini caput Romam fere- 
cujus etiam fpeciem, pro urbe ipfa pugnan- bant, magno ftudio accelerantes, patentibus 
tem, quidam e militibus Maximini, vifam ubique portis, ac laureata popularium fre- 
fibi faepe in ccelo, affirmabant. The celehra- quentia, except!, lbagnis paludibufque inter 
<ted Bifbop of Adria, Philip a Turre, kasivrit a Altinum ac Ravennam enavigatis, Maxi- 
Iearned Treat ife de Deo Belleno. mum in urbe Ravenna invenerunt, deletes 

(10) Capitolinus^ in Maxim, c. 23. Defi- ex urbe & Italia contrahentem miiites, ac 
ctebant commeatus, quia Senatus ad omnes Germanorum auxiliares, qui benivoientia; 
provincias Sc portuum cuftodes litteras de- nomine publice a popularibus mifli fueranr, 
derar, ne aliquid commeatuum in Maximini quibus olim maximus cum imperio diligen- 
poteftatem venirer. Miferat prasterea, per tiflime prasfuerar. 
omnes civitates, prastorios Sc quaeftorios vi- (12) Herodianus L. VIII. c. 7. p. 354. 
ros, qui ubique cuftodias agerent, Sc omnia fqq. Dumque ad hunc motum tanta Roma- 
contra Maximinum defenderent. Effe&um num populum laetitia tenebat, intereaMaxi- 
denique eft, ut obfeffi auguftias oblidens ipfe mus, Ravenna profeSlus, Aquileiam perve- 
pateretur. Nuntiabatur inter ha:c, orbem nit. Quin exercitus etiam, qui Aquileiam 
terrarum confenfifte in odium Maximini, circumfederar, pacato habitu prodibat lau- 
Quare timentes miiites, quorum affe<ftus in reatus, non tarn veM§concordique afteftu 
Albano monte erant, medio forte die, cum univerforum, quam n£ta benevolentia, & 
a proftiq quiefeeretur, Sc Maximinum, Sc honore temporario ad praefentem fortunam 
filium ejus, quiefeentes in tentorio pofitos Principis accommodato : plerifque tamen 
occiderunt, eorumque capita prasfixa cunSIis indignantibus ac dolentibus clanculum, 
Aquileienfibus demonftraverunt. In oppido quern ipfi elegerant, cecidifle $ rerum potiri 
igitur vicino ftatim Maximini ftaturc atque quem Senatus creaverat. Enimvero Maxi¬ 
imagines depofitae funt, Sc ejus Pra;fe<ftus mus, uno alteroque die facrificiis abfumto, 
Praetorii occifus eft, cum amicis clariori- tertio dein exercitum omnem in planitiem 
bus, miffa etiam Romam capita funt convocavir, arque ex tribunali ad hunc mo- 
eorum. dum verba fecit. , . . H*c locutus Maximus, 

QC 
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Reign was of a fhort Duration. The Prmoriani placed but little Con¬ 
fidence in the two Emperors, becaufe they where chofen by the Senat, 
and the Prefence of the German Troops revived in them the Sufpicion, 
that they were kept for no other Reaibn, but in Order to difcharge 
them with the lefs Difficulty (13). They therefore broke into the 
Imperial Palace, when almoft the whole Town was at the Ludi 
Capttolini, murdered Pupienus and Balbinus (14), before the German 
Troops could come to their Affiftance (15), and proclaimed Gordi¬ 
anus Emperor. 

XXXI* The Reign of this Gordianus is very remarkable in theThefirft 
German Hiftory. He is honoured, on his Epitaph, with the Titlej^*l°" the 
of Conqueror of the Germans (1) : And in the War, he waged againft^^.xheir 
them, an Aftion is recorded between Aurelianus, who was, at that Origin. 
Time, Tribune of a Legion, but afterwards elected Emperor, and the 
Franks C2*). This ACHon, in itfelf, was not fo remarkable, but as it 
gave Occafion to the firft Mention of the Franks, which we meet with 
in the Roman Hiftory. Various are the Conjectures about the Origin 
of this Nation. The Opinion of thofe, who affert, that the Franks 

ac pecunias magna copia pollicitus, paucos 
Aquileiae commoratus dies, Romam reverti 
conftituit. lgitur dimiflo exercitu reliquo, 
in provincias caftraque propria, Rem am 
revertitur ipfe, cum ftipatoribus iis, quibus 
Imperatorum cuftodia incumbebat, quique 
dele&i a Balbino fuerant, neque non auxili- 
aribus Germanis, quorum potiflimum fidei 
confidebat, utpote quibus olim, nondum 
adepto imperio,cum poteftate prsefuerat,mo¬ 
derate fe gerens. Ingredienti urbem etiam 
Balbinus occurrit, Gordianum Caefarem Te¬ 
cum adducens : Senatus autem populufque 
univerfus, laetis acclamationibus yeluti tri- 
umphantes exceperunt. 

(13^ Herodiantjs L. VIII. c. 8. Ange- 
bant praeterea eos Germani, quos in urbe Te¬ 
cum Maximus retinuerat. Nam futuros 
vindices fperabant, II quid ipfi majus aufi 
Torent, etiamque infidias fufpe&abant, ne 
forte ab illis per Traudem exarmarentur, qui 
cum praefentes adeflent, facile in ipforum 
locum fufficerentur. 

(14) A. 238. c. menf, Jttl. v. Tillem. not. 
12. p. 806. 

(15) He rodianus JL.VIII.r,8.p. 361, Sed 

ubi Germanos, re deinda cognita, raptis ar- 
mis in auxiiium concurrere nuntiatum praeto- 
rianis eft, ftatim illos, nullo non ludibrio pri- 
us af¥e£tos, contrucidant. 

XXXI. (1) Cav itolikvs in Gord. c. 34. 
Divo Gordiano, vi£tori Perfarum, vi&ori 
Gothorum, vi&ori Sarmatarum, depulfbrt 
Romanarum Teditionum, vi&ori Germano- 
rum, Ted non vidlori Philipporum. 

(2) Vopiscus, in Aureliano, c. 7. Idem a- 

pud Monguntiacum tribunus legionis VI. 
Gallicana?, Francos irruentes quum vaga- 
rentur, per totam Galliam fie adflixit, ut 
trecentos ex his captos, feptingentis inte- 
remtis, Tub corona vendiderit. Unde iterum 
de eo fa£la eft cantilena : mille Francos, 
mille Sarmatas Temel cecidimus : mille, 
mille, mille, mille Perfas quaerimus. Til- 
lemont has, in the Life of Valerian, 3. 
p. 714,715. demonjirated, that this Battle may, 
•with moft Probability, be placed in thofe Times9 
•when Gordianus was preparing for an Expedition 

again]} the Perfians : But, •whether it happened 
under Gordianus, or fame Years later, it is, at 
leaf}, the Jifl Mention we meet •with of tbt 

Franks. 

C C 2 were 
* 
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were no feparate Nation, but a Mixture of feveral German People, 
as the Chamavi, RruBeri, &c. who had dwelt from Time immemorial 
on the right Side of the Rhine, and united, at this Time, in affert- 
ing their Liberty againft the Romans, and that from thence they took 
the Name of Franks, is grounded on very flight Conjeftures, which 
cannot counterbalance the exp refs Teftimony of the ancient H i do¬ 

rian s, and efpecially thofe of that Nation (3) : From whom it is 
evident, that they came from other Parts: But which was their real 
Country has hitherto been the chief Matter of Difpute. Some learned 
French Writers have attempted to prove they were a Colony of the 
ancient Gauls (4), as if it was a Difgrace to Gaul, to be fubdued by 
German Nations, whom not even all the Power of Rome was able to 
withftand: But their very Language, and all the Accounts we meet 
with, partly in Hiftory, and partly in their moft ancient Laws, of 
their Religion, Military Difcipline, Manners and Cuftoms, fo plainly 
evince them to have been a German Nation, that even many of the 
French themfelves, no longer doubt of it (0* An ancient Geogra 
pher, who, indeed, lived in the 7th Century, but had many Accounts 
of a much more ancient Date, which are fince loft, fixes their ancient 
Habitation about the Elh (6), and names the Country Mdurungania: 
With this agree many Footfteps of Hiftory : For we find, that M. Au¬ 
relius (7), and Antoninus Caracalla7 in their Time (8), had to do with 
a certain German Nation, which dwelt about the Elh. They after¬ 
wards, as their Predeceffors the Cimbri and Teutones had done before 
them, moved towards the Rhine, in order to enrich themfelves in Gaul, 
and by the Way, either by Force or Treaties, brought fome of thofe 
Nations, thro’ whofe Countries they paffed, either under their Sub¬ 
jection, or into their Alliance. Since Valerian*s Time, Hiftory affords 
us more and plainer Accounts, how they approached, and firft took 
Poffeffion of the Country, ‘which the Chamavi inhabited (9) \ and af- 

(V Corf, ^ter a/ioj Eumenes Rhetor. 
Some Pafjages of whom v.ill be quoted belou' in 
the VI. Book. 

(4) Bodinus de meth. leg. Hijl. refutatui a 
Pontano de Or. Franc. L. 2. c. .5. it. Lacarri 
de colon. Gallorum. See Mr. Leibnitz’* An- 

fwer to the Memoires de Trevoux, in Eckard’* 
comm, in leg. Sal. p. 161. 

{5) See the Abbe de Verfot’r Diflertat. in 
the, Memoires de literature, T. 4. p. 27s. 

(6) Geographus Ravennas, L.i.c. ii. 

Quarta ut hora no£lis, Normannorum eft 

patria, qua; eft Dania ab antiques, cujus ad 
frontem Albes, vel patria Albis, Maurun- 
gania certiffime antiquis dicebatur, in qua; 
patria Albis, per multos annos, Francorum 
linea remorata eft. Corf. Leibnitius de orig. 

Francorum : Gundlingiana. III. 1. vi. 4. 
IX. 1. 

(7) See before 12. n. 2. 
(8) See above 51. n. 1. 
(9) In Tab, Peutingeriana Chamavi <[ui & 

Franci. 

* 
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terwards infefted the Ifland of Batavia by their Irruptions, and ad¬ 
vanced to the Lippe and Siege, where the Brucleri and Sicamlri had 
before dwelt. This Country received from them the Appellation of 
FRA N CIA: But as they either fubdued thole Nations, who dwelt 
there before, or gained them by Treaties, hence the Names Chamavi, 
Bwtteri and Sicambri are met with in later Times, and are even fome- 
times ufed to denote the Franks. 

on 
§. XXXII. 
the Rhine 

I the mean Time, while the Franks begun to be known Refump- 
Power of the Goths encreafed on the other Side ofn°not rh 

the Empire How they invaded Dacia I have already related 
feem to have been in a good Under (landing w 1 the Romans during 

They Hiftory of 
• _ the Goths, 

Alexander Reign He paid them a certain annual Subfidy, which 
Carpi, to demand the fame. But 
behaved himfelf lb prudently, that 

ged their Neighbou 
Menophiius, Lieutenant in Mo eft 

the Carp to demand the fame 

he kept the Carp in Av\ 1 with his Thi 
in Peace wi 
derftanding 

Benevolence (i) Maxi min us 
as he did the Goths 

ntained 
w the Goths, and had perhaps Affifta 

a good Un 
from them 

War againft the Sarmata. But, after his Death, they begun to be 
bulent on which Occafion, the City of Iftria or IJlropolis Lower 

XXXII. CO Petri ?ATRI C1I ex- in fe beneffcus fit, fuppliciter petunt. Kos 
cerpta de legation, p. 14, zs. Carporum gens quoque, inquierunt, fupplicanrium numero 
invidia flagrabat, quod Gothi ftipendia a habeat, Si nobis eadem largiatur. Sumus 
Romanis accipiebant. Itaque legationem enim Gothis praeftantiores. Ridens Meno- 
miferunt ad Tullium Menophilum, & arro- philus, Meae, ait, funt iftae partes de tfsad 
gamer pecunras ab illo petierunt. Erat ille Imperatorem referre. Redite igrtur, intra 
dux Mcefiae & fingulis diebus exercitum ad quatuor menfes, in hunc eundem locum & 
helium exercebat : & cum Carpos infolen- refponfum accipietis. Et fimul illinc abiit Si 
tes Si fuperbos efleaccepi{fet,per plures dies milites exercuit. Poft quatuor men fe s Car- 
eos non admifit, fed tamen poteftatem eis pi redierunt. In quibus admittendis cum 
fecit cum exercitus exercebatur, ut milites eadem forma, qua prius, ufus fuiffet Si ra- 
confpicerent; & cum fatis prorogatione tern- tionem, negotium in alios tres menfes reji- 
poris, d>em de die ducens, fup.rbos illorum ciendi, reperifiet, cum tandem iterum eos, 
fpiritus fregitfer, & retudiflet $ fedens in al- ut prius, coram alio exercitu excepiffer, illis 
to fugeft u, primarios totius exercitus viros hoc refponfum dedit. Nihil prorfus Impe- 
circa fe adhibuit, Si Carpos excepit, nulla- rator vobis ex conventione dabit; fed fi gra- 
que illorum habita ratione in medio mili- tificatione indigetis, accedite ad eum, & ad 
turn, dum legationem fuam exponerent, tan- ejus pedes procurabite, Si ei fupplicate, Si 
quam aliud agens Si longe illi eftent gra- veriiimile eft, eum veftras preces admlflu' 
viora negotia, fermonem cum aliis habebat. rum. At illi indignati receflerunt, & per 
At illi defpe£lui habiti, nihil aliud dixerunt, tres annos, quibus Menophiius in provincia 
mfi, quia Gorhi, inquiunt, a vobis ftipen- cum imperiofuit, quieverunt. This Fragment 
dium accipiunr, cur nos quoque non accipi- eijjtgm indeed no particular Time for this Occur- 
mus ? Quibus Menophiius : Cum Imperator rente, hut it cannot he more properly placed any 
nofter multarum pecuniarum fit dominus, where than here, where Monf. Tillemont puts 
hberalitatem fuana exercet erga eos, qui, ut it, ad vit, Alex. p. 347* 34§‘ 

Moejia, 



Moefia, at the South Entrance of the Danube, was deftroyed 0). The 
Roman Emperors agreed, therefore, that Bailinus fhould march againft 
the Goths and SarmatMaximus againft the Perfians, and Gordianus 
remain at Rome. Thefe Defigns were indeed Foon after fruftrated by 
the tragical Death of the two Emperors; but when Gordianus marched 
A. 242. againft Sapor King of Perfia, he pafled thro’ Moefia (j), and 
his Hiftorian fays, that, in this Expedition, he once more drove the 
Sarmat* and Goths out of Thrace: Tho’ he was himfelf defeated, in 
that Country, by the Alani, in a Battle near Philippopolis (4) 

/■© 
The Goths’ §. XXXIII. P HI LIP, his Succelior, was foon at War in Thrace (i. 
pafs the 0,1- Capitolinas relates, that the Scythe palled the Danube, and Zgfimus 
j“U'k■ names in particular the Or/*/' among thofe, whom the Emperor com- 
the Gtp?le, pelled to fue for Peace (2): And as the Goths were comprehended in 
vanquilhes the Name of Scytha, and they frequently alfociated themfelves to the 
the Bureau- Cart/I, we need not Icruple here to follow Jornandes, by whole Ac¬ 

count thofe few Circumftances, which we meet with in Capitolimts dians. 

and Xsfimusi are illuftrated. He tell us, that Oflrogotha, King of the 
Goths, raifed a large Army of his Sub)e£ts, who dwelt on the Coafts 
of the Pontus Euxinus ; that they were joined by the Taifaili, Aflbifi, 
and Peucini, the latter of which dwelt about the Mouth of the Da- 
nube, together witli 3,000 Carpi, and crofted that River : where they 
befieged Marcianopolis (3) in Moefia; but raifed the Siege in Confide- 
ration of a Sum of Mony (4). Jornandes fays farther, that the Goths 

there- 

fa) Capitolinus, in Maxim. & Balk. c. 16. 
Sub his pugnatum a Carpis contra Mcefos 
fuit, & Scythici belli principium, & Hiftriae 
excidium eo tempore, ut autem Dexippus 
dicit, Hiftricae civitatis- 

(3) Capitolinus, in Gordiano III. c. 26. 
Fecit iter in Mcefiam, atque in ipfo pro- 
cinflu quicquid hoftium in Thraciis fuit, de* 
levit, fagavit, expulir, atque fubmovit. 

(4) Capitolinus, in Gord. c. 34. Quod 
ideo videbatur additum, quia in campis Phi- 
lippicis ab Alanis tumultuario prcelio vic- 
tus abfcefferat. 

§. XXXIII. (1) Capitolinus, in Gord. 
c. 54 De initiis Philippi. Et dum hacc age- 
rentur, Argunthis (al. Argunt) Scytharum 
Rex, finitimorum regna vaftabat, maxime 
quod compererat, Militheum periifle, cujus 
confilio R. P. fuerat gubernata. 

(2) Zoismus, L, 1. p. 33. fqq, Hoc mo- 

do fe ftabili potiturum Imperio arbitrates, 
ipfe contra Carpos expeditionem fufcepit, 
qui jam Iftrovicina loca populabantur. Pi'ce- 
lio conferto, quum noftrorum impreflionem 
Barbari non fuftinerent, fuga quoddam ad 
caftellum fa£la, obfidebantur. Ubi fuos 
hinc inde difperfbs rurfus colligi cernerent, 

receptis animis egreflide caftello,Romanum 
exercitum invadebantj fed cum impetum 
Maurorum ferre non poflent, de pace com- 
ponenda colloqui cceperunt. Philippus eis 
haud difficulter adfenfus. 

(3) Hodie Prejlaiv in regno Bulgaria: tonf. 
Cellar-ius orb. ant. T. 1. p• 592. 

(4) Jornandes, c, 16. Tranfiens tunc O- 
ftrogotha cum fuis Danubium, Mcefiam, 
Thraciamque vaftavit 3 ad quern repellen- 
dum Decius Senator a Philippo dirigityr, 
qui veniens dum genti nil praevalet, milites 
proprios exemtos a militia fecit vita privata 

degere, 
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thereupon waged War with the Gepid*% who were likewife of G 
thick Extra&ion (5): that their King Faftida was fo elate at having 
fubdued the Burgundians, and other neighbouring Nations, that he 
aimed at conquering the Goths, but was by them defeated (6) 

§. XXXIV. In the Reign of Decius, who, in the mean Time, {uc-Decius IS 

ceeded Philips Cniva, Oftrogotha's Succeffoi paffed Danube wi th? n m a 

7o,oooMen. He firflr laid Siege to Novi in Lower-Moefta. But whenth* 
he was repulfed by Galius, who then commanded on thofe Bor- 

Battle with 
Goths 

degere, quafi eorum negle&u Gothi Danu- 
bium tranfiflent, faftaque, ut puta, in fuis 
vindi&a, ad Philippum revertitur. Milites 
vero videntes, fe efle poft hos labores mili¬ 
tia pulfos, indignati, ad Oftrogothae, regis 
Gothorum, auxilium confugerunt. Qui ex- 
cipiens eos, eorumque verbis accenfus, mox 
frigenta millia virorum armata produxit ad 
prceHum, adbibitis fibi Taiphilis, & Aftrin- 
^is nonnullis. Sed Sc Carporum tria millia, 
oenus hominum ad bella nimis expeditum, 
qui faepe Romanis infeftifunt: quos tamen 
poft haec, imperante Diocletiano, Valerius 
Maximinus Caefar devicit Sc reipubl. Ro¬ 
mans; fubjecit. Is ergo habens Gothos & 
Peucenos, ab inful a Peuce, quae oftia Da- 
nubii Ponto mergenti adjacet, Argaitum Sc 
Gunthericumnobliflimos fuae gentis praefecit 
du&ores : qui mox Danubium vaftati, Sc 
fecundo Moefiam populati, Marcianopolim 
ejufdem patriae urbem, famofam Metropo- 
lim, aggrediuntur, diuque obfefiam, accepta 
prcunia ab his qui inerant, reliquere. This 
Argaitus is perhaps the Arguntb, whom Capi- 
tolinus mentions, not. I. 

(5) Jornandes. c. 17. Hi ergo Gepidae 
taffci invidia, dudum fpreta provincia, com- 
manebant in infula, Vifilae amnfs vadiscir- 
cumafta, quam pro patrio fermone dicebant 
Gepiedocos. Nunc earn, utfertur, infulam 
gens Vividaria incolit, ipfis ad meliores ter¬ 
ras meantibus: qui Vividarii ex diverfisna- 
tionibus, ac fi in unum afylum colle&i funt, 
& gentem fecifle nofeuntur. By his Relation, 
the Gepidae feem to have dwelt about the 
Mouth of the Viftula, before they marched 
from thencet and approached the Goths fo near% 
that the Property of the Country occofioncd their 
Difference. 

(tf)Jornandes ibid. Ergo Gepidarum Rex, 
Faftida, quietam gentem excitans, patrios 

fines per arma dilatavit. Nam Burgundio- 
nes paene ufque ad internecionem delevir, a- 
liafque nonnullas gentes perdomuir, Gothos 
quoque male provocans, confanguinitatis 
feedus prius importuna concertatione viola- 
vit, fuperbaque admodum elatione ja&atus, 
crefcenti populo dum terras ccepit addere, 
incolas patria? reddidit rariores. Is ergo mi- 
fit legatos ad Oftrogotham, cujus adhuc im- 
perio tam Oftrogotha, quam Vefegotha;, 
i. e. utrique ejufdem gentis populi fubjace- 
bant, inclufiam fe montium queritans alpe- 
ritate, filvarumque denfitate conlbriflum, u- 
num pofeens e duobus, ut aut bellum fibi, 
aut locorum fuorum fpatia praepararet. 
Tunc Oftrogotha, Rex Gothorum, (ut erat 
foiidi anim\) refpondit legatis, bellum fe 
quidem tale horrere, durumque fore, Sc om- 
nino fceleftum armis confligere cum propin- 
quis, loca vero non cedere. Quid mul;a ? 
Gepidae in bella irruunt, contra quos ne ni- 
mii judicaretur, movit Sc Oftrogotha prop 
cin£lum, conveniuntque ad oppidum Gain's, 
juxta quod currit fluvius Aucha, ibique 
magna partium virtute certatum eft: quippe 
quos in fe. Sc armorum Sc pugnae fimilitu- 
do commoverat. Sed caufa melior, vivax- 
que ingenium juvat Gothos $ inclinata de- 
nique parte Gepidarum, proelium nox dire¬ 
mit. Tunc reli&a fuorum ft rage, Faftida, 
rex Gepidarum properavit ad patriam, tam 
pudendis opprobriis humiliatus, quam fue- 
rat elatione ere&us. Redeunt vi&ores Go¬ 
thi, Gepidarum difeefiione contenti, fuaque 
in patria, noftri in pace, verfantur, ufque 
dum eorum praevius exifteret Oftrogotha. 
The Places here mentioned by Jornandes are un¬ 
known ; but this we may perceive, that after 

Faftida had vanquijhed the Burgundians, he 
drew, by Degree s3 nearer to the Goths. 

ders 
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ders (i), and was afterwards elected Emperor, he befieged Nicopolis 
like wife on the Danube. The young Emperor Decius (2) relieved Nu 
copolis, whereupon Cniva marched over Mount Harm's, which feparated 
Mo t ft a from Thrace, into this latter Province, and formed a Defign on 
Philippopolis. Decius purfued the Goths, and they came to an Engage¬ 
ment near Bereaa ($), in which Cniva won the Day. Decius here¬ 
upon retreated, over Mount Hamus, into Moefia, to Galius*s Army. 
The Goths, by this Victory, opened the Way for themfelves to ph/m 
lippopolisy which they took after a tedious Siege ; and, according to 
Ammianus Marcellinusy 100,000 Men perifhed at it (4). The Goths 
now laid all Thrace wafte, and penetrated even into Macedonia, where 
the Lieutenant, L. Prifcus, had a fecret Intelligence with them, and 
affumed the Imperial Dignity (5). This unfortunate News obliged 
the Emperor to head his Army himfelf (6). One of his principal Cares 

f Tewofylas. was to fecure the Pafs f from TheJJalia, left the Goths fhould invade 
Achaia and Peloponnefus. This was entrufted to Claudius, who after¬ 
wards attained to the Imperial Crown (7). But Zoftmus fays, to the 
Honour of Decius himfelf, that he was every where victorious over 
the Goths : This the Medals of his Reign confirm ; and extol his Vic¬ 
tories over the Germans and Carpiy and the great Afliftance he gave 

XXXIV. (1) Dux Limitis Moesi®. 
(2.) V. Tillemont, p. 590. 
(3) Jornandes, c. 18. Poft cujus decef- 

fum Cniva, exercitum dividens in duas par 
tes, nonnullos ad vaftandam Mcefiam di- 
rigit, feiens, earn negligentibus principibus 
defenforibus deftitutam. Ipfe vero, cum 
feptuaginta millibus, ad Euftefium, id eft 
Is'ovas confcendit; unde a Gallo duce re- 
motus, Nicopolim accedit, quae juxta Ja- 
trum fluvium eft conftituta notiflima, quo- 
niam deviftis Sarmatis Trajanus earn fabri- 
cavit, & appellavit viStoriae civitatem : ubi 
Decio fuperveniente Imperatore, tandem 
Cniva in Hemoniae partes, quae non longe 
aberant, receipt- inde, apparatu difpofito, 
Ph'lippopolim ire feftinans. Cujus feceffum 
Decius Imperator cognofcens. Sc ipfius urbi 
ferre fubfidium geftiens, jugo montis tranf- 
a&o ad Beraeam venit. Monf. Tillemont 
obferves, T. 3. P. 2. p- 5 92. how H/Jlorians 
vary in the Circumjiances, and endeavours to re¬ 
concile them. 

(4) Ammianus Marcelling, Xr. 31. r. 5. 
Poft ciades acceptas, illatafquc multas, & 

fevas, excifa eft Philippopolis, centum ho¬ 
rn num millibus (nifi fingunt annales) intra 
imoenia juguhtis. 

(5) Aurelius Victor, r. 29. Pereosdies 
L. Prifco, qui Macedonas Praefidaru reqe- 
bat, deiata dominatio, Gothorum concurfu, 
poftquam, direptis Thraciae plerifque, ill© 
pervenerant. This L. Prifcus is thought to 
have been the Emperor Philip’* Brother, 11’ho, 
being informed of ft he Death of the latter, affi¬ 
red to the Imperial Dignity. V. Banduri, L, c. 
p. 46. 

(6) Zosimtjs, L. 1. c. 38. vid- not. 9. 
(7) Tree. Polljo, in Claudio, c. 16. 

Tribunum vero Claudium, optimum juve- 
nem, fortiftimum militem, conftantidimum 
civem, caftris, Senatui & Reipublicae necef- 
farium, in Thermopylas ire praecepimus; 
mandata eidem cura Peloponnenfium ; fei- 
entes, neminem melius omnia quae injungi- 
mus, effc curaturum. Huic ex regione Dar- 
dania dabis milires ducentos, ex caraphrao 
tariis centum, ex equitibus centum Sc Texa- 
ginta, ex fagittarils Creticis fexaginta, ex 
tironibus bene armatos mille. 

to 



to lllyricum (8). Dech/s endeavoured to cut them oft’ in their Return, and 
commanded Gailus to feize all the PalTts on the Danube) while he him- 
fdf fet upon them, at the Head of his main Army, in Hopes of extir¬ 
pating thereby the whole Swarm. But the Romans were unfortunate 
in this Battle (9), and all Hiftorians agree, that Dech/s and his Son 
were flain, tho’ they vary in the Circumftances; for fome fay, that 
Gaiks fided privately with the Goths, and helped to decoy the Em¬ 
peror into the Morafts, where he fo miferably loft his Life. 

XXXV. This Report was perhaps occafioned, or, at leaft, madt Gailus 

more probable, becaufe Galius (r) was proclaimed Emperor by the Ar ™kes ^ 
my, in the Room of Decius (2), and inftantly concluded a Peace with^c^lftn 

(8) There are fome Medals of Decius extant, 

which Banduri, p. 2. applies to the Succefs De¬ 
cius at jirjl met 'withy againjl the Goths, and 
efpecially thofe with the following Revcrfes : 

DACIA FELIX: 
RSSTITVTOR ILLVRICI: 
VICTORIA GERMANICA : 
VICTOR1AE CARPICAE: 

The Carpi may perhaps, as ufttal, have affociated 

themfelves to the Goths. The Medal with the IVords 
VICTORIA GERMANICA, is like wife a- 
mong thofe of Hoftilianus, which were flruclc 
with his Image, whilji he was only Casfar, in 

Decius^ Life-Time. V. Banduri, p. 50. 
(9) Zosimus, L. 1. c. 38. />. 643. Quia 

vero plena; perturbationfs res erant, ob in- 
ertem Philippi fecordiam in omnibus : Scy- 
thae Tanaim tranfgrefli, vicina Thraciae lo- 
ca prasdis agendis infeftabant, quos adgref- 
fus Decius, & omnibus proeliis fuperior, 
pr*eda quoque recepta, qua potiti fueranfj 
quo minus domum reverterentur, iter eis oc- 
cludere conabatur, & univerfos ad interne- 
cionem delere cogitabat, ne denuo coa&is 
copiis irruerent. Quumque Galium ad Ta- 
naidis ripam, fatis magnis cum copiis, col- 
locaffet, ipfe cum reliquis ad hoftem pro- 
pius accedebat. Rebus ex animi fententia 
luccedentibus, Gailus ad moliendum res no¬ 
vas converfus, legatis ad Barbaros midis, 
ut in focietatem inlidiarum adverfus Decium 
yenirent, hortabatur. Illis cupididime, quod 
imperatum erat, accipientibus 3 Gailus qui- 

dem cudodiendae ripae Tanaidis intentus e- 
rat : Barbari vero trifariam divili, quodam 
in loco primam aciem indruchm colloca- 
bant, quern locum palus queedam a fronte 
muniebat. Ubi multos ex eis Decius inte- 
remiflet, acies fecunda fupervenit, qua ipfa 
quoque in lugam a£la, pauci quidam ex a- 

cie tertia propter paludem confpe6di funt. 
lbi quum Gailus per indicia Decio figni fa- 
cadet, ut eos per ipfam paludem invaderer, 
imprudenter ob Iocorum ignorarionem pro- 
greflus, & cum copiis, quas fecum duce- 
baf, in luto defixus, Sc a Barbaris undique 
telis petitus, una cum iis, quos propter fe 
habebat, nemine prorfus evadendi facuka- 
tem na£lo, periit. Ac Decius quidem, op¬ 
time adminiftrato regno, hujufmodi vhx fi- 

nem habuit. iTe have no Room to doubt, but 
inflead of Tanais, the Danube mujl here be un¬ 

derflood. Jornandes and Georgius Syncellus, 
who followed DexippusV Hijiory, and feveral 

others agreef that the Battle was fought in Mce- 
fia, and confequently on the right Side of the 

Danube. Some name the Place, as may be feen 

in Tillemont, p. 598. 
f Towards the Conclufon of the Year 251. 

XXXV. (1) C- Vibius Trebonia- 
N US G^LLUS. 

(») S yncellus, p. 376. Scythe, captivis 
abdu&is, fuppe&iiifque immenfb compo¬ 
tes fadti, lares .patrios repetunt, (Galium 
quendam Exconfulem, & cum eo Volufia. 
num, Decii filium, milites falut.mr Impera- 
toreni. 

D d the 
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thz Goths By this Treaty, he allowed them to return over the 
Danube, with all the Booty and Prifoners they had taken and obliged 
himfelf to pay them annually a certain Subfidy, to prevent their far¬ 
ther Invafions into the Roman Provinces (4). However fcandalous this 
Peace may appear, fince he did not even free tliofe Perlbns of Di- 
ftinftion who were taken Prifoners at Rhilippopoli s, Gallus, neverthelefs 
made as magnificent an Entrance into Rome, as if he bad conquered 
the Goths, and fome Medals are ftill extant, which were ftruck in Ho¬ 
nour of this Peace (5% HoftManus, the younger Son of Decius, (hared, 
at fir ft, the Imperial Title with him*, but was foon obliged to give 
Way to Volufianus (6). But Iliyricum remained, neverthelefs, in Con- 
fufion (7), either becaufe the Goths9 with whom Gallus had made Peace, 
did not obferve it, or by Reafonof the Irruptions of other Northern 

9 

(3) Jo* nandes, c. 19. Hi ergo mox, ut vation taken from Jo- Vaiilant, numifmati- 
Tmperium adepti funt, feed us cum gente bus Romanorum praeftantioribus, p. 550. 
Gothorum pepigere. is equally learned and judicious. But we can 

(/f) Zosimus, p. 40. Non enim cum prae- fcarce conceive^ that the Finni and Galindf, 
da tantum Gallus eis, ut fuos intra fines re- who dwelt in Pruffia, jhould come fo far, and 
direnr, permifit: verum etiam quotannis cer- fo eminently dijiinguifh tkemfelves, that a Ro- 
tam pecuni* fummam dare promifit. man Prince Jhould borrow a Title from them ; 

(5] Pax Sterna. MezzaB, p. 259. fence we do not fndt that any Hiftorian makesMen- 
Banduri, p. 60, 69. non of them. Whoever gives Credit to the Genea- 

(6) P. Banduri, L. c- p. 81, mentions an logical Account of Gallusr Defcent, written by 
odd Medal of him : IMP. C. C. VA. F. GAL. F. Harduin, in Hiftor. Augufta, ex numifm. 
VEND. VOLVSIANO AVG- with the illuftrata? p.840. mayt with him, explain this 

Reverfe: MARTI PACIFERO. P. Ban- Infcription thus: IMP. CASS. CA1VS. VA- 

duri reads this Infcription thus: Imperatori, LENS. FINNIVS. VIBIVS. GALLVS- 
Caefari, Caio, Vandalico, Finnico, Galin- VINDEX. VOLVSIANVS. AVGVS- 
dico, Vendenico, Volufiano Aug. and illu- TVS. 

Jirates it by the following Obfervation$ Ut (7) Zosimus, L. i.p.16. Quum autem 
Commodus Auguftus, ob Sarmatas, a Mar- negligenter Imperium Gallus adminiftraret, 
eo Aurelio devi&os, di£lus eft Sarmaticus : primum quidem Scyrhae nationibus fibi vici- 
fic Volufianys, omnia Sarmatiae populorum, nis terrorem incutiebant: deinde paullatim 
tanquam a Gallo patre devi&orum, cogno- progreffi, ad ipfum ufque mare fitas regi- 
mina geftat- PTOL E M AEUS, L. 3, c. 7. ones populabantur: adeo quidem, ut nulla 
inter eas gentes numeral Carpo?, Phinnos, gens Romans ditionis ab eis non vaftata 
Galindas, Sc Vendenos. Decius autem, ad- manferit, fed omnia prope dixerim oppida, 
verfus hos Barbaros profe&us, Galium ad deftituta mcenibus, Sc iifdem munitorum 
Danubii rip* cuftodiam reliquit, ut tradit magna pars, capta fuerint. Ibid, p 45. 
Zofimus: Decio ab ipfis interfetlo, pacem Rurfus Gothi, Sc Borani, Sc Urugundi, & 
Gallus a Barbaris, non abfque Romani no- Carpi, civitates in Europa diripiebant, 
minis dedecore annuo tributo emit. Typum quicquid eis fuperabat, fibi auferentes, add. 

Martis Paciferi, Sc epigraphen, nurnmus Zonaras, p. 232. Tillemont obferves, p ^97 
hac de re praefert, qui inter hujus Impera- and 698, the Difference between the two Re!a~ 

toris rariflimos recenfcendus eft, This Obfer- tions. 

Nations. 



Nations. Mmilianus (8), who commanded in Pannonia, was fuccefsful 
againft them (9), and for the Glory he thereby obtained, pro- 
claimed Emperor by his Army (10). He feems hereupon to have 
made Peace with the Goths, that he might with more Safety de¬ 
part for ltaly(i 1). Galius, at the firft News hereof, declared him an Ene¬ 
my to his Country, and fent Valerianus over the Alps, to lead the 
the Army, which was ftationed on the Rhine, to Italy, in order to 
be the better able to encounter JPmilianus : But the latter had paffed 
the Alps, before the Legions on the Rhine fet out. Gallus and Vo- 
hfianus marched againft him: But juft before the two Armies met (12), 
both Father and Son were killed by their own Soldiers, who dire&ly 
went over to ALmiliauus d“, whom the Senat thereupon acknowledged 
Emperor. Valerianus received this News in RMia, at the Head of 
a confiderable Army, which would by no Means fubmit to Almi- 

(8) C. Julius JE 
(o') Zosimus, L, L. c. 8 Scyth 

cum quicquid occuparunt in Europa, fecure 
plane pofliderent, & jam in Afiam quoque 
tranfgrefli eflent, omniaque, ad Cappado- 

& Pefinuntem, & Ephefum fq 
diripuiflent iEmilianus regionum Panno 

dux. militibus fuis qui parum animi 
ad refiftendum profperae Barbarorum fortu¬ 
ne habebant, quanto poterat opere confir- 
matis, & dignitate populi Romani eis in 
memoriam revocata > improvifiis Barbaras, 

repertos, adgreffus eft 
que magnam eorem partem occidiftet 

Quum 
mi 

Barbaricum tranfduxiffet noptn a 
to, quicquid occurreret, obtruncaflet 5 prae- 
ter omnem denique fpem, imperio Romano 
fubjeSlos, illorum furore liberaflet $ a mili¬ 
tibus ill is Imperator difrus eft. Itaaue co- Itaq 
a£lis eorum locorum copiis, qu® jam, e:? 
parta contra Barbaros vi&oria, confirmati 
ores animis erant faSlae $ Italiam verfus mo 
vit, cum imparato Gallo manum confertu 
rus. Jornandes 9. DefunSlo tunc De 
cio, Gallus & Volufianus Regno potiti funt 
Romanorum, quando & peftilens morbus, 
paene ittius neceflitatis confimilis, ut nos an¬ 
te hos novem annos experti fumus, faciem 
totius orbis fcedavit, fupra modum quoque 
Alexandria*!, totiulque AEgypti loca, de- 
vaftans. Dionyfio hiitorico luper hanc cla- 

dem lacrymabiliter exponente, quam & 
nofter confcripfit venerabilis Martyr Chrifti, 
Epifcopus Cyprianus, in libro, cujus titulus 
eft de mortalitate. Tunc Sc Aimilianus 
quidam, Gothis f®pe ob principum negli- 
gentiam Mcefiam devaftantibus, ut vidit li- 
cere, nec a quoquam, fine magno Reipubl. 
difpendio, removeri, fimiliter fuse fortunac 
arbitratus pofle evenire, tyrannidem in Mce¬ 
fiam arripuit, omnique manu militari afcita, 
ccepit urbes, & populos, devaftare. 

(10) BanDURI, p. 94.-explains, by thefe 
Exploits, the Medals, with the Reverfe : HER- 
CULI VICTORI, which afterwards was fo 
common on the Medals of the Emperors 5 like- 
wife that, with the Reverfe, MARTI PRO- 
PUGN. ib. 94. where either .ALmilian him- 

felf is reprefented under this Figure, becaufe 
he, as a fecond Mars, whom Thrace particu¬ 
larly reverd, protected Illyricum againji the 
Scyth® j or, becaufe thofe ViHories were afcrib'd 
to Mars. 

(i l) BA NDU Rl,p.94, refers to this the Medals, 

PAX AVG. it. MARTI PACIF. p. 94 & 
96. 

(ix) By the Relations of Viflor and Eutro- 
pius it was near Terni : Eufebius and Syn- 
cellus place it ad Forum Flaminii, which lay 
not far from Foligno, but is notv dejiroycd. 

J K Jin. Mai. a. 253. v. Till, not 3. 
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liannsb but made Choice of him for Emperor (i 3). He led themdireQly 
• 1 n • 1.1 _ r rr _1_ r . * J 
into Itdy, and JEmilianns experienced the fame Treachery, for which 

had fo lately rewarded Galius*s Soldiers. For his Army, diffident 
of their Ability to withftand Valeri anus ^ flew him near Spoleto (14) 

enjoyed the Imperial Dignity about three Months, or little having 
m o r r. 

l after the Deceafe of Galias (15). 
Gal hams 

makes 

with the 
Germans. 

XXXVI. VA LERI A NUS was thus acknowledged Emperor at 
^ar Rome, and in the Provinces, without Bloodfhed. He took his Son, p. 

L/c. Gallienus, as Affiftant in the Government > to him he entrufted 
The Roman the Care of the Weftem Regions, and himfelf undertook to go to the 
Generals Eaft. Gallienus went in Perfon to the Rhine, where the Danser ft* 1 1 7 « • « r\ • - Ov* 

needs- 
fal on the 
Danube. 

Eaf. 
appeared greateft ; but Pofthumus, his Subftitute was m Reality, 
Commander. He was a Native of Gaul, who had fo raifed himfelf 
by his Valour, and gained fuch a Reputation, that VaJerianus entrufted 
him with the Command under his Son. This War proved fortunate 

r the Romans, as not only all Hiftorians teftify (1), but likewife fome 
Medals (2), (hew on which three different Viftories gained by Gd 
lientts over the Germans, are recorded. Valerianus and Gallienus ob 

(13) Eutropius, L. 9. c. 6. Hinc Li- 
C'nius Valerianus in Raeria & Norico agens, 
ab exercitu lmperator, & mox Auguftus eft 
faftus. Victor in Caef. c. 31 S'* 32- At mi- 
lites, qui contrafli undique, apud Raetias 
ob inftans bellum morabantur, LicinioVa- 
leriano Imperium deferunt.' 

(14) Victor Epit. c. 31. ASmilianus ve- 
ro, menfes quatuor dominatus, apud Spo- 
letium, live pontem, quem ab ejus caede 
fanguinarium accepifle nomen ferunt, inter 
Otriculum, Narniamque & urbem Romam, 
regione media politum, Jcil. occifus. 

Occ. circiter m. Augufio 253. V. Tillem. 
not. 3. ad vit, Galli. 

(15) Zosimus, L. 1. c. $6- llle nulla 
prudentia poftulatis adfenfus, & inconfulto 
cum paucis ad Saporem profe&us, quafi de 

ace cum eo colloquuturus, ab hoftibus fu- 
ito comprehenditur, & in hac fortuna cap- 

tivus, apud Perfas vivendi linem fecit. 
Others fayy that he was flain in the Battle. 

XXXVI. (1) Zosimus, L. i. c. 30. 

Gallienus, videns, Germanicas gentes cse- 
teris infelbores effe, qua adcolas Rheni, 
Gallicas nationes, acrius vexarent, hanc 
partem libi propugnandam ab hoftibus 
fumebat: alios, qui per Italiam, Illyri- 
cum, Gr«ciamque, praedis agendis intend 

eftent, duces, cum eorum locorum exerciti- 
bus, bellum facerejuflit. Ac ipfe quidem, 
Rheni transje&us cuftodiens, quantum pr<e» 
ftare poterat, interdum tranfitu hoftes arce- 
bat interdum tranfeuntibus fuos inftru&os 
objiciebat. EUTROPIUS,!.. 9.C.6. Ju venis 
in Gall ia & Illyrico mulra ftrenue fecit, 
occifo apud Murfam Ingenuo, qui purpu- 
ram fumferat, & Trebelliano. VICT. in 
CceJc. 33. Licinius Gallienus, cum a Gab 
lia Germanos ftrenue arceret, in Iliyricum 
properans defeendit: Ibi Ingenuum, quem 
curantem Pannonios, comperta Valeriani 
clade, imperandi cupido inceflerat, Murfia; 
devicit, moxque RegilUanum. 

(2) Hither appertain thofe Medals of Vale¬ 
rian, with the Reverfe : 

VICTORIA GERMANICA- 
V. B ANDURI, L. C. p. 112, Il8, 140. it, 
with the Title, 

GERMANICVS MAXIMVS TER 
ib. p. 107. (1). The fame is illnjirated by Gslm 

lienus’5 Medals, with the Reverfe, 

VICTORIA GM. 
ib. p. 183. (2). 

V1CTORIAE AVGG II. GERM, 
ib. (5). 

VICTORIAE AVGG T GERM. 
ib. (tf). 

tained 
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tained hereby the Title of GERMANICU3 MAXIMUS T on their) A. C. 25 6, 
Coins. Aurelianus feems likewife to have done eminent Services 
againft the Germans, in thefe firft Expeditions, becaufe TAJerianus 
calls him ReJUtutor Gallic (3) : And he was fo well fatisfied with 
poflhumus's Services, that he appointed him Lieutenant in. Gaul (4). 
Valerianus fet out, in the Year 257, on his Jcurny to A\fia, thro’ //- 
lyricum; and he and his Generals found enough to do in their March. 
The Exploits of Aurelianus, who then commanded the Armies in lily- 

mum and Thrace, in the Room ot Uipivs Crinitus, are particularly 
recorded (5). By the Names of fome Generals of thofe Troops, which 
he commanded, we may conclude, that they were Germans, who 
ferved under the Romans (6). Probus is likewife extolled in Hiftory, 
for his Valour againft the Quadi and Sarmattf, whereby he obtained 
the Command of two Legions (7). 

§. XXXVII. VALERI A N's Expedition was chiefly intended a-The Garb 
gainft the Perfians \ but Afia was now infefted by new Enemies,invade Afu. 
the Goths. One Part of them was joined by thofe Narions, whoKl/;;rJ2 
dwelt on the Coafts of the Bofphorus, and obtained of them the^eam< 
Afliftance of their Ships. Zofimus mentions the Borani (1) and Gothi 

and 

G) In Vopiscus, in vit. Aurelidni, c. 9. vifeus. Vorburg obferves, p. 512. z- that 

Quid enim in illo non clarum ? quid non thefe Names are met with among the Franks 3 
Corvinis 8c Scipionibus conferendum ? Ille and thereby confirms the Opinion, that they were 

liberator Illyrici, ille Galliarum reftitutor. Generals of that Nation. 
(4) Poll 10 in XXX. Tyr. c. 3. Tranf- (7J Vopiscus, in Frobo, r 5. Cum bello 

rhenani limitis ducem, 8c Galliae pnefidem, Sarmatico, jam tribunus, tranfmiflb Da- 
Pofthumum fecimus, 8cc. nubio, muita fortiter feciflet, publice in 

(5) Vopiscus in Aurelian, c. 10. Habuit concione donarus eft haftis puris quatuor, 
multos ducatus, ufque adeo, ut etiam Ul- coronis vallaribus duabus> corona civica u- 
pii Criniti (qui fe de Trajani genere refere- na, vexillis puris quatuor, armillis aureis 
bat, ac fortiffimi revera viri, 8c Trajani ii- duabus, torque aureo uno, patera facrifi- 
millimi, qui piftus eft cum eodem Aurelia- cali quinquelibri una: quo quidem tempore 
no in templo Solis, quern Valerianus Ciefa- Valerium Flaccum, adolefcentem nobilem, 
ris loco habere infbtuerar,) vicem fumeret, parentem Valeriani, e Quadorum liberavir 
exercitum duceret, limitem reftitueret, prae- manu: unde illi Valerianus coronam civi- 
dam militibus daret: Thracias bobus, equis, cam detulit. Verba Valeriani pro concione 
mancipiis, captivis locupletaret : manubias habita : Sufcipe Probe preemia pro repub- 
in Palatio collocaret: 500 fervos, 20CC vac- lica, fufeipe coronam civicam pro parente, 
carom, 1000 equas $ ovium 10,000. ca- quo quidem tempore, legionem tertiam ei- 
prarum 15,000 in privatam villam Valerini dem addidit. Id. ib. c. 16. In lllyrico Sarma- 
congereret. tas, ceterafque gentes, ita contudit, ut prope 

(6) Vopiscus in Aurel. c. 11. Habes legi- fine bello cun<fta reciperet, quae illi diripu- 
onem tertiamTelicem, 8c equites cataphrac- erant. 
tarios o&ingentos. Tecum erit Hartomun- XXXVII. (1) Zosim. L. i. e. ^t.fqq. 
dus, Halidegaftes, Hildemundus, Cario- Borani vero, 8c Gothi, 8c Carpi, 8c Ure- 

gundi, 
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and Gregorius Thaumaturgus, BiChop of Neoctefarea, the Capital of 
Pontnsj exprefsly mentions the Goths (2). Their firft Attempt was 
on Pithyus, a City on the Borders of Colchis. The Place was well 
fortified, and Succeffianus repell’d them with fo much Bravery, that 
they fee Sail and returned : But when the Emperor, who arrived 
in the mean Time, in Afiay fent for Succeffianus, and created him 
Prafeftus Pr&toriiy the Borani and Goths made, with the fame Fleet, 
a frefh Attempt. They fail’d into the Mouth of the Phafisy where 
there was a famous Temple of Diana, which, however, they could 
not take. They, neverthelefs, made themfelves, this Time, Matters 
of Pithyus• Here they augmented their Fleet, and, employing, Part 

gundi, (nationum haec nomina, propter rent, quantam maximam poterant navigio- 
Iftrum fedes habentium) nullam nec italiae, rum copiam nadli, fummo cum periculo 
nec Illyrici partem, a continuis vexationi- domum reverterunt, in hoc ad Pityuntem 
bus immunem relinquebant, omnia, nemine bello compluribus fuorum amiflis. Enim- 
refiftente, diripientes. Et quidem Borani vero qui ad Pontum Euxinum habitabanr, 
in Afiam quoque transjicere conabantur : Succeffiani du£tu fervati, quemadmodum 
idque per incolas Bofpori fane quam facile expofuimus, numquam fore fperabant, ut 
obtinuerunt, qui metu potius, quam an tint rurfum Scythac transjicerent, qui jamindi- 
voluntate, addu&i, naves eis dederunr, Sc cato modo repulfi fuiffent. Borani or Bu- 
in transjiciendo duces fuerunt. Quam enim rani are the fame, 'whom Gregorius Thau- 
diu reges illi habebant, filiis paternum in maturgus names Boradcs. They are net impro- 

regnum fuccedentibus, partim propter ami- baby the fame Burii, who are like wife calltd 

citiam cum populo Romano, & commerci- Buri or Burri. The Uregundi were perhaps 

orum opportunitatem 5 partim propter ea Burgundi. The Burgundians were at leaf 

munera, quae ab Imperatoribus quotannis Neighbours of the Goths, as appears from what 
eis mittebantur, Scythas, in Afiam transji- has been Jaid before, §. XXXlll. n. 6. 

cere volentes, arcere non definebant: verum (2) Gregory, Btjhop of Neocaefarea, the 
pofteaquam, extinSlo genere regio, quid am Capital of Pontus, wrote at that Time an E- 

viles & abje&i principatum obtinuiflent, fi- piffle, the Title of which is: De iis, qui in 
bimet ipfi metuenres, Scythis, adeundae per Barbarorum incurfione idolothyfa comedc- 
Bofporum Afiae, facultatem concedebant, Sc runr, live, qui in captivitate idolis facrifica- 
fuis eos navibus tranfvehebant, quibus de- verunt, Sc aiia peccara commiferunr. W* 
inde receptis, domum remearunt. Caeterum meet there with fome Pajfages, which may give 

Scythis, obvia quaeque depr^dantibus, qui Light to Hijlory. As at the Beginning of 

maritima Ponti loca incolebant, ad medi* c. 3. p. 123. Non cibi nos gravant, San&e 
terranea maximeque munita migrabant. Papa, fi captivi comederint ea, quae, qui in 
Barbari vero Fityuntem primum adorti eos dominium obtinent, eis appofuerunt; 
funt, muro maximo circumdatam, Sc por- maxime quando una de omnibus fama eft, 
turn commodiffimum habentem. Sed quum Barbaros, qui in noftras regiones incurfio- 
dux militum ejus loci, Succeffianus, cum nes fecerunt, idolis non facrificaffe. And 

iis copiis, quje iftic aderant, Barbaris ob- Canone V. p. 129. Alii autem fe ipfos &“ 
flitiflet. Sc eos inde fubmoviffet, veriti Scy- ducunt, pro propriis, quae perierunt, aliens, 
thae, ne hujus rei fama per caetera quoque quae invenerunt, detinentes, ut quoniam 
caftella difperfa, eorum praefidiarii, militi- Boradi Sc Gothi eis hoftilia fecerunt, ipu 
bus Pityunteis adgregati, funditus fe dele- lint aliis Boradi Sc Gothi. 

of 
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of the Captives in rowing, took the Advantage of fair Wind and 
Weather, and bent their Courfe for Trapezunt. This large and popu¬ 
lous City, into which all the Inhabitants of the Plains had taken 
Refuge, with their beft Efleds, had a Garrifon of above io,oco Men : 
But they confided too much in their double Walls, and thought 
themfelves fo fecure, that the Goths took the Town with little or 
no Refiftance According to their barbarous Cuftom, they let Firef A. C. 258- 

to the Temples, and other publick Buildings, and returned home with 
an inexprefiible Booty, and a great Number of Prifoners (3). The 
Coaft of Pontus having thus greatly fuffered, a Swann of Scythce 
came the next Winter over the Damley paffed by Tomi and Anchialor, 
and went as far as where Byzantium now is. They feized all the Vef- 
fels they found, went to Sea, and landed on the oppofite Shore in 
Jfia, near Chalcedon f. The Garrifon, in a Pannick, abandoned the + A. C. 2^9- 
Place, which the Goths took, with the greater Eafe, and plundered 
it. They then dire&ed their Courfe to Bithynia, there ravaged Ni- 
comedia, Pmfa, Jpamea, and other Places, and intended to go to 
Cyzicus; but as the Tide ran too high in the River Rhyndacus, they 
returned by the fame Way they came, and, in their Paffage, fet 

(9) Zosimus, L. 1. j>. 51- /??• Sed ubi cum ignavia temulentiaque occupatos ani- 
Valerianus arceffitum ad fe Succeflianum, madverterent milites ne murum quidem anv 
praefe&um praetorii dixiflfet, 8c cum eo res plius confcendere, nec ullo tempore luxum 
Antiochenae civitatis, 8c inftaurationem ejus 8c compotationes fuas intermittere, arbori- 
ordinaret : denuo Scythae, fumtis a Bofpo- bus, quas dudum ad hoc praeparaverant, ad- 
ranis navibus, transjecerunt. Retentis au- motis muro, qua perveniri ad eum poterat, 
tem navigiis, nec (ut fa£litatum prius erat) 8c no£hi per has aliis alios exiguo numero 
conceffa poteftate Bofporanis, ut eis in pa- fubfequentibus, adfcendentes, urbem ca- 
triam reverterentur: propter Phafidem pro- piunt, prcefidiariis, ob repentinam 8c im- 
fe£li funt, ubi fanum Dianae Phafianae, cum provifam hoftis irruptionem, metu percul- 
fiLtx regia, collocatum perhibent. Hoc fa- iis, 8c per alias portas ex urbe fuga dilaphs 
num occupare conati, fed fruftra, Pityun- caeteris ab hoftibus interemtis. Urbe in 
tem re8ta contendunt. Caftello perfacile hunc modum capta, ineffabilem Barbari 
capto, fuoque praefidio denudato, pergunt opum captivorumque copiam adepti flint, 
ulterius: quumque magna copia navigiorum Nam finitlmi propemodum omnes in earn, 
abundarenr, 8c captivis, remigandi peritis# veluti locum munitum, confluxerant. Tem- 
ad navigationem uli, commodam tempefta- plis 8c aedificiis dirutis, aliifque rebus, ad 
tem toto propemodum seftivo tempore ha- elegantiam magnitudinemve comparatis 9 
buiflent, Trapezuntem petierunt, urbem 8c excurfionibus tota regione vexata, com. 
amplam & populofam, quaeque praster con- pluribus cum navigiis domum difceflere. 
fuetos milites, aliorum infinitum prope nu- The City of Pithy us has been fo reduce A, that 

merum receperat. Obfidione ccepta, ne per Juftinian fays, Nov; XXVIIL pr. Pi- 
fomnium quidem urbe fe potituros fperabant, thyus, 8c Sebaftopopolis inter caftra potius, 
quod effet ea duabus muris circumdata 5 fed quam urbes, numerandae funt. 

Fire 
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Fire to Nicrca and Nicomedia (4). Valerianus was at Antioch, 
Syria, when he received the News. He fent Felix back to Europe 
to fecure Byzantium, from the Irruptions of the Enemy > but him! 
felf haftened to meet the Goths, and was arrived in Cappadocia, when 
he received Advice of their Retreat. 

Valerianus (j. XXXVIII. VALERIANUS, hereupon, marched again ft the 
taken Pri- perfians \ but w<fs fo unfortunate to be taken Prifoner, and died in 
foner. Con-captivity. The*Medals, which honour him with the Title of Reflag 

Roman Em*rator Orientis fhew, how little Credit is to be given to thofe Enco* 
pire. The miums, if not confirmed by other Teftimonies ; and they were perhaps 
Germans in- only defigned to exprefs the Hopes they entertained of his Expedh 
vade Italy. £jOj0> Never were the Affairs of the Roman Empire in greater Per« 

plexity, than after his Misfortune. Gailienus w as not adequate to the 
Burden; tho’ he may have poffeffed more good Qualities, than are 

(4) Zosimus, L. 1. c. 34- fqq- Quum ho- 
rum finitimi, Scythe adlatas ab eis opes 
confpexiflenr, & fimile facinus audendi cu- 
piditas eos inceffiffet : navigia quidem ab 
eis parabantur, utentibus ad eorum ftrudu- 
ram, mancipiorum opera, quae Tecum ha- 
bebant, vel ceteroquin ipfis inopia: caufa 
Temet adjungentium ; fed ea ratione, qua 
Borani fuiffent ufi, minime navigationem in- 
ffcituendam efle, tam longam, tam diffici- 
lem, perque vaftata jam ante loca, decreve- 
runt : fed hiemis exfpe£lato tempore* Pon- 
to Euxino ad finiftram relidlo, pedeftribus 
Qopiis per ipfa littora, prout fieri porerar, 
celeriter comitantibus, Iftrum, Tomos, An- 
chialum, ad dextram praetergreffi, ad Phi- 
leatinam venere paludem, quae, verfus occi- 
dentem folftitialem Byzantii, Ponto adjacet. 
Cognito autem, ejus lacus pifeatores, in ad- 
jacentibus lacui paludibus, cum iis, quas 
baberent navibus, abdiros delitefcere: in- 
terpofita cautione perfecerunt, ut fefe fifte- 
rent: quumque naves eorum copiis pedeftri- 
bus fuis oneraffent, tranfire per id fretum, 
quod Byzantio Chalcedonique interjacet, 
nirebantur. Erat non in ipfa modo Chal- 
cedone pr&’fidium, verum etiam ad fanum 
ufque difpofitum, quod ad oftium Ponti fi- 
turn eft, longeque Barbaros illud adventan- 
tes viribus fuperabat: fed milites ipfi par¬ 
ti m difeefifere, quafi qui occurrere duci ab 
Imperaiore mifto, vellent 5 pardm tanta 

trepidatione correpti funt, ut ad primaim re 
famam citato curfu diffugerent. Quofado 
fimul & transiecere Barbari, Si Chalcedone 

refifie capta, opibus Si. 
aque fupelleMe copiofiffima potiti funt 
Hi Nicomed tend urbem 

opibufq maximam Si fort 
rum omnium copia celeberrimam. Sed 
prxeepta fama cives jam ante diffugiffent, 
cum opibus fuis, quas auferre fecum pote- 
rant j nihilominus Barbari repertorum ab fe 
copiam mirati, omni honore atque obfervan- 
tia Chryfogonum profequebantur, quijam- 
dudum eis auftor fuerat, ut Nicomediam 
proficifcerentur. Quumque Nicaea 

Sc Apameam, & Prufam, iifd 
& 

um 
curfionibus vexaffent, Si in illis paria defig- 
naffentj Cyzicum petiere. Verum quod 
Rhyndacus flu imbribus auftu m- 
gentem aquarum vim volueret, tranjsed 
fruftra cefferunt N 
diam quidem, Si Nicaeam ijed gnibus 

fuccenderunt 5 fpoliis vero in plauftra navef 
que conje£lis, domum cogitabant, hoc ir- 
ruptioni fecundje fine impofito. Valerianus 
intelleftis iis, quae in Bith\mia gererentur, 
ex diffidentia, nemini ducum credere deten- 
fionem illius contra Barbaros a ad eba 
Felice miffo, qui Byzantium tueretur 

* 

P 

b Antiochia ad Cappadociam ufque pro 
rediebatur, Si tranfitu duntaxat attritis op 

pedem refereba 
allowed 
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allowed him by Trel. Pollio; who depreciated them to the laft De¬ 
gree, that he might magnify Claudius his Succeffor, in the Reign of 
whole Dependents he wrote. Valerianus had promoted many valiant 

but, inftigated partly by their own Pride, partly by the Ar- 
under their Command, and even by the Danger that attends 

Men 
mies 
eminent Merit, under a weak and fufpicious Prince, they arrogated 
to themfelves, the Imperial Title, and are known, in Roman Hiftory, 
by the Name of Tyrants. The Accounts we have from the Hiftorians 
of thefe Times are as confufed, as the State of the Empire was; in- 
fomuch, that from them we can fcarce carry on the Thread of our 
Relations. Gallienus, who till now had found Employment on the 
Rhine, in repelling the Franks and Alemanni, was obliged to return 
to Italy, a Swarm of foreign Nations having penetrated over the 
jlps (1). Gallienus, on this Occafion, followed the Example of many 
of his PredecelTors. He contracted an Alliance with a powerful 
German Prince, who was obliged to affift him in repulfing the 
others (2). This was perhaps the lame Prince of the Marcomanni, 
with whom he had a good Undemanding, and whofe Daughter Pipa, 
or Pipara, he fet his Affe£t ion upon more than on his own Wife (3). 
In Illyricum, Ingenuus, and after him Regillianus, a Native of Dacia, 
who pretended to be depended from Decelalus, and had performed 
noble Exploits againft the S arm at#, affumed the Title of Emperors. 

XXXIX. Whilst Gallienus was thus employed in Italy and //- PoftYumus 

lyricum, Pofthumus, whom, at his Departure, he had entrufted with^“^*ithe 

XXXVIII. (1) Zosimus, L. c. c. 37. dere cum quodam de gentis Germanics Dignity in 
Et Scythac, conjundlis animis ex univerfa principibus, & aliqua parte periculum mi-Gaul. 
gente nationeque fua in unum congrefli, nuifle vifus fuit. Mf. At Tillemont, p. 711. 
parte quadam copiarum fuarum Illyricum imagines, that this German Prince may have 
prsedatum exhibantj alii civitates ejufdcm been Attalus, the King of the Marcoman- 
vaftabant, alii denique Italiam ingrefli, ad ni, of whom Aurelius Victor writes, c. 33. 
ipfam ufque Romam pergebant. At Gal- Expofitus (fcil. Gallienus) Saloninae conju- 
lieno, Tranfalpinis in locis harrente, Ger- gi, atque amori flagitiofo filiae Attalifci, 
manicifque beliis intento, Senatus urbem Germanorum (Epit. V1CT. Marcomanno- 
Romam in fummum malum conje6tam vi- rum^ Regis. TREB. POLLIO in Salon ino, 

dens, ex armatis quotquot erant in ea mili- c. 3. Tam variae item opiniones funt de Sa- 
tibus, & iis praeterea, qui valentiores ex lonini nomine : ut qui fe verius putant di~ 
plebiis erant, exercitum Barbarico majorem cere, a matre fua Salonina appellatum effe 
coegit, quem hoftes veriti, Romam illi qui- dicant, quam is perdite dilexerit, Piparam 
dem relinquebant, fed Italiam, prope dixe- nomine, Barbari Regis fiiiam 
rim univerfam, excurfionibus adfligebant. (3) Some have thought, that this German 

(l) Zosimus, Li 1. c. 30. Sed, quod Princefs was lawful Wife 
ingenti cum multitudine, perexiguas ipfe locum Pollion, n. 2. 

Gallienus. V. 
But Tillemont enAea- 

copias ha bens, bellum gereret, in anguftum vours, p. 898. to prove the contrary 

jam coa£la res ipfius erat: quum inito fee- 

V b l. e the 
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the Army, aflumed the Imperial Dignity in Gaul. His many excel* 
lent Qualities would have render’d him one of the moft accomplHh’d 
Heroes, had he attained to the Government, in a legal Manner: 
But Gallienus's Son, Valeri anus SaLoninus± who was already Qafar 
and whom his Father had left in Gaul, that all Orders might pafs 
in his Name (i), was the firft Viftim of this Revolution ; and was 
murder’d at Cologn, on the Rhine (2). We find indeed, that Gallic. 
nus marched againft him, and that both he, and his Generals, Au* 
reolus and Claudius, obtained fome Advantages over him ($). But he 
neverthelefs, kept his Ground, chiefly by the Afliftance of the Frank 
whom he had gained over to his Party (4). Gallienus, howeve 

j- 

1 

t 
r 

when he celebrated his Decennalia, caufed fome Soldiers to be cloath’d 
like Goths, SarmatFranks and Ferfians (5), in order to represent 
the Splendor of a Triumph. 

§. XL. PO ST HUMUS thus obtained, vthztCIaudws&nd Civilis had, 
before him, in vain, attempted.. Spain and Britain feem to have adhered 

Tofthumus 
maintains 

JnSGW°Un<*to which formed a feparate Empire, ’till the Time of Aurelianus. 
The Wars He defended the Provinces againft the Irruptions of the Germans, and 
of Fof humus to that Purpofe built feveral Forts on the other Side the Rhine (1). 

We and C Lceli- 
anus with 
the Ger¬ 
mans, XXXIX- (1) Banduri mentions, p. 160. & occilo Salonino, fumfit imperium. Ut 

a Medal of this Saloninus, 'with the Reverfe>, autem verius plerique tradiderunt, cum Galli 
VICT. GERMAN, it refers perhaps to one of vehementiflime Gallienum odiflent, puerunr 
thofe German ViBories mentioned in Gallie- autem apud fe imperare ferre non poflent, 
nus’j Medals. V. §. XXXVI. n. x eum,qui commiffum regebat imperium, Im- 

(2) Zosimus, L. t. p. 61. Secundum peratorem appellarunt, miflifque militibu* 
hapc Pofthumus quoque, cui creditum eflet adolefcentem mterfecerunt. Quo interfefto, 
militare apud Celtas Imperium, ad res no- ab omni exercitu, & ab omnibus Gallis 
vas animum adjecit, fumtifque fecum mili- Pofthumus gratanter acceptus, talcm fe pras- 
tibus, qui cum ipfo defecerant, Agrippi- buit per anno» feptem*. ut Gallias inftaura- 
nam contendit, urbem maximam, ad Rhe- verit, cum Gallienus luxuriae & popinis va 
num fitam, ubi Saloninum, Gallieni filium, caret, & amore Barbaras mulieris, confenef- 
©bfedit, minatus oblidionem fe minime fo- ceret. See likewife Zonaras, who alfo differs 
luturum, nifi deditus fibi ille fuiflet. Mi- from the Reft in fome Circumftances• 
litibus obfidionis neceflitate compulfis, ut Sc (3) V. numos apud Bandurium in Gallieno 
ipfum* & ipfius cuftodiae praefe£lum a pa- pafftm, 
tre, Silvanum, traderent 5 utroque Pofthu- {4). Pollio in Gallieno % c. 7. Et quum 
anus interfere, rerum apud Celtas potieba- multis auxiliis Pofthumus juvaretur, Celti- 
tur. Poltio Trig. Tyrann. c. 3. Hie vir, in cis ac Francicis. 
bello fortiffimus, in pace conftantifltmus, in (5) Poll 10 in Gallieno, c. 8. Ibantprs- 
omni vita gravis, ufque adeo, ut Saioni- terea gentes fimulatar, ut Gothi,. Sarmatae, 
num, filium fuum, eidem Gallienus in Gal- Franci, Perfas. 
lia pofitum,. crederet, quad cuftodi vitae, & XL. (1) Pollio in XXX. Tyr. c• %• 
morum & aduum imperialium inftitutori. Siquidem nimius amor erga Pomhumum 
Sed quantum plerique aflerunt (quod ejus omnium erat in Gallia gente populorum. 
non convenit moribus) poftea fidem fregit. quod 
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We have feveral Medals, which were ftruck in Honour of his Ger« 
man Viftories, fome of which name him GERMANICUS MAXI¬ 
MUS (2). Among others, thofe are particularly remarkable, on which 
Hercules Dcufonenfts (}), and Hercules Macufanus (4) are reprefented. 
But when Gallienus made a frefh Attempt, and reduced Poft humus 
to great Streights, the latter gave Vittorinus f, who was not infe¬ 
rior to him in Valour or Underftanding, a Share in the Govern¬ 
ment (5). However, a much greater Misfortune befel him than 
that he was threatned with on the Side of the Romans. Ldianus 
caufed himfelf to be proclaimed Emperor at Mentz, and Pofthumus, 
defeated, indeed, thefe Rebels; but, as he would not give the City 
a Prey to his Soldiers, they confpired againft him, and flew him, 
together with his Son (6). Ldianus (7) thereupon maintain’d, for 

E e 2 fome 

quod fubmotis omnibus Germanicis genti- 
bus, Romanum in priftinam fecuritatem re- 
vocaffet imperium. Of thofe / ines, which he 
caufed to be thrown up9 on the other Side of the 
Rhine, againjl the Germans, fee not. 6• 

(l) Apud BanduRivm in Poflhumo paffm: 
He bears the fame Title on an Infcription, men¬ 
tioned by Fabretti, p. 866. 

IMP. CAES. 
M. G ASSIANI 

VS. LATINIVS. PO 
STVMVS. PIVS. FEL. 

INVICTVS. AVG. 
GER. MAX. 

PONT. MAX. 
TRIR POT. 

COS. III. P. P. 
PROC. RES. 
TITVIT. 

(3) Tristan T. 3. p. 145. Derives the 
Surname of Deufonenfis from Deuz, which lies 
oftojite to Cologn, on the Rhine, where Her¬ 
cules had a Temple 5 which Opinion is feconded 
by P. Banduri9 L. c. p. 291. (4). 

(4.) Conf. Tristan. L. c. p. 146. This 
Hercules Macufanus is like wife fuppofed to 
have been one of the Gods of the ancient Ger¬ 
mans. Oifelius fuppofes there was a Temple 
0/ Hercules Macutani near the Mouth of the 
Scheld, in the Place, which is now call'd Weft- 
cappcl. Menfo Altingius mentions, 1, c. P. I. 

p. 31. two ancient Stones, confecrated to him, one 
of which was found at the Mouth of the Scheld, 
the other in Guelders. He confutes thofe, who 
derive this Name from Mentz : Prseftaret ita- 
que, fi attributum hoc omnino Germanl- 
cum efle crediderint, illud derivafle a junc- 
tis propinquorum fedibus, & civilium iocie- 
tatum coitionibus, quas communi vocabulo 
Magne dixere veteres Celt*, atque inde 
Herculem MACVS A NVM, qua fi Magorum, 
i. e. focietatum fuarum cuftodem, fervato- 
rem, & deum tutelarem. 

f r. A. 2<?4* Tillemont, /. 978. Ban- 
duri computes it, p. 317, in the Year %65. 

(5) Poll 10 in trig. Tyr. c. 6. Pofthumfus 
fenior. cum viderer, multis fe Gallieni viri- 
bus peti, atque auxilium non folum mili- 
tum, verum etiam alterius Principis necef- 
farium $ Vi&orinum, militaris induftriae vi- 
rum, in participatum vocavit Imperii, & 
cum eodem contra Gallienum confiixit. 

(6) Aurelius Victor deCcef r. 33. Nam- 
que primus omnium Pofthumus, qui forte 
Barbaris per Galliam prsfidebat, Imperium 
ereptum ierat s explofaque Germanorum 
multitudine, Lolliani bello excipitur, quo 
non minus feliciter fufo, fuorum tumulti 
periit s quod, flagitantibus Moguntiacorum 
direptiones, quia Lollianum juvcrant, ab- 
nuiffet. 

(7) C, Ulp. Cor. Lxlianus, vid. Ban- 
duri, p. 316. Some, whom Tillemont fal¬ 
lows, reckon two Tyrants 3 L. JElian, who re¬ 

belled 



fome Time, the Title of Auguftus, and a Part, of Gaul, againft ViCm 

torinus as well as Gallienus * and repelled the Germans, who after 
P off humus's Death had paffed the Lines (8)^ But as he was inde¬ 
fatigable, the Soldiers, being wearied out with his rigid Difcipline, 
flew him. 

yiFforinus is XL1. VICTO R1 NUSy therefore, remained Mafter of Gaul 
murder’d at Hiftorians attribute many laudable Qualities to him * but the Pof- 
Coiogn: A feflion of them was fhortned by his unbounded Incontinence (i). 

Mmt por jttiaams, who had many Adherents in the Army, to revenge 
51 ue‘u the Difgrace he had fuffered in the Perfbn of his Wife, incenfed 

the Soldiers againft him, who killed him and his Son near Cologn (2). 
In this Confufion, when the tumultuous Soldiers did not know them- 

^ * 

felvcs, what they would be at, one Marius T was proclaimed Em¬ 
peror, but his Reign ended with his Life the next Day (3): For 
VictorinuCs Adherents had, in the mean While, gained fome Refpite. 
His Mother Victoria was not fo terrified by the Death of her Son 
and Grand-Son, but that fhe found Means of putting the Imperial 
Crown on the Head of a Perfon, in whom fhe might confide, in 
Order to referve to herfelf that Share in the Government, which 
fhe in her Son’s Time enjoy’d. She fo prudently difpofed of the 
Treafures fhe had amafs’d, that Tetricus (4), one of her own Kindred, 
who had before been Senator and Lieutenant in Acquit ania, was ac¬ 
knowledged Emperor (5). She was herfelf named Mater Caftrorum, 

belled again]} Pofthumus at Mentz, and was 

defeated by him 5 and Lollianus, who, after 

Pofthumus’5 Death, attempted to fucceed him. 
They likenife mention "Medals of bothy which 

may be feen in Biragus. But Banduri, 1. c. 
p, 315. fhews, pretty plainly, that both Names 

were made of this Laelianus 5 which Opinion we 

here follow. 
(8) Poll 10 in trig. Tyr. c. <$. Nam ple- 

rafque Gdliae civitates, nonnulla etiam caf- 
tra, quae Pofthumius per VII. annos in Po¬ 
lo Barbarico aedificaverat, quaeque, inter- 
fedo Pofthumio, fubita irruptione Germa- 
norum 6c direpta fuerant, 6c incenfa, in 
ftatum veterem reforma vir. 

§. XL1. (i)V. JuL. Ateriani locus apud 

Pollionem, trig. Tyr. c. 6. Vidorino, qui 
Gallias port Junium Pofthumium rexit, ne- 
minem exiftimo praeferendum: non in vir- 
tute Trajanum, non Antoninum in demen¬ 
tia, non in gravitate Nervam, non in gu- 
bernandoaerario Vefpalianum, non in cenfu- 

ra totius vitae, ac feveritate militari Perti* 
nacem, vel Severum. Sed omnia hsec, li¬ 
bido 6c cupiditas mulierari^ voluptatis fie 
perdidit, ut nemo audeat virtutes ejus in lit- 
teras mittere, quem conttat omnium judicio 
meruifle puniri, 

(2) Pollio, l. c. c. 7. Extant denique fe* 

pulchra, circa Agrippinam, brevi marmore 
imprefla, humilia, in quibus unus eft in- 
feriptus: Hie duo Vidorini, Tyranni, ftti 
funt. 

f M. Aurelius Marius. 

($) Teeb. Pollio, /. c. c. 8. 
(4) Caius Pesuvius Tetricus. 

(5) Pollio, /. c. c. 24. Interfedo Vidori- 
no, 6c ejus filio, mater ejus Vidoria, feji 

Vidorina, Tetricum, Senatorem, popuh 
Romani pradidatum in Gallia regentem, 

ad, Imperium hortata, quod ejus erat, ut 

plerique loquuntur, affinis, Auguftum ap- 

pellari fecit, fiiiumque ejus Caefarem nun- 
cupavit. 
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and Poll to writes, that the Dy of thofe Goins, on which fhe bears 
this Title, was, in his Time, remaining, in the Mint at Triers (6). 
Tetrlcus gave his Son a Share in the Adminiftration : but he found 
it fo difficult to be fubfervient to the fluctuating Defires of an Ar¬ 
my, which had- hitherto proceeded without Controul, that he after¬ 
wards willingly fubjeCted himfelf to Aurelianus (7), whereby thofe 
Countries, which had been, for fome Time, feparated from the Roman 
Empire, were re-united to it. 

§0 XLII. After Valerian's Captivity, the Eaft was in no lefrA ^e/h Ir- 
Confufion ; and the Goths the more eafily attempted a new Invafion,^^”. of 
as their former Irruptions had proved fq fuccefsful. They, or at leaft int0 
fome Part of them, feem to have landed at Heraclea, on the Pojitns 
Ev.xinus, from whence they made Incurfions thro7 the whole Lejfer 
JJia, Lydia, and Bithynia, and deftroyed the Cities of Greece, as 
well on the Ionian as the Phrygian Coafts. A Battle, indeed, en- 
fued in Bithynia, but the Goths carried the Day, and thereupon pene¬ 
trated as far as Galatia and Cappadocia (1). We find, by a Letter 
of Bafilius Magnus (2), that Dionyfius, Bifhop of Rome, who enjoyed 

» 
% 

(6) Pollio, /. c. c. 30. Inlignita eft prae- & Lydiam excurrentes, Nicomediam, Bi- 
teiea hoc titulo, ut caftrorum fe diceret ma- thynise urbem, cceperunt, Ioniafque pariter 
trem. Cufi funt ejus nummi asrei, aurei, civitates, has quidem moenibus nudatas, 
& argentei, quorum hodieque forma extat alias aliquatenus munitas, invaferunt. Scd 
apud Treviros. nec vaftitate quaqua verfus illata, Phrygiam, 

(7) EtJTitopius, L. 9. c. 9- Superavit Cappadociam & Galatiam reliquerunt. Ve- 
(fcil, Aurelianus) in Gallia Tetricum apud rum Odenatus, vi&oriis in Perfas clarus, 
Catalaunos, ipfo Tetrico prodente exerci- poll Cteliphontem obfidione receptam, 
turn fuum, cujus affiduas feditiones ferre communi totius Alias clade cognita, itinere 
non poterat: Quin etiam per litteras oc- per Cappadociam fa£to, ad Ponticam Hera- 
cultas Aurelianum ita fuerat deprecatus, ut cleam feftinus evolat: jamque inScythasex 
inter alia verfu Vergiliano uteretur : improvifo irrupturus, a quodam, cui nomen 

Eripe me his invidte malis, &c. etiam Odenatus, dolis occiditur. Scythe, 
§»• XLII. (1) Osokius, L. 7. e. 22. men- ejus adventum haud expe<51andum rati, per 

tions thefe Invnjions briefly, Grascia, Mace- Pontum proprios libi laris repetunt. 
donia, Pontus, Alia, Gothorum inundati- [z] Basilius Magnus, ef?. 220. oj?tr. T. 3. 
one deletur. But Syncellus, who followed j?. 232. Novimus partim beneficio memoriae, 
DexippusV Hijlory, deferibes them more at per fucceffionem rerum, a patribus ad nos 
large. Odenatus porro, Palmyrenus, vir bel- deduftarum, partim per litteras edofti in- 
licis rebus praeftans, Romanorum focius, telhgimus, quse funt etiamnum apud nos 
Perfarum manum non exiguam, redire ten- cuftoditae, Dionylium j ilium beatilTimum 
tantem, ad Euphrateliam oppugnatam, fu- epiicopum, qui olim apud vos celeberrimus 
dit. Ex quo Orientis dux a Gallieno crea- erat, cum ob lidem (inceram, turn virtutes 
tuSj Romanorum nonnullos, in Phcenicia tu- reliquas egregias, per litteras fuas Eccleli- 
muhuantes, ad officium reduxit. Eodem am noftram Csfareenfem curafte, milifleque 
tempore Scythae, quibus Gothis patria voce hue de fuis, qui fratres liberaret e captivi- 
nomen, Ponticum mare transfretantes, in tate. 
Bithyniam defeenderunt, Aliamque omnem 

that 
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that See from the Year 259 to 270, comforted the Churches of 
farea and Cappadocia, on Account of their Sufferings, and fent Miffi- 
onaries, to redeem the Captives ; among w hom were feveral 
Chriflian Divines. Odenatus, the magnanimous Prince of the Saracens 
about Palmyra, who waged a vigorous War with the Persians, and fo 
bravely maintained the Honour of the Roman Name In the Eafl 
that Gallienus admitted him to a Share in the Roman Empire, took 
Pity of the miferable State of thefe People, and having juft before 
taken Ctefiphon from the Perfians, marched towards Cappadocia, to 
oppofe the Goths. They did not, however, wait for his Arrival, but 
haftning <to Heraclea, with tjieir Booty, they embarked ; and, on 
their Voyage, being encounter’d by the Roman Fleet, were dit 
perfed<j). 

§. XL III. The enfuing Year, 267, proved ftiil more fatal for Eu+ 
rope. A Swarm came down from the Pontus Euxinus, and failing 
up the Danube, committed Ravages throughout iMoefia (1), far and 
near. The Heruli came .about the fame Time, with a Fleet of 500 
Sail, from the Mceotick Lake, into the Pontus Euxinus. Their Inten¬ 
tion was, in Order to remain Mailers of the Sea, to block up the 
two Keys of the Bofphorus, Byzantium and Chryfopolis: But tho’ this 
Attempt was unfuccefsful, yet were they not difheartned, but failed 
thro’ the Bofphorus unmolefted, with a fair Wind. They landed at 
Cjzicus, on the Coaft of Bithynia, ranfacked the Town, with the adja¬ 
cent Diftrift; but made no longer Stay in Afia; for perceiving it 
was already drained by the former Incuruons, they let Sail for the Ar- 
chipelagus. They plundered the Iflands of Lemnos and Scyrus, and 

(3LP0LE.10, in Gall. r. 12. Occupato ta- 
men Odenato bello Perlico, & Gallieno, 
rebus ineptiffimis, ut folebat, incumbente, 
Scythae navibus fa<5h*s Heracleam provene- 
runt, atque inde cum praeda in folum pro- 
prium reverterunt, quamvis multi naufra- 
gio perierunt, navali bello fuperati. Ban- 
duri refers to this the "Medal* with the Reverfe, 
VICTORIA NEPTVN1, p. 183. (3) item. 
KEPTVNO COS. AVG. 119.(3) 

^.XLIII. (l)’>PolLiOj in vit, Gallieni* c. 13. 
/peaks promifcuoujly of thefe Irruptions of the 
Goths, Heruli, and other Scythae. Inter Iwec, 
Scythaf per Euxinum navigantes, Iftrum in- 
grefli, multa gravia in folo Romano fece- 
runt: quibus compertis, Gallienus, Cleo- 
damum, Sc Athenxum, Byzantios, inftau- 
randis urbibus, muniendifqtie pra:fecit; pug- 

natumque eft circa Pontum, & a Byzan- 
tiis ducibus vi&i funt Barbari. Veneri- 
ano item duce, navali bello Gothi fuperati 
funt; turn ipfe Venerianus militari periit 
mqrte* Atque inde Cyzicum, & Afiam, 
deinceps Achaiam omnem, vaftaverunt, & 
ab Atheniertfibus, duce Dexippo, feriptore 
horum temporum, vitti funt. Unde pull?, 
per Epirum, Acarnaniam, Btcotiam, per- 
vagati funt. Gallienus interea, vix excf- 
tatus publicis malts, Gothis, navigantibus 
per Illyricum, occurrit, & fortuito pluri- 
mos interemit. This confufed Relation is 
illttftrated by the enfuing Obfervations. Til- 

lemont moreover conjeBures, p. 994., that this 
was the fame Athenaeus, of whom there is a 
Bool^of military Preparations, not yet printed 

1 
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dire&ed their Courfe towards Greece. They landed at AnJcay and 
wenttaPeloponneftis, where they left doleful Tokens of their Expe¬ 
dition, by ravaging and burning at Corinth, Argos, Spartay and 
throughout all Jchaia, without Refiftance. Yet the Athenians ven¬ 
tured to oppofe them (x), and, under the Conduft of Dexippus 
worfted them here and there, in the narrow PafTes; but they 
could not obftruQ: their Paflage thro’ Ba*otiay into Epirusy and far¬ 
ther into Mocfia (j). This Dexippus wrote the Hiftory of his own 
Times, but very few Remains of it are now extant. Trehellius 
PoliiOy Jornandes and Syncellus had it entire, but made fo ill a Ufe 
of it, that we can fcarce find out the true Order of the Occur¬ 
rences; and leaft of all* what became of their Fleets. Gallienusy 
who wa& then at War with Lalianus in Gauly found the Neceflity 
of employing his Arms againft lllyricumy where the Danger encreafed 
daily. He left the Command againft the Gauls to his Generals, 
and marched himfelf againft the Goths and Heruli• He defeated 
them near the City of Naijfus in Moefia: But feems, not with* 
(landing this Vi£tory, to have offered them very good Conditions 
of Peace; for Naulobatusy the General of the Heruliy fubjeffced him- 
felf to him, but received in Return, among other Honours* that of 
the Confulfhip (4). Of thofe Heruliy who then furrendered to the 
Romansy the Militia that was afterwards mentioned among the foreign 
Nations, who ferved in the. Roman Wars, feems to have confifted. 

(2) Syncellus,^; 3-81. D. Eddem tempore 
JGruli, 500 navibus ve£ti, Moeotide palude 
traje&a, in Pontum feruntur, & Byzanti¬ 
um, Chryfopolimque occupant. Ibi, con- 
fertis manibus, nonnihil retro cedere coadii 
ad fauces ufque Ponti Euxini, Hieron vul- 
goi.uncupatas: poliero vero die profperis 
venti flatibus ad Cyzici, Bithyni* infignis 
civitatis, fretum primum exfeendunt, Lem- 
num deinde, & Scyrum infulas depopulan- 
tur : turn in Atticam fadla irruptione, A- 
thenas, Corinthum, Spartam, Argos, Acha- 
iamque univerfam, incendio & vaftitate foe- 
dant: Zofimus mentions this Expedition very 
briefly, L, i, c. 39. Quum autem Scythac 
Graeciam graviffimis damnis adfeciflent, 
ipfis etiam Athenis expugnatis, Gallienus 
manum cum eis, ad Thraciam ufque jam 
progreffis, conferturus acceffit. 

(3) Syncellus, p. 38a. D. Donee pofitis 
per loca difficiliora infidiis, auxiliifque a 

Gallieno miflis, plurimos eoruny Athenienfes 
occiderunt: & ad Neffum alios ter roille 
proftraverunt. Tillemont fuppofes the River 
Nefus in Thrace to be here me ant, but it may 
be better underflood of the City Naiffus in Upper- 
Moefia: where Gallienus, on his March, and 
the Heruli, as they came out of Epirus, might 
more eaflly meet. 

(4) Fid. not. 1. & Syncellus, l.t. Sub 
idem tempus Naulobatus, JBrulorum dux, 
Gallieno Imperatori deditione fa61 a, con- 

'fularis dignitatis honorem accepit. JVe find 
after this, that there •were .Heruli in the Ro¬ 
man Army. This is the Expedition, which fome 
other Roman Hiflorians but very briefly men¬ 
tiony as Vidlor in C<ef. r. 33. Adeo, ut Thra¬ 
ciam Gothi libere progrefli, Macedones, 
Achaeofque & Afiae finitima occuparent. 
Eutropius, L.9. C.6. Graecia, Macedonia, 
Pontus, Alia, vaftata per Gothos. Oforius, 
L. 7, c, 41. n. 1. 

* 



The Hifloty of the GERMANS 

The other Goths, being appriz’d of the Overthrow of the Heruli 
refolved to return over the Danube, and the better to execute this 
Refolution, they covered themfelves with a Fence made of their Wag¬ 
gons. Gallienus, whom a Rebellion recall’d to Italy, left the two Ge 
nerals, Marcianus and Claudius, to a£t - s* them. Thefe were 
Variance with one another; for whenClaudius advifed to cut off 
their Retreat, Marcianus fuffered them to efcape : But both little 

us Qccafion to gain immortal 

Claudi 
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ob 

thought, that this would give Clau 
Glory (5). 

6. XLIV. For, Claudius the fame Year 268 after the Murder 

over 
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Vic'of Gallienus, was proclaimed Emperor. He had no fooner fubdued 

the Alemaml AttYe°lus near 
Milan, than he had to do with a Swarm of AlemannL 

5 

who invaded Italy, and were already advanced as far as the Lago 
di Gardia (1) ; they were either applied to for Afliftanee by Aureolus 
who had formerly been Lieutenant in Rretia, or elfe intended to take 
Advantage of the domeftick Broils in Italy (2). On Account of this 
Victory, he was, probably, furnamed Germanicus, which Title he 
bears on his Coins, before that of Gothicus (3). Thofe Goths, whom 
Marcianus had fuller’d to efcape, contrary to the Advice of Claudius 
as he forefaw they would, now excited all their Neighbours and 
Countrymen, that they might, with the greater Force, attempt a 
frefh Invafion. The Goths, together with the Geyid*, Heruli, Pen- 

and other Gothick Nations, affembled, therefore (4), on the 
Niejter, 

am % 

(5) Poll 10 continues in the Paffage, quoted 
not. 1. Quo comperto, Scythae, fa£ta carra- 
gine, per montem Geffacum fugere funt 
conati. Omnes inde Scythas Marcianus, 
varia bellorura fortuna, agitavit: quae om¬ 
nes Scythas ad rebellionem excitarunt. Here 
feems to be fomething or anting, if we compare it 
with this Pqffage of the Life of Claudius : 
Nam, ut fuperius diximus, illi Gothi, qui 
evaferant eo tempore, quo illos Marcianus 
eft perlecutus, quofque Clodius emitti non 
finerat, ne quid fieret, quod effe£lum eft, 
omnes gentes fuorum ad Roman as incita- 
verant praedas. 

§. XLIV. (!) Au relius Victor Epit. 
c. 34. Adverfum aciem Alemannorum, haud 
procul a lacu Benaco dimicans, tantam mul- 
titudinem fudit, ut aegre pars dimidia fuper- 
fuerit. Tillem. imagines p. 1007. that of 
this Engagement, is to b: mderjiood the PaJJage 

of Voficus, in Aurelidn c. 17. Equites fane 
omnes, ante Imperium fub Claudio Aure- 
lianus gubernavit, quum offenfam magiftri 
eorum incurriftent, quod temere, Claudio 
non jubente, pugnaflent. Item Aurelianus 
contra Suevos, & Sarmatas, iifdem rem- 

poribus vehementiflime dimicavit, ac flo~ 
rentiflimam vi£Ioriam retulit. 

•• 

(2) See the "Medals with the Reverfe.' 
VICTORIA GERMAN1CA 

in Banduri p. 350, 351. 
(3) V. Bawduri /. c.p. 332. 
(4) Pollio in Claudio, c. 6. Denique Scy- 

thargm diverfi populi, Peucini, Trutungi, 
AuHrogothi, Virtingui, Sigipedes, Celtae 
etiam, & Heruli, prarda: cupiditate in Ro¬ 
man-uni folum, & Rempublicam venerunt, 
atque illic pleraque vaftarunt, dum alus 
occupatus eft Claudius. Salmafius fupyjcs 
ad h. 1. that thefe Trutingi, the Grutingi in 

Ammian. 
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pjiefter (5), and there equipp’d a numerous Fleet (6). What Expe*Thc G0^ 
rience they wanted, in Naval Architecture, was fupplied by thofeJJ^0^t^e 
Captives, who were skill’d in it. Their firft Attempt was made ontheJ BlacJ<_ 
Totnos, on the Coaft of the Pontus Euxinus, not far from the Mouth offr*. 
the Dannie, a City noted in Hiftory for being the Place of Ovzd*s 
Exile: But they were defeated here, as well as near Marcianopolis, 
which lies on the fame Coalts : They failed afterwards farther, pafled 
the Hellefpont and turned towards Greece* They repaired their Fleet 
at the Foot of Mount Athos, and then feparated. One Party be- 
fieged Caffandria and Theffatonic a, in Macedonia, but could not take 
them, notwithftanding that they were pretty well provided with all 
Things requifite for a Siege. Another Party plunder’d the Coafts of 
Greece (7), and fbme went as far as the Iflands of Crete and Cyprus (8); 
but they could not take any Cities (9) there, becaufe the Fortrefles 
were every where put in a good State of Defence. This was owing to 
Gallienas's Precaution, who had fent Cleodamus and Athenaus^ two emi¬ 
nent military Architects, Natives of Byzantium, to fortify every City in 
the beft Manner poffible. And when they came to an Engagement at Sea, 
they were as great Novices, and equally as unfortunate as in their Sieges. 
Ammian. Marcell. L. 17. and the Pruthingi* fe collidebantur, & nullo ferebantur ordine 
in Zofimus, 'were one Nation. That the Vir- lembi, gubernatoribus clavos dimittentibus j 
thungii ivere the Vithungi, whom Sidonius ita quidem, ut partim demergerentur, par- 
Apoliinaris mentions, and the fame with the tim cum hominibus ipfis, partim hominum 
Juthungi. Inflead of Celt# he reads Celetae, vacua?, littoribus adpellerent, magna turn 
which Nation dwelt in Thrace, about the Moun- hominum, turn navigiorum multitudine, 
tains of Rhodope and Haemus. IVhoever aft- pereunte. Propter hanc caufam a Propon- 
proves of this Conjectures mttjl pre-fuppofe, that tidis anguftiis Barbari recedebant, Cyzicum 
the Celetae did not join the Goths, till they had verfus navigantes. Quumque rebus infe&is 
penetrated into Thrace. inde dilapfi fuiflent, ac propter Hellefpon- 

(5) Zosimus, L. 1. Cm 41. D. Hoc tem- turn navigatione dire£la, & ad montem A- 
pore, quotquot erant Scythae fuperftites, a- tho delati, naves ibi fuas refeciffent 3 Ca£- 
nimis propter expeditiones ha&enus fufcep- fandriam & Theflalonicam obfidebant, ma- 
tas elati, adjun&is fibi Herulis, Peucis Sc chinifque mcenibus admotis, parum abe- 
Gothts 3 colie&ique propter Tyram, fluvi- rat, quin eas caperent, &c. 
um in Pontum fe exonerantem, fexies mille (8j Tree el. Pollio in Claud, c. 12. Fu- 
navibus ac trecentis Sc viginti erunt per ea tempora & a pud Cretam, Scy- 
millibus hominum in eas impofltis, naviga- tbae, & Cyprum vaftare tenrarunr. Sed 
tione per Pontum inftituta, Tomis, munito ubique, morbo exercitu iaborante, fuperati 
mcenibus oppido tentato, reje&i funt, &c. funt. 

(6) Pollio fays, 2000 Ships. Zosimus, (9) But Zonaras writes, nevertheless, p. 239. 
even 6OOO. 1. c* that they bejieged Athens. He relates, in 

(7) ZosrMUS, I- c. Progreflt vero & Mar- particular, that they laid all the Books, which 
cianopolim, Myfi# civitatem, delati, Sc ne they met with in the Town, upon one Pile, and 
ilia quidem poriti, vento ufi profpero, navi- were about to burn them : Put that one of their 

gabant ulterius. Ubi Propontidis anguftias Leaders advifed them to fuffer the Grecians to 
adtigiflent, quod multitudo navium celeri- enjoy their learned Pajlime, by which they were 
tatem fiuxus ferre non poifet 3 naves inter diverted from the Exercife of Arms. 

F f XLV. 



Claudius 
beats the 
Goths. 

§. XLV. CLAUDIUS lent his Brother Quintillm to lllyricm 
and entrufted the Command of the whole Army there, and in 
Thrace, to Aurelianns, ’till, he could follow himfelf(i). The Goths, who 
had befieged Theffalonica and Caffandra, raffed the Sieges, fo foonas 
they heard of his March, and going by Land, along the River Axmo 
turned, near the City of Daberus, towards Moefta. . A Body of £>*/* 
,matt an Cavalry fell upon them by the Way, on which Occafion they 
loll: 3000 Men. In Moefta, they found the Emperor at the Head of the 
grand Army, near Naiffus* A Battle then enfued, in which they 
fought fo bravely, that the Romans were forced to retreat; but the 
latter took a round-about Way, which every Body thought impoffi- 
ble for an Army, and fell fo unexpe£tedly upon the Goths, that it 
was rather a Slaughter than a Battle. The Goths thereupon formed 
their ufual Fence of Waggons, to keep the Romans from purfuing 
them, and thought to retreat into Macedonia: But the Roman Ca¬ 
valry cut them off from all the Paffes, and obliged them to fly to- 
wards Mount H^mus, where they had before taken Refuge. The Ro¬ 
mans had here like wife taken Poffefllon of all the Paffes, which foon 
caufed a Want of Provifions among them, for Men and Cattle, and 
was followed by contagious Difeales. Notwithftanding thefe Diftem- 
pers likewife infe£ted the Roman Army, and the Goths, in the Battle 
which enfued, made a vigorous Refiftance: And tho’ Zgnobia made 
herfelf Miftrefs of Egypt, and the City of Autun, in Gaul, implored 
the Emperor’s Afliftance againft Tetricus (2), he could not be prevailed 
on to leave the Goths, whom he purfued, ’till they offer’d to capitu¬ 
late (3). Many Perfons of Diftinftion were forced to furrender Pri- 
foners. The common People were partly intermix’d with the Army, 
and partly lent here and there into defart Places, to cultivate them. 
The Goths had, in the mean while, loft their Fleet in the Archipelagus, 
in Engagements with the Romans and Athenians. A Swarm of them 
remained neverthelefs in Thrace, which were extirpated after Clau¬ 
dius's Death. Thus Claudius obtained the Surname of Gothicus, which 
he bore upon Medals and other Monuments (4), more defervedly, 

5- XLV. (1) Vopisgus in Aurel. c, 16. lum iter purum eft $ ingens carrago defer- 
Illud conftat, omne contra Mceotidas bel- ta eft. Tantum mulierum cepimus, ut bi- 
ium, divum Claudium nulli magis, quam nas & ternas mulieres victor /ibi miles poffit 
Aurelia no, credidiffe. adjungere. 

(z) Corf. Tillemont. p. 1015. (4) Bandurj, p. 552. VICT. GO- 

(3} Epiji. Claudii apud Trebell. Pollio- THICAE. 
nem, c. 8. Claudius Broccho. Delevimus Idem. ibid. VICT. GOTHICA. 
trecenta viginti millia Gothorum, duo mil- Corf. Irfcript. ap. Reinefium III. 42,p- 
lia navium merfimus. Te&a funt flumina DiVO. CLAVDlO. GOTHICO. 
fcutis 5 fpathis & lanceolis omnia littora o- MAXIMO. PIO. FELICI. VICTOR!. AG 
periuntur- Campi oflibus latent tc&i: nul- TRIVMPH. SEMPER. AVGVSTO. 

than 

/ 
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than perhaps any of his Predeceffors. As, moreover, his Surname was 
derived from the Goths, fo like wife he bore the Name of Flavius, in 
Honour of the Houfe of the Flavii (5) ; and the Emperors of Con- 
(lantine*$ Offspring, who were Defendants of Claudius^s Sifter, 
tranfmitted it to their Pofterity (6), whence it devolv’d to feveral 
German Princes. 

XLVI. But Claudius did not enjoy the Fruits of his Vi&ory.A Remnant 
The Sicknefs* which had greatly contributed to the Conqueft of theof thofe, 

Goths, turned to a Plague, which raged more and more, and reach’d thewhoefcap — . —-ZD-7 - 

Emperor himfelfwho died of at Sirmium. His Brother Umpcrur imuxui ] 9 wiw uivv* v* < 
tilius ff, who was in Italyr affumed indeed the Imperial Title, but 
had fcarce enjoyed it twenty Days, when he was murder’d by the Sol 
diers, at Aquileia\ or, as others write, when he heard that Aurelianus 
was proclaimed Emperor, by the Army in Illyricum, where the greateft 
Power of the Roman Empire was then together, he order’d his Ve 
to be opened is neverthelefs obferved, as an Occurr of his 

Reign, that the Swarm of Goths, which remained in Thrace fhort 
and had attempted the Sieges of Anchialus and Nicopolis were ex 
tirpated by the Inhabitants of the Country (i). Jornandes * by 
whom we might expeft the moft Circumftances, goes over all thefe 
Gothick Irruptions very briefly ; we may, however, perceive, by his 
Relation, that it was not the whole Nation of the Goths, but only 
an Army compofed of their young Men 7 who made thele In 
fion s (2) 

Ff §. XLVII 

(s) Pollio, c: 3. Ille velut futurorum 
memor, gentes Flavias, quae Vefpafiani & 
Titi, nolo autem dicere Domitiani, fuerant, 
propagavit 

(6) Conf. S ad Po m 
Claudio 

. XLVI. f c, m. /Ip 
f M. Aurelius Q? 

(1) Pollio, /. c. c. 12. Sub hoc (jfell. 
Quintillo) Barbari, qui fuperfuerant, Anchialo 
vaftata, conati funt Nicopolin obtinere. 
Sed illi provincialium virtute obtriti funt 

J 
Qallieno) in omni lafeivia refoluto, 
Veduco, Thurovaroque, duces Gothorun* 

Hoc (fcih 
Refpa, & 

bus, Aiiam nfiere. fretu 
mu 

lump 
Heilefponticum tranfvedli : ubi 
provinciae civitatibus populatis, opinatiflt 
raum iliutl Ephell Diante templum, quod 

ejus 

dudum dfxetamus Amazonas condidifle, ig- 
ne fuccendunt : partibus Bithynfae delati, 
Chalcedoniam fubvertere, quam poft Cor¬ 
nelius Avitus aliqua parte reparavit. Quae 
hodieque, quamvis regiae urbis vicinitate 
congaudea't, iigna tamen fuarum ruinarum 
aliquanta ad indicium retinet pofteritatis, 
Hac ergb felicitate Gothi, qua intraverc 
partibus pr*da, fpoiiifque potiti, Hel- 
lefponticum fretum retranfmeant, vaftantes 
in itinere fuo Trojam, Iliumque, quas vix a 
bello illo Agamemnoniaco aliquantulum re- 
fpirantes, rurfus hoftili mucrone deletae 
funt. Poft Alias ergo tale excidium, Thra- 
C«a fcorum experts eft feriratem. Nam ibi, 
ad radices Hemi montis, mari vicinam, An- 
chilialos civitatem aggrdft, mox adeunt ur- 
bem, quam dudum Sardanapalus Rex Par- 
thorum inter limbum maris, & Hemi radi- 
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The AU- _ XLVII. AURELTAN had fcarce tafien-Pdffeffion of the 
*he”R«««» Throne, at Rome, when he found his Return to Aquileia, and from 
Provinces” thence to Pannonia, requifite, to oppofe the Irruptions of the Goth 
durelian de- and other Scythe He commanded all the Cattle, Corn, and all other 
feats the Provisions, to be brought into the fortified Places, that the Want of 
futhmgi. might force the Enemy to retreat the fooner : But an Aftioa 

enfued, in which both Sides behaved gallantly, till Night fepa- 
rated them. The Enemy hereupon paffed the River, and fued for 
Peace(i). This was a Balk to the Alema7tniy who had * at the fame 
Time, prepared, with a large Swarm of other neighbouring Nations 

i 
for an Expedition againft Italy. From the Sequel it will appear pro¬ 
bable, that the Juthungi, Marcomanni, and Vandals, were in this Al¬ 
liance with the Alemanni \ and fometimes comprehended under that 
Name. The Emperor left as many Troops behind him, as were 
requifite to cover Pannonia, and haften’d to encounter the Alemanni, 
againft whom he fought a fuccefsfui Battle, when they were not far 
diftant from the Danube (2). To the Hiftory of this War, mull pro¬ 
bably be referred that Fragment of Dexippus’s Hiftory, which con¬ 
tains the Treaty between the Emperor and the Jufhungir a powerful 
Nation, noted for the Number of their Horfe, after they had Of¬ 
fered a fevere Defeat (3). The Juthungi are fince that frequently 
mentioned in Hiftory, and their Irruptions into Rati a are particu¬ 
larly obferved. §. XLVII I. 

ces, locaflet- Ibi enim multis feruntur man- 
iinTe diebus, calidarum aquarum dele&ati 
laracris, quae a quintodecimo milliario An- 
chialitanae civitatis funt fitae, ab imo fui 
fontis igni fcaturientes, & inter reliqua to 
tius mundi thermarum innumerabilium loca, 
©mnino praecipue ad fanitatem infirmorum 
efficaciffimae. Exinde ergo ad. pfoprias Ce¬ 
des regreffi. 

XLVII. (1) Zosimus, L. 1. r. 48. Au- 
relianus autem, conlirmato Imperio, quum 
Roma moviflet, Aquileiam contend it, & in- 
de Pannonicas ad nationes exceflit, quas a 
Scythis invadi cognoverat. Quumque roi- 
filfet ad eos exploratores, qui nunciarent, ut 
annonas & Jumenta, & quicquid aliud ho 
(libus ufui futurum eflet, in oppida conve- 
herent; hac ratione famem, quae holies ur~ 
gebat, augere cogitabat. Pofteaquam Bar¬ 
ba ri, flumen transjecifTent, & in Pannonia 
prcelio ancipiti dimicatum eflet 5 nox inter- 
veniens vift riam utrifque dubiam reddidit. 

Eadem no£le Barbari, tranfmiflo flumine, 

fimul ac illuxiflet, de pace, legatis miffis, 
agebant. Zofimus mentions only the Scythae j 
hut Tillemont under]} ands hy that Name parti¬ 
cularly the Goths. This Conjecture is lilywife 
confirmed hy the Infer iptiont the like of which 
one is mentioned below % b, 49, 1there 3 hy his 
Name, the Title of Gotnicus Maximus pre¬ 
cedes that o/Germanicus Maximus. 

(i) Zosimus, 1.1. r. 49. Imperator in- 

telle&o ; Alamannos, cum remotioribus & 
finitimis /Ibi nationibus, Italiam incurfioni- 
bus vexare decrevilTe ; non abs re de Roma, 
vicinifque urbe locis, magis follicirus, fatis 
magno Pannoniae reli£lo prselidio, verfus 
Italiam perrexit: & in extremis ad Iftruna 
partibus conferto prcelio, multa Barbaro- 
rum mill! a delev it. This is perhaps the feme 
Engagement mentioned in the following Note. 

(5^ Fjragmen turn ex Dexippo in Excerpt. de 
legation, p. 7. Imperator Aurelianus, omni¬ 
bus viribus Juthyngos Scythas devicir, & 
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XLVIII. The Irruption of the Marcomanni, described by Vo-His War 

tifcus, can likewife be no where more properly inferred, than in the^'* *h® . 
Relation of this War i for they fell, by the Way of Noricum, into 
It^h anc* ma<^e Incurfions as far as Milan, without Obftruc- 
tion, at a Time, when Aurelian was employed againft the Van- 
dais* Rome tremhled at being thus expofed and defencelefs ; and had 

Keafon 

in ulteriorem Iftri ripam tranfgreflus, cum Nulla etenirn alia manus par nobis, in con* 
rnultos in fuga interemilfet, reiiqui bellum ferenda pugna cenfebitur. Aurelianus, on 
fcedere finire voluerunt, & legatos miferunt. the other Hand, hoafls, in his Anfwer, of the Glory 
Ncque vero viftim eft de pace cum eis di- of the Romans, in the Overthrow of the Goths, 
fceptationem inftitui fcportere. Pauci enim Manifeftiflimis indiciis 8t teftimontis, in 
admodum reftabant, 6c a recenti vi&oria Scytharum mala intuentes, nota teftateque 
valde perculfi, 6c proftrati, neque dum, quia dicemus. Illi exercitu trecentorum millium 
hoftes ex omni parte eos circumftabant, a hominum, ab utraque parte ripse expofito- 
metu liberi. Maxime, ut pecunias a Ro- rum, pugnanfes, omnibus viribus funt a no- 
manis acciperent, quae fuperioribus annis il- bis deleti, 6c fuperati. Cujus noftr* virtu¬ 
es pendi folebant. Dexippus, afterwards, not tis, clara vi&oribus reli&a funt monumenta, 
only gives us the Speeches of the Ambafjadors, ex quibus immortalem nobis gloriam, 6c 
hut, Ukfivife the Emperors Anfwer 5 where the nunc, 6c fequenti tempore, peperimus. Cum 
Juthungi, among other Things, hoaji of their~ enim prajpropero impetu ad ripas, furore 
Power- Etenirn mult* nobis adhuc fuppe- pnecipites, in certamina ruiflent, eorum te- 
tunt ad bellum gerendum facultates, five merariam, 6c inconfultam ad aggrediendum 
multitudine militum, five viribus opus eft. irruptionem, celerior brevi poft pcenitentia 
Nam 6c, minima noftri parte, urbes ad eft confecuta. ’Towards the Condition he 
Iftrum fitas invadentes, parum abfuit, quin threatens the Juthungi. Cum litis undrque 
omnem Italiam ceperimus. Trecenta equi- reditu in veftras domos interclufi. Sc quail 
turn millia in pugnam educimus, quae non intra portas reda&i, voluntatem noftram er- 
ex convents, aut imbecillibus, fed ex Ju- ga vos, quacunque, live bona live mala fu- 
thungis pure conftant, quos equeftri proe- mus affeaii, tolerare 6c aequi bonique con- 
lio pr*ftare pure frequens fama eft. Neque fulere oportet. His ab Imperatore di&is, 
aliorum inter hos commixtionibus, fed feu- Juthungi valde funt confternati, cumque 
to, duplo majore caeteris equeftribus copiis, minime negotium, ut fperaverant, confe- 
adverfum quicquid eft in veftro exercitu ciffent, fed omnino foederis repulfam tulif- 
roboris, quod nobifeum decertat, nos tue- fent, ad fua redierunt. 
mur, 6c tegimus. And, moreover, of the good (4) In order to colled whatever can illujirate the 
Offices they had done to the Romans. Equi- Hiflory of the ancient German Nations, I Jball 
dem, ante bellum exortum, non admodum here add P. Banduri’/ Conjecture of the Juthun- 
crebras incurfiones facientes, praedas egimus, gi, /. c. p. 234. Illud quoque non inutile fue- 
neceflarias res comparare, qua occafio tu- rit monere, quos ZOSIMUS. VOPISCUS, 
lit, ftudentes, c*teroqui ad pugnam initam caeterique autores Marcomannos, cum in 
ufque, in ocio 8c quiete tempus contrivi- Gallieno, turn etiam in Aureliano, vocant 3 
mus: nifi, quando noftes veftri in vos irru- hos utrobique Juthungos Scythas a DEX- 
erunt, contra ipfos, una cum veftro exer- IPPO, horum temporum feriptore, appdla- 
citu, in acie ftetimus. Quod 8c adhuc fa- tos fuifte. Sed id fa£lum putamus, quod, 
cere parati fumus, ut veftrum periculum cum duse diverfiflimas gentes, quarum una 
levemus noftro, 8c tutius vobis fit, etiamfi Germanise tra&um, qui Rsetix propior eft, 
maxima; copise contra vos convenerint. altera Scythicas paluaes olim incoluerat, in 

unam 
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Reafon to fear the fame Fate, which befel her in Gallienus's Reign (a. 
The Sibylline Books were fir ft to be confulted, and Aurelian himfelf 
placed fo great a Confidence in them, if the Edift, mentioned 
Vopifcus, be genuine, that he reproached the Senat with having *de 
Iayed it fo long, as if they were an Affembiy of Chrift‘ 
fered to furnifh as many Captives, for the Sacrifices 

and of. 
i as might 

equired : For the Idolatry of the Romans was intermixed with 
much Cruelty, that human Vi&ims, tho’prohibited by Adrian, were 

a ftill retained in Ufe. Fear now raifed their Superftition to fuch 
Height, that they imagined they might put a Stop to the Progrefs of 
the Enemy by Magick Arts. The Predictions of the Sibyls were 
confulted, and met with Credit, the Sacrifices there prefcribed were 
prepared, and they attempted, by depofning certain Things under 
Ground, and by other Conjurations, to enchant certain Places, that 
the Enemy fhould not be able to pafs them. But it does not ap¬ 
pear plainly from VopiJ\ 9 whether the "Overthrow of the R 

near Piacenza, happened before or afterwards. Vopifcus at once for- 
got the Valour of his Hero, when he writes, that the Romans could 
not, without a Miracle, have efcaped the Fury of the Germans, had 
not their Deities 
gies 

founded them Vifions and delufive Prodi 
According to another Hiftorian, the Germans penetrated 

unam deinde coaluiflent, concedentibus in 
ditionem imperiumque Scytharum Germa- 
nis, vetuftum regionis nomen VOPISCUS, 
ac caeteri retinuerunt, DEXIPPUS contra 
accuratifiimam fcribendi rationem fe&atus, 
genuinum ejus gentis nomen pofteritati pro- 
pagandum duxit, quas tot clades Romano 
Imperio ipfius aetate intuiiftet. But the Ju- 
thungi, as •well as the Marcomanni, ‘will be 

farther mentioned below, where it will appear, 
that they were a German Nation. 

XLVIII. (i) Flav. Vopiscus in vit. 

slurel. c. 18. Accepta eft fane clades fub Au- 

reliano, a Marcomannis, per errorem. Nam 
dum is a fronte non curat occurrere fubito 
erumpentibus, dumque illos a dorfo perfe- 
qui parat, omnia circa Mediolanum gravi- 
ter evaftata funt, poftea tamen ipfi quoque 
Marcomanni fuperati funt. In illo autem 
timore, quo Marcomanni cunfta vaftabant, 
ingentes Rom* feditiones motae fant, pa- 
ventibus cun£lis, ne eadem, quas fub Gai- 
lieno fuerant, provenirent. Quare etiam li~ 
bri Sibyilini, noti, beneficiis publicis, in- 
fpe&i funt $ inventumque, ut in cert is locis 

facrificia fierent, qua Barbari traniire non 
poflent. 

(l) Idem, /. c. c. 21. Quum autem Au- 
relianus vellet omnibus limul, fa&a exercb 
tus fui conllipatione, concurrere, tanta apud 
Placentiam clades accepta eft, ut Romnnum 
paene folvererur Imper/um. Et caufta qui- 
dem hujus periculi perfidia& callidiras Bar- 
barici fuit motus. Nam cum congredi aper- 
to Marte non poffent, in lilvas fe denfifli- 
mas contulerunt 5 atque ita noftros, vefpe- 
ra incumbente, turbarunt. Denique nifi di- 
vina ope, poft infpe&ionem librorum, fa- 
crificiorumque curas, monftris quibufdam, 
fpeciebufque divints impliciti eflent Barbari, 
Romana vi&oria non fuiflet. Finitimo prce- 
lio Marcomannico, Aurelianus, ut erat na- 
tura ferocior, plenus irarum Romam petit. 
IVbatever e/fe is, by Hijiorians, attribute 

to the Marcomanni, feems to be afcrikd by 
Aurel. Vi&or. in Caef. c. 35. to the Ale* 
manni, when he fays : Italiam repetivit, cu- 
jus urbes Alanaannorum vexationibus afflige* 
bantur. 

as 
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as far as the River Metaurus in Umbria, and Aurelianus fought fuc- 
celsfully with them at Fanutn, Piacenza, and the Plain of Pavia (3)- 

XLIX. We find likewife, that Jurelian iubdued the Fan- And with 

dais out of Italy; but no particular Time is affign’d to this War. Sandals. 
The Vandals fued for Peace ; and the Roman Soldiers were eager to 
return to Italy, that they might enjoy the. Fruits of their Viftory. 
Jurelian permitted the Vandals to traffick in certain Cities on the 
Danube: And they, on their Side, were obliged, to furnifh the Em¬ 
peror 2000 Horfemen; and their Kings and Princes to leave a certain 
Number of their Children and Relations, as Haftages. Jurelian 
haften’d, hereupon, to Italy, where the Juthungi had made a frefh 
Invafion(i), of which no Circumftances are mentioned in Hiftory. 
Thefe Victories over the German Nations, oceafioned him to be 

furnamed 

(3) Aurel. Victor- Epit. in Jurei c. 35. & cum eos Imperator interrogaffet, quid il- 
Ifte in Italia tribus prceliis vi<ftor fuit, apud 1 is videretur de populis, qui copiam fui illis 
Plaeentiam, juxta amnem Metaurum, ac faciebant 3 cum liatuerent praefentem pro- 
Fanum fortunae, poftremo Ticinenfibus in fperitatem tueri, & rerum quibus potieban- 
campis. The j4Bion near Piacenza ww/?, tur, fruitioni profpici oportere, de ea re in 
therefore, he difiinguifbed from that, mentioned fententiam finiendi belli iverunt, eoque uno 
hy Vopifcus : or Aurel. Vi£ior. is mfiaken in confenfu funt delati. , Itaque Barbarorum 
afcrihing to the Romans the ViHory, -when they reges, & principes venerunt, Si ut illis erat 
were vanqtt'tfhed. This ancient Infcription, men- praeceptum, ex fuis oblides, qui non in fe- 
ttoned hy Gruterus CCLXXVI. n. 3. was cundis partibus fortunae & dignitatis, haere- 
intended in Honour to the ViBory of Fanum : bant, dederunt. Utrique enim, reges, & 

proximi dignitate una cum ipfis, fine mora 
VICTORIAE filios fuos pro obfidibus tradiderunt. Poft 
AETERNAE haec ad Pa£h, & convcntiones ventum eft, 

AVRELIANI Si fcedera funt inita : Vandali Romanis bis 
AVG. N. mille equites auxiliaries ex feedere fuppedi- 

RESPVBL1C. PIS. tabant, q uorum nonnulli, ex tota exercitus 
CVRAM AGEN. multitudine delefti, Si in belli focietatem 

C. 1VLIO PRISCIANO adferipti, alii fpontaneam militiam fubeun- 
V. £. DVCEN. CVR. R. P. tes, nomina dederunt. Reliquus Vandalo- 

PISAVR. ET. FAN. PP. M. rum exercitus, falvus & incolumis confer- 
vatus, Romanorum Imperatore, mercatum 

This it, perhaps, the fame Viftory, to which the ad Iftrum praebente, domum eft reportatus. 
Mtdal with the Reverfe, VICTORIA GERM. Sed quicunque ab exercitu, violatis feederi- 
reftrs: apud Bandurium, /. c. p. 384. (3) bus, ad prsedandum Si rapinas faciendas, 

XL1X. (1) Exc. Dexippi, p. 12. Sub longius exceflerunt, omnes a duce extera- 
Aureliano Vandali omnibus copiis funt a rum copiarum (erant autem non minus quam 
Romanis fuperati, Itaque legationem ad quingenti^ funt caefi, & peremti. Hi enim 
Romanos decreverunt, quae de bello, paci- Ipccie amicitis, fiducia pacis cum Romanis 
ficatione finiendo, agerer. Et cum multa fa£tas elati, nullo fervato ordine, venia a 
inter fe Imperator, Si Barbari differuiffent, fuo duce impetrata, in repentinas quafdam 
folutum eft colloquium. Poftridie multi- incurfiones eruperant. Si non pauca regio- 
fudo miiitum Romanorum rurfus convenit: num loca, qua iter habuerant valtaverant 

Si damni 
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furnamed Germanicus Maximus in fome Infcriptions (a), one of which 
1 Ihall here inlert: 

IMP. CMS. L. DOMlTIO. 
AURELIANO. PIO. FELICE 

INVICTO. AUG. PONTIF. MAXIMO. 
GOTHICO. MAX. GERMANICO. MAX. 

TRIB. POT. V. COS. DESIG. III. IMP. III. 
P. P. PRO. CONS. REST1TUTORI. ORBIS. 

INVICTISSIMO. ET. VICTORIOSISSIMO. 
PRINCIPE 

FURIUS. ORFITUS. V. C. PRAEF. URB. 
DEVOTUS. NUMINI. MAJESTATIQUE. EJUS. 

DEDIC. KAL. FEBR. 
AURELIANO. AUG. III. 

ET. MARCELLING. COS. 

But the Danger, which Rome had been in, induced Aurelian, when 
he afterwards came thither, to caufe the City to be furrounded with 
new Walls, that it might be at leaft able to ftand the firft Attack: 
The Works begun under him, were entirely finilhed by his Succef- 
fors (j). 

AU R ELIAN det out, in the Year 272, for the Eajl 
He had, by the Way, feveral fuccefsful Aftions with the Got hick and 
Sarmatian Nations, whereby he obtained the Renown of having 

& damni affecerant. At ille, qui tantum 
facinus admifit, eft ab eorum rege jaculis 
confe&us. Reliqui Vandalorum, ab invi- 
cem feparati, domos fuas repetierunt. Ro- 
manorum v-ero Imperator, praemifla majore 
parte fuarum copiarum, five pedeftrium, 
five equeftrium, non longo poft eft eas fub- 
fecutus intervallo, & fecum cohortem auxi- 
liariorum reiinens, omnes haftatos, qui ejus 
cuftodiam agebant, una cum Vandalis, 
quotquot illi auxiliarii aderant, 8c nobili- 
bus, qui illi obfides dati erant, magna ce- 
leritate in Italiam contendit, in quam Ju- 
thungi denuo irruperunt. This Peace with 
the Vandals is lil^ewife mentioned in the Ex- 
cerpta, ex hijloria Petri Patricii & Magiftri, 
b. 25. Vandali vifti, miferunt legationem 
ad Aurelianum, pacem pofeentes, Aurelia- 

nils lubenti animo eos excepit, & paftione 
pacic cum ipfis fa&a, abierunt. 

(2) V. lnfcriptiones apud Gruterum 176, 
P. Pandurium, i c. p. 367* 
(3) Vopiscus, c. 21. His a£b‘s, quum vi- 

deret, pofle fieri, ut aliquid tale iterum, 
quale fub Gallieno evenerat, provenirer, ad- 
hibito confilfo Senatus, muros urbis Romae 
dilatavit.#’ Nec tamen promoerio addidit 
eo tempore, fed poftea. Aur. Vi&or ep. he. 
Ac ne umquam, quae per Gallicnum evene- 
rant, acciderent, muris urbem quam vali- 
difltmis, laxiore ambitu, circumfeplit. Zo- 
fimus is not very accurate, when, hnafminp 
that Rome had before no Walls, he writer. 
Tunc & Roma muris cinfla eft, quibusan- 
tea carebat, eaque res ab Aureliano ca*pta, 
Probo imperante perfefta fuit. 
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reftored lllyricutn and Thrace to the Empire. It is obferved in parti¬ 
cular, that he paffed the Danube, in Qpeft of the Goths, and flew 
a Gothick Duke, named Cannalaudes, with 5000 Men (1); On which 
Occafion, he feems to have taken thofe Captives, and that Booty, which 
afterwards made Part of his Triumph (2). He went thereupon from 
fyzantium over to Jfia, where he had the Fortune to vanquifh 2^- 
nolia, and take her Prifoner. On his Return, he again met with the 
Carpiy and repulfed them. The Senat, for this Succefs, offered him 
the Surname of Carpicusy but he refufed it (j). About this Time 

L. (1) Ammianus Marcellinus, extols, gii tres fuerunt: in his unus Odenati, ar- 
L. 31. c. 6. p- 483* AurelianV ViElories over gento, auro, Sc gemmis, operofus atque di- 
the Goths. Duobus navium millibus per- ftin&us : alter quern Rex Perfarum Aure- 
rupto Bofporo, St liroribus Propontidis, liano dono dedit, ipfe quoque pari opere 
Scvthicarum gentium catervje, tranfgreffae, fabricatus : tertius, quem fibi Zenobia com- 
ediderunt quidem acerbas terra, marique pofuerat, fperans, fe urbem Romanam cum 
ftrages: fed, amiffa fuorum parte maxima, eo vifuram: quod illam non fefellir, 11am 
reverterunt. Ceciderunt dimicando cum Bar- cum eo urbem ingrefla eft, vi£ta, Sc trium- 
baris Imperatores Decii, pater Sc filius. Ob- phata. Fuit alius currus, quatuor cervis 
feflte Pamphylise civitates, infulae populate jun&us, qui fuiffe dicitur regis Gothorum 3 
complures, inflammata Macedonia : omnis quo, ut multi memoriae tradiderunt, Capi- 
diu multitude Theflalonicam circumfedit, tolium Aurelianus inve&us eft, ut illic cse- 
itidemque Cyzicum. Anchialos capta, St deret cervos, quos, cum eodem currucap- 
tempore eodem Nicopolis, quam, indicium tos, vovifle Jovi Opt. Max. ferebatur. Prae- 
viciorix contra Dacos, Trajanus condidit cetterunt Elephanti viginti, ferae manfuetae 
Jmperator. Poft clades acceptas, illatafque Libycae, Paleftinae diverfae ducentae ; quas 
multas & faevas, excifa eft Philippopolis, ftatim Aurelianus privatis donavit, ne fif- 
centum hominum millibus, (nifi fingunt an cum annonis gravaret : Tigrides quatuor : 
nales) intra Mcenia jugulatis. Vagati per Camelopardali, alces, caetera talia per or- 
Epirum, Theflaloniamque, & omnem Gras- dinem duSla : gladiatorum paria o&ingenta, 
dam, licentius hoftes externi: fed aflumto praeter captivos gentium Barbara rum, Ble- 
in Imperium Claudio, gloriofo du&ore, & myes, Axomita;, Arabes, Eudaemones, Indi, 
eodem honefta morte prarrepto, per Aurelia- BaSlriani, Hiberi, Saraceni, Perfae, cum 
num, acrem virum, Sc feveriflimum noxa- fuis quifque muneribus : Gothi, Alani, 
rum ultorem, pulfi, per longa fiecula filve- Roxolani, Sarmatae, Franci, Suevi, Van- 
runt immobiles: nifi quod poftea latroci- dali, Germani, religatis manibus captivi 
nales globi vicina cum fui exitio rarius in- pra;cefferunt; inter hos etiam Palmyreni, 
curfabant. qui fuperfuerant Principes civitatis, Sc .<Egp- 

(2) Vopiscus, c. 22. TranfaSlis igitur, tii, ob rebellionem See. 
quae ad feptiones, atque urbis ftatum & ci- (3) Vopiscxjs, c. 30. Placato igitur Ori- 
vilia partinebant, contra Palmyrenos, id eft, ente, in Europam Aurelianus rediit viclor, 
contra Zenobiam, quae, filiorum nomine, atque illic Carporum copias afflixit: Sc 
Orientale tenebat Imperium, iter flexit. quum ilium Carpicum Senatus abfentem 
Multa in itinere ae magna bellorum genera vocaflet, mandaffe illico fertur: fuper eft 
confecit. Nam in Thraciis & in Ulyrico, P. C. ut me etiam Carpifculnm vocetis. Car- 
occurrentes Barbaros vicit : Gothorum quin pifculum enim genus calciamenti effe, fntis 
etiam ducem, Cannabam, five Cannabau- notum eft, quod cognomen deforme vide- 
dem, cum quinque millibus hominum, trans batur: quum Sc Gothicus, Sc Sarmaticus, 
Danubium interemit : Idem c. 33. Non ab Sc Armeniacus, Sc Partbicus, Sc Adiaheni- 
re eft cognofcere, qui fuerit Aureliani trium- cus diceretur. Ad quem locum v. not, Is. Ca. 
phus. Fuit enim fpeciofilftmus. Currus re- fauboni. 

' G g moreover, 
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moreover, he feems to have brought a Party of the Carpi over the 
Danube, and difperfed them in the Roman Provinces, as a Roman 
Hiftorian relates of him (4). 

Mrelian §. LI. AUR ELIA N refolved, hereupon, to re unite thofzWeftern 
GeVm'nomCountries, which Poflhumus had torn from the Reft of the Roman 
Gaul: His Provinces, and fell upon Tetricus. The latter found it very difficult 
Triumph, to curb the Infolence of an Army, which thought the Empire 

was in their Power (1); and a certain Faufiinus having, at the fame 
Time, rebelled againft him, he thought it more advifeable to con- 
dude an advantageous Peace with Aurelian, than to venture all 
for a Title, which another might foon deprive him of, together with 
his Life (2). But if any previous Agreement was made with Au¬ 
relia#, it muft have been done with the utmoft Secrecy : For they 
came actually to Blows, near Chalons on the Marne (3). But Tttri- 
cus went immediately over to Aurelian, and gave his terrified Ar¬ 
my, a Prey to his Legions, whereby he not only reveng’d their in¬ 
tended Treachery againft him, but likewife quell’d thole frefh Com¬ 
motions, which might have broke out againft Aurelian. The Ger¬ 
man Nations, who had invaded Gaul, were hereupon repelled (41; 
among thefe are to be comprehended the Franks, who, during rhefe 
Divifions in the Roman Empire, had not only made frequent Irrup¬ 
tions into Gaul, but even penetrated as far as Spain, and almoft fur- 
prized the City of Tarracona (5). To thefe A&ions we muft apply 

the 

(4) Aurel. Victor. inCcef.c. 39. v. 43* Eripe me his invifte malis. 
Et interea casfi Marcomanni, Carporumque (4) Aurelius Victor in Ccef.c. 35. Ger- 
natio, tranflata omnis in noftrum folum, manis Gallia dennotis. 
cujus fere pars jam turn ab Aureliano erat. (5) Thefe Incurfons render'd the Arms of the 

LI. (1) Pollio in Tyrann. c. 23, Cum Franks very famous. The Year cannot he jtifily 

militum fiiorum impudentiam & procacita- afjigned. Aurel. Viffor in Ccef c. 33. reckons 
tern ferre non poflet. them Part of the TAiferies, the Empire fuflained 

(2) Aurelius Victor, in Ccef c- 35- Te- under Gallienus. Ut Francorurn gentes, di- 
tricu.s, cum Fauftini praefidis dolo corruptis repta Gallia, Hifpaniam pofiiderent, va- 
militibus plerumque peteretur, Aureliani ftato ac pene direpto Tarraconenfium oppi- 
per litteras praefidium imploraverat, eique do, na&ifque in tempore navigiis, pars in 
advemanti, produfla ad fpeciem acie, inter ufque Africam permearet. According to Eu- 
pugnam fe dedit: ita (ut reflore nullo fo- tropiusb Chronological Ord-r^ L. <?• c. 6. thefe 
let) turbati ordines opprefll funt. Incurfions feem to have happened^ before Poithu* 

(3) Eutk opius, L. 9. c. 9. Superavit in mus %vas proclaimed Emperor in Gaul. Ale- 
Gallia Tetricum apud Catalaunos, fpfo Te- manni, vaftatis Galliis, in Italiam irrupe- 
trico prodente exercitum fuum, cujus afli- runt. Germani ufque ad Hifpanias pene- 
cluas feditiones ferre non poterat. Quin e- traverunt, & civitatem nobilem Tarraconem 
tiam per litteras occultas Aurelianum ita fu- expugnaverunt. The Namet Germani, is here 

erat deprecatus, ut inter alia verba, VergL taken in a narrow Senfef and Jignifies the People 
liano utcretur : on the Lowir-Rhine, (as has been obfervd ahovet 

^ *. XXV. 
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the honourable Mention Vopifcus makes, among the Exploits of Pro- 
in Aurelian's Reign, of his Valour fhewn againft the Franks (6). 

Thus were all the Provinces, which were rent from the Roman Em* 
pire, now re-united to it: And Rome celebrated with the greater 1 lea- 
fare the fplendid Triumph, Aurelian, in Gratitude for fo many Victo¬ 
ries, was honoured with. Here ZenohiaandTetricus, with his Son, 
whom he had before admitted to a Share in the Government, ap¬ 
peared in Perfon, among other Captives, not only from the Ea/lern 
Countries, but likewife Roxolani, Alani, Sarmatre, Goths, Franks, 
Suevi, Vandals, and. other Germans. Of thefe, none excited more 
Admiration than ren Got hick Women, who were taken fighting, in 
the Midft of the Soldiers, and were faid to be Defendants of the 
Amazons. Aurelian himfelf was in a Char drawn by four Stags, 
being Part of the Booty he had taken from a Gothick Prince, and 
he caufed the Stags, purfuant to a Vow he had made, to be facri- 
ficed to Jupiter Capitolinus, fo foon as he came to the Capitol (7). 
But Tetricus was afterwards in feveral confiderable Ports of Honour, 
under Aurelian, and his Son became one of the principal Members 
of the Senat (8). 

XXV not. * S a fid is, in particular 
frequently ufed to denote the Franks. Oro- 

> Valeri lius L. 7. c. iz. p. 549 Capt 
ano, Germani, Alpibus, Raetia, Italiaque, 
penetrata, Ravennam ufque perveniunt 
Alemanni, Gallias pervagati, etiam in Ita- 
liam tranfeunt. Germani ulteriores 
potiuntur Hifp 

abrafa 
Extant adhuc per di- 

verfas provincias in magnarum urbium ru- 
inis parvar, & pauperes aedes, figna miferi- 
arum, & nominum indicia fervantes: ex 
quibus nosquoque in Hifpania Tarraconem 
noftram, ad confolationem miferiae recentis 
oftendimus. And when he defcribes, L 
Devafl Spa at that Time fujiained 
from the Vandals, Suevi and Alani, &V. h 
once more mentions thefe Invajions of the Franks, 
r. 41. Irrupt® funt Hifpani®, cades, va- 
ftationefque, paflas funt. Nihil quidem no¬ 
vum. Hoc enim nunc per biennium illud, 
quo hoftilis gladius faevit, fuftinuere a Bar- 
oaris, quod per ducentos quondam annos 
paffae fuerunt a Romanis, quod etiam Tub 
Imperatore Gallieno, per annos propemo- 
dum duodecim, German tibus 
ceperunt. Valeiius imagines L. 1. rerum 

Francicarum, p. 4. that thefe Expeditions were 
by Watery and that the Franks after having, on 
the Ocean, infefled the Coajls of Gaul and 
Spain, ventured at lafl even into the Mediter¬ 
ranean, and fo came to Tarracona. JVitb 
this agrees the Paffage of Nazarius Panegyri- 
cus, c. 17. Franci ipfi, practer caeteros tru¬ 
ces, quorum vis cum ad bella effervefceret, 
ultra ipfum Oceanum aeflu furoris evefta. 
Hifpaniarum etiam oras armis infeftas ha* 
buit. Hence it appears, that the Name and 
Power of the Franks did, about this Time, al¬ 
ready flourifb on the North Seay and the Rivers, 
that cl if charge them/elves into it. jVe Jhall, in 
the next Bookj find how they penetrated farther 
into the ljland of Batavia. 

(6) Vor iscus, in vit, Probic. 12. Teftes 
Franci, inviis ftrati paludibus, teftes Ger¬ 
mani, & Alemanni, longe a Rheni fubmoti 
littoribus. 

(7) Voriscus c. 33, v. prxced. 50, 
not. z. 

(8) Vop iscus in Aurel. c. 39. Tetn'cum 
triumphatum corre£lorem Lucani# frcit, ft- 
lio ejus in Senatu manente. 

G g 2 s\ LII. 
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§. LIL AU RE LI A N was no left zealous to eftablifh the 
Power he had acquired; he patted once more over the Alps, reftored 
Tranquility to Vindelicia, which had again been infefted with the Ir. 
ruptions of theGermans (i) ; and proceeded to Illyricum, to prepare 
for a frefh Expedition againft the Perfians. He found it impra&icable 
to defend the Country on the other Side of the Danube, which fra- 
jan had reduced to a Province, againft the Goths, who, from the 
Time of Commodus, had been ever invading it*, and as Illyricum and 
Mo'efia were not the moft populous, he refolved to abandon Dacia * 
notwithftanding the great Regard, the Romans otherwife had for 
their Borders, and not only recalled the Soldiers, who were Rationed 
there; but all the Inhabitants in general; and affigned them new 
Habitations in the Midft of Moejia, on the right Side of the Da¬ 
nube. This Country, which made a Part of the prelent Bulgaria and 
Servia, was, from that Time, called DaciaX2), and afterwards divided 
into Dacia Ripenfis and Mediterranea: But by the Sequel of the 
Hiftory it appears, that the Goths made themfelves Matters of Part 
of the ancient Dacia, on the left of the Danube, and from thence 
proved afterwards more troublefome to the Romans. 

LIII. AU R ELI A N was murder’d on this Journy, and the 
Army left the Eleftion of a new Emperor to the Senat, who nomi- 

mans invade 
Gaul, and LXII. (i) VoFiscus, c. 35. His gef- turn Illyricum, ac Moefiam deperditam, vf~ 
the Goths tis, ad Gallias profe£tus, Vindelicos obfi- deret, provinciam trans Danubiam, Daciam 
AJia again, dione Barbarica liberavit: deinde ad Illy- a Trajano conftitutam, fubl a to exerc it u, & 

ricum rediit. Tilkmont reckons, that, on Oc- provincialibus, reliquit, defperans earn 
cajjon of this War with the Alemanni, the Ac- pofle retineri: abdu£lofque ex ea populos, 
tion near Vindoniffa happen'd) in which Con- in Moefiam collocavif, appellavitque fuarn 
ftantius, the Father o/Conftantine, the Great, Daciam, quae nunc duas Mcefias dividir. 
obtained the ViBory, which Eumenius, in Pa- Eutropius, L. 9. c. 9. exprejfes it this: Pro- 
negyr. VJ. mentions in the following Words, vinciam Daciam, quam Trajanus ultra Da- 
Te enim tantum, ille & Imperator in terris, nubium fecerat, intermifit, vaftato omni II- 
& in coelo Deus, in primo aetatis fuas flore lyrico, & Mcefia, defperans earn poffe re- 
generavit, toto adhuc corpore vigens, ilia tineri. Abdu&ofque Romanos, & urbibus 
praeditus alacritate, ac fortitudine, qua cum & agris Daciae, in Moefia media collocavif, 
bella plurima, turn prarcipue in campis Vin- appellavitque earn Daciam, quae nunc duas 
donis geifit. This ABion mujl be dijiinguified Mcefias dividit, & eft dextra Danubio in 
from another, which he foon afterwards, c. 6. mare fifienti, cum ante fuerit laeva. Aurel. 
Jpeakj in Praife of as follows ; Quid comme- Victor, in Caf. c. 33. imputes the Lofs of Da- 
morem Lingonicam vi£loriam, etiam Impe- cia to Gallienus: Amiffa trans Iftrum> qtt* 
ratoris vulnere gloriofam ? quid Vindonis Trajantis qucejiverat. The Goths and their Al~ 
campos, hoftium ftrage completos, & ad- lies may have been firmly ejiablifbed in Dacia, m- 
hue oftibus opertos ? der Gallienus $ hut the Province was not aban- 

(z) Vopiscus, /. c. c. 39, Quum vafta- dwed'till AurdianV Time* 
nated 
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nated M. Claudius, Tacitus (1), a Defcendant of the famous Roma?? Hi- 
dorian. He found the whole Empire in Diforder : The Germans, on 
the Rhine, had foaled the Roman Lines, and invaded Gaul (2)-, and, 
in the Eafi, a Swarm paffed the MceoticbLake, came into Colchis, 
and pretended, that Aurelian had defired their Afliftance againft the 
Vper firms. They extended themfelves thro7 Pontus, Cappadocia, Gtf- - 

and Cilicia($). Tacitus went, therefore, himfelf to J/^y, and 
defeated the Gaf&r, but left to his Brother Florianus, whom he made 
Prtefechts Vrretorii, the Care of extirpating them. Zojimus and %?- 

mention here, indeed, only in general the Scytha, under which 
common Name were included the German as well as Sarmatian Na¬ 
tions, who dwelt about the Black-Sea and the Mosotick-Lake : But as 
we find on Tacitus’s Coins* the Reverfe VICTORIA GOTHICA (4), 
and as he teems himfelf to have alfumed the Surname of Gothic us (5), 
fo probably the Goths are again in particular to be underftood under 
the Name of Seyth*. Tacitus died on his Return, or was, as others 
pretend, murdered by his Soldiers. His Brother Florianus, who was 
then employed' on the Coafts of the Bofphorus, to cut off the Re¬ 
treat off the Goths, affumed thereupon the Imperial Dignity: But as 
the Army in the Eafl, and in Egypt, had proclaimed Probus Empe¬ 
ror, he marched to encounter him. The Goths hereby gained an 
Opportunity of returning Home: But Florianus was fo unfortunate 
in his Expedition, that he loft his new-affumed Title, together with 
his Life. 

§. LIII. (1) The Senat, who hoped to reco- bellum Perficum convenient, auxilium da* 
ver their former Authority, was fo elate upon it, turi noftris, fi neceffifas poftularet. Zofi* 
that they gave Notice of this Event to the Sena- mus, L. i. c. 63. Tacito autem Roma- 
tors of the principal Cities, and among others, to num Imperium confecuto, Scythae, trans- 
thofe of the City of Triers. Vopifcus in Flo- je<fta palude Maeotide, per Pontum in Ci- 
riano, c, 5. Senatus ampliffimus Curiae Tre- liciam ufque incurfionibus omnia vexarunt, 
vircrum. Ut eftis liberi, & {emper fuiftis, quos adgreflus, partim debellatos ad inter- 
laetari vos credimus j creandi Principis ju- necionem delevit, partim Floriano, Praefefto 
dicium ad Senatum redit, iimul etiam Prae- Praetorio, debellandos tradidit. Florianus 
fe&urae Urbanje appellatio univerfa decreta was at War with them, when, after Tacitus’* 

&c. Death, he marched againji Probus. Zolimus, 
(l) Vel'ms Cornificius Gordianus Confut in L. 1. c. Si. Ambobus ad bellum inftru&is, 

Orat. ap>. Vopifcum, invit. Tacit. r. 3. Litni- Tarfi Florianus veniens, ibidem caftra lo- 
tem trans Rhenum Germani rupifte dicun- canda ftatuit, vi£loria contra Scythas in 
tUf> occupafle urbes validas, nobiles, divi- Bofphoro femiperfe&a reli&a, quare fa£tum 
tes, & potentes. eft, ut jam circumceflis ad fua redeundi co- 

(3) Vop i sc us in Tacit, r. 13. Quoniam piam concederet. 
a i?®ot,<^e multi Barbari eruperant, hos (4) Victoria Gothi: ap. Banduri, 
eoidem confilio atque viribus, ut eo redi- />. 427. 
tent, compulit. Ipfi autem Maeotida* ita (5) Gruterus CLXXXXIL 5. 
congregabantur, quaii accitu Aureliani ad 

LIV. 
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dt the Germans again out of the Roman Provinces 
likewife vifited them in their own Countries Hiftoria 

an Aftion or two of this War. Z^ftmus relates, that 
%r", Probus overcame the Lyg 
3I1CI _ • i i • n _ . n 

overcame me i~ygn in Battle, and took their Prince Semno Prj. 
with his Son : But, upon their promifing to return all the Booty 

. 1 1 • • _ Ik if _ __ - _ _ _ l_ 11 t J 
fonej 

to acknowledge the Ro they had made, and, in a certain Manner 
man Supremacy, they were releafed (2). According to the fame Hi- 
ftorian, the Roman Generals defeated the Franks, whilft Prolus was 
himfelf employed againft the Vandals and Burgundians. probas's Army 
was not very numerous but the Fury of Germans was the Caufe 
of theSuccefs of their Enemies. They were fo eager for a Battle, that 
they paffed a River, which feparated them from the Romans (3), to 
encounter Probus. The latter watched his proper Time, and at¬ 
tacked them, before they were all over, and beat them before they 
had Time to draw up in Order of Battle. Thofe, who furvived, 

§. uv. ( Zosi 1. c. 67. Acres 
etiam pugnas commifit, prlmum contra Lo 
giones, nationem Germanicam: quibus de- 
vi£lis, quuvn Semnonem, eorum ducem, 
cum filio, vivum in poteftatem redigilfet 
fupplices fa&os in fidem recepit ; & capti 
vis omnique praeda recuperata, quam ha be- 

.1 ipfc 
Alte- 

rum contra Francos prcelium pugnavit, qui 

bant, certis eos conditionibus dimifit 
quoque cum filio, Semnone reddito 

bus opera ducum ftrenue vi£t pfe cum 
Burgundorum, Vandilorumque copiis dimi 
cavit. Quumque vires fuas inferiores vide- 
ret, partem quandam ab hoftibus avellere 
cogitabat, & cum ea prcelio decernere. Qua 
in re confilio principis fortuna non defuit. 
Quum enim exercitus utramque fluminis ri- 
pam occupaffent, Barbaros, in adverfa ripa 
caftra metatos, ad pugnam Romani provo- 
cabant. Hac illi reperciti, quotquot fane 

:erant, transjiciebant $ lignifque collatis 
rbari partim caedebantur, partim vivi 

ebant Re Romanorum in poteftatem 
liqui, quum pacem ea lege petiiftent, ut 
praedam cum captivis, quos habeba 
derent: impetrato, quod poftulaverant, r 
omnia reftituerunt. Quamobrem indig 

red 

imperator, difcedentes ad , merito 

fupplicio multavit'* ipfis trucidatis, & Igillo 
duce capto. Quotquot vivos in poteftatem 
redigere poterat, in Britanniam milit 5 qui 
fedes ea in infula na£h\ quoties deinde fe- 
ditionem aliquis moliretur, utiles 
tori fuerunt. 

(2) P. BanDUri, refers hither a Silver Me¬ 
dal of Probus, in the Cabinet of the celebrated 

Monf de Foucault $ whofe Keverfe I fall de- 
fcribe in his own Words : Probus Paludatus, & 
laurearus, ex humili fuggeftu, Praefafto Pr«- 
torio retro ftante, dextram attojlens, adlo- 
quitur milites: adftant a dexrris, cum equo 
& figno militari, milites tres galeati, cap- 
tivum nudum, & barbatum, manibus poft 
tergum revin&is, ad fuggeftum fiftenres: a 
finiftris duo milites alii, cum equo & fignis 
militaribus duobus, captivum alterum, pa; 
riter nudum, fed imberbem, manibus poft 
tergum revin£lis, ad eundem fuggeftum pro* 
ducunt, in fuperiori nummi parte milites 
alii quinque galeati. He fupVJes* in f^e 
joined Note, that thefe two Figures reprefent the 

two Captive German Princes. 
(3) This River is not named in Hijlory : Til* 

lemont, indeed, takes it, p. I I 2 7. for the 
Rhine : but another River may be as eajily i<«“ 
derfood, 

were 
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were obliged to capitulate, and obtained a Peace, on Condition, that 
they fhould return all the Prifoners and Booty, they had taken : But 
they not performing this, he purfued them, flew great Numbers, 
and took their Leader Igillus Prifoner. He fent Part of the 
Prifoners to Britain; where they were afterwards very ferviceable to 
the Romans (4^ Camden is of Opinion, that Vandelsbury, near Cam¬ 
bridge.) may have taken its Name from this Colony (5). The Van¬ 
dals were, after that, more and more mentioned in Hiftory, as well as 
the Burgundians, whom Pliny includes under the Name of Vandals (6); 
and who, it will appear, in the next Book, bordered on the Ale- 
manni. Vopifcus boafts in general of Probus’s having freed flxty Ci¬ 
ties in Gauly and of his having not only drove the Alemanni out of 
that Country, but purfued them beyond the Neclar. According to 
that Hiftorian, he fcems to have extended the Boundaries on the 
German Side of the Rhine (7), to have raifed Forts there (8), and 

(4) Z osimijs, l.c. in not. i. fum eft, id non pofte fieri, nifi fi limes Ro- 
(5) Camuenus, /. c. T. 1. 137. manus extenderetur, & fieret Germania to- 
(6) See above, L. i. ^.2. n. 4. ta Provincia. Maxime tamen ipfis Regibus 
(7) Vopiscus, c. 13. His geftis, cumin- confentientibus, in eos vindicatum eft, qui 

genti exercitu Gallias petit: qua: omnes, oc- praedam fideliter non reddiderunt. Accepit 
cifo Pofthumio, turbarae fuerant 3 interfeflo praeterea fedecim milla tyronum, quos om* 
Aureliano, a Germanis pofteftae. Tanta nes per diverfas prov/ncias fparfit, ita ut 
autem illic proelia felicirer geftir, ut a Bar- numeris, vel limitaneis militibus quinqua- 
baris fexaginta per Gallias nobiliftimas re- genos, 5c fexagenos interfereret, dicens, fen- 
ciperet civitates: prtedam deinde omnem tiendum efle, non videndum, cum auxilia- 
qua illi, praeter divitias, ctiam efFerebantur ribus Barbaris Romanus juvatur. 
ad gloriam. Et cum jam in noftra ripa, (8t Vtd, locus Vopisci, not. 7. In 'what 
mno per omnes Gallias fecuri vagarentur, Manner the Romans raifed tkofe Forts, appears 

caefis prone quadringentis millibus, qui Ro- from R. H. S. notis ad Hyginum & Polybium 
manum occupaverant folum, reliquias ultra de caftris Romanis, p. 122. fqq. But, as to 
Nicrum fluvium 8c Albam removit} tan- the Limes, which Probus fortified, that was in- 
turn his piS’cla: Barbarica: tulit, quantum tend'd to peep the Germans from the Upper- 
ipfi Romanis abftuieiant : contra urbes Ro- Rhine, andt as appears from Vopifcus’j JVords, 
manas, &l caftra, in folo Barbarico pofuit, ^ fequ. not. 1. from Raetia. There are Jiilt 

atque illic milites collocavit. Agros & hor- fame Remains of a Roman Fortification of this 
rea, 8c domos, 5c annonam Tranlrhenanis Kindy which> according to Aventinus’j Defcnp- 
omnibus fecit, iis videlicet, quos in excu- tion, in the German Edition of bis Htfory of 
biis collocavit : nec ceflatum eft unquam Bavaria, p. 117. b. begun near Pforing, on 
pugnari, cum quotidie ad eum Bat'barorum the Danube, and, as the Coins of it, which 
capita deferrentur, jam ad fingulos aureos may fill he feen, here and there, in the Dio- 
ngula, quamdiu reguli novem, ex diverfis cefe of Eichftadt, in Nordgau, in the JJomi- 

gentibus venirent, atque ad pedes Probi ja- nions of Anfpach, and in Suabia, demonjlrate, 
cerent : quibus ille primum obfides impe- extended itfelf as far as the Neckar: The Con- 
ravir, qui ftatim dati iunt: deinde frumen- jehfure, that Probus, at leaf, compleated thefe 

poftrema e?-.^m vaccas, atque oves. Limes, or enlarged them, is likewife confirmed by 
I lciturjuffifte his acrius, utglndiis non ute- his Coins, which are dug up thereabouts. Conf. 
rentur, Romannm exfpeilaturi defenfionem, Lederlinus de vallo & muro Adriani & Probi. 
fi euent ab aliquibus vindicandi. Sed vi- 

to 
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to have placed (ecure Garrifons in them. The Country itfelf 
was fhared among the Soldiers, and they had certain Parcels of 
Land, with Cattle and other Necefiaries, afligned them, to improve 
for their Subfiftence 3 for which they were bound to ferve in the 
Wars (9). The Roman Soldiers, who were garrifon’d in thefe Fron¬ 
tier-Towns, made deep Incurfions into Germany, where the Emperor 
gave a Roman Guilder of Gold for every Prifoner ; and they fo much 
infefted the neighbouring Nations, that nine German Princes faed to 

Probus for Peace, gave Hoftages, and were obliged to pay a Contri¬ 
bution of Corn and Cattle, in which their Riches, at that Time, al- 
moft folely confifted. But this feems chiefly to be underftood of 
the Alemanni, and perhaps of their Neighbours, who dwelt neareft 
to the Roman Provinces; as well as when Vofifcns fays, that Probus 
had almoft a Mind to reduce Germany to a Province, and to appoint 
a particular Lieutenant over it (10). 

§. LV. 

(9) V. loc. VopISCI, not. 7. I treated in 
Book IV. XI. of the Agri limitanei of the 

Romans. Alex. Severus granted all the Lands, 
•which he toolfrom the Enemy, to the Soldiers, 
•who were to defend the Borders, as Lampiidius 
tejlifes, in Alex- c. 58. Sola, qua? de hofti- 
bus capta Hint, limitaneis ducibus, & mili- 
tibus donavit, ita, ut eorum ita eftent, ft 
heredes eorum militarent, nec unquam ad 
privatos pertinerent: dicens, attentius co$ 
militaturos, fi etiam fua rura defenderent. 
Addidit fane his & animalia, & fervos, ut 
poflent colere, quod acceperant 5 ne, per 
inopiam hominum, vel per fenedfcutem pof- 
fidentium, defererentur rura vicina barba¬ 
rian : quod turpiflimum ille ducebat. And 
•what is faid of Probus is illujlrated in another 

Pajfage of Voplfcus, c. 16. Veteranis omnia 
ilia, quae angufta adeunt Ifauriae Joca, pri- 
vatis donavit, addens, ut eorum filii ab an¬ 
no odtavo decimo, mares duntaxat ad mili- 
tiam mitterentur. From thefe Agri limitanei, 
not only Is. Cafaubonus j hut aljo thofe eminent 
Lawyers, Franc. Duarenus, de facris ecclef. 
minijlerus, L 2. c. 3. Ja. Gothofredus, in 
comm, ad tit. cod. Theodof. de tcrris limitaneis j 

Hertius de feudis oblatist Part 1. 2. pretend 

to derive the Origin of Fcodal Tenures. Add 
Gundlingiana, P. 1. 1. 1. and P. 15. 2. 
✓jW, indeed it is very probable, that the Ger¬ 
mans, when they made themfelves Maflers of the 

Roman Provinces, imitated the Romans, hi 

that, as they did in other Things 5 and granted 

fuch Lands in Fee, to the ntoji valiant of their 

Soldiers, on Condition of their Performing ctr- 

tain military Services: JVith which afterward^ 
the Goths, Franks, Burgundians and Lon* 
gobards (of whofe Manner of dividing the Coun¬ 
tries they conquer'd, I Jball Jpeal^below) intro¬ 

duced their refpettive Cujloms, whence, in Time, 
arofe the many Species of Feodal Laws. 

(loj Probus in litter is ad Senatum ap. Vo- 
p 1 scum, c. 19. Ago Diis immortalibus gra- 
tias, patres confcripti, quia veftra in me 
judicia comprobarunt. Suba&a eft omnis, 
qua tenditur late, Germania: novem Re- 
ges gentium diverfarum, ad meos pedes 
imo ad veftros, fuppiices, ftratique, jacuc- 

• runt. Omnes jam Barbari vobis arant, vo- 
bis jam ferunt, & contra interiorcs gentes 
militant. Supplicationes igitur veftro more 
decernite. Nam & quadringenta millia 
hoftium caefa funt, Sc fedecim millia arma- 
torum nobis oblata, Sc feptuaginta urbes 
nobiliflimae, captivitate hoftium vindicate, 

& omnes penitus Gallise liberate. Coronas, 
quas mihi obtulerunt omnes Gallic civita- 
tes aureas, veftrae, Patres Confcripti, de¬ 
mentias dedicavi & has Jovi O. M. caeterif- 
que D’tis, Deabufque immortalibus, vellris 
manibus confecrate. Prasda omnis recepta 
eft, capta etiam alia, Sc quidem major, 

quam 



LV. PRO BUS took his Way thro’ Ratia, made proper Regu-Fart^r 
lations there, and went thereupon to lllyricum. The Fame he had^™ °wHi 
acquired in thefe Countries, in former Reigns, and the Report of his the Ge’rmlns, 

German Viftories, caufed thofe Nations, who border’d, on that Side, and Goths. 

on the- Roman Provinces, to be greatly in Fear of his Arms, before they 
had experienced them. He repel I’d the Sarmatian Nations, who had 
pafs’d the Danube ; and, partly by Treaties, partly by Force of Arms, 
eftabifhed a Peace with the Gothick Nations (i). For the latter, we 
appeal to a Medal, which was ftruck in Honour of a Battle with the 
Goths (2). Hereupon he departed for Afta : And when he returned to 
Europe, he brought 100,000 Baft am# over the Danube, and difperfed 
them in thole Countries, which were become defolate by the Wars and 
Peftilence. This Proje£f was likewile fuccefsful : The Baft am# con¬ 
formed to the Roman Laws and Manners, and by Degrees became, 
with the other Inhabitants of the Country, one and the fame Nation : 
But the Gepid#, Grutun&i and Vandals, whom he had fettled, here and 
there, in the Roman Dominions, caufed great Diforders ($). Probus 
celebrated thereupon a Triumph (4), on Account of his Vi&ories over 
the Germans, and the Blemmy#a Nation of Africa (5). 
quam fuerat ante direpta. Arantur Galli- millia Baftarnarum in folo Romano con - 
cana rura Barbaris bobus, 8c juga Germa- ftituir, qui opines fidem fervaverunt. Sed 
nica captiva praebant noftris colla cultori- cum 8c ex aliis gentibus pierofque pariter 
bus: pafcuntur ad noftram alimoniam gen- tranftuliflet, id eft, ex Geprdis, Gautun- 
tiura pecora diverfarum : equinum pecus gis, 6c Vandalis, illi omnes fidem fregerunt $ 
noftro jam fcecundatur equitatui : frumento & occupato bellis tyrannicis Probo, per to- 
Barbarico plena funt horrea. Quid plura ? turn p®ne orbem, pedibus 8c navigando, 
fola relinquimus fola, nos eorum omnia vagati funt 5 nec parum molefti® Roman® 
poflldemus, Volueramus, P. C. Germani® glori® intulerunt: quos quidem ille, diver- 
novum Pr®fidem facere, fed hoc ad pleni- fis vicibus, variifque vi&oriis, opprefl|t» 
ora vote diftulimus, quod quidem credimus paucisdomum cum gloria redeuntibus, qudd 
conferre, cum Divina providentia noftros Probi evafiflent manus. Inflead of Gautun- 
uberius fecundarit exercitus. gi, Salmafius reads Grutungi. The Juthungi 

LV. fi) Vopiscus, c. 16. Poft h»C might lil^evtife he underftood* Of the Balbarn®, 
lllyricum petiit, 8c prius quam veniret, Zofimus, Jays, L. 1- c. 71. BaBernas, gentem 
Raetias fic pacatas reliquit, ut illic ne fufpi- Scythicam, qu® illi fe fubjecit in Thracia, 
cionem quidem ullius terroris relinqueret. fedibus conceffis, reliquit. Hi Romanorum 
In lllyrico Sarmatas, c®terafque gentes, ita moribus atq$ legibus conBanter ufi funt. 
contudit, ut prope fine bello cun6la recipe- (4) Tillemont places this Triumph in the 
ret, qu® illi diripuerant. Tetendit deinde Year 279. P. Eanduri mentions9 p. 444 and 
iter per Thraciam, atque omnes Geticos po- 445. IsAedals 'which feem to have heen Jirucl* m 
pulos, fama rerum territos, 8c antiqui nomi- Honour thereof The Conjeflure of P. Bandung 
nis potentia preffos, aut in deditionem, aut that Probus triumph'd at his Quinquenna]es, ts 
in amidtiam, recepit. His geBis Orientem very probable 5 and confeqmntly the Triumph 

Pe*ut- ought to be placed later. 
(2) Banduri, p. 444- not 7. mentions a (5) Vopiscus, /. c. c. 19. Triumphavit 

Golden Coin of Probus, with the Revcrfe $ de Germanis 8c Blemyis : omnium gentium 
VICTORIA GOTHI C A. drungos, ufque ad quinquagenos homines, 

(f) Vopiscus, c. 18. Fadta igitur pace ante triumphum duxic, 
cum Perils, ad Thracias rediit, & centum 

H h 
9 
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What Share 
the Germans 

LVI. But his Affairs recall’d him foon after to Germany. Procuhs 
had hTth(T'aflumed the Title of Emperor in Gaul; as, about the fame Time, 
Wars be- Bonofus, who commanded the Roman Troops in Rretia, had done there, 
tween Pro- They feem to have confpired together perhaps that they might be the 
bus, Procu'us better able to defend themfelves againft Probus, as Pop:humus and Viclo- 
and Bomfus. rjnus }iacj ^one before with Succefs. 

good Affiftance from the German Nations (i). Eutropius and AureL 
Probus had, during this War, 

Victor mention a pitch’d Battle near Cologn (2). Vopifcus relates, that 
Proculus applied for Succour to the Franks, and expe&ed to obtain it 
the more readily, as he pretended to be of Franconian Extraction ; but 
that the Franks betrayed him to the Emperor ($). Bonofus flood his 

His 
Wife Hunila, who was of a Gpthick Princely Race, acquired more Fame 
by her excellent Qualities, than her Husband by his Rebellion. And 
the Emperor Probus extended his Mercy to her, and allowed her an 

Ground fomewhat longer, but was at laft fubdued by Probus. 

Piracies of 
the Germans, 

annual Penfion (4). 
LVII. It happened, in the mean Time, that fome of thofe Ger- 

and partiedmans, who, as I before faid, were difpers’d in the Roman Provinces, 
larly of the 
Pranks. ■ LVI. (1) Vopiscus, l.c.c. 19. Dein- Probus fugatum, ufque ad ultimas terras, 

de, cum Proculus & Bonofus, apud Agrip- & cupientem in Francorum auxilium venire, 
pinam in Gallia Imperium arripuiflenf, a quibus originem fe trahere ipfe dicebat, 
omnefque fibi jam Britannias, Hifpanias, prodentibus Francis, quibus familiare eft 
& br.iccatae GaJlias provincias vindicarent, ridendo fidem frangere* vicit & interemir. 
Barbaris femet juvantibus, vicit. Ac ne The IVords, QUl TUNC ADHUC GER- 
requiras piura vel de Saturnino, vel de Pro- MANl DICEB ANTUR, are fo inconfflent^ 

culo, vel de Bonofo, fuo eofdem inferam that Spanheim conjeftures, l. c. T. 2. diff. 12. 
libro, pauca de iifdem, ut decet, imo ut p. 508- that they were at jirjl placed in the ^ ^ 

pofeit neceffitas, locuturus. Unum fane fome illiterate Reader, and afterwards in ad 

feiendum eft, quod Germani omnes, cum vertently inferted in the Text. 
ad auxilium effent rogati a Proculo, Probo (4) Vopiscus, in Bonof c. 15. Hie idem 
potius perfervire maluerunt, quam cum Bo- cum quodam tempore in Rheno Romanas 
nofo, et Proculo efie. 

) 

luforias Germani incendiflent, timore, ne 
{2) Eutropius, L- 9. c. 1 f. Belladeinde ci- poenas darer, fumfit Imperium idque 

vdia, equidem plurimo fanguine duo geflit, diutius tenuir, quam merebatur. Nam lon- 
contra quefdam Imperatores, ab exercitu go gravique certamine a Probo fuperatus, 
creates. Unum in Oriente adverfus Satur- laqueo vitam finivit. Tunc quidem jocus 
ninum, alterum adverfus Proculum Sc Bono- exftitit : amphoram pendere, non hominem. 
fum Agrippina?, quos magnis certaminibus Filios duos reliquit, quibus am bob us Pro- 
oppreftn. See Aur. Vigor’s Teftimony below bus pepercir, uxore quoque ejus in honore 
^ LVHI, not. z. 

(3) Vopiscus, in Proculo c. 13. Non m- 
habita, Sc ufque ad mortem falario praeftuo. 
Fuifife enim dicitur ('ut Sc avus meus dice- 

feemina fingularis exempli hilum tamen Gall is profuit. Nam ALE- bat) 
MANNOS QUI TUNC ADHUC GER- nobijis, gentis Gothicae quam 

Sc family 
iili Aure- 

MANl DICEBANTUR, non fine gloriae banus uxorem idcircodederat, ut per eum a 
. _ . o _ _ • 11 a 

fplendore contrivit, nunquam aliter, quam Gothis cundta cognofeeret 
latrocinandi pugnans modo. Hunc tamen virgo regalis. 

Erat Enim ida 

took 
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took a rafh Refblution, to venture all, or to regain their Liberty. They 
quitted, therefore, the Habitations affigned them, made themfelves 
Mailers of as many Ships and VeiTels, as they could, and fubmitted 
their Fortune to the Wind and Waves. It appears, indeed, from Vopif- 
cuSy that thefe Germans were of various Nations (1) : But the Franks 
are mentioned in particular (2), becaufe they were either the Authors of 
the Defign, or diftinguifhed themfelves from the Reft by their Valour, 
and had the good Fortune, after one of the moil furprizing Voyages, to 
reach their native Home. They ravaged the Coafls of Aft a and Greece, 
and landed in Africa : But here they were encounter’d by thofe Troops, 
which lay at Carthage, and repuls’d. They landed in Sicily, plunder’d 
Sjracufa, and flew many of the Inhabitants: They failed from thence, 
out of the Mediterranean, into the Weft-Sea, round the Coafts of Spain 
and Gaul, and happily reached the German Shoar. This was a more 
adventurous Voyage than that of the Argonauti, fo fam’d in the Greek 
and Latin Poets : And we need not doubt, but it was extoll’d in the 
Songs of Heroick Feats, among the Germans of thofeTimes, nor that thefe 
Franks, who perhaps, after that Time, form’d a particular Nation, did 
not a little boaft of it. Hence perhaps it is, as Fables generally have 
fome Foundation in Hiftory, that fome have fince confounded the Arrival 
of this Body, with the Origin of the whole Nation; and this gave pro¬ 
bably Rife to thofe fiftitious Relations, which derive the Franks from 
Pannonia> or from the Moootick Sea, or even from Troy or Mace don. 

LVI1I. Notwithstanding the Succefs, which Probus met with vinyards a - 
againfthis foreign Enemies, and thofe who contended with him for the bout the 

Imperial Title * yet could he not efcape the Fate which all Govern-Rhl”e and 
ments, that are at the Mercy of an Army, are liable to ; but was mur-planted^ 
der’d by his own Soldiers. His Memory is ftill agreably preferved, in> 

LVII. (1) Vopiscus, in Proho c. 18. quippe in animosilia, fub divoProbo & pau- 
See above LV. not. 3. corum ex Francis captivorum, incredibilis 

(2) Zosimus, L. i- c. 7. Itidem, quum audacia, & indigna felicitas, qui, a Ponto 
Franci ad Imperatorem acceffiffent, & ab ufque correptis navibus, Grasciam Afiam- 
eo Cedes obtinuiflent: pars eorum qusedam que populati, nec impune plerifque Libyas 
defe&ionem molita, magnamque navium littoribus appulfi, ipfas poftremo navalibus 
copiam na&a, totam Grseciam conturbavit. quondam vicfcoriis nobiles ceperam Syracu- 
In Siciliam quoque delata, Sc urbem Syra- fas, & imm nfo itinere perve&i, Oceanum, 
cufanam adorta, magnam in ea caedem qua terras irrupif, intraverant : atque ita 
cdidit. Tandem, quum & in Africam ad- eventu remeritatis oftenderanf, nihil efle 
puliflfet, ac rejefta fuiflet, abduftis Cartha- claufum piratic^ defperationi, quo navigiis 
gine copiis, ninilominus domum redire, nul- pateret acceflus. Thefe Franks fit perhaps 
lum pana detrimentum, potuit. Eumenius, into Probus** Hands on Occafon of the Gailick 
who lived about this Timey mentions9 in his Pane- Wars $ and were probably among the i6>Qoo 
lyrical Oration on Emperour Conftantius, 'Men which were deliver'd to Probus. 
more Circtimjiar.fts ; Pan. 4. c, 18 Recurfabat 
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Germany; for, as he fuffer’d Vinyards to be planted in Gaul, and other 
Provinces (i), fo do the Vinyards about the Rhine and Mofel, and thofe 
planted from them in other German Countries, owe their Rife to him 
as to a fecond Bacchus. An ancient Hiftorian compares him in this Re! 
fpe£i to Hannibal, who caufed Olive-Trees to be planted in Africa, jn 
Order to furnifh the Soldiers, in Time of Peace, with profitable Em¬ 
ployment (2). Strabo (3) writes, that in his Time no Vines grew in 
Gaul, excepting in the Country about Lions : Yet Pliny (4) mentions 
Vines planted by the Biturices .* But Domitian had prohibited the culti¬ 
vating of Vinyards in the Provinces (5), which proved in mod Places 
ineffeftual (6). 

Troubles in §. LIX. After the Deceafe of Probus, all the uncivilized Nations, 
Germany un- on the Rhine and on the Danube, were in Arms. M. Aurelius his 
der Carus Succeflbr, fent his eldeft Son, C. Carinus, to Gaul (1), and went him- 
an nnllK (elf, with Numerianus, the younger Son, to the Eafl, to continue the 

War with the Perfians, begun by Probus; and, on his March, he 
repelled the Sarmatian Nations, who had palled the Danube, with 
an Intent, if poffible, to invade Italy (2), It that Medal of Numeric 

anvs} 

LVIN. \i) Vopiscus, c. i&. Gallis nem & Cemmenum montem progreffus, 
omnibus, & Hifpanis, ac Britannis, hinc folum, omnium rerum, oleo & ficu demp- 
permifit, ut>vires haberent, vinumqueconfi- tis, ferax invenies. Sed & vitis ibi non 
cerent. ipfe Almum, montem in Illyrico, facile uvas ad maturitatem perducit. 
circa Sirmium, militari manu folium le&a (4) Plinius, L. 14. c. 4. Aliquando 
vite cordevit. btjiead of Britannis ought pro- coeli aut foli opera non fallunt vetullatem, 
bably to be read Pannoniis : which Province jficubi Pecenia, & cum ea florens vitis Bitu- 
Aurel. ViSlor mentions by Name in the PaJJage rica, acino rarior, &c. 
quoted in the next Note. (5^ Suetonius, in Domitian. c. 7- Ne 

(zj Aurelius Victor, inCoef. c. 37. Port quis in Italia novellaret, utque in provin- 
quam Proburn, in Illyrico fa&um, accepere, ciis vineta fucciderentur. 
ingenti belli fcienria, exercitandifque varie (6) V. Tillemont, p. 160. 
militibus, ac duranda juventute, propeHan- LIX. (1) Vice, in C. c. 38. Et quo- 
nibalem alterum. Namque ut ille oleis, niam, cognita Probi morte, Barbarorum 
Africae pleraque, per legiones, quarum quifque opportuna invaferant, mi (To ad 
otium Reipublicae atque duftoribus fuf- munimentum Galliae majore filio, Numeri- 
pe&um rebatur 3 eadem modo hie Galliam, ani comitatu, in Mefopotamiam pergit pro- 
Pannoniafque, & Mceforum colles, vinetis tinus. Vopifcus in Caro, c. 7. Ubi primum 
replevit : poftea fane quam Barbarorum accepit Imperium, confenfu omnium mili- 
attritas genres funt, quae noftris principibus, turn bellum Perlicum, quod Probus para- 
fuorum fcelere interfe&is, inruperant 5 li~ bar, aggreftus eft, Caefaribus liberis nuncu- 
mul casfis Saturnino, per orientem 3 Agrip- patis : & ita quidem, ut Carinum ad Gal- 
pinae Bonofo (cum') exercitu 3 nam utrique lias tuendas, cum viris le&iflimis, deftina- 
dominatum tentaverant, fumpta, cui duces ret: fecum vero Numerianum adolefcen- 
praeerant, manu. tem, cum le&iflimum, turn etiam differ- 

(?) Strabo, L. 4. p. 168. Narbonenfis tiffimum, duceret. 
Gallia omnia frufluum genera, qu?ein Iralia (2) Vopiscus in Caro, c. 8- Ingenri appa- 
nafeuntur, profert. Inde verfus feptentrio- ratu, Sc totis viribus Probi, profligato mag- 

na 



anusy which was ftruck in Honour of a Victory gained over the 
Quadi (3), refers to this War, as it is not unlikely, the Qnadi had 
probably a Share, as well in the Enterprizes of their Neighbours, 
the Sarmat*, as of their Overthrow. Cams was fortunate againft the 
Perfians ; and, after his Death, Numerianus continued the War, with 
the like Succefs. That Carinus was not unadlive, on his Part, may 
be concluded from what Nemeftanus, the Poet, who dedicated his 
Poems to him and Numerianus, fays in Praife of both, that they 
fubdued the Nations, dwelling about the Rhine and Tigris *? and of 
Carinus, in particular, that he fought valiantly in the Northern Parts 
of the Empire (4). Numerianus loft his Life in the Eaft, and Diocle¬ 
tian was proclaimed Emperor in his Room ; who, after a bloody 
War, having at length fubdued Carinus, made great Alterations in the 
Conftitution of the Roman Empire ; an Account of which will be 
requifite in the Courfe of the German Hiftory. 

na ex parte bello Sarmatico, quod gerebat, Atque canam noftrum geminisfub finibus 
contra Perfas profe&us, nullo fibi occur- orbis 
rente, Mefopotamiam cepit, Sc Ctefiphon- Litus, Sc edomitas fraterno numine gentes, 
tern ufque pervenit: c. 9. be again mentions ^ T'1 
this Sarmatian War: Bonum Principem Ca- 
rum fuiffe, cum multa indicant, turn etiam 
iJlud, quod ftatim adeptus Imperium, Sar- 
matas, adeo morte Probi feroces, ut inva* 
furos fe non folum lllyricum, fed Thracias 

Quae Rhenum, Tigrimque bibunt, Ara- 
rifque remotum 

Principium, Nilique bibunt ab origins 
fontem. 

Nec taceam primum quae nuper bella fub 
arfto 

quoque, Italiamque minarentur, ita inter Felici, Carine, manu tonfeceris, ipfo 
bella patiendo contudir, ut paucifbmis die- Paene prior genitore Deo 5 utque intima 
bus Pannonias fecuritate donaverit, occifis 
Sarmararum XVI millibus, captis diverfi 
fexus X* In Honour of tbefe ViBories the Lu- 
di Sarmatici were perhaps injiitulcd at Rome, 

frater 
Perfidos, & veteres Babylonos cepcrit 

arces, 
Ulrus Romulei vioJata cacumina regni. 

which Vopifcus mentions in Carino, c. 19. Ex- Imbellemque fugam referam, claufafque 
hibuit Sc ludum Sarmaticum, quo dulcius 
nihil eft. 

(3) ^n one Side is the Emperor’s Ima^e, 
wuh the Title, IMP. C. NUMERIANUS. 

phafetras 
Parthorum, laxofque arcus, Sc fpicula 

nulla. 
Haec nobis noftrae libabunt carmina Mufae, 

P. F. AUG. CO$. On the Reverfe tuo Cum primum vultus facros, bona Numina 
Princes are reprefented, feated in a triumphal terrae, 
Char3 drawn by four Horfesy with the Infcrip- Contigerit vidifle mihi. jam gaudia nota 
tion-y TRIUMPHUS QJJ A DOR U M. V. Temporis impatiens fenfus^ fpretorque 
Banduri, 1. c. p. 516. he produces 1. c. n. 3 
the various ConjeBures of the Learned about the Praefumit: videorquc mihi jam cernere 

morarum, 

Explanation of this R everfe. fratrum 
(4) Nemesi anus in hbro Cynegeticony Auguftos habitus, Romam, clarumque 

v* ^3 “83. _ Senatum, 
Mox veftros meliore lyra memorare tri- Et fidos ad bella duces. Sc milite multo 

umphos, 
Accingar, Divi fortiflima pignora Cari, 

Agmina, queis fortes animat devotio 
mcntes. 
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To the Conclufion of the Wars which the Franks and 
Alemanni waged with Julian, 

SECT. I. H E Burgundians, Alemanni and Heruli invade 
■ Gaul. IL r> Franks and Saxons infefl the 
I Coafls of the Roman Provinces. The Origin of 

the Saxons. III. Caraufius enters into a League 
with the Germans, partictdarly the Franks. IV. Maximian is facetf- 
ful againfl the Franks, and Diocletian again(l the Alemanni. V. Ca¬ 
raufius maintains his Pojfefjion of Britain. VI. Dome flick Wars of the 
Goths, Vandals, Thuringi, Alemanni and Burgundians. VII. Dio¬ 
cletian changes the Confutation of the Empire: Divifion of the Pm- 
vinces. VIII. Conftantius arms himfelf againfl Caraufius : Makes 
War with the Franks. IX. Galerius fuhdnes the Marcomanni, Carpi, 
Quadi and Baftarnae. X. Conftantius recovers Britain : The Romans 

Jurprize the Franks in London. XI. Conftantius heats the Alemanni 
near Langres. XII. Affairs with the Goths, Marcomanni, gffr. XIII- 
Diocletian and Maximian refign the Imperial Title to Conftantius and 
Galerius. XIV. Conftantine fucceeds his Father in the Empire: Ser¬ 
vices done him, on this Occafion, hy the Alemanni. Galerius allows 
him the Title of Caefar. XV. He pajfes the Rhine againfl the Franks. 

XVI. 



XVI. Changes in the Wert': Conftantine affumes the Imperial Title. 
XVII- Maxentius keeps his Ground at Rome. XVIII. Bridges near 
Cologn. Commotions in Germany. Conftantine endeavours to reftore 
Gaul; His Buildings at Triers. XIX. Conftantine marches again jl 
Maxentius*' XX* His Converfton to Chriflianity. XXI. He enters into 
an Alliance with Licinius : Puts a Stop to the Perfecution of the Chri- 
ftians : XXII. And invades the Country of the Franks. XXIII. Lici¬ 
nius defeats Maximinus, and (hares the Empire with Conftantine. 
XXIV. Crifpus, the Son ^Conftantine, is fuccefsful again [I the Franks 
and Aiemanni. XXV. Conftantine wages War with the Sarmatae: 
XXVI. And repels the Goths from Moefia. XXVII. Is hereupon at 
Variance with Licinius; on which Occafton9 Bonitus and his Franks 
ferve him. XXVIII. Conftantine renews his Wars with the Goths. A 
Bridge laid over the Danube. XXIX. Conftantine’j- EdiCts } which 
ferve to illu(Irate the German Hi (lory. Whether the Removal of the lm~ 
perial Residence to Conftantinople promoted the Irruptions of the Ger¬ 
mans ? XXX. Origin of the German Churches: Maternus Bi/hop of 
Cologn, and Agroecius, Bi/hop of Triers, are highly e{teemed ly Conftan¬ 
tine. XXXI. Bifljopricks in Raetia, Noricum and Pannonia. The Dig¬ 
nity and privileges of the Church. XXXII. Regulations among the Bi- 
/hops, XXXIII. Partition of the Empire among the Sons of Conftantine. 
Conftantine, the Younger, re fide s at Triers : XXXIV. is vanquifhed by 
Conftans: Wars of the latter with the Franks. XXXV. Bifhops from 
Belgica and Germany afjifl at the Council at Sardica. XXXVI. The 
Council at Cologn. XXXVII. Magnentius, affifled ly fome of the 
Germans, particularly the Franks, affumes the Imperial Dignity. 
XXXVIII. Conftantius employs the Aiemanni againfl him. XXXIX. 
Sylvanus, the Son of Bonitus, drives the Franks out of Gaul. XL. 
Conftantius pajfes the Rhine, near Bafil, and treats with the Aie¬ 
manni. XLL A new Expedition againfl the Lenticenfes, who invade 
Raetia. XLII. Silvanus affumes the Title of Emperor, on the Lower* 
Rhine. XLIII. TranJaElions of the Goths. XLIV. Conftantius\r 
Julian to Gaul. His Atchievements againfl the Aiemanni- XLV. Ju¬ 
lian makes a Truce with the Franks. XLVL Affairs Conftantius 
Wf&f^Suevi, Quadi, XLVII. Julian and Barbatio attack the 
Aiemanni on two Sides at once> XLVIII. The Aiemanni defeat the 
Roman General below Bafil : XLIX. And march againfl Julian. L. 
The Battleof Strasburg. LI. Overthrow of the Aiemanni: Chnodomar 
taken Prifoner. LII. Julian pajfes the Rhine near Mentz: Invades 
the Dominions of the Aiemanni; and rejlores the Munimentum Tra- 
janum.. LIII. On his Return he defeats an Army of the Franks. LIV. 
Barbatio drives the Juthungi out of Raetia. LV. Conftantius marches 

a c ainft 



againfi the Quadi and Sarmatae : LVI. And drives the Sarmatae Limb 
gantes out of the Neighbourhood of the Theis. LVII. They are foon 
after exterminated. LVIII. Julian fnrprizes the Salii, /«Toxandria; 
an! defeats an Army of the Chamavi. LIX. He obliges Suomarus and 
Hortarius, two Princes of the Aiemanni, to free for Peace : LX. And 
caufes the Roman Forts along the Rhine to be rebuilt. LXI. He then- 
upon paffes the Rhine : LXII. Ravages Alemannia, as far as the Con¬ 
fines of the Burgundians ; LXIII. And is proclaimed Emperor in GauL 
LXIV. Frejh Commotions among the Aiemanni. Julian invades their 
Dominions: LXV. And from"thence advances farther againft Con. 
ftantius. 

The Burgun- k X 
1 • At J 

12 

diaitSy Aie¬ 

manni, and 
Heruli in- 

HE Aiemanni and Franks 
Book, as infeftins the L 

introduced in the precedin 
as infefting the Upper and Lower-Rhine 

gundi 
uuun} ao luiwuuig tuu isii x* * 

join the former: Thejuthungi and Vandals attempt 
The Bur 

b 

Heruli in- j *~*«*~« • * ----- -.- --- 

vade Gaul, ther with the Marcomanni and Quadi, to pals the Danube 
9 toge- 

plunder Mcefia and Thrace ; and the neighbouring Sarmata a 3: 
of thele Wars, in Community with the Germans. As the R 

1 he Goths 
ft, in moft 

ftorians mention them all only on Occalion of their Wars 
been obliged almoft always to reprefent them in the Field 
we have no other Accounts of them, but from their Enemies 
not avoid taking too frequent Notice of their Defeats. But 

Roman Hi- 
rs, I have 

and as 
but from their Enemies, I could 
of their Defeats. But the Se¬ 

quel of the Hiftory itfelfj 
pation is fo often boafted of, always appear again 
puts me in mind of the Confeflion of Tacitus 

which thefe Nations, whofe total Extir 
always appear again with frefh Vigour 

that Rome beheld more 
German Victories, in the Triumph of her Emperor 9 than were ac 
tually obtained in the Field This Book will give mot plicit 
Accounts of the Aiemanni, and of growing Power of the Frank 
The Burgundians and Vandals diftinguilh themfelves more and more: 
The Name of the Thurinvians makes its firft: Appearance: The Saxons ame of the Thuringians makes its firft Appearance: The Saxons 

i Fame by their Naval Expeditions } and even the Eafl-Sea, 
has been hitherto viewed only at a Diftance, in German Hi- 
becomes more known, by the Irruptions of the bordering Na- 

acquire Fame by their Naval t 
which has been hitherto viewed 
ftory, becomes more known, by 
tions. We fhall here more par 

ly at a Diftance 9 

We fhall hei 
man Churches 

more particularly find the Rife of the 
when the Chrifl Relig gained Ground under 

Confiantine ; and the Churches in Germany Rati a and Nor i cum, w 
together with the greateft Part of the People, who owe their C 
verfion to them, at prefent appei 
to make a confiderable Figure. 
connefted with that of the Romans 

:ain to the German Empire, begun 
But the German Hiftory is ftill fo 

that, to illuftrate the for LUilllCUWU WJLIJ LlldL UI UJW IXUnwrij, mai, ww 

fhall be obliged frequently to take Notice of the latter 
imagining the Government to be too great Weight for 

Diodetiatif 

one Perfon, 
immediately 



immediately f admitted Maximian (i), whofe Valour he was wellf a. C. 284 
allured of, and from whom, at the fame Time, he had nothing to fear, 
to a Share in the Empire. Maximian was at firft dignified with the 
Title of C#far only; and, in Honour of Hercules, he aflumed the 
Surname of Herculeus, as Diocletian did that of Jovianus in Honour 
of Jupiter. Diocletian gave him the Command in Gaul, where, du¬ 
ring the domeitick Broils, the Populace had taken up Arms, and 
Maximian was fo fortunate, that, in the enfuing Year, he entirely 
quelled thofe Commotions (2). 

He had fcarce put an End to them, when the Burgundians, as in the 
Time of Probus, again allied themfelves to the Alrmanni, who, together 
with them, border’d on the Confines of Ratia, and invaded Gaul; while 
the Heruli and Chaibones advanced, at the fame Time, from the Nor* 
them Parts of Germany, where they dwelt near the Eaft-Sea. The great. 
Number of the Burgundians and Alemanni proved fatal to themfelves; 
for being deftitute offufficient Provifions, Famine caufed infectious Di- 
feafes among them, whereby they perifhed without the Afliftance of the 
Roman Sword : But Maximian marched himfelf againft the Heruli 
and Chaibones; and his Panegyrift fays, he fo entirely routed them, 
that not fo much as one furvived to carry home the News of their 
Overthrow (3). 

k CO M. AVRELIVS VALERIVS 
maximianvs. 

(2) Claud. Mamertini panegyricus, inter 

II. panegyricos veteres, I. c. 4. 
(3) Idem. c. 5. Cum neque folum Bur- 

gundiones & Alamani, fed etiam Chaibo¬ 
nes Erulique, viribus primi barbarorum, 
locis ultimi, praecipiti impetu in has pro¬ 
vinces irruiffent, quis Deus tam infperatam 
falutem nobis attuliflet, nifi tu adfuiffes ? 
Tu enim divinae providential, imperator, 
conhlio prius, quam vi bellum gerendum 
ratus, cseteros quidem perduelles, quibus 
ipfa peftifera multitudo, ire paflus es in pro- 
fundam famem, & ex fame inpeftilentiam, 
mox ad triumphi ornamenta capienda mili- 
tum manibus ufurus 3 Chaibones tamen E- 
rulofque non dignatus pari aftu perdere : 
arque, ut interim divina virtus tua exerci- 
tarione folita non careref, aperto Marte at- 
fj'je uno impetu perculifti, non univerfo 
ad id prcelium ufus exercitu, fed paucis co- 
liornbus.Ita cunfti Chaibones, Eru- 
ique cun&i tanta internecione cxfi interftc- 

tique funt, ut exftinftos eos relish's domi 
eonjugibus ac matribus non profugus aliquis 
e prcelio, led vi&oriae tuai gloria nuntiaret. 
He calls them afterwards Caviones. vid. infra, 

V. not. 3. Phil. Cluverius fuppofes, with 
great Probability, tbefe Chaibones, or Cavi¬ 
ones, were the fame Nation, which Tacitus 
de M. G. C, 40. calls Aviones 3 and mentions 
as Neighbours of the Angli and Varini. The 
Heruli dwelt on the Eafl-Sea, called by the Pa~ 
negyrift Sinus Codanus; and Sidonius Apol- 
linaris fays of them., L. 8. ep. 9. 

Hie glaucis Herulus genis vagatur 
Imos oceani colens receffus 
Algofo prope concolor profundo. 

Cluverius imagines them to be the People, whom. 
Tacitus calls Lemovii, and who dwelt on the 

right S/de of the Vifhila. It ■ appears moreover 
from hence, that what has been f aid above, L. s. 
§.43, in GallienusV Times, of the Overthrow 

of the Heruli, is not meant of the whole Na¬ 
tion, but of one Colony only, which jwarmed as 

far as the Pontus Euxinus. 

I i II* Tha 
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I 

The Franks §. II. ThR Saxons^ and other German Nations, who dwelt on the 
fnfeft Sth™S North-Sea,infefted, about the fame Time, the Belgick and Armorick 
Coafts of Coafts of Gaul. It will be neceffary to make a fhort Digreffion, at this 
the Roman firft Mention of a Nation, whofe Colonies in Britain founded one 
Provinces. Gf the moft confiderable Kingdoms of the We(t\ which afterwards 

became fo powerful in Germany itfelf, that their Princes, for a Time 
moft defervedly filled the Imperial Throne. Various and ftrange were* 
formerly the Conjectures about the Origin of the Saxons (1)3 fome 
deriving them from the Saci in Afia, and even Wittekind, their moft 
ancient Hiftorian in Germany, mentions his having been informed, 
that the Saxons were of Grecian Extraction, and their Rife from the 
Army of Alexander the Great: I3ut I need not now go about to prove, 
what is already fo well known, that they were originally Germans, 
who took their Appellation from thole Knives or Swords, which 
they made Ufe of, and were, in their Language, called Sachs (2). The 
Name of Saxons is not mentioned in Tacitus, de Morihis Germans 
rum : But Ptolemy fpeaks of them as a People, who dwelt on the 
right Side of the Elb, in Cherfonefus Cimbrica, where Holfleinisnow 
fituated, and in the oppofite Ifles of the North-Sea (3). In this Country, 
they became fo renowned, that other Nations, and, it feems, even the 
Remainder of the Cimbri, mentioned by Tacitus, were included in 
the Name of Saxons. They bordered, towards the North, on the 
Danesy and the Geographer of Ravenna afligns, in his Time, the pre- 
fent Ryder for the Confines of both Nations (4) ; whole Affinity may 

befides 

II. CO V. N 
Wejiphalica, I 

bifl 

P 
(2) Vitechinbus, L. i. Fuerunt au- 

Leibnit 
p. 71 

in not. ad rpta e Vitichirdo 

tem, qai ab hoc fac nomen illis 1 nd 
turn dunt 

(3) Ptolemsus, L. 2. c. 2. Poft hos 
Cauchi, qui appellantur parvi, ufque ad 

Cultelli enim noftra lingua fiuvium Vifurgim: poft hos Cauchi 
SAHS dicuntur, ideoque Saxones nuncupa diai fque ad Albim fluvium Deinde fu 

difli 

quia cultellis tantam multitudinem fu- pra dorfum Cimbr Cherfonefi SAXO 

Saxon 
In Nennius’* Hiftoria Britonum, 

Hen gift, is introduced as 

NES 

yf Command to his Men NI 

Stephanus Byzantinus, p. Sax- 
ns habitans in Cimbrica Cherfonefo. Of 

. L c. Infula: Get* 
MED EVRE SAHES. in Excerpt. Leibn 

Nic. Schatenius fay tenius Jays, 1. c. p. 177. SAAUN UM appeliatae. Mr. Lemnitz m- 
the Word Sachs was uftd, ferves in excerpt- ad h. 1. p. 1 7. that the I [binds Ti 

P 

_ ^ 

thefe Ijlands Ptolemy fay 
manicae adjacent juxta Albis ft. oftia t 
SAXONUM appellate- Mr. Leibnitz 

fome Places of Weftphali Jknify 
Knife. Ufus hujus vocis hodiedum in Sater 

Strand 
here. 

Heiligen Land are undt flood 

dia obtinet, apud incolas prifci fermonis (4) GeograPh. R 
netinentiffimos, apud quos, ut coram au- 
divi loquentes, SACHS cultrum fonat. This 

Derivation appeared likewije very probable to Mr. 

> L■ 4. c. 17 

Confinalis praenom Dani# eft pa 
qua? nominatur Saxonia Qi 
& ipfa. ex Dania pertinere dicebatur 

antiquitus 
Quae 

pati 



M3 Bqqk VI. to the Comlufon of the lVars with Julian. 
b 
efides be proved from the ancient Refemblance of their Languages 

and Manners. As other German Nations fought their Fortunes bv 
Land Saxons, on the contrary, aggrandized themfelves 
Navigation 9 

which they followed with no lefs Appl 
their 

than their 
Neighbours, the Chauci and Frifii: For they, together with the An- 
gles9 eftablifhed themfelves in Britain, and, if we may give Credit 
ro the Relation of IVittekind, came like wife by Sea to the German 
Countries on the other Side of the Elb(5) 

§ III. MAXI MI AN employ’d Caranfi an experienced Seaman 
to clear the Ocean of the Saxons and Franks. He was a Native of 

* 1 

the Country of the Mlenaj>ie9 uau, nwm awum, m wu at 
it feems) among the Batavi (1), and afterwards diftinguifhed himlelf 

had from his Youth, ferved at Sea (a 

in the War with the Bagauda ( o Caraufius way-laid the Germans 
Bologney when were returning home from their Piracies, and 

took all their Booty from them: But he kept moft of it for his 
own Ufe: infomuch that neither the Lofers UWU UiW 5 HUUUIULU IUCU iiWUUWi liiw IjUIWIJj IJUi the Imperial Treafury 
were the better for it. This gave Room for a Sufpicion, that Ca 
raufius had purpofely fuffered the Franks and Saxons to pafs unmo- 
lefted, at their fetting out, that, on their Return, he might take their 
Booty, or Chare it with them. Maximian is faid to have given Or¬ 
ders to put him to Death ; but Caraufius, being apprized of them 
failed with the Fleet, which ’till then was intended to fecure the Gal- 
lick Coaft, over to Britain, where he caufed himfelf to be proclaimed 

* 

* 

Emperor (3). He had before made himfelf Mafter of Bologne, and 

patria, ut ait Marcomiras, Gothorum phi- 
lofophus do£liffimus, quidem profert homi¬ 
nes, & audaces, fed non fic veloces, ut funt 
Dani,qui juxta DINA fluvium. Mr.Leibnitz 
juppofes, p. 29. in not. (h) that this River, 
Dine, or Dena, gave Rife to the Name of 
Danes, and proves, not improbably, that it af¬ 
terwards received the Name of the Eyder. 

(5) Vitichindus Annal. L. i. Pro certo 
autem novimus, Saxones his regionibus na- 
vibus adve&os, & loco primum applicuifle, 
qui ufque hodie nuncupatur HADOLAUM. 
But Wittekind’s Relation feems, in the Circum¬ 

stances which fallow^ to be fomewhat fabulous. 
III. (1) An ancient Orator calls him A- 

iumnus Bataviae. See the PaJJage, ad Vlil. 
not. 3. 

(a) Aurel. Victor, in C<ef. c. 39. Quo 
Bello Caraufius, Menapije civis,fastis prom- 

tioribus enituit: eoque eum, fimul quia gu- 
bernandi gnarus habebatur, paranda; claffi, 
ac propulfandis Germanis, maria infeftan- 
tibus, prasfecere. 

(3) Eutropius, L. 9. c, 13. Per htec 
tempora etiam Caraufius, qui vilifiime na- 
tus, in ftrenuse militiie ordine famam egre- 
giam fuerat confecutus, cum a pud Bononi- 
am, per tra&um Belgscse & Armoricce, pa- 
candum mare accepiffet, quod FRA\Ci & 
SAXONES infeftabant, multis barbaris 
faepe captis, nec prseda inregra aut provin- 
cialibus reddita, aut imperaroribus miffa, 
fufpicio eflfe ccepiflet, confulto ab eo ad- 
mitti barbaros, ut tranfeuntes cum pra?da 
exciperet, atque bac fe occafione ditaret, 
Maximiani Herculii metu, a quo fie caedi 
jufifum compererat, purpuram fiumfit, Sc 
Britannias, haullo imperio, capefitvtt:. 

I i 2 

Caraufius 
enters into 
a League 
with the 
Germans j 

particuiarl 
the Franks. 
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thereby fecured the Streight, on both Sides, and opened a free Paffage 
into Gaul. The Britovs, to a Man, and even the Roman Legions, 
garrifon’d there, declared for him. They thought themfelves now the 
more Leu re from Piracies, fince the whole Naval Power of the Ro¬ 
mans 9 in thofe Seas, was come to Britain. Caraufius made, more, 
over, a League with the Germans, by whom we are here chiefly to 
underftand the Franks, Sax ms and Frifii. He furnifhed them with 
Ships and experienced Sea-Officers, who inftrufted them more and 
more in Navigation, and the Manner of fighting at Sea (4). Thefe 
not only infefted the Coafts of Gaul ; but the Franks, on this Occa- 
fion, likewife invaded Batavia, from which Province the Romans 
might otherwife have had their greateft Succour, towards the intended 
Equipment of a new Fleet. The Sequel will fhew, how Confian- 
tins at laft drove them out of Batavia. 

f A.C. 288. §. IV. In the next enfuing Year Maximian made all poflible 
Maxi mi an is Preparations for fitting out a Fleet againft Caraufius, and had, in the 

°a toft* the*" mean Time, feveral Differences with fome of the German Nations. He 
Trunks! aend^efeated a Body of the Enemy, which had advanced to the Neigh- 
Diocletian bourhood of Triers, on the very Day of his fecond Acceffion to the 
againft the Confulfbip (i). He paffed the Rhine, the fame Year, and penetrated 
Alemannu 

(4) Eumenius orat. inter paneg. 4. c. 11. tem. Vidimus te, Caefar, eodem die pro 
Ifto vero nefario latrocinio abdu&a primum republica & vota fufeipere, & conjunfta 
a fugiente pirata (Caraujio') clafte, quasolim debere, quod enim optaveras in futurum, 
Gallias tuebatur, aedificatis praeterea pluri- fecifti continuo tranfaflum : ut mihi ipfa 
mis in noftrum modum navibus, occupata deorum auxilia, qu«e prascatus eras, prae- 
legione Romana, interclufis aliquot peregri- venifle videaris, &, quidquid illi promife- 
norum militum cuneis, contra&is ad dilec- rant, ante fecifle. Vidimus te, Caefar, 
turn mercatoribus Gallicanis, follicitatis, eodem die & in clariffimo pacis habitu, & 
per fpolia ipfarum provinciarum, non medi- in puicherrimo virtutis ornatu. Bona venia 
ocribus copiis barbarorum, atque iis omni- Deum dixerim, ne Jupiter quidem ipfe 
bus ad munia nautica flagitii illius au&oris tanta celeritate faciem cceli fui variat, 
magifterio eruditis, exercitibus autem noftris, quam facile tu, imperator, togam pratex- 
licet invi&is virtute, tamen in re maritima tam fumpto thorace mutafti, haftam poh- 
novis, malam coaluiCfe ex indigniftimo la- to feipione rapuifti, a tribunali temet m 
trocinio belli molem audiebamus, licet de campum, a curuli in equum tranftulifti, 5c 
exitu fideremus. rurfus ex acie cum triumpho rediifti : 

IV. (1) Mamert. I. c. 6. Ilium ta- totamque hanc urbem, repen tina tua m 
men primum confulatus tui aufpicalem diem hoftes eruptione follicitam, laetitia & ex ml - 
tacitus praeterire nullo modo poffum: quo tatione, & aris flagrantibus, & facrificiis* 

tu folus omnium confecutus es, ut, quod & odoribus accenfis numini tuo, impkfti. 
tempus antea incipiendis tantummodo rebus Ita utroque illius diei fupremo tempore bis 
aptum videbatur, tunc primum potuerit divina res pari religione celebrata eft, Jovj, 
fufficere peragendis 5 unoque fol corriculo dum pro futuris vovetur$ tibi* dum pro 
fuo eoque breviflimo, & officia te confulis vi&oria folvitur. 
inchoantem videret, & imperatoris implen- 

pretty 
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pretty far into Germany, where he encounter’d the Franks ; as appears 
from the Panegyrick, fpoken by Mamertinus, in the Honour of him, 
at Triers, where he kept his Court (2). And there we find, 
moreover, that a Franconian Prince, was, by Maximian's Authority, 
reftored to his Dominion over that Nation, which before had been dis¬ 
puted (j): And, by another Paflage, that Maximian peopled Several 
DeSarts, belonging to the Treviri and Nervii, with a good Number of 
Franks (4). Diocletian invaded, about the very Same Time, from the 
other Side, by the Way of R<etia, the Country of the Alemanni (5), and 

(2) He praifes this Expedition, panegyr. I. 

c. 7. Tale igitur aufpicium illius anni quid 
fequebatur, nifi novum aliquod & ingens 
miraculum ? Quod autem majus evenire 
potuit, ilia tua in Germaniamtranfgreffione? 
qu i tu, primus omnium imperatorum, pro- 
bafti Romani imperii nullum efle ter- 
rriinum, nifi qui tuorum eflet armorum. 
Atqui Rhenum antea videbatur ipfa fic 
natura duxifle , ut eo limite Roman* pro¬ 
vincial ab immanirate barbari* vindicaren- 
tur. Et quis unquam ante vos principes 
non gratulatus eft, GalliavS illo amne ma- 
niri ? quando non cum fummo metu noftro 
Rheni alveum minuit diu ferena tempeftas ? 
quando r.on cum fecuritate noftra illius 
diluvia creverunt. And he proceeds thus : Tu 
autem, imperator invidte, feras illas in- 
domitafque gentes vaftatione, prceliis, coe- 
dibus, ferro ignique domuifti. Herculei 
generis hoc fadtum eft, virtuti debtre quod 
vindicat. Exinde igitur foluto animo ac 
libero fumus. Licet Rhenus arefcat, te- 
nuique lapfu vix l*ves calculos perfpicuo 
vado pellat, nullus inde metus eft. Quic- 
quid ultra Rhenum profpicio, Romanum 
eit. 

(?) Id. ib. c. 10. Per te regnum recepit 
Genobon : al. Genobaudesy E fa tech al. site eh, 
vero munus accepit. Quid enim ille aliud 
expetivit ad confpedlum cum omni fua 
genre veniendo, nifi ut tunc demum integra 
autoritate regnaret, cum te, Maximiane, 
placaffet ? oftendi ille te identidem ut audio 
popularibus fuis, & intueri diu juflit, & 
oblequia difeere, cum tibi ipfe ferviret. 

(4J V. locum infr. § V111. not. 4. 
(5) Panegyr. i. c. 9. Ingreflus eft nu- 

Pfr illam, quae Raetis eft objedla, Germa- 
niam 5 fimilique virtute Romanum limitem 

vidPoriae protulit. In another Panegyric^ thefe 
Exploits of Maximian, on the one Side, and 

Diocletian, on the other, are fpohgn of promif- 
cttloujly: Panegyr. II. c. 5. Taceo tropaea Ger- 
manica, in media defixa barbaria. tranfeo 
limitem Raetiae, repentina hoftium clade 
promotum. omitto Sarmatiae vaftationem, 
oppreflumque captivitatis vinculis Sarace- 
num : etiam ilia, quae armorum veftrorum 
terrore fadta funt, velut armis gefta, prae- 
tereo, Francos ad petendam pacem cum rege 
venientes, Parthumque vobis munerum mi- 
raculis blandientem. And in the fame Ora¬ 
tion, c. 7. the Oratior praifesthe two Emperors 
for fo equally Jharing the Fruits of their ViBorics: 

Laurea ilia, deviclis accolentibus Syriam 
nationibus, & ilia Raetica, & ilia Sarmatica 
te, Maximiane, fecerunt pio gaudio trium- 
phare. Itidem hie gens Cavionum Erulo- 
rumque deleta, tranfrhenana vidloria, & 
domitis opprefla Francis bella piratica, 
Diocletianum votorum compotem reddide- 
runt. Hither mujl be like'ivife referred E u me ~ 
nius’j IVords, IV. c. 3. O Kalendae Martiae, 
ficuti olim annorum volventium, ita nunc 
aeternorum aufpices imperatorum ! quanta 
enim, invidliflimi principes, & vobis & 
reipubliese fascula propagatis, orbis veftri 
participando tutelam ? cujus licet eflet, 
omni hofte perdomito, certa fecuritas, ni- 
mios tamen in diverfa difeurfus vel revifenda 
pofeebat. Partho quippe ultra Tigrim re- 
dadto, Dacia reftituta, porredlis ufque ad 
Danubii caput Germania; Ra:ti*que limiti- 
bus, deftinata Batavia; Britanni*que vfn- 
didta, gubernacula majora quaerebat audla, 
atque augenda refpublica, & qui Roman* 
potenti* terminos virtute protulerant, impe- 
rium filio pietate debebant. 

I 

extended 



extended the Roman Confines to the Source of the Danube. On Account 
of thefe Victories, both Emperors affumed the Surnames of Franc:els 
Alemawicus, and Gothicus, and bore them on their Infcriptions (6) 
one of which I fhall here tranferibe : * 

IMPP. CAESARES. C. AURELIUS. VALERIUS. DIO- 
CLETIANUS. JOVIUS. ET. M. AURELIUS. VALERIUS 

MAXIMIANUS. HERCULIUS. IIV. IMPERATORES. ’ 
PII. FELICES. AUGUSTI. PERSICI. FRANCICI. ALEMAN. 

NICE GOTHICI. GERMANICI. 

Ctraujius V. The Fleet, which Maxirnian had equipp’d againft Caraufms, put 
his* Poffefli-t0 Sea> t^le next enIuing Year f; but proved inefle&ual againft fo expe¬ 
on of Bri- rienc’d a Sea-Commander, whofe Fleet was befides much better mann’d; 
tain. which even the Emperor’s Panegyrift himfelf could not conceal (i)! 
| A. C. 289. ^ Medal is yet extant of Caraufms, referring to a Peace, between 

the three Emperors (2) ; from whence we may conclude, that Maxi* 
mian made Peace with him, and allow’d him the Imperal Title, with a 
quiet Pofleflion of Britain (3), which he actually enjoy’d for feveral 
Years. 

Domeftick §. VI. An Oration fpoken about this Time, in Honour of Maxi mi cm, 

Warsofthet|le Emperor *, acquaints us with the bloody Wars carried on among 
/al^Thurin- thofe German Nations, who dwelt between the Elb, the EafbSea, and 
gi and B«r-the Danube, as far as the Black-Sea (1). The Goths fell upon, and fub- 
gunaians. (6) Ex Ontjphrio Panvinio conf. Hadr. Jupiter, & Hercules bone, tandem belli 

Valefiusrerum Francicarumy lib. I. p. zz. civilla, ad gentes, ilia vefania dignas tran- 
§ v. (0 See above> IV. not. 5. ftuliftis, omnemque iliam rabiem extra ter- 
(2) PAX AUGGG. minos hujus imperii in terras hoftium diftu- 
(l) Chronologic, a Card. Norifio ajjertce, liftis. Etenim quod ait ille Romani carmi- 

rationem ulterius reddit Tillem. in not. 8. ad nis primus autor : 
vit. Diocl. A foie exoriente ad ufque Maeotis paludes; 

VI. * Cl. MamerTini genethliacus id nunc longius protendere licet, quis ho- 
Maximiano Aug. diftus inter panegyricos veterei ftilem in mutua clade vefaniam toto orbe 

no. 2. De anno, quo habitus, non conftat. Ap- percenfeat. Etenim ab ipio folis ortu non 
paret tamen> pojl quinquennalia Maximiani & modo hac citra Mceotin fub extrema fepten* 
ante deccnnalia dittum. trionis plaga, qua fervidum caput Danubius 

(1) Mamertikus 2. c. 16. Iilud vero, evoluit, quaq 5 horridus fecat Albis Ger- 
non fuggeratur licet, quoquo modo dicam maniam, led etiam fub ipfo lucis occafu, 
antei^uam definam : tantam efle imperii qua Tingitanum litus Calpetano monti ob« 
veftri felicitatem, ut undique fe barbara vium latus in mediterraneos <inus admittit 

nationes viciAim lacerent, & excidanr, al- oceanum, ruunt omnes in fanguinem fuum 
terms dimicationibus & infidiis clades fuas populi, quibus nunquam contigit ‘efle Ro* 
duplicent & initaurent, Sarmaticas veflras, manis, obftinatarque feriratis pcenas nunc 
&. Raeticas fk tranfrhenanas expeditiones fponte perfolvunt* 
furore percita; m femet incitentur. $an£te 

dued 
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dued the Bur gun di 
And the Thuring 

9 Favour of whom the Alemanni took up Arms 
Gothick Nation, affifted by the Thaifali 9 waged 

any War with the Vandals (2) and Gepid& (3). Tho’ we cannot 
farther Circumftances of thefe Wars, yet, by this brief Account, we ha 
the lefs Reafon to wonder, when we find thefe Nations who inhabited 
the extream Borders of the Eaft-Sea, approaching the Rhine and the 
Danube. It was not long before the Burgundians attack’d the Alemanni, 
and took from them a Tra£t of Land : But thefe, recovering again 

We 
dii 

fhall, in the Sequel, meet with mon poffefs’d the Conquerors (4% 
explicit Relations of the Bickerings between theie two bordering 
Nations ; particularly, that they were frequently at War, on Account of 
fome Salt-Springs, on their Borders (5). 

§. VII. In the Year 292, the Roman Empire was in a perilous State,dm 
on every Side Narfe Uii wvu y uiuvi /\urjcSy i\iu^ ui 1 valvuuvu a 

Eafi : Achilleus affumed the Imperial Dignity, in Egypt: The Quingen of £ 
ttani were in Arms in Africa, and Italy itfelf was not free from Troubles: pire*.-C Divi- 

But Maximian could not well leave Gaul, whilft Caraufius was Mailer fion of the 

of Britain. Diocletian, therefore, fo far altered the Conftitution of the Provinces. 

Empire, that he gave Maximian the Title of Auguftus, and created two A c 
n 
Armies and Lieutenants in the Provinces 

King of Perfia, extended his Power in thech the 

Conft 

9 
<0 who were invefted with the fupreme Command over the 

This Honour was conferr’d 
Conflantius ChAorus and Galerius, both Natives of Pannonia. 

’ Maximian 
. G al e- 

rius was adopted by Diocletian, and Conflantius by Maximian : And 
that their Alliance might be Hill more firmly fix’d, both were obliged 
to abandon their Wives; and Conflantius to marry Maximian's Daughter, 
Theodor a, as Galerius was to marry Valeria the Daughter of Diocletia?u 

(2) Procopius, who knew the Goths as 
well as the Vandals, and has related the J'Vars 
carried on by Juftinian again/} both, Jhews, L. I. 
Vandal, that the Vandals and Goths ufcd one 
Language $ and de hello Gothico L. IV. 
c 5 .he lHie wife Jays $ Hinc longius fiti erant 
Gothi, Vifigothi, Vandali, aliique ornnes 
populi Gothici. 

(?) Mamert, IJ. c. 1 7. Gothi Burgundios 
penitus exfcindunt. Rurfum pro vi£Hs ar- 
mantur Alamanni: itemque Theruingi, 
purs alia Gothorum, adjunfla manu Thai- 
falorum, adverfum Vandalos Gipedefque 
concurrunt. Ha. Valefius, is indeed, rer. 
£r. Lib. I. p. 51. of Opinion, that injtead of 
Alemanni, we ought here to read Alani : But 

tk? common Reading is Jafer ; /is the Bur- 

* 

gundi and Alamanni are befides known to have 
been Neighbours about this Time. 

(4) Idem- /. c. Burgundiones Alemano- 
rum agros occupavere, fed fua quoque 
clade qusefitos- Alamanni terras amifere, 
fed repetunt. O magnam vim numinis 
veftri! non iftae modo, aliaeque genres, vi~ 
ribus armifque terribiles, fiducia inflrudiae 
ad perniciem immanitatis utuntur, fed eti- 
am Blemyes ilii, (ut audio) levibus modo 
adfueri fagittis, adverfus ./Ethiopas, qu*e~ 
runt, quae non haber.t arma, & paene nudis 
odiis preelia internecina committunr. And c. 
18. he fays, p. 53. Barbari ad arma concur- 
runt, fed invicem dimicaturi : vicere bar¬ 
bari, fed confanguineos fuos. 

(5) Set L. 7. 8. 

They 
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They were both, at the fame Time, dignified with theTitles of Imperatcr 
■»% _ . r» . • n . ' f i• _1 :_n_J _ *,.U rr* '7 • . * Pater Patrice 
tefla 

Pont if ex Maximus^ and inverted with the Tribunitia t ? I CMhj X UiiU lft< » WAiVU n **«%* X * *> V M, rt, l l ll 

which, till then, had been enjoy’d by none but Emperors-Regent. 

« 

Co nft an tilts 

The Empire itfelf was now divided ; an Attempt no Emperor had be¬ 
fore dar’d to make : And, according to the beft Conjeftures, Diocletian 
retained for himfelf all the Countries beyond the JSLgean Sea : Galerm 
obtain’d Thrace and lllyricum : Maximian kept Africa, Italy, and pro. 
bably Noricum, Rcetia and Upper-Pannonia ; and left to Conftantius 
Gaul and Spain ; with the Tingetanian Mauritania, which was reckon’d 
as a Dependancy of the latter : But tho’ the Government itfelf was 
divided among four Princes, and each, to the great Oppreflion of the 
Provinces, kept a feparate Court; yet did it fo far retain the Appear* 
ance of an united Monarchy, that, what one of the Emperors under¬ 
took, was carried on in the Name of both ; and likewile whoever 
expected a Favour of one, addrefs’d his Petition to both. 

VIII. After this Partition, Galerius march’d to the Eaft, againft 
arms him- the Per fans ; in which War, Jornandes reprefents the Goths as highly 
fdf againftfervjceable to him (i). Maximian undertook the carrying on of the 
niakes^War ^ar *n Africa, and left Conftantius in GauL The latter attempted to 
with the recover Britain ; the Peace with Caraufius being either not fully Con¬ 

or foon after broken. He took indeed Bologne; but, as the Franks. eluded 
Fleet was not in Readinels; could not yet pafs over to Britain. In the 
mean Time, while Ships were building every where on the Coafts (2), 

he fell upon the Franks, who, by the Affirtance of Caraufius, had efta- 
blilh’d themfelves in Batavia, that they might not be in a Condition, 
to make a powerful Diverfion, during the enfuing War (3). He was 
fo fortunate to fubdue them, and tranfported feveral Thoulands of them 

VIII. (1) See the Words of Jornandes, aeftus alternat, defixis in aditu trabibu 
geftifque faxis, invium navibus reddid XIII. not. 2. 

(x) Eumen. VI. c. 5. Qui afeitus im~ atque ipfam loci 
perio 

___ m admirabili ra 
primo adventu fuo innumerabili tione fuperafti, quum mare fruftra recipro 

hoftium clafle ferventem exclufit oceanum, cum prohibitis fuga quah illudere videretur 
exercituque ilium, qui Bononienfis oppidi jamque nullo ufu juvaret inclufos, quad re 

defiiffet. jfnd, Chap. 7, he proceeds tins litus infederat, terra pariter acmarifepfit. 
Idem 4. c. 6. Statim itaque Gallias tuas, 
Caefar, veniendo fecifti. biquidem ilia ce- 
leritas, qua omnes ortus atque adventus tui 
nuntios praetervertifti, cepit oppreflam Ge- 
foriacenhbus muris pertinacem tunc errore 
milero manum piraticeefa&ionis, atque illis 
olim mari fretis adluentem portae ademit compararur, terram 
oceanum 

feli 
fi acdifican 

d 

Potuiflet illo 
petu totum peragi bellum, 
navibus dari tempus rei neceflicudo 
vi ffet. 

(3) Eumenius panegyr. VI. c, 5. Dum 
adiheandis claffibus Britannia recuperatio 

fu 

m fub fo 

In quo divina providentia tua, quondam alumno fuo Caraufw a d 
& par conhiio effe<ftus apparuif, qui om- Francorum gentibus occupatam, omni hofte 
nem finum ilium portus, quern ftatis vicibus purgavit. 

to 
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toGaul where they were eftablifhed in fome Countries belonging to 
the freviri and Nervii, which had been laid entirely wafte, during the 

Wars (4) Eumemus (5), his Panegyrift, fays Honour to him 
that he led an Army over the Rhine 
to the Danube 

avaged the whole Country quite tiy uvwi LUv ixwinty u1 v vuw 

and took one of the mod potent German Princes 
Captive 

aim iuua UUW Wi VUV U1VH. J/WMVIIW VJWf ummt, * xiuWO 

By this Viftory, he obtained the Name of Germanicusy as we 
fee by the following Infcription, ere&ed 
A. 294, at Nicomedia. 

Honour of his Confulate 

OPTIMO. BENIGNISSIMOQ. PRINCIPI. FLAVIO. 
VALERIO. CONSTANTIO. NOB. CAESARI. 
GERMANICO. MAX. CONS. COLONIA. 
NICOMEDIENSIUM. D. N. M. Q: EIUS. 

IX. At the lame Time, while Con(lantius was at War with theGaUrius fub- 
Franks, Diocletian was employed to fecure the Confines on thethe 

' A4arcomanni% 

(4.) The fame Orator deferibes this Expedition 
more at large, panegyr. 4. c. 8. fq. Quan- 
quam ilia regio divinis expeditionibus tuis, 
Caefar, vindicata atque purgata, quam 
obliquis meatibus Vahalis interfluit, quam 
divortio fuo Rhenus ample&itur, paene 
(ut cum verbi periculo loquar) terra non 
eft. Ita penitus aquis imbuta permaduit, 
ut non folum, qua manifefte paluftris eft, 
cedat ad nixum, 8t hauriat preffa vefti- 
gium, fed etiam ubi paulo videtur firmior, 
pedum puifu tentata quatiatur, & fentire 
fp procul mota pondus teftetur. Ita, ut 
res eft, fubjacentibus innatat, & fufpenfa 
late vacillar, ut merito quis duxerit, ex- 
ercendum fuifle tali folo militem ad na- 
vale certamen. Sed neque illae fraudes 
locorum, nec quas plura inerant perfugia 
fil varum barbaros tegere potuerunt, quo 
minus ditioni tuas divinitatis omnes fefe 
dedere cogerentur ; 8* cum conjugiis ac 
bberis ceteroque examine neceffttudinum, 
ac rerum fuarum, ad loca olim deferta 
tranfirent: ut, quas fortafle ipfi quondam 
deprfedando vaftaverant, culta redderent 
lurviendo. He thereupon deferibes Cap. 9. 
very elegantly, how the Prifoners were difpofed 

and concludes : Arat ergo mihi nunc 

Chamavus, & Frifius, & ille vagus, ille 
praedator, exercitio fqualidus operatur & 
frequentat nundinas meas pecore vacnali, 
& cultor barbarus laxat annonam- Quin 
etiam (i ad dileSlum vocetur, accurrir, 
& obfequiis teritur, & tergo coercetur,. Sc 
fervire fe militiae nomine gratulatur. Maxi- 
mian had already tranfplanted many. See 
Eumenius’* panegyr. IV. c. 21. Of the 

Coloniae Letorum, Tillemont may be con~ 
fulted, IV. part. 1. art. 8. 

f5) Eumenius paneg. IV. cap. 2. Quam- 
quam multa mihi ex illis quoque hoc in 
tempore neceffario tranfeunda funt, ac 
potiftimum ea, quibus officio delati mihi 
a divinitate veftra honoris interfuij captus 
fcillicet rex ferociflimae nationis inter ipfas, 
quas moliebatur, infidias. Sc a ponte 
Rheni ufque ad Danubii tranfitum Gun- 
tienfem, devaftata atque exhaufta penitus 
Alamania : nam Sc maj;>ra funt, quam ut 
enarrari inter alia poffint, Sc, ne meis 
quoque ftipendiis videar gloriari, fufficit 
confcientiae meai ilia vidjfle Cellarius in 

orb. ant. T. J. p. 520. fuppofes, that this Paf- 
fage was in the Place, where the Gunt^i falls 

into the Danube, and where Gurtfzburg ?mv 
lies. 

Carpi, Quads 
and Baftar~ 
n<e. 

V O L. 
# Kk Danube 
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Danube-(i). This gave Occafion to his Battles with the Marcomanni (2) 
and Quadi ($): But the Sarmata teem to have given him the 
moft Trouble (4): However, that he vanquifh’d them, at iaft, is evident 
not only from the Surnamegiven Diocletian of SARMATICUSr MAXl! 
MUS, but likewife from his Medal with the Reverfe, VICTORIA 
SARMATICA (5). Among other Accounts we find, that Galerius 
was fuccefeful againft the Carpi; and we may regal’d' the entire Sub* 
million of that Nation to the Romans, in the Year 295 (6), as a Confer 
quence of his Vi&ories. Diocletian led them over the Danube, and dif- 
perfed them in Pannonia (7), which Jurelian had, in fome Meafure, 
done before. We find, in the Reign of Valensy Mention made of a Vicu) 
Carpcrum, on the Danube, towards the Confines of Mo'epay where a 
Refidue of thefe Carpi probably dwelt. 

IX. (1) The Id at 11 fafti relate^ in the Year 
294, CONSTANTIO & MAXlMlANO COSS. 

h is coss caftra fa&a in Sarmatia contra 
Acinco 8c Bononia. Where Acincum, or 
Aquincum was fituate, is uncertain. Some 
fuppofe it to be the prcfent Ofen, others 
place it in the Country, where Oran now lies. 
Bononia is at prefent call'd Bonmoller. v. 
tillemont. 1. c. art. 12. p. 48. 

(2) Aurel. Vitcor inCcef. c. 39. In- 
terea caefi Marcomanni, Carporumque natio 
tranilata omnis in noftrum folum, cujus fere 
pars jam turn Aureliano erat. 

(3) Eumenius, whofe Words are quoted in 
the next Note, mentions the Quadi. 

(4) EuTRap. L. IX. c. 15. Varia dein- 
ceps & fimul^. & viritim bella geflerunt, 
Carpis & Bafternis fuba<ftis Sarmatis vi&fs, 
qua rum nationum ingen tes captivorum 
copias in Romanis finibus locaverunt. Eu- 
menius likewife takes Notice of the Over¬ 
throw of the Carpi, panegyr. IV. c. 5. Ado- 
ratae lint igitur mihi Sarnia rlcae expedi- 
tiones, quibus ilia gens prope omnis ex- 
ftin&a ell, 8c paene cum folo nomine reli&a, 
quo furviat. Dent veniam tropaea Niliaca, 
fub quibus AEthiops & Indus intremuit. 
Contenta fit voce glorise fuse etiam prox- 
ima ilia ruina Carporum. Refervetur 
nuntiis jamjam venientibus, Mauris im- 
mifla vaftatio. That the Quadi were Partners 
of their Misfortunes, appears from the fame 
PanegyricNunc vero totoorbe terrarum, 
uon modoqua Romanusfuerat,virtute veftra 

recepto, fed etiam qua hoftilis, edomito: 
quum toties procukata eflet Aleman- 
nia, toties obtrita Sarmatia, Juthungi, 
Quadi, Carpi toties profligati, fubmittente 
fe Gottho pace pofcenda, fupplicante per 
munera rege Perfarum 5 urebat animum 
fquod nunc denique confitemur) una ilia 
tanti imperii contumelia, eoque nobis irv~ 
tolerabilior videbatur, quod glori* fola 
rellabat. 

(5) There are not only Medals extant of 
Diocletian* with the Reverfe, VICTORIA 
SARMAT. ap. BANDUR. T. II. p. 14. 
n. 4. it. VICTORIAE SARMATI- 
CAE ib. n. 5. but we meet likewife with fome 
of Maximian with the fame Infcription. 
v. Banduri. 1. c. p. 51 8c 53. For the two 
Emperors partook, of each other's Surnames and 
Viflories. 

f 6) In the Idatii fafti, the Overthrow of the 

Carpi, is placed in the Year 295. 
TUSCO 8c ANNULINO COSS. 
His COSS. Carporum gens univerfa in 

Romania fe tradidit. And that of the Mar- 
comanni, in the Year 299. 

DIOCLETIANO VII. 
& MAXIMJANO VI. COSS 

His COSS. viffi Marcomanni. 
(7) Jornandes de rebus Geticis c. i6> 

afcribes theje ViBories particularly to Galerius, 
when he fays of the Carpi : Quos, imperante 
Diocletiano, Galerius Maximinus Caefar 
devicir, 8c R. P. Roman* fubjecit. See the 
fccond Note. 

§. X. In 



L X. In the Year 298. Confiantius undertook another Expedition in-Conftamius 
to Britain » and Maximian, in the mean While, went to Gaul, to pre* ^c.ov5rs 
vent any Attempt of the Germans, to pafs the Rhine, in the Abfence of]^1"’ 
Confiantius (1). He embarked at Bologne; and a thick Fog, which 
arofe about the fame Time, fortunately hinder’d the Britijh Fleet, 
which lay at Anchor near the IJle of Wight, from difcovering that of the 
Romans. They landed without any Oppofition, and, in the Battle, 
whichenfued, were fo fuccefsful, that they vanquifhed not only Alletfus, 
who after the Murder of Caraufius, had ufurp’d his Dignity, but like- 
wile* thofe German Auxiliaries, whom he had drawn over into that 
Ifland (2). Another Body of Romans, who were not at this Engage¬ 
ment, met, at London, with thofe Franks, who had efcaped by Flight, 
flew Part of them (2), and tranfported the reft to Gaul\ Thus was 
Britain re-united to the Roman Monarchy,, after having been feparated 
from it about ten Years, to the great Prejudice both of Gaul and Spain, 
which had fuffer’d, in the mean Time, more than ever, from their Pira¬ 
cies. All mechanick Arts had made greater Improvements in that Ifland, 
than in Gaul; and Conflantius now efteem’d the Convenience of having 
Archite&s and other Artificers from thence, as one pf the Fruits of his 
Viftory : He employed them in re-building the ruin’d Cities of Gaul, 
particularly Autun, and the Fortreffes on the Rhine (4). 

Kb 2 §. XI. According 

X. (i) v. Pagi adh,a. n. 6. Eumen. 
4. c. 13. Tu enim ipfe, tu domine Maxi- 
miane, imperator astcrne, novo itineris 
compendio adventum divinitatis tuae acce- 
lerare digtiatus* repente Rheno inftitifti, 
omnemque ilium limitem non equeftribus, 
neque pedeftribus copiis, fed praefentiae tuas 
terrore tutatus es. Quantoflibet valebat 
exercitus Maximianus in ripa. Tu vero, 
invifte Csefar, inftru&is armatifque diverfis 
claflibus ita hoftem incertum confiliique 
inopem reddidifti, ut tunc denique fenferit, 
quod non munitus eflet oceano, fed in- 
clufus. 

{i) Eumenius panegyrico IV. c. 16. Sed 
cum veteribus illis conjurationis autoribus, 
&. mercenariis cuneis barbarorum, tanti 
apparatus oblitus irruit. 

(3) Idem,c. 17. Enimvero, Caefar invite, 
tanto deorum immortalium tibi eft ad- 
diflta confenfu victoria omnium quidem, 
<]uo$ adortus fueris, hoftium j fed prscipue 
inter necio Francorutn, ut illi quoque mi- 

lites veftri, qui per errorem nebuloii, ut paulo 
ante dixi, maris abjun£li, ad oppidum 
L.ondinienfe pervenerant, quicquid ex mer- 
cenaria ilia multitudine barbarorum prce- 
lio fuperfuerat, quum direpta civitate 
fugam capeflere cogitarent, paflim tota 
urbe confecerint : oc non folum provin- 
cialibus veftris in ca:de hoftium dederint 
falutem, fed etiam in fpeftaculo volup- 
tatem. O vifloria multijuga, & innume- 
rabilium triumphorum. qua Britanniae 
reftitutae, qua gentes Francorum penitus 
excifae, qua multis prseterea gentibus in 
conjuratione illius fceleris deprehenlis, im~ 
pofita eft neceditas obftquendi, denique 
ad 
funt. 

perpetuam quietem maria purgata 

(4) Eu m E N I us fpeakj in Praife of the Reign of 
Diocletian and Maximian, becauje: Alarum 
cohortiumque caftra, toto Rheni, & Illri, 
& Euphratis, limite reftifuta. The tuo 
Emperors had already, A. 25)5, rebuilt, from the 
Foundation> the Walls of Vitoduruiri) whieb Place 



Book VI. 

ConftantUts §. XL According to the Order obferved by Ettmemus, in his Pane* 
Jbmamti SY^kj Conftantius feems to have vifited the Franks, in their own 
nziLtLan'zres.Country, after he had recover’d Britain. The Words he makes Ufe of 

are the more remarkable, as they plainly denote, that the Franks came 
from a Country, into which the Romans had not yet penetrated (i). 
After this, he defeated the Alemanni, near Langres (2), and again near 
Vindoniffa, now called Vindifch, fituate in the Dominions of Bern 
And he, moreover, reduced a Swarm of German Nations, who had 
made a frefh Irruption into the Ifland of Batavia, to the Neceffity (j) 
of furrendring one Part of their Company Prifoners, in Order to 
obtain a free Departure for the Reft. 

Affairs with §. XII. The Roman Emperors maintain’d, on the other Hand, a 
the Goths. prjendfhip with the Goths. Fumenius boafts of Diocletian's having 

compelPd them to fue for Peace (1) ; and the Army, raifed by Galerius, 

is mow call'd Wintethur, and is Jituate in the following Infcrtytion, in GrtitCTUS CLXVI. 7. 
Dominions of Zurch 5 of this we find the 

w 

IMP. CAES. C. AVRE. VAL. DIOCLETIANVS. AVG. PONT. MAX. 

SAR. MAX. PERS. MAX. TRIE. POT. XI. IMP. X. COS. V. P. P. ET. 

imp. c^esar. m. avr. val. maximianvs. avg. pont. max. sar. 

MAX. PERS. MAX. TRIB. POT. x. IMP. VIII. COS. IIII. P. P. ET. IMH\ 

FL. VAL. CONTANTIVS. ET. GAL. VAL. MAXIMIANVS. FILII 

CAES S. MVRVM. VIT VDV R E NS E M. A. SOLO. INSTA VRARV N T. 

CVR. AVRELIO. PROCVLO. V. C. FROV. MAX. SE<^ 

% 

(.) XI. Eumewitjs panegyrico VI. c. 6. mcam vi&oriam, etiam imperatoris 
Quid loquar rurfus intitnas Francias na- lius vulnere gloriofam ? quid Vindows 
tiones, non jam ab his locis, quae olim campos, hoftium ftrage completos, & ad* 
Romani invaferant, fed A PROPRIIS hue oftibus opertos ? 
EX ORIGINE SUIS SEDIBUSj atque * Near the Conflux of the Riifs and the 
ab ulrimis barbariae litoribus avulfas, ut Aar. 
in defertis Gallise regionibus collocatae (3) Eumenius ib. c. 6. Quid immanemex 
Sc pacem Romani imperii cultu juvarent, diverhs Germanorum populis multitudinem, 
& arm a dile&u ? quam duratus gelu Rhenus illexerat, ut 

(a) The Attwn near Langres is deferihed by infulam , quam divortio fui idem amnis 
Eutropius, Lib. 9. c. 15. Per idem tempus ample&itur, pedeftri agmine aufa tranf- 
a Conftantio Caefare in Gallia pugnatum mittere, repente laxato flumineclauderetur, 
eft circa Lingones ; die una adverfam & &, demiftis ftatim obfeffa navigiis, jta 
fecundam fotunam expertus eft. Nam le dedere cogeretur, ut, quod difficilius 
cum repente barbaris ingruentibus, intra eft, SORTE COMMUNI, eligeret ex fe> 
civitatem effet coa£lus tam praecipiti ne- quos captivitati traderet, relatura cum 
ceflitate, ut claufis portis in murum funibus reliquiis fuis infamiam proditionis fuo- 
tolleretur 5 vix quinque horis mediis, ad- rum. The Ijland> here deferred by the Orator, 
ventante exercitu, fexaginta fere millia feems to have been no other, than the Infula 
Alamannorum cecidit. Eumenius proceeds Baravorum. 
thus, 1. c. Quid commemorem Lingo- XII. (1) See above, IX. not. 4. 

A. 297, 



A. 297, in Illyricum, to be employ’d againft the Per Fans, confided, in a 
areat Meafure, of Gothic ^Auxiliaries (2;. We find it befides related of 
'the'G^.r, that they expeli’d a neighbouring Nation, whofc Name is 
not mentioned, and that thole People thereupon fubmitted to the 
Romans (3). Moreover, as thefe Succeffes on the Danube, whereby the 
Banks of that River were fecured againft the Marcomannij Quad:, Sar- 
mat# and Goths, gave Occafion to the Surnames of Gothicus and Sarmati- 
cus » we have no Room to doubt, but that Images, reprefenting tiie 
Danube, as well as the Rhine, were a Part of the fplendid Triumph, ce¬ 
lebrated at Rome, by the two Emperors, A. 303, on Occafion of their 
Entrance into the twentieth Year of their Reigns (4). 

XIII. In the Year 305, Diocletian and Maxi mi an refigned the Diocletian 

Government, and are called in the Infcriptions, ere&ed after that Time,andM^w~ 
Seniores Auguftt. Conflantius and Galerius^ on the other Hand, who‘V*rTefi^n • , 
earneftly wifh’d for fuch a Change, affumed the Imperial Title- G^-xide^to CeL 
leriusi at the fame Time, procured for FL Valerius Severus, and for/Wm* and 
C. Galerius Valerius Maximinus, his Sifter’s Son, in both whom he^nu5- 
thought he could fafely confide, the Honour of being nominated 
Cafars: Notwithftanding that, Magnentius, Son of Maximian Her- 
culms, and Conflantine, the Son of Conjlantius, were of an Age, in 
which they might have hoped this Dignity. The Solemnity was 
performed on the flrft of May. Diocletian refign’d the Imperial Dig¬ 
nity at Nicomedia, after having conferr’d on Galerius, the Name 
of Auguftus, and on Maximinus that of Crtfar : He then retired, as 
a private Perfon, into his native Country, where he lived nine Years 
longer, and refided in his Palace, not far from Salona (1). Maximian 

(2) Jornandes de reb. Get. c. i\. Pofthaec 
a Maximiano imperatore ducuntur in aux- 
ilia Romanorum contra Parthos rogati, 
ubi datis auxiliariis fideliter decertaverunt- 
Sed poftquam Caefar Maximianus paene 
cum eorum folatio Narfem regem Perfa- 
rum, Saporis magni nepotem, fugaffet, 
ejufque omnes opes, fimulque uxores Sc 
filios deprajdaflet, Achillemque in Alex¬ 
andria cum Diocletiano fuperailet, 6c Maxi¬ 
mianus Herculius in Africa quinquegen- 
tianos adtrivilfet:, pacem reipublicse nadfi, 
ccepere quafi Gothos negligere. 

(3) Lactantius de mort. perfec. c. 58. 
fays of Maximinus : Mediocrium filias, ut 
cuique libuerat, rapiebat. Primariae, quae 
rapi non poterant, in beneficiis peteban- 
tur j nec recufari licebat fubfcribente im¬ 
peratore, quin aut pereundum effet, aut 

habendus gener .aliquis barbarus. Nam 
fere nullus ftipator in latere ei, nili ex 
gente eorum, qui a Gothis tempore vicen- 
naiium terris fuis pulfi, Maximiano fe tra- 
diderunt, malo generis humani, ut ille 
barbaram fervitutem fugientes, in Roma¬ 
nos dominarentur. His fatellitibus 6c 

rotedloribus cinclus otientem ludibrio 
abuit. By the Name of Maximian, in this 

Pajfage, Galerius is meant. 
(4) Eutrop. L. IX. c. 16. Poft trium- 

pbum inclutum, quern Romae ex numc- 
rofis gentibus egerant, pompa ferculorum 
illuftri, qua Narfei conjuges fororefque 6c 
liberi ante currum duffi funt. 

§. XIII. (I) Where Spalatro, 'which tool^ 
its Rife from the Ruins of Salona, and where 
we JIM meet with coyjiderable Remains of this 
Palace, is now Jituatc. 
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refigned the Government at Milan, having given 
* 

Conjiantius the 

yift 

Name of Angujius, and Sever us that of C#far. Conjiantius left Italy 
and Africa to Severus retained Gaul, Spain and Britain for him fell 
and fix’d his Refidence at 

. XIV. Constant ius. 

5 
Triers 
in the Year 306, was juft departing for 

fucceedshisBritain, to keep the Pitfs in Aw, when his Son Conjlantine, uy 

Father i n the ffelen hi s fir ft Wife, who had, till then, been a kind of Hoftage to 
viTe^dorValerius, arrived fortunately at Court: For Conjiantius died on this 
hin/on this Expedition, at York, on the Fifth of July, and the Army immediately 
Occafion by proclaimed Conjlantine Emperor; to which Crocus, King of the Ale- 

who had accompanied Conjiantius to Britain, with fome Auxi- the Alemanni 

liaries, did not a little contribute (1) : But when Conjlant noti 
fied his Acceflion to Galerius and fent him * ding to the 
Cuftom of thofe Times, his Pifture, with the Imperial Robes, the 
latter, who bore a fecret ill Will, to the Family of Conjiantius, refufed 
to knowledge him Emperor; and, had not 
prefs’d by all the Soldiei 1 rds Conjlant 

the great Affe&ion, ex- 
ne, induced him to re¬ 

frain his Wrath, had caufed it to be thrown into the Fire, 
therefore declared Severus Emperor, and allowed Conjiantin 
Title of Cafar, with which he was for fome Time contented 

He 
the 

He marches XV H firft difplayed his Valour among the Franks, who had 
gainft the taken firm Pofleffion of the Ifland of Batavia, and, whilft the Ro- 

tranks A 
% UIVVftA J. V/UVlliUU V/i bUW* Xtia UU WI j uuvi^ V¥ UUlfc V 4 J 

mans were bulled in Britain, had pafTed the Rhine. We may afily ^ J if v V A m A X-* * * V V* S' ip y U A V4 x \ ■ ▼ f V J VU&il Jf 

overfhe*11 gue^s the Cruelties, which were at that Time committed, under the 
Rhine: Lit- Pretence of military Difcipl when we find him giving thofe Princes 
<ti of the Franks, whom he had taken Prisoners, a Prey to the wild 

Beafts, at a publick Shew (1). In the Panegyricks fpoken in Honour 
of him, this Barbarity is commended, as a Means to reftrain the tur¬ 

bulent 
m _ m 

XIV. (1) Aurelius Victor in epit. r. 
41. Cun&is, qui aderant, annitenti bus, fed 
prjecipue Eroco (a! Croco) Alamannorum 
rege, auxilii gratia Conftantium comitato, 
imperium capit. 

XV. (1) Eutrop. L. 10. c. 2. Caefis 
Francis atque Alamannis, captifque eorum 
regibus, quos etiam beltiis, cum magnifi- 
cum fpeflacuium muneris paraflet, objecit: 
Eumenius and Nazarius mention this Cruelty 
j everal Times, The following Faffage of Eu- 
menius, in particular, affords us more Circum- 

Jlances. For after having [aid before, Fa- 
negyr. VI. c. 10. Adfecifti pcena te- 

cneritatis reges ipfos Francije, qui per 
abfentiam patris tui pacem viola verant: 
non dubitafti ultimis punire cruciatibus : 
nihil veritus gentis illius odia perpetua & 
inexpiabiles iras. Cur enim ullam repuret 
jufhe feveritatis offenfam imperator, qui 
quod fecit, tueri poteft ? He afterwards pro. 
ceeds : Hoc boni confert pcena hoftibus ir- 
rogata, ut non folum inimici ferocire non 
audeant, fed etiam amici impenfius reverean- 
tur. Inde eft igitur, imperator, pax ilia, 
qua fruimur. Neque enim Rheni jam gur- 
gitibus, fed nrominis tui terrore munimur. 
Quamhbet ille aut arefcat *ftu, aut refiftat 



Imlent Difpofirions of the German Nations, Some modern Writers 
juftify this Proceeding, from the Rigour of the ancient Roman mili¬ 
tary Difcipline, which allowed very little Mercy to Captive Prin¬ 
ces (2), as is evident from the Example of Jvgurtha: But fucceed- 
ing Times have fhewn, that thofe Aftions ferved only to juitify what¬ 
ever inhuman Refentmenr the Enemy, on the next Opportunity, ex- 
prefs’d*. ConJlantiney after the Conclufion of the War with the Franks, 
was engaged in one with their Neighbours. The Brutferi, Chamavi 
and Tubantes, who were afterwards included under the Name of 
the Franks, drew the Alemanni and Chaibones into an Alliance with 
them, and prepared for War: But Conflantine pafs’d the Rhine, be¬ 
fore they were aware of him, and, in a bloody Battle, difperfed them; 
on which Occafion thofe Germans, who died on the Spot, were more 
fortunate, than thofe who were taken Prifoners : For, as Conflantine 
would not venture to incorporate them with his Militia, and found 
them too unruly for Servitude, he caufed them to be thrown to 
the wild Beafts, at the publick Amphitheatres, where they were 
obliged to encounter with them, ’till they were torn in Pieces (j). 

Alter 

dm neutro hoftis audefiit vad N 
tam infuperabili vallo natura pras 

penetrat udac cui a- 
eft in¬ 

clude, quod 
liqua conandi fpes relinq 
cxpugnabiiiis murus, quern extruit fama 
virtutis. Sciunt, poflTe Franci tranfire Rhe- 
num, quos ad necem fuam libenter admit- 
tas 1 fednec vi&oriam fperare poffunt, nec 
veniam. Quid ipfos manear 

ciatibus metiuntur, ideoq 
fitum moli 

■nt. Ub 

regum fu 

amms 
orum cru 
turn abeft 
magis ut coepto ponte defp 
eft ilia ' ferocia ? ubi Temper infida mobili 
tas ? Jam ue procul quidem Rbenum aude 
tis accolere, & vix fecuri flumina 
potatis. Contra hine per 
fita magis 

la difpo- 
limitem caftella, quam 

protegunt. Arat illam terribilem aliquan- 
do ripam inermis agricola, & toto noftri 
greges flumine bicorni merfantur. Haec eft 

de Afcarici Regaifiq Conftant 
viftoria fupplico quotidiana atque 

omnibus quondam Tecundis proeliis antepo 
nenda Semel acie vincitur* fine fine docu 
mento. Cladem fuam, quam vis multi pe 
reant, vulgus ignorat: compendium eft 
devincendorum hoftium duces fuftulifte. 

CO Til LEMONT, 1 C. p. 151 
(3} Nazarius IX. c. 18. Quid memorem- 

Bru&eros? quid Chamavos7 quid Cherufcos, 
Vangionas, Alamannos,Tubantes? bellicum 
ftrepunt nomina,.. & immaniras barbariae in 
ipfis vocabulis adhibet horrorem. Hi omnes 
figillatim, dein pariter armati, confpirati- 
one fcederatae focietatis exarferant. Tu ta- 
men imperator, cum tantam belli molem vi- 
deres, nihil magis timuifti, quam ne time- 
reris. Adis barbaros, diflimulato prin- 
cipis habitu, quam proxime poteras, cum 
duobus accedis. Nunquam eft excelfior 
principatus, quam quum fe publico fub- 
mittit officio. Facis verba, fpem illorum 
agitas, & verfas credulitatem, rsegas, te 
effe pracfentem. vere caica barbaria, quae in 
iilo vultu figna principis non videris, quem 
nec fie quidem fenferis, quum intra jaftum 
teli fecurus fui ftaret, Conftantinum efle... 
Innumerce fimul genres ad bellum coaflae, 
fed uno impetu tuo fufae, dum collativam 
vim comparant, compendiofam vi&oriam 
prseftiterunt. Eumenius panegyr.VI. c. 12. 
Ut tamen omnibus modis barbarorum im- 
manitas frangeretur, nec Tola hoftes regun* 
fuorum fupplicia mcererent, etiam immifta 

Brufterisi 
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After this, Conftantine begun to lay a Bridge over the Rhine, near 
Cologn (4); but the Germans were fo terrified, that they could not fo 
much as think of a Revenge. Conftantine inftituted, in Commemora¬ 
tion of thefe Vi&ories over the Franks, certain Games, which were 

Bru&eris vaftatione fecifti, imperator in- 
vi<fte. In quo prima confilii tui fuit ratio, 
quod exercitu repentc traje&o inopinantes 
adortus es, non quod aperto Marte diffide- 
res, ut qui palam congredi maluifles, fed 
ut ilia natio, perfugiis filvarum Sc paludi- 
um bellum folita fruftrari. fugac tempus a- 
mitteret. C«fi igitur innumerabiles 5 cap- 
ti plurimi, quidquid fuit pecoris, captum, 
aut trucidatum eft. Vici omnes igne con- 
furxiti. Puberes, qui in manus venerunt, 
quorum nec perfidia erat apta militias, nec 
ferocia fervituti, ad pcenas fpe&aculo dati, 
fjevientes beftias multitudine fua fatigarunt. 
Hoc eft, imperator, fretum efle virtute fua 
atque fortuna, hoc eft, non pacem emere 
parcendo> fed vi&oriam quaerere provo- 
cando. 

(4) Idem panegyr. VI. c. 13. Infuper etL 
am Agrippinenfi ponte faciundo reliquiis 
adfli£be gentis infultas, ne unquam metus 
ponat, temper horreat, temper fupplices 
manus tendat, quum tamen hoc tu magis 
ad gloriam imperii tui, & ornatum limitis 
facias, quam ad facultatem, quoties velis, 
in hofticum tranfeundi: quippe cum totus 
armatis navibus Rhenus inftru&us fit, & 
jripis omnibus ufque ad oceanum difpofitus 
miles immineat. Sed pulchrum tibi vide- 
tur, & revera pulcherrimum eft, ut Rhenus 
ille non folum fuperioribus Jocis, ubi aut 
latitudine vadofus, aut vicinia fontis exi- 
guus, fed etiam ibi novo ponte calcetur, ubi 
totus eft, ubi jam plurimos haufit amnes : 
quos hie nofter ingens fluvius, & barbarus 
Nicer, & Mcenus invexit, ubi jam immani 
meatu ferox, & alvei unius impatiens in fua 
cornua geftis excedere. Servit profe&o, 
Conftantine maxime, ipfa return natura 
numini tuo, quum in ilia gurgitum altitu- 
dine rantatum molium fundamenta jaciun- 
tur, fidam 8c ftabilem firmitatem habitura. 
It is generally thought, 'Conftantine built Duiz, 
for the Security <ff this Bridge: Which ts con¬ 
firmed by Rupertus, Abbot of Duiz, in vita 
S. Herihrti, Tom. II. operum, p. 8S7. Por- 

ro de conftru&ione caftri diverfa opinio 
eft, aliis opinantibus, fuifte opus Julii Ca- 
faris, aliis afterenribus, quod tempore, quo 
imperator Conftantius 8t filiis ejus Conftan- 
tinus, expeditionem in Galliis habuerunt, 
conftru<ftum fuerit ab eodem Conftantino, 
devi&is Francis. Hanc opinionem firmio- 
rem e£fe, aflerit titulus, non multos ante 
annos inventus in tabula lapidea, inter 
fragmenta murorum, & ipfa inpartes diui- 
fa, ita tamen, ut partes ipfa ad invicem 
conjungi poftent, qui hujufmodi erat: 

CONSTANTIN VS. PIVS. ROMANO 
RVM. 1MPER. A VG VST VS. DEVI- 
CTIS. FRANCIS. CASTRVM. DI- 
TENSIVM. IN. TERRIS. EORVM. FI- 
ERI. IVSSIT. MILITES. TVRRIM. 
CVM. 1NTERTVRRIO. FECERUNT. 

Browerus has neverthelefs, annal. Trevirens, 
L. 3. c. 114. reprefented this Infeription in the 

following different Manner : 

VIRTVTE. DN. CONSTANTINI. 
MAX. P1I- FEL. INVIC. AVG. SVP- 
PRESSIS. DOMITISQ. FRANCIS. 
IN. EORVM. TERRIS. MIL. CASTR. 
DiVITENSiVM. SVB- PRAESENTIA 
PRINCIP1S. SVI DEVOTE NV- 
MINI. MAJESTATIQ. EJVS DVO- 
DEVIGINTI. HAEC. VOTA FECER. 

He 
L. 

efers, on this Occajion, to B. Rhenanus 
rerum Germanicarum. Valefius, m 

deed, fufpeCfs 

fi 

Rup 
Tillemont ft 

invented 
to think. 
The Hiji Sufpicion not juffciently grounded. The 

ans of Cologn pretend, that this Bridg 
there till the Time of Otto 111, u’hofe Brot 
Bruno, At ebb t (hop of Cologn, demolijhcd 

e vias 

to th and that he applied Part of 
Building of a Monajiery at S. Pantaleon. 
.fligid. Galenii facrar. fynt;. 9- Stephan 
Brodmannus has made diligent Enquiries 

e 

f it, and fi the Conjectures he 

thence formed, has given a Draught of the hole 

Bridg 
celebrated 



f 

celebrated annually, from the Fourteenth to the Twentieth of July, 
and were called Ludi Franc lei (5). 

^ XVI. He was foon after involved in more weighty Concerns:Changes in 

jyffixentius, the Son of Maximian, who could not but think himfelfthe : 
highly aggrieved, that he was neglected at the Change in the Govern-affumes^the 
ment, auumed the Imperial Dignity at Rome, and perfuaded his Fa«imperial 
ther to retake the Purple, which he had refigned, not without great Title. 

Relu&ance (i)* Severus, who, with Galerius, had ’till then, alone 
bore the Title of Auguftus, marched againft them, but was fo un¬ 
fortunate, that he was ^obliged to furrendef himfelf to Maximian, at 
Ravenna, and, foon after, to fuffer his Veins to be opened, and to 
bleed to Death. . Maximian knew very well, that Galerius would not 
paiTively bear with this, and therefore went to Gaul, to fecure 
his Intereft. He gave him his younger Daughter, Faufta, in Mar¬ 
riage ; honoured him with the Title of Auguftus, A. 307, on the 
Thirty-firft of March ; and the Panegyrick lpoken, in the Prefence 
of Maximian and Conftantine, on Occafion of thefe Nuptials, is ftill 
extant (2): Thus did five Princes, at that Time, bear the Imperial 
Title, Maximian, Galerius, Maximinus, Maxentius and Conftantine• 
Diocletian ftill remained in his Solitude, and had he not employed 
his Thoughts more, at that Time, on cultivating certain Plants in his 
Garden, than on the State of the Roman Provinces, would have found 
fufficient Reafbn, to deplore the fatal Effe&s of the Form of Govern¬ 
ment he had introduced. 

^ XVII. GALERIUS, in the mean Time, led in Perfon his Maxentiur- 
Army into Italy; but found hk Soldiers fo little inclined to attack^ePs 
Maxentius, at Rome, that he haftened back with the utmoft Expe-K<^“n a£ 
dition, fearing left they might go over to the Enemy, and thereby pre¬ 
cipitate him into Severus's Fate, which he was come to revenge. 
When Maximian returned, foon after, to Rome, from Gaul, he found 
Maxentius more regarded than himfelf, and fuffering his Paffion to get 
fo much the better of his Reafon, as to diveft his Son of the lm- 

(5) Calendar* Romanum vet ns ab jEgidio 
Bucherio edit am in Commentario de doFlrina 
tmporum. Antv:. 1664. 

§. XVI. f I) Pan. me. V. c. 11. Quouf- 
que, Maximiane patiar me quati, te quief- 
cere, mihi libertatem adimi, te ufurpare ti- 
bi illicitam miflionem ? an quod divo Au- 
gufto poft feptuaginta aetatis, quimquaginta 
imperii non licuit annos, tarn cito licuit ti- 

Vot. I. L 

bi ? Ideo te mihi ille, cujus tot aras, tot 
templa, tot nomina colo, Hercules dedit, 
ut tu in fuburbano otiofus fedens ufum di- 
catae mihi virtutis amitteres ? Redde te gu- 
bernaculis meis, & quoniam tranquillo mari 
portum inrrare properafti, vade per fludlus, 
mei quidem amore follicitus, fed tua mi- 
jeftate fecurus. 

(2.) PanegyricHS incerti a a FI oris name to V 
# 

I perial 
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perial Robes, in the Prefence of the Army, they took his Part, and 
obliged Maximian to fly. He now had his Recourfe to Galerius 
who was then at Carnuntum, in Pannoniar whither he had, likewife 
invited Diocletian : But his Endeavours proved ineffectual, and Gal 
Itrius nominated Liciniusy his ancient and intimate Friend, to 
fucceed Severus, which did but encreafe the DiiTentions among the 
Roman Princes: For Maximinus, who thought he had Right to this 
Dignity, as he was already Crffar, publickly declared his Diffatisfac- 
tion at this Proceeding. Maximian made, thereupon, a Tour to Gaul 
to Conftantine^ and once more refigned the Government; but fhewed 
fbon after, that he was again not in Earneft (T. 

§. XVIII. The Franks were, in the mean Time, feditious, and 
feemed inclined to War, when they faw Conftantine at the other 
Extremity of GauU Conftantine marched againft them with a fmall 
Number of Men, to keep them in Aw: But Maximian no fooner 
imagined that he was paffed the Rhine, than he refumed the Title 
of Auguftus, and endeavoured to bring over the Troops, which 
remained behind, to his Intereft : Conftantine was apprized of it, be¬ 
fore he had proceeded to any Hoftilities with the Franks, and in- 
ftantly haftened back, to oppofe his treacherous'Father-in-Law, who 
was obliged to furrender at Marfeulles (i% But when he, foon after, 
formed a Defign againft the Life of Conftantine, and was convifted 
of it, the only Mercy he could obtain, was the Choice, what Man¬ 
ner of Death he would die. His Option was the Halter, and he 

§. XVII. (i) Tillemont, /. c.p. 161 • 
(a) XVIII. fi) T-act- l.c.c. Z9. Quare 

impeditus confiliis fenex Maximianus, ter- 
tiam quoque fugam moliebatur, redit in 
Galliam, plenus malae contagionis & fcele- 
ris, ut Conftantinum imperatorem, gene- 
rum fuum, generi filium, dolo malo cir- 
cumveniret j Sc ut poflet fallere, deponit 
regiam veltem. Francorum gens in armis 
erat. Perfuadet nihil fufpicanti, ne.omnem 
fecum exercitum duceret, paucis militibus 
pofle barbaros debellari, ut & ipfe haberet 
exercitum, quern occuparet, Sc ille opprimi 
poflet, ob militum paucitatem. Credit a- 
dolefcens, ut perito ac feni: paret ut foce- 
ro, proficifcitur reli&a militum parte ma- 
jore. Ille paucis diebus expeftatis, cum 
jam Conftantinum «ftimaret intrafle fines 
barbarorum, repente purpuram fumit, the- 

fuagros invadit, donat ut folet large, fingit 
de Conftantino, qua? in ipfum protinus re- 
ciderunt. Imperatori propere quae gefta 
funt nuntiantur. Admirabilf celeritate cum 
exercitu revolat. Opprimitur homo ex im- 
provifo, nondum fatis inftru&usj milites 
ad imperatorem fuum redeunt. Occupave- 
rat Mafliliam, Sc portas obferaverat. Ac- 
cedit propius imperator, Sc in muro adftan- 
tem alloquitur, non afpere, nec hoftiliter 3 

fed rogat, quid fibi voluiflet, quid ei defu- 
iflet, cur facerer, quod ipfum pnecipue non 
deceret. Ille vero ingerebat maledi&a de 
muris. Turn fubito a tergo ejus porta; re- 
ferantur, milites recipiuntur. Adtrahitur ad 
imperatorem rebellis imperator, pater im- 
pius, focer perfidus. Audit fcelera, qua: 
fecit, detrahitur ei veftis, Sc increpito vita 
donatur. 

feems 
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feems, according to Lattantius, to have hanged himfelf (a). The 
franks had, indeed, in the mean Time, upon the Emperor’s being 
obliged again to retreat from the Rhine, augmented their Prepara¬ 
tions ; but he returned too foon for them, and thereby, for this Time 
at leaft, wholly removed the Apprehenfions of an approaching 
War (j). Conftantine embraced this Opportunity of the quiet State 
of Gaul, to reftQre the Country and Cities to a better Condition. 
Among other Things, we find, by a Panegyrick, held by Eumenius, 
about this Time, in the Pretence of Conftantine, at Triers, what mag¬ 
nificent Buildings he had erefted in that Place (4): And his Voyage 
to Britain feems, likewite, to have been about the fame Time (5). 

§.XIX. In the mean While, Galerius died, in the Year 311. Maxi-Marches t- 
minus at laft agreed with Licinius, that the Streight of Chalcedon, gainft Max 

which feparates Jfia from Europe, fhould likewife be the Confines*”*'“*• 
between their Dominions, and that Licinius fhould retain the Coun¬ 
tries in Europe, and Maximinus have thofe in Afia. Thus there re¬ 
mained four Emperors: For, befides thefe two, Conftantine bore that 
Title in Gaul, Spain and Britain, as Maxentius did in Italy. The 

0 

% 

(2) Lactantius, /. c. c. 30. Poftremo da- igitur auguftiflima ilia delubra tantis dona- 
tur ei poteitas libera? mortis, riis honeftafti, ut jam vetera non quaerant: 

Ac nodutn informis lethi, trabe ne£lit ab jam omnia te vocare ad fe templa videan- 
alta. tur, praecipueque Apollo nofter, cujus fer- 

Pagius ad A. 307. n. 9. & feq. compares ventibus aquis perjuria puniuntur, quae te 
this Relation with the Accounts met with in other maxime oportet odifle. 
Hiflorians, and proves that Maximian’x Death (4.) Eumenius panegyr. VI. c. zz. Sicut 
was in the Year 310. hie video hanc fortunatiflimam civitatem, 

(3) Eumenius panegyrico 6. c. zi. Dum [TrevirenJjum] Cujus natalis dies tua Dictate 
a limite paullifper abfcefleras, quibus fe celebratur, ita cunftis mcenibus refijrgen- 
terroribus barbarorum perfidia ja£laverat : tem, ut fe quodammodo gaudeat olim cor- 
fcilicet, dum (ibi ilia proponunt, quando ruifife, au&ior tuis fa&a beneficiis. Video 
perveniet ? quando vincet quando feffum circum maximum, aemulum, credo, Ro- 
reducet exercitum ? quum repente, audito mano : video baialicas, & forum, opera re- 
reditu tuo, velut attoniti conciderunt. Nec gia, fedemque juf^itise in tantam aititudi- 
tuum pro rep. votum amplius quam unius nem fufcitari, ut fc fideribus & ccelo digna 
no&is cura tetigit. Poftridie enim quam & vicina promittant. Qua? certe omnia 
accepto illo nuntio geminatum itineris labo- funt prafentiae tua; munera. Quaecunque 
rem fufceperas, omnes flu£tus refediffe, om- enim loca frequentiflime tunm numen illu- 
nem quam reliqueras tranquillitatem, redi- llrat, in his & omnibus omnia & moenibus 
ifle didicifti. Conftantine, at that Timet & muneribus augentur. 
jiill returned Thankj to Apollo for the VtBories 1 (5) Eusebius de vita Conjiantini M. L. 1. 
he obtained, which Eumenius praifes in the a~ c. 19. mentions this Voyage: Iftis ratione & 
fore-cited Place. Vidifti, Conftantine, A- confilio ab eo rite compofitis, reliquias or- 
pollinem tuum, comitante Vitoria, coronas bis partes ante oculos proponens, tandem 
tibi laureas ofFerentem, quae tricenum (in- trajecit ad Britannos. 
gulae fuerunt omen annorum.Merito 

LI 3 latter 
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latter committed unheard of Cruelties in Italy,, and much worfe in 
Africa ; after his Soldiers had murder’d Alexander^ who had laid 
Claim to the Empire there: And he, at the fame Time, threatened 
to make War with Confiantine, in Gaul% under the fpecious Pre¬ 
tence of revenging his Father’s Death (i). Confiantine, who like- 
wife earneftly wilhed to be Mailer of ltaly9 and was encouraged to 
it by the Inlfigations of many great Men, who were difaffe&ed to 
Maxentivs, marched thither, with his Army, towards the Conclufion 
of the Year jii, or the Beginning of the enfuing Year; and, by 
feveral fuccefsful Battles, opened his Way to Rome, whither Maxen- 
tins, indeed, went to meet him, but was defeated and, endeavour¬ 
ing to efcape, drowned in the Tyber. The very next Day, Confian- 
tine made his Entrance into Rome \ when the Senat made a Decree, 
in which the Precedence, among the Emperors, is granted to him (2), 
and, to his Honour, they caufed a triumphal Arch to be ere&ed, 
which remains there to this Day. 

XX. This may, likewife, be regarded, as a Trophy of Victory 
for the Chrijlian Religion. Conjiantine^ from his Youth, had filewn 
a favourable Difpofition to the Chriflians, and* ’till then, entertained 
the fame Principles with his Father; tho’, to all outward Appear¬ 
ance, he profeffed the Religion, which then alone prevailed, in the 
Roman Empire : But his War with Maxentius was providentially 
intended for the Time of his Converfion. I will not here detain 
the Reader with an Enquiry into the Story of the Crofs, which 
Confiantine is faid to have feen in the Air. The Learned vary too 
much in their Opinions. Some give Credit to Eufebws, who fays, 
that Conjiantine affured him, with an Oath, that he actually faw it; 
and Bucherius even pretends to prove, that it happened near Nima- 
gen, on the Mofel, three German Miles below Triers (1). Others, 
with Lafflantius, who lived at Conjiantine'*s Court, believe it to have 
been a Dream: And fome modern Writers even look upon it, as a 
Piece of Policy, in Confiantine^ to render his Converfion more ac¬ 
ceptable to the Army (2). This, at lead, all Authors concur in, that, 

§. XIX. (0 L act ant 1 us, /, c.c- 43. naturale in halone folari. He himfelf is of Opi- 
(2) Idem, C‘ 44. n'ton, that Confiantine did aflually fee a Crofs 

XX. (0 Bucher. inHelgio Row. L. 8. Jn the Heavens $ but that it 1vas a natural 
C. 6. Phcencmenon, which may be Jeen in the Circle 

(2) Thefe feveral Opinions are collated by about the Sun, and fome of -which Kind have 
Dr. Fabricus, in differt atione, qua difpu- been frequently obferved when there has been 
tatury crucem, qtiam in coelis vidijfe fe jura- a feeming appearance of two Suns. 
vit Conjlantinus imperator, fuiffe phenomenon 

on 



on this Occafion, he caufed a new Standard to be made, on which 
was figured the Sign of the Holy Crofs, with the two Greek Ini¬ 
tial Letters of our Saviour’s Name ; and that he reprefented this 
Sign to the Soldiers as a certain Pledge of a Victory to be ex¬ 
pected. This was the Origin of the Labarum, which has fince ferved 
the Emperors not only as a Token of the fupream Power, but 
likevvife as a chief Banner to the Army. The fortunate Event of 
the War favoured this Change, and when Conftantine made his 
Entry into Rome, the Senat, which had always been accuftomed 
to bend the Knee to the Images of the Emperors, affixed to their 
Standards, was then obliged to adore the Crofs placed above it. 
Conftantine, as one of the firft Fruits of his Viftory, put a Stop to the 
Persecution of the Chriftians : But the Hiftory of his Tranfaftions, 
at that Time, at Rome, is interfperfed with many Fables, among 
which the exploded Deed of Donation is, perhaps, the moft noto¬ 
rious (3): Since no one dares, at this Time, venture to defend it, 
even Cardinal Baronins himfelf confeffing, that the Church of Rome 
has received more Injury than Benefit by it (4). He would not, 
however, undertake to root out the Pagan Worfhip of the Romans, 
among whom the Sacrifices, Auguries from the Flight and Cry of 
Birds, and other Heatbeniflj Cuftoms, were retained, ’till the Reign 

($) Augustin. Steuchus libr* adverfus 

Laurent him Vail am Ac donation e Confiantim j 

Jac. Gretferus in tr. dj munificentia princi¬ 

ples in fedem apojlolicam appendice I. stem in a- 

pologia pro Bellarmino, c. 2; . and Nicolaus 
Schatenius in Carolo magno Romano-cathohco, 

L. 2. C. 6. have indeed formerly attempted te 

defend this Ail of Donation ; Iv.t with fo little 

Snccefs, that the mojl learned Meny in the Ro¬ 
man Church, unanimoujly resell it ; as Ifaac 
Habertus, in not. ad archieraticon cccl'jve 
Crxc.e, p. 24. Jo. Morinus, in hijloria live- 

ratce per Conjl antirum ccchjiue, deque on gin e ac 

progrejjii potejiatis feeularia Romani pontifcis, 
c. 8. Petrus Jofephus Cantelius hiif}, urbium 

metropolitan arum P. II. cliff. 2. n. 7. not to 

mention Natalis Alexander fare. IV. diff. 25. 
Petrus de Marca, Antonius Pagi, Tilleniont 
and others. Conf. Cl. Fabricii, confejfo 

donatio Conjlant'mo fuppofita, 1. c. p. 4. fc].. 
Fabricus obferves, that the firji 'Mention of it 
is met with in JBneas Parifienfis’i BooA, which 

was wrote about the Year 854* adverfus decern 

obieftiones Grascorum. Tillemont, in the 
Life of Conftantine the Great, art. XXIX. 
fuppojes, that it proceeded from the fame Hand, 

which wrote the JiBitious ColUBion of Decceta- 
lia, that was publtjbed with the Name 

rus Mercator To Dr. Fabricius’-f Remarks 
on this Deed of Donation, may be properly add¬ 
ed, that the famous Great Chancellor of the 
Kingdom of Poland, Prince Ofojinski, in a 
Speech of his to Pope Urban VIII, which is the 

frfl among his printed Orations, pretends, 

that Vladiflaus, when he tool1 the City of 
Mofcow, found the Original of this Deed of 
Donation in the Ruffian Treafury : His Words 
are, p. 2- qui [fc. Vladiflaus] denique de- 
fertori populo, Graecum Conftantintar.se 
donationis diploma, e fuperbagaza eripuit, 
tanquam pro Romano pontifice pugnaflet, 
cut Romam, hoftium etiam fpoliis afler- 
vit. 

(4) Conf. Baronius ad A, 324. §. 13- 

118. 

of 
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of Theodoftus. He left it to the fame Providence* which had 
wonderfully effe&ed his Converfion, to move the Hearts of his Sub¬ 
jects : And the Chriftian Religion, which had extended itfelf, even in 
the Midft of Perfecution, was yet unacquainted with Compulfion, 
and waited for a compleat Vi£tory, from the Truth of its DoQrine, 
which had begun to gain Ground at Court, and from that Purity 
". ‘ ‘ ~ ‘ ~ ‘ nftantine> as well as of Morals which is inleparable from it. Nay, 

the fucceeding Chriftian Emperors, ’till Gratian, affumed the Title 
of Pontifex Maximus, that they might be the more enabled to cultivate 
their Religion (5), 

XXI. CONST A A7 TINE fet out from Rome, in the Begin- 

J1? 

He enters 
into an Al-ning Qf the Year 
lianee wuh ter the Death of Galerius 
Licinius, and. . , , 
puts a Stop both had 
to the Perfe- MdXi minus. 

At Milan he met with Licinius * who 7 

7 had earneftly fought his Friendfhip ; and 
now equal Reafbn to employ their united Force againft 

A Marriage had been agreed on between Licinius and 
c«i°n Con ft ant in a, Sifter of Conftantine, which was now celebrated at M- 
the Chrijii- , 
ans* The Emperors had invited Diocletian to the Wedding 
A< C. 313 

: But 
too great an Enmity fubfifted before between him a.n<LConftantine; 
and the Edift iffued by him and Licinius, at Milan, in Favour of 
the Chriftian Religion (1), would, alone, have fufficed to render them 
odious in the Eyes of this Perfecutor. He therefore excufed himfelf, 

under 

(5) Conf. Baronius ad A. 311. 93. 

Pagi’s ObjeBions to this, in Cfitici annal* Ba- 
ronii ad h. A. §. 15, 19. with ‘whom Tillc- 
mont, in not. 34. likewife agrees, are confuted 
by Banduri, p. 246. n. 6. 

XXI. fl) It will9 perhaps, not be unac¬ 
ceptable to the Reader, to fee the mofl remarkable 
Words of this EdiB, as we find them in Lac- 
tantius, 1. c. c. 48. Cum feliciter tam ego 
Conftantinus auguftus, quam etiam ego, 
Licinius auguftus, ante Mediolanum con- 
veniffemus, atque univerfa, quae ad com- 
moda & fecuritatem publicam pertinerent, 
in tra&aru haberemusj haec inter caetera, 
quae videbamus pluribus hominibus profu- 
tura, vel in primis ordinanda effe credidi- 
mus, quibus divinitatis reverentia contine- 
batur ; utdaremus& Chriftianis, & omni¬ 
bus liberam poteftatem fequendi religionem, 
quam quifque voluiflet 5 quo quicquid di¬ 
vinitatis in fede ccelefti nobis atque omni¬ 
bus, qui fub poteftate noftra funt conftitu- 

ti, placatum & propitium poffit exiftere. 
Itaque hoc confilio falubri ac re&iffima ra^ 
tione ineundum effe credidimus, ut nulli 
omnino facultatem abnegandam putaremus, 
qui vel obfervationi Chriftianorum, vel ei 
religioni mentem fuam dederet, quam ipfe 
fibi aptiffimam effe fentiret $ ut poffit nobis 
fumma divinitas, cujus religioni liberis 
mentibus obfequimur, in omnibus folitum 
favorem fuum benevolentiamque praeftare. 
Quare feire dignationem tuam convenit, 
placuiffe nobis, ut amotis omnino conditio- 
nibus, quae prius feriptis, ad officium tuum 
datis, fuper Chriftianorum nomine videban- 
tur, nunc caveres, ut fimpliciter unufquif- 
que eorum, qui eandem obfervandae religi- 
onis Chriftianorum gerunt voluntatem, ci- 
tra ullam inquietudinem ac moleftiam fuj, 
id ipfum obfervare contendant. Quae 10I- 
licitudini tuae pleniffime iignificanda elle 
credidimus, quo feires, nos liberam atque 
abfolutam colendae reliflionis fu# faculta¬ 

tem 
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under the Pretext of old Age. The two Emperors wrote him, there- 
upon, a Letter, (hewing their Refentment, and adding fome Threats; 
which, together with the infirm State ot Health he laboured under, 
had fuch an Effe£l on him, that he died foon after (2): And, of all 
his great Projects, carried nothing to the Grave with him, but a 
melancholy Convi&ion of the evil Confequences of them. 

XXII. A Report, that the Franks were preparing to pafs the Conjtantine 

Lower-Rhine, occafioned Conftantine to haften back over the Alps, and invades the 

his fpeedy Return deterred them from their Defign : But, as he re- Country of 

folved, once for all, to reduce thefe turbulent Neighbours into fucli e ot 5’ 
a Condition, that he might have no farther Apprehenfions on their 
Account, and looked upon this as the mod proper Time to execute 
his Refolution ; he pretended he had no Manner of Sufpicion of 
them, but was dire&ing his March towards the Upper-Rhine^ where 
the Aletnanni had given fome Caufe of Uneafinefs- The Franks immedi¬ 
ately fwallowed the Bait, and pafled the Rhine > but the Officers, left 
behind by Conftantine, affembled, with the utmoft Expedition, a Num¬ 
ber of Men fufficient to cut off their Retreat: While he himlelf failed, 
with his Fleet, down the Rhine, and invaded their own Country, which 
being then deftitute of its braveft Inhabitants, was expofed to the 
Sword and Plunder (1). From this Time, Conftantine bore the Sur¬ 

name 
«• 

tern hifce Chriltianis dedifle. Quod cum XXII- (i) Paneg. inc. c. Vlll. c. zz. 
hifdem a nobis indultum effe pervideas, in- Ruperat fidern gens levis & lubrica barba* 
telligit dignatio tua, etiam aliis religionis rorum, & robore atque audacia, le&is e- 
fua?> vel obfervantias poteftatem, fimiliter ruptionis au&oribus, inftitifle Rheno nun- 
apertam 6c liberam, pro quiete temporis tiabantur. lllico obvius adfuifti, & prae- 
noftri efle conctflam, ut in colendo quod fentla tua, ne auderent tranfitum, terruifti. 
quifque diligeret, habeat liberam faculta- Etiam videbaris rem votis tuis fecifle con¬ 
tend.£t quoniam iidem Chriftiani non trariam, quod inhibita eruptione non foret 
ea loca tantum, ad quae convenire confue- materia vi&oriae: fed inopinato coniilio u- 
verunr, fed alia etiam habuifle nofcuntur, fus. Abeundo enim, fimulato nuntio, ma- 
ad jus corporis eorum, i. e. Ecclefiarum, joris in fuperiore limite cumultus occafio- 
non hominum fingulorum pertinentia $ ea nem ftolidis ac ferinis mentibus obtulifti in 
omnia lege, qua fuperius comprehendimus, noftra veniendi 5 reli£tis in occulto duci- 
citra ullam prorfus ambiguitatem, vel con- bus, qui fecuros adorirentur. Quo quum 
troverfiam, hifdem Chriftianis, i. e. cor- veniffent, confilium tuum fequitur fortuna. 
pori, & conventiculis eorum, reddi jubebis, Toto Rheni alveo oppleto navibus, deve&us 
fupradi&a fcil. ratione fervata, ut ii, qui terras eorum ac domos maeftas lugentefque 
eadem fine pretio, ficut diximus, reftitue- populatus es, tantamque cladem vaftita- 
rint, indemnitatem de noftra benevolentia temque perjurae genti intulifti, ut vix poft 
fperent, &c. illud nomen habitura fit. And further, r. 13. 

(2) Hijlorians vary in the Circumflances. Ite nunc omnes, fi placet* barbarae natio- 
Tillemont has collated the feveral Relations, in nes, & exitiales vobis movete conatus, ha- 
vita Diodet. p. 85. fqq. betis exemplum. Quamvis enim imperator 

nofter 

I 
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name of Franicus, and hel fpent the Remainder of the Year at Triers, 
as appears from fome of his Edifts, which were figned there in the 
Months of November and December (2). A Panegyrick was likewife 
fpoken there, in Honour to him, about the fame d ime, from whence 
thefe C ire um fiances are borrowed ; and that Orator, moreover, afcribes 
it as praife-worthy, in Confiantine, that he again caufed the captive 
Franks to be inhumanly butcher’d in the publick Shews. 

'Licinitis de- §. XXIII. On the other Hand, Licinius, at his Return from Mi- 
feats Maxi- jan^ found Maximinus to be a powerful Enemy : But when it came 

to a Battle, the latter was defeated, and, in a few Months afterwards minus, and 
fhares the 
Empire 

WW U Jv ** V AUWWV1 vr U J VIVIWUVVVI^ ^ *** w .. V. .-W M 

_ came to a terrible End, at Tar/os., leaving the whole Eaft open to 
with Con- the Conqueror. Con ft ant ine and Licinius were now the foie Mailers 

ftantme. Gf t}ie Empire; but they foon fell at Variance (1), and Confiantine, 
A. C. 314. after a bloody War, compelled Licinius to a new Partition, 

which Mafia prim a, lllyricum, Dardania, Macedonia, and the Reft of 

And repels 
the Gotta 

Greece, were added to that Share, which he before enjoyed (2). As 
a Confirmation of this renewed good Underftanding, Conjtamine's 
two Sons, Crifpus and Confiantine, and Licinius'*s Son, of the fame 
Name, were, by both Emperors, dignified with the Title of Cfiar. 

XXIV. Whilst Confiantine made a Progrefs thro’ his Provinces, 
, and was bufied not only to ameliorate their State, but to eftablifh the 

Chriftian Religion, of which the many excellent Laws he promulgated 
JLudi Gothici 

A* G. 323. 
nofter amicorum regum admittat obfequia : immemores, ut fervire liceat, orantes. Ro- 
idque ipfum valeat ad laudem vi&oriae, manumveromilitern,quemqualemqueor- 
quod a nobiliffimis regibus timetur & coli- dinat difeiplina, & facramenti religio con- 
tur $ augeri tamen gloriam virtutis fuaz gau- firmat, aut trucem Francum, ferina fola 
det, quoties provocatur. Nam quid hoc carne diftentum, qui vitam pro victus fui 
triumpho pulchrius, quod ca?dibus hoftium vilirare contemnat, quanta molis fit fupe- 
utitur etiam ad noftrum omnium voiupta- rare, vel capere ? quod tu, imperaror, & 
tern, & pompam munerum de reliquis bar- nuper in Italia, & in ipfo confpectu bar¬ 

barian paulo ante fecifti. 
(l) V. ckronologiam cod. Thcodofi ad h. A, 

p. 7. 
XXIII. (1) A. 314. ut probat Pagius 

ad A. 31 7. n. 4. fqq. Tillem. in Conjiant, 

baricse cladis exaggerat, tantamque capti- 
vorum multitudinem beftiis objicit, ut in- 
grati & perfidi non minus doloris ex ludi- 
brio fui, qaam ex ipfa morte patiantur ? 
Inde eft, quod quum exitum differe liceat, 
perire feftinant, fefeque letalibus vulneri- 
bus & mortibus offerunt. “ 

J>- *54 
Poftridie Ex quo ipfo ap- 

paret, ^uam magnum fit, vicifle tarn pro- 
digos fui. And. c. 24. Facile eft, vincere timi- ciebere focietatem & foedus mutuum, ita 
dos & imbelles, quales amcena Graecia, & quidem, ut Conftantinus imperaret Illyncis, 

(z) ZfOSIMUS, C. 20. p. 159 

path's induciis, vifum eft inter ambos elfe 

delitise orientis educunt, vix leve pallium, nationibus cacteris, quotquot ulterius 
& fericos finus vitando foli to’erantes, & fi eflent porre<ftae: Licinius Thraciam, & ori- 
quando in periculum venerint, libertatis entem, & ulteriores provinces haberet. 

are 



are Evidences, Crifpus maintained Tranquility in Gaul (i). Nazarus, 
in the Panegyrick, which he held in the Year J21, when the Cxfares 
celebrated their Quin^uennalia, extols his gallant Atchievments againft 
the Franks, and againft the Germans in general (2): And there are 
Medals yet extant, fome with the Image of Confiantine ($), and o- 
thers with that of Crifpus (4), the Reverfes of which are Monuments 
of thefe Vi&ories, and, at the fame Time, prove that he was fuccefsful 
againft the Jlemanni 

§. XXY. The Cc Countries 
tion, fell to Confta 
Sarmata and Goths 

on the Danube, which, by the laft Parti-Conftanum 
Share, gave Occafion to a War with thewaMes War 

That with the Sarmata begu 
carried on during the three following Years (1) 

J19, and wasw,tht^ 
P 

A 
Optatiaitus relates 

matC. 

319* 

A. C 

XXIV. (1) Nazarius panegyrtco IX, Quanquam ad gloriam fcecunda malis fuis 
c. 56. Declarant ecce rationem cupiditatem- <fiatio ita raptim adolevit, robufteque re- 
que votorum fa£ta Crifpi, caefarum maximi, creata eft : ut fortiflimo caefari, prfmitias 
in quo velox virtus aetatis mora non retarda- ingentis vi&oria: daret, cum memoria ac¬ 
ta, pueriies annos gloriis triumphalibus oc- ceptas cladis non infra&a, fed afperata 
eupavit . . •. Cruda adhuc hieme, iter gelu pugnaret. And be concludes this Speech 'with 
intra&abile, immenfum fpatio, nivibus in- faying again, c. 58. Jacet in laterae Gallia- 
feftum, incredibili celeritate confecit . .i. rum, aut in finu fuo fufa barbaria. Pub- 
Quas tuum, Conftant. mite peftus inunda- lius Optatianus Porphyrius, in that elaborate 
vit gratulatio, cui tanto intervallo videre fi- Poem, which he compos'd in Praife of Conftan- 
lium licuit, & videre vi&orem ? Narravit tine, the Great, mentions thefe WHories, in the 
utique exhauftabella, & hoc ad tui gratiam, following Verfes : 
non ad fui oftentationem : qualis excipiendo -Sed Crifpi in fortia vires 
hofte, quam refiftenti vehemens, quam fa- Non dubiae, ripa Rhenum, Rhodanumque 
cilis fupplicant?. Audivit hac frater inten- tueri 
tus, fk puerilem animum fpes la:ta, & blan- Ulteriore parant, & Francis triftia jura. 
da gaudia titillarunt $ quumque miraretur This Poet was perhaps not fo well acquainted 
fratrem, etiam fibi favit, quod ex annis ejus, with the Circumfiances, The Romans were be- 
quam proximus tantae glorias effet, agnovit; fore Majlers of the Countries, Jiruate on both 
Nunc te, Conftantine maxime, omnesroga- Sides of the Rhone j it is therefore difficult to 
mus, quam praefentem laudaveris, quum know, what he means by Ripa Rhodani 
jam reipublicae flagitanti, cum Gallis defi- ulterior. He proceeds thus : 
derantibus reddes, iterum atque irerum mo- Omnis ab Ar&ois plaga finibus, horrida 
neas revertentem, (neque enim perfuaderi Cauro, 
facile potefl^ ut, fi quando armis veftris Ettibifida, fuis Temper benemilitat armis 
contufa barbaria aliquid tamen moverit, fit Refque gerit virtute tuas : populofque 
ille animo, fitconfilio tui fimilis. Tempe- feroces Propellit. 
ret modo dextras, manui parcat, & fit ali- ($) In BandvrI /. c, p. 153. with the 
quid, quaefumus, in quo te iterum nolit Reverfe. 
imitari. VIRTVS EXERCITVS GALLICAN- 
„ (*) Idem /. c. cap. 17. Sub armis tuis ^4) Ibidem p. 318. 
ita co> cidcrunt, ut deleri funditus poflent : XXV. (1) Rationem chronologic vid. ap. . 
nifi d vino inftin&u. quo regis omnia, quos PAGlUM ad A- 319* 3. 
ipfe afflixeras, conficiendos filio refervaffes. 

V o l. I. Mm that 

1 
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And repels 
the Goths 
from Moefia: 
L udia Gothi- 

ci. A.C. 323 

) 

) 

that they were firft defeated at Campona, in Valeria, not far from Bud# 
afterwards at Bononia, in Lower-P annonia, and laft of ail, at Margos 
in Upper-Moefia (2). Zofimus nanrfes their King, Raufimodus ($). \ye 
find Medals of Conflantine (4) and Crifpus (5), on the Reverfes of 
which are the Words VICTORIA SARMATICA. An ancient Ro~ 
man Calendar, written about the Year 354, and publifhed by Ru. 
cherius, takes Notice of the Ludi Sarmatici, which were celebrated at 
the End of November and the Beginning of December, for the Space of 
fix Days (6). Jac. Gothofredus fuppofes (7), that they were inftituted 
on Occafion of the Victories gained in this War ; but we have already 
obferved, that Carinus celebrated Ludi Sarmatici at Rome (8). 

XXVI. The Gothick War is placed in the Year 32$, when that 
Nation invaded Thrace and Moefia. Conflantine repelled them with 
fo much Advantage, that they were obliged to leave all their Prifoners 
behind them (1). Eufebius probaf>ly means this War, when he fays, 

’that Confiantine would no longer pay the Goths the Stipends which 

(2) P. OpTATIANUS. c. 22. 

Jam totiens, Augufte, licet Campona 
cruore 

Hoftili poll bella madens, artiffima toto 
Corpora fufa folo, fubmerfas amne repleto 
Viflrix miretur turbas, aciemque ferocem. 
Plurima conabor Phoebeocarminegaudens 
Margenfis memorare boni coeleftia fa£la, 
Introitus & bella loqui percalfa ruinis 
Queis devi£la iacet sens duro Marte 

caduca. 
Teftis magnorum vicina Bononia praefens 
Sit voti compos excifaque agmina cernens 
Det juga captivia, & ducat caetera prasdas, 

(3) Zosimus L. II. c. 21. p. 160. Quum 
autem Conftantinus inaudiflet, ad Mceoti- 
dem paludem habitantes Sauromatas, Iftro 
navigiis transje&o, ditionem fuam infeftare, 
copias in eos duxit. Itidem barbari cum 
Raufimodo regeobviam ei profe&i, primum 
quoddam opidum tentabant, fatis magno 
praefidio munitum, cujus ea pars muri, quse 
a terra furgebat in altum, erat opere lapi- 
deo fa&a ; pars fuperior ligneo. Quamo- 
brem arbitrati Sauromatoe, faciliime fe 
potituros opido, ft quidquid eflet in muro 
ligneum exufliftent : ignem admovebant, & 
eonfiftentes in muro teiis petebant, fed 

quum murorum propugn a tores teiis ac lapf- 
dibus ex loco fublimiore deje&is, barbaros 
interficerent, jamque Conftantinus adve- 
niflet in barbaros impetu fafto de loco fu- 
periore, multos occidit, plures vivos cepit, 
reliquis fuga fibi confulentibus. Raufimo- 
dus majori parte copiarum amifla, naves 
ingreffiis Iftrum transjecit, quum haberet in 
animo ditionem Romanam denuo populari. 
Quod ubi Conftantinus comperiflet, & ipfe 
transje£to Iftro fubfequitur, ac fuga quof- 
dam ad collem filvis denfum delatos ado- 
ritur, & multos interficit, 
mero Raufimodus erat : 

quorum in nu 
; multifq 

captis, refiduam multitudinem, quae 
porrigebat, in 
magna cum multitud 

V1V1S 

fidem recepit: eoque pafto 
ad 

praetorium reverfus eft 
ne captivorum 
His in urbes diftri 

butis. Theflalonicam accefttt 
(4) af>. B 
(5) Ibid, p 8 

/. c. p. 111. 
Crifpus jeems 

the Viftory gain'd over the Franks and 
manni, to have remained with his Father, and 

have aflijied at the Sarmatian PP’ar 

(6) v. calendarium 
XV. nota 5 

to 

¥ 

laudattMl 

(7) 
(8) v. lib. V 

, XXVI 

chronologia cod. Theodof. p 2. 
29. not. 2* 

AnonymuSy a Valefio ad 

finem Ammiani cditus p, 47 r. 
they 

4 
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they had, 
enfued, h< 
crates lay 
War 

’till then, drawn from the R 
made Ufe of the Lab arum, with the C 

that God performed fo many Mir 
Goths themfelves acknowledged 

d that, in the War which 
againft them (2) 
in the Courfe o] 
Divine Power. 

S 

, and 
many of them were converted to Chriftianity (3). We find, in the above- 
mentioned Calendar, Notice taken of the Ludi Gothici* which la fled 
from the fourth to 
dais extant, w 

of February And likewife Me 
Reverfe, VICTORIA GOTHICA (4) : B UdlJ VAiaiHj VV M.U Uli w ivwvvi ▼ a t v/avixi. V_J 

uncertain, whether thofe Games and Medals efer fir ft Got hick 
or to the other, of which an Account will be given below, un- War 

der the Year 33 
XXVII. But this very Gothick Wai was Occafion th e Con ft 

Animofities, which had for fome Time fubfifted between the two En>IieFeuP 
perors, broke out at laft into an open War : For Licinius was offended 
that Conftantine fet Foot into thofe Countries which were d 

gain at Va¬ 
riance with 

Jurifdi&ion, during his Wars with, and Purfuit after the Goths.Fhe Goths 

As Conftantine had hitherto been a Protestor of the Chriftian Religion :^nci F:and 
did Licinius, tho’ he at firft diffembled it, favour the Pagan Wot 

fer 

fhip 
be 
ganifm 

Hence the War, which enfued between the two Emperors may 
&~.ded 

fince 
as the utmoft Conflict between Chriftianity and Pa 

Event thereof, depended not only the Dominion gCMiiUil 5 KJiX UAU LjVWUI IIJWVVJI) Uv^WilU VU J 

of the World, but likewife the Fate of Relig 
wet victorious 

Ccnftan was 
9 Licinius was oblig’d, at Length, to yield 

himfelf aPrifoner, in the 
frefh Commotions, to pay for them with his Life (1). The Ci 

Year 323, when he, foon afterwards d 

cum hacc 

Eusebius 

591. Cum fuper 
lia Scyrhis perfol 
barbar.is fervitut 
pencfcrent : 
min: m e fe r ( 
ftimaret ab 
nitate, 
pendere j lervatoris fu 
confifus. 

Conf. JL. 4. c. 5 
impera tores vect 

te Roma 

P 

1 pfiq a 

Nam iftos crucis 
norum proprium 

devic 
) 

preffi quotnnni 

Ho, quod eft Chriftia- 
pralio fretus tam fbr- 

folum tributum, quod 

d tio imperatori 
ida videretur, alienumque exi- 
omnium gentium viStoris dig 

perinde ut majores fui tributum 
1 ope praefidioque 

triumphale iilud fignum .contra 
iftos etiam obtendens, brevi fpatio omnes 
fuperavit, & relu&antes quidem armata 
manu coercens. re 

IUVI ViK * IVIij 14 *■ HUH iUlUUI u tl/ULUUJ) \jUUV 

buta ab antiquis imperatoribus dari folet bar 
baris, ipfe illis penitus ademerir, fed illi 
etiam praj incredibili victoria obftuprfaSH, 
tunc primum Chriftian# religioni colendte, 
cujus prasfidio Conftantinus incolumis evafe- 
rat, fe totos traderent. 

(4) v. Banduri/. r. p. 300.’ 4.) 
XXVII. (1) Pagi ad A. 318. «. 

that Licinius fmrenderd himfelf at 

ab 
iquos prudentibus lega- Nicomedia A. 314. and was murder'd A 

Confta tionibus placans, 
humanam civilemque traduxit 

(3) Socrates JL. 1. c. *14. p. 528. b) Eif- proved, _ __ 
dem temporibus cum Sarmatae barbari, Sc der happend in the Year 323, anci that if 

Sc fera vita ad hence he 
retgnmg 

the Time 
A. 325. But TijJemont 

) 
f 
s 

P- 309 Lie 

Gottbi 1 gros Romanos irruptionem face- not kill'd the f Year it was in the Year 
j^nt, tamen imperatoris inftitutum ..._ 
“IS conftruendis neutiquam prrepedimm eft 

*4 

Mm2 cumftances 
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cumftances of this War concern us no farther here * than to 
that Conftantine received eminent Sei obferve, 

(ome Got hick Troop 
as well from 

s as in pat from an Army of Frank s 
led by Bonitus And we have therefore the lefs Reafon to 
wonder, when we find Ettfebius faying, in his Praife, that many 
reign Perfons of Quality attain’d to great Honours and Wealth, at 

Conftantine 
renews his 
Wars with 
the Goths. 

Bridg 

his Court, and in his Service (4) 
XXVIII. In the latter Years of Conftant 

meet with not many Occurrences, relating to the Germans 
Reign we 

is ill vw v rr ifriJi iiw v iiiuii y vyw\#Ul l *■ viuvi^ ^ vv-r v * jl x j j 

Son Conftantine prefided in Gaul (in the fame Manner as Crifpus had 
done before) ’till his Father’s Death And he himfelf went in 

laid overthePerfbn againft the Goths. The Chron. Alexandrinnm mentions, that 
Danube. he pafs^ tliq Danube, in the Year 528, and built a Bridge of Stone 
hibdue°the over lt (0 : Hence the Medals, the Reverfes of which reprefent a 
Vandals, 

) J 2 1. Sicut 6c ille Conftantinus ftatuam olim erexe 
fub Conftantino rogati funt, 6c contra cog rat. 

ejus Licinium arma tulere, eumque cernitur. 
quae poft curiam adhuc collocata 

devidlum, & in Theffalonica claufum, pri¬ 
vatum imperio, Conftantini vidloris gladio 
trucidarunt. Nam 6c dum famofiffimam 6c 
Romae aemulam in fuo nomine concederet 

See Ammianus Marcellinus’* Words be 
XLI1. not. 5. 

(4) Eusebius de vit. Con ft L 4. r. 

7 
civitatem, Gothorum interfuit operatio, qui res 

quibus etiam 
& nobiliores. Romanis honoribus fie 

cum fmperatore* XI. fuorum illullrabat, ut plerique obliti ad patrios 
gentes varias lares reverfiones, genus hoc vitje am 

fcedere 
millia illi in folatia" contra 
obtulere. Quorum 6c numerus, 6c militia plexi fint 

fque ad praefens publica nominantur 
*. e. foederati. Tunc etenim fub Ararici are extant in Band, p 
8c Aorici, regum fuorum, florebant imperio. fcription 

Poft quorum deceffum fucceffor regni ex- 

XXVIII. *. Medals of this Conftantine 

S3 with the In- 

CONSTANTINVS IVN NC 
titit Iberich 
Whereby PajTage 

6c nobilitatis 
the annales anonym 

and the Reverfe 

which Valefius annex'd to his Amianus, p 
GAVDIVM ROMAN ORVM 

47 5 b plained. Themiftius, Or. 15 d 
and low 

Theod. devirtute Regia, p. 191. a. produces 
a 

hoaft 
Circumftance relating For when he It 

s Athanaric rf the The 

ALAMANNIA TRA 
Reverfe 

nungi s coming to him to Conftantinopl 
mentions that Conftantine caufed 

ALAMANNIA DEVICTA : ib. p. 334* 
thofe, who are vers'd in Medals, agree, that 

is are here meant.’ 
he erthled Honour 
then Jiill to be 

his Father, which was 

the ViHories gain'd by Crifp 

Senat ajjembled. Et quemadmodum 
nete lapide attrahun 

behind the Hall where the with the Image of Confta 
f them Medals were like wife ft ruck. 

ho was at 

ultro 
mag that Time Csefar. conf. Banduri p 3 

ferrea fic ipfe fine la bore ac proelio Ge 
ramenta n- 3 

tarum allexifti regulum 5 6t fuperbu 
(1) Ch 

Vidfor. in 

quondam, ac turn fp a 

Alexandr. p 661. Aurel 

te venit 
ac fuppl regiam civitatem ingred 

c. 41. Pons per Danubn 
dudtus. 6c in efitom, c, 41, Hie pontem 
Danubio conftruxit. 

ujus ad placandum parentem maximus 
Bridge 

i 

1 
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Bridge over the Dauule (2), are fuppofed to be of this Year. We find 
a more explicit Account of the War, which he waged, in the Year 

(?)* with feme Gothick Nations (4)* A Sarmatian Nation was fb 
harrals’d by the Gothsy that they had Recourfe to the Affiftance of 
Conftantine; which he granted, and, according to an ancient Author, 
under Command of Conftantine, the younger, who, on the twen¬ 
tieth of Afril 332, fubdued the Goths, in a bloody Battle, and thereby 
fo humbled them, that their King, Artaric, was forc’d to give his 
Son as an Hoftage to him (5) : But the Sarmat& were, by this 
War, involv’d in a greater Misfortune. They had armed their Sub¬ 
jects, to refill the Goths : But they no fooner knew their own Strength, 
and what Ufe to make of it, than they turn’d their Arms againft their 

(l) With the Infeription : 
SAL VS REIP* DANVBIVS. 

up. Banduri p. Z4%- (a) He l ike wife has 
taken Notice of the Medal, with the Reverfe : 

VICTORIA GOTHICA 
p. 150. n. 4. 

(3) Hunc annum afferit Pagius eod. «• 3* 
contra Baron, yut hoc helium ad, A. 3S°* 
retulerat. 

(4) IdaTius ad A. 332. Pacatiano o9 
Hilariano COSS. His COSS. viBi Gothi ah 
exercitu Romano in t err is Sarmat arum die XII. 
Kal Mail, The annonymous Writer, whofe 
Work? are publijtid by Valefius, relates this War, 
direftly after bis Account of the Confecration of 
the City of Conftantinople : Deinde adverfus 
Gothos bellum fufeepit, & implorantibus 
Sarmatis auxilium tulit. Ita per Conftanti- 
num Caefarem centum prope millia fame 
& frigore extin£la funt. We find ex 1. 4* d, 
fponfal. cod. Theod. that the Emperor was 
this Year, in April, at Martianopolis, in 
Moefia fecunda, and confequently on the Go- 
thick Borders. From Zofimus’* Words L. II. 
c. 31. p. 185, the Thaifali appear to have 
waged War with Conftantine. Nec jam bel¬ 
lum aliud amplius gerebat : adeo quidem, 
ut Thaifalis, natione Scythica, cum equiti- 
bus quingentis irruentibus, non modo nul- 
las copias adverfus eos in aciem eduxerit 3 
fed etiam parte majori exercitus amifla, 
quum hoftes ad ipfum vallum ufque popu¬ 
lates omnia confpexit, arrepta cupide fuga 
fibi confuluerit. Zofimus’j Prejudice againft 
Conftantine is indeed well kyown 3 but thus much 

of this Relation may be true, that the Thaifali 
drew pretty near him (probably about Martia¬ 
nopolis ) and that the War was chiefly left to 
the Management of his eldtjl Son. 

(5) Anon, a Valesio ad fnem Ammi- 

An 1 editus» /?. 476. Deinde adverfus Go¬ 
thos bellum fufeepit, & implorantibus Sar¬ 
matis auxilium tulit Ita per Cotiftanti- 
num cacfarem centum prope millia fame & 
frigore extin&a funt. Tunc & obfides ac> 
cepit, inter quos & Ariarfci regis filium. Sic 
cum his pace firroata, in Sarmatas verfus eft, 
qui dubiaefidei probantur. Sed fervi Sarma- 
tarum adverfumomnes dominos rebellarunt; 
quos pulfos Conftantinus libenter accepit, Sc 
amplius trecenta millia hominum miftce 
aetatis & fexus per Thraciam, Scythiam, 
Macedoniam, Italiamque divifit : Julianus 
obferves, in orat■ I. in Corf ant ii imp. laudem, 
Tuae vero matri ex noftrarum legum prae- 
feripto, inviolata ac fincera ilia jura neceflt- 
tudinis confervanti, hoc nihilominus eft tri- 
butum, ut unius eflet filia, alterius uxor, 
foror itidem alterius 5 mater porro non uni¬ 
us folum, fed multorum imperatorum. Quo¬ 
rum alius fufeeptum contra tyrannos bel¬ 
lum una cum patre confecit: alius debellatis 
Getis pacem nobis cum illis tutam ac fecurarn 
pr<eflitit, alius fines noftros immunes ab hofti- 
um incurfione, atque impetu fervavir, cum 
ipfe in eos faepius exercitum duceref, donee 
id per eos licuit,' qui paulo poft fuorum in 
eum fcelerum, atque injuriarum pcenas dc- 
derunt. 

own 
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own Matters, and drove them out of the Country ; whereupon fome 
of them iubjefted themfelves to the Emperor (6). Thefe Exploits, 
likewife gave Occafion to Conjlantine*s bearing the Title of DEBEL- 
LATOR GENTIUM BARBARARUM (7), on his Coins: But 
thefe Vi&ories may not always have been lo compleat, as they are 
reprefented in the Panegyricks : For, according to Eutropius*s Re* 
lation, the Goths obtain’d an advantageous Peace (8). And, by a 
Paffage in Julian, Conjlantine appears, indeed, to have regained Dacia, 
or at lead to have compell’d the Natives of that Country, in fome 
Meafure, to acknowledge the Roman Sovereignty ^ But thefe Advan¬ 
tages feem rather to have been obtain’d at the Expence of Mony, 
than Blood (9). Conjlanthis Forphyrogenneta has related fome Circum- 
ftances of the Wars, which Conjlantine, the Greats had with the 

Goths 

(6) Eusebius de vit. Conjl. L. 4. c. 16. 
Sauromatas vero deus ipfe imperatoris pedi- 
bus fubftravit: quos barbara fuperbia ela- 
tos, hoc modo fregit & compreflit. Cum 
a Scythis Sauromatas Invaderentur, fervof- 
que fuos cogerentur armare, ut eorum vim 
& impetum repellerent: poftquam penes 
fervos vi&oria conftitiflet, ii jam eadem ar- 
ma 3 

quibus contra hoilem ufi funt, in domi¬ 
nos convertunt, omnefque fuis fedibus & 
domiciliis deturbant. At domini falutis 
portum prxter Conftantinum reperiebant 
nullum. Is cum folitus eflet falutem dare 
miferis, omnibus in Romanam regionem 
receptis, quos idoneos reperiebat, in fuorum 
militum ordines referebat: reliquis vero ad 
necefTarios vitae ufus agros ad colendum di- 
videbat5 ut fortunate & feliciter hanc fibi 
calamitatem accidifle faterentur, quando 
immanem feritatem cum Romana libertate 
commutaflent. Sic deus immanium barba- 
rorum univerfas gentes imperatori parere fe¬ 
cit. We Jhall -find in Conftantius’* Lifey that the 
'whole Nation of he exiled Sarmatae did not retire 
into the Roman dominions, and that, by the Af~ 

Jijlance of the Romans they recover'd their 
Country. 

(7) Conftantine’j "Medals, with the Reverfe, 
DEBELLATORI GENT1VM BARBA- 
RARVM, and lower G.OTHIA, is in 
Banduri, p. 244. n. 3- who likewife produces 
other "Medals of hint, with the Reverfe, DE- 
bellatori gentt. barbarr. 

p. 255. (O it. VICTOR GENTIVM 
BARBARAR. p. 256. (7) What Nations are 
meant by this Name, may be feen by the Title 
given him on Infcriptions : 

IMP. CAES. D. CONSTANTI FILI- 
VS. FL. CONSTANTIN VS. MAX. VI¬ 
CTOR. AC. TRIVMPHATOR. PIVS. 
FELIX. INVICTVS. AVG. GERMA- 
NICVS. SARMATICVS. GOTHICVS. 
VANDALICVS. 

(8) Eutropius, L. 10. r. 4- Nam eti- 
am Gothos poll civile bellum varie profli- 
gavit, pace his ad poftremum data, ingen- 
temque apud barbaras gentes memoriam 
gratias collocavit. 

(9) As we have been fo frequently obliged to 
quote the Panegyricks in IHujiration of our Hi- 

>ry> ‘Specially under Conftantine, we way 
here lake the Liberty of quoting, what Jul 

fays of this Hero, in his Satire, on the Ewji 
tors, in Caefar, p. 338. Poft hunc, Conftai 
tinum, ut diceret, admoverunt. Atque il 
primum quidem fidenti animo in certamen 
prodibat 3 veruntamen in aliorum opera in- 
tuenti, fua fibi parva prorfus & nullius pre- 
tii vifa funt. Duos enim Tyrannos, fi ve- 
rum dicere oportet, de medio fuftulerat: 
unum quidem imbellem & ignavum 3 alte¬ 
ram praeterquam, quod afBifta fortuna, etiam 
feneidute confe&um, utrumque vero diis ho- 
mibufque maxime invifum. Praetcrea ejus in 
barbaros gefta, erant ipfi parum decora, & 

ridicula 
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TFar with Julian. 

Goths (io); but they hardly deferve our Notice: And Romanies 
makes no Mention at all of thefe Wars: He only complains, in 
general, that the Romans begun to think lightly of the Goths. But, 
on the other Hand, he relates (i i), that Geheric, King of the Gothsy 
waged War with the Vandals, and defeated Vifumar, their King, on 
the River Maroz: Whereupon the Refidue of the Vandals fubmitted 
themfelves to ConJlantine9 who afTtgn’d one Part of Rannonia to them 
for a Habitation. 

§. XXIX. It 

ridicula- Tributa enim quodummodo pe- genes, their Prince, pajfedthe Danube, andd:dthe 
penderat, & delicias vitaeque luxum fpe£ta- Goths great Damage ; Whereupon the Emperor 
rat. Itaque longo a diis diffitus intervallo, fent for their Du\e, and the Chiefs of their Nation, 
haerebat in limine lunte, cuius amore 
batur, totufque in earn de vi&oria 

nd gave them rich Preft Jnd 

nihil laborabat; Ubi vero ipfum d 
tfterwards, a certain Quantity of Oyl and 

portuit: His ego rebus, inquit, fum iltis rors. 
paid them annually by the Grecian Emp 

Monf. Tillemont obfi 
longe fuperior; Macedone, quod adverfus how little Credit can be given to this 

?• 595 

Romanos, Germanicas & Scythicas gentes 
non cum Afianis barbaris. bello conflixi 

(it) JoR de rebus 
Nam is, Hilderich patre Ovida 

Csefare & O&aviano, quod mihi res non proavo Cnivida, gloriam generis fui fa&is 
fuit, ficut iJJis, contra probos & virtute illuftribus ex*quavit, primitias regni fui 
jjraeftantes viros j fed in crudeliffimos & mox in Wandalica gente extendere cupiens, 

“ - * Vifumar eorum regem, Afd'ngorum fceleratiflimos tyrannos impetum feci. Et 
Trajano quidem rebus a me in debellandis e ftirp 
yrannis fortiter & profp 

praeponi debeo: IN QVO 
merito 
EAM. 

quae inter eos eminet, genufq 

QVAM ACQVISIERAT. REGIONEM tern vix in 

dicat bellicoiiflimum, Dexippo hiftorico re 
ferente, qui eos ab oceano ad noftrum limi 

RECUPERAVI, haud abs re par judi 
<P pervenifle tellatur 

nifi quoque perdit 
eft 

recipere, quam parare, pore 
prae nimia terrarum immenfitate. Quo tern 

Marcus vero de fe ipf 
manentes, ubi Gep 

cens, nobis omnibus primum honoris gra 
dum cedit 

dae fedenr, juxta flumina Mariiia, Mil....,., 
& Gilfil, & Griflia. qui amnos fupradi£los 

Sed numquid nobis Adonidis excedit. Erant namque ill is tunc ab 
hortos, inquit Silenus, tanquam egregia fa- Gothi, ab occidente Marcomanni, a fepten- 

n 0 ^ Ermunduri, a meridie Hifter, qui & 
Hie ergo Wandalis com* 

cinora, o Conftantine, ia&as & profers ? 
Quinam funt, quaefo inquit, ifti, quos vo- Danubius d 

Adonidis hortos 
lieres Veneris viro, fi£lilibus inje£la 

quibus, ait ille, mu- morantibns belium indicium eft a Geberich 
rege Gothorum, ad litus praedicli amnis 

lerum feraci, ferunt ea quidem, quae ubi Marilue, ubi tunc diu certatum eft ex iequaL. 
brevi temporis fpatio effloruerunt, ftatim vi- Sed mox ipfe rex Wandalcrum Vifumar 
ndatem amittunt. Haec audiens Conftan- magna cum parte gentis fua: profternitur. 

erubuit: quippe qui haec adverius fua Geberich vero du&or Gothorum f a • * *#i ’ x - —uuwiui vjuuiui vim CXUTH US 

facta, tanquam hujusmodi effent, diet fatis fuperatis, depraedatifque Wandalis, ad pro 
Intel iiopri** _• _ i A 1 • . ntellig 

(10) He writes, de imper. c. 55. that Con 
pria unde exierat, remeavit. Tunc 

ftantine applied for AJJtJ'tance againji the Goths, imbellium fuoru 
perpauct Wandali, qui evafiflfent, collegia 

Hattons, who dwelt in CherfonefusTa 
rica whom he was in Alliance 

triam relinq 
manu, infortunatam pa- 
Pannoniam fibi a Con- 

tnarched againft them, under the Command of D 
that they ftantino principe petiere, ibique per quad 

ginta plus minus fedibus locatis, m 
peratorum 

271 
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Conftantine s 
Edi as, 
which ferve 

XXIX. It is well known, that after Conftantine became foie 
> which Mafter of the Empire, he removed his Refidence to Byzantz 

to filluftrate City he built in a fplendid Manner, and call’d it, from his Name, 
the German Conjlantinople. Zofimus blames him on this Account, and accufes him 
]HH*°ry. 0f having deprived the Borders of their Garrifons, and, as it were, 

given them a Prey to thofe barbarous Nations, who, in fucceeding Whether 
the Remo¬ 
val of the Times, over-run the whole Empire. Many modern Writers have in 
Imperial deed propagated this Slander (i); but it were to be wifh’d, for the 
Refidence Memory of Conftantine, that all the Imputations he lies under, could 
t° Conjianti- fQ eafiiy exploded as this. The whole Sequel of this Hiftory proves 

pro¬ 
moted the that he had Reafon to have Regard to the Proteftion and Tranquility 
Irruptions of the Eajiern Countries ; and that the Security of the Rfe^andthe 
of the Ger- upper Part of the Dannie was not endanger’d thereby. Nor were the 

~ Empire ever better fecur’d againft the Ger• mam. Borders of the man 
mans Goths, and Sarmata, than in the Reign of Conftantine, and in 
that of his Sons. The firft Invafion of thofe People, who made 
Devaftations in the Roman Empire, was in the Eaft; and the We (tern 
Countries were deftroy’d at a Time, when they had their own Empe¬ 
rors, who redded in Italy. Beddes this Change, fome other Difpofitions 
made by him in the Roman Empire, require our Obfervation, as they 
** • % e* i• m• • 11 n - i tt*/i tt 

ferve in the fucceeding Times, to illuftrate the German Hiftory. He 
divided the Prafe Slur a Pratorii into four Offices (2); The Prefect us 
Pratorii Orientis, and the Pr&fettus Pr&torii Illyrici, were to belong to 
the Eaftern Empire; and, to the We (tern, the Prrefeffus Prat or ii It alii 
and the Praftetlus Pratorii G alii arum. The former of thefe two had 

feratorum decretis ut incoke famularunt. 
Jnfe etiam poft longum a Stilicone magi- 

ftro equitum, & exconfule, ac patricio invi- 
tati, Gallias occupavere, ubi finitimos de- 
praedantes non adeo fixas fedes habuere. 
The Places, here defcribed by Jornandes, are 

like’wij9 mentioned by the Geographer of Ravenna, 
JL. 4. c. 14. p. 10;. Per quas Dacorum pa- 
trias tranfeunt plurima flumina, inter cete¬ 
ra quas dicuntur Tyfia, Tibifia, Drica, Ma- 
rifia, Ariric, Gilpit & Grefia : Quas omnia 
flumina in Danubio merguntur. 

XXIX. Ci) Conf. Tillemont. in 
vit. Conji. art. 80, 83. 

(2) Zosimus, L. 2. c. 33. p. 187. Con- 
ftantinus autem, redfe conltituta loco mo- 
vens, unum hunc magiftratum in quatuor 
imperia difeerpfit. Nam uni praefe&o pras- 
torii (oriental! fcil.) totam jEgyptum, uni 

Lybiae Pentapolin & orientem ad Mefopo- 
tamiam ufque, & praeterea Cilices, Cappa- 
doces, Armeniam, oramque maritimam to¬ 
tam a Pamphylia Trapezuntem ufque & 
ufque ad caftella propter Phafidem lira, tra- 
didit. eidem Sc Thracia commifla, & My- 
fia, & Cyprus, & Cyclades. Alteri (nempe 
prsefe&o Illyrici) Macedonas attribuit, & 
Theflalos, & Cretenfes, & Grasciam, & 
circumjacentes infulas, 8c Epirum utram- 
que, & praeter has lllyrios & Dacos & Tri- 
ballos 8c Pannonios ad Valeriam ufque & 

Myfiam fuperiorem. Hi duo erant Praefc&i 
prastorio oriental is imperii. Totidem in oc- 
cidente. Teriio igitur, (nempe ItaJ.) pr#* 
fe£to totam Iraliam, Siciliam Sardiniam & 
Corficam 8c Africam a Syrribus Cyrcnen uf¬ 
que. Quarto Tranfalpinos v eir-is, 8c Hi- 
fpanos cum infula Britannica commifif. 

Italy, 
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ltdl a Part of lllyrkum, Sicily, Sardinia, Corfica and the Countries in 
jfrica, from the Syrtes, as far as Gyrene : The other had the Dire&ion 

■f Gaul, Spain and Britain, and kept his Court at Triers ($). Thefe 
prrffetfi Fr^torii had their Subftitutes, under whole Infpedion the 
Provinces were partly govern’d by Confulares, and partly by Pr<eftdes. 
He likewife took the Authority over the Army from the Pr&fettura 
prretorii: The Soldiers had till then been govern’d by Duces, under 
the Infpe&ion of the Prafetti; but he now inftituted a Magifter 
Milituni, which Office was afterwards divided, and a particular Magi- 
ffer Equitum and Magifter Peditum appointed, and the Number of 
thefe was likewife, in the Sequel, encrealed. He moreover inftituted 
the Order of Patrick, which, next to the Confullhip, was the higheft 
Dignity in the Empire- The Patrick were, in a Manner, the moft 
fecret Counfellors to the Emperor, but had no Adminiftration with 
it: Whence this Order became a Means, not only to reward the 
Ertffeffl Prtftork, Magiftri Militia, and other great Officers, but like¬ 
wife to remove them from their Pofts, under thp Pretence of a greater 
Honour. We lhall find, in the Sequel, that Franks, Goths and other 
Germans, frequently arriv’d at thefe Honours, and even feveral German 
Kings, have been Magiftri Militia as well as Patrick, 

Vol. L N n XXX. 
($) By Reafou of many Circumftances, •which taming to the Prsttorium Italia, and Gallia 

may occur in the Sequel, it /will not he aniifs rum. 
hire to add an Account of the Countries after- 

TUS PRiETQRIO ITAL 
& fub ipio diaecefes tres 

ILLYRICI. 

PR£FEC 
t 

• • 

ITALIC. 
Sub Dioecesi Italic, 

Pkovinci/e XVII. 
Veneti/e, 
/Emilia, 
Li curia, 
Flaminia et Picenum 

Annonarium, 
Tuscia et Umbria, 
PlCENUM SuBURBI CARIUM, 

Campania, 
Sicilia, 
Apulia et Calabria, 
Lucania et Brutii, 
Ai.pes Cottiarum, 
Rhiet i a Prim a, 
Rh/etia Secunda, 
Samnium, 
Valeria, 
Sardinia, 
Corsica. 

Sub Dioecesi Illyrici, 
, Provinces VI. 

Pannonia Secunda, 
Savia, 
Dalmat^, 
Pannonia Prima, 
Noricum Mediterraneum 
Noricum Ripense, 

A F R I C m. 
Sub Dioecesi Africje. 

Province VI. 
Byzacium, 
Numidia, 
Mauritania Sitifensis, 
Mauritania C-IBsareensis* 
Tripolis, 
Africa Proconsularis. 

PR AE 
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Origin of XXX. BUT no Alteration was more advantageous, than that 
Churches!^ which happen’d in Religion, under this Emperor, after he declar’d 

himlelf a Prote&or of the Chriftians. Their Number in Gaul was the 
larger, as his Father Conffantius took no Share in the Perfections of 
his Partners in the Adminiftration ; and we find, loon after his Con- 
verfion, two eminent Bifhops, thofe of Triers and Cologn, Maternus? 
Bifhop of Cologn, was, in particular, greatly efteemed by him : For 
when a Schifm was occafioned, by the Se8: o£ Donatus, in the Churches 
of Carthage, and the Donatifts appealed from the See of Rome to the 
Emperor (i), he fent them back to Rome, and ordered Maternus, 
with two other Bifhops from.Gaul, to repair thither ; who, together 
with PopeMelchiades, and fome Italian Bifhops, were impowered to 
enquire into, and to determine the Affair (2). We find, moreover, 
that Agrceciusy Bifhop of Triers, and this Maternus, were prefent at 
the Council, held at Arles, A. $14, on this Account (3). It is there- 

. fore! probable, that there were then feveral more Bifhops in Germany 
and Belgica,. or who, at leaft, were ordained in his Reign: And 

* 
# 

I 

PRJEFECTUS PRiETORIO GALLIARUM, 
&■ fub ipfo dicecefes tres.. 

GALL I ARUM. | BRITANNIARUM. 
: Sub Dioecesi Galliarum, Sub. Dioecesi Britanniarum> 

Province XVIL Provinciae V. 
Viennensis, I Maxima C./esareensis, 

Lugdunensis Prima, I VaLENTIA, 

Germania Prima, * 1 Britannia Prima, 

Germania Secunda, I Britannia Secunda, 

Belgica Prima, Flavia CjesaReensis, 

Belgica Secunda, 1 

Alpes Maritime, I 

Alpes Pennine et Graije, | 

Maxima Seqtjanorum, I 

Aquitania Prima, I 

Aquitania Secunda, 1 

Novem Populi, I • . M i ■ 

Narbonensis Prima, I 

Narbonensis Secunda, 1 

Lucdunensis Secunda, 1 

Lugdunensis Tertia, 1 

Lugdunensis Senonia, | 
% 

XXXI. (i) V. Samvelis Basnagii, men dati flint judfces,' Maternus ex Agrip- 
annales politico-ecclefiajiicos, T. II. ad A. 314. pina civitate, Reticius ab Auguftoduno ci 
**• vitate, Marinus Arelatenfis, &c. 

CO Optatus Milevitanus epi] copus de (3) V. Epijl. fy nodicam inter monument a w- 
fibifmate Donat if} arum, L. 1. p. 21. Et ta- tera Optato Milevitanofubjuntta, p. 183* 

f 

Bncherm 
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Eucherius fuppofes, that Tong 
Pveign (4) 

9 now Liege, became a See in this 

XXXI. These Churches, as well as thofe which flourifhed atEpifcopal 
that Time in Noricum and ILetia, together with the other Epifco-Sees in r, 
oal Sees, owe the Rife of their Wealth and Eminence to thofe excel- tia> Nori: 
r 7 « • « ~ ^ ^ r* r * * si h cun?y and 

Pannoma. lent Laws, which Conflantine enabled for the Benefit of the Chrijt 
be muni Religion. For he not only gave Liberty to his Subjects 

ficent to the Chrifiian Churches, in their laft Wills, and granted ma¬ 
ny Immunities to the Clergy ; but we find, likewife, fome Inftances (1), 
that, in great Confidence of the Innocence and Juftice of the Bifhops, 
he gave them certain Jurifdiftions, which among the numerous good 
Effects they produced, gave, from the Beginning, as is but too com¬ 
mon, in the Courfe of all human Affairs, Occafion to feveral Abufes. 

XXXIL The Ecclefiaftical Government begun likewife to be re.Regulations 
duced into a regular Form. The Bifhops were diftinguifhed from among the 
the other Priefts, and compofed a particular Order. The Church bl*h°Ps- 
had fo far imitated the political Conftitution of the Empii that 

9 Bifhops of each Province had a fort of Union among themlelves 
and thofe, who dwelt in the capital Cities, had the Precedence 
This Regulation was now confirmed, and likewiie introduced into 
Gau/y where, according to the Opinion of Anton. 
’till then no Metropoles Ecclefiaftic£ (1). The Bifhop therefore of 

Pagius 9 they had 

N 2 the 

(4) ./Eg. BuCHERIUS in difput. hiftorica de 
primis Tungrorum f. Lcodienjium epijeopis, c. 3, 
in Jin. Quo tempore exafh'or dioecefeon fa- 
crarum, ut Sc profanarum inftituta partitio : 
ac probabiliter turn primum Tungrenfis ci- 
vitatis peculiarem obtinuit epifeopum S. Ser- 
vatium, ut & Colonia Maternum fecundum. 

XXXI. (1) Sozom. L. 1. c. 9.E. p.zo 6. 
Illud porro. eft plane maximum reverential 
imperatcris erga religionem argumentum, 
quod clericos ubique per legem ob earn rem 
conditam immunitate donari voluit: quod- 
que illis, qui erant in judicium vocati, de~ 
dit poteftatem, fi modo animum inducerent 
pnagiftratus civiles rejicere, ad epifeoporum 
judicium provocandi 5 atque eorum fenten- 
tiam raram efle, 6c aliorum judicum fenten- 
tiis plus habere au£loritatis, tanquam ab ip- 
fo imperatore prolatam, ftatuit. Quin eti- 
amjuflit, ut magiftratus res judicatas re ip- 
la exequerentur, militefque eorum voluntati 

infervirent : przeterea, ut conciliorum deci_ 
{tones firmae Sc immutabiles exifterent. Sir 
mond quotes in append, ad cod. Theodofia 
num, a Law of ConftantineV, importings that 
if any one appealed to a Bifop, the temporal 
'Judge Jhould transfer the Canfe to him, tho, it 
were dependant in his Court. Monf. Tillemont 
Jufpeffs the Genuinenefs of this Lawy p. 4*7. 
There is however, another Law extant, ahnoji 
to the fame Purpofe, which Jac. Gothofredus 
likewife rejehis. V. ejus extravagant, feu fubdi- 
titius titulus de epifcopali judicio in fn. codicis 
Theodoftani. But, in this, Tillemont attempts 
to anj'wer his Objections, Vid. nor, 71. ad vir, 
Conftantini. 

§. XXXIL (1) Pagi is of Opinion, ad A. 
401. n. L. that before the Times of Conltan- 
tine the Great, there were no Metropoles 
ecclefialticae in Gaul, no more than in Spain, 
rho' be does not deny the Metropoles civiles: 
his Words are theje: Scriptores antiquos a 

quibus 



the Capital, of each Province, took Place of the others at their Con* 
ventions, and had the Direction of thofe Matters which were to be 

i treated on : Whence arofe the Name Metropolitans, and, at Lengtl 
that of Arch-Bifhops. As, moreover, certain Provinces made toge- 
ther but one Diocefe, the Bifhop of the Capital of the whole Dio* 
cefe prefided over the other Metropolitans ; whence they were called 
Primates: And the Chief of thofe, as the Bifhops of Rome, Alex¬ 
andria and Antioch, were dignified with the Title of Patriarchs 
’till this Honour was likewife afterwards conferred on the Bifhoo 

^ ^ / > . « « « i • n n a* « - a 
of Confiantinople and at length on the Bifhop of Jerusalem. Thus 

Partition of 

as the Pr&fePlus Prtetorii Galliarmn, refided at Triers, the Capital of 
all Gaul (2), the Bifhop of Triers was efteemed Primate of the 
Bifhops of GauL 

the 
after 

§/XXXIIL CONSTANTINE the Great died A. 
arnoi^mPthe22^ The Partition he had made of the Empire met 

o 
A AU \JL LrjMJm 1 uw 1 at klUUll IIV UUV4 uivamv v/1 * dl ICT 

of his Death, with the fame Fate, as the laft Wills of many other Princes Sons 
Conftantine. liaVC done. was fubverted, with great Bloodfbed, and his 
c^flpptine_ three Sons made, at Length, a new Partition among themfelves. 

Conftantine, the Eldeft, retained Gaul, Britain, Spain, and Mauritania 
Tingitana. Conftans, the Youngeft, had Italyy lllyricum, Macedonia 
and Achaia: And Thrace, Egypt, and the whole Eafty fell to Conflan- 

the fecond Son; which was efteemed the moft advantageous 

the Younger 
reticles at 
Triers. 
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Share. We meet with no Tranfaftions between Conftantine * c 
Younger and the Germans ; but this we find, that he refided JL y aim LUW VJ t y ^ MW i VUUVU (it 

Triers (1). In the Year 510, he began a War with Conftans, his 
younger Brother; but was overcome, and loft his Life Qn that Oc- 

quibus aliqua lux affulgere potell, diligen- 
ter inter fe contuli, nihilque ex illis eruere 
potui, quod oftendat, ante Conftantini mag- 
m imperium metropolitanos in Galiiis ali- 
quo jure potitos effe. Qua re iicut in Hifpa- 
niis ante concilium Eliberitanum, & Con- 
ilantiniana tempora, null* fuere metropoles 
ecclefiafticae, licet in iis eflent metropoles 
civiles, Si ficut ibidem poll introduftos me¬ 
tropolitanos nulli primates extitere, ut often- 
dit Joannes de Segovia, marchio Agripoli- 
tanus, vir in antiquitate verfatiflimus, in 
iuis difTertationibus ecclefiaiticis lingua 
Hifpanica nuper editis ; ita & in Gallia an¬ 
te Conftantini imperium' nullas metropoles 
ecciebailicas fuiffe autumo. 

(l) That Triers was the Capital of Gaul, is 
dem&njirated by Pagi, ad A. 332. n. 5. & 6. 
among other Proofs, by the Words o/Athanafius, 

in hiftoria Arianor. ad monachos, c. 33. /» 
which he mentions Paulinus, "Bifhop of Triers*. 
Ex quorum numero clariflima; funt confef- 
fionis viri religiofi, Si epifeopi boni, Pauli¬ 
nus, epifeopus Trevirorum, quae Galliarum 
metropolis eft : Lucifer, metropolitans 
Sardinia;: Eulebius, Vercellis civitate Ita- 
liae: Dionyfius Mediolani, quod Sc ipfum 
eft Italiae metropolis. 

XXXIll. (1) V, l. [ll. cod. TiJEOD. de 
decuriontbus data Treviris VI. Idas Jamtar. 339- 
adde chronol. Cod, Theodof. p. 40. Porro epifola 

ejus ad populum Alexandrintim pro Athanafo data 
eji Treviris XV. Kal. Jul. vid. Athanajii apolo¬ 

gia contra Arianos, p. 203. Socrates mentions 
this Letter, L. 2. c. 2. Eas quidem litteras 
imperator ipfe ad populum Alexandrinum, 
ab urbe Treviri, quae eft in Galliae, miferat. 

cafioih 



fion. Conftans, thereupon, united thofe Provinces, which his Bro¬ 
ther had governed, with his own, and brought all the We (tern Coun¬ 
tries under his Scepter, in like Manner as his Brother was Mafter 
of all the Faff. 

XXXIV. T he, Franks intended, probably, to have taken Advantage The Wars 

of thefe civil Wars: For we find, that Toon after Con (Ians became Mafterof. Conftans 

\of Gaidy he was at War with them (i) : But the Roman Hiftorians do^;,;f 1 e 
not pretend to boaft: much of Advantages gained on their Side (2). v' 

XXXIV. (1) Socrates, L, i. c. 7. rum Acarnanum more oportebat. Idemque 
Ifto tempore reipublicte flatus magnopere his ufu venit quod in obicibus, quando mare 
perturbatus fuit. Nam gens Francorum, variis impulfum ventis continuatos fluftus 
qui Gallia? finitimi funt, in Romanorum decumanos excitat. Nam quemadmodum 
fines incurftonem fecerunt. Libanius takes ibi priufquam prior flu6lus ad oppofitos o- 
Notice of this Incmfton in the Panegyric^, fpo- bices fra&us fit, fecundus occupat, & tertius 
lien in Honour of the tuo Emperors, Conflans deinceps ; ifque motus non intermittit, do- 
nrd Conftantius ^orat. 3. p. 137.) and at the nec venti ceflent : ita certe Francorum ani- 
fame Time gives a large Defcription of the mi rerum bellicarum amore ad infaniam 
Frank$t which I Jball add here entire. Celta- concitati, crebras edebant imprefliones $ ac 
rum gens eft fupra Rhenum fluvium, ad oce- priufquam primam aciem prorfusrepuliffent, 
nnum pertingens, tarn prjeclare a natura ad dux alter exercitus fuperincidebat: verum 
bellorum ufus munita, ut appellationem ab tandem oportuit hos flu&uum motus com- 
ipfis a£lis na<5li, Franci nominentur, quail poni, fiftique firmiter. Enimvero turn rex 
a Graecanica di&ione <pfa.fx.ci, hocellfepti, apparuit, qui infatiabilem in illis bellandi 
munitive ab imperito vulgo corrupts. Hi cupiditatem, ad pads deftderium convertit: 
multitudine numerum pene omrsem exce- nec ullam artem aliam adhibuitj nifi quod 
dunt: robore autem multitudinis immenfi- majorem ipfe ad pugnandum alacritntem, 
tatem fuperant. His maris procellofi ieftus quam ea, qua? in iJlis fuit, praefetulit. Ita- 
non magis terrori eft, quam continens terra : que rninime ad manus venire & congredi 
& frigus feptentrionale fuavius quam acris funt aufi: fed formido tantum congreffus, 
temperies: calamitas vero maxima eft vita idem atque experimentum efficere potuit: ac 
ablqu§sft|gotiis : Sc felicitatis apex belli dextras quidem non ad haftilium jaculatio- 
tcnipori^uint. Quod ft quis mutilatus fue- nem intendere, fed ad paftorum & feederum % 
rit, parte reliqua integra prceliatur: Sc vin- poftulationem protenderunt, cujus rei argu- 
centium perfecutio non admittit finem : ut ft mento eft, quod restores a nobis admiferint, 
contigerit ut fuperentur, extremum fugae, tanquam eorum, qua? agerentur, infpe£lo- 
invafionis initium faciant 3 porro infana? res : & belluina rabie abje£la, humanos dif- 
pcrvicacitatis preemia, Sc audacia? honores, curfus amplexati funt, ac plus habendi cu- 
legibus apud ipfos fancitis, obtinent: quie- pidir.e relifla, jurisjurandi religionem in ho- 
tem, otiumque omnino judicant morbum. norehabuerunt. Denique omnino etiam jura- 
Qua propter ab omni aevo fuperiore propin- mentorum neceffitate nulla urgente, quietem 
quum illis regnum naflf, neque rationes in- adamarunt.Sicpejor ameliori coe'rceri affoiet, 
venerunt, quibus perfuaderent ; neque tan- (2) Idatius ad A, 341. Marcellino Sc 
fam in armis vim habuerunt, ut quiefeere Probino Coff. 
cogerent. Verum diu nodluque nulla inter- His CoGf. pugnafaBa eft cum gente Francorum a 
poftta mora, perfeverantes, excurflonibus Conftante augufto in Galliis. ad A. 342. Con- 
occutrere opus erat: neque cibum fine ftantio III, 8*9 Conftante II. CofT. 
armis fumere, neque galea depofita fe- His Co(T. viBi Franci a Conftante aug. fen pa- 
cure requiefeere licebat : fed tantum non cati. Et ad A. 343. Franci a Conftante perdo- 
armatura? cohserentes ferrum geftare prifeo- miti, pax cum eis fall a. 



The Coins, however, with the Reverie, TRIUMPHATOR GEN¬ 
TIUM BARBARARUM, and VIRTUS EXERCITUS GALL. (3)} 
Teem to relate to this War. The following Year, 344, this War 

rather, as it feems, by friendly Negotiations, than came to an End 
by Force of the Roman Army (4) : For Conjians had the more Rea* 
fon to eftablifh a Peace on the Lower-Rhiney as his Prefence was 
neceffary in Britain ; whither he went in the Year If the Hiftory of 
Ammianus Marcellinus had been preferv’d entire, we fhould have had a 
more explicit Account of thefe Wars, and of his other Tranfafbions with 
the Ger7nans\ for that Writer boafts, in one Paffage, of this Em¬ 
peror’s Skill in keeping the Alemanni very much in Aw (5). 

XXXV. B u t no Tranfa&ions, in the Reign of Conftans, are 
andG^XX0 exp refs ly mentioned in Hiftory, as the Share he took in the Affairs 
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BiHiops 
from Be hie a 

at theof Religion 3 which we muft not here omit, as from thence we may 

Surdica. 
Council of know the State of fome Epifcopal Sees, that flourifh in the German 

Church to this Day. His Law, which prohibits Idolatrous Sacrifices, 
under Pain of Death, Chew with what Zeal he aimed at the Eftablifh- 
ment of Chriftianity : But the Church itfelf was, at that Time, rent 
by a violent Schifm. As the Adherents of Eufebius had great Influence 
at the Court of Conjiantinople \ fo, on the other Hand, did Confla7itine 
and Conjians favour the Party of Athanafius. When the Eufebiani fent 
the Articles of their Faith, which they had ratified at the Synod 

Gaul, by the Hands of four to Antioch, to Conjians, the Emperor 
their own Bifhops, A. 344, the Bifhops of Gaul not only reje£ted thofe 
Articles ; but Maximinus, Bifhop of Triers, who had before fhewed his 
Zeal for the Truth, when Co7jia7ttine the Great fent Athanafius into 

's(i). Exile, to Triers ff, would not now converfe with thefe Meflfen 
Conjians publicity took Athanafius, who had, a fecond Time, been 
forced to quit his Church, into his Proteflion, and reprefented the 
Cafe to his Brother, with fo much Energy, that both Emperors at 

(3J Banduri, p. 351. & 353. 

(4) Socrates, L. 2. c. 10. Iffca aflafunt 
duobus auguftis Coil*. ad III. fcilicet coqfu- 
latum Conftantii, ac fecundum Conflantis. 
Quo quidem tempore Conftans gentem de- 
vicit Francorum, eofque fcederatos ac focios 
Romanis fecit. 

(5) Ammianus Marceelinus, L. 30. 

r. 7. de Valentiniano: Galiias petiit Alaman- 
nicis patentes excurfibus, revivifcentibus e- 
re&ius, cognito principis Juliani interitu, 

uem poft Conflantcm folum omnium formi- 
abant. 

§. XXXV. f V. He r M A n t dans la vie de 
S. Athanafe L. 4. c. i<$. p. 357. The. Compiler 
imagines, in his Explanation, that he came to¬ 

wards the End of February, in the Year 33d', 
andJlaid there, ’till the End of June, 338. 

(1) Soso aaenuf. 3* c% to. Inde e113m 
ipfl illi epifcopi in epiftola fynodali concilii. 
pfeudo-Sardicenfis, fub finem : Maximinum 
a Treviris damnat omne concilium, quod 
collegas noftros epifcopos, quos ad Galiias 
miferamus, noluerit fufcipere. Add. Her- 
mant. /. c, Lib. 5. c. 24. 

I a ft 



Book VI. to the Conclujion of the Wars with Julian. iJq 

iaft agreed to a Council, to be held at Sardica (2), a City of Mac- 
fin, which was fituate on the Confines of the Dominions of Confians 
and Conftantius, and was confequentiy very convenient for fuch an 
Aflembly. Their Decrees concern us no farther, than that not only 
Maxiniinus, with the Bifhops of Metz, Tall, Verdun, and other Pre¬ 
lates of Gaul ; but, likewife, from Germania prima, Martinas, Bifhop 
of Mentz ; Victor or Victurus, Bifhop of Worms ; JeJfe, Bifhop of Spires; 
and Amantus, or Amandus, Bifhop of Strasburg ; and from Germania 
J'ecunda, Euphrates, Bifhop of Cologn; and Servatius, Bifhop of 
Tongres, aflifted at this Council. The Bifhop of Triers had fo great 
an Influence there, that he was equally efteemed with Pope Julius (3). 
Euphrates, Bifhop of Cologn, together with the Bifhop of Capua, 
were fent, after the Conclufion of the Council, to Conjiantine, the 
Emperor, to make all poflible Inftances for the. Reftoration of the 
Bifhops then in Exile (4), 

§. XXXVI. We find Decrees of a Council held at Cologn, on Of the 
the Rhine, A. 346, by which it appears, that Maximinus, Bifhop ofc°uncil at 
Triers, had the Precedency at that Affembly ; and that Euphrates, 
Bifhop of Cologn, was condemned. But as, at firft View, it feems1 ° 
improbable, that Euphrates, who, the Year enfuing, did fuch eminent 
Service to the Orthodox Church, as is obferved before, fhould be 
depofed for Arianifm : So, upon a more narrow Enquiry, we find, 
fo many Marks of Falfhood in them (1), that we can hardly make 

(2) Athanasius apol. p. 754. Ab reh'gfo- 
fifllmis imperatoribus, Conttantio Sc Con- 
ftante, juffi funt epifcopi orientis Sc Occi¬ 
dents Sardicam convenire. The Council of 

Sardica Jay themfelves ; Religiofidimi princi- 
pes nos ex diverts provinciis Sc civiratibus 
in unum convocaverunt, cupientes, ut fan&a 
fynodus Sardicam conveniret, quo omnis 
controverfia pracideretur. 

(3) Hila rius in fragment is ap. Bucherium 
in Belgio Romano, p. 277. «. 7. IgnorafTe vos 
negabitis, Athanafio, (cujus damnationem a 
vobis Valens. Urfacius, Saturnius exigunt) 
ab Olio, Maximino, Julio redditam com- 
munionem. 

(4) Athanasius ad monachos, c. ao.p. 355. 
Nam cum facra fynodus legatos epifcopos 
mififfet, Vincentium Capuae, quae metropo¬ 
lis eft Campaniae, epifcopum, & Euphra- 

tem Agrippina?, qua; eft metropolis fuperh- 
oris Gallic 5 ut prout decretum a fynodo 
fuerat, imperator epifcopos, in fuas reverti 
ecclefias concederet, quos nempe expulifl’et 
ipfe, See. He thereupon relates the sInvent arcs 

which thej'e two Prelates met with at Antioch. 
XXXVI. Sirmondus takes them to he 

genuine, who is fecondedhy Pagius, ad A. 346, 
n. 6. and the latter endeavours to remove the 

Scruples, raifed by Cointius, ad A. 355.0. 13, 
and Henfchenius ad d. 13 Maii in illuftrati- 
one vitas S. Servacii : But Monf. Hermanr, 
dans la Vie de S. Athanefe, L. 5, c. 28; 

dement and Dupin in B 
liotheca nova, p. 326. proves, by the SubJ.cript 

themjelves, that thole Decrees be re¬ 

ceived as genuine, tho even not to injiji 

ahily on the Year, and place the Synod f 
later 

1 



^80 The Uljlory of ^GERMANS Book VI, 

any Scruple of rejeQ:ing thefe Decrees, as either interpolated, or, at 
leaft corrupted (2). 

M«z*e»t:us% §. XXXVII. CO N ST A NS was murder’d, A. 350 f, and 
a fluted by nentiUSy the Author of the Conlpiracy, proclaimed Emperor in his 
ofthe°Sr- Room* He was a German by Birth, and his Anceftors were, per- 
mans, paid-haps, among thofe Captives, which Maximian or Con (l ant jus tranf- 
cukriy the ported from Germany to Gaul. He had been inftru£ted in all the 
Franks, af- Sciences and Difciplines of the Romans, in which he had attained 

Imperial to §reat a Perfe&i°n> tllat lie was h>8% efteemed by the Em- 
Di^nity. peror Conjlans, and placed at the Head ol the Legions, raifed by 
-\M.jamar. Diocletian and Maximian, As he was now under a Necedity to 

maintain, by Force, a Title which he had unjuftly acquired, he 
drew a great Number of Franks and Saxons into his Service (1): 
He likewife made himfelf Matter of Italy by Force, and caufed Ne~ 
potianus, Nephew of Confiantine the Great, who had aflumed the 
Imperial Dignity, at Rome, to be murder’d : But he did not mg- 
le£t, at the fame Time, to make Propolals to Conjlantius for an ami¬ 
cable Treaty, and lent an Embaffy to him (2), with which was 

(l) Conf. Basnaoe, in annal. politico-eccle- Hifpanis, ac Germanis, qui Rhenum acco- 
JtnJlicis ad A. 946- n. 4, 5. - lunt, & mare ad occidentem fitum 5 quod 

XXXVII. f See Julia ns Wo rds, r. x. five oceanum, f. Atlanticum mare, live alio 
(t) Julianus, or at. 1. p. 94. fays o/Mag- quopiam nomine appellare conveniat, nihil 

nentius : Num igitur omnia mihi commemo* admodum pugnabo. Verum bellicoliflimas 
randa funt illius fcelera, quae cum adverfus ac longe fortiffimas barbarorum nationes ad 
rempublicam, turn privatim contra te moli- ilium habitarenon auditu modo, cujus non 
tus eft ? qui cum & domino fuo fceleratif- adeo certa fides eft : fed experientia, quod 
fime manus inferre non dubitaflet (erat enim dici folet, ipfa comperi. Harum igitur gen* 
majorum illius vile mancipium, & de Ger- tium non minorem multitudinem, quamqure 
manorum praeda fervatas infelices reliquiae) ex domefticis copiis fequabatur, fecum edu* 
Si imperare nobis cuperet, cum ne liber qui- cens ; Vei ut verius dicam, ILLI QU1- 
dem habendus eflet, nifi id a nobis impe- DEM, UTPOTE GENERIS EJUSDEM 
traflet. He thereupon deferibes his Preparations : AC COGNATI, quam plurimi comitaban- 
Sed bellici illius apparatus, quern cum ad- tur: noftri vero, fic enim Romanos appel- 
verfus barbaros comparaffet, in nos effudit, lare libet, vi ac neceflitate compulfi trahe- 
vim ac potentiam quis pro rei dignitate poF bantur. 
fitexplicare? He maizes on this Occaflon parti- (2) Athanafius, in the Pajfage quoted above, 

cular Mention of thofe German Nations, who n.5. mentions four Amhaffadors, two of whom 
ferved him. ibid. D. Aderant & AFF1NITA- were Bifiops^ whom he calls Sarbacius and Max- 
TIS NOMINE promptiflimi fociorum imus. Baronius ad A. 350. v. 28. fupp°ftS 
Franci, Si Saxones, qui ultra Rhenum, at- them to have been Servatius Bifbop of Tongrcsi 
que occidentis mare habitant, nationes om- and Maximinus, Bijhop of Triers. Herma nt, 
nium bellicofiflimJe. It. orat. 1. pm 56. A. in the Life of Athanafius, is of his Opinion* 
Habebat autem ille fecum legionarios pedi- with Regard to the former, but not to the latter> 
tea multos $ turn non pauciorem equitum who was dead before this Time K.l.viedeS.J 

numerum, quicquid roboris ex Gallis, & thanafe, aux eclairciffements fur le livre 6. c. 

Servatius, 



Servat'uts, Bifhop of Tongres, and another Bifhop. The Ambaifidors 
pafs’d through Alexandria, and Athanaftus's Enemies took thereupon 
Qccafion to accufe him, at Court, of having an Undemanding with 
Magnentius ’■> which Calumny he clear’d himfelf of with great Pretence 
of iVIind (3). Con ft ant ins was deaf to all Propofals of Accommo¬ 
dation, and took the Field againft Magnentius. On his March, 
he defeated Veteranio, who attempted to ufurp the Empire, in pan-, 
nonia, and, upon certain Conditions, was united with Magnentius, 
who had already reach’d that Province. He thereupon difpers’d 
Magnent ins's Troops near Scijfa, and foon after entirely routed him, 
near Murfa, on the Draw. To this Defeat, the Defeftion of Silvanus, 
a Son of the Franconian General Bonitas, of whom Mention is made 
above (4), with his Men, from Magnentius to him (5), did not a 
little contribute. Thus, this German Hero did, indeed, open a Way 
to the higheft Promotion in the Emperor’s Service ; which however 
was, foon after, the Caufe of his own Perdition- 

§. XXXVIII. C0NSTANT1US, the next Year, d rove Magnentius Confiantius 
out of Italy, likewife, and by perfuading the Alemauni to fall up employs the 
on him, in Gaul, raifed him a dangerous Enemy there, where^/fmT? • 
lie might otherwife have recruited. Magnentius had entrufted^c *m’ 
this Province to his Brother Decentius, to whom he, at the fame 
Time, gave the Appellation of Qafar (1) : But he was vanquifh’d 
by Chodomarin, Prince of the Alemanni, who headed this Expe- 

(3) Athanasius was accufedto Conftantius 
of having written to Magnentius : But he clear'd 
himfelf of this Charge, in apologia ad irnpera- 
torem Conftantium, p. 298. & fqq. He fays, 
among other Things, p. 300. n. 9. Apud te 
autem, veri ftudiofe imperator, cum fiducia 
meam propugno caufam : rogoque te, uti 
jam dixi, rem diligenter explores : cum 
potiffimum teftes habeaslegatos, ad te olim 
ab illo miflos 3 Servatium fcilicet, & 
Maximum cum comitibus fuis 3 Clemen- 
tium item Sc Valentem. Difce, quaejo, num 
litteras ad me detulerint : iliac quippe oc- 
ca fio mihi fuiffent ad cum refcribendi. 
Quod fi nec mihi ille fcripfit, neque me no- 
vit, quare ad ignotum virum mififlem litte¬ 
ras ? Scifcitare, an vifo Clementio, beatae 
memoriae viri mentionem non fecerim: an, 
uti fcriptum eft, lacrymis meis veftimenta 
non perfuderim, dum humanitatem ejus, 
animarnque iilam, Chrifti amantiflimam, 

VOL. I. 

in mente verfarem. Difce, quajfo5 quanta 
formidine perculfus fim, audita helium illius 
feritate, cum Valentem per Lybiam iter ha¬ 
bere confpicerem, veritus fcil. nequrdpiam 
ille facinoris aggrederetur, nec quafi latro 
illos obtruncaret, qui beatum virum amore 
& memoria comple&erentur : inter quos me 
nulli fecundum affirmo. 

(4) See above §. XXVII. 
(5) See below XLII. not. 5. 

XXXVIII. (1) Zosimus p. 229. Con- 
ftantium maximis muneribus vicinos Rheno 
barbaros infeftos ei reddidifte 3 turn ad 
Gallicas nationes, opera quorundam Con- 
ftantio favorem conciliantium ducum, pra?- 
clufum efle aditum 3 quum nec per ocei- 
dentales Hifpanos ad Mauros transjiccre 
poffet, quod iftis etiam in locis feederati 
Romanorum benevolentiam Conftantii cap- 
taflent. 

O o dition, 
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dition, and will be farther mentioned in the Sequel (2). The Frank? 
on the other Side, over-run the Provinces on the Lower-Rhine, the 
Forts along that Part of the River being diverted of their Garri, 
fons. Several Cities in Gaul rebelled likewife againft the new Go¬ 
vernment, and we find, in particular, that the Gates of Triers 
were fhut againft Decent jus (j). When Magnentius was again 
routed, in the Year 553, in Gaul, by Conjfantius's Generals, between 
Diet and Gap (4), he law on all Sides fb little Hopes of retrieving 
his bad Fortune, that he made away with himfelf at Lyons (5). 
His Brother Decentins was on the March to relieve him, when he 
received this News > and fome Roman Troops, who met him by 
the Way, fo harrafs’d him, that he likewife ftrangled himfelf (6) 
at 'Sens', after having, for a very fhort Time, bore the Name of 
Auguftus, if we may believe the Medal, on which he has that 
Title (7). The Refolution both thefe Brothers took, of dying by 
their own Hands, agrees with the Opinion, the ancient Germans 
entertain’d, concerning Suicide ; and, as the Chriftian Religion, 
which they both profefs’d, (according to their Medals) could not 
reftrain them from rebelling againft their lawful Sovereigns, we have 
the lefs Reafon to wonder, that it did not keep them from laying 
violent Hands on themfelves. 

Sihanus, Son 4. XXXIX. CONSTANT1US celebrated, thereupon, at Arles, the 
of Bomtns, Day, on which he had, 30 Years 'f before, been created Crefar, with 
^^offptodid pubiick Shews and the Fighting pf wild Beafts. However 
Gaul. ferviceable the Germans had been to him againft Magnentius, he 
t vi. id. would now gladly have been rid of them. He undertook., there- 
oa 3 

(a) V. locum Ammiani Marcellini ad Audax fortuna profpera, timidus adverfa, 
XLJX. nota 1. occultandaj natura infitje malitiae mirus 

(1) A mm 1 anus, L. 15. c. 6. Poft hunc artifex, qui mores ipfius & ingenium per- 
damnatorum forte Pcemenius raptus ad fup- fpedum non habentibus fimplex & bonus 
plicium interiit : qui (ut fupra retub’mus) efle pufaretur. 
cum Trevcri civitatem csfari claufiftent (6) Zosimus, c. 1. p. 231. Dccentius ar- 
Decentio, ad defendendam plebem eledus ceflitus a Magnentio ad ferendam opem, 
eft. jam in Itnliam contendens, fimul ac in- 

(4) Ad montem Seleucum, near j](Place, tellexiflVt, quod illi accidiflet: in ordines 
'where the Cajllt of Afpres non- lies. quofdam turmafque militares lapfus, quum 

(5) Zosimus gives, on this OccaJjon, thefol- nullam falutis fpcm videret, obtorta laqueo 
lowing Char abler of him, L. 11. c. 59. p. 250. cervice mortuus eft. Hieron. in chron. Apud 
Ac Magnentius quidem hoc modo p'-riit, Senonas laqueo dtam cxplevit. Idatius, in 
quum tribus annis & fex prastetea. menfibus faflis, ajjigns the Day : Laqueo fe fufpen- 
imperaftet- Originem generis a barbaris die XV. Kal. Sept. 
habebat, Si. vixernt apud Leos, quae Gal- (7) Banduri, 411, 
lica natio ell. Luteras latinas didxerat. 

fore, 
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fore, a War, with the Alemanniy himfelf; and fent Silvanus to the 
Lower-Rhine9 to keep the Franks within Bounds. This is the fame 
Silvanus, of whom I mention’d before, that he deferted from Mag- 
nentius to Conftantius, near Mur fa, and thereby contributed greatly 
to the Victory that enfued. His Father, Bonitas had fpar’d no Ex- 
pence, to give him an Education equal to what the moft eminent 
Roman could beftow on his Children ; Syivanus was therefore not 
only a great General, but likewife a moft accomplifh’d Courtier (i). 
After he had embraced the Party of Conftantius, he gained fuch a 
Reputation, that the Emperor placed him at the Head of the In¬ 
fantry, and now entrufted him with the important Command on 
the Lower-Rhine (2). This Confidence will appear the lefs ftrange to 
us, when we confider, that, at this Time, there were many German 
Princes in the Emperor’s Service, who enjoy’d the mod honourable 
Ports- Silvanus, befides, left his Son behind him, as an Hoftage, and 
made fo good Ufe of his Valour and Prudence, that the Face of Affairs 
in thole Parts was foon changed (j). 

§. XL. CONSTANTIUS went himfelf, A. 354, in the Spring,Conftantius 
from Arles to Valence, to make Preparations for an Expedition againftF^ the 
Gundomad and Vadomar, two Princes of the Alemanni, who had ’till ^7 and* 
then had a great Share in the Irruptions made into the Roman Pro- treats with 
vinces, and whofe Dominions probably extended, as we may judge bythzAlmanm. 
Circumftances, thro’ thofe Countries, where the Black For eft, Bri/gou, 
and the Dominions of Baden now are. The Army itfelf was order’d 
to rendezvous at Chalons fur Saone (1) j from whence it march’d, with 

ft. XXXIX. (1) v. Victor, in epit.c. 42. 
Silvanus imperator effeStus die imperii vige- 
fimo o&avo perimitur. Fuit ingenio blan- 
diifimus. Quanquam barbaro patre genitus* 
tamen inftitutione Romana fatis cultus, Sc 
patiens. 

(2) Amm. Marcellinus, L. 15. c. 5. Cum 
diuturna incuria Galliae caedes acerbas, ra- 
pinafque, Sc incendia, barbaris licenter graf- 
fantibus, nullojuvante perferrent ; Silvanus 
pedeftris militiae reSlor, ut efEcax ad haec 
corrigenda, principis juflu perrexit, Arbe- 
tione id maturari, modis quibus poterat, 
adigente, ut abfenti aemulo, quern fupe- 
reffe adhuc gravabatur periculofae molis onus 
impingeret. 

(3) Ammianus Marcellinus, L. 15. c. 5. 

Memorato itaque duce GalliasexR. P. dif- 
curfante, barbarofque propellente, jam libi 

diffidentes,Sc trepidantes, See. add. XLVI. 
not. 6- Julian, p. 48. B. jpeakj indeed fame- 

what lightly of hhn, in the Pajfages quoted 
§ XLII. n. 6, but it proceeds from his Partia¬ 
lity for Conftantius, whom he greatly extols 

in that Oration. Thus Mamertinus, in gratia- 

rum attione pro confulatUy paneg. 10. n. 13. 
for the fame Reafon, to flatttcr Julian, repre- 

fents Silvanus as one given to Voluptuoujnefs. 
XL. (s') Ammianus Marcellinus, L. 

14. c. 10. Hsc dum oriens diu perferret, 
cceli referato tepore, Conftantius confulatu 
fuo fepties, Sc caefaris ter, egreflfus Arelate, 
Valentiam petit, in Gundomadum Sc Va- 
domarium fratres, Alamannorum reges, 
arma moturus, quorum crebris excurfibus 
vaftabantur confines limitibus terras Gal- 
lorum. 

Oo 2 much 
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much Difficulty, over the Mountains, towards Augufla Rauraconimy 
which was not far diftant from the prefent Bafil ; where the Em* 
peror intended to lay a Bridge over the Rhine. But the Alemanni 
fo inceffantly plied the Romans, with their Darts and Arrows (2), 
that they found the Execution of their Defign impracticable. In the 
mean Time, a Person, who knew the Country, dire&ed them to a 
Place, where the River was fo dry, that the Army could pafs it in 
one Night. The Alemanni were the more terrified at this, as their 
Sooth-fayers would not promife them a fortunate Battle (3) : But 
there were fome Alemanni, in the Emperor’s Service, who privately 
acquainted their Country-Men (4), that the Court had received fuch 
News from the Eafl, that the Emperor was as much inclined to 
Peace, as they could wifh : For Gallus, Conftantine the Great's Bro¬ 
ther’s Son, whom the Emperor had nominated Cajary as he had him- 
felf no Male Heir, and entrufted with the Government of the Eafly 
gave fuch Evidences of his Tyrannick Difipofition, and wicked De- 
figns againft his Uncle, that a Rebellion was feared. The two 
Princes therefore fent an Ambaffy to the Emperor, begg’d pardon for 
the Irruptions they had made, and, at the fame Time, fued for Peace^ 
which they promis’d to keep moft facred for the future. Con(l ant ins 
was in Reality pleafed with this Offer ; the German Generals feconded 
it, in a Council of War, and the whole Roman Army feem’d to 
wifh earneftly for Peace : For they were prepoffefs’d with the Opinion, 
that the Emperor was not fuccefsful in foreign Wars. Conffantius 
therefore made Peace with the Alemanni, which they fwore to in 
a particular Manner, cuftomary among them; and he, thereupon, went 

(2) Ammi Anus Marcell i nus, L. 14. 
10. Emenfis itaque difficultatibus multis, 

Sc nive obrutis callibus pluribus, ubi prope 
Rauracum vcntum eft, ad fupercilia flumi- 
nis Rhcni, refiftente multitudine Alamanna, 
pontem fufpendere navium compage, Roma¬ 
ni vi nimia veiabantur, ritu grandinis, undi- 
que convolantibus telis. 

(5) Idem,/, c. cap. 10. Dirimentibus for¬ 
te aufpiciis, vel congredi prohibentibus. 

(4) A mm ian mentions^ 1. c. in particular three 
Pcrjons, who 'were fufpeffed: Latinus, the Co¬ 
mes Domefticorumj Agilo, the Tribunus Sta- 
buli, and Scudilo, who was Re&or Scutario- 
rum. Ecce autem ex improvifo index qui- 
dam regionum gnarus advenit, 8c mercede 
accepta vadofum locum no&e monftravit, 

unde fuperari potuit flumen, Sc potuiffet, a- 
liorfum intentis hoftibus,exercitus indetranl- 
greflfus, nullo id opinante, cunfta vaftare, ni 
pauci ex eadem gente, quibus erat honora- 
tioris militia: cura commifla, populares fuos 
haec per nuntios docuiffent occultos, ut qui- 
dam exillimabant. Infamabat autem hxc 
fufpicio Latinum, domefticorum comitem, 
Sc Agilonem, tribunum ftabuli, atque Scuti- 
lonem, fcutariorum reftorem, *qu* runc> ut 
dextris fuis geftantes rempublicam coleban- 
tur. The laft of thefe was a particular Favourite 
with the Emperory who employed himy immediate- 

ly after, in laying the Snare for Gallus. Ibid. 

C. 11. On which Occajion Ammian reprefents 
his Genius in thefe JVords : Velamento fuba- 

« . 1 

to 
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to Milan (5), to Pafs the Winter there Here Perdition of Gali 
was fully determined. He was decoy’d to Court by fair Promifes ; but 

by 
in 

the Way, was imprifon’d in the Palace of the City of Petobio f, f NToW 
KjoricttW'i and from thence carried 

oblig’d leave his Head 
where (6) he was**** 

XLl. CONSTANTIUS wasfoon after, fome fay the following An Expedi 
at War with the Lenticenfes, another Nation of the Alemanni,tion aSainft Year , «■»* — --j - - > — 

who invaded Rati a i He marched himfelf againft 
in the Camp1 Canini (which fome in the Regi 

nd encamped 
IS about Bt- vade Ru’tia. 

w h o m 

others about Chiavenna) and order’d Arbetio, his General, with | a. 11 zone others about cmavenna) ana oraer a moetio, nis uenerai, witnt a. 555, 

the greater Part of the Army, to extend himfelf along the Lake ofconf- rilli* 
Con ft ance (1) But Arbetioy in the very thickeft of the ForefLfell 
an Ambufh, where he loft a great Number of Men 
Difficulty efcaped himfelf in Perfon 

and w great 

Hand 

The Alemanni y on the other 
became* fo infolent, by this Succels, that they march’d up to uaau) --7 — j - - > j 

the very Lines of the Roman Camp, and bid them Defiance bu 
Romans making a vigor Sally * they wer 
upon the Emper 
again (2) 

went back to Milan 
ely routed : Where¬ 
to pafs the Winter* o 

Ketus. 

XLIL SILVA NlIS's fuccefsful Achievements* on the Lower • % 

Rhine, had Effect far different from what he expe&ed. Some in-fumes the 
vidious Perfons forged Letters, by Means of which they accufed him 
to the Emperor of afpiring to highe ThinD and 

U' l'or on t h.• 
many emi- nhr-i*. 

t 
V 
,5) Ammiasus Marcellinus, l- I<Uo 

potthaec foedere gentium ritu, perfedlaque fo- 
lemnitate, imperator Mediolanum ad hiber- 
na difeeffit. 

(6) Al what Place is uncertain- V. Tillem. 

not. 31- 
$ XLI. (0 A MM I ANUS M ARCELLINUS 

gives, L. 15. c. 4. fo juft a Dfcriftion of the 
Place, that the PaJJape deftrves our Notice here. 

Inter montium celforum amfraclus imtrani 
pulfu Rhenus exoriens, per prteruptos fco- 
pulos extenditur, nullis aquis externis adop- 
tatis, ut---- per Cataraftas inclinatione 
pnecipiti funditur Nilus. Et navigari ab or- 
tu poterat, primigenio copiis exuberans pro- 
priis, ni ruenti curreret fimilis potius, quam 
fluenti. Jamque abfolutus, altaque divortia 
riparum adradens, lacum invadit rotundum 
8c vaftum, quern Brigantiam accola Raetus 
appellat, perque quadringenta 3c fexaginta 

ftadia iongum, parique pene (patio late dif- 
fufum, horrore filvarum fqualentium inac* 
ceflum, (nifi qua vetus ilia Romana virtus 
8c fobria iter compofuit latum) barbaris 8c 
natura locorum & cceli inclementia refra- 

9 

gante. Hanc ergo paludem fpumofls ltre- 
pendo verticibus amnis irrumpens, Ik unda- 
rum quietem permeans pigram, mediam ve- 
lut. finali intetfecat libramento j 8c tanquam 
elementum perenni difeordia feparatum, nec 
audio (nec imminuto agmine quod intulir, 
vocabulo 8c ^viribus abfolvitur integris, nec 
contagia deinde ulla perpetiens, oceani gur- 
gitibus intimatur. Quodque ed impendio 
mirum, nec ftagnum aquarum rapido tranf- 
curfu movetur, nec limofa fubluvie tardatur 
properans flumen, 8c,confufum mifeeri non 
poteft corpus : quod ni ita agi ipfe docereS 
adfpedlus, nulla vi credebatur difeerni. 

(a) Ibid. /. c. 

nens 
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nent Men among the Franks (i), who were in confiderable did 
their Utmoft, to fave their Friend and Country-man, and, with him, 
the Honour of the Germans at Court; yet, a Procefs was privately 
forming againft him. Silvanus no fooner heard of it, than he looked 
upon himleif as loft: He knew the Emperor’s Temper, and the Power 
of the Eunuchs at Court, who, in their private Offices, could influ¬ 
ence their Mailer as they pleafed : But then, he faw himlell m as 
great Danger, if he entrufted his Perfon in the Hands of the Franks, 
with whom he had hitherto been at War (2) : He was, therefore, re¬ 
duced, of Neceffity and in Defpair, to undertake, what he had hi¬ 
therto been fa 1 fely accufed of. He fecured the Army to his Intereft, 
and caufed himleif to be proclaimed Emperor at Cologn (3), where lie 
had, but five Days before, paid the Soldiers, and exhorted them, to 
be faithful to Conflantius. When this News reached Milan, the Court 
refolved to diffemble its Knowledge of this Affair, and to fruftrate 
his Delign, by an Artifice. To this End, Urficinus was fent to GVr- 
many, with Orders to pretend, that he came to relieve Silvanus, to 
whom he brought very gracious Letters ; but privately to attempt all 
poffible Means for his Deftru&ion. Urficinus carried his Diffimula- 
tion fo high, that he declared himfelf for Silvanus ; and, the latter 
was the more credulous, as Urficinus had equal Reafon with him to be 
difaffetled to the Court: For both had this Complaint to make, among 
others, that many undeferving Perfons had been preferred to the Con- 
fulfhip, in Prejudice to them (4). They had begun to concert Matters 
for an Expedition to Italy, when Urficinus, at Length, found an Op¬ 
portunity of bribing fome Soldiers, to break into the Palace one Morn¬ 
ing early, where they murdered Silvanus^ who, in the Confufion, was 

XLII. (1 ) A MMIANUS M ARCELLINUS, 

L. 15. c. 5. names Malarichus and Mallo- 
baudes. Malarichus was gentilfum rector, 
Mallobaudes, tribunus armaturarum A m- 
m 1 anus fays of Malarichus, I. c. Adhibitis 
Francis, quorum ea tempeftate in palatio 
multirudo florebar, ereStius jam loquebatur. 
In this Hijiory we meet with the Mention of many 
Franks of Djtin&ion, viz. Pappo duStor Pro- 
motorum, who was 17 Years aft wards, MO¬ 
DESTO & A PJ NTHJEO GOSS, prafe^us 
urbis. Fa; -.c.baudes,fcutariorum, and, after- 
wards cornu1 orum tribunus. Teutomenes, pro¬ 
tector domefbcus. Seniaucus, turmie equeilris 
prutpoiitu*. Add. ValEsivsy 1. c. L. 1. p. 3 5. 

(2) Ammianus Marcellinus, l. c. p. 61. 

Laniogaifo vetante,-docentcque Fran¬ 
cos, unde oriebatur, interfefturos eum, aut, 
accepto prcemio, prodiruros. 

(3) Ammian. Marcell. I. c. Cultu pur- 
pureo a draconum Sc vexillorum infigrnbus 
ad tempus abftra&o, ad culmen imperial 
Furr exit. 

(4.) Ibid. JEgre ferebat Silvanus ad con- 
fulatum poteflatefque Fublimes elatis indig- 
nis, fe Sc LJrficinum, folos, poll exlucla- 
tos magnos pro rep. labores, Sc crebros, ita 

fuiffe defpe&os. 

about 



about to take Refuge in a Church (5). Ammianus Marc till w*s, who 
was at that Time, in the Retinue of Ur fitinus, laments his Fate, as 
a valiant Man, whofe Fall was alone owing to malicious Calumnies (6 ) 
when he had fcarce bore the Imperial Title a Month. On a Medal, 
yet extant of him (7), he bears the Name of F axiu,, which was ei¬ 
ther given him in his Youth, in Honour to Cotiftantine the Great, w ho 
UilVl £> . n • r' t • ^ 1 f ,r ... I • _ 

rec ived eminent Services from his Father, or he aifumed it now > on 
Occafion of this Infurre&ion. 

XLIII. 

(•jj Ajimian. Marcell./. r. c. 5, Su- 
bitus armatorum globus erupit: atque ut fo- 
kt in dubiis rebus audentior, calls cuftodi- 
bus, regia penetrata, Silvanum extradum 
adicula, quo exanimatus confugerat, adcon- 
venticulum ritus Chriftiani tendentem, den- 
fis gladiorum idtbus trucidarunt. 

(6) A mmianus Marcellinus, jL. 15, 

c. 5. Ita dux baud exilium meritorum hoc 
genere oppetit mortis, metu calumniarum, 
quibus fadione iniquorum irretitus eft ab- 
fens, ut tueri pofiit falutem, ad prafidia 
progrefifus extrema. Licet enim ob tempe- 
ftivam illam cum armaturis proditionem 
ante Murfenfe prcelium, obligatum gratia 
retineret Conftantium $ ut dubium tamen Sc 
mutabilem verebatur; licet patris quoque 
Boniti praetenderet fortia fa da, Franci qui- 
dem, fed, pro Conftantini partibus, in bello 
civili acriter contra Licinianos faepe verfati. 
But, to fee the Difference Between an Hifiorian 

and an Orator, let us view Julian’s Reprefenta- 
tion of this Matter, in bis Panegyricfpoken in 

Honour of Conftantius : Verum iliud, quod 
paulo poft infelieem tyranni exitum in Gal¬ 
lia contigit, communem in te omnium ex- 
ercituum benevolentiam indicavit 5 qui eum 
inftar lupi repente dilaniarunt, qui perinde, 
atque in folltudine aliqua, muliebrem par- 
purum indutus, audacior elfe cceperat. Qua- 
lem vero te poft tarn przeclarum facinus ex- 
hibueris $ atque ut clementer ac benigne 
omnes illius amicosac familiares tradaveris, 
qui quidem nulLius cum eo fceleris partici- 
pes fuiffe, convinci poterant * tametfi mul¬ 
ti ad accufandum calumniatores confurge- 
rent, qui id duntaxat monebant, ut fuf- 
p clam horum cum illo amicitiam haberes, 
iftud ego virtutis omnis caput Sc fummam 

efle ftatuo. Nam Si fumma cum tequitate 
Sc juftitia, tk mulro prudent;as a te iadum 
arbitror. Quifquis vero aliud fentit, is cum 
ab vera de re exiftimatione, turn ab animo 
tuo Sc fententia abhorrer. Siquidem eos 
fervari juftiftimum erar, qui nullius crimi- 
nis efifent convidi. Amicitias vero illorum 
fufpedas, ac devitandas ideo facere non 
oportere perfu.ifum habebas: cum populo- 
rum benevolentia ad tar.tam dignitatis ac 
rerum geftarum amplitudinem efifes evedus. 
Quin etiam filium ipfum fcelerati ac faci- 
norofi hominis, infantem adhuc, de paterna 
poena ac fupplicio fentire aliquid paflus non 
es. jindOrat, II. p. 98. C. Prsefedus qui- 
dam Gallicarum legionum feujus nomen ac 
rei gefta: feriem feire vos arbitrorj amicitias 
ac fidei oblidem imperatori, nec petenri, re- 
liquerat filium fuum. Deinde vero minus 
fe leonibus ipfis iideiem priebuit} queis non 
funt, ait Homerus, cum hominibus feedera 
certa. Nam Sc in civitatihus pecunias di- 
ripiebat, Sc eas barbaris irruentibus largie- 
batur : tanquam his redemption's quoddam 
pretium perfolveret, cum armis fecuritatem 
fibi conciliare, non pecuniis comparare pof- 
fet. Verum ille pecuniis eos ad amorem 
fuum pertrahere ftudebat: ac demum pur- 
puream veftem ex gynseceo detradam in- 
due'ns, ridiculus tyrannus, ac vere fcenicus 
repente vifus eft. Turn vero milites earn 

erfidiam deteftati funt. Cumque miferi 
ominis afpedum ne ferre quidem potuififent, 

quem muliebri ftola indutum cernerent 5 cum 
ne integro quidem menfe illius imperium 
fuftinuififent; fado in eum impetu difeer- 
punt. Hunc igitur ille ab cuftodibus im¬ 
perii, amoris in fe ac benevolentia frudum, 
Sc jufti ac reprehenfione omni carentis im¬ 

peril 
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XLIH. W e fhall now leave the Roman Hiftory, for a while, to take 
a View of what paffed, in the mean Time, among the O/lro-Goths. 
Ermanaric, a Prince of the Race of the Amali (i), which, like that 
of the Ho/fdixgi, among the Vandals, had long poffefled the Throne, 
lucceeded King Geberich in the Government. This Prince extended' 
the Dominions of the 0pro-Goths, which, till then, reached only to the 
Vontus Er.xinus, farther towards the North. He fubdued the Hertili, 
under A1.ark, their Prince (2); nor did he fear to fall upon the Veneti. 

habere regalem. And we mufl to this perii mercedem, finguiari admiratione d 
nam recep' Quod fi., quemadmodum 
poftea gefterit, aud m 

me pmor jgnoratis, eum neque in 

iy have retain'd an Ejieem ft 
all the Princes, defeended f, 

Jerv'd the Maxim of King Theo 
had 

that 
oh- 

L 

beie, 

filium acerbius quidquam ftatuere 
eflarios fufpeflos 

Prince ought to dip 
hy ft 

<t 
tk Superiority 

s For he writes L. 4. 
fperius traebare voluifle. Quibus epift. 39 .to his Kinfman Theodahatus, whofe 

omnibus, quoad potuit, benignum ie ac Avarice and Injuji had 

clementem praebuit, etfi quam p 

t 

'■plain'd of 

1 umn cuoerent, & adverfus innocences defidet 
ca- Amali fanguinis virum non decet vulg 

multi torfitan 
diftringerent. Itaque cum (*) J 

Si re iis de quibus erant fuf- Geberich rebu cede 
Gothorum 
humanis. 

o 

pedli, contra fe perpetratis effent obnoxii, temporis aliquod fpatium Erma 
poll 

seque milericors in omnes fuit, qui quidem biliffimus Amalorum, in regno fuccefliq qui 
£ti non efli fceleratorum ac per 

dirorum confiliorum focietate polluti efte 
bellicofifltmas Ar£loas gentes per 

derentur. H 
cir, qui nefarie fefe geffe 

j-jsjurandum 

quod ejus filio peper- merito 
domuit & fuis parere legibus fee Quern 

Alexandro Magno compa 
datamfidem ravere majores. Habebat fiquidem, quos 

non tandem 
gium efle ac divinum arbitrabimur 

V. BaNDU Rl, /. C. P 

domuerat, Gothos, Scythas, Tkuidos 
Vajinahroncas Mo rdenfi\ 

XLIII. (1) Jornandes JFiles him farther das, & cum 
TadzanSy Athttal, Navegot Fubegenta 

fervitio charus habe 
obiiiffi Amalorum. The Kings 

Oftro-Goths in Italy, who were defeendtd f 

the ft Family 
as appears f 

Nobil, 
Caftiod 

L. VII. EpilE z. Athanaric writes 

vis claritas generis Amalis cedit. 

varia. 
cjuaj- 

And be 

i paflus eft, nifi & gentem Eru- 
orum, quibus praeerat Alaricus, magna ex 

reliquam ftue fubigeret parte datam 
ditioni. Nam prtedifta gens, Ablaviohifto 
rico referente, juxta Maeotidas paludeshab 
tans 

repro Hild King the Vand 
who was fufpefhd to have catifed his PredeceJ 
for's Queen, Amalafrida, to be 1 murder dy L. 5 
Epift 
hoc r 

1 . in following M Nam & in acie 

ftagnantibus, quos Graeci Ele 
vocant, Eruli nominati funt, quanto velox, 
eo amplius fuperbiflima, Nulla fiquidem 
erat tunc gens, quae non levem armaturam 

fua ex 
bilitati veftrs fuiflet adje£lum, fi 

pfis eleg Sed quamvis 
velocitas eorum ab aliis faepe bellantibus 

ter Haftlingorum ftirpem retinuiffetis Amali evacuaretur, Gothorum tamen ftabil 
fanguinis purpuream d 

Goths 

** ^ V4| VWIII V L ■ i 1 

nds L. 2. epift 
The /, ame 

by Caffiodorus, (of 
H/ftory of 

fubj & tarditati : fecitque caufa for 
& ipfi inter reliquas gentes Geta 

rum regi Ermanarico ferv The Names 
we have now only Jornandes’* Abridgment) and of thofe Nations, which are met with in this Paf 

fui claritati reft 
j S 

in 

lfte Amalos gene- fage of Jornandes, are fo corrupted, that very 

f their true AppeF denter oftendens 
mam feptimam progeniem ftirpem lations. 

few of them carry any Mark* 

The 



The latter muft be included under the Name of the Sarmat&y and did 

pcrlicip^j —j —j~ — J Jr .w.. 

call’d by Ptolemy, Sinus Venedicus ($)• jornandes fays that, in his 
Time* the Name Veneti included three Nations, viz. the Veneti, pro 
i « I _ t ■ « 1 . / V mI ^ V T • 7* 

r IIJUU UW IUV1UUWU wuv jl ^ tvuiv v/* buv (Jtir Cl i J Li \U IU, 

formerly extend themfelves to the Eaft-Sea, for that Reafon 

perly 
wards 

fo called, the Sclavi and the Antes (4). Thefe Nations after- 

J at the Time of the Irruptions of the Huns, were involv’d in 
the fame Fate with the Kingdom of the Goths. We meet with them 
again, in Hiftory, in the Times of Juftinian, the Emperor : They are, 
in a particular Manner, defcribed by Procopius ; and they, at Length, 
founded a very confiderable Kingdom. Jornandes, moreover, relates, 

VOL. that 

(4) PTOLEMiEtJs L. III. c. 5. Tenent 
Sarmatiam gentes maximas, VENEDA?, 
PER TOTUM VENEDICUM SINUM. 
Et fuper Daciam Peucini, & Baftarnae, & 
qui totum Maeotidis latus tenent, Jazyges 
ac Roxalini, & qui interiores funt iis Ha- 
maxobii & Alauni Scythae. Minores autem 
gentes tenent Sarmariam, penes Viftulam qui- 
dem fiuvium,fub Venedis Gythones& Phyn- 
ni,poft Bulanes, fub quibus Phrungundiones 
poit Avarini, juxta caput Viftulre amnis. Sub 
hisOmbrones, poft Anatophraddi, poft Bur- 
giones, poft Arfyetae, poft Sobori, poft Pi- 
engitar, Sc Beffi penes Garpatum montem. 
Iis omnibus orientaliores fnnt SUB V£NE- 
'DIS quidem iterum GALINDuE, Sc SU- 
DENI, & Stavani ufque ad Alaunos. Pto¬ 
lemy indeed fpeaks very confufedly of the Nations 

he here mentions 3 however Hartknock endea¬ 
vours to turn this Pafj'age to his advantage in his 

ancient and modej n Pruftia P. I. c. 1. §>. io. 
Pliny mentions in Bift.nat. L. IV. c. 13. Qui- 
dam haec habitari ad Viftulam ufque fluvium 
a Sarmatis, Venedis, Scirris Sc Hirris tradunt. 

(4] Jornandes /. c. Poft Erulorum cae- 
dcm idem Ermaiiaricus in Venetos arma 
commovit, qui quamvis armis defperiti, 
fed numerofitate pollentes primo rehftere 
conabantur. ■ Sed nihil valet multitudo in 
hello, praTerrim ubi Sc multitudo armata 
advenerit. Nam hi, ut initio expolitionis, 
vtl catalogo gentis dicere ccepimus, ab una 
ftirpe cxorti, tria nunc nomina reddidere, 
1. e. Veneti, Antes, Sclavi: qui quamvis 
nunc, ita facientibus peccatis noftris, ubi- 
que lteviunr, tamen rune omnes Ermana- 
j-iei imperils ferviebant. As the Veneti are 

here mentioned, 1 U quote a remarkable Pctffag 

from Procop bello III c. 14 

P- 33 
tas, 

Hi populi, Sclaveni inquam, Sc An 

populari impel 
parent fed ab antiquo 

, ac proprerea 
s in commune 

Aliarum etiam rerum fere 
Sc damna apud ipf< 

vocari folent. 
omnium ratio ab utrifque barbaris fer 

dem, fuitqueolim conft 
de um 

Unum enim 
effedlorem, dominum hujus 

boves* 
fulg 

Gratis folum agnofeu 
Sc cujufque generis hoftias immolant. Fatum 
mini me nedum 
quam vim attribuant : at cum fib 
bo correpr proel 
mortem admotam vident, deo vovent, ft 

bus, jam 

ferint, 
madtatu 
fe re facriGca 

pfl 
dlimam pro falvo capii 

quod prom 

redemptam credunt 
eaque hoft 

Pra^tere 
a 
a 

m libi 
fluv 10s co- 

lunt, Sc nymphas, Sc alia quaedam numina 
inter fact quibu s omnibus operantur, Sc inte: 

ftciaconjedluras faciunt divinationum In- 
& rare fparfi tuguriis habitant vilibus 

atque habitationis locum fubinde mutant. 
nvadunt. multi pedibus 

que ge 
Cum pugnam 
tendunt in hoftem, fc 
ftantes manibus. Loricam non induunt : 
quidam nec fubuculam habent, nec p 
led cum 

fque apt hoft 
bus tan turn, ad virilia 

fteruut ad cert.tmen. 
eft utriufque lingua admodum b 

forma corporis inter fe difterunt. 
1r har a, 

Sunt 
'mm proceri omnes, ac rohuftiflimi. Colo- 
em nec fumme candidum liabec cutis, n* c 

flavum coma, neque is pi g 
f.G februfus eft, Sc qu dem omif ras. 
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that Ermanaric fubdued the ALftit (5), who poffefs’d a great Part of 
the Coafts of the Raft-Sea, and are mention’d in Tacitus (6), on Ac¬ 
count of their gathering Amber, by which thefe Coafts firft becam tUUU L Ul tuv^u ^auiwi ^ J - 

known to the Grecians and Romans (7). He likewile fubdued the 

Vitam seque, ut Maflagetae, vi£lu arido, in- terrifque inefle crediderim, quae vicini f0],'s 
cultoque tolerant, toti, ficut illi, fordibus Sc radiis exprefla, atque liquentia in proximum 
illuvie Temper obfiti. Ingenium ipfis nec mare labuntur, ac vi tempeftatum in adverfa 
malfgnum, nec fraudulentum, & cum fim- litora exundant. Si naturam fuccini admoto 
plicitate mores Hunnicos in multis retinent. igne tentes $ in modum tedae accenditur, 
i ^ _ - . /« *v • • n 1 3 

Nomen etiam quondam ScI Antifque alitque flammam pinguem & olentem ; wok 

unumerat j utrofqueenim appellavit Sporos ut in picem refinamve lentefcit. 
tiquitas, ob id, opinor, quia (crTogd.c/bit') (7) Herodotus makes mention of this Am- 

fparfim, & rare pofitis tabernaculis her, L. III. c. 15. De extremitatibus Eu- 
ropae, quod pro comperto referam, non ha- 
beo, neque enim aflentior, fluvium quendam 
efle Eridanum a barbaris vocitatum, qui 

reoionem obtinent, quo fit, ut magnum 
occupenr fpatium. Et vero ulteri 
Iftri partem maximam haben 

npae 

f*) J 
fimiliter nationem, qui longiflimae ripae 

JEftiorum quoque fubit mare ad feptentrionem fpe&ans, unde 
ele£lrum venire narratur, See. AndDiodo- 

Germanici infident, idem ipfe prudentia, rUs Siculus L. V, p. 301. E regione Scy- 
vittute fubegit, omnibufque SCYTHIA & thiae fupra Galliam in oceano infula jacet, 
GfRMANLE nationibus, ac fi propriis quam Bafileam vocitant : in hanc fuccinum 
Jaboribus impera vit. large a fluftibus exfpuitur : alias nufquam 

(6) Of the iEftii Tacitus fays : de \M. G. in orbe terrarum fe exhibens. And moreover 

r. 45. Ergo jam dextro Suevici marls litore Succinum in infula cujus jam fa£ta mentio 
.Edliorum gentes alluuntur : quibus ritus 
habitufque Suevorum, lingua Britannicae trajicitur continentem, per quam porro in 
propior. Matretn deum venerantur, infigne haec ufque loca transfertur. Pytheas Maffi- 

eft, colligitur, Sc ab incolis in adverfum 
f # * 

liiperftitionis, formas aprorum gefta Id lienfis like wife knew what Amber was; for Pliny 
pro armis ommumque fecurum deae quotes from him, L. XXXVII. Pytheas Gut- 

Itorem etiam inter hoftes praeftat. Rarus tonibus, Germaniae genti, accoli aeftuarium 
oceani affirmat, Mentonomon nomine, fpa 
tio ftadiorum fex millium, ab hoc did navi- 

frequens fuftium ufus. Frumenta 
erofque fruflus patientius, quam pro fol 
^ermanoruminertia laborant, Sed Sc mare gatione abefle infulam Abalum ; illuc vero 
crutantur, ac foli omnium fuccinum, quod fluftibus advehi (fuccinum) Sc efle conercti 
pfi glefum vocant, inter vada atque ipf< 
iittore leaunt. n 

1 • • 

man's purgamentum, iricolas pro ligno uti 
Nec quae natura, quaeve eo (fuccino) proximifque Teutonis vendere. 

gignat, ut barbaris,quaefitum comper- The Words before-cited of Tacitus, as w ell 

tumve. Diu quin etiam 
mer.ta marls jacebat, donee lu 

je&a- as tbofe of other Roman Writers, Jbew how 

noftra much the Romans prited Amber. Now, if w? 
dedit nomen. Ipfis in nullo ufu, rude legi- grant,* that the ^ftii only gathered Amber 

nforme perfertur j pretiumque miran- 
cipiunt. Succum tamen arborum in- 

which was no where to be found but in Pruflia j 
and that the Name of is fill retained in the 

igas : quia terrena quaedam atque etiam Province of Eftland, we may from thence con- 

volucria malia plerumque 
quae implicita humore, mox durelcente mate- 

cluduntur. Foecundiora igitur nemora 
fque, ficut 

elude, that the ALftii poffefs'd a Part of the pre- 

fent Pruflia, with Curland and Livonia, h 
would be too tedious here to enquire, whether the 

fecretis, ubi thura Scirri andR'wtx, and the Galindi and Sudem, 
balfamaque fudantur, ita occidentis infulis who were mentioned in the foregoing third Note, 

are 
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Roxolan? (8), and j\ornandes exprefsly afcribes to him the Dominion 
over Germany and Scythia (9) : But that Power (as we {hall fee in the 
enfuing Book) did not fubfift long, before it was difperfed. 

§. XLIV. U RSI C INU S did not find it fo eafy to repel the Ger- cpnp amine 
mans in Gaul, as to put Silvanus to Death: For the Franks deftroyed [^GsaJu^ 
the City of Cologn{\). Conflantius, who could not well leave Italy, Atchieve- 

refolved therefore to fend thither Julian, Brother to the afore-mentioned ments a- 

G alius, whom he had juft before called to Court, from the obfcure^5nft the 
State of Life, in which he had been educated : To which End, he con- emahh'‘ 
fer’d on him the Name of Cafar, on the fifth of November and a A. C. 555. 
few Days afterwards, gave him his Sifter, Helena, in Marriage. Ju¬ 
lian pafs’d the Cottian Alps, and, A. 356, enter’d upon his Confulfhip at 
Vienne, where he fpent the remaining Part of the Winter, in Prepara¬ 
tions tor the intended Expedition. Nor did the Germans pafs this 
Seafon in Inactivity; but befieged Autun, where, however, they met 
with a vigorous Repulfe from the Veterans (2). Julian, thereupon, 
fetout, in June, in Purfuit of them, and march’d, by the Way of 
Autun, Auxerre and Troies, to Rheims ; but was obliged, more than 

are to be reckon'd among the as fome 
Learned Men will have it. The Name of Pruf- 
fia was not fo early known in Hi/lory. The 
.diftii afterwards, when the Kingdom of the Oftro- 
Goths, on the Pontus Euxinus, no longer fub- 

JiJled, and that Natitn reign d in Italy, always 
kept up a good Underjlanding with them. iVe 

fnd, in particular, that they Jought the Friend/hip 
of King Theodoric, and made him Prefents of 
Amber. The Anfwer returned by that King to 

their Ambaffadors, maybe feen in CassiodoR-i 

varia, L. V. ep. 2. 

H.&STIS THEODORICUS REX. 

ILLO 8c ILLO legatis veftris venientibus, 
grande vos ftudium notitiae noftrae habuiffe 
cognovimus, ut in oceani litoribus conftituti, 
cum noftra mente jungi videamini : fuavis 
nobis admodum, 8c grata petitio, ut ad vos 
perveniret fama noftra, ad quos nulla potu- 
imus deftinare mandata: Amatejam cog- 
nitum, quern requiftftis ambienter ignotum. 
Nam inter tot gentes viam praefumere, non 
eftaliquid faci>e concupiifle. Et ideo falu- 
tatione vosaf¥e£tuofa requirentes, indicamus, 
fuccina, quae a vobis per harum portitores 
dtre&a funt, grato animo fuifle fufcepta, 
quae ad vos oceani unda defcendens, hanc 
leviffimam fubftantiam, licut 8c veftrorum 

relatio continebat, exportat. Sed unde 
veniat, incognitum vos habere dixerunt, 
quam ante omnes homines, patria veltra 
offerente, fufeipitis, 8cc, The ^Eftii were 
likewife yet famous among the Nations on the 
Eaft-Sea, in the Time of Charlemaign. 

Ebinhard in vita Caroli M. c. 12. fays of 

thofe Coajis: Ad litus auftrale Sclavi, 8c JE- 
ftii, 8c alias diverfae incolunt nationes. 

(8) Jornandes, /. c. cap. 24. Ermanaricus, 
rex Gothorum, licet ut fuperius retulimus 
multarum gentium extiterit triumphator, de 
Hunnorum tamen adventu dum cogitat 
Roxfolanorum gens infida, quss tunc inter 
alias illi famulatum exhibebat, tali eum nan- 
eifeitur occafione decipere. 

(9) See the Words in the fifth Note. 

§. XLIV. {l) See the Pajfage, ad fey. 
not, r. 

(2) Ammianus Marcellinus, L. i 6. c. 2. 
Agens itaque negotiofam hiemen apud oppi- 
dumante di61um $ inter rumotfs, qui vo i- 
tabant affidui, comperit Auguftoduni civi- 
tatis antiquae muros, fpatioii quidem ambi¬ 
tus, fed carie vetuftatis invatidos, barbaro- 
rum impetu repentino infeflos, torpente prar- 
fentium militum manu, veteranos concurfa- 
tione pervigili defendifle. 

p p - once 
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once, in his March, to fight his Way thro’ (j> Marcellas and Urfi- 
emus waited for him at Rheims, with the Army. At a Council of War, 
it was thought proper to march to Upper-Germany, which the Alemanni 
entirely poiTefs’d. The Germans, not being accuftomed, in thofe Times, 
to dwell in Cities, had deftroyed, or at leaft made great Devaluations 
in Mentz, Worms, Spires, Strasburg, and the other fortified Places 
and encamp’d in the open Fields (4). Julian march’d, by the Way of 
Dieuze (*), in Lorrain. The Alemanni, who lay here and there dis¬ 
pers'd, in all thofe Parts, took a By-Way, to fall upon him, on the 
Flank, and almoft routed thofe. Legions who compos’d the Rear- 
Guard ; but they were, at Length, repell’d. He, thereupon, took 
Brume (**), and again oblig’d fome Troops of the Alemanni, who 
offer’d him Battle there, to quit the Field (5). 

He takes Co- §, XLVPT find no Reafon, why Julian did not, at that Time, pe- 
logn, and netrate farther into the Country of the AlemanniBut he returned 
Truce with towarc^s the Franks, who had fo ravag’d Lower Germany, that not a 
the Franks. City remained excepting Cologn and Rigomagus, near the Conflux of 

the 

(3) Ammian, Marcellinus, /. c. Hablta infperatus, lit eo portas pene pulfante, dif- 
itaque delib ratione, adfiftentibus locorum fufae multitudinis barbarae metu, adirus ur~ 
peritis, quodnam iter elegeretur, ut tutum, bis non fine anxia panderetur ambage. Et 
multa ultro citroque dicebantur, aliis per paulifper moratus, dum fatigato confulit 
Arbor- - - - quibufdam per Sedelaucum & militi, civitatem Remos, nihil prolatandum 
Coram ire debere firmantibus. Sed cum exiftimans, petit. 
fubfererentquidam, Siivanum paulo'ante (4.) Ammianus Marcellinus, /. c. 

magiftrum peditum per compendiofas vias, circa Jin.. Audiens igitur Argentoratum, 
verum fufpe&as, quia tenebris multis im- Brocomagum, Tabernas, Salifonem, Ne~ 
brantur, cum VIII. auxiliarum millibus metas & Vangionas, & Moguntiacum civi- 
aegre tranfiffe, fidentius caefar audaciam viri tates barbaros poffidentes, territoria earum 
iortis imitari magnopere nitebatur. Et ne habitare; (nam ipfa oppida ut circumda- 
qua interveniret mora, adhibitis cataphrac- tata retiis bufta declinantj primam omnium 
tariis folis, & balliftariis, parum ad tuen- Brocomagum occupavit: eiq.ue jam adven- 
dum reftorem idoneis, percuffo eodem iti- tanti Germanorum manus pugnam intentans 
nere Autofidorum pervenit. Ubi brevi3 fic- occurrit. Cumque in bicornem figuram acie 
ut folebat, otio cum milite recreatus, ad divifa, collato pede res agi ccepiflet, exitio- 
Tricaffinos tendebat: & barbaros in fe que hoftes urgerentur andpiti, capris non- 
catervatim ruentes, partim cum timeret ut nullis, aliis in ipfo prcciii fervore truncatis, 
ampliores, confertis lateribus obfervabat : refidui difeefifere celeritatis pra*fidio te£h. 
alios occupatis habilibus locis decurfu facili * Decempagi: This Place is fitmte on the 

proterens, nonnullos pavore traditos cepit: River Seille, near Matfal. 
refiduos in curam celeritatis omne quod po- ** Brocomagus: Between Strasburg -and 
terant, conferentes, quia fequi non valebat Haguenau. 
gravitate praepeditus armorum: innocuos (5J Ammianus Marcellinus, /. c. 
abire perpeflus eft. Proinde certiore jam Tillemont mentions T. IV. p. 804. and 

fpe ad refiftendum ingruentibusconfirmatus, 807. not 38. that, while Julian, this Year, cn- 

per multa diferimina venerat Tricaflas adeo doped the Alemanni on one Sidet Conftantius 
on 

1 
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the Mofel and the Rhine (i). The Franks had been as little foJlicitou 
to put Cologn into a State of Defence, as the Jlemanni abou 
Cities of Upper Germany. Julian took the Place without any 
ty, and the Roman Arms gain’d fuch Repute there, that the Franconian 
Princes were induced to make a Truce (a); Whereupon, going by the 
Way of Triers to Sens, to fpend the Winter there, he narrowly efcap’d 
being furpriz’d by a Party of Germans (j). 

§. XLVI. 

on the other Side, invaded R^tia: But the 

Accounts we have, i# Julian and Ammian, are 

too ohfcure, for any Certainty te he drawn from 

thence. 

§. XLV. (i) A MMIANUS M AR.CELLINUS, 

L. XVI. c. 3. Nullo itaque pofthiec repug- 
nante, ad recuperandam placuit ire Agrip- 
pinam, ante carfaris in Gallias adventum 
excifam: per quos tragus nec civitas ulla 
vifitur, nec caftellum : nifi quodapud Gon- 
fluentes, locum ita cognominatum, ubi amnis 
Mofella confunditur Rheno, Rigomagumop- 
pidum eft, 6c una prope ipfam coioniam 
turris. 

(ij Idem /. c. Igitur Agrippinam ingref- 
fus, non ante motus eft exinde, quam Fran- 
corum regibus furore mitefcente perterritis, 
pacem firmaret, reipublicae interim profu- 
turam, 6c urbem reciperet munitiflimam. 
By this Place the City of Triers is perhaps meant, 

as well as by what Libanius fays, p.272. B C. 
Alii ad barbarorum infulas, quas Rhenus 
facit, confugere, ad venatum natantium & 
navigantium noftrorum. Poftea illorum pe- 
coribus urbes epulabantur: quinetiam e clu- 
abus civitatibus ampliflimis hanc quidem 
cum denis millibus obftaculorum objeflam 3 
aliam vero recens uno auditu exinanitam 6c 
incentem reperiftet, uni ad reftaurationem 
manum prororem^ 6c ad cuftodiam praslidia 
decrevitj alteram adeo deftitutam omnibus, 
ut unde non eftet lex cogeretur alere, meli- 
ori fpe confolatus eft. Hasc cum videret 
quidarn non modicae barbarorum cohortis 
imperator, commode ratus fublidium mifit 
quaft non valde perperam egerit, Sc feedera 
probans, feque auxiliaturum dicens, ut vi- 
fum eft aliquid proferre brevi tempore pa- 
eifeitur, aequiorem reddens eum formidine 
fecundorum. Tillemont • imagines, p. 804, 

Triers or Tong is acre to he d 
food, 
altogether improbable 

f Tongres 
that Place, tl 

fore cited Pajfage of Ammian. Marcellinus, 
did not feem to have been wholly defray'd. 

lianus ad Athenienfes, p. 278. YD. fays, 

Germans pojffs'd G E x 
exiftima G quo Co nf anti us, 

majora paulo incrementa capturum, fed non 
ad tantam mutationem effe ventaram, re- 

m hi exercitus did gendos 
Ergo adultis jam frugibus caflra movi, in- 
numera Germanorum 

a 

fa per G 
tud circum 

pp;d commora 
Quorum numerus oppidorum ad quinque 6c 
quadraginta perveneratj burgis 6c cailellis 
minoribus omiffis : Agri vero, q 
Rhenum obtinebant 

CIS 

barbari tantum erat 
d 

Poftremi 
trecentis a 

fpatium, quantum a fon 
anum ufque porrigitur : 
lorum, ac finibus noftri 
Rheni ripa0 ftadiis diftabant: bed triplo ad~ 
hue amplior regio populationibus illorum 6c 
excurlionibus vafta erat 6c inculta 3 ubi ne 
pal n d <1 poreftas Gallis fieret 
Erant 6c urbes aliquot opp 
nondum vicinos haberent barbaros. 
ego calamitatibus vexatam 6c afttiftam 

etft 
His 

tus Galliam primum A^rippmam pe 
ravi urbem ad Rhenum litam, quae ante 
menles circiter decern in poteftatem hoftium 
venerat: Nec non Argentoratam vicinum 
caftelium ad Vofegi rad 

(3) Amm. M c. c. 4 H^c fol 
licite perpenfantem hoftilis aggreditur mul 
titudo, oppidicapiundi fpe inmajus accenfa: 
ideo confidentes, quod ei nec feutarios adeffe 
6c quidem monentibus perfugis did 
nec gent 
coramod 

per municipia diftributos ut 
vefeere Cum autem 

CUufa 
> 
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Affairs of §. XLVI. In the Year 3*57, Conftantius undertook a Journy to Rome, 
c°rifiar>tius, and there made a Sort of Triumphal Entry, the 28th of April. Though 
vi*QuldT' R°me remained the Capital of the Empire, and had retained fo much 
&’c, * ' of its antient Grandeur, that Conftantius could not but confefs, that he 

found it exceeded* even all he had heard of its Beauty and Wonders; 
Yet it had not, till then, been honoured with this Emperor’s Prefence 
(1): And he could not now make fo long a Stay there as he wifh’d: 
For the Suevi were in Rretia^ the Qiuidi had invaded Valeria^ and 
the Sarmatre made Irruptions into Rannonia fecunda, and Moefia fa. 
perior\ * which made him apprehend his Affairs on the Danube might 
fall under the fame Diforder thofe on the Rhine had juft before been. 
He therefore fet out from Rome, on the 29 th of May, and, towards the 
Conclufion of the Year, pafs’d, by the Way of Trent, into lllyricum (2); 
where he fecured the Provinces againft the Quadi as well as Jazygi 
with much Blood-fhed. 

f A C. 357. XLVII. JULIAN had, in the mean Time, f gained great Honour 
on the Upper’Rhine. The Alemanni were not fo reduc’d, by the Battle 
of Rrumt, but that they foon rallied, and found Means to get a Re-in- 
lorcement of frefh Troops; the Romans refolved therefore to attack 

<7unm and them on two Sides at once- Julian arm’d himfelf againft them in 
TUriatio at- Gaul\ while Barbatio, General of the Infantry, advanced on the other 
tack the Ak- Side, as far as the Dominions of the Rauraci, with 25,000 Men. A 
two Sides1 at Body of them ventur’d, however, in the mean Time, as far as Lyons • 
once. 

Claufa ergo urbe, murorumque in tuta parte Sarmatae, fo does Themiftfus, on the other 
firmata, ipfe cum armatis die nc&uque Handy fpeal^in particular of the Jazygi, in the 

inter propugnacula vifebatur &-pinnas, ira Panegyrickj fpoken before Conlfantius. Orat. 
exunclante fubftridens, cume rumperefaepe co- IV. p. 56. D. Quae cum ille certidime fibi 
natus ,paucitatepraefentis manus impediretur. perfuaferit, cum caeteras omnes viftorias 
Poft tricefimum denique diem abiere barbari libenter communicat, turn per litteras res a 
triftes. fe geftas exponere alienum fua dignitate 

V XLVI. 1. conf. Tillemont. p. 813. non reputat. Ita ut pene tanquam alter Ti- 
(a) Ammian. Marcellinus, L. XVI. motheus, aut Chabrias, atque Ipbicrates, 

c. 10. Cupiens igitur auguftiflima omnium qui obnoxii erant populo duces, hoftiles re- 
fede inorari diutius imperaror, ut otio puri- giones deferibat $ nec non Sc fluvios, palu- 
ore frueretur Sc voluptate, adiduis nuntiis des, faltus, foffas, munitiones, militum in- 
terrebatur & certis, indicantibus, Suevos curfiones, fecunda equitum prctlia, ac Tub 
Rjetias incurfare, Quadofque Valeriam, Sc ipfum plane afpe&um impofitum Rheni pon~ 
Sarmatas, latrocinandi peritiffimum genus, tern fubjiciat: Chaonas item & Jazygas po 
fuperiorem Mcefiam, Sc fecundam populari pulatos. Sc ab impiis Germanorum natio- 
Pannoniam : Quibus percitus tricefimo, poft- nibus injuriarum omnium atque infolentiae 
quam ingreffus eft, die, IV. Kal. Junias ab poenas repetitas. But the Time when this Ora- 
urbe profe£his, per Tridentum iter in Illyrl- tion was fpoken is uncertainy and whether the 

cum teftinavit. • jVords here cited mean this Exp edit ton> is equally 
(3) As Ammianus in general nam?s the dubious. 

which 



which they had very near fur priz’d (0 The Remainder the 
Alemanni, who were well acquainted with the Country, partly affem 
bled in a Body, and fell’d great Trees to flop the Paflfato whil 
others fled, with their beft Effe&s, into the Iflands, - form’d by the 
Rhine, 

WU} ▼ V * wx* Vlivu i/VU. lil vv/ kUW AlAUli UJ j Ui u U J mi 

in thefe Parts. Julian had defired of Barbatio feven Ships 
which made no Ufe of: But the latter who Wa 

of Julian’s acquiring too much Glory, refus 'd them 
s fecretly jealous 
Julian, therefore. 

took Opportunity of the hot Summer Seafon, when the Water 
were low, and Bainohaudes d~ ventur’d, with a Body of feleft Men, 
probably Franks, who were generally very dexterous at fwimming, 
to purfue the Enemy into thofe Iflands. The Soldiers were obliged part¬ 
ly to wade, and partly to fwim, till they made themfeives Matters 
of fome of the neareft fmall Iflands, and of the Veffels they found 
there, which they made Ufe of to go farther, and thereby fo terrified 

t 

Germans, that they all retreated, with their Effe&s, to the other 
Side of River (2) 

XLVIII. JULIAN; in the mean Time, reftored Zaber Order The au mar 

to flop 
Ganl 

p the ufual Paflages, which thz Alemanni had 

of Boats 
try m9 

9 for his Part, was employed 
11 then taken 
laying a Brid^ 

delear 
* 

Barbatio 
the Rhine, to invade the Alemanni in their own Coun-^J;/ 

G 
below 

thereby to prevent their fending any Auxiliaries to their Coun 
on the other Side of the Rhine. But the Alemanni threw ) try men 

large Trees into the River, above the Place where he was laying 
this Bridge, which, being d down by the Stream, tore the 
Boats afunder (O And thofe who were Gaul peftedly fell 

as upon Barbatio himfelf, whom they the fooner put to the Flight, 
he had not Time to fet himfelf in a Pofture of Defence. They pur 
fued the Fugitives 
and made a confiderable Booty (2) 

far as through the Dominions of the Rauraci 

§. XLIX 

§>• XLVII. i. Amm. Marcell, calls this 
Nation Laeti, Ac, c. 11. Laeti barbari ad 
tempeftiva furta folertes, inter utriufque ex- 
ercitus caftra occulte tranfgrefli, invafere 
Lugdunum incautam : eamque populatam 
nifu valido concremaflent, nifi claufis adi- 
tibus repercuflfi, quicquid extra oppidum 
potuit inveniri, vaftaflent. We are yet at an 
Uncertainty, where to place thefe Laeti or Leti, 
and what Valefius obferves of them in Ammia- 
nus ad h, 1. and in rebus Francicis, will not 
fHjfice to afford us any probable Conjecture- 

(2) Amm. Marcelljnus, c. A 

XLVIII. 1. Libanius, A c. Cumque 
ille fluvium navibus junxiifet, barbari c;efis 
arboribus ingentes itipites fecundo amne 
dimiferunt, qui incidentes in naves, alias 
diffiparunt, alias confregerunt, nonnullas 
etiam fubmerferunt. Igitur, cum primus 
conatus male cefliflet, hie quidem cum tri- 
ginta illis militum millibus fugam capeilit- 
At barbari fugientes perfequi Sc cxdere, &c. 

(2) Ammianus Marcellinus, L. XVI. 
c. 11. Multitude barbarica rumorem nimia 
velocitate praeverfa, Barbationem cum exer~ 
citu, quemregebat, Gallico vallo clifcretum, 

impetu 
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And march 

a gain it 
lian. 

The Bartle 
ut iS'erasburg. 

The Hiflory of the GERMANS 

XLIX. THisSuccefs fo 
that they drew all their Foi 
Ian? 
the Rhine, and particularly 
juft before made Peace with Confta 

ged the Princes of the Alemanni 
gether, and encamp’d near Straf *y ui v w au vLiviL i l b ^ * kjvt 

Phey received great Re-inforcements from the right Side 
*om thofe two Nations, who had but 

For Gundomad had 3 the 
Time, been murder’d, and his Subje£ts 

men as did thofe of Fa don 
their Countri 

•m J 
who pretended afterwards that 

it was not in his Power to reftrain them (i). Julian got Intelligence, 
that thefe Re-inforcements were three Days and three Nights in crof- 
fing the Rl All this united Force of the Alem under 
Command of Chnodo? 

of Mag new tins 
great Renown 

and 
by 

^r, who had infefted Gaul ever fince the Time 
whofe Arms had, from the Beginning, acquired 

in lor 
M e n 

1 VV IJj U J Ll&J 1 

by a Defertei 
Victory over Decenti The Ge 

Julian’s Army confifted but of 13 
being 

vt y VJ y cl iw | mat j ivyi w ^ uuu 

they defired him, by an Ambaffy, to defift from his Preten 
lions to a Country which they had gain’d by their Valour 

L JULIAN detain’d the Ambafladors, and broke up from 
Za her 
S tr a sl 

Strt 

Plu 

to give Battle to the Enemy 3 who peCted him near 
C to no 

ngth, his fiery Steed 
commanded the left Wing (t). His bodily 

Splendour of his Armour, the great 
of red Feaihers on his Helmet, and the monfti ous Launce 

lie bore, ferv’d to keep up the Confidence his Soldiers had repofed 
in 

nnpeta repem'no aggreffa, fequenfque fugi- 
enres adufque Rauvacos, Si ultra quoad po- 
tuit, rnpta fardnarum &. jumentorum cum 
calonihus parte maxima, redit ad fuos. 
A mm. Marcell, names L. XVI. c. tz. the 

J’y.;nres who were prefent at it. Qu° difpalato 
feedo terrore, A lamannorum reges Chnodo- 
nunus StVcftralpus, Urius quinetiam & Ur- 
iicinus cum Serapione & Suamario & Hor- 
tnrio, in unum robore virium fuarum omni 
eoiicdo, confedere prope uibem Argentora- 
rum. He moreover relates in rebut Manner 

Chnodomar had the Command: Agitabat 
autem mifeebatque omnia line modo, ubi- 
que fefe diffunuitans, Si princeps audendi 
periculofa rex Chnodomarius, ardua fubri- 
gens fupercilia, ut fie pe fecund is rebus elatus. 
Nam Si Decentium cacfarem fuperavit sequo. 
Marie congreflus, Si civitatcs erutns mujtas 
vuftavit Si opulentas, licentiufque diu nullo 
rdragonie Gallias perfultavif. 

§. XLIX. (1) Ammian. L. XVI. c. 12, 
Alioitidem modo res eft aggravata Romana 
ex negotio tali. Regii duo fratres vinculo 
pads adftridi, quam anno practerito impe- 
traverant a Conftantio, nec tumultuare, nec 
commoveri funt aufi. Sed paulo poftea 
uno ex his Gundomado, qui potior erar, 
fideique firmioris, per infxdias interemto, 
omnis ejus populus cum noftris hoftibus con- 
fpiravit. Et confeftim Vadomarii plebs, ut 
aflerebat, agminibus bella cientium barba- 
rorum fefe conjuxit. 

(Z, Id£m 1. C. 

L. (ij We find by Ammianus, that the 

Germans continued, as in the Times of Taci¬ 
tus, to intermix Foot-Soldiers with their Cavalry. 

Amm. M AR.CELL. L. XVI. c. 11. Cumq-ie 
ita, ut ante didus docuerat perfuga, equr- 
tatum omnem a dextro latere fibi vidiflent 

oppofitum, quicquid apud eos per equei- 
tres copias pr*epollebat, in lasvo cornu ^ca¬ 

ve re 
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in his Valour: Serapio (2), Son of his Brother Meferich^ led the right 
Wing* Befides thefe two great Commanders, there were five other 
Sovereigns* in the Army, who afterwards felt the Weight of Julian3s 
Indignation, and ten Princes, befides an infinite Number of their 
moft diftinguifhed Warriors ($). 

L LI* AMM. MARCELLINUS gives a circumftantial Account ofOverthrow 

the Battle. It may fuffice, to obferve here, that the Germans wereot the 
beat, and that, in their Flight, attempting to pafs the Rhine, almoft^rb tT~ 
as many perifh’d in that River, as in the Field of Battle. But it is ken Trlloner, 

furpriiing, fince Amnrian himfelf reprefents this A&ion as very ob- 
ftinate, that the Romans are faid not to have loft more than 24}, 
and the 6,000 Men, in the Field of Battle (1). Chnodo- 

mar> who, in this Engagement, had done all that could be expected 
from a General and a gallant Soldier, was, at Length, obliged to quit the 

% 

vere confertum. Iifdemque fparfim pedites bore lacertorum, ubi ardor prcelii fperaba- 
mifeuere, difeurfatores Sc leves, profe&o tur immanis, cquo fpumante fublimior, 
ratione tuta pofeente. Norant enim licet ere£tus in jaculum formidandre vaftitaris, 
pruderrtem exequo bellatorem cum clibana- armorumque nitore confpicuus, antea ftrenu- 
nario noftro congreffum, frena retinentem us Sc miles, Sc utilis praeter carteros du&or. 
& feutum hafta una manu vibrata, tegmi- Latus vero dextrum Serapio agebat, etiam 
nibus ferreis abfeondito bellatori nocere non turn adultae lanuginis juvenis, efficacia prae- 
pofle : peditem vero inter ipfos diferiminum currens setatem : Mederichi fratris Chnodc- 
vertices, cum nihil caveri folet praeter id marii filius, hominis quoad vixerat perfidif- 
quod occurrit, humi occulte reptantem, la- limi : ideo lie appellatus, quod pater ejus 
tere forato jumenti, incautum redlorem prae- diu oblidatus pignore tentus in Gailifs, doc- 
cipitem agere, levi negotio trucidandum. tufque Gra;ca quardam arcana, hunc filium 
Hoc itaque difpofito, dextrum fui latus ftrux- fuum Agenarichum genitali vocabulo dicli- 
ere, clandeftinis inlidiis Sc obfeuris. tatum, ad Serapionis tranftulitnomen. Hos 

(2) It may, at jirfl, feemjlrange, that an fequebantur poteftate proximi reges nurrero 
Alemannian PrinceJbotild hear an Egyptian quinque, regalefque decern, Sc optimatum 
Name. His real Name was Aganaric, hut feries magna, armatorumque millia triginta 
Meferich, his Father, who had been long an Ho- Sc quinque, ex variis natiouibus partim mer- 
ftage among the Romans in Gaul, and, on that cede, partim patio viciiTitudinis reddenda; 
Occajion, became acquainted with the Egyptian quEefita. Thefe Princes, whom-Amm. Marcel - 
Superjlition, which had fpread itfelf through the linus, and other Hijtorians, call Reges, govern'd 

Roman Provinces, gave him this new Name. over, certain DiJlriCls, and are term'd Kings, 
See the Words of Amm. Marcellinus, in the fol- more in Regard to their being independent, than 
iGiving Note. for their Power $ and the Title of Kuning or 

(3) AmmiAn. /. c. c. ii. Du6labant Chuning, fo common among the Alemanni and 

autem populos omnes pugnaces Sc fasvos Franks, is rather intended to denote the lllujtri- 
Chnodomarius* Sc Serapio, poteftate excel- ous Extraction of their Princes, than their Poitcr 

Cores ante alios reges. Et Chnodomarius or Difpoticl^Rule. 
qu'ulem nefarius belli totius incentor, cujus LI. (i) It was therefore, probably, a Mi- 

vertici flammeus torulus aptabatur, anteibat flal^e of the Tranfcriber of Zofimus to put 6^,000 

cornu fmiftrum, audax Si fidens ingenti ro- Men. V. Vales, ad h ■ 1. p 116. 7. 

VOL. I. Oq 
i 

Field. 
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Field. He endeavour’d to efcape to his Camp (2) ; but was known 
by the Way, and, being furrounded by a Troop of Horfe, was forc’d 
to yield. His whole Retinue follow’d his Example, for they efteem’d 
it the greateft Difhonour to forfake their Prince, dead or alive (3). 
jfulzan caufed him to be brought before him, in the Sight of the Army * 
but treated him better, than he, perhaps, expefted, and fent him to the 
Emperor, who was juft then returned from his Expedition on the 
Danube. Conftantius order’d him to be carried to Rome, where he 
died, in the Caftr/e Peregrinof a Lethargy, a Difeaie, which no one 
ever thought he would have been liable to (4). 

$• LII 
^ § 

(1) Ammian'us, /. c. Rex Chnodomarius eventus fecundi l&titiam, concilio Chnodo- 
reperta copia difcedendi, lapfus per fanerum marium jaffit fibi offerri : qui primo curva- 
ftrues, cum fatellitibus paucis celeritate ra- tus, deinde humi fuppliciter fufus, gentili- 
pida properabat ad caftra, quae prope Tri- que prece veniam pofcens, bono animo efle 
buncos &; Concordiam, munimenta Rornana eft-juftus. Et diebus poftea paucis duftus 
fixit intrepidus, ut adfcenfis navigiis, du- ad comitatum imperatoris, miffufque exinde 
dum paratis ad cafus ancipites, in fecretis fe Romam, in Caftris Peregrinis, quae in monte 
feceflibus amandaret. Et quia non nifi funt Caelio, morbo veterni confumtus eft. 
Rheno tranftto ad tentoria fua poterat per- Julian continues the afore-ctted Letter to the 

venire, vultum, ne agnofceretur, operiens, Athenians concerning this Battle, p. 279, thus: 

fenfim retulit pedem. Cumque propinquaret Deinde conflixi haud inglorie, cujus pugnse 
jamripis, lacunam paluftribus aquis inter- procul dubio ad vos fama pervenit. In qua 
fufam circumgrediens, ut tranfiret, calcata cum captivum hoftium regem dii in manus 
mollitie glutinola, equo eft evolutus: Si meas dediflenr, tanti facinoris gloriam Con- 
confeftim, licet obefo corpore gravior, ad ftantio non invidi. Quamquam etfi trium- 
fubfidium vicini collis evafit: quem agnitum phare mihi non licebat, hoftem tamen jugu- 
(nec enim potuit celare qui fuerat, fortune lare faserat: neque tota Gallia traducere, 
prion’s magnitudine proditus) ftatim anlaelo ac per urbes oftentare, & Chnodomarii ca- 
curfu cohors cum tribuno fecuta, armis cir- lamitatibus infultare prohibebat quifpiam. 
cumdatum aggerem nemorofurr. cautius obft- Verum nihil horum committendum putavi j 
debat, perrumpere verita, ne fraude latent?’ fed ipfum ftatim ad Conftantium mift, cum 
inter ramorum tenebras exciperetur occultas. is commodum e Quadis ac Sarmatis rediret. 
Quibus vifts compulfus ad ultimos metus, Ita contigir, ut cum ego dimicaflem, ille 
ultro.fe dedit, foius egreflus: comirefque folum iter feci(fet, Si cum Iftri accolis paci- 
ejus ducenti numero, Si tres amici jun&ifli- fice collocutus eflTet, non ego, fed illetrium- 
nti, flagitium arbitrati poft regem vivere, pharit. Libanius mentions, in Or. paren- 
vel pro rege non mori, ft ita tulerit cafus, tali in Julianum, c. 27, 28, and 29, this 
tradidere fe vinciendos. Valesiws, in no- Battle, and in particular, c. 29, how Julian 
tis ad h. 1. lit. q. has exploded Cluverius’r treated Chnodomar: p. 254, f. Virum au- 
Opmlon about this Camp. tern iftum casfar, cum ob ea, qua: aufus fue- 

(3) This Example ferves to prove what Taci- rat, rationem reddere jubebat, tam diu 
•rvsfays, de mor. Germ. c. 25. Infame in om- quidem magni fecit, quam diu prudent! 
nem vitam ac probrofum fuperftitem principi atque decente utebatur oratione. Cum 
fuo ex acie receffifle, ilium defendere, tueri autem poftremo abjedfa qua:dam & humilia 
fua quoque fortiafadla gloriae ejus aftignare, prioribus fermonibus fuis, generofam mentem 
praecipuum facramentum eft. lpirantibus, adjiceret, feque de capite rr.etu- 

(4) Amm. Marcell. /. c. Et ut augeret ere proderet, fuaeque falutis (Tupplex) men- 
tionern 
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fe. LII* JULIAN returned, after this Vi&ory, to Zyybern^ and from «n- 
thence to Metz, where he left his Booty and Captive?, having himfelf^ 
formed greater Defigns, and intending to infeft thq Alemanni in their0f the-*/?- 
own Country, before they could recover themfelves. He therefore * 
made a Motion, from Metz to Mentz ; caufed a Bridge to be laid 
there, over the Rhine, and pafs’d into Germany* To caufe the greater 
Terror and Difcrder among the Alemanni, he order’d Soo Men to fail 
up and down the Mayn, in light Veffels, to land wherever they could, 
and to fet Fire to every Thing that fhould come in their Way. When 
the Alemanni, therefore, faw a great Smoak, on the right Side of the 
Mayn, and, fuppofing the Enemy’s principal Force to be there, crofs’d 
the River; Julian advanced, on the left Side, laying wafte and burn¬ 
ing whatever he met with ; ’till he came to a thick impaflable Foreft, 
of which the Spefhard feems ftill to be a Remainder. Here he found 
all the Paflages ftop’d up, and, as the Seafon of the Year was pretty 
far advanc’d (*), full of Snow. As he could, therefore, proceed no 
farther, he undertook to reftore the Fort, which Trajan had formerly 
built thereabouts. Whilft he was thus employ’d, three Princes of the 
Alemanni, whofe Dominions were in that Neighbourhood, and who, 
’till then, had taken Part with Chnodomar, fent Ambafladors, to treat 
about a Peace. But Julian allow’d them no more than a Truce for 
ten Months ; and, leaving a Garrifon in his new Fort, led his Soldiers 
back over the Rhine (i), with fo much Glory, that Amm. Marcellinus 
compares this Expedition to the Punick and Cimbrian Victories. 

Q.q 2 §. LIII. 

tionem faceret, odio quafi ilium fuit profe- Quam caefar omni confiliorum via firmata, 
cutus. Gravius tamen nihil in eum ftatuit, caufatus verifimilia plurima, per decern men- 
nec in vincula eum conjecir, verecunde fium tribuit intervallum : id nimirum fo- 
fecunda *(ua, qua turn utebatur, fortuna lerti colligens mente, quod caftra, fupra 
ufus, & fecum probe confiderans, quantum quam optari potuit occupata fine obllaculo, 
unica dies potuerit efficere. tormentis muralibus, 8i apparatu valido 

§. L1I, (*) AZquinoffio quippe autumn all deberent communiri. Hac fiducia tres im- 
exaBo. maniflimi reges venerunt, tandem aliquando 

(0 Marcbllinus, L. 17. ri 1. Et dum jam trepidi, ex his qui mifere victis apud 
nullus obfifterejt, munimentum, quod in Ala- Argentoratum auxilia, jurantes conceptis 
mannorum folo conditum Trajanus fuo no- ritu patrio verbis, nihil inquietum a&uros, 
mine voluit appellari, dudum violentius fed feedera ad pneftitutum ufque diem, quia 
oppugnatum, tumultuario ftudio reparatum id noftris placuerat, cum munimento ferva- 
eft : locatifque ibi pro tempore defenfori- turos inta&o, frugefque portaturos humeris, 
bus, ex barbarorum vifeeribus alimenta con- ii defuiffe£bi docuerint defen fores : quod 
gefta funt. Quae illi maturata ad fuam per- utrumque metu perfidiam frenante fecerunt. 
niciem contemplantes, metuque rei pera&ae We cannot fo exaBly determine, where this Mo- 
volucriter congregati, precibus & humiiitate numentum Trajani was 5 but it is nevcrthelefs 
fuprema petiere midis oratoribus pacem. very certain, that Lindenbrogius is miftaken, 

in 
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LlII. He directed liis Courfe towards Paris, defigningto fpend On his Re- _ 

an^rm^of^2 Winter there. Severity Generalof the Cavalry, who pafe’d thro 
the * Frank*. Cologn and Jailers to Rhehnsy met, by the Way, with an Army of 

Franks, who were, probably, Salii and Attuarii, as they were the 
neareft, and had entertain’d Hopes, while the Roman Army was in 
Alemannia, of making great Booty. They now retreated into a Fort, 
on tht Maes: Julian there befieged them, and when, after a Siege of 

A/. fan. 3 5 

Barbatio 
d n ves the 

8.fifty-four Days, they were forc’d to furrenderf, he fent them all to 
Confirm tins, the Emperor (i), who caus’d them to be intermix’d with 
his Troops, where their Stature and Strength made them the Admira* 
tion of every one. 

LIV. CO N ST A NT IU S was, in the mean Time, at Shmhm, 

fltthlWgi out 
of Recti a. 

treating with the Perfians, whofe King Sapor ? had threaten’d the R 
mans with a formidable War, if they would not relinquifh their Pre- 
tenfions to Armenia and Mejopotamia. This made the Invafion of the 
Juthnngi, one of the Nations of the Alemanniy into Rretia, the more 
inconvenient for the Roma?is. The Hiftorian obferves^ as fomewhat 

in taking it to be the Colonia Trajana. This 
Uncertainty of its Situation, renders it Ukeivife 
dubious, U'hether it be the fame Mummentum 

hich Valentinia as foall obft the 
next Eoo1^ fortified againjl the Alemanni, 

$>. LIII. (i) Ammianus Marcellinus 
JL. 17. c. i.-& 2. Quibus ut in tali re com 

d fedes reverten* hibernas 
tales. Remos Se- 

j 

pofitis firmiter, : 
iudorum reliquias reperit 
verus Magifter equitutn per Agrippinam 
petens, &Juliacum, Frnncorum validiffimos 
cuneos in fexcentis velitibus, ut poftea cla- 
ruit, vacua pradidiis loca vallantes offendit: 
hac opportunitate in fcelus audaciam erf- 
s>ente : quod caefare in Alamannorum fecef- 

>ri fe fibus occupato, nulloque vetante, expl 
poffe praidarum opimitate fu rbitrati 

muniment Sed metu jam reverfi 
duobus, qineolim exinanita funt, occupatis, 
fe quoad fieri poterat tuebantur. Hac Ju- 

conjiciens 
infififet in- 
difpofu 

lia 
quorfum 

rei culfus, & 
pe fi fdem 

tadfcis, retento milite circumvall; 
-Mofa fluvius prceterlambit,, & aduf 
que quartum & quinquagefimum diem, De- 
cembri fcil. Si Januario menfe obfidionales 

ftae funt mora*. deft barbarorum 
edibili pertinacia relu&at 

ria 
I 

pertimefeens folertiffimus cacfar, ne obfervata 
no£te illuni, barbari gelu vindtum amnem 
pervaderent, quotidie a foie in vefperam 
flexo, adufque lucis principium, luforiis 
navibus difeurrere flumen, ultro citroque 
miiites ordinavit, ut cruftis pruinarum dif- 
fradtis, nullus ad erumpendum quopiam 
facile perveniret. Hocque commento inedia, 
& vigiliis, & defperatione poftrema laflati, 
fponte fe propria dederunt. Statimque ad 
comitatum augufti funt miffi. Libanius, 
in or at. II. in fuliani necem, c. 32. adds Jome 
other Circumfiances. Sed adulta jam hieme 
Franci numero mille, quibus nives perinde 
voluptati ac flores funt, cum vicos aliquot 
evaftafifent, quorum in medio caftrum erat 
defertum, circumfefli ab eo, & in illud 
caftrum inclufi funt: quos cum fame ad 
deditionem coegififet, ad auguftum vindtos 
ablegavit, rem plane novim atque infolt- 
tam. Lex enim apud cos eft nut vincere, 
aut mortem oppetere. Atcompedibus tamen 
conftridti funt, idem uti videtur pad! quod 
apud Sphadteriam Spartani. Eos itaque 
acceptos Conftantius do’no fib: miftos dixit, 
fuifque legionibus eos mifeuit, turres qua‘" 
dam iis fefe admifeere ratus : adeo multos 
alios unus exillis requiparare exiftiooabatur. 

(ingulf 
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Angular, that they-Ventur’d to undertake Sieges, in which the Germans 
had, ’till then, very little Experience (i): But Barbatio, who fucceed- 
ed Silvanus, as General of the Foot, was now more fuccefsful againft 
them, than he had before been againft the other Ale?nanni, in Gaul, 
and freed the Court from thefe Apprehenfions, as well as himfelf from 
the Reproach, that he was a greater Hero in Words, than in Actions. 

§. LV. T h e Irruption of the Juthungi was but, as it were, a Fore-Co>^ 
runner of the Defigns of the Quadi and Jazygz. The Quadi, during marches a- 

the Winter ff, crofs’d the Danube, and made Incurfions into both Pan-?Athe 
nomas, and into Upper-Moefia. It has been obferved before (i), that a^‘:^and 
Sarmalian People had been expell’d their Country by their own S’aves. .3 
One Part of them had taken Refuge among the Quadi, and having, on 3) 
certain Conditions, fubje&ed themfelves to them, now took Part with 
them in this War. Conjlantius marched, in the Spring, againft them (2); 
caufed a Bridge of Boats to be laid over the Damibe, and ravag’d that 
whole Tra£t of Land, which lay oppofite to Pannonia Secnnda and 
Valeria(3). The Sarmata and Qua di, who offer'd to withftand him, 
were defeated, and the Army advanc'd farther Weft ward, that the 
moft diftant Regions of the Quadi might likewife feel the Roman Re- 
fentment. But the Chiefs of the Nation, among whom Araharius is 

LIV. A mmianus Makcellinus, L.ij. morum, armaturaeque Concordes, Pannonias 
c. 6. tot. Inter qu* ita ambigua Juthungi, Mceiiarumque alteram cuneis incurfare dil~ 
Alamannorum pars, Italicis conterminans perfis. Quibus ad latrocinia magis quam 
tradibus, obltti pacts ac foederum, quas ad- aperto habilibus Marti, haft* funt longio- 
epti funt obfecrando, R*tias turbulente res, Sc loricre ex cornibus rafis Sc levigatis, 
vaftabant, adeo, ut etiam oppidorum tenta- plumarum fpecie linteis indumentis ir.nex* : 
rent obfidia prater folitum. Ad quos re- equorumque plurimi ex ufu caftrati, ne aut 
pellendos cum valida manu miffus Barbatio, fceminarum vifu exagitati raprentur, aut in 
in locum Silvani peditum promotusmagifter, fubfidiis ferocientes, prodant binnitu derdi- 
ignavus fed 'verbis effufior, alacritate mill- ore vectores. Et per fpatia difcurrunt am- 
tum vehementer erefla, proftravit acerrime pliflima, fequentes alios, vel ipfi terga ver- 
multos, ita ut exigua portio, qua periculi tentes, infidendo velocibus equ-is & morige- 
metu fe dedit in fugam, agre dilapfa, res ris, trahentefque fingulos, interdum Ik bines, 
fuas non fine lacrymis reviferet, Si lamentis. uti permutatio vires foveat jumentorum, vi- 
Huic pugn* Nevitta, poftea conful, equeftris gorque otio integretur alterno. 
praepofitus turmae, Si adfuitfe, 6c fortiter (3; Ammianus Marcellinus, l.c.p. 137. 
iecifie, firmatur. Gerebantur haec in ea parte Sarmati*, quae 

§. LV. (1 Vide fupra XXVIII. fecundam profpe£lat Pannoniam : parique 
(2) Ammian. Marcell. L. 17. c. 11. de- fortitudine circa Valeriana opes barbaricas, 

fertbes, on this Occajion, the Arms of the Sar- urendo capiendoque occurrentia, mi l ita ris 
mat* and Quadi. Auguflo inter hasc qui- turba vaftabat - - - - quo eventu vires Si 
efeenti per hiemem apud Sirmium, indica- animos i citante, jun&is denfius cuneis ad 
bant nuntii graves Si crebri, permiftos Sar- Quadorum regna properab.it exercitus. 
matas 6c Qiiado$a vicinitate Si fimilitudine 

* 

partial 
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particularly mentioned, as one of the moft powerful (4), prevented the 
Ruin of their Country, by feeking an amicable Accommodation, which 
Conftantiusy who, by Reafon of the Pevfian War, which threatened him 
was glad to put an End to thefe Troubles, readily granted. A Treaty 
was thereupon fet on Foot writh the Sarmat# likewife: The Quadi 
were forc’d to reftore thofe Sarmaia, w?ho were under their Subje&ion 
to their Liberty; and the Emperor promis’d to re-inflate them in their 
Country, from which they had been expell’d by their Slaves, on Con¬ 
dition, that they fhould, for the future, be under the Supremacy and 
Prote&ion of the Romans (5). Fie appointed Zjzaim, a Sarmatian 
Prince, who had diftinguifh’d himfelf above the reft of his Nation, by 
fundry Advantages both ot Body and Mind, and had already com¬ 
manded, as General, over many of them, to be their King (6). The 
Army, thereupon, march’d towards Bregetzo (which lay on the oppo- 
fiteSideof the Danube, near where the Gran difcharges itfelf into that 

(4} Ibidem, p. 138. Hortante hoc exem- tranflata eft in Sarmatas cura, miferatione 
plo dementia:, advolarunt regales, cum fuis dignos potius, quam fimultate 1 quibusincre- 
omnibus, Araharius, & Ufafer, inter opti- dibile quantum profperitatis haec attulit 
mates excellentes, agminum gentilium duces, caufa : ut verum illud exiftimetur, quod 
quorum alter Transjugitanorum Quadorum- opinantur quidam, fatum vinci principis 
que parti, alter quibufdam Sarmatis praeerat, poteftate, vel fieri. Potentes olim ac no- 
locorum confiniis & feritate jun&iftimis: biles erant, hujus indigene regni, fed con- 
quorum plebem veritus imperator, ne ferire juratio clandeftina fervos armavit in facinus. 
foedera fimulans, in arma repente confurge- Atque ut barbaris efle omnejus in viribus 
ret 5 difereto confortio, pro Sarmatis obfe- adfuevit, vicerunt dominos ferocia pares, 
crantes juftit paulifper abfeedere, dum Ara- fed numero praeminentes. Qui confundente 
harii & Quadorum negotium fpe&aretur. metu confilia, ad Vi&ohalos diferetos lon- 
Qui cum eorum ritu oblati, ftantes corvatis gius confugerunt, obfequi defenforibus, ut 
corporibus, facinora gravia purgare non in malis, optabile, quam fervire fuis man- 
poffent, ultimae fortis infortunia metuentes, cipiis arbitrati: quae deplorantes poft impe- 
dederunt obfides imperatos, nunquam antea tratam veniam recepti in fidem, pofeebant 
pignora foederis exhibere compulfi. When praefidia liberati ; eofque iniquitate rei per- 
the Emperor had thus concluded the War unth the motus, infpe&ante omni exercitu, convoca- 
Qaadi, be began to treat with Ufafer, a Sar- tos allocutus verbis mollioribus imperator, 
matian Prince. Ammianus Marcellinus nulli nifi fibi ducibufque Romanis parere 
proceeds thus : His ex aequo bonoque compo- praecepit. Atque ut rellitutio libertatis ha- 
fitis, Ufafer in' preces admiflus eft: Ara- beret dignitatis augmentum, Zixaim :regem 
hario pertinaciter obftrepente, firmanteque iifdem pr^fecit, confpicuae fortune turn in- 
pacem quam ipfe meruit, ei quoque debere fignibus aptum profe&o, ut res docuit, Sc 
proficere, ut participi, licet inferiori, & ob- fidelem : nec difeedere quifpiam poft hsc 
temperare fuis imperiis confueto. Verum gloriofe gefta permiflus eft, antequam (ut 
quaeftione difeuffa aliena poteftate eripi Sar- placuerat) remearent noftri captivi. 
mataejufli, ut femper Romanorum clientes, (tf) Aur. Victor. in-Cef c. 40. Genti 
offerre obfides, quietis vincula confervandae, Sarmatarum, magno decore confidens apud 
gratanter amplexi funr. eos, regem dedit. 

(5) Idem c, l, p. 138. Quibus ordinatis. 

RitfcrJ 
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River) to fettle the Affairs of thofe Quadt, who dwelt betwixt the 
Qran^nd the Waag : They likewifeall fubmitted (7), andfwore to the 
peace, on their Swords, which, among the ancient Germans, was one 
of the moft obligatory Oaths (8). 

6, LVI. Peace was no fooner eftablifhed on thefe Confines, than And d 
Jr « • « « — t . 1 _ r» 

rives 

Accor- 
our oi the 

Neir/hbour- 

the Emperor made War with the Sami at& Limigantes, not only tothe format* 
revenge their Incurfions into Moefia; but likewife to re-inftate theii 
former Mafters, purfuant to his Promife, in their Dominions, 
ding to Ammian* s Account, thefe Limigantes & welt in thofe Countries, hood of th 

which were fituate along the Theis (t) and Metros up to the Dannie. 
They hazarded a Battle with the Romans, on this Side of the Theis 

'2 nets: 
!i bjbo, ft h 

but, after a ftout Refiftance, were obliged to retreat. The Romans 
crofs’d the Theis, and burnt and ravag’d the whole Country oppo- 
fite to the Coafts of Mo eft a, as far as where, on the other Side, the 

5 Marti etts. 

Morava falls into the Dannie. At the fame Time, their former Ma- 

(7) Amm. Mar /. 
159 

gionum, quas circumcunt, J f. ut m Cache* 

His in barbarico geftis, Bregetionem caftra Vaticano leg ] prnefulem ve- 
commota funt: ut etiam ibi belli Quado- recundius colunt. Adamus Bremenfis fa 

rum reliquias, circa illos agitantium tra&us, of the Danes, c. 50. Ccefari miferunt glad 

s 

1UUJ VliVtt J * ut* J 

lacrym* vei fanguis extingueret. Quorum um, videl 
regalis Vitrodorus, Viduarii filius reg Sc muita, pacem firma 

pulot 

Agilimundus lubregulus: aliique optimates, juraverunt. This Ceremony u 

aureum, Sc alia 
per arm a 

eem the lefs 

Sc judi variis populis praefidentes, vifo Jtrange to the Germans, as, to this Day 

exercitu in gremio regni, iolique genitalis, of Inveji befi ore the riper la the 

fub greffibus jacuere militum, Sc adep 
jufla fecerunt : fobolemque fuam obfi 

adminijler'd in that Manner 

datus pignore obfequuturi conditionib 
LVI. (I) A Ma L. n 

pofitis, tradiderunt, edmRifq 
bus, quos pro numinibus colunt, juravere 
fe permanfuros in fide. The Quadi appear3 

13. p. 140 Has enim terras Parthifc 
r. 

ir- 
obliquatismeatibus, Iftro mifeetur. Sed 

dum folus licentius fluit, fpatia longa Sc 
lata fenfim prsterlabens, Sc ea coanflans 

indeedhad 
fame Time, by thefe Paffges, to have, prope exitum uft b 1m- 

but they had, beffd< 
tain Princes among them 5 and 
are 

Off, ce 

every 

feer, 
where 'd as prefid, 

Tud 
petu Romanorum alveo Danubii defendit, a 

ices barbaric 
this obftaculo 

fib us fuo praefta 

to have been in the higheji Eft 

And Athanaric, the Gothick Prince, is fome- 

d Rex, fometimes Judex Thervingo 

ubi pleraque, humidioris foil 
:a, Sc incrementis fluminum redundan 
ftagnofa Sc referta falicibus, ideoque 

fi perquam gnaris : Sc fuper his 
rum. Thefe are manifejl Proofs of what Tacitus fularem amfraftum aditu Parthifci piene 
fays of the Germans in general. M. G 
Dig in fdem conciliis Sc principes, confo 

^uum o 

qui jura per pagos, vicofque reddunt 
fep 

amms poti mbi ens terra: 
JVe 

fii 

k 
(8) The Scythian N, 

among the Accounts of the Countries which they 

to id this Cujl 
tn gener are inhabited, that the TraB a nd, S' f ♦ 4.V kich lies 

Deo Socratis, fays of them, that they fa ore by Danube 
Apuleius de oppofte to the Conflux of the Morava and the 

tbe>r Scymiters. 
below, d 

fi thereunto, and that they 

the Alani, Ammian fays border A, towards the North-Pail, with the 
2. Glad barb 

figitur nudus, eumqu 
Th 

Martem le¬ 

ers 
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fters invaded their Country on one Side, and the Thaifali on the 
other (2). The Limigantes, who faw themfelyes unequal to this 
triple Power, and almoft defpaired, even of maintaining that Liber¬ 
ty, which they had fo dearly bought, fued for Peace, offering to quit 
the Country, and to accept of whatever Habitation the Emperor 
fhould affign to them- They were therefore obliged to give up the 
Country to their former Matters, who, under the Direction of 
their new King, took immediate PofTeffion of it; and the Limigantes 
bad other Territories a Signed them. This done, Conflantius led away 
the Army, which gave him the Surname of Secundo Sarmaticus; and 
entered Sirmium again, in a Sort of Triumph (j). 

Who nre §. LVIL But the Limigantes did not long remain in Peace, 
foon after in the Country where Conftantius had placed them (1). He, there- 
extirpated. forej fertbut in the Spring of 3 59 f, from Sirmium for the Danube. The 

Limigantes complained, that they could not poffibly live in the Country 
allign’d them, and begg’d the Emperor would grant them a Place, 
wherever he pleafed, in the Roman Provinces, fince they were willing 
to live peaceably and to pay a Tribute. Conftantius was not di£ 
pleafed at this Propofal, in Hopes of employing them to re-inforce his 

(2) Amm. Marcellinus,7. c. p. 141. Sta- 
timquene alacritas intepefceret pugnatorum, 
impofiti lintribus per abdita du<fti velites 
expediti, occuparunt latibula Sarmatarum : 
quos repentinus fefellit adfpe£tus, gentiles 
lembos, & nota remigia confpicantes. Ubi 
vero procul micantibus telis, quod vereban- 
tur, propinquare fenferunt, ad fuffugia lo- 
corum paluftrium fe contifterunt: eofque' 
fecutus infeftius miles, caefis plurimis ibi 
vidloriam reperit, ubi nec caute poffe con- 
fifterefnec audere aliquid credebatur. Foil: 
abfumtos paene diftufofque Amicenfes, petiti 
Funt line mora Picei.fes, ita ex regionibus 
appeilati conterminis ; quos tutiores fecere 
fociorum asrurrmae, rumorum afliduitate 
compertae. Adquosopprimendos (cratenim 
arduum fequi per diverfa coniperfo.v, impru- 
dentia viarurn arcente) Thai fa lor urn auxili- 
um, & Liberorum adasque Sarmatarum ad- 
fumtum eft. Cumque auxiliorum agmina 
Jocorum ratio fepararet, trains coiuiguos 
Mediae fibi miles elegit} Thaifali proxima 
LuisTedihus obtinebant $ Liberi terras oc- 
cupaverant, e regione fibi oppofitas. The 
J>i:enCesifrom whom thefe Sarmata:, who 'dwelt 
Off oftte to them, received their Name, dwelt in 

Mcefia about the River Pinco, which is now 
called Morava. 

(3) Ammianus, l. c. f>. 143. Poft hunc 
dicendi finem concio omnis alacrior folito, 
au£ta fpe potiorum & lucris, vocibus feftis 
in laudes imperatoris afifurgens, deumque ex 
ufu teftata, non poffe Conftantium vinci, 
tentoria repetit lacta. Et reductus impera- 
tor ad regiam, otioque biduirecreatus, Sir- 
mium cum pompa triumphali regrefifiis eft. 
Julian ridicules this Triumph, in epift. ad 
Athen. p. 513. 

LVIl. (1) Amm. Marcsllinus, L. 
19. c. 11. Inter hasc ita ambigua Conftanti¬ 
um, Sirmii etiam turn hiberna quietecuran- 
tem, permovebant nuntii metuendi & gra¬ 
ves, indicantes id, quod tunc magnopere 
formidabat, Limigantes Sarmatas, quosex- 
pulifte paternis avitifque fedibus dominos 
fuos ante monftravimus, paulatimpofthabi- 
tis iocis, quse eis anno prasterito utiliter funt 
deftinata,ne, ut funt verfabiles, aliquid.mo- 
lirentur inimicum, regiones confines liratti- 
bus occupafte: vagarique licentius genuino 
more, nt pellerentur, omnia turbaturos. 

f Eufebto & Hypatio COSS. vid. Ammianus, 

L. 18. init. 
Army; 



Army; fince, in many of the Provinces, the People became more and 
more 
(2> 
peror 
tunity 

averfe to War, and the Levies were cOnfequently unfuccefsful 
The Imperial Camp was near Acimincum ff, whither the Em I Ju IX J ^vl 1CU W UJ vUl 19 k + wi/\j v* w • * | \ J »» 

fuffered the Sarmat# to come: But they watch’d their Qppor- 

5 
and when leaft expe£ted, attack’d the Emperor himfelf ($) 

and retali The Romans immediately drew into Order of Battle, 
ated their Treachery, that they were all either kill’d on the Spot, or 
reduc’d to Slavery : Since which Time no farthermention is made in 
Hiftory of the Limtgantes. 

LVIII. JULIAN had fpent the Winter at Paris, and wasT^iur 
intent upon entirely fubduing the Alemannu In thefe Days, it was^lz^5^^ 
not cuftomary to open the Campaigns in Gaul, before the Beginning^ Franks 
of July, becaufe they were obliged to wait for Provifions from Aqui-took this 

tain (1) : But Julian thought it would be equal, 
confumed the Remainder of their Stores 

whether the SoldiersNanre’ 
which was fufficient for C'JlllUillvll uiw xvviuaiuuvi ui tuvn uwuiwoj n iuvu ^ 

twenty Days, in the Field or in the Camp j and therefore broke up 
fooner than ulual. He firft advanced againft the Salii, a Franconian 
Nation (2), who had taken Pofleflion of fome Roman Frontiers, 

Rr 
the 

Neigh- 

(2) Ibidem. Qui vana quaedam caufan- 
tes, & irrita, pavore adigente mentiri, prin- 
cipem exorabant in veniam, obfecrantes, ut 
fimultate abolita, tranfmiflo flumine ad eum 
venire permittereritur, do£turi, quae fuftine- 
rent incommoda: paratiqueintra fp&'tia orbis 
Romanbfi id placuerit,terras fufcipere longe 
difcretas, ut diuturno otio involuti, Sc quie- 
tem colentes, tanquam falutarem deam, tri- 
butariorum onera fubirent, & nomen. His 
poft reditum tribunorum compertis, impe- 
ratot exfultans, ut negotio quod febatur in¬ 
explicable, fine ullo pulvere confummando, 
cunftos admifit, aviditate plus habendi in- 
cenfus : quam adulatorum cohors augebat, 
id fine modo ftrepentium, quod externis fo- 
pitis, Si ubique pace compofita, proletaries 
lucrabitur plures, & tirocinia cogere pofetit 
validiffima. Aurum quippe gratariter pro¬ 
vinciates corporibus dabattt, quai fpes rem 
Romanam aliquoties adgravavit. 

ti /. Ale u min cum, Lazitis L. XU. Rom. 
reip. c. n. p. 937• fttffofes it to be Salanke- 
men. 

(3) Ibidem. Quse Limigantes licet pro- 
perari fentirent, nihil tamen praeter preces 
firgentes ftabant incurui 3 longe alia quam 

qua* geftu prasferebant & verbis, aitis men- 
tibus perpenfantes. Vifoque imperatore ex 
alto fuggeftu jam fermonem parante leniflt- 
mum, meditanteque alloqui velut morigeros 
jam futuros ; quidam ex illis furore percitus 
truci, calceo fuo in tribunal contorto, 
MARHA, MARHA, quod eft apud eosJignum 
bellicum, exclamavit, eumquefecuta incondi- 
ta multitudo vexillo elato repente barbarico, 
ululans ferum, in ipfum principem fereba- 
tur. 

LVIII. (1) A mm. Mar cel. L. t y.c.8. 
Operienfque Juliunct menfem, unde fumunt 
Gailicani prbcin&us exordia, diutius ange- 
batur. Nec enim egredt poterat, antequam 

Aqu ^ftatis remiflione folutis fr 
goribus Sc pruinis, vehetetur annona. 

(2) Some teamed Men have attempted to deriv 
the Name of Sal'll, from the German TFord Saal 

ftyiiifted Curia or Palarium ani i 'which then 
tmazineJhat all the Franks in general were called 

Sail i. Bii by 
Name appears net 
Franks in general 
Men among them, but to 
fome part 

ConneBioh of Hiftory, 
ther to have denoted all the 

any particular Order of 

certain, 

:ular Francoi 
hether the Sal 

been prop 
1 Nation. It is «>;- 
or the prefent Yfiel 



Neighbourhood of the Scheldt near Toxandria (j). He furpriz’d them 
before they could get into a Body, and forc’d them to fubmit (4). 
Not far from thence, he likewife met with a Body of the Chamavi 
who were marching againft the Salii \ attack’d them, took many Pr|! 
foners, and put the Reft to Flight. Thefe Fugitives, having rallied, fent 
afterwards Ambaffadors to him, and he granted them a Peace, on 
Condition, that they fhould immediately retreat to their own Country 
beyond the Rhine (5). He pick’d out the choiceft of his Prifoners, the 
Salii and Chamavi,* particularly of the former, and intermix’d them 
with the Auxiliaries in the Roman Army. Zgfimns writes, that, even 
in his Time, there was a Body of Men call’d Salii; and, in the Notitia 

gave Rife to it, or whether the Name was taken 

from thofe watry Places, which in the ancient 

Low German were termed Saal, whence 

Salland on the Yflel, a principal Part of the 
prefent Province of Overyflel. This Lift Deriva¬ 

tion is obferved by Menfo Altingius, /. c. p. 115. 
Depreflius foium, cui fuperitare folet quae- 
libet aqua refes, five tacitis laticibus eo col- 
liquata, five data opera pecori aquando cor- 
rivata, fiva eluvionibus effufa, SALAM 
vocant, qui Rheni divortia accolunt, &c. 
Jt is certain at leaf, that Part of the Franks 
dwelt in thoje Countries about the Yfifel, and the 

Salii and Tubantes are frequently fpoken of pro- 

jnifcuoujly ’ 
(3) Toxandria is the prefent Teflenderlo, 

in the Diocefe of Liege, from whence the Pagus 
Teffandriaz toolkits Name $ which is met with 

in antient Records, and reached to the Country 
about the Confluence of the Maes and Waal. 
V. Cl. Dithmarus in difif. de comitatu Tei- 
flerbantise V. 

(4) Ammian, Marcellinus, /. c. Quibus 
paratis, petit primos omnium Francos, eos 
videlicet, quos confuetudo Salios appellavir, 
aufos olim in Romano folo, apud Toxan- 
driam locum, habitacuia fibi figere praeli- 
center. Cui cum Tungros veniffet, cccurrit 
legat/o praedi&orum opinantium reperiri 
imperatorem etiam turn in hibernis, pacem 
fub hac lege praetendens, ut quiefcentes eos, 
tanquam in fuis* nec lacefleret quifquam, 
nec vexaret. Hos legatos, negotio plene di- 
gello, oppolitaque conditionum perplexi- 
tate, ut in iifdem tra&ibus moraturus, dum 

redeunt, muneratos abfolvit. Di&oque ci- 
tius fecutus profe&os, Severo duce miffoper 
ripam, fubito cun&os adgreflus, tanquam 
fulminis turbo perculfit : jamque precantes 
potius quam refiftentes, in opportunam de¬ 
mentia partem effe&u vi&oriae flexo, deden- 
tes fe, cum opibus liberifque fufcepir. Li- 
banius in or at. parent alt in Julian, cap. 3 5, 0, 

l61. Cum tempus fignum fuftuliflet, ilico 
exercitum educir, & circa flumeo inftar ful- 
guris vifus, gentem integram adeo terruir, 
ut migrare in orbem Rom. peterent. Agros 
itaque petentibus dedir, & barbaris adverfus 
barbaros auxiliaribus eft ufus, 

(5) Marcellinus, jL. 17. c. 8. Chama- 
vos itidem aufos fimilia adortus, eadem ce- 
leritate partim cecidit, partim acriter re- 
pugnantes, vivofque captoscompegit in vin- 
cula: alios praecipiti fuga trepidantes, ad 
fua, ne militem fpatio longo defatigaret, 
abire interim permifit innocuos : quorum le- 
gatis paulo poftea miflis precatum, confub 
tumque rebus fuis, humi proftratis fub ob- 
tutibus ejus, pacem hoc tribuit pafro, ut 
ad fua redirent incolumes. In Eunapius’* 
Excerpta we meet with more Circumftances of 
thefe TranfaFlions with the Chamavi : AndZo- 
fimus likewife relates this H^ary L. 3. c 6 & 7, 
but very confufedly 5 and even names the Quad?, 
injlead of the Chamavi. We therefore prefer 
Ammianus Marcellinus and Julian’/ own Ac¬ 

counts to thefe two Grecians, who were fo little 

converfant in thefe Affairs of the Weft, that 
Zofimus even places Paris in Germany. 



Imperii, the Salii are placed among the Faint in a Auxilia (6). Julian 
immediately caufed three ftrong Caftles to be built on the Maes, to 
fecare thofe Countries, by Degrees, againft any future fudden Irrup¬ 
tions of the Germans. 

& LIX. He thereupon laid a Bridge of Boats over the Rhine, and,}!co'IJ' 
invaded the Dominions of the Alemanni. The firft he fell into, were^^T*' 

’ 1 m % | + r* xr <ti rius 3nd 

thole ot King <SuoyyiciTinsj who^ in former Yc3.rs^ li3,d been very 3.c*Hovt a?) u$ > 
tive in in felling Gaul : Buc he went to meet the Romans, made his two Princes 

Submidion, in Order to avert the total Devaluation ol his Country,of fhe au- 
and fued for Peace. He was oblig’d to reftore all the Roman Priloners,^p^rae 
and to engage for the Delivery of a certain Quantity of Provilions ; 
for which he was tied down to produce Receipts, or liable to deliver 
the fame over again. Some Troops were thereupon lent againft ano* 
ther King of the Alemanni, named Hor tar ins, who had flopp’d up ail 
the Paffages to his Dominions with monftrous large Trees. But Cha- 
netto, a valiant Frank, who was afterwards made Comes rei militaris 
per utrample Germaniam (i), found a By-Way, and Hortarius foon faw, 
by the Smoak, arifing from the Villages which were fet on Fire, that 
he had now no other Means left of ferving his Country, than by fub- 
mitting to Julian. He was obliged to come to him in Perfon, to ratify 
the Treaty, and, after having reftored all the Roman Priloners, bound 
himfelf to deliver a certain Quantity of Wood, and other Materials, 
to rebuild the Cities, which had been deftroy’d by the Alefna?ini (2). 

§ LX. JULIAN fpent the Winter in Gaul, to bring the Affairs And caufes 
of the Provinces, where requifite, into a better State; and, in Time, tothe Roman 
make the neceflary Preparations for the enfuing Campaign. He caufed alonS 
the Magazines, along the Rhine, which had been deftroy’d, to be re- beere-buiit!° 
built; and order’d, that for the future, Provifions fhould be again 
brought from Britain, up the Rhine (1): For, after he had fubdued 

R r 2 the 

(6) SUB DUCE THEBAIDOS: 
Cohors XI. Chamavorum. 

in nor. imp. p. HS99. 
Cohors VII. Francorum ib. 

SUC DUCE PHOENICES. 
Ala prima Francxrum curiae. 

✓W among the Auxilia Falatina, befidei the 
Batavij Bru&eri and Ampfivarii, ree meet 
with the Tubantes, Salii, Matthiaci, Junio^ 
sres Gallicani, Salii Gallicani, awdTungri. 

§• BIX. (l) Ma^CELUN. /-. 27. r. i. 
Tyne [fc, Cbar’ctto") per utramque Gerroa- 
oiam comes, 

(1) Marcellinus, L. 27. c. 11 
§ LX. CO Lib An 1 us, in or at parent alt t 

40. p. 265' Cum enim ex memorata 
modo infula annona olim, mari fuperato, 
Rheno fuerit adve&a $ barbari vero id, cum 
integris adhuc eflent viribus, non amplius 
fieri permitterent: frumentarias naves olim 
quidem fubdu&as computrefcere contigerate 
Pauc« enim admodum earum ultro citroque 
navigare finebantur, quibus in porribus cx- 
oneratis, plauftris frumentum erat impQnerj" 
dum, quod fluvius anrea advehere fueveraf. 
Ilia vero res maximos exigebat fumtus. Pri- 

II iuum 
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the Salii and other Nations (2,) who dwelt about the Mouth of the 
Maes and the Rhine, the Navigation on that River was reftor’d to its 
former Safety (3). His chief Defign was to gain an entire Conqueft 
over the Alemanni, the next Campaign. He fent Hariohaudes (4) 
who (poke the German Language, under the Pretence of an AmbaiTy 
to Hortarms, but in Reality, that he might difeover the State of thofe 
Alemanni, whofe Borders joined to his. He himfelf undertook, in the 
mean Time, the Care of re-building the Cities, and, at the Beginning 
of the next Year, feven of them were begun (5); among which we 
difeover, in Ammianus, the Names of Neus, Bonn, Andernach and 
Bingen. The Aleniannian Princes had performed their Promife, and 

* 

ftinum iraque morem caffiar revocans, valde- tantus illis excurfionis me* inje&us eft me- 
que exiilimans efte moleftum, ft non jam tus, ut ftatim obfides acceperim, Sc annon# 
annon^ ve&uram priftino ftatui reftituat: fubve&ionem tutam reddiderim. Et p. z80. 
exiguo temporis fpatio & naves fieri curavit C. Longum eft omnia comple&i, ac fingula 
plurcs, quam antea extiterant unquam, & percenfere, qu* quatuor annis a me gefta 
qua aptiffime ratione frumentum adveheret funt. Korum vero fumma ifta funt capita, 
fiuvius, difpexit. Ter, cum ad hue C*far efifem, Rhenum tra- 

(z) De Chamavis Eunapius, p. 15. A. jeci : viginti captivorum millia a trans-rhe- 
Chamavis invitis, impoffibile eft, e Britan- nanis barbaris repetii : ex duobus prteliis Sc 
nia infula Romanis coloniis commeatus Si una obfidione, mille homines in poteftatem 
cibaria immittere. /« the Tabula Peutinge- accepi, nec eos aerate confe&os, fed juvenes: 
riana yie find thtfe Words, Chamavi, qui & quatuor le&iffimorum peditum numeros: 
Franci,_p. 718. add M. Velseri explicatio, tresnihilo inferiorum equitum , fcholasduas 
p- 7^9- honoratiflimas ad Conftantium mifi 5 oppida 

■3) To this muji be referdt •what Julian fays cepi nunc quidem omnia, turn vero paulo 
of himfelf /. c. p. 279. D. Cum fexcentarum minus quadraginta potitus fueram. 
itaque navium clafte folvens, e quibus qua- (4) Marcell. L. 18. c. 2. Vacantem 
dringentas vix totis decern menfibns fabrica- tribunum, fidei fortitudinifque not*, 
veram, omnibus fumin Rhenum inveftus: (5) Ibid. c. 2. Quofidenter adh*cpa- 
quod propter ingruentes Sc vicinos barbaros tranda digreflo, ipfe, anni tempore oppor- 
imprimis difficile videbatur. Sane FJoren- tuno, ad expeditionem undique milite con- 
t'.us adeo fieri iftud pofle defperaverat, ut vocato, profedlus, id inter potiffima mature 
de tranfitu cum barbaris duobus argenti li- duxit implendum, ut, ante praeliorum fervo* 
brarum millibus pacifceretur. Qua de re rem, civitates multo ante excifas introiret, 
certior faaus Conftantius, (nam cum eoille receptafquecommuniret ; horrea quin etiam 
communicaverat) mandavit mihi, id ut age- extrueret pro incenfis, ubi condi poftet an- 
rem, nifi omnino turpe efle judicarem. Hoc nona, a Britannis fueta transferri. Et u- 
vero quid ni turpe foret, cum ejufmodi effe trumque perfeflum Sc fpe omnium citius, 
vel Conftantio ipfi videretur ? qui barbaros Nam Sc horrea veloci opere furrexerunt, ali- 
obfequiis omnibus fovere, ac retinere con- mentorumque fatietas in iifdem condita 5 Sc 
sueverat ? Verum nihil in illos a nobis eft civitates occupat* funt feptem ; Caltra 
impenfum. Quin adverfus eos exercitum Herculis, Quadriburgium, Tricefimar, No- 
movens, afpirantibus diis, Saliorum partem vefium, Bonna, Antunnacum, Sc Bir-gio. 
except: Chamavos expuli : infinita bourn Of thefe Cities, fee V^alefius ad h. 1. and Pc- 
armenta cum mulieribus ac parvulis in po- trus Div*us antiq. BeJg c. jp. 
teftatem redegi : ita vero omnes exterrui, ac 

deliver’d 
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deliver’d what Materials were requir’d of them for thefe Buildings ; 
and Julian fo excited. his Soldiers, that the Legionarii vied with The 
Strangers in forw arding this Undertaking. 

§ LXh HARI OBA UDES returned, in the mean Time, from his 
Ambaliy, and gave an Account of what Obfervations he had made. 
Julian drew the Armies together near Mentz. In a Council of War, 
fome of the chief Generals advifed immediately to crofs the Rhine 
f there ; but Julian was of a different Opinion, and infilled upon 
treating Suomaritis, whofe Country lay neareft to the Rhine, with all 
poflible Lenity, in Regard to his League with the Romans. The other 
Alemanni expected, in the mean Time, that the Romans would pads 
the River into his Dominions, and had affembled in a Body there, to 
defend them; Suomarius pretending he was not in a Condition to do 
it himfelf. Now when they faw that Julian march'd upwards, on the 
other Side, they dire£ted their Courfe thither likewife, and would not 
let the Roman Army efcape their Sight. Julian had, in the mean 
Time, pitch’d upon another Place, where a Bridge could conveniently 
be built. He encamped there, and one Night fent 300 of his bolddl 
Soldiers, with fb little Noife, over the Rhine, that the Alemanni, who 
only obferved the Fire in the Roman Camp, did not perceive ir. Hor« 

tarius, who was, indeed, in Peace and League with the Romans; 
but, neverthelefs, liv’d in good Intelligence with his Country-Men, 
entertain’d, the fame Evening, the Kings, Princes and chief Comman¬ 
ders of the Army of the. Alemanni ; who, according to the Cuflom at 
German Banquets, (laid together, ’rill the next Morning. The Roman 
Party fell upon this Company, juft as they were going to feparate, 
when the Matters, indeed, being on Horfe-back, efcaped; but fome of 
their Servants were (lain. This Stratagem caufed fo great a Terror, 
that every one thought, the Romans were already Mafters of the 
Country ; they, therefore, left the Banks of the Rhine, and every Na¬ 
tion haftened to their refpeftive Homes, to fave their Wives, Children, 
and beft Effects, from the Enemy’s Hands. By this Means, the Re¬ 
mans gain’d convenient Time to build their Bridge, and crofs the 
River *. 

on \:>2 

R 

Do of the other Alemanni an lyuv:uiAp 
• * nr rs tn 

which feparated the Alemanni and Bur- 

A- 
as 

§ LXII. They marched thro’ the Territories of Horta) 
molefting them, but laid all 
1 linCCS Wafte, tO the JMavh^ wiiiv.u iw|jai cutu uu, j-iLZtnunrti aiivi l-ivu - (ot 

undians (1). where they pitch’d their Tents. Hither came two the Biu-wAi- • # 

Brothers, 
, k LX I. -j- Pomem illic confhtutum tranjiri, 

a* here. 

J Amm, Marceli.. L, 18. c. 2: 

§ [.XII. (1) Amm. Marcell. c. 1. p. 
147. Statimque difficultate omni depulfn, 
ponte conftrato, foHicitsrum gentium opi- 

nione 



Brothers, Princes of the Alemanni, Macrianus and Hariobaudus, to 
fue for Peace of the Romans. Thefe two Princes, who had never feen 
a Roman Camp before, were aftonifh’d at the Splendour and Regula¬ 
rity of it, as well as at their military Power: But this their Surprize 
did not hinder Macrianus from engaging with them afterwards. Va- 
domarius, whofe Country was oppofite to that of the Rauraci, and 
who has been mentioned before f, came likewife into the Camp. He 
brought a Letter with him from the Emperor Conjlantius to Julian^ in 
which he commanded him to fpare this Prince’s Country (2). Vado* 
mariiis, at the fame Time, excufed himfelf, that he had by no Means 
confented to the Ailiftance fome of his Subjefts had lent, two 
Years before, to Chnodomar, in the Battle againft the Romans, near 

proven ta fus tn barb mi 
<5la Ubi per Hort.irii regna tranfiba 

vero terras infeftiorum etiam rum tetieit 
regum, urens omnia, rapienique, per medi¬ 
um rebellium folum graftabatur intrepidus. 
Poftque faepimenta fragilium penatium in~ 
fljminata, 
tudinem, v 

& obtruncatam hominum multi 
fofque cadentes multos, aliofq 

fuppiicantcs, cum ventum fuiflet d reg 
m, cut C A? E L LATlIy vtlPALAS 
, ubi terminates lap ides A L AM A N N ORUM 
BURGUNDh0 RUM conjinia diflinguebant 

caftra funt pofita propter M 
&. Hariobaidus, germani fratres & reges 
fufeiperentur i 
fibi perniciem 

pa d 
fentientes 

9 propmquare 
venerant pacem 

anxiis animis precaturi. Poft quos ftatim 
rex quoq 
domfciliui 
Con flan tii 
eft ; 

dom 
contra R 

vent, cuj 
fcriptifque 

principis, quibus commendatui 
us, allegatis, ler.iter fufeeptus eft 

Et Macrianus quidemeum fratre inter aq 
J. AS d mi fills & fi 

que varium dec 
ftupebat armorum 

fa tunc primitus 
proque fuis orabat. Vadomarius vero nofiris 
coalitus, utpote vicinps limiri, mirabarur 
quidem apparatum ambitiofi procinftus, fed 

deft* talia fiepe ab adolefccntia memi 
rat P Libratis denique d fii 
concord1 fie 11 fi :loru Ma 
quidem Si Hariobau P eft atrribut 
Vadomario vero, qui fijam locatorus fe.curi- 

in tyro, Sc legationis nomine precator 
venerat pro Urio, Si Urficino, &Veftralpo 

tern 

b 
rt 

ik J 

<e 
p 1 dem obfecra nirerm 

poterar, ne, ut funt ft usd 

oris fidei barbari, poft abitum recreati no. 
ftrorum, parum acquiefcerent per alios im- 
petratis. Sed cum ipfi quoque miflis lega- 
tis poft meflfes incenfas &. habitacula, cap. 
tofque plures & interfeftos, ita fupplicarents 
tanquam ipfi hsec deliquiflent in noftros: 
pacem conditionum fimilitudine merucrunt 
Inter quas id feftinatum eft maxime, ut 
captivos reftituerent omnes, quos rapuerant 
excurfionibus crebris. The Words in this Pafi 
fage, about the Confines of the Alemanni am 
Burgundians, ferve to illufirate the Wars, car¬ 

ried on by them jointly, and fome times between one 
another. 

f Vide fupra ^ XL 

(z) Of this Vadomarius, Eunapius is like- 
vife to be underflood^p. j -j, Badomarius nefcio 
quis inter Germanos potentia Si automate 
excelluit, quas res eum ad tantam fuperbi- 
am extulit, ut proprium fiiium, dum capti- 
vos redderet, quos per excurfiones ceperat, 
obfidem daret, & cum minime captivos re- 
ftitueret, nihilominus obfidem fibi reftitui 
poftuiavir, multa mala minatus, fi non re- 
ciperet. Hunc vero Julianus ad ipfum re- 
mifir, hoc adjiciens, unum adolefcentesn, 
etfi nobilitate praeftantem, non efle idoneum 
a pud fe pro muitis obfidem, Sed aut cap* 
tivos, quas ad tria millia in ejus potelhite 
erant, eum reftituere oportere, aut le injurta 
facere fibi confcium efie. Hate fer/pfit & 
Jegntionem mifif, quam non multo poft eft 
fubfequutus, a Nemetibus ad Rhenum mo- 
vens, jam enim apud Rauracos erat, qua? eft 
Romanorum coloniq, 4 

■Strashn'f* 
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Boojc VI to the Conchifion of the JNars *t e'ith T 
JUL I AN. 

Stra slurg 
P 

He endeavour’d, like 
JJrius, Urftcm^, and / 

to obtain a Reconciliation fsr- 
who b.ici ail either 

in Perfon at that Battle 6 

Julian would 
bethink themfelves, before 

o readily grant; that, for 

m ans 
Countries 

He therefore fuffered i 
mp 
R< 

(Tiltei 
the fun 

any Thing 

t B 

e.ei'i 

tills 

I 
rt t1- iic 

they again fue for Peace, by 
which they, as well as the other A i 

ro over run their 
Am bally of their own ; 

that they lhould reftore all the Rowan Prifoner 
made a large Number, in their Incurfions, and tl 

obtained, on Cond 
of w c had 

4 

man War 
$ LX III. CONST ANTI US hereupon recall’d the Cho _ce of the 

Army in Gaul, under Pretence of employing them, in the Per (inn War: 
‘ . roclaimed 

P 
a i m e l F, rn - 
eror in But this Stratagem was lb unfuccelsful, that the Army 

Julian Emperor (i) at Paris f : And Conftantiusy who was involved\lon 
in the Perfian War, enter’d into certain Treaties wi 1 v* ^ 7‘ r him. a^ainll the 

forefaw, that a War was inevitable, and therefore defired to placed 
Gaul in perfect Security, pafs’d the Rhine, near Santen, and fell uponj^y' 
the Atttfarii *, a Franconian Nation, which inhabited about the Lippe,tlc 
and had hitherto 9 with the greateft Boldnefs, infefted Roman Con 
fines, as they thought themlelves fecure from their Arms, in their raw 

tha and mountainous Country : But Julian fo humbled them 
were obliged to accept of whatever Conditions he preferibed 
thereupon returned over the Rhine, viewed the Roman Forts, along 
River(2) 

they 
He 

far as the Borders of the R and order’d them to lYlvwl \JZJy do iai cio HUi uwi j ui iriiw wi/j auu uiuwi u muu 

be repaired : Which done, he continued his Journy thro Be f anf on to 
Vienne (3) ; where he celebrated 7 

* rtdefubra § XLIX 
§ LXIIl 7 Ma L. 26. c. 4 

fplendid Mannerc the fifth Anni 
verfary 

fuit coilfidenter. Zofimus, L: 3. c. 10. p. 

265- Sublimem in feutum quoddam elatum. 
Impofitufque feuto pedeftri, & fublatius imperatorem auguftum adpdlanr, & diade 
enainens, iilente auguftu 
jubebatur diadema proferre : neganfqu 
unquam habuifle, uxoris colli & capiti 
pofeebatur 
aufp 

Eoq 
non 

adfirmante 
congruere aptari 

primis 

ma capiu ejus imponunt. 
* Aliis Hattuariiy rinfuariit &°r. v- Vaie- 

fii notitia G alii arum. 
(2) We have almojl Room to fuppofe that the 

m liebri Alemanni, till then, always pojJljYd ome 
mundo, equi phalera quaerebatur, uti coro- Places in Gaul, which Julian hut now recover- 

1 

I 

ft 

natus fpeciem faltem obfeuram fup 
ris praetenderet poteftatis. Sed cum id quo- 
queturpe eflfe afleveraret: Maurus nomine 
quidam, poftea comes, qui rem male geffit pleniore cura firmatis. See the following Note. 

ed : For in Ammianus Marcellinus, it is faid: 

Locifque recuperatis, quae olim barbari in- 
tercepta retinebant, ut propria, iifdemquc 

pud Succorum gufiias, petulantiam 
haftatus, abftradhim fibi torquem 

LV draconarius utebatur 
quo 

(3) Ammianus Marcellinus, L. 20. 

Rheno exinde tranfmiflo regionem r„ 10. 

5 capiti Juliani impo- fubjto pcrvafic Francorum, quos Attuarios 
vocarstj 
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verfary of his Dignity as C#far^ which he enter’d upon, A. 355 ^ 
He made, in the mean Time, the neceffary Preparations for an Expel 
dition againft Conftantius (5), and, on this Occafion, fo carefully con. 
ceal’d his Apofracy from the Cbrijlian Religion, that he even frequent¬ 
ed their publick Worfhip (6). 

LXIV\ But his Defigns narrowly efcaped being fruftrated. The 
Alemanni began to be in Motion, invaded the neighbouring Ratia (1) 
and beat Libinoff, whom Julian had fent againft them (2). Thefe Coml 

motions 

vocant, inquietorum hominum, licentius 
percurfantium extima Galiiarum etiam 

Quos adortus fubito nihil metuentes hoftile 
nruumque fe quod fcrupofa larum 

difficultate arcente, nullum ad fuos pagos 
introiffe meminerant pri-ncipem, fuperavit 
negotio levi 5 captifque plurimis & occifis, 
orantibus aliis, qui fuperfuere, pacem ex 
arbitrio dedir, hoc prodefle poffefforibus 
B arb Unde reverfus 

plorans 
Rauracos 

per flumen, praefidiaque limit 
pari 

genter, Sc corrigens adufq 
qu« locifque recuperatis, 

olim barbari intercepta retinebant, ut pro # ■ • % 1 • • 

pria 
BefuntionemViennam hiematurus abfceffir. 

funebr; Cum veniffet ad 

ifdemque pi firmatfs, per 

LibANIXIS i» oral 

Rhenum oftenfo barba ac iteratis 
facramentis firm foedere ad civile bellum 
fe invitus accinxit. Julian himfclf 

;b edition of 

fobh p. 414 

Ep 
B. 

a A Maximum pbilo 
Cum primum impera 

rei confci 
pfi 

tor invitus creatus fum 
funt dii, Sc quantum in me fitum fui 
declaravi) bellum gerens' in barbaros, & 
trimeftri fp in ea confumto. ad 
Gallos revertens, circumfpiciebam Sc per 
contabar de omnibus qui illinc venirent 
num quis philofophus, num quis fchola 

pallio penulave indutus 
Cu m 

eo ap- 
autem Vefuntionem appro 

re- 

flicus, au 
puliffet. 
pinquarem (eft autem oppidum 
feftum, magnum tamen olim, Sc magnifi- 

plis ornatum, mcenibus firmiflimis, 
propterea quod 

css 
& loci natura mumtu 

ngitur Dubi ftq man rupes 
sxcelfa, propemodum ipfis avibus inaccefTa 
nifi qua flumen abiens tanquam litora quas- 
dam habet proje£ta) cum, inquam, prope 

abefTem ab hac urbe, vir quidam Cynicus? 
cum pera Sc baculo mihi occurrit. 

(4) Marcellius, L. 21. c. 1. Quin~ 
quennalia auguftus jam edidit: Sc ambitio- 
fo diademate utebatur, lapidum fulgore di- 
ftin&o, cum inter exordia principals af- 
fumti vili corona circumdatus erat, Xyftar- 
chas fimilis purpurato. 

(5) em. /. c. Aceidebat autem, incen- 
debatque ejus cupiditatem pacatis jam Gal- 
liis inceflere ultro Conftantium, conjiciens 
eum per vaticinandi prcefagia multa (qua 
callebat) & fomnia, ex vita protinus ex- 
ceflurum. 

(6) Idem. 1. c. e. %. Utque omnes nullo 
impediente, ad fui favorem illiceret, adha;- 
rere cultui Chriftiano fingebat, a quo jam 
pridem occulte defciv^rat, arcanorum par- 
ticipibus paucis, harufpicfnae auguriifque 
intentus, Sc cteteris quae deorum Temper fe- 
cere cultores. Et ut haec interim celarentur, 
feriarum die, quern celebrantes menle Ja- 
nuario Chrilliani epiphania distant, pro- 
greflus in eorum eccleiiarn, folemniter nomi¬ 
ne orato, difcefllt. ad auem loc. cof, nota 
Valefii. 

LX1V. (1) Amm. Marcellinus L. c. 

c. z.p. 207. Dum haec ita aguntur, propin- 
quante jam vere, ntsntio percitus inopino, 
ad triftitiam verfus eft Sc moerorem. Didi- 
cit enim Alamanno* a. pago Vadomarii ex- 
orfos, unde nihil poft iflum fcedus fperaba- 
tur incommodum, vaftare confines Rjetiis 
tra&us : nihilque finere intentatum manus 
praedatorias fufius difcurrentes. M. V el fe¬ 
tus reads Raetiarum tradlus, and Cltiverius is 
of the jame Opinion, L. j.c. 4. 

(2) Amm. Marceeunus, c. 1. Quod ne 
diflimulatum redivivas bellorum materias 

exeita- 
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motions took their Rife among the Subjects of VaJomari/u. This Pi 
whom Annuionus reprefents as a brave Soldier, 

Favourite of Con/lant 
d a fubtle G 

Jtriian intercepted a Letter fi 
was 
th & 

Emperor to him, in which he was defired to give him a Div 
Gavlii)* The Emperor was, probably, in Hopes 

- - — -- Ufe of the Alemanni cy.. i:„. 

* L fion 

done 
getfus 

gainft Magnent 
how to diflemble with 
Terms; but was caught 

Vado 
> a lut 

of making a 
as 'll 

knew, in the 
e he 
rnea 

a lian * d wrote the mold 
Snare, which he f 

m 

a d - 
before 

i while, 
o b 1 i g i n g 

" He 
fo confident, that he even vifited the f G 

a i d 
w ho W'dLb 1U nmv » — ff ^ w /-* VtVliOl (ilj VV 1 ) \_7 I fi 

encamp’d on the other Side of the Rhine, and Raid to take a Repaid 
with him : But there were already Orders given to detain him : ar 

was accordingly P J w would not adm 
nd 

irn 
into his Prefence, but immediately fent him away to Span/ (O cv* 1 • 

juiuin 
■ V 4*J 

excitaret ; Libinonem quendam comitem 
cum Celtis & petulantibus mifit, htemanti- 
bus fecum, negotium, ut pofeebat ratio, 
corre&urum. Qui cum mature prope opi- 
dumSan&ionem venider, Ionge vifus a bar- 
baris, qui jam certamina meditantes fefe per 
valles abdiderant : hortatufque milites licet 
numero impares, cupidine tamen pugnandi 
vehementius irntatos, aggreditur inconfulte 
Germanos, interque dimicandi exordia ipfe 
concidit omnium primus : cujus interim 
ere£la barbarorum fiducia, Romanifque ad 
ducis vindi&am accenfis, certamen com- 
mittitur obftinatum, & urgente magnitudi- 
nis mole disje&i funt noftri, occifis paucis 
Si vulneratis. Valefius imagines, that, in- 

{leadof San£Honem, ought to be read Bezan- 
tionem. But Cluverius fays, L. III. c. 4. 
that by opidum San6lionem is to be undeftood 
Seckingen, which lies on the left Baytks of tbe 

Rhine, towards Bafel. 
JuLiAnUS, 'epijl. ad Athen. p. 286. A. 

At ille pro his omnibus officiis in nos barba- 
ros commovit, & me apud eos hoftem de- 
nunciavit : imo ad vaftandas Gallias mer- 
cede illos auctoravit: feripfit infuper ad eos, 
qui erant in Italia, & ut eos caverent, qui 
e Gallis venirent, hortatus eft. Turn cir¬ 
ca Galliarum limitem, vicinis in oppidis, 
Brigant’uc elaborati frumenti tricies millies 
centena medimnorum millia : totidem ad 
Alpes Gpttias condita fervari juffit 5 ut ad- 

verfum me cop 
non verbotenus 
elfe perfe£la. Nam 

moveret. 

flat a. fed 

O ▼ 

■i em 
ipla ie 

Sv l:rterns, qua? d 
tandos barbaros ferip^e eranr, accep 

& annonam omnem qua 

reperi 
para t lifT; 

\ 
) L ANIUS, in or at, parent. 

urn rerum offer 
c. 

277. Ilia itaque cum rerum < 
ad priftinas artes fiuas confugir Co 

/ 

barba ut fc evocans, 
Si. beneficii loco abiis pofeens, ut Roma 
provincias jugofuo fubanitterent, ex multi 
adeo, ut perjurus fieret, unico tantum per 
fuafit. Hie vero fimul latrocinia exercebar 
&, in iis, quos 
bat genio, Sc 

pa 
Ri 

bus, tanquam omni culpa 

gros indulge- 
jercitus duci- 
iret, convivia 

inibat Eum que contra fidem datam 
agere aufum, dum compotationibus indul 
gerct Jul 
fadta irru 

cep 
ptio meritam 

que in ejus a gros 

illi inflixit 
qui ferva 
fieret concurfu 
fumme puderer, Si f; 

perj pcena 
Cum vero undiquaque corum, 

pa£la, mem pcrculforum, 
fque criminum r eju 

era- fa 
mentis firmarentur, fugoeltu in mediis bar- 
barorum terns confcenfo, ex illo, in loco 
qui fubditorum erat. fi eriori 
cum reliqua 
principes, pa 
jus nonnulla j 

confiftentes 
barbarorum rba defpiciens 

1 quidem in memoriam ip 
pa mmas inter 

pofuit, atque ita dilcefiif. Libanius h 
v 11 ■ 
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neverthelefs, did not yet think himfelf fecure ; and as he was greatly 
concern’d tor the peaceable State of Gauly he now himfelf went, ^ 
fourth Time, over the Rhiney and fell fo unexpe&edly upon the Authors 
of thefe laft Troubles, that moft of them were oblig’d to yield themfelves 
Prifoners (5). The others, who had kept the Peace, renew’d it • and who had kept the Peace, renew’d it 

And from 

the Fate of their Neighbours ferv’d as a Warning to them 
late their Engagements (6). 

and 
not to vio- 

$ LXV. JULIAN, thereupon, declar’d the War at Aug ft f ancj 
thence con- order’d the Army to march 
tinues his 
March a- 
oainft Con- o 
jiantiuf, 

-Hcba 
r.icoru •)!, 

^ vuv i+mij partly thro’ R#tiay and partly thro’ Ttah 
into Illyricum. He went himfelf, by the Way of the Black Foreft, as far 
as where the Danube becomes navigable. 
Bonnonia (1). 

There he embark’d for 

Confiantius who had hitherto been bulled with the 

farther Mention af him : Quandoquidem minibus perrexere pervalidis, hoc obfervare 
multis gentibus, innumeris talentis in te principis juftu a 
concitatis, eorum du&orem facile correp- quam laceflerent I^erfas. Qui cum veniflent 

ofitf, ut arcerent ponus 

turn, maieftcorum fuppiicio coercuifti, ejuf- 
1 - 1 . * 1 • 1 * . _ .. . 1 "'l 

Vagabanta, legionibus habilem locum, rapi 
*1 r t /1 m* . * 

modi lucro non inhiare, iatus petendo, edo- dos turmarum procurfus hoftilium in fern 
cens. Marcellinus, L. 11. c. 4. p. 208. entium acriter exceperunt mvttt; operaque 
binitifque epulis Vadomarium fortiter ap- confulta retrocedentes, ne ferro violarent 
prehenium, redtori milirum ar&e cuftodien- adverforum quemquem primi, & judica» 
dum apud figna commifit, textu le&o julfo- rentur difcifli fcederis rei, ultima tradente 
rum, convtibus ejus ad fua'redire compul- neceffitate congrefli funt: confoflifque mul- 
(is, fupcr quibus nihil fuerat imperatum. 
Exbibitus tamen idem rex ad principis ca- 

tis difceflere vi&ores. 
fo) Marcels. L. 21. c. 4 Hoc cafu 

ftra, jamque fpe venial omni prasclufa, cum elatior Julianus regis opinione citius inter- 
mterceptum notarium, & quae fcripferat ad cepti, quem profe&urus 
Conftantium comperiflet, jam publicata, 

d longinqua for 
midabat, nihil remitrentibus curis barbaros 

ne convicio quidem 
miftus eft ad Hifpanias. 

tenus compellatus, adoriri difpofuit, quos peremifle Libinonena 
Id en’m ftudio 

curabatur ingenti, nejuliano difcedente a mus paucis 
comitem in congreffu cum militibus docui 

Et ne rumor adventus fui nos 
Galliis, immaniftimus homo provinciarum ad remotiora traduceret, fuperato Rheno 
datum jegre compofitum licentius conturba- no&is alto filenlio, cum auxiliorum expedi 
ret. By the fame Hflorian, this German tiflimis globis, nihil metuentes hujufmodi 
Prince appears to have afterwards obtain'd the circumvenit: excitatofque hoftilium fragore 
Government of Phoenicia. For he f iys of him armorum, dum gladios circumfpe&ant 5c 
L. c. c. 3, Ad perftringendum, fallendum- tela, celeriter involavit: & quofdam occi 
que miris modis ab aetatis primitiis callens, 
ut poftea quoque ducatum per Phoenicen 
regens oftendit. He then mentions his valiant 

dit, orantes alios pracdamque offerentes 
dediticios cepit : reliquis qui remanfere anfere 

Atchievements in the £aft, L. 29. c. 1, 
pacem precantibus dedit, quietem pollicitis 
nrmam,rowjf. Libanius in orat.funebr. p. 286. 

(6) The Brifigavi arey in the Notitia Im- £xa<fta hieme rex Perfarum gentis Sapor (6) The Brifigavi arey in the Notitia Im- 
pugnarum Hducia priftinarum immamter peril, mention'd among the Auxiliaries. Per* 
arrogans, fuppleto numerofuorum abunde- haps they were compos'd of thofey whom Julian, 
que firmato, erupturosin noftra cataphrac- on this Occafiony made Prifoners of War> 
cos & fagittarios& condu&am mifit plebem. 
Contra has copias Trajanus comes, & Va- dijptam, 

domarius ex rege Aiamannorum, cum ag~ 

% LXV. (1) VrUm IX. M. half Sir mu 

per ft 
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j>prnan War, in was broke up, and on his March to meet him , 
but died, by the Way, at Mopfmrene in Cilicia (2). Julian therefore, 
now obtain’d the quiet and lole Polleflion of the Empire, \\hLh he, 
however, foon after, loft, together with his Life (3). The Alemanni 
and Franks, in the mean Time, kept the Peace ; infomuch that during 
his Reign, np Mention is made of the Germans, excepting the emi¬ 
nent Services he received from fome German Princes, in the Perfi- 

an War (4). 

(2) A. C. %6\. d. $tNov. v. Till, not, 52. (4.) De tit cow/. Marcell. L. 25, c. 
(3; Marcellin. L, it, c. 8 0* 9, & 8. 
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To the Grand Transmigration of a Swarm 
of Nations. 

# 

t • 

SECT. I. HE Alemanni invade Gaul, in Valentinian’; 
|| Reign: II.. But are defeated hy Jovinus. III. 
H Valens makes War with the Goths. IV. The 

- Franks and Saxons make Depredations in Britain. 
V. Valentinian invades the Alemanni, in their own Territories, and 
obliges them to retire over the Neckar. VI. Makes a fruitlefs At¬ 
tempt to huild a Tort there. A Body of Romans defeated. VII. The 
Saxons invade Gaul. VIII. Valentinian excites the Burgundians again jl 
the Alemanni: Of the Origin of the Burgundians. Colonies of the 
Alemanni in Italy. IX. Valentinian endeavours to fur prize Maori anus, 
a Prince of the Alemanni. Of the Aqua? Mattiaca?. X. The Quadi 
invade Valeria ; XI. Which induces Valentinian to make Peace with 
the Alemanni. The farther Fate of Macrianus. XII* Valentinian’; 
Expedition againjt the Quadi. His Death. XIII. Situation of tk 
Gothiek Nations. Defeription of the Alani. XIV. An Account of tk 
Hunns. XV. The Hunns overcome the Alani: And reduce the Oftro- 
Goths to great Sfreights. XVI. Athanaric, Prince of the Wifi-Goths, 
endeavours, in vain, to oppofe them. XVII. A Body of Goths advances 

towards 
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towarJs the Danube. Athanaric efcapes to the Mountains. XVIII. 
r0e Romans take the Goths into their protection : XIX. But the lat < 
ter are foon obliged to take up Arms againfi the Romans. XX. A pitch'd 

~ " ----- ~"T ~ ‘ ~ rce the 
XXII. Frigerid <*- 

Battle between the Goths and Romans. XXI. The Goths ft 

Pafft Mount Hasmus, and over-run Thi 
feats the Gothick Prince, Farnobius, and the Taifali XXIII. Gr 

3 
t/l 

War with the Lenticenfes. XXIV. Valens is defeated by the Goth 
near Adrianople. XXV. The Goth» attempt, in vain, to become Majlev 
of Adrianople and Conftantinople. XXVI. Majfacre of the Goths, 
Afia. XXVII. Gratian endeavours to withftand the Goths, Alani and 
Huns. Declares Theodofius Emperor in the Eaft. XXVIII. A Treaty 
with the Goths. XXIX. Athanaric comes to Conftantinople. XXX. 
The Greuthungi are defeated. XXXI. Maximus afurps the Empire in 
the Weft; but is defeated by Theodofius. XXXII. What Share the 
Germans, particularly the Franks, had in this War. XXXIII. Treaties 
of Valentinian II with the Franks. XXXIV. Arbogaftes invades 
Dominions of the Franks. XXXV. Valentinian II is affafflnated, and 
Eugenius proclaimed Emperor. XXXVI. The new Emperor confirms the 
Leagues with the Franks and Alemanni: XXXVII. But is defeated 

Theodofius, with the Afjiftance of the Goths. XXXVIII. State of 1/Jf JL. 'UVV/ViVM KO'V Jl/ A 

the Church in Germany, Rastia &c XXXIX. Converfion of the Goths 
to the Chriftian Faith. XL. Their Apoftacy into Arianifm 
phila, and the Gothick Tranflation of the Gofpels. 

O/UI 

k this Book gives us a greater Light into the Hiftory ofTh 

the Franksi Saxons and Burgundians ; fo it likewife prefents 
to our View the great Changes, that happen’d in the Count! the 

►*a<Jc 
in Va 

Black Sea and the Da?iube For the Irruptions of the Hums •+> vJCM' aim vllv LVlAftltL/ C • 1UIJ wllv ill kuw JLJLMffffi 

obliged the Goths to retreat, they, thereupon, over-run Thy 
^ uu v uijj ivv: igll * 

Gau\ 

lent ini an's 
Rei 

and 
The {truck the firft Blow towards the Decay of the Roman Empire 

more thefe Goths become known, by the Names of Wifi-Goths and 
from their Lan Oflro-Goths /fir vu wjj, uiw more plainly does it appear, uuu aiunv- it win iiivu 

guage, which is only diftinguilhed from the ancient Alemannick and 
Saxon Tongues I Dialeft is from another, but from their Man 

and Arms, that we have hitherto had Realbn to interfperfe u* 

rranfaftions with the German Hiftory. The Hunns likewifi w ho ai « A'* C 

now providentially 9 it were, firft led out of their almoft 
Country, have, together with the Alani, in the Sequel, as great a Sh Aa 

m the German as in Roman Hiftory : Efpecially after the 
Death of Theodofius, whole Prudence and Valour kept all thefe Peopl 

m 
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Hut are de¬ 
feated by 

} ovinu'. 

t V’tf- 

in Aw, they, daring the Reigns of his Sons, entirely broke thro’ thofe 
Reftraints, which the Rhine and Danube had To long laid them under. 

Du ring the fhort Reign of Jovian, we find no Mention of any 
Thing that relates to German Hiftory. After his Death, Valentinian 
was chofen Emperor, who admitted his Brother Valens to a Share in 
the Government, and left to him the Adminiftration of the Ea(i. The 
JYeflern Provinces he kept for himfelf (i), and went to Milan, there 
to enter upon his Confulfhip for the Year 365 : But he was foon af¬ 
ter obliged to remove from thence to Gauh The Alemanni were dif 
fatisfied with the Roman Court, becaufe fbme Deduction had been 
made from their ufual Subfidies, and the Roman Minifter * had given 
a cold Reception to the Ambaffadors, when they made their Remon- 
ft ranees thereupon. The Alemanni, therefore, thought themfelves no 
longer obliged to keep Meafures, but invaded GauL Valentiniany juft 
before his Arrival at Paris, received the News, that Procopius, one of 
Julian's Relations, had affumed the Imperial Dignity, in the Eafi, 
and had, at fit ft, almoft refolved to alter his Journy, and to go into 
tlyricum, to prevent this Rebellion from fpreading as far as Pannonia: 
But the Danger, in which he muft have left Gaul, was reprefented to 
him^ in fo lively a Manner, that he changed his Refolution, and con. 
tinued his Journy to Rheims, to be the nearer at Hand, to make his 
Preparations againft the Germans. 

§ II. They went, the Beginning of the next enfiiing Year f, in 
feveral Bodies, over the Rhine, which was frozen up, and penetrated 
very far into Gaul (1). Charietto, who had, at that Time, the Com* 
mand in both Germanies, was joined by Severian, who lay at Chalons 
on the Saonne, and fell upon one of their Armies ; but with fo little 
Succefs, that his Men were routed, he himfelf loft his Life, and Seve• 
rian came off very much wounded. The Heruli and Batavi, who 
ferv’d in the Roman Army, had loft their Enfigns, and were obliged 
to difplay their utmoft Valour to recover them (2). Valentinian, 

thereupon, 
I. ( 1 ) Ammianus Marcellxnus, L, (z) Ibid. Horum portion* primre Chari- 

16. c. 5. Et poft haec cum ambo fra- etto, tunc per utramque Germaniam comes, 
tres Sirmium introiffent, divifo palatio, ut occurfurus, cum milite egreditur ad bella in- 
potiori decuerar, Valentinianus Mediola- eunda promtiflimo, adfeito in focietatem la- 
num, Conftantinopolim Valens difcellit. boris Severiano, itidem comite, invalido & 
From hence vie may infer t that the Weft v;as longaevo, qui a pud Cabilona Divitenfibus 
rfieemed the moji confiderable Part of the Empire, prasiidebat & Tungricanis. Proinde con- 

§ U. ( i ) Marcillinus, L. 27. c. 1. tertius agmine in unum coa&o, ponteque 
Sratimque poft Kal. Januarias, cum per gla- brevioris aquas firma celeritate tranfmino, 
dales tra&us hiemis rigidum inhorrefeeret vifos eminus barbaros Romani fagittis, aliiT- 
ildus, cuneatim egrefla, multitudo licentius que levibus jaculis incelfebant, quae ill* re~ 
vngabatur. ciproc is 
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thereupon, fent Jovian, General of the Cavalry *, againfl them, who* Magiflet /: 
encounter’d and defeated them near Scarponna (3), which is now a? 
fmall Village, a little above Pont a Mouffon. He then went in Search 
of another Body of them, whom he found, in great Security, on the 
Banks of a River, (which, by all Circumftances, feems to have been 
the Mofel (4). Some were bathing, others dreffing their Hair, and 
again others diverting themfelves with Liquor. They were therefore 
cut to Pieces, or put to the Flight, before they could take to their 
Arms (5). A third Body waited for the Romans at Chalons on the 
Marne, and did not quit the Field, till, after a flout Refiftance, they 
had left 6000 flain, on the Spot, and 4000 Prifoners (6). A Troop 
of Romans, in the Purfuit, took the King himfelf Prifoner, and the Sol¬ 
diers, in their Fury, hung him on a Gibbet; which, however, their 

ciprocis ja&ibus valide contorquebant. Ubi 
vero turmse congreflae ftriftis conflixere mu- 
cronibus, noftrorum acies impetu hoftium 
acriore concufla, nec refiftendi nec faciendi 
fortiter copiam 'repent, cunctis metu com- 
pulfis in fugam, cum Severianum vidiflent 
equo deturbatum, miflilique telo peroffen- 
fum. Ipfe denique Charietto, dum cedentes 
obje&u corporis, & vocis jurgatorio fono, 
audentius pertinet, pudendumque diluere 
dedecus fiducia diu ftandi conatur, oppetiit 
telo letali confixus. Poft cujus interitum, 
ERULORUM, BATAVORUMQUE 
vexillum direptum, quod infultando tripu- 
diantes barbari crebro fublatum altius of. 
tendebant, poft certamina receptum eft mag- 
na. The Heruli, here mentioned, feem, ft nee 
GallienusV Time, to have made a feparate Body 
among the Auxiliaries in the Roman Army* See 
above L. s. XLI1I. not. 4. 

(3) Idem/. c. c. 11. Jovinuscquitum ma* 
gifter accingitur : & inftru&us paratufque, 
cautifltme obfervans utrumque fui agminis 
latus venit prope locum Scarponna ; ubi in- 
opinus majorem barbarorum plebem, ante- 
quam armaretur, temporis brevi pun&o prae- 
ventam, ad internecionem exftinxit. 

(4) Vid. Bucherius Belg. p, 346. 4. 
Tiu.emont T. V. P. I, f>. 5^. not. %. 

(5) Marceelinus, L* XT' c. z. Ex- 
Tultantes innoxii prceiii gloria milites ad al- 
tenus globi perniciem ducens, fenfimque in- 
ceaene reftor cximius, fpeculatione didicit 

fida, direptis propius villis vaftatoriam ma- 
num quielcere prope fiumen : jamque ad- 
ventans, abditufque in valle denfitate ar- 
buftorum obfcura, videbat lavantes alios, 
quofdam comas rutilantes ex more, potan- 
tefque nonnullos, Et na£lus horam impen- 
dio tempeftivam, figno repente per lituos 
dato latrocinalia caftra perrupit: contraquc 
Germani nihil praeter inefficaces minas jac- 
tanter fonantes, & fremitum, nec expedire 
arma difperfa, nec componere aciem, nec 
refurgere in vires permitrebantur, urgente 
inftanter vi&ore. Quo circa forati pilis & 
gladiis cecidere complures, abfque iis, quos 
verfos in pedes texere flexuofi tramites, & 
angufti. 

(6) Ibidem Hoc profpero rerum efteflu, 
quem virtus peregerat Ik fortuna, aufta ii- 
ducia Jovinus miiitem ducens, diligenti fpe- 
culatione praemifla, in tertium cuneum qui 
reftabat, propere caftra commovit: & ma- 
turato itinere omnem prope Catelaunos in- 
venit ad congrediendum promptiflimum. Et 
valio opportune metato, fuifque pro tempo¬ 
re copia cibo recreatis &. fomno, primo au¬ 
rorae exortu in aperta planitie compofuit a- 
ciem dilatatam arte foJlerti, ut fpatiis am* 
plioribus occupatis aequiparare Romani hof¬ 
tium multitudinem apparerent, inferiores 
numero, licet viribus pares, Signo itacjue 
per bucinas dato, cum pede collato res agi 
ccepfter, fueta vexillorum fulendentium fa¬ 
cie territi ftetere Germani, ike, 

General 
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General highly difapproved (7). Thefe Victories caufed the greater 
joy at parts, as the Emperor Valeris fent, about the fame Time, to 
Ills Brother, the Head of Procopius, as a Token of his having fup. 
prefled that Rebellion. 

//.'■kj’s War § III. Whilst Valent ini an was employed, in Gaul, againft the 
with the Jlemanni, Valens made War with the Goths (1). But we find, by 
Goths. t|ie Accounts we have of this War, that it was not with all the Goths 

in general, but only the WifiGoths ; and particularly thofe, who 
dwelt in Dacia (2). Thefe Goths had fent 3000 Auxiliaries to Pro¬ 
copius ; who, after his Overthrow, were cut off, and obliged to yield 
themlelves Prifoners, whereupon they were difperfed in feveral Parts 
of the Country. The Wifi-Goths were, at that Time, governed by 
Athanaric, whofe Father was fo highly efteemed by Confiantine, the 
Great, that he caufed a Statue to be ere&ed in Honour of him, and 
who himfelf, as well on Account of his Valour and Magnanimity, as 
of his excellent Genius, may be reckoned among the moft eminent 
Gothick Heroes. This Prince demanded of the Emperor Valens the 
captive Goths, and pretended, as an Excufe, that they had been obli¬ 
ged to furnifh Procopius thofe Auxiliaries, as a Prince of Confiantine^ 
Houle, by Virtue of their Treaties with former Emperors, promifing 
that, fince Fortune had now decided the Difpute, he would live in 
the fame good Underftanding with the Conqueror, as with his Pre- 
deceffors : But Valens, who was then in a profound Peace, thought 
it advifeable, inftead of reftoring the Prifoners, to make War with 
the Goths themfelves. He encamped, in the Spring of the Year 367, 
near Daphne, a Fort, which Confiantine, the Great, had erefted againft 
the Goths, and there laid a Bridge of Boats over the Danube (3 > 

(7) Ibidem Exin progreflus ulrerius, re- 
vertens, ubi nullum repererat, didicit regem 
hoftilium agminum cum paucis captum ab 
Afcariis, quos ipfe per iter aliud ad diripi- 
enda tentoria miferat Alamannica, fuffixum 
patibulo. Ideoque iratus in tribunum ani- 
madvertere ftatuit, aufum hoc inconfulta 
poteftate fuperiore feciffe: eumque damnaf- 
fet, ni militari impetu commilfum facinus 
atrox, documentis evidentibus conftitiflet. 

^ III. CO We find in Theodoretus, L. 4. 
cap. It. a particular Circumftance of Valens'; 
Armament for this Expedition. Valens potitus 
impecio quanquam prims do&rinae apofto- 
licae ornamentia decoratus, cum Gothi lf- 
trum trajeciflent, 6c Thraciam popularentur, 

confilio inito de colligendo exercitu, & hel¬ 
lo contra eos fufetpiendo, non puta vit fibi 
confentaneum, ut nudus divina gratia expe- 
ditionem faceret, fed fe perfe£ta facrofandi 
baptifmatis armatura tegeref, idque praeda- 
re 6c fapienter admodum. 

( 2 ) Hence, ive know, Jornandes has not 

mentioned this War, as his Province was chiefly 

the Hfiory of the Oflro-Goths ; which might 

ferve as an Anfwer to Monf Tillemont, when 

he fays, T. V. P. I. p. 145. of Jornandes. 
11 paroit avoir ete a (fez mal inftruit de 1 
hiftoire de fa nation, puis qu’il ne parle point 
du tout de cette guerre contre Valens. 

(3) Marcelljnus, L. 27. c. y* 

The 



The Goths retired among the Mountains \ ; fo that the Emperor > - 
could not do any great Matters againft them, but was forced to coiw^ror:(}n 
tent himfelf with ravaging the Plains, by which Means, thofe, who 
could not elcape with the Reft, were taken Pri(oners. He intended 
to have vifited them again the next Year * ; but the Inundation of* -6,, 
the Danube was fo great, and the Water remained fo high, during 
the whole Summer-Seafon, that he was obliged, at laft, to fend his 
Army, juft they came, into 
largeft City in Thrace. 
River near Novidun (4) 

The next Year 
Winter-Quarters, to Marti anopoli the 

Place 
he, at Length, crofted the 

Scythia Minor, and advanced (ome 
Days March 
Flight (6). 

I lArVl/lr Jy a JL VJ vj 1/ iJ 1 y wuv 

Athanaric (<) came out to meet him but was put to 
The Empei had now made tin Campaigns againft 

the Goths, whence they had Reafon to conclude, that he intended to 
purfue the War with Vigour. They had likewife fuffer’d greatly by 
the Stop of Commerce, and therefore fent Ambafladors to lralens-> to 
fue for Peace The Emperoi who thought the Honour of the Roman 
Name now fufBciently vindicated, was not averfe to their Propofal. 
He fent, therefore, on his Part, the two Generals Victor f and Ar in-f 
thdus 'M', to the Goths, to treat about the Conditions, and, at the t:quinon. 
feme Time, to fee whether they were in Earned: When the Articlest ■ 
wer concluded on and the two Monarchs were upon the Point of 

P edit ion 

having a perfonal Interview, concerning them, Athanaric excufed him- 
felf from pafling the Danube, to the Emperor, becaufe he had promi- 
fed his Father, upon Oath, never to fet Foot in the Roman Dominions. 
Valens indulged him fo far, that it was propofed to meet on the Da¬ 
nube, in Boats, to which Athanaric confented, and, in that Manner, 
the Peace was fworn to (7). Eutrofius, who wrote his Roman Hiftory, 

(4) Cajirum fuit in Scythia, ut docet N O- dare, extremorum metu coegit m fugam : 
TlTlA IMP. RJOMANI, <5* PRO- ipfeque cum omnibus fuis Marcianopolim 
COP I U S L. IV. de oper. pull, a Jttftiniayto redivit ad.hiemem agendam, ut in illis trac- 
conditis. Proloma^us ad Mcejiam refert. Ho- tibus habilem. 
die Nivors pji> ut videtur Cluverio L. 3. r. 42,. (7) Idem /. c. Et quoniam afferebat A- 

(5) Marcellinus calls him Judex Ther- thanaricus fub timenda exfecratione jurisju- 
utngorum. See the Pqfjage of Themiftius randi fe effe obftriStum, mandatifque pro- 
tfor. 9. hibitum patris, ne folum calcaret aliquando 

( 6 ) Marcellinus JL. 27. c. 5.Romanorum, Sc adigi non poterat, indeco- 
338. Si mi 1 i pertinacia tertio quoque anno rumque crat Sc vile, ad eum imperatorem 
per Novidunum navibus ad tranfmittendum tranlire : recle nofeentibus placuit, navibus 
amnem connexis, perrupto barbarico, con- remigio direSHs in medium flumen, qua: ve- 
tirvuatis itineribus longius agentes Greuthun- hebant cum armigeris principem, gentifque 
gos, bellicofam gentem adgreflus eft. Foft- judicem inde cum fuis, feederari ur idaturum 
que leviora certamina Athanaricum ea tern- eft pacem. Hocque compofito, Sc acccptis 
peftate judicem potentiftimum aufum refif- obfidibus, Valens Conftaminopolim rediit, 
tere cum manu qijam iibi crediderat a bun- 

T f by 
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by the Command of this Emperor, gives him, on Account of thefe 
Advantages, the Name of Gothicns, in his Dedication : And, the fa, 
mous Orator Themiftuis^ fpoke a Panegyrick in Honour of this Peace, 
by which feveral Circumftances may be illuftrated. He defcribes the* 
Manner, how the Peace was ratified in a Boat (8) ; and relates the 
Difcourfe that paffed between the Emperor and Athanaric ($): He 
likewife fays, that the Goths had only the Liberty of two Cities 
allowed them, for their Commerce and Traffick with the Romans (io) 
and extols the Care of Valens to reftore the Fences on the Confines’, 
which were run to Ruin, efpecially thofe about the Mouth of the 

( 8) Thimistius orat. X. p- 152. C. Eft 
-Hud fane quidem eximium ac magnificum, 
cum apparatu bellico trajicere Iitrum, bis 
deinceps hoftilem agrum popular!, iteratis 
toties ftativis eo progredi, quo ne per lega- 
tos quidem penetrare unquam aufi fuifle- 
mus. Sed quamlibet ea fplendida fint, ac 
generofa paucifque admodum olim conceffa 
principum : tamen cum diet illius venit in 
men tern, cujus ego fpe£iator fui, turn de- 
mum mihi ponte illo Xerxis, quo cum ex- 
ercitu trajecit Heliefpontum, ad laudem at¬ 
que gloriam ampbor una ilia navis videtur, 
qua fcedus imperator percuffit 5 illo inquam 
ponte, qui bellum tranfmifit, oneraria ilia, 
quae pacem importavit. Equidem Scythicas 
acies non vidi, fed concionem metus plenam, 
terroris confilium, Romamorum imperatorem 
Scytharum regibus imperantem ividi: nec 
clamores atque uiulatus barbaricos audivi, 
fed gemitus precefque, & vocera captivis 
potius quam fcedus percutientibus dignam, 
quibus omnibus adamante folidior aliquis, 
infra&us atque emallitus effet. 

(9) Ibidem p. 134. C, Igitur ad impe- 
ratoris orationem eodem affici modo barba- 
ros fenuebamus, quo ab oratore prteftanrif- 
fimo Graecos atque Athenienfes affici nihil 
mirum videatur- Quanquam patronum illi 
adhibuerant, qui neutra capi facile poflfet, 
quique non perinde ingenio effet, ut lingua 
barbarus, led intelligentia prudentiaque 
multo quam armis peritior. Ideo enim re- 
gis appellationem repudiat, ufurpat judicis. 
Eft eriim ilia potential, htec prudenti* fapi- 
cntiaeque propria. Verum re ipfa turn eft 
comprobatum, caufam agere quam judicare 
multo elfe difficilius. Et is ridiculus efle 
orator convi&us eft, qui judex alioquin op- 

timus haberetur. Si quidem adeo ilium di- 
cendi facultate fuperabat, ut ipfifmet bar- 
baris fuum ilium patronum fufpedum red- 
deret, & dicendi certamerf ipfi, quam armo- 
rum, operofius efficeret. Verum enimvero 
proftratum ac deje&um erexit illico, ac con- 
fternato manum porrexit, eumque fub iifdem 
iis teftibus, qui fe injuria affe&oscrediderant, 
amicum effecit. 

(10) Ibid. p. 135. A. Vidifles turn in- 
credibile, aclongo intervallo revocatum fpec- 
taculum, pacem dantes non redimentes Ro¬ 
manos. Nemo hie aurum barbaris numera- 
turn vidit, non argenti tot talenta, non vefte 
oneratas naves, non ea quaeprius a nobis to- 
lerabantur, cum excurfione omni graviorem 
atque acerbiorem pacem ac quietem habere- 
must cum annuum tributum penfitaremus, 
Cujus quidem nomen ipfum, cum rei interim 
nihil nos puderer, ejurare folebamus. At 
imperator quamvis alioqui munificentilfimus, 
eo tamen tempore videri parciflimus non eru- 
buit : qui infuper confuetam iis annonam 
detraxit, & pro tantis copiis, quae ad eos 
importabantur, vix uni exiguum aliquid con- 
ceffit, quo ufus interprete fuerat : quali ni- 
hilo magis penfitatio ipfa ad Romanos quam 
ad Scythas pertineret. Ita porro per omnia 
palam iftud facere pugnavit, non tarn fe cu- 
piditate teneri pacis, quam barbaris velle 
parcere : adeo ut neque mercaturae aut fori 
commercium, quod fuperfori pace magna 
ubique iis cumlibertate concefifam fuerat, in 
eorum arbitrio Si porelftate reli<ftum voluerit. 
Verum tametli commune utrique genti lu¬ 
crum ex mutuis ultro citroque contraftibus 
eflet : in duabus nihilominus duntaxat urbi- 
bus flumini impofitis emporia conftituit. 

Danube 
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Danube (u). Now, tho’ the Orator turns every Thing to the Ho¬ 
nour of the Prince, who was the Subjeft of his Praife ; yet the Advan¬ 
tages, he obtained, do not feem to have been fo very great; fince the 
Emperor, to procure this Peace, was obliged to make fome Conceflions 
to Athanaric, and to meet him, as it were, half Way on the Danube. 

§ IV. In the Year 367, Valent ini an conferred on his eldeft Son, The />»/.':; 
Gratian, who was then about 9 Years of Age, the Imperial Dignity, 
and the Title of Auguftus, at Amiens. When he went from thence potions 
to Triers, he received News from Britain, of that Province- being 
moft wholly become a Prey to thofe Nations, who inhabited the Nor* 
them Parts of the Ifland ; that the Saxons, who became every 
Day more experienced in Navigation, had ravaged the Northern Coafts 
of Gaul, and that the Franks invaded it by Land (1). He entrufted 
the Condud of this War to Theodofius, the Great; who reftored the 

(11) Ibid. p. 13$* D. Hoc autem eo per- pendium privatum illi ad lucrum interver- 
tinebat, ut indicio elfet, a fe ita fceelus iniri, terent. Caftella vero ipfa collapfa, ac tam 
nt omnia barbaris ad nutum imperaret, & viris quam armis deftituta. Quas cum bar- 
cautionis prudentiaeque erat, ut conclufb cer- bad cernerent, non abfurde ita de fe fentie- 
tis ac definitis locis commercio, fi quid male bant, fuperiores fe incurfionibus futuros ; 
agerent, latere facile non poflent, Novit Qua re ut bellum adhuc profited vererentur, 
enim, opinor, illud, iervari a fe^paffe barba- licere tamen furtim omni cum rimpunitate 
ros, naturam mutari non poffe : ideoqueom- prsedas agere putabant. Itaque per omnem 
nern iis perfidiae opportunitatem prtecidit. ripam non jam finguli, non bini duntaxar, 
Hxc enim caufa & cur cafiella partim nova fed manipulatim ac turmatim oberrabant, 
exftruxerit, partim disje£la ac fubverfa re- latrones ftil. non milites, prtedas fuas, fpo- 
ftituerit, partim quod deerat, adjunxerit.* lia nominantes. Non ita vero hoc tempore: 
five altitudini, ficubi humiliora eflent5 five fed a fuperiodregione, quafi adamantinus qui- 
crafiitudini, qua parte id erat neceffarium : dam murus & mare ufque perdu&us vide- 
tum aquae copiam adjecerit, ubicunque ejus tur : tantacafteilorurn,armorumrnilitum- 
inopia magnum incommodum afferebat. Ad- que munitione firmata omnis atque obval- 
didit & horrea in omnibus locis, & vicino lata provincia eft. 
in mad portus, & militem confcriptum, & § IV. ( 1$) Marcellinus, L. 17. c. 8. 
praefidia, quae non inanibus nominibus nu- Franci & Saxones iifdem confines, quo quif- 
merum mentiantur. Praeterea armorum ac que erumpere potuit terra & mari, pracdis 
telorum vim, & machinas atque omnia fum- acerbis, incendiffque, & captivorum funeri- 
mo cum ftudio ac diligentia probata. Nam bus hominum violabant. The Saxons Jte»; 
ha&enus ob praefidiorum incuriam bellum ac likewife to have invaded Britain and the neigh- 
pacem in fuo utique arbitrio fita efie hoftes houring Ijles: for when Claudian de IV. Conf. 
crediderant-: cum milites non modo fine ar- relates the brave Exploits of Theodofius, the 
mis, fed magna ex parte fine tunicis 5 & ani- Elder, he Jayst among other Things, v. 3. 
mis non minus quam corporibus imbelles & maduerunt Saxone fufo 
abje&os animadverterent: praefe&os vero & Orcades. 
centuriones mercatores potius effe, ac man- ^fter this Explanation it would be needlefs to foU 
cipiorum inftitores 5 quibus hoc unum nego- low F. Pagi, who attempts to provet from this 
dum incumberet, ut quam plurima emerent Pajfagey that fame Saxon People dwelt a&ually, 

& diftraherent. Prsefidiariorum porro nu- at that Time3 in Britain. 
, merum imminui, quo eorum qui deerant fti- 

Tt o Roman 
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Roman Government in Britain, faved the City of London, and repelled 
the Enemy beyond that Wall, which feparated the Roman Provinces 
from them. We find, likewife, that he was fuccefsful againfl: the 
Franks, probably in the Ifland of Batavia, and againit the Saxons at 
Sea (2). 

V. V A LENT INI A A7, on his Part, prepared for an Expedi- 
invades the tion againit the ALemanni: But, while he was thus employed, one of 
jtlemanni in their Princes unexpectedly furprized the City of Mentz, when there 
their own 
Territories 
and obliges 

happened to be a very fmall or no Garrifon in it; and on a great Fef- 
^ _ tival, when the Inhabitants, being at their Devotion, became a Prey 

them"toTe- to him, without any Refiftance, and were hurried into Captivity (1). 
tire over the Among the Princes of the Alenianni, none were fo formidable to the 
Neckar. Romansy as Vithicahius, a Son of the famous Vadomar, who had been fo 

troiiblefome to Julian. According to his outward Appearance, it would 
not have been expefted of him ; for he feemed weak and fickly : But 
this infirm Body was animated by a Soul the more vigorous, capable 
of weighing all Circumftances, and difpofing them for the Ends he 
aimed at; fo that whatever Hoftilities the others undertook, they 
were the Effects of his Counfels. The Romans, therefore left no WUC L11V* JJi 11V* V» 13 Ul 11 ID JL Uv iv.lt UK 

Stone unturned, ’till they had bribed one of his Confidents, treache 
rou'fly to affaffinate him : So widely had the Maxims of State now 
deviated from the Magnanimity of the ancient Romans, who efteem* 
ed it even a Treachery, but to give Ear to thofe, who fpontaneoufly 

> offered to be AClors of fuch Villanies. By the Death of Vithicahius 
the Irruptions of the Alemanni were, in fome Meafure, interrupted ; 
and Valent ini an employed this Refpite to recruit his Army, and to 
fend for Sehajiian, with the Troops under his Command, in Italy 
and lllyricum: Whereupon he palled the Rhine, with Grattan, and 
the two Generals Jovinus and Sever us, the Beginning of the Sum- 

(2) PacaTUS DrepAnmjs, an eminent 

Gaul, in his congratulatory Oration on Tht*o- 
<lofius,f/jf Great’*, ViBory over Maximus, cap. 
5. extols his Father’s Jtckievements again/} the 

Franks and Saxons in the following Words •* 

Quae Rhenus aut Vahalis v id it aggrediar* 
Jam fe mihi Sarmatica casde fanguineus li¬ 
ter objiciet. Attritam Pcdeltribus prcelii* 
Bataviam referam. Saxo confumtus beilis 
navalibus offeretur. Redadum ad paludes 
fuas Scotum loquar. Compulfus in folitu- 
dines avias omnis Alemannus, & uterque 
Maurus occurrent. tie fays, moreover, of him, 

that, by his fuccefsful Expeditions againfl the Sax¬ 
ons, he merited the Surname of Saxonicus. 

^ V. (iJMarcellinus £. 17. cap. 10. Sub 
idem fere tempus, Valentiniano ad expedi- 
tionem caute ut rebatur profe&o, Alamannus 
regalis, Rando nomine, diu przeftruens quod 
cogitabaf, Moguntiacum prsefidiis vacuum 
cum expeditis ad latrocfnandum latenter ir- 
repfit. Et quoniam cafu, Chriftiani ritus 
invenit celebrari folemnitatem, impraipe- 
dite cujufquemodi fortune, virile & mulie- 
bre fexus, cum fuppelle&ili non parva in- 
defenfum abduxit. 

mer 



mer (2). The Roman Army marched in three Bodies : But, after 
Lome Days, they joined again, near Solicimum (3), in the Neighbour¬ 
hood of which Place, the Alemanni had fecured a Beep Hill, which 
feem’d inacceffible every where, but on the North Side. Valent inian, 
neverthelefs, refolved to attack them i but, while he was recognizing 
the Enemy, lie narrowly efcaped falling himfell into the Hands of 
one of their Parties He therefore ordered Sebaflian to take a By- 
Way, to inveft the Mountain on the North Side ; and leaving Gratiar, 
who was yet too young to be. in Action, in the Camp, whii thofe 
Legions, which, from Diocletian's Surname, were called Jovian# •, he 
undertook the Attack himfelf, aided by two of the moil valiant Of¬ 
ficers, one of whom was a German, who ferved as a Guide. I hey reach¬ 
ed, with great Difficulty, the Top of the Hill, and, alter a bloody 
Fight, brought the Germans into Diforder, who, when they endea¬ 
voured to fave themfelves on the other Side, where the Mountain was 
not lo deep, fell in with a Body of Troops commanded by Sebajtian, 
who entirely difperfed them. But the Romans fufiained Iikewife no 
fmall Lofs, which, together with the Seafon of the Year, was, per¬ 
haps, the Reafon why Valentinian did not compleat the Victory, but 
returned over the Rhine (4). He celebrated this Viftory at Triers, with 
(plendid Theatrical Reprefentations, which Aufonius, who taught the 
young Emperor, Gratian, the Sciences, was a Speftator at > by whole 
Relation we find, that the Romans boafted of having drove the Alemanni 

(l) The Time of this Expedition we may judge 
of from fever al Decrees, dated in fome of the Ci¬ 
ties about the Rhine, in this Year $ which we 
find in the Codex Theodofianus, e. g. L. i8- 
de epifcopis, A. 368. about the Middlex and 
L. 8. de medicis & towards the End of 
January, L. 3. de reparationis appellat. L. I. 
fi vagum mancipium. L. 9. de cohortalibus. L. 9. 
de pijioribus, in March, L. IO- de exaBionibus. 
L. 1. de executoribus. L. 8. de tironibus, in A- 
pril, L. 2. de metatis, in May, ft vagum peta- 
tur mancipium, in June, all at Triers L. 3. de 
prcdiis naviculariorum, towards the End of July, 
at Worms. L. un. ne damna provincialibus, to¬ 
wards the End of September at Cologn, and 
L. 12. de pijiortbus. L. 29. de cttrfu pub/. L. 
3- de rclationibus, in December again at Triers. 
See Jac. Gothofredi chronologiam cod. Theod. 
ad h, A. 

(3) Al. So!icon mo, v. Rhe nanus, rcr. Germ. 

L. III. u ho imagines Suit?, which lies below 
Rothweil, on the left Banins of the Neckar, to 
be here meant. It is at leajt more probable, than 
to underfiand Solms, which lies between j\lentz 
and Triers, asfome havefttppojedfrom CrufiusV 
Account, Ann^ 1. 7. P. I. cap. 2. p. 1^9. Bu~ 
cherius ta^es this, Lib. ir. c. 9. ^3. to be 
Sultzbach in the Berg-Strafz, above Heidel¬ 
berg. He fitppofes Valcntinian to have -crojfed 
the Rhine near Mentz, and to have falltn upon 
thofe Alemanni, who dwelt between the Mayn 
and the Neckar, and were partly retreated over 
the Neckar. 

(4) Ai 

we find 
which are dated the Beginning 

the Decrees of this Year, 
December at 

Triers. Blondel, indeed, ajjirts in his Trcatijc 
de la primaure dans i’egiife, p- 133. that 
Valent ini an /pent this Winter in Ill^ricum 5 
but his Opinion is exploded by Monf! de Tilie- 
mont, not. 37. ad vit. Valentininni. 

beyon d 
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beyond the Nechar (5), and taken from them Lupsdunum ; which 
cording to Freherus’s Conjefture, is the prefent Ladenherg (6). 

) ac 
Se vvtutug I.V/ * 1 ' X: ----V J" ow* 

veral Stones, and other ancient Monuments, which are (HU [met with 
about that Place, are Teftimonies, that the Romans made fome Stay 
there (7). 

r*imtmUn § VI. In the Year 369, Valentinian took Advantage of the Tran- 
makes a quility of the Alemannii to repair the Forts and Towers along the 
fruitiefs At -Rhine, and, as Opportunity offer’d, to build new ones, fometimes 
bmid t0F teven on the ^erman Territories (1). Several Decrees, yet extant, of 
there.a °r this Emperor, that were enafted this Year, in Places adjacent to the 

Rhine, fhew, that he aflifted in Perlbn at thefe Operations (2 ). 
Marcellinus here mentions the Fort, which he had cauied to be erect¬ 
ed before, on the Neckar, probably in the laft Expedition (3): But, 
when he proceeded farther, and would have fortified a Place belong¬ 
ing to the Jleniami (4); they, who thought their Liberties endan* 

(5) This appears from a Poem, compofed by ultra flumen acdificiis pofitis fubradens bar 
Aufonius, in Honour of the Mofel, V. 440. 

Nec prsemia in undis 

baros fines 
(1) E. G 4 

Sola, fed Auguftae (fell. Trevtrorum) veniens tione appellat, at Altarip 

cod. Theodof de repara 
and L. 8. cod, 

Theodof. de privilegiis eorttm, qui in facro palatio, 
find pttbl. at Brifac (Brtfaci) vid. Gotofre 

dum, /. c. ad hunc annum 
(9) Marcellinus / Denique 

putaret munimentum celfum & tutum, quod 
1 primis fundarat aufpiciis, praeterla- 

paullatim fub- 
poCfe undarum pulfu immani, meatum 

bente Nicro nomine flu 

quod mcenibus urbis, 
Spe&avit juntos natique, patrifque tri- 

umphos, 
Hoftibus exa&is Nicrum fuper & Lupo- 

dunum, 
Et fontem Latiis ignotum annalibus Iftri, 

add. Bucherium L. ii. c. 9. § 4. Some Au¬ 
thors attempt, indeed, to apply this Pqffage to the 
Battle won afterwards by Gratian with theL.cn- 
ticenfes near Argentuaria ; but Valentinian 
was dead at the Time of that Battle ; and we t ». - r- 
,• , , .. D . 7r j . rer multos emm dies compasmatae form* - 
Life-Time rJ roboribus, conjeCtae m alveum, fixis refixii- 

(6) Vid. MarqjjaRdi Freheri de Lu- 
poduno, antiquiflimo Alemannia? oppido, 
commentariolus. 

1 pfum aliorfum oogitavit: & qu*fi 

mi 
artificibus peritis aquariae rei, copiofaque 

dgreffus. manu, arduum eft opus 

(7) Conf. Id. /. c.p. 6. & in origin. Palatr i;t;s iat,or 

que aliquotiens prope ingentibus ftilis, flue 
tibus ere&is confundebantur, avulfleque v 
gurgitis interrumpebantur. Vicit tamenim 
peratoris vehementior cura, & morigeri mi 

P. 1. c. 4. 
mento 

§ VI Marcellinus L. 18. c. P 
fjepe demerit: tandem que 
dam diferimine caftra praefldiaria inquietu 

dum operaretur, 
fine quorun- 

409 
cip.ens Sc 

At Valentinianus magna animo con- dine urgentis amnis exemta, nunc valida funr 
Rhenum omnem a Rst 

rum exordio adufque fretalem oceanum mag- the prefent Manheim 
nis molibus communiebat, caftra extollens different Op 

Freherus and Gruterus affirm this Place to h ( 

Cluverius is of a 

& caflclia, turrefque afliduas, per ha Ibid. l.c. In monte Piri, qui barba 
biles locos & opportunos, qua Galliarum ricus locus eft. Freherus fuppofes it to b i 

extenditur long nonnunquam etiam Hcydelberg 
gei ■’d 



Book VII. 

gerM by all Fortifications, and could leaf!: bear with them in the Midft 
of tlieir own Country, firft reprefented to the Romans, that this was 
a Breach of Treaty ; and, as this had no EffeQ:, they fell upon the 
Workmen, and flew them all on the Spot. 

§ VII. VALE NT INI AN could not immediately revenge this The SilX0r}S 
Lofs, becaufe the Saxons made, at the fame Time, an Jnvafion. Av?«-invade Ggnlt 

nenus, who commanded in Lower. Germany, found his Forces too weak 
to withftand them ; wherefore the Emperor fent Severus, General of 
the Infantry, to his Afliftance (i). The Army being thus re-inforced, 
the Saxons would not hazard an Engagement, but lued for an amica¬ 
ble Accommodation. To this the Romans were ready, and allowed 
them to return unmolefted, on Condition, that they left a certain 
Number of their young Men behind, who were incorporated with 
the Roman Soldiery. But the Romans violated their Promife, and pla¬ 
ced a large Number of Men, in Ambufh, on both Sides of the Way, 
by which the Saxons were to pafs, who fell upon them, and, after a 
flout Refiftance, kill’d Part, and took Part Prifbners. Ammianus Mar- 
eellinus confeffes this Breach of Faith of the Romans : But, as the evil 

well 
parti 

good Qualitie 
Occafion, are 

of a Nation 
quail y 

* either general 
Subject of an Author 
becaufe the Saxons \* 

upon any 
Pen he 

takes upon him to excule this Aftion, becaufe the Saxons were not to 
be regarded otherways, than as a Gang of Robbers ; as if it were not 
a Matter of Importance to all Men to feek the Means of avoiding or 

if it not 

concluding a War with unjuft Enemy 
$ VIII. V A LENT INI AN himfelf continued h Afliduity in VdliK'.'yn'idn 

fecuring the Rhine againft the Alemanni, and, as he had humbledexcitts the 
thofe who dwelt about the Neckar, he now employed his Thoughts 
againft Maori anus, whofe Dominions were in the Northern Parts of jfiemanm. 
Alemannia, about the Mayn, and who infefted the Romans from that Whether t 

Eur^unaiaU 

ployed Thoughts Sfr 

s 

§ VII. fi) Marcellinus, L. i8. r. 5. 
Erupit Auguftis ter GOSS. Saxonum mul¬ 
titude*, 8c oceani difficultatibus permeatis, 
Romanum limitem gradu petebat intento, 
faepe noftrorum funeribus pafta : eruptionis 
primae procellam Nannenus fuftinuit comes, 
regionibus iifdem oppofitus, dux diurno 
bellorum labore fcompertus. Sed tunc ad 
mortem deftinatae plebi congrefifus, cum mi- 
lites quofdam ruifie, 8c fe vulneratum impa- 
rem fore certaminihus adverteret crebris, 
do£Io imperatore quid agi deberet, id eft 
adeptus, ut peditum magifter Severus opitu- 

latum rebus dubiis adveniret. Qui ducensare to aC 
militem rei fufficientem, cum veniflet ad lo-coun ed (~‘T 
ca, diferiminatis ordinibus, barbaros antcmattS‘ 
conlu<ftationem adeo terruit, 8c turbavit, ut 
nec controverfas opponerent manus, fed fig- 
norum aquilarumque fulgere prasftri&i ve- 
nialem pofeerent pacem. Diuque variatis 
confiliis cum id reipubl. conducere videre- 
tur, pa£lis induciis, 8c datis ex conditior.e 
propofita juvenibus multis, habilibus ad mi- 
litiam, difeedere permiflt funt Saxones, fine 
impedimento unde venera nt reverfuri, 8cc. 
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Side, no lefs, than Vithicabius had before done from the other. Valen- 
titiian treated privately with the Princes of the Burgundians, who 
were Neighbours to the Alemanni (i), and prevailed upon them, to 
attack the Alemanni on the other Side, while he fell upon them from 
the Rhine. The Burgundians, who were frequently at Variance with 
them f, as well on Account of their Borders, as of fome Salt-Springs, 
which were on the Confines of both Nations, and, therefore, the more 
readily accepted of this Offer (2), raifed an Army, which, according 

to 

^ VIII. (1) Valesius in notis ad h. 1. p. 
417. n. 9. imagines, that the Burgundi and 

qui fab monte Fogelsberg apud vicum Salts 
& per oppida Saiemunfter, Salefeld 

Burgundiones were different Nations : But it is 8c blanau fluens Mceno paulo infra Franco 
very^imp rob able. Jero'm and Orofius name the furtum confunditur. Ad hujus igitur fluvio- 
fame Nation Burgundiones, which Marceliinus li fontem falinas iflas ego quidem fuiffepu* 

to ; nam Saltz Germanice falem fignificare calls Burgundi. 
f See above, Lib. VI. § VI. fat conftat ifound the Sa 
(ij Marcellinus, L. 28. c. 5. p. 416. la among the Franks with the River Kitzin 

Deditque confilia alia poll alia imperatori Moreover, as to the Origin of the Burgundian 
the afore-cited Pajfage from Marceliinus has 

ft 

fome into the Error of deriving the Burgund 
probanti, Burgundios in eorum excifari per- 
niciem, bebicofos & pubis immenfae viribus 
affluentes, ideoque metuendos finitimis uni- f 
verfis. Scribebatque frequenter ad eorum Marcellini not. n. Orofius fays on this Subjeft 

the Romans Valefius ad locv. m 

6 Lib. 7. c. 
vorum hoftium 

quoque, tranfito cum Romanis agminibus plufquam 80 m 
Kheno, accurrere pavidis, pondus armorum fluminis infederunr. Hos quondam, fuba&a 

. •« . r- 1 A • *_: r* —_o. *-n:i • _» 

reges per taciturnos & fidos, ut iifdem tem¬ 
pore praeftituto fupervenirenr, pollicitus ipf 

Burgundionum quoque, no¬ 
pit novum nomen, qui 
armatorum ripae Rheni 

vitantibus infperatum. Gratamer ratione interiore Germania a Drufo & Tiberio, ad 
gemina principis acceptae funt litters: pri- optivis filiis Cadaris, per caftra difpofitos 
ma quod jam inde temporibus prifcis, fobo- aiunt in magnam coaluifle gentem 
lem fe e(Te Romanam Burgundii fciunt : de- etiam nomen ex opere praefumfifle, quia 

Atque 

in quod falinarum finiumque caufa Alaman- bra per limitem habitacula conftituta, bur 
nis f*pe jurgabanr. Valefius ad h. 1. ima- gos vulg 
gines theje to he the fame Borders, on which the dam 8c perniciofam 
Hermunduri formerly waged IVar with the que teftes fu 

eorumque eflfe pravali 
manum, Gallia? hodie 

qui bus praefumta poffef 
Chatti, on Account of theje very Salt-Springs, fione confiftunt. Quamvis providentia dei 
This Opinion he founas on the Suppofjtion, that onV'““ r'u“‘/1****'* — 
the Burgundians, at this Time, inhabited the n ofdri fq 

Chrifdiani modo faHi, catholica fide 
quibus obedirent recep- 

Country of the Chatti 3 and the Alemanni, that 
vf the Hermunduri ; hut this is highly improba- non 
hie. The Alemanni rather poffef s'd great Part 

blande, manfuete, innocenterque vivant 
quafi lubjedis Galbs, fed vere cum fra 

bus Chriftianis. Valefius rer. Franc. L. J Valefius 
vf tj.'e Country of the Chatti, and Marceliinus p. 49* fbcws Orofius to 

cxprejsly mentions, that the Burgundians were Jays, mat 
obliged to march thro' the Country of the Aleman- then ttnkiu 

nt, when they went to the Rhine. Bucheriusjw- Peoplet app 

dertafes to give a more part icular Account of this c. 18. where 

Salt-Spring, when he writes L. 11 • C. 11. n. 8. d 

s 

Salt-Spring, when he writes L*. 11. C. If. n. b. Oals. See above L. I, ^ Z- not. 4. situ* 1 

Rrant igitur falinne iftte in gentis utriufque obftrved before, that in the Timet of Probus am 

confiniis; extat adhuc hodie fluviolus Sala, Maximian, they, with the Vandals, invaded 

be miflaken, when he 

Name of Burgundians was 'till 
But, that they were a German 

om Plin. Hill* Nat? Lib. 4» 
reckons them amonv the Van- 

And 1 

confiniis; extat adhuc hodie fluvioius Sala, Maxim they ith the Vandal 
Gaul 



to fome Writers,confided of 80,000 Men (3). The Alemanni, being in** 
formed that the Romans defigned to attack them, on the other Side, 
werefb greatly terrified, that every one fhifted for himfelf the beft he 
could. The Burgundians, therefore, advanced to the Rhine, without 
any Oppofition, before Valentinian, who was Rill taken up with build¬ 
ing his Forts, had made Preparations for the Campaign ; and they 
now caufed almoft as great Apprehenfions among the Romans, as they 
before had done Terror among the Alemanni. The Emperor, who 
had already gained his Point, in preventing the Alemanni from inter¬ 
rupting his Works, for that Summer, now performed none of the 
Promifes he had made, and the Burgundians returned home highly of 
fended, and with a mean Opinion of the Roman Integrity: But Theo- 
doftus, who, after his fuccelsful Expeditions in Britain, was promoted 
to be General of the Cavalry, fell, out of R^tia, upon the Alemanni, 
who had taken Refuge in thofe Parts, flew a great Number of them, 
and took many Prifoners, whom he fent to Italy, where, on a Pro- 
mifeof the Payment of a Contribution ftipulated, certain Trafts of 
Land, about the Bo, were affigned them to cultivate (4). 

U u § IX. 

Gaul. The Accounts, •we meet withy of their 
Manners, which entirely agree with thofe of the 

other ancient German Nations, fufficient- 
ly -prove this 3 as well, as the Propriety of 

their Laws, and the Traces of their Language, 
which are tranfmitted to us, as well in the Names 

of thofe Princes, as here and there in their Laws : 

as, ex. gr. art. 9. Novigildum: art. 33. § 
3. litus : art. 4Z. ^ 2. Morgengeba : art. 
52. Fredegifel : art. 66. § i, 2. Witteman: 
art. 76. ^ 1. Wittifcalci : Sidonrus Apol- 
linaris fays, therefore, of himfelf; 

Quid me, etfi valeam parare carmen 
Fefcenninicolae jubes Diones 
Inter crinigeras fitum caterva* 
Et GERMANICA verba fuftfnentem 
Laudantem tetrico fubinde vultu. 
Quod Burgundio cantat efculentus, 
lnfundens acido comam butyro. 

Valefius, rer. Franc. 1. cit. think? thofe Bur¬ 
gundians, who border'd on the Goths, were 
different from thofe of whom we here treat. But 

*hfy may have been one Nation, and thefe latter, 
as it were, a Colony of the former, who were, 
perhaps, formerly taken into the Service of the 

Romans, to garrifon the Forts on the Frontiers, 

along the Danube 3 and hence, probably, arofe 

the Story of their being of Roman Origin. Aga- 
tbias reckons this Nation of the Burgundians 
among the Hunns, which is faffciently exploded 

by Vaiefius, p. 5 1. It is very probable, that a 
Body of Burgundians fervcd under Attila, and 

that this occafioned Agathias, to mijiake them 
for Hunns. 

(3) Hieronymus in chron. ad A. 374. Bur- 
gundionum 80 fere millia, quot nunquam 
ante, ad Rhenum defcenderunt. Vaiefius, 
in not. ad Marcell, obferves, there is a Mif- 
take in the Year, and that this Expedition mufi 

be placed in 370. 
(4) Marcellinus /. c. p. 417. Et cater¬ 

vas mifere leflifiimas : quaj, antequam ml- 
lites congregarentur in unum, adufirjue Ri- 
pas Rheni progreffa?, imperatore ad firuen- 
da munimenta diftri£lo, terrori nofiris fuere 
vel maximo. Igitur paulifper morari, cum 
neque Valenfinianus, ut fpoponderat, die 
prjcdi£fco veniflet 3 nec promifibrum aliquid 
advertcrent factum, ad comirnrum rnilere 
legatos, pofcentes adminicula fibi dari re- 
diturfs ad fua, ne nuda hofiibus exponerent 
terga. Quod ubi negari per ambages len 
tirent morns, merfii cxinde difcefieruv,: 
& indignati. Hoequc compcrto, reges, ut 

lud ibri* 
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pr*inn\man § IX. The erffuing Year, 371, Valentinian invaded the Countries 
endeavours 0f th0fe Alemanni, who dwelt between the Mayn and the Lone, Hjs 

principal View was to feize their King Maori anus. He caufed a 
a Prince of Bridge of Boats tobe laid over the Rhiner below -Merit* +. Severus 
theAiemamii,advanced towards the Aqw<z Mattiacce^ near which Macrianus then 
of the Aqu* . who, by forr.e Circumftances, feems to have been indifpofed. 
t He met, by the Way, fome People, who trafficked with Slaves; whom 
tiaras Aquas. he caufed to be put to Death ; that the Approach of the Romans might 

not be difcovered. Valent ini a?x and Theodofixts followed, and after 
they had halted fome Hours in the Night, they marched again, at 
Day-break, to furprize Maori anus* Theodojius led the Van: But how¬ 
ever ftridly he had enjoined his Men to be ftill and quiet, left they 
fhould be betrayed, yet the common Soldiers were not to be reftrained 
from Fire and Plunder. When, therefore, thofe in Macrianus'*s Head- 
Quarters difcovered a great Snioak, they foon conceived the Mean¬ 
ing of it. The King was immediately carried in a light Car¬ 
riage, thro’feveral unknown private Ways, where the Romans could 
not purfue him (1). Valent ini an, feeing himfelf thus deprived of his 

% 

ludibrio habiri, fievientes, captivis omnibus cultas, ne qui conferendo officeret pontf, 
interfe&is, genitaJes repetunt terras. Apud junxit navibus Rhenum. Et antegreflus con- 
hos general! nomine rex appellatur Hendi- tra Mattiacas aquas primus Severus, qui 
nos, & ritu veteri poteftate depofita remo- pedeftrem curabat exercitum, perpenfa mili- 
vetur, <i fub eo fortuna titubaverit belli, vel turn paucitate territus ftetit, timens, ne re* 
tegetum copiam negaverit terra: ut folent ftftere nequiens, irruentium opprimeretur 
jfcgyptii cafus ejufmodi fuis adlignare re£lo- hoftiiium agminum mole. Et quia fufpica- 
ribus. Nam facerdos apud Burgundios onv batur, venalia ducentes mancipia fcurras, 
nium maximus vocatur Siniftus, & eft per- cafu illic repertos, id quod viderant excurfu 
petuus, obnoxius difcriminibus nullis, ut celeri nuntiare, cun&os, mercibus direptis, 
reges. Per banc occafioncm, impendio tern- occidit. Adventu itaque plurium copiarum 
peftivam, Alamannos, gentis ante difheme- animati judices, caftrifque ad tempus bre- 
tu difperfos aggreftus per Rsetias Theodo- viffimum fixis, quia nec farcinale jumentum 
iaus, ea tempeftate magifter equitum, plu- quifquam, nec tabernaculum habuit, prae- 
ribus caefis, quofcunque cepif, ad Italiam ter principem, cut tapetes fuflrecerant pro 
juffu principis mifir, ubi fertiiibus pagis ac- tentorio : parumper ob tenebras morati noc- 
ceptis jam tributarii circumcolunt Padum. turnas, exliliente procin&u pergebant ulte* 

§ IX. (1) Marcellinus, L. 29. cap. 4. rius, itinerum gnaris ducentibus, equitatu 
Agitabatur autem inter multiplices curas id cum Theodofio restore praeire difpofito, e- 
omnium primyrn Sc potiflimum, ut Macria- quita verat .. . tempore jaceatextento ftre- 
num regem, audum inter mutationes ere- pitu fuoruan eft impeditus : quibus adidue 
bras fententiarum, jamque in noftros adultis mandans, ut incendiis Sc rapinis abftinerent, 
viribus exfurgentem, vi fuperftitem raperer, impetrare non potuit. Ignium enim crepitu 
vel infidiis ut multo ante Vadomarium Ju- diffonifque clamoribus fatellites exciti, id- 
lianus : Sc provifis quae negotium pofeebat que quod acciderat fufpe&i, carpento velo- 
& tempus, cognitoque transfugarum indi- ci impofitum recem, angullo aditu circum- 
ciis, ubi comprehendi nihil opperiens pote- fra&is collibus aodiderunt. 
rat ante di&us, tacite quantum conceftit fa- 

Prey* 
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Prey and deceived in his Expectations, laid all the Country wafte, far 
and near, returned thereupon to Triers, and, to weaken the Power of 
Macriam^ appointed Fraomarius to be Prince of the Bucinobantes (2), 
who dwelt oppofite to Mentz, and were before fubjeft to Macri- 
anus : But he found the Country fo defolate, that he could not pof- 
fibly have a Suftenance in it. The Emperor, therefore, fent him to 
Britain, gnd gave him the Command of the Body of Alemanni which 
was there in the Roman Service. Bitheridus and Hortarius, two Per¬ 
sons of Diftin&ion, among the Bucinobantes, were likewife employed 
in the Roman Army : But Hortarius took it in his Head to cor- 
refpond with Macrianus, and other Chiefs of his Nation, againlt the 
Romans; which was detefted by Florentius, Lieutenant in Germany, 
and Hortarius w^s burnt alive, for the untimely Affection he had dif- 
covered for his Country-Men (j). 

$#X. V AL E NT INIA N marched, the enfuing Year f,again in-The Quad; 
to Alemanni a, and built a Fort oppofite to the prefen t City of Bafi/, a d e 1 ai 
which was called Robur (1) : But he there received Advices from 
ricum9 which retarded his Defigns. * He had hitherto caufed Forts to 
be built here and there on the Danube, to fecure that River, as well 
as the Rhine, againft the Enemy. But the Governor of Valeria went 
fofar, as to build a Fort in the Territories of the Qiiadi; and, when 
they complained of it, as a Breach of the Treaties fubfifting, he did 
not fcruple to fupport his Conduft, by an Aft yet more unjuftifiable. 
He invite their King, Gabinius, to a folemn Banquet, and when he 
was rifing from Table, caufed him to be murdered* imagining, that 

♦ 

♦ 

(2) Bucherius attempts to gttefs at the poteftate tribum Alamannorum praefecerat: 
Derivation of the Name of the Bucinobantes: numero, multitudine viribufque ea tempef- 
He fays, L. n. c. n. $9. p. 357. Contra tate florenti : Bitheridum vero & Horta- 
Moguntiacum gens eft Alemanna, a BUCH- rium, nationis ejufdem primates, item regero 
BANT, quail fagorum limite didta. milites juflit : e quibus Hortarius, proditus 

(3) .Marcellinus, /. c. Hac Valentini- relatione Florentii Germanic ducfs, contra 
anus gloria defraudatus, nec fua culpa, nec remp. quxdam ad Macrianum fcripfitfe, 
ducum, fed intemperantia militis, quae dif- barbarofque optimates, veritate tormentis 
pendiis gravibus ftepe rem Romanam af- exprefla, conflagravit flamma poenali. 
flixit, adufque quinquagentefimum lapidem ^ X. (1) Marcellinus, L. 30. c. 3. p. 

terris hoflilibus inflammatis, rediit Treviros 454- Secuto poft haec anno, Gratiano ad- 
mocftus. Ubi tanquam leo ob cervum amif- fcito in trabea: focietatem, Aequitio confute, 
fum vel capream morfus vacuos concrepans, Valentiniano poft vaftatos aliquo.s Ataman- 
dum hoftium disjecta frangeret timor, in niae pagos munimentum aedificanti prope 
Macriani locum Buci,nobantibus, quae con- Bafiliam quod appellant accolae Robur, &lc. 

tra Moguntiacum gens eft Alamanna, regem In cod. Thiodofiano L. 33. de curf. publ. 
Fraomarium ordinavit: quem paulo poftea, is dated at Robur in this fame Icar '■ (data 
quoniam recens excurfus eundem penitus id. Jul. Robore. Gratiano III, 8i Aequitio 
yaftaverat pagum, in Britannos tranflatum, V. C, COSS.) (A. C. 374 ). 

U u 2 the 
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the Death of their King would caufe fuch 
that they would not be able to obftruCt his building 

a Confufion in the Nation 
Fort he was 

> 
a 

bout Bu 
ge th 

the Event proved otherways. The Qf'adi, who refolved 
hbouring Sarmaue Death ot Kin fc> the 

(probably the Jazy 
~ - ZJ- U   * * * v* t, ^ 

Party, and went lb unexpectedly 
4 « t 1 I • I 41 • J 

over the Danube, that their firft Exploit had like to have been the 
furprizing of Fh Maxima Conftantia 

1 

Daug to the Emperor Con 

(t nd G Bride, who was on her Journy to her intended 
t tuftiha Husband. They laid Siege to 6 but found the Place too 
m well fortified^ and turned to the Province of Valer whei 

* 
Pannoni- 

Way they almoft ly routed two Leg 
by the 

cam cv 

acant- 

ml- VVaJ> ami w.iLuv.; i 

’Maefi-beri) whom Con/lantius had, foir.e Years befoi 
The Sarm at a £ 

eftablifhed in their 
Country mpted to make Advantage of thefe Troubles, and like* 

vaded the Roman Domin on their Side: But TheodoCi 
1 'ounger ho was then Dux Marfa, and afterwards became 

1 

peror, repell’d them with fo Valour, that they foon fu for 

HihrAimun 

ma kes Pea 

Peace 
§ XI HE SE Ad 

th th 
favourable Terms 

induced Valentinian privately to offer Ma 

* which the latter was not fe The 

Alcm 
Peace was, therefore, foon agreed and it was ratified and fworn 

he fnrrber by the Empe nd Maori anus, in Perfon 
of Ma- of Mentz• Mar ceil in fay that the Pi 

, in the Neighbourhood 
of the Alenianni kep 

cr:itt?as this Treaty inviolably, and did the Romans as great Service now, as 
he had before done them Prejudi 
compatible, as well with him as 

But, as a long Peace was in 
L^iupaLiui^ as wcu whia iurn} ao ud Subjefts, he was foon after in¬ 
volved in a bloody War with the Franks, who border’d on his Do¬ 
minions from the North : And Macrianus, once, being in too eager 
Purfuit of Plunder, was decoy’d into an Ambufh by Mellobaudes, King 
of the Franks, and there loft his Life (i) 

* 

) Mar 

6X1 (i) M 5 

Hare memorantes addentefq 
r. 3. p 
utilia re- 

dux eum mel fementiam fta 
tinr.que ut conducebat rei communi, prope 
Mogontiacum blandius rex antedi£Ius acci- 
tur, proclivis ipfe quoque ad excipiendum 
foedus, ut apparebat. Et venit immane quo 
quantoque data didentus, ut futurus arbi¬ 
ter iuper or pacis: dieque pnediflo 

m m 

q i ad ipfum marginem Rheni caput 
erigens (hut, hinc inde fonitu feutorum 

ripas acceflif, fignorum fulgentium nitore 
confpicuus : & immodeftis geftibus murmure 
quebarbarico tandem fedato, poftdi&a& au¬ 
dita ultro citroque verfus, arriicitia media fa- 
cramenti fide firmatur. Hifque perfects dif- 
cefiit turbarum rex artifex delenitus, futurus 
deinceps nobis focius : & dedit poftea ad uf 
que vitae tempus extremum, condantis in 
cortcordiam animi facinorumque documen- 
tum pulchrorum* Periit autem in Francia 
podea : quam dum internecive vadando per- 
rumpit avidius, oppetiit M£llobaudis, belli- 

g€ 
fis amnicis lentbis, feptus ipfe quoque 
titudine cadretifium ordinum. 

Contra atiguftus adfeen- cofi regis, infidiis circumventus. Pod ta¬ 
rn dus tamen follemni ritu impletum, Treviros 

prope Valentinianus ad hiberna difeedit. 

XII. 
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<c XII. VA L E NJT I NT A N fpent his Winter at T 
r> *   ^ f «.!•» A £=x nfi n rr V /-»r» •• w U r» 1-* *• f ^ rt nrv n rro J r» 

the Spring enfuing Yeai J 3.75 1 

Allies, the Sarmat#. He was met, in his Ma 

iers, and, 
he broke up againft the Puadi9hxPV]ltu?n 

1 ° ^ ' 1 Oeramlt the* 

and their 
baffadors from the Sarmat£, who catne to excufe then 
But he gave them no other An! that he Id 
to the Affair, when 
Carnuntum (2), wh 
Months in ffa 

me to the Confines (1) 
at that Time, lay defol 

H 

h, by Am-p 
Incurfions:D 
enquire in* 
amped near 

cli. H 

and thre e 
Prepa 

Jderobattdes, with the Cavalry 1 
himfelf advanced to Acincum (?), whei 

s for the Campa 
nder his Comma 

He then fen 
tU he 

he 
w 

ufed a Bridge of B 
to be laid 
who wer 

th Danube 
fled with th 

vaded the Dom of 

feds to the Mounta 
Wi 

He. 

Qvad 
Children, and their belt Ei 

therefor ned to Ac inch afte 
having deftroyed wha fell in his Way w Fir 7 but without 
coming to a Battle. The Emperor went thereupo to B 
thei 
don 

diftributed his Army into Win ter-Qi 
came from the Quadiy who, in Vind 

Th 
of 1 

men, pretended retendea, that it was not tne wnote rsanon or tne ^uam, wno 
the War with the Womans, but, that, it was the ungovernable 

was not whole Nation of O 

fetio, an 
A m ba ffa - 
Country- 

who 
begu 
Populace, whom the Roman Lieutenant in Vale had given Caufe 
for Difcontent, who had been enticed to pafs the Danube, by other 
Bands of vagrant Nations. They, therefore, fued for Peace, and 
fer’d a certain Number of 
them himfelf. 

young Men. The Emp 
wi 

he w 
fallen 

great Warmth but in the Midft of 
anfwered 

Speech, 
have 

y 

feiz’d with an Apopleftick Fit, and would immediate 
had he not been fupported by fome of his Retinue, who car- 

after- 

flled u 

ried him into an inner Apartment, where he expired foon 
wards (4). His Death was concealed for a few Days, and Me 
baudes, who was in the Dominions of the Quad}, was 
Orders to break down the Bridge of Boats behind him 
refolved 
his Father in 

was 
that the Emperor’s younger Son, Valentinian 

Campaign did alfo his Mother, Juft 
attended 
\ fhould 

proclaimed Emperor, that the Army mig 
r a Rebell 

be deprived of every 
Grattan w had 

be 
Opportunity, or even Pretence 
remained at Triers, willingly allowed his Brother that Title (5), and 
tho* Marcellinus does not exprefsly fay fo, yet may we conclude, from 

(3) V. Reines, var. left. L, 2. c. 15- >»**d< 
an Enquiry, where Acincum wasJ1tn.1t?’ 

$ XII. (1) Ammianus Marcellinus, 

30. r. 5 
(2) Ibid. Defertum quidem nunc &.fqua- ( Marcellinus (• c, f. 6. 

lens, fed du&ori fexcrcitus perquam oppor- (;) Ibid. *0 
tun u m 

the 
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the Circumftances, that the new Government made a Peace with the 
Quadt and Sarmata* 

Situation of § XIII. A Commotion arofe, about this Time, among thofe 
the Go thick Nations, who dwelt about the Black Sea, and the M^otick Lake, which 
Nations, obliged fomeof them to retreat into the Roman Provinces; and this 
oft he . is looked upon, by fome, as-the Beginning of the Grand Tranf. 

migration. It will not be improper here, to give, previoufly, a brief 
Account of the Situation of thofe Nations, whofe Dominions extended 
along the Danube, and from the Mouth of that River along the Coafts 
of the Black Sea. The Alemanni, Marcomanni, and Quadt, who dwelt 
oppofite to Rati a and Norictan, on the Danube, are already fufficiently 
noted in Hiftory. Adjoining to the Quadt were the Jazygi and thofe 
Sarmatte, who had been once expell’d by their own Servants, but re- 
ftored by Conftantius ; and whofe Country was fituate about the Theis* 
The People, who dwelt from thence as far as the Tanais, were Goths, 
Next to thefe were the Taifali, on whom the Sarmata border’d to¬ 
wards the North-Eafl. The Wtfi-Goths, among whom the Theruingi 
were the mod celebrated, inhabited from thence as far as the Niejter, 
and, confequently, pofTeffed the prefent Moldavia andWal/achia, and, 
probably, befides thefe, a Part of Podolta. This feems to have properly 
been the Province of GOT HI A, which is mentioned in Medals, 
as well as in Ancient Writers (i). The Oftro-Goths, who are the 
principal Subject of the Hiftories of Cafflodorus and Jornandes, among 
whom the Greuthungi are mentioned by Ammianus Marcellinus and 
others, as the moft renowned, had extended their Dominions as far 
as the Don. How far the Gotkick Dominions reached towards the 
jYoyth, may be gathered from what has before been faid of the Sub¬ 
jection of the Roxolani, Herult, Venedi, and jEflii ; for, from thence 
may be -inferr’d, that they extended to the Eaft-Sea, and V/eft wards 
to the Vifhda: But it feems not fo very eafy to comprehend, how all 
thefe Nations, which differ’d fo very much in their Manners, Lan¬ 
guage and Inclinations, could remain united, and fo regulate their 
State, as to* be feeure againft all Infults, from Abroad, and inteftine 
Broils, at Home. The- Vandals, Gepidce, and other German Nations, 
border’d on the Gothick Dominions, towards the Weft, as appears 

^ XIII* fr) F. Harduin, innumis fa?culi 
Conftantiani, in operibus fele£l* p’. 719. 
according to his lift* a l Manner, entertains aJirange 
Opinion of this Matter. Gothia nobis quidem 
efle Tolofanus ager videtur, cui ut Gothlae 
fic Septimanije ex parte poftea nomen fuit. 

Ibi Gothi Indigenas. Qui e Dacia in hos 
tra&us, five Hifpaniam Italiamve commi- 
grafle putant, oftendant in his terris aliquod 
Goth teas linguse, feu Germanics veteris vel- 
tigium. 

fro m 
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from their Wars with thole Nations : It is, neverthelefs, impotfible 
to be exaft in affigning them their particular Limits. On the Right 
Side of the T'amis dwelt the Alani (2), and adjoining to them the 

t 

(z) Margellinus L 
♦ 

c. p• 476. 
Hoc tranfito, in immerifum extentas Scyth 
folitudines Alani inhabitant, cx montium 
appellatione cognominati, pauliatimq 

conterminas orebritate victoria rum 
ad gentilitatem fui vocabul 

ut Perfas Inter nos N E U R I mediterra 
nea incolunt loca, vicini 
quos pr«rupros geluque torq 

bus celfi 
qui] 

ad ftr Pott quos bud ini funt, 8c 
Geloni perquam feri, qui detradis perenrq 
torum hoftiumcutibus indumenta fibi, equif- 
que tegmina conficiunt, bellatrix gens. Ge- 

Agathyrfi conlimitant, interftinGi 
corpora fimul 8c 

co- 
8c hu 

quidem minutis atque raris, nobiles 
fucatis, 8c denfioribus Pott 

hos Melanchlaenas, 8c Antropophagos palari 
accepimus per diverfa, humanis corporibus 
viditantes: quibusobhacc alimenta nefanda 
defertis, finitimi omnes longa petiere terra- 
rum. Ideoque plaga omnis sett 
bjeda ufque dum venitur ad Seras, inhabi- 
bilis mai?fit. Parte alia prope Amazonum 

diffufi per fedes Alani funr add 
populofas gentes 8c amplas, Afiaticos 
genres in tradus, quas 'dilatari ad ufque 
Gangem accepi fluvium, interfecantem ter¬ 
ras Indorum, mareque inundantem auttrale. 
Ibi partiti per utramque myndi plagam Ala- 

quorum gentes varias nunc rectnfere 
refert) 
go s 

dirempti fpatiis longis, per pa- 
Nomades, vagantur imtnenfos : aevi 

tamen progreflii ad unum conceflere voca- 
bulum, 8c fummatim omnes Alani cognomi- 
nantur, * mores 8c media. & efferatam vi- 
vendi, fed jam immaturam. * Nec enim ul- 
]j funt illifce tuguria, aut verfandi vomeris 
cura. Sed carne & copia visitant ladis, 
plauftris fuperfidentes, quae operimentis cur- 
vatis corticum per folitudines conferunt fine 
fine diftantes. Gumque ad gram 
tint, in orbiculatam hguram locatis farrach 
ferino ritu vefcuntur : abfumtifque pabulis. 
velut carpentis civitates impofitas vehunr, 
marefque fupra cum feminis coeunt, 8c naf 
cuntur in his, 8c educantur infantes : 8c ha- 

bitacula funt haec illfs perpetua ; 8c quocun- 
que ierint, illic genuinum exiftimant larem; 
Armenta pra; fe a gentes cum gregibus paf- 
cunt : maximeque equini pecoris ett eis lol- 
licitior cura. Ibi campi femper herbefcunr, 
interfitis pomiferis locis : atque ideo tranf- 
euntes quolibet, nec alimentis nec pabulis in¬ 
digent : quod efficit humedum folum, 8c 
crebri fliiminum prietermeantium curfus. 
Omnis igitur retas 8c fexus imbdlis circa ve- 
hicula ipfa verfatur, muniifque diftringitur 
mollibus : juventus vero equitandi ufu a pri- 
ma pueritia coalefcens, incedere pedibus ex~ 
iilimat vile : 8c omnes multiplici difciplina 
prudentes funt billatores. Unde etiam Per- 
fie, qui font oriain-etus Scythae, pugnandi 
funt peritiflimi. Proceri aurem Alani pai'ne 
funt omnes 8c pulchri, crinibus med.ocriter 
flavis, oculorum temperata torvitate terribi- 
les, 8c armorum levitate veloces, Hunnifque 
per omnia fuppares, verum vidu miriores 8c 
cultu : latrocinando 8c venando ad ufque 
Maeotica ftagna 8c Cimmerium Bofporon, 
itidemque Armenios difeurrentes 8c Med.iam. 
Utque hominibus quieris 8c placidis otium 
eft voluptabile, ita illos pericula juvant 8c 
bella. Judicatur ibi beatus, qui in proelio 
profuderit animam : fenefeentes enim, 8c 
fortuitis mortibus mu'ndo digrelTos, ut dege- 
neres 8c ignavos conviciis atrocibus infedan- 
tur : nec quidquam eft quod elatius jadent, 
quam homine quolibet occlfo : proque exu- 
viis gloriofis, interfedorum avulfis capitibus 
detradas pelles, pro phaleris, jumentis ac- 
commodant bellatoriis. Nec templum apud 
eos vifitur, aut ddubrum ; ne tugurium qui¬ 
dem culmo tedum cerni ufque poteft : led 
gl^dius barbarico ritu humi figitur nudus, 
eumque ut Martcm, regionum quas circum- 
circant praefulem, vcrecundius colunt. Futu- 
ra miro praefagiunt modo ; nec rediores vir- 
gas vimineas colligentes, eafque cumincanta- 
mentis quibufdam fecretis, pridb’tuto tempo¬ 
re diicernentes, aperte quid portendatur no- 
runt. Servitus quid fit ignorabanr, omnes ge- 
nerofo femir.e procreati : judicefque etiam 
nunc eligunt, diuturno bellandi ufu fpedatos. 

Huuns • 

* 

» 
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Hunns. As therefore, thefe Countries, which, in the Opinion of forne 
learned Men, are, in facred Writ, comprehended under the Names of 
Gog and Magog (3), now firft begun to be perfe&ly known ; I fhall 
here add a brief JDefcription of the Alani and Hunns, that we may 
have a clearer Idea what will be mentioned of them in the Sequel. 
Ammianus Marcellinus fays, that the Alani, properly fo called, were 
the Majfagetx of the Ancients, and conquered many other Nations 
dwelling towards the North, who were afterwards included in the 
fame Name. He mentions, in particular, befides the Neuri and Ge- 
icwi) of whom we fhall have Occafion to (peak farther below, the Aga- 
thyrf?, among whom the Cuftom prevailed, which, at prefent, only 
remains among fome Nations of America, of painting their Skin with 
blue Spots and Figures. Now, tho’ the Alani extended their Domi¬ 
nions chiefly towards the North ; yet, thofe among them, who dwelt 
moffc to the Southwards, made, more than once, Attempts in Aft a; 
and Procopius afligns the Country, between the Caucafus and the 
Portx Cofpirf, as the Habitation of the Alani (4). Marcellinus de- 
fcribes them, in general, as a tall, well-made People, almoft refem- 
bling the Germans ; that their chief Occupation was the Breeding of 
Horfes ; that they were almoft always on Horfe-Back ; and, that they 
put their Wives and Children, with their Stores and Accoutrements, 
on Carriages. They are faid to have been all free and of equal 
Condition ; but very cruel in War (the common Vice of all the 6’ g- 
thian Nations) but they were not wholly deftitute .of Policy and Go¬ 
vernment among themfelves; for, they appointed Judges out of thofe 
who had molt Experience in War. He relates of them, moreover, 
that they judged of future Events by the Twigs of Trees; and men¬ 
tions fome other Cuftoms, which, together with their Contempt of 
Death, they had in common with the GermajiWe have, indeed, 
already made fome Mention of the Alani, and, particularly, that 

(3) Cam peg ins Vitringa in anacrifi 
rti'ocalyf'fios joannis p. 870. Interim re<fte quo- 
que Gog pro nomine gentis Tumi abunde 
conftat ex BOCHARTO, qui reliquias il- 
Kus nominis ex hiftoria genrium five^cytht- 
rum, qui circa Caucafum habitant montem, 
detexit. IJrique n'hii certius videtur, quam 
per Gogum & Magogum, Japheti pofteros, 
apud Ez-cchielem intelligi populos aquilona- 
res. qui terras inter Ponrum Euxinum, oc 
Oafpium mare medias, & quae fupra has 
funt ad feptentrionem, verfus Tanaim d oc- 
cidcntem, & Irmtum montcm ad orientcm 

infederunt, quippe quod ex tota prophetia 
liquidum eft. * 

(4) Procopius H. V. p. 415. Quicquid 
terra rum a Caucafo ad portas Cafpias ex- 
tenditur, Alani tenent, gens libera & Perfis 
plerumque focia in Romanos, hoftiumve a- 
lios. Some are of Opinion, that Procopius titles 
them to he Goths, when he fays, Goth- hift. 
L, 1. Aliquanto ante Romani Scirros, & 
Alanos, & alias nationes Gothicas in focic- 
tatem attraxerant: But the Words only Jignfy, 
that \the Romans had, hejides the Seim and 

Alani, HkerSife Goths in their Service. 

they 
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they were repulfed by Antoninus Pius (5), what Share they had in the 
German Wars, under M. Aurelius (6), and afterwards in the Irruptions 
of the Goths, and how they beat Gordian near Philippopolis (7). But 
they never made themfelves fb noted, as at this Time, when they con¬ 
tributed to the Devaftations made in the Roman Empire, ’till they 
afterwards difappeared again, as it were, at once. Some Lithuanian 
Hiftorians have attempted to prove the Defcent of their Country- 
Men from them (8) ; but the Sequel will (hew what (lender Grounds 
they go upon. 

^ XIV. The Hunns are, again, a People very different (1) from An Account 

thefe, who were like wife divided into feveral Nations ; and tho’ ma-^he 
X x ny 

(5) See above L. V. ^ 2. 
(6) See above L. V. ^ 16. not. I. 
(7) See above L. V. ^31. 
(8) -v. Albertus TViiuk^ Koialoiuicz hijtor. Li- 

thuan,. P. I. lib. I. p. 10. 
^ XIV. (ii ) Marcellinus gives 1. c. 

cap. 2. the following Defection of this Nation : 
Hunnorum gens, monumentis vereribus le- 
viter nota, ultra paludes Majoticas glacialem 
oceanum accolens, omnem modum feritatis 
excedit. Ubi quoniam ab ipfis nafeendi pri- 
mitiis infantum ferro fulcantur altius^gense, 
ut pilorum vigor tempeflivus emergens cor- 
rugatis cicatricibus hebetetur, fenefcunt im- 
berbes abfque ulla venullate, fpadonibus Jfi- 
miles, compa&is omnes firmifque membris, 
& opimis cervicibus : prodigiofae forrnae, 8c 
pandi,fut bipedes exiftimes beftias, vei qua- 
les in commarginandis pontibus effigiati fti- 
pites dolantur incompte. In hominum au- 
tem fig infuavi ita vifi funt afp 

neque igni, neque faporatis indigeant 
bis, fed radicibus herbarum 
femicruda cuiufvis pecoris,.® 

I ^uam inter temora lua, sc equorum 
ubfertam. fotu calcfaciunt brevi. JE 

ujufvis pecoris^jg 
femora fua, & e 

greftium, & 
ic vefcantur. 

terga 
-#Ldific 

nullis unquam te&i : fed haec velut ab ufu 
communi difereta fepulchra declinant. Nec 
enim apud eos vel arundme faftigatum repe- 
riri tugurium poteft. Sed vagi montes pera- 
grantes 8c filvas, pruinas, famem, fitimque 
perferre ab incunabulis affuefeunt. Peregre 
te£la nifi adigente maxima neceflitate non 
fubeunt : nec enim apud eos fecuros exifli- 
mant effe Cub te£lis. Jndumentis operiuntur 
linteis, vel cx peliibus filveflrium murium 

confarcinatis : nec alia illis domeftica veftis 
eft,^a.lia forenfis. Sed femel obfoleti colon's 
tunica collo inferta non ante deponitur aut 
mutatur, quam diuturna carie in pannulos 
defluxerit defruftata. Galeris incurvis capi¬ 
ta tegunt, hirfuta crura corns munientes hae- 
dinis : eorumque calcei formulis nullis ap- 
tati, vetant incedere greffibus liberis. Qua 
caufa ad pedeftres parum accommodati funt 
pugnas : verum equis prope affixi duris qui- 
dem, fed deformibus, Sc muliebritcr iifdem 
nonnunquam infidentes, funguntur mune- 
ribus confuetis. Ex ipfis quivis in hac na- 
tione pernox & perdius emit & vendit, ci- 
bumque fumit 8c potum,& inclinatus cervici 
angullae jumenti, in ahum foporem, adufque 
varietatem effunditur fomniorum. Et deli- 
beratione fuper rebus propofita feriis, hoc 
habitu omnes in commune confultant. A- 
guntur autem nulla feveritate regali, fed tu- 
multuario optimatum du£lu contenti, per- 
rumpunt quidquid inciderit. Et pugnant 
nonnunquam laceffiti, fed ineuntes proelia 
cuneatim variis vocibus fonantibus torvum. 
Utque ad pernicitatem funt leves 8c repenti- 
ni 5 ita fubito de induftria difperfi vigefeunt, 
8c in compofita acie cum ejede valla difeur- 
runt: nec invadentes vallum, nec caflra ini- 
mica pilantes prac nimia rapiditate cernuntur. 
Eoque omnium acerrimos facile dixeris bel- 
latores, quod procul midibbus t< I is, acutis 
olfibus pro fpiculorum acumine arte mira 
coagmentatis, fed diihn£lis, comminus ferro, 
fine fui refpe£tu confligunt, liollefque dum 
inucronum noxias oblervant, contortis laci- 



ny Things* indeed* may be attributed to them in common with the 
Alani, and otherSvythiavNations; they were, neverthclefs, of a quite 
different Blood and Extra&ion, as the very Description of their Sta 
ture, which is no lefs a Token of the Affinity of whole Nations, than 
of fingle Families, idelf flhews* The Hatred the Gothsbore them, has 
given Rife to an odd and fabulous Account of their Defcent, viss* That 
a King of the Goths caufed certain Sorcereffes y who in the Gothick 

&v, « viy called Aliruna, to be drove out of his Army ; and, that 
having converted afterwards, in the impalfable Scythian Forefts 

with Fawns and Satyrs, from them proceeded this fpurious Brood (2) 

Language 
thefe. 

They are deferibed by Hiftoi * as having final], deep 
Eyes, flat Nofes, (hort Necks, and broad Shoulders; which are cer 
tain Signs > that the Hunns, and fome of the.prefent Tartars, had one 

br is equitandi vel gravandi adimant facul- 
tatem. Nemo apud eos arat, nec ftivam 
aliquando conringir. Omnes enim fine fe- 
dibus fixis, abfque lare vel lege aut ritu fta- 
bili difpalantur, femper fugientium fimiles* 
cum carpentis in quibus habitant: ubi con- 
juges atra illis veftimenta contexunt, & co- 
eunt cum maritis, & pariunr, & adufque 
pubertatem nutriunt pueros. Nullufque a- 
pud eos interrogatus. refpondere unde ori 
tur poteft, alibi conceptus, natufque pro- 
cul, & longius educatus. Per inducias mfi- 
di, inconftantes, ad omnenj a-uram incidentis 
fpei novae perquamm obiles, totum furori in- 
citatiffimo tribuentes. Inconfultorum anima- 
lium ritu, quid honeftum, inhoneftumve fit 
penitus ignorantes: flexiloqui & obfeuri, 
null i us religionis vel fu per Hit ion is reverentia 
aliquando diHri<fti: auri cupidine immenfa 
flagrantes : adeo permutabiles, & irafei fa- 
ciles, ut eodem aliquoties die a fociis nul'lo 
irritante faepe defcilcant, itidemque propi- 
tientur nemine leniente. Hoc expeditumin- 
domitumque hominum genus externa prae- 
dandi aviditate flagrans immani, per rapi- 
nas finitimorum graflatum & caedes, aduf 
que Alanos pervenit, veteres Maffagetas. 
tonf Lindendrogius, Valef. ad hunc locum : 
add. Matthii^Belii Hungari<e antique & novae 
prodromus L.a: left. i. cap. i. 

(2) Jornandes r. 14. Nam hos, ut re- 
fert antiquitas, ita extitifle comperimus: 
Filimer rex Gothorum, & Gandarici mag- 
ni filius, poft egreflum Scanzia: infulae jam 

quinto loco tenens principatum Getarum, 
qui & terras Scythicas cum fua gente intro- 
iflet, fictit a nobis di&um eft, reperit in po- 
pulo fuo quafdam magas mulieres, quas 

atrio fermone Aliuruncas dicunt, eafque 
abens. fufpe&as, de medio fui proturbat, 

longeque ab exercitu fuo, fugatas, in folitu- 
dine coegit errare. The Goths may be in¬ 
dulged in Tables of this Kind, to footh their Ha¬ 
tted againft the Hunns, efpicially as the Ancients 
generally tv ere of Opinion, that fuch Demons <t- 
bounded in their Forejls ; but it is unpardonable 
in modern Writers, to relate fuch Things as Mat- 
ters of Fa& 5 as, for Infiance, Philippus Cal¬ 
limachus in Attila does. Scribunt plerfque, 
Filmirum Gothorum regem, fed rerum anti- 
quarum peritiores memoriae proditum reli- 
quere Idantirfum, exercitu luftrato nonnullas 
feeminas, Alirumnas Scythae vocanr, ultra 
cpmmunem aliarum fpeciem corpore atque 
indolae auguftas, Scytharum caftris exclu- 
fifle< Eafque fubinde in folitudine trans 
Meotidem in M. agitantes, a Faunis & Sa- 
tyris compreffas^ Hunnos genuifle, quorum 
mox foboles tanta foecunditate propagata, 
ut credi par foret, deorum quoque cujuf* 
piam ad id operam acceffifle. The Reafon he 
alledges for mentioning this Circumjiance, is yet 
lefs excufeabley he doing it, quo vitae, mori- 
bufque & beilis Attilae explicandis, fiqua hu- 
manae virtutis modum, in eo viro fupergrefla 
videbuntur, relato ad deos orrginis argu- 
mento, fidem accipianr. 

and 
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and the fame Origin. They had, with this, the ftrange Cuftom of 
gafliing their Children’s Cheeks, to prevent their Beards from grow¬ 
ing wdien they arrived at Manhood. Their Language, of which we 
may judge by the Hungarian, that being a Dialed of it, was equally 
different frottt the German and Sclavonian. They were feldom feea 
on Foot, and it is obferved by the Ancients, as fomething Angular, 
tket they often fat' fide-ways; perhaps, by that Change, to eafe, in 
fome Meafure, the Fatigue of inceffant Riding. In War, their Intre- 
pedity in an Attack, and the Dexterity with which they could turn, 
and renew the Combat, is particularly recorded (j); they were, be- 
ficies excellent Archers (4); tho* the Points of their Arrows were of¬ 
ten only Pieces of Bones made {harp, inftead of Iron (5). In other 
Things, their Manner of living was very uncivilized. Their Diet 
confided chiefly in Roots, and the Meat they did eat was no other- 
ways drefs’d, than by laying it under their Saddles, and riding upon 
it to make it tenderer. The Skins of Beafts ferved them for Cloaths: 
They not only covered their Legs with them; but made a Sort of 
Cloaks of them, to defend them from the Rain, turning the Furs out¬ 
wards, as the Hungarians and Poles do to this Day : They likewife 
made a Kind of Caps of them, fuch as the common People in Hun¬ 
gary yet ufe. The Goodnels and Beauty of thefe Skins did, perhaps, 
make Diftiii&ion in the Perfons who wore them > as, in particular, 
their Skins of Marters were fought, far and near, even among other 
Nations (6). But, as Poverty, of itfelf, does not fubdue the Paflions, 

(3) AcathiAs, L. $. Defecerat barba- Curftt Heruhts% CHUNUS JsfCULlS 

ros, prae timore ar* ilia, quam exequi prp Francufque nat*tu. 
fua confuetudine ijuam maxime folent, ut (5) Tacittjs obferves the fame of the Fen- 
fugiendo acrius longe (e infe&antes oppug- ni de M. G. c. 46. Fennis mira feriras, foc- 
nent, dura ex equts in hoftem mox verfi, da paupertas j non arma, non equi, non 
fagittas immittunt, quas otique tunc violen- penates. Viftui herba, veftitui pelles, cu- 
tius, in quem deft^naverint» infigunt, quod bile humus, fola in fagittis fpes, quas ino- 
fane eo facilius fit, quo illi in perfequentes, pia ferri, ofiibus afperant. . 
re&a & ex adverfo maximo impetu aeferun- (6) What ancient Writers call Pelles murinae, 
tur, & infe&atores ipll,%effugo curfu, in ar- is by Helmoidus named Marter. L, 1. c. 1. 
cus proruendo, fagittis* fe induunt, & vul- Pellibus abundant perigrinis, quas odor le- 
ncra.acriora excipiunt, dum hisobviam eunt. tiferum noftro orbi fupetbiaj venenum pro- 
This Manner of Ji&bting it obferved as fomewhat pinavit. Et illi quidem ut ftercora hasc ha ■ 
peculiar to the Hunns, as appears from the, fame bent, ad noftram quafi damnationem, qui 
Author % L. 1, fub fin. Narfies barbarum ad marturinam yeftem anhelamus quafi ad 
quoddam, & Hunnis raagis ufitatum ftrata- fummam beatitudinem. Iraquefpro laneis in- 
gema excogitavit. Suos epim vertere terga dumentis, quos nos appellamus faldones, il~ 
jufitt. li offerunt tam pretiofos martures. 

(4) Si don I US earm 7. 

Xx 2 and 
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The Hums 
^overcome 
the Aluni, 
and reduce 
the Goths 
to great 
Streights. 
| Errttanari 
(its ap. 5ord. 

the GERMANS 

I 
and we cannot, from the abjeft Manner, in which a Nation lives 
draw an Inference of their Moderation ; fo the Hunnsj in the Midft 
of their Penury, were but the more favage *> and they had fo little 
Difcipline among them, that fome even fay, they had no religious 

in the Hiftory oi At til find Worfhip. But, as to the latter, we 
not only that they worlhip’d a God of War (7) > but, likewife, that 
they efteemed Oaths to be facred, and obferved certain Forms (8A 
in them which argue their Belief of a Divine Providence. After 
they had, about thefe Times, invaded Europe, they were diftinguifhed 
by the different Names, Afiatick and European Hums > ar>d gave the 
Roman Empire Uneafinefs enough, in both thole Parts of the World; 
’till the prefent Hungarians, after having experienced the advantageous 
Change, which a better Soil and Climat v an, Intercourfe with civiliz’d 
Nations, and more particularly the Chrtftian Religion, could produce in 
a Nation, became a Barrier to that Empire, which their Anceftors 
had fo frequently laid wafte. 

§ XV. T h e firft Comfnotlons wefe now raifed by the Hums, 
They invaded the Dominions of thofe Alania who dwelt nea re ft to the 
Don. After having harrafs’d one another, for fome Time, they agreed, 
with united Force, to fall upon the Goths. The neareft of thefe were 
the Greuthungi, who were then governed by Ermeric one of the 
moft mighty Kings, that we meet with in theGothick Hiftory, of whofe 
brave and fucceisful Achievements we have made fome Mention a- 
hove. 
longer, chofe rather to prevent the Danger which threatened him, by 
a fpontaneous Death, than to run the Hazard of furviving that Glory, 
which he had, in his younger Years, acquired. Vithimer was appoint¬ 
ed to fucceed him, who, being affifted by fome other Hunnick Na¬ 
tions, whom'he had hired, valiantly wfthftood the Enemy (1); but 
was, at Length, flain in Battle. The Nation elefted Videric, his Son, 

Ermeric, whofe great Age difabled him from bearing Arms any 
4 | 4 f • fl | | # 4 * 

in his Room, tho’ he was too young to hold the Reins of Govern 
; and two renowned Generals, Aletheus and Saphrax^ took upon 

them 
ment 

(7^ See before, Lib. 9. 
(8) P Rise us Conditionibus pacem Ro¬ 

mani & Hunni pepigerunf, qua jurejurando, 
patrio ritu utrinque firmata, utrique ad fuos 
redierunf. 

XV. (1) Marcellinus, L. 31. c. 3. 
p< 478. Igitur Hunni pervafis Alanorum re- 
gionibus, quos Greurhungis confines, Ta- 
naitas confuetudo nominavif, interfe&ifque 
multis, & fpoliatis, reliquos iibi concordan¬ 

ce fide pa&a junxerunt* eifque adjun&is, 
confidentius Errnerichi late patentee, Sc u- 
beres pagos repentino irnpetu perruperunt, 
bellicofiflimi regis, & per multa variaque 
fortiter fa&a, vicinis nationibus formidati. 
Qui vi fubit# procell® perculfus, quamvis 
manere fundatus, Sc ftabilis diu conatus eft, 
impendentium tamen dirifatem augente vul- 
gatius fama, magnorum diferimtnum metum 
voluntaria morte fedavit. Cuius poft obi* 

turn, 
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them the Guardianfhip and the Adminiftration. They could not fo 
eafily recover the Lofs fultain’d in their late Overthrow ; but retreated 
to the Niefter, into the prefent Podolia, where they expected to meet 
with Afliftance from the bordering Wifi-Gothick Nations. 

$ XVI. ATHANARIC, Prince of the Theruingi, who wasen«^w, 
couraged by the Wars with the Romans, took to Arms, and advan* Prince of 
ced, indeed, towards the Niefter, to repel the Enemy, if they attempt*the Tberu' 
ed to crofs that River, and to invade his Dominions: But, contrary dfaV0u"s~m 
to Athanaric\ Expectations, they found another Paffage over the Ri- vain to op- 

ver, and drew near to his Camp, before the Spies, he had fent out, P°re 
could bring him Advice of their Approach. Athanaric was now fo 
Areighteri’d, that he could not, without Lofs, retreat into the Moun¬ 
tains. He caufed, with the utmoft Expedition, a Line to be thrown 
up there, between the Pruth (i), and the Danube, before the Hunns 
and Alani, who, by Reafon ot their Booty, could not advance fo fall, 
were able to come up with him (2). 

§ XVII. Fear had, in the mean Time, fo feized A^hanaric*s Sub-A Body of 

je&s, that they thought of nothing but of fubmiting themfelves, in Coths a<*- 
vance to- 

turn, rex Vithimeris creatus, reftitit aliquan* 
tiTper Alanis, Hunnis aliis fretus, quos mer- 
cede fociaverat partibus fuis. Verum poft 
multas, quas pertulit clades, animam effu- 
dit in prcelio, vi fuperatus armorum. Cujus 
parvi filii Viderichi nomine curam fufcep- 
tam Alatheus tuebatur & Saphrax, duces 
exerciti, & firmitate peftorum noti 5 qui 
cum tempore arto praeventf abjeciflent fidu- 
ciam repugnandi, cautius difcedentes ad am- 
nem Danaftum pervenerunt inter Hiftrum & 
Boryfthenem per camporum ampla fpatia 
diffluentem. This Pajfage confirms U'hat has 
been faidabove ^ XII l. of the Dominion of the 
Oftro-Goths, and particularly % that the prefent 
Ukrania, defcribed by Monf. de Beauplan, 
appertains thereto. 

§ XVI. (i) Hierasus Ptolemaei, Gera- 
5us Marcellini in loco> quern vide not. a. 

(a) Marcell in us, L. \i.c. 3. p. 479. 
Haec ita prater fpem accidifle do&us Atha- 
naricus Theruingorum judex ( in quem ut 
ante relatum eft, ob auxilia miffa Procopio 
dudum Valens commovprat Cigna) llare gra- 
du fixo tentabat, furre&urus in vires, fi ipfe 
quoque lacefferetur ut caereri. Caftris deni- 
que prope Danafti margines ac Greuthun- 
gorum vallem Jongius opportune metatis, 

Mundertcbum, ducem poftea limitis per A- * e 
rabiam, cum Lagarimano & optimatibus1 anu'je\ 

i-* „ 1 r_ ^ r , . ,r -r s/tl:ananc el- 
alns, ad uique vicehmum lapidem mifit, , 
hoftium fpeculaturos adventum, ipfe aciem t0 * ie 
nullo turbante interim ftruens. Verum Ion- cunta,nSi 
ge aliter, quam rebatur, evenit- Hunni e- 
nim (ut funt in conjefhira fagaces) multi- 
tudinem efle longius aliquam fufpicati, prae- 
termiflis quos viderant, in quietem tanquam 
nullo obftante compofitis, rumpente no£bs 
tenebras luna, vado fluminis penetrato, id 
quod erat potiflimum elegerunt .* fk veriri, 
ne prjecurforius index procul agentes ab- 
fterreat, Athanaricum ipfum i<ftu petivere 
veloci. Eumque flupentem ad impetum pri- 
mum, amifTis quibufdam fuorum coegerunt 
ad effugia properare montium praeruptorum; 
Qua rei novitate, majoreque venturi pavore 
conftr'nftus, a fuperciliis GERASI fluminis, 
ad ufque Danubium TaifaSorum terras praj- 
ftringens, muros altius erigebat : hac !orica 
diligentia celeri confummata, in tutolocan- 
dam feCuritatem fuam exiftimans & falutem. 
Durnque efficax opera fufcitatur, Hunni paf- 
(ibus eum citis urgeba’nt: Si. jam opprefle- 
rant anvenrantes, nigra vate pra? da rum one- 
re deftitiflenr. 

fome 
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fome Meafure, to the Romans, and of entreating the Emperor to grant 
them a Habitation in Thrace. Valens was then at Antioch, and was 
preparing for the War againft Perfia ; for which he had already taken 
Gothiik Troops into his Service (i). The Matter was propofed, and 
the Goths fent themfelves an Ambaffy to him, of which, according 
to the Relation of So&omenus (2), their BiChop Ulfhila was the Head. 
They marched, in the mean Time, under the Command of Alaviusy 
towards the Danube (3). The Emperor granted their Requeft, be- 
caufe Thrace was here and there defoiate, and the Romans had long 
found it advantageous, to be capable of forming their Armies with 
Foreign Troops; tor, their Provinces always chole rather to furnifh 
Mony than Men (4) : But when, foon after, Vitherius, the young 
King of the Greuthungi, and his two Guardians, Alatheus and Saphrax, 
together with Farnobius, another Oftro-Gothick Prince, implored the 
fame Favour, the Court denied it them ; becaufe the Theruingi were 
already thought as great a Number as Thrace could bear with. Atha- 
naric remember’d the Pretence he had, feme Years before, made, that 
he was under an Oath, not to fet Foot on the other Side of the Da- 

* XVU. (1) M 
Parabantur magna Inftrumenta bellorum 

L. 30. c. 2. fuit potius quam tlmori, eruditis ad 
bus in majus fortunam principis 

mollita hieme imperatore trims agminibus bus : quod ex ulrimis terris tot tirocinia 
perrupturo Perfidem, ideoque Scytharum trahens, ei nec opinanti offerrer 

feftina celeritate mercante unum fuis Sc alienig viribus invidum 
(2) Sozomenus, Lib. 6. c 

(3) M L- 3 

7. haberet exercitum, & pro miiitari fupple 
C. j©9 4. mento quod provinciatim annuum pende 

t>. 479. Fama tamen late ferpente per Go> batur, thefauris accederet auri cumulus 
thorum reliquas gentes, quod inufitatumtan- magnus. Hacque fpe mittuntur diverfi, qui 
tehac hominum genus, modo ruens ut turbo cum vehiculis plebcm transferant truculen- 
montibus celfis, ex abdito finu coortum, op' tam. Et navabatur opera diligens, ne qui 
pofira quseque convellit & corrumpit 
pulbpars major, quae Athanaricum 

po Roman am rem derelinqueretur everfurus 
vel quaffatus morbo letali. Ferinde per 

neceflfariorum penuria deferverat, quacrita- miffu imperatoris tranfeundi Danubium 
bat domicilium remotum ab omni notitia piam colendiq adept 
barbarorum : diuque deliberans quas elig 
ret fedes, cogitavit Thrac 
gemma fibi 

Thraciae partes, 
transfretabantur in dies & nodes, navibus 
ratibufque Sc cavatis arborum alveis, agmi* 

quod Sc natim impofiti: atque per amnem longe 
crebri* 

ptaculum 

fpitis eft feracifltmi, Sc amplitudine fluen- omnium difhcilicnum, imbriumq 
1 1 • n * 1 • /•» • • 1 t • A 1 . 

torum Hiftri diftinguitur a barba 
bus jam peregrini fulminibus Ma 

paten tate tunc au&um, ob denfitatem ntmiam 

quoque idem refidui 
hoc contra i&us aqua rum nitentes quidam Sc 

commum ltaque duce Aiavivo ripas 
mente cogitavere natare conati, hauAi funt pi Ita 

bido inAantium Audio orbis Romani per* 
nicies duce batur. lliud fane neque obfcu- 
rum eA neque incertum, infauAos tranfvehen- 

Si quiete viduros fe pollicenres, & daturos, di barbaram plebem miniAros, numerum 

pavere Danubii : miflifque oratoribus tad 
Vaieritem, fufcipi fe humili prece pofcebant, 

fi res flagitaflet 
(4) Idem 4. Negotium laetitiae 

ejus mprehendere calculo fstp 
quieviffe fruAratos 

mibe 
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nuhe' bv which lie, in a Mariner, obliged the Empei 
him on that River, to ratify the Peace. ” - 

r ) * ’ ~ 

^ > 
co meet 

now be (cornfully put in Mind of 
He, therefore, feared he migl 

Vow, and would m Per 
mifllon to pais the Danube ; but retreated to a high and almoft inaccef- 
fible Mountain, and, by Force, drove out fome Sarmat* were UijiC IVlUU^LaiUy ujf uiuvv v^ui iwuiv kj oi? rr*w[, uo 

PofTefTtoti of it (5). There he flood his Ground, for fome Time 
the Reign of Theodoflus, he was, at Length, obliged to feek Refug in 
the Roman Dominions, among the Tberuzng 

§ XVIII A innumerable Swarm of Then* therefor nf- 
por ted 

r 4_.1 

fo which Purpofe, all the Roman VdTels, on the Danube 
were employed, and when thofe were fufficient, the 

1 

TIi 
tak e he 

River vv 
ed with Floats and hollow’d Trees, which many made Ufe of 

ftead of Boats. Some even ventured fw i rn and the Easernefs 

Goths under 
their Pro¬ 
tection. 

with which every one endeavoured to fave himfelf, caufed fome Dif 
orders, whereby many were drowned (1). The Emperor, Valens. 
had indeed ordered, that the Children fhould firft be taken and con¬ 
veyed to Afia, where they might be kept, in a Manner, as Hoftagts’ 
for the Fidelity of their Parents'; and that the Goths themftives fhould 
not be allowed to bring their Arms with them : But the Officers 
were fo blinded by their private Advantage and Voluptuoufnefs, that 
the Goths were at once tranfported, and brought their Arms, pri 
vately at. leaft, with them, which they had, foon after, Occasion 
for (2) 

XIX 

(5) Idem, A r. p. 481, Perhos dies In* 
terea etiam Vithericua Greuthungorum rex 
cum Alatheo & Saphrace quorum arbitrio 
regebatur, itemque Farnobio, propinquans 
Hiftri marginibus, ut fimili fufeiperetue hu- 
manitate obftcravit imperatorem, legatis 
propere miffis. Quibus ut communi rei 
conducere videbatur repudiatis, & quid ca- 
pefferent anxiis, Athanaricus paria perti- 
mefeens aMcefln, memor, Valentem dudum 
cum foederaretur concordia defpexifle, affir- 
mantem fe religione devinetum, ne calcaret 
folum aliquando Romanuro, bacque caufa- 
tione principem firmare pacem in medio 
flumine coegifle : quam fimultatem veritus, 
ut adhuc durantem,- ad Caucaldenfem lo¬ 
cum, altitudine filvarum inacceflum & 
monticim, cum fui9 omnibus declinavit, 
Sarmatisinde extrufis. 

4XV111. (0 See the foregoing Sefliont n. 5. 

(2) Zosimus, Lib. 4. r- 20. p. 10. Earn 
rem, cum prajfldiis oppidorum ad Iftrum 
prsefe&i eo ufque differrent, dum de volun- 
tate principis cognitum fuilfet: Valens uti 
reciperentur, armis prius depofitis, permi- 
fit, Itaque tribuni legionum, militumquc 
duces, transjiciebant illi quidem, ut abfquc 
armis barbaros in fines Romanos deducerem; 
verum nihil agebant aliud, quam quod elc- 
gantis formae mulieres deligerent, & pueros 
formofos ad ufum obfeenum venarentur, 
aut colonos, agricolafve compararent 3 qui¬ 
bus folis inrenti caetera publicam ad util ca¬ 
tena fpe£hntia negligebant. Unde iiebar, 
ut complures clam cum armis tranfve&os 
ignorarerur : q.ui fimul atque folum Roma* 
num ingreffi fuiflcnr, neque precum iilarum 
fupplicum, neque facramentorum reeorda- 
bantur. Eunapius mentions bejtdes, p. 19. 
th.it the Goths preferred them with Jine Carpets 
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They rebel 6 XIX when there began to be a Scarcity of Provifions 
tgamft the fore the Goths were difperfed, Maximus, Lieutenant of Thrace *f 

> 

Romans. 
•f Comes per the General Lup 

and 
took fo infamous an Advantage of their Neceffi 

Tkraciat. ty, that they were even obliged to part with their Children in Exchange 
for a miferable Suftenance ; and they carried their Yillany lb far, that 

Length, began to fhew their Refeht merit, and took to 
Neighbourhood of Marcianopolis : And to this LupU 

the Theruing 
their Arms, 
cinus gave them frefh Pi 
Alavius and Fritig 

He had invited the two Prince s 
whom Ammianus Marcellinus calls King to 

an Enterrainment in the City ; but order’d the Soldiers to admit none 
of the other Goths. This occafion’d a Tumult at the City-Gate of 
which Lupicinus being privately inform’d, he order’d the Guard, which 

nded the two Gothick Princes 9 be attack’d. The People with 
the Gate were no fooner made acquainted with this, than the T 

mult encreas’d 
Print 
them 

being- at the fame Time, reported, that their two 
; were kill’d : And the Event might perhaps have been fatal to 
had not Fntigernus, in this dangerous Situation, preferved a 

certain a Demonftration of He- Prefence of Mind, which is often as 
fm, as Heat and Fi 

of an Exped 
In this Dilemma he immediately thought 

and reprefented to the Roman General, that there 
other Means to appeafe the Fury of the People, but for him and Ala* 

vius to fhew themfelves, and thereby convince them of the Error, which 
had caufed this Tumult: But the two Princes no fooner faw themfelves 

full Liberty A v 

they would 
tunate, tha 

than they headed their Men, and let the Romans 
fall a Prey to fuch fecret Practices. They were fo for 

they put Lttpicinus, who went out againft them, to the 
Flight (i) : And the Arms of thofe Romans, who were kill’d on the 

Spot 

and Linnets. h fTerat autem imperator ab 
Antiochia, ut primum imbellem & nulli 
ufui aptam fufciperent aetatem, & per Ro- 
manorum ditionis terras dimitterent, & tan- 
quam obfides tuto loco haberent, neque eo 
fecius milites ad ripas confiftere, ur turbas 
pugnai aptis mimme tranfgredi dnerent, 
neque navigia illis ad traj^Sbonem pra?be- 
renr, priufquam arma depofuiffent, quo nu- 
dos tra.Tmirterent. At eorum, qui ifta 
mandata exceperunt, exarfit hie in amore 
unus pueri cai.didi & vultu grati, ex his 
qui traje&i fueranr, alter miferrus eft uxo- 
ris formofa; unius ex caprivis, hie captivus 
fuit Tub virgine formof.i, alios magnitudo 
munerum eepir, linea veftimenta ftr.igula ab 

« 

utraque parte fimbr What is here [aid 

f 
Jbeu''d heft 

may but the Readt Mind. 

L 
PI 

z- from a Paf- 

in 
quaint ed 
Times. 

y that the Germans ac~ 

this ManufaBure the earlieji 

$ XIX. (0 M ARCELLINUS. 1. C. f. 5 • P 
482. At vero Theruingi jam dudum tranf- 
ire permifii, prope ripas etiamtum vagaban- 

tur, duplici impedimento adftrifti* Qu0(l 
ducum diffimulatione perniciofa ncc viftui 
congruis funt adjuti, Sc tenebantur confulto 
nefandis nudandi commerciis. Quo intel- 

le6lo, ad perfidiam inftantium malorum 

fublidium vertendi muflabant: Sc Lupicinus 

nejam deficerent pertimefeens, eos admotts 
nr»ilitl' 

* 
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Spot, prov’d a very acceptable Booty, at that Time, when they had 
no Chance left, but to purfiie the War with Vigour. The Greuthun- 
e/, to whom the Paffage had before been refufed, found, in the mean 
Time, an Opportunity of eroding the Danube, on Floats ; the Romans 
not having their Pofts diffidently befet (2) ; and Fritigernus began to 
form a Defign of joining them, in Cafe of Neceffity. There were, 
befides thefe, two other Gothick Generals, Sueridus and Colias, with 
a Body of Men, ftation’d near Adrianople, who were probably intend¬ 
ed to be employed in the War with the Perfians : Thefe Troops had 
begun to prepare for their Winter.Quarters, when they received the 

miiitibus adigebat ocius proficifci. Id tem- exire cum fociis : quod arbitratum humant- 
pus opportunum na&i Greuthungi, cum tatis fpecie duftores fuos occifos, in tumul- 
alibi miiitibus occupatis, navigia ultro ci- turn exarfit. Hocque impetrato egrefli om 
troque difeurrere folita tranfgreflum eorum nes, exceptique cum plaufu 6c gaudiis, af- 
prohibentia quiefeere profpexiflent, rati bus ceniis equis evolarunt, moturi incitamerna 
tranfire male contextis, caftraque a Friti- diverfa bellorum. Hxc ubi fama rumorum 
gerno locavere longiflime. At ille genuina nutrix maligna difperfir, urebatur dimican- 
praevidendi foilertia venturos muniens cafus, di ftudio Theruingorum natio omnis : 8c in- 
ut & imperils obediret 6c regibus validis ter metuenda multa, periculorumque praevia 
jungeretur, incedens fegnius, Marcianopo- maximorum^ vexillis de more fublatis, au- 
lim tarde pervenit itineribus lentis. Ubi ditifque trifte fonantibus claflicis, jam tur- 
aliud acceflit atrocius, quod arfuras in com* ms praedatoriae concurfabant, pilando villas 
mune exitium faces furiales accendit. Ala- 8c incendendo, vaftifque cladibus quidquid 
vivo & Fritigerno ad convivium corrogatis, inveniri poterat permifeentes. Adverfus 
Lupicinus ab oppidi mcenibus barbaram pie- quos Lupicinus, properatione tumultuaria 
bem oppofito milite procul arcebat introire coa<5Fs miiitibus, temere magis quam con- 
ad comparanda victui neceflaria, ut ditioni fulte progreflus, in nono ab urbe miliario 
noftrae obnoxiam 6c concordem, per preces ftetit paratusad decernendum. Barbarique 
aflidue poftulantem : ortifque majoribus jur- hoc contemplato, globos irrupere noftrorum 
giis inter habitatores 6c vetitos, adufque ne- incautos, 6c parmas fuppofitis corporibus 
ceiTitatem pugnandi eft ventum. Efferati- illidendo obvios haftis perforabant, gla- 
que acrius barbari, cum neceflitudfnes hofti- diis : furoreque urgente cruento, 6c tribuni 
liter rapi fentirent, fpoliarunt interfe&am 6c pleraque pars armatorum periere (ignis 
militum manum. Quod accidens idem Lu- ereptis $ prster ducem infauftum, qui ad 
picinus latenti nuntio do<ftus, dum in nepo- id folum intentus, ut confligentibus aliis 
tali menfa ludicris concrepantibus diu dif- proriperet ipfe femet in fugam, urbem curfu 
cumbens vino marcebat 6c fomno : futuri concito petiit. Poft quae hoftes, armis in- 
conjiciens exitum, fatellites omnes, qui pro duti Romanis, nullo vetante per varia graf- 
prstorio, honoris 6c tutelae caufa, duces fabantur. 
praeftolabantur, occidit. Hocque populus, (2) Marcellinus, Lib. cit. c. 5. Id 
qui muros obfidebat, dolenter accepto, ad tempus opportunum na£li Greuthungi, cum 
vindiftam detentorum regum, ut opinabatur, alibi miiitibus occupatis, navigia ultra ci- 
pauliatim augefeens, multa minabatur, 8c traque difeurrere folita, tranfgrefliim eorum 
fajva. Utque erat Fritigernus expediti con- prohibentia quiefeere profpexiflent, ratibus 
filiii veritus, ne teneretur obfidis vice cum tranfiere male contextis, caftraque a Friti- 
ceteris, exclamavit graviore pugnandum ex- gerno locavere longiflime, 6cc. 
itio, ni ipfe ad leniendum vulgus flneretur 

Y y Empe- 



A pitch’d 
Battle be¬ 
tween the 
Goths and 
Romans,, 

Emperor’s Command, to march towards th z Belief font: But when 
they infilled upon two Days delay, and made a Demand of the City, 
of fome Provifions for their March, the Inhabitants, whofe Eftates 
had already greatly fuffer’d by their being quarter’d upon them, ven- 
tur’d to Tally out, in Order to drive them away by Force: But the 
Goths gave them i'o warm a Reception, that very few return’d unhurt • 
and the Booty they made on this Occafion, was a large Quantity of 
Rowan Arms j they having before only had their Shields, Spears and 
Swords. Fritigernus. quickly after, approaching with his Army, thefe 
Goths join’d him, and put him upon bdieging Adrianople ($): But he 
Toon found, that the Goths were Strangers to Sieges; and therefore re- 
prefented to his Men, that it was not advifable to make War with Walls 
and Stones, when the open Country gave them To fair a Profpeft of 
furnifihing themfelves with NecefTaries. He therefore raifed the Siege, 
and, with his Troops, over-fpread the adjacent Territories, where 
they were joined, by many of their Country-Men, whom they them* 
Telves had before, and fome of them very lately, fold as Slaves. Thefe, 
and many others, who aflociated themfelves to them, gave them an In¬ 
fight into many Things : They had particularly the Advantage of a 
great Number of Workers in the Mines, who, as they could no longer 
iubfift, by their Labour, now undertook to difcover to them every 
Foot-Path in the Mountains of Thrace (4). 

§ XX. VALE NS received this melancholy News at Antioch, and 
thereby faw all his Defigns fruftrated. Inftead of making War with 
the Perfians, he now Tent his General Vi ft or to treat with them, in the 
beft Manner he could : And, thinking it neceffary to return himfelf to 
Conjiantinople, he immediately order’d two other Generals, Profuturus 

# 

(3) EM, L. c. cap. 6. init. 
(4) Idem, c. 6. p. 485. In qua difficulta- 

te diutius pofiti, palTim Sc promifcue rue- 
bant: eminenfque aliquorum audacia peri- 
bat inulta, multique fagittis Sc rotatis per 
fundas lapidibus interibant. Tunc Friti¬ 
gernus fruitra cum tot cladibus conlu&ari 
homines ignaros obfidendi contemplans, re- 
li£ta it>i manu fufficiente, abire negotio im- 
perfe&o fuafit, pacem fibi efle cum parteti- 
bus memoran?, fuadenfque nt popuiandas 
opimas regiones Sc uberes abfque difcrimine 
ullo, vacuas prasfidiis etiamtum adorirentur. 
Laudato regis confilio, quern cogitatorum 
norant fore focium efficacem, per Thracia- 
rum latus omne difperfi caute gradiebantur, 
dedidtiis vel cnptivis vicos uberes oftenden- 

tibus, eos prsecipue, ubi alimentorum repe* 
riri fatietas dicebatur , eo maxime adjumen- 
to prster genuinam erc£H fiduciam quod 
confluebat ad eos in dies ex eadem gente 
multitude, dudum a mere a tori bus venum- 
dati, adjeftis plurimis, quos primo tranfitu 
necati inedia, vino exib, vel panis fruftis 
mutavere viliffimis. Quibus acce flere fc- 
quendarum auri venarum periti non pauci, 
ve<5ligalium perferre pofle non fufficientes 
farcinas graves : fufeeptique libenti confen- 
fione cun&orum, magno ufui iifdem fuere 
ignota peragrantibus ioca condiroria fruguro 
occulta Sc latebras hominum Sc receptacula 
fecretiora monftrando. Nec quicquam r>ifi 
inacceflfum Sc devium, praeeuntibus iifdem 
maniit inta&um. 

a n d 
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and Trajan, to keep the Enemy at Bay, ’till he could follow. Grattan, 
on his Part, not only order’d Frigerid ,who commanded in lllyrkum, to 
march to the Affiftance of the Eafl ; but likewife fent the valiant Ri- 
chomer, who, with Mallolaudes, a King of the Franks, commanded the 
Pretoria# Band, and was himfelf fuppofed to be a Prince of the 
Franks, with a Body of Troops thither (i). Frigerid, for his Part, 
excufed himfelf with the Pretence of a Fit of the Gout; and Richo- 
r,icr had, thereupon, the Command of all the auxiliary Troops con- 
ferr’d upon him. He joined Valens's Generals near Salices (2), a City 
i n'yythia Minor, not far from Tomos. The main Army of th t Goths, 
which lay at a fmall Diftance from thence, entrench’d amidft their 
Carriages, caufed thofe Troops, which were difperfed about the Coun¬ 
try, to join them by Degrees, ’till they thought themfelves of Force 
enough to attack the Romans; whereupon a bloody Battle enfued ($), 

Y y 2 which 

(,XX. (0 Marcellinus, Lib. % f. c. 

7. Hi numeri nondum expert!, quid cum 
defperatione rabies valeret indomita, trufo 
holte ultra iEmi montis abfcifos fcopulos, 
faucibus infedere praeruptis, uti barbaros 
locis inciufos, nufquam reperientes exitum 
diutarna confumeret fames, & opperirentur 
ipfi Frigeridum ducem, cum Pannonicis, 
& tranfaipinis auxiliis adventantem, quern 
petitu Valentis Gratianus ire difpofuit in 
procindlum, laturum fuppetias iis, qui ad 
ultimum vexabantur exitium. Port quern 
Richomeres, domefticorum tunc comes, im- 
peratu ejufdem Gratiani motus c Galliis, 
properavit ad Thracias, dudtans cohortes 
aliquas nominetenus: quarum pars plera- 
que deferuerat, (ut jaftavere quidamj Me- 
robaudis fuafu, veriti ne deftituta: admini- 
culis Galliae vaftarentur licenter Rheno per- 
rupto. Verum :articulorum dolore Frigeri- 
do praepedito, vel certe ut obtredlatores 
finxere malevoli, morbum caufante, ne fer¬ 
vent! bus prceliis intereflet, univerfos regens 
ex communi fententia Richomeres Profuturo 
fociatur, & Trnjano, tendentibus prope op- 
pidum Salices, &c. 

!2) of City in Scythia, fhuate between To¬ 
mos and Salmuris. v. Valefius ad h. I. Mar- 
cellini, 

(3) In Marcellinush Defcrtytion of this Bat¬ 

tle > L. 31. c. 7. we meet with feveral Circnm- 

glances ^ which may ferve to i/hgtrate the military 

Hijlory of the Goths. Richomeres Profuturo 
fociatur &. Trajano, tendentibus prope oppi- 
dum Salices: unde haud longo fpatio fepa- 
ratum vulgus in seftimabile barbarorum, ad 
orbis rotundi figuram multitudine digefta 
plauftrorum, tanquam intramuranis cohibi- 
tum fpatiis, otio fruebatur & ubertate pras- 
darum. Prtevia igitur fpe meliorum Roma¬ 
ni duces, li fors copiam atrtiliflet aufuri 
aliquid gloriofum, Gothos quidquid moli- 
rentur fagaciter obfervabant: id fcilicet pne- 
ftruentes, ut 11 aliorfum caftra moviflrnt, 
quod fecere creberrime, terga ultimorum ad- 
orti plures perfoderent confifi, magnamque 
fpoborum averterent partem. Hoc intellec- 
to holies, vel transfugarum indiciis do6li, 
per quos nihil latebat incognitum, ineodem 
loco diu manferunt : fed oppoliti exercitus 
meru praeftridli, . aliorumque militum quos 
afHuere jam fperabant : teffara data gentilf, 
per diverfa prope diffufas accivere vaftatori- 
as manas : quae (juflis) optima turn acceptis, 
ftatim ut incenll malleoli, ad carraginem 
(quam ita ipfi appellant) aliti velocifate re- 
greffte, incentivum audendi majorn popula- 
ribus addiderunt. Nihil poll hxc inter 
partes prazter inducias laxatum eft breves. 
ReverfivS eftim his quos neceflltas evocarat, 
plebs omnis intra feptorum :imbitum etiam- 
tum contrufa, immaniter fremens, animif- 

qu: 
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The Goths 
force the 
Pafifes of 
Mount H* 
mus, and o- 
ver-run 
Thrace. 
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whichlafted ’till Night parted them. But the Lo(s feems to have been the 
greateft on the Side of the Romans (4) ; who retreated to Marcianople 

i*i . 1 7 *1 «• -^-1' 1 r • X. ) 

The 
and 

while the Goths return’d to their Entrenchment of Carriages, 
former fecured all the PafTes into the Province of H#mimont, 
caul'ed all their Provifions to be convey’d into the fortified Cities •) m 
Hopes, that, as the Goths were yet unexperienced in Sieges, and the 
Country between the Daituhe and the Mountains wras laid wade, a 
Famine would confume the Enemy’s Army, and thereby effefl: what 
their Arms had mifcatried in. 

§ XXI. The Goths made feveral Attempts to break thro’; but 
were vigoroufly repulfed ; and, at Length, call’d to their Alfiftance 
fome Troops of Hunns and Alani, whofe Thirft after Booty could not 
be fatiated in the Gothick Territories. The General, Saturninus, whom 

que concita truculentis, experiri poftrema in teftudinum formam gmentatis, pes 
difcrimina, nec principibus gentis qui ade- cum pede collatus eft. Barbarique ut re¬ 
rant, renuentibus, cruditate feftinabat. Et parabiles Temper & 1 ngentes clavas 
quoniam hare foie agebantur extremo, nox- in noftros conjicientes ambuftas, mucronef- 
que adventans ad quietem invitos retinebat que acrius refiftentium pecloribus illidentes 

maeftos, capto per otium cibo fomni man- finiftrum 
ferunt expertes. Contra Romani his cogni- natum fubfidi 

perrumpunt : quod incli- 
robuftiflimus globus, e 

tis, ipfi quoque exfomnes verebantur hoftes, propinquo latere fortiter excitus, hasrentc 
& male fanos eorum du£tores ut rabidas fe- jam morte cervicibus fuftentavit. Fervente 

io. in confertos ras eventum licet ancipitem, ut numero igiturdenfis caedibus prce 
fatis inferiores, profperum tamen ob juftio- quifque promptior grandin 
rem fui caufam mentibus expe&anres impa« dique volitantibus telis oppetebat & gladiis; 
vidis. Candente itaque protinus die, ligno & fequebantur equites hinc inde fugientibus 

lacertis ingentibus praicidentes & ad arma capie nda ex utraque parte per occipitta 
lituos dato, barbari poftquam inter eos ex terga : itidemque altrinfecus pedites lapf< 
more juratum eft, tumulofos locos appetere rum timore impeditorum, fecando fuffrag 
tentaverunt : quo exinde per proclive rota- nes. Et cum omnia caeforum corporibus 
rum modo obvios impetu convoluerent acri- opplerentur, jaceba 
ore. 

quidam fe 
Hocque vifo ad fuos quifque manipu- mi fpem vitas inaniter ulurpando 

ios properans miles, ftabili gradu confif- alii glande fundis excuffi,. vel harundinibus 
tens nec vagabatur, nec relief is ordinibus armatis fe fi quorundam P ita 

praecurfabzr. Ergo ubi utrimque acies cau- per medium front!* & verticis mucrone dif 
tius incedentes greffu ft^terunt immobili, tin<5fa utrumque humerum magno 
torvitate muta bellatores luminibus fe con- horrore pendebanf. Et pertina 
tuebantur obliquis. Et Romani quidem nondum laftatas, aequo Marte parres femet 
voce undique Mania concinentes, a minore 
fo’ita ad majorem protolli, quam gentilitate 
appellant barritum, vires validas erigebant. 

fecus aftli£laba nec de gore 
quifquam remittebat, dum vires am- 

morum excitaret. D 

e 
Barbari vero majorum laudes clajnoribus interneciva certamina cedens vefpero 
ftridebant inconditis : interque varios fer- Sc cun&is qua quifque potuit incom 
monis dilfoni ftrepitus leviora prcelia tenta- difcedentibus, relidui omnes repetunt temo- 

pofit 

bantur. Jamque verutis Sc ftmilibus aliis 
utrimque femet eminus lacefifentes, ad con- 
ferendas coiere minacitcr manus; Sc fcutis c 

l triftiores. 
(4) Conf. Th 
z 9. 

hjfl L. 4. 

Veil til 
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Vale ns had, in the mean Time, fent to the Affiftance of Profi r and 
Troian, and of whom we fhall 
thereupon retreated, not thinking himfelf in a Cond 

Run 

Sequel, make farther Ment 
in 

J 

s 
to refill lo infinite a Number. Whereupon, the Goths broke in 

like a refiftlefs Tori which w it has once thro down the 
Dams flows a whole Country, and carries away whatev 
poles its Force At Deultum, a Roman Colony on the R 

op* 
Pany 

rus (i), they fell in with an Army of Roman Infantry, which they cut 
Pieces (2), and over-run the Plains of Thrace, as Mount Rho 

'ope and the Streights (?) /tj ~-- 

s xxii. t h refolved, thereupon, to attack Fritterid 

Th 5 near Bercea. The latter 1 finding himfelf too w 
who w 
k to c fears the 

ter'them, retreated, in Time, to 7/lyric uni, and, by the Way, found,-£° 
pe&edly, an Opportunity of clearing himfelf from the Imputa-^ 
of having been, ’till then, an idle Spectator. He fell in witlwi,. 

mu 

Oftro-Gothick Prince Farnobius (r), who had drawn over 
ty the Tatfalh they having taken the Opportunity of the R 
being in a Cond befet the Danube, to pafs R 

is Par- 
ns not 
unmo- 

■f 
d 

lefled. Farnobiusy with fome others of their Chiefs, were killed on 
the Spot: The Reft were forced to yield themfel.ves Prifoners, and 
were fent by Frigerid to Italy, into the Countries about Parma, Mo¬ 
dena and Reggioy to till the Ground. Thus Italy admitted one Co¬ 
lony after another, of thofe Nations, who foon after became its 
Mailers (2). 

^XXl-(i) COLONIA FLAVIA \ 
/ Ibidem. 

PACENS1S DEULTUM. The Place 

tfe f< named Dcveltus Ma 
& XXII. (l) See above 

Dibaltum, vetus Romanorum 
colonia. The River Pa- 

M L. 31 

ad Panyfum amnem colonia. 
nyftis difcharges itfelf above Mefembria 
Black 8ea. 

Repedando enim, congregatofq 
9- P 8 

Farnob cum g 

Marcellinus Lib cit. c 8- p• 489. 
Barbari tamen, velut diffraftis caveis beftiae, 
per fpatiorum amplitudines fufius incitati, 
oppic^um petivere nomine Dibaltum, ubi rri- 
bunum feutariorum Barzimerem inventum 

fuis, cornutifque, & alii 
men's, caflra ponentem adlil 

ped 

pul militari reffcorem Qs 

:um nu- 
ruditum 
onfeftim 

fenfim progrediens, Gothorum optimatem 
vaflatoriis globis v; 

t J 

tem licentius occupavir, ducentemque Ta 
falos nuper in focietatem adhibiros: 
fi dignum eft dici, noftris ignotarum 
tium terrore difperfts, tranfiere flumen, di- 
repturi vacua defenforibus loca. Eorum ca- 
tervis fubito v,fis, certare comminus dux 

ft 

gen- 

Ti 

(ut adigebat neceflitas inftantis exitii) jufta 
bellicum tuba, lateribus fir mat is, pne- 

triuftp 
cerba. 

para ns, adortufq 
(fa mi 

u- 
r> 

* s * 

fTet omnes ad unum, ut ne 
nuntius quid clad is poll 

rupit cum promptis adcin£l 
refiftend 

eum 

fo ....... 

difeefliflet. 
plun'uiTi anhelum 
Et ita cecidit ir 

proel 
cum aliis mult is perempto Fa 

PP 

pa ri P Port 
eq 

• # 

dcurfus com- 

e,.d 

P 

o fore turb 

?r, m 
metu- 

■ftatus 

peril 

rf< 
mveniBfet & fed 
lis barbarorum non 

c impenla it 
ue omnes circa I 

Par mam Italica opp 

p.-percifTct : vi- 
im, Regiumque 
ira cuhuros ex- 

paucis, quorum ciades copiarum magnitudo 
tclabat. 

termi 

§ XXIII 



Grattans 
War w i tii 
the Lcuii- 
c ■ , 

sj 

t 
the 

§ XXIII. When the Report of this Gothick War, and of G 
n_. • . . _ . . * _ a rr n._„ r i * ar:„r.- , Prep a to go to the Affiftance of Kinfman reached 

Ears Alema the Lenticenfes, who border’d on Rath mw- ui niiAft'rZ'i y iuw u uv uuivivi u wu 

and are already known by the Wars between them and Conftantuis 
7 

fell 
Ice 

Gar/L in Febr. A 
gave them 

37% 5 when the Rhine, being 
free Paffage. They then, by Degrees, induc’d 

ed wit! 
7 

1 

oi c Country-Men 
as fome fay, 7 
whom Mentio 

Men 
them ; ’till they confided of 40,01 
But Grattan fent Count Namien 

7 0 i 

is made above ith Mallobaudes, the valiant 
1 

5 
Thev 

of the R 
gain ft them, 
according to 
fuppole it to be Arlvrg, 

who was, at the fame Time, Comes Dontefl 
upon Aleman ni Argent a 

~ v * J U 

but others 

O', 01 
King 

nmi) a- 
w I j i c i j 

Cluvetins, is the prefent Coh 
of which th 

9 in AI ft 
now no Remains but Heap 

of Ruins (1). Tlie Roman Army carried the Day, and Grattan 
upon, pafs’d the Rhine himfelf, in Hopes of 
the Lenticenfe 
But they retr 

pating the Nation 01 
d mat w Security, to 

ted into their inacceflible Alountains, whet 
Raft 

in vain, endeavoured to purfue them 
rattan 

and, therefore, concluded a Peace 
3 

on Condition of their delivering up to him a certain Number of l‘ 

§ XXIII. ( i ) Mar cel Linus, L. 31. 
cap. ic. p. 490. relates the Battle at large. 
Quibus Gratianus cum formicline magna 
compertis, revocatis cohortibus, quas prai- 
miferat in Pannonias, convocatifque aliis, 
quas in Galliis retinuerat difpofitio prudens, 
Nannieno negotium dedit, virtutis fobria: 
duci : eique Mailobaudem junxit, pari po- 
teftafe" collegam, domefticorum comitem, 
regemque Francorum virum bellicofum 8c 
fortem. Nannieno igitur penfante fortuna- 
rum verfabiles cafus, ideoque cunftandum 
effe cenfente j Mallobaudes alta pugnandi 
cupiditate raptatus, ut confueverat, ire in 
hodemdifferendi impatiens angebatur. Pro- 
inde horrifico adv^rfum frngore terrente, 
primum 3 pud Argentariam, figno per corni- 
cinesdato, concurri ed cceptum : fagittarum 
verutorumque miffilium pulfibus crcbriores 
hinc inde fternebantur. Sed in ipfo proelio- 
rum ardorc, inbnita hoftium multitudine 
milites vifa, vitantefque aperra diferimina, 
per colies confitas arboribus 6c anguftas, ut 
quifque potuit difperii, paullo poftea ftetere 
bdentius : 6c fplendore conbmili, proculque 

nitore fulgentes armorum, imperatorii ad- 
ventus injecere barbaris metum. Qui re- 
pente verb in terga, refiftentefque interdum, 
ne quid ultimas rationis omitterent, ita funt 
cacfi, ut ex pnedi&o numero non plus quam 
quinque miliia, ut aeftimabatur, evaderenr, 
denbtate nemorura tecta : inter complures 
alios audaces 8c fortes rege quoque P R I A- 
R I O interfedto, exitialium concitore pug- 
narum. Velferus and Lindenbrogius ad h. 
1. imagine j that inftead of Priarius muji he read 
Priamus : and fuppofe this to he the Prince of 
the Franks, of whom Profper writes in his 
Chronicle ad A. IV. Gratiani. Priamus qui- 
dam regnat in Francia, quantum altius col- 
ligere potuimus. But it feems improbable, that 
a King of the Franks foauld be now in foJhifi 
Alliance with the Lenticenfes, who were at 
juch a Viflance, as to be, in a Manner, one Na¬ 
tion. jChen, therefore, 'ire read Priamus in 
Profper, we might fooner fupp°fey Aat con“ 

founds the Franks with the Alemannij and 
means the fame Prince, whom Marcellinus (As 
Priarius. 

r 

young 
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V0Uft£ Men (2). Gratian could now proceed wiriio./d 
J O 1 - f T~* /) / _ \ T • . 1 • I r > • 

on his March to the F aft (3). triple- id, in the me a: 1 » i • 

to fecure the Pafs, which leparated 

2 P 
• ' t - * i. _ . G 1 

5 
• x •- 

, i \ : 

to do, in Illyrtcuffl) 
Grattans Dominions, againil any Attempts of the Goto.;. 
wrote to the Emperor Vaiens, that he was upon the Point of 

partui *e: ; and h according!v broke up foon after, and march'd 
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Gra 

P o. Hac fuccefiiis fi rfus 

Eoas, ljevorfus fl 
ere£lus, jamque ad p dem qu 

:i im per a tor. ea- ^ l 1 

fcmit.is duct-n tes 

Rheno tranfito, fpe ir.citatior bo 
laten- ad ardua quneritabat. Quern Lentc.nf 

tentum 

ve rfa a fors affuidet) del d 
lis iuis omni perteverandi itu 

flatuit malefidam, & turbarum avidam 
pod d m 

perravere iuppnci prece, oblu ia pat prx- 
a noih'is tiroci- tem. cque urgentibus fap 

cognito, Lenticenfes a^rumnis popul 
fui ad internecionem pas del &. repen 

ceptum eil ju\entute valid 
niis permifcenda, ad g nitales terras in- 

tino principis adventu defixi, quid capefle (3) T 

perm i ill fu 

b cum neque repugnandi, At certe Scipio cum ad 
neque agendi aliquid, aut moliendi laxa- rentium Carthagine add 

a veruftis illis Romani? 

in orat. 19. p. 179. B. 

mentum poffent breve, impetu 
obfeftbs petiverunt inviis cautibus 
abruptifque per ambitum rupibus 

fpe cl 

lillentes, rebus caritatibufq fu quas le 
d 

nabant Qa 

hsec triumphi maxime fplendida & .& 
fica pars fuir, vir Romanus iliuilris, Scip 
nem in libertatis pileo affechns. At G 
tianum folenni pompa ingredientem, qus omni virium robore propug- 

difficultate perpenfa, velut turn agmen eorum, qui fervati <3c folutifu 
murorum obicibus opponendi per legi ones line p bertatis nota fequetur 
lingulas quingenteni leguntur armati, ufu Ego vero fan£liorem hunc triumph 

bellandi comperti. Qui ea re mo, quern de 
dierit. d 

prude 
animorum au£la fiducia, quod verfa 
antefignanos vifebatur acriter princeps, mon* p. 466, fuppofes Gratian ro have come to Rome 

quos fervaverit & cufto- 
Petavius, in his Annotations, 

fcandere nitebantur, tanquam and Themifti 
praedas, li calcaflent editiora, confeftim line before-hand,%of the Entry he made 

certamine ullo rapturi 5 exorfumq prce ad A. 377. n. 17. differs ft 

Hum vergente in meridiem die, tenebras quo- Opinion, tW, af 

que occupavere no&urnae. Quippe rnagno 
utriufque partis pugnabatur exitio : caede- 
b.mt cadebantque noftrorum 

hrated 

T1US itaq 

the 

Triumph at Tr 

here 

Bxt p .. . 
im, and is of 
Gratian celt- 

1' PI E M l S- 
qu de ingreffu Q o 

non pauci urbem Trevirenfem, poll vidloriam A 
ftrnul arma imperatorii comita 
lorumque micaritia claritudine; 
ponderum denfa confringeban 
diu reputante Gratiano cum optimatibuS: 
perniciofum apparebat irritum contra af 
peritates aggerum prominentium inrempefti- 

auro co- lamannicam hoc 
jlatione anno fequenti ag 
Etenim Argentuarenfe feu 

reportatam, de q 
Poll pugn emm 

Trev r\ 3 

tendere p 
negotio; variatis fentc 

is (ut 
fo mil 

erfus eft: ubi data ab eo XV. kal Owlob 
lex 3. Cod. Theodof. Tributa in iplis fpe 
ciebus. But from Themiftiush Oration, relief 

m to tb fpofen after Theodolius v 

curnvaihiri pi barb 1 * * 
1. 

tos, quia locorum iniqur. 
V'erum cum ob’ftinari i t 

i 
dia fatiga- feribe 

Imperial Throne ipp he d d not de 

v ph% but, as an Orator, only 

i ^ • 'I deba 
dm in renitentes 

G A perittque r alios 

f3coved how fplendid a Triumph was due to Gr 
tian, if he Jhould come to Rome : And he ur 

the Romans to invite him and Theodolius t 

his quos ai'iu mieUvi.i i£ ltiores: thcr. 

Way 



lra!ens is de¬ 
feated by 
the Goths, 

near A&y'io,- 

ttople. 

Way of R<£tia and Noricum, to Sirmium, from whence he went down 
the Danube as far as Caftrum Martis. On this laft March, the Alani 
ventur’d to attack him *> but were repell’d with Lofs (4). 

§ XXIV. VA L E NS, in the mean Time, arrived in Europe, A. $78 
and being diifatisfied with the Condu£t of his Generals, deprived 

Trajan of the Command of the Infantry, and gave it to SelafHan, who 
being an experienced Commander, he had defired him of Gratian[ 
and he rdoived, befides this, to go himfelf to the Field. The Goths, 
therefore, haftned back from the Countries about Mount Rhodope, with 
a great Booty, in Order to join their Country-men, who were at Be- 
rasa and Nicopolis (1). Sebaflian fell in with a Party of them, on the 
River Htbro, not far from Adrianople, and re-took all their Booty. fv> 
tigenius, therefore, took the more Pains to draw his Men into a Body, 
and encamped near Calybe, in a Plain, where he could be better fur- 
nifhed with Provifions, and was not in fo much Danger of falling in¬ 
to Ambufhes (2). When the Goths, thereupon, approached Nice ($), 

(4) Marcellinus, L. 31. c. 10.p. 492. 
Difpofitis igitur qme pro temporum captu 
per Gallias res rationefque pofeebant, & 
punito fcutario proditore, qui feftinare prin- 
cipem ad lllyritum barbaris indicarat : 
Gratianus exinde digreflus, per caftra, qui- 
bus Felicis-Arboris nomen eft, per Lauria- 
cum ad opitulandum oppreffas parti por- 
refh’s itineribus ire tendebat. lifdemque 
diebus Frigerido multa atque utilia pro ie- 
curitate comm uni follertiflime cogitanti, mu- 
nireque properanti Succorum anguftias, ne 
difcurfatorcs hoftes Sc leves, tanquam ex- 
a*ftuantes vi torrentes per feptcntrionales 
provincias fufius vagarentur; fucceflbr Mau- 
rus nomine mittitur comes, venalis ferociae 
fpecic, & ad cun£bi mobilis & incertus. And 
cap. n. p. 493, Dum htec aguntur in Thra- 
ciis, Gratianus doiffco litteris patruo, qua 
induftria fuperaverit Alamannos, pedeftri 
itinere :pr£emiffis impedimentis farcinis, 
ipfe cum expeditiore militum manu permea 
to Danubio, delatus Bononiam, birmium 
introiit : & quatriduum ibi moratus, per 
idem flumen ad Martis Caftra defeendit, fe- 
bribus intervallatis affli&us 5 in quo tra£bu 
Alanorum impetu repentino tentatus, amifit 
fequentium paucos. 

§ XXIV (1) Marcellinus, L. 31. c. 11, 
p. 493. Unde cum itinere ediclo per tefle- 
ram Nicen veniffet, quae ftatio ita cogno- 

minatur, relatione fpeculatorum didicit, re- 
fertos opima barbaros prarda, a Rhodopeis 
tra£libus prope Hadrianopolim revertiffe: 
qui motu imperatoris, cum abundant! milite 
cognito, popularibus jungere feftinant, circa 
Berceam, Sc Nicopolin, ingentibus prseiidiis 
fixis. 

(2) Ibid. Qua caufa percitus Fritiger- 
nus, & extimelcens, ne dux, ut faepe audie* 
rat, impetrabilis difperfos licenter fuorum 
globos raptuique intentos confumeret, im~ 
provifos adoriens : revocatis omnibus pro¬ 
pe Cabylen oppidum cito difeeflit, ut agen- 
tes in regionibus patulis nec inedia, nec oc- 
cultis vexarentur inlidiis. 

(3) Idem L. 31. c. 12. Triduoque pro¬ 
ximo cum barbari gradu incederent leni, & 
metuentes eruptionem per devia, quindecim 
millibus paflfuum a civitate difereti ftatio- 
nem peterent Nicen : incertum quo errore 
pro curfatoribus omnem illam multitudinis 
partem quam viderant, in numero decern 
millium efle firmantibus : imperator proca- 
ci quodara calore perculfus iifdem occurrere 
feftmabat. Proinae agmine quadrato ince- 
dens prope fuburbanum Hadrianopoleos 
venit : ubi vallo fudibus foflaque firmato, 
Gratianum impatienter opperiens, Richo- 
merem comitem domefticorumf fufeepit, ab 
eodem imperatore praemiflfum cum litteris, 
ipfum quoque venturum mox indicantibus. 
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the Emperor broke up to encounter them, and encamped near Adria- 
nopje\ intending to wait for Gratian. Thither Richomer iikewife came, 
with Aflurances, that the Emperor, his Matter, would foon follow 
him. Fitter* a Sarmatian by Birth, and General of the Cavalry, ad« 
vifed to wait his Coming : But Selaflian, encouraged by the Advan¬ 
tage he had lately obtained over the Goths, reprefented the Viflory 
as fo eafy to the Emperor, that he refolved to have the Honour of it 
himfelf, and the rather, as he envied his Kinfman the Glory, he had 
acquired in the Alemannick War. When every Thing was ready for 
the March, an Ambafly came to Court from Fritigernus, at the Head 
of which was a Chriftian Prieft, his peculiar Favourite : This Divine 
deliver’d a Letter, in which the Gothick Prince excufed his Incurfions, 
by the Neceflity he had been reduced to thro’the Proceedings of the 
Roman Generals, and again pronfifed, at the fafne Time, that he, to¬ 
gether with his Subje&s, would be faithful and obedient to the Em¬ 
peror, if they might have Leave to fettle in Thrace. But this Offer 
was little regarded, and the Emperor broke up, neverthelefs, on the 
9th of Augaft, left his Treafures, and the greater Part of his Retinue 
behind him, at Adrianopley and the Ammunition and Provifion, with 
a fufficient Garrifon, under the Walls of that City. They had march’d 
but S Roman Miles, when they began to hear the Cry of the Goths, 
and, thereupon, placed themfelves in Order of Battle. Fritigernus, 
who would gladly have avoided an Engagement, or, at leatt, have 
gained Time ’till he could join the Greuthungi, once more fued for 
an Accommodation. Thefe laft Ambaffadors mutt have made better 
Propofals than the former; for Valens fo far complied, that he de¬ 
fined the Chiefs of the Goths might come to him in Perfon, as he 
could treat more fecurely with them, and, if they came to any Agree¬ 
ment, it might be immediately ratified. Fritigernus, hereupon, fent 
an Herald, with a Meffage, that the Goths confented to this, if they 
would deliver certain Hoftages for the Security of their Perfons. 
chomer had already offer’d himfelf for one * when, during thefe Ne- 
gociations, a Company of Roman Archers fell upon the Goths, who, 
feing the Cavalry they expe&ed, under the Command of Alatheus 
and Saphraxy together with a Body of Alan/, coming with Precipi¬ 
tation down from the Hills, engag’d without farther Reflexion. Amm. 
Marcellinus defcribes the Battle that enfued; in which the Romans 
met with fuch an Overthrow, as, in his Opinion, they had not under¬ 
gone fince their unhappy Fate ad Cannas (4). Valens loft his Life in 

Z z the 
% 

(4) That Relation informs us, among other dries in this Battle, and that R'chonrier and 

Particulars, that there were Batavian Attxili- Saturninus efcaped. The Words, 1. c. cap. 13. 
are ; 
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The Goths, 
in vain, at 
tempt to 
ta \l.z Adriano 
j?le. 

the G E R M A N S 

the Battle; but 
Death. 

§ XXV. 

find no Ciicumftanees how he came by his 

tyle 9 

h e Conquerors immediately made an Attempt on A dr l* 

but were obliged, as Fritigerms foretold them, to raife the 
Siege, 

are : Cumque arma ex latereomnl concute,- 
rentur & tela, liruofque Bellona lu£tuofos 
inflaret, in clades Romanas folito immani- 
us furens ; cedentes noftri multis intercla- 
mantibus reftiterunt: 8c proelium fiarama* 
rum ritu crefcens terrebat militum animos, 
confixis quibufdam rotatis i£h‘bus jaculorum 
& fagittarum. Deinde collifae in modum 
roftrorum navium acies, trudentefque fe 
viciflim, undarum fpecie mdtibus funt reci- 
procis ja&itatae. Et quia finiftrum cornu 
adufque plauftra ipfa acceflit, ultra (fi qui 
tuliftent fuppetias) proceflurum : a reliquo 
equitatu defertum, multitudine hoftili ur- 
gente, ficut ruina aggeris magni oppreflum 
atque deje&um eft: fteterunt improte£li 
pedites, ita concatervatis manipulis, ut vix 
mucronem exerere, aut manus reducere quit 
quam poflet. Nec jam obje&u pulveris 
ccelum patere potuit ad profpe&uro, clamo- 
ribus refultans horrificis. Qua caufa tela 
undique mortem vibrantia, deftinata cade- 
bant Sc noxia, quod nec provided poterant 
nec caveri. Verum ubi effufi immenlis ag- 
minibus barbari, jumenta conterebant 8c vi- 
ros, 8c neque ad receptum confertis ordini- 
bus laxari ufquam poterat locus, 8c eva- 
dendi copiam conftipatio denfior adimebat: 
noftri quoque ultimo cadendi contemptu oc- 
curfantes receptis gladiis obtruncabant, 8c 
mutuis fecurium i&ibus galeae perfringeban- 
tur atque loricae. Videreque licebat celfum 
ferocia barbarum, genis ftridore conftri&is, 
fuccifo poplite aut abfciffa ferro dextera, 
vel confoffb latere, inter ipfa quoque mortis 
confinia minaciter circumferentem oculos 
truces : ruinaque confligentium mutua, ac 
humo corporibus ftratis, campi peremptis 
impletifunt: 8c morientium gemitus, pro- 
fundifque vulneribus transfixorum, cum ti- 
more audiebantur ingenti. In hoc tanto 
tamque confufae rei tumultu exhaufti labore 
8c periculis pedites, cum deinceps neque 
vires illis, neque mentes fuppeterent ad 

filium, dififra&is baftarum plerifque collifi- 
one aftidua, gladiis contenti deftri&is in 
confertas hoftium turmas mergebant ft, fa- 
lutis immemores, circumfpe&antes, ademp- 
tum efife omne evadendi fuffragium. Et 
quia humus, rivis operta fanguineis, greflus 
habiles evertebat, conabantur mod is omni¬ 
bus vitam impendere non inultam : adeo 
magno animorum robore oppofiti incum- 
b^ntibus, ut etiam telis quidam propriis in- 
terirent. Atra denique cruoris facie omnia 
conturbante, 8c quocunque fe inflexerant 
oculi acervis cteforum aggeftis, exanimata 
cadavera fine parcimonia calcabantur. Sol- 
que fublimior, decurfo leone, ad domicili- 
um cacleftis virginis tranfiens, Romanos 
magis attenuates inedia, fitique confe&os 
etiam armorum gravantibus farcinis exure- 
bat. At ultimum incumbente barbarorum 
pondere acies inclinatte noftroruna, quod fo- 
lum poftremis malis habuere fubfidium, in- 
condite (qua quifque poterat) vertuntur in 
pedes. Dumque 
tramites cedunt, 
circumfseptus, p 
rum moles, ad Lancearios confugit 8c Mat- 
tiarios *• qui, dum multitudo tolerabatuf 
hoftilis, fixis corporibus fteterant inconcuffi. 
Eoque vifo Trajanus exclamat, fpem omnem 
abfumptam, ni defertus ab armigeris prin- 
ceps faltem adventiciotegeretur auxilio Hoc- 
que audito Vidlor nomine comes, BATA VOS 
in fubfidiis locatos baud procul ad impera- 
toris praefidium raptim cogere properans, 
cum invenire neminem poflet, graaiens retro 
difeeflit: parique modo Richomeres peri- 
culo femet exemit, Sc Saturninus. Seque- 
bantur itaque furore ex oculis lucentc barba¬ 
ri noftros, jam linquente venarum calore 
torpentes: quorum aliqui percuflforibus ca- 
debant incertis, nonnulli ponderibus fol** 
urgentium obruti, iftuque fuorum ahqui 
trucidati : nec enim faepe renitentibus cede- 
batur, aut parcebat cedentibus quifquam. 

£ Super 

omnes diiperil per ignotos 
imperator diris pavoribus 
lullatimque infiliens fune- 
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Siege, for Want of neceffary Arms and Ammunition (i): And this 
Inexperience in the Art of War feems to have been one of the princi¬ 
pal Reafons, why the Goths, and other German Nations, could not 
keep Pofleffion of the Countries they conquer’d. They marched to 
perinthus, but, finding that Place likewife too well fortified, ravag’d 
only the adjacent Country. They, neverthelefs, thought it, foon after, 
poffible to fur prize Conftantinople : But they found the City much bet¬ 
ter provided tor than they expe&ed, and the Inhumanity of the Sara- 
cens, who then lay in that City, is laid, in particular, to have deterr’d 
them from their Defign: For when they made a Sally on a Party of 
Goths, a Saracen, taking one of them Prifoner, cut his Throat alive, 
and fuck’d the warm Blood from the Wound (2). This horrid Cru- 

Z z 2 eky, 

Super his obftruebant jacentes multi 
femineces vulnerum non*feren 
cum quibus aggeres quoque equorum con- 
ftrati cadaveribus campos implerunt. Di¬ 
remit haec nunquam penfabilia damna fquas 
magno rebus ftetere Romanis) nullo fplen- 
dore lunari nox fulgens. 

& XXV. fl) The Siege is defer ibed by Mar- 
/. c. cap P- 501 Omni que 

adventa 
prteteritorum 

bellandi apparatu pr*ftru<fto 
vigilia tertia, barbari abolito 
vulnerum metu, in urbis obferatos ad 
multiplicatis ordinibus inundarunt, & obfti 

magnatium majore At cum arma 
provinciates & palatini ad obruendos 

excitatius exfurg & fquemodi 
tela multitudine tanta vel temere mifla 
cadere line noxa non pot* 
fum eft a noftris. iifdem 

Animad 
barbaros 

quibus petebantur. Ideoque mandatum eft, 
ut nervis ferrum lignumque conne&entibus 
ante jadlum incifis, emitterentur arcu fagi't*. 

inferva- tse : 
bant 

quae volitantes vires integras 
: infixte vero corporibus, nihil vigoris 

perdebant, aut certe fi cecidiflent in vanum, 
frangebantur. Dedit autem rebus 

flagrantibus graver momentum cafus admo- 
dum inopinus. Scorpio, genus tormenti, 

iris appellat, 
regione contra hoftitirn aciem denfani lo- 

catus, lapidem contorfit ingentem: qui 
licet humo fruftra illtfus eft. vifus famen 

quem oriagrum fermo vulg 

ita exanimavit, ut ftup 
cedentes, e medio abire 

fpe&aculi 
1 rent. Sed 

bucinis optimatum monitu occinentibus, in- 
ftauratum eft preelium : & pari modo re^ 
Romana fuperior ftetit, nullo ferme alio 
telo, vel fundatoris amento incaffum excuflb. 
Agmina enim praceuntium du&orum, quos 
rapiendi Valentis malis lucubrationibus 
quaefita cupiditas incendebat, fecuti caeteri 
prae fe ferebant, aiquiparafle diferimina po- 
tiorum , namque femineces aliqui, autmag- 
nis obtriti ponderibus, vel confixi jaculis 
pe£lora volvebantur : nonnulli fealas vehen- 
do, adfcenfumque in muros ex latere omni 
parantes, fub oneribns ipfls obruebantur, 
contrufis per pronum faxis, & columnarum 
fragments & cylindris. Nec quemquam 
furentium cruoris horrenda fpecies ad ferum 
ufque diem ab alacritate faciendi fortiter 
avertebat : hoc incirante, quod etiam defen- 
forum piurimos cadere diverfis i£libus vi- 
dentes eminus lstabantur. Ita fine requie 
ulla vel modo pro mcenibus & contra mcenia 
ingentibus animis pugnabatur. Et quia 
nullo ordine jam, fed per praecurfus pugna¬ 
batur & globos, quod defperationis erat 
lignum extremis, flexo in vefperam die di- 
grefli omnes rediere ad tentoria triftes, in- 
confiderata; dementias alter alterum arguen- 

t - 

tes, quod non ut fuaferat antea Fritigernus, 
obfidionales isrumrias ubique declinarunt. 

(z) Idem, L. c. cap. i6t p• 502. Unde 
Conftantinopolim, copiarum cumulis inhi- 
antes ampliflimis, formas quadratorum ag~ 
minum infidiarum rr.etu fervantes, ire ocius 
feftinabanr, multa in exitium urbis incline 

moli- 
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elty, which was ftill practis’d among the Saracens, even in the Time 
of the Croifades (3), appear’d fhocking to the Goths and Alani, how¬ 
ever barbarous they themfelves are faid to have been in War. They 
made themfelves Mailers of the Pais into lUyricum, and over-run thole 
Provinces, as far as the "Julian or Venetian Alps, which feparated them 
from Italy (4). The Romans fuffer’d every where io greatly by thefe 
Incuriions, as to occafion a Proverb, that as the Goths could not with- 
ftand the Hunns, fo thq Romans were incapable oi oppofingthe Goths (5). 
The Sarmattf, Marcomanni and Quadi were not idle, on this Occafion 
but likewife pafled the Danube; and thereupon enfued that terrible 
Devaluation of thofe Provinces, of which St. Jerom gives an Ac¬ 
count (6); and which appear’d fo frightful to St. Jmbrofius, that he 

mo’ituri. Quos inferentes fefe immodice, audacia fra£ta, cum murorum ambitum 
obicefque portarum pacne pulfantes, hoc infularumque fpatiis immenfis oblongum, 
cafu coelefte repulit numen. Saracenorum & inacceffas pulchritudines urbis, & inco- 
cuneus, (fuper quorum origine moribufque lentium plebem confiderarenr immenfam, 
diverfis in locis retulimus plura) ad fortem juxtaque fretum, quod ponrum difterminat 
magis expeditionalium rerum, quam ad 8c Aigeum : disje£bs bellorum officinis quas 
concurfatorias habilis pugnas, recens illuc parabant, poft accepta majora funera quam 
accerfitus, congreffurus, barbarorum globo illata, exinde digrefli funt effuforie per 
repente confpe&o, a civitate fidcnter erupit: Ar&oas provincias : quas peragravere li- 
diuque extento certamine perrinaci, acquis center adufque radices Alpium Juliarum, 
partes difceffere momentis. Sed orientalis quas Venetas appellabat antiquitas. 
turma novo neque ante vifo fuperavit even- (s) Etjnapius, f>. 21, A. Neque Hun- 
tu. Ex ea enim crinitus quidam, nudus norum nomen Scythas, neque Romanos 
omnia praeter pubem, fubraucum 8c lugubre Scytharum ferre. 
ftrepens, edu&o puglone agmini fe medio (6) Hieronymus, epijt. 95. which is fup~ 
Gothorum inferuit, & interfe&i hoftis jugulo pos'd to have been written in the Year 396, Hor- 
labra admovit, effufumque cruorem exfuxit. ret animus temporum noftrorum ruinas per- 
Quo monflrofo miraculo barbari territi, fequi. Viginti 8c eo amplius anni funt, 
poftea non ferocientes ex more, cum agen- quod inter Conftantinopolim 8c Alpes Julias 
dum appeterent aliquid, fed ambiguis gref- quotidie Romanus fanguis effunditur: Scy- 
iibus incedebant. thiam, Thraciam, Macedoniatn, Dardani- 

(3) L amb. Schafnab. ad A. 1065. am, Daciam, ThefTaliam, Achaiam, Dal- 
Uhi de epifcopis aliquot Germanice^ in peregrin a- matiam, cun^afque Pannonias Gothus, 
tisne Hierofolymitana a Saraz.enis in villa quadam Sarmata, Quadus, Alanus, Hunni, Wan- 
obfejjis) fcribit: Dux Arabum ait, fe omnibus, daii, Marcomanni vaftanr, trahunt, rapiunt* 
quae haberent fublatis, carnes eorum comef- Quot matronac, quot virgines dei, & inge- 
turum, 8c fanguinem bibiturum. Marianus nua nobiliaque corpora his belluis fuere lu- 
Scotus ad eundem A. de Gunthero epifcopo Bahen- dibrio ! Capti epifcopi, presbyter! interfefti 
bergenji: Epifcopus vero per interpretem ait: funt. Subverfae ecclefiae, ad altaria Chrifti 
quid mihi facies ? Et ille (dux Arabum) if- ftabulati equi, martyrum exfoflfae reliquiae, 
rum puichrum fanguinem gutturistui fuaam, ubique gemirus, & plurima morris imago. 
Sc fufpendarh te ficut canem ante caftellum. Romanus orbis ruit, 8c tamen cervix noftra; 

(4) Marc el l inus, /. c. ProcefTu dein ere&a non fle&itur. 

repre- 
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reDrefcnted them to the Chviftians, as Indications of the approaching 
Diifolution of the World (7). 

many ^ XXVI. Before this bloody Scene broke out in Thra e, 
of ‘the Goths had taken Refuge into Aft a, or were lent thither, and'dii-th? 
perfed in thofe Parts, by the Emperor. Julius, General o(thole Troops 
which lay beyond Mount Taurus, fear’d left thele might now likcwiie 
become feditious, or join their Country-Men, if they Ihould invade 
J/ia, as they had done in former Times. There had been, from the 
Beginning, the Precaution taken, of putting them under Rowan Offi- 

♦ ♦ 
# " •' < \ 

- ' / \ 

cers And to thefe Officers 'Julius iffued private Orders, to mafia ere all 
t\k Goths, who were under their Command, on one Day (1). This 

did perhaps, fave Afia at that was immediately executed, whicl 
Time, but fo incenfed the Goths, that they revenged the Death of their 
Country-Men in a more fenfible Manner, in other Places, and, from 
that Time, difeover’d a more than ordinary Diffidence, in all their Ne¬ 
gotiations with the Romans. 

$ XXVII. But the Devaftation would have been much greater en- 
had not Gratian been in the Neighbourhood. He took Companion of deavours to 

withil 1 nd 
the diftrefs’d Provinces, as far as the Overthrow, and the Terror which tjie Gof;s Am 

it had occafion’d, would permit him; and to this muft be referred/. anu 2 W Mr *><■ W 4 vt J > W V M. ftAJ A V »4IU4 J V4 WV/ UV M. V1W J t V A t ll r/i j 

what Aufonius fays of his Exploits againft the Goths, Alant andHunns 
nd 

Hunns 

De¬ 
clares T'ceo- 

Aojius Empe- 

(?) A commentar m gel. efficacia Julii magiftri militia: trans Taurum 

ror in 
Eaji. 

the 

Luc<e, L. 10. p. 202. Verborum autem cce- enituit falutaris 8c velox. Comperta enim 
leftium nulli magis quam 
quos mundi finis invenit. Qua 
praelia, 8c quas opiniones accipim 

teftes fumus, fatorum forte per Thracias, Gorhos antea 
m 

prceli 
fufeeptos, difperfofque per varias civitates 
& caftra, datis te&ioribus litteris ad eorum 

orum Hunni in Alanos, Alani in Gothos, restores Romanos omnes, quod his tempo- 
Gothi in Thaifalos 8c Sarmatas infurrexe ribus raro contingit, univerfos, tanquam 
runt. Nos quoque in Illyrico exules patria vexiilo ereflo, uno eodemque die mandavit 

ilia fecerunt, 8c nondum eft occidi, exfpe&atione promifti ftipendii fe- 
omnium fames, lues pariter euros ad fuburbana produ&os. Quo con- 

Gothorum 
finis Qt 

mora com- bourn atque hominum caeterique pecoris, ut filio prudenti fine ftrepitu vel 
etiam nos, qui belliim non pertulimus, pleto, orientales provincial diferimini bus 
debellatis tamen pares fecerit pellil__ .._ _ __ 
Ergo quia in occafu fieculi fumus, praece- Proceeding with Circumjlances fame what different) 

ereptae funt magnis. Zofimus relates this O M - 

dunt quaei!am aegritudines mundi He J, L. 4. C. 26. and, at the fame Time, makes it 
pro eeds : Praedicetur evangelium, ut appear, that this happen'd at the Beginning 

laeculum deftruatur 
orbem terrae evangelii praedicatio, cut jam 

oc Gothi 8c Armenii crediderunt, 8c ideo 
niundi finem videmus. 

Sicut enim praeceftit Theodofius’* Reign. 

§ XXVI. (I) Ma 

& XXVil. (1) Them I ST 1 us reprefents this 

Calamity in a very lively Manner, orat. 16 ad 

Theodof. de pace, p. 206. D. Nam poft inex- 
l.c.p,503. Hisdiebus plicabilem illam apud Iftrum malorum Ilia- 

dem, 
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Hums (2) e But as his own Dominions were not fpared, and the Eafl 
required an Emperor alone, who might govern, and go to the Field ia 
Perfon ; and his Brother Valentinian being yet too voung; he pitch’d 
upon Thevdofius) whom he had, juft before, recall’d from Spam, dignified 
him, in the Beginning of the Year j 79, on the 19th of January, with 
the Title of Augujtus (3), and put him in PoffeUion, not only of thofe 
Provinces, which appertain’d before to the Eajty but a Part of the ad¬ 
jacent Illyricutn; which gave Rife to th Qlllyricum Orient ale. He endea¬ 
vour’d, thereupon, to eitablifh Peace in thofe Countries which he 
had retained for his own Share ; and Theodofius, who had before acqui¬ 
red great Renown, by feveral fuccefsful Exploits, encreafed that Fame 
by a victorious Battle with the Goths (4). Whereupon, a Peace, in¬ 

deed, 

dem, poftque deplorandam iftius incendii 
vaftitatem, cum nondum Romanis rebus 
praeeffet imperator, direpta Thracia, Sc II- 
lyrico, ac totis funditus inftar umbrae deletis 
exercitibus, cumque nec impervia montium 
juga, nec impenetrabiles propter altitudi- 
nem fluvii, nec afperrimi anguftorum itine- 
rum calles hoftem aditu prohiberent: ac 
poftremo tota propemodum adverfus bar- 
baros in unum terra & mare coiifTet, atque 
illos circa utrinque circumfiderent Celtae, 
Aflyrii, Armeni, Afri, lberi, quotquot ab 
extremis finibus ad extremos Romanum pro- 
pugnant imperium, Sec. 

(l) Ausonii edyllmm 8, which bears the 
Title of Aufonii cof, defignati, prid. kal. Ja- 
nuarii fafeibus fumtis, and was, confequently, 
compos'd, A. 978, on the Iaji of November, 
when, on the following Day, he was to enter 
upon the Conftdfbip, for the Year 379, contains 
the following Verfes relating to this Hijiory : 

Jane, veni 5 novus anne, veni : reno¬ 
vate veni fol 

Hoftibus edomitis, qua Francia mixta 
Suevis 

Certat ad obfequium, Latiis ut militet 
armis : 

Qua vaga Sauromatas fibi jimxerat ag- 
mina Chuni, 

Quaque Getes fociis, Hiftrum adfuha- 
bat Alanis. 

Hoe mihi praepetibus vifbria nuntiat 
all's. 

Jam venit Auguftus, noftros ut comat 
honores. 

Officio exornans, quos ' participare cu- 
piflet. 

(3) Aur. Victor, epit. c, 47. Hie cum 
animadvertifler, Thraciam Daciamque tan- 
quam genitales terras poflidentibus Gothis, 
Taifalis, atque omni pernicie atrocioribus 
Hunnis, & Alanis, extremum periculum 
inftare nomini Romano * accito ab Hif- 
pania Theodofio, cunftis faventibus, a- 
genti annum a tricefimo tertium, imperium 
committit. — 

(4) Zosimus, L. 4. r. 14. p. 399, Re¬ 

bus ad fpem minutilfimam reda&is, dux 
equitatus Romani Vi£lor, e periculo cum 
nonnullis equitibus elapfus, quutn in Mace- 
doniam ThdTaliamque contendifler, atque 
inde ad Myfos & Pannonias excurriflet; 
Gratiano fin iis locis commoranti rem uti 
accidiflet, nuntiat: itemque tam exercitus 
quam imperatoris interitum. Ille non ad- 
modum moefto patrui csedem animo tulit, 
quod inter eos fufpicio quaedam intercederet. 
Sed quia vid*bat, fe rebus adminiftrandis 
non fufficere, Thracia quidem a barbaris 
qui earn invaferant, occupata : Myfiae vero 
rannoniaeque locis, ab haerentibus ibidem 
barbaris, vexatis : Rhenanis denique nati¬ 
on! bus urbes, citra cujufquam imped imen* 
turn, infeftantibus: imperii confortem Theo- 
dofium deligit, oriundum ex oppido Hif- 
panicae Calhecias Cauca, hominem bellico- 

fum 
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3eed enfued, but was of fhort Duration. For when Theodofius was, 
foon after, dangeroufly ill at Thejfalonica, and Gratian had enough 
to do in Gad, Fritiger mis form’d the Defign of ravaging Thejfalia, 
Epirus and Achaia ; and the two Oflro-Gothick Princes, Jlatheus and 
Saphrax, invaded Fannonia (5). Gratian lent two renowned Franco- 
nian Generals, Bauto and Arbogaftes, to the Eaji, (6) to aflift Theodofius 
in repelling the Enemy, and they afterwards became famed in Hi- 
ftory. 

fum & imperii militarls haud ignarum. 
Hoc Thraciae rebus 8c orienti praefetto, ipfe 
ad occidentales Gallos tendit $ ut eorum 
locorum res, fi poflet, componeret. Tbefe 
Grcumfiances are likeivife confirmed by other 

Hijiorians. Socrates, L. 5. c. 6. Per illud 
tempus, ubi Gratianus & Theodofius vic- 
toriam contra barbaros reportaverant, Gra¬ 
tianus extempio propterea in Galliam pro- 
feftus eft, quod Germani fuerant ejus regi¬ 
ons agros depopulati. Theodofius autem 
poll ere&a trophaa, Conftantinopolim ire 
maturans, Theflalonicam pervenit- Ibilin 
morbum incidens, cupiebat baptifmo donari. 
Sozomenus, L. 8. c. 4. Sub hoc tempus Gra¬ 
tianus, Alemannis Galatas' occidentales ad- 
huc infeftantibus, ad paternam imperii for- 
tem reverfus eft, quam ipfi, fratrique ipfius 
gubernandam reliqucrat, cum prius Illyri- 
cos, 8c orientis imperium Theodofio commi- 
fiflet. Res autem illi ex voto contra. Ale- 
mannos, ut Sc Theodofio contra Iftrum ac- 
colentes barbaros confe&a /eft. lllos enim 
bello fubegit, hos in amicitiam populi Ro¬ 
mani fupplices recepit: a quibus acceptis 
obfidibus firmata.pace, ThelTalonicam ve- 
nit. Ibi morbo correptus, cum per Afcho- 
lium ejus urbis epifcopum fidei myfteria e- 
do&us effet, Chrifto initiatus fuit Sc con- 
valuit. That Circwnftance, in particular, t of 
Gaul’j being endanger d, is moreover confirmed 
in Latini Pacati Panegyricus, c- 11. where 
the Orator introduces the Roman Empire, as 
addrejjing Theodofius, at the fame Time% when 
Gratian nominated him Emperor, in this Man¬ 
ner: Perdidi infortunata Pannoniais, lugeo 
funus lllyrici; fpe&o excidiuna Galliarum. 

Principum fenior in tanta bella non fufficit: 
alter etfi futurus fit aliquando fortiffimus, 
adhuc tamen parvus eft. The advantages 
gained by Theodofius over the Goths, in the 
Year 379, are mention'd by idatius, in faftis 
ad h. a. Ipfo iilo anno muita bella Roma¬ 
ni cum Gothis commiferunt. Deinde vic¬ 
torias nuntiatae funt adverfus Gothos, Ala- 
nos atque Hunnos die XV. kal, Decernbris. 

(5) Jornand. c, 27. p. 205. Sed Theodofio 
principe paene tunc ufque ad defperationem 
aegrotante, datur iterum Gothis audacia, 
divifoque exercitu, Fridigernus ad Theffa- 
liam praedandam, Epiros, Sc Achaiam di- 
greflus eft : Alatheus vero & Safrach cum 
refiduis copiis Pannoniam petierunt. Quod 
quum Gratianus imperator, qui tunc Roma 
in Gallias ob incurfionem Wandalorum re* 
ceflerat, comperiflet, quia Theodofio fatali 
defperatione luccumbente, Gothi magis fte- 
virent, mox ad eos colle&o venit exercitu, 
nec tamen fretus in armis, led gratia eos 
muneribufque vi&urus, pacemque, & vic¬ 
tuals illis concedens, cum ipfis inito fcedere 
fecit. Ubi vero poft haec, Theodofius con- 
valuit imperator reperitque Gratianum cum 
Gothis Sc Romanis pepigifte fcedus, quod 
ipfe optaverat, admodum grato animo fe- 
rens, 8c ipfe in hac pace confiftit. Zofimus 
relates thefe very Incurfions of the Gothick 
Princes more c ircumft anti ally, L. 4. c. 25, 8t 
ffcqu. 

(6) Zosimus, L. 4. c. 33, Erant am* 
bo genere Franci, amiciftimis in Romanos 
animis, ab avaritia, dcnifque captandis 
prorfus immunes, in bellicis rebus prudentia 
pariter ac robore praeftantes. 

§ XXVIII. 



$ XXVIII. Bu t it would be difficult to oblerve an exa£fc Order in 
relating the Circumftances of this War (i). We only find, that Theodo* 
jms, before he came, A. 380, in the Month of November, to Con ft an* 
tinople, defeated a Part of the Goths, and drove them back over the 
Danube, and admitted others on certain Terms: For his Entrance into 
the Capitol is a Kind of Triumph over the Goths9 and, as it were, the 
Beginning of a Tranquility in the State, and a Security to the Church 
which had fo long groaned under the Oppreffion of the Arians, in the 
Eaft (2). Whilft he was thus occupied with the Goths9 Gratian feems 
on his Part, to have appeas’d the Alani and Hunns, who, as well as 
the Goths9 had been making fome Attempts; and having aflign’d them 
a certain Diftri£t, fome where in Pannoma (3), to have reftored Peace 
in Gaul, likewife (4). 

XXVIII. (1) Befdes what has been men¬ 
tioned. in the preceding Se£t. of Theodofius’s^/iV/2 
Exploits againjl the Goths, it appears likewife, 
from Sidonius ApollinarisV carmen Panegyri- 
cum in Majoriatium, that the fame Emperor's 
Grand-Father commanded at that 'Time under 
Theodofius, and was fuccefsful againf the 
Goths, carm. 5. v. 107. 

Fertur, Pannoniae qua Martia pollet 
Acincus 

Ulyricum rexifle folum, cum tra&ibus 
Iftri 

Hujus avus. Nam Teudofius quo tem¬ 
pore Sirmi 

Auguftum fumfit nomen, per utramque 
magiRrum 

Militiam, ad partes regni venturus 
Eons 

Majorianum habuit. 

Alaric, on the other Hand, dijiinguifhed himfelf 
even then among the Gothick Commanders, as 
is obferved in the following Book. ' 

(2) Gregorius Nazianzenus fays, that 
Theodofius. beat the Goths, before he came9 
the frjl Time, to Coniianrinople, as Emperor, 
in carmine de vita fua, p. 10. 

% 

- . —« dum flatu nos hoc fumus 
En imperator nobis advenit repens 

Terra ex Macedna, Marte domitis bar- 
baris. 

% 

Stimularat ingens quos manus & ingens 
furor. 

Marcellinus, in chr. p. 20. Grati lano 
augufto V.& Theodofio aug. cofT. Nam his 
coff. Theodofius M, poftquam de Scythia's 
gentibus triumphavir, expulfis continuo ah 
orthodoxorum ecclefia Arianis, qui earn per 

XL ferme annos fub Arianis imperatoribus 
tentaveranr, noftris catholicis orthodoxus 
reftituit imperator earn menfe Decembri. 

(3) Mar<^ Freherus, in originibus pa- 
lantis,P.. 2. c. IO. is of Opinion, that he ajfignd 
to the Hunns that DiftriH on the Rhine, u 

is fill call'd Hundfriick: He refers to the fol¬ 

lowing Pajfage in AufoniusV MofelJa •' 

hich 

Tranfieram celerem nebulofo flumine 
Navam: 

Unde iter ingrediens nemorofaper avia 
folum 

Et nulla humani fpeflans veftfgia culrus 
Praetereo arentem fitientibus undique 

terris 
Dumniflfum, rigua/que perenni fonte 

tabernas 
Arvaque. Saurdmatum nuper metata 

colonis. 
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$ XXiX. I observed before, that the Gothick Prince Athanaric, A*h*»*™ 
notwithftanding the Irruption of the Hunns, flood his Ground, on the^omfs *? 
other Side of the Danube. But, about the Year 380, he was drove away APeacc 
by lame other Goths, problaby thofe who, by Virtue of the Peace con-concluded 
eluded with the Romans, were oblig’d to go back over that River. Ne- with the 

ceifity now made him forget the Pretence, he had formerly made, forGoth*' 
not pafling the Danube, to the Emperor Valens. He had Recourfe to 
Theoaofius, who concluded an advantageous Treaty with him, by 
Virtue of which he repaired to Conftantinople. He arrived there in 
the Beginning of the Year 381 (1), and, together with his Retinue, 
was received very gracioufly by Theodofius♦ He was himfelf almoft 
aftonifh’d, when he faw, in that City, the external Tokens of the 
Power of the Empire, how the Goths had been able to do fb much 
againft it* but he died a few Days afterwards, and the Emperor 
honour’d him with a pompous Funeral, at which he himfelf walk’d 
before the Corpfe. How great the Renown of this Prince muft have 
been, we may conclude not only from Z^zimus (2 ), Jornandes 

A a a (3), 

But it is Matter of Doubt, •whether by Coloni 
Sauromatum the Hunns are underjlood : Aufo- 
nius, otherwifej always dtjlinguifbes them, as in 
Edyll. 8. 

Qua vaga Sauromates fibi junxerat ag- 
mina Chuni 

Quaque Getes fociis Hiftrum aflulta- 
bat Alanis : 

Andy Epigr. 1. 

Arma inter Chunofque vagos furtoque 
nocentes 

Sauromatas. 

(4) See the Quotations from Zofimus, So< 
and Sozomenus, in the preceding Se<5l 

not. 4 
XXIX. (1) d. 11. Jan. 'Monf. de Title 

Ctrcumjla* 

Theodofii 
(2) Zos 

Time of his Arrival, and 

of his Death $ not. 9. ad 

L’ 4. c. 34 Dum baec 
Theodofius ageret, Gratianus imperator ad 
leones Illyrici ducem mittit Vitalianum, 

hominem,qui rebus fatifeentibus nequaquam 
fufficere poflet. Hoc ducis munus ad mini- 
ftrante, duo Germanicarum trans Rhenum 
nationum agmina, quorum alterum ducem 
Fritigernumf habebar, alierum fub Alatheo 
& Safrace militabat, dum Celticas gentes 
premunt$ Gratianum imperatorem eo com- 
pulerunt, ut ipfis, modo regiones Cel¬ 
ticas reliquiflent, Iftro transje&o, Pan- 
noniae Myfiasque fuperioris adeundae pote- 
ftatem faceret. Hoc enim ftudiofe agebar, 
ut horum irruptione continua liberaretur, 
Quum igiturob haec illi navigatione per I- 
ftrurn inftituta, tranfire per Pannoniam in 
Epirum, & Achelao tranfmiffo, Grasrcas ad- 
gredi civitates cogitarent: prius commeatus 
iibi copiamcomparandam, & Arhanarichum 
totius regii Scytharum generis principem, 
longe removendum arbitrabantur 5 ne quern 
haberent a tergo, qui conatum ipforum im- 
pediret. Hunc igitur adorti, nu.lo Iabore 
locis iis, in quibus erat, expulerunt. At is 
celeriter adTheodofium fe contulit, non ita 
pridem morbo liberatum, qui fpem de vita 
dubiam fecerat. Theodofius hominem cum 
barbaris comitibys amanter excipit, fpatium 

non 

* 
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(3),and other Hiftorians (4),who obferve this as a memorable Occurrence, 
and from Tbemiftius (5), who mentions it as one of the moft gl0. 

rious 

r.on exiguum extra Conftantinopolim obviam imperatoris perdurans, Romano fe imperio 
ei progreflfus. Quumque non multo poft ex- fubdens, cum milite velut unum corpus 
tin£lus fuifler, regiafepultura mortuum terra cir, militiaque ilia dudum fub Conftantio 
mandavit. Et tantam fane magnificentiam principe foederatorum renovata, & ipfi di£fi 
adhibuit, ut tam fuperbo funere barbarisom font fcederati. E quibus imperator contra 
nibus obftupefa&is, Scytha; domum redirenr, Eugenium tyrannum, qui occifo Gratiano 
nec Romanos ampiius infeftarent, bonitatem Gallias occupaflet, plus quam XX millia 
principis admirati : quotquot autem cum armatorum, fideles fibi, & amicos intelli- 
rege vita defunSlo veneranf, cuftodiend® gens fecum duxir, vi&oriaque de praediclo 
rip® fluminis intend, diu, quo minus incur- tyranno potitus, ultionem exegit. The Re- 
fionibus Romani vexarentur, impedirent. lations of Zofimus and Jornandes vary, indeed, 
Some Crcu,mfiances of this Relation are, indeed, in Regard to the Circumjiancey why Athanaric 
dubious $ but it is neverthelefs evident, that Fri- quitted his Country : But we follow Zofimus, 
tigernus, Alatheus and Safrax, mufl be here becaufe he agrees with what has been cited from 

underjlood. NowyJince Marcellinus, L. 2.7. c. s. Marcellinus, Ambrolius, and Themiftius. 
fays of Athanaricus, Valens Conftantinopo- (4) Idatius, in fajiis SYAGR10 & EU- 

lim rediit, ubi poftea Athanaricus proximo- CHE RIO C O S S. His confulibus ingref 
rum fa£tione genitalibus terris expulfus, fa- fus eft Athanaricus rex Gothorum Conltan- 
tali forte deceffit, 8c, ambitiofis obfequiis, tinopolim die 111. idus Januar. Eodem 
ritu fepultus eft noftro : It is pojjible, that the menfe diem funftus idem Athanaricus VUf. 
Gothick Princes, mentioned by Zofimus, or kal. Febr. The Chronicle fays : Athanaricus 
one of them, is meant by the Words proximo- rex Gothorum a pud Conftantinopolim deci* 
rum fa£tione. mo quinto die, ex quo a Theodolio fu- 

(5) Jormandes, c. 28. Athanaricum quo- erat fufeeptus, internt. Chronic. Marcellini: 
que regem, qui tunc Fritigerno fucceflferat, Athanaricus rex Gothorum, cum quo Theo- 
datis fibi muneribus fociavit moribus fuis dofius imperator feedus pepigerat, Conftan* 
benigniffimis, 8c ad fe eum in Conftantino- tinopolim menfe Januario venit, eodemque 
polim accedere inviravit. Qui omnino li- menfe morbo peri it. The other Hiftorians are 
benter acquiefcens, regiam urbem ingreflfus all of the fame Opinion : Jnd Tillemont cb- 
eft, miranfque: En, in quit, cerno quod faspe ferves, not. 8. and 9. ad vit. Valentiniani., 
incredulus audiebam, famam videlicet tantas the Errors, that are crept in. 

urbis, 8c hue illuc oculos volens, nunc firum (5) Themistjus orat. 15. p. 190. C. Quo 
urbis, commeatumque navium, nunc moe- fit, ut nemo, folo tui confpe&u, omnem ex 
nia clara profpe&u miratur, populofque di- animo metum non excutiat. Quamobrem 
verfarum gentiam, quafi fbnte in uno e di- cui inter hoftes haflenus vel ipfa erant fu- 
verfis partibus fcaturiente unda, fic quoque fpe&a foedera, ut nec menf® particeps prse 
militem adornatum afpiciens: Dens, inquir, fufpicione auderet elfe, fine ferro 8c armis 
fine dubio terrenus eft imperator, Sc quifquis accedit ultro, 8c ad nutum fe tuum offerre 
adverfus eum manum moverit, ipfe fui fan- paratum non dubitat: certus, non pro hofte 
guinis reus exiftit. In tali ergo admiratione, tra<ftandum efte fe, fed itidem ut Porum In* 
majoreque a principe honore fuffultus, pau- dorum regem adhibuir Alexander,aut Artax- 
cis menfibus interje&is, ab hac luce migra- erxes Athenienfem Themiftoclem, aut Ro~ 
vit. Quem princeps affe&ionisgratia pane mani Afrum Mafianifiam. Itaque quos ar- 
plus mortuum, quam vivum honorans,digne mis vincere non potuimus, eos fide tua, ac 
tradidit fepultur®: ipfe quoque in exequiis fponte excitos, conciliatos habemus. Et 
feretro ejus praeiens* Defundlo ergo Athana- quemadmodum a magnete lapide attrahun- 
rico, cunSlus exercitus in fervitio Theodofii tur ultro ramejita ferrea : fic ipfe fine la- 

bore 
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rious Incidents of Theodofius's Reign ; but even from St. Ambrofius (6), 
who extols it as a Token, that the Wrath of God was appeas’d. The 
kind Reception the Emperor gave Athanaric, and the Offers he made 
the Goths by Saturninus, his General, occafion’d them, more and 
more, to fubmit: Whence the entire Pacification of thz Goths is fup- 
pos’d to have been in the Year 382. Themiftius's congratulatory O- 
ration to the Emperor, on that Occafion, in which he iikewife extols 
Saturninus, who obtained the Confullhip for the next enfuing Year is 
yet extant (7). The Goths themfelves had a Habitation affign’d them 
in Motffia and Dacia Ripenfs. Some have, indeed, reproach’d Theodo- 
fius, with having admited too many Foreigners into the Roman Domi¬ 
nions (8): But Themijlius acknowledges, that it would not have 
been fc eafy a Matter to fubdue the Goths; and extols it as an Ar¬ 
tifice, by which the Emperor converted Enemies into Friends and 
Subje&s (9): And other Hiftorians agree in this, that the Roman 

bore ac proelio Getarum attraxifti regulum, Illc vero bene vi£lor, mifericordia longe m- 
(c/W«trVn) & fuperbus ille quondam, ac ti- ferior erat. Supplices itaque furgere juftos 
tmdus, fponte ad te venit, ac fupplex re- in belli focietatem ac civitatis recepit 5 ma- 
giam civitatem ingreditur : cujus ad placan- giftratuumque participes fecit, ac Romani 
dum parentem maximus ille Conftantinus agri non nihil iftis reipubl. peftibus affigna- 
ftatuam olim erexerat, quae poft curiam ad- vit 5 vir indolis magnificentiam & generofi- 
hue collocata cernitur. tatem ad manfuetudinem, clementiamque 

(d) Ambrosius de fpiritu fantto, L: 1. in convertens. Verum barbari fenfum virtutis 
pr. p, 214. Tu nobis, domine Jefu ! hodie minime capiunt. Inde enim exorfi in hunc 
mille mundafti. Quantos in urbe Roma, ufque diem nos derident, fibi ipfis eorum 
quantos Alexandria, quantos Antiochiae, confcii, tam quse de nobis meriti eflent, 
quantos etiam Conftantinopoli ? Nam e- quam quibus funt a nobis affe&i. Ejus rei 
tiam Conftantinopolis jam dei verbum fama finitimis quoque illorum aditum ad 
recepit, & evidentia meruit tui docu- nos patefecit, & ex peregrinis equeftres ali- 
menta judicii: Etenim quamdiu venena A- quot fagittarii, reli£la patria, ad homines 
rianorum fuis fovebat inclufa vifeeribus, bel- nimium faciles proficifcuntur, comiter ac 
lis finitimis inquieta, murus armis circum- benigne excipi fefe poftulantes, atque in ex- 
fonabat hoftilibus. Poftea vero quam fidei emplum fibi nequiores illos propofitos ha- 
exules abdicavit, hoftem ipfum, judicem re- bentes. Ita, ut ad earn, quam vulgus vo- 
gum, quern Temper timere confueverat, de- cat, perfuafionem cum neceffitate conjunc- 
ditum vidit, fupplicem recepit, morientem tam malum ipfum progredi videatur. Philo- 
obruit, fepultum pofiidet. {ophias enim non multum de nominibus pug- 

(7J Conf Themistii oratio \6. gratula- nandum, quas adminiftras fententiarum fua- 
toria ad imperatoremy de pace £?* de confulattt rum voces requirit, licet eas ex ima fxce 
Satumini duels. populi, ad res explicandas, dilucidas, ac 

(8^ Svnesius openly blames Theodofius confentaneas corrogarenecefle fit. 
for his.Orat/on, on the good Dijpofition of the (9) Zosimvs, L. 4. c, 30. Quum au- 
Government, ’which he afterwards addrefs'd to the tern Theodofius imperator admodum demi- 
F.mperor Arcadius, p. 2.5. C. Quibus de cau- nutos exercitus animadverteret, Tranfiftria- 
fis cum parenti tuo adverfus eos cum armis nis barbaris ad fe veniendi, quicunque vel- 
profe&o pcenas dependiflent, confeftim mi- lent, poteftatem fecit, &c. 
leri ac fupplices cum uxoribus confidebant. 

A a a 2 Armies 
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Armies were almoft exhaufted, and that it was neceflary to fUiv 
nifh the State with Soldiers, in this Manner (io). The ancient 
Romans had frequently, with great Advantage, admitted their E- 
nemies to be their Fellow Citizens, and knew how to turn thofe 
Counfels, and that Valour, which had before oppofed Rome, to her 
Benefit: But as they would not now go lb far with the Goths, it 
feems, indeed, as if it would have been more advifeable, to difperfe 
and intermix them with the Army, or at leaft to put them under 
the Command of Roman Officers. And here the Roman Empire be¬ 
came fenfible how fatal the Confequences were of a Breach of pub* 
lick Faith ; and it has already been obferved by others, that, as 
the Goths, knowing by Experience, how little they could confide 
in the Romans, made it an exprefs Article of their Agreement, that 
they would remain together, and be commanded by their own 
Chiefs (11). Of thefe Goths, the Emperor form’d a Body of above 
20,000 Men, in like manner, as Conftantine, the Great, had done 
before him (12) : And as thefe are the very Goths, who afterwards 
made fo great a Figure under Alaric+ it is evident that all thefe 
Things are chiefly to be underftood of the Wifi-Goths. Now, tho1 
the formidable Power of the Gothick Empire met with fuch a Shock; 
yet not only the OJiro-Goths, in a great Meafure, fupported them- 
felves. as a Seperate People, in the Midft of thofe Nations, who 

(10) Themistius orat. 16. p. 211. At 

■ecce odiofiflimum illud Scytharum nomen 
quam gratum modo eft, quamque modo ju~ 
cundum ! quam modo & familiare ! folem- 
nem ecce illius in honorem ducis, a quo 
maono fuo commodo vi&i funt, indiciam 
celebritatem nobifcum frequentant, ac re- 
portato de fe triumpho, feftivam hilariter 
una peragunt. Quod fi non omnes occidi- 
one deleti funt, minime eft aegre ferendum. 
Nam quae perfuafione ac dementia obti- 
nentur vi&oriae, tales funt, ut eos, qui mo- 
lefti fuerunt, non interimant, fed meliores 
efficiant. Fingamus enim facile id nobis 
fuifle, illos e medio tollere, potuiffeque nos 
quidquid libitum eflet ita iis facere, nihil ut 
ab ipfis vicifltm pateremur. Quamquam fi 
ex iis, quae faepius evenerunt, conjicere o- 
portet, non erant ifta confentanea nec veri- 
fimilia, verum, uti dixi, demus hoc in no- 
ftra fitum efle poteftate, utrum nam melius 

fuit mortuis replere Thraciam, an agrorum 
cultoribus ? Sepulchris refertam an homini- 
bus reddere ? eandem fitu fqualidam, ac 
defertam, an excultam peragrare? caefos in 
ea, an aratores numerare ? Phrygas aut 
Bithynos, fi res ita ferret, eo tranfportare, 
an vidos a nobis ad habitandum ibi confti- 
tuere ? Equidem ab iis audio, qui inde ve- 
niunt, gladiorum illos ac loricarum ferrum 
in ligones falcefque conflare 5 & Martem e 
longinquo falutantes Cereri Bacchoque fup- 
plicare- 

(11) Tillemont, p. 489. Maisilya 
aflez fujet de croire, que ces barbares, qui 
connoinoient l’avarice, l’iniuftice, les vio¬ 
lences, & Tinfidelite des omciers Romains, 
refuferent abfolument de fe mettre a leur 
difcretion, & ne voulurent confentir a la 
paix, qu’a condition de demeurer toujours 
unis enfemble. 

(12) JornAhdes, /, r, in not. 3. 

were 
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were before fubjefl: to them, as we fhall fee, in Attila*s Time ; 
but fome Wtfi-Goths fcem likewife to have kept their Ground in their 
former Habitations (13): Which, if other Circumftances, related of 
them would concur, might ferve to confirm the ConjeQure of 
thole, who imagine the Germans in Travfylvavia to be a Refidue of 
the Goths (14> 

§ XXX. But as all the Nations beyond the Dannie, from the The&>'>■« 
Qijadt and Marcomanni to the uttermoft Borders of Scythia, were^^'^ 
rouzed, by this Fate of the Goths (1), and one Nation was con deated? 
tii.ually exciting another, we need not wonder, that the Fame, part¬ 
ly of the Irruption of the Goths into the Roman Provinces, and 
partly of their Convention with Theodoftus, ftirr’d up other Nati¬ 
ons to the like Attempts. But the Event did not anfwer their 
Withes: For Zofimus fays (2), that the Emperor oblig’d a Swarm of 
Northern Nations, who were led by the Scyrri, of whom we fhall 
take further Notice below, to retire, with great Lofs, over the Da¬ 
nnie* In the Year 486, fome Qflro-Gothick Nations made a frefh 
Attempt. Idatius obferves only briefly, that the Greuthungi were 
overcome, and that Theodofius, together with Arcadius, held a Tri¬ 
umph, on the 12th of Offioler, at Conjiantinople ($): But Claudian, 
who calls them Gothunni, relates farther, that Theodoftus fought this 

3) According to the TVoyAs of Zofimus 
‘which are cited not. I • and Account 
of the Circumft 

gari cum 
(2) Zosi 

atibus Tub 
L. 4. c. 34 

difleminantes 
Eodem tern 

dit, than Jornandes 
the Wifi Gothick I 

quoted pore Theodofio quidam a 1h quoque profp 

Relationf Fritig cafus acciderunt Nam Scy Ik Carp 

drove Athanaricus dacos 
before him, and ejlabhjbed himfelf in his 

(14) Two learned Tranfylvanian 
this Point. Laur. Toppelti nus. 1 

permiftos Hunn propulfavit $ & 

ifft 

prcelio fuperatos Iftrum transjicere, fuafq 

cutter in fedes repetere compulit 

in 
Tranfylvanorum, c. 3. p. 5 . afferts, that 

orig C3) 1b in Chron- 

thflan ding they 

gens a Theodofio fuperatur 
Greuthingorum 

they were Defendants of the Goths 
lly called Saxons 

and 
Franck, in orig. nationum, & 

is of a different Op 

Va 

P- 

Idem in fajhs: 

VODIO COSS 
fajlis: HONORIO NOB. & E 

His coff. i£ti atque expugnati tque in 

ormer Conjeflure, at leafl, very dubious. 
§ XXX. (1) Ammianvs Marcell 

L- $1. c. 4, Pum agunturhaec in externis 
novos, majorefque folitis cafus verfare gen 
ffs Arftoas, rumores terribiles diftuderunt 

and makes the Romaniam captivi addu&i, gens Greuth 
gorum a noftris 
deinde cum vi 
funt Conftantinopolim 

. Theodofius & Arcadius 
Gloria 8c triumpho ingrelfi 
oDolim. die 1 V~ idus O6I0- 

bris 
norio Caefa 

Marcellini chronicon. ad A. 38 6 
Cafare. & Evodio Coif. In 

Ho 
Invafam 

per omne quicquid ad Pontum a Marco- princeps Theodofius ab hoftibus Thraciam 
rnannis pratenditur & Quadis, multiriidi- vindicavit, vi&orque cum Archadio filio fuo 
nem barbaram abditarum nationum vi fu uirDaram aocutarum nationum vi lu- urbem ingrenus 
bita fedibus pulfam, circa fiumen Hiftrum places it in this Year 

greflfus eft Claudia likewift 

Battle 
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Battle in Perfon, and that Odotheus, their General, was flain (4\ 
Zjfimus likewife takes Notice of this War (5); but attributes all the 
Glory of it to Promotus, General of the Infantry, in Thrace, who 
only invited Theodofius, at the laft, when the Enemy was in a 
manner vanquifh’d, to affume the Honour of the Vi&ory: And ac- 
cordingly it was he who fet the Prifoners at Liberty, and engag’d 
them, by Gifts (6), into his Service, to make Ufe of them againft 
Maximus. A Monument of this Viftory, obtained over the Goths, 
has furviv’d all the Devaluations the City of Conjlantinople has un- 

(4) Claitdian de IV. conf. Honorii, ex¬ 
tols this ViBory as a happy Occurrence, whereby 
lHonorius’jj^'/? Confulate became famous (a Cir- 
cumjlance which confirms the Computation of the 

Year) and, v. (S’2.4, he proceeds thus : 

Aufi Danubium quondam tranfnare 
Gothunni 

In lintres fregere nemus. tibi millerue- 
bant 

Per flaminum plenas cuneis immanibus 
alni 

Dux Odothacus erat. tanta? conamina 
claflis 

Incipiens aitas & primus contudit annus 
Submerfae federe rates fluitantia nun- 

quam 
Largius ar&bos pavere cadavera pifces 
Corporibus premitur Peuce per quinque 

recurrens 
Oftia, barbaricos vix egerit unda cru- 

ores. 
Confeflufque parens Odothaei regis o- 

pima 
Rettulif, exuviafque tibi. civile fe- 

cundis 
Conficis aufpiciis bellum. tibi debeat 

orbis 
Fata Gothunorum debellatumque ty- 

rannum. 

This Nation is, in the printed Boohj indeedy called 
Gothunni, but, from Idatius, it appears, that 
they were the Greuthungi : Hence alfo, in the 

Words o/’Zofimus, which are quoted in the fol¬ 
lowing Note, tnftead of Prothingi we muji read 

Grothingi. 
(5) Zosimus, L. 4. c, 38* Sub eadem 

hjec tempera natio qua*dam Scythica trans 
lilrum prodiit, omnibus iftuc incolis ignota: 
quos eorum locorum barbari Prothingos ap- 
pellabant. Hi, cum multitudine abunda- 
rent, & armis neceffariis inftru&i eflent, 
praeterea robore corporis excellerent: nullo 
negotio peragratis interje&orum barbarorum 
terris, ad ipfam ufque ripam Iftri pervene- 
runt, & fluminis tranfmittendi copiam fibi 
concedi poftularunt. Promotus autem, mi- 
litum in iis locis magifter, exercitibus ad ri¬ 
pam fluminis, quam fieri poterat, longiffime 
porre&is, a tranfitis fitu barbaros arcebat. 
He then at large deferibes the Preparations made 

by Promotus. He mentions this War more 

briefly in another Place, c. 3 5. Promotus au¬ 
tem, dux copiarum in Thracia pedeftrium, 
Oedotheo, qui maximum exerchum,,non de 
Iftri dumtaxat adcolis, verum etiam de re* 
motiffimis & ignotis gentibus collegerat, 
jamquecum militibus fuis aderat, & amnem 
tranfmittebat, cum terreftribus copiis &na" 
vigiis fluvialibus occurrens, tantam caedem 
edidir, ut & ipfum flumen plenum cadaveri- 
bus efler, & in terra caefi non facile nume- 
rari poflfent. 

(6) Among the Prefents the Emperors ufed to 
give to the Goths, golden Chains are parth 

cularly mentioned : Thus, for Inflance, ZofimUS 
fays, L. 4. c. 40. Erant autem aurei torques 
ad ornatum eis a principe. dati. Tacitus 
fays, that a Part of the Pomp of the Ancient 

Germans, in his Time, conjijied therein, de 
G. c. i,8. Gaudent finitimarum gentium <*o- 
ni&, quae non modo a fingulis, fed.publics 
mittuntur, ele&i equi, magna arma, pni- 
lerae, torquefque. 

dergone 
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dergone; and is now the more remarkable, as the Turks are Ene- 
*Things of that Kind. Arca.mts, in Honour of his Father, mies to 

erefted a Column 
Steps 

7 to the Top .of which there was an Afcent, by 
in the Infide, in the fame manner as tbofe at Rome rais’d in 

Honour of Trajan (from whom Theo-fofius defeended) and M. Antoninus* 
This Column has, indeed, fuffer’d greatly by Earthquakes, and the 
terrible Conflagrations, which that City has been liable to (7); But 
what yet remains of it diftinguifhable, has been delineated by Gent His 
Beilinas, a Painter of Venice, whom Mahomet II fent for to Covjtan- 
tinople (8), and reprefents, in fome Meafure, the Viftory obtained 
over the Goths, and their Surrender. The Stature and Habits of the 
Prifoners, as well as the Gothick Princes, who are reprefented fitting, 
with their Conforts, on Chariots, drawn by Oxen, are not unlike 
the Figures on M» Antoninus's Column. The Booty is chiefly ex- 
prefs’d by Horfes and Oxen, for therein probably confided their greateft 
Riches: For their excellent Pafture encourag’d them to the Breeding 
of Cattle, and their Horfes were particularly valued for their Service 
(q). And, if the Idols placed on Camels, and the Prieftefs, leading a 

7 
were a Part of this Gothick Monument, it is a Sign Deer 

fome of that Nation, who were conquer’d by Theodofius 
7 

7 or 
that 
fub- 

jefted ihemfelves to him, were at that Time ftill Pagans: And 
the Sequel will fhew, that Athanaric perfifted in the Idolatory of 
his Anceftors, long after a great Part of the Goths had embrac’d 
the Chriftian Faith. 

§ XXXL It likewife prov’d very happy for Theodofius, that he efta- Maximus U- 

blifhed Peace, as far as was in his Power, on the Danube: For £urPs.the 
rated an Infurreftion in the 

fail’d up the Rhine (1). Gratian5 
Birth 

Belgica9 and 
Maximus, a Spaniard 
He pafsd over into 
who had incurr’d the Odium of one Part of the Army, by heaping 
too great a Share of his Favours and Confidence on fome Foreigners (2), 

feing 

the jVrJL 

(7) Conf. Gill 1 us topograph. Conftantinop. 

f 4* 7* 
( 8) Tbefe "Draughts are preferved tn the 

Academy of Painting, at Paris s Claudius 
Francifcus Meneftrier, S. 1 caufed them to be 
engraven $ as did after him F. Banduri, ubo, 

with the Addition of fome brief Explanations, 
infertedtbem in his Imperium orientale. T. 1. 
p. 508. fq. eonf idem in pr<efat tone operis gene- 
tali, p. 14. 

(9; VEGtTius Renatus in mulo-medicina, 
L. 4. c. 6. Hunnufcorura ionge primo do- 

cetur utilitas patientia?, laboris, frigoris, fa- 
mis. Toringos deinde, & Burgundios in- 
juriae tolerantes. By the Name of Toringi 
thofe Goths arey very probably, meant, ivkom 

Ammianus Marcellinus frequently calls The- 
ruingi. 

XXXI. (1) Zosimus, L. 4. c. 35. 

Tranfmiffo navibus oceano, ad oftia Rheni 
adpulerunt. 

(2) Aur. Vict. epit. r. 47. Nam dum 
exercitum negfgeret, & paucos ex Alanis, 
quos ingenti auro ad fe tranftulerat, ante- 

ferret 
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feing, after an unfuccefsful Battle, the difcontented Party deferting 
from him to the Enemy, was forc’d to fly ; but being purfued and 

+ A. 383. taken by Andragathius, Maximus’s General, was put to Death f. 
robaudes, who was Magijler Utriufqve Militiand had acquired a 
great Reputation, likewife loft his Life ($). Valentintan and Thee- 
dofivs were indeed both obliged to acknowledge their new Partner 
in the Empire, and the former had Reafon to be glad, that Maximus 
had left him Italy and lllyricum: And we find, in a Letter of St- 
Amhrofius, (ome Tokens of his having treated, on the Part of Vcl¬ 
ient ini an ^ with Maximus (4). We likewife meet with his Account 
ol another Ambaffy, in which he was employ’d to treat about a 
Peace with Maximus, at Triers (5): But Maximus foon after took 
up Arms, and obliged Valent ini an to fly to The ffatonic a. Theodofius) 
who not only owed his Promotion to Valentinian's Houfe, but 
could likewife not expeft fo many Advantages from Maximus, as 
from him, took his Part,, to the utmoft ot his Power, and met 
with all the Afliftance, he could hope for, from the Goths (6). Maxi- 
mus's . Army was thereupon beaten near Seiffeg, on the Sau, and 

near 

ferret veteri ac Romano militi, adeoque bar- Occajion to mention Merobaudes, as related to 

barorum comitatu & prope amicitia capitur, Valentintan: V. iEgidii Lacarry hiftom 
ut nonnunquam eodem habitu iter faceret, Chrtjiiana imperatorum, ad A. 377. Tillemont 
odia contra fe militum excitavit. Zofimus, fappofes htm^indeedy p. 235, to be a Frank; but 
l. c. Alanos quofdam transfugos fufeeptos, conjeffureSy that be, probably, married a Relation 

& in militum numeris adferiptos muneribus of the Emprefs Juftina, becaufe he is called Pro- 
iargis cohonedabat, tantique faciebat, ut eis pinquus Valentiniani. But Dacier proves, 
res maximi momenti crederet, nulla ratione from ancient Manufcripts, that it muji be ready 

fuorum militum habita, &c. The Circum- au£lore Kquitio & Merobaude, e propinquo 
fiance, mentioned of the Alani., by Vi£tor and ubi cum matre fuerat allatus, creatus eft im* 
Zofimus, is not met with in any other Hijlorian. peratot. 
The two Princes of the Frankly Bauto and Ar- (4) Ambrosius, Epift. 27. 
bogaftes, a re, on the contrary, well known to (f) Ibid. 
have been in great Ejleeniy in his Reign, as well (6) Latini Pacati panegyrietts, c. 3*. 
as Merobaudes. Poftremo populis barbarorum, ultroneam 

(3) Conf Latini Pacati Panegyricus, c. 28. tibi operam ferre voventibus, commilitonum 
Merobaudes w-as C.onful, A. 577 and 383 ; munus indulges, ut & limiti manusfufpefta 
JVhicb it is proper to obferve here, becaufe the decederet, &i militi auxiliafor accederef. 
Learned imagine him to have been a Frank. In Qua tua benignitate pelle£be omnes Scy- 
the common Editions of Viftorb Epitome,, we thicse nationes tantis examinibus conflue- 
ready at the. Condition of the 45tb Cbaptery bant, ut, quern remiferas tuis, barbaris vi- 
which contains the Life of Valentinian the dereris imperaite dile£lum. O res digna 
Elder, the following Paffage3 Itaque eo mor- memoratu. Ibat fub ducibus vexiliifq^ 
tuo, Valentinianus adhuc quadriennis, auc-, Romanis hoftis aliquando Romanus, & 
tore Equitio, ac Merobaude propinquo, ubi na, contra quae fteterat, fequebatur, urbef- 

a u s, creatus eft impe- que Pannonia:, quas inimica dudum popula- 
ratov. Hence fome of the Learned have taken tione vacuaverat> miles impleverat. Gothus 

i 11 r ♦ 
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near Petau (7)» Theodofius then continu’d his March thro’ Hemone f, 
and pafs’d the Alps, without Refiftance, as far as Aquileia, where 
Maximus gave him Battle; but was overcome, himfelf taken Pri- 
foner, and loft his Head (8). Theodofius fent th renowned Frank, 
Jrbogaftes, whom I have already mention’d, and who had fucceeded 
Bauto, as Magifter Militia, in the Weft, to Gaul, where he caufed 
yitfor, the Son of Maximus, together with Namtienus and Quintinus, 
his Governors, to be put to Death. Theodofius himfelf went, by 
the Way of Milan, to Rome, which, for many Years, had not been 
often honour’d with the Emperor’s Prefence ; where he enter’d, on 
the 13th* of June, in Triumph; the Memory of which is ftill pre¬ 
served, in a Panegyrick, fpoken at that Time, in Honour of him, 
by Latinus Pacatus Drepanius. Valentinian indeed recover’d the 
Weftern Part of the Empire; but as he ftill was very young, the 
chief Power, in thefe Parts, likewiie remained in the Hands of 
Theodofius, who refided in the Weft, till the Month of July of the 
Year 391. 

§ XXXII. Reasons are not wanting to ground a Suppofifon, that What Share 
fome German Nations had likewife a Share in this War: Thus we arrlcTlaT* 
find in St. Amhrofe (i), that the Juthungi, foon after Grattan's Death, 

had in this 
illc, & Hunnus, 8c Alarms refpondebat ad 
nomen, & alternabat excubia*, 6c notari in- 
frequens verebatur. Nullus tumultus, nulla 
confufio, nulla direptio, ut a barbaroerat, 
quin, ft quando difficiiior frumentaria res 
fuilTet, inopiam patienter ferebat, & quam 
numero artarat annonam, comparcendo lax- 
abat, pro omni praemio omnique mercede id 
unum repofeens, ut tuus diceretuf. Quanta 
eft virtutis ambitio! accipiebas beneficium, 
quod imputares, 

(7) See in the following not. 6- 

t At prefent Laybach. See the Baron of 
ValvaforV Treaiife, entitled Ehre des Hert- 
zogthums Grain, K. Book^ p. a 3 5. 

{'Bj Latinus Pacatus in paneg. c. 4.2- 4 5. 

^ XXX1L (1) St. Ambrofe, Epift. 27. 
in which he gives Valentinian an Account of his 

fecond EmbaJJy to Maximus, relates what was 

objefJed to him by Maximus, and his Reply, in 

the following Manner: Me lufiftf, 6c ille Bau- 
t0» qui fibi regnum Tub fpecie pueri vindi- 
care voluitj qui etiam barbaros mihi immi- 

: quad ego non habeam, quos poflim ad- 

ducere, cum tot millia barbarorum mihi mili- War. 
tent* in quo te fefellit Bauto, qui devotio- 
nem imperatori exhibuit fuo? an quia prin- 
cipem ibum non prod id it ? Quos immifit 
barbaros Bauto comes ? Et quid mirum, ft 
hoc Bauto feciflet tranfirhenanus genere j 
cum tu miniteris, imperio Romano barba- 
rorum auxilia ? vide autem, quid interftt in¬ 
ter tuas minas, 6c Valentiniani augufti pu¬ 
eri manfuetudinem. Tu id agitabas, quo 
barbarorum ftipatus agminibus Italiae te in- 
funderes. Valentinianus Hunnos, ac Ala- 
nos appropinquates Gallia?, per Aleman- 
niae terras reflexit. Quid habet invidiac, ft 
Bauto barbaros cum barbaris fecit decer- 
nere ? In medio Romani imperii ftnu Ju- 
thungi populabantur Ra?tias: 6c ideo adver- 
ius Juthungum Hunnus accitus eft. Idem 
tamen, quia de finitimo proterebat Aleman- 
niam, 6c jam vicinia mail urgebat Galliasj 
coa£his eft fuos triumphos deferere, nc tu ri- 
meres. Confer utriufque fa6>um, tu fecilli 
incurfari Ra?rias : Valentinianus fuo tibi au- 
ro pacem redemit. 

B b b invaded 
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invaded Rretta, and that Bauto (2), who was then General of the 
Army, and bore the greateft Sway in the Reign of Vdlentlntan 
the Younger, railed feme Bodies of the Hu mis and Alani, who there! 
upon invaded Alemannia ; but who, not to give Umbrage to Maxi* 
mils y that they were defigned for Gaul, were fent back again. 
Maximus had indeed likewife Germans in his Service (3); but when 
he marched againft Theodoftus, the Franks invaded Gaul, under the 
Command of their three Princes, Genobatides 
either from a meer Motive of making Booty 

Marcomer and Sunno (4) * 
? or perhaps the 

Inftigation 

M B 
Auftin, who then (till 

created Confiuly A. 395^ when 
ight ft 

V i anegyricl^ in Honour of him, as he Jays himfelf, 
$ontra litteras Petiliani, L. 3. c. 30. operuni 
T. <?. p. 2iz. Cum ego Mediolanum ante 
Bautonem confulem venerim, eique confuli 
kal. Januaries, laudem in tanto conventu, 
confpe&uque hominum, pro mea tunc rheto- 

profeflione He kept up a good 
derjlandmg with Symmachus, as appears j 

at the 
Epijiles, L. 4. Epift. 15, 1 6. 

ame Timet jh 
lafl 

emained 1 
Pagan. But nothing adds greater Honour to his 
Memory, than the Marriage of kis Daughter to 
the Emperor Arcadius. 

(3) Orosius, indeed, fays, L. 7. C. 33. of 
Theodofi 
maniffi 

Maximum trucem, 6c ab im 
quoque Germanorum gentibu 

tributa aeftipendia folo terrore nominis 
gentem, fine dolo 6c controverfia, claufit 

t. & occidit ep But Ambrofe 
cited Ti^ords fhev.-, indeed, 
Germans in his Service but 

had 
he received 

Tribute from the German Nations, is impro 
bable 

C4) G REGORIU S T* U RO NENS1S, L. 2. C. 9 • 
has prejerved a Fragment, giving an Account of 
this, from Sulpicius Alexander, who wrote the 
Hifiory of his own Time, towards the Conclufjon 
of the fourth Century : Eo tempore Genobal- 
do, Marcomere 6c Sunnone ducibus, Franci 
in Germaniam prorupere, ac pluribus mor- 
talium, limite irrupto, caefis, fertiies maxi- 
me pagos depopulati, Agrippinenfi etiam 
Colonise metum incuffere. Quod ubi Tre- 
veros perlatum eft, Nannius 6c Quintinus, 
militia; magiftri, quibus inlantiam filii 6c 
defenlionem Galiiarum ^ Maximus commi- 

ferat, col’eflo exercitu apud Agrippiuam 
convenere. Sed onufti praeda holies, pro- 
vinciarum opima depopulati, Rhenum tran- 
fiere, pluribus fuorum in Romano reliftis 
folo, ad repetendam depopulationem para- 
tis: cum qutbus congreffus Romanis accom- 
modus fuit, multis Francorum apud Carbo- 
nariam ferro peremptis. Cumque confulta- 
retur de fucceffii, an in Franciam tranfire 
deberenr, Nannius abnuir, quia non impa- 
ratos, 6c in locis fuis indubie fortieres fu- 
turos feiebat. Quod cum Quintino & reli- 
quis viris militaribus difplicuiflet, Nannio 
Mogontiacum reverfo, Quintinus cum exer¬ 
citu, circa Nivifium caftellum, Rhenum 
tranfgrefTus, fecundis a fluvio caftris, cafas 
habitatoribus vacuas, atque ingentes vicos 
deftitutos oifendit. Franci enim fimulato 
metu fe in remotiores faltus receperant, con- 
cidibus per extrema filvarum procuratis. 
Itaque univerfis domibus exuftis, in quas 
faevire ftoliditas ignava vi£loriae confumma- 
tionem reponebat, no£lem follicitam mili- 
tes Tub armorum onere duxerant. Ac pri- 
mo diluculo, Quintino proelii duce, ingrefli 
faltus, in medium fere diem implicates fe 
erroribus viarum, toto pervagati funt. 
Tandem, cum ingentibus feptis omnia a 
folido claufa offend i (Tent in paluftres cam- 
pos, qui filvis jungebantur, prorumpere mo- 
lientibus hoftium rari apparuere. Qui con- 
jun£lis arborum truncis, vel concidibus fu* 
perftantes, velut e taftigiis turrium, fagittas, 
tormentorum ritu, effudere, inlitas herba- 

rum venenis, ut fumm# cuti, neque letna- 

libus infli<fta locis vulnera, haud dubiae n>pr* 
tes fequerentur. Dehinc majori multitudme 

hoftium circumfufus exercitus, in aperta 
camporum> 
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Irrigation of Theodofms, who might make Ufe of this Affiftance a- 
gainft Maximus, as Conflantius. had before of the Alemanni, againil 
Magnentius. The News of this no looner reached Trierj, than the 
two before-mentioned Generals, Nannienus and Quint inus, to whom 
Maximus had, together with the Education of his Son, entrufted 
the Command in Gaul> broke up for Cologn\ which City was itfelf 
at that Time in Danger. The Franks were, in the mean Time, 
all returned, excepting one Body, which the Romans met with in 
the prefent Hennegau (5), and gave them a very bad Reception. 
Quintinus thereupon led his Army over the Rhine near Neus ; hoping 
to revenge the Depredations of the Franks in Gaul, by a like Treatment^ 
in their Dominions, but he was fo unfortunate that few of his Men 
returned. We find befides in St. Ambrofe that the Saxons were 1UU1 a* VVt • M W 4.AL1V* UVl iUVJj iAA t UJ C j L1UU LiiV OCiiMUrlS WCIC 

likewife fuccefsful againft Maximus (6): But it does not appear from 
that Paffage 
in Britain or elfewhere. 

whether the Expedition was by Sea or by Land 

$ XXXIIIL THRO DOS IUS Y 
having the greateft Confidence in 

had left Jrbogajles with Valent inian. Treaties of 

1 their Valour and Fidelity. Va-Valentiman Valent ini an 

lentinian, when he arriv’d in Gaul, went firft into Lower •Germany, to 
iecure the Countries about the Rhine which 
Franks. The two Franconian Princes 

lay oppofite to the 

II. with the 

Frank? • 

fuch Offers 
Mar comer and Sunno 

that he renew’d the ancient Leagues (1) 
B b b 2 

y made 
in Confideration 

cf 

camporum, quae libera Franci reliquerant, 
avide effufus eft. Ac primi equites voragi- 
nibus immerfi, permixtis hominum jumen- 
forumque corporibus, ruina invicem fuorum 
oppreffi funt. Pedites etiam, quos nulla 
onera equorum calcaverant, implicati limo, 
aegre expiicantes greflum, rurfus fe, qui 
paullo ante "vix emerferant, iilvis trepi- 
dantes occulebant. Pertqrbatis ergo ordini- 
bus caefac legiones, Heraclio, Jovianorum 
tribuno, ac pene omnibus, qui militibus 
pfieerant, extinftis, paucis effugium tutum 
nox & latibula iilvarum praeftitere. 

(5) PropeJitvain Carbonariamy conf, Buche- 
rius, L. ii. c. 2. ^ r. 

(6) Ambrosius, ep. 17, p. 215. Nonne 
propterea Maximus deftitutuseft? qui ante 
ipfos expeditionis dies, cum audiftet Roma: 
fynagogam incenfam, ediflum Romam mi- 
ftrat, quaii vindex difciplinae publicae ? Un¬ 
de populus Chriftianus ait: Nihil boni huic 

imminet: rex ifte Juda:u$ fa£lus eft : defen- 
forem iftum difciplinae audivimus, quem 
mox Chriftus probavit, qui pro peccatori- 
bus mortuus eft. Si de fermonehoc diftum 
eft, quid de ultione dicetur ? Ille igitur fta- 
tim a Francis, A SAXONUM GENTE, 
in Sicilia, Siciae, Petavione, ubique denique 
terrarum viclus eft. 

§ XXXIII. (1) Gregorius Turonensis, 

L. 2. c 9. relates the Purport of them from 

what has been fa'id by Sulpitius Alexander on 

this Head: In quarto vero libro, cum de 
interfedione Vi<ftoris, filii Maximi tyranni 
narraret., ait: Eo tempore Carietto, &■ Syr us t 

in locum Nanneni fubrogati, in Germanium cum 
exercitu oppofito Francis diverfabnntr.r. Et poft 
pauca : cum Franci de Germania pnedas rulijfnty 
adjccit, nihil Xrbogajlcs dijf rre volens, comma- 

net ccefarem poenas debitas a Francis exigendas, 
nijl mi iv erf a, quce fupenori anno ctefl* Iegionibus 
dirip iterant f confjlim rjlituerent, auBorefque 



Arbogqftes in¬ 
vades the 
Dominions 
of the Franks. 

Valentinian 

II. is aflafli 
nated, and 
Eugeni it? pro 
claimed Em 
peror. 
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of a certain Number of Hoftages, and returned to Triers, to pafs 
the Winter-Seafon there (2) 

XXXIV. But this Peace was of no long Duration for \ve 
find by Sulpicius Alexander (i)> that Arlogaftes who 9 on Account 

9 

uuu3 uj us** \ - y/ - -- o / ' ' —v,vvwm, 

of loine former Differences, was at Enmity with the Franconian 
Princes of thofe Times (2), undertook in the Winter, and, as it feems, 
towards the End of the Year 391 (3), or the Beginning of the next 

Year, an Expedition againft the Franks, from Cologne in Hopes, that, 
the Trees in the Forefts, are bare at that Seafon of the Year, the 
Enemy could not take their ufual Advantage of them either for their 
Ambufhes or a Retreat. By Alexander s Relation it again appears, 
that the Brutteri, Chamavi and Catti, were comprehended under the 
Name of Franks. The Bruffieri were the firft Sufferers, an<3 after them 
the Chamavi. Marcomer flood, with fome Amftvarii and Catti, on 
the Top of the Mountains, without daring to make any Motion. 
Arlogaftes proceeded likewife no farther, and had foon after Reafon 
to feek the Friendfhip of the Franks as earneftly, as he had till then 
oppos’d them. 

XXXV. Some Hiflorians compare this Franconian General to 

Curius or Falricius of ancient Rome, and the Share he had, in Fheo* 

belli traderent, in quo? violate pad? perfdia 
pitniretur. Ha?c a£Ia, cum duces eflent, re- 
tulit, & deinceps ait, pqft die? paticulosy Mar- 
comers & Sunnone Fran cor urn regalibus, tranf- 
aclo ctirjim conloquio, impetratifque ex more obfi. 
dibits, ad hiemandum Treveros concefft. Cum 
autem eos regales vocet, nefcimus utrumre- 
ges fuerint, an vices tenuerint regum..Idem 
tamen fcriptqr,*cum neceflitates Valentiniani 
Augufti commemorat, h#c adjungit:v Dum 
diverfa in oriente per Tkracia? geruntur, in Gallia 
flatus publicus perturbatur. Claufo apud Vien- 
nam palatii nedibus principe Valentiniano, & pcene 
infra privati modum redaBo, militaris re1 cura 
Francis fatellitibus tradita, civtlia quoque officia 
tranfgrejjd in conjurationem Arbogajiis: nullufque 
ex omnibus, Jacr ament is militia obflriBis refer ie- 
batur, qui familiari principis fermoni, aut jufjis 
obfequi ctuderet. Dehinc refert, quod eodem 
anno Arbegaftes Sunnonem & Marcomerem Jubre- 
gulos Francorum gmtilibus odiis infeBans, Agrip- 
pinam, rigente maxime hiemey petiit : rat us, tuto 
omnes Francis tecejjus fenetrandos, urendofque j 
cum de cuffs folds nudes clique arentes Jilvce inftdi- 

antes occulere non pojfent, ColleBo ergo exercitu, 
tranfgrejjics Rhenum, BruBeros rip* proximos, 
pagum etianiy quem Chamavi incolunt, depojnt- 

latus ejly nullo tinquam occurfantey niji quod 

pauci ex Amfjivariis & Catti s, Marcomere ducey 
in ulterioribus collium jugis apparuere. 

(2) There are two Statutes extant of Valen- 
tinian II, dated at Triers, A. 389, viz. 1. 
5. C. Th. de proximis, data 6. Id. Nov. v. 
1. 3. C. Th. unde vi, data 18, kal. Jul. 
But Valefius obferves, L. 2. p. 72. that Va- 
lentinian was at Rome in June, and that, 

therefore, injlead of kal. Juliis, muft he read 

kal. Januariis. 
^ XXXIV. (1) See the preceding § not. 1. 
(2) Claud 1 an calls him Germanus ex* 

fu\ i dc 4 conf. Honor, v. 74. Gregory calls 
his Enmity againjl the Franks, gentilia odia. 
See not. 1. 

(3) Tillemont, indeed, places this, p* 

942. in the Winter between 392 and 393* aJtef 
Valentine*/ Death 3 but Arbogaftes^ was, at 
that Time, probably, too much employ'd in tit 

Difpofition of the new Government, 
do fins s 



jo fas9 S Confidence, fpeaks indeed very much in his Favour: But 
Valent ini an II, who could not well put up with his Aufterity and 
blunt Way, was for taking the Command from him. Arbogaftes 
bore, on the contrary, fo great a Sway in the Army, that he was 
very eafy under this Difgrace(i); and the Meafures taken, on the 
one Hand, by Valentinian, to maintain his Authority, and, on the 
other, by Arbogaftes, to fecure his Perfon, came to fuch a Height, 
that when Valentinian fuddenly loft his Life at Vienne (2), A. 392, 
his Murder was almoft every where imputed to Arbogaftes, Ar- 

bogaftes however, tho’ he had gain’d the Hearts and Acclamations 
of the Army, did not aflame the Imperial Title 3 but Engenius d‘,t 
whom Ricimer had before extolFd to him, as a Perfon of greatoCnmu 
Capacity, was proclaimed Emperor. As all great Revolutions are at¬ 
tended with fome equivocal Circumftances ; fo it is the more difficult 
to judge of this, from the few Accounts we have, whether Arbogaftes 
was fo entirely innocent, as he is reprefentec! to he by his Friends, 
or whether, under the fpecious Pretence of Juftice and Fidelity, an 
Ambition was not concealed, which cauled him now to give Way to 
Engenius, of whom he was well aflured, that he would be wholly un¬ 
der his Influence, ’till he found it practicable, to affume himfelf a 
Dignity, which it was, at that Time, too difficult for him to obtain, 
on Account of his Defcent (3), as well as his Religion. 

§ XXXVI. EU G E NI U S went firft to the Rhine, and made The new 

Leagues with the Princes of the Alemanni and Franks (1) ; by which Emperor 
he not only fecured thofe Parts, but likewife obtained of them a confirms th 

v 7 Leagues 

§ XXXV. (l) V. ZosiMUS, Lib. 4. c. 53. 

(2) Id. Maii Arcadio Augusto II. & 
Rufino Coss. A. 392. conf. Pagi ad h. A. 
n. 3. The Circumftances are fo differently related, 
that it does not even appear, 'whether he died a 
natural or violent Death. Tillemonf, p. 715, 
fequ. has collected thefe contradictory Narratives. 
£t. Ambrole, who was well acquainted with 
the Court, and might have known all the Circum- 

Jlances : who, likewife, appeared very zealous 
for Valentinian** Memory, fays, in the Letter 
which he wrote to Theodofius, concerning his In¬ 
terment only: Hunc ergo non doleam, aevi 
integrum, antequam facramentorum, quae 
defideravit, adipifceretur gratiam, repen¬ 
ting morte obiifle ? In his Funeral Oration on 

with the 

mu'/tni. 

that Prince, he mentions, indeed, p. 105, andpr uJi.s anc| 
109, the MifunderJlanding between Valentinian ^/£, 
and Arbogaftes, and that the Emperor would 
have employed him, in the Accommodation 

them $ but does not fay, that Arbogaftes caufed 

him to be put to Death. 
(3) Philostorgius fays: Arbogaftem 

propter genus fibi diffilum. 
§ XXXVI. (iJSeverus Alfxander. 

ap. Gregorium Turon. Lib. 1 , c, 9. Dehine 
Eugenius, tyrannus, fufcepto expeditionali 
procinfhi, Rheni limitem petiir, ut, cum 
Alamannorum & Francorum regibus, ve- 
tuftis fatderibus ex more initis, immenfum 
ea tempeftate exercitum gentibus feris often- 
deret, 

confide- 
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confiderable Number of Soldiers (2). He then broke up for Italy 
augmented his Forces every where, and treated the Heathens, in’ 
fome Refpe&s, with more Lenity, than his Predeceffors, Grattan 
and Valentin)an, had done; with a View, perhaps, to gain the more 
Adherents, as the Number of Vagans, efpecially at Rome, wasftill 
very confiderable. 

Rut is de- § XXXVII. He had, in vain, endeavour’d, by an Ambaffy, to 
tea ted by- gain the Friendfhip of Theodofius. The latter, having this Oppor- 
TkeoJcfus, tunity of making himfelf, and his Succeffors, foie Matters of the 

'he. Empire, dignified, A. 393, his younger Son, Flavius Honor im, 
«f theGoths. who was then in the ninth Year of his Age, with the Title of 

Augpfius, and defign’d to entrutt the Command of the Army to 
the brave Ricomer, who had remained in the Eafl; and, in Regard 

1 a. 584. to his eminent Services, was created Confnl f and Magifler utriitfc/ue 
militia-, but his Death, at the very Inftant, prevented it (1). He 
fet out himfelf from Qonflantinople, J. 594, and had a large Body 
of Goths, in his Army, commanded by Gaina and Saul (2); with 
whom Alaric, who afterwards acquired fo great Renown, had, 

(z) Orosius, L. 7. c. 35. Et nunc, cum dem iis, qui nos non diligebant, pergit 
adverfus eundem Theodofium, colle£b"s ad regem $ mox cum futurum effet, ut 
Gallorum FRANCORUMQJJ E viribus ad dignitatem confularem evchererur, bi- 
exundavit, nixus etiam praecipuo cultu ido- n'ts me invitabat literis, fuis quidem, 
lorunij magna tamen facilitate fuccubuit. quod aliorum erat, faciens ; aliis au* 
This gave flccajion to Stilico afterwards, to rew tern regis negotia agens, quod nondum 
new the League with the Franks. antea conttgerat, Extitit etiam a nobis 

^XXXVH. (i) Zos 1 mus, L. 4. c. 55. in ipfum fermo ad laudationeno inftitutus: 
Turmas quidem equedres Richomeri com- nefcio certe, an amplius quam alii habue- 
mittere cogitabat, pluribus jam bellis viri rim dicendum, verumtamen iis, quae mihi 
fortitudinem expertus 5 itidem caeteris legi- fuccurrebant, ego quoque imperatorem ho- 
onibus alios duces praeficere. Quum autem norabam. Quin etiam dicitur rogatus a cie- 
Richomeres, hujus ipfius confultationis tern- menti rege, a quonam potiffimum eorum, qui 
pore morbo exltincfus effet, non ab re femet aderant obletdatus fuiflet, refpondiffe, a me, 
ad alios duces deligendos convertit. His Con- atque effeciffe, ut, qui ante diligebat me; 
fuliite is extolF'd not only in Sym'machusV Let- magis amaret: ac affeverafle etiam, percu- 
ten, hut, like wife, in Libaniu ssJVritingsi and pidum via; hue tendentis elle, mei gratia. 
we find this great Grecian Orator boafitig of the Libaniu sdevitafua, p. ($*j, 
approbation his Oratory had met with from RL (z) Zosimus, L. 4. c. 57. Fcederatos 
comer: Verum illo adhuc aegrotante, RY- autem barbaros, Gaini, & Saulctparere juflit. 
CHOMERES advenit exercitus dux, vir Idem, c. 58. Caeterum praeflare ratus, ut 
facris <Sc diis addiflus, qui amans me fue- legiones barbarasin adverfos immitteret, iif- 
rat, vei antequam vidifiet, prout tunc didi- que primum periclitaretur : Gainem, cum 
cimus : intuitus veno, omnibus aliis dimiffis, nationibus fibi fubditis, hoftem adgredi juf 
adhaerebat, Sc ofculari erubefeebat: quod ii fit, fequentibus hunc aliis etiam ducibus, 

hoc impetraret, le maximum quiddam ob- quicunque barbaricis ordinibus, equitibus 
tinuiffe arbitrari dicebat. Cum haec inter inquam, St. fagittariis equeftribus, & pedi- 
nos amicitia intercediffer, permolefta qui- tatui praeerant. 

likewifc 
I 
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kewife a Poft of Honour (3) In his March 

great 
Way 

Numbers 
to Italy* 

of Hunns and Alani 
to the manifeft Prejudice 

who now beg 
he was' join’d by 

i his Succcffot 
waited for him on the Jul 
drench’d in Roman Blood, and 

Alp 

J quite ia 
o-reat Blood* thee!, y many x uuuiauuo wi tuv 

on the (5) Spot,) obtain’d the Victory (6) 

near the River Frkidus (4) 

, which had before 
Engagement enfued 

know 
Enge-i 

been fo often 
not far from 

in w Theodofu 7 s y 

(many Thoufands of the Goths alone be g 

after 
fill’d 

Eu^en J 

Prifoner 
laying 

y paid for his Temerity with his Head 
being taken 

violent Hands on himfelf, anticipated the Wi 
but Arhopajles y by 

of the 
Conqueror (7). 

§ XXXVIII. As Chriftianity had in Regard to the Number of state of th <rv 

thofe who profefs’d it y vifibly gained Ground Roman Em pi y 
Church in 

fo the Churches in Germany y 

Share in this general Increafe. Valent ini at 
Meafure, allowed a Liberty of Confcience 

Rretia and Noricu, 
Valent ini au I, had 

had 
deed 

ife it 

in fbme 
but G> “atian difco (TAt d 

(5) Zosimus, L. 5. c. 5. His a Rufino fiances^ of which St. Ambrofe makes no yiention 
per fummam nequitiam defignatis, poftea- in his Letter to Theodofius, in which he con- 
quam feditiofum efTe, legibufque femet exi- gratulates him onOccafwn of this fignal ViBory. 
mere vidit Alarichum (qui permolelte ferret (7) Socrates, L. 5. c. 24. Arbogalbus 
militum fe copiis haud praefici, fed eos dun- tantae cladis autor, biduo poft proelium fu- 
taxat habere barbaros, quos ei tradiderat giens, ubi nullam vitas fpem fibi reliquam 
Theodofius, quo tempore cum illo tyranni- intellexerat, proprio enfe, fe ipfe obtrunca- 
dem Eugenianam everteratj fecreto ei figni- vit. Zofimus, L. 4. c. 58. Arbogaftes au- 
ficat, ut, quos fecum haberet barbaros, ali- tern, qui Theodofii humanitatem experiri 
ofve colieftitios diverfarum gentium milites, non cuperer, in rrsontes afperrimos confu- 
ulterius duceret, omnibus abfque labore po- git, &, animadvertens, omnia loca perlu- 
titurus. ltrari ab iis, qui eum qutererent, ipfe'fibi 

(4) Baron Valvafor, in his Ehre des Hert- manus intulit. Some even ajfcrty that he kill'd 
zogthums Crayn, L. 15. p. 9, and L. 14- himfelf with two Swords, as if one was not 
p. 2083 Jhews that this Frigidus is the prefent fujficient. Claudianus de III. conj. Honor'd 
Wybach, which falls into the Lifonzo. v. 92. 

(5) Socrates, L. 5. c. 34. Atque, ut 
in ea parte, qua Romani cum Romanis ma- Alpina; rubuere nives, at Frigidus am- 
nus conferverunt, ancipiti pugna certatum nis 
erat: lie in ilia, qua barbari, imperatori Mutatis fumavit aquis, turbaque ca- 
Theodofio auxilia ferentes dimicabant, £u- dentum 
genius tulit fuperiores. But the Romans were Staret, ni rapidus juviflet flumina fan- 
fo ungrateful, that they ejleemed this Maffacre of guis. 
the Goths, a Piece of ’ood Fortune. Thus Oro- At terus inventor fcelerum trajecerataF 
Bus fayst JL. 7 c. 35. Quos utique perdi- turn 
diffe lucrum, & vincere fuir. Nonuno mucrone lams, duplexque te- 

(6) Valesius, p. 78, feq. deferihes the Bat- pebat 
tie at large% according to the ancient Writers. Ends, 8c ultrices in fe converterat iras 
Some modern Authors add many other Circum- Tandem jufta manus. 

a greater 
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a greater Zeal for the Orthodox Chriftians: And, tho’ Valentinian II 
was, at firft, by the Perfuafion of his Mother, inclined to Arianifm; 
yet Theodofius, particularly, during thole three Years which he [pent 
in the Weft, not only ftrenoufly perfecuted Paganifm; but likewife 
treated thofe with Severity, who diffented from the national Church; 
which Method of gaining Converts, its Paftors zealoufly defended,’ 
by reprefenting, in a lively Manner, that the unhappy Fate of Valens 
was owing to his Adhefion to Arianifm (i). A new Profeflionof 
Faith was, indeed, broach’d in the Eaft; but the Church of Gaul 
ftill adher’d to that of the Apoftles (2): And when fome Bifhops in 
Gaul could not otherwife cool their Zeal for the Purity of their 
Do&rine, but by the Blood of the Diflenters, St. Ambrofe was fo 
diflatisfied with their Procedure, that, when he came to Maximus, 

■to Triers, he would have no Community with them ($). The Mo- 
naftick Life, which had firft crept into the Cities, in the Reign of 
Conjiantme, the Great, and was introduc’d into Gaul by Martin 
Turonenfis, had, likewife, gained Ground ; and we fee, by a PafTage 
of St. Ait (tin (4), that, at this Time, Men, as well as Women, about 

Triers, 

& XXXVIII I) An Injlance 
Words of Ambrofe 

if this 
L. 2 

•we 
de 

fide, circa Jin. p. 144.. Nec ambiguum, fan&e 
imperator, quod, qui perfidiae alien# pug 
nam excep 
gentis, hab 

fidei cathol 
limus 

c«e, in te vi- 
lium. Evidens 

m ntehac d 1 

praecefiit 
ndig ufa 

ibi primum fides Romano 
perio frangeretur, ubi fira&a eft deo 
libet confeftbrum neces $ torment a, e: 

piorum facerdotum, proditorum 

Non 

nera. Nonne de Th partibus per R 
penfem Daciam, & Myfiam, omnemque 
leriam Pannoniorum, totum ilium limitem 
facrilegis pariter vocibus. Si barbaricis mo- 
tibus audivimus inhorrentem ? Quid poterat 
nobis vicinia tarn feralis mvehere!aut quern 

imodum Romana talituta poterateflfe 
cuftodia? Sed jam fatis fuperque, omnipo 
tens deus, noftro exitio, noftroque fanguine 
confefforum neces, exilia facerdotum, & ne- 
fas tanta 
eos, qui 

pietatis eluimus 
daverunt fidem. 

Satis claruit 
utos efle non 

poffe 

Ad A. 325 
Conf, Pa 

an d 25 

(3) Ambrosiu sin epifi. 5 6. T. 5. p. 5 2 r.' 
Poftea, cum videret, meabftinere ab epifco- 
pis, qui communicabant ei, vel qui aliquos, 
devios licet a fide, ad necem petebant, com- 
motus eisjjufiit me fine mora regredi. The fol¬ 
lowing Words of Profper may, perhaps, give Light 
to this Paffage. Artadio Bautone Coff. Prifcil- 
lianus, in fynodo Burdigalenfi damnandum 
fe intelligens, ad imp* Maximum provoca- 
vit : auditufque Triveris ab Evodio pr«- 
feddo praetorio, a Maximo gladio addidus 
eft, cum Euchrofia Delphidii conjuge, & 
Latroniano aliifque erroris confortibus. 

(4) Augustinus confejf. L. 8. c, 6. Quon¬ 
dam die domum venit ad me, Si Alipium, 
Potitianus quidam civis nofter, in quantum 
Afer, prseclare in palatio militant, Chrifti- 
anus Si fidelis, qui laepe tibi, deo noftro, 
profternebatur in ecclefia crebris Si diuturnis 
orationibus. Unde incidit ut diceret: Ne- 
fcio quando, fe Si tres alios conrubernales 

fuos, nimirum apud Treviros, cum impe¬ 
rator pomeridiano circenfium fpe&aculo te* 
neretur, exifle deambulatum in hortos mu- 
ris contiguos. Atque i 111 c, ut forte combi- 

nati fpatiaberitur, unum fecum feorfum, L ^ 
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did not dwell in Monafkeries^ but/ia. they aid not 
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Cottages. 
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as well?as?: oGltbsiRqmah 
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pi: the Con rerlion 
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We? doof l^e Coff- 

not finely whether, f or? how far$ i ithe ? Chrijiimi\ Religion .was propagated, 
beyond the Danube, by thei Churches Lin R^tJa^tid in Norkum. ” 
faulinus. mentions, indeed, in his Life of St. Ambrofe. (i) * " ' 
tigiMy?; av Queen of the. Mduomanm, . embraced, the , tan 
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cum,$ : invenicntes ad mon uerun t, ut 
dirent, ^lioniarn declfnaltet Hies. • At1 i 

re¬ 
lit', 

alios duos itidem ■ r^orfurp pariterque. di- .quaerentes ros, j devenero.nt in eumdeni V 
oreffos. S ed i llos ya gjib undos i rruiftc • i p, 
quamdam' cafarii, ubl habitabarit quid am 
fervi tut fpiritu pauperes, qualium eft reg- narrate placito Sc propofito fuo* quoque 
,jjum ccelorum; Sc invenifle ibi cqdicem, in modo in cis.talis voluntas orta effet, atquc 
fluo fcripta erat vita Antenii. Ouamleaerep firmata ; .petiverunt, ne fibi molefti eflent-. 
csepit unus eorum^ & mirap, & acqendi.; fi ad;ungij frecuiarenf. llti autem ninilo 
Winter legendummeditari', artfpere tavern ' riiut&lt a-'prrftmis; flevetunt fe ramen, tit 
vitam: & reliSla militia faecularf, fervire dicebat, atque illis pie congratulati funr. 
tibi. Erat autem ex eis, quos dicuntagentes & 'cotiimendaverunt fe orationibus eorum : 
in rebus. Tuncfubitorepletus amorefan^lo, Sc trahentes; cor in terra abierunt in pala- 
& fobrio pudore, iratus ita fibi, conjecit tium. k flli autem affigentes cor coelo, man- 
oculos in amicum, & ait iili die, quaefo ferunt in pafa, & ambo habebant fponfas : 
te, omnibus illis labioribus <noftris, quo qosfc pofteaquam hoc audierunt, dicaverunt 
ambimus per venire ? quid quacrinnus ? cujus etia^m ipfaes i virgin itatem1 tibi. i 
rei ca-ufa militarnus ? majorne feflfe'2;j(o'tertt ^iXJXXIX. (.c.): •Pi^ntusi r£# vit. Am- 
fpes neftra in palatio, (^ufanfi uft amici impe- fi-o/w, p. 65. C. Per idem tempu Fritigil 
ratorisfimus? Sc ibi quid nbn fragile pie- quadam, regina Marcomannorirm, cum a 
numque periculis ? Sc per quot pericula quodam Chrifliano viro, qui ad illam forte 
pervenitur adgrandius periculum ? Scquam- de Italian partibus venerat, refereme fibi au- 
diu iftud erit ? Amicus autem dei, fi volu- diretfamam, Chrifto credidit, cujus ilium 
ero, ecce nunc fio. Dixit hoc :?,Sc turgidus fervulum ^recognoverat, miffifque Medrola- 
parturitione novae vitae reddidit ocuios pagi- num muperibus ■-ad' eccleliam, per legatos 
ois, & lege bat, Sc mutabatur intus, ubi tu poftulavit, ait feriptis ip bus, qualiter cre- 
videbas: Sc eiuebatur mundo mens ejus,-ut deredeberet, informaretur. Ad quam ille 
mox apparuit. Namque dum legit, Sc vol- epiftoiam fecit praeclaram, in modum cate- 
vit fluflus cordis fui, infremuit aliquarido chifmi, in qua eriam.admonuit, ut fuaderet 
Sc diferevit, decrevitque meiiora. Jamque viro, Romanis pacem fervare. Qua accepta 
tuus, ait amico fuo : ego jam abrupi me ab epiftola, mulier fuallt viro, Sc ciim populo 
ilia fpe noftri, Sc deo fervire fl^tui:J Sc hoc fuo fe Romanis tra did it; Quae, cum veniffet 
exbac hora, in hoc: loco aggredior : iSc, te, Medioianunav plurimum doluit/ quod fane- 
fj piget imitari, noli adverfirJii' j Refpondit turn facerdotem, >dd quern feftinaratl inini- 
ille, adhaerere fe focio taqtaj, mcrqedis tan- me reperiftet $ janv enim de hac luce/nugra- 
ta:que militi^. Et ambo jam tui, aedificabant verat. This Account of Paulinus, that the 
turrim fumptu idoneo relinquendi omnia, Sc Marcomamu fut>jettedtbortfehes to the Romans, 
ft quendite. Turti Potitianus, Sc qui cum u'ili be'il/ufircifecl tn theSe^usL > * 
eo per alias < harti* ^part^sf Ideambulabanr, ■*. : T » Cl 1 • f ( ► f 
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and defired to be inftru&ed by that great Bifhop: But this Writer 

that we can is fo zealous, in magnifying the Acts of his Saint, 
hardly depend upon the Circumftances of his Relation. ThzChrift 
Religion had already made its Way among the Goths. The firft 
Foundation was, probably, mu* uy iw»«v v.*" */****"> wu 
the Goths, in the Incurfions I mention’d before, in the Reign 

laid (bme Chriftian Captives whom 

Gallienusy had carried with them, into Afta, wherp the Church 
was already eftablifhed. Philoftorgius, whofe Relation, however, 
has not the beft Credit, even fays (2) that whom 
calls by that Name, 
Prifonefs, Natives of Cappado 

-MIW ) ^ V"/? - l- I ” t!C 

was, himfeif, defcended from fome of thofe 
X 1 ALVJAJV’l, sJj ^ w 

Great, the Chrift Faith had 
In the Time of Conjlantine the 

gained fo many Profelyt among 
them ($), that a Gothick Bifhop, named Theophilus, fubfcribed to the 
Council of Nice (4) : But however willing fome of their Princes, and 
particularly Fritigernus, were to propagate the Preaching of the Go 
fpel, Athanaric as ftrenoufly perfecuted the new Converts to Chrifti 

(2) Phieostorg. Lib. z, «. 5. Ait Ur- 
philam his temporibus, ex Trans-Iftrianis 
Scythis (quosveteres Getas, qui vero hodie 
funt, Gothos vocant) multum populum in 
folum Romanum traduxiife, ob “pietatem 
propriis fedibus pulfum, gentemque illam 
Chriftianam hac ratione faftam. Iftiperante 
Valeriano& Gallieno, pars quaedam magna 
Trans-Iftrianorum in iblumRomanum tranf- 
cendit, multamque Europe partem incur* 
iavit : Tranfcenderunt vero etiam Afiam 8c 
Galatiam, fed & Cappadociam ingrefli 
i'unt, multofque captivos ceperunr, nonnul- 
los etiam ex iis, qui clero adfcripti erant, 
cumque magna pr#da domiim reverfi funt. 
Plebs porro captiva piaque, cum barbaris 
converfans, haud paucos eorum ad pietatem 
traduxit, effecitque adeo, ut Chriftianorum 
iidem loco gentiliti# opinionis ample&eren- 
tur. De hoc captivorum numero fuerunt & 
Urphilac majores, gente quidera Cappado- 
ces, prope civitatem Parha/Tum, e vico, qui 
vocatur Sadagolthina. Hie igitur Urphi- 
las dux fuit exitus piorum, primus eorum 
cpifeopus conftitutus : conftitutus vero hac 
ratione. Ab eo fcilicet, qui genti impera- 
bat Conftantini tempore, in legationem una 
cum aliis milfus (nam 8c bar bar# gentes ill# 
imperatori parebant) ab Eufebio 8c -ab iis, 

qui cum illo erant, epifeopis, ordinatus fuit 
epifeopus eorum, qui in Gothia Chrifliani 
erant. Et, ut in c#teris curam eorum ha. 
buit, ita propriarum quoque litterarum in. 
ventor extitit, & in linguam eorum feriptu- 
ras vertit, exceptis libris regum, eo quod 
hi bellorum hiftoriam contineant, gens vero 
ilia belli amans effet, fr#noque magis ad 
pugnas impetus eorum egeret, quam incen¬ 
tive ad id : id quod faciendi vim habent ea, 
qu# reVigiofa maxime habentur, & ad Dei 
cultum perfuafos efformant. Imperator igi¬ 
tur hunc populum, fponte tranfgreflfum, in 
regionibus Myfi#. prout cuique videretur, 
locavif, 8c Urphilam magno honore affecit, 
flc, utf#pe ab eo noftri temporis Mofes vo- 
caretur. Valde autem hunc virum depr#- 
dicat [Pbiloftorgius] fcribitque, h#retic# opi¬ 
nionis fu# & ipfum, & eos, qui fub ipfo 
erant, fe£la tores fuifle. 

(3) Socrates, L. i. c. 14. 
(4) Subf crip tones concilii Nicani in coll 

concilior. Labbei. 

PROVINCLE GOTHIC 
Theophilus Gothi# metropolis. 

In other Copes we read : 

DE GOTHIS 
Theophilus Bofphoritanus. 

anitj \ 
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entity; as appeals from the Relations of Socrates (5) and Sozonie* 
nus (.6). Hence the primitive Gothick Chriftians are extoll’d, not only for 

Ccca the 

(5) Socrates, L. 4. c. 27. Gothi, bello 
inteftino inter ipfos concitato, in dua$ fa&i- 
ones divifi fuerunt: quarum alteri Phriti- 
oernes, alteri Athanaricus prsefuit. Cum au- 
tem Athanaricus videretur fuperiores partes 
obtinere,! Phritigernes ad Romanos, auxilii 
contra adverfarium petendi gratia, profugit. 
De quibus rebus Valens certior faftus, dat 
mandatum militibus, qui verfabantur in 
Thracia, ut barbaris contra barbaros dimi- 
cantibus, fubfidio effent. Illi itaque, ho- 
ftibus in fugam converfis, trans Iftrum con¬ 
tra Athanaricum funt viftoriam confecuti. 
Quae caufa fuit permultis barbaris, fidem 
Chriftianam recipiendi. Nam Phritigernes, 
quo, pro beneficio accepto, imperatori grati- 
am referre poftet, ejus religionem amplexari 
ccepit, fuofque, ad idem faciendum, hortari. 
Atque, earn ob caufam, complures Gothi, 

ui turn, quo imperatoris voluntati obfecun- 
arent, fe feftae Arianae addixerant, ad hoc 

ufque tempus cidem adhaerefeunr. Eodem 
tempore Ulphilas, Gothorum epifeopus, lit- 
teras Gothicas invenit: atque, ut primum 
facram feripturam in eorum lingua m con- 
verteret, inftituit animo, uti barbari illi 
fan&a dei eloquia perdifeerent; Simulat- 
que vero Ulphilas eos, non folum Phriti- 
gerni, verum etiam qui Athanaricho pare- 
bant, religionem Chriftianam docuerat: A- 
thanaricus permultos, qui fidem Chrifti pro- 
fitebantur, perinde ac fi patria fua religionis 
inftituta per eos fuiflent adulterata, gravibus 
affecit fuppliciis : ita ut barbari nonnulli, ex 
fe&a Ariana, turn martyres fierent. Verum 
Arius,cum Sabellii errori non poffet refiftere, 
ex redla fide lapfus excidit, & filium dei 
nuper genitum effe, tradidit: at bafbari a- 
nimp fimplici religionem Chriftiapam am- 
plexij pro fiae Chrifti vitain, qu^ )iic frue- 
bantur, profundere non dubitarunt. 

(6) Sozomenus, L. 6. c. 36. At vero 
non iftud folum c^uftam fuifle puto, cur u- 
niverfa Gothorum gens ad hoc tempus ufque 
Arianis adjun&a fit: fed, quod Ulphilas, 
eorum epilcopus, licet initio ab ecclefia.ca¬ 

tholics. nihil diffentiret : tamen poft, reg- 
nante Conftantio per infeitiam, una cum 
Eudoxio & Acacio, utpote ex epifeoporum 
numero, qui in Concilio Nicarno convene- 
rant, concilio Conftantinopoli habito inter- 
fuit. Qui fimul ut eo venit, dicitur, cum 
principes fe£he Arianie cum eo de religione 
difleruiflent, eflentque polliciti, legationem 
ei apud imperatorem ex fententia confe&am 
fores fi modo fe ipforum opinioni vellet ad- 
dicere, vel neceffitate compiilfus, vel, quod 
earn de deo opinionem meliorem judicaret, 
communion! Arianorum fe adjunxifle, & to- 
tam fuam gentem ab ecclefia catholica fepa- 
rafle. Nam Gotthi ab eo doflore ad pieta- 
tem & verum dei cultum ample£tendum in- 
ftituti, & per eum ad manluetiores mores 
tradu&i, in omnibus rebus facile ejus confi- 
lio paruerunt: pro certo perfuafi, nihil ab 
eo vel dici improbe, vel fieri, fed omnia ad 
utilitatem eorum, qui ardenti pietatis ftudio 
fiagrabant, tranfigi. Quin etiam maximum 
dedit fuae virtutis lpecimen, infinita pericula 
pro religione Chriftiana turn fubeundo, cum 
iidem ipfi barbari Gotthi, quos diximus, ad- 
huc religionem gentilium coluerunt. Primus 
praeterea fuit, qui litteras apud eos invene- 
rit, litterafque facras in patrium fermonem 
converterit. Quare, quod barbari prope I- 
ftrum omnino feftam Arianam fequebantur, 
hasc quidem cauffa fuit. Per idem tempus 
magnus numerus eorum, qui Phritigerni pa- 
rebanr, propter Chriftum martyrio e medio 
fublati funt. Nam Athalaricus, cum Ul¬ 
philas multos ejus ditioni fubje&os ad religi¬ 
onem Chrifti deduxiftet, iniquo animo Ke¬ 
rens, perinde quafi vita & patria religio no* 
vata fuiflet, eorum complures multis ac va~ 
rris mulflavit fuppliciis: quorum pars in ju¬ 
dicium addu£la, cum viriliter & magno ani¬ 
mo fidem Chrifti defendiffet, interfe&a eft : 
pars, nulla pro fe habita cratione, trucidata. 
Siquidem fertur, eos, quibus hujus rei con- 
ficiendae negocium Athalaricus impofuerat, 
ftatuam quandam, in curru collocatam, per 
fingula Chriftianorum tabernacula circum- 

duxiflfe, 
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the Parity of their Doftrine (7), but, likewife, on Account of the 
Conftancy of thofe, *who feal’d it w * ‘ ‘ ~ Blood by Cyrill, Bifhop 
of Jevufalew (8), St. Ambrofe (9) and St. Au/lln (10): And, unlefs 
Prudentius fpeaks too poetically, this Converfion extended to the 
utmort Bounds of the North (T1) 

Of riant fi 

Vlphil 
the Gotbick 

XL. In fucceeding Titrtes, we find as well the Wifi-Goth 

howev 
Their Apo- 
ftacy into A- Ofiro-Goths fell ;into the Errors of Arius: Hiftoi 

s as 

w 

it an 

ttig vyy* / c;-vj ***** ,wuv juiavw w* ua* • ixuwv/i iauo^ *AV/ 

%ary concerning the Circumftances, that induced them to it 
Q • • • . P If • • 1 a 

er 
Ac 

ding to Socrates, it was occafloned by a Civil War, between^ 
Tranilation thanaric and Frltlge 
of the Go- tjie latter : Whence thofe, who adhered to 
fpels. 

in which Valens, a zealous Aria#, aflifted 

t A 59 

emus, embraced 
that Doftrine(i): Sozomenus relates, that Ulphilas, a Bifhop of 
Goths having before been at Qonftantinopl\ a Allied VJUllJ J7 uaving uvioi w uvwu at aniLiuu ctL Li 

held there by Acaciusy Eudoxius, and other Arlan Bifhop 
at the Synod 

fubfcribed to the Confeflion of Faith then exhibited ( 
differs-from both, and fays, 
the Irruption of the Hunns 

and 
Theodor eUts 

that when the Goths, at the Time of 
fued foi a Habitation in .the R man 

: . • ) t 

• * - . ”r • f * • 

duxiffe, juftiffeque, ut earn adorarent, eique tanda, quando rex Gothorum, ipfa Goth 

hoftias immolarent. Quod cum facere perfecutus eft Chriftianos crudelitate 
fa (Tent Chriftiani, tabernacula cum ipfis ho* bill, cumibi non eflent, nffi CATHOL1CI, 
minibus incendio abfumfifle. . <Porro ali^m quorum plurimi martyrio coronati funr, fi- 
cladem hac multo miferatyliorem eodemtem- cut a quibufdam fratribus, qui tunc illic 
pore quoque accidifle, accept*. .Nam multi pucri fuerapt, & Fe ifta vidifle incun&antet 
turn turn mulieres (quarum alias pueros 
fecum adduxerant, alias infantes recens natos, 
& adhuc fugentes ubera) violentiae eorum, 
qui ipfos ad facrificandum compellebant, 
fuccumbentes. ad tabernaculum ecclefiae. 

rdabantur, audivimus 

(11) P 

La Scyth 

quse ibi fuit, profug Qui omnes, ta- 
prumas 

1 apotheofi, v. 494. 

verbo penetrante 

bernaculo 
extin&i funt 

(7) B 

gentiljbus. mcenfo, pariter 
Vox evangelrca $ Hircanas quoque fer 

' t 

hit 3.3 $th Efifth, which 

t 

ibout the Year 372, bears Teftimony of 

Purity of their Faith: Teftis nobis adeft ab 
5 ufque barbaris, qui ultra Danubium 

jam mollior 

fluat, Rhodop 

niones 
n » - 

* 

w 

pried 
fidei ibi in profeffione pofita. 
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d. Perfae & Gofthi, & omnes gentes 
teftantur,. morientes pro illo, quern corpo- 

9 4* 

1 9 

oculis non viderunt 
(9) See not. 5. of the following Se£I 

da brumas 
Solvit, ut exutus 

atnnis 
Caucaufea cfe cc 

Hebrus. 
Mar.fuevere Get®; feritafque cruenta 

Geloni 
Laffe mero, (itiens exfanffuia pocula 
^thifcer, 

Libatura facros Chrifti de fanguine 
potus. 

6 XLi CO 

♦ f • ^ 

f the preceding § 

( (1 o) Au de di 8 
e. ,J2 

? 
Nififorte non eft perfecutiQ compu 

(1) the foregoing § 

4 . ; $ 1 

1 * v4 • t Province c 
'9 
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Provinces, and the Emperor Valens granted their Requeft, he 
made it a Condition, that they fhould join in his Communion; 
with which ULphila complied, and perfuaded the Nation, that there 
was no effential Difference between them, but that it was only a 
Contention about Words ($). Jornandes is ox the fame Opinion, 
that Valens feduc’d the Goths to Arianiftn (4): But, in all thefe 
Relations, there remains fome Doubts. St. Amhrofe, fpeaking of the 
Times, when, after the Death of Nalens, the Goths made Devaluations 
in the Roman Provinces, extolls the Purity of their Faith, and their 
Conftancy (}).• St. Jerom, in a Letter, fuppofed to be written in 
the Year 398, praifes the Goths as Orthodox Chrlfllans (6> Sr. 
Chryfoftoniy who fo zealouHy oppos’d the Gothick Arlans, at 
Conjlantinople, exprefles much Satisfa&ion, in the great Services 
done among the Goths, by Unit a, whom he had confecrated a Bifhop (7}. 
Nicetas, a Bifhop of the Goths, is celebrated among the Orthodox 

Chriftians, 
\ ^ 

f i 

(5) THEODORE TVS bift. ccclef. L. 4. c. 57. (f Jorn andes li^vcife prefuppofes, that Va- 
Quo tempore Gothi, Illrum trajicientes, foe- lens led the Goths into Arianifm 5 for when 

dus cum Valente percuflerunt, abominan- he relates* c. 26. that, after the unfortunate Bat- 
dus tile Eudoxius, qui dum aderat, fug- tie of Adrianople, he u-as burnt by the Goths 
geflit imperafori, perfuadendum efle Gothis, in a Cottage, he adds $ Dei prorfus judicio, ut 
ut cum ipfis communicarent. Nam cum diu ab ipfis igne combureretur, quos ipfe, veram 
antea divinas cognitionis radiis illuftrati ef- fidem petentes, in perfidiam declinaflet, & 
fent, in apoftolica do£lrina femper fuerant ignem charitatis ad gehennae igp.em detor- 
innutriti. Quippe; aiebat Eudoxius, unius fitTet. 
dogmatis communio pacem firmiorem effi- (5) Ambrosius comm, in evang. Luc. L. 1. 

cet. Quod confilium cum adprobaffet Va- p. 26. Gothis non imperabat Auguftus, non 
lens, optimatibus Gothorum impofuir, ut in imperabat Armenis, imperabat Chriftus. 
do&rina fidei cum ipfo confentirent. At illi Acceperunt utique Cbrifti cenfores,qui Chri- 
refponderitnt, nunqam fe adduci pofle, ut a fti martyres ediderunt. Et ideo fortafle nos 
majorum fuorum do£lrina difeederent Haec vincunt, ut praefentia docent, quoniam, quem 
jetate Ulfila totius gentis erat epifeopus, illi oblivione fanguinis fatebantur, huic A- 
magnae apud illos autoritatis, & cujus ver- riani queftionem generis inferebant. 
ba pro firmiflimis legibus habebant. Hunc {6) Hieronymvs, cpiflola 57. ad Lcetam : 
Eudoxius cum & verbis demulfiflef, & mu- qua circa A. 398. feripta. Depofuit phare- 
neribus illexiflet, eo impulit, ut Gothos ad tras Armenius: Hunni difeunt pfalterium : 
communionem imperatoris ample&endam Scythiae frigora lervent calore fidei : Geta- 
adduceret. Id autem perfuafit Ulfilas po- rum rutilus & flavus exercitus, ecclefiarum 
pularibus fuis, cum diceret: contentionem circumfert tentoria 5 Sc ideo forfitan contra 
ex ambitione ortam efle diferepantium. nos aqua pugnant acie, quia pari religione 
Quamobrem Gothi haSlenus patrem quidem confidunt. 
filio majorem efle dicunt, filium tamen crea- {7) Cjirysostomus, epifi. 14. Narrave- 
turam dicere non fuftinent, licet cum iis runt mihi Marfi, Sc Gothi monachi, apud 
comrrmnicentj qui ita dicunt. quos Serapion} epifeopus, perpetuo delitef- 

cebat», 
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Chnftians, towards the Conclufion of the fourth, and the Beginning 
of the fifth Century (8). If therefore the former Relations have any 
Foundation, and we would reconcile them to the latter, fome of 
the Goths mud be faid to have been feduced, in Vaiens's Reign, by 
the Adherents of Arius; but that many remain’d ftedfaft to their 
firft Profeffion ; and that fome Orthodox Bifhops continued to convert 
more of the Goths from Paganifm : And farther, that the Arians^ on 
the other Hand, being every where expell’d the Roman Provinces 
took Refuge among the Goths, and gained many Profelytes (9)! 
Ulphilas was one of thofe fertile Genius’s, who fometimes know, 
by means of one lucky Invention, how to gain the Affeftion of 
a whole Nation. The Goths were indebted to him for two Angular 
Advantage : For he is faid to have attempted a Tranflation of the 
Sacred Writ, into the Gothick Tongue; and, on that Occafion, to 
have formed Letters in their Language (10), which the Goths were, 
probably, till then, deftitute of Philojtorgius i,ays(n), he t ran flared 
the whole Bible, excepting the Book of Flings, the Reading of which 
he thought not proper for his Warlike Goths : But the Zeal of 
the Goths foon went farther, when they not only compar’d their 
Verfion with the Latin, but, likewife, examined it with the 
Greek and Hebrew Originals. We have yet St. Jeromes An- 
fwer to two Gothick Divines, Sunnia and FreteJa, who confulted 
him about feveral Paflages in the Pfalms, where the Latin differ’d 
from the Greek Tranflation; and entreated him to explain to them 
the true Senfe of the Hebrew Original. He there commends the 
G ermans for examining the Scriptures, whilft the Greeks were in 
Idlenefs or Contention; and that the Goths begun to turn their 
Hands, which ’till then had only been accuftomed to Swords and 
Bows, to the ufe of the Pen, and were defirous of learning the 
Words of Truth in the Hebrew Language (12). After the Goths 
had once begun to read the Scripture, they were no lefs wanting 
than the Greeks and Romans in performing Divine Service in their 
Mother-Tongue : And Walafridus Strabo, a German Author, who 

wrote 

fcebat, Moduarium, diaconum, venifle il* (9) V. Prosperi Chr. ad <4. Honor. 10. 
iud afferentem, eximium ilium virum, Uni- (10) In the foregoing we produced tbeTefit- 
lam, quern nonita pridem epifcopum creavf, monies of Socrates, Sozomenus and Plailoftor- 
atque in Gothiam mifi, multis ac magnis re- gius. 
bus geftis, diem fuum extremum claufifle, ac (11) See not. 2. of the preceding §. 
regis Gothorum litteras attulifle, quibus, (11) Hieronymus ad Sunni am & f'f-' 
ut ad eos epifcopus mittatur, petit. tam> operumt L. 2. p. 6t6. Dile&iflimis tra- 

f8) Sozomenus likeivife fpeakj in Praife of tribus, SUNNITE & FRETEL-E, & 
Theotimus, Bifjop o^Tomos, who urns famous ris, qui vobifcum domino ferviunt. Vere'n 
m the Reign of Theodofius, L. 7. c, 25. v0 >IS 
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roteon Ecclefiaftical Subjects, in theTimes of LudovzcusPzus, fays (13), 
he was told, that the fame Language was then retained, at Divine 
Service in feveral Parts of ancient Scythia, efpccialiy at Tomos (14). 
The fame Writer fays, of the Gothick Verfion, that the other Germans 
made ufe of it, and that from thence many Words, originally 

Greek. 

vobis apoftolicus & propheticus fermo com peritos inter has beftias, cum er- 
pletus eft •' b* omnem terram exiit fi 
&> in fines orbis terra verba Qu 

bus pugnaturos, venifle: & eis procaulis 

crederet, ut barbara Getarum lingua Hebra 
hoc multa noftros, qua; prius noverant, u- 

didicifle, praicipueque a Gothis (qui & 
quaereret veritatem ; Si. dormitantibus, GuttoniJ cum eo tempore 
contendentibus Gra;cis, ipfa Germa ‘ ~ 

quo d fidem 

fpiritus fan&i eloquia fcrutaretur ? In vtri- 
cognov’ty quod M 

dens; fed in omni gente, qui timet deum, & ope 

Chrifti, licet non reftoitinere perdufli funr, 
Graccorum provinciis commorantes, nof- 

acceptor trum, id eft* Theotifcum fermonem habue 
ut hiftor 

jtijiitianty accept us ejl 
teftantur, pofhnodum 

Dudum cal- ftudioli illius gentis, divinos libros in fuse 
lofa tenendo capulum manus, & dig locutionis proprietafem tranftulerint, quorum 
tandis lagittis aptiores, ad ffcilum calamum- adhuc monumenta apud nqnnullos haben 
que mollefcunt 5 & bellicofa pe&ora Et fidelium pa trum didicimus a- 

maxime tur in manfuetudinem Chriftianam. Nunc pud quafdam Scytharum gentes, 
& Ifaia; vaticinium cernimus opere comple- Tomitanos, eadem locutione divina ha&enus 

Concident gladios fuos in aratrat & celebrari offic 
Jttas in falces $ & non J 

gladium, & 

Rurfum in eodem 

gens contra 
ultra pugnare. 

(14>) [findfiome T the Vandal 
dfi 

ijcetur lupus cum agno 

& pardtis requiefcet cum hxdo 5 & vital us & 
taurus pafcentur fimul 5 ptter pawn 

& bos & urjus in commune pafi 

li'iewife made Uje of their Mother-Tongue in their 

Divine Service, in a Treat ife generally ajcribed to 
S. Auftin j but written, in his Name, by fome o~ 
thcr Perfon'y and probably by Vigilius, Bifijop of 
Tapfus, in which S, Auftin is introduced 

parvulique eorum erunt pariter 1 & leo & bos co- fpnting with Pafcentius the Arian, in app. ep 
paleas 5 non ut limpl 
nfeat, fed ut feritas difcat limpl 

tem. Quaeritis a me 

in ferita- Auguftini, n. 180. The Author there exprejjes 

& rem magm [opens, 
invidiae 5 in qua fcribentis non inge- 

dum fed eruditio comprobetur 

himfelfi in Auftin’* Name, in the following Man 
ner : Si minime licet patris & filii & fpiritus 
fan&iunam fubftantiam lingua exferi Graeca, 
ergo nec deumJaudaridecet& barbara. Sicut 

ipfe cupio de cseteris judicare, judicandum enim Grjeca lingua;, quod eft 
omnibus prasbeam $ & in opere pfalterii d 

juxta digeftionem fchedulae veftr# 
creditur, a fidelibus 

ubi 
quumque Latinos Graecofq 
til, quid magis Hebraeis 
cem. Monfi Richard Simon even afifi 

his Hiftoire critique du vieux Teltamenr 

omnino fubftantia, lie una rogatur, ut mife 
► reatur, a cun&is latinis, & barbaris uniu 

lignifi- Dei natura, ut a laudibus Dei unius nec ipf ' . . • %. « « ^ f 
lingua barbara lit aliena. I 
enim dicitur, Domine miferere Sola ergo 

Sunnia and Fretela were a Couple of Ma~ mifericordia hate ab ipfo uno Deo, patre Sc 
* A### fill/ L ^ __ Z1 • I jm « • #1 ^ « - 4 « i . turns; but this Opinion has been fufhaenth 

plodtd by F. Martinay 
filio & fpiritu fanfto, lingua debet Hebrjea 

Grasca aut ipfa ad poftremum poftul 
(13) Walafridvs de reb. red. p. 181, Si Latina, non autem & barbara.Sin licet d 

qua;ritur, qua occalione d nos ve- %• . - -- •*- iiu.1 folum barbaris lingua fua, fed etiam 
ia sec Graccstatis advenerint, dicendum Romanis, Sihora Armen, quod interpreta 

eit, barbaros in Romana republica militafle, tur, “ 
pr*edicatorum G 

Domi miferere, cur non iiceret iq 
St Latinae pa trum pf; terra Grwcorum, 

unde 
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Greek, were introduc’d into the German Tongue. ; But we hav 
preferved, or at lead hitherto difcover’d, no other Remains of tha 

e 

Tranflation, but the Gofpels, and thofe in fome Meafure mutilated (ia. 
And Jof. Scaliger*s Information (16), which he mentions, that the 
Refidue of the Goths, who were among the Prrecopenfi . m Tartars 
dill retain their Bible entire, is uncertain. In the {aid Gothick 
Tranflation of the Gofpels, we may perceive a particular Dialed of 
the German Tongue, which has borrow’d many Words of theGr^t 
and of thofe Sarmatian Nations, who border’d on the Goths, and which 
differs fomewhat from the ancient Alemannick and Franconian Tongues 
but (till more from the Svcedifb (17), and the Letters are widely different 
from thofe of a Peopl known in the North by the Name of Run 

d ublque deft eft fields ling 
propria bWemav confiteri, quod eft 
& filli, & fpiritus fan£ti una 

patris, 
fubftantia ? 

• « 1 * - . 

Tranflation, 'anktke Gloflarium Gothicum, 
Thomas Marefchal, printed in 4to. A. i6f 

Di >rt, which Edition was reprinted at Amft 
The d Vary 
Words y SiHora Armen : Steph 

Opinions about the damt A. 1684. George Stirnhielrti 
Steph 

nius, in not. ad Saxonem grammaticum 
if War to his Swedifh Majejiy, Prefidi 

f Antiquities afterwards pub/if 

P imagines, that it muj} be ready Her thig RomanChar abler y with the Swedifh,!Oar,did 
forbarme. Junius in his Gloflarium Gothi- common LatinVetfionttogethe 

um ds Sigora armai, and pretends Preface and Glojfjary, at Stockholm 167, 

difeover'dy that the Word Sigora, which in 4to. Conf. Ge. Frederici Heupelii dijj 
derived f rom Sbg (a Viblory) is, in the moji de UlphiLiyfeu Virjione4, evangelijiarum.(1 nth x 

German Writings, fometimes ufed in the ('*) J SCA 

A 
fe of T riumpha tor, or like wife of Domilius. gogi corum 3-f Etiamnum in iisdem 

according to him, the Imperative Mood regionibus degunt fub Praecopenfi Tartaro- 
Arman, to have Mercy, which was rum dynafta, & utrumque teftamentumiis- 
Gothick, ancient Franconian, and demlirteris, quas excogitavit Wulflla, con- 

Anglo-Saxon Dialers : But another learned Per- feriptum, & eadem Lingua, qua tempore 
jon, converfant in tbefe Languages, fuppoft Ovidii utebantur, interpretatum legunt. Ser 

•ft be Fan Sigora Armai. Domine mo enim eorum hodiernus majori ex parte 
<ftoriarum miferere. As this Ejaculation J 

ban ujed in Afr it appears 

Teutonicus eft, ut Jofaphat Barbarus 
feripferit, puerum Teutonem, quern 

Barbari, the Vandals reigning in Africa fecum habebat, ab ipfis, & ipfos ab 
be underfiood 

rdtng to the Opinion of Erafmus 
(1 5) The Manujcript 

Goths ac- 

Library of the \lonaJlery of Werden 
preferviA m the Library at Upfal, and is /*, 

d3 by the Title of ■ the,,Codex de lingua Cod 

flira infelieftos fuiffe, ac verba inter ft, baud 
aliter ac fi eadem lingua fuiflet, ultro citro- 

in que habuifle. 
\w (ll) This has been illuft rated by Mr. John 
vn George • Wachter, in a particular Dijf nation 

:trafl of argentei 
rgenteus, (btcaufe it is bound in majly Silver J, which may be met with in the Mifcellanea hero 

ire 
c vvedes, to 

the laudable At tention of the linenfia 1 
,r< Northern 

(juitieSy for it he Publication of ibis Treaf 

p. 40 

Gothick ith the Anglo-Saxon 
by Ulphjla, with 

Comp arif on of the Letterr, 
ith the Runnick Alphabet, m 

pci s fore-cited Di/Jh tation, § 

> 

\ I . > 

T V T H H 
• . 
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S E C T. I 
H E 'Partition of the Roman Empire between the 
Sons of Theodo The Power and Reputation 
of the Goths in the Eaft. II. Stilico eflablijhe 
good Under ft anding with the Alemanni and Franks. 

new Commotions. Gaina, General of the Oftro-Goths, 
. Stilico 

III. Alaric ra 
caufes Rufinus to be put to Death. IV. Alaric invades Greece 
equips a Fleet againft him. VI. Transactions of the two Franconian 
Princes. Marcomer and Sunno VII The Saxons inf eft the Co aft 
Britain. Of the Limes Saxonicus. VIII. Tribigildus excites the Oftro- 
Goths to a Rebellion in Phrygia. IX. Gaina forms a Dejlgn on Conftanti 

XIII 

Is defeated by Frajuta: And flain in a Battle with the Huns 
Alaric marches into Italy. XI. The Battle of Pollentia. XII. A fe- 

Alaric leaves Italy. Honoriusb Triumph ond Engagement near Verona 
makes a League with Alaric againft Arcadius XIV Radagar 

lus invades Italy and is defeated* Whether Radeghaft, the Idol of the 
Abotrites, was Jo call'd from him? XV. Several German Nations invade 
Gaul: The Vandals are obliged to fight their Way thro'* the Franks. XVI. /r- 

D d d mptions 
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Suevi and, Burgundians. What. Revolutions are-caufed by 
rations /// Germany? XVII. Gonftantine revolts in -Britai 

XVIII. Alaric goes a fecond Time to Italy ^ but is appeas’d. 
in. 

s 
Fall. The Emperour breaks again with the Goths. 

Stilico 
Alaric attacks 

Rome. Comes to an Agreement with the Romans. XXI. Honorius 

Atjaulph 
Ala- 

recomUed to Gonftantine,' To h e ther&effler. able to rejijl the froths. 
es to ratify ?he Treaty thje Romans had mafie with Alaric. 

conks into Italy.v XXIII. Fruitlefs Negotiation at Rimini. XXIV. 
ric befieges Rome a fecond Time: Raifes Attalus to the Imperial Dignity. 
XXV. Endeavours to depofe Honorius. Imprudent Behaviour of Attalus. 
XXVI. Alaric depofes Attalus. Enters into frejh Negotiations with Ho 
norius but without Succefs. XXVII. Alaric; attacks Rome ay bird Time, 
and takes the City by Storm. -XXVIII. Whether the Goths were guilty of 

many Barbarities at Rome, as are generally laid to their Charge ? 
XXIX. Alaric Leaves Rome. His Death. Atualph fucceeds him, as 
King of the Wifi-Goths. 
into Spain. 
Conftantius thither. 

The V andals, Suevi and Alani break 
, and fends 

LIO# uuv y x wrrw 

Honorius endeavours to recover Gaul 
, Conftantine draws the Alemanni and 

Franks over to his Tarty \ but is overcome. XXXIII. The Vandals, 
Suevi, and Alani feparate in Spain. XXXIV. Jovinus afjum,es the Impe¬ 
rial Dignity at Mentz, with the AJJiftance of the Germans. XXXV. 
Atualph marches into Gaul, and defeats Jovinus: Notwithstanding which 
the Treaty with Honorius is not ratified. XXXVI. Atualph marries 
the Roman Trineefs, Placidia. XXXVII. The Goths march into Spain. 
XXXVIII. Beginnin 
(ion of the Burgundians. 

the Burgundian Monarchy in Gaul. Conver 
Wallia Atualph^ Death. 

makes Teace with the Romans. Honorius^ Triumph. XLI. Wars 
the Wifi-Goths with the Alani in Spain. XLII. Wallia makes Touloule 
the Royal Refidence the Kimdom the Wifi-Goths. XLIII. The 
State of Gaul. Confiitution of the feven Gallick Trovinces. The City of 
Triers defiroy'd. XLIV. Tranfactions of the Franks. Of King Phara- 
mond. Whether he may be accounted the Founder of the Monarchy of the 
Franks ? XLV. When the Salique Laws were made ? XLVI. Honorius 
makes Conftantius his Tartner in the Empire. XLVII. The Wars of the 
Vandals and Suevi in Spain. XLVIII. The Vandals defeat the Roman 
General Caftinus. XLIX. The Death of Honorius. A 
tween the Gorman and Roman Tower. L. Converfion 
Nations. 

arifon 
German 

theo 

4 
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§■ I- 
HEODOSIUS did not long enjoy the Fruits of his laftPartitionof 
Viftory. He died in the Year 395, on the 17th of January the Roman 

ire be¬ 

at Milan, in the 48th Year of his Age. Arcadius, one of his Sons, tween theSons 

to the Share of Honorius, his other Son ^heodofiffs. 
7 7 Power and 

kept the Eaft, and the Weft fell 
whom he had lent for to Italy : But the Roman Provinces remained 
former 

, as in Reputation of 
Partitions, one Empire and one State, notwithstanding the Ad-the Goths in 

miniftration of it was divided: For all Advices were directed to boththe£^* 
Emperors, and all Laws were decreed in the Names of both (1). Ar- 
cadius was about 18, and Honorius 11 Years of Age: But neither of 
them had inherited any of their Father's Qualities, excepting his Venera¬ 
tion for the Church : And as it is, at all Times, difficult to give a proper 
Education to a Prince, after he has the fupream Power in his Hands; fo 
thole who were now in the Adminiftration had perhaps their particu¬ 
lar Realbns, for not training up thefe Princes in the Art of Government. 
Their Inexperience proved fo fatal to the Roman Empire; that the De- 
clenfion thereof may properly be computed from this Time. The Weft 
in particular underwent, in Honorius’s Reign, thole Devaluations, the doleful 
Memory of which is known in Hiftory by the Name of the Grand Tran ft 
migration of a Swarm (ft Nations. It was likewife a bad Omen, that Wl/Urrv WJ W M uj xirvv UV U uau V/lUVUj 

at Court, an Effeminacy rul'd more becoming the Terjians, than the 
Romans (2). The Courtiers were more lollicitous about their Luxury, 
their Table, fumptuous Furniture, and other Trifles, in which they 
placed their Welfare, than about the State. Many of the moft excellent 
Genius's afpired to Dignities in the Church, which was then herfelf per¬ 
plexed with civil Diforders. The Military State, and the Reputation 
thole who were experienc'd in War might have gain'd even in other 
Offices, fell therefore chiefly into the Hands of Strangers; and as, lince 
the Times of Conftantine, the Great, and elpecially inthelaft Reign, many 
Franks, Alemami and other Germans were in hi ah Efteem. 

J ... ^ 

Goths in particular, bore fuch Authority, that Synejius 
fo now the 

in an Oration 
addrefs’d to the Emperor Arcadius, complains, that the Goths might now 
be look'd upon as the Men, and the Romans the Women (3). 

D d d 2 
The 
very 

%. I. (1) Some modern Writers reprefent this Parti - 
turn very differently, and among the Reff, the Abbe 
Tofini, whofe Words, in the French Tranjlation of 

his Treaty elf the Liberty of Italy, p. 162. are thefe: 
Outre cela jamais, aucun Empereur d’ Orient ne 
fongea a cdnteller la preeminence a celui d’ Oc¬ 
cident, duquei il dependoit au contraire abfolu- 
ment : De telle, forte que celui-ci fut toujours re- 

connu pour le veritable Empereur, celui la n’ en 

aiant en quelque maniere que P apparence, & 
povant plutot f’ appeller le Collegue, le Goad 
4| 

Jutcur de P autre, &c. 
(2) V. Synesius in orat. de regno, ad Area, 

dium habit a, p. 14. C. & fqn- 
(3) Synesius l. c. p. 22. A. fq- -Ac mihi, 

vel nimis audacis viri, vel certe vatis efle videtur, 
numerofam juvcntutcni, alienis inilitutis educa- 
tam, fuis moribus utentem, qute ad bellum fpec- 

tant 
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very Falhions of the Goths likewile now began to be imitated (4) as 
if the Vanity of the Romans was to prepare them for the Gothkk Yoke 

Tfo 

tant in regione exercentem, cum videat nequa- 
quam metuere. Aut enim illos necefle eft fapien- 
tes efle credamus; aut, ft id omnino defperandum 
eft. putemus 
fupra rempubl. efle fufpenfum. enim 

mum in\ 
fententia 

fuos conatus 
Huj 

quot jam praeludia ac velitationes exiftunt; non- 
nullaeque cum tumore inflammantur imperii, ceu 
corporis, partes, cum quo, quae funt aliena, in 
ejufdem fani temperamenti concordiam coalefcere 
nequeunt autem 
ita a civitatibus excerni oportere, tarn medici> 
quam imperatores, dixerint. At neque contra- 
rias illis viris opponere, & perinde ac ii illae 
noftrae eflent, vocationem a militia poftulantibus 
indulgere, caeterofque, qui in regione funt, aliis 
rebus occupari permittere, quid aliud quam homi- 

feftinantium Cum 

quam arma gerere hie Scythas permittamu Pe¬ 
te ndi ab am tue. 
antur homines, ac tantifper ii centuriandi Tint 
dum & philofoph 
ftuario artificio, & 
dem ve 

venal ium 
fatur, excitato. 

& operario e quae, 
foro, eo, qui ibi- 
on ignavae, fuco. 

quae prae otii abundantia in 
theatris perpetuo degit, tandem ferio agendum 
efle perfuaferimus, priufquam a riiii ad gemitum 

rum 

tranfeant; 
imped 

melior 
« 

minus 
manis vires, comparetitur. Etenim in familia 

juxta ac in rebut publicis proteftio, defenfioque penes 
r eft i penes feern 
funt, cura atqu 

pud 
folicitudo. Quomodo ergo 

alienos effe mares tolerabile aut 
quomodo non turpius eft, florentiflimum impe- 
rium aliis bellica gloria, ac contentione cedere ? 
con/. Idem p. 23. B. 

«4) Hence Honorius prohibited foreign 
1. 2• cod. Theodeft 

opor urbem. 

’eign Habits 
de habitu, quo uti 

Ufurn Tzangarum atque 
l venerabilem nemini liceat 
em contra hanc fandtionem 

venire tentaverit, fententia viri inluftris, P. F. 
ufurpare. 

fpoliatum eum omnibus facultatibus.tradi in per 
petuum exilium prscipimus. Datum Rctna? in 
foro D. Trajani, Cjesario, W Attico Coss 

and 1. 4. e. Majores crines, indumenta pelliurn 
etiam in fervis intra urbem facratiflimam prje! 
cipimus inhiberi. Claudianus in Ruftnum L 
II. v. 77. fays that Rufinus himfelf wore a On* 
thick Habit. 

Ipfe inter medios, ne qua de parte relinquat 
Barbariem, revocat fulvas in pedlore pelles, 
Frenaque, & immanes pharetras, arcufque 

fonoros. 
♦ 

Aflimilat, mentemque palam teftatur amidus. 
Nec pudet Aufonios currus, & jura regentem 
Sumere deformes ritus, veftemque Getarum 
Inflgnemque habitum Latii mutare, togaque: 
Mcerent captivae, pellito judice, leges. 

cTbe Goths, on the contrary, retained their Drefst 

and tho* their Chiefs, who enjoyed Pofts of Honour, 

attended at Court, on Council Days, in a Roman 
Habit, when they return'd, they immediately put on 

their Furs again. Synesius /. c. p. 23. B. Ut 

enim fe modo res habent, & confiliariam ipfam 
Themidem, & belli praefidem deum arbitror 
prae pudore occultare fefe, quoties barbarico re- 
none indutus homo chlamydatos ad bellum ducit, 
vel cum aliquis fcortea, qua amiciebatur, penula 
depolita, togam induit, & cum Romanis ma- 
giftratibus primum a confule fubfellium habens, 
legitimifque viris poft eum fedentibus, de re- 
rum ftatu deliberat. Ille autem paululum curia 
egrefli, rurfuni pelliceas veftes fumunt, togamque, 
ubi inter comites fuerint, derident, quacum 
ftringendi enfis expeditam efle facultatem negant. 
Ego vero, cum in multis aliis, turn in eo 
maxime ftoliditatem noftram demiror. Etenim 
quaelibet familia, quae paulo commodius degit, 
Scythicae originis poflidet fervum : & eft uni* 
cuique ftruftor, furnarius, & amphorarius, ge- 
nere Scytha. Turn inter pediflequos, qui de. 
prefliores grabatulos, plicatiles fuccollant, ut his 
etiam in via domini infidere poflint, Scytha? 
omnes funt, quafl jam olim a majoribus generi 
huic fit a natura tributum, ut Romanorum 

fervitio 
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The Goths themlelves lometimes ridicul’d them; and St. Chryfoftom (5) 
relates that one of their, Princes did not fcruple to lay, he wonder'd at 
the impotent Pride of. the Romans, to venture to defend their Provinces 
againft the Goths 

The firft Care in the Weft was to extinguifh all Remains * 

if polllble, the very Memory of Eugenius*s Rebellion; and, in particular7 
the Name of Arbogaftes, whom he had nominated Conlul, was every where 

was prefer v'd in his Pofterity, among whom 

and Stilico efta - 
) 1 1 • r\ 

Undeiftand 

effac’d Which,. how y 

we meet with one Arbogaftes, Count of Triers, whom Sidonius Afolli 
writ (i), and Aufpkius, Bifhop of Tull (2), very much extol. Stilico, 
after this, made it his Bufinefs to fettle a good Underftanding with the 

becaufe 

Franks. 

Part, were not averfe , 

that Stilico went to Rretia, and afterwards dow the 

Akmannt and Franks, who 
they had fiiflained great Lofles in the late Engagements, and found 
that the Beginning of the new Reign had a peaceable Afped. It appears 
from 
Rime, to the Place, where that River divides itfelf In this Progrefs, 
he made Alliances with the Kings of the Alemanni and Franks; for the 
better Security of which, the Kings of the Franks gave their Princes for 
Hoftages (3). The other Circumftances mentioned by Claudian favour 

too 
fervitio accommodatiffimum ac digniffimum eflfet. 
Jam vero flavos illos, & Eboico more comatos, 
apud eofdem homines, privatim quidem fervos 
effe, publice vero magiftratus, cum infolens eft, 
turn in hoc fpedaculo prae casteris admirandum 
cenfeo. 

(5) Chrysostomus ad Viduatn yuniorem 

opcrum tom. IV. p. 463. Barbari noftros omnes 
irident, & quendam ex illorum regibus dixifle 
ferunt: mirari fe impudentiam noftrorum militum, 
qui, cum facilius quam oves foleant jugulari, ad. 
hue vidoriam fperent, neque ex ipforum regione 
veHnt excedere. Namque (ipfe quidem dixit) fe 
illis caedendis fatietate faepe captum efle. 

II. (1) •Sidonius Apqllinaris L. IV. 
tp. 17. 

(2) V. A u s p 1 c 11 ad rlrbogaftem, comitem 
Tr ever orurn, epiftola, apud Du Chefne, tom. I. p. 

864, It begins thus: 

Congratulandum tibi eft, o Treverorum civitas. 
Quae tali viro regeris, antiquis comparabili. 
De magno origo femine defeendit tui nominis; 
Certe virtutis ejus eft, ut Arbogaftis legitur. 
Scribantur in. annalibus hujus triumphi pariter 
Sicut & ejus feripti funt, quem fupra memo- 

ravimus. 

Sed hoc addamus meritum huic, qui vere 
major eft. 

Quod Chrifti nomen invocat religioni deditus, 
Fuit in armis alacer ille antiquus, verum eft : 
Sed infidelis moritur, & morte cunda perdidit. 
Hicautem nofter ftrenuus, belligerofus, inclytus, 
Et quod his cundis majus eft, cultor divinj 

nominis, 
(3) Claudianus de IV. tonful. Honorii v. 

44 o.fqq. 
Hunc tamen imprimis populos lenire feroces, 
Et Rhenum pacare jubes: volat ille citatis 
Vedus equis, nuilaque latus ftipante caterva, 
Afpera nubiferas qua Retia porrigit Alpes : 
Pergit, & hoftiles, tanta eft fiducia, ripas 
Incomitatus adit, totum properare per amnem 
Attonitos reges humili cervice videres. 
Ante ducem noftrum flavam fparfere Sicambri 
Caefariem, pavidoque orantes murmure Franci 
Procubuere folo : juratur Honorius abfens, 
Imploratque tuum fupplex Alemannia nomen, 
Bafternse venere truces, venit accola fylvae 
Bruderus Hercyniae; latilque paludibus exit 
Cimbrus, & ingentes Albim liquere Cherufci. 
Accipit ille preces varias, tardeque rogatus 

Annuit 
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too much of a Poetical Licence, to deferve a Place in Hiftory 
may befides look upon it Conleq 

We 
of this good Under ftandinp- 

• f l O 

that the Poet introduces the Emperor Honorius, when he was entring 
upon his War with Gildo, in Africa, A\ 397, as valuing himfelf upon 
thole Franks and Suevi, whom he had lent againfl: him (4); and that, 
in another Place, he relates, that whilft the Exportation from Africa 
was Hopp’d, the Emperor caufed Com to be brought from Germany (5). 

Annuit pacem pro munere Tempore tam 

> 

Nobilitant veteres Germanica foedera Drufos, 
Marte fed ancipiti, fed multis cladibus emta. 
Quis vidtum meminit fola formidine Rhenum 
Quod longis alii bellis potuere mereri 
Hoc tibi dat Stiliconis iter. 

He /peaks in Praife ef the fame Things de laudibus 
Stiliconis L. I. v. 189-236. 

Non claflica Francis 
Intulimus: jacuere tamen non Marte Siievos 
Contudimus, queis jura damus : quis credere 

poifit ? 
Ante tubam nobis audax Germania fervit. 

I JL * ' O-* 

Perficis, & luna nuper nafcentae profe&us, 
quam 

nacem 
fuit, Rhenum que mi 

Drufe T rajane 
Veftra manus dubio quidquid difcrimine geflit, 
Tranfcurrens egit Stilico, totidemque diebus 
Edomuit Rhenum, quot vos potuiftis in annis. 
Quem ferro, alloquiis ; quem vos cum 

folus 
primo defcendens fluminis 

Ad bifidos tra£lus, Sc jun&a paludibus or 
Fulmineum perftrinxit iter, ducis impetus 
Vincebat celeres. Sc oax a fnnre nrofpAs 

Cornibus infraftis adeo mitefcere cogis, 
Ut Salius jam rura colat, flexofque Sicambri 
In falcem curvent gladios, geminafque viator 
Cum videat ripas, quae fit Romana requirat. 
Ut jam trans fluvium non indignante Cayco 
Pafcat Belga pecus, mediumque ingreffa per 

Albim 
Gallica Francorum montes armenta pererrent: 
Ut procul Hercyniae per vafta filentia filvae, 
Venari tuto liceat, lucofque vetufta 
Religione truces. Sc robora, numinis inftar 
Barbarici, noftrae feriant impune bipennes. 
Ultro quin etiam devota mente tuentur, 
Viftorique favent. quoties fociare catervas 
Oravit, jungique tuis Alemannia fignis! 
Nec doluit contempta tamen, fpretoque receffit 
Auxilio laudata fides. 

(4) Ho ap Cl de hello 

Cum Rheni crefceb 
Nomina, crinigero 

39 
1 quondam Quaecunque meo gens barbai 

Stringitur, adveniat. Germania 
Qui nec principibus, donis, precibufque vocati Navibus, Sc focia comitentur clafie Sicambri. 
Parverant, jufli properant, fegnique verentur tranfiatum jam 
Offendifle mora, tranfvefti lintribus amnem This Pa/fage oecajioned N 
Occurfant 
Juftiti 
Quem 

, nec fama fefeilit 
videre fidelem. 
rediens Germanus 

lib. de ftatu Sc origin Francorum, p. 53 
that fome German People were a flu ally 

vit. 
exploded by 

Mos ( 
Natis 

vendere 
P- 95 

Quae fufeepta 
Eutrop, 

quantum 

rogant, quam 
Tarpeias pi 

Omne quod oceanum, fontefque interjacet Iftri 

Ni tua, velfoceri, nunquam non provida virti 
Auftralem Arttois penfafiet frugibus anttitm ! 
Invedtae Rhodani Tiberina per oftia clafles, 

Uni fine csede fuba&us 
boreas, exarmatique 

Teutonicus vor 
Sudavere mihi. 

Araris fuccefilt arifti 
Pyrenaeiqiie juvenci 

hi 



Ill Eaft had not fo peaceable an AfpecV, and the Envy and 
Diffidence of the Mini hers, vyho had the 
increas'd, the feemingly impending Dang 
verfal Rule, which, on the other Hand, Rufi\ 

ement, at both Cou 

bore the in Court, ^guld 

Stilico aimed at a uni 
: a Gaul,, by Birth, who 
allow-him^ The Goths 

new Commo¬ 
tions. Gainti 

caufes Rufinus 

4. 
Death. 

and other Northern Nations caufed great Diiorders in Aft well as m 
Mo. e fit and Thrace Euro (0 The Goths evfen proceeded lo far 
that Gonftantinofle was in Danger, and Rufinus came out of the City 
to treat with them : But we meet with no certain Account of the 

0 
* 

Conditions, on which the Peace was concluded. Stilico had refolved 
to go to the AflifUnce of the lall f, and was already advanc'd to Dal- + 395. 

matia, with his Army, when he received Orders from Arcadius, to 
return himfelf, and to fend him the Troops which belonged to the 
Eaft. Stilico obeyed, and gave the Command of thofe Troops to the 
Gothick General, Gaina, who had headed that People in the Battle 
with Eugenius. The Event confirms the Relation of Zoftmus, that 
Stilico had fecur'd Gaina, on his Side, againft Rufinus: For, when the 
Army arrived, the 17th of November, at Conftantinople, and the Em¬ 
peror, with Rufinus, went out to meet it, the Confpiracy broke out fo 
unexpectedly, that Rufinus was kill'd on the Spot (2). Eutroj?iusy an 
Eunuch, got the Adminiftration, and obtain'd a greater Power at Court, 
than Rufinus had ; becaufe the Emprefs Eudoxia, who had an. abfolute 
Influence over her Confort, was oblig'd to him, in a great Meafure, 
for her Marriage. 

§. III. (1) Claudian defcribes this Irruption, 

L. II. in Rufinum v. 23-48’. and accufes Rufinus 
*f having excited them himfelf. 

■--- Abrupto gentes fie obice fudit, 
Laxavitque viam bellis, & ne qua maneret 
Immunis regio, cladem divifit in orbem 
Difpofuitque nefas. alii per terga ferocis 
Danubii folidata ruunt, expertaque remos 
Frangunt ftagna rotis. alii per Cafpia claufira, 
Armeniafque nives inopino tramite dutti 
Invadunt orientis opes, jam pafcua fumant 
Cappadocum, volucrumque parens Argeus 

equorum : 

Jam rubet altus Halys: nec le defendit iniquo 
Monte Cilix. Syria? tradlus vaftantur amoeni, 
Affuetumque choris, & laeta plebe canorum 
Proterit imbellem fonipes hoftilis Orontem. 
Hinc planttus Afiae : Geticis Europa catexvis 

Ludibrio, praedasque datur, frondentis adufque 
Dalmatix fines: omnis quae mobile Ponti 
iEquor, & Hadriacas tellus interjacet undas, 
Squalet inops pecudum, nullis habitata colonis, 
Inftar anhelantis Libya?, quae torrida femper 
Solibus, humano nefeit manfuefeere cultu. 
Thefialus ardet ager. reticet paflore fugato 
Pelion. Emathias ignis populatur ariftas. 
Jam plaga Pannoniae, miferandaque moenia 

Thracum, 
Arvaque Myforum : jam nulli ftebile damnum, 
Sed curfus folennis erat, caippufque furori 
Expofitus, fenfumque malis detraxerat ufus 
(2) Zosimus Lib. V. c. 4. 5. & 7. But he 

has not obferved the beji Order in his Chronologyt 

Claudian relates thefame Occurrences at large L. II.' 

in Rufinum, v. 101-405. 

6. IV. The 
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/ttaric invades 
Greece, 

Book Vth, 

§. IV. The Goths, who had created thefe Troubles in the Eaji, chofe 
Alaric for their Commander. This Hero, who was deflin'd to Ipread 
Terror within the Walls of Rome, was born in the Ifland Reucey which 
is formed by two Arms of the Danube (i), of the Family of the 
Balthce (a), one of the firft Diftin&ion among the Goths. He had 
given eminent Proofs of his Valour againft Theodofms himfelf (3), and in 
his Service afterwartls, in the Engagement with Eugenius (4) • but 
was dilgufted becaufe he had not been advanced according to his Merit (5): 
And Zqfimus, as well as Claudian, accufo Rufinus of having fomented 
his Diftafte (6). He over-run Macedonia and Thejfalia; forced the 
the Pals of Thermofyle and ravag’d all the Country, as far as the two 
Cities of Thebes and Athens. We find, by this Relation, in Zojlmus, 
what thofe 'Ragans, who thought themlelves the moil prudent, out 
of a Zeal for their own Superftition, could prevail upon others, and 
perhaps themlelves, to believe: For, as the Ghriftians valued themfelves 
upon lb many Miracles, whereby God had declared himfolf on their 
Side, and particularly at the laft Battle of Aquileia; and the Heathens 
would likewifo put in their Claim, to the Prote&ion of Heaven; Zofimus 
writes, that Alartc would not venture to attack Athens; becaufe he had 
feen before the Walls of it, the Goddefs Minerva, in Armour, and 
Achilles, in the fame Pofture as he is defcribed by Homer, when he 
arm’d himfelf to revenge the Death of Ratroclus (7). The Goths after¬ 

wards 

§. IV. (1) Claudianus de VI. 'conful. Ho- 
norii v. 103-110 

•-- - Duo namque fuere 
Europe, Lybyasque hoftes. Maurufius atlas 
Gildonis furias, Alaricum barbara PEUCE 
Nutrierat: qui faepe tuum fprevere profana 
JVTente patrem. Thracum veniens e finibus alter 
Hebri claufit aquis ; alter praecepta vocantis 
Refpuit, auxiliilque ad proxima bella negatis, 
Abjurata palam Libya? poffederat arva. 
(2) Jornandes, See below §. X. not. 2. 

(3) Cj,a.udian introduces Alaric as praifjtg 

himfelf de bello Getico v. 539. 
Anne tot auguftos Hebro qui tefte fugavi 
Te patlar fuadere fugam ? 

% 

From not. 1. it appears, that he fought again]} Theo- 
dofi us himfelf. 

(4) See not. 6. 
(5) Ibid. 

(6) Zosimus Lil. V. c. '3. His a Rufino per 
fummnm nequitiam defignatis, pofteaquam fedi- 

tiofum effe, legibufqu 

cum (qui permoleiie 

femet eximere 

praefici, fed eos duntaxat habere 

ei 

tyrannidem 

Theodofius, quo tempore cum illo 

emanam everterat) fecreto ei 

fignificat, ut, quos fecum haberet barbaros, alioA'e 

colledlitios diverfarum gentium milites, ulterius 
duceret, omnibus abfque labore potiturus. His 

Ma fretus Alaricus, e Thracia difeedit, Sc in 

cedoniam Theflaliamque progreditur, interjtftis 

omnibus excidio datis. 

(7) Zosimus cap Qu ad urbem 
urn Alaricus univerfis cum copiis accederet, mur 

quidem circum luftrantem vidit propugnatricem 
Minervam, ea fpecie, qua inter fimulacra conlpi* 

citur ; armatam fcilicet, quafique jam adeuntes 

invafuram ; ante moenia vero ilantem Achillem 
heroa, talem omnino, qualem Trojanis Homerus 
exhibuit, quum, ira ftimulante, Patrocli necemul- 
turns in eos pugnaret. Hoc fpettrum non ferens 

Alaricus, omni adverius urbem conatu intermit, 
pacem 
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wards pals’d the Ifthmus near Corinth, and this City, together with Argos, 
Sparta, and all the adjacent Country, became a Prey to their Arms. 

k V. In the Year 35>6, Stilico Went with a Fleet, to Felopomefus, to Stilico equips 
Hop the Progreis of the Goths (1) : But to little Pur pole ; and the Ac-aFIectaSainft 
counts we have are lo contradictory, that it is difficult where to lay the im' 
Blame. Zofimus imputes it to Stilico* s evil Conduct (2) : Claudian, on 
the contrary, fpeaks even here in Praile of his Hero (and we cannot 
expect otherwife from him) and attributes the Caule, of lo little being 
done, to the Court of Conft ant inople, which, on Account of certain Su£- 
picions concerning this Expedition, made an untimely Accommodation 
with Alaric (3). A Peace was however concluded, and, as the Poet 
mentions, in one Paflage, that Alaric \vzs created Frafes of lUyricum (4) 
(fed. orient ale) that was perhaps the principal Condition of it. 

§. VI. About the Year 3p<? (1), two Princes of the Franks, Mar comer T ranfaaion* 
and Sumo, had attempted leveral Innovations, which, however, the Ro- 
mans foon revenged: But we find no other Account of this Matter, but Princes, 

what is in Claudian. He boafts, not without many Poetical Embellilh- 
ments, that Marcomer was lent into Exile to Tofcana, that Sunno at 

Mar comer 
and Sunns. 

tempting to liiccour him 
adhered firmly to the Roman Court (2). 

was put to Death, and that their SuccefTors 
Fagius fuppoles, that the City 

E e e of 

pacem per praecones civibus ofFert, quorum illi 
quum orationem probaffent, Tacramentis ultro 
citroque praeftitis, cum paucis Athenas Alaricus 
ingreffus eft. Except us omni genere comitatis, 
pofteaquam & laviffet, & cum Teledtiflimis in 
urbe viris fuiffet epulatus, & praeterea muneribus 
cultus; urbe paritur & Attica tota, fine utlo male- 
ficio ceflit. 

V. (1) See Tillemont not. 6. ad vit. Theo- 
dofii, p. 1034. where he confirms this Chronology. 

(2) Z o s 1 m u s L. V. e. 7. 
(3) Claudian de Bello Getico, v. 527. in¬ 

troduces an ancient Gothick General thus addrejfing 
Alaric : 

A magno Stilicone cave, qui Temper iniquos 
Fortuna famulante premit. feis ipfe perofis 
Arcadiae quam denfa rogis cumulaverit ofla : 
Sanguine quam largo Grajos calefecerit amnes. 
Extin&uTque fores, ni te Tub nomine legum 
Proditio, regnique Tavor tegiflet eoi. 
(4) Idem in Eutropium L. II. v. 213. 

——— At nunc, qui Tcedera rumpit, 
Ditatur j qui Tervat, egit, vaftator Achiva; 

Gentis, & Epirum nuper populatus inultam, 
Praefidet Illyrico. Jam quos obTedit, amicus 
Ingreditur muros, illis reTponTa daturus. 
Quorum conjugibus potitur, natoTque peremit. 
Sic hoftes punire Tolent, haec praemia Tolvunt 
Excidiis   — . —- —— 

Alaric, in the fame Poet, boafis himfelf of this 
PraeTe&ura de beilo Getico, v. 550. See ad $. X. 
not. 1. 

§. VI. (1) See the following 'Note. 

(2) C l a u d 1 a n u s L. I. de laud. Sti!iconic 

v. 236. 
-Provincia miffos 

Expellet citius, fallax quam Francia reges, 
Quos dederis : acie non jam pulTare rebelles, 
Sed vinclis punire licet. Sub judice noftro 
Regia Romanus diTquirit crimina career. 
Marcomeres, Sunnoque docet. quorum alter 

EtiuTcum 
Pertulit exfilium, cum Te promitteret alter 
ExTulis ultorem, jacuit mucrone Tuorum. 
Res avidi confcire novas : odioque furentes 
Pacis, & ingenio, Tcelerumque cupidine Tratres. 

Hr 
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The Saxtns 
infeft the 
Coafts of 
Britain. 
Of the Limes 
Saxonicus. 

♦ 

of Triers was, the fir ft Time, deftroyed by the Franks, on Occafi ion 
of thefe Irruptions: And that Deftru<ftion gave Occafion to the Removal 
of the FrsfeUtttra Frcftorii Galii arum, from that Place to Arles (3). 

VII. About thefe Times, we muft likewife place Claud tan 's 
Account of the Security to which Stilico reftored Britain, againft the 
Scots, who had invaded it, at the Inftigation of the Fills, from Ire 
land, and againft he Saxons ( t ). The latter had been, for fbme Tim 
-7 o \ ' J 

fo powerful in thefe Seas, that the Emperor thought it expedient to 
fend Troops to the Briti/Jo (2), and the oppofite Gallick Coafts (3) 
to obftrud their landing. Thefe Coafts received from thence the 

He then. Lib. II. v. 248. de laudibus Stiliconis, 

introduces Gaul, as faying: 
Qui mihi Germanos iolus Francofque fubegit 
Cur nondum legicur faftis ? 

Idem L. I. in Rut r opium v. 377. 
-Turn forte decorus 

Cum Stilicone gener pacem implorantibus ultro 
Germanis refponfa dabat, legefque Caycis 
Arduus, & flavis fignabat jura Siievis. 
His tribuit reges, his obfide feedera fancit 
Indifto : bellorum alios tranferibit in ufus. 
Militet ut noftris detonfa Sicambria fignis. 

Immediately after he reprefents the City of Rome as 
addre/JingHonorius 1 v. 391. 

--Quantum te principe poflim. 
Non longinqua docent, domito quod Saxone 

Tethys 

Mitior, aut fratto fecura Britannia Pifto. 
Ante pedes humili Franco, triftique Siievo 
Perfruor, & noftrum video, Germanice, Rhe- 

num. 
Pagius indeed refers this Paffage to the Tear 402. 

But we find in Claudian, that Honorius was bufied 
with thefe Preparations againft the Franks, when 

Advice came to the Weft, that Eutropius had been 

nominated, at Conftantinople, Confulfor the enfuing 
Tear, zvhich Dignity he actually enter'd upon A. 400. 

(3) Pagius in critica annal. Baronii ad A. 
cit n. 30* Put the Sequel of the Hifiory gives us 

Room to conjecture, that this Definition wasfome. 
what later. 

§. VII. (1) Among the Provinces, which peti¬ 
tion'd the Emperor to admit of Stilico to the Conful- 
/hip, Claudian de laudibus Stiliconis L. II. v. 
252-260. introduces Britain fpeaking thus. 

Inde Caledonio velata Britannia monftro, 
Ferro pi£la genas, cujus veftigia verrit 
Caerulus, oceanique aeftum mentitur amiftus, 

Me quoque vicinis pereuntem gentibus, inquit 
Munivit Stilico, totam cum Scotus Iernam 
Movit, & infefto fpumavit remige Tethys, 
Illius effeftum curis ne bella timerem 

Scotica, ne Pi&um tremerem, ne litore toto 
Afpicerem dubiis venturum Saxona vends. 

In another Raff age, quoted in the foregoing Pate, 
be fays: 

- ' ■»--Domito quod Saxone Thetys 
Mitior. 

(2) V. Notitia Imp. p. 1939. Sub difptfith 
one viri fpetabilis, comitis Limit is Saxon ici 

PER BRITANNIAM. 

Prapofitus numeri Fortenfium Othon^e 

Prsepofitus militum Tungricanorum Dubris. 

Praepofitus numeri Turnacenfium, Lemanis, 

Pra?pofitus equitum Dalmatarum Brancdunenfis, 

Br ANO DUNO. 

Praepofitus equitum Stablefianorum Garianno- 
nenfis, Gariannono. 

Tribunus cohortis primae Vetafiorum, Re- 
culbii. 

Praepofitus legionis II. Aug. Rutupis. 

Praepofitus numeri Abulcorum, An deride. 

Praepofitus numeri exploratorum, portu Adurni. 

(3) Ibidem p. 1985. 

Sub duce tradlus Armoricani & Nervicani: 

Tribunus cohortis primae novae Armorica?, 
Grannona in Littore Saxonico. 

and p. 1989. In Belgica fecunda equites Dal- 
matae, Marcis in Littore Saxonico. 
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Appellation of Uimes Saxonkus, or Littus Saxonicum (4) ; and the 
Commander of thefe Troops, in Britain, was called Comes Limitis 
Saxonki 
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VIII. EUTROT IUSj who during their former Confidence, Was Tribigild ex 
fufficiendy acquainted with Stilko’s enterprizing Genius, as well as hisSl?s '*1® 
Capacity 

TT A WAX W MU T ” VAX UU llll 

made Ufe of all Manner of Stratagems to circumvent him 
Ofro-Goths. 
to a Rebellion VIIVIUIMVIU null. to a l^CDeli 

But St ilk o knew how to obviate them; and Gaina brought about th e in Phrygia. 
Fall of this haughty Eunuch, in the Year 400, in which he enter'd upon 
the Conlulfhip, and thereby render'd himfelf Hill more odious to all 
Perlons of Diftin&ion, who law the higheft Dignity of the Empire, 
in this, 'till then unheard of^ Manner, as it were, effeminated (1). Tri- 

j was re bigild a General of the Goths, who, according to Socrates (2) 
lated to Gama, lay, with an Army of Oftro-Goths, in 'Phrygia, which 
was affign'd them for their Habitation (3), and thereby renewed the 

E e e 2 Memory 

7he famous Huetius 
Appellation of 

principals eflfet confecutus, nec fe ipfum nofcere, 

nec infolentiam animi fui moderari potuit: fed 
Coajls of the prefent Province of Normandy. He omnem ut dicitur lapidem movit, ut Romanos 

fuppofes, p. 8, 9. that particularly the Pratt of Land, fuse poteftati fubjiceret. Idcirco omnem Gotho 
Dive, was furnamed gentem ex iplorum 

nica, which 
f numerum militum augendum 
two 

calvi. His Words are thefe: Comme 
tentrionale des Gaules V appelloit Jittu 

retinere apud fe conftituit. 
dus, communione fangui 

militum 

quoniam Tribigil 
eo conjundlus. cum 

qui verfabantur in Phrygia, tribunus 
& qu’ en particular les habitans du Eeffin fepten. & de fententia Gaina- novis rebus ftude- 

(ifftn 
Gregoire de Tours 

& par nos vieux hiftoriens les rat. Gainas 
bat, univerfam prasterea Phrygum gentem 

Sefnes de 

feptentrionale de P Otlingua, c’ eft a dire la 

rerum 
probable, que la partie gjarum adminiftrandarum potellas ab imperatore 

permitteretur, quam rem Arcadius imperator 
partie d entre Orne & Dive, qui eft proche de n^j animo profpiciens, prompto & alacri animo 

furnommee Put 
he feems to place the Occafon, on which thofe Coajl 

illi concefiit. 
s 

Name of Saxonicum, too late, 

igiter extemplo ad bellum, 
Tribigildum gerendum, fed. 

Saxons 
fays, P* 15 : Vers le fxxieme fiecle les 

prefque toute la cote fepten- 

ut res erat, tyrannidem ca 

trionale des Gaules, d’ ou elle prit nom 
non pauca Qu 

\ Gothorum 
in Phrygia 

LITTUS SAXONICUM 
univerfam fubeg 

ngreflus, earn 
magna tern 

Sc ils ont laifle peftate jaftati fuerunt, non modo, quod tanta 
marques de leur invafion. Sc de leur barbarorum multitude fe Gainae fed 

demeure dans divers lieux de cette cote, qui etiam, quod partes imperii ad orientem (peiftan 
portent des noms Saxons. 

§ (1) Zosimus, V 
tes, erant 
rator 

o periculo 
confilium 

Turn 
temporis ratione fe- 

{2) Socrates L. VI, c. 6. Gainas quidam, cutus, aftutia barbarum aggreftus eft. Nam mif. 
genere barbarus, Romanorumque didoni fubje&us, fis ad 
Sc militiae inter iilos aftuefadlus, ita crevit pede- ftuduit. 

leg modis omnibus eum placare 

tandem apud Romanos Sc equitum 
Jjcditum dux declararetur 

(3) Claudjan calls rbigilus, and hit 
Qu cum tantum Stdjetts Gothunni. Lib. It. v. 150. in Entro¬ 

pium 
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I 

The Foundation of the Kingdoms Boor Vin 

Memory of the moft ancient Times, when a Swarm of Celt a penetrated 
on the other Side, into Ajla, and eftablifh'd themlelves in the Country 
from thence call'd Galatia (4). This Tribigild went, about the fame 
Time, dilgufted fiom Court, and on his Return railed a Rebellion • 
the Courle of which, not only Phrygia, Lydia, and the adjacent Countries 
were infefted by the Goths; but even Conjt anti nople was thought no 
PI ace of Safety, if he fhould pals into Europe. Now, when the Court 

with Tribigild to Gain a, he took offer'd the Management of the War 
the Advantage of the Emperor's Confirmation, to reprelent to him 

r 
and 

and of 

that the fafefl: Method would be to gain him by fair Means 
facrifice Eutropius, who had been the Caule of his Rebellion 
the general Difoontent, to the Peace of the State: Whereupon he was 
inftantly lent into Exile to Cyprus, and loon after put to Death. 

G a in a forms a IX. G AINA, who 
Defign on came fenfible of his own Power 
Cinjtanttnopie» 

upon Occafion of this Rebellion be- 
Ihewed thereupon his perfonal Dil- 

is defeated by guft (1). Arcadius was not in a Condition to lubdue him by Force. 
Erajuta, 
and flain in a 
Battle with 
ihe Huns. 

An Interview was 5 therefore, appointed at Chalcedon, whither the Em- 

pium be introduces Rome, exciting the Goddefs 

Bellona to take Revenge of Eutropius : 
Nontibi Rhipaeis hoftis quasrendus ab oris. 
Non per Caucafias accito turbine valles 
Eft opus. Oftrogothis colitur, miftifque Go- 

thunnis 
Phryx ager: hos parvae poterunt impel lere 

caufse 

In fcelus, ad mores facilis natura reverti. 
Sic erat, in noftro quando jam milite robur 
Torpuit, & molli didicit parere magiftro, 
Vindicet Ardlous violatas advena leges, 

Barbara Romano fuccurrant arma pudori. 
He then makes Bellona fay to Tribigild v. 175-180. 

Tandem Tarbigilum ( Geticas dux improbus 
aulas 

Hie erat) aggreditur, vifo turn forte redibat 
Eutropio vacuus donis, feritafque dolore 
Creverat, &, teneris etiam quae crimina fuadet 
Ingeniis, Scythicum pedlus flammabat egeftas. 
Huic fefe vultu fimulatae conjugis offert, See- 

Hfter this, he relates TribigildU Exploits in Alia 

Jura quibus vidlis dedimus, quibus arva, do- 
mofque 

Praebuimus, Lydos, Afiaeque uberrima vafiant 
Ignibus, & fi quid tempeftas prima reliquit. 
(4) Claudianus in Entropium, L. II. v. 236, 

Conjurat barbara pubes 
Nadia ducem, Latiique palam defcivit ab armis. 
Pars Phrygiam, Scythicis quaecunque trionibus 

algit: 
Proxima Bithynos folem quae condit Ionas: 
Quae laeva attingit Galatas : utrimque propinqui 
Finibus obliquis Lydi, Pifidaeque feroces 
Continuant auftrale latus : gens una fuere 
Tot quondam populi, prifeum cognomen, & 

unum, 

Appellata Phryges. Sed quid non longa valebit 
Permutare dies, didli poll Maeona regem 
Maeones. A?, geos infedit Graecia portus. 
Thyni Thraces erant,quae nunc Bithynia fertur^ 
Nuper ab oceano Gallorum exercitus ingens 
Illis ante vagus tandem regionibus Jiaefit, 
Gefaque depofuit jam Grajo mitis amidtu. 

at large > and when he, at laft, reprefents the Ori- Pro Rbeno poturus Halym, dat cundla vetuftas 
ental Empire, as imploring the Hid of Italy, he 

again makes Ufe of the Name of Gothunni, v. 

5 76~5 79 
Legio pridera Romans, Gothunni, 

Principium Phrygibus. 
§• IX. (r) 400. exeunte, v. Paci ad A 

400. n. 7,, 8. 

peror 
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ror himfelf repaired, and came to an amicable Agreement with Gain a, 
in the Church of St. Enfjoemta^ by Virtue of which, among other 
Articles, he was conflituted Commander of the Roman Army, as well 
as of the Gothick Troops (2). Gaina came thereupon to Conjtantinofle, 
where he fell at Variance with the then Bifhop, John Chryjojto^ 
He was a zealous Adherer to Arianifm, and frequently laid before Nilus, 
a Di lei pie of Chryfoftom, the Doubts and Arguments of the At ians, 
as appears from Nilus’s Anfwers (3) ; which were conceiv'd in fuch 
Terms, that it feems more furprizing, how Gaina could bear with the 
Wretchedness of them, than, that he was not convinced by them (4). 
He likewife infilled upon having a Church for the Arians at Conftanti- 
11 ople, which Chryfoftom vigoroufly oppos'd (5). Gaina, in the mean 
Time, became a-new difaffe£ted to the Emperor, either, becaufe his 
unbounded Defires hurried him too far, or becaufe the Court, which, 
according to Socrates (6), did not, from the Beginning, intend to per¬ 
form all the Promifos made at Chalcedony gave the Occafion. Gaina 
even formed the Projeft of foizing Conflantinople} but it was difeover'd, 
and a great Number of Goths (7), who were in the City, were feiz'd 
and put to Death. Several Thoufands fled into the Church they had 
in that City (8)} but found no San&uary there: For the Emperor 
caufed it to be fet on Fire, and burnt to the Ground. Gaina proceeded 
thereupon to open Hoftilities; and we may judge in what a Condition 

the 

(2) Theodoretus L. V. c. 32. p. 744- 
conf. Tillemont. in sir cad. art. XVIII. 

(3) Nilus L. I. epiji. 70, 79, 114, 116, 205, 
206, 286. 

(4) N ilus writes him in the firjl Letter, ep. 70* 
Erat itaque mihi in animo, propofito ex prover- 
biis dubio refpondere ; verumtamen cum tu in- 
epta, ac fine ratione praeceptione, Arianorum 
j&ibus, veluti veterno confixus (is, motum calami 
reprefli, ad iliud folum cohortans, ft id patienter 
fuftinueris, ut faltem nunc evangeliftarum, Sc 

apoftolorum prasdicationem admittas, quam ve- 
nenatorum ferpentium peftilentiorum Arianorum* 
Attamen certo fcio, nulli futurum utilitati, qui 
in aures demortuas verba profundit. Another 
Letter (ep. 114) be begins thus : Rurfus magnus 
copiarum dudlor per litteras ad nos venit, arma 
cerea objiciens, non quae ex fc ipfo poflideat, fed 
aliunde opprobriofe fufeipiens. 

(5) V. Theodoreti bift. ecclejiaft. Lib. V. c. 

32. & Sozomeni, Lib, VIII. (, 4* 

(6) V. Not. 2. of the foregoing $. 
(7) Socrates, Lib. VI. cap. 6. p. 711 .E. 

Itaque Conftantinopolis, propter infinitas barba- 

barorum copias, quae illam occupabant, barbara 
fere fadta eft ; ejufque cives & incolae captivorum 
loco habiti. 

(8) Zosimus, Lib. V. c. 19. mentions only in 

general one Chrijlian Church. In hunc modum 
urbe periculo liberata, intercepti ab urbanis bar- 
bari, Chriftianorum ecclefiam, palatio proximam, 
occuparunt: afylum hoc faluti fuae tuendae quae- 
rentes. Eos imperator hoc ipfo in loco jubet in- 
terfici; quem eis ad evitandum facinorum ad- 
miftorum juftiftlmam pcenam non fatis idoneum 
efle vellet. Haec praecipiente principe, nemo ta_ 
men eis inferre manum audebat, & ex afylis ipfos 
extrahere, quod vererentur, ne barbari defenfio- 
nem pararent. Quapropter vifum eft demoliri 
te&um, quod menfae facrarii impofitum eft : ut, 
quibus hoc datum eflet negotii, ligna in eos ac- 
cenfa dejicerent, idque continuo fadtttantes,. ad 

interne- 



Alaric 
marches into 
Italy. 

the military State was in the Eoft, when we find the Emperor con¬ 
ferring on Frajuta (9), who was likewife a Goth, and withal a Fagan 
the Command of the Army. Frajuta defeated Gama, and the latter 
attempted, after this Overthrow, to retreat, with the Refidue of his 

Prin 

UXtVl ^ T Vi TTXWXX X W XVV&AViM 

into his own Country, beyond the Danube: But Uldes uty uuu tuv, Asurwiue . ijui WFcie*) rrince 
, with his People, dwelt in that Neighbourhood 

thought it not advifoable, to let fo warlike a Hero get a firm Footi 
of the Hums who 

fo near him, and, therefore, way-laid him. 
mg 

Gama refolving to fight 
his Way thro', a Battle enfiied, in which he loft his Life. Uldes lent 
his Head to Conftantinople, and thereby fo ingratiated himfolf with the 
Emperor, that he font him rich Prefonts, and made a League with 
the Hunns (10). Gama’s Head was carried thro' the Streets of Con- 
Jiantinople (11), and caus'd no left Joy, than had formerly appear’d, y 

at foing that of Rufinus. Frajuta, in Regard of his eminent Services 
was fo highly efteemed, that he was created Consul, A. 401, and ac¬ 
quired the Renown of having reftored Military Difcipline among the 
Soldiery. 

X. ALARIC, who in the mean Time , had an Opportunity 
of furnifhing his Men plentifully with Arms and all other Accoutre¬ 
ments ) in Illyricum (1), ventured, in the Year 400 (2), in the Winter- 

Seafon 

internecionem omnes exurerent. But Socrates 
mentions a Church of the Goths, Lib. VI. c. 6. 
p. 712. Milites cum barbaris intra portas, prope 
ecclefiam Gothorum (ibi enim barbari, qui in 
urbe remanferant, erant in unum colle&i) manu 
confligunt, ecclefiam incendunt, permultos eroum 
trucidant. 

(9) Zosimus, Lib. V. c. 20. Frajutum du- 
cem eligunt, natione quidem ilium barbarum, fed 
caetera Graecum, non indole duntaxat & mori- 
bus, verum etiam inftituto animi & numinum 
cultu. 

(10) Zosimus, L. V. c. 18-22. Socrates, 

Sozomenus, and Theodoretus mention all 
thefe A ft ions, but intermix fo many fabulous Circurn- 

fiances, that Tillemont, after a narrow "Enquiry, 

finds mofi Probability in Zofimus’-f Relation, p. 903. 
and 105S. Socrates, Lib, VI. c. 6. fin. refers 
bis Reader to two Poets, Eufebius and Ammo* 
nius, who commemorated Gaina’r War, in fundry 
Heroick Poems, the firfi of which was intitled the 

Gainiad. 
(11) Chronic. Alexandrinum,p- 307. Vin- 

CENTIO & FLAVIO C0S8. 

* 

His confulibus tradu&um eft caput 
Gainze, Gothi, menfe Andynaeo. 
§. X. (1) Claudianus de bello Geticov. 548. 
- - Gens robore noftra 

Tunc quoque pollebat, nullis cum fideret armis 
At nunc Illyrici poftquam mihi traditajura, 
Meque fuum fecere ducem } tot tela, tot enfes 
Tot galeas multo Thracum fudore paravi, 
lnque meos ufus ve&igal vertere ferri 
Oppida legitimo juflii Romana coegi. 
(2) Pagius ad A. 403. n. 6-9. ajferts, that the 

Irruption into Italy happen'd A. 400, and that the 

Battle of Pollentia was fought A. 402. Prosper 

in Chr. [confular. places AlaricV Irruption in tk* 
Tear 400. Stilicone Aureliano Coss. 

Gothi Italiam Alarico Sc Radagaifo ducibus in- 
grefli. With which CassiodorusV Chronicle exattly 

agrees: Stilico & Aurelianus Coss. His 
Coss. Gothi, Alarico & Radagaifo regibus, ingre- 
diuntur Italiam. Jornanoes likewife places ibi 

Beginning of the Gothick War in that Tear. Poft' 
quam vero Theodofius, anrator pads generifque 
Gothorum, rebus exceflit humanis, cceperunt 

luxuriofe viventes 
adnihilarc, 

ejus filii utramque rempubl. 
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Seafon (3), to g° to ^tabK Hiftorians neither fhew us his Motives, 
nor his Pretences, for this March; nor indeed many other Circumftances: 
We muft, therefore, chiefly have Recourfo to thofo we find in Claud tan's 
Paneeyricks on Honorius and Stilico, on Occafion of the Advantages, 
at that Time, gained over the Goths. From thofo it appears, that Alaric 
took his Way over the Julian Alp (4), and at firft form'd the Re- 

Rome: But Aquileia probably, for fome Time of attacking jo 1U t i On v^i — WWWV"", iv/i 1UU1V JL 1JUV, 

retrain'd the Power of the Goths (5), who otherwise fo terrified Italy, 
that the Walls of Rome were repaired with all pofiible Speed, as they 
had been in Aurelian’s Reign, when they were in Fear of the Marco- 
rnanni (6); and the Court itfolf had almofl refolved to leave Italy (7). 
The Romans had befides their Hands full on the Borders of Restia (8), 
where, it foems, the bordering German Nations were in Motion, at the 

adnihilare, auxiliariifque fuis, id eft, Gothis, 
confueta dona fubtrahere ; mox Gothis faftidium 
eorum increvit, verentefque, ne longa pace eo- 

S 

rum refolveretur fortitudo, ordinant fuper fe re¬ 
gem Alaricum, cui erat poft Amalos fecunda 
nobilitas , BALTHARUMQUE ex genere 
origo mirifica, qui dudum ob audaciam virtutis^ 
BALTHA, id eft audax, nomen inter fuos ac- 
ceperat. Mox ut ergo antefatus Alaricus creatus 
eft rex, cum fuis deliberans fuafit fuo labore 
quaerere regna, quam alienis per ocium fubjacere : 
&fumpto exercitu, per Pannonias, STILICONE 
4c AURELTANO COSS. Sc per Firmium, dex- 
tro latere, quafi viris vacuam intravit Italiam. 
Nullo penitus obfiftente, ad pontem applicuit 
Condiniani, qui tertio milliario ab urbe erat 
regia, Ravennate. Tiliemont, in not. XIV. 
ad vit. Honorii, produces farther Proofs j but is 
of Opinion that Alaric returned, A. 401, andymade 

a frejh Irruption, A. 402. and that then the Battles 

if Pollentia and Verona happen’d: But it agrees 
better with Claudian’r Relation to admit, that Ala¬ 
ric, after having the firjl Time forc'd his Way over 

the Alps, remained fo long in Italy, ’till he return'd 
after the Battle of Verona. 

(3) See not. 3. of the following §. 

(4) Claudianus de bello Getico, v. 302. 

Geminis clades repetita tyrannis 
Famofum vulgavit iter, ncc nota fefellit 
Semita praeftrudlum bellis civilibus hoftem. 
Per folitas venere vias, aditufque fequendos 
Barbarico Romana dedit difeordia bello. 

(5) Conf. loca ap. Tillemont. p. 1141. 

(6) Claudianus dc VI. conful. Hononi v. 531. 

— Addebant pulchrum nova moenia vultum 
Audito perfedta recens rumore Getarum 
Profecitque opifex decori timor. 

In Gruterus, p. 165, we find the following In¬ 
fer iption applicable to this Purpofe : 

S. P. Q R. 

IMPpT CAE SS. NN. INVICTISSIMIS. 
PRINCIPIBVS. ARCADIO. ET. HONO- 
RIO. VICTOR1BVS. AC. TRIVMFATORI- 
BVS. SEMPER. AVGG. OB. INSTAVRA- 
TOS. VRBI. AETERNAE. MVROS. POR- 
TAS. AC. TVRRES. EGESTIS. IMMEN- 
SIS. RVDER1BVS. EX. SVGGESTIONE. 
V. C. ET. INLVSTRIS. MILITIS. ET. MA- 
GISTRI. VTRIVSQVE. MILITIAE. STI- 

LICONIS. AD. PERPETVITATEM. NO¬ 
MINIS. EORVM. SIMVLACRA. CONSTT 
TVIT, CVRANTE. FL. MACROBIO. LON- 
GINIANO. A. C. PRAEF. VRBIS. 

This Infcription mufi have been eredled about A. 401. 

becaufe Theodofius, who obtained the Title of Au- 

guftus A. 402, is not mentioned in it. 

{7) Claudianus de bello Getico, v. 314-336. 

(8) Idem de bello Getico, v. 296. 

Non ft perfidia nadli penetrabile tempus 
Inrupere Getae, noftras dum Raetia vires 
Occupat, atque alio defudant Marte cohortes, 

Idcirca fpes omnis abit. 

* 
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lame Time, with the Goths (9). Stilico therefore firft haflen'd thither 
and lucceeded fo well, that he inftantly damp'd the rifing Flame (io)> 
and was in a Condition to fend thole Troops, which lay in Ratia 
into Italy, He likewife recall'd thole from Gaul thither, whereby the 
Rhine was left wholly dellitute of Troops (11), and took belides fome 
of thole Nations, with whom he now made 
Roman Service 

Peace, in Raetia, into the 

The Battle of 
Pollentia. 
A. 403. 

XI. ALARICj after feveral Skirmifhes (1), had already pafs’d 
the Po (2), and threatened to befiege Honoriusy at Ravenna y when St 1 Ikg 
arrived from Ratia, The Poet lays in Praifo of him, that when 
found the Bridge over the Adda in the Power of the Goths, he crofs'd 
the River within Sight of the Enemy (3): And whilft the Roman 

T roops 
(9) Idem de hello Getico v. 381. 

—-■ Jam fcedera gentes 
Exuerant, Latiique audita clade feroces. 
Vindelicos Saltus, & Norica rura tenebant. 
(10) Idem de belle Getico y v. 337. feq. 
{11) Idem de hello Getico, v. 432. 
Accurrit vicina manus, quam Raetia nuper 
Vindelicis au&am fpoliis defenfa probavit. 
Venit & extremis legio praetenta Britannis, 
Quae Scoto dat frena truci, ferroque notatas 
Perlegit exangues, Pi&o moriente, figuras. 
Agmina quin etiam flavis objedta Sicambris, 
Quaeque domant Cattos, immanfuetofque Che- 

rufcos. 
Hue omnes vertere minas, tutumque remotis 
Excubiis Rhenum folo terrore relinquunt. 
Ullane pofteritas credet ? Germania quondam 
Ilia ferox populis, quae vix inftantibus olim 
Principibus tota poterat cum mole teneri. 
Jam fefe placidam praebet Stiliconis habenis, 
Ut nec praefidiis nudato limite tentet 
Expofitum calcare folum, nec tranfeat amnem, 
Incuftoditam metuens attingere ripam. 
(12) Idem de hello Getico, v. 418. 

-——-- Legitque precan tes 
Auxilio, menfus numerum, qui congruus effet, 
Nec gravis Italiae, formidandufve regenti. 
$. XI. (1) Claudian de bello Getico, v. 575. 

introduces Stilico animating his Soldiers at the Battle 
of Pollentia, in thefe Words: 

Nunc, nunc, o Socii, temeratae fumite tandem 
Italiae pcenas, obfefli principis armis 
Excufate nefas. deploratumque Timavo 
Vulnus, Sc Alpinum gladiis abolete pudorem. 

(2) Claudianus de bello Getico, v. 557-558. 
reprefents him as faying: 

Fregi Alpes, galeifque Padum vidricibus haufi, 
Quid reftat nifi Roma mihi ? 
(3) 1 hefe C' ir cum fiances are related Claudian 

de VI. cons. Honorii, v. 436, where he introduces 
the Emperor faying: 

Cunda quidem centum nequeam perllringere 
linguis. 

Quae pro me, mundoque gerit: fed ab omni* 

te, Roma, docebo, 
Sc cujus agendi 

bus unum. 
Si fama nondum patuit, 
Subjedum noftris oculis, 
6 pe da tor, vel cauffa fuit, populator / 
Biftoniseque plague, crebris fucceffibus 
Et ruptas animis fpirans immanibus J 

Jam Ligurum trepidis admoverat agmi 
Tutior auxilio brumae, quod gentibus 
Frigore confuetis favet inclementia cc 
Meque minabatur calcato obfidere 

Spem fi forte remotis 
urgente metu 

fidem: nec me timor impulit ullus 
Hoc duce venturo fretum, memoremque 
Roma quibus haud unquam 

parata 
Foedus, lucis amor, pepigit difpendia fams. 
Mox & per Latium fteliarum more videbam 
Barbaricos ardere focos, jam claflica primos 
Excierant vigiles, gelida cum pulcer ab ArSto 
Adventat Stilico, medius fed clauferat hoftis 
Inter me focerumque viam, pontemque tenebat, 
Addua quo feiffas fpumofior incitat undas. 
Quid faceret ? differret iter ? diferimina nulla® 

N ultra 
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Troops haften'd from all Parts to ,join him, an A&ion happen'd near 
Tollentia (4)* As noted as this Place became, by that Battle, the 
Learned are neverthelels uncertain as to the Situation of it (5). A 
Body of Alani, which was in the Roman Service, made, according to 
Claudian, the firft Attack. Their Leader fought bravely; but was flam 
in the Heat of the Engagement (6), and the Cavalry began to be in 
Diforder, when Stilko haflening to their Alii fiance, with the Infantry, 
obliged Alark, at Length, to quit the Field, and to leave moft of his 
Baggage, and many Prifoners, a Prey to the Romans (7). However 
pompoufly Claudian, who compofod his whole Poem de bello Getico in 
Honour of this Battle, and Rrudentius (8) fpeak of this Viclory, yet we 

F f f might 

Noftra dabant adeunda moras, perrumperet 
agmen ? 

Sed paucis comitates erat, nam plurima retro, 
Dum nobis properat fuccurrere, liquerat arma 
Extera, vel noftras acies, hoc ille locutus 
Ancipiti, longum focios, tardumque putavit 
Expedafle manus, & noftra pericula tendit. 
Poilhabitis pulfare fuis, mediumque per hoftem 
Flamatus virtute pia, propriaeque falutis 
Immemor, & ftrido praefternens obvia ferro 
Barbara fulmineo fecuit tentoria curfu. 

In the Sequel, he compares him to Horatius Codes, 
who crofs'd the Tyber, and then concludes: 

•- Celer Addua noftro 

Sulcatur focero. Sed cum tranfnaret Etrufcis 
Ille dabat tergum, Geticis hie pedora telis. 
(4) Idem, de bello Getico, v. 570. feq. 

(5) Pagius, ad A. 403 .n. 6. Quod oppidum 
erat Liguriae, apud Tanarum fluvium, nunc ex- 
cifum. Tillemont imagines the Name to be Jlill 
retained for a Village on the Tanarus, not far from 

Chierafcus. From Claudian, de bello Getico 
v. 569. it appears to have been fituated on a River 
called Urbs, in regione fuprema Ligurum. In 

another Pafage he fays, that the Overthrow happen'd 

in the Country, where Marius beat the Cimbri 
v. 651. ' 

O celebranda mihi cundis Polientia fkclis ! 
O meritum nomen fel icibus apta triumphis f 
Virtutis fatale folum : memorabile buftum 
Barbarian ! nam faepe locis, ac finibus illis 
Plena laceffito rediit vindida Quirino. 
lllic oceani ftagnis excita fupremis 

Cimbrica tempeftas, aliaftjue immilTa, per Alpes 

Hifdem procubuit campis. jam protinus aetas 
Adveniens gemin$ gentis permifeeat offa, 
Et amplius fignet titulos commune tropaeum; 
Hie Cimbros, fortefque Getas Stilicone peremtae 
Et Mario, Claris ducibus, legit Itala tellus. 
(6) Idem de bello Getico, ^.596. 
- Ibat patiens ditionis Alanus, 

Qua noftras juffere tubae: mortemque petendam 
Pro Latio docuit genti prelates Alans; 
Cui natura breves animis ingentibus artus 
Finxerat, immanique oculos infecerat ira. 
Vulneribus pars nulla vacat, refeiffaque cundis 
Gloria foedati fplendet jadantior oris, 

Ille tamen mandante procul Stilicone citatis, 
Acceleravit equis, Italamque momordit arenam 
Felix, Elyfiifque plagis, & carmine dignus, 
Qui male fufpedam nobis impenfius ariit 
Vel leto purgare fidem : qui judice ferro 
Diluit immeritum laudato fanguine crimen. 
(7) Idem de bello Getico, v. 609-650. 
(8) Prudentius, in i>ymmachum Lib. II. 

v. 692. feqq. gives the following pompous Deft tip- 
tion of this Battle. 

Tentavit Geticus nuper delere tyrannus 
Italiam, patrio veniens juratus ab Iftro 
Has arces square folo, teda aurea flammis 
Solvere, maftrugis proceres veftire togatos. 
Jamque ruens Venetos turmis proftraverat agios 
Et Ligurum vaftarat opes. Sc amcena profundi 
Rura Padi, Tufcumque folum, vido amne, 

premebat. 
Depulit hos nimbos equitum, non pervigil An 

fer, 
Proditor occulti tenebrofa node pericli j 

Sed 
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might almoft conclude, from the Chronicles of Oforius (9), CaJJiodorus (10) 
and ‘Profjperus (11), that it was not fo complete as they reprefent it. ’ 

AfecondEn. K XII. ALARIC retired, after the Battle of PoUentia, towards 
nefrT™na. the Afennine Alp (1). Tho’ Stilko had obtained all the Advantages, 

which Poets attribute to him, he had neverthelefs Reafon to fear, that, 
if the Goths pafs’d the Apennines, Tofcana would be laid wafle, and 
Rome itfelf perhaps endanger’d. And this the Poet mentions as an 
Inducement for his entering into Negociations with them. By Virtue 
of the Accommodation or Truce then made, Alark returned unmolefted 
over the Po (2) : But the War broke out in a full Flame again, loon 

after 

Sed vis cruda virum, perfjadaque congredien- 

tum 
Pedore, nec trepidans animus fuccumbere leto 
Pro patria, & pulchram per vulnera quaerere 

laudem. 
Numquid Sc ilia dies Jove contulit aufpice tan- 

tum 
Virtutis pretium ? dux agminis imperiique 

Chriftipotens nobis juvenis fuit, & comes ejus, 

Atque parens Stilico. Deus unus Chriftus utri- 
que 

Hujus adoratis altaribus. Sc cruce fronti 
Infcripta, cecinere tubae; prima halla Draconis 

Praecurrit, quae Chrifti apicem fublimior effert. 
Illic, terdenis gens exitiabilis annis 

Pannoniae, pcenas tandem delata pependit. 
Corpora, famolis olim ditata rapinis, 
Jn cumulos congefta jacent. Mirabere feris 
Pofteritas faeclis inhumata cadavera late. 
Quae Pollentinos texerunt ofiibus agros. 
Si potui, manibus Gallorum excifa, levare 
De cinerum fqualore caput; redeunte Camillo, 
Signa renideuti fumans ft fronte recepi: 
Si potui miferas fertis redimire ruinas, 
Et male pendentes lauro praecingere turres. 
Quo te fufeipiam gremio, fortiflime princeps ? 
Quos fpargam fiores ? quibus irifertabo coronis 
Atria ? quae feftis fufpendam pallia portis ? 
Immunis tanti belli, ac te ftante Tub armis 
Libera, & auretenus Geticos experta turnultus ? 
Scande triumphalem currum, fpoliifque reper- 

tis. 

Hue, Chrifto comitante, veni. 
ST/t’/j VajJ’age is in fome Commentaries, without Foun¬ 

dation, interpreted of JRadagaifusV Overthrow. 

What the Poet fays befides of Tofcana feems fabulous. 
Alaric had not then penetrated fo far. 

(9) Orosius Lib. VII. c. 37. relates fome other 
Circumjiances: Taceo de infelicibus illis apud 
Pollentiam geftis, cum barbaro & pagano duci, 

hoc eft, Sauli, l'umma belli commilla eft: cujus 

improbitate reverentiflimi dies. Sc fanftum pafeha 
violatum eft: cedentique hofti propter religionem, 
ut pugnaret, extortum eft: cum quidem, often- 
dente in brevi judicio dei, & quid favor ejus pof- 

fet, & quid ultio exigeret, pugnantes vicimus, 

viftores vidi fumus. Taceo de ipforum inter fe 
barbarorum crebris dilacerationibus, cum fe invi- 
cem Gothorum cunei duo, deinde Alani atque 

Hunni variis caedibus populabantur. Saulis has been 

mentioned in the preceding Book, §. XXXVII. 

{10) Cassiodorus even fays that Stilico was 

beat by the Goths : Arcadius V. & Honorius 
V. A. 402. 

His COSS. Pollentiae Stiliconem, cum exercitu 
Romano, Gothi vidum acie fugaverunt. 

(11) Prosper in chron. conjular. Arcadio V• 
Honorio V. 

Adverfum Gothos vehementer utriufque partis 

clade Pollentiae pugnatum. 
$ XII. (1) Claudian, de VI. Conf. Ho- 

norii, v. 281. introduces Alaric, faying: 

- Nec me Pollentia tantum, 
Nec raptae cruciatis opes, haec afpera fati 
Sors tulerit, Martifque vices, non funditus armis 
Concideram.ftipatus adhuc, equitumque catcrvis 
Integer, ad montes reliquo cum robore cefli, 
Quos Apenninum perhibent. 
(2) 7his Circumftance is likewife in Claudian, 

when he continues Alaric'sSpeech, 1. c. v. 300. tbus: 
Heu, 
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after. If we may believe the Poet, the Goths fuftained a great Lois, 
near AJii, an<I a Engagement enlued immediately thereupon near 
Verona (3), which Place A lark, perhaps, intended to make himfolf 
Mafter of, in Order to gain a fure Footing. In this A&ion, the Alanr, 
and a Body of the Goths, who a&ed againft ALark, performed eminent 
Services: and according to the fame Poet, Alark norrowly efoaped 
being taken Prifoner (4). Stilko thereupon made another Treaty with 
him, by which he was permitted to depart unmolefted out of Italy. For 
this, Stilko feems, even at that Time, to have been blamed; fince 
Clandian takes fo much Pains to turn it to the Honour of his Hero. Alark 

continued his Defign 
Gaul (5) : But the 

Pafles were every where too well guarded. Honor ms went hereupon 
to Rome, A. 404, to enter upon his fixth Conlullhip, and made, on 
Account of thefo Vi&ories, a triumphal Entry. Stilko, as it were, 
lhared the Honour of it with him, and rode with him in the lame 
Char (6), preceeded by his Son, Eucherius, on Horfoback (7). The 
following Infoription, which yet remains, is a Monument of this Tri¬ 
umph, and, at the fame Time, of the Got hick War: 

indeed, as the lame Author lays, to his Dilpraile, 
of penetrating into R<?tia, or finding a Way int 

Heu, quibus infidiis, qua me circumdedit a 
Fatal is Temper Stilico ! dum parcere fingit, 
Rettulit hoftiles animos, bellumque remenfo 

Evaluit transferre Pado, proh fcedera faevo 

tunc vis extinda Getarum. Deteriora jugo! 

Tunc mihi, ti 
(3) Idem in VI. confulat. Honorii, v. 202. 

bavin? related AlaricV Retreat, he proceeds 

letum 

After 
thus ; 

Tu quoque non parvum Getico, Verona, tri- 

umpho 
Adjungis cumulum, nec plus Poilentia rebus 
Contulit Aufoniis, aut moenia vindicis Aftae 
Hie rurfus dum pada movet, damnifque coadus 
Extremo mutare parat prcefentia cafu: 

Nil fibi perjurum fenfit prodeflfe furorem, 
Converti nec fata loco, multifque fuorum 
Biras pa/it aves, inimicaque corpora volvens 
lonios Athefis mutavit fanguine fludus. 

Oblatnm Stilico violato feedere Martem 
Omnibus arripuit votis, ubi Roma periclo 
Jam procul, & belli medius Padus arbiter ibat: 

Jamque oportunam motu ftrepuiffe rebelli 
Gaudet perfidiam .* pvtebenfque exempla laboris 
Suftinet accenfos aeftivo pulvere foies. 

(4) Idem de VI. conful. Honorii, v. 218. 

...— Feflo fi deficit agmine miles, 
Utitur auxiliis, damni fecurus, & aftu, 
Debilitat faevum cognatis viribus Iftrum, 
Etduplici lucro committens praelia, vertit 
In fe barbariem nobis utrimque caden^em. 
Ipfum fe caperet, letoque, Alarice, dedillet, 
Ni calor incauti male feftinatus Alani 
Difpofitum turbaffet opus, propc captus anhelum 
Verbere cogis.equum, nec te vitaffe dolemus. 
I potius gentis reliquum, tantifque fuperftes 
Danubii populis, Sc nollrum vive tropseum. 
(5) Id em de VI. conful. Honorii, v. 229. 

Non tamen ingenium tantis fe cladibus atrox 
Dejicit. occulto tentabat t-ramite montis, 
Si quas per fcopulos fubitas exquirere pellet 
In Raetos, Gallofque vias. Sed fortitur obflat 

Cura ducis. 
(6) Idem /. c. v. 577. 

Tunc tibi magnorum mercem fortuna laborum 

Perfolvit, Stilico, curru cum vedus eedem 

Urbe triumohantem cencrum florente juventa 

^onfpiceres, &cc. 
7) Ibidem v. 552 
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IMPP. CLEMENTISSIMIS. FELTCISSIMIS. TOTO. ORBE. Vic. 
TORIBUS. D.D.D. N.N.N. ARCADIO. HONORIO. THEODOSIO 
AUGGG. AD. PERENNE. INDICIUM. TRIUMPHO. QUO. GE- 
TARUM. NATIONEM. IN. OMNE. AEVUM. DOM. EXTR 
ARCUM. SIMULACRIS. EORUM. TROPAEISQUE. DECOR4 
S. P. Q. R. TOTIUS. OPERIS. SPLENDORE (8). 

Honor'ms allow’d the Romans, on this Occafion, the Ludi C'/rcenfe 
and Raid with them ’till the Month of July, when he return’d to Rave nna 
which this Reig 5 

the uiiial Refidence ($>) 
Honor ius 
makes a 
League with 

XIII. ST IL ICO could think of no better Method to feci .1 re 
himfolf againft the Snares laid for him at the Grecian Court, than that 

Alaric againft of exciting 
Arcadius. 

Radagaifus 
invades Italy, 
and is de¬ 
feated. 

Honorius to a War with his Brother, under the Pretence 
of reftoring, to the JVeftern Empire, that Part of Illyricnm, which 
Gratian had added to the Share of Theodofius, and thought Alaric might 
greatly contribute to the Execution of this Defign. He therefore made 
a League with him, in the Emperor's Name, and promifod him certain 
Subfidies, on Condition, that he fhould keep in a Readinefs, 'till he 
himfelf fell into Illyricnm, and could then a dually make Ufe of his 
Affiftance 

XIV this Defign was fruftrated : For in the Year 40 5 
accord i ng Radagaifus (2) came to Italy, with a large Army, which, 

.Zojimus’s Account (3), confifted of feveral German Nations that had 

been 

(8) This Infcription may be feen, tho' very incor¬ 

rect, in Gruterus p. 181. n. xo. F. Mabil- 

eon caufed it to be printed, from a MSS. in the Mo- 

■nafiery of Einfiedel, in his Anale<ftat T. IV. p. 3 59. 

as it is here in the Text. Tileemont indeed ima¬ 

gines, p. 1)73. that it zuas written in Honour of a 

Victory gain'd over Radagaifus, but it may be better 

applfd to the Triumph held this Tear. 

(9) Conf. Tillemont,/. 1163. 

§. XIII. * Zosimus Lib. V. c. 26. Caeterum 

Alaricus, ubi (ceu didlum eft a nobis) excefliflet e 

Peloponnefo, & reliqua regione, quam Ache- 

Jaus amnis interfluit; in Epiris haerens, quam 

regionem incolunt Molofii, Thefproti, & alii, 

quotquot fita ufque ad Epidamnum & Taulantios 

inhabitant loca : rem cum Stilichone compofitam 

exfpe&abat: quae hujufmodi erat. Quum Stili- 

cho videret eos, qui Arcadianum imperium ad- 
miniftrabant, animis erga fe infedis efie j adjunc- 
to fibi Alaricho focio, cunttas in Ulyriis natioijes 

Honorii regno cogitabat adjicere. Qua de re cum 

Alaricho paftus, occafionem expe&abat, uti re- 

apfe quam primum hunc conatum exfequeretur. 

§. XIV. (1) This Computation is confirmed l] 

Tillemont, not. 20. ad vit. Honorii. In not. 5. 

of the foregoing §. X, Pajfages are quoted from 

Prosper and Cassiodorus, where Alaric and 

Radagaifus are faid to have broken up together, A. 

400. To reconcile thefe intricate Accounts, with 

Conjectures, we might fuppofe both Kings to hove 

had the fame Intention A. 400, and that Alaric 

indeed actually pafs'd the Alps, but that Radagaifus, 

who was to penetrate, on the Side of the Danube, 

thro' Raetia and Noricum, could not then fully ere 

cute his Defign, but delay'd it ''till now. 

(2) Rhadagaifus is likewife call'd Rhadagnyfus, 
and amosig the Grecians, Rhodogaifes. 

(3) Zosimus, L.V.c. 26. Dum Alaricus in- 

hoc intentus eftet, ut imperatis obtemperaret, Rha* 

dagaifus rex, Tranfiftrianis Sc Tranffhenanis* 
CeJtici 
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been brought together, in the Regions between the Rhine and the Danube. 
The Accounts we have of him are fo obfcure and imperfect, that we 
are even ignorant of his Country, and of the Route he took: The 
Relations themfelves, are, in fbme Circumftances, quite contradictory. 
Qrofins (4) and Aufl'tn (5), who treat the molt circumftantially of 

this 

Celticis, Germanicifque nationibus colleftis, ho- 

iriinum quadringentis millibus, ad tranfeundum in 

jtaliam fe parat. Qua re nuntiata, cundlos mi- 

rifice prima fama percuflit. Cumque defperaffent 
extremo urbes, Sc ipia Roma jam in 

bata effet; Stelicho, fumtis Tecum univerfis copiis, 

Tucino Liguriae impolitis (erant autem numeri 

cum 

ab Alanis, & H 
Iftrum 

ipfe transjecit ; & barbaros nec opinantes ad- 

greffus, univerfas hoftium copias ad internecio. 

nem cecidit: adeo quidem, ut horum prope nul- 

lus incolumis evaderet; exceptis pauciffimis, quos 
ipfe Romanis auxiliis adfcripfit. Ob hanc vidto- 
riam Stelicho non abs re magnos animos gerens. 

re dibat: 
Ibus propemodum coron 

omnem Tpem formidatis 

°f riculis Italiam liberaffet. The Circumjiances 

Stilico’j beating RadagaiTus out of Italy, is net welt 

grounded. Some have attempted to help him out, 
and imagin'd. vjlead of Iftrum, muji 

Arnum ; but that Amendment would not agree with 

the Reft of the Relation. 

(4) Orosius, L. VII. c. 37. n. 3. t 

drcumflantial in his Sic count. Radaeavfus 
oft 

omnium 
antiquorum prsefentiumque hoftium Ionge imma. 

niflimus, repentino impetu totam inundavit Ita¬ 

liam : nam, fuiffe popuio ejus plus quam ducenta 
millia Gothorum, ferun 

dibilern mukitudinem, 

pagan us Sc Scytha erat. 

Hie 

mdomitamque virtutem 

Qui, (ut mos eft bar 
baris hujufmodi generis) omnem Rom am 
neris 

ge 
uinem diis fuis propinare devcverat 

om Hoc igitur Romanis arcibus imminente, 

nium paganorum in urbe concurfus : hoftem efte, 

cum utique virium copia, turn inaxime prafidii 

deorum potentem ; urbem autem ideo deftitutam 

& mature perituram, quia deoa Sc facra perdi 

derit. Magnis querelis ubique agitur; Sc conti 

nuo de repetendis iacris, celebrandifque trafta 

tur. Fervent tota urbe blafphemiae : vulgo no 

men Chrifti, tanquam lues aliqua praefentium 

temporum, probris ingravatur. Itaque ineffabili 
judicio dei fadlum eft, uti, quoniam in permixto 

popuio piis gratia, impiis poena debebatur, opor- 

tebatque permitti holies; (qui infuadibilem in 

plurimis. Sc contradicentem civitatem feverioribus 

folito flagris coarguerent, non tamen eos, qui indi- 

ferete, evedlos intemperata caede delerent) duo tunc 

populi Gothorum,cum duobus potentiffimis regibus 

fuis per Romanas provincias baccharentur : quo¬ 

rum unus Chriftianus, propiorque Romano, & 

(ut res docuit) timore dei mitis in caede, alius 

paganus, barbarus, Sc vere Scytha, qui non tan- 

tum gloriam aut praedam, in quantum inexfatu- 

rabili crudelitate ipfam caedem amaret in caede : 

& hie jam receptus finu Italiae, Romam e proxi¬ 

mo frementem terrore quaflabat. Itaque, ft huic 

ultionis 'poteftas permitteretur, quern Romani ob 

hoc praecipue tiniendum arbitrabantur, quia fa- 

vorem deorum facrificioruni oblequiis invitaret, 8c 

immoderatior cedes fine frudtu emendationis ar- 

fiftet, & error ncviffimus pejor priore crevillet: 

quandoquidem in pagani Sc idololatriae manus 

incidifle, non folum paganis refiduis de inftau- 

rando cultu idolorum efiet indubitata perfuafio, 

fed etiam Chriftianis periculofa confufio, cum Sc 

hi terrerentur praejudicio, & illi confirmarentur 

exemplo. Quamobrem juftus difpenfator humani 

generis, deus, perire paganum hoftem voluit, & 

Chriftianum praevalere permifit, ut pagani blaf- 

phemantefque Rjomani, Sc illo confunderentur 

perdito, Sc hoc punirentur immifto: maxime, cum 

imperatoris Honorii admiranda in rege continen¬ 

ts, Sc fanfliftima fides, non parum divinte mi- 

fericordias mereretur. Conceduntur quidem ad- 

verfus immaniftimum ilium hoftem Rhadagayhim* 

aliorum hoftium, cum copiis fuis indinati ad 

auxilium animi. Adfunt Huldin Sc Sarus, Hun- 

norum & Gothorum duces, prtefidio Romanorum. 
Sed non finit deus rem potentiae fuae, virtutem 

heminum, Sc maxime hoftium videri. Contend- 
•g* 

turn divinitus Rhadagayfum in Fefulanos montes 
cogit 
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of this War, and lived, both, about the fame Time, tho’ not in Italy call 
him Rex Gothorum. We find befides, in the Life of St. jItnbrofe, written 

cogit: ejafqae (fecundum eos qui parciflime refe- 
runt) ducenta millia hominum, indpum confilii 

& cibi, in arido & afpero mentis jugo, urgente 
undiqne timore, concludit: agminaque, quibus 

dudum augufta videbatur Italia, latendi fpe in 
Tinum ac parvum verticem trudit. Quid -multis 

morer ? Non difpbfita in bellum acies fuit, non 

furor timorque incerta pugnae prsetulit : non ca¬ 

des ada, non fanguis effufus eft i non poftremo 
(quod felicitatis loco deputari folet) damna pugnae 
eventu corrtpenfata vidoriae: edentibus, biben- 

tibus, ludentibufque noftris, tanti illi, tamqile 
immanes hoftes, efurientes, & fitientes, languen- 

tefque confedi funt. Parum hoc eft, nifi captum, 
ac catenatum, & fubjugatum feiant, quem timuere 

Romani : illumque idololatram fuum, cujus 

facrificia fe magis pertimefeere, quam atma fin. 

gebant, fine proelio vidum ac vindum fub jugo 

catenifque defpiciant. Igitur rex Rhadagayfus, 

folus fpem fugae fumens, clam fuos defervit, atque 

in noftros incidit; a quibus captus, ac paulifper 
retentus , deinde interfedus eft. Tanta vero 

multitudo captivorum Gothorum fulfte fertur, ut 
viliffimarum pecudum modo, fingulis aureis 

pafiim greges hominum venderentur. Sed nihil 

fupereiTe deus de eodem populo fivit, Nam illico 

cundis, qui emebantur, morientibus, quod im- 
probi emptores eorum non impenderunt turpiter 
pretiis, expenderunt mifericorditer fepulturis. Igi¬ 

tur ingrata Roma, quae, ficut nunc Tenth, non ad 
remittendam, fed ad reprimendam idololatriae 
praefumptionem, judicis dei aliquam mifericor- 

diam ; ita continuo, propter vivorum & mortuo- 
rum fandorum piam record ationem, dei iram 

paflura non plenam, fi forte confufa poeniteat, 

ut per experientiam fidemdilcat, ab incurfu Ala. 
rici regis & hoftis, fed Chriftiani, aliquantulo ad 
ttmpus fpatio differtur. Oros ius Speaks onlf from 

Hear-fay i hence fome : ircumjlances of this Relation 
are fo improbable, that they alone render the whole 

fu[pcfled. For who will believe that Rada- 
gay ius, who is npre/ented in Hi/lory as a great 
inner a l, Jbould retire with z 00,000 Men to a 

barren Mountain, or that fo large an s.rmy could 
encamp on one little Hill? 

',5) in mentions this Irruption in two Places. 

. 

Firfly fermone 105. c. 10. p. 381. Mementote, 
fratres, mementote, non eft longum, pauci anm 

funt; recordamini. Everfis in urbe Roma om¬ 

nibus fimulacris, Rhadagayfus, rex Gothorum, 
cum ingenti exercitu, multo numerofiore, qUam 

Alarici fuit, venit. 'Paganus Romae erat Rhada¬ 

gayfus, Jovi facrificabat quotidie, nuntiabatur 
nbique, quod a facrificiis non defifteret Rhada¬ 
gayfus. Tunc omnes ifti> [pagani feilicet] ecce 

nos non facrificamus, ille facrificat: vinci de- 

Lemus a facrificante, quibus non licet facrificare. 

Deus oftendens, quia non in iftis facrificiis ell 

ipfa temporalis falus, ipfa regna terrena ; vidlus 

eft Rhadagayfus, adjuvante domino, miro modo. 

i/ind again, L. V. c. 23. de civit. dei. Quod ta- 
men neftra memoria, recentiffimo tempore, deus 

mirabiliter & mifericorditer fecit, non cum gra- 

tiarum adione commemorant; fed quantum in 

ipfis eft, omnium (fi fieri poteft) hominum obli- 

vione fepelire conantur : quod a nobis, fi tacebi- 

tur, fimiliter erimus ingrati. Cum Rhadagay. 

fus, rex Gothorum, agmine ingenti & immani, 
jam in urbis vicinia conftitutus, Romanis cervici- 
bus immineret, una die tanta celeritate fic vidks 
eft, ut ne uno quidem, non dicam extindo, fed nec 

vulnerato Romanorum, multo amplius quam cen¬ 

tum millium profterneretur ejus exercitus, atque 

ipfe cum flits mox captus, poena debita necart- 

tur. Nam, fi ille tarn impius, cum tantis Sc tam 
impiis copiis Romam fuiifet ingreflixs, cui pe 

perciflet ? quibus honorem martyrum detuliffet ? 

in qua perfona deum timeret ? cujus non fan- 

guinem effufum, cujus pudicitiam vellet intadam? 
Quas autem ifti pro diis fuis voces haberent ? 

quod ideo ille vicifl’et, ideo tanta potuiflet, 

quia quotidianis facrificiis placabat atque invita- 
bat deos ? quod Romanos facere, Chriltiana redi- 
gio non finebat. Nam appropinquante jam illo 

his locis, ubi nutu fummte majeftatis opprefius ell, 

cum ejus fama ubique crebrefceret, nobis apud 

Carthnginem dicebatur, hoc credere, fpargere, 
jadare paganos, quod ille diis amicis protegent:- 
buy, & opitulantibus, quibus immolnre quotidie 

ferebatur, vinci omnino non poller ab eis, quia ta- 

lia diis Romani facra non facerent, nec fieri a 

quoruam permitterent. Et non agunt miferi gia- 
tins 
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by Paulinas, that he befieged Florence; bat that Stilico relieved it (6). 
Rome began already to tremble at fo near an Approach of the Enemy> 
and the Chrijiians in particular; becaufo Radagaijus was a Heathen, and 
there was a Rumour, that he had made a Vow to his Deities, of iacri- 
ficing to them the Blood of the Romans, which made the Party of the 
Fagans at Rome more infolent. But Stilico aflembled the Roman Troops 
at 'Pavia (7) ; and had, likewife, an Army of Goths, commanded by 
Sams, and a Body of Hnnns, under the Command of their Prince 
Uldin (8), in his Service. He purfoed the Enemy into Tojcana, which 
Country, according to the Relations of Orofius, IJidorus (9)^ Paulinus^ 
and a Chronicle, foppofod to be written by Rrojferus^ became, at that 
Time, famous for the Overthrow of the Goths there. Orofnis writes, 
in particular, that Stilico reduced him to foch Streights, in the Mountains 
near I.ejole, by forrounding him, that the whole Army was forc'd, by 
Hunger and Thirft, to for render: And that Radagaifns himfelf, when 
he attempted to make his Efoape, foil into the Hands of the Romans, 
and was put to Death. Trofper (10) and Marcellinns (11) place this 

Overthrow 

tias tantae mifericordiae dei, qui, cum ftatuif- 

ut, irruptione barbatica graviore dignos mores 
hominum caftigare, indignacionem fuam tamen 

manfuetudine temperavit, ut ilium primo faceret 

mirabiliter vinci ; ne ad infirmorum animos ever- 
tendos gloria daretur daemonibus, quibus eum fup- 

plicare conftabat; deinde ab his barbaris Roma 

caperetur, qui contra omnem confuetudinem bel- 
lorum ante geftorum, adloca fandta confugientes, 

Chriftianae religionis reverentia tuerentur, iplif. 

que daemonibus, atque impiorum facrificiorum ri- 

tibus, de quibus ille praefumferat, fic adverfa- 
rcntur pro nomine Chriiliano, ut longe atrocius 

p. 140. it bferved 

:um hominibus gene] 

c/V^Benedi&ines, T 

Mfs, the Words 
feme of the moft 

are not to 
found 

Ambroji, Tem 

penitus 

pore, quo Rhadagayfus fu] 

civitatem obiidebat; cum 

peraffent viri civitatis, per vifum S.Ambrofu 

alio die falutem 
Quo referente, civium animi 

apparuit, & promifit, 
illis affuturam. 
funt erefti. Nam _,... 

ne, tunc comite, cum exercitu; fa&a eft de holl 
vidloria. Hasc Panfophia, religiofa feemini 
matre pueri Panfophii, referente, cognovimus. 

(7) Zosimus /. c. 
(S) Idem ibidem. Orosius, /. c. in ncta 4. iff 

Marcellinus, /. c. in not. 11. 

(9) Isidorus in chron. Got her urn: <era 443. 

Anno imperii Honorii & Arcadii X. rex Gotho. 
rum, Rhadagaifus, genere Scytha, cultui idolola- 
trice deditus, barbaricae immanitatis feritate fas- 

viflimus, cum CC armatis Sarmatarum millibus, 

Italiae partes vehementi vaftatione aggreditur, 
fpondens, in contemptum Chrifti Romanorum 

fanguinem diis fuis libare, fi vinceret. Cuj us 
exercitus abStilichone,duce Romano, in montuofis 

Thufcias locis circumclufus, fame potius, quam 

ferro confumptus: ipfe poftremum rex captus & 
interfefrus eft. Zosimus is therefore mijlaken when 

he fays that Stilico beat Radagaifus out of Italy. 
(10) Prosper in chro?iico confulari. Stilicone 

II. iff Anthemio co/f. (A. 405.) Rhadagaifus in 

Tufcia, multis Gothorum millibus caefis, ducente 
exercitum Stilicone, fuperatus eft. In his other 

chronicle he fays: Ad annum Honorii X. faeva 

Italia; barbarici motus tempeftas incubuit. Siqui. 
dem Rhadagaifus, rex Gothorum, Italiae limi- 

tem vaftaturus tranfgreditur. Ex hoc Ariani, 
qui Romano procul fuerant orbe fugati, babara- 
rum nationum, ad quas !e contulere, praefidio 
erigi ccEperunt. And, ad ann. Honorii XI. 
M Itis vaftatis urbibus, Rhadagaifus occubuit, 

cuj us 
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Overthrow in the Year 406. But Olympodorus, the Grecian, relates 
in the Life of* Ho norms, that Radagaifus was not kilPd; but that Stilko 
entet’d into a League with him (1 a). Ahiftin, Orojius, Rrojper, and others 
do, indeed, call him a King of the Goths \ but as by this Name, not only 
the Goths, properly lo call'd ’ but likewife the Vandals and other Northern 
Nations are denoted, it is yet uncertain from whence he came. In fe- 
veral German Hiflorians there runs the Tradition, which is indeed pro¬ 
bable, but not grounded on fufficient Proofs, that he was a Prince of the 
Vandals (13) 
fay, that his 
and that he was the fome Rhadagajt, who was revered as a , in the 

• oil Q try 

and fome proceed even fo far in their Conjed 
Memory was for a long Time celebrated by t 

'S as to 
y' and ah. 

cujus in tres partes per diverfos principes divifiis 

exercitus, aliquam repugnandi Romanis aperuit 

fecultatem. Infigni triumpho exercitum tertian 
partis hoftium, circumadtis Hunnorum auxiliari* 
bus, Stilico ufque ad internecionem delevit. 

(11) Marcellinus in cbranicot Arcadia VI* 

dff Probo Coss. A. 406. Theodolius junior quin, 

quennalia dedit: Radagaifus Paganus & Scytha^ 

cum ducentis millibus fuorum totam Italiam 
inundavit. Huldin, & Sarus, Hunnorum Gotho. 

rumque reges, Radagaifum continuo devicerunt, 
iplius capite amputato, captivos ejus lingulis au- 

reis diftrahentes. 

(12} In excerptis Olympiodori, p. 3, A. Go- 

thorum, qui cum Rodogaifo erant, primarios 
viros, optimates appellatos ait duodecim fere mil- 

lium numero j quibus omnibus debeilatis, Steli- 
chonem cum Rhodogaifo focietatem iniifle. 

(13) Nicolaus Mareschalcus Thurius, 

for In/lance, in annal. Herulorum ac Vandalorum, 
not only affirms, that he was a Vandalick Princet 

but like wife relates the following Circumftances of 

him, which, as fttr as they do not agree with the 

Ancients, feem to have no Foundation at all, and 
are in- Part manifejt Falfities. Rhadagafus, Mi. 

filao patre prognatus, re militari omnium cele- 

berrimus evafit. Nam, cum Arcadius res imperii 
Romani tueretur, & Alarichus Gothorum rex, 

Atanarici filius, ex Balthorum familia nobiliflima, 
a Vifegotis, qui ftipendiis tunc privati in Panno- 

niam feceffere, rex conftitueretur, Rhadagafum 

Herulorum ac Vandalorum regem clariflimum 

evocavit, qui millibus mortalium trecentis, ut 
Flavius Blondus feribit, fubito adfuit, quorum 

Gothi in Thraciam ■ -niam, 
NoriCum Sc Illyricum intravere, feed a <_u 
pulatione graffantes, ac vaftantes. In It a.’1 am 
etiam irrumpentes, Romam rerum quondai mi- 

nam cepere miilefimo 
mo 

o 

a natali Chriftiano quadringentefimo 
duodecimo. Et Rhadagafus quidem ultra progre. 

diens, in Vefulanis montibus circumventus, haud 
ita procul Fluentinis a Stilichone obfeflus, rerum 

omnium inopiam pertulit, qui, quum fugae fe pa* 
raviflet. a Romanis captus, llraneulatus eft. captus, llrangulatus eft. Illo 

mortuo, major nunquam Gothorum ctedes. 

Etenim tanta tunc multitudo captivorum fuit ut 
fingulis, pecudum more vende- 

quam 

regem cum 
norio ctefare haud multo tempore 
fuperatus. Et talis erat port egregia multa belli 

viventem 
tus, quem 
extin&um 

uminis loco colerent, a quo & amnes, & vici 

Herulos nomen etiamnum Me - 

minit vero illius Aurelius Sextus, P. Orofius, Cl. 
Claudianus, Eutropius, Ablavius. Exceffit autem 
vita anno regni feptimo ac trigefimo, ab orbe con- 
dito fexingentefimo fupra quinquies millefimum, 
ab urbe Roma miilefimo centefimo fere, a natali 
Chrifti anno quadringentefimo paulo amplius. 

Nam Vifimarus rex floruit trecentefimo, quadra* 

gefimo. Reliquit veroCoriiconem, filium heredem. 
Ablavius did not probably come to the Author's Hands, 
but Aurelius Victor, and Eutropius do not 

go fo far as thefe Times, and Claudian makes no 
Mention of Rhadagaifus. 
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Country where the ancient Vandals dwelt, by the "Pagan Slaves, who 
afterwards took Pofleflion of thole Countries (14). 

a. XV. Peace was indeed reftored to Italy, by Rhadagaifus’s Over-The Vmtdah 

throw \ but* the Vandals, Alani, 'Burgundians, Suevi, and other German march^to^ 

Nations, immediately afterwards, at the Conclufion of the Year 406,Gaul-. Are 

and Beginning of the enfuing Year (1), invaded Gaul (2). There is®bl^se^° 
fome Probability, that all thefe Nations belonged to Rh adagaifu s's Army, v/ay thro’ 

and that, feing the Fate of their Chiefs, in Italy, they now refolved to the Franks, 

try their Fortune themfelves (3). The Alani were headed by Goar and 
Ref en dial, the former of whom went over to the Romans; but the 
latter, acquired Glory at the very Beginning, by the Affiftance he gave 
the Vandals: For when they marched towards the Rhine, they were 
attack'd by the Franks, who at that Time ftill inhabited this Side of 
the River, and had, as well on Account of their Treaty with Honorius, 
as of their own Safety, Reafon to repel thefe Savage Guefts, and they 
were routed, after a bloody Battle, in which Godigifclus, their King, loft 
his Life. Reffendial came in Time to the Succour of the Vandals \ 
and defeated the Franks in their Turn (4). Gaul lay now open to 

G g g the 

(14) Hector Gotfrid Masius, in his Dif- 

fertation de Diis Obotritis, has diligently examined 
this Opinion, but does not venture to defend it. See 
TentzelV Monathliche Unterredungen de A. 
1695 p. 694. 

§. XV. (1) In one of Prol'per’s Chronicles, thefe 
Irruptions are placed in the XIII/£ Tear of Hono- 

riusV Reign (A. 408) Basso ^Phillippo Coss. 
With which agrees likewife Marcellinus Illyricia- 

nus. Zosimus, on the contrary, in the Pajfage, 
quoted Note 2, computes it to have been in the Tear 

406, which is likewije confirmed in the Chronicon 
Confulare, alfo imputed to Profper. Arcadio VI. 

& Probo Coss. Vandali & Alani, traje&o Rhe- 
no, prid. kalendas Januarii ingreffi. Cassiodo 

rus /peaking of the fame Confulate, fays: Vandali 

& Alani trajedlo Rheno Gallias intraverunt. Va~ 
lesius rer. Francicarum T. I. p. 102. andTw.- 

lemont not. 22. ad vit. Honorii, endeavour to 
confirm this Computation. But, ify according to the 

before-cited Pajfage from Profper’s Chronicles, they 
rofs'd the Rhine on the lall Day of the Teart we 

muft fubjcribe to the Opinion of thofe, who reckon 
the Devafiation of Gaul in the Tear 407. 

U) Orosius L. VII. c. 40. Interea ante bi¬ 

ennium Romans irruption is, excitatae per Stili- 

conem gentes Alanorum, utdixi, Suevorum, Van- 

dalorum, multaeque cum his all's. Francos pro- 
terunt, Rhenum tranfeunt, Gallias invadunt, di- 

redloque impetu Pyrenseum ufque perveniunt: cu- 
jus obice ad tempus repulfae, per circumjacentes 
provincias refunduntur. Zosimus L. VI. c. 3. 

Arcadio VI. & Probo Coss. Vandali, Suevi, 
&. Alani permixti, fuperatis his locis nationes 
Tranfalpinas vaftarunt, editaque ingenti ca?de, 
Britanniarum etiam exercitibus formidabiles ex- 

titerunt. Quos quidem eo perpulerunt, ut veriti, 

ne progrederentur ulterius, ad tyrannos eligendos 

fefe converterent. 

(3) Zosimus, in the Pajfage, quoted in ike fore¬ 
going §. nota 3 .fays; that his Army confifted of 
many Nations, who dwelt between the Rhine and the 

Danube; among whom, we may jufily reckon the 
Vandals, Suevi and Alani. From Profper’/ Words 
C. 2. not. 10. it appears, that this Army was di¬ 
vided into three Bodies, and only one of them was 
overthrown in Italy : Thefe People may, therefore, 
have been a Part of the Remainder. 

(4) Gregorius Turonensis has related thefe 
Circumfiances, from Renat us Profuturvs Fri. 

c eridus, who wrote the Hiftory of Honorius’^ 
Reign : Renatus Profuturus Frigeridus, cujus fupra 

meminimvs 



the Enemy; for StUko had but a little before drawn away the Roman 
Troops, to oppofe Alark (5). 

Irruptions of XVI. St. J E R O M in a Letter which he wrote A1 409, be- 
£urSZ;a™d *ides the Burgundians and (by ‘which Name the guadi, and per- 

urgun tans. ^ pfermun^ilr'lw) are likewife meant) who made an Irruption about 

his Time, mentions the Heruli, Gepidtf and Saxons; which latter pro¬ 
bably ravaged the Sea-Coafts. Thefe Nations, of whom it is uncertain 
whether they a&ed in one Community, or each for its feparate Intereft, 
fpread like an Inundation, which overflow'd fometimes one, and then 
other Parts of the Country. In Upper Germany, they deftroyed Mentz, 
Worms, Spires and Stras burg', and in Belgka, Rheirns, Amiens, Tour nay, 
Arras and Terouanne, the Inhabitants whereof they carried captive into 
Germany. Some of thefe Nations made Incurfions as far as the Confines 
of Spain, and ravag’d Gallia Lugdunenfis, Narbonenfis and Aquitdin, in 
a terrible Manner (1). Some of them aded perhaps, at firft, only with 

a View 

meminimus, cum Romani refert a Gothis captam 

atque fubverfatn, ait: Interea Refpendial, rex Ala- 

norum, Goare ad Romanos tranfgreffo, de Rheno 

agmen fuorum convertit, Vandalis Francorum 
bello laborantibus. Godigifclo rege abfumpto, 

acie viginti ferme millibus ferro peremtis, cun&is 

Vandalorum ad internecionem delendis, ni Ala- 

norum vis in tempore fubveniflet. Procopius 

fays of this Irruption lib. de bello Vandalico 1. c. 3. 

Vandali Mceotidis paludis accolae, fame preflt, ad 

Germanos, quos hodie Francos nominant, & flu- 

vium Rhenum fe receperunt, tra&is in focietatem 
Alanis, natione Gothica. Inde, Godigifcli dufiu, 

in ea parte Hifpaniae, quae oram habet imperii 

Romani primam ab oceano, fedes fixerunt, ea 
conditione, de qua tunc inter Honorium Sc Go- 

digifclum convenit, ut illis partibus nihil nocerent 
But Pagius has obferved three Mijlakes in this Ac¬ 
count : viz. when be deduces the Vandals from the 
Moeotick Lake j and imagines, that the Franks 
joined them ; whereas it is plain from Orofius, and 
Renatus Frigeridus, that the Franks oppofed them, 
and lajlly, when he fays, that Godigifclus led them 
to Spain, whereas he was kill'd in the Battle with 
the Franks. How much Credit foever we may 

give Procopius, when he relates the Tranfaftions 

of his ownTiimes; we mufi be as cautious in believing 
bis Ac aunts of Matters more ancient. 

(5) Clau dianus lib. II, de laud. Sti/ic. v. 191, 

Grates Gallus agit: quod limite tutus inermi, 
Et metuens hoftile nihil, nova culmina totis 

AEdificet ripis: & faevum gentibus amnem 
Tibridis in morem domibus praevelet amcenis, 

§. XVI. (1) Hyeronimus ad Ageruchiam de 
rnonogamia epifl. 91. p. 748. fays, A. 409. In- 

numerabiles & ferociflimae nationes univerfas 
Gallias occuparunt. Quidquid inter Alpes &Py- 
renaeum eft, quod oceano & Rheno includitur, 

Quadus, Vandalus, Sarmata, Alani, Gepides, 
Eruli, Saxones, Burgundiones, Alemani, & 0 lu- 

genda refpublica ! hoftes Pannonii vallarunt. 

Etenim Aflur venit cum illis, Mogontiacum nobi- 

lis quondam civitas capta, atque fubverfa eft, Sc 

in ecclefia multa hominum millia trucidata. Van- 

giones longa obfidione deleti. Remorum urbs prae- 
potens, Ambiani, Atrebatze, extremique homi¬ 

num Morini, Tornacum, Nemetae, Argentora- 
tus, tranflatae in Germaniam. Aquitania, No. 
vemque populorum, Lugdunenfis, Sc Narbonenfts 

provinciae, praeter paucas urbes, populata funt 
cundta : quas & ipfas foris gladius, intus vaftat 

fames. Non poftum abfque Jacrymis Tolofe fa- 
cere mentionem, quae, ut hucufque non rueret, 

fandli epifcopi, Exuperii, merita praeftiterunt. Ipfze 
Hifpaniae, jamjam periturae, quotidie contre- 
mifcurtt, recordantes irruptionis Cimbricae: & 

quidquid alii femel palfi funt, illae fempcr timore 

patiuntur : Andfarther; Olim a mari Pontico uf- 
que 
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a View to 
themfelvea 
more 

Bat they were afterwards fo fuccefifal, as to eftablilh 
in Gaul, and partly in Spam: Whither, by Deg 

of their Country-men follow'd them; which occafioned fo great 
a Revolution, men., xnvxxxxxxiig, uu. -i—vp^vxinv^ii, L-iliS x Cl 1UU Iti 

commonly called in Hiftory, The Universal Transmigration of a Swarm 
of Nations 
Suevian and Vandalk Nations, is, in particular, very remarkable 

well 

that including the Got hick Expedition, this Period is 

The Migration of the Burgundians, and that of the other 

Account of the great Alterations thereby caufed in Germany 
as 
as 

of the Subverfion of the JVeftern Emp For, after they quitted their 
ancient Habitations, feveral Names, which 'till then had been fo famous 
in Germany, were no more mentioned : On the other Hand, the Sarmatian 
Nations fopplied their Place, and extended their Dominions about the 
Danube and Viftula, an d fo on to the ELb. 

XVII. The Diftra&ions of the Roman Empire, which took 
Britain, contributed greatly to the wifh'd for Succels, thefo Peopl 

met with in their Attempts : For when Gaul was in fo defolate and 
defencelefs a State, the Troops in Britain, who were always efteemed 
the moll turbulent in the Roman Army, rebelled. Confantine, whom 

revolts in 
Britain. 

they had fet up for Emperor, went dire&ly over to Gaul f, where f A. 407 
he gained many Adherents (1). Limenius, CPrdfelhis Praetorii Galiiarum, 
and Cariobaudes, Magifter Militia, retired the next Year into Italy, when 
they found all farther Attemps, in Favour of Honorius, ftuitlefs. (2), 

que ad alpes Julias quae erant noftra, non noftra 
funt: & per annos XXX, fratto Danubii limite, 
in mediis imperii Romani regionibus pugnabatur. 
Praeter paucos fenes omnes in captivitate Sc obfi- 
dione generati, non deliderabant, quam non nove- 

rant, libertatem. Quis hoc credet, quae digno 
fermone hiftorise comprehendent ? Roraam in gre- 
mio fuo, non pro gloria, fed pro falute pugnare ? 
Imo ne pugnare quidem, fed auro & cun&a fup. 

peile&ile vitam redimere, quod non culpa princi- 
pum, qui religiofiffimi funt: fed fcelere femibar- 
bari accidit proditoris, qui noftris contra nos 
opibus armavit inimicos. 

§. XVII. (1) Zosim. L.VI.c.z. Quo tempore 

Arcadius adhuc imperabat, Honorio VII, Sc Theo- 
dofio iterum confulibus, milites Britannici, feditione 
concitata, Marcum in regio folo collocant, eique, 

tanquam return in iis locis potienti, fe fubjiciunt* 
Eo deinde necato, veluti moribus illorum non re- 
fpondente; Gratianum in medium producunt, & 
purpura coronaque^ornatum, ceu principem, folito 

fatellitio comitantur. Verum & huic improbato, 
poll menfes quatuor, imperium abrogant, & vi¬ 

tam eripiunt; Conftantino rerum fumma tradita. 
Prosper ad b. A. Honorio VII. & L'beodojio II. 

Coss. Conftantinus ex infima militia, ob folam 
fpeciem nominis, in Britannia tyrannus exoritur. 
Sc ad Gallias tranfit. Be da Lib. I. c. 9. Anno 

ab incarnatione domini CCCCVII. tenente im¬ 
perium Honorio, augufti filio Theodofii minore, 

loco ab Augufto XLIX, ante biennium Romanae 
irruptionis, quae per Alaricum, regem Gothorum, 

fatta eft, cum gentes Alanorum, Suevorum, 
Vandalorum, mult^que cum his alias, protritis 

Francis, tranfito Rheno, totas per Gallias faevi- 

rent, apud Britannias Gratianus, municeps ty¬ 
rannus creatur, & occiditur. Hujus loco Con¬ 

ftantinus ex infima militia, propter folam fpem 
nominis, & fine merito virtutis eligitur: qui con- 
tinuo, ut invafit imperium, in Gallias tranfiit. 

(z) Conf. Tillemont p. 1189. 

Ggg 2 
« 

Confantine 



Conftantine made War with fome, and enter’d into a League with others 
of thole foreign Nations, whom he found in Gaul, according as the 
Gircumftances required (3). St ilk 0, indeed, lent Sams, the Gothkk 
General, who had performed eminent Services in other Wars, againft 
him; but in vain, and it was with fome Difficulty he laved his own 
Perfon (4). Conftantine was likewile acknowledg’d by many in Spam 
according to Orvfius, to whom we may the fooner give Credit, in this 
Matter, as he fpeaks of his native Country. But Didymus and Va- 

falVerininus. riamts f, two Brethren, related to the Family of Theodojius, raifed an 
Army, in order to preferve that Country, in Obedience to their law¬ 
ful Emperor. Conftantine, who plainly perceiv’d the inevitable Dan¬ 
ger which would enlue, if that Army pals’d the Tyrencean Mountains, 
and Honorius's Troops Ihould break in upon him, on the other Side, 
from Italy, nominated Conftans, his eldeft Son, Cceftar, and font him, 
with fome foreign Troops, which were before in Honorius’s Service, into 
Spain, where he fuceeeded fo well, that he overthrew the two Brothers, 
and made them Prifoners of War (5). 

fllaric goes a 
fecond Time 
to Italy but is 
appealed. 

4 A. 408. 

§. XVIII. The Advice of this Rebellion oblig’d Stilico again to 
delay his Expedition into Illyricum : But Alaric would not lofo his 
Expectations. He march’d into Noricum, and had already pals’d Emone 
and the River Aqtiila, when he font Amballadors f to the Emperor, 

(3) Orosius Lib. VII. c. 40. p. 598. Hujus 
loco Conftantinus, ex infima militia, propter fo- 

lam fpem nominis, fine merito virtutis eligitur, 

qui continuo, ut invafit imperium, in Gallias tran- 

fiit. Ibi faepe a barbaris incertis fcederibus iilu- 

lu% detrimento magis reipub’icse fuit. 

(4) Zosimus Lib. VI. c. 2. 

(5) Orosius Lib. VII. c. 40. p. 599. Adver- 

fushos Conftantinus Conftantem filium fuum.proh 
dolor, ex monacho caefarem fadum, cum barba- 

ris quibufdam, qui quondam in foedus recepti, 
atque in militiam alledi, Honoriaci vocabantur, 

in Hifpanias mifit. Hinc apud Hifpanias prima 
mali labes. Nam interfedis illis fratribus, qui 

tutari privato praafidio Pyremei Alpes molieban- 
tur, his barbaris, quafi in pretium vidoriae, pri- 
mum praedandi in Palatinis campis licentia data: 

dehinc fupradidi montis clauftrorumque ejus cura 
permiffa eft, remota rufticanorum fideli & utili 

cuftodia. Igitur Honoriaci, imbuti praeda, & 
illedi abundantia, quo magis fcelus impunitum fo- 
ret, atque ipfis fceleris plus liceret, prodita Py- 

xenasi cuftodia, clauftrifque patefadis, curdas 

gentes, quae per Gallias vagabantur, Hifpania- 

rum provinciis immittunt iifdemque ipfi adjun- 
guntur, ubi, adis aliquamdiu magnis cruentifque 

difcurfibus, poll graves rerum atque hominum vaf- 

tationes, quarum ipfos quoque modo poenitet, ha- 

bita forte, & diftributa ufque ad nunc poffeffione, 

confiftunt. Inftead of Honoriacus we ought rather 

to read Honorianus. In the Notitia Imperii im 

find, among the Auxilia Palatina, fub Magiftro 

peditum praefentali in occidente, Mention of feveral 

foreign fro ops, which bear this Surname, viz, Ho- 

noriani Atecotti : Honoriani Marcomanni 

Seniores. Honoriani Marcomanni Juni¬ 

or es : Honoriani Mauri: Honoriani Afcarii: 
Honoriani Gallicani. Thefc Marcomanni were 

perhaps thofe, of whom Paulinus jays, in the Vaffage 

*quoted in the preceeding Book, §. XXXIX. not. )• 
that they became fubjedi to Honorius almofi at the 

Beginning of bis Reign. It is like wife hig hh pro¬ 

bable, that the Marcomanni Honoriani were, l'n 
particular thofe, whom Conftans led to Spain. See 

below §. XXXIII. 

to 
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to demand a confiderable Sum of Mony, due to him by Virtue of the 
Treaty concluded. Stilico left the Ambafladors at Ravenna, and went 
to Rome, where the Emperor then was, and firft reported the Matter 
to HonoriUSj and afterwards to the Senat. Moft of thole who were not 
let into the Secret of the Treaty, advifod repelling the Goths by Force: 
But, when Stilico laid before them the Emperor’s Com mi/lion, by which 
he had been impower’d to treat with Alaric, his Demand was efteemed 
lull and it was decreed to pay him 4000 Pounds of Gold (1). 

L XIX. ARC AD IUS died, A. 408, on the firft of May^ and StMco's Fail. 

Tbeodofms, his Son, who had bore the Imperial Title, from the Year 4°2>TgaiT* 
was but eight Years of Age; wherefore Honorius, who had* a Right to with the 
the Guardianfhip, propofod a Journy to the Eaft, to regulate the Ad-G^/w 
miniftration: But Stilico reprefonted the Difficulties and great Expence, 
that muft inevitably attend the Journy of the Court thither, and how 
dangerous it was to leave Italy; Conflantine being on the one Side, at 
Arles, and Alaric on the other Confines. It was, therefore, refolved, 
that the Emperor fhould fond him into the Eajl, to eftablilh the Court 

§ ) ZosfMUS Lib. V Ac 

nuntium 

richum, reli&is Epiris, & fuperatis auguftiis 

Venetos impedi tranfitum ± **• 
unt j apud Emonem opidum caftra locaffe, quo 

inter Pannoniam fupremam & Noricum fitum eft. 

Zosimus here infer ts an Account of the Foundation 

of the City of Emone by the Argonauts, and at 

iafl proceeds thus: Emone vero progreffus Ala¬ 

ricus, ad Aquili flumine transjedlo, jam fuperatis 

Apennines montibus, ad Noricum acceffit. Hi 

Pannoniae limites finiunt. & iis. extremos 

qui ad Noricam gentem tranfire volunt, arttili 

prsebent: cui cuftodiendae praefidiar 
pauci fufficiunt, etiamfi magna multitudo vi trai 

viam 

fire conetur. 

Stelichonem 
No 

pecuniatn 
feens, turn ejus morae nomine, qua fe, fua 

Steliconis, aiebat in Epiris haefiflej turn huj 
Noricum Steli. 

hac legatione accepta, reli&is Ravenna legat 
Romam abit, cum imperatore ac fenatu de 

quid agendum eftet, confilia collaturus. Pofte 

quam fenatus in palatio convenifiet 
/• « * 

gerendum 
propofi 

nec n 
complurium quidem eo fententia tendebat, 
bello res decerneretur. Solus Stelichc cum 
quj ei rnetu addu&i adfentiebamur, contrariam 

fententiam ibant, & faciundze cum Alaricho pads 

autores erant. Heic, quum ii, qui pad bellufn 

praeferebant, a Stelichone fibi did peterent, qua- 

mobrem non bellum potius gerere, quam pacem 

colere mallet, eamque, cum dedecore Romanae 

majeftatis, pecunia redimere fuftineret; Quoniam, 

inquit, ob commodum principis Alaricus in Epiris 

tamdiu haefit, ut, conjun&a mecum opera, bello 

principi orientis illato, Illyrios ab ejus ^verteret 

imperio, regnoque Honorii adjiceret. Et qui¬ 

dem hoc reapfe jam fuccefiurum fuifie aiebat, ft 

non Honorii principis litrerae prius adlatze, fuam 

profettionem verfus orientem impediviflent: in 

cujus expe&atione Alaricus, tantum ibi temporis 

contriviflet. Atque haec dicens Stelicho, fimul & 

epiftolam principis oltendit, & culpam in Sere- 

nam confert; quae amborum principum concor 

diam fartam tedam fervari voluiflet. Quaprop, 

ter omnibus aequa dicere vifo Stelichone, fenatui 

placuit, Alarico quatuor librarum millia pads 

nomine folvi j quum plures id fenatufconfultum 

non fponte, fed metu Stelichonis feciftent. Adeo- 

que Lampadius, genere dignitateque przeftans 

quum verbum hoc lingua patria protuiiftet, non 

eft ifta pax, fed padlio fervitutis, dimifto fenatu, 

ne quid fibi propter banc libertatem accideret 

veritus, ad proximam quandam Chriftianorum, 

eccleftam aufugit. 

of 
I 
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qf the young Emperor; and Alark fhould be employed againft Conftan- 
tine. Honorius let out from Rome, in Mayy and went thro* Ravenna Honorius let out from Rome May and went thro* Raven 
and Bologna, to the Army, which lay encamp’d near Tavia, and Stilko 
remained at Bologna, to prepare for his intended Joumy. He had now 
attained to the higheft Pitch of Fortune, the Crown and Scepter only 
excepted • he had married Serana, the Niece of Theodojius the Great • 
had been twice Conjul, and commanded the whole Army. Honorius 
who was educated under his Care, a little before, married Thermantia 
his fecond Daughter, the eldeft, Maria, being de and 5 if we 

> 

> 

may 
believe Claudian (i), Eucherius, his Son, was upon the Point of marrying 
\Tlacidia, the Emperor’s Sifter : The great Confidence Theodojius repoled 
in him, and Reputation with which he had ’till then Iway’d the Roman 
Empire, give Pofterity the greater Idea of his eminent Services, the 
more difficult it was to him, as a Foreigner (for he was of Vandal Ex¬ 
traction (2) to attain to fo great Honours : But thefo very Advantages, 
which he thought a Bulwark to his prolperous State, redounded to'his 
Ruin. One Olympias (3), whom he had himlelf brought to Court, had 
under the Pretence of a more than ordinary Piety, which was never- 
thelels very fulpicious, found Means of gaining the Confidence of the 
young Emperor, who perhaps was difgufted at Stilico’s Power and Au¬ 
thority, even when they were moft lerviceable to him, and infinuated 
to him, that Stilko aimed at this Joumy to the Eafl, only that he might 
make his Son Eucherius Emperor, in Tbeodojius’s Room, and that then 
he would likewise find Means to make himlelf Mafter of the hVeftern 
Empire. The firft Sparks of this Revolution broke out in the Army. 
The Soldiers at jP.avia rebelled, and flew feveral of the principal General 
Officers, who were reprelented to them, as Stilko’s Creatures. Orders 
thereupon came to the Troops, which lay at Ravenna, to feize Stilko, 
and he was taken out of a Church, into which he had fled for Refuge. 
A new Order immediately followed, to behead him, which was likewife 

§. XIX. (1) Claudianus Lib. II. de laud. 
Stiliconis v. 360-366. 

(2) Hence Jerom calls him, in the Paffage cited 

§. XVI. not. 1, Semibarbarus. But Orosius 

exprefy places him among the Vandals. Lib. VII. 
c. 38. Interea comes Stilico, Vandalorum, 
imbellis, avaree, perfidy & dolofaj gentis genere 

editus, &c. Claudian fays, in Praife of his Fa¬ 

ther, that he conmanded a Body of Foreigners (who 

were probably Vandals) under the Emperor Valens : 

de laudibus Stiliconis Lib. I. v. 38. feq. 

+ ---- quid fafta revolvam 
Militiamque patris ? cujus protendere famam 

Si nihil egiflet clarum, nec fida Valenti 

Dextra duxiflet rutilantes crinibus alas, 

Sufficeret natus Stilico. 
It feems, that afterwards, when Stilico arriv'd at 

fo high a. Pitch of Fortune, fc?ne pretended bis De- 

/cent was from Royal Blood. Claudian fay <f 

his Son de VI. conf. Honorii v. 552. 
Eucherius, cui regius UNDIQUE fanguis. 

13) See, concerning him, Tillemont. p.121K 
executed 
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executed on the 23d of Jluguft (4). Honorius fent his Confort back to 
her Mother Serena: Eucherius fled indeed to Rome, but was foon after 
murder'd, and Serena,, as we ftiall fee below, came likewife to a violent 
End. It is no wonder, that the Hiftorians, who wrote after St ilk o' s Fall, 
do not lpeak the moft favorably of him. Sozomenus fays (5), that he 
was fuipe&ed of defigning to make his Son Emperor of the Eajl: But 
Thiloftorgius (6) adds other Circumftances lefs probable, and, among the 
Reft, that he had given Poifon to Honorius. Jerom (7), Proffer (8), 
and Marcettinus (<?), even accufe him of having excited the Barbarians to 
invade GauL In feveral Imperial Mandats, iffued after his Death, he 
is even called an Enemy to the Empire, and there likewife accufed of-having 

v Olympius vero. 

animo fuam poteftatem 
teras ad milites Ravennates imperatorias mittit: 

Stiliconem adprehenfum libera cuftodia 

tuit; ut ad officium tribuni notariorum provedto, 

nullam aliam poteftatem adquireret. 
(5) Sozomenus Lib. IX. c. 4. 

(6) Philostorcius Lib. XII. c. 2. Omnes 

detineri juberent. Ea re cognita, Stilico vici* enim cogitationes Stelichonem contra imperatorem 
nam quandam Chriftianorum eccleliam intempefta 
nofte ingreffus eft. Quod confpicati barbari, qui 
cum eo erant, aliique familiares, armati cum 

generum 

filiam, diduftum 
iffe : fe iofum quod 

futurum 
, ingrefli 

Pof- imperatorem 

&, epifcopo praefente, jurejurando Stiliconi confir- 
, nepotem vero imperio (quod ei debeba- 

fucceffionem & fecundum ius) oraecideret. 
imperatum 

eum necarent, fed tantum, ut cuftodirent: quum 
vero egreffus extra eccleliam, fub cuftodia mili- 
tum efle coepiflet, alterae reddebantur ab eo, qui 

libi a principe, ut multaretque. Ita vero aperte & confidenter 

tyrannidem 
numifma. 1 

ait. etiam 

priores attulerat, litterze : quibus in litteris, Ste- § 
Hieronymus. See the PaJJag, 

lichonis in rempl. deliftis, poena capitis irroga- (8) Prosper in ehronico, adyd. ydrcadii & Ho 

dum norii XIII. Diverfarum gentium 
Rornam 

Stelicho ducitur. Quumq 

aderant, & famuli, & alias necelfarii (quorum 
erat multitudo non modica) neci eum eripere ci¬ 
tato impetu ftatuiflent j variis Stelicho minis & 

terrore propofito, ab hoc eos conatu revocazit, 8c 

mortem dilacerare exorfa, immiftii quam maxime Stili- 
conis, indigne ferentis, filio fuo regnum negatum. 

Invafion of the Nations happ 

Lfe-Pime, and Stilico did not, ’till after 

aim at raiftng his Son to the btiperial Dig 

(9) Ma 

s 

quodam modo cervicem ipfemet gladio praebuitj lippo Coss. Stilico, comes, cujus duae fillia*, 

vir omnium, quotquot id temporis magna cum po- Maria Sc Thermantia, lingulae uxores Honorii 

teftate fuerunt, modeftiflimus. Licet enim fill'® principis fuere, utraque tamen virgo defun&a. 

matrimomo 
Theodolii 

Honorio, regnumque Alano- 

fuiflent & annos tres ac viginti militum ducis 
munus geffilfet, nunquam tamen animadverfum 

Vandalorumque gentes, donis. 

tratus 
militibus, interveniente pecunia, ma 
asfecilfe, vel annonam militarem in 

pecuniifque illettas, contra regnum Honorn, 
tavit, Eucherium iilium fuum, paganum 
adverfum Chriftianos inlidias molientem, cuj 
caelarem ordinare, qui, cum eodeml 

8c 

crum fuum vertilfe. Quumque pater iilii dun- dolo fuo detedlo, occifus eft. But, that Euche* 

dignitatis metam Pagan ifm, is very improbable 

inftigated 

415' 
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inftigated thofe Nations (i o) : Bat as it is always difficult to come at the 
Truth: where the Perfons accufed are not heard in their own Defen 
it is much more fo, when a Prime-Minifter falls. The real Caufes 
feldom known : the Court will have him fuppofed guilty; and the 

are 

Vulgar is prone to give 
revenge 

Credit to the lead Sufp as it were to 
, on his Memory, what Oppreflions they may have fuffer'd du 

ring his Adminiftration. Olympus was made chief Ruler of the Palace 
and changed the whole Court 

> 
Among other Things, Care was taken 

that none fhould be employ'd who were not Members of the true 
Church: and all thofe who had railed themfelves by Stilico Favou -7 J J ~T 

were feverely perfecuted. In the Imperial Council, Meafures were 
taken dire&ly oppofite to what Stilico had advifed: But the Confequence 
prov'd fatal. The Wives and Children of all the foreign Troops in Italy 
were put to Death (11). Which Method of ridding the Country of 
Strangers 
the Emp 
by the Toler; 

differ'd entirely from that, propofed by Synefius (12) 
Arcadius, did more Damage, than could have accrued 

would not perform the of them. The Emp 
Terms prom if ed Alark \ and yet gave the Command of the Army to 
Perfons, from whom the Goths believ'd they had no great Matter to fear- 
And when Alark armed himfelf to obtain the Accomplifhment of the 
Treaty by Force, fcveral Thoufands, who were irritated on Acconnt of 

Sllaric at¬ 
tacks Rome: 
Comes to an 

the late Perfecution, went over into his Service 
A L ARIC gave Orders to Ataulph his Wife’s Brother, who 

was, with an Army of Goths and Hunns in Upp Tannonia follow 
Agreement* him to Italy, and advanced thro' Aquileia, Concordia and A It hum, to 

He ravag’d sEmilia, pafs'd by with the 
Romans. 

Cremona, where he croft'd the cPo (1) 
Ravenna 1 

(10) Stilico is, in fome Statutes, accufed of having 

Jlirr'd up the Barbarians: e. g. 1. 22. C.Theod. de 
bonis profcriptorum. Qui fuas opes praedoni pub¬ 

lico, vel ejus filio, caeterifque fatellitibus dede- 
runt vel jure, vel corpore, quibus ille ufus eft ad 
omnem ditandam, inquietandamque barbariem, 

his omnem repetendi viam jubemus exciufam, 
in l. 1. C. Tbeod. de Utorum & itinerum cufodia, 
be is called hoftis publicus. 

(11) Zosimus /. c. c. 35. Qui erant in opidis 
collocati millites, quum de morte Stelichonis ad eos 
nuntius adlatus fuiffet: in barbarorum uxores at- 

que liberos per lingulas urbes graffantur, eifque, 

veluti figno dato, ad internecionem deletis, quaf- 
cunque facultates habebant, diripiunt. Quod quum 

inaudiflent ccciforum propinqui, & ex locis omni¬ 

bus confluxiflfent, commoti graviter ob violatam 

a Romanis tam impie fidem deo telle datam; cum 

Alaricho belli ftatuunt focietatem adverfus Romam 

coire. Quo nomine collegia hominum triginta? 
vel paullo amplius millia, promte quocunque vi- 

deretur, concurrunt. Alarichus autem, ne per hos 

quidem incitatus, bellum fufcipit; led pacem ad- 

huc beilo praefert, induciarum memor, quae Ste^ 

lichone vivo, fa&as fuerant. 
(12) Synesius. See ad §. I. not. 3. 

§. XX. (1) Zosimus Lib. V. r. 37- P- 6o9• 
His in hunc modum ordinatis, Alaricus expedi- 

tionem occepit. Et quoniam res adeo maximas 

non tantunradparatu pari, fed etiam majore co- 
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Ravenna, into fT'tcenum, and march’d directly to Roipe. We may eafily 
‘marine ?the Confternation which, hereupon, fell on this haughty 
Citr. The Senat fufpected Stilko*s Widow, of a fecret Intelligence with 
Alaric and caus'd her, with the previous Knowledge of the Princefs 
Tlacidia Honorius’s Sifter, who was at Rome, and had, at that Time, 
a Hand*in the Affairs of State, to be feiz'd, and ftrangled (2); fup- 
pofing, that Alark would raife the Siege, when he Ihould find the 
Hopes5 he had conceived from this private Correfpondence to be frus¬ 
trated. But ALartc fecured the Tiber, and cut off all Communication 
with the City, which occafioned a great Famine. Some obftinate Hea¬ 
thens had procur'd certain Impoftors from Toscana, to perfuade the Peo¬ 
ple, to reftore their ancient Sacrifices, promifing to intercede with their 
Deities, to deftroy the Enemy by Thunder and Lightning (3) : But 

Hhh the 

gitabat adgredi; Ataulfum, conjugis fuse fratrem, 
ex Pannonia fuperiore arceflit, ut eum rei ge- 

rendae fibi rocium adjungeret, qui Hunnorum Go- 
thorumque copias haud afpernandas haberet. Ve- 
rum illius adventu non expe&ato, ulterius pro- 
greffus, Aquileiam, & urbes ordine trans Eri- 
danum flumen fitas, curfu praeterit: Concor- 

diam inquam, & Altinum, & fecundum hanc, 

Cremonam. Quumque flumen transjeciflet, velut 
in celebritate quadam fell a, hofte nullo prorfus 
occurrente, quoddam in caftellum Bononia venit, 
quod Oecubariam vocant. Hinc Emilia tota 
peragrata, reli&aque Ravenna, Ariminum ac- 

cefiit, urbem Flaminiae magnam. Deinde, hac 
quoque curfu praeterita, cum caeteris, quae funt 

ejufdem provinciae, in Picenum venit. 

(2) Zos 1 mu s fays, that Jhe was innocent: c. *3 3. 
p. 613. Erat autem haec quidem fufpicio re-apfe 
falfa. Nam nihil hujufmodi Serena ad animum 

acciderat. Verum meritas violatarum rerum divi- 
narum pcenas luebat, velut hoc ipfo jam loco 
narrare lubet. Quo tempore Theodofius major, 

oppreffa Eugenii tyrannide, Romam venit, & con- 
temtum facri cultus in animis omnium excitavit, 

publicum fumptum ad facrificia fe fuppeditaturum 
mficiatus: expellebantur utriufque fexus facerdo- 
tes, & fana facriflciis omnibus deftituta jacebant. 
Tunc lgitur, his illudens Serena, matris deum 

sedem videre voluit. Confpicata vero, mundum 
co'° fimulacri Rheas circumje&um, illo divico 

cultu dignum, fimulacro ademtum, collo fuo ad- 
hibuit. Quumque vetula quaedam, ex virginibus 
reli&a veftalibus, hanc impietatem in os ei ex- 
probraffet, tam contumeliis iili gravibus illufit, 
quam abigi per comites earn pediffequos juflit. 

Turn ea difcedens, quidquid ilia dignum impie- 

tate fbret, ut & ipfl Serenas, & marito ejus. Sc 
liberis eveniret, imprecatur. Ilia vero, nullius 

horum ratione habita, quum mundo ifto fibi pla- 

cens e fano exiflet; faspenumero quiddam ei fe 
turn quiefcenti, turn vigilanti offerebat, quod 

mortem imminentem denuntiaret. Alii quoque 
complures confimilia confpexerunt. Et quidem 
perfecutrix impiorum vinditta, tantopere fuo fa- 
tisfecit officio, ut etiam eo Serena cognito, quid 
de fe futurum eflet, non tamen fibi caveret; fed 
laqueo cervices illas praeferret elidendas, quibus 
divae mundum injecerat. 

(3) Sozomenus, Lib. 9. c. 6. p. 4S1. Ne- 
ceflarium videbatur iis, qui in fenatu adhuc pa- 

gani erant, ut & in Capitolio, & in reliquis tem- 

plis facrificaretur. Nam Thufci quidam, ad hoc 
acciti ab urbis hyparcho, promiferant, fe fulmini. 
bus ac tonitruis aba&uros efle barbaros. GJoria- 

bantur enim, ab fe hujufmodi quippiam efle fac¬ 
tum in confervationem Larina;, civitatis Thu- 
fcijE, quam Alarichus, dum Romam contenderet, 
praetergrediens, non cepiflct. Ca?terum iftorum 

nullum fuifle futurum vifum, eventus ipfe declara- 
vit. Cordatis vero, haec ob indignationem dei 

Romanis 



th: Senat refafed to, confent thereto, tho’ many of that Body were ftin 
addicted to Pagamfin. Now as they found no Profpeft of Affiftance 
from Ravenna, the only Means left was, to capitulate with Alartc 
which, in Confideration of a.large Sum of Mony, he comply’d with (4)] 
But, as the Publick Treafury was already exhaulted, and the private 
Contributions of the Senators would not fuffice, Recoijrfe was had to all 
the Remains in the Pagan Temples; and many Idols of Gold and Silver 
were melted down. Aojimus laments, in particular, the Fate of the Image 
of Valour, and will have it, that all the Valour and Virtue of the Romans 
perifh’d with it; whereas he Ihould rather have been fenfible of the 
Folly of his Superftition, from the Impotence of his Deities, who could 
not lave their own Images (5). Alartc, after the Conclufion of the 
Treaty, kept ftrift Difcipline, and fet out from Rome for TofcanaBut 

Romanis eveniie videbantur, ad eorum poenam, 

quae ipfi quondam, prae nimia protervia ac petu- 
antia in ipfos & pauperes inique deliquiffent. 

Nicephorus repeats this relation, Lib. 13. c. 35. 

p. 422. A. Cum igitur annonae penuria, fames 

fimul Sc peftis exorta effet, & jam fervi ad Ala- 
richum transfugerent, Romanis fenatoribus Grae- 
eae fuperftitionis, uc in Capitolio, Sc templis om¬ 

nibus, facrificia fierent, placuit. Acciti autem 
Thufci quidam, tonitru Sc fulminibus fe barbaros 
inde propulfuros effe, polliciti funt. Nam id illi 

ad urbem aliam, cui nomen Larinae, fecerant : 
quam urbem Alarichus obfeffam non cepit. Sed 

confilium coeptumque id fruftra fuit. Siquidem, 
qui redam obtinebant mentem, vindida divina 
Romanos haec pati exiftimarunt, propter ingentes 

delicias, & quas exhibebant libidines. Zofimus in- 
terjperfes, Lib. 5. c. 41, fome other Circumjiances 

which are certainly fittitious. Dum haec ipfi fecum 

expendunt, Pompeianus, praefedus urbi, forte in 
quofdam incidit, qui Romam e Tufcia venerant, & 
opidum quoddam aiebant, cui nomen NEVEIA, 

praefentibus fe liberafle periculis, perque nuncupata 
numini vota, cultumque patrium tonitruis atque 
ftdgetris immanibus elicitis, barbaros imminentes 

abegide. Cum his collocutus, quaecunque de pon- 
tificum libris fieri expediret, fecit. Quia vero ad 
animum accidebat ei, quae tunc invaluerat, opi¬ 
nio ; quo tutius id perageret, quod in votis ha- 

bebat, omnia cum urbis epifcopo communicat. 
Is erat Innocentius, qui quidem opinioni fuae fa. 

lutem urbis anteponens, clam permifit eis, ut fa- 

cercnt, quaecunque fcirent. Quum illi non aiiter 

Ease urbi condudura dicerent, nifi publice con. 
fueta facrificia fierent, fenatu in Capitolium ad 
feendente, atque turn ibi, turn quolibet in urbi” 
foro rite debita facra peragente : nemo intereffe 
cerimoniis, ritu patrio celebrandis, aufus fuit, fed 
hominibus illis e Tufcia valere juffis, ad perraul- 
cendum omni ftudio barbarum fe convertunt. 

(4) Zosimus, c. 1. Placuit ab urbe folvi 

quinque millia pondo auri, argenti triginta mil- 

lia, tunicarum fericarum quatuor millia, velle. 

rum coccineorum tria millia, piperis tria librarum 
millia. 

(5) Idem, ibid. Nam, quod deerat, mundo 
fupplere flatuunt, quo erant exornata deum fimul* 
acra. Quod fane nihil aliud erat, quam fimul' 
acra, facris ritibus atque cerimoniis dedicata? 

mundoque decenti exornata, propterea, quod urbi 

felicitatem perpetuam confervaflent; his ipfis ce¬ 
rimoniis nonnihil deminutis, effe inanima prorfus 

& inefficacia. Quod denique cunda, quae ten* 
derent ad interitum urbis, undique concurrere 

oporteret, non ornamenta dumtaxat fua fimula- 

cris ademerunt: verum etiam nonnulla ex auro 

& argento fada conflarunt: quorum erat in nu* 

mero fortitudinis quoque fimulacrum, quam Ro¬ 

mani virtutem vocant: quo fane abolito, qmdquid 

fortitudinis, atque virtutis, apud Romanos fu- 
perabat, extindum fuit, id quod ex eo tempore 

futurum", hon ines rebus divinis Sc ritibus patnis 

exerciti praedixerunt. 

this 
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this Vicinity gave Opportunity to many Servants to elope from Rome, 
and to lift themfelves among the Goths. 

fi. XXI- CONSTANTINE took Advantage of thefe GothickHamr!'/1 is 
Troubles, to make his Peace with Houorius, and to oblige him to ac-Cmflmnte,*to 

knowledge him Emperor. His Ambafladors arrived about this Time, be the better 

at Ravenna,, and remonftrated, that the Soldiers had compell'd him t o Q0t|fp °fc 
affume the Imperial Title. Honor ins had the Goths upon his Back, in 
Italy,, and durft not, therefore, draw any new Enemy upon himfelf there : 
He" was like wife under Apprehenlions for his two Kinfmen, Verenianus 
and Didymius, who were in Cmftantme’s Hands : He therefore acknow¬ 
ledg’d him Emperor, and font him the Purple (i). A remarkable Mo¬ 
nument of this Reconciliation is extant in a Greek Infcription, found at 
Triers (a), and placed in the Year, in which Conflantine and Honor ms 
are mentioned as Gonluls. 

m 

rriATEIA ONOPIOT TO H, KAI KONCTANTINOT TO A. 
f 
% 

i. e. 
CoNSULAT. HoNORII VIII, & CON STANTINI I. 

XXII. This Peace foems to have been the Occafion, that Ho-Refofes to 

norms would not comply with all the Conditions, which had been fti- TreatytL 

pulated at Rome; notwithstanding that the Romans font Deputies to Romans had 
him, to defire it. Alaric, therefore, returned to Rome. Honor ms 
font, indeed, 6000 Dalmatians, under the Command of the General 
Valens, to encounter him; but they met with fo warm a Recepti 
that fcarce 100 of them efcaped (1). The Romans font thereupon 
other Deputies to the Emperor, among whom was Pope Innocent himfelf; 
and Alaric gave them a Convoy to focure them againft Parties. Atualph 

Alaric. 

§ XXI. (1) Zo V Secun- Sc imperatoriam vcftem ei mbit 
dum haec mittit Conftantinus, tyrannus, eunu- 

Honorium, veniam 
quidem caufa 

propmquo 

:t, qui ant' 

num delatum accepiflet. Non enim id fe fponte 

fuarapuifle, fed a militibus, adhibita vi, fuifle 

coa&um. Hoc poftulatum ubi princeps audiviftet, 

animadvertens, haud facile fe, quam diu militan¬ 

ts Alaricho barbari longius remoti non eflent 

quod impe- legationem hanc jugulat 

cogitare 

propinquorum 
detiaebantur : 

(2) Gruterus p. MLII. 6. Sirmondus in no- 

tis ad Sidonium p. 58. Josephus Scalicer did 

7iot therefore recolleSl this Circumjlance, zvben> de 

emend, tempor. Lib. V. p. 516, where he cites 

praetereaque rationem infcription, he confejfes his Ignorance, which 

dymius) 

habens, qui a tyranno in vinculis 

(erant autem ii Verenianus & Di- 

poftulato duntaxat adfenfus eft, fed 

Conftantine 

§. X) 

H h h 
(0 V* c. 44-45 

pals’d n 
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pafs'd the Alps, about the lame Time that thefe arriv’d at Court; 
The Imperial Troops obtain'd lome Advantage over him, which at firft 
rais'd the Hopes of the Court; but the Face of Affairs was loon changed 
when Olympus was oblig'd to decamp, and Jovius, Trtffeffus Rretorn 
was placed at the Head of the Adminiftration (2). * 

§. XXIII. J 0V1U S had been formerly very intimate with A lark 
when the latter was in Epirus, and undertook now to mediate a Peace 
with him. Alaric contented, and the Interview was appointed at Rimini 
whither Alaric and Jovius both went in Per Ion. Alaric demanded the 
Ceflion of Dalmatia, Noricum, and Venetia, to the Goths, together 
with a certain annual Subfidy in Mony, befides Provifions. The Goths 
being now very diffident, Jovius, as a Mark of his Integrity, drew up 
his Report to Court, in the Prefence of Alaric; and, by a particular 
Letter, advited the Emperor, to declare Alaric General of the Army, 
that he might the fooner defift from fome of his Demands: But the 
Emperor's Anfwer was, that Jovius might make the beft Terms he 
could, for the Payment of a Subfidy, and the Delivery of certain Pro¬ 
vifions • but that he would never entruft Alaric, nor any other Goth 
with Employments in the State, much lefs in the Army (1). Jovius, 
who did not exped this Anfwer would deviate from the Advice he had 

4 

{1) Idem L. c. cap. 46. 

§. XXIII. (1) Zosimus Lih. V. c. 48. Jovius 

autem, praefe&us praetorii, quum omnem apud 

imperatorem potentiam in fe tranfluliffet: lega- 

tos ad Alarichum mittere decrevit, qui eum hor- 

tarentur, ut ad ipfam ufque Ravennam accede- 

ret, quod iftic pacem fadluri effent. Alaricho 

principis & Jovii litteris adfenfo, & Ariminum 

profedlo, quae Ravenna triginta milliaribus abeft, 

celeriter eo jovius quoque fe contulit j et, quod in 

Epiris Alarichi hofpes & amicus fadtus fuiffet, de 

fcedere pangendo tradlat. Alarichi haec poftula- 

ta erant: ut in annos fingulos auri certa fumm* 

folveretur, & annonae menfura quaedam fuppe- 

ditaretur: ut item ipfe cum fuis omnibus utram- 

que Venetiam Sc Noricos Sc Dalmatian! incoleret. 

Haec Jovius, Alaricho praefente, perfcripta mittit 

ad imperatorem, datis ad eundem feorfim quoque 

litteris, quibus eum cohortabatur, Alarichum 

utriufque militiae magiftrum conftitueret; ut hoc 

snodo delenitus, de conditionum afperitate nonni- 

hil remitteret, ac tolerabilibus moderatifque Iegi- 

bus pacem faceret. Imperator his acceptis litte¬ 

ris, Jovii temeritatem damnat. Sc viciflim miffs 

ad eum litteris fignificat, auri quiaem & annon® 

modum, ut ipfe ftatueret, tequum effe, qui & 

praefedlus effet praetorii & publicorum tributorum 

copiam facultatemque perfpedtum haberet; at 

dignitatem, aut ducis officium, nunquam fe vel 

Alaricho, vel ejus gentilibus conceffurum. S0- 

zomenus Lib. IX. c. 7. allows of this. Poflea, 

cum legationem ejus nomine miiiflet Innocentius, 

epifcopus Romanus, revocatus imperatoris litteris 

Alarichus Arimininm venit: quas civitas ducentis 

ac decern fladiis Ravenna diflat. Ibi ante muro& 

civitatis caflra metatum cum allocutus effet Jovius, 

Italiae hyparchus, imperatori exponit petitionem 

Alarichi, Sc quod oporteret eum adtis publicis 

declarari praefedlum utriufque exercitus. Jmpe- 

rator vero Pecuniae Sc commeatus copiam, uti 

petierat, baud fecus ac Jovio hyparcho facit; cae- 

terum dignitatem, quam petebat, fe illi nunquam 

effe conceffurum, refcripfit. 

♦ 

4 
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open'd ancl read the Letter, likewife, m Alaric1 s Pretence. The latter 
thought this Declaration fuch a Di(honour to the Gothick Nation, that he 
broke off immediately, and turned his Force upon Rome. Jovius, at his 
Return to Ravenna, to conceal the Overfight, which his Confidence in 
Alaric had betray'd him into, pretended that Prince would not give Ear 

given, 

to any Propolals that were tolerable; and he exited the Romans to lo 
eager and lively a Defire for War, that Honorius made a Vow, never to 
conclude a Peace with Alaric} as he and the other Generals did that 
they would never ad vile him to it (2) : But the Auxiliaries proved 
almoft as arrant Enemies, as the Goths themlelves. He took 10,000 
Hums into his Service; and notwithflanding Alaric moderated his De¬ 
mands, and, by the Interpolition of certain Bifhops, offer'd to be con¬ 
tented with the two Provinces of Noricum, which were almoft always 
infefted, and brought very little into the Imperial Treafury, together 
with an annual Delivery of certain Provifions and a Sum of Mony ; 

the 
Romans againft all their Enemies (3) ; the Court neverthelels perfifted 
in Confideration of which he offer'd, with his Subje&s, to terve 

in the War they had once relolved upon (4). 
L XXIV. AL 

(2) Zosimvs, l.c. c. 49. Hanc epiftolam, quum 

Jovius acoepiffet, non feorfum apertam, fed audi- 

ente Alaricho, legit. Is caster a quidem moderate 

tulit, verum, ubi negatum libi gentique fuae mili- 
tiae magifterium vidit j mox ira percitus, Romam 

contendere barbaros fuos juffit, quad confeftim 

fa&um fibi totique genti fuae injuriam ulturus. 

Jovius autem, ob inexfpe&atas hafce litteras im- 
peratoris ad inopiam confilii reduftus, Ravennam 

rediit. Quumque fe omni culpa liberare vellet, 

Honorium facramentis obftringit, quibus handle 

polliceretur, numquam pacem cum Alaricho fac- 

turum i fed bellum perpetuo gefturum. Simul & 

ipfe principis tadto capite, jusjurandum praellat» 

& a caeteris, quotquot erant cum poteftate, con- 
funile quiddam exigit. 

(3) Zosimus /. c. c. 50. Alarichus autem, 

quod eum fufceptae adverfus Romam expeditionis 

pcenituiflet, epifcopos urbium ablegat, qui fimul 

& legatione fungerentur, & audlores Honorio ef- 

fent, ne culpa fua fineret earn urbem, quae jam 
a pluribus, quam mille annis, magnae parti orbis 

t«rrarum imperaffet, barbaris vaftandam dedi j nec 

tantas sedificiorum moles holiili ilamma deleri: fed 

potius, moderatis admodum conditionibu?, pacem 

componeret. Nec enim opus effe fibi dignitate 

poteftatis, nec jam fe poflulatas prius provincias 

ad conftituendas in eis fedes petere ; fed ambos 

tantum Ncricos, ad extremas Iftri partes litos9 

& qui continuis incurlionibus vexentur, tenueque 

fifco tributum inrerant. Praeter haec annonac tan-, 

turn in annos fingulos adjiceret, quantum ipfe 

princeps fatis effe putaret. Quin & ab auri fe 

poftulato difcedere, ac velle, ut amicitia fit, belli- 

que focietas, inter fe, ac Romanos, adverfus quem- 

vis, qui arma fumeret, & ad gerendum adverfus. 

rempublicam bellum fe ccmmoveret. 

(4) Ibidem. Cum haec Alarichus leniter ac 

modefte proponeret, omnefque fimul hominis mo. 

derationem admirarentur ; Jovius & alii, penes 

quos fecundum principem poteftas omnis erat, haec 

poftulata concedi propterea pofie negabant, quod 

omnes magiftratus jurejurando fe obilrinxjiTent, 

cum Ala richo fe pacem nullam fadluros Quippe, 

li deo praeftitum fuifTet jusjurandum, fortafle neg- 
ligi pofle, permittendo benignitati divinae faci-. 

noris impii condonationem. Sed quoniam pe* 
capjut imperatoris jurafient, non jam eis fas eiTe3 

con tra. 

/ 

r-i 



e Markbefieges jj. XXIV. ALARIC, hereupon, befieged Rome a'fecond Tim 
Time f andnd made himfelf Matter of the Harbour, and got all the Provifions of the 
raises Attains City into his Power; fo_ that he had nothing to do, but to leave the 

concluded 

1 UJ. ***»»**%’ J lilWAy JL V/ M ^ — — - — ^     J 

to the imperial £nemy to ftruggle with Famine. A Peace was, at Length 
Dignity 

> 

on this Condition, that the Senat fhould, inftead of Honorius, accept of 
Attains, who /till then had been PratfeAus Ur bis, for their Emperor- 
by whole Means A lane hoped to obtain, what Honorius refilled to grant 
him (i). The Gates were then open'd for the Goths (2). Attains ini 
mediately nominated Alaric General of the Army, and Atualph, Comes 
Domefikorum j Lampadius was made ‘Prefectus Pr<ftoriiMardanus 
TrdfeUus Ur bis, and Tertyllus, Conful for the enfuing Year 410: And 
the Senat, as well as the Roman People, conceived, at firft, no lefs Hop 

> 

es 
from this Revolution, than the Goths themfelves. 

Endeavours to 
to depofe 
Hcntrius : 

Imprudent 

. XXV. But the Goths were the firft who found themfelves de¬ 
ceived in the Opinion they had entertained of Attains. Alaric adviled 
him to take the Advantage of the firft Diforder, to make himfelf 

Deportment of Matter of Africa, from whence Rome was furnifh'd with Provifions, and 
Attains. tQ tjiat £ncj to £nc[ ]d mm a, the Gothick General, thither. But here 

# 

contra tam grave jusjurandum delinquere. So* 

20MENus L. IX. c. 7. & S. At vero barbarus 

non ita multo port poenitentia dudtus, fignificat, 

fe dignitatem jam nullam petere, quin fe auxilia- 

rem Romanis fore, fi modo com meatum medio- 
% 

crem, & habitationem donent locorum, qui a Ro¬ 

manis non magni fierent. Cum autem legatione 

per epifcopos quofdam fa<Ua, hujus rei petitione 

bis fruftratus effet, Romam reverfus, civitatem 
# 

oppugnat. 

§ (1) 
bapt 

L. IX. /V 
ijhop of 

Hafce 
Goths, and on that Account zvas agreable to th< 

res hujufmodi eventum fuifle forti 

tas, baud mediocriter doluerunt turn pagani, turn ill 

ChriiUani, qui Arianam fe&abantur haerefin. Id 

enim, du£ta conje&ura ex Attali tum propofito, S 

priore educatione, prorfus exiftimabant, ilium pa 

lam paganifmum amplexurum, & ipfis tempi; 
patna & ferias & vi&imas. Hi 

fe primatum in eccleftis, ficuti tempore Conftantii 

ac Valentis, rurfus confecuturos, arbitrabantur, 

fiquidem iile firmntum contineret imperium: prop 

SigeH Gothorum 
tizatus, & ob id cum ipfis univerlis, turn ve'. 

maxime Alaricho, chariflimus eflet. 

(2) Zosimus Lib. VI. c. 6. In Italia vero 
Alarichus, pace conditionibus iis, quas 

non impetrata, nec obfidibus acceptis, Romam 

rurfus invadit, minatus, earn fe per vim expug- 

naturum, nifi cives Romani, conjun&is Tecum ani« 

mis, adverfus Honorium auguftum expeditionem 

fufeepiflent. Illis ad hoc poftulatum cunftantibus, 

urbem obfidet ; & ad portum profedlus, aliquot 

diebus in ejus oppugnatione confumtis, tandem 

eo potitus eft. Ubi, quum omnem urbis annonam 

reconditam inveniflet, earn fe minatus eft in exer- 

citum fuum expenfurum, ni celeriter iis Romani, 

quae proponebat, fatisfeciftent. Itaque fenatus 

univerfus convenit, & inftituta deliberarione, quid 

potiftimum agendum eftet, tandem omnibus ad- 

fenfus eft, quas Alarichus imperaverat. Nec enim 

mortis ullum erat effugium, pofteaquam urbi nulla 

e porta annona fuppeditabatur. Secundum ba?c 

exceptis Alarichi legatis, ad urbem eum arceflunt; 

ac veluti jufli fuerant, Attalum, przefedlum urbis, 

fublimem in augnfto folio, purpura coronaque cine* 

turn, collocant. Is extemplo Lampadium pr#- 

fe&um przetorii declarat, & Marcianum pnefectum 

urbis conftituit. Militares praefetturas tum ipTi Alari¬ 

cho, tum Valenti tradit. add. Sozomenus Z.lX e.8. 

Aofim ns 



flatter'd him, that he fhould have 
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himfelf ridicules Attains, for relying more upon the empty 
Promiles of his Soothfayers, who had 
the Pofleflion of Africa, without Blood-fhed, than upon the prudent 

, call’d 
but the Number of his Men was infuflicient, and 

he Immediately defeated by Heraclian, the Lieutenant of that Province. 
Attains fet out, about the lame Time, againft Honorhts, who was in the 
utmoft Anxiety, and lent AmbalFadors to him, with the Offer of ad¬ 
mitting him a Partner in the Empire: But Attains lent him fo arrogant 
an Anlwer, that the moft dilcreet of his own Adherents were aftonifh'd 

Counlel of the Gothick King (i). He lent another General 
Con ft ant in thither 

were loft. 

at it. This leems to have been the critical Juncture, on the Event of 
which every thing depended; lo tlfat if Attains fail'd here, all his Hopes 

This Anlwer had, indeed, fuch an Effect on Honor ms, that 
he order'd as many Ships, as could poflibly be got together, to Ravenna, 
to be ready for tranlporting him to the Eaji, in Cafe Matters ihould 

bad, in Africa (2) : But fome Recruits arrived, at the lame Time, go 
from the Eafl^ who had long before received Orders to march 
when, beftdes this, the happy News of Heraclian’s Succeis, in 

recover'd from his Fright and took frefh Vigour. came, Honorius 
radian was, on this Occafion, highly 
all the Ports on the Coafts of Africa j fo 

forviceabie to him. He flint up 
, nor Oyl, that neither Corn 

§. XXV. (1) Zosimus L. VI. c. 7. p. 660. 
Quum autem Alarichus Attalo redte confuleret, ut 

Idoneas copias in Africam & Karthaginem mitteret, 

earumque opera Heracliano abrogaret imperium ; 

ne per ilium quoque, partes Honorii iedlantem, ali- 

quod impedimentum rebus inftitutis objiceretur j 

nihili ejufmodi admonitiones fecit Attalus: adeoque 

fpes eas complexus, quas vates ei facerant, ac fine 

certamine fe Karthagine totaque potiturum Africa 

perfuafus ; non Drumam mittit, qui cum barbaro- 

rum copiis, quas ducebat, facillime potuiflet Hera- 

clianum poteilate dejicere. Sed Alarichi confilio 

poilhabito, cuidam Conftantino in Africanos mi- 

lites imperium tradit, nec firmas tamen eo copias 
mittit. 

(2) Zosimus L b. VI. c. 7 p. 661. & cap. 8. tot. 

Interea vero, dum adhuc in dubio res Africans 

expeditionem adverius imperatorem, qui 
Ra\cjmsc fe continebat, fuicipit. ,1s metu per- 

territus, quum, miffis legatis, imperii focietatem 

offerret: Jovius, ab Attalo przefedus prjetorii con- 

ftitutus, ne nomen quidem imperatoris Honorio 

relidturum ait Attalum, nec integrum corpus; fed 

in infulam relegaturum, & przeterea partem ali- 

quam corporis mutilaturum. Univerfis hac ora- 

tionis adrogant a territis, & Honorio principe jam 

ad capeilendam fugam parato, qui eo nomine 

non exiguam navium copiam in portum Raven- 

natem cdegerat: fex militum cohortes adpulere, 

quae quidem adhuc fuperftite Stilichone jam olim 

expedtabantur, fed tunc primum ex oriente ad 

belli focietatem venerunt. In his erant hominum 

quatuor millia. Quapropter velut excitatus e gravi 

fopore Honorius, iis moenium cuftodiam credit, 

qui ex oriente venerant: atque interim Ravenna: 

manendum ftatuit, donee certiora de rebus Afri- 

canis accepiftet. Ac, fiquidem fuperior evaderet 

Heraclianus, rebus iftic in tuto coniiflentibus* 

univerfo cum exercitu Attalo & Alaricho bellum 

inferendum: fin miffi ab fe in Africam vinceren- 

tur, in orientem ad Theodofium, cum iis abeundum 
navibus, quas habereti Sc occidentalium nationum 

imperio cedendum, 

nor 
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nor any other Neceflaries of Life could’ be exported; and the Dealers 
in Corn, in and about Rome, who had yet feme Store, kept it up, that 
they might enhance the Price, which caufed a Famine in Rome, as 
violent as that during the laft Siege. The Senat was almoft unanimous 
that Druma, the Gothick General, in whom every one repos’d a great 
Confidence that he would perform fomething, fhould be lent to Africa \ 
But Attains infilled upon it, not to entruft any Goth with lo great a 
Charge (3). 

Alaric depofes 
Attains: 
Enters into 
frelh Nego¬ 
tiations with 
Honorius; 
but without 
Succefs. 

§. XXVI. In this Confulion, begun the Year 410 (1). Alaricy 
tho’ he had already experienc’d Attains not to anfwer his Expectations 
of him, had however, ’till now, not* been remils, in reducing feveral 
Cities of AEmilia and Liguria to his Obedience (2): But when he was 
daily more and more convinced, that Attains intended only to make 
Ule of the Goths as a Tool, which, when he had gain’d his Ends, he could 
throw off; and Honorius probably making fome new Advances for a 
Peace, Alaric made him fenfible that he had, till then, only fuffer’d him 
to ad the Part of an Emperor in Shew (3), and depriv'd him of the 

Charader, 

(3) Ibid c. i i, 12. Heraclianas vero, quum 

omnes in Africa portus occupatos multiplici prse- 

fidio tenuerat, neque jam frumentum, vel oleum, 

vel alias res ulhe ad vi&um neceffariac, in portum 
Romanum inveherentur: fames in urbe gravior, 

quam prius exiftit; dardanariis ea fpe, quidquid 

habebant, fupprimentibus, ut omnium pecunias 

ad fe averterent, eo potiti pretio, quod ipfimet 

arbitratu fuo ftatuerent. Adeoque reda&a fuit 

urbs ad eas anguftias, ut ab iis, qui fpeia- 

rent, hominum quoque corpora deguftatum iri, 
vox hujufmodi circenfibus ludis emitteretur ; 

PRETIUM PONE CARNt HUMANA. 
Has ob caufas Romam profe&us Attalus, fena- 
rum advocat; & confultatione propofita, univer- 
iis propemodum ea fententia probata fuit, ut & 
barbari cum Romanis militibus in Africam mitte- 
rentur, eorumque parefe&ura Drumze traderetur ; 
illi nimirum viro, qui documenta jam plurima 

fidei benevolentiasque fuie edidiffet. Solus Attalus 

cum paucis, judicio plurium non adfentiebatur; 
qui neminem barbarorum cum Romano exercitu 
mitti vellet. 

XXVI. (1) We find that Tertyllus, •whom 

Attalus had nominated Conful for this Tear, Is 

taken Notice of in fome of the Fafti; as for Injlance 

in Cassiodoro. Fl. Varari, & Terti/l- 

lus. His Coff. Roma a Gothis Halarico duce 

capta eft, ubi clementer ufi Victoria funt. In 

others Varanes, zvho was nominated Conful in tbs 

Eaft, is only mention d. 

(2) Zosimus, Lih. VI. e. to. Dam autem 

Alarichus adhuc in fide, Attalo data, perltaret, 

Valens, equitum magifter, occifus eft, proditionis 

infimulatus: & Alarichus ipfe cundlas urbes JE- 

miliae cum copiis adiit, quotquot imperium Attali 

promte accipere recufaflent. Et alias quidem nullo 

labore redigit in ditionem. Bononiam obfeffam, 

& hoftem compluribus diebus fuftinentem, capere 

non potuit. Itaque verfus Ligures pergit, ut illos 

etiam Attalum imperatorem agnofcere cogeret. 

Philostorgius relates fome other Circumjiances, 

Lib. XII. c. 3. which, hon.vevery are inconfjlcnt. 

v. Tillemont, p. 1243. 

(3) Orocius, Lib. VII. c. 42. Quid de infe- 

liciflimo Attalo loquar, cui occidi inter tyrannos 

honor & mori lucrum fuit? In hoc Alaricus im- 
peratore 
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many Vices, then unknown to the Germans, were in Vogue among the 
Romans, that it would not be an improper Queftion, which of the two 

-Nations were properly the Barbarians ? The ancient Inhabitants of the 
-conquer’d Countries ridicul’d fometimes, among themlelves, the Manner 
of Speech, Habits, and Open-heartednefi of their new Lords j but when 
it came to tl]p Point, the Roman embroider'd Cloaths were oblig’d to 
truckle to the German Skins. I have, already,. given fome Inftances, 
that after the firft Apprehenfions were over, the Provinces themlelves 
were pleafed with the Revolution, of which I fhall give more Examples 
in the Sequel. 

V 

Cop.verfion of f I. As for the State of Religion among the German Nations, during 
the German this Period, the Franks, Alemanni, Saxons, and other Nations, who re- 
Nations. majned behind in Germany, were Hill involved in the Obfourity of Pa- 

ganifm. Of the Wifi-Goths, I oblerved before, that they were Profelytes 
to Arianijm. The Vandals feem likewile to have been Chrijiians, before 
they pals’d the Rhine \ but it is almoft uncertain, whether they were then 
already fallen into the Errors of Arms, or were firft leduced tothatSchifm 
by Genferic (i). The Burgundians were not baptiz’d, ’till they were in 
Gaul (2) : And the Suevi, in all Appearance, were like wife not convert¬ 
ed to the Cbrifiian Faith, ’till they invaded the Roman Provinces. We 
find, at leaft, no Tokens of their Converfion, excepting thofe, which 
only concern the Marcomanni (3) .• But whether thefe Nations were very 
much edified, by their Converfion, is a Queftion : For, when the Teach¬ 
ers were no longer contented with gaining Converts by Conviction, and 
good Example, but by Force drew People into their Churches, many 
Pagan Superftitions, at the fame Time, crept in. Whoever reads the 

(2) v. Tillrmont, p. 1366. $ L. (1) Idatius relates GenfericV Apojlacy 

from the Catbolick Church into the Errors of Ari- 

(3) Valesius has contracted all that can be anifm. See hit Words belowy B. 9. $ 5, not. 1. 
faid on this Head, in the following Declaration, The Spaniards, on the contrary, produce, in their 

L* 3. p. 118. Quem hominem, ut ex ortu tot Ecclejiaftical Hi/lory, feveral Fcrfons who Suffer'd 

tyrannorum, & ex tot gentium incurfionibus in* for the Catbolick Faith among the Vandals, whilft 

tclligitur : Sc a fuis & a barbaris ob defidiam con- they liv'd in Spain : But others have made fever al 

temtum, omni Gallia ac Hifpania propemodum Objections to thefe Accounts, Conf. Ru^nart in 
amifla, in Italia latuifle, de falute magis quam commentario de pcrfecutionis Vandalica; ortUi 
tlcimperio folicitmn, nec umquam Alpes tranfire Sec. cap. 2. 
aufum efle, nemo non mirabitur: qui animad- 
▼ertcrit FI. Valerium Conftamium, &infequentes (2) See above, $ 38. 
imperatores, aut imperatoribus abfentibus casfa- 

res, raro Gallia exceflifle ; in repellcndis continuis (3) See above, B. 7. $ 39* 
Krancorum Sc Alamannorum bellis occupatos, Sec. 

Accounts 
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Accounts gi ven by Aujlin, Jerom, and particularly Safaianus, of the 
Chrijitans of their Time, would be ready to imagine, that the Churches 
by Reafon of the many Controverfies about Articles of Faith, had but 
little Time left to think of the Reformation of Manners (4). 

tot/erat^ fymbola, : quot profijlbres* V 
Hiercnymi, ai archief ifcopum 4dmifcebant ftfe rebus hi fee/ ita ut fit, di-kata' 

CaHtuarienfem, fpeaki tints of this Metier.,' At ilia hominum ftridja, Sc fub fide* prsetextu, impi* 

state in chartis erat fides potius, <juam in animo, fimulutes exercebantur. 

< > 

♦ ' 

* 
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SECT. I. f ■ ^ H E Beginning of ValentinianV Reign. II. Theo- 
■ doric, King of the Wifi-Goths, makes War with 
■ the Romans. A Re ace enfues. III. 'The Vandals 

pillage the Balearian IJles; and take Hifpalis and 
Qrthagena. IV. Boniface decoys the Vandals to Africa. V. Genferic 
goes to Africa. VI. The Juthungi invade Raetia. Commotions in Nori- 
cum. VII. Aldus marches to the Rhine, againft the Franks. Of King 
Clodius. VIII. Tranfactions of Hermanaric with the ancient Inhabitants 
of Gallicia. IX. Succefs of the Vandals in Africa. X. Changes at the 
Court of Rome. Aldus takes Refuge among the Hunns ; but returns to 
Court. XI. The Burgundians invade Belgica, but are defeated by AEtius. 
XII. An Army of Alemanni ferve the Romans againft the Armorici, in 
Gaul. XIII. A frejh War with the Wifi-Gotns. Aldus employs the 
Hunns againft them. XIV. The Wifi-Goths beat the Roman General,, 
Litorius. A Re ace enfues. XV. The Alani obtain a fettled Habitation 
in the Country about Valence. XVI. Genferic takes Carthage. XVII. 
Rerfecutes the Orthodox Chriftians, in Africa. XVIII. Makes an At¬ 
tempt upon Sicily. XIX. The Reace with the Vandals is renewed. XX. 

Herma- 
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Hermanaric refigns the Crown to Rechila, his Son. The Suevi extend them- 
pelves throughout Bretica. XXI. Clodio takes Cambray. Is beaten by 
drills, on the Frontiers of Artois. The State of Triers, Mentz and Co- 
logn. XXII. Continuation of the Hiftory of the Hunns. XXIII. AttilaV 
Defcent, Court and Character. XXIV. His \Preparations againjl Gaul. 
XXV. Of the German Nations, which were in his Army what Route he 
took ? XXVI. Contentions among the Franks, in which he interfered. 
XXVII. Makes an Inroad into Gaul, reaches Orleans. XXVIII. The 
Battle of Chalons on the Marne. AttilaV Overthrow. XXIX. The 
Event of the Civil Broils among the Franks. Of King Meroveus. XXX. 
Whether Attila was ever in the prefent Thuringia ? Origin of the Thurin- 
gians. XXXI. Attila invades Italy. Origin of the City of Venice. 
XXXII. Valentinian enters into a Treaty with Attila. Tope Leo goes to 
him as Ambajfador, A Teace made with the Hunns. XXXIII. Attila 
makes War with the Alani; and is defeated by the Wifi-Goths, XXXIV. 
What occafiorid the Saxons going to Britain. XXXV. Foundation of the 
Saxon Kingdoms in that Ifland. 

§ I. \ S the preceding Book has treated of the Foundation of the The Be^in_ 
German Kingdoms in the Roman Provinces, the Continuation ning of Va)’err 

of their. Hiftory • the Tranjmigration of the Vandals into Africa • f^’sReiSri 
the Wars of the Hunns, and the Settlement of the Angles and Saxons 
in Britain, points out, as it were, a new Period. Theie Occurrences all 
happen’d, during the Reign of Valentinian III, in the Weft. After the 
Death of Honorius, John aflumed the Imperial Title : But the Grecian 
Court took the Part of Valentinian, for whom Boniface likewile declared 
in Africa. John was but juft let afide, when thole Hunns arrived, on 
whom he had very much depended. AEtius had undertaken to procure 
him theie Auxiliaries; but now, finding his Defign was fruftrated, he 
made Ule of theie Hunns to make good Terms ior himlelf: For the 
Court promiled to forget his late Procedure, if he could perfuadc the 
Hunns to return Home. AEtius prevail’d, and loon became the principal 
Support of this new Government. Valentinian went thereupon to Rome, 
where, on the 23d of October, 425, He lion, a Tatricius and Magificr 
Offciorum, whom Thcodo/ius had fent thither lor that Purpofe, prelcnted 
him the Imperial Crown (*). 

O o 0 | II. The 

$ I, (*) Socrates, L 7. c. 24. Thcodofms in Italinm iter faccre maturahat, ut confobrinum 
hunc fuum confobrinum, carfarem rcnunciatum, declarprct imperatorem, fuaque prudentia Iralo*% 
•ft! partes occidcntii mifit, rerum adminiftratione w: tyrannis facile obfecundarent, comm crudbet, 
nuuri IMuckliic con^rcdita. Poltea dum illc ip 1*TljcH'alonicaui profu'tus, morbo, lie longuis irer, 

jwpc 
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tf II. The fpeedy Quelling of this Commotion was the more advanta Tl fod'jri(% 

jgeous to Valentmian, becaufe Theodoric, King of the Wifi-Goths, who 
makes war had, in the mean Time, fucceeded IVallia, declared War againft the Ro~ 
with the Ro- 

ciifueSA Goths befieged Arles, and VEtins relieved that 
and Alliance was probably foon after renewed (a); for, we find that, ii 
the Year 427, a good Underftanding fubfifted between thofe two Nations 

mans. We do not find his Motives ; but only, that in the Year 425, the 
But Peace 

K Goths Romans, in Perlon their 
War with the Vandals in Spain (3) 

The Vandals 
take Hifpalis 
and Carthage 
tia. 

$ III. The latter were the more encourag’d by their late Victory over 
e Romans, becaufe the Defence, on their Part, by Reafon of the Divi- 
ns in the Empire, after the Deceafe of Honorius, was greatly weaken’d. 

odosio IX. Valentjniano Coss. (A. 426.^ prxpeditus fuit. PerHelionem igitur, patriciam, 
corona imperatoria ad ccnfobrinum miffa, ille 

ipfe Conftantinopolim revertitur. Olympiodo- 

rus, p. i 5. Remifla eft Conftantinopoli a Theo- 

dofio Placidia cum liberis, adverfus Joannem ty* 
rannum : Sc ilia auidem auguftse rwimen. Val<»n- 

fays: Arelas, nobile oppidum Galliarum, a Go- 
this raulta vi oppugnatum eft, < 

JElio, non impuniti abfeederent 

(2) Sirmonduf, in noth ad Sidenium,p 57. and 

tinianus vero nobiliflimi titulum iterato fufeepit. Pagius, ad A, 427. n. 20, apply to this Peace 

the following Pajfage, which we find in Sidonii 
Panegyricus Aviti. (Carm% 7.) v. 214. feq. 

Ducis hinc pugnas, & feedera regum 

PandereRoma libet. Variis incufla procellis 
Bellorum, regi Gethico, tua Gallia, pads 

Pignora juffa dare eft : inter quae nobilis, 

obfes 

Tu, Theodore, venis, quem pro pietatc 

propioqui 

Expetis,. in media pellici principis aula 

Tutus, Avite, fide, probat hoc jam Theu- 

doris altum 

Exemplum officii, res mira Sc digna relatu 

Quod fueris blandus regi placuifle feroci. 

(3) Jornandes c 33- : Videns Valjia 
Vandalos in fuis finibus, id eft, Hifpanix folo, 

audaci temeritate ab interioribus partibus Gaili- 

cix (ubi eos fugaverat [dudum Ataulfus) egreffos, 

cunfta in praedas vaftare, eo tempore, quo HI- 

Submiffus quoque exercitus, bcllique imperator 
utriufque militix, Ardaburius nimirum cum filio 

Afpare, addito & tertio Candidiano. Ad Thef- 

falonicam cum ventum eftet, Helion officiorum 
magifter a Theodofio miffus, Valentinianum in 

ipfa ilia urbe exfaris vefte induit, annos natum 
non amplius quinque. Cum autem ad Italiam 

perveniflent, Ardaburius a tyranni militibus capi- 

tur, miflufque ad ilium amicitiam cum eodem 
in it. Ejus interim filius, Afpar, una cum Pla¬ 
cidia in magna rerum defperatioue ludluque ver- 

fabantur. Sed Candjdianus, multis occupatis 
urbibus, partaque rebus bene geftis nominis cla. 

ntate, ludum diffipavit, animofquc reddidit. 
Caefo dein Joanne tyranno, Placidia una cum 

Cxfare filio Ravennam iniit. Helion vero ma¬ 

gifter Sc pjuricius Romam invafir, omnibufque eo 

confluentibus, Valentinianum jam feptennem 

vefte induit imperatoria. Pagius, ad A. 424. 
11.4. and A. 425. n. 2-6. takes Notice of the 

•ther Pajfages of the Anficnts; and in particular 

confirms from thence the Cinumftancc, that Vateh- ERIUS Sc ARDABURIUS CONSULES (A 
Unian affumed the Purple at Rome. a, mox contra cog 427.) proceffiflent, nec 

movit exercitum. Pagius objervesy that we muft 

$ II- (0 Prosper, in (Iron, ecnfulari; The* read Theodoric, infltad of Wallia. 

They 
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They ravag'd the Balearian Iflands, and, about the Year 425, took Hij- 
falis, now Sevtl, the Capital of Batica, and Carthagena (1). As there¬ 
fore every Thing went to their Wifh, in Spain, it leems fomewhat ftrange, 
that they fhould, fo loon after, leave that Country, and go over into 
jtfrka. 

§. IV. According to Trocopius, the Motive that induced them to Boniface de- 

this Tranfe&ion, was as follows: During Valentini an’& Minority, whenrafi' 
Tlacidia was at the Helm, the Adminiftration was chiefly lodg’d in the spiiT* 
Hands of sEtius, who was Magtjler militum; and Boniface Lieutenant 
in Africa. The Jealouly, fubfifting between thele two Minifters, prov’d 
as fatal in its Confoquences, as they might both have been advantageous 
in the State, had it been govern’d by a Prince, capable of keeping 
them within Bounds. stEtius, who was excellent a£ Dillimulation, infi- 
nuated to the Emprels, that Boniface was proje&ing Innovations, and 
perfiiaded her to recall him: At the feme Time, under the Pretence of 
Friendfhip, he ftcretly warned Boniface, that his Enemies had let the 
Emprels againft him, and that, if he. came to Court, his Life \\ ould be 
in Danger. When Boniface was therefore font for to Ravenna, giving 
Credit to the Admonition given him by j&tius, he fell into the Snare 
laid for him by his pretended Friend, and involv’d the Province, en- 
trafted to his Care, in his own unhappy Fate. He refofed to obey this 
Order, and endeavour’d to put himfelf into flich a Pofture of Defence, 
not to be brought to a Compliance by Force. He invited Gmdaric and 
Gaiferic, the two Princes of the Vandals, who then reigned in Spain, 
to come to Vlfricay on Condition, that they Ihould divide the Province 
among them into three equal Shares, and if either fhould be attack’d, 
that they fhould Hand by one another (1). He had been before well 

O o 0 2 acquainted 

$ III. (i) Idatius ad annum frimum Valen- 

tiniani. Vandali Balearicas infulas deprsedan- 
tur. Deinde Cai^agine Spartaria, & Hifpali 
everfa, & Hifpaniis prsedatis, Mauritaniam in- 

vadunt. 

$. IV. (1) Procop ius de hello Vandalico, L. 1. 

r. 3. Duo Romani duces crant, i£tui$ & Bo- 
liifacius, validi ambo, bellique rerum pcriria fe- 

cundi setatis fuje nemini. His aemulatus circa 
civile regimen intercedebant. Cxterum tanta 

crat animi magnitudo, virtutefque aliae, ut, fi 

quis utrumvis Romanorum ultimum dicat, a vero 
non fit abiturus. Ita omnb Romana law in illos 

duos confluxerat. Horum alterum, Bonifacium, 
Placidia toti pracfccit Africse : dolebat id jEtio, 
fed minime difplicere fibi remoflendebat. Non- 
dum enim in apertum odia proruperant, fed fub 
perfona amicitia: tegebantur. Profcflum jam in 
Africam Bonifacium criminari apud Placidiam 
yEtius ccepit ut regni appetitiorem, &;ipfi Sc 

imperatori Africam crepturum. Nec rem ex. 

ploratu difficiltm. Si enim Romam Bonifacium 
vocaret, non venturum. Haec ut audiit femina 

I 

laudatum ALtii confilium fequitur. At occuparat 
jam yttius clam feribere Bonifacio, matrem im- 

peratorh infidias ipfius in exitium ftruerc, cjus rei 
indicium prxdixit, fore ut fine caufa (ubito re- 

vocarc- 
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acquainted with the Vandals y which proved, perhaps, on this Occafion, 
of Advantage to him .* For, by a Letter written to him by S. Aujlin, 
it appears, that he, not long before, fetch'd a Wife from that Country, 
who had fo great an Influence over him, that tho’ at her Nuptials ihe 
was obliged to profefs the Catholtck Faith, the Daughter, he had by her, 
was nevertheleis baptized by the Arians (2). 

Gnftrit goes £ v, G UND A R1C died, A. 428, before the Matter was ripe (1). 
to sifrua. grother<) Genferic, who, tho’ a natural Son, obtain'd the Dominion 

of the whole Nation, alone undertook the Expedition (2). This Prince 

was 

vocaretur. Hrec erant, quae literis ipfius contine- 

bantur. Quibus neutiquan^fpretis Bonifacius, fi- 

mul aderant, qui ipfum ad imperatorem accirent, 

negavitfe aut imperatori, aut matriejus pariturum, 

yEtii monita filentio premens. His Placidia intel¬ 

lects, tam AEtium fuli/Iimum principi credidit, 

quam fufpeflum habuit Bonifacium. Hie vero nec 

parem fe imperatoris potential fentiens, nec falu- 

tem fper^ns, ft Romam proficifceretur, confultare 

tcepit, quomodo Vandalos fibi adjungeret, qui 

Africa? propinquamHifpaniam obtinebant. Mor- 

tuo ibi Gotigifclo, filii fucceflerant duo, natus 
ju(*a matre familias Gontharis, Gizerichus autem 

nothus: quorum ille state & ingenio fecors; 

alter vero ad bella plunmum exercitus, & foller- 
tiaccximius. Miffis igitur in Hifpaniam Boni¬ 

facius tie amicorum numero potiflimis, cum am- 
bobus Godigifcli filiis xquum iniit feedus, ut 

cuique ipforum tertia pars Africa? cederet ; quod 

fi quis bello impeteretur, commune periculum 

eflet. Hire patti, Vandali fre turn ad Gades 
tranfvetti, in Africam venere. Pagius ad 

427* n' 2 iff 3* eind Ruvnart, in hi/I. perfects 

It on is Vandalictt, confirm this Relation Ly father 
Ttjlimonies. 

(z) Augustinus, efifi 220. r. 4. F. 618. 

Cum te efte in hoc propofito feiremus, navigafti, 

uxoremcjue duxifti. Scd navigafTe obedientix 

fuit, qu..m, fecundura apoftolum, debebas fublimi- 
oribus potcilatibus : uxorem autem non duxifles, 

nifi fufeeptam deferens eontinentiam, concupif- 
centia viftus cflis. Quod ego cum comperiflem 

fateor miratus obftupui : dolorcm autem meum 

ex aliqiia parte confolabatur, quod audivi, te 

illam ducere noluiffe, nifi prius catholica fuiflet 
fafta ; & tamen haerefis eorum, qui verum filium 

Dei negant, tantum przevaluit in domo tua, ut 

ab ipfis filia tua baptizaretur. We find befides, in 

this Epiftle, like wife fome Tokens, that Boniface had 

then broke with the Court. 

r*Jkr meu cry 5 v . j ^ompurauon 

CIus ad A. 428. n. 2. But Procopius him/elf 

could not obtain a perfedl Knowledge of the C ire urn. 

fames oj the Death of Gundaric, or Gontharis, 
T f Iff* w r _ 

as he always calls him. 
184. D. Jam eni 

He fays. Lib. i. c. 3. /. 

Gontharis diem obierat, 
fama eft: cui rpfMMnMt o- ^ 

Vandali, in Hifpania a Germanis captum in 

pradio, crucique affixum Gontharin, & Vandalos 

a Gizericho, cum folus regnam, duflos in Afri- 

cam fuifle, ferunt: fie a Vandalis ipfis accepi. 

Idatius, in chron. ad A. Valentiniani IV. 
Gundericus, rex Vandalorum, capta Plifpali 
cum impie elatus, manus in ecclefiam civitatis 

ipfius extendiflet, mox dei judicio, d*mone cor- 
# * • . . _ . „ a 

reptus mteriit 
regno. Qu 

GaHerA 

tus apoftata de fide catholica, in Arianam didus 
eft tranfifle perfidiam. 

(2) Procopius, Z. i. r. 3. p. 184. A. Mor- 

tuo Godigifclo, dominatum fufeeperunt ejus filil, 
Gontharis, ex jufta uxore natus, & Gizerichus 

nothus: verum illeadhuc pucr, Sc natura paru/n 

induftrius, hie in armis optime excrcitatus, ac 

mortalium omnium folertiflimus. Sidonius Apol- 

linariy, 



was (3) one of the moft renowned among thole, who promoted the Sub¬ 
version of the Roman Empire in the tVeJi, and dilcover’d Qualities, as ex¬ 
cellent, in overthrowing, as the ancient Heroes had done in founding it. 
His whole Reign confirms the Char after given of him by ‘Procopius and 
Jornandes. They defcribe him of a middling Stature, and lame of one 
Foot • of profound Knowledge and few Words • Moderate; an Enemy of 
Pomp; Valiant and Experienced in all the Arts of War; no Undertaking 
appear’d too great to him, if it could ferve, cither to confirm, or to 
extend his Power ; and he excell’d particularly in the Art of uniting or 

linaris, in panegyr. Majoriani (carm. 5 .) reprefcnts 

Africa as /peaking thus; v. 56. 

-.----- Venio pars tertia mundi 

Infelix felice uno. FAMULA SATUS 

olim 
Hie PRA2DO, Sc dominis extinftis, bar- 

bara dudum 
Sceptra tenet, tellure mea, penitufque fu. 

gata 
Nobilitate furens, quod non eft, non amat 

hofpes. 

(3) 7he Account Marefchalcus Thurius gives of 

Genferic, in the Annfiles Herulorum. Lib. z. c. 
18. is very defective, if compar'd with the Anci¬ 

ents. Genfericus, homo magnanimus & inter 
hxc faevus, fucceflit. Eudoxiam cum filiabus bi- 

nis Roma abduxit, quarum alteram Trafimundo 

filio fuo conjugem dedit. Treviros quoque eum 
ccepiffe quidam feribunt, martyrio ibi multos 

confecrafte, ac dein in Aphricam reverfum vita 
ibi fun&um, anno ut putant regni feptimo ac tri 

gefimo, reli&o domi Vifilao inter caeteros ftiios. 

Lib. 3. c. 20. he has fometuhat amended it: Gen¬ 
fericus iiii fucceflit, homo longe prudentiflimus, 

qui cum Vandalorum millibus ofto Hifpanias 

intravit, Carthaginem urbem, olim potentifli- 
mam iterum caepit, anno quingentefimo trigefuno 
quinto pofteaquam cceperat effe Romania fubjefla, 

ibique annos trigenta feptem regnavit. Em tunc 
in Hifpaniis Vallias rex, Vandalorum hoftis acer. 

rimue, regnum Sc ipfe affedans, qui Bonifacii 

comitis interventu, ab Honorio principe miflj, 

fic pacati, ut ordine, caterum rc inturbata, reg- 

narent, imperio ad Genfericum primo relate. 

Egyptum ergo ille ac Ethiopian) fibi fubjugavit. 

Sicilian) claffe ingreflus vaftavit, a qua in Aphri¬ 

cam rurfus transfretavit. Depravatus inter h<ee 

impietate Ariana, fidem omnino Chriftianam 

molitus eft fubvertere, a quo quum Hippona 
urbs obfidione fawiffima cingeretur, divus Au¬ 
relius Auguftinus in fata conceflit. Mox fub- 
afla Aphrica univerfa, Siculos Sc Apulos adiir, 

flamma ac ferro viam fibi aperuit, quern Eudoxa, 
Theodofii junioris filia,'Valentiniani aefaris de- 

fun&i conjux, in Italian) adverfus Maximi tyran- 

nidem accerfiit. Urbem vacuam ingreffus, quam- 
vis natura fanguinarius a cede temperavit, facris 

pepercit, igne abftinuit. Leonis., pontificis turn 

fummi monitis placatus, tredecim tantum diebus 

prasdandam concedens, Maximo fub faxis inter, 
empto, abdu&a in Aphricam Eudoxa quam con- 

jugem accepit, abdu&is Sc filiabus binis Eudocia 

Sc Placidia, e quibus illam Honorifico filio collo- 

cavit, hanc Olibrio imperatori Romano poft 
fafto. In Aphrica dein obiit, quum regnaffet' 

annos ofto ac quatraginta, de quo Sidonius A- 
pollinaris : 

-   — —■- Hinc Vandalus hoftis 
Urget, Sc in noftrum numerofa clftfTe quot- 

annis 

Militat exitium. 

It appear*yet more [nrprizing, when tve read, I,. 

3. c. 16. that Stilico fitd himjelf after Rhada- 

dagaifus*/ Overthrow, Rex Vandalorum, and, L. 
3. c. 26. that he makes Placidia a Prince/s of the 

Vandals. 
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dividing other Nations, juft as it would Contribute to his feveral Ends (4). 
He was hardly in Motion, when Hermigarius, a Prince of the Suevi, in¬ 
vaded the Country, which the Vandals had, 'till then, poflefs’d in Spain. 
But Genferic returned, and, when Hermigarius fled, he purfued and 
overtook him, not far from Emerita, at prelent Merida, and defeated 
him. Hermigarius was drown’d, in his Flight, m the River Anas, now 
call’d Guadiana (5). Genferic then continu’d his March to the Streight 
which divides Africa from Spain, from whence he went over to Africa, in 
the Month of May, A. 429. The Rumour of his Arrival caufed lb great 
a Terror, that the Bilhops and Divines were preparing for their Flight 
before he landed j as appears from a Letter of S. Auftin, Bifhop of Hip- 
pon, in Anfwer to the Query, Whether it was lawful for a Bifhop, or other 
Prieft, to fly, on the Arrival of the Vandals (6). Viftor fays, that his whole 
Army confifted only of 80,000 Souls (7) ; and, according to ‘Procopius's 

Account, 

not. 2. Jornandes de rebus Getic. c. 33. defcriies 

him in the following Relation : Erat namque Gize- 
ricus, jam Romanorum clade in urbe notiflimus, 

ftatura mediocris, equi cafu claudicans, animo 
profundus, fermone rarus, luxuria: contemtor, 

ira turbidus, habendi cupidus, ad follicitandas 
gcntes providentiffimus, femina contentionum 

jacere, odia milcere paratus. Tali* Africae rem- 

publicam, precibus Bonifacii, ut diximus, invi. 
tatus intravit, ubi, a divinitate (ut fertur) acccpta 

autoritate, diu regnans, ante obituixvfuum filiorum 

agmen accitum ordinavit, nc inter ipfos de regni 
ambitione cffet diflenfio; fed ordine quifque Sc 

gradu fuo fierct fcquens fucceffor, & rurfus ei 
pofterior ejus. 

(3) Idatius in chrom(o nd annum Valenti- 

mani V. Gaifcricus rex de Baeticac provincial 

Inure cum Wandalis omnibus, eorumque famiiiis, 

nienfe Maio ad Mauritaniam, Sc Africam, relic- 

lis t ran fit Hifpaniis. Qui priufquam pertranfiret, 
admonitus, Hennigariam Suevum vicinas in tran- 

iitu fuo provincias depradari, iccurfu cum aii- 

quantia fuis fafto, pracd^ntem in Lufitania con- 

loquitur. Qui baud procul de Emerita, quam 
uim S. Martyris Eulalia: injuria fpreverat, multjs 

per Gaiicricum exfis, ex his quosTecum Jubebat, 

arrepto, ut putavit, Euro velocius fuga: fubfidio. 

flumine, Ana, divino brachio prjecipitatus, interiit* 

(6) Aucustin. in ep. 228. ad Honoratum data 

A. 428 Quid eft ergo, quod in epiftola tuapriore 

pofuifti ? Dicis enim, fi in ecclefiis perfiflendum 
eft, quid fimus nobis vel populo profuturi non 
video, nifi ut ante oculos noftros viri cadant, fee- 

minae conftuprentur, incendamur ecclefice, nos 
ipfi in tormentis defkiamus, cum de nobis qu«- 

ritur quod non habemus. 

(7) Possi Dius in vit. S. Augujlini, cap. 28. Di- 
vina, inquit> vol unease & poteftate provenit, ut 

manus ingens diverfis tells armata & bellis excr- 

citata immanium gentium Vandalorum, Sc Ala. 

norum, COMMIXTAM SECUM HABENS 

GOTTIIORUM GENTEM, ALIARUM- 

QUE DIVERSARUM PERSON AS, ex Hif- 

paniae partibus tranfmarinis, navibus Africae in- 
fluxiflet Sc irruiflet, univerfa per loca Maurita- 

niarum, etiam ad aliasmoftras tranfiens provincias 

Sc regiones, omni faeviens crudelitaoe Sc atroci- 
tate, Cun&a.'qu* potuit exfpoliatione, casdibus, 

divcrfifque tormentis, incendiis, aliifque innume- 

rabilibus Sc infandis tfialis depopulata eft: nulli 

fcxui, nulfi parcens letati, ncc ipfts dei facerdo- 

tibus Sc miaiftris, ncc ipfis ecclefiarum ornamen- 
tis, feu inftrumentis, vel sedificiis. And lower, 

Videbat illc homo dci, SANCTUS AUGUS¬ 
TINUS, 



Account, of thofeonly 50,000 were Soldiers (8); But, by Rojfidms, we 
find that, be tides the Vandals and Alani, there were likewife Goths and 
other Germans in his Service (9). 

1 

$ VI. The. Frontiers of Ratia feem’d, after the Departure of thcThijmlurs 
Vandals and Suevi, to have been out of Danger, on the Side of the Jj'^nnonons" 

in 

TINUS, civit&tes cxtidio psrditas, pariterque 
cam sedificiis viilarum habitttares, alios hoftili 
neqe' exftinftos, alios effugatos, virginefque fl¬ 
oras, & quofque continentes ubique diflipatos; Sc 

in his alios tormentis defeciffe, alios gladio inter- 

emtos effe, alios in captivitate, perdita animi 

& corporis integritate ac fidei, malo more ac 

duro, hoftibus defervire; hymnos dei Sc laudes de 

ecclefiisdeperifle apdificia eccleftarum quam plu* 

rimis locis ignibus concremata, folemnia qua: deo 

debentur de propriis locis defiffe facrificia, facra- 

menta divina vel boh quaeri, vel qaerenti qui 

Xradat non facile reperiri; in ipfas montihm fil- 

vas & cavemas petrarum Sc fpeluncas confugien- 
tes, vel ad quafque munitiones, alios faille ex- 
pugnatos Sc interfeflos, alios ita neceflariis fuf- 
tentaculis evolutos atque privatos, ut fame con- 

tabefcererit, ipfofque ecelefiarum prajpofitos Sc cle- 

ricos, qui forte dei beneficio vel eos non incurre- 

rant, vel incurrentes evaferant, rebus omnibus 
exfpoliatos atque nudatos, egentiflimos mendica- 

re; nec eis omnibus ad omnia, quibus fulciendi 

eflent, fubveniri pofle: vix tres fuperftites ex in- 

numerabilibus ecclefias, hoc eft Carthaginenfem, 

Hipponenfem, & Cirtenfem, quae dei benjficio 

excifae non funt. Sc earum permanent civitates, 
Sc divino Sc humano fultae prasfidio, licet poll 

ejus obitum urbs Hipponenfis incolis deftituta ab 

hoftibus fuerit concremata. 

(8) Victor Vitsnjis de perjccutionc 

Vandalica, Lib. 1. c. I. Sexagefimus nunc, ut da- 

rum cit, agitur annus, ex quo populus illc cru- 

delis ac ftevus Vandalicae gentis Africa: mjfcra- 
bilis attigit fines, tranfvadan6 facili tranfitu per 

anguftias maris, qua inter Hifpaniam, Africam- 

que acquor hoc magnum Sc fpatiofum, biffenis mil- 

libus angufto fe limitc coarftavit. Tranficns igi- 

tur quantitas aniverfa, calliditatc Geiferi ducis, 

ut famam tcrribilcm lux faceret gentis, ilico 

ftatuit omnem multitudincm numerari, quam huic 
luci ad illam ufque diem uterus profuderat ven- 

tris. Qui reperti funt fene% juvenes, parvuli, 

fervi, vel domini, ofloginti millia numcrati. 

. Qua opinione divulgata, ufque in hodiernum a nc- 

feientibus armatorum tantis numerus animatin' 
9 

cum fit nunc exiguus Sc infirmus, ] nveniente ; 

igitur pacatam quietamque provinciam, fpeciofi* 

tatem tonus terra: fiorer.tis, quaquaverfum, iin- 

mutatis agminibus impetabant, devaftando depo 

,pulabantur, incendio atque homicidijs totum c.\ 

terminantes. Sed nec arbuftis fruftiferis omni 

mods parcebant; nec forte quos antra momium, 
aut praerupta terrarum, vel feclufa quaeque oc- 

cultaverant, poll corum tranfitum illis pabulis 

nutrirentur: Sc fic iterum, atque iterum tali cru- 

delitate furentibu.% ab eorum contagione nullus 
remanfit locus immuris. Pra:fertim in ecclefis 

bafilicifque fandorum, ccemeteriis vel monafteriis 
fccleratius faeviebant, ut majoribus incendiis do. 
mos orationis magis, quam urbes, cunftaquc op. 
pida contremarent. L bi forte vererabilis aulse 

claufas repererant portas, ceitacim idibus dex- 
tralium, ad i turn referabant. 

9 i 

c. 

(9) Procopius dc lellu VcindaliOy Lib- i 
Coiuriluiis in cohorts Vandajis Sc Ala. :> • 

nis duce~ Gizericus non minus LXXX. prsefecir, 
quos clnliarchos, leu mille virorum tribunos ideo 

nominavit, ut habere fub fignis LXXX. bellato- 

rum millia crcdcrc ter. Ac fuperiori quidem tem¬ 

pore \7ai-Jali atqi.e AJani non cxccdere diccban. 

tur L millia : clcinde tamen, qua liberorum pro- 

creationc, qua fccietatis coitionc cum aliis barba- 
ris, corum numerus maxime crevit. Porro in 
unum Vandalorum nomcn Alani, cacterique bar- 
bari fua votabula confuderunt, cxceptis Mauris, 

quorum adeptus obfequia Gizericus a morte Va* 

lentiniajii, in Sicilian! atque lialiam, quotanni* 

verc novo fc invehebat. 

Germans: 
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Germans: But, in the Year 430 (1), we find sHt'ms employed in an 
Expedition againft the Juthungi, and quelling lome Commotions in No* 
r 'icum, in that as well as the next enfuing Year. Avitus, who afterwards 
attain’d to the Imperial Dignity, accompanied him in both Expeditions 
and this it was, that occafioned Si don't us to mention them, in the Poem, 
com poled in Honour of him (2). 

JR till S 

marches to 
the Rhine, 
againft the 
Franks. 
Of King 
C 'c liO. 

() VII. sE TIUS was thereupon fuccelsful in an Expedition againft 
the Franks. Some ancient Hiftorians lay, that he drove them back again 
out of the Country, which they at that Time polfels’d, on the left 
Banks yf the Rhine (1)} which confirms the Conjecture, that in the 
Times of gfminus, a Body of Franks crais’d the Rhine and eftablilhed 
themlelves there (2). According to Idatius’s Account, he made a Peace 
with them in the Year 432 (3). More modern Hiftorians generally 
place the Beginning of King Clodio's JReign about this Time (4): But 
if Clodio at this Time acceded to the Throne, and, in the Beginning 
of his Reign, was unfortunate in War with the Romans, he muft either 
have retained \ by Virtue of a Peace, a*DiftriCt in Germania Inferior, 
perhaps in the fame Manner as Khz* Romans granted another to the Bur¬ 
gundians in Germania Superior, or elle muft have recover’d himlelf again : 
We (hall find him, fome Years afterwards, making Incurlions as far as 
Cambray. 

VIII. The Gallicia had enter’d into certain Treaties Tran fact ions 

wi^'thcTnf vv,t^ ^1C Snevi, after they had fettled themfelves in their Country. Now 
Cient Inbabi* . 
tam$ of GW//- $ VI. (i) Idatius ad A. Valemtiniani Francis casfis, qtjam occu pave rant, propinqaam 

c. 7. VI. (ajo.J Per yEtium comitem non procul Rheno Galliarum partem recepit. Idatius*/Tctf/- 

de Arelate qu*dam Gothorum manus extingui* tnony relating to this may be feen below, $ VIH. 

fur, Anaulpho optimate eorum cap to. Jothung1 not. 2, 

per eum fimilitcr debeJlanrur, Sc Nori. In the 

foMowing Tear he relates: yptiu% dux utriufquc (2) See in the foregoing Book, 4 XLIII. and 

militirc, Noros edomat rebel (antes. Rurfum Suevi 

initam cum Ga!Iae:is paccm libata fibi occafionc 

conturbant. Ob quorum deprajdationem Idatius 

epifeopus ad yEtium ducem, qui expeditionem 

agebat in GaIJiis, fufeipit legationem, 

(z) See not. 2 of $ XI. 

XLIV. 

(3) Idatius ad 4. Valentlniani VIII. Su- 

peratis per yEtium in certamine Francis, k in 

pace ^fufeeptis, Cenforius comes Iegatus mittitur 

ad Sucvos, fupradidlo fecum Idatio redeunte. 

S VII. flJPROSPER in chronico confularj 

J H.1CE & Tauro Coss. (A. 429 J Pars Gal- 

li man propinqua Rheno, quain Franci poffiden- 
dam uccupnverant, /Etii comitiis armit rcccpta. 

L a kd^O'-Ri". j.* eundem annum: yEtius multis 

(4) Prosper in chronico a Pithcco edito. CIo- 

diijs regnat in Francia. Sigebertus places the Be¬ 

ginning of this Re’gn, in the Tear 430. Pag in 

ad A. 428. n. 10. imagines that he begun to nifi 

yet Jioner. 



BOOK. IX. to the Conclujion of the lFar with the Hunks. 
♦ r 

as under thefe Circumftances, in which the Spaniards and Suevi were, 
with Regard to each other, frequent Opportunities arole for Mrfunder- 
ftandings between them; fo a new Treaty was indeed concluded, A. 430, 
but loon after broken (1). The Gallicians had Recourfe to AEtius (2), 
who was at that Time in Gaul, and lent the Bifhop Idatius (3), whole 
Chronicle, in this Part of our Hiftory, muft be our fureft Guide, to him. 
AEtius, after having humbled the Pranks, fo far took their Part, that, 
A. 432, he fent an Ambaffador to King Hermanaric (4). How far this 
Ambaffy fucceeded is uncertain : For that King did not make Peace with 
the Gallicians till the next Year, at the Interceflion of feveral Bilhops, 
after Cenforius’s Return (5). Hermeric himfelf fent an Ambaffador to the 
Emperor • bdt to no Purpofe (6). 

§ IX. W here look back on the War in Aft Tlacidia P 

being Botiifi 
Hoftilities (1) Darius to Af 

to put a Stop tothe 

Purpofe, as appears from the Encomiums given him Auft 
But Boniface could not now, by fair Means, prevail on the Vandals 
return 

r _ 

carried the Day. 
Coafts of Num'uha : The Siege 

the Vandals 
Htppon, a famous ftrong City 
:d 14 Months, and the Van- 

$ VIII. (0 Idatius ad A. Valentiniani VI. 

f^o.J Suevi fub Hermerico rege medias partes 

Gallacise depraedantes, per plebem, quae caftella 

tutiora retinebat, afta fuorum partim caede, par. 

tim captivitate, pacem quam ruperant, famili- 
arum quae tenebantur, redhibitione inftaurant. 

This PaJ/dge is, in feme Meafure, illujlrated by 

Ifidorus, who, in the Hiftoria Suevorum, contrasts 

the TranfaSlions of feveral Years, in feript. reruin 

Goth. p. 231. Vandalis autem tranfeuntibuj 

Africam, Galliciam foli Suevi fortiti funt, quibu$ 
prsefuit Emericus annis quatuordecim. Gallcci 

autem in parte provincial regno fuo utebantur, 

quos Emericus aflidua vaftatione depraedans, tan¬ 
dem ob morbi dolorem pacem eis dedit. 

(2) Idatius ad A. VII. Valentiniani. Rur- 

fnm Suevi initam cum Galla-cis pacem libita fibi 

occafione conturbant, ob quorum depnedationem 

idatius epifeopus ad iEtium ducem, qui expedi- 

tionem agebat in Galliis, fufeipit legationem. 

f3) Epi fcopui Lk m 1 cc n s i s, others call him 

Epifeopus Lucenfis. Cardinal d’Aguirre, T. II. 

conciliorum Hifpatiiae, p. 169 imagines, that he 

was Bi/hop of Lugo in Gallicia ; and took his 

Title of Lucenfis from the City ; that ^/'Lemicenfis 

from the Country, which was formerly call'd Lemica 

(now LemiaJ and where thc\Sapital Montforte di 

Lemos is. Antonius in Bibliotheca Hifpan. vet. 

T. i.p. 193, files him Epifeopus Lemicenfis, 
and pretends that he was Bifop of Ponte de Lima, 

which Place was called Lemica. 

(4) Idem. See above $ VII. not. 3. 

(5) Idem ad A. Valentiniani IX. RegrefTo 

Cenforio ad palatium, Hermcricus pacem cum 

Gallsecis, quos praedabatur, aflidue, fub inter* 

ventu epifcopali, datis fibi reformat obfidibus. 

((>) Idem* Ib. Symphofius epifeopus per eum 

ad comitatilm legatus miflus, rebus incaftum fru(. 

tratur arreptis. 

§ IX. (1) Procopius L. 3. p. 184. C. 

(i) Augustinus ep. 229. 

P p p dais 
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dais were, at laft, obliged to raile it (3). St. Aufim, of whom a Ser¬ 
mon is ftill extant, in which he adminifter’d Comfort to hia Countrymen, 
under the Calamities of this War (4), liv’d to lee this Siege, but died 
in the third Month of it. In the mean Time, a confiderable Number 
of Troops were font from Rome and Bizantz, to Africa, the latter of 
which were commanded by Ajpar, Magfter militum: But, when they 
came to a focond Battle, Boniface and Afar were again defeated by the 
Vandais. Valenttnian found himfelf therefore at laft oblig’d to make 
a Peace with, them, at Htffon, in the Year 435, and to leave them in 
Poflelfion of their Conquefts in Africa (,5). T roc opt us indeed fays, that 
Genferic agreed to the Payment of a Tribute, and gave his Son Honoric 
for an Hoftage (6). But, if we confider the Advantages obtain’d by 
Genferic, it is hardly probable. 

Changes at £ X. During this War in Africa, great Changes happen’d in the 
“ * Court at Ravenna. AEtius had indeed, by many fortunate Exploits 

takes and Negotiations, acquired great Honour arid Efteem; but that raifed a 
Refuge amongStripidon at Court, that he would become too powerful. Blacidia re- 
bit mum to fcdved therefore to humble one Faction by Means of another, and fent 
Court. for Boniface, to whom, as I obferved before, ihe was fully reconciled, 

from Africa, in Order to promote him to the Dignity of Magifter 
nit Lit urn, and fet him in Oppofition to AEtius. AEtius was belov’d by 
the Army, and had Reafon to hope for any Afliftance from the foreign 

(3) Procopius, /. c. p. 185. A. Dcmum 

multo clapio tempore, poftquam nec vi Hippo- 

nem regiam, nec conventione in fuam redigere 

poteflatem valuerunt, illos ab obfidione fames 

abftraxit. add. Possid i v s in vit. Avgufini, 

c. 29. 

(\) Aucustini fermo de Umpire barbarico> 

7• 6- P■ 453- 

($) Prosper in ehronico tonfulari Theodofio 

XV. (Jf Valent. IV. Coss. ^435.) Pax fail* 

cum Vandalis, data eis ad habitandum per Tri- 

getium, in loco Africa? Hipponc III. idijs Febr. 

Cassiouorus in ehronico to tbis very Year Theo- 

dofio XX. & Valentiniano VI. Cosa. His Coss. 

pax fafla cum Wandalis: data eia ad habitandum 

Africa* portione. Isidorus fays of this Peace, 

in hid. Vandalorum : Cui [fib Genferico] Va - 

lentinianus junior occiilcntis imperator, non va- 

lens fubfiltcrc, pacem mitflt, Sc par<em Africa;, 

quam VandaJi poffederant, tanquam pacifico, 

dedit, conditionibus ab eo facramenti acceptis, ne 

quid ultra invadcret. 

(6J Procopius, Lib. 1. c. 4. p. 186. £. Turn 

autem ack viftis Afpare k Bonifacio, fibi felici- 

tatem e memorabili provldentia Gizericus afleru- 

it. Etcnim veritus, ne, fi alter contra ipfum 

exercitus Roma ac Byzantio mitteretur, non iif- 

dem viribus Vandali, nec pari utcrentur fortuna; 

cum ea fit rerum humanarum conditio, ut opem 

deo fubtrahente ruant; Sc paritur cum corporibus 

fenefcant ac debilitentur, idcirco non elatus fuc- 

ceffu, fed metu provido animum & moderationem 
cfcmponens, pacem cum Valentiniano hac lege pe- 

pigit, ut cx Africa tributum annuum imperaxori 

mitteret: cujus padli con vend obfidem e fuis unum 

iiberio tradidit Honoricum. Igitur Gizericus, re 

fortiter gefta in pnrlio, viftoriam firmiflime re- 

tinuit, itaque crevit amicitia, ut Honoricum 

filium reccpcrit, 

Nations. 
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Nations, whom the Romans had long been forc’d to employ. We have 
already given fome Inftances of the Friendfhip he fupportcd with the 
Hums: But his Wife feems to be defceaded from a Gothick, and pro¬ 
bably a Royal Houfe (i). He was therefore refolved not to give Way 
tamely, and, as it were, himfelf to lay his Head at the Feet of his 
Enemy ; but had Recourfe to Arms, for his Support. A Battle there¬ 
upon enliied, in which JEtius was indeed overcome; but Boniface was 
lb lb rely wounded, that he expired fome few Days after. He was liic- 
ceeded by Sebajiian his Son in Law; but sBtius retreated among the 
Hmns in Bannonia, and lb manag’d Matters, that, in the Year 434, 
he returned to Court, and Sebajiian was fent into Exile (2). 

* 

$ XI. He thereupon commanded the Roman Army, with as much The 
Glory as before : For when Gundicar, King of the Burgundians, aboutsT/gicaWnt 
this Time invaded Belgica, he, in feveral bloody Battles, in the Year 435 are defeated 
and 436, fobdued him (1). We find by Sidonius'Panegyrick, thatby 
Avitus was perfonally at thefe Expeditions, and that the Hums, Sarmata, 
and feveral other German Nations, viz. Heruli, Salii and other Franks, 
fought, on the Side of the Burgundians (2). 

J X. fij Sidonius, carm. V. v. 203. intro* 

eluces her as faying: 

Quid faciam infelix ? nato quae regna parabo 

Exclufo feeptris Getips ? 

% 

(2) See the Pajfages ef the feveral Hiflorians 

relating to tbisfinjf&gms, ad A. 432. n. 18. Sc 

20. and ad A. 434. n. 21. 

$ XI. (1) Ibatius ad A. Valent. XII. Burgun. 

iliones qui rebellaverant, a Romanis duce yEtio 

debellantur: Sind ad A. XIII. Burgundionum 

caefa viginti miilia. Prosper in chron. confu- 

lari contrails the whole Relation. Theodofio XV. 

iff Valentiniano IV. Coss. (^435.^ Eodem tem¬ 

pore Gundicarium, Burgundionum regem, intra 

Gallias habitantem, iEtius bello obtrivit, paccm- 
que ci fupplicanti dedit, qua non diu potitus eft : 

fiquidcm ilium Hunni cum popuio fuo ac ftirpe 

dcleverunt, Cassiodorus ad c. a. Cundicha- 

rium Burgundionum regem ALtius bello fubegit, 

pacemquc ei reddidit fupplicanti, quern non multo 

poll Hunni peremcrunt. 

iEtium interea, Scythico quia faepe duello 

Edodus, fequeris: qui quanquam celfus in 

armis 
Nil finete geflit, cum plurima tu fine illo. 

Nam poll Jothungos, Sc Norica bclla, fu- 
bado 

Vidor Vindelico, BELGAM, BURGUN- 

DIO QUEM TRUX 

PRESSERAT, abfolvit jundus tibi. Vin- 
citur illic 

Curfu Herulus, Chunus jaculis, Fancufque 
natatu, 

Sauromata clypeo, Salius pede, falce Ge- 

lonus, 

Vulnere vel fi quis plangit, cui flefle perifle 

eft, 

Ac ferro perarafle genas, vultuque minaci 

Rubra cicatricum veftigia defodifle. 
9 

S i rmond us imagines irider d, in his Annotationsf that 

the Goths li l etc iffy at that Time, affifled the Bur. 

gundians ; But it appears from Sidonius, that the 

Gothick War did not break out till after the Bur¬ 
gundian. 

(2) Sidonius carmine VII. v. 230. 

p p p 2 $ XII. i 
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mlmn °f $ "XU* I obferved above, that the GaMck Nations in Armorica, laid 
fervesThe j?,.hold of their Freedom, when, in the Times of Honorius and Conftantiney 
mam againft they law Gaul in the utmoft Confufion (i): AEtius had a Mind now 

Gaui°riCl t0 re<^uce them to their former Subjection, and made Ufe of the Afliftance 
of Eocharich, a King of the Alemanni, who invaded Armorica, and laid 
the Country wafte (a). Eagrus fuppoles that Prince and his Subjects 
to have poflefs’d a Diftrid on the Loire, in like Manner as the Bur- 
gundians and other German Nations had obtained in the Roman Pro¬ 
vinces (3): But it is likewife poffible, that he only affifted the Romans, 
purfuant to a Treaty made with AEtius, and was in particular employed 
againft thefe People, and might ly encamp’d for fome Time, in the 
Countries about the Loire, without having ereded a leparate eltablifh’d 
Kingdom there, of which we find no other Tokens. 

A frefh War XIII. The Wifi-Goth s, about the Year 43 6y were again involv’d 
i° 3 War, after having lived in Amity with the Romans, for ten Years. 
We do not find, which Party were the Aggreffors • but this we know, 
that the Goths befieged Narbonne this Year, and that the Romans relieved 
it the next (1). This War fell heavier upon the Romans, beeaufo thole 
Inhabitants of the Provinces of Gauly who were ftill fubjed to the Ro¬ 
mans , were, by heavy Taxes, and other Oppreftions, almoft reduced to 

$ XII. (1) See $ XLIII. of the preceding Book* 

(2) Constantjus in vita S. Germani L. z. 

c. 5. Offenfus fu per bee infolentia regionis, vir 

magnificus, 4£tius, qui turn rempublicam guber- 

nabat, EOCHARICH, ferociflimo Alaman- 

norum rege, loca ilia inclinanda, pro rebellions 

praefumtione permiferat. quae ille aviditate bar- 

Laricac cupidiiatis inhiaverat. Sirmondus reads 

'Xlanorum inf cad of Alamannornm : But Pagius 

ad A. 435, not. 39. refutes this Cotijefture. 

(3) Pagius here quotes a Faffagc from the Life 

*f S. Eugendus, Abbas monafterii Jurenlis, in the 

County of Burgundy, written by a Monk of the 

fame Mai fiery, who was bis lijcipie, and infer ted 

iy F. Mabillon in fee. I, Bencdiftin. He begins 

n. 17, the Relation of a new Minnie, in the fol¬ 

lowing Words: Quadam die dum diros metuunt, 

ac vicinos Aleinannorum incurfus, qui inopinatis 

viantibns non congrcflionc in cominus, fed lieu 

fuperventuque folcrent inucic beiliali, e Jiniite 

Tyrrheni maris potias, quam de vicinis Herien- 
fium locis, co&ile decernunt petere fal. PagiV 

fuppofes thefe Alemanni to have been the fame, wh9 

dzvelt upon the Loire, and confutes F. Mabillon, 

who in his Annotations on this Pajfage, imagines the 

Alemanni to have been comprehended under the 

Name of Franks. 

(, XIIJ. (1) Prosper in chrovico confulari 

Ilidoro (J Senatore Coss. (A. 436.) Gothi 

pacis placita perturbant, & pleraque municipia 

vicina fedibus fui$ occupant, Narbonnenfi oppido 

maxime infelli: quod cum diuiobfidicne Sc fame 

laboraret, per Litorium comitcm ab utroque pe- 

riculo liberatum ell. Siquidcm per llngulos equi. 

tes binis tritici raodiis adveftis, llrenui/Iime Sc 

holies in fugam vertit. Sc civitatem annona im- 

plcvit. Idatius ad A, XII. lalcntiniani (436) 

Narbona. obfideri ccepta per Gothos. and in the 

next Year : Narbona obfidione liberatur, yEtio 
duec Sc magiftro inilitum. and ad A* XJV. Go. 

thorum c«cfa otto mi Ilia, fub yLtio ducc. 

Defpair 
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Defpair, and therefore aflembled in a Body (which were agaiji call’d Ba- 
gaudte, a Name long before known on Occafion of the like Goriimotions) 
and took to Arms (2). AEtius therefore lifted foveral Thoulands of 
Hunns (with whom he liv’d in a conftant good Underftanding (3), in 
Order to employ them againft the Goths : But thefe Auxiliaries were as 
great a Burden to the Countries and Cities they pals’d thro’, as if they 
had actually fallen into the Enemies Hands (4). 

♦ 

§ XIV. The War, in the mean Time, was carried on with various The Wifi- 

Succels, ’till Litorius the Roman General, led the Hunns himfelf againft G'jtb> the 
the Goths (1), who retreated as far as Tholouje. Their King Theodwk^l\utoriT’ 
who knew himfelf not to be a Match for the Roman General, cauied a Peace en- 

Offers of a Peace to be made him, by fome Bifhops, and daily Prayersfuei- 
to be faid, in the mean Time, in his Army : But Litonus was deter¬ 
mined to try the Event of a Battle. Some Advantages he had, not 
long before, obtained over the People of Armorica, now flatter’d his In¬ 
clinations to excel ALtius in the Field, and he w as befidcs fo weak, as 

(2) Salvianus prefbyter,s de gubernatlone dei> 

L. 5. p. 91. De Bagaudis nunc mihi fermo 

eft: qui, per malos judices & cruentos fpoliati, 
affli&i, necati, poltquam jus Romanae libertatis 

amiferant, etiam honorem Romani nominis per- 

diderunt. Et imputatur his infelicitas fua, im- 
putamus his nomen calamitatis fuae, imputamus 

nomen, quod ipfi fecimus. Et vocamus rebelles,vo- 

camus perditos, quos effe compulimus criminofos. 

Quibus enim aliis rebus Bagaudae fadli funt, nifi 

iniquitatibus noftris, nifi improbitatibua judicum, 

nifi eorum profcriptionibus & rapinis, qui exa&io- 

nis publicae nomen in quaeftus proprii emolumen- 
ta verterunt, Sc indiftiones tributarias prsedas 

fuas effe feccrunt ? qui in fimilitudinem immani- 

um beftiaium non texcrunt traditos fibi, fed dc- 
vorarunt, ncc fpoliis tantum hominum, ut plcri- 

que latroncs folent, fed laceratione etiam, &, 

ut ita dicam,, fanguine pafcebantur : ac fic aduin 

eft, ut latrociniis judicum ftrangulati homines & 

nccaii, inciperent effe quafi barbari, quia non 

permittcbantur effe Romani. Adquieverunt enim 

effv*, quod non erant, quia non permittcbantur effe 

quod fuerant ; coa&ique funt vitam faltem dcfcn. 

dr re, quia fc jam libcrtatem videbant pcnitu> 

pcrdidiffc* Aut quid aliud etiam nunc agiit/r, 

quam tunc aftum, id eft, ut qui adhuc Bagaudas 
non funt, effe cogantur. (quantum enim ad vim 

atque injurias pertinet, compellumur, ut velint 

effe. Sic funt ergo, quafi captivi jugo hoftium 

preffi. Tolerant fupplicium ncceffitatc, non voto, 
Animo defideranc hbertatem, fed iuinmam fifth- 

nent fervitutem. 

(3) Prosper in chronico confulan, JEt io II. Lf 

Sigifuldo Coss. 437^ Beiluni adverfus Go- 
thos, Chunis auxiliantibus, geritui. 

{4) Sidonius: See the Pajfage m the r.cxt j 

not. 1. 

$ XIV. (i) Sidoni us in parjfgyr. A. At 
(carm. VllJ v. 246. 

Litorius Scythico* equite?. turn forte, fiibafto 

Celfua Arcmorico, Gethicum rapiebat in 
agmen 

Per terras Arverne tuas : qui proxima qu», 
que 

Difeurfu, flammis ferro, feritate, rapinis, 

Dclebant, pacis fidlciucs nomcn inane. 

to 
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to repole too much Confidence in lome ‘Pagan Sorcerers (a), who not- 
withftanding the Rigour of the Laws againft them, and all other Re¬ 
mains of Paganifm, were nevertheleli countenanc’d by lome Perfons of 
Diftin&ion, who only made a feign’d Profeflion of the Chrijiian Reli¬ 
gion : But this did but add to his Difgrace, when he was overcome, 
taken Prifoner, and carried in Triumph, thro’ the Streets of Tholoufe (3)! 

(2) 7hefe Cireumjlanees are related by Profper: 
Theodofio XVII. 6s Felto C$K. (A 439.J Li¬ 

torius, qui fecunda ab ^tio patricio poteftate 

Hunnis auxiliaribus prseerat, dum JEtii gloriam 

fuperare appetit, dumque aufpicium refponjis, 

& dremonum iignihcationibus fidit, pugnam cum 

Gothis impruccntcr conftruit: fecitque intelligi, 

quantum ilia qua cum eo periit manus prodefle 

potuerit, fi potioribus confiliis, quam fua temeri- 

tate uti maluiflet: quando tantam ipfe hoftibus 

. cladem intulit, ut, nifi inconfideranter prailians 

in captivitatem incidiflet, dubitandum foret, cui 

potius parti viftoria adferiberetur. Cafliodorus, 

'1 heodofio XV'JI. Sc Fefto. His CofT. helium 

adverfus Gothos, Hunnis auxiliaribus geritur, Sc 

Litorius, dux Romanus, ub eis capitur. 

(3) Tbcfe Circutrtjlances, which are partly verify d 

by Profper and Cafliodorus, are related more largely 
by Silvianus, Pre/byter Maflilienfts, in his Treatife 

de Providentia Dei, which be wrote it few Years 

after this Battle, Lib. 7. p. 140. Denique pro- 

bavic hoc belio proximo infelicitas noftra. Cum 

cnim Gotlii metuerent, pra'fumcbamus nos, in 
Chunis fpem poncre, illi in deo : cum pax ab illis 
poftularetur, a nobis negaretur: i!!i epifeopos 

mitterent, 110s rcpellcrcmus: illi etiam in alienis 

facerdotibus denm honorarent, nos etiam in noilris 

contemnereinus : prout ndlus utriufque partis, ita 
ut return terminus fuit. Jllis data eft in fummo 

t more palma, nobis in fumma elationc confufio. 
L't verc & in nobis, tunc & in iliis evidenter 

p'robatum fit illud domini noftri didlum : fh/o- 

ni'tm qui je cxaltat, humiliabitur ; id qui fe humi- 

liat, (xaltnbitur. Illis cnim exaltatio data elt 

pro huinilitatc, nobis pro elatione dejedlo. Nam- 

que agnovit hoc illc dux noftrx* partis [Litorius 

J“/.] qui enndem urhem hofiium, quam eodem 

die valorem fe intraturum effe praffumpfit, cap- 

tivus intravit, [Tolo/am]. Probavit fcilicet, quod 

Prophcta dixit : fjiia non eft bo mi ms via tjas 

tteque viri eft, ut ambulet, & dirigat greffus funs. 

Nam quia viam fuam juris fui exiftimavit; nec 

grefTum direSionis habuit, nec viam falutis in- 

venit. Ejfufa eft, ut legimus, abjeflio fuper prin- 

cipcm, fe dull us eft in inmio, iff non in via: id ad 

nihilum deduflus eft, velut aqua deeurrens. In quo 

quidem, prater ipfam rerum infelicitatem, prx- 

fens judicium dei patuit, ut quicquid fe fafturum 

ufurparat, pateretur. Nam quia fine divinitatis 

auxilio ac dei duftu capiendum a fe hoftem credi- 

dit; ipfe captuseft, confilii ac fapientim fummam 

ufurpavJt, ignominiam temeritatis incurrit: vin¬ 

cula, quao aliis paravit, ipfe fuflinuit. Et quod, 

rogo, evidentius dei judicium efle potuit, quam 

ut habens praedatoris fiduciam, prxda fieret ? 

triumphum praffumens, triumphus effet ? circum- 

daretur, corriperetur, alligaretur, retorta tergo 

brachia gereret; manus, quas beUicofas putabat, 

vindtas videret; puerorum ac mulierum fpedlacu- 

lum fieret, illudentes fibi barbaros cerneret, irri* 
fior.em fexus promifeui fuftineret ? & qui maxi¬ 

mum habuerat fupercilium fbrtis viri, mortem 

fubiret ignavt ? Atque utinam hoc ipfum breve rc- 

medium malorum effet, non diuturna toleratio. 

Ille autem, quantum ad pcenarum longitudinem 

pertinet, longo tempore & diuturna in ergaftulo 

barbarorum tabe confumtus, in hanc miferiam 

redadlus eft, ut (quod plerumque homines etiam 

poenis ipfis gravius atque acerbius putant) in mi- 

ferationem hoftium deveniret. Et cur hoc ? abf- 
que dubio, nifi quia (ut jam dixi) illi deo bund¬ 

les, nos rebellcs: illi crediderunt in manu dei effe 

vnfloriam, nos in manu noftrn, intmo in facrile. 

ga atque impia, quod cfl pejus, nocentiufquc 
quam noftra. Denique ipfe rex hoftium quantum 

res prodidit ac probavit, ufque ad diem pugnru 

ftratus cilicio preces fudit, ante bellum in oratio- 

ncjacuit, ad bellum dc oratione furrexit; priur- 

quam pugnam manu capcfleret, fupplicatione pug. 

navit: Sc ideo fidens proccftit ad pugnam, quia 
jam meruerat in oratione vidoriam. 

The 
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The whole Country, as for as the Rhone, lay now expos’d to the Goths, 
and Theodork was not wanting to make Advantage of lo fair an Oppor¬ 
tunity. The Inhabitants foem’d the more inclin’d to the Goths, the lels 
a Difcipline was obferv’d in the Roman Army (4). During this general 
Confirmation, Avitus, who was then Trdfechis Rrstorio G alii arum, 
found Means to perfuade Theodork, by friendly Propofols, to a Peace j 
and from the Clrcumftances wc may eafily infer, that the Romans made 
very advantageous ConcefTions to them • we are not, therefore, to have 
great Regard to the Adulations of Sidonius Apollinaris, who, in the 
Toem he compos’d in Honour of Aivitus, after he was advanc’d to the 
Imperial Dignity, attributes all the Advantage of that Treaty to this 
Prince (5). 

$ XV. As I have mention’d the Fate of all thole Nations, who, at theriveJfaniob- 
Beginning of this Century, paft’d over the Rhine, I muft not now forgetHabiuUolT1 
that of thole Alani, who remain’d at that Time in Gaul, under the Con-in the Coun- 

du& of their Duke, Goar, when the other Company wander’d into about l 
Spain. I obferv’d in its proper Place, what Share they had in Jovinns’s 
Rebellion (1), and that, for a Time, they adhered to Ataulphus \ but 
went over to the Romans, during the Si^e of Bazas (1). They re¬ 
main’d probably, from that Time, under the Subjettion of the Romans, and 
obtain’d, in the Year 440, of AEtius, the Country about Valence, in 
the prelent Dauphiny, for an eftablifh’d Habitation (3); perhaps, with 
a View, that they might ferve for a Barrier to the Romans again!! the 

(\) See not i • 

(.5) Sidonius in panegyrico in Aiitum earm. 7. 

v. 299. 

Nil prece, nil pretio, nil milite, fraflus 

agebat 

JEtius, capto terrarum damna patcbant 

Litorio: in Rhodanum proprios producere 
fines. 

Theudoridx fixum : nec erat pugnare ne- 

cefle 

Sed migrare Getis: rabidam trux afperat 

irara ; 

Vittor, quod fenfit Scythicum pro moenibus 

hoftem, 

Ixnpuut : Sc nihil ell gravius, ft forfitan 

unquam 
Vincere corfingat, trepido. Poftquam un- 

diquc nullum 

Praefidium, ducibufque tuis nil, Roma, re- 

lidlum eft. 

Foedus, Avite, novas ; faevum tua pagina 

regem 

Ledladomat. Jufiifle fat eft te, quod rogat 
orbis. 

Credent hoc unquam gentes populique /uturi ? 

Littora Romani caflfat, quod barbare vincis. 

$ XV. (1) B. VIII. $ XXXIV. 

(2) Ibidsm, $ XXXVII. 

(3) Prosper, in cbronico imperiali: ad annum 

quad ring cat cf mum quadragefimum. Pacatis moti- 

bus Galliarum, jEtius ad Italiam regreditur Dc- 

ferta Valentine urbis rura, Alania, quibus SAM* 

BIDA prxerat, partienda traduntur. IVtjba^ 

find a farther Account of thefe Alani in the Sequel, 

and of their King Sangibanus* 

Goths. 
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Goths. Thofo Countries were before not a little deferted, and the Alani 
now entirely drove away the Remainder of the Inhabitants> who would 
not paflively fuffer them to deal with them and their Effects at their own 
Plealure (4). 

Cenferic takes 
Carthage. 

$ XVI. About the lame Time, the War broke out again in Africa. 
Genferic took Carthage, in the Month of October, in the Year 439, which 
City, under the Dominion of the Romans, role almoft with greater Splen¬ 
dour, out of her Ruins, than lhe had before appear'd in, while flie con¬ 
tended with Rome for the Sovereignty (a). What Inducement he had, 
or pretended to have for breaking the Peace is not known. This War 
happen’d very unfoafonably for the Romans. They were not only un¬ 
provided but had likewife, by their Injuftice and OpprelTion, loft the 
Love and Zeal of the Subject; on which depend the moft certain Means 
of reftoring a State •, infomuch, that many, who faw no Remedy for, 
nor a Proipecl of any End of their Sufferings themlelves, incited the Van¬ 
dals, as it wrere, to alleviate their Diftrels, by reducing thofo, by whom 
they had hitherto been opprefs’d, into the lame State of Milery with 

(4) Ibidem ad A. 442. Alani, quibus ter- 

tx Galliae ulterioris cum incolis dividends a pa- 

tricio yEtio traditae fuerant, refiftentes armis 

fubigunt: Sc expulfis dominis, terrx poiTeflionem 

vi adipifeuntur. 

§ XVI. (1) Prosper in ebron. conjuL Theo- 
dofio XVIII. & Fefto Coff. (A. 439) fays: JEtio 

rebus, qua: in Galliis componebautur, iutento, 

Genfericus, de cujus amicitia nihil metutbatc* 

dccimo quarto kal. Nov.Carthaginem dolo pads 

invadit, omnefque opes ejus, excruciatis diverfo 

tormentorum genere civibus, in jus fuum vertit. 

Ncc ab ecclcfiarum fpoliatione abftinens, quas 

Sc facris vafibus exinanitas, & facerdotum ad- 

miniftratione privatas, non jam divini cultus loca, 

fed fuorum juflit efle habitacula. In univerfum 
captivi populi ordinem fxvus, fed prrecipue no- 

bilitati & religioni infenfus: ut non dilcerneretur, 

hominibufne magis, an dco bellum intuliflet. 

Marcellinus in chron. Theodofio XVII. Sc 

Fefto Coss (439) relates it as on the i^d of Oflober. 

Hoc tempore Genfericus, rex Wandalorum, Afri¬ 

ca: civitatcs, Carthagincmque metropolim, cum 

luis fatellitibus occupavit X. kal. Nov. Jdativs 

affirms it to have been the 19 of the fame Month. 

Carihaginc fraude dcccpta XIV. kal, Nov. om- 

nem Africam rex Gaifericus invadit. The Paffages 

of Viftor, Vitenfis* and Ifidorus will be quoted be- 

low S XVIII. 

(2) Sal vi anus de gubernalione d,i9 Lib. 7. p. 

148. Una tancum univerfarum illic urbrum prin- 
cipe Sc quafi matre contentus fum, ilia fcilicet 

Romanis arcibus femper xmula, armis quondam 
& fortitudine, poll fplendore Sc dignitate. Car 

thaginem dico. Sc urbi Roma: maxime adverfa- 

riam, & in Africano orbe quafi Romam : qua: 

mihi ideo in exemplum ac teftimonium fola fuffi- 

cit, quia univerfa penitus quibus in toto mundo 

difeiplina reipublicx vel procuratur, vel regitur* 
in fe habuit. Illic enim omnia officiorum pub* 

licorum inftrumenta, illic artiura liberalium fcho- 

Ix, illic philofophorum officinx, cunfla denique 

vel linguarum gymnafia, vel morum. Illic quo- 

que etiam copix militarcs, Sc regentes militiam 

poteftates, illic honor proconfularis, illic quoti- 

dianus judex Sc reflor, quantum ad nomen qui. 

dem proconful, fed quantum ad potentiam con- 

ful, illic denique omnes rerum difpen fa tores, Sc 

differentes inter fe tarn gradu quam vocabulo dig- 

nitates, omnium, ut ita dicam, Dlatearum Sc com- 

pitorum procuratores, cunfta ifrme Sc loca urbis, 

Sc membra populi gubernantes. 

thcmfelvcs. 
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themfolves. The Inhabitants of the Provinces were fo little excited, by 
the Danger apparent from the Neighbourhood of the Vandals, to For¬ 
titude and neceffary Preparations, that Sahtanus, a famous Prieft of Mar- 
feilles, who wrote his Book, de gubernatione Dei, foon after the taking 
of Carthage, could hardly find Terms fufficient to exprefs the Effemi¬ 
nacy, Luxury, and other Vices, which reign’d in that great City (3). 

§ XVTI. As lavifh as Sahtanus is, otherwife, in his Praifes of the Perfecutes the 
Moderation of the Vandals in Africa, they loft as much of their R^Orthodox 
nown by the Perlecutions they rais’d againft the Orthodox Chriftians.in 
The Controverfies between the African Clergy were carried on with fo 
much Heat, that thole of the Orthodox Faith, who had the Court on 
their Side, had at laft Recourfe to Force, and induc’d the Emperors to 
iflue very fevere Edicts. S. Auflin himfelf had fo retraded his former 
Opinion, that no Force ought to be employ’d in Point of Faith, that 
the Laws againft the Donatifls appear’d hardly rigorous enough to him 
(1). This Method of making Converts now turn’d to their own Difad- 
vantage. Genferic was a zealous Arian, and plac'd as much Faith in the 
Dodrine of that Sed, as Honorius and Valentinian did in that of the 
Roman Church. As Compulfion had therefore once been introduc’d, in 
Matters of Religion, the Party which now bore the Sway had Rccourfo 
to the fame Arguments to fpirit up Genferic to rhe enforcing his Errors, 
in Oppofition to the true Believers, as the latter had made ufo of to obtain 
the Edids the Emperors had iffued in their Favour. No wonder, there¬ 
fore, if thole very Means, which before were turn’d againft the Here- 

(3) Salvianus de gubernatione dei, Lib. 7. p. 

*45 Africam 

fierunt, non eft divinae feveritati, fed Afrorum ejufmodi 

, non gradu, quafi more Baccharum 
Crapulse catervatira infervientes. Jam rero iilud 

fceleri, deputandum. He 

if the Vices which reign'd in Africa, and when be duarum 

mentions Carthage ; p. 149, proceeds thus9 Video feentes 

enim, quafi fcaturientem vitiis civitatem : video cantes, 

urbem omnium iniquitatum genere ferventem, 
- a • a * 1 9 • I 

majus: proferiptiones dico orphanorum, vi- 

plenam 

rs, pauperum cruces ; qui gemi- 

id deum, finem malorum impre* 
gravifliinum eft, interdum vi ni- 
i etiam adventum hoftium poftu- 

tudinibus, lantes, aliquando a deo impetrarunt, ut everiio- 

ntes fe in. nem tandem a barbaris in commune tolerarent, 

vicem homines nequitia flagitiorum fuorum, alios quam foli ante a Romanis toleraverant. Sedefto, 

rapacitate, alios impuritate certantcs, alios vino j^c omnia prsetermiuantiir, quia Sc in toto ferme 

languidos, alios cruditate diftentos, hos fertis re- aguntur orbe Romano, Sc fpofpondi, me de hii 

dimitos, illos unguentis oblitos, cunflos vario malis nec pauca didlurutn. 

luxus marcore perditos, fed pene omnes una er- 
rorum morte proftratos, non oinnes violentia te* $ XVII. (1) Philippus a Limborgh, in his Hi. 

mulcntos, fed omnes peccatis ebrios. Populo9 lloria Inquifuionis, c. 6. has collcfled tbojc Vnfagts, 

putares non fani flatus, non fui fenfus, non animo which ferve to prove this. 

Q. <1 ft ticks 
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ticks, were now retorted and employ’d againft thofe of the Orthodox Faith 
(a). This Perfection arofe immediately after the Conclulion of the 
fir ft Peace (3). None were employ’d at Court, but fuch as profefs’d the 
Religion of their King ; the Orthodox, in many Places, were depriv’d of 
their Books, and at laft even of their Churches, and the greater Num¬ 
ber, which had little more than the outward Appearance of Chrijiians (4), 
was loon hurried away with the Current. But lome, of the firft Diftin- 
£lion, and particularly thole Divines who remain’d fteadfaft in their 
Faith, were oblig’d to fly their Country ; among whom was Jduodvult- 
deus, Bilhop of Carthage, who retir’d to Naples (5). This Perfection 

(2) Victor Vitensis complains of this, ie 

perfecut. Vandal. Lib. 4. c. 1. Nefciens quoque 

quid loqueretur, neque de quibus affirmabat, le¬ 

gem, quam dudum Chriftiani imperatores noftri 

contra cos Sc contra alios haereticos pro honorifi- 
centia ecclefiae catholicae dederant, adverfum nos 

illi proponere non erubuerunt, addentes multade 

fuis, ficut placuit tyrannicae poteftati. 

(3) Conf Honorati Antonini, Conjiantinee 

in Africa epifeopi, tfiftola cohort atori a ad Arcadium 

pro fide exjulantem, fub Genfirico, Vandalorum rege 

Ariano. 

(4) S a l v 1 a nu s gives the following Ale count of the 

Church of Carthage. Lib. 8. p. 163. Sed quia 

de impuritate Afrorum jam multa diximus, nunc 
de blafphemiis faltem pauca dicamus. Profeffa 

enim illic jugiter plurimorum paganitas fuit : ha- 

bebant quippe intra muros patrios inteftinum fee- 

Jus, Coeleftem ilium fcilicet, Afrorum d^monem 

dico : cui ideo, ut reor, veteres pagani tam fpe- 

ciofae appellationis titulum dederunt, ut quia in 

to non erat numen, vel nomcn aliquod eflet, Sc 

quia non habebat aliquam ex poteftate virtutem, 

haberet faltem ex vocabulo dignitatem. Quis 

ergo illi idolo non initiatus ? quis non a ftirpe ipfa^ 

forfitan etiam a nativitate, devotus ? Nec loquor 

de hominibus ficut vita, ita etiam profeffione ac 

vocabulo paganis, Sc qui ficut profani erant erro- 

re, fic nomine : tolerabilior quippe eft, Sc minus 
nefaria gentilitas in hominibus profeflionis fu*. 

Illud perniciofius ac fceleftius, quod multi eorum, 

cjui profeffionem Chrilto dicaverant, mente id‘>lis 

ferviebant. Quis cnim non eorum, qui Chriftia- 
ni appcllantur, Ccrlcftem ilium, aut poltChriftum 

adoravit, aut, quod pejus eft, multo ante, quam 

Chriftum ? Quis non daemonicorum facrificiorum 

nidore plenus divina* domus intravit, Sc cum fa- 

ftione ipforum daemonum Chrifti altare confcen- 

dit i ut non tam innanis criminis buffet, ad tem. 

plum domini non venire, quam fic venire ? Aid 

a little lower: At inquis, non omnes ifta faciebant, 

fed potentiffimi quique ac fublimiffimi. Acquief- 

camus hoc ita efie, fed cum ditiffima; quzeque ac 

potentiflimas domus turbam feciantcivitatis, vides, 

perpaucorum potentium facrilega fuperftitione ur- 

bem cunftam fuiffe pollutam. Nemini autem 

dubium eft, omnes dominorum familias aut fimiles 

efie dominis, aut deteriores, quamvis hoc ufitatius, 

ut deteriores, iffc. Aid L. 6. Circumfonabant ar- 

mis muros Cathaginis populi barbarorum, ecclefia 

Carthaginenfis infaniebat in circis, luxuriabat in 
theatris, i$c. 

(5) Victor depcrfec. Vandal L. 1. c. 5. Turn 

vero memoraue urbis epifeopum, id eft, Cartha- 

ginis, deo Sc hominibus manifeftum, nomine 

Quodvultdeum, Sc maximam turbam clericorum 
navibus fradlis impofitos, nudos atque expoliatos 

expelli praecepit: quos deus miferatione bonitatis 

fua; profpera navigatione Neapolim, Campania; 

perducere dignatus eft civitatem. Senatorum au- 

tem atque honoratoruin multitudinem primo exi* 

lio crudeli contrivit, poftea tranfmarinas in par¬ 

tes projecit. Pulfo namque epifeopo, ut prajfati 

fumus, cum clcro venerabili, illico ccelefiam no¬ 

mine reftitutam, in qua Temper epifeopi comma- 
nebant, iu» religioni mancipavit, atque univer- 

fas, quae intra muros fucrant civitatis, cam fuis 
divitiis abltulit. 

became 
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became afterwards ftill more rigid in the Reign of Hunoric, Genferic’s Son. 
ViEtor, Bilhop of Vita, who hkewife felt its Weight, gave a Defcrip- 
tion of it, about the Year 487, with all the Bitternefs, that his own 
Sufferings, and thofe of his Brethren, could didate to him (6). 

§ XVIII. The Vandals thereupon extended themfelves, almoft with-Makes an At - 

out Refiftance, throughout Africa. Thefe Countries were, at that Time, tempton'Sif:/ 
in a flourishing State, and had, by their Navigation and Traffick, acquir'd 
great Riches from foreign Countries. Genferic refolv’d, therefore, upon 
a farther Purfuit of thofe Advantages, which the Nature and Situation 
of the Country, as it were, offer’d him; and to accuftom his Vandals 
ftill more and more to Navigation, of which they had already got fome 
Knowledge in Spain. The firfl: Attempt they made was on Sicily, in 
which Ifland, among other Undertakings, not recorded by Hiftorians, 
they befiged ‘Palermo, about the Year 440 and 441 (i), and took Li- 
fybxum, at prefent Capo Boco (a). Theodojius indeed equipp’d a Fleet, to 
fuccour the fVeJl ; which forv’d for no other Purpofo, but to prey up¬ 
on the Vitals of Sicily (3). The Vandak not only fubdued a Part of that 
Ifland, but like wife afterwards took Sardinia and CorJiCa (4): And ren¬ 
der’d themfelves as formidable in the Mediterranean, as formerly the Car- 
thaginians were. 

Q^q q 2 § XIX. 
(6) Petrus Franciscus Chifletius eluci- 

dationum in Vi&orem Vitenfem, c. 8. and 9. ima¬ 

gines y that Vitfor Vitenfis teas Primas Proviciae 

Byzaccnae, and retir'd, after having fujfer'd Pir- 

fecution, to Conftantinople, and there wrote his 

Book de Perfecutione Vandalica. But F. Ruinart 

demonf rates, in his Preface, $ VI. Sc icq. that /his 

Conjecture is liable to great Difficulties. 

$ XVIII. (1) Isi dorus in hifl. Vanaal p. 226. 
Cui [iGciferico] Valentinianus, occidentis impera- 

tor, non valcns obfiftere, pacem mittit, Sc par¬ 

tem Africa?, quam Vandali pofledcrant, tanquam 
pacifico tradidit, conditionibus ab eo facramcnti 

acceptis, ne quid amplius invaderct. 111c autem 

facramcnti religione violata, Carthaginem perva- 
die, Siciliamdepraedatur, Panormum obfidet, Ari- 

anam pellilentiam per totam Africam intromittit, 

faccrdotcs ccclcfia? cxpellit, martyres plurimos efli- 

c i t. ID at 1 us in chronic 0 ad A. Va lent ini an i XVI. 

(44°) Gaifcricus, Siciliam depraedatus, Panor. 

mum diu obfedit: qui damnati a catholicis cpifco- 

pis Maximini, apud Siciliam Arianorum ducis, 

adverfum catholicos praxipitantur inflindtu, ut eos 

quoquo pa&o in impietatem cogcrct Arianam. 
Nonnullis dcclinaotibus, aliquant! durantes in ca- 

tholica fide confummavere martyrium. 

(2) Paschasinus, epifeopus Lilybetanus, men¬ 

tions this Calamity in a Letter, which he wrote to 

Pope Leo, in the Tear 443, about the Cyclus Paf- 

chalis, inter opera S. Leonis p. 209. Apoftola- 

tus veftri feripta, diacono Panormitanac ccclefiar, 

Silano, deferente percepi, qua: nuditati mea: at- 

que serumnis, quas amariifima captivitate faciente 
incurri, folatium in omnibus atque rei^edium at- 

tulcrunt. 

(3) Prosper in chronico confulari Cyro Cos. 

(441)/^; Theodofms imperator bellum contra 

Vandalos movet, Ariobindo Sc Anfila atque Ger- 

mano ducibus cum magna claflc direftis : <jUj 

longis cun&ationibus negotium difFcrentes, Siciliae 
magi? oncri, quam praefidio fuerunt. 

(4) Victor, Lib% i, c% 4* Gives a brief Account 

°1 Ucnfcric’r Cvnqucjh. Port has truces impieta- 

tiS 
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§ XIX. A the fame Time Httrins and other Raftern 
Nations, making a terrible Inroad on the Dominions of The&dofius ( 

thereby preventing Court of Conflantinople 
Aflifiance to that of Ravenna; Valentman was, at Length 

lending any 

Peace with the Vandals, in Af 
oblig 

J 

greateft 
Italy ( He left: Genl< not all, at leaft 

How far the Do- 
Vandals in Africa extended, at that Time, may be 

eluded from Victors Account, that Genferic retain'd Getnlia, with 
of Numidia 

himfelf: And fhared two others, viz. Zeug 
Provinces Byzazyna and Abaritana 

Trocmjnlaris 
among his Army (3). 
of other German Kingd 

In they proceeded as in the Eftablifhment 
The Conquerors took Pofleffion, not only ol 

with the Eftates. of the Sovereignty, togethe 
probably had belong’d to the Imperial Treafury, but the Inhabi- 

likewife obliged to give up to them a Part of their Lands 
Thefe DiUriels were, in Africa, call’d Sortes Vandalise Trocop 
on this Occafiop, obferves, that thofe Lands, which fell to the Share of 

Vandals exempt from all Taxes- without Doubt, becaufe 
m Payment for future Services they were oblig’d 

ris infanias. ipfam urbem maximam,Cartbaginem, 

Geifericus tenuit Sc intravjt; Sc amiquam illam 

ingenuam ac nobilem libertatem in fervituiem 

redegit. Nam & fenatorum urbis non parvam 

multitudinem captivavit. Et inde propofuit de- 

cretum, ut unufquifque auri, argenti, gemma- 

rum, veftimentorumque pretioforum quodcunque 

haberet, afferret; Sc ita in brevi avitas atque 

paternas opes tali intluftria abllulit rapax. Dif- 

ponens quoque fingulas quafque provincias, fibi 

6y2acenam, Abaritanam, atque Getuliam, Sc 

partem Numidix refervavit: cxercitui vero Zeu- 

gitanam & proconfularem funicu^o hereditatis di- 

vifit: Valentiniano adhuc imperatorc, reliquas, 

licet jam exterminatas pi ^vincias defendente: port 

uijus mortem, totius Africx ambitum obtinuis 

nec non & infu'a^ maximas, Sardiniam, Sicili. 

am, Corficam, Ebuium, .Vlajoricam, Minoricun, 

Sc alias irultas iujerbia fibi confueta defendit. 

Quarurn uiam iMarum, id cil, Siciliam, Odoa- 

cro, It.ilix regi pollmodum, tributario jure con* 

icHit: cx qua ci Odoacer fingulis quibufque tern- 

poribus, ut domino tributa dependit, aliquam ta- 

men fibi refervans partem. 

$ XIX. (1) Marcellxnus ad confulatum 

Cyri (A. 441) fays; Perfae, Saraceni, Zanni, 

Ifauri, Hunni, finibus fuis egrefli, Romanorum 

fola vailarunt. Miffi funt contra hos Anatolius 

Sc Afpar, magiftri militix, pacemque cum eii> 

unius anni fecerunt. Joannes, natione Vandalu% 

magiftcr mihtiae, Arnegifeli fraude, in Thracia 

interemtus eft. Hunnorum reges numerofis fuo. 

rum cum millibus in Illyricum irruerunt; Naifum, 

Singidunum, aliafqnecivitates, oppidaque illyrici 

plurima excidcrunt. 

(2) Prosper in chroitico cortfufori, Diofeoro & 
Eudoxia Coff. (4. 442.) Cum GaifeVico autem 

ab augufto, Valentiniano, pax eft confirmata. 

Sc certis fpatiis Africa inter utrumquc divifa eft. 

(3) See the Pajfagt from Vidor, in $ XV!. 

Not. 1. 
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perform iri War (4). Vdl&ttinian like wife obtained fome Alleviation for 
the Cat ho licks • and for the Church of Carthage, in particular, the Pri¬ 
vilege of ele&ing their own.Bilhop (5): But the Cat ho lick Bifhops were 
oblig'd to ufe the utmoft Caution in their Difcourfes and Sermons, 
riot to make fuch Mention of the Names of ‘tharoah, Nebuchadnezzar, 
or Uolofernes, as could be applied Jto the King of the Vandals, left they 
fhould thereby render them&lves fufpe&ed, and be in Danger of Banifh- 
ment (6). Cenferic found another particular Advantage in this Peace: 
For a Confpiracy formed againft him was foon after difeover’d, which he 
was now iri a better Condition to fuppreft, than if he had ftili been in¬ 
volv'd in a War with the Romans.(7). 

$ XX. Whilst the Vandals were thus enlarging their Dominions in 

(\) Procopius de belli Vandalieo, Lib. i. c. 5. 

p. 189- Si qui inter Afros nobilitate Sc opi- 

bus florebant, eos ipforumque latifundia ac rem 

omnem familiarem, cum onere fervitutis, ad- 

dixit filiis fuis, Honorico atqueGenzoni; quorum 

frater natu minimus, Theodorus, jam ante obic1 

rat, nulla nec v»rili nec fequioris fexus reli&a 
prole. Agros exteris ademit Afris, plurimos 

lane Sc optimos, ac Vandalis diviflt; unde VAN. 

DALORUM SORTES etiamnum vocantur. Re- 

daftis ad fummam inopiam veteribus praediotum 

dominis, retenta libertate, integrum erat, quo lu- 

beret concedere. Quofcunque Gizericus fhndos 
filiis fuis ac Vandalis affignaverat, immunes om. 

nino omnes jufiit efle: quidquid foli non adeo 

frugibus commodum judicavit, id prillinis pof- 

fefforibus reliquit, tantis veftigalibus obrutum, ut 

fua quamvis prsedia obtinerent, inde tamen ad 

eos nihil rediret. 

(5) Victor, Lib. 1. c. 8. Poll hnee faftum 

eft, fupplicante Valentiniano augufto, Cartha 

ginenfi ecclefix, poll longam filentium defolatio- 

nif, epifeopum ordinari, nomine Deogratias. 

(6) I d E m, L 1. c. 7. Si forfitan quifpiam, 

ut moris eft epifeoporum, dum dei populum ad- 

moneret, Pharaonem, Nabuchodonofor, Holo- 

fernem, aut aliquem alium fimilem nominaflet, 

objiciebatur illi, quod in perfonam regis ilia dix- 

iffet; Sc ftatim exilio tradebatur. Hoc cnim 

perfecutionis genus agebat hie aperte, alibi occul- 

te, ut piorum nomen talibus infidiis interiret : 

qua de re plurimos facerdotum tunc no vim us re. 

legatos, fxcut Urbanura Girbenlem, Crefcentem, 

metropolitanum Aquitanix civitatis, qui centum 

viginti epifeopis prxerat, Habetdeum Theuda- 

lenfem, Euftrathium Sufte&anum, Sc Tripolita- 

nos duos, Vices Sabratenum, Crefconium Ocn- 

fem, Sc Adrumetinx civitatis Felicem epifeopum, 

ob hoc quod fufeepiflet quendam Joannem mona- 

chum rranfmarinum ; fed & alios multos, quos 

longum eft cnarrare. Quibus tamen in exilio 

pofitis, dum obitus obveniflet, non licebat alios 

eorum civitatibus ordinari epifeopos. Inter hxc 

tamen dei populus in fide confiftcns, ut examcn 

apum cereas xdificans manfioncs crefcendo, mcl- 

Icis fidei calculis firmabatur ; ut impleretur ilia 

fententia: Quanto magis eos affligebant, tan- 

to magis muhiplicabantur, & invalcfccbnru 

nimis. 

(7) Prosper, Diosccro & Eudoxu Coff. 

In Gcifericum, dc fucceflu rerum ctiam 
apud fuos fuperbientem, quidam optimates iplius 

confpiraverunt. Sed molitione deteda, niultis 

ab co fuppliciis excruciati, atque extinfli funt. 

Quumquc idem audendum etiam ab aliis viderc- 
tur, tarn muhis regis fufpicio exitio fuit, ut hac 

fui cura plus virium feidcrci^ quam fi bcllo lupc~ 
raretur. 

Africa 
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Ilertnanaric 

refign3 the 
Crown to 
Ret bill his 
Son. 
The Suevi 
extend them- 
lelves 
throughout] 
Batica, CSV. 

Africa (i), the Suevi extended themlelves, in their Room, in Spain. 
Hermanaric their King, who led this Nation into Spain, and, for above 
thirty Years, had bravely defended his Kingdom againft the Romans and 
Goths, found himfolf, at Length, obliged, after a tedious Fit of Sicknefs, 
to refign his Crown to Rechila, his Son (2), and died three Years after¬ 
wards (3). This Prince continued to extend the Power of the Suevi, 
more and more, in Spain. He took Merida (4), and Hifpalis, and reduced 
to his Subjection, all Batica, with the Province of Carthagena (5). At the 
fame Time, he kept his Ground againft the Romans (6), and, in the Year 
446, beat Vitus, their General, who, with the Afliftance of the Goths, at¬ 
tempted to reduce thofe Countries again to their Obedience (7); During 
tilde inteftine Broils, the Churches ini Spain likewife bore their Share of 
the Calamity. Turribius, Bifttop of Jftroga, complains, that feveral 
Errors crept in, efpecially that of the BrijciUtanifls, becaufo the Bifhops 
could not, in thefe melancholy and perilous Jun&ures, with any Safety, 
hold their Conventions (8). In Rechila's Reign, Spam feems to have been 

§ XX. (\) Mariana was of Opinion that the 

Silingi, tvbo, as we obferved before, were a Vanda- 

lick People, remained in Spain, and that Baetica re¬ 

ceived from them the appellation of Vandalitia. L. 

5. c. 3. p. 193. Silingi remanferunt in Hifpania, 

eaque potiflima Bxtica? parte, ubi Hifpalis fita 
eft. Unde, quoniam Vandalis contributi erant, 

jllifque confufj, confequenti tempore Bxticzc no¬ 

men Vandalofix appellatione, non iifdem pror- 

ius finibus mutatum eit. But we meet with no 

\Tokens oj this in the Ancients. 

(2) Fpat 1 us ad A. XIV. Valentiniani 
(^438.J iiermericus rex, morbo oppreflus, Rechi- 

lam filium fuum fubftituit in regnum, qui Ande- 

votum, cum fua quam habebat manu, Sc Singi- 
Jonem B«etic;c fluvium aperto Marte proftravif, 

magnis cjus ;*uri Sc argenti opibus occupatis. 

Singilo /'; by the Ancients call'd Singulis, at prefent 

d Xenil. Ifidorus in chr. Suevorum mentions this 

Andcvotus as a Roman General. Hie, jubente 

patre ab eo miflus, Undebotum, Romanic mili¬ 

tia.* dueem, cum fuis omnibus copiis ad Singilium, 

Bcticrr fluvium, inito bello proftravif, magnis 

cjus auri argentique copiis occupatis. 

(l) ft)atjus ad A. XVII. Rex Suevorum, 

diuturno per annos feptem morbo adflidtus, mori- 
tu r Hermericus. 

(4) Idem ad A XV. Valentiniani (439.) 

Rechila, rex Suevorum, Emeritam ingreditar. 

(5) Idem ad A. XVII. Valentiniani. Rex 

Rechila, Hifpali obtenta, Baeticam, Sc Cartha- 
ginenfem provincias, in fuam redigit potefta- 

tem. 

(6) Idat ivs takes Notice of this Hoflility, ad A. 

Valentiniani, Cenfonus comes, qui legatus miF- 

fus fuerat ad Suevos, refidens Mirtyli, abfeflus * 

Rechila, in pace fe jtradidit. Mirtylis is the yrt~ 

font Mertola in Portugal. 

(7) Idem ad A. Valentiniani XXII. Vitus, 

magifter utriufque militia faftus, ad Hifpanias 
miflus, non exiguae manus fultus auxilio, cum 
Carthaginenfes vexaret. Sc Baeticos, fuccedentibus 

cum rege fuo illic Suevis, fuperatis etiam in con- 

greflionc, qui ei ad depredandum in adjutorium 

venerant Gothis, territus miferabiii timore, diffu- 

git. Suevi cxin ilias provincias magna deprir- 

dationc fubvertunt. 

(S J Turribius in epifiola ad Uatium & 

Ceponium, epifeopos, inter opera S. Lconis% p. 232. 

Quod quidem per mala temporis noftri, fyno- 

dorum convemibus dccretifque ceffantibus, libc- 

rius crevit: Sc impii/Iime, quod eft cundlis de- 

terius , ad unum altare diverfis ftdei fenfibus 

convenitur. 
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in a fomewhat more peaceable State : For a Letter is extant from Pope 
Leo to the before-mentioned Turribius, written in the Year 447, in which 
he gives him Notice, that he had fummon’d all the Bifhops of Spain to 
a national Convention, and intreats him, if that could not be done, that 
the Bifhops of G'allicia, at leaf!:, would not fail of coming in due 
Time (9). 

£ XXI. About this Time, Clodto, King of the Franks, begins to ber kdio takes 

mention'd in Hiftory. Sidonhis Apollinaris, who liv’d at that Time, in J? 
Gaul, gives os 'an Account of his Irruptions into Belgtca fectmda, how te0nn the 
AEtius defeated him, on the Borders of the Atrebates, ad rjicttm Helena, Frontiers of 
where Vteux-Hedin (1) was afterwards fituate, and that Major anus was ^^statfof 
in this Expedition (a). He mentions, at the fame Time, a certain great Triers, M^tz, 
Nuptial Feftival which the f ranks were juft celebrating, when the Ao-and 
mans fell upon them (3). The Account Tacitus gives us, of the Stature 

of 

(9) Leo, epifi. 15. cap. 17. p. 231. Dedimus 
itaque literas ad fratres Sc coepifcopos noftros, Tar- 

raconcnfes, Carthaginienfes, Lufitanos, atque Gal- 
]icos : [/. Gallecos] eifque concilium fynodi gene* 

ralis indiximus. Ad tuse dileftionis folicitudinem 

pertinebit, ut noftrje ordinationis autoritas ad pra> 

diftarum provinciarum epifeopos deferatur. Si 

autem aliquid quod abfit obftiterit, quo poflit ce. 

lebrari generale concilium, Gallici* faltem in 

unum conveniant facerdotes. 

$ XXI. (1) vM. Sirmondus in noth <*^Sido- 
kium Apollinarem,/. 120. 

(2) Si donius in panegyrico Majoriani, Al. 458. 

ditto, v. 212. Jqq. 
Pugnaftis pariter, Francus qua CLOJO 

patentes 

Attrcbatum terras pervaferat. Hie coeuntc8 

Claudebant Angufta vias, arcuque fubaflum 

VICUM HELENAM, FLUMENQUE 
fimul Tub tramitc longo 

Artus fuppofitis trabibus tranfmiferat agger. 

(3) Idem, /. c. v. 218. feq. 
-. Fors ripac colic propinquo, 

Barbaricus refonabat hymen, Scythicifque 

chords 

Nubcbat flavo fimilia nova nupta marito, 

Hos ergo, ut perhibent, flravit, crepitabat 
ad i£lus 

Caflis, Sc oppofitis haftarum verbera thorax 
Arccbat fquammis, donee converfa fugatus 

Hoftis terga dedit. Plauftris rutilare videreb 
Barbarici vaga fefta tori, conveftaque paflim 

Fercula, captivafque dapes, citroque ma- 
dente 

Ferre coronatos redolentia ferta lebetas. 

Hicet increfcit’Mauros, thalamique refringit 
Plus ardens Bellona faces, rapit cfleda viftor, 

Nubentemque nurum. non fic Pholcrtica 
monftra 

Atque Pelethronios Lapithas Semeleius Evan 

Mifcuit, Ammonias dum flammant orgia 

matres 
Et venerem Martemque cient, ac prima 

cruentos 
Confumunt ad bella cibos, Bacchoque rotato 

Pocula tela putant, cum crudefccnte tumultu 
Polluit Asmathium fanguis Centauricus O 

thrym. 
Nec plus nubigenum eelebrentur jurgia fra- 

trum : • ^ 
Ilicquoque monftra domat, rutili quibus ar- 

ce cerebri 
Ad frontem coma trafta jacet, nudataque 

cervix 

Setarum perdamna nitet: turn lumine glaoco 
Albet 
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of the Germans, of their dole Habits, and Manner of pleating their 
Hair; of their Turnaments, and other Cuftoms, cannot be more clearly 
illuftrated, than by the Defcription he, on that Occafion, gives of the 
franks. The Teftimony of this authentick Writer is the more agreable, 
as it forves to confirm the Account we meet with, in Gregorius Turonenfis, 
of this Prince. He lays (4), that Clodio refided at Disbargum (5), and 
from thence invaded JBelgtca fecunda, took the City of Cambray, and 
fubdued all the Country to the Somme. Safotams, who wrote loon after 
the Year 441, reprefents the City of Triers, after it was a fourth Time 
taken by the Enemy, as only a Heap of Ruins. He lays, he was himfelf 
an Eye-witnels of that Calamity, and rebukes the Inhabitants, who con¬ 
tinued to lead a lecure and voluptuous Life; elpecially fome Perlbns of 
Diftinction, who entreated the Emperor to reftore to that City their Pri¬ 
vilege ofexhibiting publick Spe&acles (6.) This fourth Deftrudion cannot 

Albet aquofaacies, ac vultibus undique rafr?. 

Pro barba tenues perarantur peftine criftae. 

Stridius affutx veftes procera coercent 

Membra virum, patet his altato tegmine 

poples, 
Latus Sc anguftam fufyendit balteus alvum. 
Excoflifle citas vaftum per inane bipennes, 
Et plagx prxfcifle locum, clypeofque rotare 

Ludus, Sc intortas prxcederc faltibus haftas, 

Inque hoftem venilTe prius. puerilibus annis 

Eft belli maturus amor, ft forte premantur 
Seu numero, feu forte loci, mors obruit illos, 

Non timor. Invifti perftant, animoque fu- 

perfunt. 
Jam pi ope poll animam. 

(4) Gregorius Turonensis, £. 2, r. 9- Fe- 

run*-, tunc Chlogionem utilem ac nobiliflimum in- 

gente fua regem Francorum fuifle, quiapudDI- 

SPARGUM, cartrum, habitabat, QUOD EST 
IN TERMINO THORINGORUM. In his 

autem partibus, id eft, ad meridional^m plagam 

habitabant Romani ufque Ligerim fluvium, tsfe. 

Chlogio aigem, miflis exploratoribus ad urbem 

Camaracum, pcrluftrata omnia ipfe fecutus, Ro¬ 

manos practerit, civitatem adprehendit : in qua 

paucum tempus re fide ns, ufque Suminam fluvium 

occupavit. De hujus ilirpe quidam Meroveum 

regem iuifle afferunt, cujus filius fuit ChiMericus. * 

(5) Gregorius mention! this Cajile in the Baffage 

cited in the foregoing Note. But fnce, in other Copies, 

we read, in Termino Tongrorum, inflead of in 
Termino Thoringorum, the Learned differ in their 

ConjeBures about the Situation of Difpargum .* fhoft, 
who place it on the right of the Rhine, as well as 

others, who look for it in Germania fecunda, where 

the Tongri dwelt, appeal to Gregorius’/ Words. 

But, as it is dubious, whether he wrote Tongrorum 

or Thoringorum, all the Y roofs which they pretend 

to /hew, are uncertain. We /hall obferve below that 

the Romans drove the Franks back again over the 

Rhine. 

(6) Salvianus was himfelf a Spectator of this 

Calamity inT riers: degubernatione dei ,lib. 6. p. 21. 

Vidi flquidem ego ipfe Treveros domi nobiles, 

dignitate fublimes, licet jam fpoliatos atque vafta- 

tos, minus tamen everfos rebus fuifle quam mori- 
bus. Quamvis enim dcpopulatis jam, atque nu- 

datis, aliquid fupererat de fubflantia, nihil tamen 

de difeiplina. Adeo graviores in femet hoftes 
externis hollibus crant, ut licet a barbaris jam 

cverfi client, a fe tamen magis everterentur. Lu- 

gubre eft refer re, quae vidimus, fenes honoratos, 

decrepitos Cbriftianos, imminente admodum jam 

excidio civitatis, gulae ac lafeivix fervientes. Quid 

primum hie accufandum eft ? quod honorati, an 

quod feJQCfl, an quod Chriftiani, an quod pericli- 

tantrs ? 
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•bfc j^rei jp^perly^sc’d,. than fa this JaR War off.. the Franks: In which 
like wife Merit z and Cologn fuffer’d greatly. He fpeaks of Mentz, as-'a 

tjfelifciofius quam petcre t antes ? Qgis .enrm hoc iicri pofle credat, vel in' 

- ^ ' r • ■ ^ ^ in <fifcriinine a pyeris, a^t quid ftqltius,, quam quid petas non confiderare? 
vel unquftn a Chriftianis ? lace bant in conviviis 
obliti KorioHs. obliti aetatis. ‘rihiit? 

V 9 

obliti nominis fui, principes civitatis cH>ofconfmi, 
vinolentia difloluti, clamoribus rabidi, bacchati- 
one fonofi, nihil minus quam fcnfus fui; immo 
quia prope jugiter tales, nihil magis quam fenfus 

• ' 0% % « • . _ 

aut quid tarn perditi .luxus, quam in ludtu res 
defiderare laxurise ? aut quid amentias, quam in 
srialfs efle, Sc malorutn intelligemiam non habere ? 

Quanquam in iis omnibus nulla res minus culpan- 

habet 
quam 

Qu 
cum 

difturus 
bus loquimur accufandi funt, quiafani infaniebant. 

. > Circenfes ergo Treveri defideratis ? Sc hoc valla* 
excid;a ficerunt. Denique expugnata eft quater ti, hoc expugnati, poft cladem, poft fanguinem* 

urbs Gallorum opulentiffima. He makes fartber poft fupplicia, poll ciptivitatem, poft tot everfx 
TtiT- . i - - _ ^ * A _ _ ✓* rv • a.. . . . 4 . . 4 1 

? 

fpeflacula Pu- 

Mentien of it, p. 124. fqq. Denique id breviter urbis excidia ? quid lacrymabiiius hac ftultitia: 

probari poteft, excifa ter continuatis everfionibus quid ludluofius hac amentia ? fateor, miferrimos 
fumma urbe Gallorum, cum omnis civitas buftum efle vos credidi, cum excidia pafli eftis ; fed mife. 
eflet, malis & poll excidia crefentibus. Nam quos 

hollis in excidio non occiderat, poft excidium ca- tabam enim, vos in excidiis rem tantum atque 

fubftantiam; nefciebam etiam fenfum atque intel¬ 

ligentiam perdidifle. Theatra igitur quxritis, 

circum a principibus poftulatis ! cui quatfo ftatui, 
cui populo, cui civitati ? urbi exufta: ac perdiite, 

plebi captivae, & interemta;, qua aut periir, aut 

luget ? de qua etiam fi quid fupereft, totum cala- 
cunda 

lamitas obruebat j cum id, quod in excidio cva 

ferat morti, poft excidium non fupereffet calami- 
tati. Alios enim impreffa altius vulnera longis 

mortibus necabant: alios ambuftos hoftium flam- 
mis etiam poft flammas poena torquebat. Alii in- 
teribant fame, alii nuditate, alii tabefcentes, alii 

- r. • . 

per ... . - * --•'*'**“ UUIIIC'CU AilJildi 
monendi generacorruebant. Et quidplura? Ex- aut lacrynws exhaufta, aut orbitate proftrata : in 
cidio unius urbis affligebantur quoque aliacivitates. qua nefcias pene, cujus fit fors pejor ac durior in*. 

Jacebant fiquidem paffim, quod ipfc vidi alquc KrfefloruTn an viventium ? rant* enim funt mife- 

,!* %“««■». HI infclicitatem viccrin, moimo- 
Ludicra ergo publica Trever petis ? ubi rum. urbis oculos inceftantia, avibus canibufque laniata. 

r . • • *juu,vi • puuugit 1 rever net is ? uhi 
Lues erat viventium, foetor funereus mortuorum. qu*fo excercenda ? an fuper bufta Sr cineres fupep 

Mon de morte exhalabatur. Ac fie, etiam qui offa & fanguinem peremtorum ? «„*«.£ u 

exadns fupradiA* urbis „on interfuerant, mala pan his malis omnibus vacat ? ubi non ' r'* 

quam, quid poil hmc omnia . G„i. a I IT “bi n<>" 
membra lacerata ? ubtque facies capta* urbis ubi 
que horror captivitatia, ubique imago mortis’. Ta 

Qt... 
amentia: genus poflit ? Pauci nobilcs, qui excidTa 

‘uperfuerant, quafj pro fummo deletae urbis reme- 
I • • ^ A 

die. eirce^. ab impemme^ ^^7 ’ Vei- 
lem mihi hoc loco, ad exequendam rernm oft j:_• , ! ro£as ^ lem mihi hoc loco, ad exequendam rerum i„dig. „ lnceM10 c,v„ 4 , teltivu.fi, r 

mtatern, parem negono eloquemiam dati , feili. pl, , H,m cana,: , 7,1“ uf“r- 

cet, ut tantum virtuus eflit in querimonia, quan- • • ? lnfuPer ««am 
turn doloris in caufa. Qui, enim teftimare poflit 

quid primum in his de quibus diximus accufandum 
At, inreligiofitas, an ftultitia, an Juxuria an a- 
—__ • I m . > w 

provocas 

mentia ! Totum quippe in illis eft. Quid 

ftitionihus peflimis iram divinitatis inritas i nen 

miror plane, non miror, tibi eveniffe mala qux 

confecuta funt. Nam quia te tria excidia non 
rexerant, quarto pert re meruifli. 

cor- 

R r r City, 



Continuation 
of theHiftory 
of the Hu nns. 

§ XXII. As the Invafion of the Hmns had prevented Theodojms from 
attempting any thing to the Purpofe on the Vandals m Jfrka ^ and Jttila 
will now have lb great a Share in the German I muft here briefly 
refume the Hiftory of the Hums> after having, in its proper Place, re¬ 
lated their Irruptions into Europe, and Victories over the Goths (i). It 
is indeed, impoflible, to obferve here an exaft Order ; becaufe the Hums 
were not all govern'd by one King ; nor is it lo absolutely requifite for 
our Purpofe. About the Year 428, Jttila hegun to reign, with his Bro¬ 
ther Bleda. The fame Year, Theodofius concluded with the Goths ^ at 

on the Danubey the Treaty (2), which he had 

(7) Idem, Lib. 6. f. 11 3. Et ideo reftiffime ad 

nos dominus deus dicit : Propter fpurcitiam exter¬ 

minate efhs extermir.io. Et rurfum : extorminabun- 

tur, inquit, ar<t bujus ri/us. Sed videlicet refpon- 

deri hoc poteft, non in omnibus ha?c Roman or urn 
urbibus agi. Verum eft. Etiam plus ego addo, 
ne illic quidem nunc agi, ubi Temper aQa funt 
antea. Non enim hoc agitur jam in MOGON- 

TIACENSIUM civicate ; fed quia excifaatque 
deleta eft. Non agitur Agrippian® ; fed quia 
hoftibus plena. Non agitur in Treverorum urbe 

excellentiflima 1 fed quia quadruplici eft everfione 

proftrata. 

(S) See the Quotation from Salvianus in the fore* 

going Note. He takes Notice of the ( ity of Cologn, 
p. 122, without vanting it, having before lamented 

the bate of Triers. Quid in alia non longe, fed 

propc cjuidun magnificentbe civitate ? nonne ea- 
dem 5c rcrum ruina par iter & morum ? nam pra¬ 
ter cetera, turn duobus illic praxipuis Sc genera- 

libus malii, avaritia 5c ebrietate, omnia concidif- 

fem, ad hoc poftremo rabida vini aviditate per- 

vcntijm t*ft, ut principcs urbis ipfius ne tunc qui¬ 

dem <Jc conviviis furgerenr, cum jam'll oft is orbem 

intraret. Adeo etiam c!cn*« ipfis evidenter, ut ere. 

do, in&nifeliare voluit cur perirent, cumperquam 

reni ad perditioncm ultimaro venerant, earn ipfani 

age rent, cum perirent. But that Cologn remain*! 

v* the Enemy's Hands appears farther from a Letter 

who teas a Native of Cologn, to his friend; epifleh 

i. p. 170. Adolefcens, quern ad vos mifi, Agrip- 

pinx cum fais captus eft, quondam inter fuos non 

paivi nominis, familia non obfcurus, domo non 

defpicabrlis, & de quo aliquid fortafle aqlplius di- 

cerem, nifi propinquus meus effet. Hoc enim 

fit, ut minus dicam, ne de me ipfo dicere videar, 

de illo plura dicendo. Matrem ergo is de quo 

dico, A gripping vidua m reliquit, probam, hone- 
p 

flam, Si de qua forfitan audafler dicere valeam, 

vere viduam. Nam praeter cameras caftimonhe 
fapientiaeque virtutes, eft etiam fide nobilis, 
qua? omnibus Temper ornatibus ornamento eft; 
quia fine hac nihil tam ornatum eft, quod or- 
nare poftit. Hacc ergo, ut audio, tantx illic 

inopisc' atque egeftatis eft, ut ei nec refidendi nec 

abeundi facultas fuppetat : quia nihil eft, quod 

vel ad viftum vel ad fugam opitulctur. Solum 

eft, quod mercenario opere vi£lum qua.*ritans, ux- 

oribus barbarorum locatitias manus fubdit. Ita 
licet per dei mifericordiam vinculis captivitatis 

exemta fir, cum jam non ferviat cenditione, fervit 

pauper rate. 
. > 

§ XXII, (|J See ab*ve Book. V1 h i 16. 

(2) Prmcvs f. 47. /?. Cum autem, morfuo 

Run, Hunnorum regnum ad Attilam perveniftW, 

fenatus dccrcvir, Plintham legationem ad Atti♦ 
la in c xoqu ?. He then relates, how the Peace n a 

concluded at Mafgus : Itaque placuif, profugos c 

Scythis, etiam qui muho ante profugeranr, un;» cum 
capti vv 
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already bfeguti \vfth 'King Rtia,' 'Attila’i Ptedeccflor ; and," among other 
Cohcfttions, granted them' an annual Subfidy of' 700 Pounds of Gold. 
The Rehbwii and Tower of the Hums hr ft -came, in the Reign of thele 
two Trinires, to-avery great'Weight. H^wifer their Dominions extend¬ 
ed Northwards cannot be juftly affign'd : Bat is to the Provinces of the. 
Roman Empire, in the Year 44a, they both made an Irruption into 'Thrace 

Itlyricum (3) Bleda left A. 
Death Hiftory imputed to Attila Attila 
again invaded Thrace, and Jllyrtcum, and at that Time, penetrated as far 
as Thermypole (5). Rrijcus mentions another Treaty of Peace, by which 
the Emperor was oblig’d to augment the annual Subfidy to 2100 Pounds 
of Gold (6) : - And that was, perhaps, the Peace which followed this War. 
The Court of Confiantinople had formed a Defign 
he detected the whole Affair, and the ancient Ro) 

At tiL 
Romans 

Life • but 
on the 

like Occafion : have expreffed themfelves with greater , Mag 
' *• _ « « -W-—* — % - . /TV 

Account (7). Trife on this Occafion, reprefents 
R r r 2 

Theodofius 
of the 

Eaftcrn 

491 

captivis Romanis, qui non foluto redemptionis 

pretio, ad fua - redierant, dedi : aut pro uno 
quoquo captivo ^Romano, his qui euqi bello ce- 
perant, ofto:aureos-dari, Romanos belli focieta- 

tem com barbaragente, quae bellum cum Hunnis 
gerat, non facere. Convcntus ad mercatus paribus 

legibus celebrari, Sc in tuto Romanos Sc Hunnos 

efie. Ut foedera rata maneant Sc obferventur, 

tributi nomine, feptingentasauri libras uno quoque 

anno Scytkarum regibus, a Romanis pendi i cum 
antea tributum annuum non fuiffet, nitt trecqn- 

tarum quinquaginta libfarum. His conditionibus 
paccm Romani Sc Iianni pepigerunt. 

(3) Marcell inus Comes gives the following 

Account of this. Eudoxio Sc Diofcoro Coff. (422). 

Bleda & Attila fratres, multarumquc gentium 

reges, Illyricum, Thraciamque depopulati funt. 

(4) Idem, l. c. Valentiniano VI. St Nomo 

CoJ. (445). Bleda, rex Hunnorum, Attilae, 
fratri* fui infidiis interimitur. 

(5) Idem, /. e. Ardabure Sc Callepio CofT. 

(4475. Ingens bellum Sc priore majus per Atti- 

lam regem noftris inflidlum,pene to tarn Europain, 

excifis, invafifque civitatibus, atquc caflellis con • 
rafit. Et pof pauca: Attila rex ufque ad Ther- 

mopolim infettus advenit. Arnsgifclus magiftcr 

militiae, in ripenfi Dacia, juxta Utum amnem, 

ab Attila rege, viriliter pugnans, plurimis ho- 

flimn interemtis, occifus eft. 

1 

(6) Priscus, p. 34. C. Poll Cherfonenfem pug- 

n$m, Romani cum Hunnis pacem per Anato- 
lium legatum fecerunt, Sc in has conditioner 

convenerunt. Profugos Hunnis reddi, fex mi;le 
auri libras pro prxteritis ftipendiis folvi. Duo 
millc Sc centum, in potterum fingulis annls, 
tributi nomine pendi, pro unoquoque captivo 

Romano, qui in Romanorum fines, non foluto 
redemptionis pretio, evafifTct, duodecim aureu- 

rum muldlam inferri. Qux fi non folverctur, 

qui captiyum recepifTet, reftitucre tcneii. Ro 

manos ncminem ex barbaris ad fe confugicntcni 

admittqre. In has quidem ferderum leges, Ro. 

mani fponte confenfifle videri voltbant: fed eerie* 

needbtate coadli. 

(7) Priscus, p. 39. aL Thcodofium qui 

dem clari patris, h nobiiis efle filium ; Attilam 

quoque nobiiis parentis die flirpem, Sc patrem 
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Eaftern Empire, as fo wretched (8), that it feems Matter of Doubt, 
whether the Subje&s had not more Reafon to wifli themlelves under the 
Goverment of the Hums than that of the Romans And no Wonder if 
now the Hums, and loon after, the Goths dealt with thefe Provinces ac¬ 
cording to their own Will and Pleafure. 

4 

AttHa'i Ex- £ XXIII. This was the fame Attila (i), who, for fome Time, was 
Court* and Terror of Europe: And yet as famous as his Name was at that Time, 
c ha rafter, as obfcure is his Hiftory now (2). Some Authors, whole Relations are 

founded 
# 

cjus Mundiuchum acceptam a patre nobilitatem ad tcmpus, five imperatorum benignitate, feu ju- 

integram confervafle. Sed Theodofium tradita dicum fententia, levati erant. Conferebant ctiam 

a patre nobilitate excidiffe, quod tributum fibi aurum indiftum, qui altius repedta temporum 

pendendo, fuus fervus eflet effedlus. Non igitur memoria, in fenatum adlcripti fuerant, ultra 

jufiam rem fecit, qui pneftantiori, 8c ei quem quatn fecultates ferre poterant, 8c multis fplen- 

fbrtuna dominum demonftravit, tanquam fervus dida, fy illuftris fortuna vitas commutationem at- 

fceleftus 8c improbus, clandeftinas infidias paret. tulit. Conficiebantur enim illae pecuniae, cum 

Neque fe prius criminari ilium eo nomine defti- acerbitate 8c contumelia* pro arbitrio, & ut 

turum, quam eunuchus ad fupplicium fit tra- fcripto unumquemque adnotaverant, quibus hujus 
ditus. rei cura imperatore erat deihandata. Ex quo, 

qui antiquas, 8c a majoribus acceptas divitias 

(8) Priscus, p. 34. D. Tnhasquidem fcede- poflidebant, mundum uxorum, k pretiofam fu- 
rum leges, Romani fponte confenfiffe videri vole- am fuppeUeftilem, in foro palam & publice ve~ 

b .nt: fed certe, neceffitate coafti. Superante exponebant. Ab hoc bello, tarn atrox, 8c 

enim metu, qui Romanorum duclim mentes oc- acerba calamitasl Romanos excepit,. ut multi fibi 

cupaverar, quantumvis duras, 8c iniquas conditi- violentas manus attulerint, aut aptato collo la~ 

ones fibi impofitas (quo pacis confequend* Audio queo, vitam finierint. 

tenebantur) lubentibus animis fufcepcrunt. Imo 

8c tributi collationi ceflcrunt, quod illis fuit gra- XXIII. (1) Priscus always calls him At- 

viffimum, 8c maxime moleftum. Regii enim tHas. Otrokofci, in originibus Hungaricis, P. 2. 

thefauri, 8c privatorum facultates, in abfurd* P- 39-imagines, that in the Hunnick Tongue be 

fpe&acula, in vanos honorum ambitus 8c titn!os> was railed Athila, the Signification of which it 

in delicias 8c voluptates, confumptac fuerant tam Magnas : Aind that the Name is. f ill in life among 

profufis fumptibus, ut eos nemo fan* mentis, '^Hungarians, but pronounced Atzel, injlead of 

vel in maxime affluentibus divitiaium copiis fufli- Athel. Attiila is in the ancient German Songs 

neret, aut tolerarct. Pr*tcrea armorum, 8c rei an^ Chronicles, call'd Kang Etzel. 

milicaris lludium neglexeranr, ut non folum 
Scythis, fed 8c reliquis barbaris, qui proximas (2) Nicolaus Olahus, Archbijhop of Gran, 

imperii Romani regiones incolebam, quoad tri. ' l^ned Prelate, wrote AttilaV Life, but had 

butorum penfuationem parerent. Itaqu* tributa ** '** W Materials to work upon. Sabellicus is 

k pecuniar quas ad Hunnos deferri oportebat, °»< °f *h‘ principal Authors be refers to. }]< af. 

quilus exaflio mandata crat, oitincs conferre Coe- peals at the fame Time to ancient Songs, and an old 

gcrunt : nulla e tin in eorum immunitatis habita Chronicon Hungaricum ; but the Proofs he draws 

ratione, qui terrx onefe, tanquam nimis gravi from thence ^efficiently dtmonflrate it to le full cf 

Fables. 
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founded on the ancient Songs of his Exploits, (which remain'd among the 
Hums and Germans (3), and were, perhaps, compofod long after his 
Death) or who perhaps invented many Circumftances themfelves, have al- 
moft chang'd it into a Romance (4). By good Luck, fome Fragments are 
Hill extant of the Gothick Hiftory, written by Trifcus, (who was Am- 
baflador' at Attila’s Court from Theodojius) from which the moft credible 
Circumftances are deducible. As to his Extra&ion, according to Trifcus, 
he himfelf boafts of the Nobility of it (5). The whole Power of the 
Hums, after his Brother's Deceafe, was united under him, and extend¬ 
ed over the OJfro-Goths, and many other German and Sarmatian Na¬ 
tions, who had before been under their Dominion, from the Danube, 
and the Black-Sea, very far Northwards. He poffefr’d likewife, a vaft 
Traft of Land, on the Left of that River; Trifcus makes the Length 
to be from the Sau to Novi in Thrace, and the Breadth 13 Days 
Joumy: He relates, moreover, that Naijfus, at prefont NiJJa> in 
Servia, was the laft Place, where the Subjects of the Roman Empire 
and the Hums were allow’d to traffick with one another (6). This 

Fables. Philippus Callimachus borrow'd his Ac¬ 

count of Attiila from Olahus. Befides thefe, one 
0 

Juvencu* Caelius Callanus Dalmata de vita At- 

tilse is famous ; whom Dr. Fabricius mentions in 

his Bibliotheca Latina, p. 702, and obferves9 tbat 

this Book was printed in Quarto at Ingoldltadt, 

1604. 

(3) Laziui de migrationibus gentium, 
mentions, p. 603, fome ancient German Poems on 

AttilaV Exploits; and Otrokofci here and there 

refers to fucb old Hungarian Songs; particularly, 

P. I. p. 133. 

(4) La guerra d’Attila flagello di dio, tratta 
dallo archivo dei prencipi d’Efti. Ferrara, 1568, 
4to. It is, indeed, faid in the Preface, that 

Thomas, Secretary to Nicetas, Patriarch of A- 

quileia, wrote this Hiftory in Larin, and that Ni¬ 

colaus la Cafola, a Native of Bologne, tranfated 

it into the Provincial Tongue, and dedicated it to 

Bonifacius of Efte; from whence this Italian 7ran¬ 

il a lion was afterwards taken: But we need not read 

much of it to perceive, that it is a meer Romance, 

written tn Honour of the Houfe of Efte, Monjieur 

Corneille, in the "Tragedy of Attila, nottuitbjiand- 

ing the Freedom always allow'd to Pocts9 has not 

taken fo much Liberty as the Author of this Book, 
which neverthelefs he publijhes as a Hiftory. 

(5) See Not. 7. of the preceding Se&. 

(6) Paiscvs, p. 37. B. Edecon, vir Scytha, 
qui maximas res in bello gefferat, venit iterum 
legatus cum Ordle. Hie genere Romanus, P«eo- 

niam regionem, ad Saum fitam, incolebat, qua* 

cx feedere ini to, cum Aetio Romanorum occiden- 

talium ducc, barbaro parebat. Jtaque Edecon in 
palatium admiffus, imperatori literas Attilae red¬ 
didit, in quibus de transfugis non redditi* quere- 

batur, qui nifi redderentur. Sc Romani a colenda 
terra abftinerent, quam bello captam fax ditioni 
adjecerat, ad arma iturum minabatur. Ea vero, 

fecundura Iftrum a Paconibus, ad Novas ufque 

Thraci* in longitudinem extendebatur. Latitudo 

autem crat quindecim dierum itinere. Neque 
vero forum celebrari, ut olim, ad ripam Jftri, 

fed in Naiflo, quam urbem a fe captam Sc diru- 
tam, quinque dierum itinere; expedito homini ab 
Iflro diftarrfem, Scytharum Sc ditionis limitem 

conftituebat. Legato* quoquead fe venire juflit, 

controvert difeeptaturos, non ex quolibet homi- 

num genere Sc ordine, fed ex confularibu* illuftri* 
ores, quos mitterc libuerit, quorum excipiendo- 
rum gratia, in Sardicam difccdcrct* 

Difference 
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Difference of the Nations, fubje.cl: to him, occafioned corrupted ^Latih 
to be fpoken at his Court, beficles the Hunmck and (Jothick Tongues + 

ief Rehdence of his Kingdom was i'i) the. Countries 
* the Danube. Froi# the Account, which *Prifcus ha: 

The chief 
Right of 
mitted to us of h is jb 
tUcjs Camp w^s,. at 
to the prefent 
Journy to his Refidence (j). .His Court confifted 

; ongues f. 
on the 

has tranf 

• - ' ^ 4 .1 

great num¬ 
ber of contiguous Buildings pf Wood, and were fo fpacious, fo regu¬ 
lar, and fo neat, that they might be faid to excell many Cities. l fPriJcus 
has left us many particular Circumftances of this Court {8). He 

makes 

+ See Not. S.Prifcus/ayr elfewbere ; (p. 59. B.) federe conftituerunt, fecundum ad lxvam : in 

Intra fua, barbaricam linguam colunt, 8c affec- quo nos 8c Berichus, vir apud Scychas nobilis; 

tant; ncquc tam Hunnorum, quam Gothorum, fed Berichus fuperiore loco. Nam OneFegius in 

aut etiam Aufoniorum, hi fciiicet, quibufccm cathedra, ad dexttam fegii thori, & e regione 
Romanis frequentius eft commercium. Otrokofci 
imagines, p. 126, that Lingua Aufoniorum, here, 

fgnijies the Language Jtill us'd in Wallachia. 

(7) Otrokofci endeavours to reftify this Itinerant, 
find conciudes9 p. 180. Magna itineris hujus 
cmcnfio videtur locum, nobis , oftendere. circa 

Onefegii, duo ex Attilae filiis fedebant. Senior 

throno 

fed multum infra accumbebat, oculis prac pudore, 

propter patris prxfentiam, femper - in terrain 

»je€tis. Omnibus 
* J'Y. 

tils crat a poculis, ingredie'ns, patCfam villi tra- 

JslS Z-BIR INY, aut plane ipfnmoppidum. Hanc ubi fufcepit, priorem 6rdirie fkluta- 

vit, falutatione honoratus furrexit, ncque j5rius 

(8) Priscus, p. 66, 67, 68. Reverfus nobis eum federe fas erat, quam merumdeguilans, aut 

in tentorium, ecce ad nos Oreltis pater, vps am- etiam ebibens, poculum pocillatori redderet.* Se- 

bos, inquit, ad coovivium invitat Attilas, fiet denti autem Atrilx, ex more, qui convivio in- 

vero illud ad nonam. diei. Tempore condidfy? xererant, pocula fufeipientes, & port falutationem 

obfcrvato, ut venimas, & ana quoque Rorqano- deguftantes, honorem exhibebant. ■ Uni' culque 
rura occidentalium legati, ftetimus in limine ^ , 

r « a. t t * * vero unus pociIJator aderat, quern pincerna At- 
teenaculi, coram Attila. Hie pincerna?. ut mos «, • •• . ... T . ... r • 

. .... ... .. r tilae exeunte, introire luo ordine oportuit. Se- 

ante accubitum, vota fcccremus. Quo fadto, 8c CUndo fedentC’ * ^liquis deinceps ad hunc mo- 

calice deguftato, ipfa folia in quibua nos fedentes dum ^onore affcdlis, Attilas nos ex Thracam 

cocnare oportebat, ingrefli fumus. Hie praeparata Par*um poculoram certamen provo. 

erant omnia fedilia, circa parietes cubiculi, ab 
utraque parte difpofita : in medio fedebat Attilas, pincerna; receflerunt. Menfae vero juxta Attilae 

in leflo, e regione cujus erat 8c alter Attila; menfam erant erefta?, excipiendis tribus 8c qua- 

leflus, pone quern erant quidam gradus, qui ad tuor, aut etiam pluribus convivis idonea;, quo- 

ejui cubile ferebant, linteis candidis, 8c variis rum unufquifque poterat, minime tranfgreffis fe- 

tapetibus, venuftatia 8c ornatui gratia, contcc- dium ordinibus, cultello, ex ferculis, quod fibi 

tdm, fimile cubilibus, quae Romani 8c Grxci libitum erat, defumere. Deindc primus in me. 
% 

nubentibus addrnare pro more habenr. Turn dium acceflit Attila: minifter, difeum camibus 
M . 

cavit. Turn 

tonvlVaTurti primum ordincm, ad Attilae dextram plenum ferens. Poll ipfum, qui reliquis mini- 

ftrabant 
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)ajat tanfcm Sc opfojiia mertfis appofi. 

caeterfs qtridcm barbam, Sc nobis c<!ena 

' * * 

mf5 ram Si ftucfium ptill 

f * 

Attllam venicet^ omqem ope 

eduliorum genere referta Sc inftrqfta, prarparata 

erat, Sc in difcis argenteis repofka, Attilas ih 

quadra Iienea. Sc nihil prater carnes. Mode* 

raret. Hanc enilh cum rlli Bleda ftuderet, in 9 * 
barbarorum regione acceperat, quam in Scythia,’ 

ab Attila ad Aetium dono miffus, reliquerat. Sed 
r A 

raturn paricer in omnibus reliquis fefe praebebat. hac fpe fruftratus eft, quia Attilas illi fuccenfuic 

Convivis aurea Sc argentae pocula, quibus bibebant, qupd ad fua emigraflet. Itaque tunc arrepta fe- 

Attike poculum occafione 

Frugalis admc^um iiliua veftis, nihil, quo ab k pronuntiatione Sc verbis confofe ab eo prala- 

aliorunx veftibus dienofci poiTet, habebat, nifi modo Hunnorum iodo 
quod erat pura Sc impermixta. Neque ejus enfis Gothorum linguam intermifcens, omnes ketitia 

erat aliqua illuftri elegantia confpicuus, neque & hilaritate effudit. Sc effecit, ut in rifum, qui 

na, neque ejus equi fedari Sc extingui non poterat, prorumperent. barbarorum ligam 

rum eodem 
hujufn^odi immotus 

A r X I 

ornata. Ut opfonia primorum ferculorum fuere quam facere, aut dicere, quod jocum aut hilari- 

confumta, furrexiraus, neque prius quifquam tatem prse fe ferret, confpe&us eft: pneterquam 

noftrum, ad fedem fuam eft reverfus, quam fibi quod juniorem ex filiis introeuutem, & adven- 

traditam pateram vkii. plenam, fervato quern tantem, nomine Irnach, placidis Sc Ixtis oculis 
A 1 ft • A _ A ^ ▲ . 

fupra diximus rifcu, Attilam incolumem eft intuitus, Sc cum gena traxit. Ego vero cum 
■ ■ — ^ 

precaijus, ebibiflec. Eo ad hunc modum honorc admirarer Attilam, reliquos fuos libcros parvi fa- 

~ ’ cerc> ad hunc folum advertere, & animum adji- Turn 

funt illata, quse alia corqinebant efculenta, ex cere, unus ex barbaris, quj prope nje fedebat, Sc 

quibus ubi omnes, quoad fat is effet, comediffent, Latinae lingua; ufum habebat, fide prius accepta. 

me nihil corum qus dicerentur ;aturum pedes 

fedes noflras repetivimus. Adveniente vefpere, dixit, vates AttiJas vaticinatos effe, ejus genus 

Tqblatw epulis, duo viri Scythas coram Attila quod alioquin interiturum erar, ab hoc puero re- 

prodierunt, & verfus a fe Taftos, quibus ejus ftauratum iri. Ut vero ednvivium ad multam 

vidlorips, & bellicas virtutes canebant, recita- noflem ferunt, minime diotius nobis compotati- 

runt. .In quo* convivx oculos vultufque defixe- oni indulgendum cfle duximus, fed frequentes 

tunt. Et alii quidem verfibus deledlabantur, exivimus. 

■‘In’s bcllorum rccordntio animos exfufeitabat, aliis • ■ 

roddi- (9) TrisCus, ft. 63. V. Pofiridie ad domus 

no eo- Auilx interiora Typra me oontuli, dorm ferens 

rum pugnandi ardor Sc cupiditaa quipfeere cOgt;- ( jus uxori, qua; Uerca vocabatur. Ex ea tres illi 

l atur toll tantus & c.nmina, Scytha ' ndoio libcri. Senior jam turn Acatirorum, & rcliuua- 
il.tL _a. _ _ ! /' I A t< • 1 

aft 
effect 

]uis, mentc captus,. abfurda & prodigiofa, rum gentium, qua Scythia ad Pontum patet. 
f c /. * wftiwMiii |'ani, 

tarn fenluj quicquam habemia, rdonans, & do- regno potiebatur. Intra ilia fepta crant mulra 

blatterans, rifum 9«m>ibu« eommovic. Poll,, mo adificia, partim ex tabulis fculpris, Sc eleganter 
/-crchon Maurufius introiu’t. Julccon . cm 111 1JJ1 compadi., 
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,Onc the ^fedafc,: invented; (19), i :he. dS[t force}.Allowed a 
Human Form : And as to his ^Genius, jnodcm Writers; generally repre- 
lent him, as lo lavage, that he himlelf. took Pride, in ; his Cruelty, 
and, among other odd Titles, aflumed that of the Scourge of God (ii). 
In oppofition to this, let us examine the Chara&er left us of him by 
Jornandes, and, perhaps, borrow’d .from Trifius's Hjftorv;J|ie was 
of a Ihort Stature, had broad Shoulders, a large Head, linall Eyes, 
and a flat-Nole. His chief Paflion was an impetuous Ambition for So¬ 
vereignty ; but, vvithal, he was as beneficent to thole, whom he once 
took into his Prote&ion, as he was terrible to his Enemies (12). As the 

r 

I 

i). As the 
Belcription 

• 4 » 

compaflis, partim ex trabibus, opere puro & in Attila regis in ABis eruditorumA. xjzo, p. 214. 

re&itudinem affabre dolatis Sc politis, qua? erant Toppeltinus mentions a Statue of this King, in ori- 

tcije&x, lignit ad tornum elaboratis, exftrufta ginibus Tranfyhania, p. S4. Attila? tamen flatua 

autem intonfa vifitur. 

in alt am affurgebant, certa proportione Sc men- 

fura. Hie habitabat Attilse uxor, ad quam a (11) Olah-os : Tituias Attilar, quo utebatur. 

barbaris, qui circa januas erant, naftus aditum, erat: Athila filius Bendegigicz, 
• • 

ipfam deprehendi in molli ftragula jacentem* Nemroth, in Engadi riutritus. ] 

magni 

Dei gratia 

Danorum Erat autem pavimentum tapetibus ftratum, & norum, Medorum, Gothorum, Danorum rex: 

fuper ipfis gradiebamur. Earn famulorum mul- metus orbis. Cui pofterioribus temporibus, prop- 

titudo in orbem circumftabat, Sc ancillae ex ad- ter verba eremita* adjecit, flagellum dei. He is 

verfo humi fedentes, telas coloribus variegabant, feconded by Michael Rithjs, Z. 1. de regibus Hun- 

ornatum inferuntur omati 

Cerca falutata, Sc muneribus traditis, egrefliis, 

cxpe&ans, dum Onefegius regia cxiret (jam enim 

aedificia 

fe inferibebat. Atila, filius Bendecuci, nepos 

magni Nembrotb, nutritus in Engaddi. Dei 

gratia rex Hunnorum, Medorum, Gothorum, 

This Attilas commprabatur, perluftravi. Sind farther, Dacorum, metus orbis Sc flagellum Dei. This 

p. 68, D. Interea Reccam, Attilae uxor, quae Author relates% that, when Attila befeg'd Orleans, 

ejus res domefticas curabat, nos etiam ad ccenam he fent a Part of his Troops to Spain again/} the ccenam 

invitavit. Ad earn, ut erat multis Scythia? prin* Sultan Miroman. Thefe Titles' are taken from the 

cipibus comitata, accedentes, contigit nobis etiam Jame ^ ^uncery, from whence Olahus obtain'd At* 

humanitate frui. Ilia Vero nos excepit mellitis, *ila s Coat of Arms. cap$. Infigne tarn in feu to, tam 

Sc jucundis confabulationibus, Sc magnifico epu- quam vclis gerebat Afturem avem, coronam in 

larum apparatu. Turn unufquifquc eorum, qui capite geftantem. 

aderanf, furgens, Scythica comitate, poculum 

plenum nobis porrexit, Sc cum, qui biberat am- (,2) Jo*nandes, <• 35* Vir in concuflionem 

plexus, Sc ofculatus, illud excepit. A ccrna nos £cnt*s natus minando, terrarum omnium metus, 

in tentorium noftrum recipientcs, fomnum cepi- <lu* nc^c,° ^ortc terrebat cun&a, formidabili 
B105i de fe opinione vulgata. Erat ramquc fuperbus 

inceflu, hue atque illuc circumferens oculos, ut 

(10JF. Rudolfs Rothh diff. de Attila elati potentia ipfo quoquemotu corporis appareret, 

rege. conf j. C. Eekardi obfervatio de nummis Bellorum quidem amator, fed ipfc manu tempe- 
rans. 
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Pefcription of his Perfon agrees with >yhat is generally kp,own of the 
of the, Hmsns (i io does the Account of the exterior 

Qualities of his Mind perfedly anfwerto his Adions, their moft certain 
Mirrour. TrifcuSy in general, defcrib^s him as a Prince of great Aufte- 
rity, and interlper&s ibme Citcumftances, which difcoyer a Cruelty of 
Temper, As die Pafllons of Love and. Anger are almoft always equally 
• 7 • vk _ ir* >.' Wr; t * r * e* / 
impetuous, in Perfons of a Attila gave himfelf up 
to tl>e latter, in Proportion as Severity was the more neceflary, to keep 
io lavage a Nation within Bounds. own Ambition, and the common 
Bent of the Nation, which knew no pther Means of Requiring Fame, 
prompted him to War. He took at the latne Time, of the 
Super Hi tion of his Subje&s, to make them place the greater Confidence 
in his.Arms: For he cauled a Rumour to be Ipread, that he was in Pot 
leffion of the SWord of I know not what ancient Hero, whom his Po* 
fterity, at that Time, rever’d as the God of War (14): But as we mull 
not always imagine, that the Founders of Kingdoms arriv’d at that Pitch 
of Fortune, meerly by Dint of the Sword; lo we find in Attila, likewile, 
many other Talents, which, in a Scythian Hero, ought to raife the greater 
Efteem and Admiration in us j becaule, what in the Greeks and Ro- 
7714ms was the Eflfeft of the moft careful Education, was, in them, the 
meer Produd of Nature. He was not lb very lavage, but that lome 

rks of Natural Religion, which are feen in the moft unciviliz'd 
eathens, were dilcover’d in all his Adions. Trifcus relates, that of all 

his Sons, he loved tfif Youngeft moft; beeaule the Soothlayers had fore¬ 
told, that Heaven had decreed the Succelfion for him (ij). Amidft the 
Noife and Hurry of Arms, he likewile knew how to improve the ufeful 
Arts of Peace. Trifcus almoft complains of his having lent out too 
many Ambaffies. not only led his Army to the Field himlelf, but 
likewile prefided, inPerfon, in his Courts of Juftice (id): And, which 

. ' 

ran5, cpnfilio validifiimiu, fupplicantibu* exora- (14J See Sou 12. 

bili», propitius in fide fern el receptii. Forma (i$) See Note 8. 
brevis, lpto pedore, capite graodiori, minutis (16) Paitcus, f. 63. C. Hie dum ego ftarem 
<>culi*, rarus barba, <*nis afperfiw, fimo nafo, CU|B rcliqua multitudine (nec enim accdTu ullius 

teicr colore, originis fu^ fignn reftitueus. Qui prahibebar, quippe quj Attilae cuftodibus, & 

VWV“ effet hujus natur*. ut femper aagna barbarii, qui cum afledabontur, cram nocut) 
confiderct. addebat ci tatnen confidential gladius vidi magnam turban, qua prodibat, currentem, 

Marti* inventos, facer apud Scytharujn reget tumultum Sc ftrqwum excitantem. AttiUt e- 
fiemper habitus. Quem Priicus hifloricos tali greffut habiutione, gravis vultu, omnium oculis. 
refcrt occafione deteduip, See. 

(13; See ebove } XIV. of Book VII. 

quaqua verfus, in fe converfis, inceden* com One. 

fegio, fedit pro cdibui. Hiq eum multi, quibos 

erant lites adiemnt, & cjoi judicium cxccpcmnt. 

Sff is 

4 9,7. 
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is moft furjprizjrtg' When Att'fla appeared; at pribliclc FbftiValS,! hid had 
his Poets in Waiting; and the. Poems^ which they compofed, in Honour 
of his Expeditions, ppade a Part pf the Entertainment of the Court. 
Tho' he amafs’d vaft Tteifuftis, arid hrs JSubjefts° Had' adopted rriuch of 

* ” and XuXiiry dL ^RMmjs^ f &Mkepi, indeed, -a-Court, 
iuitabieto fo great a Monarch *, but hipifelf retained the ancient Parfimony. 
In his Garment^. Arms and Accoutrements, he made no great Shew of Splen¬ 
dour • and Prijcus obferves, in the befbre-mention’d Place, that, tho’ his 
Table was fervid with Veflels of Gold and Silver, yet for hjmfelf he only 
made Ufe of a Wooden Cup,' and, had fome Meat ferv'd up in a Wooden 
Platter (17). With thefe Qualities,'bright perhaps have pafi’d for 
an excellent Prince, had he riot efteem’d it more glorious to conquer 
foreign Nations, than to a<ft the Part of a go'od Regent at Home : But, 
as the Qualities of Princes ought only to be valued in Proportion, as 
they contribute to the Advantage or Prejudice of Mankind; fo At- 
ilia's Memory is always ■ attended with this Blemifh, that his Gran¬ 
deur was owing to. the Devaluation of fb many Countries. 

•• , 
$ XXIV. ATT 1 LA's Arms had, 'till then, been chiefly a Terror 

to the Eajl: But Theodofius II, dying in the Year 450, on the a 8th of 
7«/y, his Sifter Pukher'ia, a Princefs of 5a Years of Age, who had 
long bore the Title of Augufta^ and had, during, her Brother’s Life, 
bore a great Share in the Government, married Marti anus, arid there¬ 
by pav’d.his Way to the Succeffion. This Prince begun his Reign 
with more Vigour than his Predeceflors (1): Attila had befides fome 
particular Motives to employ his Arms againft the JVeftcm Provinces. 

(17) See abfve. Note 8. 
* * » . - * 

* 

§ XXIV. (1) Priscuj, p. 3. Cum primum 

Attilne nunciatum ell, Marcianum port TheOdofii 

mortem ad imperium pervcnifle, & qua: Honorix 

accider^nC, ad eum qui in occidente rerum potie- 

batur, mifit, qui contenderent, Honoriam nihil 

fe indignum adiriififle, qilum niatrimonium fee urn 

contrafturam Ipopondiffet. Mifit Sc ad Romanos 

in oriente tributorum cgnilitutorum gratia. Sed 

re infcfta, legati utrimque funt revcrfi.* Etenim 

qui occidentis imperio pr*erat, refpondit, Ho- 

uoriam fibi nubere non pofle, quod jam alii nup- 

fiffet. Nequc imperiom Honorix deberi, viro- 
4 

rum cnim, non mulicrum Romamim imperitim 

efle : Qui in oriente itnperabat, fe minime ratum 
* * • • • • * 
-habere tributi illatioriem, quam Theodofius coiv 

fenfiflet, quiefeenti munera Iargitumm, bellum 

mi hand viros Sc arma objefturum, necenim vires 

Sc copias fibi deeffe. Itaque AttiJas in varias di- 

Hrahebatur fententias, Sc illi 'in dubio hxrebat 

animus, quOs primum aggtederetur. Tandem 

meliils rem fc habituram vifum eft, ad periculo- 

fius bellum fefe convertere, Sc in occidentem ex- 
' » 

ercitum educere. Illic enim fibi rem fore, noii 

folurti cum Italis, fed etiam cum Gorhi$& Fran¬ 

cis : cum his, ut Hortoriam cum ingentibus divi: 

tiis in uxorem accfperet: cum illis, ut Genfe- 

richi gratiam promercrctur. 
i 

Horton a, 
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Honoria, Emperor Valent ini arts Sifter, was weary' of leading 
ried retired Life, and this Solitude became perhaps the more 

_ ^ ^ 

juppprtable to her, when the compar’d her State to that, which Tul~ 
ftei;. Brother’s Court She had therefore cauleu Pro 

Marriage to'; be made to ftitila, • which he readily < embraced. 
rizes upon this , Match ; wheji 

and 
the 

ffarut. 
ppfal 
He begun, already - to form; v^ft 

Court of Ravenna got Intellige Correfpond 
when they reflected, what Advantages the Goths 
Princels. Tlacidta in their Power, they were the more aftiduous in 
fuppreftipg it. Attila (2), however, thought this 
for a,War. Betides his own Ambition, ,he 
King of. 

Genie 
phe Vandals, to make fonje Attempt in Gaul: For that 
d at giving Uneafinels to Theodork„ King of the JVtfi-Goths 

knew ow’d him a Grudg font his Daugh- 
Hunnoric, a Prince of the Vandals, in an injurious 

who 
ter, the W 
Manner (3) 

* • • . 

(2) ThefeCircutnft antes appear partly from the (3) From the Words of Prifcus, in not. 1. if 

afore-cited feftimony of Prifcus; 'but the following *appears, that Genferic excited Attila to this War. 

ajfages give a 'farther Account of th Circumfti 

noriaV amorous Intrigues. Marcellinus in chnnico, Hujus ergo mentem, ad vaftationem orbis para- 

Ariobinda & Afpare Coff(435). Honoria Va- tarn, comperiens Gizericus rex Vandalcrum, quern 

lentiniani imperatoris foror, ab Eugenio procu- paulo ante memorayimus, multis munenbus ad 

ratore luo ftuprata, concepit, pafatioque expuifa *fegotharum praecipitat, metuens, nc 

8c Theoaofio prmcipi db Italia tranfnuffa, Atti* ... * . , ^>* . T,. . „ 
: if . • * ... . < tur injumm, quas Hunencho Gizeria hlio junda, 

lanem contra occidentaleni rempublicam concita- 
prius quidem tanto conjugio lxtaretur; fed poftea, 

kat. JornancTes de fucccjf. regrt. c. 97. relates ^ ^ iUc & in fua pignora truculcmus> ob fll(. 

more Circumfances : Honoria, dam ad an!x decus pjcjoncm tantummodo veneni ab ea parati, earn 

virginitatem fuam cogeretur cuftodire, clam miffo naribus abfeiflis, truncatifque auribus fpolians de- 

clientulo, Attilam Hunnorujn regem invitabat in core naturali, patri fuo ad Gallias remiferat, 

Jtaliam : cumque veriiente Auila votum Tuum turpe funus miferaridh femper offerret, k crude. 

nequiret explere, facinus, quod cum Attila non litas, qua ctiam moverentnr externi, vindidam 

fecerat, cum Eugenio procufatore fuo committit. patris efficacius impetraret. Attila igitur dudum 

Quamobrem tanta a germano, k in ConfUntino- bella, accepta Gizerici redemptione, parturient, 

polim Theodofio principi deflinata eft. In one of legato* in Jtaliam ad Valentinianum principem 

mifit, ferens Gothorum Romanorumque difeor- 

diam, ut, quo$ prselio non poterat concutere, 

odiis internis elidcret, adferens, fe reipubl. ejus 

amicitias in nullo violare, fed contra Theoderi- 

cum Vefegotharum regem fibi tfie certamen 

Profper’j Chronicles, we read, ad A. 1. Martiani 

IA Valentiniani, Attila Gallias ingreflus quafi 

jure debitam pofeit uxorern, ubi gravi Clyde in- 
a 

flida k accepta, ad propria recedit. We meet 

with Medali with the Imave* of Honoria. where 

Jbe is fliUd Augufta ; and one, among the Reft, unde cum excipi libentcr optaret : Csetcra cpi- 
witb the lnfcription VOX. XX. MULT. XXX. r 

But Hfory is here fo obfeure, that zve cannot Jay 

on what Occafioti Jhc obtained the Title of Augulta. 

itolx ufitatis falutationum blandimcmis oppltvc- 

rat* itudens fidem adhiberc mendacio. 
* 
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§ XXV. ATT1L A broke up, in the Year 450, -for Gaul, with* Of the Gtr 

inlhjSy. formidable Army of Bunns and'Germans. JornOndes, to whom We 
what Root may give the more Credit (1), becaufe, among others, he 
he took. 

tilde ufe 
of ‘Prifcufs Hiftory, relates, that, 
Princes, Valamtr, Theodomtr, and 

in particular, the three Oftre-Gathick 
Vtdtmr, and Ardar'tc King of the 

Geptdte, diftinguiih’d themfelves, with their Troops; and- that Attila, 
among all the Princes, who fared under him, repoied mOft Confidence 
in the King of the Gef>id<e, and in Valamtr the Gothkk Prince (a). Si- 
don'tus ApUinar'ts, who not only lived in thefe Times, but himlelf wrote a 
Hiftory of the Hunnick War, names, among the Nations in Att'tUJs Army, 
the Rtigtt, Scyrri, Burgundians, Tbur 'tngians, Brutteri, and even the 
Franks (3). Of the latter, are only to be underftood that Part of the 
Nation, which adhered to Attila, and perhaps joined him in his March. 
What Route he took, is uncertain: An ancient Account mentions, indeed, 

that 

k ) This it eonjirmed by Pag: 

anno 4i A. 451. w. 18. Gefta hoc 
ab Attila ntillus a ecu ratius deferipfir 
Tornandes. 

(2) Johnandes, r. 38. E diverfo vero fuit 
Hunnorum acies ordinata, ut in medio At. 
tila cum fris fortiflinu* locaretur, fibi potiu* 
rex hac ordinatione profpicicns, quatenu# 

inter gentis fuar robur pofitus, ab imminent1 

periculo redderetur exceptus. Cornua vero 

cju* multipliers populi, & diverfx nationcs* 
quas ditioni fua: fubdiderat, ambiebant. 
Inter quos Oftrogotharum prateminebat ex- 

ercitus, Walamire, & Theodomire, & Wi- 
demire, germanis du&aatibus, ipfo etiam 
rege, cui tunc ferviebant, nobilioribus, quia 

Amalorum generis eos potentia illuftrabat, 
eratque & cum Gepidarum agmine inuuroe- 

rabili rex ille fortiffimus & famofifltmus, 
Ardaricus, qui ob nimiam fuam fidclitatcm 
erga Attilam cjus confiliis intererat. Nam 
perpendens Attila, fagacitatrm fuam, eum, 
& Walamircm, Oftrogothorum regem, fu- 
per caetcros regulos diligebat. Erat namque 
Walainir fecreii tenax, blandus colloquio, 

doli ignarus: Ardaricus, fidc& copfilio, ut 

diximus, clarus. Qui but non immerito con- 
tra parentes Vrfigothas debuit credere pug* 
na tori bus. Reliqua autem, fi dici fas eft, 
turba regum, diverfarumque nationum due. 
tores, ac fi fatellites, nutibus Attilse atten- 
debant, & ubi oculo annuiftet, abfque reli¬ 
qua murmuratione cum timore & tremore 

unufquifque adftabat, aut certe quod jufliu 
fuerat, exfequebatur- Sed folus Attila rex 

omnium regum, fuper omnes & pro omnibus 
follicitus erat. 

(jj The Rtji may btfttn in Sidonius’; Pane, 

gyrickj in Avitupi (carm 7.) v. 319. 

■-Subito cum rupta tumultu 
Barbaries, totas in te transfuderat arc* 

tos 
Gallia : pugnacem Rugum, comitante 

Gelono, 
Gepida trux fequitur, Scyrum Burgun- 

dio cogit: 
Chunus, Bdionotus, Neurus, Bafterna 

TORINGUS, 
Brufterus, ulrofa rcl quem Nicer abluit 

unda, 

Prorumpit 
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that he deftroyM jfy/pttrgm his Way (4); 'but that Story has not fuffi- 
cient Vouchers among the Ancients. We may rather conclude, from 

‘ StAotuus JfoUmartSy that he did not pafs thro’ Rxtia, hut thro’ the 
Countries on theRigftt of the Danube, filed off towards the Rhine, and 
pafs’d over that River, in the Dominions of the Franks. 

§ XXVI. The Divifions among that Nation, in which Attila inter-Contention* 

po&d, and were, perhaps, in Part, a Pretext to this War, took Rife on amon§ |h« 
the following Account. Two Princes of the Franks contended for the^kh’ he 

Succeflion; the Elder adhered to Atttla, the Younger, whom Ttifcus^interfered, 

whence this Account is borrowed, himfelf law at Rome, fought Aid 
from AEtius, and, by his Mediation, Valentman made a League 'with 
him. Both feem to have had Adherents among thofe Nations, which 
were comprehended under the general Name of Franks. AttiLa, with his 
Army, therefore firft invaded the Country of the Franks (1). The Parti- 

Prorompit FRANCUS. Cecidit cito § XXVI 
fefta bipenni bello lacei 

Hercinia in lintrot, & Rhenum texuit gum ipforu 
alno. ros contro 

Et jam terrificia diffuderat Attila tur* juniorem A 

mu* legaric 
In campo* fe, Belga, tuos. Vix lique- cfflorcfcerc 

rat Alpes propter dei 
Aetiu*, tenuc & rarum fine milite du- i,umenim . 

§ XXVI. (1) Priscus, p. 40. At Francos 
Ho lacefiendt, illi [Attil*] caufa fuit rc- 

m ipforum obitus ; & de regno inter libe- 
s controverfia. Seniori Attila ftudebat, 

vidi- 
obeuntem 

cen* 
Robur 

agmen 

caftris. 

praefumens 

propter denfitatem & magnitudinem fuper 
humenim effufis. Hunc etiatn Aetiu* in fi- 
lium adoptaverar, & plurimis donis ornatum, 
ad imperatorem, ut amicitiam & focietatem 
cum eo facerct, miferat. Sed Attila*, an- 
tequamin cam expeditionem ingrederetur, 
rurfus legato* in Italiam mifit, qui Hono- 

Hunnos 
poftquamduflorera perculit, riam pofeerent. Etenim fecum matrimoni- 

J> 
fidrm 

bus hoftem 

fecum 
Confilia, Stc. 

vagus 

nulum ab ea ad fe tniffum,per legato*, quibu* 

tradiderat, exhiberi mandavir. Itaque im- tradiderat, exhiberi mandavir. Itaque im¬ 

perii partem fibi Valentinianum cedere at- 
quum cenfebat, quam pater Honoris reli* 
ouiflet. fed hac illam frater. Qua* pin* m. 

Sidonius, in anotbtr P/aee, calls Attila Rheni 1 . . __ • 

v * Hcfpcru in prima fcntcntia p 

(4) Ftd. Marcus Vclferua, rerum Attguftana- At til* mandata rejecerunt. 
rum FmdtlUarum% L. 8. p. 33a. 

t. At Roma 
pcrftiterunr, 

zans 
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zans of the Prince whom Attila favoured, readily aflifted him, and fur- 
nifhed him with all Neceflaries for tranfporting his Army over the Rhine 
(i). Another Body of Franks encounter’d them' bn the other Side, and 
the Event prov’d fortunate to that Party, which was aflifted by the 
Romans (i). . 

$ XXVII. ATT1L A endeavoured, indeed, to remove all Apprehen- 
fions from the Emperor Valmtinian, by pretending, that his Preparations 
were only againft the Goths: But the Romans would not be thus lull’d 
into Security, and, probably, gave him to underftand in. Time, that he 
would involve himfelf in a War with them as well as with the 
Goths, if he invaded Gaul f. Among the Cities in Gaul, which,felt 
the Effc&s of his Fury, we find, in particular, Metz, Triers, and Ton- 
gres (i), exprefsly mention’d. Hiftorians likewife relate, that |Attila 
vanquilh’d a King of the Burgundian^, and almoft extirpated his whole 
Nation : But as the Year, when this happen’d, is not remark’d, it 
may, with molt Probability, be reckon’d in this Invafion, when 
the Burgundians could not well efcape the Rage of the Hunts, after 
they had pafs’d the Rhine (i). Attila was advanced as far as Or¬ 

leans 

(l) See the Quotation from Sidonius, 

XXV. not. 3. 
4 

(3) Pagius, ad A. 447. n. 12. obfirves, 

that Clodio died that Year } and ad A- 45 I. 

n. 20. concludes from the Words of Prifcus, men¬ 

tion'd above, that the two Princes, who contended 

for the Succeffony were his Sons $ that Attila 

fided with the Elder, and ASrius tool^the Part of 

the Younger } and that this latter was the fame 

hang of the Franks, wkoy according to the Ac¬ 

count of Gregorius Turonenfis, fought for the 

Romans at the Battle of Chalons, and, by the 

Viflory then obtained, at the fame Time, got the 

bttttr of his Brother. 

fy. XXVII. f See the Words of Jornandes a- 

lovc} ^ XXIV. not. 3. 

Treviris diftruunt: Tuncrus pervadupt, uf- 
que Aureliahis, pervenientes. We meet with 

many Circumflances of this lnvafjony related by 

Paulus Diaconus, in gefiis epifcop 

fium, in vit. S. AuHoris epife 

in the Life of S. Servatius, , 

farther 

VtJhop'ofT 
in the Life of S. Anianus, Bifhop of Orleans, 

ap.Surium die 1 7. Novcmb.from whence Ba- 

ronius, ad h. A. n. 48. extrafled his Account : 
« r 

But f ome maniffl andfcbulous Circumflances ren¬ 

der them ftcfpeiltdi and the Rfi require a narrow 

Examination, bccanfe, perhaps, they are not war¬ 

ranted by any Writer more ancient, \ 

gorius Turonenfis, L. 2. c. s. Th 

Gre- 

be faid of what Raronius quotes from the Life 

of Lupus, Bifhop of Troyes, ap Surium ad 

d. 29. Julii n. 41. and from the A61a S. Ni- 

Btfhop of ap Surium d. 4. Dec. 

(1) Autor de Gestis Francoeum, fe- 

fundum manufcriptjim Cvneraccnf, c. 5. Chuni 

Rhenum tranfierunt, Mettis fuccenderum. 

(l) Paulas Duconus, de gefiis epifeoporum 

Mctcnfitm> /ays, in vita S. A ufloris, Jtlo igitur 

tempore, cum reverendus hie prjeful vitam 
cunilis 
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lean* (3), and already threaten'd to crofs the Loire, and attack the Goths, 
even in their own Country ; when the Roman and Got hick Armies join’d. 
Sidonius ApUinaris extols the Vigilance of Ferreolus, who was, that Year, 
Trtfettus Trstorii G alii arum (4), and that Avitus . zealoufly prefs’d the 
March of the Army at the Gothtck Court, and their Junction with the 
Romans (!j)L The Roman Army, ofitfelf, was.not very powerful - but 
• : • y£tms 

cunftis virtutibu* decoratam duceret, Attila 
rex Hunnorum, Jomnibus belluis crudelior, 

habens multas barbaras nationes fuo fub- 
jeflas dominio, poftquam Gundi.cariuro 

Burgundionum regem Tibi occurenrem pro- 

triverat, ad univerfas deprimendas Gallias 
fax Czvitix relaxavit habenas. Pagius ad 

A. 435- n. 35. and ad A. 436- n. 10. endea¬ 

vours, indeed, to prove, that the Burgundians 

were defeated A- 43*. But by the Relation of 

Paulus, as well as that ofPrifcus, it feems to 

be better placed here : For dEtius had, at that 

Time, already granted a Peace to the Burgundi¬ 
ans, and the Hun ns -were in Alliance ’with the 

Romans. We cannot, therefore, perceive how 

they couldextirpate a Nation, which was in AU 

liance with the Romans. 

(3) That theyreach'd Orleans appears the moji 

clearly from the Tejlimony of Sidonius Apolli- 

naris, who writes td Profper, L. 8. tp. 15* 

p. 146. Exegeras mihi, ut promitterem tibii 
Attilae bellum ftylo me pofteris intimam- 

rum : quo videlicet Aurelianenfi* urbis obfi- 

dio, oppugnatio, irruprio nec direptio, & 

ilia vulgata exauditi caditus facerdotis vati- 

cinatio continetur. Cceperam fcribere ; fed 

operis arrepti fafce perfprtfo, taeduit incho- 

afle$ propter hoc nullis auribus credidi, 

quod primum me cenforc damnaveram. . 

(4) Sidonius ApodlikAris fays, Lib. 

7. ep. II. Prxtermifir, Gallias tibi admini- 

ftratas tunc, cum maxime incolume* crant. 

Praetcrmifit, Attilarn Rheni hoftem, Tho- 

rifmodum Rhodani hofpitem, ^tium Ligeri* 
liberatorem fola te difpofitionum falubritatc 
tolerafle : propterque prudentiam tantam, 
po videntiamque, currum tuum provinciales 
cum plauluum maximo accenta fpontaneis 
fubiifle cervicibus. 

(5) Sidonius Apollinaris, carm. 7, 

*»• 33«- 

Tandem cunflanti fcdit fententia, cel-' 
fum 

Exorare virum, colle&ifque omnibu* 
una 

Principibus, corarn fupplex fic talibus 
infit. 

Orbfs Avite Talus, cui non nova gloria 
nunc eft, 

Quod rogat dEtius : voluifli, & non 
nocet hoftis : 

Vis ? prodeft. inclufa tenes tot millia 
natu, 

Et populis Gericfsfola eft tua gratia 
limes, 

Infenfi Temper nobis pacem tibi prx- 
ftant. 

Viftrices i prome aquilas. he, optime, 
Chunos, 

Quorum forte prior fuga nos concuflc- 
rat otim, 

Bis viflos prodeffe mihi. fic fatur, & 
ille 

Pollicitu* votum fecit fpem. Proti inui 
inde 

Advolat, & famulas io preelia concirat 
iras. 

503 
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sEtius had got together as many foreign Auxiliaries as he poffibly 
could. Theodoric, King of the WifiGotbsy commanded his Army in 

Perlon, and took Thortfimmd and Theodoric, his two elder Sons with 
him to the Field (6). 9 

o 

The Battle § XXVIII. ATTILA thereupon retreated, and pitch'd his Camp 
in the Plain near Chaims fur -Marne (i), where he waited for the united 

Attiia’sly. Force the Romans and Goths. ^Etius and Theodoric had fome Reafon 
verthrow. to he diffident of Sangibanus, King of the Alani, who wasaccuied of having 

intended to betray Orleans into the Hands of the Hums. They there- 
fore fo difpos’d the Army, that he was placed in the Midft of the other 
Troops, of whofe Fidelity they were fuffidently aflured; and he was 
thus oblig'd to exert his Valour, whatever his Defign may have been. 
Attilay on his Side, fo form’d his Order of Battle, that he himfelf com¬ 
manded the Center, and the Goths and Gepday with the other Nations 
in his Service, made the two Wings. The Battle was not of fo long Du¬ 
ration, as it mult have been bloody; for we cannot otherwife conceive 
how fo many Thoulands, as it is faid, could have deftroyed one another* 
in fo Ihort a Time (a). Theodoric King of the WiJUjQthsy was kill’d* 

at 

l bant pcllit* port c la flic a Romula tur- non impar occurrcret- Hit enim adfiiere 

m*» , auxiliares Franci, Sarmatas, Armoritani, Li- 
Ad nomen currente Geta timet *re vo- tiani, Burgundiones, Saxones, RiparioIt, I- 

cari briones, quondam niKtes Romani, tunc 
Dirutus, opprobrium non damnum bar- vero jam in numero auxiliariorum exquifiti, 

barus horrens. aliatque nonnulls Celtic*, vcl Germanic* 
naiionee. 

6. Jornandes f. jg. Producitur itaque 

a rege Theoderico Vefcgotharum innume- § XXVIII. (i) Jox»axd«s, r. Con- 
rabilis multitudo, qui quatuor filiis domi venitur itaque in campos Catalaunicos, qui 
dimiflis, id eft Friderico, & Eurico,' Rote- & Mauritii [a!. Mauriaci} vocantur: Grcgo* 
mero, & Himerit, fecum tantum Thorif- nw Turonenfis, L. a. c. j. names, Lkewtfe, 
mund, & Theodericum, majoree natu. par- Mauriacus campus. The Learned differ in their 
ticipcs laboris affumit. Felix procin&us, Opinions about the Situation of tbefe cam pi Ca- 
auxiliantium fuave collegium habere, & fo- t»launic»» or Mauriaci. which Hadrianus Va- 
latia illorum, quo* dele&at ipfa ctiam fimul mentions in Notitia Galliarum, under 
fubirC diferimina. A parte vero Romano- ^ Word Mauri a cum. And -we meet with a 
rum, tanta patricii ALui providontia fuit, particular Dfpnation on tbit Head, written by 

cui tunc innitebatur refpublica Hefperi* Johannes Grangierius, which Le Long takes 
plag*, ut undique bellatoribus congregatis, Notice of in bis Bibliotheque de France, n.5 j. 
adverfua ferocem & infinitam, multi tudinem Tbt beft Account is given by Idatius, in bis 

Chronicon 
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at the Beginning of the Battle; notwithftanding which, his Men fell 
* 

upon the Hunnsy with fuch Fury, that they were brought into Diforder. 

Night put an End to the Battle; and Attila retreated to his Camp. The 

Lofi on both Sides was almoft equal; but the next Day gave the Prize of 

Vi dory to the Romans and Goths: For Attila would not venture out 

of his Intrenchment of Carriages; and, on the other Hand, the Allies 

found it likewife impoflible, to drive him thence by Force (3). Tborif- 
Vol. I. T t t mund. 

Chronicon ad A. 28. Valentiniani. Gens 

Hunnorum, pace rupta deprtedatur provin- 

cias Galliarum : plurima: civitates effra&a:; 
I ► 

in campis Gatalaunicis, haud longe de civi- 

tate quaro effregerant Mettis, Aetio duci & 

regi Theodori, quibus erat in pace focietas, 

aperto Marte confligens, divino cacfa fupe- 

ratur auxilio: belluna nox intempefta dire¬ 

mit. Rex illic Theodores proftratus occu- 

bit: COG ferme millia hominum, in eo cer- 

tamine ctefa memorantur, &c. Occifo Theo¬ 

dore, Thorifmo filius ejusfuccedit in regno. 

Hunni cum rege fuo Attila reliftis Galliis 

poll certamen Italiam petunr. Pagius, ad 

h. A. n- 25, and other ll'riters, do therefore fup- 

pofe thefe Campi Catalaunici to he the large 
0 

Plainy 'which bigins at the Dtjhwce of two Miles 
& 

from Chalons fur Marne. 

(2) Jornandks, c. 41, In hoc cnim famo- 

fiffirnoj & fortiffimarum gentium hello ah 
♦ ' 9 * 

partibus ChXIi millia c<cfa refc- 

runtur : exceptis XC millibus CJepidarum 
I * 

Francorum, qui ante cungreffioncm puh- 

iiJam, no5lu fibi occurrences, mutuis concr 

Gcpidlspro Hunnorum parte, pugoantibus- 

JVe read in fome Copies, inf ead of XCM, only 

XVM, and Pagius, ad h. A. n. 25. proves 

the latter Number to be more probable, ut it 

would be almoft in vain to examine into the Lift 

of the. Slain given us by the Ancients. Roden- 

cus Toletanus de rebus Hifpan. L. 5. c. 3. 

entertains bis Headers with jeveral Romantic 

Circumftances, viz. that the Ghofts continued to 

Jight three Days after the Battle 5 and that the 

Blood of tbe Slain made fuch a Current, as 

to carry away the dead Bodies with it. This /at- 

tila, c. 7 
fi 

(3) Jornandes, c. 40. Poftera die luce 

orta, cum cadaveribus plenos campos afpi- 

cerent, nec auderc Hunnos erumpere, fuam 

arbitrantur autem vi&oriam, fcientefque, 

Attilamuon nifi magna clade confufum bel- 

lo confugifle, enm tamen nihil ageret, vel 

proftratus abje&um, fed ftrcpen6 armia, tu- 

bis canobar, in concuflionemque minaba- 

tur j velut leo venabulis preflus, fpelunca: 

aditus obambulans, nec audet infurgere, nec 

definit fremitibus vicina terrere : ficbelli- 

coliifimus 
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rtmdy Prince of the Gothsy w«s proclaimed King in the Room of his 

Father, whom he cauled to be. magnificently interr’d in the Field of 
Battle. He was impatient for a farther Revenge on the Hunns f for his 
Father’s I>eath: But EEtius advifed him, rather to haften home, left 
one of his younger Brothers might, in his Abfence, attempt fomething 

to his Prejudice. The Hiftorian accufes the Romm General, of haying 

purpofely facilitated fUtila's Retreat, and Ipared a Nation (4), that could 
alone balance the Power of the Goths, which otherwife would have been 
fuperior to that of the Romans; and, who knows what private 

Views he may have had, if we reflect on his ancient Intimacy with the 
Hunns ? 

The E^nt § XXIX. This Victory feenis, likewife, to have decided the 
of the Civil Contention between the Princes of the Franks. Gregorius Turonenjis 

mong the elates, that, immediately after the Battle, sEtius encouraged the Prince, 
Franks. Of who had applied to the Romans for Afliftance, to make Advantage of 

J2? Mcr°~ the Overthrow of the Hunns, by taking Pofleffion of the.Kingdom, in 

Difpute 

• 1 

cofiffimus rex vi(Sores fuos turbabat inclu* (4) Idem, e. 41. Cumque diutius ex- 

las. Conveniaot itaque Gothi, Romani- ploratum, ut viris fortibus moj eft inter den* 

que, & quid agerent de fuperato AttiLa de- fiffima cadavera reperiffenr, cantibas hono- 

liberant. Placer, eum obfidione fatigari, ratum, inimicis fpeftantibus abftulerunt. 

qui an non* copiam non babebat, quando Vfderes Gothorum globos diflonis vocibus 

ab ipfius fagittariis intra fepta caftrorum confragofos, adhuc inter bella furenti? fu- 
I 

locatis, crebtia iftibtu arceretur acceffus. neri reddidifle culturam. Fundebantur la- 

Fer*u» autein defperatis in rebui prasdi£lum cryms, fed qua; viris fortibus impendi fo- 

regem, adhac & in fupremo mignanimem, lent: noftra mors eraf, fed Hunno tefte 

equinit fell is conflnuiffr pyram, fcfeque fi gloriofa, unde hoftium putaretur inclinata 

adverfarii irrumperent, flammis injieerc ro- fore fuperbia, quando tanti regia efferre 

Iuifle, ne ant aliquis ejua vulnere Jjetaretur, cadaver cam fuis infignibus infpicicbant 

a at in poteflatem tantorum hoflium, gen- At Gothi Theodorico adhuc jufta folvente^ 

tium dominus perveniret. armis infonantibus regiam deferunt majefia- 

tem, 
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Difpute (i). Some modern Hiftorians mention thde two Tribees as the 
Sons of King Clodto, and fay moreover, that the younger, who now 
carried the Day, was the fame Meroveus, from whom the fucceding 
Kings of the Franks defeended, and obtain'd the Name of Merovingi (2): 

But this is grounded on bare Conje&ures; for even Gregorius Turonenfis is 
not pofitive, whether Meroveus was defeended from Clodto or not (3) ? 
In fbme German Chronicles, we find it related of Meroveus, that he 
built the City of Erfurt, or at leaft a Caftle in that Neighbourhood (4); 
in others he is laid to have given Rife to the City of Northaufen} and to 
have Wicompafs'd the City of Merfeburgy on the Saaly with a Wall (5): 

tern, fortiffimufque Thorifmund, bene glo- 

riolu* ad manes cariffimi patris, ut dece- 

bat filium, exequias ell prolccutus. Quod 

poliquam peranum eft, orbitatis dolorc 
0 i 

communis, & virtutis impetu, qua valebat, 

dum inter reliquias Hunnorum, mortem 

patris vindicare contendit, Aetium patri- 

cium, aefi feniorem, prudentiaque matu- 

rum, de hac parte conftiloit, quid fibi eflet 

in tetnpore faciendum. Ille vero metuens, 

ne Hunnis funditus intcremtis,a GothisRo- 
4 

roanorum premeretur imperium, praebat hac 

fualione confilium, ut ad fedes proprias re- 
* 

mearet, regnumque quod pater reliquerat 

arriperet: ne germani ejus, opibus fumtis 

paternis, Vclegothorum regnum pcrvadc- 

rent, graviterque dehinc cum fuis, & quod 

pejus eft, mifcrabilitcr pugnaret. Quo re- 

fponfo non ambigue, ut datum eft, led pro 

fua potius utilitatc lufapto,reli&is Hunnis, 

redit ad Gallias. Sic bumana fragilitas, 

dum fufpicionibus occur fit, magna rerum 

agendarum occafione intercipitur. With this 

arrets the Relation of Gregorius Turonenfis, 

which is quoted in the following If. n. y. 

$. XXIX. (1) Gregorius Turonensis, 

L. 2. c. 7. Expletoque bello, ait Aetius 

Thorifmodo: Feflina velociter redire in pa- 

triam, ne infiftente Germano, patris regno 

priveris. Hate ille audiens cum relocitare 

difccfltf, quail aoticipaturus fratrem, & 

prior patris cathedram adepturus. Simiii 

& Fran corum regem dolo lugavir. 

(2) Pagius. See above, x6. n. 3. 

(j) See above, ai. n. 4. 

(4) Autor de landgravih Thuringie, c. 4. 

Mcrowygus.rex caftrum conftruxit in monte, 

ubi nunc eft monafterium S. Petri io Er- 

fordia. 

(5) Sagittarius, in JntiquitatihutRegn't 

Tkuringici, L. 2. c. 4. mentions thefe Writers, 

and fnjficicntly confutes them. 

T t t 2 But 
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But thde Accounts pc of fuch a Nature, that, they . peed no farther 
Confutation. " ' ' ” • ’ ‘ - V ' 

- ' t 

§ XXX, The Thuringtan Chronicles relate 
r 

Attila^ in this Ex 

pedition againft Gaul, came to Thuringia, They are. very. foil of a famous 

Court he held at Ejfenach ; and affirm, as a Certainty, that in the gene¬ 

ral Confirmation, caufed by the Approach of the Humis, Erfort. was for- 

rounded with a Wail. Relations of this kind have even formerly been 

made Ufe of to corroborate the important Rights and Pretenfions of Princes 

(i) : But in ancient Hiftorians, we find no other Vouchers for this? ex¬ 

cept that, according to Sidonius, fome Thuring Army 

which Attila led to Gaid (2); we have however no certain Account there, 

whether they forved as Subjefts, or Allies ? It is, moreover, not impro¬ 

bable, that when Attila filed off towards the Rhine, he may have touch’d 

Part of Germany 

Thuringia. As 

1 has fince been 
# • 

not yet been 

by the Nanie of 

when, and from 

whence, the Thuringians came into this Country, the nioft' probable Con- 

jefture is, that they were the fame Thoringi, or Theruingi, that have been 
frequently mentioned above, among the Goths (3) 

? Difperfi 

of the Got hick Nations, retreated from the Danube (4), and took the 

Country of the Hermundurit; from whence they extended themfelves yet 
farther, and brought under their Dominion a Diftrift, which before had be¬ 

long’d to the Catti. As for the Name, thefe Thuringians were, in Hiftory, 
long named Thoringi: And the Letter, which Theodoric, King of the Oftro- 

Goths, wrote to their King, contains fuch Tokens of an ancient and fincere 

Underhand ing fuits with Nations of one and the fame Ex 

^ XXX. (1) Conf. Cafparl Sagittarn anti- 

juirates regmThuringici9 L. 2. c. j. 

(t) See above% ^ a 5. 

(}) SetBooil. $13, if, &frq. 

(4) We cannot exaBly eijfign the Year: But if 

the Thuringf, as 'well as other Gofhick Na¬ 

tions % were obliged to acknowledge Attila’s Supre* 

tnacyf they, together with the other GtrmanSf 

who were in the fame Bondage with tlemy re- 

fumed their freedom after his Death. 

tra&ion 



tra&ion (j). To this mav be added, th$t Sagittarius, who made the 

moft diligent Enquiries into the Origin of the Thuringians, 

that the ancient Thuringiatt Dialed agrees with the Got hick 
acknowledges, 

f<5f: Now. if 
admit of this Conjedure, feveral Paflages, in the Writers of thofe Times 

may be very aptly reconcil’d 
♦ 

at firft nearer to the Danube, 
of Ravenna,- who alligns, fi 

For, Thuring 
>w, is confirmed by the Geographer 

Habitation, thofe Countries, thro’ 
which the Rivers Nab and Regen flow (7). Etigippius, who wrote the 
Life ( Attila mentions the 
Irruptions they made into Noricum and Ratia (8). And when Theodor ic 

the Son of Clovis, in Order to excite the Franks againfl: the Thuringians 

reprefents how the latter made Inroads on the Dominions of their Ancef- 
(p), that may be belt applied to their Wars 

1 comprehended under the Name of Franks. 

(5) VIA. Cafliodori variarum, L. 3. ep. 3. 

which Epijile was written about the Year, 507. 

Item, L. 5. ep. 43. 

(6) Sagittarius, /. c. L. j. r. 4. § g. 

(7) Geocraphus Ravennas, l. 4. c. 15. 

Per quam Thuringorum patriam tranfeunt 

plurima fluvia, inter caetera, quat dicuntur 

BAC, & RHEGANUM, quae in Danubio 

merguntur. Rhegenus is the River Regen. 

But it is uncertain uhat River ts meant by the 

Bac. Eckard in opere de LL. Salicis, p.2^0. 

imagines it to be the Nab. 

linquendum, hinc tamen nunc pariter difee- 

damus. Taiia commonentem fecuti funt plu- 

rimi, quidam reperti funt contumaces, nec 

defuit contemtoribu* gladius inimici. Qui- 

cunque enim ibidem contra hominis dei in- 

terdidum manferunr, THURINGIS irru^ 

entibus in eadem hebdomade trucidati, &c. 

He mentions, moreover, c. 31. that the King of 

the Rugi promis'd to proteB the People, who were 

fled to Lorch. Et rex inquit, hunc populum, 

pro quo benivolus precator accedis, non pa- 

tiar Alamannorum aut THURINGORUM 

iniquorum fasva deprsedatione vaitari. 

(8) Eugippius fays, c. that rfreThu- 

ringi demoliJJdd Paflau : Sed Batavinis geni- 

tale folum relinquere dubitantibus, fic adje- 

cit: quamvis & illud oppidum, quo pergi- 

mus, ingruente barbaric, fit quantocyus rc- 

(?) Gregoriu 1, L. 3. introduces Clovis’s 

Son Thcodoric, as faying i Thuringos olim 

fuper parentes Francorum violenter venifle, 

& multa iis intuliflc mala. 

\ 

500 

§ XXXI. 
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Att\\a in¬ 
vades Ital 
Origin o 

XXXI. ATT I LA) by his Retreat, obtain'd this Advantage, that the 

grand Alliance was thereby dif-united. The enfuing Year, he therefore 
the City of marched dire&ly towards Italy (i), where sEt'tus fo little expe&ed him 

Venice' that he had not even fecured the PafTes on the Alps (2). The Hurt ns took 
Aqutleia (3), and dragg'd many of the Inhabitants into Captivity (4). Th 

other 
e 

pace XXXI. (t) Proper, in Chromico ad tra Danubiura promifla 

jl.i- Marciani & Valentiniani: Infperata in This remarkable PaJJdge -was pubhfi'd from 

Galliis clade accepta, furiatus Attili Ita¬ 

lian! petit, quam incolae, metu folo territi. 

prarfidio nudavere. 

(i) Prosper, 1bud Sirmon 

fift 

dft Chefnc T. 1. ad A. 451. Herculano & 

Sirmondus 
" * -r-- y VBW J 

"ot met -with in the common Editions. Avienus 
wuConful, A. 450. 

fa) Jo*nandes, f. 4Z. Quid plura ? ani¬ 
mus fuorum rurfus ad oppugnandum Aqui- 
fciam inflammatur. Qui roachinis con- 

Sporatio Co(T. Attila, redinte- ftruftis» omnibus tormentorum generibus 

gratis viribus, quas in Gallia amiferat, Ita- ^ 

liam ingredi per Pannonias intendit, nihil ’ 

adhibitis, nec mora emtatem 
dividunr, viftantque crudelitcr, 

belli ‘M Ut V‘K ejus veft,g‘a ut *ppareant, rel:. 
, . . , r ■ querint. Ex hinc jam audaciore*, & nec 

oper. profpiciente : to, ut nec claufun. dum Romanomm fanguine fatiati, per reli. 

x.t 

Alpium, quibus holies prohiberi poterant, 

fuperefle tur. °f 
bacchaban 

1 cum continuo return fa 

viderctur, continuit vcrecundia roctum 8c 

tot nobil 

Sed cum hoc plenum dedecoris, & pericuU Jucia cruentus Italian petit, Aquileiafn 

captam funditus eradir. Ticino m atque 

Mediolanum, regias urbes, excidit. Inde, 
one credita eft fxvitia 8c cupiditas hoftilis vaftatis circumquaque locis, cum Romam 

explenda: nihilque inter omnia confilia quoque pararet irrumpere, Leo magnus, 

principis ac fenatus, populique Romani papa, miflii Valentiniani imperatoris ad eum 

falubrius vifum eft, quam ut per legato* accdfit: eumque adeo mitetn reddidit, ut 

pax truculent flimi regis expeteretur. Suf* dico, promifla pace firmiflima, ultra Danu> 
crpit hoc negotium cum viro confulari Avi- bium non rediturus abierit. Continuo enim 

cno, 8c viro ’ prxfeftorlo Trigetio beatifli- reb'w humani.s exCeffit* & humani generis 

papa I,eo, auxuto Dei tretus, quern 
nunqoam piorum laboribus defuifle. 

aliud fecutum eft, quam prxfumfcrat 
fides: nam tota legatione dignanteracccpta, 

fir era 

taut attulir. 

Nec 
I * 

•Uujl rated in the following 
[4 rd 

ita fummi faccrdotis prxfentia rex gavifus (4) To theje Captives, relates the Letter of 

eft, ut & bello abftir.cri prxcipcret, & ul- Pope Leo, to Nicetas, Rjfoop ofAquileia, imf* 



Book IX. to the Conchfion of the War with the Hunns. 

other Venetian Cities were thereupon liable to the fame Fate. In this 
Danger, according to the unanimous Tradition of Hiftorians, many Peo~ 
pie were induced, for Fear of th& Humis, to retreat into the Neighbouring 
Illes of the Adriatkk Gulph, when, in particular, thofe who fled from 
‘Padua built on the Hland Rialto. From thefe Iilands, arofe the famous 
City of Venice (5); which, as it owes its Origin to the univerfal Confler- 
nation of Italy, has, fince then, been a conftant Barrier to the Safety thereof 
From thence the Enemy march'd to Liguria, where Milan, Pavia, and the 
other Cities, were forc’d to open their Gates to him (<5). In Milan, he 

happen’d 

ten A. 458. As at that Time many Prifoners 

returned to their own Country, after Attila’f De- 

ceafe, Nicetas asked Leo’/ Advice, with Re¬ 

gard to thofe Women, who, during the Captivity 

of their Hushandt, had married others, how to 

proceed at the Return of their frfl Husbands $ 

and how to aft in RefpeB tf thofe, whom Neceffty 

bad obliged, during their Imprifonment, to par¬ 

take of the Sacrifices offered to Hols, or who bad 

been re-baptii d by the Arians. To thefe Queries 

Leo replies, ep. 1x9. Cum ergo per bellicam 
cladem, & per graviffimos hoftilitatis incur- 
fus, ita quaedam dicatis divila efle conjugia, 
ut abdudis in captivitarem viris faeminar e. 
orum remanferint deftitutae: quae cum viros 
proprios, aut intcremtosputarenr, aut nun- 

quam adominatione crcderent liberandos, ad 
aliorum conjugium, folitudine cogente, tran- 
fierint. Cumque nunc, ftatu rerum, auxili- 
ante domino, in meliora converfb, nonnulli 
eorum, qui putabantur perrifle, remeave- 
rint, naerito charitas t«a videtur ambigere, 
quid dc mulieribus, quae alii* juu&ac funt 

viris, a nobis debeat ordinari, &c. 

(5) This Origin of the City of Venice is 

farther illufirated in a Book} entitled, Dell* ori- 
gine de, barbari, che diftrudero pertutto l’ 

mondo 1’ imperio di Roma, onde hebbe 

principio la citta di Venetia, libri undici, 
in Venetia, per Plinio Pierra fanra, 1557. 

4. Francefco Marcolini fays, in the Preface, 

that it was written by a Nobile di Venetia : 

But the Author feldom names the Sources, from 

whence be drew his Relation, and we may eafly 

perceive, that he has not every where hit on the 

right. He afferts, moreover, that we muji loo\ 

for the fitft Origin of Venice in the Times, 

when RadagaifiiS caus'd an univerjal Confer* 

nation in thofe Countries. That at AlaricV Ir¬ 

ruption, efpecially after he had def roy'd Padua, 
more People fled foroRefuge to this Clufler of fmall 

ljlands ; and that, at the Approach of the Hunns, 
their Number was yet encreafed. 

(6) Joknahdis,- I, c. Mediolanum quo- 
que, Ligurix metropolim, & quondam regi- 
am urbem, pari tenore devaftant : nec non 
& Ticinum /equali forte dejiciunr, vicinaque 
loca fxvientes allidunf, demoliunturque 
pent tot am Italiam, Cumque ad Romam 
animus ejus fuiflet attentus accedere, fui 
cum, ut Prifcus refert hiltoricus, removere, 
non urbi, cui inimici eranr, confident?* j 
fed Aladci, quondam Vefegotharum regis, 
objicientes exemplom, veriti regis iui fbr- 
tunam, quia ille poft fra dam Romam diu 

non fuperviaerat, fed protinus rebus exceffis 

humanit. 



happen’d to caft his Eyes on a Pi dure, on which the Roman Emperor 

was reprefented, fitting on a golden Throne, and the Figures of Scythians, 

appearing like Slaves, proftrate at his Feet. Now, as he was eafily pro¬ 

vok’d, he refol ved not to allow the Romans that Preference, even in 

Painting, with which their Princes, tho’ never fo far from having performed 

any great Exploits, fed their Vanity; and caufed another Picture to be 
painted, on which he was reprefented, fitting on a Throne, with the Ro. 

wtan Emperors Handing at his Feet, and emptying their Bags of Geld 

before him (7). 

§ XXXII. The Confternation Rome was in may eafily be imagin’d, 

enter > into AEtius himfolfwas fb terrified, that he adviled the Emperor, to quit Italy • 

But they fo far recover’d from their fir ft Surprize, that they concluded to 
fend an Ambaffy to the King of the Hun ns, to make a Peace with him, 

on any Terms. This Ambaffy confifted of Leoy Pope of Rome, Avienus, 

who was Conlul A. 450, and Frige tins, who had been Frafelius Frx- 

torii (i). They met with Attila in the Territories of the Veneti. It is 
uncertain, what Treaties then fubfifted between the Roman Empire and 
the Hunns, to which the Ambaffadors could appeal, or what Propofols 

humanis. Igitur, dum cj#s anitr.us ancipiti 
negotio inter ire & non ire flu&uaret, fecum- 
quo deliberans tardaref, placita ei legatio a 
Roma acfvcnit. Nam Leo papa per fe ail 
cum accedit in Acroventu Mamboleio, ubi 
Mincius amnis commeantium frequen- 
tatione tranfitur. Qui mox depofito exerci- 
tus furore, & rediens qua venerat, i. e. ul¬ 
tra Danubium promifla pace difeeflit; illud 
prae omnibus denuntians, atque interminan- 
do difeernens, graviora fc in Italiam illa- 
turom, nifi ad fe Honoriam, Valentiniani 
principis': gormanam, filiam P-lacidis au- 
gullae, cum portionc fibi regalium opum 
debita mitteret. Ferebatur enim, quia hare 
1 Ionoria, dum propter aula: dccus, ac cafti- 
tatem teneretur nutu fratris inclufa, clan- 
deffino tunucho miffo, AttiJum invitaflet, 

ut contra fratris potentiam ejus patrociniis 

uteretur 5 prorfus indignum facinus, ut li- 
centiam libidinis malo publico compararet. 

(7) Suidas, T. 2. p. 352, in voce Ktp/W. 
Attila cum Mediolanum, urbem hominum 

numcro abundantem, perveniflet, & in pic- 
tura vidiflet Romanorum imperatorcs, in 
aureis foliis fedentrs, Scythas vero eorum 
genibus advolutos 3 juflit fe depingi in folio 
fedentem, Romanorum autem imperatorcs 
faccos humeris portarites, & aurum ante pe¬ 
des fuos effundentes. He repeats this Relation 
on Occajion of the Word Mt'S to\itr or- 

the 



the Emperor made know, what Inducements Attila 
accept of the Conditions offer’d, than to penetrate farther 

Jtaly. Hiftory mentions only in general, Attila concluded 

Peace, and returned, with a large Booty, over the Danube, into his ow 
Country. Pope Leo obtain’d great Renown, by undertaking this Ambafly 

(i) But Baronins latisfi with this 

U 
(3), that 

n 11 1_ 

(l) The Bifbops of the Eaft put Pope Sym- 
machus fa mind of this Circumflance, in epift. 

apudBaronium ad A. ji^1 **■ 4®* enim, 
qui praeccffit beatitudinem tuam, inter fanc- 

tos conftitutus Leo archiepifcopus, ad Atti- 

latn, tunc erronem barbarum, per fe currere 

non duxit indignum, ut captivitatem corri- 

geret corporalem* nec tantum Chriftiano- 

rum, fed & Judieorum (ut credibile eft) 

atque paganorum j quanto magis feftinare 

ad fuam attinet fanftitatem, non ad cor 

poreac, qux bello fit, captivitatis corre&i- 

onem atque converfionem, fed animarum 

qu* captivatx funt, vel quotidiecaptivan- 

tur. 

(3) BaRonius, ad A. CCCCL1I. n. J7» /*?•' 

Sed & unde immaniffimo regi tanta dc deo 

fcientia, ut putaverit, obvianti antiftiti efle 

cedendum ? dicam, quae prodant Ronaanx 

ecclefiae vetera monumenta in ecclefiis pub- 

lice legi, & annis fingulis rcpeti confuetaj 

qux fic fe haberrt : Cum Romam ardenti fu¬ 

rore Attila raperetur, jamque copias ubi Mincius 

in Padum influit trajicere pararet} occwrrit ei 

pontifex Leo, malorum Italic impendent!urn mife- 

ricordia mot us: cujus divina eloquent ia perfua- 

fum ejl Attila, ut egrtderetur, Qui interrogate 

a fuisy cur prater confuetudinem inflexus ejjet, 
atque tam bumiliter Romani pontijicis imperatU 

faceret, rejpondit, 0* confefjus, quod verum ejjet, 
ypmirum fe vidiffe, Leone loquihte, adflanttm a- 

I'tum quendam, habitu facerdotali decora quid dr-. 

vinumpra fe ferentem, minantemque mortemt 

nifl Leonis papa jujfa capefferet. Alii textus 

habent, duos viros apparuifle 5 alterum a- 

dextris, a fir.iftris vero alterum $ quorum 

vifione perterrito, nihil fibi prarterea fuifle 

reliquum, quam quod minaci vultu numen 

exigeret, ipfe homo quam cito perfolveret j 

quod non eflfet mortalium facultatis divini- 

tati refiftere, vel in fuperos bellum inferre. 

Teftabantur quidem ipfum vera fateri in- 

terrupta pavore atque concifa tremore ver¬ 

ba $ trucis atque inrxorabilis vultus pallor, 

& robufti audacifque animi improvifa de- 

jeftio, atque totius fimul corporis confter- 

natio. Cxterum non de duobus apoftoli*, 

fed de uno tantum, Petro videlicet, qui vi- 

fus fit Attilx, teftaiur PAULUS DIACO- 

NUS in hiftoria rerum Romanarum, quam 

pofuit appendicem ad Eutropium, in qua 

eandem, eodemque modo narrat rei tunc 

geftx ferietn. In the ancient Editions of the 

Hiftoria Mifcella, which is attributed to Pau- 

lus Diaconus, we meet with no fuch Circumflan- 

ces j as we may fee, by the Quotation, in the pre¬ 

ceding fp. not. i. from the Edition of Hehricus 

Canifius; But Grutcrus takes Notice, fa his 

Edition, among the Scriptores Hiftorix Au- 

guftx, that' AttilaJslnvaflon intp Itdly « more 

circumjiantially related in a Mdriufrript in the Li¬ 

brary at Heydelberg, than in any ether hook 

thus extant. Theje Ctrcuinflames run thus: 

Frrunt 
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when Attila was asked why he lb readily comply'd, he confefs’d, that an an¬ 

cient Man, of great Veneration, in a facerdotal Habit, flood by Z^,. who 
threatned him, and caft fo great a Terror-upon him, that he agreed to 
whatever was propos'd. Circumftances like thefe may fiiit well enough for 
Poets, Painters and other Artifts; and that excellent Painter, Raphael of 

JJrbino, and the famous Sculptor Algarde^ haye fliewn their Skill, by 
Reprdentations of this Ambafly, in St. Teters Church at Rome ("4); but 

no one will now-a-Days allow them a Place in a true Hiftory. CaJJiodorus 
on the other Hand, without making Mention of Leo, takes Notice of ano¬ 
ther Ambafly, perform’d by his Father, and Carplius, the Son of AEtrns -7 

to which he attributes the Glory of the Peace concluded with the HunnsK 
If therefore we will give Credit to both Relations, we muft foppofo that 

two Ambaflies were fent to Attila. CaJJiodorus, or whoever ehe wrote 
that Letter, is fo little mindful of the Danger Italy was in, that he greatly 
boafts, how the former of thefo Ambafladors treated AttiLa, as if the Hums 

had been a Band of Roman Penfioners, who at his Command were oblig’d 
to repafs the Danube (5) : Which, among many other Inftances^ 

cannot 

Ferunt itaque, poll difceflfum po*«ificis in- 

terrogatytn efle Attilam a fuis, ci»r ultra 

folitum morem tantam reverentiam Ro¬ 

mano Fapae exhibuerit: quandoquideflEi pene 

ad omnia, quae ille inaperaflfct, ohterape* 

rarit. Turn regcna refpondifle» non fo ejus, 

qui advencrat, per Ton am reveritum 

fed alium fc virum juxta eum in habitu fa- 

cerdotali adftantem vidiffe, forma augufti- 

ore, canitie venerabilem, eumque evagi- 

nato gUdto. fibi terri biliter mortem mini- 

tantemt fi non cuofta, quae ilfo rxpelebat, 

cxplcflct. Pafchafius Quefnel, in his Dif* 

fertatio de vita & rebus geftis 8. Leon is 

Magni, in appeodice ad opera Leonis, p. 

165. bastakfntht Pains, cltariy f jpovt fht 

Invalidity of this Fahlt. 

(4)* is reprefentedby Raphael of Urbino 

ble: 

of Painting} and by Algarde 

Innocent X, is faid to have 

co Scudi’s for his Pcrformai 

flexions fur la peinture & fur la ooefie, T-1. 

feft. L. 
. ‘ ' 

I ' 

(5) Cassiodobus variarum, L> I. ep, 4, Ad 

Attilam igitur armorum potentem, cum fu- 

pradi&i filio Carpilione legationis eft offi¬ 

cio non irrite deftinatus- Vidit intrepidus, 

quem timebat imperium ; facies illas terri- 

biles & minaces fretu* veritate defpexit: 

nec dubitavit ejus altercationibus obviare, 

qui furore nefcio quo captatus, mundi do- 

minatum videbafur expetcrc, Invenit re¬ 

gem fuperburo, fed reliquit pacatum, & ca- 
lumniofas 
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cannot but make a Reader cautious of giving Credit to partial 
Writers. 

§ XXXIII. This teems nevertheless to have Seen, among others, a eittiu makes 
Condition ofthe Peace, that the Romans promifed the Hunns, not to 

terfere, if they fliouM attack the German Nations dwelling in Gaul: For TndkdJ 
Attila feign'd at firft to intend a Rupture with the Eajly and complain’d fcited hJ 
of Martian, that the annual Subfidies, which Theodofius had promifed, 

were no longer paid; but he turned about fuddenly to the Wejly and fur- 
prized the Alamy who dwelt in Gaul. However, Thorifmmd\ King of 

the Goths y was better provided than Attila expefted, and would not wait^ 

'till, by fubduing the Alaniy the Enemy had open'd a Way to the Wifi- 
Goths, but went out to meet him, with his Army. When it came to a 
Battle, Thorifmmd defeated the Hums, and the Goths now acquired, for 
themfelves, that Glory', which at the Vi dory, in .the -Plain of Chalons 
they were oblig’d to lhare with the Romans * 

U u U 2 
* $ XXXIV. 

1 umniofasejoa allegation?? tanta veritas de- 

ftruxit, ut voluiflet gratiam quacrere, cui 

expediebat pacem cum regno ditiffimo non 

habere. Erigebat conftantia fua partes tt- 

mentes: nee imbecilles funt crediti, qui 

legatis talibus videbantur armari. Pacem 

retulit defperatam. Cujus lcgatio quid 

profecerit, datur intelligi, qua tantum eft 

gratulanter excepta, quantum & videbatur 

optata- 
% 

XXXHI. * Joknanoes is the only 

Writer, wf'o gives an Account of this War. 

f. 43; Rcverfiis itaque Attila in fedts fuas, 

6c qaafi otii pcenitens, graviterque ferens a 

brllo cdTarr, ad orientft principem Mfcr- 

cianum legato* dirigit, provineiarum teftans 

vaftationcm, quod fibi promiffa a Theo- 

dofio, quondam imperatore, minime per- 

folveret, & inhuraauior folito fui« hoftibus 

appareret. Haec tamen agens, ut erat, ver- 

futus & callidus, alibi minatus, alibi arma 

fua commovit, & quod reftabat indignati- 

oni, faciem in Vefegothaa retorfit, fed non 

earn, quem de Romanis, reportavit even- 

turn. Nam per difliraile* anrerioribus Was 
recurrens, Alanorum partem, trans flumen 
Ligetis confidentem, ftatuit fua; redtgere 

ditioni, quatenus, mutata per ipfos belli fa¬ 

cie, terribilior emineret. Igitur abDacia, & 

Pannonia provinciis, in quibus tone Hawni, 

cum diverfis fubdiris nationibus infidebint, 

egrediens 
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§ XXXIV, The German Nations, who dwelt on the Danube, the 
Rhine, and the Elb, as well as thofe, who had fix’d their Habitations in 

War, partly on their own Account,, and 
Romans '. - Nay even the Vandals. • " . / 

But-rthe,Saxjtms^ who 

It 

partly in the Service pf dttila 
tho’, lb remote, hjad ,their particular Views 
dwelt on the other Side of the Ebb other wife employed 
would be fuperfluous here to fay any thing of the Origin of this Nation 

I have treated of 
' • t 

' 1 
proper (0 The Brit ms 

had, in the Time of Honoriusy recover’d their Freedom ;(2) 
hap Romans, on Account of the Perplexities the Ro 

Empire then labour’d under : But that Nation 
Enjoyment of a Liberty they had been fo little accuftom’d to: They were 
not able to withftand the Tills, who dwelt in the Northern Parts of the 

Iflc, nor the Scots, who invaded them from Ireland. Their own Soldiers 
l * ‘ * . - * 

were, probably, ii) Part exhaufted in the latter Times, by the Levies, the 
0 f * * 

Romans made, and partly not experienc’d in the Art of War: And the 
Romans were not in a Condition to affift them (3). Vor tigern, their King, 

refolved 

egrediens Attila, in Alanos movit procinc. 

turn. Sed Torilmund, rex Vefegotharum, 

fraudem Attilx non impari fubtilitate prx- 

fcntiens, ad Alanos tota velocitate prius 

advenit, ibique fupervenientis jam Attilae 

motibus praeparatus, accurrit, canfertoque 

proe.Ho, penc fimili cum terrore. ut prius in 

campis Catalaunicis, a fpe removit vi&orix, 

fugatunnque a partibusfuis fine triumpho re¬ 

mittent, in fedes proprias fugere compulir. 

Sic Attila famofus, & multarum viftoria- 

rum dominu8, cum quxrit famam perditoris 

abjicerr, & quod prius a Vefegothis prrtu- 

lerat, abolere, geminatam fuftinuir, inglori- 
ufque receflit. Thorifmund vero repulfisab 
Alanis Hunnorum catervis, fine aiiqua fuo- 

rum lxGonc Tholofam migravit, fuorumqj 

quieta pace compofita, tertio anno regni fui 
asgrotans, dum fanguinem tollit de vena, ab 
Afcalervo cliente inimicos nuntiante, armis 
fubrraftis, peremptus eft. Unatamen ma- 
nu, quam liberam habebat, fcabellum te- 

nens, fanguinis fui exiftit ultor, aliquantos 

infidiantes fibi extinguens. 

XXXIV. (r) SeeBoo'^6. x. 

(z) See Bool^S. ^ 43. 

(3) Beta, H. Eccl. L, j. c. 13. Anno 

autem regni ejus vigefimo tertio, Boetius vir 

illuftris, qui & patricius fuit, tertium cum 

Symmacho gefltt confulatum. Ad hunc 

pauperculx Britonttm reliquiae mittunt epi- 

ftolam, cujus hoc principium eft : Boetio, ter 

confuli, 



refolved therefore to apply; for Succour to. the Saxons, whole Valour* thole 
Coafts had before fo frequently experienc’d, to their great Prejudice (4). 
The prefling Neceflity of the Britons made them not apprehenfive what 

ie ConfequeheeS of calling in thofetAuxiliaries might be; they confider’d 

only the profit Services they might hc*pe from the Saxons. Hiftorians 

agree in this 

t 

fir ft, about the Year 440 f a Party of Sax-. 
three Ships, to Britain (3): But they differ in their Accounts 

whether Vor tigern fent an exprefs Ambafly, to knplore their 
or whether the two Saxon}:Jeroes came, by Chance, to, Britain 

A fli ft ance 

Services to the.King (6}.; Thek Leaders were Hengift, and Horfc. 
X two 

con full, gemitus Britannorum. Et in proce/Tu 

epiftolae ita faas calamitates cxplicant: Re- 

pellunt barbari ad mare, repellit mare ad barba- 

ros 3 Inter bite oriuntur duo genera funemm' 

aut jujulamur, aut mergimttr. Neque hasc ta- 

men agentes, quicquam ab illo auxilii im- 

petrarc quiverunf, utpote, qui graviflimis 

eotemporebellis cum BLcda & Attila, re- 

gibu? Hunnorum erat occupatus, &c. In- 

flead of Boetius we mujl read JEtiae. 

(4) BedA, L. I. bifi. ecclejiaji. r. 14. Ini- 

tum eft confilium, quid agendum, ubi quasr 

rendum elfet. prsefidium ad evitandas vel 

repellapdas tam feras, tamque creberrimas 

gentium Aqui}onariarum irruptiones: pla- 

cuitque omnibus curp fuo rege Vortigerno, 

ut Saxonum gentem de tranfmarini* parti- 

bus in auxilium vocarent, quod domini nu- 

tu difpofitum cflfc conftat, ut veniret contra 

improbos malum, fiept evidentios rerum 

rxitus probawit. 

grex catuiorum cubili leanae barbaric, tri¬ 

bus, Ut lingua ejut exprimitur, CYUL1S, ui 
noflra lingua exprimitur, longis - navibus, 

^ * I 

VeJJels of 

the Englifh, Keyle. 

he feen to the folloivi, 

the Time, L, 

Tejl. 

$ 

nationc dortiini CCCCIX. Marcianus cum 

Valcntiniano,. X L Vf; ab augufto* tcgotim 

adepts, f*pt?m annis tenuity Tunc An. 

Saxonum gens,, invitata a rege 
[JVortigervo] tanniam 

longis navibus advehitur, & in oriental 
parte infulae, jubente codem rege, 1 locum 

manendi quail pro patria pugnaturav reau-* 

ttttx vera hanc^xpugnatura, fufeepit. -Inito 

Cfgo certamine cum hoftibus, qui ab Aquilo- 

ne ad aciem veneranr, vi&oriam fumerc 

Saxones. Pagius, ad A. 449. 11. 21. proves, 

that ■ inf ead of CCCCIX, ' we mufi read 

CCCCXhlX. Camden, in bis Britannia, 

p. * 61 *■ Hkfiuift confutes -this Computation. 

* 

| See Note 5. 

(j) GlLDAS, c, 23. 

(tf) B*DA fays, that their /ifltfiance was de- 

Turn erumpens b ^!t Britons. Vidcchindus even adds 

a Speech 
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two Brothers (7) of a noble Family, which was derived from Wodan, or 

Odinus (8), one of the greateft Northern Heroes. Thefe Adventurers 
were at firft admitted into the Ifle of Thanet, near to the Eafiern Coaft 
of Kent \ and loon after a certain Diftri&, on the filand of Britain 
was allotted them (p), where Hengifi firft eftabliihed himlelf: 

ntus adds, that Hengtji married his Daughter to Vortigerny and, that 
the King of the Britons affigned Kent to the Saxons (10). Which 

Circumftance fbme modern Hiftorians have improved to the Invention of 

a formal Story of their Loves, and will even pretend to affign the Time, 
when Vortigem gave the firft Kifs to the beautiful Rhonice. 

§ XXXV. 

.j Speech fpoken by the Britifh Ambajfadors to 

Vifcgift, the Saxon Ptince, the Father of Hen- 

gilt and Horfa: But Nennius, who lived be¬ 

fore Beda, relates, that the two Saxon Princes 

•were expelled their Country in their Civil Wars, 

and obliged to go abroad, to feel^ their Fortunes, 

which led them to Britain. 

(7) Nennius, c. iS. Interea venerunt 

tr<■* CHIU LM, a Germania in exilium fml- 

iic, in quibus erant HORST & HEN^ 

GIST, qui ipfi fratixs erant- 

(8) Bxpa, l. e. e. 15. Duces fuifle per- 

hihentur comm prirai duo fcatres, HEN- 

GISTUS & HORSUS, C quibua HOR- 

SlJS poftea occifus in bello a Britonibn«i 

ha&enus in orientalibus Cantii partibua 

MONUMENTUM habetSUO NOMINE 

1NSIGNE: Erant autrm ut fiiii WET- 

piss I, cujua paler. VEGTA^Cujwpiter 
VODEN i ckcujar lUrpe mnUacum pro* 
vinciarum regium genus originem duxit. 

(9) The Story, that, he only d^red a Spot of 

Ground as large as the Circumference of a Bul¬ 

locks Hide, which he caufed afterwards to be cut 

into Throngs, and by this Means obtained the 

Trail of Land, where he built his JirJi Fort, ap¬ 

pears fo ridiculous, that it mujl undoubtedly have 

been invented long afterwards. 

(10) Nennius, c. 36. -p. 107. In una 

Chiula venit PDELLA PULCHRA VAL- 
D£ arque DECORA, hate erat FILIA 
HENGISTf. Pollquam veniflrnr ChiuUr, 

fecit convivium Hcngiftus GUORTHI- 

GIRNO regi, & militibus fuis, & IN¬ 

TERPRET! SUO, qui vocabatur CER- 

DIESELMET——. Hengiftus itaquepuel- 
lam juffit miniftrare illis vinum St ficeram, 

qui inebrietati funt nimis & faturati. Illis 

bibentibus, intravit Sathanas in CordeGU- 

ORTHIGERNI, ut adamaret puellam, & 

poftulavit cam a patre fuo per interprerem 

fuum, St dixit, omnr quod a me poftulas, 

impetrabis, licet dimkfium negni mei. Et 

HENGISTUS inito confiliocum fuis feni- 

oribus, qui fecum venerant de infula 

OGHGUL, quid peterentregi pro puejla, 

unum confilium illis omnibus fuir, ut petr. 

rent regioncm, quae in lingua coram vora- 
tur 



$ XXXV. A RI/Ptv*H '^ftettvafds bmma 'tbt $Wtm Foundation 
and the Saxons, and occafioned Woody WarS. in which the'-forte# l- th^iX0” 
overcome, mfomuch, that many of the indent ^atiyea-:#^ 6hhVdthm that 

quit their Country; a 

tail’d Wales {i). T 
would carry me to far 

to 
To give 

rtdlre info 'the Weft#6 Tart? lllan.i. 

periodical' Accost of tlttft1 Walk ftfcjd 
Tht? Salons, as OppormhttyfeW’tf; drew' rtidW 

of their Country-Men over to Britain (2); one Party 
even ravaged as far as the Ifbtndd call’d the Qrcadts^3) 
three German Natkais, who came to BritiW> W 

Btdn Trrentibnfc 

Jutes, of whom the Sdir ms peopled Wejek, '£$x,;M Mz% \ 

Angles, Mercia and Northumberland, ‘and the Jutes the IJe df Wight, and 
Kent (4) But many other People from the Coaft, alone the North 

Xx X 2 undoubtedly 

tur CANTHGUARALAND, in noftra au- 
tem lingua CHENT, & dedit illis. 

A GERMANIA DEDUCE BA NT, ut regv 
narent fuper cos in Britannia. 

§XXXV. (i) Git das, c. 18. Itaque r . T . 

nonnulli mifcrarum reliquiarum in monribus V; . 37‘ n * cucn navi§a~ 
deprehenfi, acervati.n jugulabantur: alii JJJ C,rca Pia°s> vaftavcrunt Orchades in. 

fame confc&i occi dentes, manu* boftibiia .■ 
- r * * ^ • 

dabant in sevum fervituti, fi tamcn non ' , 
continuo trucidarentur, quod ahiffimst/gfa- (+) L. i. c. 15. Advenerant au- 
tiae ftabat in loco: alii tranfmarmas fjete~ f*™ d* tribus Germania populis fortioribus, 

bant regiones, cum ululata magno ceu Cb> .^®n‘^us* Anglis, Vitis. De VITA- 

leufonatis vice, hoc modo Tub velofomjfiai- Sir^Unt ^^TUARII & VEC- 
bus cantantes: Dtdijli nos tatiquan ruw tfca~ *UA«It, h00 CH> ca g^08* quae Vrttam 

rum, Grin gentibus dtfperjifii nos dtus : alii a WflfcTinfuIam, & fa, qu* ufque hodie in 

montanis collibus, minacibus pracruptis VaU prdvincia occidentalium Saxonum, V1TA- 

lati, & denfiffimis faltibus, roarikifque ru- RUM natio nominatur, pofita contra ipfam 
pibus vitam, fufpcfta Temper mente ere- Veftam. Dc SAXON IBUS, id 

dentes, in patria licet trepidi perftabant. e^’ ca reg'one* Su* nnnc ANTIQUO¬ 
RUM SAXONUM cognominatur, venere 

(i) Nennius, r. 6\. Ipfi vero barbari, ORIENTALES SAXONES, MERIDI- 

dum in omnibus bellia proftemerentur, auxi. ANI SAXONES, OCCIDUI SAXONES. 

bum a Germania petebant, & augebantur Porro de ANGLIS, hoc eft, de ilia patria, 

toyltipliciter fine intermiftiooc: & REGES quae'Anglia dicitur, & ab eo tempore ufque 

hodie 
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undoubtedly came over in Shoals with them, and were comprehended un¬ 
der thole three Names. Thefe feveral Colonies occafion’d the Foundation 
of different Kingdoms, which were at laft united, and formed that illuftrious 
People, who to this Day, notwithftanding the many Revolutions that 

in have fince happened, retain no l^fs Traces of their German Origin, 
their Liberties, Laws and Cuftoms, than in their Language. 

hodie manere dcferta infra provinciaa Vjta- RUM progenies, id eft, illarum gentium, 
rum & Saxonum perhibetur, ORIENTA- qua! ad Boream TUMBRI fiuminis inha- 
LES ANGLI, MEDITERRANEI AN- bitant, caterique ANGLORUM POPULi, 
GLI, MERCII, tota NORD-HUMBRO: . funt orti. 
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Yyy tmis 
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Of 

with the 
in Pannonia. 

in Thrace. XXX. The Oftro-Goths raif 
invades His People incorporate with 

WifwGoths,. XXXI. Theodomir into odes Illy ri aim.; r, It ate (f the Eas¬ 
tern Emp 
XXXII 

Zeno gives up a Part of Thrace to the Oftro-Goths 
ikes his Son Romulus Emp XXXIII. Odoacer, 

dethrones Ro- jPrince of the Rugi, makes himfelf Mafter_ of Italy ; 
muhia XXXIV.. Zeno is dethron'd, but,- by the Aft 
PHnte if'the'OftrOvGdths, rec&oePs his Thrimel'SEEL If. Gfenferie 

^ ■ v ' mm » w 1 -w • » A • * m ^ ,*rmmwr * 

State of the Kmgdopi. of the Vandals 
Peace with the Roman E 

XXXVI 
Theodorlc. Tr, 

s'f’Theodoric 
J9 • • * 

renews the 
Oftro-Goths. 

is made Patricius. XXX VIL Zeno endeavours to relieve the Weftern 
Empire. Motions of Jtftius Nepo?. Odoacer obtains the Title of Patricius. 
XXXVIII. Hts Government. Extinction of the Imperial Title in the 
Weft. XXXIX. Continuation of the Hfiftory of the Of; Km 

of the Germ ah - Na GhiliRric. Beginning of CloVisV fteigti.v XL 
tions at the Couchtfion of this Period. XLL Reflections ofo the Foundation 
if the German Kingdoms in the Roman Provinces: XLII. And of the 
Revolutions, thereby occafiorfd in Europe. 

4 f 

T H E Weftern Emp 
, \ 

had been The Frank’, I, 
Ailcmanni and 

(ffff inM hitherto been able to maintain its Reputation, in thole it ftill poftlTs 
Rich considerable Countries to the Germans 

to give up 
neverthelefs 

knew frequently how to make an advantageous Uie of thole 

judice 
7 -O-7 I 

This Book leads us, at Length, to the Time Bala 
beg u n 



begun to be evidently on the Side of the Germans \ and when the very 
Name of an Empire in Italy, and the other IVeJlern Countries, ceas'd. 
Vakntinian, gn Qccafion of varjous Sufpicions. became, in the Year 454, 
io enrag’d againft vSt/us, that. he himfelf laid violent Hands on him, 
and being a flitted by thole who were prelent, flew him, together with 
the Trafetlus cPrartoru) on the Spot (1): But in him he loft the only 
Support of his Empire: and it was then laid, that the Emperor had 
made Ule of one Hand, to cut off the other. He was kill’d himlelf 
the enfuing Year, and Maximus Tetrmiufa a Roman, advanced to the 
Imperial Dignity in his Boom (2). As Valent ini Mt’s Death, in the 

. Yyy 2 Series 
✓ 

§. I. (1) Prosper in chronic oa Pit hero edito 

ad IV. Marciani & Valbntiniani. 

Inter Valentinianum auguftum Sc vEriurti patri- 

mvicem 

paftu 
f » 

1 j un&iono 

tix coAYalqerunt; Sc unde fuit gratia charitau* 

augenda, inde exarfit foines'odiorum, in«entorc 
(at creditum eft) Heraclio fpadone, qui ita fibi 

imperatoris animum infmeero famulatu adftrinxe- 

rat, Ut euro facile, in quae vellet, impelleret. 

Cum ergo ALtius placita inftantius repetit, 

caufam filii cominus agit, imperatoris manu, Sc 

ci/cumftantium gladii* crudeliter confe&us. eft, 
Boetio prasfe&o praetorio fimul perenuo,. qui ei 
multa amicitia copulatus erat. Idatius in ebro- 

nico ad A* HI. Marciani.. /Etius dux Sc pa- 

tricius fraudulenter fingularis accitus intra pala- 

tium, manu ipfius imperatoris Valentiniani oc¬ 

ciditur. Et cum ipfo, per Spatarium ejus, aliqui 

fingularitcr introrpiffi jugulantur honorati. his 

geftis, legatos V'alentinkuiHS mitrit ad gentes : cx 

quibus ad Suevos venit Juftinianus. Marcel- 

linus in (hron. ALtiq & Studio Cost. 

(A. 454^ /Eiius patticins, migna occidentals 

rci public it- falus, Sc regis Attibc terror, a Valen- 

tiniano imperatore, cum Boeiio aniico, in pnlntio 

tiucidatur, atquc cum. ipfo Hcfferrum cecnlit 

regnum, hadonua Y.luit rekrvarb 

(2) Prosper c. I. Mdrtem yPtii mors Va- 

leminiani non longo poll tempore conlecufa efl. 

'J am imi'rudentcr enim dcclinata, ut interfedi 

daii amicus annigcrohjuc tj lib inie'focinm, 

qui concept! facinoris opportune tatem diflimulan- 

ter aucupantes, egreflum extra urbem prinripem* 

Sc Iudo geftationis intentum, inopinatis ittibas con- 

foderunt. Heraeleo fimul, ut erat proximo*, in- 

teremto, &.nuIIo ex multitudine regia ad ultio- 

ijem ttnft/cejefis ^pc^nfo, Ut autepi, hoc parri- 

cidium perpetratum eft, Maximus, vir gemini 

confulatus Sc patriciae dignitatis, fumpfit imperi- 

um. Qui cum periclitanti reipublica- profuturus 
• • 

per omnia ci<ederetur, non fero documento, quid 
• • # ^ 

animi haberet, probavit: fie quidem, ut interfec- 

tores Valdtrtiniani non folum non ple&eret, fed 

etiam in amicitiam ireciperet: uxoremque ejus 

augufti, amfffionem viri lugere prohibitam, intra 

pauciffimos dies in conjugium fuum tranfire coge- 

ret. ' Idatius I. c. Quarto regni anno principis 

Marciani per duos barbaros, ^Etii familiares, 

Valentinianus Rom sc imperator occiditur in cam- 

po , excrcitu circumftante, anno setatis furc 

XXXVI. Sc regni XXXT. Poft quern mox 

Maximus, cx confulibus XLIII. Ronue auguftus 

appellatur, qui cum imperator faftus, relidani 

Valentiniani fibi duxiflet uxorem. Sc lifio fuo cx 

priore conjuge Palladio, quern cajfarem' feccrat 

Yalcminhni fili.nn in conjugium trndidiilet, mag 

noruin moTuiim, qilos verebatnr; perturbations 

dillortn<* k quia in occiforum per Valemii u* 

num, & if» ipfius int.-ritum Valentiniini, ttlrtbiiu 
regni conliiia fcelciU pitrata cun'ulcrat, 

imperium ck-fcrcre vellcr, fc Romani, vix (jui. 

tuor Itgni fui nicnfibu'i explctis, iji ip|a ijrbe tu. 

niultu pt puli, k fcUitionc Occiditur millitari. 

M A « c E L l 1 nr • i>: I hr',,uV a i. txr i m a no VIJ J. 
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Series of the Roman Emperors, was remarkable, becaufe in him, the 
Male Line of Theodofius’s Houle, and the Imall Remains of Reputation 
in the Roman JVeftem Empire, became extinft, lb it gave Occafion to 
frefh Commotions among the German Nations. The Franks and Ale- 
manni broke loofe at once; and the Aremorici had Recourle to the AlTif- 
tance of the Saxons, the better to maintain, againft the Romans, the 
Liberty they had fo lately recovered (3). 

Asitu.' con- II. MA XIMUS immediately obliged the Emprels Dowager, Eu- 
c,u<?e:,a Peacedoxia, to marry him, and intended for his Son Falladius, whom he digni- 
wu c em' fied with the Title of Ctjar, one of Valent inianys Daughters (1). Avitus, 

whofe eminent Services in Gaul have already been more than once taken 
taken Notice of, was promoted to the Dignity of Modifier Militum. 
Sidonius fays, that, by his Care and Prudence, Tranquility was loon 
reftor’d to Gaul; that the Alemanni fued for Peace; and that the 
Saxons, as well as the Chatti, which Nation was comprehended under the 
Name of Franks, ceas'd thejr Incurfions (2). He went himlelf to the 
Gothick Court, at Tholouje, to renew the -Peace with King Theodoric II • 

& Anthemio Coss. (A 455.^ Valentinianus 

dolo Maximi patricii, cujus ctiam fraude Aitius 

perierat, in campo Martio, per Optilam Sc 

Thrauftilam, JEtii fatellites, jam percuflo He- 
radio fpadone, truncatus eft. Idem Maximus 

invafit imperium, tertioque tyrannidis fuae menfe, 

membratim Romx a Romanis traftus difeerp- 

tufque eft. 

(3) Sidonius Appollinaris carm. VII. v. 

3J9'375* 

Aetium Placidus madavit femivir amens, 

VTixque tuo impofuum capiti diadema Pe- 

troni : 

lllico barbaries, nec non fibi capta videri 

Roma Getis, tellufque fpo ccfl’ura furori. 

Raptores ceu forte lupi, quis nare iagjci 

Monftrat odor pinguem claufis ab ovilibus 

auram, 
Tft-itant, acuuntque famem, portantque ra¬ 

ping » 

In vultu fpedem, patulo jejunia ridu 
Fallentes : jamjamque tencr fpc frangitur 

agnus 

Atque abfens avido crepitat jam praeda 

palato. 
Quin Sc Aremoricus piratum Saxona tradus 

Sperabat, cui pelle falum fulcare Britannum 

Ludus, Sc afluto glaucum mare findere 

lembo. 

Francus Germanum primum, Belgamque fe* 

cundum 
Sternebar, Rhenumque ferox Alamanne bi* 

bebas 

Romanis ripis, Sc utroque fuperbus in agro 
Vel civis, vel vidor eras. 

II. (1) See the Quotation from Idatius in 

the preccedi 11 g § Note i. 

(2) Sidonius Apollinaris v. 388. 

Ut primum ingefti pondus fufeepit honoris, 

Lcgas, qui veniam pofeant Alamanne fu- 
roris. 

Saxonis incurfus ceflat, Chattumque paluftri 

Alligat Albis aqua, vixque hoc ter menftrua 

totum 

Luna videt. 

and 
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and to eftablHh fuch a good Underftandirg with that Court (3), as might 
be highly advantageous to the new Government. He had a great Influ¬ 
ence over the Father of Theodoric, and was much efteemed by the 
whole Gothkk Nation (4) ; the new Emperor had, on that Account, 
therefore, the greater Advantage to hope from his Negotiation. He was 
received with the utmoft Tokens of Honour: The King and his Brother 
went themfelves to meet him, and he made his Entrance into Tholoufe 
between them (5): But Matters took fo ftrange a Turn, that the Event 
proyed yery different from what he was to have negotiated. 

<r III. VA L E NT INIA N’s Death occafioned likewife a Breaches 
of the Peace with the Vandals. According to the Accounts of Troco- [fa 

pus ( 

Peace with the Vandals. According to the Accounts of Troco- j^'aks th~ 
) and Marcellinus (a), the Emprefs Eudoxia herfelf excited Gen]ericJ-aX. 

to 

(3) Idem, v. 392. 
Jamque ad populos Sc rura feroci 

Tenta Getze protendit iter, qua pulfus ab zeflu 
Oceanus, refluum fpargit per culta Garumnam 
In flumen currente mari; tranfeendit amarus 

Blanda fluenta latex, fluviique impafta per 

alveum 
Salfe peregrinum fibi navigat unda profundum. 
Hie jam difpofito laxantes frzena duello 

Veforum proceres raptim fufpendit ab ira 
Rumor, fuccin&o referens diplomate Avitum 

Jam Geticas intrare domos, pofitaque parum- 
per 

Mole magifterii legati jura fubilTe. 
Obftupucre duces pariter Scythicufque fenatus. 

Et timuere, fuam pacem ne forte negaret. 

Confilia, & refugo hxavit mcenia be’lo. 
Teque ipfum (funt ecce fenes) hoc peftore fo- 

tum 
Hae flentem tenuere manus, fi forfitan altrix 
Temihi, cum nolles laflandum tolleret. Ecce 
Advenio, Sc prifei repeto modo pignus amoris. 

(5) Ibidem, <i/. 432. 

-Rex atque magifter 
Propter conftiterant. hie vultu ere&us, atille 
Laetitia erubuit, veniamque rubore popofeit. 
Poll hinc Germano regis, hinc rege retento, 
Palladiam implicitis manibus fubiere Tolofam. 
Haud fecus infertis ad pulvinaria palm is 

Romulus Sc Tatius feedus jecere, parentum 
Cum ferro, Sc rabidis cognato in Marte/maritis 
Herfilia infervit Pallantis colle Sabinas. 

(4) S1 don jus carm. 7. *v. 469-484. 

Foedera prifea precor, qua; nunc meus ille te- 
neret, 

Jufliflem fi forte, fenex, cui femper Avitum 
Sedari crevifle fuit. traftare folebam 

Res Geticas ohm : Icis te nefeifle frequenter 

Qu» fuafi, nifi fafla. Tamen fortuna pri- 
orem 

Abripuit genium. periit quodcunque merebar, 

Cum genitore tuo. Narbonem tabe folutum 

Ambierat, (tu parvus eras) trepidancia cingcns 

Millia, in infames jam jamque coegerat efcas: 
Jam triflis propriae credebat defore prxdx, 

Si claufus fortalTc perit: cum noftra probavit 

III. (1) Procopius de hello Vandal L. i. 

c. 4. p. 188. Deinde Maximus nulio negotio im- 
peratorem occidic; invafit tyrannidem, Sc uxore 

non ita pridem mortua, rem cum Eudoxia per 
vim habuit: cui aliquando in toro dixit, nihil fe 
nifi ipfius amorc impulfum fecifle. His didis Ku* 
doxix, quae jam ante fatis crat offenla Maximo, 
Sc ab ipfo patratum in Valentinianum fcclus uki- 
fei percupiebat, aenus in eum bilis intumuit, Sc 

ad confilium perdendi hominis turn maxime inar* 
fit animus, cum fui cauia allatuin memo intCri- 

tum ex ore Maximi didicu. Lt llluxit, ftatim 

mittit Cnrthaginem, rogatquc Gizericum,^^Va- 

lentinianum, contra iuam Sc imperii din^cm 

ab r 
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to revenge Valentmarts Death on Maximus: And he indeed fitted out 
a Fleet for Italy, the very Fame of which, put Rome under the moft 
frightful Apprehenfions. Maximus was in no Condition to withftand 
him : All the Preparations he made, was, to allpjy every one the Liberty 
of flying whither he would; He was himfelf juft about to take the lame 
Courfe, when he was cut1 to Pieces, and thrown into the Vfber (3). Thus 
had Rome been expofed to the Fury of the Vandals, had not Pope Leo gone 
out to meet Genferic; and as he had formerly fucceeded, on the lame Ac¬ 
count, with Attila fo now he- prevailed on the King of the Vandals, 
to fpare the City from Fire and Sword (4) : But for Plunder, he could 
not prevent it, except,’ perhaps, in fome of the Churches (5). The Van¬ 
dals made a Fortnight’s Stay in the City 4, and whoever reads what 
Booty they made, would hardly ever imagine, that the Goths had been 
in Rome before them. Trocopius relates that a Ship was laden with 

ab homine impio peremtum, jacere inultum finat, 
iptamque infandis modis a tyranno ha^itam vin- 

dicet; neque omittit amicitiae & fqcietatis nomine 
urgere, religionem incuriens, fi commiffum. in 

augufti domum tale facinus punire nolic- 

(2) Marcellinus in chren. /. c. Genfericus, 
rex Wandalorum, ab Eadoxia Valentiniani ux- 

♦ 

ore cpiftoiis invitatus, ex. Africa Roma*iingrdTus 
eft, eaque urbe rebus omnibus ,fpol£ata, candem 
Eudoxiam cum duabus filiabu* fecum» redifens 

abduxit. 

(3) P r. o 8 p E r in chron Pithaean. c. I Sed 

hac incontinentia non diu potitus eft. Nam poft 

alterum menfcm, nunciato ex Africa Gcnferiei re- 
gis adventu, multifque nobilibus ac popularibus 
ex urbe fugientibus, quum ipfe quoque,' data 
cundis abeundi licentia, trepide vellet abfcederc, 
a famulis regina: dilaniatus & membratim dejec- 

tus in Tiberim, fepultura quoque caruit. Poft 
hunc Maximi cxitum, confeftim fecuta eft multis 

digna lacrimis Romana captiviras, & urbem omni 
pr:efidio vacuam Genfericus obtirtuft, occinrente 

iibi extra portas fandto Leone cpifqoj 6 : dnjus 
fupplicatio ita cum,-dco agente, lenivit, ut quum 

omnia in poteftatc ejus cflci.t, trndita fibi civitatc, 

ab igne tamcn b crude atquc fuppliciis nbllinc- 

rct. Per quatuordeerm igitur dies fecura & libera 

♦ 

ferutatione omnibus opibus fuis Roma vacuata 
eft i miiltaque millia captivorum, prout quique 

aut astate, aut arte placuerunt, cum regina & 
filiabus ejus Carthaginem abdudti funt. 

(4) See Prosper’/ Words zn the foregoing Note: 

Historia Miscella L. 15. p. 425. ,Ge^feri* 

cus continuo vacuam praefidio civitatem capita 
8c occijifii Leonis pap«; xnitigatus abwicendio, 
caedibu? atque fypplicifs uebejn immune^ f<?rva- 
vit: omnibus tamen opibus ablatis, mujta inde 
captivorum millia cum augufla Eudoxia, 8c ’ejus 
filiabus Carthaginem revexit. 

♦ • 

(5) Pa sc fi a st us Queskel in dijf% Je vita 

fif rebus gcjlis S. Leonis Magni, p. r 76. and 
b . j R u y N a R r in h if on a pcrfecutionis Vandal car, 

cap. 6. 10. endeavour to prove, from a Paftage 

of the Liber Pontificahs, that the three principal 

Churches were exempted from the Depredation. 

t According to the Chronology publifb'd by Ctfo 
pi MAN* the ( City teas JacKd in the Month V 

June. Poft interitum Valentiniani impcratoih* 

luvatus 9ft Maximus imperator XVI. Kal. Aprili • 

8c occifus.cft pridie idus Junias, 8c intravit Gen 

feri cus Romani, praedavit earn dies XIV. A' 

Jcvatus eft imperator in Galliia Avitus VI idu 
Julias. 

Statue; 
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Trea&re (7) 
bat! Trie tunlk on.i’hct Rritntn ft). Thewhofe /* 

all the'Riches'with which 
lifed be Hands A pans: were 

the Reft, were the Vetfels of the Temple of 'jcnija/m, which,Titus 
%an, after the' Dcftruaioi) of that City, had brought to Jtorre • 

/;/ . ci rd s 
^7" "^1 r'r»7r':^7— v;i.> were brolight hack to'Con fan- 

tmo fie (»).., So ltrange a Turn did the Courfe of Human Affairs then 
take, that Gerpian. Nations went from the Danube to vtfnca, to lead 
the Inhabitants of that Country aeainft It ah. and r?<s If \rern ir\ 

) ^ ) « / e./ 

. 1' 

(6) Procopius tie hello VanfaL L 1. cf 5. 

Gizericus. non officio* fed fp£ 'divite inchrdtus, dim 

claffe iflgenti' l&lianft petit, a c Rom am ingreflus> 
Romani fugi- 

quibus non folum Africam liberare non licuit, fed 

k ipfam Romam viderunt ab eifclem Vahdaiis 
captam. Sc omnia ffeperialia ornamenta in Afri¬ 
cam exinde tranflata 1 Nunc vero dcus per luam 

miferfeordiam non fofum Africam, Sc omnes ejus 

obftante nemine regiam occupat 

fentertl Makimurh lapidum i&ibus confidant, ab- 

fciffiimqufe illiu? caput & diffeda membrd inter fe provincias nobis tradidit, fed & ipfa imperials 
paruuntur. Eudoxia ednr fiudtfxra ac Piacidid, 

quas Valentinianus ex ipfa procreaverat, captiva reftituit. 

in Gizfcrici poteftatem Vehit: qui magna aiiri ar- 
0 

ornamenta, qua capta Roma fuerant ablata, nobis 
a m 

imperatoria fuppeHefbli 

impofita, Carthaginem vela fecit; eum in aula 
Aec ahenis, nec re demum ulla manum abilinuif- 
fet. Jovis quoque Capitolini templum diripuit, ac 

mediam partem abftulit te&i: quod ex aere opti- 

mo du&urn erat, xhiitoque auro illito magnificen- 
tiffimum. Sc fiogulari dignum admiratione vide- 

batur. E navibus Gizerici unam, qua fimulacra 

Vehebantur, periiffe ferunt: reliquis Vandali in 

portum Cartbaginis delati funt. Eudoxiam Gize- 

ricus matrimonio junxit cum Honorico filiorum 

majori natu; alteram Valentiniani fiiiam Oly- 

bno, fenatorum Ron 

Eygaotium cum matre Eudoxia, imperatori* 

Leoneih erat inmei 

fpe&a tiffin 

tulatu mdit. 

turn Marciani. 
traditum 

(8) ProCOp rus, L. ri. C. 9. p. 255. B. gives 

an Account of the Booty, which was carried about 

Conftantinople in Triumph, after Julian had de¬ 

frayed the Kingdom of the Vandals. In fpoliis 

videre erat quaecunque regiis ufibus addici foltnt : 
fellas aureas, vchicula uxoris principis, mundi 

gemmei ingentem vim, pocula cx auro, cpu.’arem 

omnem fupelleftilem regis, talentorum argenti 

multas myrirdas, & magnam regiorum vaforum 
copiam : quae Gizericus, uti fupra memoiavimus, 

in Romano palatio compilaverat. Jn his, vafa 

Judxorum erant, quse 'J mis Vefpafiani filius, poll 

Hietofolymorum excidium, Romam cum aliis af- 

portarat. Ea confpicatus Judarus quiciam, ununi ex 
augufti familiaribds adiit, itaque monuit: Non 

expedit, me a quidtm fententia, aurum hoc in fa- 

latium Byzantium inferri. Niuijuam enitn fervari 

fotef, nift ubt principio repoftum fait a Salomone, 

Judaorum rege. Shyer caitfa extitit, cur tsf Ro- 

trtdhem bhitn r&iam (iiiericui . if Vandalicarn 

(7) V JujunIanus in /. I. pr. c. de officio 

frafecii pr-torio Africer. Quo ergo fermone, aut o _ __ _ 

quibus opertbus dignas dco gradas agere valeamus, Rom. rxercitui tooth ceperet. Hxc imperatori 

qut per me, u umum fcrvnm luum, ectlefise fac renuntiata, meturti incuffcre, ita, ut totum id, 

juju ut v.ndicare dignatusefl, et tanurum provin- quidqaid erat, in Hierofolymitana Cbriflunorum 
curum populos a j go lervitutis eripere. Quod tcmpla defeni jullerit. 

dci aincceiiorei noltri con mcmerunt: 

the 
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the Fate of ancient Carthage bn Rome {$>) • And Marius is not fo remark- 
able, in ancient Hiftory, when reprefented, as bemoaning his own Fate, 
on the Ruins of Carthage (io), as Generic, when dividing the Trea- 
fures of the Capitol. HS took the Empreis, Eudoxiay with her two 
Daughters, Tladdia and Eudoxia, with him to Jfrica (11) : Tlacidta 
was already betrothed to Olybrius (12), to whom Ihe was afterwards 
married : And Generic gave Eudoxia in Marriage to Huneric, his eldeft 
Son, and thereby allied his Family to Theodofius's Houle. The greater 
this Calamity of the City of Rome is defcribed to have been, the more 
l'urprifing it is, that the Romans fo loon forgot it. S. Eeo exclaims 
againfl them (13), that, on the Day, when the Memory of that De- 
ftru&ion, was celebrated, the Churches were fo little frequented, when, 
on the contrary, they ran in Shoals to the Ludi Circenfes (14). 

I §. VI. When 

(9) Sidonius Apollinaris has almojt the 
fame Thoughts: carmine VJI. v. 441. 

Interca incautam furtivis Vandalus armb 

Te capit, infidoque tibi Burgundio duftu, 
Extorquet trepidas maftandi principis iras. 

Heu facinusl in bella iterum, quartofque la- 

bores 
Perfula Elifleac crudefcunt claflica Byrfa: 
Nutritis quod fata malum ? Confcenderat 

arces 

Evandri Maflyla phalanx, montefque Qui- 

rini 

Marmarici preflere pedes, rurfufque revexit 

Qja: captiva dedit .quondam ftipendia Barche. 

Exilium patrum, plebis mala, principe exh 

Captivum imperium, ad Geticas rumor tulit 
aures. 

* 

(10) Plutarchus in Mario p' 428. E. Com- 

modum erat paucis Marius in terram egreflus, 

quum occurrit ei liftor, qui ei, intcrdicit tibi, 

inquit, Sextilius prxtor, Mari, Africam attin- 

gere: fi non parebis, ait fe in te, ut in populi 

Komani hoftem, ex fenatus decreto confulturum. 

Ilis ruinciatis, obmutuit Marius prac dolore & in¬ 

dignations, li&oreraque intuens horride [diu con 

ticuit Qiji quum rogaret quid refponfum renun- 

tiaret prxtori, refpoiuiit cum ingenti gemitu : 

Age, nuntia, C. Marium te in Carthaginis ruinis 

fxujcm confpcxiffe fedentem. Appo/itc fimul Sc 

urbis illius fortunam, & rerum converfionem pro 
exemplo propofuit praetori. Adde Velleium 

PatERCUEUM Z. II. C. 19. 

(11) See the P off ages before quoted from Pros¬ 

per, Marceel 1 nus and Procopius. 

(12) See Procopr usV Words, not. 6, and the 
Comment of Pagius ad A. 455. n. 9. 

(13) S. Leo fermone VIII. Quesnel in an 
Annotation on this Sermon, demonftratesy that this 

is not to he underfiood of AttilaV Irruptions, as 

Cardinal Baronius imagines, but of GcnfericV 
Depredations. 

(14) S. Leo in the af re*citedPlacey upbraids 

the Romans for their Indifference in this Point. 

Rcligiofam devotionem, dilettiflimi, qua ob diem 

caftigationis & liberationis noftrae cundtas fidelium 

populus ad agendas deo gratias confluebat, pene ab 
omnibus proxime fuifle negleftam, ipfa paucorum, 

qui adfuerunt raritas demonflravit. He exclaims 

moreover againfi their eager Purfuit after publick 

Shews. Pudet dicere, fed necefle eft non tacere: 
plus iropenditur daemonic, quam apoftolis, Sc ma* 

jorem obtinent frequentiam infana fpedacula, quam 

beata raartyria. Quia hanc urbem reformavit fa- 

luti ? quis a captivitate eruit ? quis a cxde defen- 

dit ? ludus circenfium, an cura fanftorum ? quo¬ 

rum utique precibus divircc centime flexa fententia 

eft# 



liilted §. IV. When thefe Advices were brought to the Court of Tholoufe, 
King I’heodoric encouraged Avitus, to affume the Imperial Title himlelf,af1-umc3 tJie 
2nd offered him the Affjftance of all his Forces. Avitus did not want imperial Dig- 
much Invitation ; and tho’ his Son-in-Law, Sidonius Apollina r~~~~ j’“ L!'n rv in Gi ‘" 
Favour, that the Propofal was made by the Goths (i); yet it appears 
on the contrary, with a greater Appearance of Truth, from Gregorius 

'■l Avitus rather foughc for Affiftance from the Goths 
-— j 

(2) : Certain it is however, that this Revolution 
Tholoufe Avitus now concluded, in 
dcnc and his Brother ^3) 

firft form’d at 
Name 

he, at firft, fought for 
AJaxiwus. The Uauls, who had fuffer’d fo much under Theodojius's 5uc- 
cefibrs, that they were quire weary of the prefent Government, look’d 
upon this as a favourable Opportunity, to bring the Empire into their 
Nation, or at leaft to manage Matters fo, that their Country might be 
no longer a Dependency on Italy (4). A Convention was, therefore, 

appointed 

ell, ut, qui merebamur iram, fervaremur ad vc- 

niam. He concludes with reproving the Impiety of 

thofc, who afcribed it to the Stars, that the Enemy 

was mov'd to companion. Ne ergo ilia ingratorum 

nota etiam vobis, dilcdiiflimi, poflit adfcribi, re- 

vertimini ad dominum, intelligentes mirabilia, 

qua: in nobis dignatus elt operari, & liberationem 

noftram, non ficut opinantur impii, ftellarum ef- 

flclibus, fed ineffabili omnipotentis dei mifericor- 

dix deputantes, qui corda furentium barb^prum 

mitigarc dignatus eft. 

IV. (1) Sidonius Apollinaris in Pane- 

rryrlco /// Avitum, (carmine V11.) relates the 

Affair thus, and introduces Theodokic at faying: 

v. 501. 

m 

Invitum plus efle decet, non cogimus iftud 

Sed conteftamur. Romx fum te duce ami¬ 

cus, 

Principe te miles. 

(2) Gregorius Turonensis, Lib. II. c. XJ. 

p. 280. Avitus enim unus ex fenatoribus, & ut 

valde manifeftum eft, civis Arvernus, cum Ro- 

manum ambiffet imperium, luxuriofe agere volens, 

a fenatoribus eje&us, apud Placentiam urbem epi- 

fcopus ordinatur. Comperto autem, quod adhuc 

indignans fenatus, vita cum privare vellet, baft- 

licam fanfti Juliani, Arverni martyris, cum mul- 

tis muneribus expetivit : fed impleto in itinere 

vitx curfu obiit, delatufque ad Brivatenfem vi- 

cum, ad pedes antedidli martyris eft fepultus. 

Tcftor, Roma, tuum nobis venerabile numen 

Et focium de Marte genus, vel quicquid ab 

xvo, 

(Nil tc mundus habet melius, nil ip£a fenatu) 

Me pacem fcrvare tibi. Vcl velle abolere 

Qu;e nofler peccavit avus : quem fufcat id 

unum, 

Quod te, Roma, capit. Sed dii, ft vota fe. 

cundant, 

Fxcidii vetcris crimen purgare valebit 

Ultio prafentis: fi tu, dux inclyte, folum 

Angufti fubcas nomcn. Quid lumina flcdtis* 

(3) Sidonius Apollinaris fays 1. c. v. 518, 

^Theodoric : 

- - Dixit, pariterque in verba petita 

Dat facdlam cum fratre fidem. 

4. Sidonius Apollinaris intimates, that 

theje were the Dtfigns of the GaUES, when he re- 

fnfents a Per fan of thefirft Rank among them, as 

fifeaking thus at the Convention of Arles ; 1. c. 538. 

feqq. 

Z /. •/ - - Sol 
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appointed to be held at Arles, where all the Grandees, who aflifted at 
it, declared for Avitus (5). Italy, likewife, in the Confufion they 
were in, readily fubmitted to him, and the Senat of Rome imme¬ 
diately fent him the Injignia Confulatus (6). Marcian himfelf, 
not being able to maintain Italy, could do no better, than acknow¬ 
ledge him his Partner in the Empire (7). 

Hhand Mar- ^ y MARCIAN (i), as well as Avitus (2), fent Ambafladors 
vvkVtLeto feek the Friendfhip of the Vandals ; and Marcian, in particular, de- 

fired, 

- - - Sed dum per verba parentum 
Jngenuas colimus leges, fandhimque putamus 
Rem veterem per damna fequi, portavimus 

umbram 
Imperii, generis contenti ferre vetufti 
Et vitia, ac folitam veftiri murice gentem 
Moremagis quam jure pati. promptiflima 

nuper 
Fulfit conditio, proprias qua Gallia vires 

Exereret, trepidam dum Maximus occupat 

urban. 
I mo orbem potuit, fi te fibi tota magiftro 

Regna reformaflet. Quis noftrum Belgica 

rura, 
Littus Aremorici, Geticasquis moverit iras, 
Non latet. his tajitis tibi ceflimus, inclyte, 

bell is. 
Nunc jam fumma vocant. 

(5} Idatius ad A. IV. Marcia- 
k 1. Jpfo anno in Galliis Avitus, Gallus 
civis, ab cxercitu Gallicano, & ab honoratis 
primum Tolofk, dchinc apud Arelatum au- 
gui+us appellatus, Romam pergit, & fukipi- 

tur. S 11) o n 1 u s d'fcrihes this Convention 

fit A R I. !'. b 1. C. V. 524. 
- - L'i([Uf* fat is fibimet numerofa coifTe 
Nob i lit as vifa eft, quam faxa nivalia Cotti 
Dcfpcdt.uir, variis nec non quam partibus 

ambit 
Tyrrbeni, Rhcnique liquor, vcl longa Py¬ 

re nc 1 
Quam juga ab Ilifpano feclufum jure coer- 

cent, 
A(. grcdiiur rumio curarum pondcre triftem 

Gaudetis turba virum. 

(6). h t i) o n i u s, 1. c. v. 8. 
* - Nein pc, pat res, collates cerncrc faides 

Vos juvat, & fociam feeptris mandafTe 
curulem. 

(7) Idatius, /. r. Per Avitum, qui a 
Romanis & evocatus & fufeeptus fuerat impc- 
rator, legati ad Marcianum pro unanimitate 
mittuntur imperii. And moreover : Marcia- 
nus & Avitus Concordes principatu Romani 
utuntur imperii. 

§. V. (1) Priscus p. 73. Marcianur, 
Romanorum orientalium imperator, ad Gcn- 
fcricum port Romam ab eo, Avito imperante, 
dirutam, legatos mifit, qui juberent ab Italic 

vaftitatc abftincre, & uxorem Valentiniani & 
ejus Alias in captivitatem abdtidtas libertati re¬ 
ft ituere. Sed legati re infefta in orientem 

reverfi funt, ncque quicquam corum, qua? a 
Marciano imperata fuerant, facere, aut libe¬ 
ra re mulieres voluit. Quamobrem Mnrcia- 
nus^(fe*um litcras ad Gcnfericum fcripiit per 
Bledam legatum. Erat autem Bleda cpi(co- 

pus hrerefeos Gcnferici. Vandali cnim Cnri- 
ftianorum cultum h rcligioncm amplexi fue¬ 
rant. Hie, ubi ad Gcnfericum acccflit, at- 

cjue alicnuni a fua legatione perfpexit, in 
verba luperbiora empit. Non bene ccfiu- 

ruin, licet illi fecundae res animus facuent, li 
bellum cum Romanorum imperatorc contia- 
lierct. Sed ncque ulla verborum lenitas, quan- 
tumvis a legato ufurpata, neque incubus tim >v 

ilium ad ullam aninii requitatem, aut mo* 
dcrationem, ut mulieres redderet, pertraberc 
potuerunt. Bledam cnim irrita legatione re- 

inifit, & rurfus in Sicilian! & proxima Italia* 
loca excrcitum immittens, omnein regionem 

vaftavit. 
(2) Idem Ibidem. Avitus quoque, 

Romanorum occidentalium imperator, ad 
cum 
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fired, that the Emprefs Dowager and her Daughters might be fent 
back: (3) But both their Endeavours were fruitlefs ; Avitus was, in¬ 
deed, fo fortunate, that Ricimer defeated fome Troops of the Vandals, 
who had landed in Corfica: But Genferic not only continued to infeft 
the Coafts of Italy, but begun likewife afterwards to commit Hofti- 
lifies againft thofe Countries, which belonged to the Raft (4). 

§ VI. The Power of the Hums begun, about this Time, to decay. The Power 

Attila died ^.453. The Circumftances of his Death are differentlyof the 
related. Some fay, that he died fuddenly, of an Hemorrhage, the very f>!trh 
Night, he had married a new Wife (1): Others accufe a Miftrefs ofThe Gtpj,c 
having- fhortned his Day (2). The Hunns interr’d him very pompoufly,^ecb°vtr li‘cir 

and ' 

cum legatos mifit, qui monerent, utfeederum 
pridem cum illo initorum meminiftet, ut b 

cu fibi obfervanda flatueret, fin minus fe b 

domcftico exercitu b auxiliaries copiis fie- 
turn, bellum apparaturum. 

(3) IdATIUS ad A. V. M A R G I A N I. 

Iiidem diebus, Rechimeris comitis circum- 
ventione, magna multitude Vandalorum, quae 
de Carthagine cum LX. navibus ad Gallias 
vel ad Italiam moverat, regi Theudcrico 
nunciatur occifa per Avitum. And farther : 

Hcfichius tribunus, legatus ad Theudoricum 
cum facris muneribus xniflus, ad Gallaeciam 
venit, nuncians ei id quod fupra, in Corfica 
caefam multitudinem Vandalorum, b Avi¬ 
tum de Italia ad Gallias Arclate fucceffifle. 

(4) Procopius de bello Vandalico, 
A. I. c. 5.p. 190. C. Porro in unum Van¬ 
dalorum nomen Alani cseterique barbari fua 
vocabula confuderunt, exccptis Mauris, quo¬ 
rum adeptus obfequia Gizericus a morte Va- 
jentiniani, in Siciliam atque Italiam quotannis 
\ere novo fe invehebat. Ibi urbibus partim 
mifiis in fervitutem, partim folo xquatis, cum 
b omnia rapuifiet, ac regione non modo pe- 
cuniis exhaufiflet, verum etiam incolis ; in di- 
tionem imperatoris orientis irrupit. Illyricum, 
Pcloponefi item b Grrecia: partem maximam, 
nee non adjaccntes infulas populates, in Siciliam 
denuo atque Italiam cxfcenfu fa£to, omnes in 
orbem oras incurfans, agebat omnia fcrcbatque. 

§• VI. (1) JoRNANDKS, C. 49. At- 

tibi, ut Prildus hiltoricus refert, cxtin&iunis 

fuse tempore, puellain Ildico nomine, deco¬ 
ram valde, fibi in matrimonium, poll innu- 
merabiles uxores, ut mos erat gentis illius, 
focians: ejufquc in nuptiis magna hilaritate 
refolutus, vino fomnoque granatus, refupinus 
jacebat, redundanfque fanguis, qui ei folite 
de naribus effluebat, dum confuetis meatibus 
impeditur, itinere lerali faucibus elapfus eum 
extinxit. Ita gloriofo per bella regi temulen- 
tia pudendum exitum dedit. Sequent! vero 
luce, cum magna pars diei fuiffet exempta, 
miniftri regii trifle aliquid fufpicantes, poll 
clamores maximos fores effringunt, inveni- 
untque Attilae fine vulnere necem, fanguinis 
eftufione per attain, puellamque demiflo vultu 
fub velamine lachrymantem. Tunc, ut il¬ 
lius gentis mos eft, crinium parte trunc^a, 
informes facies cavis turpavere vulnerious, 
ut pradiator eximius non femineis lamelkatio- 
nibus b lachrymis, fed fanguine lugeretur vi- 
rili. Dc quo id acccffit mirabile, ut Marciano 
principi orientis dc tam feroci hoftefollicito, in 
fomnis divinitas adfiflens, arcum Attilre in 
eadem nodte fra/tum oftenderct, quafi quod 
gens ipfa co tclo multa pnefumat. Hoc Prifi¬ 
cus hilloricus vera 1c dicit adteftatione pro- 
bare. Nam in tantum magnis imperiis At¬ 
tila terribilis liabitus eft, ut ejus mortem in 
locum muncris fuperna regnantibus indi- 
carent. 

(2) Marcellinus /Etio b Studio 

Coss. Attila rex Hunnorum, Aetii hortatu, 

no&u, Provincial mulivris nvuiu, cultroque 
Z z z 2 con- 
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and with him the Splendor and Renown of their Nation (3): For, as 
it frequently happens, in great and new*ere£ted States, where Death 
carries off the Prince, before he can eftablifh a Form of Government; 
fo the Monarchy, he had founded, was now fubverted. He left, by 
different Wives, feveral Sons, who could not agree among themfelves, 
about the Succeflion (4). Thefe Divifions put the German Nations, whom 
he had conquer’d, upon endeavouring to recover their Liberty. Ardci¬ 
vic > King of the Gepidce, was the firffc who appeared in Arms, and when 
Attilas Sons march’d againft him, he defeated them, in a bloody Battle, 
\n Pannonia, on which Occafion, the eldeft Prince loft his Life (5). This 
fuccefsful Beginning encourag’d the others to make the like Attempt; 
and himfelf to purfue the fugitive Hunns, who retreated as far as the 
Black Sea, to a Country belonging to the Gothwhere Dengezic, 

Attilas 

confoditur. Quidam vero fanguinis rejedftone 
eum necatum perhibent. Chronicon 
Alexandrinum,/). 318. Attila, fan- 
giiinc ex naribus prorumpente, extin£tus eft : 
nodhiquc eum pellice Hunna (qua? pudla de 
nece ejus fufpecta fuit) dormiens : in taber- 
naculum delatus eft. 

(3) Jornandes, c. 49. Nam de tota 
gente Hunnorum eledtiflimi eciuites in eo loco, 
O i 7 

quo erat pofitus, in modum circenfium curfi- 
bus ambientes, fadhi ejus, cantu funereo, tali 
ordinc referebant. Praecipuus Hunnorum rex 
Attila, patre genitus Mundzacco, fortiflima- 
rum gentium dominus, cjui inaudita ante fe 

premia fblus Scythica & Germanica regna 
poftedit, nec non utraque Romance urbis im- 
peria^raptis civitatibus terruit, h ne prat'd ae 
rel'qua fubderent, placatus precibus, annuum 
xe<T»g:il aceepit. Cum(|ue h;ec omnia pro- 
\cntii felicitatis cgerir, nun vulnerc hoftium, 
nun fraudc* fuorum, feci gente incolumi, inter 
gaudia, l;etus line lenfu doloris occubuit. 
Qui*. ergo hunc dicat exit uni, quern ntillus 
adiimat virulicandum ? Poftquum talibus la¬ 
ment is eft defletus, S T R A V A M fuper 
tumulum ejus, quani appellant iph, ingenti 
mmmeflationc concelebrant, A contraria in- 
vice in iibi copu lames, I upturn funcreuin 
mix to gaudio explicabant, noduque fecrcto 
cadaver eft terra recomlitum. Cujus fercula 
piimuin auro, fecundum argento, tertium 

ferri rigore communiunt, fignificantes, tali 
argumento potentiftimo regi omnia convc- 
nifle : Ferrum, quo gentes edomuit : aurum 
& argehtum, quod ornatum reipublicre utriui- 
que acceperit. Addunt arma hoftium c;e- 
dibus acquiiita, phalcras vario gemmarum 
fulgore pretiofas, 6l diverfi generis iniignia, 
quibus colitur aulicum decus. Et ut tot & 

tantis divitiis humana curiofitas arceretur, 
operi deputatos deteftabili mcrcede trucida- 
runt, emerfitque momentanea mors fepelien- 
tibus eum fepulto. 

(4) EuoirritJs in vita S. Sever in/, 
cap. I. Tempore, quo Attila rex Hunno¬ 
rum defumftus eft, utraque confinia Danubii 
rebus turbabantur ambiguis : ac primum inter 
filios ejus de obtinendo regno magna funt ex- 
orta certamina, qui morbo iniquac domina¬ 
tion^ inflati, materiam fui fcelcris accepcre 
patris interitum. This pajfagc may he ill it¬ 

erated by the Quotations below, frem 

Jornandes. 

(5) Jornandes relates this Battle, 1. r. 
which is the more remarkable, befides 0 
Hunns and Gepier, the Swabians, Heruli an ! 

Alani were engaged. Quod dum (Jepida- 
rum rex comperit Ardaricus, de tot gentibus 
indignatus, velut viliftimonun mancipiorum 
conditione traehiri, contra filios Attila* primus 
infurgit, illatuiTH|ue femendi pudorem fecuLi 

felicitate deterfit ; nec iblum fuam gentem, 
led 
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Attila's Son, had founded a Kingdom (6). Ardaric remained Matter 
of ancient Dacia; and made a League with the Emperor Marcian, 
the better to maintain his Ground. The Gepidce have already been 
more than once mention’d, among the German Nations, and will ap¬ 
pear more frequently in the Sequel of this Hiftory. Procopius exprefsly 
avers, i hat they had the fame Origin and Language, with the Goths, 
and differed from them only in Name (7). This Ardaric was pro¬ 
bably the fame King, whole Gold-Coins, as appears from the Bur¬ 

gundian 

fed b easterns, quae pariter premebantur, fua 
diiceffione abfolvit : quia facile omnes appe- 
tunt, (jure pro cunctorum utilitate tentantur. 
In mutuum igitur armantur exitium, bcl- 
lumcjue committitur in Pannonia juxta flu- 
men, cui nomen eft Netad. Illic concurfus 
factus eft gentium variarum, quas Attila in 
fua tenuerat ditionc, dividuntur regna cum 
populis, fiuntquc ex uno corpore membra di- 
verfa, nec qure unius paflioni compateientur, 
fed quas cxcilo capite invicem infanirent. 
Qux nunquam contra fc pares invenerant, 
mil ip fa* mutuis fe vulneribus fauciantes, fe 
ipfas difccrpeicnt, fortiflimae nationes. Nam 
ibi admirandum reor fuifle fpc£taculum, ubi 
cernere crat cunctis pugnantem Gothum efl'e 
furentem, Gepidam in vulnere fuorum cuntfta 
tela frangentem, Sucvum pede, Hunnum fa- 
gitta pnefumerc, Alanum gravi, Herulum 
levi armatura aciem inftruere. Port multos 
e rgo gra\ef(jue conlhctus favit Gepidis inopi- 
nata \ ictoria. Nam trigmta fere naiIlia tam 
Hunnnruni, quam aliaruni gentium, qure 
Hunnib ferebant auxilium, Ardarici glad ins 
confpiraloi unique peiemit. In quo prxdio 
filius Attila* major natu, nomine Ellac occi- 
ditur, (juem tantum pater fuper exteros amaftc 
perhibclutur, i.t cum cunchs diverfifque fi¬ 
lm fiiis m ie;.'.no pneferret. Sed non fuit 
voto pan is foituna conlcnticm. Nam poll 
multas lmfliuin cades fic \ iriliter cum con- 
flat peremtum, ut tarn gloriofinn fuperftes 
pater optallct iniciitum. Reliqui vero ger- 
niani cjus co occiio tuganturjuxtu litus Pon- 
tici mans, ubi pnu» Gotlios (cdille dcfuipli- 
nius. 

(0 Se c the Conchfm of the foregoing Note. 

(7) Procopius de bello Vandalico, 
L. /. cap. 2. p. 178. A. Plurima quidem 
fuperioribus fuere temporibus, hodieque funt 
nationes Gothicae ; fed inter illas Gothi, Van- 
dali, Vifigothi b Gepaedes cum numero, 
turn dignitate pneftant. Olim Sauromatse 
dicebantur ac Melanchlaeni: quidam etiam 
G eta rum nomen ipfis tribuerunt. Vocabulis 
quidem omnes, ut di&um eft : nulla vero re 
praeterca inter fe difterunt. Cutis omnibus 
Candida, flava exftaries, corpus procerum, 
facies liberalise eaedem leges, eadem facra, 
Ariana fcilicet, una demum lingua, quam 
Gothicam vocamus : ita ut ad unam univer- 
fos gentem pertinuific quondam, ac fuorum 
deimlc ducum nominibus diferetos fuifle, ex- 
iftimem. Antiquae eorum fedes trans flumen 
Iftruin. Exin Gepaedes Singedoncm ac Sir- 
mium cum vicino trattu, qua cis, qua ultra 
fluvium Iftrum, ubi ctiamnum habitant, oc- 
cuparunt. The Author of the Hiftoria Mif- 
cella hud this P a fag c in View, to which he 

addsy that the Longobards were at JirJI com¬ 

prehended under this Name: L. XIV. p. 408. 
Eodem tempore errmt Got hi b alix* gentes 
multre ac maxima; trans Danubium in Uy- 
perboreis locis habitantes : ex quibus rntiona- 
biliores (juatuor funt, Gothi fcilicet, Hypo- 
Gothi, (Jepidcs b Vandali, nomen tantum 
b nihil aliud mutantes, unaque lingua uten- 
tes ; omnes autem fulei errmt Ariana* nui- 
lignitatis. Ifti fub Arcadio b Honorio Da- 

LA 

inibium trrmfrunte.s, locati funt in terra Ro- 
inanorum. Et Gepides quidem, ex quibus 
pofimodum ilivifi funt L.mgobardi b Avaies, 
villas qure funt circa Singidoncin b Sirmium 
habitavere. Hypo-Gothi vero poll Alaricum 

Romrun 



The Goths re¬ 
tire into the 
Homan P ro¬ 
ll nets 

gundian Laws, were lo*>£ current in Trade (8). Tbo* the Gepi'da re¬ 
mained now Mailers of Dacia, yet fome Hunns may perhaps, here and 
there, have kept their Ground in that Country: For the Zeckelers, in 
jTranjyhania, are look’d upon to be a Remnant of Attilds Army (9). 

§. VII. W 11 en, therefore, the Ojlro-Goths faw, that their ancient Habi¬ 
tation on the Black-Sea was filled with Hunns, and the Gepidce were 
Mailers of Daciay they went, together with the Scyrri, and a Body of 
Ritgi and Alani, over the Danube, and enter’d likewife into Treaty with 
the Roman Empire. The Goths were the more readily allow’d to fettle 
in Pannonia, as all the Countries, from the Sail to the Noviy in Thrace, 
had been under the Dominion of Attila, and were now consequently 
open to every one(i). Jornandes fixes the* Confines of this their new 
Habitation, from Sirmium to Vienna5 according to which Defcription, 
the prefent Lower Hungary and Sclavonia, at that Time, harbour’d 
the Goths. The three Brothers, Valemiry Theodemir and lVidemiry in 
whonfthe ancient Royal Line of the Amali was prelerved, fhared indeed 
the Country, but enter’d into Obligations of being mutually afiillant 
to each other (2). Thefe Ojlro-Goths mull be diftinguifb’d from 

another 

Romam depopulates in Gallias abierunt & 
qiue ibidem funt, obtinuere : deinde decimo 
odtavo anno Theodofii imperatoris junioris, 
Thraciae villas habitaverunt: & per aim os 58. 
in Thrace morantes occidentis quoque obti- 
nuerunt imperjum. 

(8) V. additamentum II. ad leges Bur- 
gundionum n. VI. De monetis (olidorum 
praecipimus cuftodire, ut omne aurum, quod- 
cunque penfaverit, accipiatur, praetcr quutuor 
tantum monctas, Valentiniani, Genavenfis, 
& Gothium, qui a tempore regis Alarici 
adaerati funt & Ardaricos: quodfi quifeunque 
prgeter iftas quatuor monctas aurum penfatum 
non acceperit, quod vendere volebat non ac- 
ccperit, quod vendcrc volebat non accepto 
prastio pendat. 

(9) The Name is derivedfrom the Hunnick 
Word Szekhely. This their Origin is farther 
illujlrated /^Otrokocsi in originibus 
Hungar. P. i. p. 454. and T o p m t 1- 
nus origin. Transfylv, p, 46. 

§. VII. (1) Jornandes, c. 50. Haec 
caufa Ardarici regis Gepidarum felix adfuit 
diverfis nationibus, qui Hunnorum regimini 
inviti famulabantur, eorumque diu mceftifli- 

mos animos ad hilaritatem libertatis votivam 
erexit. Venientcfque multi per legatos fuos 
ad folum Romanorum, & a principe tunc 
Marciano gratiflime fufeepti, diftributas fe~ 
des, quas incolerent, accepere. Nam Gepi- 
d<e Hunnorum fibi fedes viribus vendicantes, 
totius Daciae fines, velut viftores, potiti, nihil 
aliud a Romano iinperio, niii pacem & an¬ 
nua folennia, ut ftrenui viri arnica paclione 
poilulavere. Quod &; libens tunc annuitim- 
perator, & ufquc nunc confuetum donum eft. 
Nam gens ipfa a Romano fufeipit principe. 
Gothi vero ccrnentes, Gepidas Hunnorum 
fedes fibi defendere, Hunnorumque populum 
fuas antiquas fedes occupare, maluerunt a Ro¬ 
mano regno terras petere, quam cum diferi- 
ininc fuo invadcre alienas : accipientcs Pan- 
noniam, qua? in longa porredta planicic ha- 
bet ab oriente Moefiam fuperiorem, a mcri- 
die Dalmatiam, ab occafu Noricum, a fcp- 
tentricne Danubium. Ornata patria civita- 
tibus plurimis, quarum prima Sirmis, extre¬ 
ma Vindomina. 

(2JJ0R na nd es, c. 52. PJerique ergo, 
ut ad gentem, unde agitur, revertamur, [/. 
OJirogothorum. J qui in Pannonia fub rege 

Walcinir 
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another Swarm of Goths, who had long dwelt in Thrace (3), and 
whofe Prince, Theodoric, was frequently at Variance with the Empe¬ 
rors Leo and Zeno. The Alani fix’d their Habitation in Scythia Minor, 
and the Rugi likewife got Polfeffion of a feparate Diftrid: (4) : But we 
find, in the Life of S. Severin, other Rugi, who were Neighbours of the 
Gepida, and dwelt on the left Banks of the Danube, about where the Moraw 
falls into that River (5). Some Sarmatians and Hums, likewife, pafs’d the 
Danube: APart of the former fettled near Martena in Illyricum. (6), 
Among the Princes of the Hums, Hernac, one of Attila’s younger Sons, 
laid Claim to the extream Parts of Scythia Minor, from whence he was 
enabled to keep up a good Neighbourhood and Underftanding with his 
Brother Denzices, on the Black-Sea. Some other Princes of the Hunns 
placed themfelves, here and there, on the Danube, in Dacia Ripenfis (7), 

where 

Walemir ejufque Germanis, Theodemir & 
Widemir, inorabantur, quamvis divifa loca, 
concilia tamen habuerc unita. Nam Wa¬ 
lemir inter Scarniungam h Aquam Nigram 
fluvios, Theodemir juxta lacum Pelfodis, 
Widcmir inter utrofque, manebat. 

(3) Jorkandes, c. 5 I. Erant fiqui- 
dem & alii Gothi, qui dicuntar minores, po- 
pulus immcnfus, cum fuo pomifice ipfoque 
primate VulfPa, qui cos dicitur & literis in- 
ftituifie, liodieque funt in Moefia, regioncm 
incolentes Euc >politanam. Ad pedes enim 
mentis gens muPa fcdit pauper, & imbelli , 
nihil abumlans, mu armciro divcrfi generis 
pecorum, &c pafcuis, hylvaque lignorum, pa- 
rum habens tritici; octcrarum fpeucium eft 
terra fuccunda. Vincas vcro ip*': \\ funt alibi, 
ccrti eorum cognofcent, ex vicinis loci> fibi 
negotiantco : nain lacte aiuntur. 

(4) J o R N. /. c. Rugi verw, aluequc na- 
tioncs nonnulhe Giozimetas, Scaudiopolin^ ut 
incolerent, petivere. But this pafitge is fo 

corrupti dy that it is quite unintelligible. In 

Joint1 other MSS. wc read Iirizum and Ar- 
ebiadropolim. 

(5) Eu (Jimus in vita S. Stverini, 
capitc 5. H. 3 3. This dcjlription is confirmed 

by P A u h v s Diaconi'1, who jays L. I. 
de rebus Langob. c. 19. i 1 i, (unp >rilms in¬ 
ter Odoachar, qui in Italia pc* aliquot jam 
annos regnabat, Fclcthcum, qui & leva 

didtus eft, Rugorum regem, magnarum ini- 
micitiarum fomes exarfit. Qui Fcletheus il- 
lis diebus ultenorem Danubii ripam incolebat, 
quam a Norici finibus idem Danubius fepa- 
rat. Immediately after he calls the fa nit 
Country Rugiland. 

(6) J orn. c. 50. Sauromatae vero, quos 
Sarmatas diximus, & Cerriandiri, & quidam 
ex Hunnis in parte Illyrici ad caftrum Mar- 
tenam fedes fibi datas coluere. Ex quo ge- 
nere fuit Polivitas [al. BlivitasJ dux Pentapoli- 
tanus, ejusque germanus Froilas, & noftri 
temporis Beda patricius. Sciri vero, & Sata- 
garii, & exeteri Alanorum, cum dace fuo, 
nomine Candax, Scythiam minorem, infe- 
rioremque Mcefiam accepere. Cujus Candacis, 
Alanowamutliis patris mci genitor ; Peria, id 
eft, incus avus, notarius, quoufquc Gandax 
ipfe viveret, fuit : ejufque germane filius 
Gunthigis, qui & Baza dicebatur, magiftcr 
militum, filius Andagis, filii Andake, de 
profapia Amalorum defeendens. Ego item, 
quamvis agrammatus, Jornandcs ante con- 
verfionem in cam notarius fui. However 

corrupted this P off age is, yet it cannot but be 

agrcable to thofe, who read the Gothick Hi- 

jlory, by Reajon of the Account it contains of 

•Jornandes’i P erf on. As for this 

Cast rum Martena it is fuppos*dby fomc 
to be the prefent Marckburg, m Stiria. 

(7) Idem 1. c. Hernac quoque, junior 
Attike 

545 
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Th* 0,1 
it’.'ihi main- 
t a 1 n tbeir 
Freedom 
again ft the 
Sum of Attila. 

where afterwards the Bulgarians, like wife a Hunnick Nation, founded 
a Kingdom of their own. Thus was Attila's Kingdom now divided, 
and may ferve for a frefh Proof, how fruitleis a Work it is, to lubdue 
many Countries, if they are not well united, and fo eftablifh’d by pru¬ 
dent Laws, that the SuccefTion is fecure, and the feveral Nations may 
neither have Caufe to wifh for a Revolution, nor Opportunity, to 
attempt it. 

§. VIII. The Ofho-Goths were obliged, Sword in Hand, to defend 
their new acquired Liberty. Attila'Sons aimed at reducing thofe Na¬ 
tions, who had been iubjecfb to their Father, efpecially the Goths, to 
their Dominion, and fell upon Valamir ; but met with a vigorous Re- 
pulfe (i). They had, fome Years after, again to do with Dcngizic, whom 
they defeated before Bafiana, (at prefent Pogeda in Sclavonia) and oblig’d 
him to retreat : After which the Hums did not venture to moled: them 
any farther (2). Divers and more confiderable were the Differences, 

which 

Attil.e filius, cum fuis in extremo minoris 
Scythia; fedes delegit: Emncdzar, & Uzin- 
dur confanguinei ejus, in Dacia ripenfi. Uto 
& Ifcalm us, qui ea potiti funt, multique 
Hunnorum paffim, proruentes tunc fe in Ro 
maniam dederunt. E quibus nunc ufque 
Sacromontifii, & Fofatifii dicuntur. 

§. VIII. (1) Jornandes, r. 54. Con- 
tigit ergo, ut Attilae filii contra Gothos, quafi 
defertores dominationis fuse, velut fugacia 
mancipia requirentes venirent \ ignarifquc 
aliis frafribus fuper Walemir folum irrucrent. 
Quos tamen ille, quamvis cum paucis, ex- 
ccpit; diuque fatigatos ita proftravit, ut vix 
pars aliqua hoftium remanerct, qua; in fugam 
verfa, eas partes Scythiae peterct, quas Da- 
nubii amnis fluenta praetermeant, quas lingua 
fua HUNNIVAR appellant. Some learned 

Hungarians have taken Pains to deferibe the 

Country here call'd Hunnwar. Be Lius'* 

Conjecture on this Head may, at the fame 

Time, ferve to give us fome Light into the 

Extent of that Part of the Country, zuhicb 

belong'd to Valamir. He fays, in prodromo 
Hungarian libro II. fedt. I. cap. I. §. 24. 
Tenuiflc nimirum Walcmirum oportuit, 
cam partem inferioris Pannoniae, ubi nunc 

ccmiutus Albenfis, Sumogicnfis, Telnen/is 

& Baranenfis eft. In his ergo tra<ftibus, cum 
faepe iterumque manus conferuifl’ent, bello 
tandem inferiores filii Attibe, ccflerunt Go- 
this. Neque vero tunc Danaprum, fed Da- 
nubium, atque inde BatifTum, habuerc ob- 
jeftum. Quibus fuperatis, in fuum illud per- 
fugium fe receperunt, quod illi Hunni-varap- 
pdlarunt, non jam in Sarmatia, fed in Dacia 
mediterranea, five confulari, quaerendum, 
ubi hodienum ejufdem nominis eft, comita- 
tus Hunyadienfis, vulgo Hunnyad-varmegye ; 
has enim oras diutius retinuiftc Hunnos, Sze- 
kedyjorum natio, qua; conftantes hie fedes ha- 
buit, docct. Eft & in Hungaria fuperiore 
comitatus Ung. five Unguarmegyc, a flu- 
vio cognomine aliis, aliis ab arce Unguar, 
didtus. B o n F 1 N 1 u s id nominis ab Hun- 
nis dcrivatum putat. quod li eft, ficuti poteft 
omnino, erit ipfiffimum Jornandis Hunnivar, 
ex quo modica flexione fadtum eft Unguar. 
Quamcunque fequarisconjcdlationem, perindc 
eft. Quod vero tra<ftus, quos petierunt Hun- 
ni, Scythiam appellat Jornandes, in eo 
oppido lapfus eft, ficut plerumque, quum fitus 
terrarum deferibit. 

(2) Jornandes, cap. 53. Pofl(|uam 
ergo firma pax Gothoruin cum Romanis 
effetta eft, yidentes Gothi, non fibi fufficere 

ca, 
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which Dengizic and Imac had with the Imperial Court of Conjianit- 
nople (%); and the former, in the Year 469. was put to Death in Thrace, 
by Anagajlui, the Imperial General. His Head was placed in publick 
View, at Conjlantinople; and the Concourfe of the People, to fee this 
Trophy, was the greater, as they hardly ever heard the Father men¬ 
tioned, (4) but with Terror. 

§. IX. The Confequences of this Migration of the OJiro-Goths were Their Diffe- 

no lefs confiderable, than thole which attended the Succefs of the Cj^nwi^r 
Goths, in the Times of Valens. They had not dwelt long on the ieo. mp^ 
Frontiers of the Roman Empire before they made the Court of Con¬ 
jiantinople fenfible, what a Kind of Neighbours they were. Marcian 
died, in the Year 457, and Afpar, who had the Army in his Power, 
had raifed Leo to the Throne, in his Room (t). Theodoric, the Prince 
of thofe Goths, who, as I mention’d before, dwelt in Thrace, bore a 
great Sway in this Reign ; and we Ihall, in the Sequel, meet with 
Tokens of the Uriel Alliance between Afpar and him. The OJlro- 
Gotks were now defirous to enjoy the fame Advantages, which he did, 
and, to Ihew their Power, invaded Illyricum (2). Of this War, is to 

be 

1 

ea, quae ab imperatore acciperent falaria, fi- 
jnulquc cupientes oftentare virtutem, ccepe- 
runt vicinas gentes circumcirca praedari: 
primo contra Satagas, qui interiorem Panno- 
niam poflidebant, arma nioventes. Quod 
ubi rex Hunnorum Dinzic, fiJius Attilae, 
cognoviflct, colle&is fecum qui adhuc vide- 
bantur, quamvis pauci, ejus tamen Tub im- 
perio remanfifle, Ulzingures, Angifciros, Bit- 
tugores, Bardores, veniens ad Baflanam Pan- 
noniae civitatem, camquc circumvallans, fi¬ 
nes e/us coepit praedari. Quo comperto Go- 
tlii, ubi crant, expeditionem folvcntes, quam 
contra Satagas colJegcrant, in Hunnos con- 
vertunt \ b fic cos fuis a finibus inglorios 
pcpulerunt, ut jam cx iilo tempore, qui re- 
inanfcrant Hunni, b ufque hactcnus. Go- 
1110rum arma formident. 

( 5) Pr iscus gives an Account of thrfe 
Ruptures, 1. Q.p. 44. 

(4) Chronicon Alexandr inum, p. 
32.3. Dinfirichus, Attila* filius, ab Anagaito 
magi ft ro militum in Thrum caefus eft, cu- 
jus caput delatuin Conftantinopc lim, dum 
lirtenfes agerentur, per medium circumge- 

ftatum eft, & (extra urbem) in palo fufpen- 
fum. cujus fpe&andi caufa multis diebus uni- 
verfa civitas egrefla eft. Marcelunus: 
Zenone & Martiano Coss. Caput 
DENZICIS, Hunnorum regis, Attilae filii, 
Conftantinopolim allatum eft. 

§. IX. (1) Procopius de belloVanda- 
lico L. I. c. 5. Tunc penes Leonem erat im- 
perium orientis, fa&ione Afparis ipfi traditum. 

(2) Jorn. c. 52. Poft tempus ergo non 
multum rex Walemir, ejufque germani, 
Theodemir b Widemir, confueta dum tra- 
derent dona, a principc Marciano quae ad 
inftar ftrenuae gentis acccperunt, ut pads foe- 
dera cuftodircnt, mifla legatione ad impera- 
torem, vident Theodcricum Triarii filium, 
b hunc genere Gothico, alia tamen ftirpe, 
non Amalo procrcatum, omnino florentem 
cum fuis, Ronianorumquc amicitiis jun&um, 
b annua folcmnia confcqtientem, b fe tan- 
turn defpici. Illico furore commoti arma 
arripiunt, b Illyricum pene totum difeurren- 
tes inpnrdam devaftant. Scd ftatim impe- 
rator animo mutato ad priftinam rccurril 
amicitiam, iniflaquc legatione, tam prseterita 

A a a a cum 
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he underftood, what Sidonius Apollinaris fays in Honour of a Victory 
gain’d over Valamir, by Anthemius, who was afterwards Emperor (3). 
And they (6 far obtained their End, that Leo concluded a Treaty 
with them, by Virtue of which they were allowed a certain annual 
Suhfidy in JVfony (4). For the Security of this Peace, Tbeodemir, at the 
Inftances of his Brother Valamir, deliver’d his Son, Tbeodoric, as an 
Hoftage. He was then but 7 Years of Age (5), and no one would 
at that Time, have imagined, that Heaven had defin’d him for the 
Dominion of Rome and all Italy. 

§• X. 

cum mftantibus munera tribuit, quam etiam 
de futuro fine aliqua controverfia tribuere 
compromittit; pacifque obfidem ab eis, quern 
fupra retulimus, Theodericum infantulum 
Theodemiris accepit. Qiii jam annorum fep- 
tem incrementa confcendens, odtavum. intra- 
verat annum. Quern dum pater cunftatus 
daret, patruus Walemir extitit fupplicator, 
tantum ut pax firma inter Romanos Go- 
thofque maneret. Datus igitur Theodericus 
obfes a Gothis, ducitur ad urbem Conftanti- 
nopolitanam Leoni principi; & quia puerulus 
elegans erat, meruit gratiam imperialem ha¬ 
bere. Jornandes’s Relation is> in feveral 
Refpefis, illujlrated and confirmed by the Tefii- 
monies of Priscus and SiDonius, in the 

following Notes. 
(3) Si do n 1 us Apollinaris in pane- 

gyrico in Anthemium (carmine II. v. 223.) 

Ante tamen, quam te focium collega 

crearet, 
Perftrinxifle libet, quos Illyris ora tri- 

umphos 
Viderit, excifam quae fe Valameris ab 

armis 
Forte ducis noftri vitio deferta gemebat. 
Haud alitcr, caefus quondam cum Cxpio 

robur 
Dedidit Anfonium, fubita cogentc ruina, 
Eleihira ducem poftguttura frafta Ju- 

gurthae, 
Ultum Arpinatem Calpurnia feedera 

lixam 
Oppofuit rabido rcfpublica territa Cim- 

bro. 

Hinc primum ut veftras aquilas provin- 
cia vidit, 

Dcfiit hoftilcs confeftim horrere draco- 
nes. 

Ilicet edomiti bello, pradaque carentes, 
Mox ipfi tua prx’da jacent. 

(4) Priscus, p. 74. A. Cum Balame- 
rus Scytha foedera violaret, & Romanorum 
regiones depopularetur, & multas urbes ever- 
teret, Romani ad eum legatos miferunt, qui 
de pace violata quererentur. Et ut deinceps 
a vexanda incurfionibus Romanorum regione 
abftineret, decern & novem auri libras illi 
quotannis folvi conftituerunt. Dicebat enim, 
fuse gentis multitudinem, rerum neceflariarum 
inopia, ad bellum infurrexifle. 

(5) Jornandes. See the foregoing 2d 
Note. He takes Notice of Theodoric’; 
Nativity, 1. c. c. 52. Eoque tempore, cum 
ad fratrem Theodemirem gaudii nuntium 
direxiflet, eo mox die nuntius veniens fdicius 
in domo Theodemiris reperit gaudium. Ipfo 
fiquidem die, Theodoricus ejus filius, quam- 
vis de Eralieva concubina, bonx tamen fpci 
puerulus natus erat. Malchus indeed af¬ 

firms that he was Valamir’j Son, hut th< 
L earned give Credit to Jornandes. P a - 
Gius, in particular, ad A. 475. n. 6. con¬ 

firms this his Relation. As for his Education 
in Conftantinoplc, it is highly extol'd by Fn- 
nodius in the Pancgyrick, which he after¬ 

wards fpoke in Honour to TH f.odoric, wh,n 
King of Italy, t>. 294. Educavit tc in gic- 
mio civilitatis Gracia, prafaga venturi, qunn 
ita ingreflum vitx limen crudivit, ut dum 

adhuc 
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§. X. After having thus renewed the Fame of their Valour amongTheir Wars 
the Hunnsy and in the Roman Empire, they engaged in a War with 
their German Neighbours. Hunnimundy a Swabian Prince, made In- Gepidee, See. 

curfions into Dalmatia, and, in his March, drove away fome Cattle ^he 
belonging to T’beodemirs Subjects. Theodemir way-laid him, on his Re-^the Youn- 

turn, and took him Prifoner; but releafed him again; and fo greatger. 

for his Son. But him 
thefe not induce Hunnimund ftifle his 
mentjfor what he had before fuffer’d ; and after fome Time he ex¬ 
cited the Scyrri againft OJlro 

which 
An Engagement enfued be- 

Hand, the Goths beat the Scyrri (\). Hun 
med Alarky then open 

War, to out a Stop to the the 
the They not only encourag’d the 

Men. but 
Field in Perfon; and were re-inforced 
and 

Danube 
both which Nations were only feparated from the Goths 

The neighbouring Sarmatce likewife took up Arms 
nd of Beuga and Babai, two of their Kings. Both 

Gepidce 

had 

adhuc de puero haberet hilaritatem, mox c- 
tiam fcqucretur fecuritas de tutore. Some 

pretty ancient Rcmantick Accounts of this 

Prince, in which he is call'd Diederic K Of 

Bern, have fo corrupted his real Hi/lory, 
that we cannot too carefully examine the Cir¬ 
ca mf a nee s of it. 

§. X. (1) Jornandes, c. 53. Quief- 
ccntc vero tandem Ilunnorum gente a Gothis, 
Hunnimundus Sucvorum dux, dum ad prae- 
dandas Dalmatias tranfit, armenta Gothorum 
in campis ernmtia depnedavit: quia Dalma¬ 
tia Sucvia \ icina crat, ncc a Pannoniis mul- 

cum Belfodis, confertoque inopinato praelio, 
ita cos oppreflit, ut etiam ipfo rege Hunni- 
mundo capto, omnem exercitum ejus, qur 
gladium cvafillct, Gothorum fubderet fervi- 
tuti. Et dum multum eflet amator miferi- 
cordine, fada ultione veniam condonavit, rc- 
conciliatufque cum Suevis cundem, quem cc~ 
perat, adoptans fibi filium; remifit cum ftiis 
in Sucviam. Sed illc immemor paternx gra¬ 
tis, poll aliquod tempus conceptum dolum 
parturiens, Scirrorum gen tern incitavit, qm 
tunc fupra Danubium confidcbant, !z cum 
Gothis pacificc morabantur, cjuatenus feifli 

mm diftabat, praTcrtim ubi tunc Golhi reft- ab curum fuedcre fccumquc juncli, in arma 
dcbant. Quid plurimum ? Hunnimundo cum profilircnt, gcntcmquc Gothorum invadcrcnt. 
Suevis valhilis Dalmatiis, ad fua revertente, Tunc Gothis nihil mali fperantibus, praefer- 
Theodemir, germanus Walcmiris regis Go- 
tliorum, non tantum jaduram armentorum 
dolcns, quantum metuens ne Suevi, fi im¬ 
pure hoc lucrarcntur, ad majorem liccntiam 
profilircnt, lie vigilavit in comm tranfitu, ut 
intempefta node dormientes invadcret ad la- 

tim de utnfque am ids vicinisconfilis, bellum 
•infurgit ex improvifo, coadique ncccflitate ad 
arma confugiunt : folitoque ccrtaminc arrep- 
to, fc fuamquc injuriam ulcifcuntur. In co 
liquidetn prtrlio rex corum Walemir, dum 
cquo infidens ad cohortandos fuos ante acicm 

A a a a 2 cur- 
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had fought for Afliftance at Conftantinople, where AJpar Indeed ad- 
vifed the Court to look on, and fee how thefe Nations would extir¬ 
pate each other : But Leo neverthelefs fent an Order to the PrcefeBns 
P rtf torii Illyrici, to lend the Scyrri fome Aid, perhaps becaufe they 
were efteemed the weaker Side (2). When a Battle therefore enfued, 
in Pannonia, the two Princes •theodemir and Widemir, who after their 
Brother’s Deceafe, reign’d over all the Goths, carried the Day (3). Pheo- 
demir, the enfuing Winter, pafs’d the frozen Danube, and invaded 
the Swabians and Alemanni in their own Country (4). JornandfS, in 

defcribing 

curreret, proturbatus equus corruit, feflorem- 
que fuum dejecit : qui mox inimicorum lan- 
ceis confoflus, interemtus eft : Gothi vero, 
tam regis fui mortem, quam fuam injuriam 
a rebellionibus exigentes, ita funt proeliati, ut 
penede gente Scirorum nifi qui nomen ipfum 
ferrent, & hie cum dedecore non remanfiflent, 
fic omnes extinxerunt. 

(2) Priscus’j Teftimony of this IVar is 
the more acceptable, as it confirms Jornan- 

DEs’r Relation, p. 44. A. Scythae & Gothi, 
acie decertantes, & a pugna utrique receden- 
tes, ad accerfenda auxilia animum adjecerunt. 
Qua de re Romanos Eoos adierunt. Afpar 
quidem cenfuit, neutris opitulandum efle. 
Sed imperator Leo ftatuit, Scirris opem ferre. 
Itaque litteras ad prsefeftum Illyrici mifit, 
juffitque quoad necefle eflet, auxiliares copias 
Scirris adverfus Gothos praebere. Eodem 
tempore venit & ad Leonem imperatorem 
legatio a filiis Attilae, ut omnibus omnino 
praeteritorum diffidiorum caufis refecatis, pa- 
cem inirent. Itaque Romani, ut olim erat 
in more pofitum, ad lftrum ufque proccdcn- 
tes, mereatum eelebrarent, ex quo invicem 
ea, quae fibi opus eflent, defumerent. Et ea 
quidem legatio, quae circa haec verfabatur, re 
infe&a rediit. Nec enim imperator rationi- 
bus fuis conducere arbitratus eft, com modi- 
tates, quae proprise Romanorum eflent, Hun- 
nis, qui eoa tot damnis, & cladibus affece- 
rant, communicare. At vero Attilae filii re- 
nuntiata legatione, inter fe diflenferunt. Ete- 
nim Dengifich legatis, nulla rc impetrata 
reverfis, bellum Romanis indici volebat. Cui 
quidem apparatui Irnach repugnabat. Nec 

enim bellum longius a patria geri, expedire 
exiftimabat. 

(3) Jornandes, c. 54. Quorum exiti- 
um, Suevorum reges, Hunnimundus & Ala- 
ricus veriti, in Gothos arma moverunt, freti 
auxilio Sarmatarum, qui cum Beuga & Ba- 
bai, regibus fuis, auxiliarii eorum deveniflent, 
ipfafque Scirorum reliquias, quafiad ultionem 
fuam acrius pugnaturas accerfentes, cum E- 
dica, & Ulfo, eorum primatibus, habuerunt 
fimul fecum tam Gepidas, quam ex gente 
Rugorum non parva folatia, caeterifque hinc 
inde colie£tis, ingentem multitudinem aggre- 
gantes, ad amnem, Bolliam in Pannoniis, 
caftra metati funt. Gothi tunc, Walemire 
defundlo, ad fratrem ejus Theodemir confu- 
gerunt, Qui quamvis dudum cum fratribus 
regnans, tamcn au&ioris poteftatis infignia 
fumens, Widomire fratre juniore accito, & 
cum ipfo curas belli partitus, cuncftusad arma 
profilivit \ confertoque praelio fuperior pars in- 
venitur Gothorum, adeo ut campus inimico¬ 
rum corrucntium cruore madefailus, ut ru- 
brum pelagus appareret, armaque, & cada- 
vera, in modum collium cumulata, campum 
plufquam dcccm millibus opplevcrunt. Quod 
Gothi cerncntcs, ineffabili exultationc lxtan- 
tur, eo quod regis fui Walcmiris fanguincin, 
& fuam injuriam cum maxima inimicorum 
ftrage ulcifccrcntur. De innumeranda vero 
variaque multitudine hoflium, qui valuerunt 
evadcrc, effugativi ad fua inglorii pcrvcnc- 
runt. 

(4) Idtm, c. 55. Port certain vero tem- 
pus inftanti hycmali frigore, anneque Danuhii 
lbDte congclato ('nam illiufmodi fluvius ita 

rigefeit^ 
U 
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defcribing the Confines of the Swabians, makes Mention of the Bojo- 
bari or Bavarians, which is the firft Notice taken of this, afterwards 
fo famous, Name, among the German Nations. Theodoric, the Son of 
Thecdemir returned, at the fame Time, from Conflantinople, where he 
had been educated as an Hoftage, and placed himfelf at the Head of 
6000 Men, with whom he attack’d Babai, the Sarmatian King, and 
killed him : With thefe he likewife took, from the Sarmatce, Singidu- 
num, which they had a little while before brought under their Sub- 
je&ion (5). Singidunum is the prefent Belgrad (6); and thus did Theo- 
doric, as the firft Proof of his Valour, extend the Borders of the 
Got hick Dominions, to the Confluence of the Sau with the Danube. 

§. XI. Thus did the OJlro-Gotbs exert that Force on the Danube, State of the 

which was deftin’d, foon after, for the total Subverfion of the Roman^ 

Empire, in Italy. The Wifi-Gotbs, on the other Hand were involv’d Rupture be- 

in a War with the Suevi, in Spain. Rechila died, at Merida, in thetween p:ccffa 
Year 448, and was fucceeded by Rechiarius, his Son(i). This Prince ^Romans.tlC 
married the Daughter of Theodoric, I. King of the Wifi-Goths (2), 

thereby 

rigdeit, ut in filicis modum vchat exercitum 
pedeftrem, plauftruaque & tragulas, vel quic- 
quid vehiculi fuerit, nec c\ mbarum indigeat 
lintre) (ic ergo cum gelatum Theodemir Go- 
thorum rex cernens, pedeftrem ducit exerci¬ 
tum : emenfoque Danubio, Suevis improvi- 
fus a tergo apparuit. Nam regio ilia Suevo- 
rum ab oriente Bajobaros habet, ab occi- 
dente Francos, a meridie Burgundioncs, a 
feptentrionc Thuringos. Quibus Suevis tunc 
jundti Alemanni etiam aderant, ipfique Alpcs 
erecias omnino regentes: unde nonnulla flu- 
enta Danubio influunt, nimiocum fono ver- 
gentia. Hie ergo taliter munito loco, Theo- 
demir rex hyemis tempore Gothorum ducta- 
vit exercitum, & tarn Sucvorum gentcin, 
quam etiam Alcmannorum, utrafque ad in- 
viccm foedcratas, dcvicit, vallavit, & pene 
fubegit. 

(5) Idem, 1. c. InJe quoquevictor ad pro- 

pi .as fedcs id eft Pannonias revertens, Theo- 
dcriciim, iilium fuum, quem Conftantinopo- 
lim obfidcm dederat, a Leone imperatorc re¬ 

turn magnis muneribus gratanter 
exccpit. LLii Thcodcricus, jam adolcfccntirL* 
annos contingens, expleta pueritia, octavum 

mi fiu m 

decirmim peragens annum, adfeitis fatellitibus 
patris, ex populo amatores fibi, clientefque 
confociavit pene fex milliaviros; cum quibus 
infeio patre, emenfo Danubio fuper Babai, 
Sarmatarum regem, difeurrit, qui tunc de 
Camundo, duce Romanorum, viftoria po- 
titus, fuperbiae tumore regnabat, eumque fu- 
perveniens Theodericus interemit, familiam- 
que & cenfum deprnedans, ad genitorem fuum 
cum victoria repedavit. Singidonum dehinc 
civitatem, quam ipfi Sarmatce occupaflent, 
invadens, non Romanis reddidit, fed fuae fub- 
didit ditioni. 

(6) Singidunum isbyfome thought to be 
Semendrit. j3w/Otrokosci, P. I. cap. 5. 

§• 37* P' *99- proveh b probable Arguments, 
that Belgrad is here meant. 

§. XL (1) Idatius, ad A. XXIV. Va- 
Icntiniani (448). Rechila, rex Sucvorum, E- 
mcritne gcntilis moritur, incnfe Augufto ; cui 
mox films luus catholicus, Rechiarius, fucce- 
dit in regnum, nonnullis quidem fibi de gente 
fua annul is, fed latcntcr. obtento tamcn regno, 
fine mora ulteriorcs regiones invadit ad prae- 

dam. 
(2) Idatius, ad A. XXV, Valcntiniani 

(•449 • 
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thereby to fecure the Friendfhip of the Gotbick Court. He was not 
contented with the Kingdom left him by his Father j but when, the 
enfuing Year, he had made a Vifit to his Father-in-Law, he, on his 
Return, committed Hoftilities againft the Romans, and made Depreda¬ 
tions in Saragoffa, Her da y and other Cities in Hifpania Tarraconenfis 
(3). A Peace was nevertheiefs concluded (4); and, as appears by the 
Sequel (5), the Romans thereby, at that Time, retained Hifpania Tar- 
raconcnjis, with the Territories of Carthagena. They thereupon cleared 
Hifpania Tarraconenfis of that turbulent Crew, who were, as before in 
Gaul, called Bacaudce, and had, till then, been very feditious; on which 
Occaiion Frideric, a Son of Theodoric, I. King of the Goths, performed 
eminent Service (6). Valentiniaris Death iikewife made a Breach in the 
Peace, between the Suevi and the Romans; and Rechiarius made a frefh 
Invafion into thofe Countries, which by the laft Treaty he had refigned 
to the Romans (7). Avitus firft made amicable Propofals, and Theo¬ 
doric II. King of the Goths, feconded them, purfuant to a Treaty, 
fubfifling between him and Avitus, by a particular Ambafly (8): But 
Rechiarius had as little Regard for Avitus’$ Ambafly, as for his near 
Relation to the King of the Goths j and invading the Provincia Tarracc- 
nenjis, carried off a great Booty, with a large Number of Prifoners, 
into Gallicia (9). 

§. XII. 

(449). Rechiarius, accepta in conjugium 
Theodoris regis filia, aufpicatur initium regni 
Vafconias depraedatur menfe Februario. 

(3) Idem Ibid. Rechiarius menfe Julio 
ad Theodorem focerum provc<5tus, Cxfarau- 
guftanam regionem cum Bafilio in reditu de- 
prxdatur. Irrupta per dolum Uerdenfi urbe, 
u£ta eft non parva capti vitas. Isidorus’j 
Tefimony may be fecn in the following §. 
Not. 3. 

(4) lDEMad A. XXVI. Va!cntiniani(45o). 
Ad Sucvos Manfuctus, comes Hifpania rum, 
Sc Fronto, fimililer comes, legati pro pace 
inittuntur, Sc obtinent conditiones injundtas. 

(5) See the following §. 
(6) Idatius, ad A. XXX. Valcntiniani 

(454}. Per Frcdcricum, Thcudoriu regis 
Iratrcm, Bacaudx* Tarraconcnfcs cxduntur 
ex automate Romana, 

(7) iuATius, ad A, I. Aviti.Suevi Car- 

tliaginenfes regioncs, quas Romanis reddide- 
rant, depraedantur. 

(8) Idem Ibid. Per auguftum Avitum 
Fronto comes legatus mittiturad Sucvos. Si¬ 
militer Sc a rege Gotborum Theudorico ; 
quia fidus Romano diet imperio, legati ad 
eofdem mittuntur, ut tarn feeum, quam cum 
Romano imperio, quia uno efTent pacis fo> 
dere copulati, jurati foederis prom ilia ferva- 
rent. Rcmiflis legatis utriufquc partis, atque 
omni juris rationc violata, Suevi Tarraco- 
nenfem provinciam, qux Romano imperio 
deferviebat, invadunt. 

(9) Idem Ip. id. Legati Gothorum 
rurfum veniunt ad Sucvos, poft «|uorum ad- 
ventum rex Suevorum Rechiarius cum magna 
fuoruin multitudine regionem provineix Tar- 
raconenfis invadit : acta illic deprxdatione Sc 

grandi ad Gallxciam captivitate tleduda. 

§. XII. 
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§. XII. Tbeodoric, therefore, at the In fiances of Avitus, march’d with JJ* 
an Army to Spain (i), accompanied by Gundeucus and Chi Ip eric, two wytcioth* 
Burgundian Kings (2). Rechiarius encounter’d him, but was put toaffided by the 
Flight, on the cth of OClober, in the Year 456. on the RiverBu,g^ta”h 
Orb ego, twelve Roman Miles from the City of Ajlorga. Theodoric pur- Recbia>ius. 

fued him, and, in his Way, plunder'd Brapa, but fo far fpared the 
City, as not to deftroy it by Fire and Sword. Rechiarius attempted, 
after his Overthrow, when he thought all loft, to fly to Africa: But 
he was taken Prifoner in Oporto (3), and brought to Theodoric. Theodor ic 

continued 

§. XII. (1) Idatius, 1. c. Mox Hifpa- 
nias rex Gothorum Theodoricus cum ingenti 
cxercitu fuo, & cum voluntate & ordinatione 
Aviti imperatoris ingreditur. Cui cum mul- 
titudine Suevorum rex Rechiarius occurrcns, 
duodecimo de Afturicenfi urbe milliario, ad 
fluvium nomine Urbicum, tertio nonasOcto- 
bris die, fexta feria inito mox certamine fu- 
peratur : caefis fuorum agminibus, aliquantis 
captis, plurimifque fugatis, ipfe ad extremas 
fcdes Gallaeciae plagatus vix evadit ac pro- 

fugus. 
Theuderico rege cum exercitu ad Bracaram 

extremam civitatem Gallaeciae pertendente, 
quinto kal. Nov. die dominico etfi incruen- 
ta, fit tamen fatis moefta ac lacrymabilis 
ejufJem direptio civitatis. Romanorum mag- 
na agitur captivitas captivorum : fanctorum 
bafilicx* effradfce, altaria fublata, atque con- 
frafta, virgines dei exin quidem abdudtae, fed 
integritate fervata : clerus ufque ad nuditatem 
pudoris exutus, promifeui fexus cum parvulis 
de locis refugii fan&is, populus omnis ab- 
ftraftus, jumentorum, pccorum, eamelo- 
runique horrore locus facer impletur, fenpta 
fuper Hicrufalcm ex parte cceleftis irae rcvoca- 

vit exempla. 
(2) Sec the following Note. 

(^). Idatius, c. 1. Rechiarius ad locum, 
qm PORTUCALE appcllatur, profugus, 
rco-i Thcudcrico captivus adducitur: quo in 
cuftodiam redudto, ceteris, qui depriore cer¬ 
tamine fuperfucrant, tradentibus fc Suevis, 
aliquantis niiiilomimis intcifcdlis, regnum dc- 
ftrudtum k finitum ell Suevorum. IVith 
Idatius’j Relation, Ut us compare, the Ac¬ 

counts given of this Tlrar ly Isidcrus and 
Jornandes, c. 44. Pofl cujus deceflum, 
Theodoricus Germanus ejus, Vefegotharum 
in regno fuccedens, mox Riciarium Suevorum 
regem, cognatum fuum, reperit inimicum. 
Hie item Riciarius, affinitatem Theodorici 
pra?fumens, univerfam pene Hifpaniam fibi 
credidit occupandam, judicans opportunum 
tempus furreptionis compofita initia tentare 
regnantis. Quibus ante Gallicia, & Lufita- 
nia fedes fuere, quae in dextro latere Hifpanize 
per ripam oceani porriguntur, habentes ab 
oriente Auftrogoniam, ab occidente in pro- 
montorio facrum Scipionis Romani ducismo- 
numentum, a feptentrione oceanum, a meri- 
die Lufitaniam, & fluvium Tagum, qui 
arenis fuis permifeens auri metalla, trahitcum 
limi vilitate divitias. Exindecrgo exiens Ri¬ 
ciarius, rex Suevorum, nititur totam Hifpa¬ 
niam occupare. Cui Theodoricus cognatus 
fuus, ut erat moderatus, legatos mittens, pa- 
cifice dixit, ut non folum reccdcret a finibus 
alienis: verum ctiam ncc tentare pnefumerct, 
odium fibi tali ambitionc acquirens. Hie vero 
animo praetumido ait: fi hie murmuras & me 
venire caufaris, Tholofam, ubi tu fedes, ve- 
niain : ibi fi vales, refiftc. His auditis, regie 
tulit Theodoricus, compacatufquc cum c<x- 
teris gentibus, anna movit in Sucvos Bur* 
gundionum quoque Gundiacum, k Hilpen- 
cum reges auxiliaics habeas, fibique devotos. 
Ventum eft ad certamcn juxta flumcn Urbi¬ 
cum, quod inter Afluricam, Hibcriamquc 
pnetermeat, conicrtuque pra lio, Theodoricus 
cum Vcfegothis, qui cx jufta parte pugna- 
hat, vidtoi eflkitur, Suevorum gentes penc 

CUlriElS 
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continued his March to Lufitaniay but reached no further, than Me¬ 
rida j where, on Account <of fome important and dangerous Advices 
from Gaul, he was oblig’d to return (4). He left behind him an Army, 
with Orders to purfue the Suevi, to the utmoft Bounds of Gallicia ; and, 
by the Way, they ravag’d Ajlorga and Palenza (5). But Agiulf one 
of the Warm, in whom he had repos’d great Confidence, prov’d treache¬ 

rous 

cunctas ufque ad internecionem profternens. 
Quorum rex Riciarius, reli&a infefta vidtoria 
hoftem fugiens, in navim confcendit, adver- 
faque procella Tyrrhcni oflii repcrcuflus Ve- 
fegotharum eft manibus redditus, miferabilem 
non differens mortem, cum elementa muta- 
verit. Isidorus, P-232. Quo defuntfo 
Redtiarius fuccedit in regnum annis novem. 

O 

Hie, accepta in conjugio Theudoridi regis 
Gothorum filia, in initio regni fui deprseda- 
fur. Mox ad Theudoricum focerum fuum 
profe&us, Caefarauguftanam regioncm cum 
auxilio Gothorum rediens depraedatur, irrup- 
laque per dolum Ilerdenfi urbe, egit ibi mag- 
nam captivitatem. Ad ultimum, dum Theu- 
doridus rex Hifpaniam ingrederetur, inito 
praelio adverfus eum, primo fugatus, deinde 
captus occiditur. Theodoricus pro eo, quod 
imperatori. Avito fumendi imperialis faftigii 
cum Gallis auxilium praebuiftet, Aquitanias 
cum ingenti exercitu, & cum ingenti licen- 
tia ejufdem Aviti imperatoris ingreditur. Cui 
cum magna copia rex Suevorum Reftiarius 
occurrens, duodecimo Afturicenfis urbis mil- 
liario apud fluvium, qui Urbicus appellatur, 
inito mox certaminc fuperatus eft, exfis fuo- 
rum agminibus, aliquantis captis, plurimifque 
fugatis, ipfe poftremum rex tclo fauciatus fu- 
git. Reftiarius vero ad locum Portucalx pro- 
fcfhis, regi Theodorico captus adducitur. 
Quo perempto, exteris, qui dc priori ccrta- 
mine fuperfuerant, fefc tradentibus, aliquantis 
nihilominus interfedtis, regnum Suevorum 
pene dcftriuftum eft & finitum. Rcliqui Sue¬ 
vi, qui remanferant in extrema Gallicix, 
Maflilix filium nomine Maftrum fibi regem 
t.onftituunt, regnum(|ue reparatur Suevorum. 
Theodoricus autem de Gallicia in Lufitaniam 
victor fucccdens, dum Emeritcnfem urhem 
depra*dari moliuir, bcatiflimx Eulalia? in a r- 
t* iis terretur oftentf. Mox adverbs iihi 

nunciis territus, de Emerita egreflus, Gal- 
lias repetit, & partem exercitus cum fuis du- 
cibus iterum in campos Galliciae dirigit: qui 
exfa Afturicenfi regione rurfum revertuntur 
in Gallias, &c. 

(4) Idatius c. 1. Occifo Rechiario, 
menfe Drcembri, rex Theudoricus de Gal- 
Ixcia ad Lufitaniam fuccedit. Suevi, qui 
remanferant iu extrema parte Gallxcine, Maf- 
filix filium, nomine Maldram, fibi regem 
conftituunt. 

Theudoricus Emeritam deprxdari volens, 
beatae Eulaliae Martyris terretur oftentis. 

(5) Idatius, ad A. I. Majoriani. Theu¬ 
doricus, adverbs fibi nunciis territus, mox 
port dies Pafchae, quod fuit quinto Kal. Apri¬ 
ls, de Emerita egreditur, & Gallias repetens, 
partem ex ea quam habebat multitudine va- 
rix nationis, cum ducibus fuis ad campos 
Gallxcix dirigit, qui dobs, Sc perjuriis in- 
ftrudli, ficut eis fuerat imperatum, Afturi- 
cam, quam jam prxdones ipfius fub fpecie 
Romanx ordinationis intraverant, mentien- 
tes ad Suevos, qui remanferant, juftam fibi 
expeditionem, ingrediuntur pace fucata folita 
arte perfidix. Nec mora, promifeui generis 
reperta illic cxditur multitudo, faneftx effrin- 
guntur ccclefix, altaribus dirept's & demolitis, 
facer omnis ornatus, Sc ufus aufertur. Duo 
illic cpifcopi inventi cum omni clero abdu- 
cuntur in captivitatem : invalklior promifeui 
fexus agitur miferanda captivitas, refiduis, Si 
vacuis civitatis domibus datis inccndio, cam- 
porum loca vaftantur. Palentina civitas fi- 
mili, quo Afturica, per Gothos perit cxitio. 
Unum Coviaccnfe call rum tricefuno de Aftu- 
r:ca milliario a Gotbis diutino certaminc fati- 
gatum, auxilio dei, boftibus Si obfiftit, Si 
prxvalct; quamplurimis ex corum manu in- 
terfedtis rcliqui revertuntur ad Gallias. 
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rous (6). The Nation of the Suevi, on the contrary, after having under- 
dergone this Storm, at lad recover’d it’s former Strength, under Remif- 
mundus. 

§. XIII. As the Prejudice or Partiality of Roman Hiftorians general¬ 
ly prompts them fo to difguiie foreign Princes, that their Reprefenta- 

#ions in Hiftory appear dill more deformed, than their Images on 
the Medals, which were either actually druck in thofe unciviliz’d 
Times, or invented afterwards ; it cannot but be acceptable to the 
Reader, to fee the Account, given by Sidonius Apollinaris, in a Letter 
to a Friend, of this King Tbeodoric’s Perfon and Court (i). If, in this 

Pidure 

S 

(6) The Fate of this Agiulf is very obfcurt : 
Id at jus fays of him, ad A. V. Marciani. 
Aiulfiis deferens Gothos in Gallaecia refidet; 
and ad A. Majoriani I. Aiulfiis, dum regnum 
Suevorum fpirat, Portucale moritur menfe 
Junio. But Jornandes has other Circum- 

flancts, which differ in Part from thefe. 
Theodericus vero victor exiliens fubadis 
pepercit, nec ultra certamina faevirepermifit, 
prseponens Suevis, quos fubjecerat, clientem 
Achiulphum. Qui in brevi animum ad prae- 
varicationem ex Suevorum fuafionibus com- 
rautans, neglexit imperata complere, potius eft 
tyrannica elatione fuperbiens, credenfque, fe 
a virtute provinciam obtinere, quae dudum 

Remifmundum fibi Suevi Rcguium ordinave- 
runt. His peradis, paceque cundis munitis, 
tertio decimo regni fui anno Theodoricus 
occubuit. 

§. XIII. r 
epilt. if. Sacpe numero poftulavifti, 
Theodor ici, regis Got ho rum com- 
popularis fama civilitatem, literis 

nificaretur 
quantitas, vitae qualitas 

ftolaris pagina finit, laudans in te tam deli- 
catae follicitudinis ingenuitatem. Igitur vii 

Warnorum 
fubeg 

miliariter intuentur : ita perlonam fuam deui 
arbiter & ratio nature, confummatae felici- 

• ft « 

Is fiqui- tatis dote fociata, cumulaverunt. Mores 

Gothici fanguinis nobilitate fejun&us: idcirco 
nec libertati ftudens, nec patrono fidcm fer- 
vans. Quo comperto Theodoricus mox con¬ 
tra cum, qui eum de regno pervafo dejicerent, 
deftinavit. Qui venientes fine mora in pri- 
mo eum ccrtamine fuperantes, congruam 
fadorum cjus ab eo exegerunt ultionem. Cap- 
tus namquc & fuorum fblcrtia deftitutus, ca- 
pite plcditur: Senfitque tandem iratum, qui 
propitium dominum crediderat contemnen- 
dum. Tunc Suevi redoris fui interitum 
contuentes, locorum facerdotes ad Thcodo- 
ricum fupplices direxerunt. Quos ille ponti¬ 
fical reverentia fufeipiens, non folum impu- 
nitatem Suevorum indulfit, fed & ut fibi de 
fuo gcncre principem conftituerent, flex us 
pictatc conccflit. Quod & fadum eft, & 

tem hujufeemodi, ut laudibus eorum nihil nc 
regn* quidem defraudet invidia. Si forma 
quaeratur, corpore exado, longiifimis brevior, 
proccrior eminentiorque mediocribus. Ca¬ 
pitis apex rotundus, in quo paululum a pla- 
nicie frontis in vertieem cacfaries rcfijga crif- 
patur. Cervix non fedet nervis. Gcminos 
orbes fifpidus fuperciliorum coronat arcus. Si 
vero cilia fledantur, ad malas rnedias palpe¬ 
brarum margo prope pervenit. Aurium le- 
gulz, ficut mos gentis eft, crinium fuperja- 
ccntium flagellis operiuntur. Nafus venu- 
ftiflime incurvus. Labra fubtilia, nec dila- 

ampl Si cafu dentium 
lenes ordinata promineat, niveum protinu 
reprefcntat colorem. Pilis infra narium antn 
fruticantibus quotidiana fuccifio. Barba con. 
cavis hirta temporibus, quam in fubdita vul 

Bbbb tu 

The Cha. 
radler of 
Theodor ic. 
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* 

Picture, we d<? not ,meet with thofe masterly Strokes, irfhich difcover 
the Hand of a Salluji or a Tacitus, we muft retolje#, that cur Author 
was one of the laft, who wrote in the fifth Century. Theodoric, with 
Regard to his Perfon, was of a middling Stature, lean, and itrong of 

Nerves. 
* 

tus parte furgentem ftirpitus tonfor afliduus guentem chords laquctim vagarltis digito fu- 
genas ad ufque forpicibus evellit. ‘ Menti, perlabente profequitur: mox.ipicula capit, 
gutturis, colli non obeli fed fucculenti, ladea implet, expellit: quicTvc capias percuti, prior 
cutis, quae propius infpeda juvenili rubore admonet, eligis quid feriat, quod elegeris fe- 
fuflunditur. Namque hunc ilJi crebro colo- rit: Sc fi ab alterutro errandtim eft, rarius 
rem non rra, fed verecundia facit. Teretes fallitur figentis idus, quam deftinantis obtu- 
humeri, validi lacerti, dura brachia, patulas tus. Si in convivium venitur, quod quidein 
rn^nus, rccedente alvo pectus accedens. Are- diebus profeftis fimile privatis eft, non ibi im¬ 
am dorfi humilior inter excrementa coftarum politam congeriem liventis argenti menfis cc- 
fpina diferiminat. Tuberofum eft utrurnque dentibus fufpiciofus minifter imponit. Maxi- 
mufculis prominentibus latus. In fuccindis mum tunc pondus in verbis eft : quippe cum 
regnat vigor ilibus. Corneum femur,. in- iliic aut nulla narrantur, aut feria. Toreu- 
ternodia poplitum bene mafcula. Maximus matum, peripetafmatumque modo conchy- 
in minime rugofis genibus honor. Crura fu- liata profertur fuppellex, modo byffina. Cibi 
ris fulta turgentibus. & qui magna fuftentat arte, non pretio placent. fercula nitore, non 
membra pes modicus. Si adionem diutur- pondere. Scyphorum, peterarumque raras 
nam, quae eft fori n fee us expoftta, perquiras : oblationes facilius eft ut accufet fitis, quam 
antelucanos facerdotum fuorum coetus mini- recufet ebrietas. Quid multis ? Videas ibi 
mo comitatu expetit, grandi fedulitate vene- elegantiam Graecam, abundantiam Gallica- 
ratur : quamquam, ft fermo fecretus, poflis nam, celeritatem Italam, publicam pompam, 
animadvertere, quod fervet iftam pro confue- privatain diligentiam, regiam difeiplinam. De 
tudine potius quam pro religione reverentiam. luxu autem alio fabbatario narration! meae 
Rcliquum mane regni adminiftrandi cura fibi fuperfedendum eft, qui nec latentes poteft la- 
deputat. Circumftftit fellam comes armiger, tere perfonas. Ad coepta redeatur. Dapibus 
pcllitorum turba fatellitum ne abftt admitti- expleto fomnus meridianus fsepe nullus, fem- 
tur, ne obftrepat eliminatur : ficque pro fori- per exiguus. Quibus horis viro tabula cordi 
bus immurmurat exclufa velis, inclufa can- eft, tefleras colligit rapide, infpicit follicitc, 
cellis. Inter haec intromiflis gentium lega- voluit argute, mittit inftanter, joculanter com- 
tionibus, audit plurima, pauca refpondet. Si pellat, patienter expedat. In bonis jadibus 
quid tradabitur, differt: ft quid expedietur, tacet, in malis ridet, in neutris irafeitur, in 
accelcrat. Hora eft fecunda ? furgit e folio, utrifquc philofophatur. Secundas faftidit vcl 
aut thefauris infpiciendis vacaturus, aut fta- timere, vel facere : quarum opportunitates 
hulis. Si venatione nuntiata proccdit, arcum fpernit oblatas, tranftt oppofitas. Sine motu 
lateri inncdcre citra gravitatem regiam judi- evaditur, fine colludio evadit. Putcs ilium 
cat: quern tamen, ft cominus avem feram- & in calculis arma tradare. Sola eft illi cura 
que aut venanti monftres, aut vianti fors oftb- vincendi. Cum ludendum eft, regiam fc- 
rat, manui port tergum reflex* puer inferit, queftrat tantifper feveritattim, hortatur ad 
nervo lotovc fluitantibus : quem licut puerile ludum, liberatem, communionemque. I)i- 
(oxnputat geftare thecatum, ita muliebre ac- cam quod fentio, timet timeri. Deniquc 
< ipere jam tenfum. I^itur acceptum, modo oble£Utur commotionc fuperati, Sc tunc de- 
tnftnuatis c regione capitibus intendit, modo mum credit ftbi non ceflifle collegam, cum 
ad talum pendulum ntdi parte converfa* lan- fidem fecerit vidorise fu* bilis aliena. Quod- 

que 
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Nerves. His Hair was fair, and, according to the- Gothick Falhton, 
(2), combed upwards from his Forehead; he had large Eye-Brows, an 
aqualine Nofe, and a beautiful Mouth. As for his Genius and Manner 
or Life, it has been already obfettfd, that his Father caus’d him to be 
well educated, and Tbeadoric himfelf boafts of having, in his1 younger 
Years, read Virgil, and other good Roman Writers (3). The firft Thing 
he did in a Morning was to attend Divine Service, and then the Affairs 
of State. He gave foreign Ambaffadors long Audiences; but anfwered 
them in few words. His Table, excepting on Feftivals, or publick 
Days, was very moderate, his Guefts were feidom cloy’d with Bum- 
bers, and only fcrious and ufeful Subjects were difcours’d on theoe. His 
Diverfions were the Chafe, where he was dextrous in handling the Bow ; 
and Tables. Sidonius, to give the better Idea of this King to his Friend, 
obferves farther, that he difcover’d a great Freedom and Evennefs of 
Temper at Play; but that, neverthelefs, he fhew’d a fecret Satisfa&ion, 
when he won, and his Antagonift feem’d out of Humour. Our Author 
confeffes, that he was us’d frequently to lofeon Purpofe, to the King, 
to have a better Opportunity of asking a Favour when he was in a good 
Humour. The remaining part of the Day he again employ’d on State- 

Affa i r s 

ue mirere, faepe ilia laetitia, minimis ocui 
fionibus veniens, ingentium negotionim me- 
rita fortunat. Tunc petitionibus diu ante per 
patrociniorum naufragia ladlatis, abfolutionis 
fubitae portus aperitur. Tunc etiam ego ali- 
quid obfecraturus feliciter vincor, quanda mi- 
hi ad hoc tabula perit, ut caula falvetur. 
Circa nonam recrudefcit moles ilia regnandi. 
Redeunt pulfantes, redeunt fummoventes, ubi- 
que ^itigiofus fremit ambitus: qui traclus in 
vefpemm, coena regia interpellante rarefcit, 
& per aulicos deinceps pro patronorum varie- 
tate difpergitur, ufque ad tempus concubiae 
no<ftis excubaturus. Sane intromittuntur, 
quanquam raro, inter coenandum mimici 
Tales, ita ut nullus conviva mordacis linguae 
fellc feriatur. Sic tamen quod illic nec organa 
hydraulica fonant, nec Tub phonafco voca- 
lium conccntus mcditatum acroma fimul in- 
tonat. Nullus ibi lyriftes, choraules, mc- 
fochorus, tympauiiftria, pfaltria canit : rege 
folum illis hdibus dclinito, quibus non minus 

mulcet virtus ammum, quam cantus audi- 
turn. Cum furrexerit, inchoat noAirnas au- 
lica gaza cuftodias, armati regiae domus adi- 
tibus afliihint, quibus horse primi foporis vi- 
gilabuntur. Several modern IV'iters have 
been Jo greatly mijlaken in the Perfon, that 
they have apply’d this whole Letter to T H EO- 
doric, the firjl Oftro-Gothick King in 
Italy. 

(2) Isidokus originum XIX. Nonnulla: 
gentes non folum in veftibus, fed St in cor- 
pore aliqua fibi propria quafi infignia vendi- 
cant, ut videmus cirros Gernaanoruin, gra- 
nos Si cinnabar Gotliorum. Sirmondus, 
in his Annotations on Sidonjus, p. 8. ima¬ 
gines that the word grani was of the fame ftg- 
n if cation as what Sidoni Vs calls flagella. 

(3) Sidonius Apoelinaris (Carmine 
VII.) introduces this Theodoric fptaking to 
Avitus ; 'and among other Things, faying 
v. 495. 

I Bbbb 2 --- Mihi 
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Affairs, ’till the Evening, when he was commonly more merry at Sup¬ 
per, than at Dinner. 

*»»««*' § XIV. The Advices, which, as I obferv’d before, oblig'd Theodor ic 
toIdGgnhis^t0 rcturn hom Spain, cannot properly.be fuppofed to have been any others, 
Dignity. Ma- than tbofe, which he received of the great Revolution in the Roman 

"cecdfhm Empire : For there the Face of Affairs took fo ftrange a Turn, that 
c * lin' Avitus, who depended chiefly on Affiflance from the Goths, was obliged 

to refign the Purple (i). The Roman Empire was about 10 Months de~ 
ftitute of a Head (2), occafion’d probably by the Power and Difcord 
among the fevcral Fa«ftions. During this Time, a Body of Alemanni 
paffed the Alps, and advanced as far as the Campi Canini. But Julius 
Majorianus, who was Magijier Militum, lent fome Troops again ft them, 
who difpers’d them (3). At length this fame Majorianus, in the Year 
457. (4) was acknowledg’d Emperor, not only by the Army and Senac 
at Rome, but likewife by the Court in the Ea/l (5). Ricimer, who 
but juft before had obtained the Title of Patrictus, and had: long been 

an 

- - Mihi ROMULA dudum 
Per te JURA placent: parvumque edif- 

cere juffit 
Ad tua verba pater, docili quo prifca 

MARONiS 
Carmine molliret Scythicos mihi pagina 

mores. 
§. XIV. (1) Conf. Pag 1 us ad A. 456. 

n. 3. 4. 
(2) This Interregnum is taken Notice of, 

among others, by SlDONlus APOLLINARIS, 

L. I. ep. ir. and Jacobus Sirmondus 
illuflrates that Paffage in bis Annotations,p. 22. 

(3) Sidonius Apollinaris (carm. V.) 

v- 373* 
- - Confcenderat Alpes, 

Raetocumque jugo per longa lilentia 
duftus, 

Romano exierat popula to trux Alaman- 
nus, 

Perque Cani quondam diilos de nomine 
campos 

In praedam centum novies dimiferat 
holies: 

Jamque magiller eras, Burconem dirigis 
illo 

Exigua comitante manu : ftd luiEcit 
iltud, 

Cum pugnare jubes, certa ell viftoria 
noftris 

Te mandate acies. peragit fortuna tri- 
umphum 

Non populo fed amore tuo. nolo agmina 
campo 

Quo mittis paucos : felix te refpicit ille 
Eventus belli, certatum ell jure magillri, 
Augulli fato. 

(4) Chronographus cuspiniani : 
Ricimer magiller militum patriciut faAus 
ell, pridie kalendas Martii: & fa&us eft Ma¬ 
jorianus magiller militum iplb die: Ievatus 
ell imperator Majorianus kal. Aprilis miHia- 
rio VI. in campo ad Columellas. 

(5) Sidonius Apollinaris. See the 
third Note. Jornandes de fucceffione 
regnorum Constantino & Rufo Cass. 
(457) Leo eidem defunilo [fed. Marciano] 
iuC'jelHf, cujus vokmtate Majorianus apud 
Ravcnnam caelar eft ordinatus. Which Mar- 
cellinus likewife agrees to. But Leo, 
nevertbelefs, neither prefix'd the Name of 
Majorianus nor afterxvards that of Se- 
verus, to any of the publlck Records: At 
Valesivs obftrvet T. I. p. *87, 188. 

* 

6. Si- 
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an intimate Friend of Majoriartus (6), was, as the Sequel of this Hiftory 
will (hew, moft inftrumenral, in bringing this about; and the Empire 
in the JVeJl was afterwards almoft entirely at his Difpofal. Majoria- 
nus has before been mention’d in the Courfe of this Hiftory, on Oc¬ 
casion of his Expedition under /Etiusy againft the Franks. As he bore 
the Charatfter of a valiant and experienced Warriour, it was hop’d, 
he would, at Length, be a Curb to-the Power of the Vandals. His 
firft Care was the Regulation of his Maritime State, and the Equip¬ 
ment of a Fleet (7), without which no Succefs could be expelled 
againft this Enemy. An Event, which, in the mean Time happen’d, 
at the Beginning of his Reign, confirmed the People in their good 
Opinion of him : For GenJ’eric had, according to Cuftom, fent a Fleet 
to ravage the Coafts of Italy, whichlanded in Campania, and, as appears 
by the Circumftances, all the Country about StnueJJa, between the Ri¬ 
vers Gargiliano and Voltorno (8), was expos’d to the Fury of the 
Vandals. But Majors anus came in Time to recover the Booty they had 
taken, and to drive them back to their Ships with Lofs (9). 

§• XV. 

(6) Sidonius ApollinaHis. (Carmine 
V.) refrtCents /Etius'r Confort, as e*pr effing to 
her Husband her Jealoufy at the good Fortune 
Majorianus’-f younger Years feem’d to forebode, 
and her Sufpicion at his Intimacy with Rici- 
mer, v. 266. 

- - - Conjun£his amore 
Praeterea eft juveni, grandis quern fpiri- 

tus arm at 
Regis avi. quo te vertas ? ad culmina 

mundi 
Hie fatum fert, ambo animum. 

Majorianus himfelf mentions him in his 
Letter to the Roman Senate whereby he noti¬ 

fies his Promotion to the Confuljhip : (ap. Ba- 

ronium ad A. 258. n. 2. 3.) Apud nos 
cum patre patricioque noftro Richimere, rei 
militaris pervigili cura Romani orbis ftatum, 
quem communibus cxcubiis & ab externo 
hoik & domcftica cladc liberavimus, propitia 
divinitate fervemus. 

(7) Sidonius, 1. c. v. 441. 

Intcrca duplici texis dum littore claflem 
Inferno fuperoque mari, cadit omnis in 

aequor. 
Sylva tibi, nimiumquc diu por utrum- 

qu/e recifus 

Apennine latus, navalique arborc dives. 
Non minus in pelagus nemorum quam 

mittis aquarum, 
Gallia continuis quanquam fit lafla tri¬ 

butes. 
Hoc cenfu placuifle cupit, nec pondera 

fentit, 
Quae prodeffe probat. 
(8) SiRMONDUS, in his Comments on the 

Account given by Sidonius Apollinaris 

of this Action^ which we may read in the 
following Note 9, ajjigns the Place, p. 122. 
Pugnae locum ita defignat, ut pcrfpicuc Si- 
nueftani traHus planicies indicari videatur, 
quae a Lyris oftiis, ad Vulturnum porretfb, 
hinc Mari, illinc Maflici montis jugo clau- 
ditur. 

(9) Sidonius Apollinaris, relates the 
whole Action: carmine V. v. 385. 

- - Nupcr poft hoftis aperto 
Errabat lentus peiago. poftquam ordine 

vobis 
Ordo omnis regnum dederat, plebs, cu¬ 

ria, miles 
Et collcga fimul. Campanam flantibu* 

auftris 

In. 
* 

* 
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§. XV. As Gaul had zealoufly adhered to Av'ttus, the Inhabitants 
refus’d at firft to acknowledge Majorianus. He therefore broke up, in 
the Year 458, and led a large Army over Mount Cents. Sidonius Apolli- 

narit 

4 

Ingrediens terrara, fecurum milite 
Maura 

Agricolam aggreditur : pinguis per tran- 
ftra fedebat 

Vandalus opperiens pra*dam, quam jufle- 
rat illuc * 

Captivo capientc trahi. fed veflra repente 
Inter utrumque hoflem dederant fefe 

agmina planis, 
Quae pelagus collemque fecant, portum- 

que redudto 
Efficiunt flexu fluvii. Perterrita primum 
Montes turba petit, trabibus quae claufa 

relictis 
Praedae praeda fxiit, turn concitus agmine 

toto 
In pugnam pirata coit: pars lintre cavata 
Jam dociles exponit equos. pars ferrea 

texta 
Concolor induitur, teretes pars explicat 

arcus, 
Spiculaque infufum ferro latura vene¬ 

rium. 
Quae feriant bis, rtii/Ia femel. jam tex- 

tflis anguis 
Difcurrit per utremque aciem, cui gut- 

tur adadlis 
Turgefcit zephyris : patulo mentitur 

hiatu 
Iratam pi£lura famem,pannoque furorem 
Aura facit, quoties crafTatur vertile 

tergum 
Flatibus, & nimium jam non capitalvus 

inane. 
At tuba tcrrifono ftrcpuit grave rauca 

fragore, 
Refponfat clamor lituis, virtufque repente 
Ignavis vel parva furit. cadit undique 

ferrum, 
Hinc tamcn in jugulos. Hunc torta fa- 

larica ja£lu 
Praeterit, ad mortem vix ceflatura fecun- 

dam : 
Hunc conti rotat idlus equo, ruit aclide 

fofliis 

Ille, veruque alius: jacet hie fimul ali te telo, 
Abfentem paflus dextram : pars poplitc 

fedlo 
Mortis ad invidiam vivit: partemque 

cerebri 
Hie galeae cum parte rapit, fortiquelacerto 
Diflicit ancipiti miferabile finciput enfe. 
Ut primum veriis dat tergum Vandalus 

armis, 
Succedit caedes pugnae. diferimine nullo 
Sternuntur paffim campis, & fortiaquasque 
Fecit iners trepidante fuga. mare pallidus 

intrat, 
Et naves pertranfit eques, turpique natatu 
De pelago ad cymbam rediit. Sic tertia 

Pyrrhi 
Quondam pugna fuit, caefis cum milli- 

bus ilium 
Dentatus premeret: lacerae vix fragmina 

claflis 
Traxit in Epirum, qui Chaonas atquc 

Moloflos, 
Qui Thracum, Macetumque manus per 

littora noftra 
Sparferat, & cujus vires Oenotria pallens, 
Ipfaque quae petiit trepidaverat unfta 

Tarentus. 
Hoftibus expulfis, campum qui maximus 

extat 
Jam luftrare vacat. videas hie ftrage fub 

ilia, 
Utrorumquc animos. nullus non peftore 

caefus, 
Quifquis vefter crat : nullus non terga 

foratus, 
Illorum quifquis, clamant hoc vulnera 

primi 
Praedonum turn forte ducis, cui regisavari 
Narratur nupfifle foror, qui pulvere caeco 
Claufus, & elifus pilis, veftigia turpis 
Geftat adhuc probrofa fugae. fic agmi¬ 

na veftra 
Cum fpoliis campum rctinent, & Martc 

fruuntur. 

§. XV. 
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naris reckons among the Nations, of which it confided, not only OJiro- 
Goths, Rug*, Alani, & arm at a and Hums, but likewife Mofchi (i), 
which Nation dwelt, in ancient Times, at Colchis, and afterwards, 
pa fling the Tanais, formed a powerful Kingdom, on the Borders of 
Europe and A ft a. In Gaul, he met at firft with fome Refiftance : 
Jdatius mentions an Engagement with the Goths (2) j and from Sidonius 
Apollinaris it appears, that he was oblig’d to reduce Lyons to Obedience, 
by Force (3). The Burgundians, on Occasion of thefe Divifions, found 
Means to extend their Dominions in Gaul (4). 

§. XVI After having fettled Matters in Gaul, he went, in theHisExpedi 

Year 460 to Spain; in order to take Pofleflion of the Remainder off° sPajn-1 
the Roman Dominions, and to make War, from thence, with the^makfa^1 
Vandalsy in Africa itfelf (1). He had, for that Purpofe, equipp’d a Peace with 

Fleet vundo.!'^ 

§. XV. 1. Sidonius Apollinaris 

(carm. V. v. 470.) 
Illicet aggredcris quod nullus tempore 

noftro 
Auguftus potuit: rigidum fcptemplicis 

Iftri 
Agmen in .arma rapis. nam quidquid 

languidus axis 
Cardine Sithonio Tub Parrhafe parturit 

urfa, 
Hoc totum tua figna pavet. Baflarna, 

Suevus, 
Pannonius, Neurus, Chunus, Geta, 

Dacus, Alanus, 
Bellonothus, Rugus, Burgundio, Vcfus, 

Alites, 
Bifalta, Oftrogothus, Procruftes, Sar- 

mata, MOSCHUS, 
Port aquilas venere tuas. tibi militat om- 

nis 
Caucafus, & Scythicse potor Tanaiti- 

cus undae. 
Quid faciat fortuna viri ? quafeunque 

minatur 
Has tremuit jam Roma manus: modo 

principe fub te 
Ne metuat prope parva putat, nifi fer- 

viat illi 
Quod timuit regnantc alio. 

(2) Idatius ad A. Majoriani III. 

(459 ) Legati a Nepotiano, magiilro militia, 

& a Sunierico comite mifli veniunt ad Gal- 
laecos, nunciantes, Majorianum auguftum & 
Theudoricum regem, firmiffima inter fe pa¬ 
d’s jura fanxifle, Gothis in quodam certamine 
fuperatis. 

(3) Sidonius Apollinaris (carm.V.) 

v- 57r* 

Attamen hie nuper, placidiflimcprinceps, 
Obfidc percepto, noftrae de mcenibus 

urbis 
ViTceribus miTeris infertum depulit 

hoftem. 

Et quia IafTatis nimium fpes unica rebus 
Venifti, noftris petimus fuccurre minis 

Lugdunumque tuam, dum praeteris, 
afpice vi&or. 

(4) Marius, Joanne & Varane Coss. 

(456.) Eo anno Burgundiones partem Galliae 
occupaverunt, terrafque cum GalJicis fenato- 
ribus diviferunt. Pagius ad A. 456. n. 13. 
from the Sequel of the Hijlory, deferibes the 
Extent of the Burgundian Dominion sy about 
this Time. Fines paulatim per vicina protu- 
leie, & prima Eugdunenfis, Maxima Sequa- 
noruin, Vienncnfis, Alpes Graiae he Penni¬ 
ne, ac provinua us Druentiam eis tandem 
ceflere, led non ante pntfentem Chrifti an¬ 
num, &c. 

§. XVI, (1) Idatius ad A. IV. Ma¬ 
joriani. Mcnfc Maio, Majoriamis Hi! 
punias ingreditur imperator; quo Carthagi 

nun fern 
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Fleer, which was to wait for him near Alicant. Great were the Hopes, 
which every true Roman conceived of this Expedition ; and Sidonius Apol- 
linaris treats Genferic with Contempt, in feveral Paflages of the Panc- 
gyrick, which he fpoke in Honour of Majorianus after the taking 
of Lyons, becaufe he was as much enervated by Luxury, as formerly 
Hannibal had been in Capua (2). But this King Was one of thofe 
Princes, who feem to have Fortune at their Command, in all their 
Undertakings j and by one bold and lucky Stroke he fruftrated all thefc 
Defigns. He attack’d the Fleet, before thofe Troops, which the Empe¬ 
ror intended to embark, were arrived, and made himfelf Mafter of it, 
with little Difficulty (3). Thus were all Majorianus'$ military Prepara¬ 
tions defeated, and he found himfelf under a Neceffity of concluding a 
Peace with Genferic (4). 

§. XVII. 

nenfem provinciam pertendente, aliquantas 
naves, quas fibi ad tranfitutn adverfum Wan¬ 
da] os prseparabat, de litore Carthaginienfi, 
commoniti Wandali per proditores abripiunt. 
Majorianus ita a fua ordinatione fruftratus ad 
Italiam revertitur. 

(2) Sidonius Carmine V. introduces 
Africa as Jpeaking thus: 

- - Sed ne fortaffc latronis 
Me claufam vircute putes, confumpfit 

in illo 
Vim gentis vitae vitium : Scythicam fc- 

ritatem 
Non vires fed vota tenent, fpoliifque 

potitus 
Immenfis, roborluxu jam perdidit omne, 
Quo valuit dum pauper erat. mea vifeera 

pro fe 
In me nunc armat. laccror tot capta per 

annos 
Jure fuo, virtutc mea : fcecundaquc 

pcenis 
Quos patiar, pario: propriis nil conficit 

arm is, 
Gaetulis, Numidis, Garamantibus, Au- 

tololifquc, 
Arzuge, Marmarida, Pfyllo, Nafomo- 

ne timetur 
Scgnis, & ingenti ferrum jam nefeit ab 

auro. 
Ipfi autem color exanguis, quern crapu- 

la vexat, 

Et pallens pinguedo tenet, ganeaque pe- 
renni 

Preflius acefeens ftomachus non explicat 
auram. 

Par eft vita fuis. non fie Barchaeus opi- 
mam 

Hannibal ad Capuam periit, cum fortia 
bello 

Inter delitias mollirent corpora Baiae, 
Et fe Lucrinas qua vergit Gaurus in 

undas, 

Brachia Maflylus ja&aret nigra natator. 
And v. 466. he gives Majorianus Hopes of 
fubduing the deprav'd Vandals, as eafily, as 
Caefar conquer'd Egypt, when plung’d into 
Voluptuoufnefs. 

Ncc me Lagaeam ftirpem memorafle 
pigebit 

Hoftis ad cxcmplum veftri, namque au- 
guror iifdem 

Rcgnis fortunam fimilem, cum luxus in 
ilia 

Parte fit xqualis, ncc pejor Cxfar in ifta. 
(3) Marius,Magno & Apollinari 

Coss. (460,) Eo animo captar funt naves a 
Vandalis ad Ilecem, juxta Carthaginc Spar- 
taria. 

(4) Idatius, I. c. Gaifericus rex a Majo- 
riano imperatore per legatos poftulat pacem. 
From the JVords of Priscvs, cited in the fol¬ 
lowing §. it appears, that a Peace actually 
enfued. 

i XVII. 
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<J XVII. MAJ 0 R 1A NlfS celebrated at Arles, in the Year 46 
his Entrance* into the fifth Year of his Reign, with great Pomp (1) ; and ^eaks j.hc 
then broke up for Italy: But he was, the fame Year, depos’d, and foon u7’s 
after put to Death (2). Hiftorians impute likewife this Revolution to Death. 
Rtamer, without affigning the Caufesj of his Difcontent (3). After fome 
Months, the Army proclaimed Ltbius Sever us Emperor (4), who was, 
likewife, acknowledg’d by the Senat (j). The Army and Senat feem, 
about this Time, to have taken upon themfelves the Election of Empe¬ 
rors, without the Interpofition of the Court of Conjlantinople \ and 
there was not always the greateft Harmony between the IVejt and Eaft, 
after the Extinction of Theodofius's Family; or, at leaft, after Martian's, 
Death. The ancient Conftitution of the Roman Empire, and particularly 
of the fVeJt, feems to have fhffer’d very much thereby; and it is, in¬ 
deed, uncertain, whether Leo acknowledg’d Severus as Emperor (6). 

(p. XVII. (1) Com/. Si don. ApollinAr. 

L. 1. ep. 11. add. Pagiusad h. A.n. i- 

(1) Marcel, in chronico, Dagalaifo & 8e- 

verino Coff. (451.) Majorianus caefar apud 

Dertonam, juxta fluvium, qui Hyra dicitur, 

interemtus eft. Locum ejus Severus invafit. 

Idatius ad A.V. Majoriani imputes the Caufe of 

this Revolution to Ricimer : Majorianum de 

Galliis Romam redeuntem,’& Romano im- 

perio vel nomini res neceflarias ordinantem, 

Richimer, livore percitus, Ik invidorum con- 

filio fultus, fraude interficit circumventum. 

The Chronologifl, pub lifted by Cufpinian, gives 

a more accurate Account of the Circumjlanccs: 

Scverino& Dagalaipho Co(T. (46r. Depo- 

fltus eft Majorianus a patricio Ricimere 

Dcrtona: IV. nonas Augufti, & occifus eft 

ad fluvium Hyram VII. idus Augufti, ac le- 

vatus eft imperator dominus Severus XIII. 

kal. Decembris. Ennodius wrote the follow¬ 

ing Fpitaph for Majorianus. when in he jeems 

likewife to hint at Ricirwer. (F.pigram. 135, 

p. <540. 

Cum perftat gravior, buftum fortuna 

prtitum 

VpL. 1 

Contulit exuviis, Majoriane, tuis. 

Nunc indignis Pyramidum fors profpice 

moles 

Vilia principibus linque fepulcra piis. 
§ 

(3) See the foregoing Note. 

(4) Chronographvs a Cujpiniano edit us. 

See not. 2. Marius, Severinp 8c Dagalaifo 

ColT His CoflT. dejeftus eft Majorianus de 

imperio in civitate Dertona, a Ricimere pa¬ 

tricio, 8c interfe&us fuper Ira fluvio: 8c le- 

vatus eft Severus ireperator Ravennae. 

(5) Idatius ad A. V. Majoriani. -Seve¬ 

rus a fenatu Roms auguftus appellatur an¬ 
no imperii Leonis quinto. 

(6) See XIV. Not. 5. In the Fafti ori- 

enrales, Leo is mentioned at the only Conful in 

the Year 462. In the fafti occidentales we read j 

Leone If. Si Severo Cod'. Severus puts Leo's 

Name before his own, in his Mandates ; but Leo 

docf not appear to have done the fame. On this 

very Account Marcellinus f$ys% in the Pajfape 

quoted not. 1, L 

.SIT. 
cjus Severus I N V A 

I 

C r c c Gcnferic, 
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RJrimer de¬ 
feats an 
Army of 
A!am. 

Rlamer go¬ 
verns the 
Roman Em¬ 
pire in the 
W'ft. 

m Hlfiery fifth* G E RMAKS Book X. 

Genferk, likewife, after MajPriaxns’s Death, th<*ighthimfelf no longer 
tied down to the Peace. Sevents, indeed, made'aUo amicable Fropofals: but 
they were as fruitlels, as the Remonftnnces Lett made by an Ambaf. 

fy (y). 
f XVltl. t n Severn/s Reign, a Swarm of Aiani alfo invaded ft. 

but Ricimer defeated them m the Country, about Bergamo. .KAPagi 
imagines, that they were the lame Aiani, who hfed dwelt till then, be¬ 
twixt the Rhone and the Loire, whofc Kingdom thereupon ceafed; but 
we meet with no Traces thereof in any ancient Writer, and it is more 
probable, that the Aiani in Gaul were before extirpated by the Wi/i-Goths, 
and that this Swarm con filled of thole Aiani, who, after AttiMs 
Death, together with the Qftro-Goths, crols’d the Danube, and fix’d their 
Habitation in Jlfyrkum • and of thefe were, perhaps, thole Aiani, who 
lerved Majoria *)• 

§ XIX. SEVER US died, in the 
Italy remained almoft two Years without 
this Time, lo great a Sway in the Emf 

Year 465 : after Death 
an Emperor. Ricimer bore, at 

nothing feemed be 

(7J Priscu5, f>. 74. B. Genferichus, cum 

non amplius feederibus cum Majoriano paftis 
flare conftituiflet,Vandalorum Sc Maorufio- 
rum multitudinem ad vaftationem halt* Sc 

Sicili* rmmifit. Marcellinus enim jam ante 
mfula ceflTrrat, prttptewa, quod tmsyorem 

rxerciths fui partem & Richimerus abdux- 

erart, 8c rtiilitibus ejos pecunias Jatgiri, (e- 

rant autem fere omnesScythas) quo illis per- 

fuaderet a Marccilmo deficcre, in animo 

habebat. Itaque Marcellinua Sicilia exeef- 
ferat, veritus turn infidtas, turn, ne fi cum 

Richimero certandum illi foret, falvis fibi 

iiifulac opibus, minime fc recipcre poflet. 

Mifla eft igitur ad Genferichum legatio : 

turn a Richimero, ne feedera violaretj turn 

ab eo, qui apud Romanos in oriente rerum 

potiebatur, ut ab Italia 8c Sicilia abftinjret, 

Sc regias mulieres redderet. Genferichus 

vero, multis ad eum ex diverfis partibus le- 
gatis miflis,non ante mulicres libera vir,qua m 

majoremnatu filiam Valentiniani, Eudoxiam 

nomine, llonoricho filio defpondcrej. Tunc 

cnitn Eudoxiam, Theodofii fororem, remifit 

cum Placidia altera ejus forore, quam duxit 

Qlybrius. Neque eo feci us Italiam 8c Sici¬ 

lians Genferichus vaftare deftitit, fed multo 
magis port mortem Majoriani, cum Oly- 
brium ad imperium occidcntis provchere 

propteraifinitatem ex nuptiis cogitaret. And 

furtheri Sub Leone Romanorum iniperatore 

legatus pro Italis ad Vandalos profcftus eft 

Tatianus, in patriciorum numerum con- 

feriptus- Ad Perfas vero Conftantius terti- 

um conful, 8c una cum confulatu patriciatus 

dignitatem fortitus. Et Tatianus quidem a 

Vandalis intra breve tempus re infrfta re- 

verfus eft. 

^ XVIII. (1) Cassiodokus, in chronico ad 

confulat um Ruftici 8c Olybrii [A. 464). His 

COSS. rex Alanorum, Bcorgor, apud Ber- 

gomum a patricio Ricimere peremtu* eft. 

Cufpinian’; Chronologift aids VIII Idus Fc- 

bruar. Jornandes 
thernius’t Reign j but this is confuted by Pagius, 

ad A. 464. n. 3- 
(1) See above, ^ XV. 

olaces this Invajron m An- 

wanting, 
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wanting, but ib* fag4riaf TRl*, This FU Ricinter was of a. noble F^ 
a Grand-Son ot among the $mW ; and, by his Mother 

IValUPj King of thf 
Side 

ths (t): But he io advanced his Fortune 
the Service of tke-R#?n#tts* that he arrived at th* Dignities of Modifier 
MU'ttiim, Tatrifiu*, and, itt the Year 45P,, Cotfal- We have: feen his 
Power, in the Revolutions, which fcffel Jbitug apd Majmanm. $ido¬ 
wns ApoUitwrjf fays, in Prahe of him, that he not only, during the /«- 

Vwdek, hut likewife preferv’d Nopi- tgrregnum withhood 
agamft the neighbouring Goths; and the Countries on the Rhine 

Franks, (2). The JVed obtain’d its 

5 XIX. (t). See the foltowing Note. 
(x) Sibonius Apollikaris fays this in 

Praife of him, in the Panegyrick, which be [poke 

in the Year 468, tn Honour of the Emperor An* 
themius, at bis Ac ceffort to the Coofulate. He 

introduces Italy as /peaking thus; carbine %. 

v. 3J1 
vi&us Ricimcr, quem pub- 

lisa fata 

Refpiciunt, proprio folus vix Marte rc- 

pellit 

Piratam per rura vagum, qui prxlia 
vim*, 

Vi&orem fug.itivu« ?git. quls, fuffcrat 
hoftem, * 

Qtfi pacem, pugnamque negat ? nam 

fcedera nulla 

Cum Ricimere jacit. quem cur nitnia 
oderit, audi. 

Ineertum crepat illepatrem, cum ferva 

fit ill! 
Certa parens ; nunc ut regfs fit films, 

effert 
Matria adulterium, turn livet quod Ri- 

cimerem 
0 

In regnom duo regna vooant: nairnpa* 
trc Siievus, 

A genetriec Gcthea. fimui St rernioif- 

ckur iltud. 

Quod Tartvfiiacis arua hujus Vallia 

tcrri* 

Vandtlicai turmas, &, jupfli Mania 

Alanos 

Stravit 

Cilpen. 

Quid 

na priorum ? 
Agrigentini recolit difpendia campi. 

Inde furit, quod fe docuit fatis iftc ne- 

potem 

Ifltus effe viri, quo vifo, Vandale, Tem¬ 

per 

Terga dabas. nam non Siculia illuftrior 
arvis 

§ 

Tu, Marcelle, redia, per quem tellure, 
manque 

Nodra Syracufios preflerunt arrna pe- 
nafies 

ttllc, 

fuperax 

elepha 
qu e me m, 

Grex niger albentes tegecet cum mole 

Auftoremquc fuum celaret pornpa tri¬ 

umph!. 
Noricus Oftrogothum quod continet, 

ifte ; 

Gallia quod Rheni Martcno ligat, iftc 

p.VPn.ffo 
Quod confanguineo me Van^jd, 

' * • 

Mane 
t t 

Tib* hie uUqa »b 

c 

Sed c^men unuf homo eft# 
pericula folus 

Tollerc fed differre poteft. 

c c c a 

tantx 

5^3 

own 
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own Emperor (3). The Senat petition’d'^*?, W'degftirt Anthemius 
cPatrkius refided at Conjiantinapkj add Martian 
Daughter, Eufhernia, Emperor in the.Weft-, arid that he, on the other 
Hand, might give his Daughter, in Marriage to Ricimerff). 

Rome, 
plidd with. Anthemius, the farrte Year, acceded to 

were 
' t 

Nuptials of- his Daughter and 

Both 
r* 

Throne, at 
Ktc'mer 

celebrated, with th£ utmbft Splendor, as StdoHhts ApUinaris, 
^ Rome, gives an Account (5). Thus was a good Underftand 

ing reftored between the two Emp Leo placed Anthemius's Name 

w P W 

(3) m RCELLINUS, in chronica, Pufeo & 

Joanne CofT (467). Leo imperator Anthe- 
mium patricium Romam mifir, imperato- 

remque conftituit. Chronicon Alexandri- 

num ail b. A. Hoc anno imperavit Anthe¬ 

mius, Sc Romam profeftus. lllius imagines 

laureatx Conftantinopolim per Pherentium, 
przfeflum urbi, illat* funt. Tbe Chrono- 
iogift, publijbed by Cufpinian, Itlgwife ajjigns 

f^e b)ay: Levatus eft imperator dominus 
Anthemius Ronwe prid. idus Aprilis- 

(4) Sidonius Apollinaris introduces Rome 
is Jpealdng to tbit Raft, carmine II. v. 478. 

Scd fi forte placet veteres fopire que¬ 
rela*. 

Anthemium concede mihi. • fit partibus 

iftis 
Auguftus. longumque Leo: mea jura 

gubernet 

Quern petti: patrio veftiri murice na- 
tarn 

Gaudeat Euphemiam fidus divale pa¬ 
rentis. 

Adjice prxterea privatum ad publica 
foedus, 

Sit focer Auguftus genero Ricimerc be- 
stus, 

Nobilitate micant: eft vobi* regia virgo, 

Regius illemihi. fi concors annuis iftud, 

Mox Lybiamfperare dabis- circumfpicc 
tzdas 

at 
/ 

Antiquas, par nulla tibi fic copula prje 
fto eft. 

And after having related fever*! Nuptials famous 

in Mythology, the Poet concludes thus: 

Quantumvis reperam veteris connubia 
fccli 

Tranfcendunt hie heroas, heroidas ilia. 

Hos thalamos, Ricimer, virtu* tibi pro- 
nuba pofeit 

Atque Dioneam dat Martialaurea myr- 
thum. 

* 

(5) Inem, L. 1. ep. %, Interveni etenim 

nuptiis patricii Ricimeris, cui filia perennis 
augafti in fpem public* fccuritatis copula- 

batur. Igitur nunc in ifta non modo perfo- 

narum, fed etiam ordinum, parriumque 1*- 

titia, Trans-Alpino tuo latere conducib ilius 

vifum. quippe cum hoc ipfo tempore, quo 

hate mihi exarabantur, vix per omnia thea- 

macella, prztoria, fora, templa, gym- 

nafia, talaflio-fcfccnninus cxplicaretur: at¬ 

que etiamnum e contrario ftudia fileant, nc- 

gotia quiefcant, judicia conticefcant, diffe- 

rantur legatione*, vaect. ambitus, Sc inter 
feurrilitates hiflrionum totus aftionum feri- 

aruro ftatus peregrinetur. Jam quidem vir¬ 

go tradita eft, jam corona fponfus, jam 

palmata confularis, jam cycladc pronuba, 

jam toga fenator honoratur, jam penulam 

deponit inglorius ; Sc nondum tamcn 

cunfta 
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t the Head of his Statutes (6), and call’d him his Son, an & Anthemius, on 
the other Hand, ftiI’d him Father, and exprefled great Veneration for 
him (7). Rkimer had now not only Reafon to hope, that he ftiould 
ftill btar the' greateft Sway in the new Government, bat likewile faw 
his Family united to the Imperial Houle. 

§ XX. LEO begun now to be more follicitous about defending thcGmfmc 
V/eJlern Empire again ft the Vandals (1). Genjerlc, on the other Side,concludes 1 
doubled his Fnmity againft Anthemius, becaufe he had in vain endeavour’d, 
with great Earneftnels, to place Olybr'tus, who, by his Marriage with the-Empire™ 
Princefs Elactdia, was nearly allied to his Houle (a), on the Imperial 
Throne. Leo had befides Reafon to fear, that the Vandals, after ha¬ 
ving made themfelvcs Mailers of whatever belong’d to the IVejtern Em¬ 
pire in Africa, might, at Length, make an Attempt on Egypt; and 

cunfta thalamorum pompa defremuit, quia Leo fpealyin a higher Strain, in the Conftitution 

necdum ad mariti domum nova nupta mi- itfelf: itaque nos, quibus rotius mundi re- 

gravit. And, L. j. ep. 9. Port nuptias pa- gimen commifit fuperna provifio, & juris 

tricii Ricimeris, id' elij.poft imperii utriuf regulam & arquitatis rationem volumus cuf- 

que opes eventilatas, tandem reditum eft in todiri. Pius, ac triumphator. Temper au- 

publicam ferietatem. guftus filius noftcr, Anthemius, licet divina 

(<f) L. ij, 16. C. de epife. audientia, majeftas, & noftra creatio, pietati cjus ple- 

1. 9. C. depaRis co»u t5V. nam imperii commiferit poreftatem, tamen 

(7) The Conjiitution de bonis vacantibus» prudenti & cauta, qua poller, xquitate 

•which ,was publijh'din the Names of Leo and An- per tacros adfatus nos credidit confulen- 
themius, and is to he met with in the Appendix dos, &c. 

Codicis Theodofiani, gives thebe/} Account of ^ XX. (1) Priscus, f>. 76. A. I.eo im- 

the mutual Friendship of thefe two Emperors• perator Genfericum, barbararum gentium 

Anthemius/u>r, in his Orders to Lupercianus, ducem, per nuntium de Anthemii imperio 

PF. P. Ad confultationem clementiz noftrar, certiorem fecit, eique bellurn indixir, nili 

dominus & pater meus, princeps facratiffi- halias & reginas liberas dimitreret. Rediit 

mus Leo, fuper his qux indulgentia princi- autem nuntius, & retulir, nolle ipfum de» 

pali* in diverfos jam contulir, vel proceflu nuntiationi parrre. 

temporis largietur, ccrtum jus venerabili (2) Procopius de hello Vandahco, L. 1. 

fanftione conftituit, quod fubfacris fuz pe- c• l9* C- Anthemium fenatorem, di- 

rennitatis apicibus ad noftram quoque fen- v‘liis & fplendore generis inclytum, ut arma 

tentiam deftinavif. Quumque mundanis adverfus Vandalos conjunfte moveret, jam 

compendia proficit, ut circa regendum u- Leo prrmiferat in occidentem, cujus ctiam 

trumque orbem id przeipue cuftodiendum imperarorem ipfum creaverat, prxreriro O 

credamus, quod ddiberatio communis ele- lybrio, cui Gizericus, utpote PlacidixVa* 

gerit, legem diretlam licenter amplexi, quod lentiniani filiz marito, & propter affinita- 

ad omnes jam faluberrima conftituta perve- tern amico, imperium petiverat maximo- 

niant, fub hac pragmatica juflione ad am- pere. Repulfa irritatus, ditioncm omnem 

plitiidincm tuam cenfuimus dirigendam, 6cc* imperatoris vaftavit. 
therefore 
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therefore equipp'd, in the Year 468, a large Fleet againft them, which 
was commanded by Bafilifcus, Brother to Verina, his Confort. Ac¬ 
cording to Tbeopbanes (3), this Fleet was as numerous, as ever the anci¬ 
ent Grecians could defcribe that of Xerxes, and adds that it was < re-in- 
fbre’d in the Voyage, on the Goafts of the Weftern Empire. We find in 
other Places that Anthemius exerted himfolf totheutmoft, in this War (4): 
But all this only added to the Honour of Gen/eric, who overcame this, 

. fuppofed, invincible Fleet (5). Nevertheleis, in the Year 470, Leo 
Cent an Army by Land againft him, which took Tripoli, and was befides, 

('3)Theophanes, j>. 99. adA. CCCCLXI. tunc eorum procurator erat, ad imperium 
fecundum arrant Altxandrmam, qui kglendii Sep- evexifle,quafi rerutn omnium fmnmjyn poft. 

tembrii A. C. CCCCLXffll. exorditur. Hoc an- hate adminiftrare prxftolatos. Ab eorum 

no Leo imperator ingenfem claflem, & va- fpe cam animum averteteret imperator, rec* 

lide inftrufhira exerciium adverfus Giferi- tam ejus gubernandi rationem labefa&are, 

cum, qui Africam obtinebat, emifit. Gife- 8c in pejus trahere contcndcbant, & Bafilif. 

ricus quippe, defunfto Marciano, multa ma- co imperium fe pollicebantur tradere. Qua 

la intulit in provinces Romans ditioni fub- decaufa Bafilifcum ad exercitumprodendum 

je&as, praedis abaftis, plerifque in captivi- indinafle dicunt. Turn Gifericus dolosme- 

tatem miffis, & everfis paffim civiratibus. ditatus,naveshoftibusfimilesmateriaadig' 

Quibus excandefcens imperator naves ex to- nem facili replevit, remque noftu molitus, 
to orientc centies mille contraxit, ipfafque dum Romani dormirent incuftoditi, ipfas e 

militibus 8c armis plene munitas adverfus terra, vento cxinde afpirantc, in Romaaam 

Gifericam deftinavir. In earn claflem mille ciaflem emifir, adeo ut midta quidem navi- 

8c trecenta auri centenaria expendifle nar- S‘a *gnc confumta defeccrint, alia vero pe- 

rant. Itaque ducem Sc prsefedum inftuuit riculo fubdufta in Sicilians reyerterentur. 

Bafilifcum, Venn* augullae fratrem, confu- (4) Suidas, in v. Cattushifto- 

lis munerc jam perfunftum, Sc frequentibus riographus ait, Leoncm Macellem, qui poft 

in Scythas per Thraciam vidoriis clarum. Marcianum imperavit, in expeditione ad- 

Hic, confluente in auxilium ex occiduo mari verfus Vandalos infinitam pecuniae vim con- 
navium non poenitenda manu, cum Giferici fumpfiffe. Nam, ut teftantur ii, qui pecu- 

clafle frequentiores conflidlus cxercuir, pie- niam illam adminiftrarunt, per pratfc&os 

rafque naves in profundum demerlit, Sc ip- quidem prattorio impenfa funt auri libra- 

fam tandem Carthaginem pcvmia lupera- rum quadraginta feptem millia : cum fump- 

vit. Demum donorum illecebris 8c vi pecu- tus abunde fuppeterent, partim ex boni* 

niarum inefcatua priorem irnpetum remifit, pratferiptorum, partim.ex atrario imperato- 

8c fpontaneusdenique, proat hiftoriatThrax ri? Anthemii. Valefius anj Pagiu* obferve, 

Perficus commifit, profligatur. Referunt fbat, injitad of Cattus, vie-muji read jQandi- 

alii, Afparem Sc Ardaburium, Arii fefta- dusf of vibofe Hjftory y* have ttoiv only fome 

tores, cum ob id raaxime ad imperii faftigi. Fragments. 

um minime poflent pervenire, Leonem, qui * (5) See above, Note 3. 

fo 
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lb fuccefiful, that he, at Length, confented to a Peace (6); the Purport 
of which is not related by Hiftorians. 

§ XXL The Wefl might have recover’d itfeif, after this Peace, had Wars be- 

not a Rui Dture happen’d between Anthemius and Ricimer. The real Caute tween An- 
of their Difference is not exprefly mention’d by Hiftorians. Anthemius *,vw'Kf 
was at Romy and Ricimer in Milan : Both arm’d themfelves for a War, Brittains 
and there were not wanting thofe on both Sides, who fomented the Di-to the im- 

vifion. Ricimer, however, {ent Epiphanius, Bifhop of ‘Pavia, to Rome, penal Dig- 
to make Propoials for an Accommodation. Ennodiiis indeed fays, that itnity’ 
was effetfted (i) \ but the Animofites broke out again the more violently. 

Ricimer 
1 

(6) TheophAnE», g. IOI. ad A. 463. 

fecundum teram Alexandrinatn, qui in kalendas 

Septembris A.Chrtfli 470. incidtt. Hoc anno 

Leo imperator Hcradium Edeflenum Fiori 

cxconfulis filium & Marfam I fa u rum, viro* 
armis ftrenuos, cum exercitibuscac.£gypto» 
Thebaide, & eremo colledis adverfo* Gi- 
fcricum mifir. Ifti ex improvifo Vandalos 
ag^efli, Tripolim & alias Lybiae civitates 
piurimas rcceperunt, & gravius mu l to, quam 
antehac navali praelio Bafilifcus, Gifcrici 
vires attriverunt: adeo, ut de pace cum im- 
peratore Leone fandenda iegationero mit- 
tere pataret, eamque demum a Leone ob- 

tinuir, cum nimirum Bafilifci, Hericlii & 

Marfi opera ad flroendas Afpari infidias in- 
digeret: Afpar fiquidem, ut prjeraifi, im- 

peratori propter earn, qua circumvalla tus 
erat, potdlatcoa fufpedus, imperatoris dolo 

paulo poft neci traditur, cum filiis Ardabu- 
rio & Patricio, quorum hunc, ut Afparem 
fibi demcrcrctur, exfarem olimdcclaraverat 

imperator. 

^ XXI. (1) Ennodius, b* vita. Epipbonii, 
p. 37 x, dejcribes this Ambafjy- We /ball here [ap¬ 

ply the IVant of other Accounts, by inferring this 

Relation, notwitbjiandmg that it is filled with ex¬ 

travagant Encomiums. Mox veto per univer. 

fum round urn faodam illius converfationem 

ilia, qu* licet in gloriofis adibus tardior 

efle folet, fama non tacuit. Sed ad aures 

Ricimeris, qui tunc fecund is ab Anthemio 

principe habenis rempublicam gubernabar, 

detulir. Nam imperatore Romz pofiro, fe- 

minarium inter eos jecit fcandali ilia, qua: 

domjnanres fequeftrat, invidia, & par dig- 

nitas, caufa difeordiz. Surrexerat enim 

tanta rabies atque diflenfio, ut mutuo bella 

prxpararent; & przterquam origo irarum 

proprios fuggerebat ftimulos, 1 is ifta circum- 

ftantium confilio nutriebatur. Nutabat 

flatus periclirantis Italfz, & afHigebatur 

ipfis diferiminibus gravius, dum rxpeda- 

bat futura diferimina. Interea a pud Ri- 

cimerem patricium, Mediolani ea tem- 

peftate refidentem, fit colledio Ligurum 

nobilitatis: qui flrxis genibus, foloque 

proftrati, pacem orabant principum, &c 

ut ab fcandalo utrzque partes definerenf, oc~ 

cafiones gratiz ab una precabanrur offerri. 

Quid plura contcxam ? mulcetur Ricimer, & 

velle fe reparare concordiam, permotusmul- 

torum fletibus pollicerur. Sfd quis ait, po- 

tiflimum hujus legationis pondus excipiet? 

quern tantz mol is cura maneat ? quis eft, 

qui Galatam concitatum revocare poflit, & 

principem? Nam femper, .cum rogatur cx- 

uberat, qui iram naturali moderatione non 

terminal. Tunc uno omoes ore refpond*.. 
runt. 



runt. Vefter tantummodo ad pacem decli- 

nctur aflenfus. Eft nobis perfona nuper ad 

lacerdotium Ticinenfis urbis adfcita, cut & 

belluar rabid* colla fubmittunt. At venera.- 

biiis, oc farculis omnibus probatus pontifex, 

pofteaquam mtrogreflus eft, & profcrcndi 

fermonis donatus Ircentia, quamvis fugitiv* 

poteftatis infignia, oftrum, gemmafque ru- 

tilantes reverend* imaginis fulgorecompref- 

ferit, (etenimquafi abfente imperatore, ita 

in fie oculos traxerat fingulorum) tali narra- 

tione incipiens, januam oris refera vif. Sum- 

macceleftis doroini, venerande princeps, eft 

ordinatione difpofitum, utcuitant* reipub- 

lie* cura mandabatur, per catholic* fidet 

dogma deum, & auHorem, & amatorem pi- 

etatis agnofeeret $ per quern bellorum furo- 
9 

rem pacis arma confringunt, & calcans colla 
9 

fuperbi* concordia fuperat, quod fortitiido 
9 

non pr*valet. Sic nanique David pratdica- 

bilem parcendi magis/nimico animus reddi¬ 

dit, quam intentio vindicandi. Sic perfeHi 

£*culorum reges 8c domini, fupplicantibus 

indulgere coelcfti arte didicerunf. Supernse 

namque dominationis inftar poftidet, qui 

imperiuni fuum pietate fublimat. Hoc ergo 

Italia veftra freta judicio, vel Ricimer patri- 

cius, parvitatem meam oratu direxit: indu- 

bitantcr conjiciens, quod pacem Romanus 

dco munui tribuar, quam precatur Sc barba- 

rus. Erit enim triunvphus veftris proprie 

profuturus annalibus, ft fine fanguine vice- 

ritis. Simul nefcio quar, fpccics fortior pof- 

fit efte bellorum, quam dimicare contra 

iracundiam, 8c ferocififimi Get* pudorem 

onerare bcneficiis. Gravius enim percel- 

litur, fi poftulata impetret, quem puduit 

haHenus fupplicare. TraHandus dcinde 

ancepa bellandi eventus, in quo ramen 

fi ira pnevalucrint pcccata certamine, 

veftro regno defraudabirur, quod partes 

tes utrzque perdiderint. Nam quzeunque 
apud Ricimerem, fi amicus eft, falva font, 

cum ipfo'a vobis patricio poffidcnjtir. Co. 
gitate pariter, quia bene caufas fuae ordinem 

dirigit, qui pacem primus obtulerit. Hafte- 
nus admirandus pontifex profecutus, loquen- 

di finem fecit. Tunc princeps erigens ocu¬ 

los, defertum fe omnium vidit afpe&ibus, 

atque in eum invitatos vultus eflecunHorum, 
quem admirari nec ipfe definebat. Tunc alto 

trahena verba fufpirio, ita orfus eft. Quam¬ 

vis inexplicabilis mihi, fanHeantiftes, ad- 

verfusRicimerum caufa doloris fit; 8c nihil 

profuerit, maximis eum a nobis donatum fu- 

ifle beneficiis. quem etiam (quod non fine 

pudore & regni & fanguinis noftri dicendum 

eft) in familiar ftemma copulavimus, dum 

indulfimus amori republic*, quod videretur 

ad noftrorum odium pertinere. Qu is hoc 

namque veterum retro principum fecit un- 

quam, ut inter munera, qu* pellito Get* 
dare necefie erat, pro quiete communi fiiia 
poneretur ? Nefcivimus parcere fanguini nof- 
tro, dum fervamus alienum. Nemo ramen 

hoc credat propri* caufa fa Hum efle formi- 

dinis. nam in tanta circumfpeflionefalutis 

omnium, folum pro nobis timere non novi- 

mus. Bene enim apud nos compertum eft, 

perire imperatori laudem fu* virtutis, qui 

pro aliorum cautela non metuir. Sed ut tu* 

venerationi ad liquidum conatus illius aperi- 

amus; quotiens a nobis majoribus donis cu- 

mulatu* eft Ricimer, totiens gravior inimi- 

cusapparuit. Quanta contra rempublicam 

bella prseparavit ? quantas externarum gen¬ 

tium per ilium vires furor accepft ? poftremo 

etiam, ubi nocerenon potuit, noccndi famen 

fomenta fuggeflit. Huic nos pacem dabi- 

mus ! hunc inteftinum fub indumenro amici- 

tiarum inimicum fuftinebimus, quem ad fcc- 

dusconcordlae nec afHnitatis vincula tenue- 

runr ? Grandis cautio eft,adverfarii animum 

cognoviffr. Etenim lioftnn protinus fenfiffei 

fupcraflfc 
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Ricimer declared for Otybrtus (a), who was of one of the moft noble Fa¬ 
milies in Rome, and, on Account of ‘Placidia, his Confort, allied as well 
to the Houle of Theodojius the Great* as to the Royal Family of the 
Vandals. A Grecian Author almoft intimates, that Leo himielf tided 
with Olybrius (3): But Hiftory is here fo obfcure, that we find no other 
Account, but that it broke out into a. War, in which Anbrnms loft his 
Life, in the Year 47 a, and thereby cleared the Throne for Olybrius (4)* 
Ricimer died himielf, on the 18th of Auguji. His A&klos fufficiently 

♦ • 

fuperafle eft. perdunt Temper deprehcafa o> fuerat. Hi condi decant zdem facram fan ft* 
dia ftimulos, quos occultata conceperant. Euphcmi*, Olybrii nuncupatam. Genuit 
Sed fi in his omnibus reverentia tua, & va- aatem Olybrius ex Placidia Juliaoam, con. 
dist & mediator accedit, qui potes fpiritali jugem Areobindi, magni iliius vtri, qui in 

indagine confilia nefanda invenire, & in- Perfide fingulari certamine cum hofteeft 
venta corrigere; pacem, quam & tu pofcis, congreffus s ex quibus natus eft Olybrius 
negare non audeo. Poftremo, ft (blitz cal. niinor. Lamhecius, in Commentariis de Bible- 

liditatis aftutia etiam re fefellerit, certamen otbeea Vtndobontnji, L. a. p. 478, gives a Gt- 
jam vulneratus aifuma t, me tamen* datum- *»alogical Account of this Family. 

que reipublicc tuis committo & commendo (4) Cassiodorvs, Festo & Marcia ho 
manibus, & gratiam, quam fupplicanti, & Coss. His confulibu* Ricimer, Rom* fafto 
profiifo per fe Ricimeri negare difpofueram, impcratare Olybrio, Anthemium contra re 
per te primus exkibeo. Profunda enim de- verentiam principis, & jus aftnnitatis, cum 
liberatione compendiis noftris in hac parte gravi clade civitatis extinguit .Qui non dia. 
confulimus, fi in incertis proCellarum erro- tius perafto fcelere gloriatus, poft qua- 
ribus tiavem ex vcri gubematon's ordiaatiane dragtnta die* dcfunftus eft. Olybrio* au~ 
fleftamus. Quis enim tibi excufare prz- tern feptimp oienfe vitam peregit. Marcel- 

fumat beneficium poftulanti, cui oportuerat b°us tundim annum. Anthemius impera- 
ante preces offerri ? Hzc impera tor. At tor Romza Ricimere genero fuo occiditur. 

vencrabilis facerdos. Gratia*, inquit, om- loco ejus Olybrius fubftitutus,(cptinio menfe 
nipotenti dco, qJr pacem fuam principis imperii fui vita defunftus eft. Cufpinian’, 
tqenti inferuit $ quem ad inftar fuperni do- Chronologift ajfgns the Time yet more exaBlyt 
minatus vicarium fuz potcftjtis voluit eft h. A. Bellucn civile geftum eft Rom* 
mortal ibus. Quibus breviter narratis, ac- inter Anthemium imperatorem, & Ricimc- 
cepto etiam pro concord;* fir mi rate ab An. rem patricium. Et levatus eft Romz im. 
tbemio facramento, difccfiit, feftinans ad perator Olybrius, occifus vero imperator 

Liguriam reverti, quando refurreftionis flo- Anthcfnius V. idus Julias. Defunftus vero 
minicz tempus inftabat. eft Ricimer XV. kal. Sept. QUO ANNO 

(i) 'SeeNote 4. GUN DIR ALDUS PATRIC1 US FAC- 

(3 ) Chronicom AlixaNtJatirbM, TUS EST AB 1MPERATORE. Dcfunc- 
p. )x 1. Olybrius Romam mi (Tus a Leone tus vero eft imperator Olybrius Romz X. 
imperatorea Romanis invitus coronatur im- kal. Nov. Pagius, ad A. 43a. n. 4. examines 
.perator, dufta uxore Placidia ilia, quz a tht Chronology tf theft Emperors. 
barbaris redemta, feu a cjptivitxtie libefata . 

Vol. I. D d d d difoover 
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difcover what Talents he was endow'd with: Bat the Htftoiy of his. Times 
is lo doubtful, that Pofterity cannot rightly judge, whether he applied 

' good or bad Purpole (j). In the Church of St. Agath 
Rome, his Memory was long preserv'd: For Cardinal Frederick 
Bwomens caus’d that Fabrick to be repair’d, the following Infcript 

found er! a Piece of Mofaick Work i p 

- ; * » i 

Ft. RICIMER. V. I. MAGISTER.. UTRIUSQUE. MI- 
LITIAE. PARTICIUS. ET. EXCONSUL. ORD. PRO 

VOTO. SUO. ADORNAV1T (6). 
/ t • f 

/ / 

Ard nomi- 

' . 

Pope Gregory the Great, in'the Year jpi, confecrated this Church (y) 
which "till1 then, under the Gothic/?. Government, belong'd to the Arians, 
to the tJfe of the Orthodox Chrijiaim, and depofited there the Relicks of 
St. Agatha (8), from whom it obtained its Name. The Deacon of this 
Church is always a Cardinal. 

$ XXII. O LX B RIUS nominated G undob aid, King of the Bur gum 
Tm Km”, dwns, who was nearly related to Ricimer (i), Tat rictus. The Nan* 
of the Bur¬ 

gundians, 

Patricias. 

Htfl fuls Arianis Gothfs militibus conveniret. 
different Char afters of him, according to the dif- Hereby he means the Church of S 

f; 
Jor.Jnfia 

Jornandes Jball JVe have like wife oi- 

pent? tunc in IraKa ad exereftum fingula- Ricimer was an Arian or not0 
rem. Baroftius, becauje he tool^ him ft (6) Vid. Baronius, ad A. 472.11.10. 
an Arian, will not even allow him that Honour $ (7) It is Matter of Doubt 

Jornandes 
fry. He bimfe/f g 

different pojihutnous Account of him : Sic igitur 

Znsfrft obtain d it, 'wider the Government of the 

Gothick Kings, or whether Ricimer was al- 

Prof?/yt leafi 

proditor barbarus, fax occidentals imperii, of which Nation he was, f ill profffed 

perfidus Arianus, Ricimer, fero licet, tan- Timey the Orthodox fteKgidn. 

Jem fenfir fenolentem licet (ficut Antiochus) (8) Gregor ius,L. 4. ep. jq. At 

fubditum eflfe dco. Hie ille perfidus, qui 
inftar mancipiorum haj>uit imperatores^ pro 
arbitro eos tollena & fubrogans, mifeens & 

Confe 

Conft 

f range Things, 

Baronius, 

verfans pro ludibrio fumipam rerum aleam. Year 591. F. Montfaucon, in Diario Italic, 
Hie ille facrilfgijs Arianus* qui cumtantam p. 131 fcq. proves, that the Church, which is 

Romanum a ■ r --- 
ritatem, invifbs licet ipfia Romanar eedefi* 
pontificibuj, barbarica tanaen autoritate in 

if (crated. 

thf, 

urbe fibieedefiam vindicarat, inquameum Conf 

V XXII. (i) See Note 4. of the forrgoint § 

this 
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this King calls upon me hebe to. go Sack, and continue the Hrfto/y 
Burgundians to his Time. Gundkartus, who founded Kingd 
Gaul, left two Sons, Gundeucus and Chilperic; who went to Spain, to foc- 
cour Theodork II, King of the IVi/i-Goths (2). At firft they abetted 
the Party of Avitus againft Majortanus, and, favour’d bythat Opportunity, 
extended the Dornirtioh of the Burgundians in Gaul (3) : but afterwards 
they lived in Peace with the Roman Etnp Of Chilperic we find 
very little that is to be depended on (4): But Gundeucus was Magtft 
Mflitum (5), and propagated the Royal Race. His four Sons fhared tl 
Kin among Gundobald treated his Brother 
fhalf lee more particularly in its proper Place (6); but, on the other Hand 

perform’d eminent Services for Roman (7). We find 
moreover 

(2) Set abovej $ 

(•$) See above, (s 

MANIAM REGIT, noftrum, fuumquc 

Germanicum prafens Agrippina moderetur. 

(4.) This Chilpcrick is mentioned by Greg. But which Chilperic is here meant} is uncertain 

Turonenfis, in vit. Romani abbatis: of which Sirmondus, in his Annotations^ 

fee Pagius, ad A. 471- n. 6, Sid. Apol. Ukguife pajjag 

heft 

tal(es Notice of a Chilperic, L. 5. ept 6. f>. 134, 

Namque confirmato MAGISTRO MILl- 
472. n. tf. to his Brother. 

■Pifi 
TUM CHILPERICO, VICTORIOSIS- epifcopum AreUtenft 

SIMO VIRO, relatu venenato quorumpi- n. 4. O 

flc 
prascipue 

nenfe partibus novi princfpis applicari. He 

i noftri, V1RI ILLUS- 

TRIS, MAGISTRI MILITUM, GUN- 
oppfdum Vafio- DUICI fermonc eft fndfcatum 3 prcediflus 

TrtcnnenJjs) 

fpeakj farther in Tratje of him, ib- ep. 7. 

moribus cbruunt virum non minus bonitatc 

His Dienfibus epifcopuni confecrare prsefumit. 

(6j Grecorius Turonensis, L. 1. c. 28. 

quani poteftate pratftantem. Sed quid fa- puit autem & Gundcuchus rex Burgundi- 

ciat unus undique venenato vallatus inter. onum, ex genere Athanarici, regis perfecu- 

toris, de quo fupra metninimus. Huic fue- Qj 
bonis, vita cum malis eft ? He in particular runt quatuor filii, Gundobaldus, Godcgi- 

extols this Kings Confart. Sane quod princi- film, Chilpericus, & Godomarus. Igitur 

pafitcr medetur affliftis, temperat lucumo- Gundobaldus Chilpcricum fratrem fuum 

intetfccit gladio, uxorcmque ejus, ligato ad 

virofa fufurronum fcce completas opport.u- collum lapide, aquis immerfir. Hujusduas 

nitate falfi fermonis eruderat. Cujus ftudio filias exilio condemnavit $ quarum fenior, 

feire vos par eft. nihil interim quieti fra* mutata vefte Mucurena, junior Chrotildis 

trum communium apud animum communi* vocabatur. 

patroni, juniorum Cibyratarum venena no- (V Ennopius, in vita Epiph, gives an /U. 

cu:fle, neque quicquam dco propitiante no- 

citura ; fi modo, QUANDIU PRJESENS 

POTESTAS LUGDUNENSEM GER- 

f this Prelate's Amhaffy 

Vatne of 1 heodoric. Kins’ of 

Dddd 2 Goth 
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moreover, in Suborns jdj&lfrnarif, who was in great Efteem among} the 
Burgundians, that, at this Time, they ftill retained their German Lan¬ 
guage and Cuftoms (8); and that many Rmans of ttftm&ion, who 
fought Preferment, at the Coprt of Burgundy, were oblig’d to learn their 
Language. He extols, in particular, in one Place, Syagrms, who attain’d 
to 4b great a Perfe&ion therein, that the Burgundians tbemfelyes were 
oblig’d to ufic great Caution, when they fpoke to him ($>). And hence it 

Goths, m Italy. £piphanius is then intro¬ 

duced at putting the King of Burgundy in mind 

cf the great Services be formerly performed in 

Italy, p. 204. Audi Italiam, nunquam a 

te divifam & multum dc animi tui clemen- 

tia confidentem : quae fi una voce uteretur 

haec diceret: quoties pro me, fi renainifeeris, 

ferratum peftus hoftibus obtulifti ? quoties 

pugnafti confilio, ne bella fubreperent ? 
(8) Si don 1 us, cam. 11. p. 368. 

Quid me, & fi valeam, parare carmen 

Fefcenninicolae jubes Diones, 

Inter crinigeras fitum catervas, 

Et Germanica verba fuftinentem, 

Laudantem tettico fubinde vultu. 
Quod Burgundio cantat efculrntus, 

Infundens acido com am butyro ? 

Vis dicam tibi, quid poema frangat ? 

Ex hoc barbaricis abafta pleflris 

Spernir fenipedem ftylurn Thalia, 

Ex quo fepti pedes videt patronos. 

Felices oculos tuos & aures, 

Felicemque libet vocare nafum, 

Cui non allia» fordidarque cepar, 

Ruflant mane novo decern apparatus. 

Quern non ut vctulum patris parentem, 

Nutricifquc virum, die nec orto, 

Tot tantique petunt fimul gigantes, 

Quot vix Alcinoi culina ferret. 

Sed jam Mufa tacet, tenerque habenas 
Paucis hendecafyllabis jocata, 

Ne quifquam fatyram vel hos vocarct. 

9) Sivofiivo, 1*. 5. ep. j. p. 13a. Im- 

mane narratu eft, quantum ftupeam fermo* 

nis te Germanici notitiam taota facilitate ra- 
puifle. Atqui pueritiam I gam compel enter 

fcholis liberalibus memini imbutam, & fatpe 

numero acriter eloquenterque declamafte 
coram oratore, fatis habeo com pertum. Ac* 
que hare cum ita fint, velim dicas, unde 

fubito hauferunt peftora tua euphoniam 

gentis alienae ? ut modo mihi poft ferulas 
le&ionis Maroniame, poftque defudatam 

varicofi Arpinatis opulentiam loquacitatem- 

que, quafi de hilario vetere novus falco pro- 
rumpas ? JEftimari minime poteft, quanto 
mihi ceterifque fit rifui quoties audio, quod 
te prclente formidet facere linguae fuae Bar¬ 
baras barbarifmum. Adftupet tibi epifto- 
las interprrtanti curva Germanorutn fencc- 

tus, & negotiis mutuis arbitrum te diferpta- 
toremque defumit. Novus Burgundionum 
Solon in legibus differendis : novus Amphi- 

on in citharis, fed tricordibus temperandis 
amaris, frequentaris, expeteris, oblcftas, c- 
ligeris, adhiberis, decernis, audiris. Et 

quanquam aeque corporibus ac fenfu rigid* 
fint, indolatilefquc, amplcfltuntur in te pari- 

ter, & difeunt fermgpem patrium, cor La- 
tinum. Reftat hoC unum, vir facetifltme, 

ut nihilo fegnius, vel cum vacabir, aliquid 
le&ioni operis imprnda*. cuftodiafque hoc 
prout es eksgantiflimus, tempera men turn, ut 

ifta tibi lingua teneatur, ne ridearis 3 ilia 
cxcrceatur, utrideas. 
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is, that thefao** Au*pr,RU* that ftut of Gout, which-the Bt/mmims 
poflefi’d, Germania Lagaanewi (10). 

< XXIIL Oi £ / Cf 4 died, Jn the Year 472, on the 234 ofOc-Glycerins 
tober. Hi* Widow, TMidia, returned toGmtt&ajuepU, where the ^rmJk;8 hfm- 
cian Family was, long afterwards, in the higheft Repletion (1). G^ofthcEm 
riw fet wp for Empesor ja the Roqm of OUyhrius, A, 473, at Rpvema, p.re: is de- 
and was affixed by theRing ofthc Burgundians (3). Thus the German1?'ofc?d-•' ?*- 
Pfinces, who commanded the Army, at a Vacancy of the Imperial Throne lim ?%os is 
had fometimes a greater Influence, than the Senat, or the Emperor in the Lm’ 
Eaft. The Time Glycerins bore tlie Imperial Title, in the Weft, was fa¬ 
mous for nothing hut the Inyafiqn of die Oftro-Gotfo, of which I /hall 
give an Account below: But his Reign was qf Ihprt Dur^on: For the 
Court of Conftantintyle refus’d to acknowledge Glycerins, and Leo’s View 
was to confer that fhgnity on Julius Nefos, who commanded in Dalma¬ 
tia, whom he married to a Lady, nearly related to his Hpufe (3). Kef os 
was therefore proclaim’d Emperor at Ravenna, in the Year 474 (4), and 
met with little Refinance on the Part of Glycerins, who voluntarily re- 

{10) Sac above, Note 4. Set the following Note 4. Malchus Jays, that 

^ XXIII. (1) Conf. Pagius, ad A. 471. Jin was related to the Empreft Verina- 

«, 4. Stmt have tndeavpured to derive the Counts {4) Idem, de futccjfone regyiorum, c. 101. 

#/Habsburg, amd the Houfe o/Auftria, which Occifo Rotpx Anthemio, Nepotenriiliam 

is defamded from them, from the Anician Houfe. Nepotjani. copul a ta nepte fua in matrimo- 
Sellrid, Ahhot of Zwcthal, -writ a Book to that nio, a pud Kjvennam per pomitianum cli- 

End, entitled Apbor Aniciana : and Petrus entem fuum, c at fa re m ordinavir, qui Nepos 

La robed us, L. a. Commentar, de Biblio* regno potitut legitime, Glyccrium, qui fibi 

theca Vindcboncnfi, hat taken great pains to tyrannico more regnum impofuiffet ab im» 

vindicate this Genealogical Treatife : hut how peeio expellene, in Salona Dalmati* epiffOr 

dijftcult the PaJJages, that have been objcRcd a- pum fecit. Chrovographus Cufpinii ■ 
gainjl, are to dfetid, is like wife will known. Dejeftus de imperio Gtyccrius in portu ur- 

{>,) Marcellinus in Chromic0 ; Leone bis Romanx. Eo anno levatus eft dominua 

Aug. V. Cofl*. Glycerins apud Ravcooam, Julius Ncpos VIII: kal- Julias. Marcelli- 
plus prxfumtione, quam el eft i one, exfar nus, in ffyronico, Leone Cos. Glycerins cse- 

fu£tus eft. Caffiodorus in Chronica: Leone far Romas imperium tenens a Nepote, Mar- 

Aug. V. Cos. Gundefwdo hortante, Qlycc- ccllini quondam patricii fororis fjlio imperio 

rius Ravenna: iumfit imperium. Gbrono- rypulfup, ip portu urt>is Rornx ex exfare e- 
graphut 4 Cufpiniano edicts, aJ confufatum. If, p feppus orditutys eft, St obiit. I dim, Tit- 

Leonia auguJU: Levatus eft iroperator Giy- none Aug II. ^os. Nepos, qui Glycfriunrt 
cerius, Ravennx III. non. Martias f^gno rcpwlcrat, Roma. clcvatus eft imPe- 

(3; Jornand£s calls her iseptis Lconis; rator. 

fign’d 
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The Suevi 
recover 

i ^ • 

fign’d to him, and was made Bilhop of Salona, in Dalmatia (5). King 
G undob aid feems, thereupon, to have repair'd to Gaul • where he kept his 
Court, at Lyons, as Godegi/ilus his Brother, who alone ftood his Ground 
againft him, did his at Geneva. They both abandon’d the Catholick Faith 
to embrace th<fError* o^ , > i ’ 

$ XXIV. T-he-se frequent and viblent devolutions gave the taft 
Shock to the Empire in the flfefi.' On the other Hand,' the German King- 

them (elves. doms thereby flourilh’d, more and more, as we fhall find in thole of the 
Profdytes to Suevi, WiJiGoths and Burgundians, in their proper Order. The Suevi 
Anamjm. had indeed retriev'd the Lois they fuftained by Rechiarius’s Overthrow, 

and enter’d into Treaties with Theodorit^ butr were foon divided among 
themfelves. One Party choie hr at an, thzothzrtlzfreft'Mafdras, for their 
King. By this Divifion, thole Countries, in Which the Suevi had fix’d 
their Habitations, fuffer’d the moft. Mafdras plunder'd fome Cities in 
Lufitania, and particularly the prelent Lisbon and Oporto (1). Frama- 
rins, who was cholen after Fratan's Deceale, took Chaves (2), made Ida- 

(5) In EM, de rebus Getieis, c. 45. Quern 

anno vix explefo, Nepos Marcellini quon¬ 

dam patricii fororis filius, a regno dejiciens, 

in portu Romano epifcopum ordinavir, 

(f (1) IdathJS, in cbronico, ad 

A. 1. Majoriani. Suevi in partes divifi pa- 
cem ambiunt Gdlaciarum: e.quibuspars 

Fratanem, pars Maldram regem appellat. 

Solito more perfidiar Lufitaniim praedatur 

pars Suevorum Maldram fequens. adlr ilb’c 

Romanorum cade, pradifque contradis, 

civitas Ulyxippona* fubfpecie pads intratur.. 

Idim, ad A. 3. Majoriani. Maldras ;ger- 

manum fuum fratrera interficit, & POR- 

TU'CALE caftrum idem hoftis invadit. 
# 

Idem ad A. 1 • Majoriani- Fratanes morifur 
per pafeha & pentecoftem. Jubente Maldra* 

lonem Suevi in folitam perfidiam verfi, rrgt 

Gallaecijr adharentem flumini Dur;o tieprar 

dantur.. Ilidorus in Hifforia 

contrails the whole Relation. Occifo Rechiario, 

Suevi bitarie divifi, pars Fritari, parsMaf-' 

dran fibi regem conftituunt. Mafdras au- ‘ 

tem cum raanu Suevorum ftatlm Lufitaniam 

deprardatur, afta illuc Romanorum caede 

pradifque contra&is. Civitas etiam Oltfe- 

ponafub fpccie pads intratur. Nec rnora, 

Fratan mortuo, Suevi, qui cum eo fueranr, 

ad Mafdram revertuntur-’ regionem Gallicia 

adharentem flumini Durio depradantur; 
Mafdras autem pqfafto tertio anno>egni 
fui, jugula^ur. Qap eutin&o inter Fruma- 
rium, & Remifmu.dum Maldra filium ori¬ 

tur de regni poteftate diffenfio. Sed Fru- § ♦ 
manus, cum manu, qujm habebat, Flavi- 

enfemcivitarem grandi evertitexcidio, Re- 

mifmundus autem vidua fibi pariter Arigen- 

fium loca &'Lucenfis conventus marifima 

populatur. Frumario autem mortuo, Re- 
mifmundus omnes Suevos in fuam ditionem 

revocar, pacem cum Gallicis reformat, lega- 

tos foederis mittit ad Theodoricum regem 

GdfhOrum:‘,a qtio ktiam per Iegatos & ar- 

ma &conjugem ijuata haberct, accepit. 

[*) A qJJK FtKViK. This Place is Jjtuate 

in thb Kingdom of Portugal, in the Province 

Tralo* Montes, 
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their BiiHdp, 
about 

floe'Begi/tnmg-'of ClqvisV Reign in Ga 

p, Prifoner, and deftroy'd the City (3) 
Time, greatly diftrefs’d: For whilft 

I w 

Spain in general 
Gam and Lufctati 

were thus Preys to the £ury of the Suevf the Goths were not remifs, . 
extended their Dboijnions in J&teticu (j.) • and even a Party 
Heruli 'who cruis’d in ’ thole Seas,1 ravaged'the Coafts of GattkiaS 
Cantabria (5). R^mifmnnd, the Sop of' M'aforasy united, at Length, 
bout the Year 4^,5> the whole Nation Under one Scepter. He renew 
the former Ag ancient PoffelTors of Gallic}a arid Lufita- 

from the G oths 
Daughter of Theodoric n, in Marriage, whofe Confent_ 

(6): But this Marriage, was perhaps the Occalion, that 
'and Nation of the Sttevi Ar'ian Schiiin. to 
Wifi-Goths vzxt Adherents (7) : For they'were, till then, Members 

.ill 

If£ 

Catholicfc In the mean Time, the Peace with the Provincials 
fo llri&ly oWerved, but that the Sucvi lometimes 

fuperventu multituclinis 

numero 

* \ * / 

• . , 1 • • 

(?) Idatius, ad 4. IK Majoriani. Fra- CCCC. expeditl. 

marius, cum manu Suevorum quam habc- congregate duobus tantum ex fuo .. 

bat, impulfus, capto Idatio epifeopo, VII. effuganturoccifis. qui ad fedcs proprias rede 

kar. Augufti, in Aquxflavienfi ecclefia eun- untes, Cantabriarum, & Varduliarum loca 

dem conventum grandi evertit excidie. S<e maritima cryddiffime depnrdati funr. The 
Quotation fi 

(4) ad A. II. Majoriani. Gothi- prefe 

cusexercitus, ducefuo Cyrila, a Theudo- Idem,' ad A HI. Majoriani. Eruli maritima 

rico rege ad Hifpanias miflus menfe Julio conventu's Lueenfis loca non nulla crudcli 

fuccedit ad Bazticatn. Legati Gothorum, Hime invadunt, ad Bacticatn pertendentes. 
A t « r % M - T # t # 

Idem, in ebron. ad A. III. Scveri. Wandaloruno 

& revertuntur. Idem, ad A. III. Majoriani. Frumario ntortuo, Remifmundus omnibus 

Theudoricus, cum ducc fuo Sunierico, ex- Suevis in fuam ditioncm regali jure rcvoca- 

ercitus fui aliquantam ad Baeticam dirigit pacem reformat clapfam. LegatDs Re- 

manum. Ht then mentions, in particular, that niifroundus mittit ad Theodoricum, qui ti¬ 
the City oyScalabis was taken, ad A. IK. Ma* tniliter fuosad Remifmundum remittit, cum 

joriani. Suniericus Scalabim, cui adverfa- armotum adjeftionr, vcl munerum^ dirc£ta 
batur, obtinet civitatcm. Scalabis, at pre- & conjuge, quam haberet. 

O) Idem, ad A. IK. Scvcti. Ajax natione 

Galata, effeflus apoflata, & fenior Arianus, 

fent called Santara, is ft 

»/Eft 

(5) Idem, ad dnnum primum Majoriani. inter Suevos regis fui auxilio hofti*catholic* 

De Erulorum gente feptem navibus in L.u* Wei, & divin* trinitatij emergit. Conf.Pag 

ccnfi litorc aliquanti advefti, viri ferme h. A. 
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Dominion : And we find, in particular, that they made themfelvep Maf- 
ters of Coimbra, by Force (8), and of Lisbon by Capitulation (y). 

< XXV A s to the PVtfiGoths, Theoiork, after the Death of Major's- 
Kinp i t'i';t bfofce the Peace with the Romans-, and the Difientioiu among the 
Euricust 

mjj-Goths, q t 
conquers 
Part of 
^pain. 

now haftned the Downfall of their Empire, as it formerly had 
done the Lofs of their liberty Aeripptnus* who was at Variance with 
ALqidius, Mmfler Militum in Gaul, furrender’d, in the Year 462, Nor- 

Goths, which had, ’till then, been the ftrongeft Barrier bonne 
Romans, on that Side (O AEvidius* on the other Hand, defeated 

Frederick the King’s Brother, in the Dominions of the Armorici (2). Theo-- 
doric Year 467 (3) His Brother Eurtcus, who 
_fuppos’d to be guilty of the Fratricide, fucceeded him on the Throne. 
The declining Empire betray’d daily more and more its Weaknefi: And 
the King of the Vandals, who kept up a firm Friendfhip with the Oftro- 
and Wifi-Goths, to diftrefs the Roman Empire, on every Side, now excited 
Eurtcus the more, becaufe Leo and Anthemius were making all poffible 

w 

Armaments againft Aft 
‘Provincia Tarrdconenfi. 

(4) Eurtcus undertook folly to fubdue 
fome few Diftri&s, tliat had 

Goths, appertain'd to the Romans. He took Pampelon 
and 

(-8) Idem, aA A. II. Anthem!!. Conirn- tern, in Armoncana provincia Frctfrlcus fa¬ 

brics fn pace decepta diripitur, domus de- ter Theuderiri regis infurgens, cum hi« cum 

ftruuntur cum aliqua parte murorum, habi- quibujfuerat ft 

tatoribufquejcaptia atque difperfis, & regio 

dcfdlatur, & civitaa. 
(9) Idem, ad A. Ill Antheuaii. 

’osabo & Joanne Coss. (467) 

lntirfeftus eft Theodoricus rex Gothorum 

Ut fratre 

puna a Sucyis occupatur.cive fuo, illic pr*- (4) Jor»and«, e. 4T- 
L,. Lufiilo. Hac re cotnita Go- Vefegotharom Roman, ,egm ndlanontm 

c. 47. Euricui rex 

Hac re cognita 

due 

pretjantur, paritcr & R 
Lufitanis regionibus fcrvicutr* 

&XXV. (1) Idatius, 

cernens, Arelatum & Mafliliam propria:fub- 

didit ditioni. Gezericus etenim Vandalorum 

rex fuis cum muneribus ad ifta committenda 

ad A. IL Seven* illexit, quatenus ipfe Leonia vel Zenonis 

:s 8c civip, Agi* in®di«»» quaa contra rum direxerant, prae- 

dio vjro ipfigni G,9tbfyurp 
au^iHa, N^rbpnam ,tra#4it ’J’bfw 

▼ 

dprifio. 

<gitquc ut oriental imper 

o j Hdperiupi Vfc^goth* vaftarenr, 
*ut in uVpiquc republica hpftibus dectttariti- 
! 1 * a* • . A. 1 

.3«»»“ «.«» 
ftaw EuricM 

commendat, deo bonis operibu# complacen* 
ibrib 



and SaragoJJa, and brought that whole Province under hisSubie&ion (j) 
Spain was, therefore, now divided between the Suevi and the Goths. The 
former poflefs’d GalUcia and a great Part of Lufitania and Bifpania Taiy 

The 

•aconenfis, and Bat tea fell to the Share of the The Roman Empire 
: Spani/h Hiftorians or nothing left (6); for which Reafon, fome Spani/h Hiftorians 

End of the Roman Dominion, in Spain, from this Time (7). 
VI. In Gaul, Aruandus, ‘PrafeSlus Trstorio Galliarum. had.™ Ifn- hls § XXVI. In Gaul, Aruandus, Trafettus Br net or to Galliarum, had, Dominion 

h'imfelf, privately fided with the Goths, and advifed Euricus to enter into in gw ; 
no Treaties with Anthemius, whom he, and other Chiefs, bore an Aver- far =»s th< 
fion to, becaufe he was a Grecian ; but to draw the Burgundians over to R}one and 
his Party, and to fhare Gaul with them (1). Aruandus's Treachery wasthe L°‘re‘ his Party, and to fhare Gaul with them (1). 
detected and punifh’d (a): But Forces were 

E e e e 
nd the 
Goth Si 

nens, fimul quoque & Burgundiones fube- 

git, Arelatoque degens, decimo nono anno 

regni fui vita privatus eft. The Mention Jor- 

natides makes of the Friendfip that fubffed bt- 

tv/ixt Genfericus and Euricus, is fomewhat 

illufrated by Idatius, who takes Notice, ad 

A- I. Anthem'd, of the Ambajfy, Euricus fent 

to the King of the Vandals. 

(5) Is 1 do a us in chronica, Gothorum anno 

imperii Lfonti oEiavo : Euridicus, pari Icelere 

quo frater fuccedit in regnum annis XVIII. 

in quo honore provedus & crimine, ftatim 

bello defaevit, partefque Lufitaniae depraeda- 

tur. Qui prius capra Pampilona, Caefar- 
auguftam invadit, totamque Hifpaniam fu- 

periorem obtinuit. Terraconenfis etiam no- 

bilitatem, quae ei repugnaverat, exercitus 

irruptione peremit. In GaJlias autem re- 

greflus, Arelatum & Mafliliam urbes capit, 
fuoquc regno utramque fubjecir. 

(<Jj Conf. Faxarda in Corona Gothica, 

p. 115. 
(7) Conf. Mariana. 

^XXVI. (1) Siuonius Afocmnar. 

L. 1. ep. 7. Interea legati provincial Gallia?, 

Tonantius Ferreolus prsfctlorius, Afranii 

Syagrii confulis e filia nepos Thaumaftus 

Vol. I. 

quoque, & Petronius, maxima rerum ver- 

borumque feientia praediti, & inter princi¬ 

pals patriae decora ponendi, praevium Ar. 
uandum publico nomine accufaturi cum gef- 

tis decretalibus infequuntur. Qui inter cetera 

quae fibi provinciales agenda mandaverunt, 
interceptas litem deferebant, qua* Aruandi 

feriba correptus dominum di<3affe profiteba- 

tur. Haec ad regem Gothorum charta vi- 

debatur emitti, pacem cum Graeco impera- 
tore diffuadens, Britannos fuprg Ligerim fi- 

tos impugnari oportere demonftrans, cum 

Burgundionibus jure gentium Gallias divi- 

di debere confirmans, & in hunc ferme mo- 

dbm plurima infana, quaeiram regi feroci, 

placido verecundiam inferrent. Hanc epifto- 

lam laef* majeftatis crimine. ardenter jurif- 
(fonfiilti interpfetabafttur. 

(2) Idem, Rilates the whole A fair, L. t. 
ep. 7. He mentions, L. 2. ep. r. another, 

named Seronatus, who had formed the fame 

Profits Exultans Gothul, , infultanfquc 

Romanis, illudens praefeflis, colludenfque 
numerarfis : leges Theodofianas calcans 
Theodoricianafque proponens, vetercs cul¬ 
pas, nova tributa perquirit. He re fells fill 

more feverety upon him, L. J. ep. 1 j. and 

E e c e L. 7. 
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Goths. Euricus therefore crofs’d the Rhone, and toofc Arles asndMarfed* 
le (3Some Thoulands of Britons, who would not fobteit t© the Saxons, 
in their own Country, and yet were not in a. Condition to■ refill them, 
were, at that Time, juft retired into -Gaul, and -had &s’d their Habitation 
among the Armorta, where the Country*, from them. Was -called Brito- 
n't a. Anthemius lifted thefe new Coniersagainft the Goths. Reotmus, 
their Leader f, whom Jornandes calls a King, encamped at Bonrges, there 
to wait for the Roman Troops: But he was - defeated by Euricus, and all 
that could dcape fled to the adjacent Countries of the Burgundians, who 
were in Peace and Alliance with the Roman Empire {4). The Impotence 
of Anthemius (5), and the Revolutions which enlued,.therefore left an open 
Field for the Goths. They turned their Arms againft Auvergne, which 
Country, in Regard to its Situation, might be of Service to them, to fo- 
cure the Rhone and the Loire, and to cover their Dominions which were be¬ 
tween thole two Rjvers (6). They befieged Augujionemetum, the Capi¬ 
tal, from the. Ruins of which afterwards arofothe prelent Clairmond. Ec- 
dicius,. Son tathe Emperor Avitus, (as it leems, with the Alfiftance of the 

L. 7. ep. 7.- he fays bis Arverni. Illi a marc mam’ in ejus focietate conjugerentur, fupera- 

reipublic*, Seronatum BARBARiS PRO Of 

feederatam advenit. 
eo tempore 

VINCIAS PROP1NANTEM, non tirouere quibus potuit fugiens, ad Burgundionum 
legibu&traderc j quern conviftum deinceps gentem vicinam, Romanis in eo tempore 
refpublica vi* prxfumfit occidere. faderatam advenit. 

(3) Seethe Tejiimomes of Iddorus and Jor- (j)Sido»jvs Apollinarts, L. 2. tp.l, 

nandes in the foregoing^ Not. 4, $. a^ EcAjc'tum. Si nulls a republica vires, nul- 
f Among Sidonius ApollinanVr Letters, we 1^ pea-fidia , li null*, quantum rumor eft, 

DONI 

ai EcAicium. Si null* a republica vires, nul¬ 
la prxfidia > fi null*, quantum rumor eft, 

meet, L. 3. ep. <j» with one to Riothamus, Anthemii principis opes: 

■who, according to Sirmondus’r ConjeSure, was nobiliras 
audore 

feu ca- 

the fame Leader of the Oritons, whom Jornan- P10®* 
des mentions. r«o 

thos 
•ft, Go. 

movifle. 

Euricus ergo Vefegotharum rex crebram ^UIC ftfflpcr irruptioni nos miferi Arverni 

mutationem Romanorumj principum cer- Janu3 fumu8’ Namque odiia inimicorum 

nens, Gallias fuo jure nifus eft occupare. ^‘nc Pecu^ar*a foments. fubminiftramus. 
Quod comperiens Anthemius imperator, qu,a quod necdum terminos fuos ab oceano 

. A • • ’ • ni 1 w • • « ^ 

Quo Rhodanum 

rum rex Riothimus cum XII. millibus ve- lam fub ope Chrifti moram de noftro tan- 

niens, in Biturigas civitatem oceano e na- turn obice patiuntur. Circu.mje£tarum vero 

vibus egreflus, fufeeptus eft. Ad quoi rex fpatia, traftumque rrgionum jam pridem 

Vefegotharum Euricus innumerum du&ans regni minacis importuna devoravit inr 
rxercitum advenit, diuque pugpans, Rio- preffio. 
thimum Britonum regem, ante quam Ro- 

innumerum 
que pugna 

Burgundians 
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Burgundians) (7), made a brave Defence (8); nor did Sidonius Apollina- 
riSy who, before he was a Divine, had married his Sifter, and was now 
Biihop there, beftir himlelf left, for the Good of the Country, with his 
Pen. Nepos was, in the mean Time, chofen Emperor, and was perfuaded 
by the Chiefs, as well of Italy as Gauly to make Peace with the Goths : 
And in Gaul, among others, Leontius, Bifhop of Arles, Fauftusy Bi ftiop 
of iRiesSy and Greecus, Biihop of Mar fettle Sy were themfolves employ’d in 
the Treaty (0). Nepos fent befides, in. particular, Epiphmins, Biihop 
of Tarvia, to Tholmfey to bring the Peace with their King to a Conclusion: 
and Emodius fays it was actually concluded, towards the End of the Year, 
474, or the Beginning of the enfuing Year (10). By Virtue of this Peace, 

Auvergne 

(7) Idem, L. 3. ep. 4. Oppidutn fiqui- 

dem noftrum, quafi quendam fui limitis o- 

bicem, circumfufarum nobis gentium arma 

terrificant. Sic aemulorum fibi in medio po- 

fiti lachrymabilis praeda populoruln, fufpeSli 
Burgundionibus, proximi Gothis, nec im- 
pugnantum ira, nec propugnantura caremus 
invidia. 

(S) Idem, Speaks on that Account in Praife 

cf bint, L. 3- e.p. 3. The Emperor, Julius 
Nepos, created him Patricius, in Regard to his 

eminent Services: Sidonius Apollinaris, on 

that Occafion, congratulates his tVife, -who had 

like wife embraced the Ecciejiajiical State, L ■ 5. 
cp. 16. Ravenna veniens quaeftor Licinia- 

nus, cum primum tetigit, jAlpe tranfmifla, 
Gallise folum, literas adventus fui prxvias 

niifit, quibus indicat, efle fe gcrulum codi- 

cellorum, quorum in adventu fratri etiam 
tuo Ecdicio, cujus aeque tirulis ac meis gau- 
des, honor patricius acceditj cclerrime, fi 

cogites ejus xtatem, ft merita, mrdiffime. 

Namquc ille jam pridem fufftagium Hligm- 

tatis ineunda: non foiuie in lance, fed in a- 

cie? aerariumquc publicum ipft prrvatusnon 

pecuniis, ftd manubiis Ucuplctavir. Hoc 

tamen fan&e Julius Nepos, armis pariter 

fummu* auguftus ac moribus, quod decef- 

fori* Anthemii fidem, fratri* tui fudoribus 

obligatam, quo citerior, hoc laudabilior ab- 

folvit. frquidem ifte complevir, quod ille 

fepiflime pollicebatur. Quo fit, ut deincep* 

pro repsblica optima* quifque poffir, ac 

debeat, fi quid cuipiam virium eft, quia fe- 

curus, hinc avidus impendere : quandoqui- 

dem mortuo quoque imperatore, laboran- 
tum devotioni quicquid fpoponderit prin- 
ceps, femper redhibet principatus. 

(9) Sidonius, L. 7. ep. 6. ad Bafilitm, 

(Bifhop tf Aix) : In facrariflimorum pontifi- 
cum, Leontif, Faufti, Grxci, urbe, ordine, 
caritate medius inveniris. Per vos mala fe- 

derum currunr, per vos regni utriufque 
pafta: conditionefque portantur. Agite qua- 

tenus hscc fit amicitia<, concordia principalis> 

ut epifcepali ordinatione permiffa, populos 
Galliarum, quos limes Gothics fortis in- 

cluferit, teneamus ex fide, etfi non tencmus 
ex fccdere. 

(to) EnnoDtus in vita Epiphanii, p. 381. 

We Jball here add his Relation, tho' it has more 

the Appearance of a Panegyric^, than a Hijlory : 

Poft Glycerium ad rcgnum Nepos acceflfn. 

Tunc inter eum Sc Tolofas alumnos Getas, 

quos ferrca Euricus rex dominatione guber- 
nabat, orta dififenfio eft: dum illi Italici 

fines imperii, quos tram Gallicanas Alpes 
porrexerat novitatem fpernentes, non defi- 

£ e e e a rerent 
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Auvergne was furrender’d to the Goths, how much foeyer Stdonius Apollina- 
- ris 

nerent inceflere: E diverfo Nepos, ne in u- 
fum prxfumtio male fuada duceretur, di- 

ftri&ius cuperet com mi Hum fibi a deo reg- 

nandi terminum vindicare. Hinc utrinque 

litium coeperunt fomenta confurgere. Et 
dum neutrae partes conceptum rumorem vin- 

cendi Audio deponunt, fic exfuperabat cau- 

fa difcordix. Attigerat jam beatiffimus vir 

oftavum in facerdotio annum : cum repente 

Nepotis anirrum fummovendz diffenfionis 

amorinfudit: ut repullb fimultatis veneno, 
fervaret inter reges charitas, quod tueri ar- 

ma vix poterant. Evocantur ad confilium 
Liguria; lumina, viri maturitatis, quorum 
poffit deliberatione labans reipubl. flatus 
revivifcere, Sc in antiquum columen folidi- 

tas defperata reftitui. Tantique ad trafh- 

tum coiere ex juffu principis, quanti pote¬ 

rant efle restores. Seritur de ordinanda le- 

gatione fermo. In beatifiimum virum E- 

piphanium mentcs omnium & oculi dirigun- 
tur: fiuntcunflorum fententiar, quaff unius 

& ore proferuntur & peftore- Quid plura ? 

cum laetitia Chrifti miles occafionem laboris 

ampkdlitur, & fpe cffcdum prxcipit, de 

negotii aeftimatione confidens, agendi fpe- 
ciem melioraturus inquirit: a&ionem pene 

conclamatam, &.valde difficilem coelellis 
potentiae prxfidio percun£latus eft, fufcepit, 

implevit. Cujus itineris molcftias neceflita- 

tcfque non valeam per ordinem digerere, 
nec ft mihi centum linguarum fluminibus 
permeatus irriguos verba fundantur : nam 

egreffus Ticinenfi oppido, donee ad defti- 

nem arte geminavit, ut fi temperius, jumen. 

torum defeftum confiderantes, in futurx 
manfionis diverfbria fucccflerunt, prxter 
pfalmorum continuationem, prxter leftionis 

perfeverantiam, quorum nihil nifi ftando fa- 
ciebat, eligebat feceflum nemorofa fronte 

conclufum, ubi connexis arborum brachiis 
nox domeftica texeretur: quod folum refu- 

gus per umbracula opaca fol nefeiret, & to- 

tum viridanti cefpite gratia naturalis fterne- 
ret. Ibi profufus in oratione, continuis fle- 
tibus expertem pluviarum terram oculorum 
imbribus irrigabat. Reddebantur arva ilia 

fcecunda orationum copia, qux frugum effe 

non poterant. Tali exercitio fe macerans 

Tolofanam, in qua Euricus tunc rex dege- 
bat, urbem ingreflus eft, quern jam prxvia 

opinio Gallorum auribus, qualis eflet, inti- 

ma verat, facerdotibus prxeipue ejufdem regi- 

onis, quosattonitos de advenientibus inqui- 

fitio profunda folicitat. Erat praeterea ea 

tempeftate confiliorum principis & rnodera. 

tor, & arbiter, Leo nomine, quern per elo- 
quentix meritum non una jam declamatio- 

num palma fufeeperat: qui fummo cum 

gaudio adventum pontificis indicavit noti- 
tix publicx. Evocatur ex tempore regi prx- 
fentandus antiftes. Aa quern illico ut in¬ 

greflus, vidir, falutavit, adgreflus eft. Quam- 
vis te ftupende terrarum princeps, multorum 

auribus reddat virtutis fama terribilem $ & 

gladii, quibus finitimos continua vaftitate 

premis, fegetem quandam inimici germinis 
metant : nullam tibi tamen fuperni gratiam 

numinis dira bellandi prxftat ambitio: nec 

ferrum fines tuetur imperii, fi coeleftis domi- 
nus offendatur. Regem te habere memento, 

cui oportet confiderarc quid placeat: qui 
cum fufeeptum hominem portaret ad codum, 
pro immenfx hxreditatis munere, pacem di- 
fcipulis iterata faepius admonitione commen- 

dat; cujus nos prxeepti neceflccft eflccuf- 
todes: 
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ris endeavour'd to prevent it (i i). 

to&cs j praecipue cum noverimus, virom for- 

tem did non pofle, quem vicerit indigoatio. 
Deinde perpenderc nos convenir, quod ne¬ 
mo /liligentius propria tuetur, quam qui a- 

liena non appetit. Quo circa Nepos, cui 

regimen Italiae ordinatiodivina commifit, ad 

hxc nos impetranda deftinavitj utreduftis 
ad fidem mentibus, terras fibi convena? di- 

9 

leftionis jure focientur. Qui licetcerramina 

non formidet, concordiam prius exoptat- 
Ncftisin communi, quo fit dominiorum an- 
tiquitas limitata confinio : qua fuftinuerint 
partes iftae illarum restores famulandi pati- 
entia. Sufficiat, quod elegit: aut certe pa- 

titur amicus did, qui meruit dominus ap- 
pellari. Hsc vir infigniffimus Epiphanius. 
At Euaricus gentile nefcio quod murmur in- 

fringens, mollitum fe adhortationibus eju* 
vultus fui ferenitate fignificat. Leo vero 

nominatus fuperius tanto allocutionis ipfius 

tenebatur miraculo, ut crederet verbis hu- 
jufeemodi expugnari pofle mentes fi fas eft 
dici etiam fi contra juftitiam poftularet. Ta¬ 
lker tamen fertur ad interpretem rex locu- 
tus : licet peftus meutn lorica vix deferat, 
& affidue manumorbis asratus includat, nec 

non & latus muniat ferri praefidium : inveni 
tamen hominem, qui me armatum poflit ex- 

pugnare fermonibus. Fallunt qui dicunt 
Romanos in linguis feutum, yel fpicula non 
habere. Norunt enim & ilfa, quae nos mi- 
ferimus verba repellere $ & quae a fe diri- 
guntur, ad cordis penetralia deftinare. Fa. 
cio ergo, venerande papa, quae pofeis : quia 
grandior eft apud me legati perfona, quam 
potentia deftinantis. Accipe nunc fidem.’ 

& pro Nepote polliccre, quod fervet inte- 

meratam concordiam; quando te promififle, 

jurafle eft. irlis clittis, inito etiam paftionis 
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vinculo, verendus pontifex valediflo difeef- 
fit. Ad quern ftatim peccatorum torba di- 

rigitur, ut fecuturo die regis epulis interef- 
fet: quem ille jam compererat jugitur per 

facerdotes fuos polluta habere convivia. Cui 

excufavit, dixirque, fibi non effe in more 

pofitum, aiienis aliquando prandiis vefei $ 
perendiefe niagis velle proficifci, quodcon- 
ftifutum maturavit implere : & Tolofam 

tantis comitantibus egreflus eft : ut pene de- 
ferta urbs, difeedente noftro pontifice, cer- 

neretur. Tantos enim in brevi devinxerat 

fibi charitate fincera,utcaptivitatem flerent* 
quos apud patriam remanere neceffitas con. 

ftringebat. 

Cl I) SlDONIUs Afoll. L. 7. ep. 7. ad 

Grtecum, Bifiop of Marfcilles. Siquidem 

noftri hie nunc eft infelicis anguli flatus j 

cujus, ut forma confirmat, melior fuit fub 

bello, quam fub pace conditio, slnd far¬ 

ther : Hoccine meruerunt inopia, fiamma, 
ferrum, peftilentia, pingues caedibus gladii, 
& macri jejuniis praeliatores ? Propter hujus 
tamen inclytae pacis expedlationem, avulfas 

muralibus rimisherbas in cibum traximus : 

crebro per ignorantiam venenatis graminibus 

infe&i, qua indiferetis foliis fuccifque viri- 

dantia, faepe manus fame concolor legit. 
Pro his tot, tantifque devotionis experimen- 

tis, noftri (quantum audio) fadla jadfuraeft. 

Pudcat vos precamur hujus foederis, nec uti- 
)is, nec decori. Per vos legationes meant, 

Vobis primum, quanquam principe abfentc, 

non folum tra&ata referantur, veram etiam 

tradlanda committuntur. Veniabilis fit quat- 
fumus, apud aures veftras veritatis afperi- 
tas, cujus convicii invidiam dolor eripit. Pa- 

rum in commune confulitis; Sc cum in con¬ 

cilium 
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ftored Arles and Marseilles (i-a), and the Rhone became thus the Boun¬ 
dary of the Gothick Kingdom to the Eaft, as the Loire was to the 
North. 

Tranfafti- § XXVII A s therefore, the Kingdom of the WifrGoths comprehend- 
ons between ed that Part of Gaul, which was encompafled by the Rhone and the Loire, 
him and theas wen as Hiffania Tarraconenfis and Batica, beyond the Byrernes, it is 
Vrmk}. eafy to conceive, that the Hiftory of other German Nations was oft en¬ 

tangled with that of the Goths. Euricus, among the Reft, had likewife 
to do with the Franks, who together with the Goths and Burgundians, at 
that Time, kept Gaul in Aw, Sidonius mentions, in particular, thofe, 
who dwelt on the Wahl, and calls them Sicambri becaufe they poflefs’d 
the Country formerly inhabited by that Nation. He boafts, in another 
Paflage, of I know not what Advantages gained over them, by Euricus, 
and that he preferib’d them fuch Terms of Peace as he himfolf pleafed (i). 
We find likewife, in that Author, ibme farther Tokens of Treaties with 
the Franks (a) and Saxons. The latter continued ftill to infeft the Coafts 
of Gaul, (probably from Britain) and came even to the Aquitanion Shoar, 
into the Dominions of the Wtfi-Goths. By a Letter of Sidonius Afollinarits, 

we 

cilium convenitis, non tarn curse eft publicis 

mederi periculfs, quam privatis ftudere for- 
tunis. quod utique fiepe diuque facieotes, 
jam non primi comprovincialium ccepeftis 

cfle, fed ultimi. At quoufque iftx poterunt 

durare preeftigix. Non enim diutius ipfi 

majores noftri hoc nomine gloriabuntur, qui 

minores incipiunt non habere. Qua propter 
vel confilio, quo poteftis, ftatum concord** 

tam turpis incidite: Adhuc fi neceffe eft 

obfideri, adhuc pugnare, adhuc efurire de- 

leftat. Si veto tradimur, qui non potuimus 

viribu&obtineri,juveniffe vos-certum eft,qui 

ba-rbaruro fuaderetis ignavi. 

(ll) V- Pa<HUS, ad.A-. 474. *t, If. 

If XXVII. (1) S-idonius Arot/t. L. 8. 

ep1 3. ad Leonem, p. 115. Sepone pauxiliulutn 
corvcUmatiftimaj dedamationes, qua* oris 

AD VACHALIM TREMENTIBUS 
FOEDUS VICTOR INNODATi modo 

per promot® linutem lortis, ut populos fub 

armis, fic freenat a cm a fub legibus. He calls 

them fever a l TtW^Sicambri, and, among others, 

in the Pajfage quoted in the fallowing If. n. 1- 

(l) See n. x- of the following If. L, 4, 

c.zo. he takes Notice of a Nuptial Solemnity, 

u here Sigi finer, a German Prince, fetched 

home his Bride. Valefius imagines, that this 

Sigifmer was a prince of the Franks, and his 

Brtde a Daughter of the Gothick King- This 

Conjeflure is not, indeed, fupported by- any Hi- 

Jlcry $ but that Letter merits, neverthelefs, to be 

here infected, btoaufe -u>e there meet with, fo 

lively a Defcriptton of the Ptmpand Equipage of 

the- ancient- German- Ptinces. Tu cut frequen¬ 
ter arma, St armature, & arnutoa infpieerc 

regii vice conficis : quibus ipft re* mclytm jocundum efty quam, vofisptatem ptaaamiM 

modo cord* terriffcat gentium rraftnarina- tnewe concipcres, ft- Sigifinecem regiutn jur 
rum, modo de fuperiorccum BARBARIS venem, ritu atque cultu gentilitio ornatum, 

utpotc 
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f-pote fpowfum Wartorrtjm 

Offlnrt 
ctmt 

foceri 'Cxpetefe vidifles ? 41lum eqw* qui- 
ckm piiaferis oomptu*, immo equi radianti* 
bus gcttimM on*fti aatecedeteim, vd, rtiam plwimam 

ihi manendi. 

pares ita ii- 

faWequebantur : com tamtn hoc maps ihi 

decorum oonfpkiebatur, quod ptzcurfori- 
bus fuis, Ave peditfequis, pedes & ipfe me¬ 
dium incetfit, mmmeus cocco, rutilus auro, 

hofte 
tior. Jmprovifu* aggreditur, praeviftis ela- 
bitur: fpernit objedos, fternit incautos ; 6 
fequatur, fntercipit, fi fagiat, evadir. Ad 

la&eus ferico j turn cultui tanto, coma, ru- hoc exercent illos naufragia, non terrenr 
bore, cute concolor. Regulorum autem, Eft eis quardam cam pelag 
fcciorumque comitantum forma & in pace non notitia folum, fed familiaritas. Mam 
terribibs: quorum 

talos aduftpie vinciebantur ; genua, crura, 
fwaeqoe fine tegmine. Prater hoc vellis 

rempeftas 
efficit occupandos profpici ve- 

tat occupaturos, in medio fluduum fcopu- 

aJta, ftrrfta, verficoior, vix appropinquans lorumque confragof 
poplittbus exertis : manica fola brachiorum l*t» periclitantur. Przterea priufquam de 

principia velantes, viridantia faga limbis cont,nenti in patriam vela laxantes, hoftico 
mordaces ancoras vado vellant, mos eft re- 
meaturis, dccimum quemque captorum per 

margmata puniceis, penduli ex hunaero 
gladii balteis fupercurrentibus ftrinxerant 
claufa liullatis latera rhenonibus. Eo quo s<luales & cruciarias pcetias, plus ob hoc 
comebantur ornatu, muniebantur. Ianccis *luoc* fuperRitiofo ritu, necare $ fu- 
uncatis perque o 

vj* 

fertae, Clypeis lzrata partem adumbranti* > n i qil i ta tem forris zquitate difpergere. Ta- 
libus eligunt votis, vidimis folvimt : & per 
hujufmodi non tim facrificia purgati, quam 

quorum lux in orb 
umbonibus 

giofunr putant 
infauftas perpetratores, de capite captivo 

magis exigere tormenta, quam pretia. 

Quamobrem metuo multa, fufpicor varia • 

um. Cimda prorfus hujufmodi, ut in adi- 

one thalamorum non appareret minor Mar- 
tis pompa, quam Veneris. 

(3) Idem, L. 8. ep. 6. p. nx. ftq. Sed 
ccce dum jam epiftolam, quae diu garrir, quanquam me e contrario ingentia horten* 
claudere optarem, fubitus a Santonis nun- tur> Primum quod vidoris populi figna 
tius : cum quo dum tui obtentu aliquid ho* comitarij, &c. This Account of the Shift, 

tarum fermocinanter extrahimus, conftanter ufedby the ancient Saxons, and of thetr Dtxte- 

<bfervid in tbtfo; 
ferve to illwR 

As 
alTeveravit, nuper vos claflicuro in clafle ce- 

cinefle, atque inter officia nunc nautz, mo* 
do militis, littoribus oceani curvia innerarc f°r r^°fe Sb'Ps m particular, n-bich Sidonius 
contra SAXONUM PANDOS MYOPA- Apollinaris calls Myopa rones, 

RONES, quorum quor remiges vidcris, to- wwe txatt Defcription of them 

•we have 

in Ifodorus. 
He 
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who treated on Affairs of Peace and War, with King Euricus, at Bour- 
deaux (4). 

He caufes § XXVIII. EUR ICUS was not contented with fecuring his Kingdom 
the Laws of by Arms and Alliances; but form’d the prudent Refblution, of accuftoming 
the mp- his Subjects, by Degrees, more and more, to that Polity, which Athan Iph 
reduced into defpair’d of ever introducing among the Goths. As Laws are an indifo 
Order.Ofhis foluble Ty of Civil Society ; and, at the fame Time, highly inftrumental 
Court. His in the Art of governing, he preferibed the Goths a written and perpetual 
Reh f°r h S ^aw i whereas they had, ’till then, been only directed by their Cuftoms, and 

c,g,on- the arbitrary Decifion of their Judges (1). Stdonius, in a Letter, which 
he wrote from Bourdeaux, whither he had followed King Euricus, gives 
his Friend a great Idea of that Prince’s Court, and fays, that the Oftro-Goths, 
Saxons, Heruli, Burgundians and Franks were, in all their important Af¬ 
fairs, influenc’d by that Monarch; and that even the Emperor in the Eafi 
fought his Friendfhip (2). This King had, befides the Goths, likewile 
foreign Troops in his Service; and fbme Romans, or Ertnitncials, were now 
every where in the Service of the German Kings as the Germans were for¬ 
merly in that of the Roman Emperors. Leo, in particular, whole Office was to 

treat 
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h 
Mioparo (z) Sidon. Apoll. L. 8. ef>. 9. 

quafi minimus paro ; idem & CARABUS. Nos ;q;c p0fitos, femelque vifos. 

Eft enim parva fcapha ex vimine fada.qua: Bisjam menftrua luna conrpicarur : 

contexts crudo corio genus navigii praebetj Nec multum domino vacat vel ipfi, 

quales utuntur Gcrmanorum piratae in oce- Dum refponfa petit fuba&us orbis. 

ani littoribus vel paludibus ob agilitatem, 

de qualibus hiftoria, Gens, inquit, Suxonum 
• . # r ^ 

Saxona 

rvioparombu s 
A>id farther 

H 

l % 
fcapha, cx vimine fafta, qua contexta cru- 

do corio, genus navigii pratbet. 

(4) Sec Not. 2. of the following S- 

S. XXVIII. (I ) IsinoRUS, f>. 115- Sub 

hoc rege Gothi legum inftituta feriptis ha¬ 

bere cccperunt: nam antea tantum moribus, 

St confuetudine tenebantur. 'I'heodoric may, 
m n /I > a I « t 

U d fome Ji 

were, perhaps, the Leges Theodoricianae, men- 

§ not. 2. 

AfTuetum ante falo, folum timere: 
Cujus verticis extimas per oras, 

Non contenta fuos tenere morfus, 

Altat lamina marginem comarum: 
Et fic crinibus ad cutem rccifis 

Decrefcit caput, additurque vultus. 

Hie tonfo occipiti, fenex Sicamber, 

Foftquam vidus es, elicis retrorfum 

Ccrvicem ad veterem novos capillos. 

Hie glaucis I Jerulus gem's vagatur, 

Imos, ocean! eolens rcceffus, 
Algofo prope concolor profundo. 

Hie Burgundio feptipes frequenter 
* Flcxo 
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treat with the foreign Ambafladors at the Gothick Court, is highly praif- 
ed (3.) This Minifter’s Zeal for the Honour of his Mafter was fuch, that 
he was defirous of having his Hiftory tranfmitted to Pofterity, by which 
Means his own Fame would likewife have been perpetuated. This Task, 
he propos’d to Sidonius AfoUinnr'ts \ but he declined it (4): And the 
whole Defign probably came to nothing ; which obliges us to collect the 
Succefles of this Reign, from the Writings of its Enemies. The Dif¬ 
ference in Point of Religion render’d the late Revolution the moft infup- 
portable to the conquer’d Countries. Euricus was a zealous Arian, and 
his Priefts infinuated to him, that all the Succefs of his Arms was a Re- 

Flexo poplite fupplicat quietem. 

litis Oftrogothus viget patronis, 

Vicinofque promens fubinde Chunos, 

His quod fubditur, hinc fuperbit illis. 

Hinc Romane tibi petis falutem $ 

Et contra Scythicse plagx catervas 

Si quos Parrhafis urfa fert tumultus, 

Eorice, tux manus rogantur, 

Ut Martem validus per inquilinum 

Defenlet tenuem Garumna Tibrim. 

Ipfe hie Parthicus Arfaces precatur, 

Aulx Sufidis ut tenere culmen 

Poflit foedere fub ftipendiali. 
Nam quod partibus arma Bofphoranis 

Grandi hunc furgere fentit apparatu, 

Mceftam P.rfida jam fonum ad duelli 

Ripa Euphratide vix putat tuendam, 

Qui cognata licet libi aftra fingens, 

Phxbea tumcat propinquitate, 

Mortalcm hie tamen implct obfecrando. 

(3) Sidonius Apollna r. [peaks often In 

uf of 1.177: j and, among the Rffl, L 8. 

. 3. See Note I. of the- foregoing and 

4. ep. 2 2. See the following Note. 

(4) Item, (jives us this /kcoumy L. 4. 
Cp 22. *hicb Letter is ad Are fid to Leo him- 

fclf. Vir magnificus Hefpcrius, gemma a- 

micorum literarumque, nuperurbe cumrediit 

e Tolofatium, praccipcre tc dixit, ut epifto- 

hrum curam, jam terminate libris carum, 

convertcremus ad ftylum hiftoriae* Reve- 

rentia fumma, fummo & affe&j, talem ar 

que tantam fententiam ample&or, idoneum 

quippe pronuncias ad opera majora, quern 

mediocria putas deferere debere. Sed quod 

fatendum eft, facilius audeo hujufmodi fuf- 

plcerejudicium quam fufeipere confilium. 

Res quidem digna quam tu juberes : fed 

non minus digna quam faccres. Namque 

& antiquitus, cumC. Cornelius C. Secundo 

paria fuafiffet, ipfe poftmodum quod in- 

junxit arripuit. Eoque ab cxemplo nunc 
me melius aggrederis : quia & ego iPIinio» 

ut difcipulus aflurgo, & tu vetufto genere 
narrandi jure Cornelium antevenisj qui fae- 

culo noftro fi revivifeeret, teque qualis in 

literisSc quantus habeare confpicaretur, mo- 

do verius Tacitus eflet. Itaque tu molem 
thematis mifli re£le capeflis ; cui practer elo- 

quentiam fingularem, feientije ingentismag- 
na opportunitas. Quotidie namque per po- 
tentiflimi confilia regis, totius follicitus or- 
bis, pariter ejus negotia & jura, feedera & 
bella, loca, fpatia, merita cognofcis. Unde 

quis juftius fefe ad ilia fuccinxerft, quam 

iile, quem conftat gentium motus, legatio- 

num varietates, fafta ducum, pafta regnan- 

tum,tota denique publicarum rerum feeret a 

didicifle ? quique prseftanti pofitus in cul- 

mine, non necefle haber, vel fupprimcrc ve- 

runn, vel concinnarc mcndacium ? 

Vol. T. F fff waid 
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ward for bis-Zeal,, which they call’d Piety (j). Religious Gontroverfies 
were probably not wanting; and Sidonius Apollinaris extols Eajii^ Bifliop 
of Jix, for having bravely confuted a Qothy who was a zealous Defender 
of the Ar 'tan Error (6). But a Party, which is protected by the Court 
and has the Power in Hand, feldom remains within the limits of Con- 
vi&ion. The Perfecution does not indeed appear to have been lo rigid as 
it is reprefented by Gregorius Turonenfis (7) ; But the King gave the 
Church a very great Shock, by not filling the vacant Sees (8)* Crocus, 
Bilhop of Nimes, and another Bifhop, named Simplicius, were lent into 
Exile (p); but whether on Account of Religion, or for any Temporal 
Matter, is uncertain. 

f XXIX. 
* 

fa) Sidonius, L. •j.ep.O. Sed quodfa- 

rendum eft, prazfatum regem Gothorum, 

quanquam fit ob virium merira terribilis, 

non ram Romanis mcenibus, qaam legibus 

Chriftianis infidia^urum pavefco. Tantum, 

ut ferunt, ori, tan turn pe&ori fuo catholici 

mentio nominis acet, ut ambigeas, ampli- 

ufne fuse gentis, an fuas feflte teneat princi- 

patum. Ad hoc, armis potens, acer ani- 

mis, alacer annis, hunc folum patitur erro 

rem, quod putat fibi tra&atuum confilio- 

rumque fucccfifum tribui pro religione legi- 

tirna, quern potius afifequitur pro felicitate 

terrena. Propter quod difeite ciro catholici 

ftatus valetudinem occultam, ut apertam 

feftinetis adhibere medicinam. Burdegala, 

Petrocorii, Rurcni, Lemovices, Gaballtani, 

Elufani, Vafatcs, Convenat, Aufcenfes, mul- 

Loque jam major numcrus civitatum, fummis 

Cacerdotibus ipforum morte truncatis, nec 

ullis dcinceps epifeopis in dcfun&orum offi- 

cia fuffeftis, ("per quos utique minorum or- 

dinum minifteria fubrogabanturj latum fpi- 

ritualis ruinac limitem traxir. 

(<#) Sjdoh. Apoll. L. 7. ep. 6. p. 181. 

Probe memini, qui polleas igne fenfuum, 

fonte verborum, qui viderim Modaharium, 

i ivem Gothum, hatreftos Arianot jacula. vi- 

brantem, quo tu fpiritualium teftimoniorum 
mucrone confoderis. 

(7) Greg. Turonensis, L. 2. c. 25. 

Hujus tempore, & Evaricus rex Gothorum 

rxcedens Hifpanum limitem, gravem in 

Galliis fuper Chrillianos infulit pcrfecutio- 

nem. Truncabat paffim perverfitati (ux 

non confentientes, clericos carceribus fubi- 

gebit; facerdotes vero alios dabat exilio, 

alios gladio trucidabat. Nam & ipfos fa- 

crorum templorum aditus fpinis jufferat ob- 

ferari, fcilicet, ut raritas ingrediendi, obii- 

vionem faceret fidei. Maxime tunc Norem- 

populanac, GEMlNfvEQUE GERMANISE 

urbes ab hac tempeftate populate funt. He 

appeals to Sidonius Apollinaris’s Epift/es : But 

if we compare them -with his Relation, we may 

Joon perceive that he has added c onftder ably, 

Valefius imagines, T. I. p. 340. that Aquira- 

nia prima & fecunda is by him call'd Ger¬ 

mania Gemin3, bccaufe it was inhabited by 

the Goths, as a German Nation $ as Sidonius 

inaris calls the Country of the Burgun¬ 

dians, Germania Lugdunenfisj Others ebufe 

to deviate from the Letter, and read Aquitailia 

Gemina, injlead of Germania Gcmina- 

(8) See the foregoing Note 5. 

(9) Sidonius Apollinar. L. 7. rp. 6. 



§ XXIX. The Motions made by the Goths, in Thrace and Pannonia, Emperor 
now oblige me to turn my Pen towards the Eajl. Afpar, a ¥ at rictus, reos Dif~ 
and Magtfter militum pnefentium, had 'till now had the greateft Share in with the 
the Management of the Affairs of State, at Cpnftantinople. He had more Goths in 
than once lerv’d as a Prop to fupport the Empire ; and Leo himfelf ow’d Thrace. 
to him his Promotion to the Imperial Dignity : No Alien perhaps ever 
engrols’d more Polls of Honour, in the Roman Empire, to his own Fami¬ 
ly, than this Afpar, whom lome Hiftorians call a Native of the Coun¬ 
try of the Alani, others a Goth. Ardaburius, his Father, and he himlelfhad 
been Confuls. His eldeft Son, who was likewile nam’d Ardaburius, was 
'Pairterns and Magijter Militum; the next, named Patricias, had not only 
been Conful’, but Leo had already nominated him Cre far, and promifed him 
Leontia, his Daughter, in Marriage : Hermenerk, his youngeft Son, had 
likewile been Conful, in the Year 46 5. But the Face of Affairs was fud- 
denly changed in the Year 471; and Zeno, who was afterwards Empe¬ 
ror, way-laid him and his two eldeft Sons, by Leo’s Order, and kill’d 
them on the Spot (1). AJpar had married the Sifter of the Gothkk Prince, 
Theodoric, who is generally furnam’d the Son of Triarjus. This Prince 
took Occafion from thence to take up Arms againft the Emperor. He 
demanded three Articles; firft all Afpar’s Eftate- fecondly, a more con¬ 
venient Habitation for his People in Thrace; and, thirdly, the Command 
of the Army, in the fame Manner as AJpar had enjoy’d it. Leo not rea¬ 
dily complying with thele Conditions, lheodbric lent Part of his Troops to 
invade the Country about Phi Lippis, and himfelf laid Siege, With the Reft, 
to Arcadiopolis, which Place he took. Leo begun thereupon to be more 
tractable than before, inlomuch that Theodoric concluded a Peace. Artiong 
other Conditions were thele, that he fhould have Satisfaction, with Re¬ 
gard to the Poll of General, which he demanded • and that a Subfidy 
of 2000 Pounds of Gold fhould be annually paid to his Goths; for which 
they fhould aftift the Roman Empire, againft all its Enemies, except the 
Vmdals (a), which laft Limitation proceeded, without Doubt, from the 
good Underftanding Genjertc lived in with thele Goths. 

§ XXX. 

p. 184. Tacct) vrftrox Crocum, Simplict- 
umque coflegax, quos cjthedris fibi tradiri* 
eliminator, fimilia exdii cruciat pceiut dif- 
limilis, Namquc uous ipforum dolc/t, fe 

non videre quo redcat. altet (e doiet videre, 

quo non redit. 

$XXIX. (1) rtf for Afpnr’i Ihfory, 

tnufi refer the Reader t» the ExaminjtiOMf wade 
inta it at /*w^r, by T. l. p. Hj. 
and Pap«ius ad A. 47 V. r». 2,3. 

(2) Malchus, p. 92. Leo imperator mi- 
f\t Logium Silentiarium legatum ad barba- 
ras, qui in Thracta crant. At barbari lu- 
beuti animo legatum exccperunt, & legatos 

F f fi 1 quoque 
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The ofuo- J XXX. The Motions of the Ojlro-Goths were ftill greater in their 
Goths raife Confcquences. Pannonia was of too fmall an Extent, for their Kings 

oasin Pan- Theodemir and JVidemir, and the Nation itfelfdefired Leave to try their 
noma. W,de- Fortune abroad. The two Princes caft Lots, which Way each flhould di- 
d mir in- re& his Courfo. The Eaft fell to the Share of Tbeodemir, and Italy to 
His^Nation Videmir. Widemir died loon after he entered Italy. His Son, who bore 
incorporates the fame Name, came to an Agreement with Glycerins, and went to Gaul, 
with the where he joined the WiJi-Gotbs\i) : The Name and Renown of the OJlro- 

Wifi-Goth:. Goths was, therefore, only fupportedby Tbeodemir, and his Succeeflors. 
§ XXXI. 

quoque ad imperatorem, Romanorum amici 

efle cupientes miferunt, per quos tria ab 

co petierunt. Primum Theuderichum eorum 

ducem, omni hereditate quam illi relique- 

rat Afpar, frui: fecundum, ut liceret illi in 

Thracia habitare : tertium, ut & eorum or 

dinum quorum Afpar fuerat, dux eflet. 

Prima duo omnino denegavit imperator, fo_ 

lum tertium, ut dux fierer, dummodo line 

fraude ejus amicus eflet, conceffit, St ita le- 

gatos dimilit. S. d Theuderichus, barbaro- 

rum princeps, ubi legates fuos ab impera- 

tore re infe&a excepit, fuarum copiarum 

partem in Philippos campos immifit: cum 

altera parte Arcadiopolim omni apparatu 

oppugnaturus obfedit. Neque tamen earn 

armis cepit, fed fame, eos enim qui intra 

civitatem erant, eo inopis & anguftiarum 

redegit, ut equorum St aliorum animalium, 

qua; curribus agendis inferviunt, Si mortu- 

orum cadaverum efu, fefe, dum illis li qua 

ex parte auxilium advenirer, toleraverunt. 

Quo non adveniente, in extremam defpera- 

tionem addufli, deditionem fccerunt. Qui 

vero mifli erant ad Philippos campos, fo- 

lum ea, quae circa urbem erant, combuffe* 

rant, neque quicquam praetcrea atrox aut 

grave commiferant. His ita in Thracia 

graflantibus, nihilofecius ipfofmet barbaros 

fames corripuit St urlit, ita ut legatos ad 

imperatorem mitterent, qui de pace age- 

rent, quae his conditionibus eft fa&a : duo 

millia librarum auri Gothis fingulis annis 

pendi: Theuderichum duorum exercituum, 

qui maximi funt, St circa imperatorem mi¬ 

litant, ducem conftitui. In alia ditione, 

quam Romana, Gothorum imperatorem 

efle, neque quemquam eorum, qui ab eo 

deficere voluerint, ab imperatore admitti. 

Contra quemeunq; Voluerit imperator,excep- 

tis Vandalis, a parte imperatoris pugnare. 

^ XXX. (i)Jornandes, c. 56. Minu- 

entibus deinde hinc inde vicinarum gentium 

fpoliis, ccepit & Gothis viftus veftitufque 

deefle: St hominibus, quibus dydum bella 

alimoniam praeftitiflent, pax ccepit efle con- 

traria ; omnefque cum damore magno ad 

regem Theodemir accedentes Gothi orant, 

quacunque parte vellet du&aret exercitum. 

Qui accito germano, milfaque forte, horta- 

tus eft, ut ille in partem Italia:, ubi tunc . 

Glycerius regnabat imperator, iple vero 

ceu forrior ad fortius regnum accederet, ori- 

entale quidem. quod St fadum eft. Et mox 

Videmir Italiae terras ir.travit, St extremum 

fati munus reddens, exceflit rebus humanis, 

fuccefforem relinquens regni Videmir lilium 

fuum- Quern Glycerius imperator muncri- 

bus datis, de Italia ad Gallias tranftulir, 

quas a diverlis circumcirca gentibus premc- 

bantur. 



Book X. to the Beginning of Clovis’/ Reign in Gaul. 

§ XXXI. TH E 0 D E MIR pals’d the Save, and the Sarmatre, Theodemir 
who were encamped thereabouts (in the Service, itfeems, of the Emperor)invades %- 
did not venture to oppofe his Paflage. At Nizza, he was joined by Theofj^f^ 
done his Son. They then turned towards Greece, directed their Courfe to Eajinn Em- 
Thejjalonta, took Heraciea and Larijja, and befieged T'heJJatonica, the Ca- P're- 
pital of Illyricum Orientate. The Revolution, which, at the fame Time 
happen’d in the Eaft, gave this Undertaking its wifh’d for Succefs: For 
Leo died there in January, 474, and Leo the younger, his Grand-Son, by 
his Daughter, a Prince, in the 16th or 17th Year of his Age, did nor 
long furvive him. This Leo immediately admitted Zeno, his Father, to 
a Share in the Government; and, after having reigned 10 Months, in the 
Month of November, of the fame Year, left the Throne wholly to him, by 
an untimely Death. But Zeno had need of all his Art to fccure his Dignity, 
and as the P atriaus C lari anus, who commanded in Theffalonica, was not 
in a Condition to repell the Goths, he concluded a Peace with them (1). 

bantur, adferens vicinos fibi Vefegothas eo- mum 'prsda capta, jure bellico potinntur. 

rum parentes regnare. Quid multa ? Vide- Theodemir vero rex animadvertens felicita- 
mir acceptis muneribus, fimulque mandatis tem fuam quam etiam filii: nec hac tamen 

a Glycerio imperatore, ad Gallias tendit, contentusegrediensNaifitanamurbem.paucis 

fefeque cum parentibus jungens Vefegothis, ad cuftodiam dereli&is, ipfe Theflalonicam 

unum corpus efficitur, & lie Gallias Hifpa- petiit, in qua Clarianus patricius a principe 

niafque tenentes fuojure defendunf, ut nul- dire<ftus cum exercitu morabarur. Qui dum 
lus fibi alius praevaleret. videret vallo muniri Theflalonicam, nec fc 

^XXXl. (1) Jornandes, c. 56. Theo- eorum conatibus pofle refiftere, mifla lega- 

demir autem frater fenior cum fuis franfit tione ad Theodemir regem, muneribufque 

Saum, amnem, Sarmatis militibus intermi- oblatis, ab obfidione eum urbis retorquet. 

nans bellum, fi aliquis obftaret ei. Quod Initoque feedere Romanus duftor cum Go- 

jlli verentes quiefeunt : imo nec prevalent this loca eis jam fponte, quae incolerenr, 

ad tantam multitudinem. Videns Theode- tradidit, id eft, Ceropellas, Europam, Me- 

mir undique fibi proipera provenire, Naif- dianam, Petinam, Bereum & alia, qu* 

fum primam urbem invadit lilyrici, filioque SIUM vocantur. Ubi Gothi cum rege fuo, 

fuo Theoderico confociatus adftat & in vil- armis depofitis, compolita pace quiefeunt. 

lam comites per caftra Herculis tranfmittit Nec diu poft hxc & rex Theodemir in civi- 

Ulpianam. Qui venientes tam cam, quam tate Cerras fatali atgritudir.e occupatus, vo- 

& [opes, mox in deditionemi accipiunt, catis Gothis Theodoricum filium regni fui 

nonnullaque loca lilyrici inacccflibilia, fibi defignat heredem, St ipfc mox rebus huma- 
tunc primum pervia faciunt. Nam Hera- nis exceflit. 
cliam, 5c Lariflam, civitates Thelfaliae pri- 

i He 
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He refign’d to them the Province of Taut alia (a), which received its 
Name from the Capital, Ulpia Taut alt a, fituate in Dacia Mediterranea ; 
tho' by fome it is plac’d in IUyricum, and by others in Thrace (3). The 
Emperor’s View was, to make Ule of thefe Gothsy the more eafily to put a 
Stop to the Proceedings of Theodoric, the Son of Trianus (4). This new 
OJtro-Gothick Kingdom is likevvife call’d Regnum Stum (5). Theodemir 
died foon after, in the City of Cerras (<5); and left his Kingdom, in the 
Hands of Theodoric his Son, who loon alter acquir’d great Fame, and at 
laft became Mailer of Italy. 

$ XXXII. The Affairs of that State drew daily nearer to their total 
Dcclcnfion. Julius Nepos appointed the Tatricius Orefles, Magifter mi- 
litntn (1). Orejles was a Native of Tannonia, and, after Attila lubdued 

that 

(i) Malchus, p. 79. Juflit regionem in 

PANT ALIA aflignare, qure lllyricae partis 

ell provincin, non longo intervallo diftans 

ab ingreflfu Thrac'x. Quod eo confibo fa- 

ciebaf, ut ft qua Theodorichus, Triarii 

[filing fe commovere fufeiperer, Balame- 

rum adveifarium fibi proMine imminere 

fcirct j atque etiam fi Balamerus conventa 

viola re, Sc pjeem turbare veller, cum in 

medio duorum exercituum, Illyrici & Thra- 

ci* degeret, eum facilius opprimere potter. 

Other U rit-rs have already objerwd, that Mal- 

Balamir and Vodemir toge 

thtr, and that we mujl read Pautaba, injlead 

of Pantalia. 

(3) Pagius, ad A. 475. n. 7 and 8, 

treats large ly of the City nf Ulpia Plutalia, 

and of the Country which took its Name from it. 

Leunclavius Jays, in kis Hiftoria Mufulma- 

nica, P' 166. that this Country, (which is now 

includ'd in the Kingdom of Bulgaria; u at pre- 

fent call'd I?aulMtz,cn. 

(4) See the PafJ'age cited from Malchus a- 

hove, Not. i. In the fame Malchus, we find 

Theodoric, the Son of Triarms, reprefented 

as putting the other Theodoric in Mind of the 

Emperor's Dtftgns againfl them both, p. 89. D. 

Multa convicia illi faciebar, perjurum eum 

vocans, puerum dementem, 8c fui generis 

hoftem 8c proditorem, qui Romanorum 

mentem non nofler, neque quo tenderent 

eorum confilia videret. Etenim volunt fe- 

dentes, & otiofi efficere, ut Gothi, per Go- 
thos delear.tur, &c. 

(5) See the Pajfage from Jornandes above. 

Not 1. The Geographer of Ravenna Ukewife 

mentions the fame Cities, L. 3. c. 9. Item non 

longe ad fupraferiptam Theflalonicam funt 

civitates id eft Ceras, Europa, Medians, 
Petina, Bereuai, Quefium, &c. Pagius, ad 

4. 475. «. 7. 

(6) Jornandes, See above, Not, 1. 

$ XXXII. (1) Idem, c. 45./7.418. Quod 

audiena Nepos imperator, prarcepit Decio, 

[/. Ecdtcio ] relRtis Galliis ad fe venire, in 

locum ejus Orefte magiftro militum ordina- 

to; qui Oreftes fufeepto exercitu Sc contra 

hoftes egrediens, a Roma Ravennam per- 

venit, ibique remoratus, Auguftulum filium 

fuum imperatorem effveir. Quo comperto, 

Nepos fugit in Dalmatia*, ibique defecit 

privatus regno, ubi jam Glycerius dudum 

imperator 
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th^t Country, was for fome Time in his Service ; by whom he was like- 
wife font feveral Times to the Court of Cmjiantinof k. After Attila’s De- 
ceafo, he went to Italyy and there raifod himfolf to the Dignity of Patricius 
Having now the Command of the Army, he employed the Rcforve of the 
Rowan Forces againfl: Nep 
Sea Dalmatia he was, during his Life-Time, acknowledg’d 
Emperor.- But Orejles caus’d Romulus, his Son, who is, by fome Modern 

:rroneoufly call’d Moray Ins (a), and had hardly pafs’d his Infancy, 
fame Year, 47;, on the 31ft of Ochber (3), proclaimed Em- 

Wr iters 

L V/A • 

f XXXIII. But this Rebellion was foon fupprefs’d by another. 
y - ‘ w / v rn 

peror 
“ - ' ~ ’ 0-OJo.urr, 

doacer role in Arms again ft him, the next Year (1), at CP apt a 
and, on the ajth of Augujl> was proclaimed King, by the 69m, Rug/ma|jf/him 

felf Mafter 

imperator epifeopatum Salonitanum habe- 

bat. Marcellrnus m chronica Zenone Aug. II- 

Coff. (475.) Nepos, qui Glycerium regno 

pepulerat, Roma elevatus eft imperator. 

Neoote Oreftes protinus eflfugato, Auguftu- 

lum tilium fuum in imperium collocavit. 

Anonymus a Valcfio editus: Nepos fadlus 

imperator Roma?. Mox eveniens Rave.> 

nam : quem perfequens Oreftes patricius 

cum exerciru, metuens Nepos adventum 
Oreftis, adfeendens navem fugam petit Sa. 

lonam, & ibi manfit per annos quinque po- 

ftea vero a fuis occfditur. 

(2) Conf. Banduri in rjumifmatibus bnperato- 

rum, T. 2- p. 604. 
(3) Anonymus a V alesio editus: Au- 

guftulus, qui ante regnum ROMULUS, a 

parentibus vocabatur, a patre Orefte patri- 

c oy faftus eft imperator, Chronographus a 

Cufpiniano editus: Zenone II. Cos. Intra- 

vit Ravennam patricius Oreftes cum excr- 

citu, 8c fugavit imperatorem Nepotem ad 

Dalmatias V. kal. Scptembris. Eo anno 

levatus eft Auguftulus imperator Ravennar, 

a patricio Orefte patre fuo, pridie kal. No- 

vembris. 

^ XXXIIL (1) Cassiodor, in chron. Ba¬ 

ft li feus II. & Armatus Cos. (476)- His CoflT. of Italy $ 

ab Odoacre Oreftes, & frater ejus Paulusc^t^r^nes 
_ . , lion/u! us- 

extin&i funt, nomenque regis Odoacer ad- 
fumfit, cum tamen nec purpura, ncc rega- 

libus uteretur infignibus. Marceliinus ad 

E. /}. Odoacer rex Gothorum Romam ob- 

tinuit. Oreftem Odoacer illico trucidavir, 

Auguftulum filium Oreftis, Odoacer in LU- 

CULLANO Campania CASTELLO cx- 

iJ11 pcena damnavit. Chronographus a Cuf- 

piniano editus: Levatus eft Odoacer rex 

X kal. Sept. Eo etiam anno occifus eft 

Oreftes patricius Placentia* V. kal. Sept. 

Item eo anno occifus eft Paulus frater ejus in 

Ravenna, pridie nonas Septrmbris. Ma¬ 

rius, Bafilifco ^ Armato Coss. His Cofl. 

levatus eft Odoacer rex. 

(2) Ennodius, iyi lira B Fpiphanii, p. 386, 

Spe novarum rerum perditorum animos in- 

quietas: Odoacrem ad rrgnandi ambitum 

extollit. Er ur hare pernicies in Ticinenfi 

civirate contingeret, Oreftem ad earn fidu- 

cia munitionis in vita t. He then relates at large 

the Calamities Pavia underwent9 and concludes : 

Sublaro tamen Orefte, & propter Placenti- 

nam urbem extinflo, deprxda tionis impetus 

conquievit. 

and, 
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and Heruli.The Extra&ion of this Prince is as obfcure, as the other Circum- 
ftancesof this Re volution: We may, with the moft Probability ,fuppofe him 
to have been of the Rugu Eugippius relates, that he came in a mean Con¬ 
dition to Italy, and by the Way vifited S. Severinus (3), who foretold 
his future good Fortune; which he afterwards, when King, gratefully re¬ 
member’d (4). By this Relation he feems to have railed himfelf to fuch a 
Height, by his Services in War, that he could now affume the Purple. A 
few Days after, he defeated Ore lies, near ‘Piacenza, and his Brother, Paul, 
near Ravenna. Romulus himfelf fell into his Hands at Ravenna: But 
his Youth and comely Appearance, fo far raifed his Compaffion, that he 
granted him his Life, and fent him to a Fortrefs f in Campania, where he 
allowed him an annual Penfionof 6000 Roman Guilders of Gold (5): But 
the Royal Title, which Odoacer, this Year, affirmed, does not feem to 
have regarded Italy ; but only thofe German Nations (6), who chofe him 
for their Chief 

$ XXXIV. The Eajl was in fuch Confufion, that Italy could hope 
by,for no Relief from thence. Bafilifcus, Brother to the Emprefs Verina, 

the A (Tift- with her Affiftancc, feiz’d the Imperial Throne, at the Beginning of the 
anceof The- Year 476; and Zeno was fb diftrefs’d, that he, and Ariadne his Confort, 
odoric, the 
Prince ofthe 

y.no de- 

(l) Eugippius, in vita S. Severing c. 7. f Marcell inus calls it Caftrum Lucul- C)liro Goths ' ^ ~ ~ - ^ r r ~ ...1 - * t9 1 ^ ^ pr 
j ro 0 a. Qua c|evot;one etiam ante hoc fa&um qui- lanum : See his Words, not 1. This is the prefent 

dam barhari, cum ad Italiam pergerent, pro- 
merenda? benediflionis ad eum intuitu diver- 

Caftello d’Ovo, near Naples. 
(5). AnonYmus a V ales 10 edit us Super- 

terunt: inter quos & Odoachar, qui poftea venientc Odoacre, cum gente Schyrorum, 

regnavit Italiar, viliflimo tunc habitu, juve- occidit Oreftium in Placentia, 5c fratrem e- 

nisftatura procerus advencrat. Qui dum fe, jus Paulum ad Pinetas, forisclaflemRaven- 

ne humile tefbam cellulae fuo verticecontinge- nae. Ingrediens autem Ravennam depofuit 
ret, inclinafftr, a viro Dei gloriofum fe fore augultum dc regno, cujus infantia* mifertus, 
cognovit. Cui etiam valedicenti, vade in¬ 

quit ad Italiam, vade viliifimis nuncpellibus 

coopertus, fed multiscito largiturus. 

conceflit ei fanguinem, 8c quia pulcber crat, 
donavit ei reditum 6jco, folidos, 5c mifit 

eum intra Campaniam, cum parentibus fuis 

(4) Idem, c. 32. Hifdem temporibusO* libere vivere. Etenim pater ejus Oreftrs 

dobagar rex, fanfto Sevcrino famiiiares lit" Pannoto*: qui eo tempore, quando Attiia 

teras dirigens, fi qua fperanda duceret, da- ad Italiam venit, fe illi junxit, 5c rjus no¬ 

bat fimpliciter optionem, memor illius prar- tarius faftus fuer&t. Unde profecit, 8c uf- 

fagii, quo eum expreflerat quondam regna- que ad patriciatus dignitatem pervenit. 

turum. Tantis itaque, fanftus coiloquiis (6) Hence Marcellinus calls him Rex Gotho- 

invitatus, Ambrofium quendam exulantem rum: Jornandes, cap. \6. gives him tie 77- 

rogat abfolvi. Cujus Udobagar gratulabun- *1? of Turcilingorum Rex. Others Jhte hint) 

dus paruit imperatis. Rex Herulorum. 

were 
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were oblig’d to fly to Ifauria, his native Country (i). The Gothick 
Prince, Theodoric, the Son of Trianus, (ided, in this Rebellion, with Baji- 
lifcus: But Zeno, the next Year, 477, made himlelf again Mafter of Con- 
Jtant inop le, to which the Eminent Services of the other Theodor'tc, Prince 
of the Ojiro-Goths, in Tautalta, did not a little contribute (2). 

$ XXXV. G E NS ER 1C, who in lb long a Reign had acquir’d 3. Gen [trie dies. 
Renown fuperior to that of any Prince cotemporary with him, died the 
laft, in the Year 477, on the 25th of January (1). He was fucceeded,^ 
by Hunoric, his Son, whole Reign became remarkable, as well by the Cru-^/f 
elty he exercifed in the Royal Houfe (2), as by the Continuance of the 

Perlecution 

(> XXXIV. r. Marcellinus, Zenonb 

AUG. II. COS. Zeno imperator Verinze 
focrus fux, & Bafilifci fratris ejus infidiis 

circumventus, cum Ariadne uxore fua pro- 

fugus in Ifauriam tendit. Regnum Zenonls 

Bafilifcus tyrannus invafit. 

(i). Idem, Basilisco & ArmAto COSS. 
The Anonymous Writer publifi'd by Valefius, 

mentions the Services Theodoric, on this Oc- 

cafion, did for the Emperor. At ubi ille (fc. 

Zeno) egreffus eft, mox Bafilifcus, qui el 

utdiftum eft infidiabatur, arripuit imperi- 

um. Bafilifcus imperavit annos II. Zeno 

confottans Ifauros inrra provinciam, deinde 

mifitad civitatem, NOVAM, in qua erat 

THEQDERICUS DUX GOTHORUM, 

filius Walameris, & eum infolatium adver- 

fus Bafilifcum objethns militem, port bien¬ 

nium veniens* obfidens civitatem Conftanti- 

nopolim, &c. Pagius objervts, that this Authori 

as well as Malchus, confound Valamir with 

Theodimir. Ennodius greatly magnifies thefe 

Services y in the EanegyricI^ which he afterwards 

fl'o'v lujore Tluodoric, when the hatter reign- 

(din Italy, p. 295. Pul fa eft excmplo prin¬ 

cipalis urbe reverentia, & in vacuam poffcf- 

fionem nullo adfeitus fanguine tyrannus ac- 

ceftir, qui aula potitus, definivit, poftquam 

metu holies fuos debellaverat, nihil fuper 

Vue. I. 

effe quod gereret. cum animos tuos fine an- 

norum fuftragio impulit lux naturae, ne aut 

cauflfa melior tc coram pofito fubjaceret : aut 

non beneficium neceffitatis tempore redderes, 

quod pacis acceperas. In ipfiscongrefltonis 

tux foribus cefiit invafor, cum profugo per 

te feeptra redderentur de falute dubitanti. 

Ventilemus hiftorias, interrogentur annalcs. 

apud quos conftitit, refufum exuli quem cru- 

ore fuo rex genitus emerat, principatum ? 

Caftrenfis gloria turmarum participatione 

difpergitur: nec ad unam referri poteft, 

quod venerit collatione multorum. Singu* 

laris boni fruftus eft ambitionis refoenatio, 

illo maximo tempore, quo fine opinionis dam- 

no poffis adquifita retinere. Parte, inclyte 

domine, laus refpicit donati diadematis, & 

deftnfi. Site illarum reflor partium non a- 

mavit, perculfus prcefint republics : fi di- 

lex11, obnoxius. ufus es in eorum fidemeri- 
torum tefte purpurato. 

XXXV. |. V. Norrisius in hiflori.i Pc- 

1‘igun.i. L. 2. c. 21. add. Kuinart in hijio- 

ria pcrfecutionn V.md.il c.<■, f>, 4 8 2. 

[Zh ^ -• c■ 5- 25• Defiderans 
port ob turn fu urn filiis, quod non contigit, 

rc-gnum >t:ru. r , Tluodoricum fratrem, fi. 

liofiju:1 ejus, (3cnior.iTquc fratri.s uiliilominus 

filios 1 riulclitcr taqiit infequi. Quorum 

Cj S 3 n u I! u m 
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Periecution of the Orthodox-Chrijiians: But as his Hiftory muft give Way 
to the Conclufion of another, we fhail here only add fome Obfervations on 
the Confutation of the Kingdom of the Vandals, and the Cuftoms of that 
Nation. Httnoric ftiled himfelfKing of the Vandals and Alani (3)- which 
latter had already been oblig’d, in Spain, to fubmit to the Dominion of 
the Vandals. As for the Dilpofition in the Royal Family, Genf'eric had 
appointed, that the eldeft of his Male-Succeflors fhould always be Heirs 
to the Crown (4). The Mention we made beiore, of the Division of their 
Country (5), may ferve to fhew, that they were much more careful for 
preferving the Royal Power, than many modern Writers imagine (6). 
The Nation, of which, at the lame Time, the Army confilfed, was di¬ 
vided into Thoufands (7 ), and each Thouland had its Comman- 

nullum dimitteret, nifi ei mors deficient fui 

voluntatem auferret. Primo feiens uxorem 

Theodrrici fratris aftutam, credo, nc forte 
maritum aut majorem filium, quia prudens 

& Tap iens videbatur, confiliis acrioribus ad- 

verfus tyrannum armaret, crimlne impofito> 
gladio earn interfici jubet. Port quam oc- 

ciditurSi ille filius magnuslitreris inftitutus» 
eui fecundum conftitutionem Geiferici, eo 
quod major omnibus eflet, regrmm interne- 

pores potiflimum debebatur. Accenditur, 
ad hue crudelius aliquid perpetrare. Ad- 
iiante vulgo in media civitate pro gradibus 

plar^ nov», epifeopum fuse religionis, no¬ 

mine Jocundum, quern patriarcham vocita- 

bant, praecepit incendioconcremari, ob hoc 

quod in domo Theoderici, germani regis» 
acceptiftimus habebatur $ cujus forte fuffrtf- 

gio memorat;'. domus regnum poteratobtinerc. 

in quo impietatis fcclcre futurum nobis ad- 

clfe profpeximus malum,aientes invieem fin. 

guli nobis: Qui in fuo ita crudelis effedus 

ell fucerdote, quando noftras religioni, vel 

nobis parcifurus eft ille ? tunc & Gentonis 

majorem filium, nomine Godagis, cum ux- 

orc, abfque folatio fervi aut ancills crudeli 

ex filio delcgavit. Fratrcrn vero Theoderi- 

tum, poll occifionem uxoris, & filii, nudum 

atque deftitutum, fimilitcr rclrgavit. Port 

cujus mortem filium qui fupererat, infantu- 

lum duafque filias ejus adultas, impofitas 
afinis longius affligendo projecit. 

(3) Victor, I.. 4. c. 2. produces the E. 

eiicf, uhich Hunoric puhlijhed again/} the Ca- 

tholicks. It is entitled thus: Rex Hunerix 

VANDALORUM & ALANORUM 3 u- 
niverfis populis regno noftro fubjeftis. 

(4) Procopius de hello Vandalico, L. 1. 

c. 7. Haud diu fuperftes Gizericus, gran- 

dxvus deerffit, condito reftamento : quo 
practcr alia multa illud Vandalis mandavit, 

ut regnum Vandalicum ei femper obvenirer 

qui per virilem ftirpem refta ferie propin- 

quitatis Gizericum ipfum attingens, cogna¬ 
tes fuos aetate prscurreret. Igitur Gizeri- 

cus cum a capta Carthagine annos XXXIX. 
Vandalis imperaftlt, fato, ut diximus func¬ 

tus eft. Jornandes likeivife takes Notice of 

this Regulation, in the Baffage quoted, L.9, § 5, 
not. 4. 

(5) See Book. 9- § 19. 

(6) Marinus Freccia de Jukfeudis baron uni, 

L. 1. p. 21. fays of the Vandals : Non illis 

opinio erat bene regendi ac difponendi or- 

dinem regia; dignitatis: fed -excoriandi, in- 

vadendi, atque priedandi. 

(7) Procopius de hello Vanda licOy L, 1 . 

C. j. See above, L. 9. (f. 5. n. 9. 

der 
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der(8).Tfoe Account we haveof their Arms,Garments, Laws and Punj foments, 
agrees entirely with the Cuftoms of thole other German Nations, whofe 
Delcent is laid to be from the Vandalick Branch. Among their Arms we 
find, belldes the Sword and Bows (p), a particular Mention made of Battle- 
Axes (ro). They retain’d their ancient Habits f, infomuch that even 
the Romans, who lerv’d in the King’s Court, were oblig’d to lay afide 
their Roman Apparel, and to drels like Germans (i i). Saha amis lays, 
in Praile of them, that their Laws were very fevere in enforcing Chaftity 
and Modefty (12), and that they did not imitate the Lafoivioulhels then 
in Vogue in Africa (13); but rather prohibited it even among lingle 

« I People, 

(8) Idem, Ib. Victor, L. t. c. 10. Fait 
autem hie Vandalus de illis, quos MILLE- 
NaRIOS vocant. 

(9) Victor, De perfecut. Vandalica, L. r. 

c. 13. Introeunt evaginaris fpatis, arma cor- 

sipiunt: alii quoque refta confcendunt, & 

per feneftras ecclefi* fagittas fpargunt. 

(10) Idem, L. i. c. I. Ubi forte vene- 

rabilis aulae claufas repererant portas, cer- 

tatim iflibus dextralium, aditum refera- 

bant. 
f The fallosing Words of' Vfflor, L- i. 

C. 11. give us the fame Idea of their Habits. 

De palliis altaris, pro nefas! Camillas fibi, 

& femoralia faciebant. 

(11) Victor, L*. i. c. 3. p. 24. Sugge- 

runt regi de illo [Eugtmo epifeopo'j ut fuum 

nequaquam federet thronum, neque ad dei 

populum verbum faceret confuetum. De- 

inde ut quofeunque mares vel foeminas in 

habitu barbarico incedcntes in ecclefia con- 
fpicerer, prohiberet. llle refpondit ut de- 

cuit. Domus dei omnibus patet, intrantes 

null us poterit repellere. Maximc quia in¬ 

gens fuerat multitudo noftrorum catholico 

rum, in habitu illorum incedentium, ob 

hoc quod domui regiae ferviebant. 

(ix) Sajlvianus, L. 7. p. 137. Quid ? 

Hifpanias nonne vel eadem majora forfitan 
vitia perdiderunt ? quas quidem coeleftis 
ira etiamfi aliis quibuslibet barbaris tradi- 

diflet, digna flagitiorum tormenta tolera- 
verant puritatis inimici, Sed acceffit hoc 

ad njanifefiandam illic impudicitiat damna- 
nationem, ut Wandalis potiffimum, id eft, 

pudicis barbaris traderentur. Dupliciter in 

ilia Hifpanorum captivitate oftendere deus- 
voluit, quantum & odiflet carnis libidinem 

& diligeret calHtatem, cum & Wandalos, 
obfolam maxime pudicitiam fuperponeret, 

Hifpanos ob folam vel maxime impudi- 
citiam fubjugaret. 

(it,) Idem. Ibid, 154. Ingreflbs hate 

loca Wandalos quisnon putet omni fe vitio- 
rum atque impuritatum coeno immerfifle, 
aut, ut leviflime dicam, faltem ilia fecifle, 
qua; ab Afrisjugitrr fafta fuerant, in quo¬ 
rum jura migrarant? Et certe li ea tantum, 
continentiflimi ac modeftilfimi jud/candi e- 
rant, quos non feciflet corruptiores ipfa feli- 
citas. Quorusenim qurfque fapientum eft, 
quern fecunda non mutenr, cui non crefcat 
cum profperitare vitiofitas ? Ac per hoc tem- 
pcratiflimoi fuiffe Wandalos cerfum eft, fi- 
quales illi fuerunt qui capti ac fubjugati 
funt, talcs iJLli fuere viflores. Igitur in tanta 
alfluentia rerum atque luxuria nullus co- 

g g g - rum 
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People, and look’d fo narrowly into their Adions, that even the Romans 
who Jivd among them, were oblig’d to be more circumfpea fi4) We 
find among the Punilhments they in Aided, that, in certain Cafes the Hair 
of Men, as well as Women, were tore off their Helds, with a Kind of jag¬ 

ged 

rum mollis effe&us eft. Num quid parum 

videturj Certe familiariter etiam nobiles hoc 

fuere Romani. Sed quid adhuc addo? Nul- 

lus Tel qui Romanorum illic moilium pollue- 

retur inceftu ? Certe hoc apud Romanos jam- 

pridem tale exiftimatum eft, ut virtus potius 
putaretur efle quam vitium, & illi fe magis 

virilis fortitudinis efle crederenr, qui max- 

ime viros feminei ufus probrofitare fregiflent. 

Unde etiam illud fuit, qupd lixis puerorum 

quondam exercitus profequentibus, htec 

quafi bene meritis expeditionibus ftipendia 

laboris decernebantur, ut quia viri fortes ef- 

fent, viros in mulieres demutarent. Proh ne- 
fas! et hoc Romani- Plus addo, & hoc Ro¬ 

mani non hujus temporis : attamen ne ve- 
teres accufemus, Romani, fed non antiqui, 

jam fcilicet corrupti, jam difloluti, jam fibi 

& fuis difpares, & Graecis quam Romanis 

fimiliores. Ut ('quod fa:pe jam diximus) mi- 

nime mirum fit, fi Romana refpublica ali- 

quando patitur, quod jam dudum meretur. 

Hate ergo impuritas in Romanis Si ante 

Chrifti evangelium efle ccepit, Si, quod eft 

gravius, nec poft evangelia ceflavit. Et 

quis poft haec non admiretur populos Wan- 

dalorum, qui ingreffi urbes opuientiflimas 

ubi hate omnia paffim agebantur, ita deli- 

tias ccrruptorum hominum indepti funt, 

quod corruptelas morum repudiarunt, & 

ufum bonarum rerum poflident, malarum 

inquinamenta vitanfes. Sufficere igitur ad 

laudem eorum haec poflunt, etiamfi alia non 

dicam: abominati enim funt virorum im- 

puritates. Plus adhuc addo: abominati e- 

tiam feminarum, horruerunt luftra ac lupa- 

naria, horruerunt concubitus contaffufque 
meretricum. 

(i\) Idem Is.'sg, 157. Diximus quippe, 

p’enas fuilfe impuritatibus monftruofis A- 

fricas civitates, & praecipue illi reginam & 

quafi dominant, Wandalos autem its omni¬ 

bus non fuifle pollutes. Non tales ergo 

ifli, de quibus loquimur barbari ad emen- 

dandam noftrarum turpitudinum labem ex- 

titerunt. Abftulerunt enim de omni Africa 

fordes virorum moilium, contagiones etiarp 

horruerunt meretricum ; nec horruerunt tan- 

tum, aut temporarie fummoverunt, fed pe- 

nitus jam non efle fecerunt. O pie domine, 

o falvator bone, quantum efficiunt per te 

ftudia difeiplinae^ per quae mutari poflunt 

vitia naturae, ficut ab illis fcilicct immutata 

funt. At quomodo immutata ? Intereft e- 

nim, non folum effeftus rerum, fed etiam 

effe&uum caufas dicere. Difficile eft quippe, 

impudicitiam verbo aut juffione tolli, nifi fu- 

erirablataj & difficile eft, pudicitiam ver¬ 

bo exigi, nifi fuerit exa&a- Quod illi uti- 

que feientes, fic impudicitiam fummove¬ 

runt, quod impudicas confervaverunt 5 non 

interficicntes mulierculas infelices, ne vitio. 

rum curam crudelitate refpergerent, & dum 

peccata auferre cupercnt, ipfi in peccatorum 

refecatione peccarent. Sed ita errantes e- 

mendaverunt, ut faflum corum medicina 

effet, poena non eflef, juflerunt fiquidem 

& compulerunt omnes ad maritaJcm tho- 

rum tranfire meretrices, fcorta in connubia 

conver- 
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ged Club (15). The lame Punilhment is prdcrib’d in the Laws of the 
Burgundians and Franks, and gave Rile to the German proverbial Exprel^ 
lion, an Haut rnd Haare kommen (to come to Skin and Hair), or to touch 
to the Quick. 

§ XXXVI. HU NO R IC renew'd the Peace with Zeno (1) the Empe- Hunoric r er¬ 
ror, and was lo far prevail'd on, by the Tnterceflion of that Prince, and ofn-ws die ^ 
Flacidia, the Emperor Qlybrttts'% Widow, as to permit the Church 

Carthage Empire. 

converterant $ implentes fcilicet Apoftoli 

di&um atque mandatum, ut & unaqua?que 

mulier virum haberet fuuro, & unufquifque 

vir conjugem fuam \ ut, quia cohiberi incon¬ 

tinentia fine hac carnalis ufus permixtione 

non poffet, ita legitimum ufum calor cor- 

poralis acciperet, ut peccatum incontinentia 

non haberet. In quo quidem non id tan- 

tummodo provifum eft, ut viros faemina* 

haberent, quze fine viris efle non poflent, 

fed etiam, ut per conferva tores domefticos 

falva: eflent quae feipfas fervare nefeirent 5 

& adhserentes jugiter gubernaculo maritali, 

etiamfi ad improbum eas facinus confuetudo 

anteaflae impuritatis inliceret conjugalis ta- 

men cuftodia ab improfeitate prohiberet. Ad- 

diderunt quoque hoc ad libidinem compri- 

mendam : feveras pudicitiaefanftiones, decrc- 

torum gladioimpudicitiamcoercenres5 ut pu- 

ritatem fcilicet utriurque fexus, &domi con* 

nubii refervaret affeSlus, Sc in publico nnetus 

legum ; ac fic dupiici praefidio caftimonia 

niteretur, cum Sc intus eflet quod amaretur, 

8c foris quod timeretur. Leges autem ipfae 

nequaquam illis funt legibus confentaneae, 

quae ita partem improbitatis removent, ut 

partem obfccenitatis admittant$ aut ut Ro- 

mana ilia decreta, qux fcortatorcs quidem 

ab alienis uxor,bus removerunt, ad omnes 

autem folitarias paffim admiferunt, adul- 

teria vetantes, lupanaria acdificantcs. Ti- 

muerunt videlicet, ne nimis cafti homines 

ac puri client, fi ab omni eos penitus impu- 

ritate prohiberent. At non ira ifti de qui- 

bus loquimur; qui fic inhibucrunt fcorta ut 

adulteria$ qui Sc feminas nullis efle volunt 

feminas, nifi mariris flu’s^ 8c vires nullis vo¬ 

lunt mulieribus efle mafculos, nifi uxoribus 

fuis j qui evagari obfeomas libidines extra 

legitimum thorum non finunt $ leges fuas 

fcilicet ad divinae legis regulam dirigentes, ut 

nihil fibi in hac re crederent licere, quod 

deus voluit non licere 

(1 5 Victor, L. 2. c. 4. At ubi ab ho- 

mine dei tale refponfum accepfr, ftatuir in 

portis ecclefiae collocari rortores: qui viden- 

tes foemina/n, vel mafculum in fpecie fuae 

gentis ambulantes, ilico palis minoribus 

dentatisjacHs in capite, crinibufque in eifi- 

dem colligatis, ac vchementius ftringentes 

fimul cum capillis omnem peiliculam capi¬ 

tis auferebant. Nonnulli autem, dum hoc 

ficret, ftatim cculoa amiferunt, alii ipfo do- 

lore defunih funt. Mulicrcs vero port hanc 

pcenam, capitibus pci 1c nudatis, pneconc 

praecuntc per platcas, ad oftenfioncm totius 

civitatis ducebantur. 

t) XXXVI. (1) Malciius, (?. 95. Eo-. 

dem quoque anno legati a Carthagine Bi- 

zantium venere, quos Alexander, uxoris 

Alliarii [/. O/ybni') procurator duccbat, qui 

jam olim a Zenone, Placidia confenticnte, 
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Zeno endea¬ 
vours to re¬ 
lieve the 
jVeJlern Em¬ 
pire. 

The Hijlorjy of the GERMA N S 

Carthage, again to chufe a Bifliop (a). Zeno was indeed, by Virtue of 
this Peace, in no Danger on the Part of the Vcmdals; but it involved him 
in the more Broils with the Goths. Theodor'tc, the Son of Triarius, even 
approach’d Conflantinople, the Capital, in the Year 481 • but died foon af¬ 
ter (3). The other Theodor'tc was indeed likewife feveral Times at Vari¬ 
ance with the Court (4); but was reconcil’d, and prov'd fo lerviceable, 
that he was created Patricias, and, in the Year 484, even promoted to the 
Confullhip (5). 

$ XXXVII. Z E NOy after having, in fome Meafure, reflor’d the Em¬ 
pire in the Ea(i, was at Leifure to confider the State of the JVefl. Odoa- 
cer’s Intereft in the Senat was fuch, that they lent an Ambafiy from Rome 
to Conflantinople, to congratulate Zeno on the Recovery of his Dignity, and 
at the fame Time to remonftrate, that it was needlels for Italy to be go¬ 
vern’d by a foparate Emperor, but that it might very well be under the 
Adminiftration of the Court of Conflantinople ;that they had all plac’d their 
Confidence in Odoacer, and therefore begg’d, the Emperor would nominate 
him ‘Patricias, and entruft Italy, and the other Countries appertaining 
thereto, to his Management (1). The Troops in Gaul, on the other 

Hand, 

co miflus fuerat. Dicebant vero legati, Ho- 

norichum vtlle cum imperatore fine fraude 

amicitiam contrahere, neque vero ifta, qua: 

in fpeciem dici videbantur, quia magnam 

belli fufpicionem dederat, a verifimilitu- 

dine abhorrebant. Etenim a morte Genfe- 

rici in omnem mollitiem devenerant, neque 

amplius follicitudini aut timori Roma erant. 

Neque exercitus alere continuarant, quos 

Genfericus ad omnes occafiones inltruftos 

habebat, ut Temper edentate exequendi a. 

liorum confilia prarveniret, & interverteret. 

Legatos Zeno liberaliter accepit, & honore 

debito eft profecutus, & muneribus pro me- 

rito ornatos dimifit & Alcxandrum c^nv- 

tern privatarum rerum fecit. Pagius yhxcts 

rhit in the Year 480, <tA A. 480. n. 3. 

(x) Conj, Pagius, aA A. 480. n. 2. 

(3) Ma*CElmnus in CbroHHO) \*\zc\dofolo 

Cos- (481). Thcodoricus Triarii filius rex 

Gothortim, adfeitis fuis ufquc ad Anaplum, 

quarto urbis milliario advenit : nulli tamcn 
Komanorum noxius, continuo reverfus eft. 

Porro in Ulyricum properans, dum inter 
fuorum moventia plauftra progreditur, ja- 

centis fuper carpentum teli acumine, & pa- 
vefeentis equi fui impulfione, fixus tranfver- 

beratufque interiit. 
(4) Idem, in chronico, Zenone III. Cos* 

(479.) Sabinianus magnus Illyricianas utri- 

ufque militia: duflor creatus, curiam fragi- 

lem, collapfumquc juftum reipublica: cen- 
fum, vel prxpaventem fovir, vel dependen- 

tem tutatus eft. Difciplinac prasterea mili- 

taris ita optimus inftitutor coercitorque 

fuit, ut prifeis Romanorum duttoribus com- 

paretur. Theodoricum idem Sabinianus re¬ 

gem, apud Grarciam debacchantem, ingenio 

magisquam virtutc deterruir. 

(5) Idem, Fausto Co5. (483). Idem 

Theodoricus rex Gothorum Zenonis augufti 

munificentiis pcnepacatus, magifterque prar- 

fentis nailitiae faftus, conTul quoque difigna- 

tus. 

^ XXXVII. (1) Match. f>. 93. C. Au- 
guftus 
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Hand, with the Countries and People ftill belonging to the Roman Em¬ 
pire, were in continual Hopes, that Julius Nepos would recover himlelf, 
and they, as well as he, implor'd the Emperor Zeno's Afliftance (2). Zeno 
could not well refufc his Aid to Julius Nepos, lince the latter had been 
made Emperor by Leo. He had himlelf met with almofl the lame Fate, 
Nepos now fuffer’d- which generally excites, in Perlbns of all Ranks, a 
Kind of Love and Companion. He therefore gave good Hopes 
to Nepos's Ambafladors, and returned this Anfwer to the Roman Sena¬ 
tors • that during the Life of Julius Nepos, their lawful Emperor, they 
mull: aft confiftently with the Obedience due to him. He very civilly 
told Odoacer, that he mull apply for the Ratriciat to the Emperor Ne¬ 
pos, who would not refufc it him; that he hoped, at the lame Time, 
he would then not only imitate the Afanners of the Romans, but lincere- 

guftus Oreftis filius, ut audivit, Zenonem i_ 

terum orientis imperium, expulfo Bafilifco, 

recuperaffe, fenatum veteris Romas legatio- 

nem ad Zenonem mittere coegit, quas illi 

fignificaret, urbem proprio imperatore non 

indigere. Unum quidem imperatorem, fed 

communiter illi utriufque imperii fines tu- 

tandos efle, Odoacrum fibi propofitum af- 

fumfifle idoneum, qui falvas res facerer. 

llle enim 8c fcientiareipublica: adminifiran- 

das 8c rei miliraris peritia preeftat. I.aque 

orare, ut ilium Zeno patriciatus dignitate 

ornet, 8c Italicam diocefin regendam com- 

mittat. Profeiti funt igitur ex fenatu ve¬ 

teris Romas viri, qui hos fermones Byzanti¬ 

um deferrent. 

(2) Idem, p. 93. D. lifdem diebus ve- 

nerunt8ca Nepote nuncii, qui Zenoni refti. 

tutum imperium gratularentur, & ipfum ob. 

teftarentur, cum cafdcm calamitates, qua* 
Ncpos expertus elTet, ut omni opera 8c llu- 

dio ilium in rccipiendo imperio promto 8c 

alacri ariimo adjuvaret : 8c pccunias 8c cx- 

ercitus, 8c alia qute opus forent, fuppedita- 

ret, quod illi reditum ad priftiriam fortu- 

nam elaborarct 8c conficertt. Hasc qui di- 

cerent Nepos milk. Candid us, b. 19, C. 

mttitions the amhafjy put ly the Gauls. 

(3) Idem,/;. 94. A■ At Zeno his qui ve- 

nerant, htec refponfa dedit. Et fenatoribus, 

dlos ex duobus, qui ab oriente imperium 
fufeeperanr, unum exp difle, 8c Anthemium 

occidifle. Kune quid fibi faflo opus efifet, 

illos dixit perfpicere. lmperatore enim fu- 

perftite non aliam debere valere fententiam, 

quam ilium ampledi & adhasrere. Ad ea 

vero, quas barbarus nunciarat, refle 8c jufie 

fafturum, fi a Nepote imperatore Odoaccr 
patriciatus dignitatem fufeiperet. Earn illi 

miflurum, nifi Nepos prasveniret, Hortari, 

fimul atque earn adeptus fuerit, ut cultum 

Romanis convenientem affumar Sc ufurper. 

Se quoque confidrrc fore, ut imperatorem, 

qui ilium hoc honore affecerir, fiquidem juf- 

ta facere voluerfr, obfervet 8c colat. Sed 

tamen in litteris regiis, quibus Odoacro earn 

dignitatem mittere renuir, rum patricium 

nominavit. Quas Zeno cum Nepoti ftude- 

bat, ex fuis, Nepotis malorum commifera- 

tione duci, 8c proprio cafu communi homi- 

num cafu ingemifeere edoSlus, faciebat. Eo 

quoque ilium impulit Vcrina, quae Nepotis 
uxori, cujus crat confanguinca, favebat. 

iy 
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promote Interells of Emp He ftil’d him however 
Tat rictus, in that very Letter 

0 do Acer's 
Govern¬ 
ment. Ex¬ 
tinction of 

§ XXXVIII. JULIUS N E T O S loft his Life foon after: Odoan 
cer was therefore freed from the Oppofition he fear’d from his Side(i). 
With Death Nepos, the Imperial Title Weft became pro- 

thc imperial perly extindl; and this Empire at laft underwent the fame Fate which 
Title in the ^11 terreftial Things are fubjecl to. Odoacer indeed declin’d the Imperial 
iViJi. Tlt-lp- hnt p-overn’d neverthelefs as abfolutelv in ltal\ as if he had aflum- 

ed it. Such Devaluations had 
abfolutely in Italy 
adv been made in that 

lome Provinces were almoft wholly depopulated (2). Rome 

thernim 
perhaps more, by the inteftinc Wars between An 

Vandals (3) Odoacer 
deavoured now to render his Government as agreable as pofTible to the 
Publick. Baronins fays, in Praife of him, that tho’ he was of the Art an 
Seel, yet he never perfecuted thofe w ho were of the Roman Church (4): 

nnodnis relates, that he exempted the City of Eavia 

1 

Epiphanius, their Bifhop (5) 
w 

Gen- 

ThcHiftory 
of the 
Franks re- 
fumed. 

b 
XXXIX. The Vandals, Goths, and Sttevi, had, for fome 

employed the Roman H they could hardly fo much as 
think of the I ranks Germany was, indeed, ftill the proper Seat of 

§ XXXVIII. (1) Marcellinus in chron. tit? & nuper cum Anthemii & Ricimeris 

ad confutation Bafilii. Nepos, quern dudum CIV1LI FURORE SUBVERSA EST, 

Oreftes imperio abdicaverat, Viatoris & ubi funt Lupercalia? cur iftis non profue- 

(Jvidx comitum fuorum infidiis, baud longe runt ? 

a Salonis, fua in villa occifus eft. (4) Baronius ad /t. 476. «. 11 

(2) Gecasi uspap.t adverfus /fndromjchum (0 Ennodius, j>. 589. Nam diretfta le- 

r uatort >n ■ ajtid Baronium, ad 496. w.36. g^tione ad Odoacrcm, quinquennii vacati- 

Quid Tufcin, quid jEmelia j exterxque onem fifcalium tributorum impetravir. 

provineix, in quibus hominum prope nullus i6) Victor Vitewsis, L. i. c. 4. Sici- 

exiftit: ut bellica neceifitate confumercntur, bam Odoacro Iraliie regi, poftmodum tri 

Lupcrcaliorum fecit oftvnfio, qux longe butario jure conccflit, ex qua ci Odoacer 

ante vaftatx funt, quam Lupercalia tolle- fingulis quibufque temporibus, ut domino 

rcntur? tributa dependit, aliquam tamcn fibi refer- 

Idem, /. c. ». 41 Num quid I,u- vans partem, 

percalia dccrant, cum urbem Alaricus ever- 

their 
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their Power; where, on the right Banks of the Rhine, they now not King ChU- 

only poflelfed the Jnjula Batavorum, but like wife the Countries about j 

the Liffe, Roer, Si eg, and Lane. We obforved before (i), that under ning o 

Clodio they gained a fure Footing in Germania fecunda and Belgica fe- R°Jgns 

cunda, and, in particular, that the City of Cologn remained in the Hands 

of the Franks ; that Clodio had taken Cambray, and fubjeded to his Do¬ 

minion all the Country as far as the Somme. Thefe Conquefts they 
foem to have retained, and thereby to have been induced to engage in 

thole Treaties with the Wiji-Goths, which we mentioned above (2). Si 
donius ApoIL a addrefs Emperor Mam 

tiem the dominion of both Sides of the Waal (3) • and, in a Let 

Arbogajies, Count of Triers, a Succeffor of the famous General o 
that Name plains, that were 
quite loft on the Rhine (4). Thus we h 

firft Kings of the Franks, as well as our 

to Meroveus (5). This Prince is laid to have died ii 
Gregorius gives many Romantick Stories of Childeric 

Series 
Materials would admit, down 

lave died in the Year 456 (6). 
his Son. which F. 

Daniel fufficiently proves to be groundlels (7). A much more authen- 
tick Monument of this King #as found in the Year 1653, when his Se¬ 
pulcher was accidentally difoover the City of Tour nay, at a Place 

prelent, within the Wall, but was, probably the 

§ XXXIX. (1) See above, Boo^y. $ u. 

(2) See above, 17. 

(3J Sjdonius Apoll. carmine 13. ad Ma- 

jorianum augufium, v. 30. 

Sic R I P DUPLICIS tiflpore 
frafto 

Detonfuj V A C A L 1M bibat Sicam- 

ber. 

{4) Idem, L. 4. cj>. 17. Sic barbarorum 

familiaris, quod tamcn nefeius barbarifmo- 

rum. par ducibus antiques lingua manuque 5 

VOL. I. 

fed quorum dextera folebat non ftylum mi¬ 

nus tra£tare, quam gladium, Quocirca fer- 
9 

morn’s pompa, Romani, Ii qua adhuc ufpiam 

eft, Belgicis olim five Rhenanis abolita ter- 

ris, in tc rrfedit: quo vel incolumi, vel pe- 

rorante, etfi apud limitem ipfum Latina 

jura ceciderunt, verba non titubant. 

(5) Set L. $ 2.9* 

(6) See Pag 1 vs, ad A. 456". ft. 8. 
9 

(7) In the Preface to his hiftoir* de France, 

t>- 7 5- 

Hhhh open 
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The State 
of the Ger¬ 
man Nati¬ 
ons at the 
Conclufion 
of this Pe¬ 
riod. 

open Field formerly (8) But Clovis, or Lewis, his Son, was the firft 

who truly exalted the Name of the Franks, and founded that Monar 

chy, under which Gaul and the People of Magna Germania wer 

united: His Reign therefore opens'a frefh Period in the German Hi 
ft • 

ftory. 

§ XL. Thi Series of the Kings 6f the Franks may therefore, in the 

Sequel, ferve for a Foundation to the German Hiftory; and from thence 

properly flow that of the Alemanni, Bavarians, Frijii, Saxons and 

Thuringtans, whom we left all in Germania Magna. In the mean Time, 
as we make a Paufe at the Downfall of the Roman Empire, let us once 
more look back on the Germans, who were difpers’d in the Dominions 

formerly thereunto belonging. Odoacer was Matter of Italy, together 
with tlie Provinces on this Side of the Alp, which were accounted a 

Part thereof, and the Ifland of Sicily. Theodoric, in the mean While, 
waited, in Illyricum, for an Opportunity of depriving him of thoie Do¬ 
minions. That Spirit and Induftry, to which Genferic ow’d his Rife, 
begun, by Degrees, to flacken in the Vandals, in Jfrica, under the 

Reign of Hiinoric. The Saxons remain’ef Matters of the Southern Part 

of the Ifland of Britain. Gallicia and Lufitania was inhabited’ by the 

Siievl The remaining Part of Spain, and th'ofe Countries in Gaul, which 

reach from the ‘Pyrenees as far as the Lome and the Rhone, were in the 

Poffeflion of the IVtfi-Goths. Adjacent to thefe, we find the Kingdom 
of the Burgundians flourishing in the Countries, fituate on the other Side 

of the Rhone, and about the Rivers If ere and Durance (i). The other 

Part of Gaul was' partly inhabited by the fugitive Britons, who fix’d 

their Habitation, on that Coaft, which from them received the Name 
of Bretagnepartly by the Franks on IVaal, and in Belgica Secunda. 

Thofe Troops and States which ’till then acknowledged the Roman Do¬ 

minion and Name, were, by Reafon of the Fluduation of the Affairs of 

(8) V. Chiflitii anajiafis Cbilderici. § XL. (l) Setabovty § iy n* 4. 
Mabillon fur les (weiennet fe^uttuus des rois dc 

France y p. 375. the 
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the Empire, dubious which Party to declare for, "till they were reliev'd 
from this Uncertainty by the Valour of Clovis. 

0 

§ XLL From the Hiftories of thefo new Kingdoms, we may form Reflcftions 

fome Idea of the yet more ancient Migrations of the Nations, recorded p"*Jjjat;on 

in Hiftory. To conclude, let us here add fome Reflexions on the Cir- 0f the 

cumftances, that promoted the Eftablifhment of thefo States, and on^rma^oms 

the Confequences of thofo Revolutions. As to the former, all ancient in^fe Ro- 

Chr'tJUan Writers have therein acknowledg’d the Hand of Providence; man Pro~ 

but fome modern Authors proceed too rafhly, and have atttempted to 

prove the particular Caufos of each Event, by which they have ma- 

nifeftly involv’d themfolves in many abfurd Contradictions. The Cir- 

cumftances however, a Connedion of which was here fubforvient to the 

Views of Heaven, appear, partly, on the Side of the Germans, and 

partly on that of the Roman Empire. Hiftory has hitherto foffici- 

ently fhewn, how inexhauftible the Number of the Germans was, and 

how great was their Propenfity to War, and their. Valour. Their na¬ 

tural Vigour, their Education, and their whole Method of Life, turn'd 

their Genius that Way. They were, befides, often drawn into the 

Field, by • Neceflity; and, as Liberty frequently infofes and fupports 

magnanimous Refolutions, fo were they often excited thereto by a Thirft 

after Glory. What was there then, that fuch a People could not per¬ 

form, whoft Number of Soldiers equall’d that of their Men, and whole 

Temerity bid Defiance, even to Death (i)? As their Wives and Chil¬ 

dren follow’d them to the Camp, an Army might, wherever it pitch’d 

its Tents, immediately form a new Nation, and the Prince, by whom it 

was commanded, eftablifh a feparate Kingdom. By their many Wars, 

they, at the fame Time, acquir’d a Knowledge of the Art of War, and 

of the Advantages thence arifing j fo that they learned not only to con¬ 

quer, but likcwifo to maintain their Conquefts (a). The Romms, on 
ft 

§ XL1. (l)6« above, L. 1. $37. ('-) Co>f. L. 9 § 49- 

H h h h 2 the 
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other Hand, who had loft the Affe&ion of t 

Book X 

difregarded Groans of 

ftrane-elv vanifh’d, tha 

the Inhabitants of 

:es, without which no Army is capable of prote&ing a State, 

ide fenlible of thofe Chaftifements which Injuftice, at Length, 

itfelf, and combines in revenging the fo long contemptuoufly 
Their Earneftnefs for War was lb 

ve ask’d, where are 
Subjed. 

e mieht with Reafbn 

now thofe Romans, who formerly conquer’d great Part of the World ? 

Many of the brighteft Genius’s devoted themfelves to the Church • ma- 

rather to fpend, in Indolence, the Riches, amafs’d by chofe 
Anceftors. The Debility of the Government, under Honorius 

Valentman after the Death of the lat- 

tions among 

/ 

Jealoufies of the Nations 

Underftanding with the Grecian'Court 

: Great, haftned, at laft, 

e left furprizing in Hiftory, as it had been long 

♦ 

the Subverfion of the Empire • 

The themfelves experienc’d, at Length, the Advantages they 

gain’d by their new Matters The good App 

Conquerors gain’d them a Confidence, which their Manners prov’d after¬ 

wards not to have been miiplac’d. Sahian us declares frankly to the 

Romans, that the Germans were, in many Refpe&s, more virtuous, than 

they (3J; and that the Subje&s happ Dominion 

(5) Salvianus takes frequent Notice of this; 

and, particularly, p. 88. Porro autem quan¬ 

tum ad converfationem Gothorumaut Wan- 

dalorum pertinef, quid eft in quo eis aut 

praeponere nos aut etiam comparare pofli- 

mus? Ac primum ut de affe&u & caritate 

dicam, fquam praecipuam dominus docet 

efle virtutem, & quam non folum per om* 

nes feripturas facras, fed etiam, per fe ipfe 

commendat, dicens : In hoc feietur quod 

difeipuli mei eltis, ft vos invicem diligatisj 

omnes fe fere barbari, qui modo funt unius 

gentis & regis, mutuo amant, omnes penc 

Romani fe mutuo perfequuntur. Quis enim 

civis non invidet civi ? quis pienam vfeino 

exhibet caritatem ? omnes quippe a fe, ctfi 

loco non abfunt, affeittu abfunt j ctfi habi- 

tatione junguntur, mente disjun&i funt. 

than 
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than under that- of the Romans (4), .and therefore defir’d never to fall 

into their Hands again (5). 
/ 

§ XLII. N o w, as the Inhabitants of Italy, Gaul and Spam, after be- ^"^0°"ti,ohne. 

ing united with thefo Aliens, and become one People, changed, in fomethcr-by 

Meafure, by that Mixture, their Blood and Temper- fo likcwife it“"*‘lin 

happen’d in their Conftitution, Laws, Arms, Languages, Apparel and ^ 

Manners. The frequent Revolutions had brought many Calamities up„ 

on the Roman Provinces. If cniment Services had fometimes pav’d the 

Way to the Imperial Throne, or at lead: to Stations, which even Kings 

condefoended to; the Germans, on the other Hand, now introduc’d a 

Liberty, which the whole Nation enjoy’d. Hence it was, that Kings 

fought Advice in their national Conventions; and the Bidrops, who 

at this Time, took a confiderable Share in the Management of the Affairs 

State, had the firft Vote in thofe Conventions. The Veneration, which 

the Germans paid their Ragan- Priefts, caus’d them the more readily to 
allow 

(4.) Idem, p. 90. Inter hxc vaftantur 

pauperes, vidua: gemunt, orphani procul" 

cantur, in tantum, ut multi eorum & non 

obfeuris natalibus editi, & liberaliter infti- 

tuti, ad holies fugianr, ne perfecutionis 

publics nffliaione moriantur; quxrentes 

feilicet apud barbaros Romanam humanita- 

tem> apud Romanos barbaram mhu- 

manitatem ferre non polTunt. Et quamvis 

ab his ad quos confugiunt diferepent ritu, 

diferepent lingua, ipfoetiam, utitadicatn, 

corporum atque induviarum barbaricarum 

fccdorc diffentiant, malunt tamen in barba. 

ris pan cultum dilTimiletn, quam in Roma¬ 

nis injuftitiam fievientem. 

(y Idem, p. 95. Ubi enimj aut in qui- 

bus funt, nifiin Romanis tantum, hxc ma¬ 

la? quorum injuftitia tinta, nifi noidra • 

Franci enim hoc fcelus nefeiunt. Chuni ab 

his fceleribus immunes funt. Nihil horum 

eft apud Wandalos, nihil horum apud Go- 

thos. Tam longe enim eft, ut hxc inter 

Gothos barbari tolerent, ut ne Romani qui- 

dem, qui inter eos vivunt, ilia patiantur. 

Itaque unum illic Romanorum omnium vo- 

tum eft, ne unquam cos necefle lit in jus 

tranfire Romanorum. Una& confentiens illic 

Romanx plcbis oratio, ut liceat eis vitam 

quam agunt agerecum barbaris. Et mira- 

mur, fi non vincuntur a noftris partibus 

Gothi, cum malint apud eos effe quam 

apud 
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allow the lame Prerogatives to the Chrijlian Teachers. As they were not 

fond of living in Cities, being unaccuftom'd to the mechanick Arts and 
Trade pra&is’d in them, and were oblig'd to be always in a Readinefc 

to lupport their Conquefts; they left moft of the Cities to their for¬ 

mer Inhabitants, and even corffirm’d their Conftitutions, appointing on¬ 

ly certain Counts, or other Officers, to keep them in Subje&ion. They 

themlelves remain’d in the Field, and divided the Lands in Proportion 

to the Services, each PofTefibr was to perform. This, their Regulation, 

gave Rife to Feodal Tenures; to the Creation of Nobles; to Orders of 

Knight-hood; to military Exercifes and Turnaments; all which Things 

differ’d widely from the Cuftoms of the ancient Romms. They long 

preferved their Language, as well as their Manners and Apparel, and 

thole Rowans, who hoped to make their Fortunes among the Germans, 

were forc’d to conform thereunto (i). Wherever they exceeded the 

ancient Inhabitants in Number, there their Language, likewife, pre¬ 

vail'd, as the -Anglo-Saxon, for Inftance, in Britain, and that of the 

Franks in Belgica-. Butin other Countries, where the Number of the 

Conquerors was inferior to that of the conquer’d there the former ac- 

cuflom’d themlelves in Time to the Language of the Country; but 

at the fame Time intermix'd much of the Idiom, and many Words 

of their own. Thus Altrede-acknowledges (2), that the Sfanijh Tongue 

was? in fome Mcafurc, corrupted by the Germans, efpecially the Goths, 

but not fo greatly, as afterwards by the Saracens. The Cafe was the 

apud nos Romani. Itaque non folum tranf- illuc refculas atque habitatiunculas faas, fa- 

fugerc ab cis ad nos fratres,noftH omnino nailiafquc non polfunt. 

nolunt; fed at ad eos confugiant j nos re- 

linquunt. Et quidem mirari poflifn quod 
# 

Hoc non omnes omnino facerent tfibutarii 
• I 

paupere$& cgeltuofi, ni/i quod ttna tantum 

^XLII. (i) See, for Inji atice% 

ferv'd before of the Burgundians, ^ 

of the Vandals, XXXV. 

caufa ell quare non ficiunl, quia transferre (%) Altmdi, r. u. p, 66. 

fame 
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fame with Regard to the French and Italian Tongues. Their Laws* 

underwent almoft the like Change; in fbme Countries thofe of the 

Germans only took Place, in others, the ancient Inhabitants retain’d 

indeed the Roman Laws, but thofe were, in many Refpe&s, oblig’d to 

give Way to the German Cuftoms. The Roman Drefs was almoft en¬ 

tirely changed for theirs. But, what is moft furprizing, their military 

Art was preferr’d to that of the Romans, as well with Regard to the 

Regulation of their Armies, as to their Manner of fighting and their 

Arms: And the Origin of the prefent Art of War is, in many Re- 

fpeds, to be found, in the ancient Wars of the Germans. 
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Explainin S the principal Proper Name of 

Persons, Pla ces and Things, con 
tain’d in the Firft VOLUME. 

NB. This Index, tho’ not in the Original, I thought a very neceflary Ad 
fuch a Work as the preceding Hiftory would 

be impoffible for not already perfo&ly vers’d in Anti 
quify, Hiftory, and Geography, to form a clear Idea of many Things 
tain’d in it: and therefore would not omit it. tho’ it has been collected 

infinite Labour 
* 

The Reader muft not, however, expeft to find 
Explanation of every proper Name he will meet with in the Work itfelf; 
that would have farnifh’d a Volume alone : I have been oblig’d to confine 
myfolf to the principal and moft remarkable. As to the Names of Places 
and Nations, I have, neverthelefs, omitted very few, or perhaps none of 
any Note; and for the former, I have given a fhort Deforiotion of thofo 
more modern Places, by the Names of which 
the Ancients : But for Pcrfons. it would have b 

;ry few, or perhaps 
a fhort Defeription 

have explain’d thofo of 
endlefs to have inforted 

the Names of the Roman Confuls, and other Magiftrates and Officers • and 
the fame of the German Chiefs, and of Authors that are but foldom quo¬ 
ted : I have, therefore, of the former, only inforted fuch as are remark¬ 
able for fomc extraordinary A&ion ; and, of the latter, only taken Notice 
of thofo that are frequently mention’d, or are moft confultcd. I have 
ibmctinies given Place, in this Index, to Proper Names 
explain’d in the Work itfolf; and I have thought it hi 

1 are a&ually 
eceflary fo to 

P1 

frcq Parts of 

Province of Abot AB A R I T A N A, a Province of 
Africa, 

Abgandestrius, a Prince of the Catti. 
Abot 

r ites “) 
R I TI j 

I i i i 

A People of Dacia, who 
were likewife caller; Pre¬ 
dine centri. 

Achai A, 
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Achaia, fome times taken for all Greece; 
fbmetimes fof a Part of it only, in Pe- 
loponnefus. 

Aci mini cum, by fome fuppofed to be 
Salankemen, a little Town in Upper - 
Hungary, on the Danube, near Belgrad. 

Acquitaiv, the third Pitt *yf Ancient 
Gaul, ,now Containing Gu&ttte, Gafco¬ 
ny, she. 

Acq_uitani, the People of that Country. 
Acrumar, a Prince of the Catti. 
Actium, a Promontory of Epirus, now 

call’d tire famouj for a 
Naval Vidlory gain’d qear it, by Au- 
gujlus, over At. Aritbony. 

Adda, a River that arifes in the Alps, 
and parting the Duchy of Milan, from 
the State of Venice, falls into the Ptf, a- 
bove Cremona. 

Adcandestrr, a Prince of the Catti. 
Ad let, a River of Gallia Cifalpina, (now 

//<z/jy) which has its Source in the Moun¬ 
tains, on the Borders of Tyrol, and falls 
into the Sea near the Po, in the Adria¬ 
tic k Gulph. 

Adrana 7a River in Hejje, which falls 
AdAanusJ into the Fuld, about fix 

Miles from Cajfel. 
Adrian, the fifteenth Roman Emperor, 

the Succeflor of Trajan, a great Fa¬ 
vourer of Learning. 

Adrianople, (by the Turks call’d En- 
dren) a City in Thrace, on the River 
Helrus •, fometime the Seat of the Tur¬ 
kish Empire. 

Adriatick-Sea (or Gulph) the Gulph of 
Venice, at the Bottom of which that Ci¬ 
ty is fituate. 

Aduatica, v. Atuatica. 
Aduatici, v. Atuatici. 
TEdui, a People of Gaul, near Autun, in 

the Country now call’d Lower Bur¬ 
gundy. 

AEgean Sea, a Part of (he Mediterranean, 
which lies between Greece, A/ta-Minor, 
and the Ifle of Crete. 

/Emilia (/Emilia Via) a Romm Road in 

e x, i. 
Italy, from Rimini to Aquileia, and from 
Pija to Dertona. 

/Emili anus, a Moor by Birth, proclaim’d 
Emperor, by the Army, in Pannonia, 
but three Months after kill’d by the 
fame Army: He was, however reck¬ 
oned the qifrRonifh Emperor. 

JEhoba r d us, v, 0dmtius. 
/Era {Roman) the Period frop| which 

the Romans reckon’d ; viz. the Build¬ 
ing of Rome. 

art ancient Northern Nation,, that 
inhabited Mjhe £oails of the . j&fl-Sea, 
particularly'a Part of Prujfia, Curland, 
and Uyx/tm. ■ • > 

/Etius, a Roman Conful, a Nobleman 
of Rome, (lain by Valentinian. 

Aganaric, a Prince of the Alemanni, v. 
Serapio. 

Agathias, a Greek Poet and Hiftorian, 
in the 6th Century. 

Acp.ari^, v. Leges. 
Agri Decumates, certain Fields in 

Germany, in or about the Duchy of 
Wittemberg •, or, in general, fuch Lands 
as the Romans tax’d a tenth Part of their 
Produce, particularly the Limites. 

Agrippa, Son-in-Law of Auguflus, a 
vidtorious Prince. 

Agrippina, the Daughter of Germa- 
nicus. Wife of Domitius and Claudius, 
and Mother of Nero: Alfo another of 
the fame Name, the Mother of this, 
and Wife of Germanicus. 

Ahenobarbus, v. Domitius. 
Aisne, v. Affoha. 
Aix, a City in Provence, anciently in 

Gallia Narboneu/ts. 
Alani, a warlike People of the ancient 

Scythians, near the Lake Mceotis, in 
Mufcovy. 

Alaric, a Prince of the Heruli. 
Alarjc, a King of the Suevi, about the 

Middle of the 5th Century. 
Alaric, a Native of the Ifland of 

Pence, and King of the W\fi-Goths, who 
took Rome about the Year 410. 

Ala- 



Alavius, a Prince of the Goths, by fome 
call’d King. 

A lb is, v. Elb. 
Albinus (Claudius) proclaimed Roman 

Emperor, by the Army in Gaul, at the 
fame Time that Julian Didius was by 
the Senat, and Septimius Severus in 
Pannonia, but could not fupport that 
Dignity. 

Alemanni, a People of Ancient Ger¬ 
many, who inhabited between the Mayn, 
the Rhine, and the Danube, and from 
whom the French call all the Germans 
fo. They took their Rife from the 
Suevi, who remained after Maraboduus's 
Retreat, mixt with Strolers of all Na¬ 
tions. 

Alemannia, the Country inhabited by 
that People. 

Alexander Severus, the 25th Roman 
Emperor, who, by his Virtue and Pru¬ 
dence, very much reftored the then dif- 
order'd Scate of Rome. 

Alexandria, a famous City of Egypt, 
builc by Alexander, the Great, 330 Years 
before Chrijl. 

Anso, by forne fuppos’d to be the Town 
now call’d Ifelburg i or, according to Ju¬ 
nius, IVefel, in the Duchy of Cleves i 
but more probably Elfen, v, El fen. 

Allectus, an Ufurper of the Imperial 
Dignity in Britain, after the Murder of 
Caraujius. 

Allobrcoes, an ancient People of Gal¬ 
lia Iranfalpina, who inhabited that' 
Country, which is now call'd the Dau- 
pbiny, Savoy, and Piedmont. 

Alps, a Ridge of High Mountains, which 
feparate France and Germany from Italy. 

Alps (the Cottian, or Cottiet Alpes) that 
Part of them which feparate the Dau pbiny 
from Piedmont. 

Alrunes 1 certain Sorcerefles among the 
Alrun^« J Goths. 
Alsatia, a Province of Germany, in the 

Upper Circle of the Rhine, divided in¬ 
to three Parts j Alfatia Proper, and the 

Upper and Lower Alfatia, which two lat¬ 
ter, were yielded to France by the Peace 
of Munjler. 

Altingius, a noted Burghermafter of 
Groningen, in the ftventeenth Century, 
who, among other-Works, publifh'd a 
Notitia Germania Inf 

with 
in the State of Venice, long fince in Ruins. 

Goths. 
Amasia 
Amasius 

Royal Family among the OJl 

v. Ems. 

Amazons, a Warlike People of Scythia, 
who are laid to have cut off their Right 
Breads, that, it might not hinder rheir 
Shooting. The ancient Warlike Wo¬ 
men, call'd Amazons, dwelt where now 
the Province of Amafia is, in Nato/ia, on 
the Black Sea. 

}™e People of A**, 
Ambigatus, a King of the Celtee. 
Ambioricus 
Ambiorix 

Prince of the Eburones, 
and afterwards General of 
ie Time of Julius Cefar, 

A mb 1 varjti, an ancient People of Bra¬ 
bant, between the Rhine and the Maefe. 

Ambronxs, an ancient People, who 
lived in that Country, which is now 

S wifferland. 
Milan the 

' 4 

fourth Century. 
Amiens, an ancient City of Gaul, built 

by the Emperoyr Antoninus Pius, now 
the chief City of Picardy, on the River 
Somme, anciently Samara. 

Amisi a 
Amisius 

v. Ems. 

Ammianus Mai 
Latin Hiftorian 
Emperours Vale 

a famous 

Books tian : Uf the thirty-one 
the firft thirteen are loft. 

Amsivarjj, v. Anftbarii. 
Anchjalos, a City of Thrace, near the 

liii 2 
Kenkis 

An- 
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Anchile 7a Sort of (hort Shield, re- 
Anch ili u m j ported to have fallen from 

Heaven, in the Time of Numa Pompil. 
Anchises, a Trojan, the Son of Capys, 

and Father of Adneas. 
Andernach, a Town upon tht Rhine, 

in the Archbifhoprick of Cologn. 
Andes, Angers, in France, the Capital 

of the Duchy of Anjou. 
Andes, the ancient Inhabitants of the 

Duchy of Anjou. 
Andomadunum Li noon um,u Langres. 
Angers, v. Andes. 
Angles 7 an ancient People, dwelling 
Angli j near the Baltick, who being 

driven thence by the Danes, together 
with the Saxons, were afterwards invited 
by the Britains to the Southern Part of 
the Ifiand now call’d Great Britain, 
which they in Time peopled. 

Ang r iva r i i, an ancient People of Low¬ 
er Germany, who dwelt between the Ems 
and the IVefer, below the Lippe. 

Annius, (Joh.j of Viterbo, a Dominican 
Monk, towards the End of the fifteenth 
Century, who is reckon’d among the 
learned Impoftors. 

Ansibar11 "5 an Ancient People of Low- 
Ansivarii J er Germany, of and about 

the Town of Anfejlaet, or Amjlin. 
Anthemius, a Roman Emperour, in the 

Weft, who fucceeded Libius Severus, af¬ 
ter an Interregnum of two Years. 

Antioch, an ancient and famous City, 
once the Capital of Syria, or rather of 

the Eafl: It is fituate on two Rivers, 
the Orontes and the Phafpar, not far from 
the Mediterranean. 

Antoninus, v. Caracalla. 
Antoninus Pius, the fixteenth Roman 

Emperor, a good and worthy Prince. 
Antonius (M. or Mark Anthony) who 

with Otlavms and Lepulus form’d the 
fecond ‘Triumvirate. 

Apj#ie a, a City of Bitbynia, built by Ni- 
comcdes, the Son of Pru/tas. 
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Apennine Alps, Part of the Alps Co call'd, 
which run from the other Alps thro’ the 
Middle of Italy. 

Apollo (or Pbcebtis) feign’d the Son of 
Jupiter, by Latona, the Twin-Brother of 
Diana. 

Apollo Hyperboreus, the Northern Apollo. 
Appia Via (the Appian High Way) 

which led from Rome, into Campania, 
and from the Sea to Brandufium. 

Aqjj/e Mattiac/e, the Baths of Wif- 
bade, within four German Miles of Franc- 
fort on the Mayn, and two of Mentz. 

Aq_uileja, formerly a Patriarchal and 
famous City of Italy, not^far from the 
Adriatick, now little more than a Heap 
of Ruins. 

Ara Ubiorum, v. Bonn. 
AqyJz Sexti^e, v. Aix. 

Arar 7 o 
a _ . _ . > v. Saone. 
Araris y 
Arbogastes, a Frank by Birth, but Ge¬ 

neral in the Roman Army. 
Arcadius, a Son of Theodofius, who 

fhared the Empire with his Brother 
Honorius, the fifty-fourth Emperor of 
Rome. 

Archias, a famous Poet of Antioch, 
much beloved by Tully. 

A rchipei.agus, v. ASgean Sea. 
Ardaricus, a King of the Gepidce. 
Ardenne (the Forejt of,) in France, reach¬ 

ing from the Rhine, to the City of Tour- 
nay, in the Low Countries. 

.Arduennian Forejl, v. Ardenne. 
Argentuaria, the Caftle of Horburg, 

near the City of Colmar, in Upper 
Alface. 

Arqentoratum, v. Strafsburg. 
Argonauts, Jafon, and his Companions, 

who fail’d in the Ship call’d Argo, to 
Colchis, to fetch the Golden Fleece. 

Argos, a noted City of Peleponnefus, of 
which Juno was tutelar Goddefs. 

Aria ns, the Difciples and Followers of 
Arius, a noted Herctick, in the Time 

of 
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of Conftantine, the Great, who denied 
our Saviour to be confubftantial and co¬ 
equal with. God the Father. 

Ariaric, a King of the Goths, in the 
Reign of Confiantine. 

Ariogesus, a King of the Quadi. 
Ariovistus, a King of the Suevi, noted 

for his Bravery, in the Wars againft 
Julius Cafar. 

Arles, a City in Provence, in France, on 
the Rhone, formerly the Capital of a 
Kingdom of that Name, and famous 
for a Council held there, in 312, or 14. 

Armenia, a Country of Afia, divided 

into Major and Minor, now call’d Fur- 
co mania. 

Arm ini us, a valiant and fuccefsful Prince 
and General of the Cherufci, who van- 
quifh’d Varus. 

Armorici, the ancient People of Armo¬ 
rica, a Part of Gallia Celtica, now Bre¬ 
tagne. 

Arpus, a Prince of the Catti. 
Arras, the Capital of Artois, upon the 

Scarpe. 
Artesia, v. Artois. 
Artois, a Province of the Spanijh Ne¬ 

therlands. 
Arverni, an ancient People of France, 

on the Loire, whofe chief City was Ar- 
vernum, now Clermont, the Capital of 
Guienne. 

Ascibukgum, a City of Ancient Germa¬ 
ny, between Vetera and Gelduba. The 
prefent City Afthajfenburg, in Franconia, 
is fo call’d j but, by the Situation, does 
not feem to be this. 

Asdinci, a Royal Family among the 
Vandals. 

Aspar, a Goth, by Birth ; but Patricias 
and Magi/ler Mil it urn, in Rome. 

Assona, a River of Champagne, in 
France, which runs into the Oife, near 
Comp eigne, now call’d the Aifne. 

Asti, the Capital of a County of the 
famp Name, on the River Tanaro, in 
Piedmont. 

Asti01 “) A People of Andalufta, in 
Asting 1 J Spain. 
Astorga, a City of Spain, in the King¬ 

dom of Leon. 
Astures, the Inhabitants of Ajluria, in 

Spain. , 
Ataulph, v. Athaulph. , 
Atax, a King of the Alani. 
Athanaric, a Prince of the IVifi-Goths. 
Athanasius, Patriarch of Alexandria, 

in the 4th Century, a great Oppofer ot 
Arianifm. 

Athaulph, a King of the IVifi-Golhs, 
who intended to have fack’d Rome, and 
call’d it Gothia; but was difTLuded from 
it by his Wife Placidia. 

Athens, one of the moft ancient and 
noble Cities of Greece, the Capital of 
Attica. 

Athos [Mount), a Mountain in Mace do-t 
nia, in the Province of Jamboli, which 
runs into the Algcan Sea, like a Penin- 
fula, and is 90 Miles in Compafs. 

Atrebates, an ancient People of Gaul, 
' who Jived in that Part of the Nether¬ 

lands, which is now call’d Artois. 
Attalus, proclaim’d Emperor by Alaric, 

but foon depofed by him. 
Attica, a Country of Greece, between 

Achaia and Macedonia, famous on Ac¬ 
count of its Capital Athens. 

Attila, a warlike Scythian Prince, who, 
among other pompous 'l’itles, gave him- 
felf that of llunnorum, Medorum, Go- 
thorum, at Danornm rex, metus orbis, 
Deiquc flagellum. 

Attuarji, a People of Ancient Germany, 
who inhabited between the Maefe and 
the Rhine, whofe Country is now a Part 
of the Duchy of Gueldres, 

Atuatica, the Capital of the Eburones, 
now Tongres in Brabant. 

Atu a tici, the Inhabitantsofthofe Parts 
the Remains of the Cimbri. 

Augsburg (q. d. faguflus Burg) a fa¬ 
mous City of Germany, and a Place of 

, great Trader a free Imperial City, the 
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Capital of Swabia, on the Lech, not far 
from the Danube » famous tor- the Au¬ 
gust an Confeflion. 

Auost, now a Village only \ but a fa¬ 
mous Pafs, in SwiJJerland, on the Rhine, 
two German Miles from Bafil. 

Augusta Nemetum, v. Spire. 
Augusta Rauracorum, v.Augft. 
Augusta Trevirorum, ‘Triers. 
Augusta Vangionum, v. Worms. 
Augusta Vtndelicorum, u. Augsburg. 
Aucustonemetum, u. Clairmont. 
Augustus, (Auguftus Ccefar, or 0flavins) 

the fecond Emperour of Rome, the Son 
of Oflavins, a Senator, and Nephew of 
Julius Ccefar. 

Avitus, a Roman Lieutenant, in Lower 
Germany, who aflumed the Imperial 
Dignity, in Gaul. 

Aureltanus, the thirty -feventh Roman 
Emperour, famed for his Liberality, 
but was withal cruel and bloody. 

Aureuus Victor, a Roman Hiftorian, 
in the fourth Century. 

Aurelius, (M.Antoninus,') with L. Verus 
made the feventeenth Roman Emperour , 
he was furnamed the Pbilofopher, and 
endued with all the Virtues becoming a 
Prince. 

Au r i n i a, a famous German Sorcerefs. 
Ausonius, an excellent Poet of the fourth 

Century, of Bourdeaux, in France. 
Austria, a Province, and one of the 

ten Circles of Germany, divided into two 
Parts, the Upper and Lower, by the Ens, 
which flows into the Danube. 

Autun, (or Augujlodunum,) a very an¬ 
cient City of Burgundy, on the River 
Arroux. 

Auxerre, a large and beautiful City of 
Burgundy, in Franle, on the River 
Tonne, about twelve Leagues from Sens. 

Axon a, v. AJfona. 

B 
Baba tv a King of the Sarmatce. 
Bacchus, the God of Wine, by the 

Heathens, feign’d the Son of Jupiter 
and Semele. 

Bacenis, a Foreft of Ancient Germany, 
which parted the Suevi from the Chetufci, 
by fome fuppofed to be the Forefis of 
Thuringia, by others the Black Foreji. 

Baden, a fmall, but very populous Mar- 
quifate of Germany, on the Rhine. 

Bvetica, in the ancient Geography, about 
a third Part of Spain, containing An- 
dalufta, and a Part of Granada. 

Bjetis, a River of Spain, now call’d Gua¬ 
dalquivir. 

Bagaud/E, an ancient People of Gaul, 
who twice revolted from the Romans, and 
were both Times defeated. 

Bai tor itus, a Prince of the Sicambri, the 
Brother of Melo. 

Balbinus CClodius) with Pupienus made 
the twenty-feventh Roman Emperor; 
but they were both (lain by the Soldiers, 
after they had reign’d only nine or ten 
Months. 

Baleares -feveral Iflands in 
Balearian IJlands J the Mediterranean, 

formerly fo call’d, of which Majorca and 
Minorca are the chief. 

Ballomar, a King of the Marcomanni, 
Baltae, a Royal Family among the 

Goths. 
Baltick, (theEajt-Sea, MareBalticum,or 

Sinus Codanus) a very large Gulph *, the 
principal Paflage to which, out of the 
German Ocean, is thro* the Sound; it 
wafhes Part of the German, DaniJh,Swe- 
dijh and Polijh Coafts, and is remarka¬ 
ble for having no Ebb nor Flood. 

Ba r celon a, a City of Catalonia, in Spain, 
with an excellent Port upon the Mediter¬ 
ranean. 

Basil ") a City -of Ancient Germany, 
Basilea j now the principal City of all 

Swijferiand, on the Rhine. 
Basilius Magnus, an Archbifhop of 

Cafarea, in the 4th Century 
Bastarn^e an ancient People of Sar- 
Bastarni j matia Europxa. 

Bata 
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Batava Castra, v. Paffdu. 
Bat a vi, the ancient Inhabitants of the 

Ifland of Batavia. 
Batavia, now Holland, a Part of which 

(till retains the Name of Betowe or Be- 
tewe. 

Bavari Othe Inhabitants of Ba- 
Bavarians j varia. 
Bavaria, one of the ten Circles of Ger¬ 

many, which had anciently its own 
Kings, and afterwards Dukes, who are 
now Ele&ors. 

Bavay, (or Bavcds, Bagacum Nefviorttm) 
a very ancient Town in Hainault, in 
Flanders. 

Bauto, a Frank by Birth, but a General 
in the Roman Service. 

Bazas, the chief City of a fmall Territory 
of that Name, in the Lower Gutenne, 
in France. 

Bedriac, a Village between Verona and 
Cremona, famous for a Battle between 
Otto and the Army of Vitellius. 

Belgae, now the Low-Dutch: The Ori¬ 
ginal Belgee were fuppofed to be of Ger¬ 
man Extra&ion; but pafling the Rhine, 
fettled themfelves in Gaul. 

Belgi a, the Low Countries, or Nether¬ 
lands, containing 17 Provinces, fome- 
times call’d Gallia Belgica. 

Be lgic a, (Gallia Belgica) Belgic Gaul. 
Belgrade, a great and flrong City of 

Hungary, on the South-fide of the Save, 
where it falls into the Danube, the Me¬ 
tropolis of the Kingdom of Servia, in 
the Principality of Rafiia fometimes 
the Bulwark of Cbrijlendom. 

Be lizone, a little Town, in the Duchy 
of Milan, on the River Tefin, with two 
ftrong Caftles, which defend the Pa lies 
of the Alps. 

Bellovaci, an ancient renown’d People, 
among the Belgee, the Inhabitants of Bcl- 
lovacum, now call’d Beauvais, in France, 
formerly Ccefaromagus. 

Bellovesus, a Prince of the Celtce, Nep- 
phew of Ambigatus. 
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Bergamo, a City of Italy, belonging to 
the Venetians, but formerly to Milan. 

Be roe a, a City of Macedonia, now call’d 
Veria. 

Be ROsus,a Chaldeean Hjftorian, and Prieft 
of Beltes, whom fome pretend to have 
been co-eval with Mofes•, but is gene¬ 
rally fuppofed to have liv’d in the Time 
of Ptolemy Pbiladelphus, 276 Years be¬ 
fore the Birth of Cbrifi. 

Besan^on, the Capital of the Sequani, 
now the chief City of Burgundy. 

Bet hash, a People of Belgium, about Ju- 
liers. 

Bethlehem, of Judea, the Place of the 
Nativity of otjr Saviour. 

Beuca, a Kiyfe of the Sarmatce. 
Bibracte, 4 Town of Burgundy, now 

call’d Autun, the Capital of the Addui.. 
Bingen, an ancient City of Upper Ger¬ 

many, in the Archbifhoprick of Mentz, 
near the Rhine, four German Miles from 
that Capital. 

Bithynia, a Country of Afia Minor, ad¬ 
joining to Troas, over againft Thrace. 

Bituric£S la People of Guienne, in 
Biturigesj France, of the Country of 

Berry. 
BlacjcSea, the Euxine Sea, up from the 

Adgean, along the Hellefpont, to the 
Mceotick Lake, and that which is pecu¬ 
liarly call’d Pontus. 

Bleda, the Brother of Attila, a King of 
the Hunns. 

Blemmyae, an ancient Nation of AStbio- 
pia, of whom, from a Cuftom of hold¬ 
ing down their Heads, it was fabuloufly 
reported, that they had Eyes in their 
Breafts. 

Boeotia, a Country in Greece, parted 
from Attica, by Mount Citberon, It 
had formerly feveral other Names, and 
was famous for its Capital Thebes ■, but 
is now call’d Stramulipa. 

Bohemia, a great Kingdom, belonging 
to the Houle of Aufiria, which, tho’ al- 

mofl 



moft encompafs’d by the German Terri- 
is properly no Part of Germany, tones, 

efteem has 

a feparate Kingdom ever fince 1086, 
and has a particular Language. The 
Kings Bohemia hoVever, a 
Vote in the Electoral College. 

Bojares 
Bor 
Boiemum, v. Bojohemum. 
Boji, an ancient People of Germany, who 

were afterwards call’d Bojarii, fuppos’d 
the ancient Inhabitants of Bavaria: Ac¬ 
cording to ‘Tacitus, anciently a Nation 
of Gaul. 

Bojocalus, a Leader of the Anfibarii. 
Bojohemum, v. Bohemia. 
Bojorix, a King of the Cimbri, conquer’d 

by Marius. 
Bologna, a City of Romandiola, in Italy, 

heretofore a Roman Colony, fituate at 
the Foot of the Appennines, on the lit¬ 
tle River Reno. 

Bolus, a King of the Cimbri. 
Bolzanum, a City on the R 

in the Bifhoprick of Trent. 
Bonitus, a General of the Franks. 
Bonn } an ancient City o\ Germany, on 

Bonn a j the Rhine, the ufual Refidence 
oi the Eledlor of Cologn. It was anci¬ 
ently a Roman Colony, call’d Colonia 
'Julia Bonna. 

Bonosus, a Governor of Rcetia, who af- 
fiiming the Title of Roman Emperor, in 
that Country, in the Reign of Vrobus, 
was by him defeated, taken Priloner 
and hang’d. 

Borades, v. Borani. 
Borani, an ancient People fuppofed by 

lomf to be the fame as the Burii, v. 
Burn. > 

Eifack 

Borbetomagus, v. Worms. 

Borckhum, (the IJlandof) on the German 
Ocean, not far from the Province of 

Groningen, to which it belongs. 

Bosphorus, two Slights1 of the Sea fo 

call’d, one Bofphorus Tbracius, or the 
Streights of C onft antinople, the other 
Bofphorus Cimmerius, or the Streights 
of Caffa, otherwife tail’d Os Mceotidis. 

Botzen, v. Bolzanum. 
Boulogne, a fmall County of France, on 

the Britijh Sea, in the -Province of Pi¬ 
cardy. 

Bourdeaux, the Capital of the Province 
of Guienne, in France, a rich and popu¬ 
lous City, with a fine Haven, at the 
Mouth of the River Garonne. 

Braga, a City of Portugal, on the River 
Morillo. 

Bregentzian Lake, the Lake of Con- 
Jlance. 

Brenner, a Mountain in Tyrol, between 
the Rivers Inn, Aycha and Adige, be¬ 
yond Infpruck. 

Brenni, v. Breuni. 
Brennus, a Commander of the Galli 

Semnones, who took Rome, andbefieg’d 
the Capital but for a large Sum of 
Mony rais’d the Siege. 

Brescia, a City of Italy, now under the 
Venetians, the Metropolis of the Terri- 
rjtory of Brefciano. 

Breuni, a People of Rcetia proper, or 
prima. 

Brinno, r Duke and General of the Ca- 
ninefati. 

Brisgow, a Province of Germany, on the 
Eajl of the Rhine, now belonging Part 
to the Empire, and Part to France. 

Britain, the Ifland containing England, 
Scotland and Wales. 

Britons, the Inhabitants of that Ifiand. 
Brixen, the Capital of a Bifhoprick of 

that Name, in Tyrol. 
Brixentes, a People of Rcetia proper, or 

prima. 
Brixia, v. Brefcia. 
Brixinum, v. Brixen. 
Bructeri, an ancient People of the Ne¬ 

therlands, in Eaft-Friejland, afterwards 
call’d Brotckmoreland. 

Bu- 



Bucherius {AsguUus)- an Hiftorian of 
the Counfy of Artois, in the Low-Coun¬ 
tries, in the 17th (Dentury, who wrote 
a very valuable Work call’d Belgium 
Romanum, 8cc. 

Bu crtfoBantes, an ancient People of 
Germany, who liv’d oppofite to Mentz. 

Buda, a famous City in Lower Hungary, 
the Capita! of all Hungary, on the Weft 
Side of the Danubei with a ftrong Ca- 
ftle, on the Weft Side of it •, and a Ci¬ 
tadel reckon’d almofl. impregnable. 

Bulgaria, a Part of the Lower Moefia, 
between Mount Hamus and the Danube. 

Buround 1 7 the ancient Inhabitants 
Burgundians j of Burgundy. 
Burcundiones, v. Burgundi. 
Burgundy, the Upper and Lower \ the 

former once pofiefs'd by the Sequani, 
now Franche Comte •, the latter formerly 
inhabited by the Hcedui, now the Duchy 
of Burgoin. 

Burii, an ancient People of Germany, 
who inhabited the Ifland of Bornholm. 

Byzantium, a City of Thrace, call’d at 
feveral Times, Ligos, Nova Roma, and 
now Conftantinople v. Conftantinople. 

Byzazyna, a City and Proviuce of A- 

frica, within the Kingdom of Tunis. 
C 

CyEciNus, a River of Locris. 
C^enoma n i , v. Cenomani. 
CAtRiEsi, a People of Belgic Gaul. 
C/esar, the Surname of the Julians, in 

Rome, afterwards given in general to 
all the Roman Emperours. 

CjEsar (Julius) the firft Roman Fmpc- 
rour. 

Caesarea, the chief City of Cappadocia. 
O sian Forejl (Ccefia Sylva) fuppofed 

to be a Part of the Hercynian Fore ft , 
about the Duchy of Cleves and Weji- 
phalia. 

Calais, v. Caletum. 
Caletes7 an ancient People of Bclgic 
Caleti \ Gaul, inhabiting the Country 
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call’d Le Pats de Caulx, in Normandy, 
betwixt the Seine and the Sea. 

Caletum, the'Town of Calais, in Pi¬ 
cardy, over-JagainftDover. . 

Caliigula, the 4th. Roman\F,rivpcxo\ir, 
the SuccefTor of Tiberius, and Son of 
Germanicus, a very wicked Prince. 

Came ray, a City in Hainault, upon the 
Scheld, on the Borders of Picardy. 

Cameracum, v. Cambray. 
Cam ill us, a valiant and noble Roman, 

who, after he was banifh’d, was chofen 
Didfator, and faved Rome from Ruin by 
the Gauls. 

Campania, the pleafantefl Part of Italy, 
in the Kingdom of Naples, now called 
Terra di Lavoro. 

Campi Canini, a Place in the Milancjc, 
in Italy, not far from Belizona. 

Campi Catalaunici, fuppofed to be 
the large Plain, which begins about two 
Miles from Chalons fur Marne. 

Candax, a King of the Alani. 
Caninefates 7an ancient People of the 
Caninefati ^ Lower Part of Germa¬ 

ny, near Batavia, about where Gorckum, 
on the Maefe, in South Holland, now is. 

Cannabaudes, a Duke of the Goths. 
Cannae, a poor Village in Apulia, famous 

only for a great Overthrow of the Ro¬ 
mans there by Hawtibal. 

Cantabri, an ancient warlike People of 
Spain, properly of the Provinces of Gui- 
pufcoa and Bifcay. 

Capitol, one of the 7 Hills in ancient 
Rome, on which the Romans had a fa¬ 
mous Fortrefs, founded by Tarquinius 
Prifcus, A. U. C. 139, and perfected 
by Tarquinius Superbus, A. U C. 221. 

Capitolinus (Mom Capitolinus) v. Ca¬ 
pitol. 

Capitolinus (Julius) a Roman Hifto- 
rian, towards the Conclufion of the 3d, 
and the Beginning of the 4th Century. 

Capitolium, v. Capitol. 
Capa Boco, a City of Sicily, built by the 

K k k k Romans, 
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Romans, on the moft Weftecn Promon¬ 
tory of that Ifland. 

Cappadocia, a large Country in Afia 
Minor, upon the Euxine Sea. - 

Ca PR. e m an Ifland on the Coaftof Com- 
Caprea 3 pania. 
Capua, a City in the Kingdom of Na¬ 

ples, In the Province di Lavoro. 
Caracalla (Antoninus) who with his 

Brother Geta are reckon’d the 22d Ro¬ 
man Emperour •, but he barbaroufly 
flew Geta, ih the 2d Year of their 
Rei^n ; and fo remain’d Emperour a¬ 
lone. 

Carausius, a Menapier, by Birth, and 
an experienc’d Seaman, in the Reign of 
Diocleftan, who feizing the Roman Fleet, 
under his Command, went over to Bri¬ 
tain, and caus’d himfelf to be pro¬ 
claimed Emperour there , which Digni¬ 
ty he enjoy’d for feveral Years. 

C a r b 1 llo a City of Spain, near Car- 
Carbulo 3 duba. 
Ca rinus, the 43d Roman Emperour, and 

eldeft Son o(Carus, proud, cruel, and 
very diffolute. 

Car 1 ovaldus 7a General of the Che- 

Cariowald 3 rufcL 
Carmi, an ancient People, who inhabi¬ 

ted a Part of Noricum, whole Coun¬ 
try is yet call’d Qarniola. 

Carnuntum, a Roman Fort in Pannonia. 
Carnutes I an ancient People of Frame, 
Carnuti 3 inhabiting the Territory, 

yet call’d Chartrain. 
Carpi, an ancient People near the Da¬ 

nube. 
Carthaoe, once the nioft famous City 

of Africa, the Rival of Rome, built by 
Queen Dido, about 70 Years after Rome, 
according to iome -, but JuJlin will have 
it built before Rome-, Appian before the 
DcllruClion of Troy i and Voff us before 
Tyre itfelf., 

Cakthacena, a City of Murcia, in 
Spain, built by Ajdrubal, General of the 
Carthaginians. 

Carthago, v. Carthage. , 
Carthago Nova, v. Cartharena; 

Car. us, the 41 ft Emperour of Rome, who, 
being found dead in hifc Tent, after a 
terrible Tempeft, was feid.to have/fal¬ 
len by the Divine Vengeance, for at¬ 
tempting to carry his Vidories beyond 
Ctefiphon. 

Casaubon, two famous French Writers, 
Father and Son* of the 16th and j 7th 
Century, both very well known in Eng¬ 
land. 

Caspian Sea, a vaft Lake between Perfus, 
Great Fartary, Mufcovy and Georgia, 
faid to be 600 Miles long, and near as 
broad. 

Cassandria, a City of Macedonia, 
Cassiodorus, a learned Hiftorian of 

Lucania,in the 6th Century. 
Castellum Menapiorum, v. Keffel. 
Castor (and Pollux) two Brothers, who 

are faid to have freed the Seas from Pi¬ 
rates, and, according to the Mythology 
of the Ancients, to have been converted 
into Stars: Alfo the Gemini, or Twin- 
Stars. 

Castra Vetera, an ancient City in 
Lower Germany, in the Duchy of 
Cleves •, fome fay where Santen, others 
where Byrthen now is. 

Castra Ulpia, v. Cleves. 
Castrum Alison is, v. Elfen. 
Castrum Martena, v. Martena. 
Catalaunia ")a Province and Princi- 
Catalonia J pality of Spain, belong¬ 

ing to the Kingdom of Arragon. 
Cativulcvs, a Prince of the Eburones, 

who poifon’d himfelf rather than to fall 
into Lcefar'i Hands. 

Cattj, an ancient People of Germany, 
who inhabited Part of the Country, now 
call’d Hejfe, and Thuringia, from the 
Mountains of Hartz, to the IVefer and 
the Rhine. 

Catualda, a Perfon of Diftin&ion a- 
mong the Gut bones.. 



(Luffatius) a learned Roman 
:he Companion of Marius. 
lenbcgen, a Country inthe 
of Wetterau, in Germany,: ab- 
iafc>ited by the 

ity of Noricum Mediterra- 
tieum, now Cilley. 
elet^e, a People of ‘Horace, about 
Mountains of Rhodope and Hcemus. 
ellarius, a famous Critick of the f 
going Century, particularly skill’d 

Hiftory and 
in 

Celt^e, an ancient People of Gaul, in 
that Part call'd Gallia Cometa. between 

Seauana 
call whom that Country wa 

Gallia Celtic a. 
Celtiberj, an ancient People of Spain, 

defended from the Celt a, who fettled 
about the River Jberus, or Ebro. 

Celtiberja, the Country they inhabited, 
now call'd Arragon. 

Celtic* Gaul, v. Celite. 
Cents, (Mount) that Part 

traftion. 

Piedmont. 
People of Celtick 

4lp 

Cenomant, a People of Gallia Celtica, 
in the Country now call’d Le Manfeau, 
next adjoining to that Of the Infubres. 

Cent rones,an ancient People of Flanders, 
'' about the City of Courtray. 
Cepio (£>. Servilius) a Roman Canful, who 

coming to a milerable End, it was ac¬ 
counted to him as a Judgment for a Sa¬ 
crilege he committed atThoioufe. 

CrtAlBONBS, at ancient 
Coafts of the Raft Sea 

to Byzantium 

■ 

oppofite 

(on the Marne) 
in the Middle of Champagne, not 
far from Rheims, anciently call’d Civi- 
tas Catalaunorum. • 1 
h a lons fur Satme, a City 

anciently /call’d;Cotillo'& 
arum 

Chariomeu, a King of theGberttfci, 
Cha tti, v. Cattii 
Ch auci, an ancient People of Lower Ger¬ 

many,- who inhabited Parc of the Coun- 
. tries now cz\?6'Bremen, hubeburg, Frief- 

land and Groningen. 
ChersoneS’U’s Cimbrica, a Peninfula on 

the Baltick, now Jutland, Part ol Hol- 
Jlein, Ditmarfh and Slepwic. 

Cherusci, a great and warlike People of 
Ancient Germany, between the Elb and 
the Wefer-, about the Country now call’d 
Mansfield, Part of the puchy of Brutnf- 
wic, and the Dioccfes of Hildefheim and 
Halberfiadt. 

Chiavenna, the Capital of a County of 
that Name, on the River Meira, with 
a ftrong Caftle, in Swiffsrland. 

Childibert, a King of the Franks, lup* 
pos’d to be Son of Pharamond. 

Childep.ic, a King of the Franks. 
Chilperic, a King of the Burgundians, 

in Gaul. . 
Chlodio, a King of the Franks. 
Gulodovji/s, v. Clovis. - 
Chnodouar^, a King of the Alemanni. 
Chodomarin, a Prince of the Alemanni. 
Chrysopoljs, a City of Bithynia, now 

call’d Scutari, oppofite to Conftaniinople. 
Chrysostom (Sr.) Patriarch of Confian- 

tinople, who died Anno 407. 
Chus, Caufus Annis, v. Vagus. 
C icero (M. T.) the greateft Orator the 

Roman Stare ever bred. 
Cice ro, (Q±) the Brother of M. T. Cicero, 

the famous Orator, and J. CafaPs Le- 
gatus in Gaul. 

Cjiicia, a Country in Afia Minor, now 
call’d Caramansa. 

Cilleja, v. Cilley. 
Cille y, the Capital of a Country of that 

Name, in Aufiria, fituated on the River 
Saine. 

Cimberius, a King of the Suevi, and 
Brother of Nafua. 

pi MB r i, a very ancient Northern People, 
who inhabited Cherfonefus Cimbrica. 

K k k k 2 CtM- 
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Cimmirii, an ancient People near the 
Euxtne Sea, whence the Bofpbortis Cim- 

menus. 
CwGETORfX, a Prinrie of the ‘Treviri. 
Civilis (Claudius) a Prince of die Ba- 

tavi. 
Civitas Nemetum, v>. Spin.- 
Civitas Vanoionum, v. Worms. 
Clairmond, (or Clermont) there are fe- 

veral Places of this Name in France. 
Classicus, a Prince of the Tmriri. 
Claudi aw 7a famous Poet under Fheo- 
Claudiawus j dofius and Honorius, born 

at Alexandria, in Eygpt, and call’d Prce- 
gloriofijfmus Poetarum. 

Claudius (Ceefar) the 5th Roman Em¬ 
peror, who fucceeded Caligula: 

Claudius, II. the ^cpdnRoman Emperour, 
a great and accompli fh’d Prince. 

Cl eves, the Capital of a Duchy of that 
Name, in Lower Germany, not far from 
the Rhine, by fome fuppos’d to have 
been built by Julius Co-far. 

Clodius, v. Chlodio. 
Clotarius, a King of the Franks, fup- 

pos’d to be the Son of Pbaramond. 
Clovis, a King of the Franks, the firft 

who founded that Monarchy under which 
Gaul, and the People of Germania Mag¬ 
na, were united. 

Cluverius, a noted Geographer of Dant- 
ztg, in the beginning of the 17th Cen¬ 
tury. 

Cniva, a King of the Goths. 
Coimbra, an ancient City of Portugal, 

once deftroy’d, but now rebuilt, on the 
River Mendego. 

Coluh is, a Country in Afia, near the Pon- 
tus, including the prefent Mingrelia and 
Georgia. 

Coir*, the Capital of the Country of the 
Grifons. ■ . 

Coli as, a Duke of the Goths. 
Colqon, a City and Univerfity, in Ger¬ 

many, the Metropolis of the Archbi- 
(boprick of that Name, on the Rhine, 

1 ' 9 

1 I . \ v 

and in the Circle Of the Lower Rhine; 
fo call’d on Account of Agrippina, Ne¬ 
ro* s Mother, fettling a Colony, there. 

v. Co log ri. 

Cot.oNiA Julia Bonna, v. honn. 
Colon 1 a Trajana, an ancient Roman Co¬ 

lony, in Lower Germany, according to 
fome now Keyfetfwaert, on the Rhine ; 
but, as others will,Kellem, now 4 Village 
in the Duchy of Clevc y and .again, ac¬ 
cording to others, now Santen. 

Co low 1 a Ulpia, v.Cleves. 
Columns Milliaria, certain Columns on 

the Roman High Ways, placed at the 
Diftance of every Mile or 1000 Paces. 

Com 1 us, a King of the Atrebates. 
Commodus, the 18th Roman Emperor, 

the Son and Succefior of M. Aurelius, 
a very profligate Prince. 

Como (the Lake of) a great Lake, in the 
Duchy of Milan. 

Concordia, an ancient City of the Pro¬ 
vince of Friuli, in Italy, now in 
Ruins. 

Gondrusi, {Clientes Trevirerum) an anci¬ 
ent People of Belgium, whofe Country is 
yet call’d Condrotz, between Liege and 
Namur. 

Constance {the Lake of) thro’ which the 

Rhine flows. It is near 30 Miles long, 
and fituate between Swabia, and Swif- 

ferland. 
Constans, who with his two Brothers, 

made the 47. Roman Emperour, Son 
of Confronting the Great: A good Prince j 
buo was unfortunately flain by Magnen- 
tius, when but 30 Years of Age. 

Conrans, the Son of Confronting, the 
Ufurper. 

Constant in* the Great, the 46th Ro¬ 
man and the firft Chnflian Emperour, 
the Son of Confrantius and Helena. 

Constantine, the Younger, the Son of 
Confronting the Great, who, with his 
two Brothers, m^dc the 47th Roman 

Emperour, 
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fcmperour, and was flain -in Italy, in a 
War with his Brother Conjlans. 

Constantine, an Uiurper of the Im¬ 
perial Dignity , in Britain, at the Begin¬ 
ning of the 5th Century ; but put to 
Death by Orders of Honorius. 

Constantinople, formerly the Seat of 
the Eaflern Roman Empire* now the Re- 
fidence of the Ottoman Porte,‘and the 
Capital of Romania •, by the 'Turks it is 
call’d Stamboul. 

Constantius (Cblorus) who with Gale- 
nus, made the 45th Roman Emperour, 
rhe Father of Conjlantine the Great, 

Constantius, the Younger, who, with 
his two Brothers, made the 47th Roman 
Emperour, the Son of Conjlantine the 
Great, a wicked Prince, but the lalt 
Survivor of the three. 

Constantius, a Native of Pannonia, 
who having affum’d the Imperial Dig¬ 
nity in the Wed, in the Reign of Hono- 
rius, was at Length admitted a Sharer 
with him in the Empire. 

Consul, a Roman Magiftrate, whereof 
rwo were chofen annually, to govern, 
(after the Kings were depos’d) for the 
Space of a Year. 

Corbulo, a Roman Procunful of Syria, 
noted for having caus’d the Trench call’d 
Fojfa Corbulonis to be mad^ 

Corinth, a famous and rich City of 
Acbaia, in the Middle of the Iflbmus, 
going into the Peleponnefus. 

Corsica, a confiderable Ifland in the 
Me&teranean, near Sardinia, belonging 
to the Genoe/e. 

Cotini, v. Gotbini. 
Courtray, a Town in Flanders, on the 

Lys. 
Crassus (P.) a skilful Lawyer, Brother 

of L. Craffus, the Orator. 
Cremona, an ancient City of Gallia Cifal- 

pina, which retains its Name to this 
Day, and is the Metropolis of the Crr- 
moneje, in Italy, 

Creta ")one of thenobleft Iflands in the 
Crete j Medit ermitean, now call’d Can¬ 

dy, at the Mouth of the Stgean Sea. 
Cr ispus, the Son pf Conjlantine the Great, 

by his firft Wife, who was put to Death 
on a falfe Accufation of his Mother-in- 
Law. 

Ctesiphov, a Town of AJfyria, called 
Calamio, over-againft Seleucia. 

Cyprus, an Ifland in the Mediterranean 
Sea, between Syria and Cilicia, which 
was conquer’d by our K. Richard, I, 
when he was going to the Holy Land. 

Cvrene, an ancient and once fine City 
of Africa, fituate over-againft Matapan, 
the moft Southern Cape of Morea. 

Cyzi cus, formerly one of the largeft: Ci¬ 
ties of Afia Minor, in an Ifland of the 
fame Name, on the White Sea. 

D 
Daci, the Inhabitants of Dacia. 
Dacia, an ancient Country of Scythia, 

beyond the Danube, containing Part of 
Hungary, Traqfalvania, Walachia, and 
Moldavia. 

Daci 1, v. Daci. 
Dalmatia, a Part of Illyricum, now 

call’d Sclavonia, lying between Croatia, 
Bofnia, Servia, and the Adriattck Gulph. 

Dalmatians, the Inhabitants of that 
Country. 

Danes, the Inhabitants of Denmark. 
Dan 1 a, v. Denmark. 
Danube, the largeft River in Europe, 

which has its Rife in Swabia, and after 
flowing thro’ that Country, Bavaria, 
Au/lria, Hungary, Servia, Bulgaria, 
Moldavia, BeJJarabia, and Part of Tar¬ 
tary, taking in its Courfe a great Num¬ 
ber of noted Rivers (fome fay 60) falls 
into the Black or Euxine Sea, in two 
Arms. 

Dardania, the ancient Name of a 
Country in the Upper Moefia, which be¬ 
came afterwards a Part of Dad a, 

De- 
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Decebalus, a King of theDaci. 
Decius, the 30th Roman Emperour, a 

cruel Perfecucor of the Cbrijlians; but 
otherwife pofleffed many good Qua¬ 
lities. 

Decumates, v. Agri Decumates. 
Demer, a River of Brabant. 
Dengezic, the Son of Attila, a King of 

the Hums. 
Denmark, a Kingdom to the North of 

Germany, chiefly, on thtBaltick. 
Dexippvs (Herennius) a famous Orator, 

Hiftorian, and Phiiofbpher of Athens, 
in the 3d Century. 

Diana, a Heathen Goddefs, the Daugh¬ 
ter of J up ter by Latona. 

Dicensus, a famous Gotbick Philo fo- 
pher. 

Dicenius, a Grecian Philofopher. 
Dio CaJJius, a Greek Hiftorian and Conful 

of Rome. 
Diocletian, furnamed Jovianus, with 

Maximum, made the 44th Roman Em¬ 
peror, who both reign'd with great Suc- 
cefs, near ao Years^nd then refign’d 
the Empire. 

Diodorus Siculus, an ancient Hifto¬ 
rian of Sicily, who lived in the Reigns of 
Julius Cafar and Augujius. 

Dispsakgum, the Refidence of Cblodio, 
King of the Franks. 

Divitiacus, a Nobleman among the 
Sequani, devoted to Ceefar and Cicero. 

Doesburg, a Town in the County of 
Zutpben, at the Mouth of the Fojfa 
Drufi. 

Domitian, the 12th Roman Empcnour, 
the Son of Vefpafian, and a ci-neb Pprfe- 
cutor of the Cbrijlians. , 

Domitius Abenobarbus, the Father of 
Hero. 

Don, v. Tanais. 
Donatists, the Difciples and Followers 

of Donat us, Bifhop of Carthage** a Hfl- 
mick, whp taught that the tr.uc:Church 
was in Africa, andthar*/ wv the Trinity, 
tfic Son was left than the Father, and 

the Holy Gbojl than the Son. 
Donau, v. Danube. 
Draw (or Drarve) a River arifing in the 

Alps, in Tyrol, which, after having fe- 
parated Lower Hungary from Sclavonia, 
falls into the Danube near Effeck 

Druids, the Priefts of the Ancient Gauls. 
Drum a, a Goth by Birth, but a General 

the 
Son-in-Law of Augujius 

German on the 
uppos 

Conjlant the 

Duitz, a Town 
Rhine, oppofite 
fome to be bu 
Great. 

Dunkirk, a large, and till of late a very 
ftrong and well fortified Town, Caftle 
and Sea-Port of Flanders *, the Harbour 
and Fortifications of which were demo- 
iifh’d purfuant to the Treaty of Utrecht. 

Dunmor ix, one of the Chiefs of the AEdui. 
Durance, a very rapid River of Pro¬ 

vence, in France, arifing in the Cottian 
X * 

Avignon. 
Rhofi 

of Macedonia 

E 
Eburones, an ancient People of Germa¬ 

ny, inhabiting Part of the Country now 
the Bifhoprick of Liege, and the County 
of Namur^ 

Egypt, on?of the moft ancient, fertile 
and celebrated Kingdoms in Africa. 

Eichelstein, an ancient Monument of 

Stone in the Vineyards, near Mentz, by 
fome fuppos’d to be Drufus’s Monu¬ 
ment ; but the Vulga 
ther Traditions of it. 

have 

Adranus 

Urge 

>ble River in Germany, 
has its Source in the Riefen Ge*- 
or Giants Mountains) in Siltjja, 
Confines $>f Bohemia, and parting 

thro’ Babevua, Upper and Lower Saxony, 
falls into else North Sea, at Rit^buttel, 
about 60 M iles below' Hamburg. 

Elitovius, a General of the Cenomani. 
Else, 
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lsh (or Am) a foull River in IVeftpha- 
lia, which fulls into the Lippe at 
lsew, fiippofed by fome to be the Ca¬ 
ttle of Jllfix built by Drufus, (v. vf/j/o) 
now a fmall Town at the Conflux of the 
Alms and the Lippet in the Biihoprick 

Paderbon 
Etb 

unapius, an Hiftorian of Sardis, who 
lived in the Reigns of Valentinktn, Pa- 
lens and Gratia#. 
uRicus, a King of the W\fi-Qotbs. 
itsebius, (Pqmjbbili) an Eccleftaftical 
Hiftorian, and Bifhop of Cetfarea, in 

Place 
Arianifr, 

Heathen Poets feign'd the Souls 
iiis Life- 

itury, a great rropaga 

(Flavius) an Hiftorian 
Condonline 

Elysu Camp 

Elysium 
| v. Elyfian 

Lower Germany 
of Weftpbalia, the Metro 

in 

the River Ems. 
Ems, a River 

of Eaft Fried 

/ 

which 

has its Rife in the Biihoprick of Pader- 

wrote the Roman Affairs, to the Time 
of Flavius Valens. 

Eutropius, an Eunuch, who bore great 
Sway at the Court of the Emperour 
Arcadius, at Conftantinople. 

Eyder, a River in Holjtein, arifing not 
far from the Eaft Sea hut having fepa- 

rared^ Holftein from Slefmck, falls into 

below Forming\ 
born, and patting byEmbden, and the Bay E ysenac, a fmall City and Univerfitv of 
r\f T\u11**t f*ill c cZfiYtyi/7M Occam • « % • * 

belong 
Ennodius, a Bilhop of Pavia, in the Duke of that Name, of the Houfe 

6th Century. 
Eocharis, a King of the Alemanni. 
Epirus, a Country in 

Saxony, 

between 
Macedonia, Acbaia, and the Jonian Sea, 
by fome now call’d Albania Inferior. 
ft asm us, (Defiderius) otherwife call’d Ro- 
terodamus, from the Place of his Birth, 

F 

Writer 

the 

Fa no, a Papal City, in the Duchy of Ur- 
bino, in the Gulph of Venice. 

Fanum Fortunes, v. /fa#*. 
F a r nob i us, a Prince of the Oftro-Gotbs. 
Fasti Capitolini, a fort of Roman Calen¬ 

dar or Annals, kept in the Capitol, 
15 th and the Beginning of the 16th Fasti da, a King of the Gepida. 

Feletheus, a King of the Rurii. 
T? ^ »   4V ^ 7up 

Century. 
Eriurt, an ancient City of Germany, 

yet the Capital of Thuringia, on the 
River Jera. .. 

Ermanaric, a King of the Greuthungi. double Cities oifILrlruria. 

Fesole, an ancient City in the Duchy of 

Florence, anciently one of the 12 conii- 

E r m e r 1 c, v. Ermaneric. 
Esatech, a General ol the Franks. 
Etsch, v. Adige. 
Eugenius, an Ufurper of t!ie Ti 

Roman Emperour, in the Reign of Theo- 
doft 

(Sextus Pompcjus) a Latin Writer, 
who wrote 20 Books de Vcrborum firm- 
ficatiouc. A 

Ft LIM E K, a K ing of the Goths. 
. . . , , Fi nn 1, an ancient People* of Pruflia 
but be.r« taken Pnfoncr, by IAa.dsrs, the larged and neblcd of the 
” , >7 Princes call’d the LowCmmll him, was beheaded. 

Lumenius, an ancient Latin Panegyrift, 
of Autun, towards the Conclufion of the 

th2 
Brotl 

Cberufc 

turv 
I lavum, anciently reckon’d the Eaftcrn 

Mouth of the Rhine, now called the 

Vlic, 



Vlie, and is a Paffage out of the Zuy- 
dtr Sea, into the North Sea ; likewife 
anciently a Cattle at the Mouth of it. 

Florence*' one of the principal Cities of 
Italy, the Capital of Tltjcany, and the 
Relidence of the Great Duke, built 70 
Years before the Birth of Chrift, on the 
River Arno. 

Florianus, the 39th Roman Emperour, 
who fucceeded 'Tacitus, but reign’d only 
two or three Months. 

Florus (L. A.) an Hiftorian, in the 
Reigns of the Emperours Trajan and 
Adrian, with the latter of whom he was 
in great Favour. 

Forum Flaminii, a City of Umbria, three 
Miles from Fulginium, yet call’d For- 
flamine. 

Forum Hadriani, a Town in the Ifland 
of Batavia. 

Forum Julium, Frejus, an ancient Town 
on the Coaft of Provence, in France. 

Fosi, an ancient People of Germany, about 
Bitmarfch. 

Fossa Corbulonis, a Canal, in Holland, 
call’d the Leek, which makes a Com¬ 
munication between the Rhine and the 
Mofa, made by Corbulo. 
)ssa Brufi, (or Drufiana) the new TJJel, 
in Guelderland, being a Canal made by _ _ m 4 ft 
Brufus 

TJfel 
Mariana. a Canal made by C. Ma 

rius, near MarfeiUcs Convey- 
* •/ 

ance cf Ships from the Sea, into the 
Rhone. 

Fossvrc Marian.*, a City of Gallia Nar- 
bonenfts, now call’d Aigues Mortes. 

Fhanci ■> Frmh 

F RANCONES J 
Francia (Oricntalis) a Country in Ger¬ 

many, about the Rivers Lippe and Siege, 
fo call’d by the Franks, when they in¬ 
habited thofc Parts, before they pafs’d 
the Rhine. 

Franconia, firtt probably fo nam’d by 
1 

the Franks, now one of the ten Circles 
of Germany. 

Franks, an ancient powerful Nation of 
Germany, who inhabited about the 
Rhine, and in the Netherlands •, but go¬ 
ing afterwards into. Gaul, gave their 
Name to that Country and People. 

Fraomarius, a King of the Bucinobantes. 
Fraomarius, a King of the Suevi, in 

Spain. 
Fr a t a n e s, a King of the Suevi, in Spain. 
Frea, v. Fria. 
Freinsheimius, a fambus Gerwdiw Wri¬ 

ter in the 17th Century. 
Fria, a Goddefsof the Northern Nations, 

by fome fuppofed to be the Venus of the 
Romans. 

Fridibalus, a King of the Vandals. 
Friedegild, a Queen of the Marco- 

manni. 
Friederic, a Prince of the JVifi-Gotbs. 
Friesland, a Country now divided into 

Eajl and fVeJl, the former of which is 
in Germany, but the latter one of the’ fe- 
ven United Provinces. 

Frisii, the ancient Inhabitants of Frief- 
land. 

Fritigern, a Prince of the Goths, by 
fome call’d King. 

Furtius, a King of the 0$uadi. 

Gabinius, a King of the Quadi. 
Gaina, a Goth by Birth, but a General 

of the Roman Army. 
Gajovomarus, a Kin^of the Quadi. 
Gaiseric, a Prince of the Vandalst in 

Spain. 
Galatia, a Country of Afia Minor, ly¬ 

ing between Paphlagonia, Pontus and 
Cappadocia-. 
alba (Servius) a Predeceffor of the Em¬ 
perour Galba, in the Time of Julius 
Cafe, 

( Sulpitius) 
rour, who 

ft 

Nero, and had 
the 



the Chara&er of a cruel ahd covetous 
Prince. * * 

♦ h 

Galerius, who, withCbnflantius, made 
the 45th Roman Emperour, a. great Per- 
fecucor of the CbriJlians, v. GohJJtiih&tS. 

Gawwdi, an ancient People Of Pfuffia. 
Galli, anciently the Gauls, how the 

French, v. Gallia. 
Gallia, anciently Gaul, how Frame. 

The ancient Divifion of it was into *, ' 
Gallia Tranfalpinai or Comat a, Contain¬ 

ing all France, on this Side the-Alps: 
And - 

Gallia Cifalpina, Tonfa or Tog at a, now 
Lombardy, between the Alps and the 
River Rubicon. The former was far¬ 
ther divided into; 

Gallia Belgica, now a Part of Lower 
Germany, and the Netherlands, with 
Picardy ; divided, by Augujlus, into 
Belgica and Germania, and the latter 
into prima and fecunda. 

Gallia Celtica, divided, by Augujlus, 
into Lugdunenfis, and Rothomagenfis, 
now France properly fo call’d. 

Gallia Aquitanica, divided by Augujlus 
into prima, fecunda and terlia, now Gaf- 
cony: And 

Gallia Narbonenfis, or Braccata, now 
Languedoc, Dauphiny and Provence. 

Gallicia, a Province of Spain, of a 
large Extent, once a Kingdom, find 
comprehending Old Cajlile, but now a 
Part of the Kingdom of Leon. 

Gallie nus, (P. Lie.) the 34th Roman 
Emperour, who, after he had reigned 
eight Years, was afiaflinated at Milan. 

Gallus, who, with Voluftanus, his Son, 
was reckon’d the 31ft Roman Emperour, 
and were both murder’d by the Army lor 
their Cbwardice. He likewife adopted 
Decius, the Son of his Predeceflbr. 

Gap, a City of Dauphiny, in France. 
Gandaricus Magnus^ a King of the 

Goths. 
Ganna, a celebrated German Sorcerefsd 
Gargiliano, a River ot Italy, which 

formerly divided Latitim from Cam- 
pania. 

Garonne, one of the largeft Rivers of 
France, ■ which arifing in the Pyrenees, 
flows through' Guietine,'■ fbrnfs the vaft 
Bay of- Garonne',^and falls* by'two* 
Mouths, into the Britijh Seas. 

Gaul 

Gauls ■ Gallia. 

Geberic, a King of tbtOflro-Goths. 
GeldubA, a Fortrefs of the t/&i, on the 

Rhine, ndt improbably the prefenf Vil¬ 
lage of GAb, on that River, n German 
Miles from Neus. 

Gelon 1, an ancient People of Scythia Eu¬ 
rope a. 

Geneva, a City of Savoy, now a free Re- 
publick, upon the Borders of Helvetia, 
at the going out of the fromfhe 
Lake of Lemanus, anciently a City of 

the Allobroges. 
Genobaudes, a Prince of the Franks. 
Genobon, a King of the Franks. 
Genseric, a renowned King of the Van¬ 

dals, firft in Spain, and afterwards in 
Africa, who took Rome. 

Gepidm ?an ancient Northern People, 
Gepidi j fuppofed to have dwelt about 

the Mouth of the Vijlula. 
Ge ra r dus Noviomagus, an Hiftorian in 

the 16rh Century. 
Germanicus, the Son of Nero-Drufus, 

adopted by Tiberius but fufpedlcd to 
be poifon’d by him, being deligned by 
Augujlus for his Succeflor. 

Germans, the Inhabitants of Germany. 
Germany, one of the largeft Countries 

ot Europe, and the Mother of thole Na¬ 
tions which, in the Fall of the Roman 
Empire, conquer’d all the Reft. 

Gesat^:, a Kind of Militia among the 
Ancient Germans. 

Geta, an ancient People of Scythia, who 
inhabited betwixt Mafia and Dacia, on 
each Side the Danube. Some think it 
the prefent Walachia or Moldavia. 

L 1 1 1 Ge- 
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Morocco 
Province of tlic Kingdom Gracia, y. Greece ' \ 

Upper Hun 

m 

Emperour of Rome, it| th§ falls into oppofie to a City 
which ♦ * 4 

Godeoisjlus, 
dians. 

fuccecded OlybriujS 
g of the Aian i 

of fhci fame Name 
Q*AT*4*G «he £?d -RWWW Etrnwou 

Godwald, a General of the Marcomami 
Godwalda, y. Catualda. 

of the Burgun- the 9* IfidepHm*, who fucceeded 
UsFafheft awl his Uncle Valens. 
reece, a large Part of Europe, call’d 
by ri\e7wr<^> Rmelia, containing many 
Cpontfies,/ Provinces and Iflands 

the Vandals 

(Huber*us) a famous Antiquary thq; Nurfcy of. Aru> Usurping* and 
of Gudders, in the i6th Century 
ticulajly knowing in Coins, and Many, 
omphi, a Town of Lhejfaly. 
ohderic, v. Gmdaric. 
ordianus, the Name of three Roman 
Emperours,' Father, Son and Grandfon ; 
but the Heigu of the two former was fo 
ibort (the Son being kill’d in BattlCi and 
the Father having hang’d himfeIf in De- 
fpair) that they are not reckon’d in the 

Younger, 
Rome. 

Emperours: Gordianus, the 
the Em per our 

Gorduni., thp ancient, Inhabitants 
Gaunt. 

Goth.s ( 

- * * 

of Sweden, faid 

of die Kingdom 
the .Country of 
k, whi<?h CQ.otrir 
Downfall of the 

.y 

\ • « 

* * r 

• r • 

buted fo much to the 

Weftern Roman Empii 
Gothini, v. Goths. 
Got hones, v. Gotjni. 
Goth i nn i, an ancient People of. Sarma- 

tia Eu rupee a, a Mixture of Goths and 
Bunns, . 

Goth-s, an unpiviliz’d but numcrausv and 
powerful People, in the Lower, Scythia, 
in the Northern. Part of EuropeThey 

Goihs. 
vided.i.nto Ojlro-Goths and Wifi 

otini, an ancient People of Germany, 
whp were driven out of their Country by 
Mpraboduus. 

Greek 
* * 

Sclent. 
Greeks, the Inhabitants of Greece. 

Xuronenfis, a famous Hifto 
Auvergne 

Archbifhop pf. Lours 
the 6th Century, 

* f 1 

Name 
United 

Got hick Nation. 
Capital, of pne of thp 
rovinces of the lame 

t < 

- % 

Begin n 
famous Dutch Writer 

Grubii, the ancient Inhabitants about 

Bruges. ; 
or, ftceprding to focrie, about 

s * 

famous Poet and 
of^Antwe/p, ip the 16th Century 

Works, publifh’d a The r ^ 
Jaurus Jnfifipt 

Gruting i, v. Greuthingu 
Ue ft*, d one of the 17 Provinces 

Ifhe htfut Gauntries, and of the feven 
mted Provinces* 

Gugerni, a People of Ancient Germa 
•who dwelt on the Right Banks of 
Rhine, between the Ubii and the Bate 

Gunoarac, a King of the Vandals, 
Spain. f 1 

Qu no tu cus, a>King of the Burgundians, 
the Son of Gundicarises. 

Gundicarius, a King of the Burgundi¬ 
ans, who founded that Kingdom in 
G aul. 

G.undob alix, a King of the Burgundians. 
Gu ndomad, a Kingof the/tf/mawK. 

Guntherio, a General of the Peueeni, 
i . V Nr 



GtWT#fCA*iv$, v. Gundkartus.,l ) 
Guttqnis, anariciehtPeople6f Germany, 

inhabiting about the Fiftitla. 
Gvthones, v. Gut tones. 

H 
Hmuvs, a Mountain dividing Moefia and 

Thrace. 
Haimburo, a fmafl Town hi Lower 

Auftria, on the Borders of Hungary, re- 
rharkable for nothing but its Antiquity. 

Hainau lt, an Earldom in the Spanijh 
Netherlands, and one of the 17 Pro¬ 
vinces. 

Halidecastes, a General of (he Franks. 
Hannibal, a valiant Carthaginian Com¬ 

mander, who warred 16 Years with the 
Romans. 

Hariobaudus, a Prince of the Alemanni. 
Hartomundus, a Geh^ral of the Franki. 
Harudes 7a PeoDle of Gallia Cdtica, fup- 
Harudi. j pos’d to have been original 1 y 

Germans; and by fome to have inhabit¬ 
ed about Conftance. 

Hasdingi, v. Afdingi. 
Helen, the Wife of Conjlantius, and 

Mother of Conftantine the Great. 
Heliogabalvs, the 24th Roman Em- 

perour, the Son of Caracalla, a Prodigy 
of Lewdnels and Debauchery. 

Hellespont, the famous Strerghts by 
Conjlantinople, dividing Europe from 
Afia, between Propontis, and the AEgean 
Sea. 

Helvetia, Swijferland, now divided 
into 13 Cadtons. 

Helvetii, the Swifs, Inhabitants ofthat 
Country. 

Helvoetsluis, a Village on the Goree, 
in South Holland. 

H emOMa, v. Laubach. 
Hemus> v. Heemus. 
Hencist and Horfa, the two firfV Saxon 

Princes, who came to England. 
Hennecau, v. Hainau It. 
IIeraclea, a City of fh'rdce, tin the 

Pcntus Euxinus. 

HbracljA#j bne ofefife Ufurpfers'of efte 
Imperial Dignity*" iii the Reign of Hb- 
nohus. ' ' ' 

Hercynian For eft, the largeft Foreft of 
Ancient Germany, beihg reckoned by 
Cafar to have been 60 Days Jottrnjr in 
Length, and 9 in Breadth. Many Parts 
of. it have been ftnee cut down* and 
many are yet remaining * of whieh a- 
mong others, is that called the Black 
Foreft. 

Hermanaric, a King of the Suevi, in 
Spain. 

Hermandurt, v. Hetmiinduri. 
HtRikidARius, a Prince df the Suevi, 

in Spain. 
He rmuNdur 1, an ancient People of Ger¬ 

many, particularly in the Country now 
call’d Mtfnta, in Upper Saxony j tho' 
they poflefs’d a much larger Tradt of 
Land, according to fome, all Bdbemia. 

Hernac, the Son of Attila, King of the 
Huniis. 

HERODiANtfS, an Hiflorian of Alexan¬ 
dria, in the 3d Century. 

Herodotus, a famous Hiftorianof/&- 
licarhajjus, in Aft a Minor, about 450 
Years before the/Birth of Gbrift. 

He rYhA, a Goddels of the Suevi, the 
lame the Romans worlhip’d under the 
Apellation of Magna Deorum Mater. 

Hertius, {Job. Me.) a noted German 
Writer of the Jaft, and the Beginning 
of this Century, who, among othe? 
Works, publish'd a' Notitia veteris Ger¬ 
mania; popularum. 

Heruli, an ancient Northern People, 
who came firft out of Scandinavia, but 
afterwards inhabited the Country now 
call’d Mecklenburg, in Lower Saxony, 
roWafds the Baltick. 

Hildemund, a General of the Franks. 
Hilderjc, a General of the Gotbs. 
Hippo*, a City of the Province of Con- 

ftantine, in the Kingdom of Tunis, in 
Africa, u£on the mediterranean. 
L 111 2 Hispa- 
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Hispalis, the Cijtyjof Sevil,. ii* 
HotSAtia, v. Hoijtfw, 
Holstein, a Duchy in Germany, ’in the 

Circle of tht Lower Saxony, formerly a 
Part of the Cherfonefus Citnbrica, and 
pow, founds.' the German Empire towards 
Denmark j but a good Part of it belqngs 
to that Crown, (J . 

Honorius, the 55th Emperour ofRome, 
with his Brother Arcadius. 

Horace (or Horatius Quintus Flaccus) a 
famous Latin Poet, of Venulium, in 
Apulia, in the Time of Augufius. 

Hortarius, a King of the Alemanni. 
1 Iostilianus, the younger Soq of Dequs, 

who enjoy’d the Imperial Title a fhort 
Time ; but is not reckon’d in the Series 
of the Roman Emperours. 

Hold in, a Duke of the Hunns. 
Hunila, a Gofhick Princefs, the Wife 

of Bonofus. 
H unnimund, a Prince of the Suevi. 
Hunns, an ancient People, fuppofed to 

have come firft out of«Scythia ■, fome 
fay the ancient Inhabitants of the 
Marjhes of the Mceotis ; and after having 
over-run the greateft Part of Europe, 
fettled in Pannonia, and gave Name to 
the Country now call’d Hungary ; tho’ 
fome luppofe the Hungarians to have 
been another Race of Scythians, who ex- 
pell’d the Hunns, in the Reign of 
Charlemaign. 

Hu noric, a King of the Vandals and A- 
lani-, the Son of Genferic. 

Hy rc an 1 a, a Country of AJia, bordering 
on the Cafpian Sea. 

I J 
Ja*nus, the mod ancient of the Heathen 

Gods in Italy : His Temple was fhut 
up in Time of Peace. 

Iazyga; 'Ja People of Sprmatia Europcea, 
Jazygesj inhabiting about the Coun¬ 

tries now call’d Livonia and Prujfia. 
In atius, a Spanijh Hiftorian, who wrote 

■X, L 

a Chronic^ from the Time of Tbep- 
.dofcus? tp the, Year 467. 

Igillus, a Greneral of the Vandals and 
Burgundians. 

Ilerda, a City of Catalonia, in Spain, 
now call’d Lerida4 on the Segre. 

Illvricum, formerly the Country be¬ 
tween Pannonia to the North, and the 
Adriatick Sea to the South, divided into 
Liburnia and Dalmatia. It is now chiefly 
comprehended under Dalmatia and Scia- 
vonia, and border’d by Pannonia, IJlria, 
Macedonia, and the Adriatick Gulph j 
almoft wholly under the refpeddve Do¬ 
minions of the Venetians and the Turks. 

Induciomarus, a Prince of the Treviri. 
Inguiomarus, a Prince of the Cherufci, 

Kinfman of Arminius. 
Inis, v. Inn. 
Inn, a River of Germany, which runs thro* 

Bavaria and Tyrol, and falls into the 
Danube, near Pajfau. 

Insnruck, the Capital of Tyrol. 
Insubres, the Inhabitants of Infubria. 
Insubria, a Country of Gallia Cis-Alr 

pinay now the Duchies of Milan, Man¬ 
tua, &c. 

Ionia, a Country of Afia Minor, ancient¬ 
ly inhabited by a Colony from Greece. 

Jornandes, Author of a Hiftory of the 
Goths, and a Goth by Nation, in the 
l ime of JuJlinian, fuppofed by fome to 
have been Bifhop of Ravenna. 

Jovian, the 49 th Roman Emperour, who 
reign’d but feven Months. 

Jovinus, a Gaul, who aflumed the Im¬ 
perial Dignity at Mentz, in the Reign 
of Honorius •, but was defeated by A- 
taulphy and put to Death. 

Ipres, a fine and very ftrong City, and 
Caltle of the Low Countries, in the Earl¬ 
dom of Flanders. 

Irme nsaul, a famous Monumental Co¬ 
lumn in Germany, fuppos’d to have been 
eredted in Honour of Arminius, deflroy’d 
by Charlemaign. 

Isel- 



likewife wor- 

Issel; v. yjfei . 
Ister, that Part of the Danube, which 

pafs’d by Illyricum, 
l$XKiA».v. Ifiropolis. . 

Istri a, a Country now in Italy, under 
the Venetians, boi tiering on Illyricum, fo 
call'd from the River 

Istropolis, a City of Xtwcr Mafia, 
near the South Entrance of the Danube. 

Italicus, a King of theSuevi. 
Isauria, a Province anciently of Afia 

Minor, now a Part of Caramania, and 
lubjcct to the urks. 

Is ere, a River of France, which arifes in 
and falls into the Rhone above 

Valence. 
It alus, the Son of Flavius, a General, 

and afterwards King of the Cherufcu 
Italy, one of the moft famous Countries 

in Europe, once the Seat of the Roman 
Empire, now under feveral Princes. 

J.uDiEA, taken extenfively the whole 
Country of Paleftine, but more ftridly 
that inhabited by the two Tribes of Ju¬ 
dah and Benjamin. 

Jucurtha, a King of Numidia, a King¬ 
dom bordering on Mauritania. 

Julia, the Daughter of Auguflus, who 
for her Wantonnefs wasbanifh’d Rome. 

Julia, the Grand-Daughter of Angujlus, 
of not much better Fame. 

Julian, (Didius) the 20th Roman Em- 
perour, who reign’d but two Months 
and five Days. 

Julian, the 4ILI1 Roman Emperour, fur- 
named the Apojlate. 

Jujl 1E-RS, a Duchy in JVeJlphalia, fituate 
between the Maefe, and the Rhine. 

Julius C^sar, the fir ft Roman Em¬ 
perour. 

Julius Nepos, Emperour of Rome, in the 
fVejt, upon the Refignation of Glycerius. 

Julius Paulus, a Prince of the Batavi. 

Is e LB ■. 
Isis> an Egyptian Goddefs 

fhip’d by the Suevi. 

E: X, I. 619 
Julius Vwdcx, a-Nobierttan of Gaul,, fa¬ 

mous for attempting to free his Country 
from the Tyranny of Nero.' 

Jupiter, the fupream God of the Hea¬ 
thens. - •. .. 

Jupiter Feretrius, a Name gi vetr Jupi¬ 
ter, from the Spoils offer’d him by Ro¬ 
mulus in the Capitol. 

Jura, a Mountain in Gallia Belgica, which 
feparated the Sequani, from the Helvetii, 
moft of which is now call’d Mont St. 
Claude. 

Jut/e 7 the Inhabitants of Jutioe, or Jut- 
JutesJ land. 
Jut i/e, v. Jutland. 
Jutland, the greateft Part of the Cher- 

fenefus Cimbrica, fuppos’d to have been 

the Country of the ancient Cirnbri, now 

belonging to Denmark. 
JuTpuNGi, a Nation of the Alemanni. 
Juvavia, formerly the Capital of Nori* 

cum Mediterraneum, now Saltzburg, 
4 

K 
Kellen, v. Golonia Fraj an a: 
K ess el, a Town in Brabant, on the Ri¬ 

ver Neerfe, not far from the. Maefe. 
Keyserswaert, a Town and Caltle on 

a fmail lfland made by the Rhine, in 
the Archbifbopick of Cologn, by lome 
fuppos’d to be the Golonia Frajana. 

L 
Laba rum, the Roman Imperial Standard, 

with a Crofs upon it, from the Time of 
Gonjlantine the Great, which was carried 
before the Emperours in their Wars. 

Labienus, one of Julius Ccefar's Cap¬ 
tains, who afterwards revolted to Pom 
pey. 

Lacedemon, v. Sparta. 
Lactant 1 us, a famous Orator at Nico- 

media, in the Beginning of the 4th Cen¬ 
tury, who, tor his Eloquence, was call'd 
the Chriftian Cicero. 

Lactatius Catulus, v. Catulus. 
La 
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Lacui Renatas, v. Guarda. 
Ljellawus, (C. Laliams,). caus’d him- 

felf to be proclaim’d Emperour at Mentz, 
but was (lain by his own Soldiers. 

La go di Guarda, a Lake now belonging 
to the Venetians, between Verona, Bref- 
cia, and 

Lampri dius (Mlius) a Roman HiAorian, 
towards the Conclufion of the 3d Cen¬ 
tury. 

Langobardi, v, Longobards. 
Langres, a large and ancient City of 

Champaign, at the Source of the River 
Marne. 

Languedoc, a Province of France, the 
IVejiern Part of what the Romans calPd 
Gallia Narbonenjis. 

Larissa, the principal City of 'tbejfalia, 
a Province of Macedonia, on the River 

& 

Peneo. 
Latins, the Inhabitants of Latium, or 

an ancient Part of Italy, whence the 
Latin Tongue is fo call’d. 

Latobrig^e ?a People of Gallia Belgica, 
Latobrigi J between the Allobroges, 

and Helvetii, in the Country now call’d 
Laufartne. 

Laubach, a City of Camiola, on a River 
of the fame Name, which-falls into the 
Save. 

1.aureacum, Colonia M. Antonini, the 
Capital of Noricum Ripenfe. 

Lazi, an ancient People of Sarmatia Eu- 
ropeea, according to fome on the Banks 
of the Palus Mccolis, but, according to 
others, towards the Cafp’ue Porta, near 
the Iberi. 

Leck, a new Branch of the Rhine, which 
divides from it in the Province of Utrecht, 
and falls into the Maefe below Rotter- 
dam, call’d anciently FoJJd Corbulonis. 

Leges Agrar'uz, Laws for the equal divid¬ 
ing of common Landsamong the People. 

Leibnitz, (Gotfried fVtlHam) a famous 
and very learned Poly hi (tori an, Mathe¬ 
matician, and Pbilofbpbrr, of Leifzick, 

E X, 1.. 
of the foregoing, and the Begi rifling of 
the prefent Century, greatly arid juftly 
efteem’d by many Princes, and tnade 
Baron and Aulick Counfellout by the 
Emperour. 

Leman us (Locus) the Lake upon which 
Geneva (lands, made by the River 
Rhone, between Swiferland to the North, 
and Savoy to the South, commonly call’d 
the Lake of Geneva. 

Lemnos, an IQand in the AEgean Sea, now 
call’d Stalimane. 

Lentia, v. Lintz. 
enticenSES, a Nation of the Memamr. 
entila, v. Lintz. 

Leo, a Roman Emperour, in the Ead, 
who fucceeded Marcian. 

Leon, a City of Spain, in Afiuria, built 
in the Time of Nerva, the Emperour, 
the Capital of the Kingdom of that 
Name, at the Source of the RiVer Efla. 

Levaci, a People of BrUbatit, whofe 
Town was call'd Leew, not far from 
Louvain. 

Leuci, a People of Gallia Belgica, where 
now Lorrain is, well skill’d in Darting , 
their City is now call’d Toul. 

Leyden, an ancient and famous City, 
and now an Univerfity of Holland, on 
the old Stream of the Rhine, near the 
Lake of Hacrlem. In the Time of the 
Romans, the Prat or for Belgick Gaul re- 
fided there. 

Licinius, admitted a Partner in the Em- fiire with Confiantinc, the Great, but 
oft his Life in raifing Commotions a- 

gainft him. 
Liege, a City, and likewife a Bilhoprick, 

in the Circle of fVefttihdia, in Germany. 
Lieur 1 a, a Part or ancient Italy, ex¬ 

tending from the Appemines to the Tufcan 
Sea. 

Ljlybzeum, v. Capo Boco. 
Limbitrg, a City and Duchy in the Low 

Countries, fituate betwixt the Duchy of 
'/ulitrt, and the BifhOprick of Liege. 

Limi- 



Limit is, fo the Romani calPtf certain 
Diftridb on their Confines, inviron’d 
with Intrenchments and Ditches. 

f __ 9 

Li moon es, a People of Gaffta Belgtea, in¬ 
habiting in and about Langres, ih Cham¬ 
paign. 

Lintz, the Capital of Upper Auftria, a 
populous and handfbm City, with a 
Bridge over the Danube. 

Lipa ri, there are feven Iflands call'd the 
Lipariati Iflands {Jnfulte Vulcanite) in the 
ST’ufcan Sea, belonging to Sicily, of which 
this is the Chief. 

Lippe, a River of Germany, arifing near 
Paderborn, and falls into the Rhine, be¬ 
low Cologn. 

Lisbon, the Capital of Portugal, on the 
Tagus. 

Lithuanians, the Inhabitants of Li¬ 
thuania, formerly a Part of S'armatia 
Europaa, now a Province and Grand 
Dukedom, belonging to Poland. 

L i vi a, the Wife of Auguftus. 
Livy, a Reman Hiftorian in Padua, where 

he died, A. C. 17. many of whofc 
Works are loft. 

Loco en 1 us, a famous Hiftorian of the 
laft Century, in Germany and Sweden. 

Loir e, one of the greaceft and moft cele¬ 
brated Rivers in France, faid to rake 
112 Rivers in its Courfe: It rife* in Vc- 
lay\ and falls into the Bay of Aquitaiu, 
belbw Nattlz. 

Lombards, V. Longobardi. 
Lombardy, v. Longobardia. 
Longobardi, originally a Suevian Na¬ 

tion, focalPd, as fome will have it, |?e- 
caufe they fuffer’d their Beards to grow 
long; but others fay, becaufe originally 
made up of two Nations, the Lwgones 
and the Bardi. 

LoijcobardiA, (anciently, the greateft 
Part of Gallia Ctfalpina) a Kingdom of 
itfelf, 'till Qbarlemaign put an End to it. 
It is yet call’d Lombardy; but ‘now con¬ 
tains fevcral Dukedoms, States, or Do¬ 
minions. 

Lucan, a celebrated Poet e t Cor dub a, in 
tbe Time of Nero, famous for an He- 
roick Poem on the Wars between Cdfar 
and Pompey. 

Lugovkvm Batavonm, now Leyden, in 
Holland. 

Lugdunum Celtarum, now Lions, in 
France, formerly the chief City of Gallia 
Cel tic a. 

Lupudunum, now Ladenburg, in the 
Palatinate of the Rhine, upon tne Neckar, 
near Heidelburg. 

Lusitania, Portugal, a Kingdom on 
the IVeft of Spain, formerly a Part of it. 

Lydia, an inland Country of Afia Minor, 
formerly govern'd by the famous Croeftts,. 
who was the laft King of it. 

Ly c 11, an ancient People of Upper Ger¬ 
many, who inhabited the Country now 
call’d Silefta, and on the Borders of Po¬ 
land. 

Lyons, an ancient, populous, and rich 
City of France, a Roman Colony in the 
Time of Auguftus: It is the Capital of 
of a Province call’d Lionnois, fituarc at 
the Foot of a Hill, upon the Confluence 
of the Saone and Rhone. 
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M 
Mabillon (F.) a famous French Writer., 

of the foregoing Century, of the Order 
of the Benediflines. 

Macedonia, a large Country, of great 
Antiquity and Fame, in Greece, con¬ 
taining feveral Provinces, now under 
the Turks. 

Ma crianus, a King of the Alemanni. 
Macrjnus, aMwrby Birth, who, with 

his Son Diadujnenus, is reckoned the 
23d Roman Emperour; but were both 
murder’d within 14 Months. 

M.«otjck Lake, a vaft Lake inthe North 
Part of Scythia, how call’d Marbianco, 
or Mare della Tana. It is about 600 
Miles in Compafs, and the River Tanais 
difembogucs itfelf into it. 
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M^ot i s, ■ v* Maotick. 
Masse, & large River 'of Gallia Belgica, 

which falls into the German Ocean be¬ 
low the Briel. t • 

* ■■ — 

M AESTRicHT, a City of Brabant*.on the 
PVeJtern Bank of the Maefe. ' 

Magnentius, a German, and Ufurpafr 
of the Roman Empire, in the Time of 
Confiantius, the Younger. 

Major i an us (Julius) a Roman Emperor 
in the on the Refignation of yf- 
w/#x, A. 457. 

Malchus, a Sophijt of Constantinople^ of 
the 5th Century. 

Mallorix, a Prirceof Friejland. 
Malovend, a General of the Marfi. 
Manheim, a City in the Lower Palati- 

Neckar 
Confluence of the Rhine 

Manlius (C. Manlius, or Manlius Capi- 
tolinus) a Roman, famous for defending 
the Capitol againft the Gauls. 

Mann us, the great Anceftor of the Ger¬ 
mans, by fome call’d Tuijlo. 

Mar, v. Morau. 
Maraboduus, a General 0/ the Marco- 

?nanm. 
Marcellus, a famous and valiant Ro¬ 

man, who was five Times Conful, and 
Wars 

M 
ufc 

a Roman Emperour, in the 
Eafl, about the Middle of the 5th Cen¬ 
tury. 

Marcianopolis, a City of ancient Moe- 
fta, now in Bulgaria, commonly call’d 

PreJJaw, about 20 Miles 
xine Sea. 

M 
the whom Cluverius places between 

Rhine, the Danube, and the Neckar 
who fettled, however under Maraboduus 

Moravia 
Mar com 
Marous, 

Danube. 
a City of Mocfta, on the 

Mariana* ale^rned Spanijh Jefuit and 
Hiftoriap, who died Anno 1624. 

Map. 1 vs, (C.) a renown’d Roman, who 
was fev^ix Times Conful, and rais’4 him- 
felf by his Valour. 

* . • 0 

Mark, v. Morau. 
Maros, v. MoraU. 
Mars, the Heathen God of War. 
Marsaci, an ancient People, inhabiting, 

among other Countries along the Sea- 
Coaft, an 1(1 and formed by the Rivers 
Maes and Rhine, near Dort. 

Marseilles, a large and flourifhing City 
of Provence, in France, on the Mediter¬ 
ranean faid to be very ancient, and, 
according to fome, built by the Phoeni¬ 
cians bur, as JuJlin will have it, by the 
Phocians, in the Time of Farquinius, 
King of Rome. 

Marsi, an ancient People of Lower Ger¬ 
many, on and about the River Lippe. 

Marten a (jCaJlrum Martena) fuppos’d 
by fome to be the prefent Marckburg, in 
Stiria. 

Martial, a famous Epigrammatick Poet, 
in the ift Century, and in the Times 
of eight Emperours, from Galba to Tra¬ 
jan : He was born at Bilbilis, in Celtibe- 
ria, now Butiera, in the Kingdom of 
Arragon. 

M artinach, a Town in Swifferland, in 
the Country of Valais. 

Masdr as, a King of the Suevi, in Spain. 
Masyus, a King of the Semnones. 
Mattiaci, a People of Germany, in the 

Country now call’d Heflen. 
Mattiacum, a City of Hejfen, call’d 

Marpurg, or, according to others, Baden, 
becaule lamous for its Baths. 

Mattium, the Capital of the Catti, v. 
fAattiacum. 

Mauritania, an ancient large Region 
ol Africa, divided into Cafarienfis, Tin- 
gitana and Sitofenfis. 

Maxentius, the Son of Maximian, who 
a (fum’d 
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aflumed the Title of Roman Emperouri 
and was 4 cruel T yrant; but being over¬ 
come by Conftantine, was drown’d in the 
2jyber. 

Max 1 uran, (farnamed Hercules) who, 
with Dioclefiatt, made the 44th Roman 
Emperour, v. Dioclefum. 

Maximinus, who with his Son made the 
26th Roman Emperour, and fucceeded 
Al. Severus, but were both (lain in the 
3d Year of their Reign. 

Maximus, a. Spaniard, who affum’d the 
Title of Roman Emperour, in the Weft, 
in the Time of 7btodofw s \ but was (lain 
in a Tumult by the Soldiers; 

Maximus (Petronius) a Romas Empe¬ 
rour in the Weft, who fucceeded Valen- 
tinian, HI. 

Mayn, a. famous River of Germany, a- 
rifing from two Springs, which unite in 
one Stream at Culembacb, in Franconiai 
and after having divided that Circle, in¬ 
to two Parts, paffing by Franckfort, 
falls into the Rhine, near Mentz. 

Mepiomatrices 7a People of Lorain, 
Mediomatrici J, on theMofei, about 

the City of Metz. 
Mepiterranean Sea, the.firft difeo- 

ver’d Sea in the World, ftill very fa¬ 
mous, and much frequented, which 
breaks in, from the Atlantick Ocean, be¬ 
tween Spain and Africa, by the Stroights 
of Gibraltar, or Hercules Pillars, the 
Ne plus ultra of the Ancients. 

Mela (Pomponius) a Spamfh Geographer, 
who liv’d in the Time of Claudius 
Cat far. 

Mrlo, a Prince of the Sicamhri. 
Mellobaudes, a King of the Franks. 
Menaph, an ancient People, of Gallia 

Belgica, who inhabited both Sides of the 
Rhine: Some take them for the Inhabi¬ 
tants of Clcves, and others of Antwerp, 
Ghent, &c. 

Mbn-tz, a City of Germany, of great An¬ 
tiquity, where feme fay Printing wasfirft 
invented, about A. 1430, now the Refi- 
dencc of pne of the Spiritual Electors, in 
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the Lower Circle of the Rhine, on that 
River, over-againft where the Mayn 
falls into it. 

Me ri da, a City of Portugal', on the Ri¬ 
ver Guetdianai ■' 

Me rov e us, a King of the Franks. 
Merovingi, the Kings of the Franks, 

who defeended from Meroveus. 
Merseburg, a fmall City of Germany, 

in the Circle of Upper Saxony, and Mar- 
quifate of Mifniar on the Saal. 

Mesopotamia^ a large Country in the* 
Middle of Afra, between the Tigris and 
the Euphrates. 

Metaurus, a River of Umbria, now 
call’d Metoro, in the Duchy of Urbina. 

M e tz, an ancient City in the Duchy of 
Lorain, on the River Mofei. 

Milan, one of the gre3teft and nobleft 
Cities of Italy, built by the Gauls call’d 
Infubres, about 50 Years before our Sa¬ 
viour, tho’ fome pretend above 1000 
Years fooner. 

Minerva, the Heathen Goddefsof War,, 
and Patronefs of Arts and Sciences, 
Wifdom and Learning. 

Misnia, a Province and Marquifate im 
Upper Germany, fubjedl to the Eledlor 
of Saxony : Alfo the Capital of that Pro¬ 
vince, on the Elb, three German Miles 
from Drefden. 

M isnians, the Inhabitants of that Coun¬ 

try- 
Modena, a CLy of Lombardy, the Capi¬ 

tal of a Duchy of the fame Name, litu- 
ate on the River Seccbia. 

Moesi a, a Country of Europe, and a P10- • 
vince of the Ancient Illyricum, border¬ 
ing on Pannonia, divided into the Upper,. 
containing Bofnia and Servia, and the 
Lower call’d Bulagria., 

Moesii, the People of that Country. 
Moountia, v. Mentz. 
Moldavia, a Part of Moefia >Inferior, \ 

formerly belonging to the Kingdom of 
Hungary \ but. jqore anciently ft Pvt 
of Dacia, now under a Prince of its own, 

M in m m call’d 
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ca\\hh zFQfpc dar, »wh&- is a Vafial to the 
Port. 

Morau 7 a large River, arifing in the 
Morava j Confine»of 5#^<wtf<*, which 

divides Moravia into two Parts, and 
falls into the Danube, not hr from 
Vienna. 

Moravia, a Province in the Kingdom of 
Bohemia, formerly, for fomc Time, a 
Kingdom of itfelf, afterwards a Duchy, 
and then a Marquifate. 'it -. 

Mqrea, a famous large and fruitful. Renin- 
fula of Greece, anciently call’d Pelopon- 
nefus, now belonging to the Venetians. 

Morini, an ancient People of rhe Low 
Countries, who probably inhabited on 
the prefent Coaft of Bologne, on the 
Confines of Picardy and Artois, becaufe 
Oyirobferves, that, from their Coun¬ 
try was the nearefl Paffage to Britain. 

Morinorum Comtes, fo the ancient 
Counts of Flanders were fometimes call’d. 

Moschi, a People who dwelt, in ancient 
Times, at Colchis, and afterwards form’d 
a Kingdom on the Borders of Afia and 
Europe. 

Mosel, a River which, running thro* 
Lorain, pafles by Friers, and falls into 
the Rhine, at Coblentz, famous for the 
Vines growing in the Neighbourhood 
of it. 

Munimentum Corbulonis, v. Groningen. 
Mursa, a Town and Caftle, in Sclavonia, 

at the Conflux of the Draw and Danube, 
now call’d EJJeck, famous for a Bridge 
three Miles over. 

Myoparones, a Sort of Ships, or fmall 
VefTels, made Ufe of by the Saxons. 

Mysia, a Country of AJia Minor, not 
far from the Hellefpont. 

M ysi i, the Inhabitants of that Country. 

N 
Nab, a River of Nortgow, which arifes 

near the Source of the Mayn, and falls 
into the Danube, above Ratisbon. 
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N aissus, a City of the Upper Moejia. 
Namur, a large and ftrong pity of the 

Low Countries, on the Maefe. 
Nantuates, an ancient People of the 

North Part of Samp, whofe Country is 
now call’d Le Cbakais. 

% 

Narbonne, an ancient Roman City, in 
Languedoc, in France, laid to be built 
138 Years before the Birth of Cbrijl. 

Na Rise 1, the ancient People of the Coun¬ 
try now call’d Nortgow, in Germany, 
the Capital of which is the famous City 
of. Nuremburg. 

Nasua, a General of the Suevi, the Bro¬ 
ther of Cimberius. 

Naulobatus, a General of the Heruli. 
Neckar, a River of Swabia in Germany, 

which rifes in the Black Forejt, not far 
diftant from the Danube, biit taking a 
quite different Courfe falls into the Rb’mc. 

Nemesianus, a Latin Poet of Carthage, 
towards the End of th^gd Century. 

Nemeths, a People of ancient Germany, 
about the City of Spire, on the Rhine. 

Neoc^esarea, the Capital of Pontu.\ on 
the River Lycus.. now call’d Focat. 

Nepotianus, a Nephew of Conjlantine, 
the Great, who affum’d the Imperial 
Dignity, at Rome •, but was murder’d 
by Magnentius. 

Nero, the 6th Emperour of Rome, the 
moft cruel and wicked of them all. 

Nerva, the 13th Roman Emperour, a 
good and worthy Prince. 

Nervi 1, an ancient People of Belgica, 
thought to have dwelt in the now Dio- 
cefe of Cambray. 

Nessus? a River in Fbrace. 
N eus, a frnall City in the Archbifhoprick 

of Cologn, on the Rhine, at the Con¬ 
flux of the River Erpt, with that River. 

Nice “7 a City of Bithynia*, famous for 
NicjEA j the firft General Council, An. 

324, againft Arianifm,’ f£c. 
Njcomedia, a City in Bithynia, where 

Qonfianlint, the Great, died. 
Nico- 



NfCOPOtis, a City of Acbaia j - likewife 
a City of Bulgaria, at the Confluence of 
the Ifacar, and the Danube, commonly 
call'd 'jVjpfafc 

N i epe r, (or Boryjibenes) a River of Bar- 
matia Europe? a, the greateft in Europe 
except the Detnube, which rifes in 
Mufcovy, and, after having taken feve- 
ral vaft Rivers in ks Courfe, falls into 
the Euxine Sea, near Bialagorcd. 

NiESTER(or Tyrus) a River of Sarmada 
Europe?a, which falls into the Euxine 
Sea, between the Danube and the 
Nieper. 

Nimes (or Nifmes) an ancient and yet 
flourifhing City of France, in the Lower 
Languedoc. 

Nizza, v. Nice. 
Nola, a City and Roman Colony of Cam¬ 

pania Felix, noted for the Death of Au- 
gujtus. 

Nordhausen, a free Imperial City of 
Germany, in Thuringia, upon the River 
Zorge. 

Noreja, a City on the Borders of Ulyri- 
cum, about nine German Miles from A- 
quileja. 

Nor ic Alps, that Part of thofe Moun¬ 
tains, wnich were in, or bordering upon 
Noricum. 

Norici, the Inhabitants of Noricum. 
Noricum, anciently a large Country, 

now containing feveral, as a great Parr 
of Aufiria, S/iria, Carinthia, Part of 
Tyrol, Bavaria, &c. and divided into, 

Noricum Mediterraneum, 
Noricum Ripen/e. 
Northern Sea, or the German Ocean. 
Novem Populi, a Province of France, 

now call’d Gajfcony. 
Novi, a Town in Lower Moefia. 
Noviomacus, v. Spire. 
Numantia, a celebrated City of ancient 

Spain, famous for a gallant Refiftance 
againlt the Romans, in a Siegp of four¬ 
teen Years. 

635 
NumerIanus, the. 4.zd Roman Enape- 

rour, and youngeft Soft of Carus, mur¬ 
der'd by his Father-in-law Aper. 

Numidia, a Country of Africa, border¬ 
ing on Mauritania, 

* 

. O 
OcT avian uS; v. Augufius. 
Octodurus (Ficus Feragrorum) v. Mar- 

tinac. 
Odenatus, an Heroick Prince of the 

Saracens, about Palmyra, whofe Wife 
was die famous Zenobia. Gallienus ad¬ 
mitted him to a Share in the Roman 
Empire but he was murder’d by one 
ofiiis own Relations. 

Odin us, a Northern Hero, rever’d as a 
God. * 

Odoa ce r, a Prince of the Rugii. 
Odoth eus, a General of the Greutbingi. 
Oenus, v. Inis. 
Olybrius, a Roman Emperour in the 

fFefi, who fucceeded Anthemius. 
Olvmpiodorus, a Heathen Hiftorian of 

Thebes, in Egypt, at the Beginning of the 
5th Century. 

Omers (St.) a handfom, large and ftrong 
City, in Artois, upon the River Aa, fa¬ 
mous for a College of Englilh Jefuits. 

Oporto, a large City of Portugal, at the 
Mouth of the Douro, which with Cole, 
a Village near it, gave Name to the 
whole Kingdom. 

Orange, a City of Provence, Capital of 
a fmall Principality of that Name. 

Or be go, a River in the Kingdom of 

Leon, which arifes in the Mountains of 
Ajluria, and fails into the EJla. 

Orestes, the Son of Agamemnon, and 
Friend of Pylades. 

Orleans, a pieafant and noble City of 
France, in a Province of the fame Name, 
on the Loire, laid to have been built by 
the Emperour Marcus Aurelius, A. 163, 
and from him to have taken the Name 
of Aurelia \ tho’ others will have it Au- 
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reliana (from Ore Ugeriana) being fitu- 
atc near die Mouth of the Loire (or Li¬ 
ghts.) 

•Osrhoene, a Country of Syria, on the 
Borders of Mefopotamia. 

Osrhoeni, the People of that Country. 
Ostrogoth a, a King of the Gotbs. 
Ostro-Goths, the Eajl-Gotbs, v. Gotbs. 
Otho, v. Otto. 
Otto, the 8th Roman Emperour, who 

fucceeded Gdlba, but reigned only 95 
Days. 

Otto Frifingenfis, a learned Bifhop and 
Hiftorian of Freifingen, in the 12th 
Century. 

Ovid (Ovidtus Nafo)&n excellent Roman 
Poet, in the Time of Auguflus. 

Oviedo, a City in the Kingdom of Leon, 
in Spain, five Spanijh Leagues from the 
Sea. 

Ovilia, a Roman Colony, eftablifh’d by 
M. Antoninus, in Noricum Ripenfe. 

P 
Palenza, a City of the Kingdom of 

Leon, in Spain. 
Pvemani, an ancient People of Gallia 

Belgica. 
Pag 1, ■)a famous French Chronologift 
Pag 1 us j and Hiftorian, in the 17th 

Century. 
Palermo, a large and rich City of Sicily, 

built by the Phoenicians, and Capital of 
thg Ifland. 

Palmyra, an ancient City of Syria, of 

which very fine Ruins are yet remaining, 

near the Dcfarts of Arabia. 
Pampelona, the Capital of the Kingdom 

of Navarre, once the Seat of its Kings, 

now 1 object to Spain. 
Pan nones, v. Pannonii. 
Pannonia, a very large Country, in the 

ancient Divifion of Europe, divided into 
the Upper and Lower, and comprehend¬ 
ed betwixt Illyricum, the Danube, and 

Mountains 

Pannonii, thfe Inhabitants of that Coun¬ 
try, fuppOfed to be a Nation of the Cel- 
tick Gauls. 

Papyri us Carbo, a renowned Roman, 
laid to be born with Tedth in his Head. 

Pa ris, an ancient and famous City, the 
Capital of all France, on the River 
Seine. 

Parma, a Duchy of Italy, which makes 
a Part of Lombardy. 

Pa rthia, a Country in Afia, lying be¬ 
tween Media, Caramania, and the Hir- 
canian Sea. 

Parthi, the Inhabitants of that Country. 
Pass At/, a Colony of Septimius Severus, 

and a free Imperial City of Germany, 
now of Lower Bavaria, at the Conflu¬ 
ence of the Inn and the Danube. 

Paterculus, v. VeUejus. 
Pat'ricius, a Title of great Honour a- 

mong the Romans, at firft only the De¬ 
fendants of the Senators who were cre¬ 
ated in the Times of the Kings. 

Pavia, a City in Lombardy, ofgreat An¬ 
tiquity, fuppofed to be built by the Li¬ 
gurians, on the River Texino, now in 
the Duchy of Milan. 

Peloponnesus* v. MoreA. 
Perinthus, a City of Thrace, about a 

Day’s Journy Weft of Conjlantinople, 
now in a decaying Condition, and call’d 
Hcraclea. 

Persia, one of the largeft, molt ancient, 
and celebrated Kingdoms of Afia. It 
anciently contained many Countries, and 
now many Provinces. 

Pertinax (Helvetius) the 19th Roman 
Emperour, the Succeffor of Commodus, 
a valiant, difereetand modeft Prince. 

Pescennius Niger, proclaimed Roman 
EmperoUr, by the Army in the Eajl, 
at the fame Time that Julian Didius was 
by the Senat, and Septimius Severus in 
Pannoniabut could not maintain that 
Dignity. 

Pettau, an ancient Roman Colony of 
Pan- 
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Pannonia, on the Draw, now made a 
Part of Stiria, in the Borders’ of Scla- 
'<vottia. 

Peuce, an Illand in one of the Mouths of 
the Danube. 

Peucini, the Inhabitants of that lfland. 
Pha ramond, a King of the Franks, fup- 

pofed to have reign’d about the Begin¬ 
ning of the 5th Century tho’ fome 
queftion the Truth of the Accounts we 
have of him. 

Phalanx, a Body of Men form’d com¬ 
pactly into a fquare Battalion or Squa¬ 
dron. 

Pharsalia, a Part of Thejfaly, fa¬ 
mous for a Battle between Pompey and 
Ctefar. 

Phasis, a large River in Colchis, now 
call’d FaJJo, which flows into the Euxine 
Sea. 

Phi lippis (or Philippi) a City of Mace¬ 
donia, on the Confines of Thrace. 

Philippopolis, a City ol Thrace, near 
the River Hekrus. 

Philip, with his Son, made the 29th 
Roman Emperour ■, but were both affaf- 
finated after a Reign of about five 
Years. 

Philostorgius, an Arlan of Cappadocia, 
who wrote an Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, 
from the Beginning of that SeCt to the 
Year 425. 

Phrygia, two Countries in Afia Minor, 
one call’d Major, the other Minor. 

Piacenza, an ancient City of Lombardy, 
near the Po, now the Metropolis of a 
Duchy of that Name. 

P1 c e n u m , an ancient Difti iff of Italy, ly¬ 
ing Eaftward of Umbria. 

Piers, an ancient barbarous Northern 
People, who by Intermarriages became, 
in a Courfe of Time, one Nation with 
the Scots ■, but are originally fuppofed to 
have come out of Denmark, or Scythia, 
to the Ifles of Orkney, and from thence 
into Scotland. 

Pigh 1 us, an Antiquary of Campen, in 
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Over-TJfcl, in the i6thc Century. ■> 
Pi pa. Daughter of a King of the Mar- 

cmanni, a Favourite of Emperour Clau¬ 
dius II. 

Pipara, V. Pip a. 
Pi t h y us, a City on the Borders of Colchis. 
Placentia 7 n- 
Placenza } v. Piacenza-. 

Pleumatii, an ancient People fubjedt 
to the Nerv'd. 

Plinv, there were two Brothers of this 
Name, both celebrated Writers, the 
eldeft call’d Plinius Secundus (Cajus) of 
Verona ; and the youngeft Plinius Se¬ 
cundus (C. Ccecilius) *of Como, towards 
the Conciufion of the firft, and the Be¬ 
ginning of tlie 2d Century ; the former 
famous for his Natural Hiftory j and 
the latter for his Epiftles. 

Plutarch, a noted Philofopher, Hifto- 
rian and Orator, under Trajan and Adri¬ 
an, whofe Works are a fufficient Tefti- 
mony of his Learning. 

Po, the largcft River in Italy, which arifes 
in Piedmont, and dividing Lombardy in¬ 
to two Parts, falls into the Adriatick 
Sea, by many Mouths. 

Podol i a , a Province of Poland, compre¬ 
hended under Red RuJJia, but which 
extends Eaftwards as far as the Euxine 
Sea. 

Pollentia, an ancient City near the Alps, 
tho’ the Learned difagree as to the par¬ 
ticular Situation ol it. 

Poll 10 (Afmius) a famous Roman Orator, 
who was Conful, A. U. 714. 

Polybius, an ancient Creek Hiftorian of 
Arcadia, who came to Rome, and wrote 
the Roman Hiftory in 40 Kooks, of 
which five are yet preferv’d. He is fup¬ 
pofed to have died above 100 Years be¬ 
fore the Birth of Chrift. 

Pompey, the Great, Julius CajaPs Son- 
in-law. 

Pontanus (Jo. Js.) a Daniflj Hiftorio- 
grapjicr, in the 17.11 Centu.y. 

Pontus, an ancient Kingdom of Afta 
Minor t 



Minor, between Bitbynia and Paphla- 
gonia, upon the Euxine Sea. 

Pont us Euxinus, the Euxine, or Black 
Sea, from the Mgeem, along the Hellef- 
pont, to the Mceotick Lake, between 
Europe and Aft a. 

PosthuMus, a Native of Gaul, who ai- 
fum’d the Title of Roman Emperour, 
in that Country, and maintain’d it for 
a Time, till he was (lain by his own 
Soldiers. 

Prartgr Urbanus, a Magiftrate in an¬ 
cient Rome, who had Power to judge 
Matters of Law between Citizen and 
Citizen. 

Predenecentri, v. Abotrites. 
Primipilaris, among the Romans, an 

Officer who had ferv’d aseldeft Captain. 
Prispillianists, ancient Hereticks, Fol¬ 

lowers of Prifcillian, a Spaniard. 
Priscus (L.) fuppos’d to be a Brother 

of Emperour Philip, and himfelf Lieu¬ 
tenant of Macedonia, where he affirmed 
the Imperial Dignity. 

Pr iseus, a Sopbijl, in the 5th Century, who 
wrote a Hiftory of the Goths. 

Probus, the 40th Roman Emperor, who, 
after he had reign’d above fix Years, was 
flain by the Soldiers at Sirmiutn. 

Proconsul, the late Conful, alfo the Con- 
fuls Deputy, or Lieutenant-Governour 
of a Province, v. Conful. 

Proconsular is, a Province of Africa. 
Procopius, an Hiftqrian of Cafarea, in 

the Time of JuJlinian. 
Proculus, a Governour of Gaul, who 

affirming the Title of Roman Emperour, 
in that Country, in the Reign of Probus, 
was by him defeated, taken Prifoner and 
hang’d. 

Provence, one of the Southern Provinces 
of France, the firft: the Romans con¬ 
quer’d, and brought into the Form of 
a Roman Province, whence it was call’d 
Provincia Romana. 

Prudentius, a Chriftian Poet, hr the 
4th Century. 

Prusa, a City of Bitbynia, at the Foot 
of Olympus, built by Hannihcd. 

Pruth, a River in Moldavia, which a- 
rifing in Red Ruffia, flows thro* Wala- 
cbia, and falls into the Danube. 

Pruthingi, v. Greutbingi. 
Ptole m y, a famous Astronomer and Geo¬ 

grapher of Alexandria, in the 2d Century. 
Pupienus, (Maximus) with Clodius Bal- 

binus, is accounted the 27th Roman Em¬ 
perour *, but they were both murder’d 
by the Soldiers, after they had reign’d 
but nine or ten Months. 

Pyrenees, (or Pyrenean Mountains) one 
of the largeft Chain of Mountains, in 
Europe, which divide Spain from France, 
running from Eaft to Weft, 85 Leagues 
in Length. 

Q. 
Quadi, a Nation of the Suevi, in Mora- 

via, and the North of Aujlria, as far as 
' the Danube. 

Cicero, v. Cicero. 
Q^Sep.vilius Cepio, v. Cepio. 

Varus, v. Varus. 
Quin till us (M. Aurelius) the 36th 

Roman Emperour, who was kill’d by 
the Soldiers, when he had reign’d but 
fifteen Days. 

R 
Radagaisus, v. Rhadagaifus 
R je t 1, v. Rcetii. 
Raetia, the Country of the Grifons, on 

the Alps ", near the Hercynian Forejl: 
It was anciently call’d by fome the 
JVeJlern Illyricum, and was of a larger 
Extent towards Swabia, Bavaria, and 
Aujlria, of which it comprehended a 
Part ; and was divided into Rcctia pri- 
ma, (or proper) and Retia fecunda. 

R art 11, the People of that Country, 
Ratisbon, an ancient City of Germany, 

(firft built by Tiberius) in the Circle of 
Bavaria, now famous tor the Diet of the 
Empire being held there. 

R A- 



Ravenna, a very ancient City of Italy* 
near the Coaft of the Adriatick Gulpb, 
faid to be built, A. M. 1766. In the 
Decline of the Roman Empire, it was 
fome Time the Seat of the Emperours 
of the Weft, as it was likewife of the 
Wifi-Gothick Kingdom. 

Rauraci 1 a People of ancient Germany, 
Rauriaci S near the Helvetii, who in- 
Raurici J habited near where Baftl 

in Swifterland now is. 
Rausimodus, a King of the Sarmatee. 
Rechiarius, a King of the Suevi, in 

Spain, the Son of Rechila. 
Rechi la, a King of the Suevi, in Spain. 
Regen, a River of Germany, which a- 

rifes in Nortgow, on the Borders of 
Bohemia, and falls into the Danube at 
Ratisbon, thence call’d Regensburg. 

Rbgarius, a King of the Wifi-Goths. 
Reocio, a City^in the Duchy of Modena, 

in Italy. 
Regillianus, a Native of Dacia, who 

aflum’d the Title of Roman Emperour, 
in Illyricum. 

Regina Castra, v. Ratisbon. 
Re mi, v. Rheims, 
Remismundus, a King of the Suevi, in 

Spain. 
Reotinus, a Leader of thofe Britons 

who retir’d into Gaul. 
Respa, a General of the Goths. 
Respendial, a King of the Alani, 
Rhadacaisus, a Northern Prince, who 

invaded Italy, at the Beginning of the 
5th Century, by fome fuppofed a King 
of the Goths, by others of the Vandals. 

RhjETia, v. Reztia. 
RHiETii, v. Ratii. 
Rha£us, a General of the AJlingi. 
Rhamij, a Princefs of the Cherufci, and 

the Wife of Sefttbacus. 
Rhaptus, a General of the Aftiugi. 
Rhemi, the ancient Inhabitants about 

Rbeims. 
Rheims, a very ancient, fine and popu¬ 

lous City of France, in the Province of 
Champaign, oi) the River Vtfle. 

Rhsnanus (Beat us) a learned German 
Writer, towards the Conclufion of the 
15th, and in the Beginning of the 16th 
Century; who publifh'd feveral Things 
of the German Antiquities, as likewife 
Annotations on feveral of*the Roman 
Writers. 

Rhine, a great and famous River in Ger¬ 
many, which formerly divided it from 
Gaul: It fprings out of-the Rbeetian 
Alps, in the Weftern Borders of Swifter*- 
land, and the Northern of the Grifons, 
from two Springs which unite near Coin 
or Chur, and it falls into the Maefe and 
the German Ocean, by two Mouths, 
whence Virg. calls it Rbenus Bicornis, 
or Bxcorniger : Tho* now it has no Paf- 
fage into the Ocean, but with the Maefe, 
below the Briel, unlefs that Branch of 
one Part of it call’d the Yftel, which 
empties itfelf into the Zuyder-Zee, may 
be faid to do it. 

Rhodes, a celebrated Bland in the Medi¬ 
terranean, upon the Coaft 
overagainft Caria. 

Rhodope, a famous Mountain of Thrace, 
now call’d Valiza. 

Rhone, one of the mod celebrated Ri¬ 

vers of France, which ariles from a dou¬ 
ble Spring in Mont, de la Fourche, a Part 
oft he Alps, on the Borders of Swiftet 
laud, near the Springs ot the Rhine, 
and after a vaft Circuit thro’ France, 
falls into the Mediterranean, by live 

Mouths. 
Rhyndacus, a River of Myfia, in Aft a, 

which falls into Propontis. 
Rialto, one ot the principal Illands, oh 

which Venice is built. 
Kichimer, a General of the Vandals. 
Richomer, a King of the Franks. 
Riez, a little, but populous. City o< 

France, in Provence. 
Ricodulum, v. Rigol. 

of Afia Minor 
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Ricol 7a Town on fhe MofeU fbme- 
Rioola 3 thing below Triers. 
Rigomagvs, an ancient City of Germany, 

near the Conflux of the Mofel and 
Rhine. 

Rimini, an ancient City in Rotnandida, 
at the Mouth of the River Marcochia, 
(or Armiiiius) on the Shoars of the Adri- 
atick Sea, where there are yet many 
Remains of Roman Antiquities. 

Roan, the Capital of Normandy, by Cee- 
far call’d Urbs Velocajftum, and by fome 
faid to be built by him, now a rich 
and populous City, one of the belt of 
France, on the Seine, below Paris, hav¬ 
ing a noble Harbour, and a great 
T rade. 

Roer, a River of Germany, which arifes 
in the Duchy of Jul'ters, and falls into 
the Maefe, at Roermond. 

Roman Miles, containing 1000 Roman 
Paces, each of four Foot, ten Inches, 
and a fifth of an Inch. 

Romans, the Inhabitants or Subjects of 
Rome, born at or free of that famous. 
City, v. Rome. . 

Rome, once the Seat of the Roman Em¬ 
pire, and the Capital of the then known 

World, now the immediate Capital of 

Campagna di Roma only, on the River 
Tyber, and. the Papal Seat generally 
fuppos’d to have been built by Romulus, 
in the firft Year of the 7th Olympiad. 

Romulus, the fuppos’d Son of Mars by 

Ilia, the Niece of Numitor, and Twin- 
Brother of Rhemus, the firft King of 

Rome. 
Romulus, a Roman Emperour for a fhort 

Time, in the JVejl, during the Time of 

Julius Nepos, but dethron’d by Odoacer. 
Roscius (L.) aTribuneof Rome. 
Rothomagus, v. Roan. 
Roxolani, a People of Scythia Europe a, 

bordering upon the Alani: Their Coun¬ 
try, anciently call’d Roxolaniat is now 

Red Ruffia, belonging to the Crown of* 
Poland. 

Rua, a King of the Hunns, At tilde, Pre- 
deceflor. 

Rufinus, one of the Guardians of Ar- 
cadtks and Honortus. 

Rugi, an ancient People of Germany, 
on the left Banks of the Danube, about 
where the Morau falls into that River. 

Rug 1 a 3 an Ifland in the Baltick, on the 
Rugen 3 Coaft of Pomerania. 
Rug 11, the Inhabitants of the Hand of 

Rugen, (or Rugia,) in Pomerania. 

S 
Saal, a River in Germany, arifing in 

Franconia, which flows thro’ Thuringia, 
and entring Mifnia, falls into the Elk, 
below Bernburg, in Upper Saxony. 

Sabis, v. Sambre. 
Saci, an ancient People' of. Afia, from, 

whom fome, tho’ erroneoufly, pretend 
to derive the Saxons. 

Sachs, a Sort of Knives, or fhort Swords, 
made ufe of by the ancient Saxons, 
from which they took their Name. 

Sacrovjr (Julius) a Perfon of Diftindion 

among the ASdui. 
Saguntum, a noble City of ancient Spain, 

the Memory of which is recorded with 
Honour, for the Fidelity fhewn to its 
Allies the Romans. 

Salassii, an ancient People of Piedmont, 
whofe chief Town .was where now Acjla. 
is fuuace. 

Sali, a City of Sarmatia Europcea.. 
Salij, an ancient People of Germany, by 

fome faid to be the Progenitors,by others 
a Nation of the Franks. An ancient 
People of Provence, in France, who 
according, to Strabo, Mela, (Ac. ex¬ 
tended from about Aix to Nice. Ano¬ 
ther Nation, in the Trad now call’d 
Saillant, in Ovcryffel. 

Salij, 
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, lr i Gallic ani, a Body fa call’d a 
the Auxilia Palatina. 
sLI.ust>& Latin Hiftorian, of Am 
in Italy, who died A. U. R* 723* 

Narbonenfis 

Marfeilles 

Sau+uvii, v. Sallyes. 
Sallyes, a People ot bat 

about where Aix now is. 
Salon a, an ancient City of Dalmatia, and 

a Roman Colony •, the Place were Dio¬ 
cletian was born, and whither he retreat¬ 
ed, after he had refign’d the Imperial 

Dignity. 
S a lv \ a n us, a flam 

in die 5th Century. 
S a M a rob Riga"? v> ^m\ens. 
Samarobriva 5 

Sa m b i d a , v. Sangibanus. 
Sambke, a River ot the Low Countries, 

which arifes in Picardy, and falls into 
the Macfe at Namur. 

Sangibanus, a King of the Alani. 
Santen, a fmall Town of great Antiqui¬ 

ty, formerly a Roman Colony, not far 
from the Rhine, now in the Duchy of 
Cleves. two German Miles from JVeJel 

Ithe ancient Inhabitants 
Santones j Guiennc, or Xantoignc. 
Saon £, a great River of France, arifing 

out of Mount Vauge, in Lorain, not far 
from the Source of the Mofel, and, divid¬ 
ing the Citv of Lions, falls foon after in¬ 

to the Rhone. 
Sapor, a Ring of Perfia 
Saracens, People of Arabia Felix, by 

lome laid to be the Ifmaelites, the De- 
feendants of Abraham by tUgar •, Rob¬ 
bers, as their Name originally fignifies, 
who attain’d to fo unitrerf.il a Power, 

0 

Sa nton^e of 

Per ft. 

ft hie, Egypt 
/v France, und rooftof the Ifi&ndsol the 
✓ » i » . .. 1/!_ 

Mediterranean 
and withftood the united force of Cbri- 
jlendom, in the iith and 12th Centu¬ 
ries, till the Turks, Egyptians and Per- 

Jians, at length, abolilh’d their very 
Name. 

Sardica, a City of Thrace, famous fer 
a Council, in 347. Ir is now call’d 
Sophia, and, by the Turks, Triadizza* 

Sardinia, a great Ifland in the Mediter¬ 
ranean, which in the Time of the Romans 
had 42 Cities, now belonging to the 
Duke of Savoy, with the Title of King* 

Sarmatas, rhe Inhabitants of Sarmatia- 
Sa r ma Tyft Limigantes, a Bony of Sar- 

matian Bondfmen, who rebelling againft 
their Mafters, drove them out of their 
Country ; bur were themfelves fubdued 
by the Romans 

Sarmatia, a very large Northern Coun¬ 
try, divided into, 

SAkMATiA Afiatica, containing Tartary, 
Petigora, CircaJJia, and the Country of 
the Morduita : And 

Sarmatia Europaa, containing Rujfia, 
Part of Poland, PruJJia, and Lithuania. 

Sar us, a General of the Goths. 
Saturn, the Heathen God of Time, 

called the Son of Ccelus and Terra. 
Saturnalia, certain Days of Rejoyeing 

and Hofpitality, with the Romans, 
which took this Name from the Golden 
Age of Saturn, when all Things were 
common, 

Sau, v. Save. 
Save, a large River, which arifes in Up¬ 

per Carniola, and falls into the Danube 
at Belgrade. 

Saul, a Gothick General. 
Sauromates, a King of Bofphorus. 
Saxons, a powerlul People of Ancient Ger 

many, who formerly inhabited a great 
Part of it, and of which two Circles yet 
bear their Name. 

Saxony, formerly a larger Part of Ger¬ 
many, than at prefent, which, at Times, 
has had very different Bounds: What 
remains under that Denomination is now 
divided into the Upper and the Lower ; 
but is fubjett to many Princes. 

Scaliger (Julius Cafar) a Philofopher, 
Poet, Phyfician, and excellent Cntick, 

Nnnn ol 



of Agenf in France, but born at Rip a, in 
Italy, in 1484. 

Scaliger (jofepb) the Son of the former* 
likewife an excellent Critick. 

Scandin aVi a, anciently a vaft Northern 
Peninfula, containing what is yet call’d 
Sckbnen, rirfciently Scania, belonging; to 
Denmark,' and Part of Sweden, Nor tv ay 
arid Lapland. 

Scaur us (M. Aurelius) a noble Roman. 
Schatenius (Nic.) a PPeJlpbalian Jefuit, 

of the laft Century, who wrote aHiftory 
of that Country. 

Scheld, a noted River in the Low Coun¬ 
tries, which arifes in Picardy, and Wtfh- 
ing feveral of the principal Cities of 
Flanders and Brabant, in its Courfe, 
falls into the German Ocean in two 
Mouths, one retaining its own Name, 
and the other call’d the Honte. 

Scyrus, an Ifland in the Aegean Sea, one 
of the Cyclades, over-againft Magnefia. 

Scythe, v.'Scytbs. 
Scythia, a large Country, properly 

Crim-Tartary ; bur, in Hiftory and 
Geography, greatly extended, and par¬ 
ticularly divided into, 

Scythia AJialica, on either Side of 
Mount Jmaus: And 

Scythia Europaa, about the Euxhte Sea, 
and the Mceotick Lake. 

Scyths, the ancient Inhabitants of thefe 
Countries, who''dctchded rhhr Domi¬ 
nion far and near,ndt only irtthe NoStb, 
and other Parts of Afia •, but poflelfcd 
themfclves of the greateft Part of Eu¬ 
rope, infomuch that the Ancient Germans, 
Gauls, Illyrians, Spaniards and Britons, 
ard reckon’d Cello Scythes. 

Seduni, an ancient People of SWiJferland. 
Sedusii, an ancifcnt Pcoplb of Germany, 

on the Borders of Swabia. 
SecXsta, a City of Upper Pannonia. 
Secbstes, a Prince of the Cberujci. 
Se'gim!er, a General of the Cherufci. 
Segimund, a Prince of the Cherufci. 

' / 
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: otH, an ancient German Nation, Neigh¬ 
bours of the Condruft. 
lOtrsiANi, a People of Gallia Celtica, 
about where now Lionois Foret is fituate. 

Seine, principal 
France, arifing in the Duchy of Burgun¬ 
dy, not far from a Town of the feme 

Roan, forn 
of the Sea. 

rUntimg-thro’ Paris, and 

O 

Roman 
nonia. on the Save, now a Village in 
Croatia, on the Borders of Sclavoma.1 

Semno, a Prince and General of the 

Ly&- 
Semnones, an ancient Nation of the 

inhabited 
¥ 

in Gaul. 
Se nones 
Senncn es 

v. Semnones. 

Sens, a very ancient City of France (Laid 

Rome) the River 
Tonne, in the Prefecture of Champaign. 

Seqj 
Seqj an ancient People of. Gallia 

inhabiting the Country now 
call’d the Francbe Comte, or the 
Burgundy 

Upper 

Sertimius (Severus) the 21ft Roman 
Emperour, who died in' England, at 

Tbrk. 
Serai’10 Oa Prince of the Alemanni, who, 
Seraks \ with that Name, borrowed 

yptl 

Party. 
Servia, 

Mariu 

pire, of great Ekter 

the Roman Empire 

i 

the Lurkifh Em- 
, in the Time of 
called Mcefia Su- 

Cherufc 

perior. 
SEkvius Galba, v. Galba. 
Sesithacus, a Prince of the 

the Son of Scgitner. 
Sestertius, a Roman Coin, of the Va¬ 

lue of 2 ’ lb. of Brafs. 
Severus (Libia $) a Roman Emperour 

in 



in the ffaft, Who fuccceded Majoria- 
ms. 

Sicambri, an ancient People of Lower 
Germany, between the Maefe and the 
Rhine, where now Guelderland is ; tho* 
by fome placed oil the Banks of the 
Mayn. 

Sicilia, v. Sicily. 
SrciLY, a large Ifland in the Fyrhene Sea, 

at the Soutb-wefi Point of Italy, for¬ 
merly call’d the Store-houfe of the Ro¬ 
man Empire, and the firft Province the 
Romans pofiefled out of Italy, having 
conquer’d it A. U. C. 495, being 256 
Years before Chrijl. Some of the an¬ 
cients thought it to have been originally 
join’d to Italy. 

Si do, a King of the Suevi, who had fol¬ 
low’d Maraboduus, Nephew of Vannius. 

Sidonius Apolltnaris, a famous Philofo- 
pher and Poet, of Lyons, in the 5th 
Century, who took the Poft of General 
againft the Goths, and was afterwards 
Bifhop of Clermont. 

Siece, a River of Germany, which arifes 
in the Country of Najfau, and falls into 
the Rhine above Bonn. 

Sigismund, a Prince of the Cherufci, who 
was Sacerdos ad aram Ubiorum. 

Si coves us, a Celtick Prince, Nephew 
of Ambigatus. 

Silingi, a Nation of the Vandals. 
Silvanus, a Frank, the Son of Bonitus. 
Singer 1 c, a King of the Goths, whofe 

Reign was of fhort Duration. 
Singidunum, v. Belgrade. 
Sinuessa, a City of Campania, not far 

from the Save, an ancient Roman Co¬ 
lony, now in a ruinous Condition. 

Sinus Codanus, v. Baltick. 
Sirmisch, a City in Lower Hungary, an¬ 

ciently in Pannonia, the Lower, now 
reduc’d by the lurks to a meer Village ; 
but famous for two Arian Councils, 
held under Conjiantius, in 351 and 357, 
and for being the Birth-place of Probus. 

SiRMiuM, v. Sirmfch. 
Slesvick,. a City in the Cherfonefus 

Cimbrica, the Capital of a Duchy of that 

Name, formerly call’d South Jutland, 
on the River Slei, (which falls into the 
Baltick1,) four German Miles from the 

Mouth of it, now fubjeft to Denmark. 
Soane, a River of Sarmatia Afiatica. 
Somme, a River of Picardy in France, 

which falls into the Britijh Sea at St. 
Valery. 

Sozomenus, an Hiftorian of Cyprus, in 

the 5th Century. 
Spain, one'of themoft confiderable King¬ 

doms of Europe, anciently a Part of 
Hefperia, and likewife, at leaft a Part 
of it, call’d Iberia, divided by the An¬ 
cients into Terraconenjis, Bcetica and Fu¬ 
ji ania , now into 15 Kingdoms or Pro¬ 
vinces, which however are reduced un¬ 
der three Crowns, or Governments, 
Caftile, Portugal and Arragon. 

Span heim (Baron Ezekiel von) a learned 
Nobleman of Brandenburg, who being 
fen't as Pruffian Envoy to the Court of 
Great Britain, died at London, in 1710. 

Sparta, a City of Peloponnefus, now 
call’d Miftthra, faid to be fo ancient as 
the Days of the Patriarch Jacob. 

Spartianus(Ailius) a Latin Hiftorian, 
towards the Conclufion of the 3d Cen¬ 
tury. 

Speshard, a Foreft, in Franconia, be¬ 
tween Francfort and Fulda 

Spire, an ancient City of Germany, in 
the now Upper Circle of the Rhine, and 
on that River; a free Imperial City, 
but taken and burnt by the French, in 
1689. 

Spoleto, a City of great Antiquity, of 
Umbria, in Italy, the Capital of a Duchy 
of the fame Name, on the River Tefino, 
where are yet fome ftately Ruins of an¬ 
cient Roman and Gothick Edifices. 

Spoletum, v. Spoleto. 
Statius, an eminent Roman Poet under 

Domitian. 4 N 2 Sti- 
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Stilico, the Father-in-law of Honorius, 

firft appointed one of his Guardians. 
Strabo, a Stoick Philofopher, who wrote 

17 Books of Geography, dedicated to 
Tiberius, in the Reign of whom, and of 
his Predeceflfor Augufius, he lived. 

Strasburg, a City of Germany, anci¬ 
ently the Capital of the Tribocci, on the 
Rhine, now the chief City of Alface, be¬ 
longing to the French \ fome pretend it 
is fo ancient as to have been built 33. 
Years before the Birth of Abraham, of 
which, however, they give rp Proof. 

Sueridus. a General of the Goths. 
Suetonius (C. Tranquillus) a Roman 

Writer, Secretary to the Emperour A- 
drian, who, among other Works, wrote 
the Lives of the 12 Ccefars. 

Sc evi a, v. Swabia. 
Suevi, an ancient, great and warlike Peo¬ 

ple of Germany, who poflefied the great- 
elf Part of it, from the Rhine to the Elb, 
but afterwards removed from the Nor¬ 
thern Parts, and fettled about the Da¬ 
nube, and fome march’d into Spain, 
where they eftablifh’d a Kingdom. 

Suevi Deditii, the Suevi, who were car¬ 
ried by Tiberius over the Rhine. 

Sunici, an ancient People of the Duchy 
of Limburg, where there is yet a Place 
call’d Sunich, a Name probably bor¬ 
row’d from them. 

Sun no, a General of the Franks. 
Suomarius, a King of the Alcmanni. 
Swabia, one of the ten Circles of Germa¬ 

ny, fituate between Bavaria, Alfatia, 
Swijferland, and"Franconia, which had 
forma ly its own Dukes *, but is now di¬ 
vided, and fubjedt to many Princes. 

Sylvan us, v.Silvanus. 
Synesius, a learned Bifhop of Ptolemais, 

in the 5th Century. 
Syracusa, once one of the noblefl Cities 

of Sicily, laid to be built by Arcbias, a 
Corinthian, above 700 Years before 
Chrijl j where Archimedes was kill’d at 

X* ,L 

the taking of it by the Romans, £10 
Years before our Saviour. It has been 
fo often entirely deftroy’d, that it has no 
Remains to fhew of its Antiquity. 

Syri a, a large Country oiAjia, contain¬ 
ing feveral Provinces. 

Syrtes, two dangerous fandy Gulphs, in 
the Mediterranean, upon the Coaft of 
Barbary, in Africa. 

T 
Tacitus (M. Claudius) the 38th Roman 

Emperour, who was 70 Years of Age 
when eledted, and reign’d but 6 Months. 

Tacitus (Pub. Cornelius) an excellent 
Roman Orator and Hiftorian, who liv’d 
in the Reigns of ten Emperours, from 
Nero to Adrian, both inclufive. 

Taifali, v. Thaifali. 
Tana is, a very large River in Scythia, 

dividing Afia from Europe: It rifts in 
the Province of Re)an, in Mufcovy, and 
flowing thro’ the Crim Tartary, runs in¬ 
to the Aasotick Lake, near a City of the 
fame Name, now in Ruins, and in the 
Hands of the Turks. 

Tanfana, a famous Temple in Ancient 
Germany, in the Dominions of the 
Marfi. 

Tarqjjinius Prifcus, the 5th King of 
Rome. 

Tarracona lz City of Spain, which, 
Tarragona j in ancient Time, gave 

Name to that Part of it call’d Tcrra- 
conenfis •, by fome faid to be built by the 
Scipio’s, tho* others fay before the Ro¬ 
man Conqueft, and that they only en¬ 
larged it. 11 (lands on the Mouth of the 
River Tulcis (now el Fracoli) with a 
fmall Haven on the Mediterranean. 

Tarsos, the Metropolis of Cilicia, famous 
for being the Birth-Place of St. Paul. 

Taurina Sylva, the Foreft of Turin. 
Taurus (Mount) the greatefl Mountain 

in all Afia, extending from the Indian 
to the Aigean Sea, call’d by different 

Names 



v. Voices. 

Names in different Countries; vit 
Imaus, Caucafui, Cafpius, by the Greeks, 
Ceraufius, and, in Scripture, Ararat. 
Herbert lays it is 50 Englijh Miles over, 
and 1 foo long. 

Te ck, a fmall R iver, - in the County of 
Roufillon, which fprings out of the 
Pyrenean Mountains, and falls into the 
Mediterranean. 

T ECTOSAGAB 

Tectosages 
Tentcte r r,aPeople of Ancient Germany, 

bordering on the Rhine. 
Terentia, the Wife of Maecenas, be¬ 

loved by Augujlus. 
Terni, an ancient Roman Colony, on the 

River Nare, 12 Miles from Spoleto. 
Terouanne, a City of Artois, in the 

Low Countries, on the River Leye. 
Tetricus, who aflumed the Title of 

Roman Emperour, in Gaul, but, after a 
very fhort Reign, refign’d to Aurelianus. 

Teutenburg, a noted Place in the Bi- 
fhoprick of Paderborn, in Wejlphalia, 
where Armxnius overthrew a feledt Ar¬ 
my of the Romans, under Varus. 

T eutobocchus, a King of the Teutones. 
Teutoburgum, v. Doesburg. 
Teutoborcium, v. Teutenburg. 
Teutones Tan ancient People bordering 
Teutoni J on the Cimbri, the common 

ancient Name for all the Germans, 
whence they yet call ihemfelves Teutfche, 
and their Country Teutfcbland. 

Teutonick, of or belonging to the An¬ 
cient Germans. 

Teutsche, v. Germans. 
Thaifaei, an ancient Nation of Got hick 

Extraction. 
Thebes, a City of Bceotia, in Greece, laid 

to have been built, A. M. 2620, by 
Cadmus, deftroy’d by Alexander, the 
Great, but rebuilt. 

The is, River of the Upper Hungary, 
which, ariling in the Carpathian Moun 
tains, flows thro’ Tranfylvania, and here 

^falls (in to th&a little below Pe¬ 
ter waradin. . v . - 

Themist 1 us, a famous.. (*???& Orator, 
4 

who lived.about the Middle of the 4th 
Century. 

Thjeodomi r,; a King of the Franks: 
Theodimirl, a Prince of the Qfiro- Goths. 
Thfodopic, 1, a King'of the Wifi-Golbs. 
Theodoric, II, a King of i\\tWifi-Goihs. 
Theodoric, the Son of Theodomir. 
TheoDoric, a Gothick Prince, the San 

of Triareus. '■ 
Theodorix, the Son of Baitoritus, a 

Prince of the Sicambri. 
_ \ 

Theodosius, the Great, the 53d Roman 
Emperour, a good, virtuous, fuccefsful 
and generous Prince. 

Theodosius, the Younger, the Son of 
Arcadius, Emperour of the Eafi., 

THERMOPYLE»a famous Pals on the great 
Mountain Ofta, leading into Phocis, in 
Achaia, now call’d Bocca di Lupo. 

Th eRVinci, a Nation of the Wifi Goths. 
Thissaly, a Country of Greece, former¬ 

ly a great Part of Macedonia, now call’d 
janna. 

Tbessalonia, the chief City of Mace¬ 
donia, now call’d Salonicbi. 

Theudorix, a Prince ofthe Sicambri. 
Thoeouse, a City of Aquitain, of great 

Antiquity, the Capital of Languedoc, 
(call’d anciently Tolofe Teftofagum) on 
the Garonne. 

Thorismond, a Kingof the Wifi Goths. 
Thrace, a large Country of Europe, 

Eajlward from Macedonia, commonly 
call’d Romania, bounded with the Ettx- 
ine and Asgean Seas. 

Thumelicus, the Son of Arminius. 
Thurovarus, a General of the Goths. 
Thu r 1 ngi, the Inhabitants of Thuringia. 
Thurjncia, a Country of Germany, in 

the Upper Circle of Saxony, between 
Mifnia, Brumfwick, Hejfe and Franconia, 
It had formerly its own Kings, but is 
now divided among many Princes. 

Thus* 



Thusweldaj the Daughter of Stgejles, 
and Wife of Arminius. 

Tiberius, the 3d Roman Emperour, a 
cruel and debauch'd Prince. 

Tiber, v. Tyber. 
Tigurini, a! Nation of the Helvetti, the 

ancient Inhabitants ofthe Canton of Zu¬ 
rich, in Swijjerland. 1 

Tillemont (Seb.le Nain de) a famous 
French Hiftorian in the 17th Century. 

Tom 1, a City of Pontus, famous for be¬ 
ing the Place of Ovid's Banifhment. 

TomOs 7 
Tomus 

v. Tom. 

Torres, an ancient and formerly a ve¬ 
ry large City of the Low Countries, now 
a fmall Town in that Part belonging to 
the Bifhop of Liege. 

Toscana, v. Tufcia. 
Tool, a City of Lorain, upon the Mo/el. 
Tourn a v, a City anciently in Gallia Cel- 

tica, now in Flanders, upon the Scbeld. 
Toxandri, an ancient People of the Low 

Countries, about Breda and Gertruyden- 
burg *, but according to fome of the Di- 
ocefe of Liege. 

Toxandria, the Diftridt they inhabited. 
Trajan, the 14th Roman Emperour,ge¬ 

nerally call’d the Good, tho’ a Perfecutor 
of the Chriftians. 

Trajana Colonics, v. Colonia Trajana. 
Trajisylvania, a large Province of Eu¬ 

rope, fituate between Upper Hungary, 
JVallachia, Moldavia, and Polijh RuJJia, 
fubjett to its own Prince, who is a Vaf- 
lal ofthe Kingdom of Hungary. 

Trapezuwt, the Capital of Natdlia, on 
the EuxineSea. 

Trapezius, v. Trapezunt. 
Tr ebon i us, the 3<f Confpirator, who, 

with Brutus and Ctijftus, flew Julies 
Ceefar. ' 

T r e b. Pollio, v. Pollio. 
Trent, a City in the North Part of Italy, 

on the Borders of Tyrol, famous for a 
Council begun A. 1545. 

TreVes, v. Triers. 

T RE VIRI, a People of Gallia,Belgian, from 
whom the City of Triers wa$fooamed. 

Triviris, v. Triers. 
Tribigild, a Gotbick General. 
T r ibocci, an ancient People of Germany, 

about Strafsburg. 
TriBoces, v.Tribocci. 
Tridentum, v. Trent. 
Triers, a very ancient City of Lower 

Germany, on the Mofel, laid to have been 
built by Trebetas, the Brother of Ninus, 
1496 Years before Cbrift; made a Ro¬ 
man Colony in the Time of Auguftus, 
and afterwards the moft famous City of 
Gallia Belgica. It was for fome Time the 
Seat of the IVeJlem Empire, now Ci.ly 
the Seat of the Ecclefiaftical Eleftor of 
that Name. 

Tripoli, a large City of Barbary, on 
the Mediterranean, the Capital of a 
Kingdom of the fame Name. 

Tristan de St. Amant (J.) an Antiquary 
oi Paris, of the 17th Century. 

Tp.oy, a City of Phrygia, in Afta Minor, 
near Mount Ida, razed by the Greeks, 
after a t6n Years Siege, 432 Years be¬ 
fore the Building of Rome. 

Trudus, aKingofthe Marcomanni. 
Trutingi, v. Gruthingi. 
Tubantes, an ancient People of Germa¬ 

ny, about Wejlpbalia. 
Tu g e 1 n i, the People of Tugium, in Hel¬ 

vetia. 
Tugium, a City and Canton of Helvetia, 

or Swijjerland, now call’d Zug. 
Tuisto, the great Anceftor of the Ger¬ 

mans. 
Tulingi, an ancient People of Germany, 

who inhabited about where now Stulin- 
gen, in Swijjerland is. 

Tull, v. Toul. 
Tungki, an ancient People inhabiting a- 

bout where Tongres, in Liege, now is. 
Tuscany, v.TuJcia. 
Tuscia, Tujcany, anciently call’d Tyrrhe¬ 

nian and Etruria. 
Tuscu, the Inhabitants of Tujcany. 

Tv- 



Tybir, oi\e of th< noted, <tho* nqt 
Jargeft Rivers of Italy, which a flics, in 
one of the Appennines, and, among o- 
ther places, paffing thro* R)on^ei fails.in¬ 
to the Tyrrhenian Sea, ar Pftft. ,> . 

T y q ri ; a rapid, Rivpc oi JJi<b which, 
in its Courfe, unites with fsstr Euphrates. 

U, V. 
Vada, v. IVagening. 
V adtomar, a Prince of the Alemanni. 
V a ous, a large River in Upper Hungary. 
Yatllant (J. Foy) an Antiqqary of 

Beauvais in the 17th Century. 
Valamir, a Prince of the Ojlro-Gotbs. 
Vala Numonius, a Roman Officer, under 

Qu inti Hus Varus. 
Valince, a Qity of Gallia Nanbonenfis, 

now in the jSauphiny, on the, Rivers 
Rhone and Jfere. 

Valencia, a City of Spain, which gives 
Name to a whole Kingdom, about a 
Mile from the Mediterranean, fuppos’d 
to be built by Junius Brutus. 

V a lens, the 51ft Emperour of Rome* 
who falling into the Hands of his Ene¬ 
mies, was burnt in a Cottage. 

Valentinian, I, the 50th Emperour 
of Rome, a virtuous Prince, and a ftridl 
Obferver of Juftice. 

Valentinian, II, the Son of Valenti- 
nian, I, Emperour of Rome, replaced 
upon the Throne by Tbeodofius, after 
the Death of Gratian. 

Valentinian, III, a Roman Emperour 
in the kVeft, after the Death of Hon0 - 
rius. 

Valeria, a Country in Upper Pannonia. 
Valerian, the 33d Roman Emperour, 

a Perfecutor of the ChiJHans, other wile 
poftcfied of many good Qualities, but 
unfortunate. 

Valerius Maximus, an Hiftorian, who 
dedicated his Works to ‘Tiberius. 

Valerius Procellus, a renowned Gaul, 

• Pefar'% Ambaffadqr to Ariovijlus.. 
Valesius, a French Hiftoripgrapher, a- 

the MickHe of the foregoing Cen- 

m- * . - * • > J * A • l 

Vandals, an ancient People of tb?,Nor- 
them Parts ot Germany, abatjt Metklen- 
burgi. and. on the Cpqa4s df.the Bat tick, 
who, in the 5th Qeptpry, together with 
the Alani, and others, made Incurfions 
into Gaul and Spain, and, in the latter, 
gave the Name oi Vandalilw, to Parr of 
it, now call'd, Andplufia j *yhp, likewife, 
fronji thence,, wpnt, into .Africa-, and e- 
ftablifh’d a Kingdom there,; 

Vang 10, a Nephew of Vanrtius, and King 
of the Suevi, who had followed Mara- 
boduus. 

Vangiones* an ancient People of Ger¬ 
many, about the City of Worms. 

Vangionum Civitaj,v, JVonns. 
V anvils, a Ring of the Quadi. 
Varus (Quintilius) made, by Auguftuj, 

P reef ell us G alii ce Cifalpinee. 
Ubii, an ancient People of Lower Ger¬ 

many, who inhabited about where Co- 
logn and the Duchy of Juliers now are; 
but in the Reign of Claudiup Cafar inha¬ 
bited the'other Side of the Rhine. 

Ubiorum Oppidum, v. Cologn. 
Vecht,i a River in Lower Germany, 

which arifys not far from Munfier, and 
; falls into the Zuyder Zee. 

V e ou c u s>, a,Gotbiek Duke. 
Velleda, a famous German Sorcerels. 
Vex le jus Paterculus, an jnduftrious Hi¬ 

ftorian, who lived in the Times of 
the three firft Erqptrours -t and, be¬ 
ing a Soldier alfo, wa,sin,mpft of the 
Adlion*, in the Reign of Tiberius, 
which he relates, 

Velocasses, an ancient People of Nor- 
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V eneti, this Name was anciently given 
as well to the Venetians, as to the Peo- Ele of Vannes, in Little Britain,in France, 

ut there was another ancient People 
fo call’d, whom our Author fuppofeS to 
be included under the Name of Sarmatce, 
and to have extended to the Eajl-Sea, 
by Ptolemy call’d Sinus Venedicus. 

Venettle, v. Venice. 
Venice, a noble City of Italy, built up¬ 

on 60 Iflands, joined together by 500 
Bridges, at the Top of the Adriatick 
Gulph, the Capital of a powerful Com¬ 
monwealth. 

Veracri, a People of Gallia Lugdunenfis, 
whofe chief Town was Aguanum, now 
St. Maurice. 

Vercelli (the Plains of) famous for a 
Victory the RomansObtained there over 
the Cimbri. The City of that Name is 
in Piedmont, on the River Sefia, on the 
Borders of the Duchy of Milan. 

Veromandui, a People of Gallia Bel- 
gica, whofe Country, now a Part of 
Picardy, is ftill call’d Vermandols. 

Verona, a City of Lombardy, the Capi¬ 
tal of a Province of the lame Name, 
on the River Adige, faid to be built by 
the Gauls, 282 Years before Chriji. It 
has yet feveral Remains of Antiquity. 

V e rr itus, a Prince of the Frifti. 
V e rus (L.) who, with M. Aurelius, made 

together the 17th .fowian'Emperour. 
Vesontio, v. Befancon. 
Vespasian, [Titus Flans.) the 10th Ro¬ 

man Kmperour, the Father of Titus •, a 
valiant, but withal a mild Prince. 

v 

Vestalpus, a King of the Alemanni. 
Vetera Cajlrat v. Cajlra Vetera. 
V eter an 10, an Uiurper of the Imperial 

Dignity ip Pannoma, in the Time of 
Conflantius the Younger. • 

Vetus (L.) a Roman Lieutenant in Ger- 
many. 

Victor, a Bifhop of Worms. 

V1 cVoft 1 A, the Mother of Viftofinus, to 
whom the Title of Mater Caftrorum was 
given. 

Victor!nus, affum’d and maintain’d, 
for fome 'Titne, thfe Imperial Dignity 
in Gaul, -but was murder'd by his own 
Soldiers, hear Cologn. 

V1 d e ric. a King of the Greuthingi. 
V1 d 1 m 1 r, a Prince of the Ojlro-Goths. 
Vi dr us, v. Vecht. 
Vienna, formerly an inconfidcrable Place 

in Pannoma, now the Metropolis of Au- 
firia, and the Refidence of the Em- 
percur. ' 

V1 locasses, a People of Gallia Belgica. 
Vindelicia, otherwife call’d Ratia Se¬ 

en n da. 
Vindelici, an ancient People of Ger¬ 

many, Inhabitants of that Country. 
Vindonissa, v. Windifch, 
Virdomarus, v. Viridomarus. 
Virgil, (Virgilius Maro) a famous Latin 

Poet of Mantua, born in the Confulat 
of Pompey and Craffus. 

V1R1 dom a R us, a Commander of the an¬ 

cient Gauls, (lain by Claudius Mar- 
cellus. 

Virthungi, v. Jutbungi. 
Vistula, v. Weichfel. 
Visumar, a King of the Vandals. 
V1 su rcis, v. Wefer. 
Viteelius, the 9th Roman Emperour, 

for his vicious Life put to Death in the 
eighth Month of his Reign. 

V i tm e r i us, v. Videric. 
Vithicabius, a Prince of the Alemanni. 
Vithimer, a K ing of the Greuthingi. 
Vithungi, v. Juthungi. 
Vitodur.um, v. Winterthur. 
Vitrodurus, a King ofthe Qj/adi. 
Uides, a Prince of the Httnns. 
Ulpja Cajlra, v.Cleves. 
Ulpia Trajana, v. 7arm\gefotbufa. 
Ulphila, a Gothick Bifhop, famous for 
. inventing their Letters, and tranflating 



theBibte, or at lea ft a Partof it; into 
the Go thick Tongue. 

Ulph 
ral in the fRonjan Service. * 

Umbria, a lal^e Country of Italy, on 
both Sides of the': Apennines. '1 

Voccio, a King of Noricum. 
Voc to n, a King of Noricum. 
Vonc& Teft of ages, a Colony of Gauls, in 

Germania Magna, originally of Gallia 
Narbonenfis ; but making an Incurfion 
into Germany, eftablilh’d themfelves 
near the Hxrcinian ForefV. 

Ycltorno, a River in the Kingdom of 
Naples, which falls into the Tyrrhenian 
Sea, North of that City. 

Vopjscus (Flavius) an Hiftorian of Syra- 
cnfa, in the Times of Diocleftan and 
Conjlantius Chloric s. 

Usates, a King of the Sarmatcc. 
Usipites, an ancient People of Germa¬ 

ny, who frequently changed their Habi¬ 
tation. 

Ussuldun, a Town of Guienne, in 
France. 

Utricoli, a little City in Italy, in the 
Duchy of Spoleto. 

• ♦ 

W 
Wahl (or JVaal) the middle Branch of 

the Rhine, which, palling by Nime- 
guen, falls into the Mafte, above Gor- 
cum. 

Wallia, a King of if\zJVifi-Gotbs. 
Walachia, a Part of ancient Dacia. 
Wachter, a modern Saxon Author, yet 

living, who has lately publifh’d a Glof- 
farium Germanicum, in two Vol. in 
Folio. 

Wage, v. Vagus. 
Wagenino, a little Town of Guelder- 

land, on the Right of the Rhine, by 
fome fuppofed to be the ancient Vada. 

Weser, a River of Lower Germany, 
which arifes in Franconia, and, among 
other Places of Note, palling by Bre¬ 
men, falls into the German Ocean, not 

:fe ■% 
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firfrom the* Moilfh 
that and the Ems.' 

Weichsel, a famous River of Poland, 
which arifes in the 
tains-, in UpperSUefta, formerly parted 
Germany from Sarmtid Eurofaaf and 
falls into the Baltick, riot far from Dart- 
zick, in three Mouths. 

Westphalia, one of the ten Circles of 
Germany. 

Wetthrau, a Province in the Upper 
Circle of the Rhine. 

Wi 
Weft 

Bern, irj Swijfe 
Vbidomffa. 

of the loth Century. 
Worms, a City of Germany, within the 

Bounds of the Palatinate, free and Im¬ 
perial, on 

Rhine. 
Weft Bank of the 

Winterthur, a pretty Town, in the 

i/ft 

Y 
Yssel (Old TJJel) a Rjver, arifmg near 

Hey den, in the Duchy of Cleves, which, 
at Doesburg, unites with the FojftaDra¬ 
ftana. 

Z 
Zabern, a City of the Lower Alface, on 

the River Sorr, four German Miles 
from Strafsburg. This is Jikewife call’d 
Alface-Zabern ; but there are two other 
Places of this Name; viz. Berg-Zabern, 
a little Town in the Duchy of Deux 
Fonts •, and Rhine-Zabern, in the Bi- 
fhoprick of Spires. 

Zanticus, a King of the Jazygi. 
Zarmicesothusa, the Capital of the 

ancient Dacia, in the Reign of Deccba- 
lus; but by Trajan, afjer his Conqueft 
of that Country, call’d Ulpia Trajana. 

Z e ckle r (or Siculi) in Tranfylvania, fup¬ 
pofed to be a Remnant of Atti/a's Ar¬ 
my. 

Ze- O o o o 
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Zeno, a Philofopher of Cyprus, the Fa¬ 
ther of the Stacks. 

Zeno, Emperour in the Eajl, who fuc- 
ceeded Leo. 

Zenobia, a farrious Vtrago, a Queen of 
Palmyra, Wife of Odenatus. 

Zingitana, aPart of ancient Africa, 
now included in the Kingdom of Al¬ 
giers. 

Zosimus, a Greek Hiftorian, in the Time 
of yheodofius, the Younger. 

Zulch, a little Town, in the Duchy of 
Juliets. 

Zuy der-Zeb (or South-Sea) a great Bay 
between Friejland, Guelders and Hol¬ 
land, feparated from the North-Sea, by 
the lflands on the Coaft of Holland; 
There goes out of it a Creek up ro 
Amjlerdam > and the Mouth or En¬ 
trance into this Bay, from the North 
Sea, is by the Eland of Texel. 

A N 
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O F T H E 

Moft R EMARKABLE OCCURRENCES 

‘ Of the Firft VOLUME. 
m 

NB. The Roman Number is the Book • the f,mall Figures are the $; and thofe 
with n the Note; but when the fir ft or Jecond, or both are omitted, thofe 
immediately preceeding are to be underftood. 

A ABGANDASTER attempts to 
poifon Arminius, iv. 21. 

Adrian bears the Surname of Germani- 
cus, v. 7. caufes the Roman Confines 
to be fecured againft the Germans, ib. 

/Estji inhabit theCoafts of the Eaft-Sea, 
vi. 43. are famous for fifiling Amber, 
ib. are vanquifh’d by the Goths, ib. 
their Manners, Language, Religion, 
&c. ib. *. 6. 

Aoanaric takes the Name of Serapio, 
vi. 50. n. 2. 

Ai.an 1, wage War with Antoninus Pius, 
v. 11. have a Share in the Morcotnann 
War, under Marcus, 13. fight a Bat¬ 
tle with Gordianus, pear Philippopolis, 33. 
where they firft inhabited, vii. 13, 
their Manner of Life, Religion, Wor- 

fhip, Divinations, &c. ib. are fur- 
priz’d by the Hums, 15. fight a 
Battle with Gratiau, 23, 27. invade 
Gaul, viii. 15. they feparate, 30. a 
Part of them fubmit to the Dominion 
of the Vandals, 41. the Reft fettle in 
Gaul, about Valence, ix. 15. wage 
War with Attila, 33. eftabhfh thern- 
felves in Scythia Minor, x. 7. invade 
Italy, 18. 

Alaric, his Country and Extraction, 
viii. 4. invades Greece, ib. ferves un¬ 
der Pheodofius, vji. 37. is made Prcefes 
Illyrici Orientalis, 5. goes to Italy, 10. 
his firft Battle with Stilico, near Pollen- 
tin, 11. a fccond Battle, near Verona, 
12. makes a League with Honorius a- 
gainft Arcadius, 13. forces his Way,a 
fccond Time, into Italy, 18. befiegei 

O 0 o o 2 ' Rome, 
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Rome, the firft Time, 20, .a fecond 
Time, 24. makes Attains Emperour, 
ib. depofes him again, 26. attacks 
'Rome a third Time, 27. takes it, ib. 
whether he committed fo many Barba¬ 
rities there, as he is generally charged 
with, 28. His Death and Funeral, 29. 

Alemanni, their Origin, iii. 19. whence 
they had theyr Name, ib;n. 6. when 
firft mention'd, v. 25. they Invade I- 
taly, irifthe Reign of Claudius,■ 44. fight 
a. Battle with Aurclian, near Vindomjja, 
47, 52. n. 1. break into Gaul, in the 
Reign of Dioilcfian, vi. 1. make War 
with the Burgundians, on Account of 
certain Sak-Springy, 6. -are be&teh by 
Conftantius, neat Langres, 11. near Vin- 
domjja, ib. are vanquifh’d by Conflan- 
tine, the Great, 15,',24. art fallen 
on by Julian, 44. j. their Battle with' 
him, near Strafsburg, 50. j. invade 
'Gaul, in the Reign of Valentinian, I, 
vii. 1. are placed, by ‘Lheodofius, about 
the Po, 3. are drove by him over the 
Neckar, 5. are infefted by the Qfiro- 
Goths, x. 10. in the Reign of Theodo- 
fius, pafs the into Italy, 14. 

Alexander Severus, whether he was 
murder'd at Mentz, v. 28. «. 

Amber mention’d by Herodotus, v. AI- 

Ambigatus fends Colonies into Germany 
and Italy, i. 3. 

A mb ior ix defeats Sabinus and Co/ta, 
ii. 16. attacks ijh Cicero in his Camp, 
1 7. cfcapes the Snare laid for him by 
Julius Ccefar, 2 6. 

Ambrones join the Cimbri, i. 9. are to¬ 
tally routed by Marius, 12, 

Andernach, built by Julian, vi. 60. 
Angles go to Britain, ix. 35. 
Ancrivarii, where they inhabited, iv. 

10. are vanquifhM by the Romans, ib. 
furprize the Brufleri, v. 8. 

Anicja Gens, whether the Houfe of 
Habsburg be delccndcd from them, x. 
23, ». r. 

E X, II. 
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Aksibar.ii, whence fo call'd, iv. 34. #. t: 
are drove away by the Cbauci, 34. are 
known again among the Auxilia Pala- 
tina, vi. 58. n. 6. 

Ant je, their Form of Government, Re¬ 
ligion, &c. vi. 43. n. 4. 

Antoninus Pius repairs the Highways 
in Lower Germany, v. u. 

Antoninus (MT) bef^the Tkldof Ger- 
tnanicus, v. i4.4^6liimns eredtedin Ho- 

v neur to him, oti Account of the Mar- 
comann. War, 21. His Death at Vi¬ 
enna, 22. 

Arbogastes commands in the Roman 
Army, vii. 27, 31, 34. fuppos’dto be 
concern’d in the Death of Valentinian, II,. 
35. makes away with himfeif, 37. his 
Succefiors flourifh in Gaul, viii. 2. 

Ardarjc ferves undef Attila, ix. 25. de¬ 

feats his Son's! x. 6'. his golden Coins 
prohibited in the Burgundian Statutes, 
ib. 

Ardenne (the Foreftof) how far it exi- 

tended, in the Days of Julius Cafar,' 

ii. I5> 24> 
Ariovistus vanquifhesGaul, ii. 2. ob¬ 

tains, from the Romans, the Title of 
King, ib. is defeated by Julius Ccefar, 
6. whether this Battle was fought near 
Bafil, n. 5. his two Queens, 6. his 
Death, ib. 

Arm ini us ferves at firft in the Roman 
Army, iii. 22. is admitted a Roman 
Knight, 25. carries away Thufnelda, the 
Daughter of Segejles, iv. 3. encounters 
Germanicus, 5, 12. was Mafter of the 
Latin Tongue, 10. is engag’d in a 
War with Maraboduus, 18. his Death, 
21. whether the Irmen Saul was erect¬ 
ed in Honour to him ? ib. routs Quin- 
tilius Varus, 26. 

Ascaricus given, by Conjlantine, the 
Great, a Prey to the wild Beafts, vi. 

15. n. 1. 
Aspar is Patricias and Magifier Mill turn, 

x. 29. 
Atha- 
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As*»anaric wages War with Salens, 
vii. 3. retreats before the Hunns, 17. 
l’ubmits to Tbeodoftus, 29. hinders the 
Banting of the Ckriflian Religion a- 
roong his Subjects, 39. 

Athaulph made Kingof the Wifl.Getbs, 
viii. 29. after the Death of Alaric goes 
to Gaul, 35. marries the Imperial 
Princels, Placidia, 36. makes his Re¬ 
sidence at Heraclea, bears the Sur¬ 
name of Flavius, iE is murdered at 
Barcelona, 39. 

Atrebates, where they inhabited, iii. 5. 
Attxla invades Thrace, ix. 22. his Ex¬ 

traction, Power, Court and Character, 
23. breaks into GW, 27. fights a 
Battle with the Romans and Goths, near 
Chalons, on the Marne, 28. whether 
he was ever in the modern “Thuringia ? 
30. his Invafion of Italy, 31. he makes 
Peace with the Romans, 32. falls upon 
the Alani, 33. is defeated hy the Gttfiu, 
ib. his Death, x. 6. 

Attuari 1, their Wars with the Romans, 
in the. Reign of Tiberius, iii. 21, 22. 
in the Reign of Con]} an tins, vi. 53, 63. 

Atuatjci, their Wars with Julius Ccc- 
far, ii. 8. 

Augsburg, whether it was deflroy’d by 
Attila ? ix. 25. 

Augustus had a German Life-guard, ii. 
33. iii. 4. eflablifhes Colonies in Gaul, 9. 
comes into Germany, n..3. Altars built 
in Honour to him, in Gaul, 12. 

Avitus, witli the Afliftance of the Goths, 
afTumes the Imperial Dignity, x. 4. 

Aurklian bears the Title of Germanicus 
Maximus, v. 49. refufes that of Ctfr- 

50. 

B 
Bastern^e are accounted Germans, by 

i. 2. n. 4. are concern’d in the 
Marcomann War with A/. Antoninus, 
v. 13. «. 1. are carried, by Probus, 
over the Danube, 55. 

Bat A vi are in Alliance with Drufus, iii. 
14. their Dexterity in Swimming, iv. 
4-ii ferve as Sailors in the Roman Fleet, 
42. rebel, v. Civilis. ferve the Ro¬ 
mans among the Auxilia Palatina, vi. 
58. n. 6, 

Batavia, the State of that Ifland, vi. 
8 . «. 4. 

Bauto commands in the Roman Army, 
vii. 27. is made Corful, 32. n. 2. 

Belo^e are of Gorman Extraction, i. 5. 
ii. 2. are vanquifh’d by Julius Ces- 
far, 7. 

Bellbnus is worfhipped at Aquileia, v. 

3°- 
Bellovesus leads a Colony into Italy, 1.3. - 

Bing-en rebuilt by Julian, vi. 16. 

Boji are lhpooled, by Tacitus, to be 

Gauls, i. 3. ;/. 3. march, with the 

Helvetii, into Gaul, ib. fettle there, ib. 
invade Italy, 4. where they inhabited 

in the Time of Julius Cctfar, ii. 3. 
Bojobari, when firlt mention’d, x. 10. 

Bonitus ferves under Conflantme, the 

Great, vi. 27. 
Bonn, fortified by Drufus, iii. 17. re¬ 

built by Julian, Vi. 60. 

Bonosus afi'umes the Imperial Dignity, in 

Rcetia, v. 56. 
Bora des ? with the Goths, ravage lllyii- 
Borani j cum, v. 35. n. J. fall into 

Afta, 37. feem to be the lame People 
with the Burii, ib. 

Borckum (the Ifland of) taken by Drufus, 
iii. 14. 

Breuni, where they inhabited, iii, 11. n.o 
Britain peopled by the Belgcv, i. 5. 

Britons retreat to Gaul, x. 26. 

Brixen, whence fo call’d, iii. w.n. 3. 

Brixbntes, where they inhabited, ib. 
Bructep.i, where they inhabited, iii. 14. 

their Wars with the Romans, in the 
Reign of Auguflus, ib. 15, 21. in the 
Reign of Tiberius, iv. 2, 5, 34. in the 
Reign of Vefpaflan, 44. they ferve 
the Romans among the Auxilia Palatina, 

vi. 58, 
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vi. 58. n. 6, are at laft included a- 
mong the Franks, v. 8, vii. 34. 

Burgundians are of German Extraction, 
L 2. n. 4. vii. 8. ». 2. their High- 
Prieil, ii, 36. they break into Gauly 
in the Reign of Probus, v. 54. in the 
Reign of Diocle/ian, vi. 1. are attack’d 
by the Goths, 6. their Borders with the 
Alemanni, vi. 62. n. 1. fall upon the 
Alemanni, vii. 8. force their Way into 
GW, in the Reign of Honorius, viii. 
15, 16. fupport the Rebellion of Jo-, 
vinus there, 34. eredl a new Kingdom 
in Gaul, 39. their Converfion to Chri- 

Jlianity, ib. 
Burn are concern’d in the Marcomam 

War, with M. Antoninus, v. 13. n. 1. 
19, 23. when this Name ceafes in 
Hiftory, 23. n. 3. v.Borades. 

C 
C^nomami invade Italy, i. 4. 
C^lraisi are firft call’d Germani, i. 6. 
C^sar (Julius) partial in his Hiftory, 

ii. 1, K, 13. n. 2. violates the Laws 
of Nations with the Germans, 13. «. 2. 
builds a Bridge over the Rhine, 14, 23. 
triumphs over GW, 28. forms a De- 
fign of opening a Way into Germany, 
thro’ Hercynia and Scythia, 30. his 
Sword preierv’d in the Temple of Mars, 
at Cologn, iv. 39. 

Caligula has a German Life-Guard, 
iv. 24. 

Cantnefates, their Wars with the Ro¬ 
mans, in the Reign of Auguftus, iii. 2 1, 
22. in the Reign of Caligula, iv. 24. 
have a Share in the Batavian Rebellion, 
42, 46, 54* 

Caracalla takes the Surname of Ger- 
manicus and Alefnannic n s, v. 25. has a 
German Life-guard, 26. wears a Ger¬ 
man J labit, and lives in great Confi- 
dence with tht German Ambufiadours,f/>. 

Carausius a 11 units the Iirfpe'rii! Dignity 
m Brit'din, ■ vi. 3.. makes tuL.ehgne w'irK 
the Funds, Saxons and Frifii, ib. 

maintains his Ground in Britain, 5. Met 
dais of him, ib. 

Carnuntum, where fituated, iii. 24: 

Carpi demand a yearly Subfidy of the 
Romans, v. 32. invade Thrace, in the 
Reign of Philip, 3. Afia, in the 
Reign of Valerian, 37. n. 1. are di- 
fperfed, by the Romans, in Parmonia, 
50. vi. 9: 

Castor and Pollux fuppofed tobawor- 
fhipp’d by the Germans, ii. 35. n. 4. 

Catalonia fuppofed to be fo named from 
the Goths and Alani, viii. 42. 

Catti are attack’d by the Sicambri, iii. 15. 
their Wars with the Romans, in the Reign 
of Auguflus, iii. 16. in the Reign of Ti¬ 
berius, iv. 3. 15. in the Reign of Clau¬ 
dius, 25. plunder Upper Germany, 
30. wage War with the Hermunduri, 
concerning certain Salt-Springs, 35. the 
inhuman Vow they made on that Occa- 
fion, ib. their Wars with the Cheru/d, 
v. 2. in the Reign of M. Antoninus, 
12. in the Reign of Tbeodofius, vii. 
34. they are included under the Name 
of the Franks, ib. 

Catualda drives away Maraboduus, iv. 
19. Flees to the Romans, 20. 

Celt/e, how far their Language differed 
from the German, ii. 6. n. 7. 

Ch a 1 bones inhabit the Coafts of the Eajl- 
Sea, vi. 1. invade Gaul, in the Reign 
of Diocle/ian, ib. are totally routed by 
Constantine, the Great, 15. 

Chamavi, where they firft inhabited, iv. 
33. their Wars with the BruBeri, v. 8. 
with the Romans, in the Reign of Con- 
Jlantine, 58. are included under the 
Name of the Franks, vi. 60. n. 1. their 
Wars with the Romans, in the Reign of 
Valentinian, II, vii. 34. 

Charietto is made Comes rei militaris 
per utramque Germanium, v. 29. is kill’d 
in a Battle with the Alemanni, vii. 2. 

CharioKier is drove away by the Catti, 
v. 2. takes Refuge to Domitian, ib. 

CllAt'CI, 



Chauci, where they inhabited, iii. 23. 
they fubmit to Tiberius, ib. invade 
jLower Germany* in the Reign of Clau¬ 
dius, 28. and Belgica, in the Reign of 
M. Antoninus, v. 12. 

Chersonesus Cimbrica, whence this 
Namearofe, i. 7. 

Cherusci, their Concerns with the Ro¬ 
mans, in the Reign of Augujlus, iii. 15, 
22. v. Arminius. 

Childeric’s Funerai, x. 40. 
Chlod 10 takes Cambray, ix. 21. 
Chnodomar taken Prifoner by Julian, 

vi. 50. dies at Rome, ib. 
Cimbri, where they inhabited, i. 7. 

force their Way into Noricum, i£. join 
the Teutones, Tigurini and Ambrones, 9. 
turn towards 10. pafs the Alps, 
13. faid to have born a Bullock’s Head 
in their Arms, «. 1. are routed by 
Marius, 14. their Philofophy in the Ar¬ 
ticle of Death, n. 2. their Sorce- 
refies, 15. «. 1. thofe who remained 
in their Country fend Atnbafiadours to 
Augujlus, 28. are afterwards included 
in the Name of Saxons, ib. 

Cingetorix made a Prince of the Tre- 
viri, by Julius Cafar, ii. 22. 

Civilis (Claudius) excites the Batavii to a 
Rebellion, iv. 41. fights a Battle with 
the Romans, 42, 43, 45, 53, 54. a 
Sea-Fight between them, 56. his Fame 
in Poller it y, ib. 

Ci.assicus excites Gaul againft the Ro- 
mans, iv. 46. is defeated near Triers, 
53. cfcapes to the Ifland ol Batavia, 55. 

Claudius bears the Surnames of Germa¬ 
nic us and Gvtbkus, v. 44. 

Cleve, the Origin of this City, v. 9. *f. 
Clod 10, v. Chlodio. 
Cniva, invades Moefia, v. 34. defeats 

Decius, ib. 
CO log n , whence fo call’d, iii. 1. iv. 29. 

was a Colonia Juris Italici, iii. 9. «. 4. 
a Council fuppos’d 10 be held- there, An. 
346, vi. 36. is deffroy’d by ihz'Franks, 
44. ix. 21. 

Com 1 us, is nude, by Julius Cafar, a 
King over the Atrebdies, ii. 7. Medals 
of him, 19. n. 3. 

Commodus, obtains the Surname of Ger- 
manicus, v, 14. 

Condrusi, were at firfl accounted Ger¬ 
mans, where they inhabited, i. 6. ii. ?. 

Constantine, the Great, expofes Ger¬ 
man Princes a Prey to the Wild Beafts, 
vi. 5. 22. builds a Bridge over the 
Rhine, near Cologn, 15. his Conver- 
fion to Cbridianity, 20. bears the Ti¬ 
tle of Pontifex Maximus, ib. puts a Stop 
to the Perfection of the Chrifiians, 21. 
calls himfelf Francicus. 22. and Debella- 
tor Gentium barbaric arum, 28. builds* a 
Bridge over the Danube, ib. a new Dif- 
pofition, made by him, of the Roman 
Empire, 30 whether the Removal of 
the Imperial Refidence;, to Conjlantino- 
ple, contributed any thing to the Inva 
iions of the Germans, ib. 

Constantine (the Son of Conjlantine the 
Great) refides at Triers, vi. 33. 

Constant; us Chlorus, bears the Sur¬ 
name of Germanicus, vi. 8. 

Constantius (the Son of Conjlantine, the 
Great) calls himfelf Secu.ndo-Sarmati- 
ciis, vi. 56. 

Constans, bears the Title of TriumfBa¬ 
tor Gentium Barbararum, vi. 34. 

D 
Daci, are reckon’d by fume among the 

Germans, i. 2. 
Daci a, is made a Province by Trajan, v. 

9. is abandon’d by Aurchart, 52. is re¬ 
cover’d by Conjlantine, the Great, v. 28. 

Danes, whence fo call’d, vi. 2. 4. 

Danube, becomes fubjedt to the Romans, 
to its very Source, v. 9. 

Decebalus, declared King of the Dacii, 
by Domitian, v. 6. 

Dbcius, .is Haiti in a Battle with the 
Goths, v. 34. 

I • 4 % * " _ _ 

Demkra (the River of)tliviclci} Germania 
Jeeunda} from Belgica Prima> iii. 5. 

remains 
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remains a Barrier between the Sees of 
9 I 4 

Liege and Cambray, ib. 
Dioclesian, extends the Roman Con¬ 

fines to the Source of the Danube, vi. 4. 
die Surnames given him from the Ger¬ 
man Nations he conquer’d, 4, 9, 12. 
reftgns the Government, 13. 

DisPARGt/M, is the Reftdence of Chlodio, 
a King of the Franks, ix. 21. 

Domitian, triumphs over the Catti,v. 1. 
endeavours to add his Surname, Germa- 
nicus, to the Month of December, 

Domitius Ahenobareus, the Remains 
of the High Ways he made in Ger¬ 
many, iii. 21. n. 21. 

Drumai commands in the Roman Army, 
viii. 25. 

Drusus takes Gaul, ili. 13. partes the 
Rhine, it>. & 15. builds Caftles on the 
Ijnpc and on the Rhine, ib. & 17. n. 10. 
fails thro’ the Zuyder-Zee into the 
Ems, 14. advances to the JVeJer, ib. 
and to the Elb, 17. Monuments eredt- 
ed to his Honour, ib. 

Duitz, when and by whom built, vi. 

15. n. 4. 
Dux MoGUNTiACENSis,thei?<ww« War¬ 

fare under him, viii. 43. n. 2. 

F 
Eijurones, were at firft reckon’d among 

the Germans, i. 6. ii. 7. where they 
inhabited, ii. 16. were call’d Galli, 
by Julius Cerfar, ib. n. 3. v. Ambiorix. 

Ecdobius is made Prcejcftus Prcrtorii, 
viii. 32. 

Fichesltbin, whether that be the Mo- 
numentum Draft? iii. 17. n. 8. 

Kmboen, whether built by Drufus ? 
iii. 14. 

Eoacharich invades Armorica, ix. 12. 
Erfurt, whether built by Merovcus? 

x. 29. 
Ermanaric, vanquifhes the Heruii, Ve- 

nedi and ZEJlii, vi. 43. makes away 
with himfelf, vii. 15. 

Euphrates, BKhop of CologH, aflifts at 
the Council of Sardica, vi. 35, 36. 

Evricus conquers Part of Spain, x. 25. 
extends his Dominion in Gaul, to the 
Rhone and Loire, 26. reduces the Laws 
of the IVifx-Goths into Form, 28. . his 
Court, ib. is a zealous Arian, ib. 

Eysenach, whether Attila fojourn’d 
there ? x. 30. 

% 

F 
Fasti da vanquifhes the Burgundians, 

33- 
Fenni, their Manner of Life, vii. 14. 

n. 5. 
Flodal Tenure, the Origin of it. v. 

55. n. 9. 
Flanders (the Earls of) why call’d Co¬ 

mites Morinorum? ii. 10. n. 1. 
Flavius, the Brother of Armmius, is in 

the Service of the Romans, iii. 22. has 

an Interview with his Brother, iv. .10. 
his Son, Italus, made a King of the Ghe¬ 
nt fei, 27. 

Fra jut a entrufted with the Command of 
Arcadius's Army, 'viii. 9, 10. is made 
Conful, ib. 

Franci, where they firft properly inha¬ 
bited, v. 31. they Force rheir Way in¬ 
to Gaul and Spain, in the Reign of Au- 
rel\an, 51. are defeated by the Ro¬ 
mans, in the Reign of Probus, 54. ra¬ 
vage the Coafts o 1 Aft a and Greece, 57. 
invade Batavia, in the Reign of Diocle- 

Jian, vi. 3. ferve Caraufius, in Britain, 
ib. arc placed in the Defarts of the 
Treviri and Nervii, 4, 8. ferve 
Alletlo, 10. are infefted by Conflantius 
Cbloris, 11. are attack’d by Conjlan- 
tine, 15, 18, 22. and by Crifpus, 24. 
lerve Conjlantine, the Great, againft Li- 
cimus, 27, wage War with Con flans, 
34. whence fo called in. 1. ferve 
Magnentius againft Conflantius, 37. 
are employed in Ports of Honour, in 

the 
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the Reign of Conftaniius, 42: invade 
Gaul, in the Reign of Valenti man, I, 
vii. 4. are furpriz’d by Arbogafles, 34. 
their Wars with the Alemanni, viii. 11. 
with the Vandals, 15. ferve Jovinus, 34. 
their Manner of Life, ib. n. 1. efta- 
blifh themfelves in Germania Secunda, 
in the Reign of Jovinus, viii. 43. yet 
inhabited thofe Parts, in the Reign of 
Vialentinian, III, ib. and 44. the De- 
fcription given of them by Sidonius A- 
poilmans, ix. 21. n. 3. ferve At til a, 

25- 
Fraomarius is advanced in the Service 

of the Romans, vii. 9. 
Fretela, v. Sunnia. 
Fri a (the Goddefs) worfhipp’d by the Nor¬ 

thern Nations, ii. 35. 
Fridigild converted by St. Ambrofius 

to the Chriftian Faith, vii. 39. 
Friesland, the Confines of it, in the 

Reign of Auguftus. iii. 14. 
Frisii are in Alliance with Drufus, iii. 14. 

endeavour to fhake off the Roman Yoke, 
iv. 23, 33. join with Civilis againft 
the Romans, 4*- are defeated by Al- 
binus, v. 24. 

F r 1 t i g e r n belie ges Adrianople, vii. 19. 
defeats Emperour Valens, 24. plunders 
ThrJJalia, Epirus and Achaia, 27. en¬ 
courages the Advancement of the Lhri- 
ftian Religion among his Subjedls, 39. 

G 
Gain a has the Command of the Roman 

Army, viii. 3. rebels againft Arca- 
dius, 9- his Difputes with St. Cbry- 

fojlom, ib. his Differences, in Point of 
Religion, with Nilus, ib. is flam in a 
Battle with the Hunns, ib. 

Gajavomarus is acculed by his own 
Subjects, before ( aracalla, v. 26. 

G a 1. lien us calls himlelf GcrmankusMax- 
imis, V. 36. lulls in Love with Pijara, 
a Princefsof the Murconiauni, 3^ 
leads Ionic* dilguis’d Goths, Sam. at a' 
and Franks, in Triumph, 39. 
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Gallus triumphs over the Goths, v. 35- 
Ganna comes to Rome, v. 3. 
Gannascus infefts the Coafts of Gaul, iv. 

27. is (lain by the Romans, ib. 
Gaul fends Colonies into Germany apd 

Italy, in the Times of Tarquinius Prif 
cus, i. 3. how divided, in the Time 
of Julius Ceefar, ii. 1. Julius Ccefar 
eftablifhes Colonies there, 29. how di¬ 
vided, in the Time of Augujlus, iii. 5. 
the Church of Gaul adheres to the Apo- 
Jlolick Confeflion of Faith. It’s State, in 
the Reign of Honorius, vii. 38. 

Gauls ferve Ccefar againft Pompey, ii. 29. 
embrace the Cuftoms of the Romans, 
iii. 5, 9. how far their Language dif¬ 
fered from the German, ii. 6. n. 7. 

Geberio attacks the Vandals, vj. 28. 
Geldub'a where fituated, iv. 44. n. 4. 
Genseric, whether he apoftatiz’d from, 

the Catholicks to the Arians ? viii. 50. 
n. 1. his Birth and Character, ix. 5. 
MarefchalcusThurius deficient in his Ac¬ 
count of him, ib. n. 3. takes Carthage, 
5. perfecutes the Orthodox Chrifhans 
in Africa, 17. makis an Attempt on 
Sicily, 18. excites Attih againft the 
JViJi-Golbs, 24. piundeia Rome, x. 3. 
caufes the Coalts of Italy, to be infefted, 
14. makes Peace with Leo, 20. van- 
quifhes Majorianus's Fleet, near Alicant, 
21. excites the Ojlro-and JVfi-Goths, 
againft the Romans, 29. His Death, 35. 

G1.1’ 1 u/e have the fame Origin and Lan¬ 
guage with the Franks, v. 33. x. 6. 
their Wars with the Burgundians, v. 33. 
and with the Goths, ib. they join with 
the Gotbs againft the Romans, 45. they 
make War with Probus, 53. invade 
Germania and Brlgica, in the Reign ol 
Hononus, viii. 1 (>. arc in Attilu s Ar¬ 
my, ix. 25. are Arians, x. 6. n. 7. whe¬ 
ther the Longobards dekended ftom 
them?;/', make themfelves free, alter 
Allila's, Death, 7. fettle in Dacia, ib. 

German), what Nations were full com- 
1> j> p p prehended 
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prehended under this Name, i. 6. thfeir 
Origin, n, 2. 

German 1 a, when divided into Primes 
and Secunda, iii. 5. the Divifion of 
Germania Secunda ceas’d in the Reign 
0fHonorius, viii. 43, 

Grrmanicvs, his Death and Monument 
on the Rhine, Hi. 17. 

Germans comprehended under the Names 
Scyths and Celtee, i. 1. divided into five 
Tribes or Nations, 2. n. 4. their Stature, 
ii. 32. their Polity, 34. their Religion, 
Worfhip of their Hero's, and Divina¬ 
tion, 35. their Sacred Groves, Sacri¬ 
fices and Priefts, 36. their Warfare, 37. 
Virtues and Vices, ib. their Marriages, 
Education of their Children and Servi¬ 
tude, ib. their Laws and Courts of Juf- 
tice, 38. their Arts and Sciences, 39. 

Germany, its Confines, i. 2. Circum- 
ftances. ii. 31. 

Gesat/e, no particular Nation, but a 
Sort of Militia, i. 4. n. 5. 

Get.® are often confounded with the 
Goths and Dacii, v. 6. n. 2, 9. n. 6. 

Goar takes Part in Jovinus’s Rebellion, 
vii. 34. 

Godegisilus keeps his Court at Geneva, 
x. 23. 

GonderTc, v. Gunderic. 
Gordianus, in his Epitaph, is called 

Viftor Gotborum, Sarmatarum Ger- 
manorum, n. 31. n. 1. 

Got hones, v. Gotini. 
Goths call’d Getce, v. 6. n. 2, 9. n. 6, 27. 

their Language is a Dialed of the Ger¬ 
man, n. 13. receive an and annual Sub- 
fidy of Alexander, v. 32. invade Da¬ 
cia, in the Reign of Caracalla, 27. 
‘Thrace, in the Reigns of Gordian and 
Philip, 32, 33. Moefia, Thrace, and 
Macedonia, in the Reign of Decius, 34. 
force tlnir Way into Afia, in the Reign 
of Valerian, 37. land at and take Py- 
tbius and Trapezunt, ib. plunder Chal¬ 
cedony ib.’ over-run lllyricum and Italy, 

E X, It. 
alrtvoft fc> Rome, in the Reign of GaRie- 
nki, 38. n. I. invade Afia a feednd 
Time, 42. fail up the Danube, 43. 
are defeated by Gallienus, near Niff a, 
ib. fail out of the Ntefter, into the Black 
Sea, in the Reign of Claudius, 44^ take 
Athens, ib. encounter with Claudius, 
45. with Aurelim, 50. go a third Time 
into Aft a, in the Time of Tacitus, 53. 
are likewife call’d Scyihee, ib. ferve 
Galerius againft the Perfians, vi. 8. 
break into Moefia, in the Reign of Con- 
fiantine, the Great, 26. ferve Conftan- 
tine, the Great, againft Licinitts, 27. 
are defeated by his Son, Crifpus, 28. 
their Wars with the Vandals, ib. with 
the Burgundians, vii. 6. againft 
the Perfians, 17. rebel in the Reign of 
Valens, 19. encounter with him, 20. 
extend themfelves throughout all Thrace, 
2i. defeat Valens, in the Neighbour¬ 
hood of Adrianople, ib. make Attempts on 
Adrianople and Confiantinople, 25. v. 
OJlro-And Wifi-Goths, ferve Theodofiusz- 
gainH Maximus, 31. n. 6. againft Euge- 
nius, 37. their Converfion to Chrifiiani- 
ty, 39. their Apoftacy into Arianifm, 40. 
their Tranflation of the Bible, ib. their 
Divine Service perform’d in their Mo¬ 
ther-Tongue, ib. their Letters differ 
from the Runnick, ib. v. Ulpbila, are 
call’d,by S t.Jerom, Germani, n. 12. ferve 
Honorius againft Alaric, viii. 12. againft 
Rbadagaifus, 14. have the fame Ori¬ 
gin and Language with the Vandals and 
Gepida, X. 6. n. 7. 

Greuthingi, where they inhabited, vii. 
13. their Wars with' the Alani, ib. 
they pafs the Danube, in the Reign of 
Valens, 19. they are again mentioned, 
in the Reign of Theodofius, 30. are 
call’d Gothunni by Claudian, ib. 

Gugerni, where they inhabited, ii.44 «.5. 
Gundaric falls upon the Suevi, in Spain, 

viii. 47. goes to Africa, ix. 4. 
Gundevcus made Magijler Militum,xs 2 2. 

Gun- 



Gundicarius helps Jovinus to the Im¬ 
perial Dignity, viii. 34. eftablifhes the 
Kingdom of the Burgundians, in Gaul, 
38. invades Belgica, in the Reign of 
Valenttnian, III, ix. 11. is defeated by 
Atiila, 2 7. «. 2. 

Gu ndobald is made Pair ictus, x. 22. 
refides at Lyons, 23. 

Gunthicarjus, <y. Gundicarius. 
Guttones dwell on the Banks of the 

Vijiula, vi. 43. «. 7. 
Gvthones, u Guttones. 

H 
Hadrianus, •v. Adrian. 
Halide castes ferves in che Roman Ax- 

my, v. 30. vi. 6. 
Harduinus’s miftaken Notion of the O- 

rigin of the Goths, vii. 13. n. 1. 
H artomund ferves the Romans, in the 

Reign of Valerian, v. 36. n. 6. 
H elvetii, their Confines, in Julius Cce- 

far’s Time, ii. 3, are defeated by him, 
ib. 

H engist and Hoxja go over to Britain, 
ix: 34. 

H E rcules, his Memory celebrated in the 
German Songs of their Hero’s, ii. 35- 
». 3. 

H ercynian Forejl, call’d by the Greeks, 
Orcinia, iii. 2. 

He rmanarjc is attack’d by the Vandals, 
viii. 47. comes to an Agreement with 
the ancient Inhabitants of Gallicia, ix. 8. 
refigns his Kingdom to his Son, Recbila, 
20. 

Hermunduri have Differences with the 
Catti, concerning certain Salt-Springs, 
iv. 35. are concern’d in the Marcomann 
War with M. Antoninus, v. 13. are 
comprehended under the Name of Survi, 
viii. 16. the Thuringians take PofTef- 
lion of their Habitations, ix. 30. 

Heruli plunder the Coafts of Afia and 
Greece, v. 43. are defeated by Gallie- 
nus, near Nijfa, ib. join the Goths on 

the Niefler, 44. invade Gaul, in the 
Reign of Dioclefian, vi. 1. where they 
inhabited, n. 3. are conquer’d by the 
Ojlro-Goibs, 43. were a feparateBody, 
in the Roman Army, after the Reign of 
Gallienus, vii. 2. 2. plunder the 
Coaft of Spain, x. 24. 

Hi 1 d emund ferves the Romans, in the 
Reign of Valerian, v. 36. n. 6. 

Horsa, v. Ilengift. 
Hortarics kibmits to Julian, vi. 59. 
Hortarius is burnt by the Roman:, 

vii. 9. 
Hunns, where they inhabited, vii. „ 14. 

their Manner of Living, ib. their Wars 
with the Alam and OJlro-Gotbs, 15. with 
the Romans, in the Reign of Gratian, 
2.7. s. v. Attila. ferve Vheodofius u- 
gainft Maximus, 31. n. 6. againft the 
Juthingi, 32. againft Eugenias, 37. 
Honorius againft Rbadagaifus, 14. n. 4. 

Valenttnian, III, againft the IViji-Gotln, 
ix. 13. their Power decays, after the 
Death of Gratian, x. 6. 

Hunoricus marries the Imperial Princefs 
Eudoxia, x. 3. perfecutes the Orthodox 
Cbrijlians, 35. renews the Peace with 
Zeno, 36. 

I. J 
Jazygj march to the Afliftance of Van- 

nius, iv. 31. where they inhabited, ib. 
n. 1. are excellent Horfemen, n. 2. 
ferve under Vefpaftan, 41. «. 1. invade 
Pannonia, in the Reign of Domitian, 4. 
are concern’d in the Marcomann War 
with M. Antoninus, v. 13. are drove 
by him back again over the Danube, 15, 
invade Pannonia, in the Reign of Con* 
flantius, vi. 44. and Valeria, in the 
Reign of Valenttnian, I, vii. 10. 

Jesse, Bifhop of Spire, afiifts at the Coun¬ 
cil of Sardica, vi. 35. 

Igillus taken Prifoner by Probus, v. 54. 
Induciomarus puts himfelf at the Head 

ofthedilaffefted Gauls, ii. 19. is flam 
in V p p p 2 



in a Battle with the Romans, ib. Me¬ 
dals of him, n. 3. 

Incuiomarus commands Part of Armi- 
mufi Army, againft the Romans, iv. 
12, 13. abandons him, and joins Ma- 
raboduus, 18. 

Jovinus, with the Help of the Germans, 
aflumes the Imperial Dignity, at Mentz, 
viii. 24. 

iRjUENsauL, whether eredted in Honour 
to Arminius ? iv. 21. 

Isis, worfhipp’d by the Suevi, ii. 35. 
It alus made a King of the CheruJci, iv. 

27. expdl’d by his Subjects, ib. reco¬ 
vers his Kingdom with the Help of the 
Longobards, ib. 

Jutes go over to Britain, ix. 35. 
Juthungj, their Power, and the Service 

they did the Romans, v. 47. w. 3. where 
they inhabited, n 4. whether they were 
the fame People as the Marcomanni ? 
n. 4. invade Italy, in the Reign of 
Aurelian. 40. Rcetia, in the Reign of 
Conjlantius, vi. 54. again, in the Reign 
of Valentinian, III, ix. 6. 

K 
King (or Konig) the Signification of this 

Word among the Ancient Germans, v, 
5°. n. 3. 

L 
L.tlianus aflumes the Imperial Dignity 

at Mentz, vi. 40. 

Tanguedoc, whether it took that Name 
from the Goths, viii. 42. a Part of it 

tail’d Gothia, ib. 
I.ATOBRIG2E march with the Helvelii into 

Gaul, ii. 3. where they inhabited, n. 6. 
Lenti censes invade Rcetia, in the Reign 

Conjlantius, vi. 41. border on Rcetia, 
vii. 23. invade Gaul, in the Reign of 
Gration, ib. 

Leo (St.) his Ambaffy to Italy, ix. 33. 
Treaty with Genferic, x. 4. 

Lib vs led in Triumph, by Germanicus, 
iv. 16. 

Li mites or Lines of the Romans, on the 
Rhine, iv. 9, 32. 

Lithuanians, whether they are De¬ 
fendants from the Alani ? vii. 13. 

Longobards, where they inhabited, iii. 
23. are attack’d by Tiberius, ib. de- 
fert from Maraboduus to Arminius, iv. 
18. aflift Italus againft his Subjects, 27. 
pafs the Danube, in the Reign of M. 
Antoninus, v. 4. are comprehended by 
fome, under the Name of Gepidce, 
x. 6, 7. 

Lygii fupport Sido and Vangio againft 
Vannius, iv. 31. their Wars with the 
Suevi, v. 4. with Probus, 54. 

M 
Macri anus comes into Julian's Camp,iv. 

62. is murder’d by the Franks, vii. 11. 
Magnent 1 us is of German Extraction, 

vi. 37, 38. n. 5. 
M alar ic is Gentilium Reft or, vi. 42. n.i. 
Malorix, v. Verritus. 
MALLOBAUDEsisTribunus Armaturarum, 

vi. 42. n. 1. Come^Domejlicorum, vii. 

Maraboduus, v. Maroboduus. 
Marcomanni, where they inhabited, iii. 

13. march under the Command of Ma¬ 
raboduus, into Bojohemum, 19. vanquifh 
Domitian, v. 6. their War with M. An¬ 
toninus, 13, 24. Peace with him, 18. 
and with Commodus, 23. their Quarrel 
with the Vandals, 26. they break into 
Itcdy, in the Reign of Aurelian, 48. de¬ 
feat him, near Piacenza, ib. Beginning 
of Chrijlianity, among them, vii. 39. 
are comprehended under the Name of 
the Suevi, who broke into Spain, viii. 
33. 

M a roomer, his TranfaCtions with the 
Romans, in the Reign of Honorius, vii. 

3V 3 3 
Marius, whether he created the Trium¬ 

phal Arch, near Orange, i. 12. 
triumphs over the Cimbri, 17. 

/ ■ 
Tro¬ 
phies 



phies ere&ed to his Honour, ib. 
Maroboduus leads the Marcomanni into 

Bojohemum,'\'n. 19. his Character, n. 3. 
the Confines and Conftitution of his 
Kingdom, 24. is engag’d in a War 
with Arminius, iv. 18. is expelled by 
Catualda, 19. flees into Noricum, ib. 
dies at Ravenna, 20. his Defendants, 
among the Kings of the Marcomanni, 31. 
n. 5. 

Marsaci, where they inhabited, iv. 46. 
n. 4. 

Marsi retreat from the Rhine into the in¬ 
ward Parts of Germany, iii. 19. n. 1. 
their Wars with the Romans, in the 
Reign of Tiberius, iv. 2, 3, 15. in the 
Reign of Claudius, 2 4. 

Ma Rtin, Bifhop of Mentz, afiifis at the 
Council 01 Sardica, vi. 35. 

M a si us comes to Rome, v. 3, 
Mattiaci ferve the Rowans, among the 

Auxilia Palatina, vi. 63. «. 6. 
M aximiant takes the Surnames of I'ran- 

cicus, Alemannictts, and Germanicns, 
vi. 4. 

Maximinus is of Gothick Extra&ion, v. 
29. bears the Surnames ofGermanicus, 
Sarmaticus, and Dacicns, 29, 30. 

Menapii, where they inhabited, ii. 10. 
«. 2, 12. 

Mentz fortified by Drufus, iii. 17. is 
deflroy’d, by the Alemanni, in the Reign 
of Conjlantius, vi. 44. plunder’d in the 
Reign of Val.ntinian, I, vii. 5, again 
ddfrov’d,by the Sucvi, &c. in the Reign 
of Honorius, viii. 16. by the Franks, 
ix. 21. 

Merobauues is made Conful, vii. 31. 

*• 3. 
Meroveus, uncertain whether he was of 

the Family of Chlodio, ix. 29. his Death, 
x. 39. 

Merseburg, whether Meroveus encom- 
pafs’d it with a Wall, ix. 29. 

Misnians arc not defended from the 
Myfn of Ajuiy v. 4. n. 2. 

Monks, their Rife in Germany, vii. 08. 
Moon worfhipp’d by the Germans, ii. 35. 

n. 2. 

Morini, where they inhabited, ii. 10. 
Mosel fait! to be united with the Saon, iv. 

32. is indebted to Probus for its Vine¬ 
yards, v. 58. 

War, with M. 
Marcojnan 

Naulobatus fubmits to Gallienus, v. 43. 
obtains the ConfuHhip, ib. 

Nemetes ferve Arioviflus againft the Ro- 
tnans, ii 6. dwell afterwards in Upper 
Germany, iii. 5. 

Nerva takes the Surname of Germanicus 

Nervi 1 were originally of German Kx- 

tra&ion, where they inhabited, i. 5. 

Meuss built by Julian, vi. 60. 

Norr>hausen,whether it wasencompafs’d 
with a Wall by Meroveus, ix. 29. 

Noreia where (Huaied, i. 7. n. 9. 
Noricum, it’s Confines and Divifion, iii. 

3, 10. becomes a Roman Province, ib. 

O 
Oe 11 pafs the Danube, in the Reign of M. 

Antoninus, v. 14. 
On 1 nus is worfhipped by his Countrymen, 

»• 35- 
Odoacer proclaim’d King of the Rupii, 

33- defeats Orcjles, ib. depofes 
Romulus, ib. obtains the Title of Pa¬ 
tricias, 37. 

Ostro-Goths vanquifh the Hcruli, J'e- 
nedi and ASJlii, vi. 43. where they 
dwelt, vii. 13. are diftrefs’d by the 
Hums, 15. march with Anil a into 
Gaul, ix. 23. fettle in Pannoma, x. 7. 
maintain their Freedom again It the Sons 
of Allila, 8. their Differences with Fm- 
perour Leo, 9. with the Suevi, &cc. 10. 
obtain the Province of Pant alia, 31. 

Pzema- 
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Pjemani were firft reckon’d among the 
Germans, i. 6. ii. 7. and afterwards 
comprehended under the Name of Tun- 
gri, ib. and iii. 5. 

Pannonia, its Confines and Divifion, 
iii. 10. n. 1. 

Peucini had a Share in the -Marcomann 
War, in the Reign of M. Antoninus, v. 
13. n. 2. together with the Goths war 
againft Philip, 33. againft Claudius, 

Pharamond, whether he be to be ac¬ 
counted Founder of the Monarchy of 
the Franks? viii. 44. his pretended 

Tomb, ib. 
Posthumus builds f.-veral Caftles on the 

Rhine, v. 40. is entitled Germanicus 
Maximus, ib. 

Priamus, whether there ever was a King 
of the Franks of that Name, vii. 23. 
n. 1. 

Probus fuppofed to have had a Defign of 
of making Germany a# Province, v. 54. 
extends the Roman Lines on the Right 
of the Rhine, ib. the Remains of them, 
n. 8. Germany indebted to him for 
their Vineyards, 63, 

Procu lus afiumes the Imperial Dignity, 
v. 56. pretends to be defcended from 
the Franks, ib. 

Provence, whence fo call'd, ii. 1. 

Quadi, where they inhabited, iv. 31. 
obtain a King from Antoninus Pius, v. 
1 1. their War with Marcus, 15. s. 
Peace with him, 18. with Commodus, 
23. invade Valeria, in the Reign of 
Conjlantius, vi. 46. as likewife Panno¬ 
ma and Upper Moefia, S5- their War¬ 
fare at that. Time, n. 2. invade Va¬ 
leria, a fecond Time, in the Reign of 
Valerian, I, vii. 10. are comprehended 
under the Name of the Suevt, who forc’d 
their Way into Spain, viii. 33. 

R 
Rjeti vanquifh’d by Plancus, in the Days 

of Atigudus, iii. 1. n. 2. 
R^etia, its Borders and Divifion, iii. 11. 

becomes a Roman Province, ib. 
Rauraci, where they dwelt, ii. 3, 4. 
Rechiarius marries a Daughter of 

Vheodoric, I, King of the Wifi-Goths, 
x. 11. is at Variance with the Romans, 
ib. defeated by the JVift-Goths, 12. 

Rechila, his Death, X. 11. 
Regaisus given a Prey to the wild Bealls, 

by Qonjlantine, vi. 15. n. 1. 
Rhadagaisus invades Italy, viii. 14. 

is defeated by Stilico, ib. whether the 
Idol of the Vandals, call’d Rhadagajl, 
had its Name from him ? ib. 

Rhamis, a Princels of the Cherufci, led 
in Triumph by Germanicus, iv. 16. 

Rhine, a Figure reprefenting it, carried 
in Triumph by Julius Cafar, ii. 28. 
after the Overthrow of Varus is a Bar¬ 
rier between the Romans and the Ger¬ 
mans, iii. 27. feparates the Batavi from 
the other Germans, iv. 28 is weakned 
by the the Outlet of the Leek, 54. is 
indebted to Probus for its Vineyards, v. 
58. 

Ricimer is made Magijler Militiez,Patri¬ 
cias and Conful, x. 19. marries a 
Daughter of Emperour Anthemius, ib. 
his Differences with Anthemius, 21. his 
Death, ib. 

* * 

Romans, when they firft fet Foot on the 
German Territories, ii. 14, 

Roxolani are concern’d in the Marco¬ 
mann War, in the Reign of M. Anto¬ 
ninus, v. 13. 

Rug 1 ferve Attila, ix. 25. where tjiey 
inhabited, x. 7. invade the Roman 
Provinces, ib. 

S 
Sabinus (Julius) pretends to be a Son pf 

Julius Cfffar, iv, 50. 
Saljck. Laws, when firft inftituced, viii. 

Salii 



Salit, their Wars with Julian, vi. 53, 
58. whence fo call’d, 58. ti. 2. 

Salii Gallic am among the Auxilia Pala- 
lina, vi. 58. n. 6. 

Sam bid a, v. Sangibanus. 
Sangibanus ferves the Remans againft 

Attlia, ix. 28. 
Sar acens a ftift in defending Conjlantinople 

againft the Goths, vii. 26. their Cru¬ 
elty in War, lb. 

Sarmat^e repuls'd by 'Trajan, v. 9. take 
Part in the Marcomann War, in the 
Reign of M. Antoninus, 13. are drove 
by Gordian out of Thrace, 32. defeated 
by Caras, 59. conquer’d by Dioclefian, 
vi. 9. invade Qannoma and Moefta, in 
the Reign of Confiantius, 40. ravage 
the Provinces on the Danube, in the 
Reign of Valens, vii. 25. lettle in ///>'- 
ricum, x. 7. 

Sarmat^Liberi are driven out of their 
Country by their own Bondfmen, vi. 
28. are reftored by Conjlantius, 55. 
their Warfare, iL invade Moefa, vii. 
10. where they inhabited, 13. 

Sarmat/eLimigantes expel their own 
Matters, iv. 28. areexpell’d themfelves 
by Conjlantius, viii. 56. and extirpa- 

ted, 57. . 
Sarus lerves Honortus, 

• • • 
VIII. 14. «. 4. 

abandons him, 34. n. 3. is kill’d in a 
Battle with Athualph, King of the JPi/i- 
G0//2J, 35. 

Saul ferves Tbcodofius, vii. 37. com¬ 
mands in the Battle of Pollcntia, ib. 
n. 9. 

Saxons, whence they had that Name, vi. 
2. where they originally inhabited, ib. 
their Piracies on the Coafts of Gaul and 
Britain, in the Reign of Dioclefian, 
ib. s. ferve Magnentius againft Con¬ 
fiantius, vi. 37. in the Reign of Va- 
lentinian, vii. 4. invade GW by Land, 
in the Reign of Valentinian, 1, 7. in 
the Reign of Honorius, viii 7, iC. fup- 
port the Armorici, in their Rebellion, 

after tTie Death of ValeHtinian, III, X. 1, 
the Account StdonlUs Apollinaris gives 
of their Skill in Navigation, x. 27. 
■u. Hengijl and Horfa. 

Sc; r r 1, their Wars with the Romans, in 
the Reign of Tbcodofius, vii. 30. ferve 
Attlia, ix. 25. accompany the Goths, 
after his Death, over the Danube, x. 7. 
are defeated by them, 10. 

Sedusi 1 go with the Marcornanni intoifo- 
johemum, iii. 19. 

Segestes obtains the Freedom of Rome 
from Augufus, iii. 22. furrenders him- 
felf to Gerthanicus, iv. 4. 

Seoimer furrenders himfclf to the Ger¬ 
mans, iv. 7. 

Segimund is Sacerdos ad aram Ubicrum, 
ii. 35. iii. 22. iv. 4. is led in Triumph 
by Gcrtnanicus, 16. 

Segni, where they dwelt, 1. 24. 
Segusiani, where they inhabited, ii. 3. 

n. 7. 
Semnones dwell about the Elb, in the 

Reign of Augufus, iii. 23. «. 1. de- 
lert Maraboduus, and go over to Armi- 
nius, iv. 18. 

Servatius, Bifhop of Tongres, aflifts at 
the Council of Sardica, vi. 35. is fent 
by Magnentius, in an Ambaffy to Con- 
Jlantine, 37, 

Sesithacus furrenders himfclf to the Ro¬ 
mans, iv. 7. is led in Triumph by Get - 
manicus, 16. 

Sept t r.i 1 us(Severus) Infcriptionsconcern¬ 
ing him, v. 24. 

Sicambri, their Wars with the Romans, 
under Julius Ccefar, ii. 14, 24. where 
they inhabited, iii. 6. their Wars un ¬ 
der Auguflus, 6, 8, 12, 15. fubmit to 
the Romans, 18. are carried over the 
Rhine, ib. are comprehended under the 
Name of the Franks, v. 31. 

Sido repels Vannius, iv. 31. 
Sigovesus leads a Colony into Germany, 

*• 3‘ 

Silinci take Andalufa, viii. 33. arc 
extir- 
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extirpated by the Wifi-Goths, 41. 
Silvanus ferves under Conjlantius, vi. 

37- 
drives the Franks out of Gaul, 39. af- 
fumes the Imperial Dignity at Cologn, 
42. is murder’d by the .Command of 
Conjlantius, ib. was furnam’d Flavius, 
ib. Medals of him, ib. 

Sinceric aflumes the Gothick Crown, af¬ 
ter the Death of Ataulph, viii. 29. 

Slavi, their Manner of Living, vi. 43. 
n. 4. 

Spire deftroy’d by the Alemanni, in the 
Reign of Conjlantius, vi. 44. by the 
Suevi, in the Reign of Honorius, viii. 
26. 

Stilico is of Vandal Extraction, viii. 19. 
Strassburc is the Capital of the Tribo- 

chi, ii. 4. n. 12. deftroy’d by the 
Alemanni, in the Reign of Conjlantius, 
vi. 44. by the Suevi, in the Reign of 
Honorius, viii. 16. 

Suevi inarch into Gaul, in the Time of 
Julius Ccrfar, ii. 1, 2. v. Arioviftus, 
wlut Nations are comprehended under 
this Name, 11. their Manner of Liv¬ 
ing, and Forces, ib. are attacked by 
Julius Cafar, 14, 23. pafs the Rhine, 
m the Reign o\ Augv.ftus, iii. 2. unite 
with the Sicambri, agamft Drufus, 15. 
wage War with Domiiian, v. 4. are 
concern’d in the Marcomann War, under 
d/. Antonins, 43. invade Rcctia, in 
tiie Reign of Conjlantius, 46. march 
into (7.////, in the Reign of Honorius, 
viii. 15, 16. force their Way into Spain, 
30. v. llmnanaric. 

Sun worfhipped by the Germans, ii. 35. 
n. 1. 

Su nic, whence fo call’d, iv. 49. 
Sunici, where they inhabited, ?/. 4. 

Sunni a and 1'rctcla, two Gothick lhiefts, 
confer w 1 th1 *5/. Jcrom, vn. 4c.’ 

Sunvo ferves Theodojius, vii. 32. aban¬ 
dons the Romans, viii. 6. 

Suomarius fubmits to the Romans, in the 
Reign of Julian, vi.59. 

T 
Tacitus (Emperour) takes the Surname 

of Gothicus, v. 53. 
Tenchteri invade Gaul, ii. 12. are de¬ 

feated by Julius Cafar, 13. plunder 
Germania Secunda, in the Reign of Au- 
gujlus, iii. 8. unite with the Sicambri 
againft Drufus, 15. take Partin the 
Rebellion of the Batavi, iv. 44. 

Teutobochus led in Triumph by Ma¬ 
rius, i. 12. n. 6. the Fable of his 
Tomb, n. j. 

Teutones, where they inhabited, i. 7. 
join the Cimbri, 9. are defeated by Ma¬ 
rius, 12. 

Thaifali accompany the Goths, over 
the Danube, in the Reign of Philip, v. 
33. affift the Theruingi, angainft the 
Vandals and Gepidee, vi. 6. make War 
with the Romans, in the Reign of Con- 

Jt an tine, 28. n. 4. invade the Country 
of the Limigantes, 56. pafs the Da¬ 
nube, in the Reign of Valens, vii. 22. 
are eftablifh’d about Parma, Modena, 
Sec. ib. 

TheodiMiii ferves Attila, ix. 15. fettles 
in Pannonia, x. 7. gives his Son an 
Floftage to Leo. defeats the Suevi and 
Gepidce, 10. invades Illyricum, 31. 
obtains Pautalia, ib. his Death, ib. 

Theodor 1 c, I, befieges Arles, ix. 11; 
falls upon the Vandals, ib. defeats Li- 
torius, 14. unites with the Romans a- 
gainfl Attila, 27. is flain in the Battle 
of Chalons, on the Marne, 28. 

Theodor ic, II, defeats Rechiarius, x. 
12. his Character, 13. his Death, 29. 

Theodor 1 c, the Son of Theodcmir, be¬ 
ing an Ilolhige, is educated at the Court 
of Leo, X. 9. lucceeds his Father, 31. 
rdf ores Zeno to Ids Throne, 34. is made 
Pat rictus and Conjul, 36. 

The- 
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T H'EO ncmrc, the Son of Triarius, is con¬ 

cern’d in depriving Zeno of his Crown, 
x. 34. advances towards Conjlantinople, 
36. bis Death, ifr. 

THEODdsrus is furnafned Saxonicus, vii. 
4,;/. 2. forms an Army of 20,000 
29. Columns erected in Honour to hi s' 
Victory over the Greuthingi, 30; 

Theophilus, a Gotbick Bifliop, afiiftsat 
the Council of Nice. vii. 39. 

Theruingt make War with the Van- 
dais, and Gepidce, vi. 6. where they in¬ 
habited, vii. 13. are under the Pro¬ 
tection of Valais, in Thrace, 18. rebel 
there, 19. v. Athanaric. ferve Attila, 
ix. 25. whether the Thuringians are de¬ 
fended from them ? 30. 

Theudorix led in Triumph by Germa- 
nicus? iii. 18. iv. 16. 

Tholouse is made the Refidence of the 
Kings of the WAi-Goths, viii. 42. 

Thumelicus is Ted in Triumph by Ger- 
manicus, iv. 16. 

Thuringians, their Extraction, ix. 30. 

Thusnelda ftoln by Arminius, iv. 3. 
falls into the Hands ot Germanicus, 4. 
is by him led in Triumph at Rome, 16. 

Tiber ius paffes the Rhine, iii. 18, 29. 
cruifes with a Fleet on the Elb, 23. 

Tigurini defeat L. Cajfius,\. 8. march, 
with the Reft of the Helve tit, into Gaul, 
• W 

11. 3. 
Trajan obtains the Surname of Germa¬ 

nic us, v. 7. 
Treviri are of German Extraction, ii. 

7. their Wars with the Romans, un¬ 
der Cafar, ii. 15, 19, 21. under Au¬ 
gustus, ni. 3. are the principal Nation 
in Belgica Prima. 5. 

T ribocci ferve Arioviftus, in Gaul, ii. 6. 
where they afterwards inhabited, iii. 5. 

Tri ers obtains the Right of Coinage 
from the Romans, v. 41. is the Seat 
of the PrajcAuree Galliarum, 29. viii. 
6. the Capital of Gaul, vi. 32. «. 2. 
the Imperial Refidence, in the Reign ot 
Conjlantius, 33. Valentiman triumphs 
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there over the Alematmi, vii. 5. is ta¬ 
ken four feveral Times by the Franks, 
viii. 6, 43. (Bijhop of) is Primas G'al- 
liarntn, vi. 32. 

Tubantes where they inhabited, iv. 33. 
are comprehended under the Name of 
the Franks, vi. 15. ferve the Romans, 
among the Auxilia Palatina, 58. n. B. 

Tuisto fhewn Divine Honour, by the 
Germans, i. 1. «. 2. 

Tulingi march with the Helvetians into 
Gaul, ii. 3. where they inhabited, n. 5. 

Tungri, where they inhabited, iii. 5. 
what Nations are comprehended under 
this Name, ib. 

Tutor (Julius) makes the Roman Le¬ 
gions lwear pro Imperio Galliarum, iv. 

• 46. is defeated near Bingen, 51. e- 
fcapes into the Ifland of Batavia, 55. 

U V 
Vadomarius fent, by Julian, Prifoner 

into Spain, vi. 64. obtains the Com¬ 
mand in Phoenicia, n. 4. 

Valamir is in great Efteem with Attila, 
ix. 25. eftablifhes himfelf in Panno\iia, 
x. 7. defeats the Sons of Attila, 8. 
invades Illyricum, 9. defeats the Sv.cvi, 
Gepidac, See. 10. 

V a lens bears the Title of Gothicus, vii.3. 
Valentinian, I, builds a Fortrefs on 

ihc Neckar, vii. 6. 
Valerian bears the Title of Germanic ns 

Maximus, v. 36. 
Va ndals are reckon’d, by Tacitus, among 

the Germans, i. 1,2. are concern’d in 
the Marcomann War, with M. Antoni- 
nus, v. 13. their Wars with Valerian, 
49. with Probus, 54. have the fame 
Origin and Language with the Goths, 
vi, 6. n. 2. where they then inhabited, 
11. fubmit to Conjlautinc, 28. invade 
Gaul, viii. 15. break into Spain, 30. 
their Wars there with thei’wm,41, 47. 
and Romans, 48. when they embrac’d 
the Lhrijlian Religion, 50. take Hif- 
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palis and Cartbagena, ix. 3. go into 
Africa, 4. their Progrefs there, 9. 
v. Genferic. are Arians, x. 6. n. 7. 
State of the Vandal Empire, after the 
Death of Genferic, 3 5. 

Van dels bury, in England, fuppos’d to 
have taken it’s Name from the Vandals, 
v. 54. 

Vang 10 drives Vannius out of his King¬ 
dom, iv. 31. 

Vangiones, where they inhabited, iii. 5. 
Vannius founds a Kingdom, iv. 20. the 

Confines of it, n. 1. is expell’d, 31. 
efcapes into Pannonia, ib. 

Varus {Quintilius) is defeated by Arrni- 
nins, in. 26. falls upon his own Sword, ib. 

Ubji are carried, by Agrippa, over the 
Rhine, iii. 1. belong to Lower Ger 
many, 5. 

VenEdi are accounted Germans, by Pliny, 
i. 2. n. 3. vanquish'd by the OJlro- 
Goths, vi. 43. 

Venice, the Origin of that City, ix. 31. 
Verritus and Malorix obtain, of Nero, 

the Freedom of Rome, iv. 33. 
V1 e 1 l 1 us expels Catualda, iv. 20. 
Victor, Bifhop of Worms, aflifts at the 

Cou cil of Sardica, vi. 35. 
Victor (a Sarmatian) is General of the 

Roman Calvary, vii. 24. 
Vi01 mir feives Attila, ix. 25. fettles in 

Pannonia, x. 7. invades Italy, 30. his 
Death, ib. 

Vindelicia, its Confines and Divifion, 
iii. 2. becomes a Roman Province ib. 

V1 n r> ex (Julius) endeavours to free Gaul, 
iv. 36. in Dcfpuir, makes away with 
himfelf, ib. 

Visumar defeated by the Goths, vi. 28. 
V1 te ll i us obtains the Name of Genna- 

mens, iv. 39. has a German Sorcereft 
in his Retinue, 40. 

. Vithicabius is treacheroufly affaffinated, 
vii. 5. 

Vithimer is flain in a Battle with the 
Hums, vii. 15. 

Ulphila, a Got hick Bifhop, fent to Em* 
perour Valens, vii. 17. his Extraction, 
39. fubferibes to the Decrees of the 
Council of Conjlantinople, 40. Inventor 
of the Gothick Letters, ib. tranflates 
the Bible into Gothick, ib. 

Ulphila, a Roman General is of Gothick 
Extraction, viii. 31. 

Volc^e Tectosages, a Gal lick Colony, 
in Germania Magna, i. 3. n. 2. Places 
fuppoled to have taken their Names 
from them, ib. 

Vop.tiger, King of Britain, feeks Af- 
fiftance of the Saxons, ix. 34. marries 
a Daughter of the Saxon Prince, Hengift, 
ib. 

Us 1 petes, their Wars with Julius C afar, 
ii. 12, 13. 

W 
Wall 1 a eftablifhes the Gothick Empire, 

in Spain and Gaul, vii. 39, 40. fights 
with the Suevi, Alani and Vandals, 41. 
fixes the Royal Refidence at !Thoulouje, 
42; 

Wisi-Goths make War with Valens, vii. 

3. where they originally inhabited, 13. 
an Habitation afiign’d them in Moefia, 
37. v. Alaric, Atbaulpb and JVallia. 

Worms deltroy’d by the Alemanni, iv. 44. 
by the Suevi, v. 46. n. 2. 

Z 
ZeckleR, their Origin, x. 6. 



ERRATA 

PAGE ;7( in the Margin* for Poi/cy, r. Polity. 
68, 1. 8. for German, r. Roman. 

73» n. 6. I. u!t. for 43, r. 46. 
90. $ XXIV. I.3. for Servian, r. Suevian. 

105, for $ I. read § IV. 
148^1. 8. for 1. r. 1 8th. 
1 34, n. 2, J. 6. for B. III. r. B. IV. 
166, n. 2. ad fin. for M. Anthony, r. M. Antoninus. 
168, J. 1. for $ VI. r. VII.. 
174, S XIII. 1. 8. for Sarmarttr, r.Sarmattr. 
193, I. 20. for Maximus, ^he latter was, r. Maximinus, who was. 
232, n. 9. 1. 2. lor $ XI. r. IX. 
336, § 59. 1. 2. for M. Aurelius, r. Aurelius Car us. 
241, n. 3. Col. 2. 1. 5. for J V. n, 3. r. $ IV. n, 5. 
243, n. 3. 1. 2. for Atceb, r. 
233, § XIII. 1.8. for Magncntius, r. Maxentius. 
236, n. 4. Col. 2. I. 36. for Otto III. r. Otto M. 
257, $ XV'I. 1. 12. alter A;/ Intereji, r. with Confl antint. 
---— ]. 16. r. bear the Title of Augufius; Maximian, Galerius, Maxentius and Conflattine. 
337, n. 5. for § 2. r. n. 
430, § XXIX. 1. 2. for Cannas, r.Canna. 
453, 1. 10. for XLVIII. r. XLIII. 
467, in the Margin, iar Spain, r. Africa. 

Other ffiull literal Errors, that may have crept in, the Reader will be fo good to COrrcft. 

* 

N. B. A Lift of rhe SUBSCRIBERS will be printed with the Second 
. Volume, which will be publifh’d at Cbrijlmas next. 
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